






OF THE STATE OF IOWA,
ASSEMBLED AT lOW A ClTJ,
MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 18.17.
BEING A FULL AND COMPLETE REPORT OF THE DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS, BY
AUTHORITY OF THE CO~VE~TION;ACCOMPANIED, FOR PURPOSES OF
REFERENCE, BY A COPIOUS INDEX OF SUBJECTS, AND
REMARKS OF MEMBERS THEREON.
OFFICIAL.
W. BLAIR LORD, REPORTER.








As thedebatesandproceedingsoftheconventionthat framedthe newconstitution,
wereorderedtobepublished,not onlytor the informationof thepeopleof theState,
whowereto becalleduponto voteupontheneworganiclaw,butalsoto affordinfor-
matio!ltothebenchandbar,in relationto theproperconstructionof thevarious.pro-
visionsof theconstitution,it will not beinappr{)prlateopublishin connectionthere.
with, thoseacts of Congressrelativeto the formationof the territorialand State
governmentsof Iowa. They areput in thesecondvolumeof theDebates,in order
thattheymaybe containedin thesa1L.evolumewith theoldandnewconstitutions,
for moreconvenientreference.
..
ORGANIC LAW OF WISCONSIN.
AN ACT establishingthe territorial governmentof Wisconsin.
Be it enacted,by tbe senateand bouseof rep-
resentativesof the United States of America in
congress assembled,That from Rnd after the
third day of July next, the country included
wilhin the following boundariesshrill constitute
a separateterritory, for tbe purposeof tempora-
ry government,by thenameof Wisconsiu; tbat
is to sny : B~undedon tbeeastby a line drawn
from the northeastcornerof tbeSt~teof'Illinois,
tbrougb themiddleof Lake Micbigan, to a poiut
in tbemiddleof said lake, and oppositethe main
ch'\nne!of Green B:\y, and through said chan-
nel and Green Bay to the mouth of tbe :\-leno-
monieriver; tbence tbrougb the middlpof tbe
milin cbllnnelof said river, to tbnt bead of said
ri vel'nearestto the Lake of tbe Desert; thence
in a direct line to tbe midd'eof said lake; thence
thr~ughthe middleof the main channel of the
~Iontreal river, to its mouth; thence with a di.
rect line across LAke Superior, to whele the
territorial line of the United States last touche~
said (,tke northwestj thenceon the north, with
the said territorial line, to the White-earth river;
on the west,by a line from the said bonndary
line f.lIowing downthemiddleof themainchan-
nelof White-earth river, to the Missouri river,
and down 'fe middleof the m,liu channelof the
Missouri river to a point duewestfromthe north-
westcornerof the State of ~Iissouri; and on the
so,tlh, from said point, due east to the north-
west cornerof theStateof Missouri; and thence
with the boundaries of the StlHes of Missouri
and Illiuois, as alreadyfixeJ byacts of Congress.
Andafter thesaidthird day of July next,all
powerandautborityof tbegovernmentofMich-
iganin andovertbeterritoryherebyconstituted,
shallc sse: Provided,That nothingin this
,., containedsball beconstruedto impairtbe
rightsof personor propertynow appertaining
toanyIndianswithintbes'tidterritory,so long
assucbrightssball remainunextinguisbedby







treaty,or law, or otberwise,which it would
bavebeencompetenttothegovernmentto make
if tbisact'bad neverbeenpassed; Providpd,
Tbatnothingin tbisactcontainedshallbecon-
struedto inhibitthe governmentof the United
Statpsfrom dividing tbe territoryberehyes-
tablishedinto oneor moreotherterritories,in
sucbmanner,and at such times,as Congress
shall, in its discretion,deemconvenientand
proper,or from attarhingany portionof said
terr'itoryto anyotberStllteor territorJ'of the
UnitedStates.
Sec. 2. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatthe
executivepowerandauthorityin andoverthe
saidterritorysballbevestedin a governor,wbo
shall hold his officefor threeyears, unless
sooneremovedby tbe Presidentof tbeUnited







district'forwhich they may be eleoted.Pre-
the~ilitia thereof,shall performt~edutiesand vio~stothe firstelection,t?e governorof ~he
receivethe emolumentsof supermtendcntof I territoryshall causothecensusor enumeration
Indian affairs,and shalJ.rapproveof all laws' of the inhabitantsof theseveralcountiesin the
passedby the legislativeassemblybeforethey territoryto betakenandmadeby thesheriffdof
shall take effect;he may grant pardonsfor the said counties,respectively,and teturns
offencesagainsttheJawsof the saidterritory, thereofmad"by sRidsheriffsto thegovernor.
!Indreprievesforoffensesagainsthelawsof the Thefirstelectionshallbebeldat suchtime!Ind
UnitedStates,until thedecisionofthePresidentplace,andbe conductedin suchmannerasthe
canbemadeknownthereon;he shallcommis- go,:ernorshallappoint...nddirect;andheshall,
sionall officerswhosball be appointedtooffice at the ~ametime,declarethe numberof mern-
underthe lawsof the said territory,!Iudshall bel'softhecouneilandhouseof representatives
takecaretbatthelaws be faithfullyexecuted.to wbicheachof theconntiesis entitleduuder
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,That thisact. 'i'hennmberof personsauthorizedto
thereshallbea secretaryof thesaidterritory, beelectedhavingthe greatestnumbHof votes
whoshallresidetherein,andhold hisofficafor in eachof thesaidcountiesfur thecouncilshall
fouryears,unlesssooneremovedby thc Pres- bedeclared,by the said gOI'ernor,to be dnly
identof theUnitedStates;heshallrecordand electedto the said council; andthe personor
preserveall the laws and.proceedingsof the personshavingthegreatestnumberof votesfor
legislativeassemblyhereinafterconstituted,and thehouseofrepresentatives,qualtothenumber
all theactsandproeeedingsof the goveruorin towhicheachcountymaybeentitled,shallaJso
hisexecutivedepartment;heshaHtL'ansmitone hedeclarll'!,bythegovernor,tobedulyelected;
copyafthelawsandonecopyoftheexecutivepro_ Provided,Thegovernorsballordera newelee-
ceedingsonorbeforethefirstMondayinDecembertionwhenthereis a tie betweentwo or more
in eachyear,tothePresidentoftheUnitedStates:personsvotedfor, to supplythevacancymade
andat thesametime,twocopiesof tbelaws to by suehtie. Andthepersonsthus electedto
thespeakerof thehouseof representatives,for thelegislativeassemblyshallmeetat suchplace
theuseof congress. And in caseof thedeath,on such day as he sball appoint;but,there-
removal,resignation,or necessaryabsence,of after,thetime,placeandmannerof holdiDgand
thegovernorfrom the territory,tbesecL'etaryeonductingall electionsby thepeople,andthe
sballhave,andheis herebyauthorizedand.re- apportioningthe representationi theseveral
quiredto executeand perform,all tbepowerscountiesto thecouneilandhousoof representa-
anddutiesof the governorduringsuchvacancytives, accordingto population,shall bo pre-
or necessaryabsence. scribedbylaw, aswellasthedayof theannual
Sec.4. And be it furtherenacted,Thatthe commencementof the sessionof tbesaidlegis-
legislativepowershallbevestedin a governor,lative assembly;but nosession,in any year,
anda legislativeassembly. Thelegislativeas- sballexceedthetermofseventy-fivedays.
semblysballconsistof a counciland houseof 3ec. O. And be it further enacted,That
representatives.The council shall consistof everyfree white male citizen of the Uuited
thirteenmembers,havingthe qualificationsof ft',ates,abovetheageof twenty-oneyears,wbo
votersashereinafterprescribed,whosetermof shallhavebeenaninhabitantof said territory
serviceshall continuefour J,eitrS. Thehouse at thetimeof its organi7.ation,shallbe entitled
of representativesshall cousistof twenty-sixtovoteat thefirstelection,andshallbeeligible
members,possessingtbesamequalificationsas to anyofficewithinthesaid territory; but the
prescribedfor the membersof tbecouneil,and qualificationsof votersat all subsequentelec-
whosetermof serviceshallcontinuetwoyears. tionssballbesuchasshallDedeterminedbythe
An apportionmeutshallbemade,asnearlyequal legislativeassembly; Provided,Thattheright
aspracticable,amongthe severalcounties,for of'suffrageshallbeexercisedonlyb, citizensoftheelectionof thecouncilandrepresentatives,tbeUnitedStates.
givingtoeachsectionof theterritoryrepresen- Sec.6, Andb~it furtherenacted,Thatthe
tationin theratioof its population,Indiansex- legislativepowerof theterritoryshallextendto
ce'pted,as nearly as maybe. And the said
l
all rightful subjectsof legislation;but no law
membersof thocouncilandhouseofrepresenta-shallbepassedinterferingwiththeprimarydis-




TEItRITORIAL GOVERNMENT OF WISCONSIN.
thepropertyof theUnitedStates;norshallthe
landsor otherpropertyof non.resid~ntsbetaxed
higherthanthe landsor otherpropertyof res-
idents. All thelawsof thegovernorandlegis-
lative afsemblyshall be submittedto, and,if
disapprovedby the Congressof the United
States,thesameshallbenull andof DOeffect..
Sec. 7. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatall
townshipofficersandall countyofficers,except
judicial officers,justiCesof thepeace,sheriffs,
and clerksof courts,shall be electedby the
people,in such mannera~maybe providedby
the governorand legislativeassembly.The
governorshallnominate,and,by and with the
adviceand censentof the legiSlativecouncil,
shallappointalljudicial officers,justicesof the
peace,sheriffs,and all militia officers,except
thoseof thestaff,andall civilofficersnotherein
providedfor. Vacanciesoccurring.in there-
cessof thecouncilshaHbe filled by appoint-
mentsfrom'thegovernor,whichshall expireat
theendof thenut sessionof thelegislativeas-
sembly;butthesaidgovernormayappoint,in
th~first instance,the aforesaidofficers,who
shallholdthail' office~until theendof thenext
sessionof thesaidlegislativeassembly.
Sec.8. Andbeit furtherenacted, Thatno
memberof ~helegislativeassemblyshall hold




for oneyearaftertheexpirationof such term;
andnopersonholdinga commissionunde;the
UnitedStates,or anyof its officers,exceptas a




judiCial powerof thesaid territory shall be
vestedin 9.supremecourt,districtcourts,pro-
batecourts,andin justicesof thepeace. The
supremecourtshall consistof a chiefjustice,
and two associatejudges,any two of whom
shallbea quorum,andwho shallholda term




trictcourtor courtsshaH~eheldin eMhof the
threedistricts,byone of.thejudgesof thesu-
premecourt,at suchtimesand placesasmay-




by law: Provided,however,That justicesof
thepeaceshallnothavejurisdictionof anymat-
terof controversy,whenthetitle or boundaries
of landmaybe in dispute,or wherethedebtor
sumclaimedexceedsfiftydollRrs. And thesaid .
supremeanddistrictcourts"respectively,'shall
possesschanceryas weJ!as commonlawjuris-
diction. Each districtcourt shall appointits






tinueuntil the next termof sl!-idcourt. And
writsoferror,bills of exception,andappealsin
chancerycauses,shall beallowedin all cases,
fromthefinaldecisionsof thesaiddistrictcourts
tothesupremecourt,undersuchregulaHonsas
maybe prl!scribedbylaw; but in no casere-
movedtothesupremecourt,shallatrialbyjury
beallowedin said court. The s'Jpremecourt
mayappointits ownclerk,andeveryclerkshall
holdhis officeat the pleasureof the court by
whichheshallhavebeenappointed.Andwrits
of errorand appealsfrom,thefinaldecisionsof





amountin controver8Y,tobe ascertainedby tbe
oathor affirmationof eitherparty,shallexceed
one thousanddollars. And each of the said
districtcourtsshallhaveRnd exercisethesl!.me
jurisdiction,in all casesItrisingunderthe con-
stitutionand laws of the United Statesas is
vestedin thecircuit anddistrictcourts of the
UnitedStates. And the firstsix daysof every
termof thesRidcourts,or so muchthereofas
shallbenecessary,shall heappropriatedtothe




of theterritory,in thesame'mannerasin other
cases. Thesaidclerksshallreceive,in all s~ch
cases,thesamefeeswhichCheClerkof thedis.
trictcourtof theUnited Statesin.thenorthern
districtof theState of NewYork receivesfor
similarservices.










iganterritory. There shallalso be a marsbal





United States. He sball performthe same
duties,besubjectto the sameregulationsand
penalties,andbe entitledto tbe samefees,as
tbemarshalof thedistrict conrtof tbeUnited
Statesfor tbe northerndistrictof theStateof
NewYork j andshall,in addition,be paid the
sumof twobundreddollars,annually,asa com-
pensationforextrBservices.
Sec. H. And be it further enacted,That
tbe governor,secretary,chiefjustice, and as-
sociatejudges,attorney,and marshal,shallbe
nominated,andby and witb the advicealJd
consentof theSenate,appointedby tbe Presi-
dentof tbe UnitedStates. The governorand
secretluy,to be IIppointedas aforesaid,shall,
beforetht.yact as such respectively,takean
oathor affirmation\.Ieforesomejudgeorjustice
of thepeacein tbeexistingterritoryof ~licbigan,
dulycommissionedandqualifiedto administer
an oathor affirmation,tosupportthe constitu_
tion of tbeUnitedStates,and fortbe faithful
dischargeoftbedutiesoftbeirrespectiveoffices;
wbicbsaid oatbs,when80 taken,shall becer-
tifiedby tbepersonbeforewbomtbesamesball
havebeentaken,and suchcertificateshall be
receivedand recordedby tbe said secretary
amongtbe executiveproceedings.Andafter-
wardsthecbiefjustice,andassociatejudges,and
all otbercivil officersin said territory,before




oathor affirmationsballbe certifiedand trans-
mittedby the persolltakingthe sameto tbe
secretary,tobe bybim recordedas aforesaid;
and, afterwards,the like oathor affirmation
shallbetaken,certified,and recorded,in S11('b
mannerandformas maybe prescribedby law.
The governorsballreceiveanannualsalaryof'
twothousandfive hundreddollarsfor his ser-
vicesasgovernorandassuperintendentofIndian




lars. Thesaid salariesshallbe paid quarter-
yearly,at the trensuryof the United'States.












of tbe territory, anduponan estimatetobe
madeby the secretaryof tbe treasuryof the
UnitedStates,todefraytheexpensesof tbeleg-
islativeassembly,tbe printingof tbe laws,and
otberincidentalexpenses;and thesecretoryof
tbeterritoryshallannuallyaccountto,tbesec-
retal'Yof thetreasuryof the UnitedSlatesfor
tbemannerin wbich the aforesaidsum shall
bavebeenexpended.




to tbe peopleof the territoryof tbe United
Statesnorth-westof theriverOhio,by thearti-
cles of tbe compactcontainedin tbeordinance




bibitionsin said articlesof compactimposed
uponIbepeOlJleof tbesaidterritory. Tbesaid
inbabitantsshall also be entitledto All tbe
rigbts,privileges,and immunities,heretofore
/(rantedandsecuredtotheterritoryof Michigan,
andto its inbabitants,and theexistinglawsof
theterritory(;f~Iicbiganshallbeextendedover
saidterritory,sofar as the sameshall not be
incompatiblewitb the provisionsof this act,
subject,nevertheless,tebe altered,modified,or
repealed,by tbegovernorandlegislativeassem-
ly of the said territoryof Wisconsin; and
further,thelawsoftheUnitedStatesarehereby
extendedover,andshallbein forcein saidter-
ritory,so far as thesame,or any provisions
thereof,maybe applicab:e.






thelegislativeassemblyof the territoryof Wis-
consinshallhold its first sessionat suchtime
and_placein said territoryas the governor
thereofshall appointanddirect; and at said
session,or as soonthereafteras mayby them
be deemedexpedient.thesaid governorand
legislativeassemhlyshallproceedto locateand

































terminedonthethird day of July next,in the
courtsheld by the additionaljudge for the
Michiganterritory,inthecounties,of Brownand
IowA.; andall suits, processand'proceed'ings.





tried,prosecuted,and det~rmined,in the dis-
trictcourtsherebyestablished,'lthich-mayin-
cludethesaidcounties.
Sec. 16. And beit furtherenacted,Thatall
causes'which shall havebeenor may be re-





thirddayof July next,shallbecertifiedby the
clerkof thesaidsupremecourt,andtransferred
tothesupremecourt of said territoryof Wis-
consin.theretobe proceededin to final deLer-.
mination,in the samemaunerthlIt theymight
havebeenin thesaidsupremecourtof theter-
ritoryofMichigan.
Sec. 17. And be it furtherenacted,That
thesum of Iive thousanddollarsbe, and ihe
sameis hereby,appropriated,outof any mon-cy
in the treasurynot otherwiseappropriatedt?
beexpendedhy andunderthe directionof the
legislativeassemblyof saidterritory,in thepur-
chaseof a libraryfor theaccommo.dationfsaid




ORGANIC LAW OF lOWA.
."1
AN ACT to divide the territor)" of Wisconsin, and to estahlishthe territorial governmentof Iowa.
Be it enl'.ctedby thesenateandhouseof rep- Thatnothingin thisactcontainedshallbecon-
resentativesof theUnitedStatesofAmerica,in struedto inhibitthe governmentof theUnited
congressassembled,That, from and after the Statesfrom dividingtheterritoryherebyestab-
third day of July next,all that part of the lishedintooneor moreotherterritories,in such
presenterritoryof Wisconsinwhichlieswestof manner,andatsuchtimes,ascongresshall,in .
tbeMississippiriver,andwestof a line drawn itsdiscretion,deemconvenientandproper,or
uuenorthfrom the headwatersor sourcesof from attachingany portionot said territory
IheMississippito theterritorialline,shall,for toany other Stateor territoryof the United
thepurposesof temporarygovel'Dment,beand States.
.:onstitutea separateterritorialgovernment,by Sec.2. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thattheex-
thenameof Iowa; andtbat,fromandafterthe ecutivepowerandauthorityin andoverthesaid
saidthirdday(!f July next,thepresenterrito- territoryof Iowa,shallbevestedin a governor,
rial governmentof Wisconsinshall extendonly whoshallholdhis officefor threeyears,unless
t.)thatpartof thepresenterritoryof \Viscon- sooneremovedby the Presidentof theUnited
sinwhichlieseastoftheMississippiriver. And States. The governorshall residewithin the
afterthesaid third dayof July next,all power said territory,shallbe commander-in.chiefo
andauthorityof thegovernmentof Wisconsin,themilitiathereof,shall performthedutiesand
in and over the territoryherebyconstituted,receivethe emolumentsof superintendentof
shall cease: Provided, That nothingin this Indian affairs,and shall approveof all laws
actcontainedshall be construedto impairthe passedby the legislativeassemblybeforethey
rightsof personor propertynowappertainingshall take effect;he may grant pardonsfor
toanyIndianswithinthesaidterritory,so long offencesagainstthelawsof the saidterritory,
assuchrightsshall remainunextinguishedby andreprievesforoffensesagainsthelawsof the
I,'catybetweenthe UnitedStatesand suchIn- UnitedStates,untilthedecisionof thePresident
uio\ns,or to impairtheobligationsof anytreaty canbemadeknownthereonj he shallcommis-
nOlv existingbetweenthe United Statesand sionall offieerswhoshall be appointedto office
suchIndians,or to impairor anywisetoaffectunderthe lawsof the saH territory,andshall
theauthorityof the governmentof theUnited takecareths.tthelaws be fs.ithfullyexeeuted.
Statestomakeanyregulationsrespectingsuch Sec.3. And be it further enacted,That
India.ns,their lands,property,or otherrights, thereshallbes. secretaryof thesaidterritory,
by treaty,or ls.w,or otherwise,whichit would whoshs.llresidetherein,andhold hisofficefor
bavebeencompetenttothegovernmenttomake, fouryears,unlesssooneremovedby the Pres'.
if thisact had neverbeenpassed: Provided, identof theUnitedStates;heshallrecordanu
..
IOWA. xi
TERUITORIAL GOVERNMENT OF iOWA.
preserveall the laws and proceedingsof the
legislativeassemblyhereinafterconstituted,and















Sec.4. Andbe it (urtherenacted,Thatthe
legislstivepowershallhevestedin a governor,
s'nda legislativeassembly. Thelegislativeas-
semblyshallconsistof a counciland houseof
representatives.The council shall consistof
thirteenmembers,havingthe qualificationsof
'votersashereinafterprescribed,whosetermof
'serviceshall continuetwo years. The house
of representativessh~l consistof twenty-six
members,possessingthesamequalificationsas






tationin theratioof its population,Indiansex-
cepted,as nearlyas maybe. And the said
membersofthecouncilandhouseof representa-
tivesshallresidein andbe inhabitantsof the
districtforwhichthey may be elected.Pre-
vioustothe firstelection,the governorof the
territoryshall causethecensusor enumeration











to which each of thecountiesor districts
are entitledunder this nct. The numberof
personsauthorizedto be electedhaving the
greatestnumberof votesin each of thesaid
countiesor districtsfor the council shallbe
bedeclared,by the said governor,to be duly






tionwhent.4ereis a tie between-two or more
personsvotedfor, tosupplythevacancymade
by suchtie. Andthepersonsthus electedto
thelegislativeassemblyshallmeetat suchplace





tives, accordi'ngto popull1otion,shall be 'pre-
scribedbylaw,aswellasthedayof theannual
commencementof the sessionof thesaidlegis-
lative assembly;but nosession,in any year,
shallexceedthetermofseventy-fivedays.
Sec. 5. And be it furtherenacted,Tha't
everyfree white male citizen of the Unit~
States,abovetheageof tW~)lty-oneyears,who
shallhavebeenaninhabitl10ntof said territory
at thetimeof its organization,shallbe entitled
tovoteat thefirstelection,andshallbeeligible








all rightful subjectsof legislation;but nolaw
shallbepassedinterferingwiththeprimarydis-
posalof thesoil; notaxshall beimposedupon.
thepropertyof theUnitedStatesj norshallthe
landsor otherpropertyof non-residentsbetaxed
higherthanthe landsor otherpropertyof res-
idents. All thelaws0(thegovernorandlegis-
lative assemblyshall be submittedto, and,if
disapprovedby the Congressof the United
States,thesameshall benull andof no effect.
Sec. 7. Andbeit furtherenacted,That all
townshipofficersandall countyofficers,exoept
judicial officers,justicesof the peace,sheriffs,
and clerks of conrts,shall be eleotedby the







TERRITORIAL OOYERXMENT OF lOW A.
norand legislativeassemblyof Iowa territory.
Thegovernorshallnominate,and,byandwiththe
adviceand consentof the legislativecouncil,
shallappointall judicial officers,justicesof the
peace,sheriffs,and all militia officers,except
.thoseofthestaff,andall civilofficersnotherein
pro\.idedfor. Vacanciesoccnrringin there-




the first instance,the aforesaidofficers,who
shallholdtheiroffice~until theendof thenext
sessionof thesaidlegislativeassembly.
Sec. 8. And beit furtherenacted, Thatno
memberof the legislativeassemblyshall hold
or be appointedto any dfice created,or the
salaryor emolumentsof whichshallhavebeen
increasedwhilst he wasa member,duringthe
termfor whichheshallhovebeenelected,and
for oneyearaftertheexpirationof such term;
nnd no personholding a commissionor ap-
pointmentundertheUnitedStates,or anyof its
officers,exceptas a militia officer,shall be a
memberof the saidcouncilor houseof repre-
sentatives,or shallholdanyofficeunderthegov-
ernmentof thesaidterritory.
Sec. 9. And beit furtherenacted,That the
judicial powerof the said territory shall be
vestedin a supremecourt,districtconrts,pro-
blltecourts,andin justicesof thepeace. The
8upremecourtshall consistof a chiefjustice,
and two associatejudges,any two of whom
shallbea quorum,andwho shall holda term




trict courtor courtsshall~eheldin ea.chof the
threedistricts,byone of thejudgesof the8U-
premeconrt,at suchtimesand placesasmay
be prescribedby law; and the said judges
shall, after thei appointment,respectively,
reside in the districts which shall be as-




by law: Provided,however,That justicesof
thepeace~hallnothavejurisdictionofanymat-
terof controversy,whenthetitle or boundaries






diction. Each districtcourt shall appointits
clerk,who shallkeep his officeat the pillce
wherethecourtmaybeheld,andthesaidclerks
shallalsobetheregistersin chanceryj andany
vacancyin saidofficeof clerk,happeningin the
vacationofsaidcourt,moybefilledbythejudge
of said district,which appointmentshaHcon-
tinueuntil the nexttermof said court. And
writsoferror,bills of exception,andappealsin
chancerycauses,shall beallowedin all cases,
fromthefinaldeci:,ionsof theslli!!dHrict courts
tothesupremeomt,undersUl'hrcgullllionsas
maybe prescribedby law; but in no cosere-
mo,.edtoth~supremecourt,~hallatrialbyjury
beallowedin said court. The s'lpremccourt
mllYappointits ownclel'k,andeveryc1erkshaH
holdhis officeat the pleasureof the courtby
whichheshallhavebeenappointed.Andwrits
of errorand appealsfromthefinaldecisionsor





amountin controversy,to be ascertainedby tho
oathor affirmationof eitherparty,sballe:tceed
one thousanddollars. And each.of the said
districtcourtsshallh,\Veand exercisethesame
jurisdiction,in all casesnrisingunderthe con-
stiLutionand laws of the United Statesas is
vestedin thecircuit anddistrictcourts of the
UnitedStates. Andthe firstsix daysof every
termof thesaidconrts,or so muchthereofas
shallbenecessary,shall beapprop'iatedtothe




of theterritory,in thesamemannerasin other








whoshallreceivethe samefees and salaryas
theattorneyof theUnitedStatesfor theWis-
consinterritory. Thereshallalsobe a mars~al









United States. He shnll performthe samE'
duties,besubjectto the sameregulationsand
penalties,andbe entitledto the samefeE's,as
themarshalof thedistrict courtof theUnited
Statesfor thepresentterritoryof Wiscousinj
and shall, iil addition,be paid the sum of
two hundred dollars, aanually,as a com-
pens'ttionforextraservices.
Sec.11. And be it furtherenacted,That
the govE'rnor,secretary.chiefjustice. and as-
sociatejudges,attorney,and marshal,shallbE'
nominated,andby and with the advicealJd
consentof theSenate,appointedby the Presi-
dentof the UnitedStates. The'go\'ernorand
secretary,to' be appointedas aforesaid,shall,





or someassociatejusticeof the supremecourt
of the UnitedSta""s,to supportthe constitu-
tion of theUnitedStates,and forthe faithful
dischargeofthedutiesoftheirrespectiveoffices;






all othercivil officersin. said territory,before




oathor affirmationshallbe certifiedand trans-
mittedby the persotitakingthe sameto the
secretary,tobe byhim recordedas aforesaidj




fifteenhundreddollars as governor,nnd one
thousanddollarsas superilltendE'ntof Indian




lars. Thesnid salariesshall be paid quarter
yeRrly,nt the treasuryof the UuitedStates.













of the territory, anduponan estimatetobe
madeby the secretaryof the treasuryof the
UnitedStates,todefmytheexpl'nsesof tbeleg-
islativeassembly,the printingof the la\vs,and
otherincidentalexpensl's;and thesecretaryof
tbeterritoryshallannuallyaccounttothesec-
retaryof thetreasuryof the UnitedStatesfor
tbemannerin which the aforesaidsum sball
havebeenexpended.
Sec. 12. And be it furth~reJacted, That
theinhabitantsof thesaidterritoryshallbeen-
titledto all the rights,privileges,and immuni-
tiesbE'retoforegrantedandsecuredto theter-
ritory of Wisconsin,andto its inhabitants;and
theE'xistinglawsof the lerritoryof Wisconsin
shallbeextendedover saidterritory,so far as
thesamebenotincompatiblewiththl'provisions
of thisact, subject,nevertbeless,to be altered,
modified,or repealedbythego\'ernorandlE'gis-
lath-eassemblyof tbesaidterritory of Iowaj
and,further,the lawsof the UnitedStatesare
herebyextendedover,and shall be in forcein
saidterritory;so far asthesame,or any pro-
visionthereof,maybeapplicable.










thereafterte subjecttobechangedby the gov-
ernorand legisllltiveassembly.4nd thesum
of twentJ'thousanddollars,outofanymoneyin
the tre.sury not ot!lerwiseappropriated,is
herebygrant~dto the said territoryof Iowa,
whichshallbeappliedbythegov~rnorandIE'g-
islativeassemblythereof,todefraytheexpenses
of erectingpuhlic buildingsat t,beseatof gov-
E'rnment.
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delegateto the houseof representativesof the




as havebeengrantedto the delegatesfrOOnthe
severalterritoriesof the UnitedStatesto the
said houseof representatives.The firstelec-




claredby the governorto beouly elected,and
a certificate'thereofshallbegivento theperson
so elected.
Sec. 15. And beit furtherenacted.Thatall
suits,process,andproceedings,and all indict-
mentsand inform'ttion,whichshall be unde-
terminedonthe thirddayof July next,in the
districtcourtsof Wisconsinterritory,westof the




Sec. 16. And beit furtherenacted,Thatall
justices of the peace,constables,sheriffs,and
all otherexecutiveand judicial officers,who
shallbe in officeonthethirddayof July next,
in thatportionof thepresentterritoryof Wis-
consin,whichwill then,by thisact,becomethe
territoryof Iowa,shall be,andare herebyau-
thorizedand requirt'dto continueto exercise
andperformthedutiesof theirrespectiveoffices,
asofficersof theterritoryof Iowa, temporarily,
anduntil theyor othersshal!bedulyappointed
to fill theirplacesby theterritorialgovernment
of Iowa,in the mannerherebydirectedj pro-
vided,thatnoofficershallholdor continuein
officeby virtue of this provision,over twelve
monthsfromthesaidthirddayof July next.
Sec. 17. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatall
causeswhich shaHhave beenor may be re-
movedfromthecourtsheldby t.hepresenter"
ritory of Wisconsin,in thecountieswestofthe
Mis~issippir ver, by appealor oiherwise,into
thesupremecourtfortheterritoryof Wisconsin,
andwhichshallbeundeterminedthereinon the
third dayofJuly next,shallbecertifiedby the
clerkof thesaidsupremecourt,andtransferred
to thesupremecourtofsaidterritoryof Iowa,
thereto beproceededin to finaldetermination,
in the samemannerthat theymighthavebeen
in thesaid supremecourt of the territory of
Wisconsin.
Sec. 18. And be it furtherenacted,That
the sumof five thousanddollars be,andthe
sameis herebyappropriatedout of anymoney
in the treasurynot otherwiseappropriated,to
beexpendedby,andunderthedirectionof the





other personsasthe governorand legislative
assemblyshalldirect.
Sec.'9. And be it further enacted,That
fromandafterthedaynamedin thisactfor the
organizationof theterritoryof Iowa,theterm
of the membersof the counciland houseof








the council, and twenty-sixmembersof the
houseof representativesamong the several
counties01'districtscomprisedwithinsaidter-




and returnsthereofmade,in all respects,ac-









representationin the severalcountiesto the
councilandhouseof representatives,according
topopulation,thedayof theirelection,andthe
dayfor thecommencement of thesessionof the
legislativeassemblyshallbeprescr:bedbylaw.





whomaybeappointedfor said territory,to the
severaldistricts,andalso appointthe timefor
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district,by proclamationto beissuedbyhim;








AMENDMENTS TO THE ORGANIC LAW.
AN ACT toalterandamendtheorg:miclawof theterritoriesof WisconsinandIowa.
Be it enactedbythesenateand honseof rep-
resentativesof theUnitedStatesof America,in
congressassembled,Thateverybill whichshall
have passedthe connciland houseof repre-
sentativesof the territoriesof Iowa andWis-
consin shall,beforeit becomea law, be pre-
sentedtothe governorof the territoryj if he
approveheshall sigll it, but if not,heshallre-
turn it with his objectionsto that housein
whichit shall haveoriginated,whoshall enter
the objectionsat large011their joumal, and
proceedto reeollsiderit. If, after suchrecon.
sideration,two-thirdsof thathouseshallagree
topassthe bill, it shallbe sent,togetherwith
the objections,tQthe otherhonse,by whichit
shalllikewisebereconsidered;andif approved
by two-thirdsof thathouseit shall becomea
law. But, in all suchcases,thevotersof both
houses hallbe determinedby yeasandnays;
andthe namesof the personsvotlUgfor alld
againsthebill shall beeateredonthejournals
of eachhouserespectively.If anybill shallnot
bereturnedby the governorwithin threedays
(Sundaysexcepted,)after it shall have been
presentedtohim,thesameshallbea In.win like





gress of the right to disapproveof any law




AN ACT to authorize the election or appointmentof certain officersin the territory of Iowa and
for other purposes.
Be it enactedbythesenateandhouseof rep-
resentativesof the UnitedStatesof Americain
congressassembled,Thatthelegis!ativeassem-
bly of theterritoryof Iowa,sho.llbe,and are
herebyauthorizedto provideby law for the
electionor appointmentof sheriffs,judgesoe
probate,justicesof the peace,and countysur-
veyors,withinthesaidterritory,in suchwayor





purpose,all electionsor appointmentsof the
abovenamedofficersthereafterto be hador
madeshallbein pnrsnanceo(suchlaw.
Sec. 2. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatthe
termof serviceof thepresentdelegateforsaid
territor.&:of Iowashall expireon the twenty-
seventhday of Oct~ber,eighteenhnndredand
forty; andthequalifiedelectorsof sni.!territo-
ry mayelecta delegateto servefromthesaid
twenty-seventhdayof Octoberto thefourthday





bersof the honseof representativesare now
elected.






AN ACT for theadmissionof theStatesof IowaandFlorida intotheURion.
WnEB£As,thepeopleof theterritoryof Iowa
did, onthe seventhdayof October,eighteen













Be it enactedby thesenateandhouseofrep.
resentativesof theUnitedStatesof Americain
congressassembled,That the Statesof Iowa
audFlorida he,&ndthe sameare herebyde.
claredtobeStatesof theUnitedStatesofAmer-
ica, andareherebyadmittedintotheUnion on
equalfootingwith theoriginalStates,in all re-
spectswhatsoever.
Sec. 2. Andbeit furtherenacted,That the
followingshall be the boundariesof the said
Stateof Iowa, to wit: Beginningat themouth
of the DesMoinesriver,a~themiddleof the
mssissippi,thenceby themidlneof thechannel
nr thatriver to a pa.rallelof latitudepassing
through the mouth of the Manka.t(\,or Blue
J~arthriver,thencewestalong thesaidparallel
of latitudeto a pointwhereit is intersectedby
.a meridianline, seventeendegreesand thirty
minuteswestof the meridianof Washinj!;ton
city,thenceduesouthto thenorthernboundary
lineof theStateof Missouri,thenceeastwardly
followingthat boundaryto the pointat which
thesameintersectstheDesMoinesriver,thence
by themiddleof thechannelof thatrivertothe
placeofbeginniug.





ry to said State,and anyotherStateor States
nowor hereafterto beformedorboundedbythe
same: Suchrivers to be commonto both:
AndthatthesaidriverMississippi,andthenav-
igablewatersleadinginto the same,shall be
commonhighw;ys,andforeverfree as wellas
to theinhabitantsof saidState,asto all other
citizensof the UnitedStates,withoutany tax,
duty,impost,or toll therefor,imposedby the
saidStateof Iowa.
Sec. 4. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatit is
madeand declaredto be a fundamentalcon.
dition of theadmissionof said State of Iowa
intotheUnion,thatso muchof thisact asreo
latestothesaidStateof Iowashallbeassented
tobya majorityof thequalifiedelectorsat their
townshipelections,in the mannerand at ths
timeprescribedin thesixthsectionof thethir.
teentharticleoftheconstitutionadoptedatI,wa
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City the first day of November,annoDomini





thepart of congresstheadmissionof thesaid
Stateof IowaintotheUnion,onan equalfoot-
ing in all respectswhateverwi'h the original
States,shallbeconsideredas comph;te.
Sec.5. And be it further enacted,That
saidStateof Florida.shallembracetheterrito-
ries of East and WestFlorida,which by the
trentyofamity,settlementand limitsbetween




the next censusand apportionment"shall be
made,eachof said Statesof Iowa andFlorida
shallbe entitledto onerepresentativein the
houseof representativesof theUnitedStates.
Sec. '7: Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatsaid
Statesof IowaandFloridaareadmittedintothe




of the UnitedStates.: Provided,That the or-
dinanceof theconventionthatformedthecon-






AN ACT supplementalto theactfortheadmissionof theStatesof Iowa and Florida into the
Union.
Beit eQactedbythesenateandhouseof rep- districtcourttheannualcompensationof fifteen
resentativesof theUnitedStatesof Americain hundredollars,tocommencefrom the dateof
congressassembled,Thatthelawsof theUnitedhis appointment,o be'paid quarterlyat the
S~ates,whicharenotlocallyinapplicable,shall treasuryof theUnitedStates.
havethesameforceandeffectwithintheState Sec.4. And be it further enacted,That
of Iowaaselsewherewithinthe UnitedStates.thereshallbe appointedin the said district,a
Sec.2. Andbeit furtherenacted,That the personlearnedin thelaw, to actasattorneyfor
saidStateshallbeonedistrict,and be called theUnitedStates;whoshall,in additiontohis
thedistrictofIowa; and a districtcourtshall statedfees,be paid annuallyby the United
be held therein,to consistof onejudge,who Statestwohundreddollars,as a full compensa-
shallresidein thesaiddistrict,andbe calleda tionforall extraservices;the saidpaymento
districtjudge. He shall hold,at the seat of bemadequarterly,atthetreasuryof theUnited
governmentofthesaidState,twosessionsof the States.
saiddistrictcourtannually,onthefirstMonday Sec.5. And be it furtherenacted,That a
in January,andheshall,in all things,haveand marshalshallbe appointedfor thesaiddistriot,
exercisethesamejurisdictionandpowerswhich whoshallperform'thesameduties,besubjecto
werebylawgiventothejudgeof theKentuckythesameregulationsandpenalties,andbe en.
district,underan act entitled"An act to es- titledtothesamefees,asareprescribedand0.1-
tablishthejudicialcourtsof theUnited'States."lowedtomarshalsin otherdistricts;andshaU,
Heshall appointa clerkfor thesaid distriot,moreover,beentitledtothesumoftwohundred
whoshall resideand keepthe recordsof the dollarsannually,asa compensationfor all extra
saidcourtat theplaceofholdingthesamej a)1dservices.
sballreceive,fortheservicesperformedbyhim, Sec. 6. Andbe it furtherenacted.That in
thesamefeestowhichtheclerkof theKentuokylieuof thepropositionssubmittedtothec?ngress
districtis bylawentitledfor similarservices. oftheUnitedStates,byanordinancepassedon
Sec.8. And be it furtherenacted,That thefirstdayofNovember,eighteenhundredand
thereshallbeallowedto thejudge of t./lesaid forty-four,by the conventionof delegatesat
'JIll
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ADMISSION OF IOWA AND i'LORIDA INTO TilE UNION.
IowaCity,assembledfor thepurposeof making
It constitutionfor theState of Iowa,whichare
IlIlrebyrejccted,the followingpropositionsbe,
andthesameareherebyofferedto the legisla-






FIRsT-That section numberedsixteen in
everytownsbipof thepublic lands,anJ, wbere
sucbsectionbasbeensoldor otherwisedisposed





portof a university,by an act of congressap-
provedonthe twentietbday of July, eighteen
hundredand forty, entitled"An aet granting
two townshipsof landfor theuseof auniversity
in tbe territoryof Iowa,"are herebygranted
andconveyedto the State,to beappropriated
solelytotheuseandsupportof suchuniversity,
in such manneras the legislaturemay pre-
scribe.
'I'luRD-That fiveentiresectionsoflandto be




saidState,areherebygrantedto the State for
thepurposeof completingtbepublicbuildings
of thesaid State,or for tbeerectionof public
buildingsat tbeseatof governmentof tbe said
State,astbelegislaturemaydetermineanddi-
rect.
FOIJRTIl-Tbat all salt springswitbin the
State,notexceedingtwelvein number,withsix
sectionsof land adjoiDing,or as contiguousas





andregulations,as thelegislatureof tbe State
shall direct: Provided,That DO salt SpriDg,
tberightwhcreofisDOWvestediDaDYindividual
or individuals,or wbicbmayhereafterbecon-
firmedor adjudgedto any individualor indi-
viduals,shall,bythissection,begrantedto said
State: And provided,also,That thegcneral








same,sballbe appropriatedfor "m"king public
roadsandcanalswithin thesaid State,asthe
legislatnremay direct: Provided, That the
fiveforegoingpropositionshereinoffered~reon










thereof;andthatno tax J!hall be impose'jon
landstbe propertyof the United States;,and
thatin nocaseshallnon-residentproprip'orsbe





by orderor underthe authorityof theState,
wbetherfor State, county,township,or any
otherpurpose,for thetermof tbreeyearsfrom
andafter thedate of thepatentsrespectively.
ApPROYED,MARcn3, 1845.
a
ACCEPTING PROPOSITIONS OF CONGRESS.
AN ACT AND ORDINANCEacceptingthepropositionsmadeby Congressontheadmissionof
IowaintotheUnionasa State.
Section1. Be it enactedandordainedbythe consentof the UnitedStates,thatthe Stateof
Gen~ralAssemblyof the Stateof Iowa, That low.. will nev~rinterferewith theprimarydis-
thepropcsitionsto theStateof Iowaonher ad. posalof thesoil withinthe samebytheUnited
missionintotheUnion,madeby the'actofcon- States,nor withany regulationscongressmay
gress,entitled"An actsupplementalto theact gndnecessaryfor se.:uringthetitlein suchsoil
for theadmissionof theStatesof Iowa and io thebonafidepurchasersthereof;andthatno
Florida into the Union," approvedMarch 3, taxshallbeimposedon lands,the propert.yof
1845,andwhicharecontainedin the sixthsec- theUnitedStates;and that in no case'shall
tionof thatact,are herebyacceptedi,n lieu of non-residentproprietorsbe taxedhigherthan
thepropositionsubmittedto congressby an residents;andthatthebountylandsgranted,or
ordinance,passedonthefirstdayofNovember,hereafterto be granted,for military service
eighteenhundredandforty-four,by theconven-during thelate war with Great Britain,shall,
tionofdelegateswhich assembledat IowaCity whiletheycontinuetobeheldby the patentees
ontbefirstMondayof October,eighteenhundredor theirheirs,remainexemptfromany tax laid
andforty-four,for thepurposeofforminga con- hyorderor undertheauthorityof theState,
stitutionforsaidState,andwhichwererejectedwhetherfor otate,county,township,or other
, bycongress: Provided, Thegenerarassemblypurposes,for the termof threeyearsfromand
shall havethe right, in accordancewith the aftertbedates'of thepatentsrespectively.
provisionsof thesecondsectionof the tenth Sec.3. It is herebymadethe dutyof tbe
articleof the constitutionof Iowa, to appro- secretaryof state,aftertbe takingeffectof this
priatethefive percent.of tbenetproceedsof act,to forwardonecopyof thesameto eacbof
salesof all publiclandslying withintheState our senatorsand representativesin congress,
whichhavebeenor shall be sold by congresswhoarehereby'requiredto procuretheconsent
fromandaftertheadmissionof saidState,'afterofpongress,to thediversionof thefivepercent.
deductingall expensesincidentothe same,to fundindicatedin theprovisotothefirstsection
thesupportofcommonschools. of thisact. .
Sec.2: Andbeit furtherenactedand or- Sec.4. This act shalltakeeffectfrom and























A greatdealof difficultyhasarisenin many
of theStateswithrega.rdtotheelectionof Uni-
tedStatesSenators,owingto a defectin the
provisionsof theirconstitutionsuponthissub.




Statescontainno provisionsas to themanner
of theirelection. I believeit hasbeena matter
of doubtwithlegalgentlemen,whethera joint
conventionof thetwohousesof thelegislature,
in the absenceof an expressprovisionof the
constitutionuponthis subject,wasthelegisla-




of the legislaturetogo intoa joint convention
for the.purposeof electingUnitedStatesSena-
tors. I believe,as thecasenowstands,with.
outanyprovisionof thiskind,eitherbranchof
the legislaturemayrefuseto go into a joint
convention.I wouldmakeit theirdutytogo
intoa joint conventionfortheelectionof Uni-
tedStatesSenators,sothatthedifficultyI have
sug~estedmaybeobviated.
Mr. PARVIN. I have no objectionto the
referenceof thatresolution,but I considerit
entirelyunnecessary,forthereasonthat I think
it mayconflictwiththeConstitutionof theUni-




in theSenateof the.UnitedStatesfor thepur-
poseof passinga lawuponthis subject,which
will be uniformthroughouteveryState. We
mightgoto workhereandsaythatthesenators
I!hallbe-elected,aswe passa bilI, by thesepa-
rateconcurrenceofeachHouse. AnotherState
mightprovide~differentmannerfor theelec-
tionofsenators.Now, it appearsto me that
Congressis the properbodyto passa law of
thiskindj andastheyare aboutmovingin tho
matter,I makethe suggestionthatit is unnec-
essaryfor us.to act uponthissubjectnow. I
hinkI can seeveryeasily,if theStatesunder-
taketo legislateuponthis subjectin theircon-
stitutionsor otherwisE:,that therewill be a
diversityamongthemin themannerof electing
their senators,as eachStatewould haveits
separatemethod-ofprocedure.It is important,
therefore,thattheseelectionsshouldbe made




Palmer],that somethingshouldbe done. We
haveall seendifficultiesgrowing out of. the
wantof anyprovisionsuponthis subjectin dif-
ferent States. Two yearsago,in theStateof
Indiana,onebranchof thelegislaturerefusedto
gointo joint conventionfor theelectionof Uni-
tedStatesSenators,andtheresultwas that no
electiontook place. This wintpr,theyrefused
againto go intoa joint convention,:mdthere-
sult is, a bogus,electionhas taken place. I
make theseremarksto showthat diffic'1.lties
havearisen"and that thereis a necessityfor
legislationuponthissubject. I doubtthepro-
priety, however,of Statesprovidingfor elec-
tions in a separateanddifferentmannerfro:n
eachother.
Mr. HALL. If we had the powerto amend
theConstitutionof theUnitedStates,wemight
dosomegood. lily opinionis, that everystep
we take herewill makethe confusionworse.
The Constitutionof the United Statessays
that-
"The Senateof the United Statesshall be















poseof showingmy objectin introducingthe
resolution.
Mr. JOHNSTON. 'J'his is a very important
resolution,andthesubjecto whichit relatesis
onetowhich I havepaidverylittle attention.
I amin doubtin regardtosomeof theofficers,
and,indeedI havenot madeupmymindin re-
gardeithertothelegislatureor otherStateoill-'
cers. I presumetherearemanymembersof the
conventionin thesamepositionwithmy~elf. [
shouldlike 0.little timeto con~iderthesubject,
andI thereforemoveto Io.ythe resolutionnpon
thetable,for thepurposeofconsideringit here-
after. I donotmaketl:.ismotionfor thepur-














Mr. BUNKER. In ordertogivethe commit-
teean opportunitytocompletetheir reports,I
movethat the conventionadjournuntil two
o'clockP. M. onMonday.








specialcommittees,which are not fully acted
upon.
Mr. EDWARDS. I moveto takefrom the
tl\blethe reportof thecommitteeonthe right.
of suffrage.
The PttESIDENT. The whole subjectwas
Mr. TRAER. I offerthefollowingresolution:referredto !!.selectcommittee.
"RelJOlved,Thatthecommitteeonschedulebe Mr.HAItRIS. I movetoamendthe motion
instructedtoreportanarticleprovidingforre- toadjournsothat,insteadof 2o'clockP. M. on
tainingin officethepresentlegislatureandState Monday,weshallmeethereat 10o'clockA. ;n.
officers,until the expirationof their termsof Thequestionwas takenuponthe motionto
officeunderthepresentconstitution." amend,and it wasnot agreedtoupona divi-
I desireto say,that myobjectin introducingsion; ayes10,noes14.
this resolutionis tosettlethequestion,whether A motionwasmadetoadjournuntil9o'clock
we will determineto haveII generalelectionA. M., onMonday,whichwasnotagreedto.
underthenewconstitution,of thepresentState The PRESIDENT. Thequestionnowrecurs




"legislature" is law-makingpower. Wecan-
notmakea constitutiunalbody differingfrom
whattheConstitutionof theUnitedStatespro-
vides. Aud when gentlemengetup here'\lId
undertaketomodifyand changethe Constitu-
tionof the :UnitedStates,theywill find it an
exceedinglydifficulttask, and onethat is not
altogetherdesirable. We oughtto do nothing
whkh would tendto preventthe utmosthar-






to put trammelsuponour legislature. Gentle-
menwill find,by the debatesthat havetaken
place in Congress,that this subjecthasbeen
thoroughlydiscussedby the ablestmenthere,
andthebestopinionis, thatevenCongresscan-
not tie the handsof the legislaturesof the
Statesuponthis subject. I amopposedto eu-
tangling ourselveswith any more difficulties
thanthosein whichweare nowplaced. True,
there are sometimesdifficultiesand inconve-




andit is at their optionwhethertheywill obey
themor not. Law-makersare generallylaw-
breakers,but one legislaturecannottie the
handsof another.
Mr. PARVIN. I can easilyperceivethedif-
ficultieswhichwouldariseuponthis subjectof
the electionof United Statessenators,if we
passanylawuponthis subject.I cansee,how-
ever,that Congresscould properlypassa law
upon this subject,but as a matterof course,
theycouldpassnothingcontrarytotheconsti-
tution. I think they couldpassanactwhich
will showthe differentStatesthe mannerin
which the presentSenateintendstheyshall
elect,and they will undoubtedlypursuethat
course. I think.thatCongresscanpasssuchan
act, without infringementupon the rights of
theState.
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Monday] WINCIIESTER-SKIFF-CLARKE, of J.-CLARK. [February ~l..t
The questionwas taken,byyeasandnays, questionwill notbetakenup now. I aminthe
uponthis motion,and it wasnot agreedto; samesituationas the gentlemanfrom Jasper,
yeas11,nays23,asfollows: [~lr. Skiff.] I supposed,after thevoteofthe
Yeas-Messrs. Bunker, Clarke .of Henry, conventionyesterday,thatthis subjectwaslaid
ClarkeofJohnson,Edwards,Ells,Hall,Hollings-overWI ~londay,and I expected,beforethat
worth,1IIarvin,Solomon,WilsonandYoung. time,to makea thoroughexamillationof these
Nays-The President,Messrs.Ayres,Clarkof twosystems.I amnow totallyunpreparedto
AlamakAe,Day, Emerson,Gibson,Gillaspy, voteuponthisquestion,ortoexpressanyviews
Gower.Gray,ijarris,Johnston,Palmer,Parvin, in relationtoeitherof thesystemsproposedby
Patterson,Peters.Price,Robinson,Scott,Seely, the majorityandminorityreports. Thesesys-
Skiff,Traer,WarrenandWinchlster, temsarebothentirelynewto thepeopleof the
EducationandSchoolLands. State,andproposeanentirechange!notonlyin
theschoolsystemof the State,~utIII theman-
Mr. WINCHESTER.I wouldinquireif a mo- agementoftheschoolfundandschooilallds.
tionwasnotmadeandcarriedtodeferthecon- I agreewiththegentlemanfromDesMoines,
siderationof the t'eportof the committeeon [Mr. Hall,] in whathe said,thatthesubjectof
educationandschoollands? educationwasperhapsthemostimportantsub-
ThePRESIDENT. No, iiiI'; the reportwas jectthatcouldcomebeforethisconvention.I
putoverbygeneralconsent. . hopeweshallnotbedrivenintoanexamination
AIr.WINCHESTER.As tl~erewill beseveralofthesnbject,whenit is evidentto theminds
reportsmadeMondaymorning,I thinkit would of theconventionthatthegentlemenwhohave
beadvisabletotakeup the reportof thecom- thoughtmostupon.the subject,whohavepre-
mitteeoneducationandschoollandsnow. If paredthesereportsI!.ndare thereforethebest
necessary,I wouldmovea reconsiderationof abletoenlighteaus uponthis subject,are not
thevotedeferringtheconsiderationof thissub- able, throughindisposition,to takeanactive
ject. part in the discussionat this time. For my
',rhePRESIDENT. It is notnecessaryfor the part,I prefertheminorityto the majorityre-
gentlemantomakeanysuchmotiontoaccom-port,asthematternow appearsto mymind.
plish his object. He can movethat thecon- But this preferenceI give from a veryhasty
ventionresolveitself into committeeof the examinationof thesubject,andI amnotcertain
wholeuponthissubject. in my own mind,whetherI wouldnotprefer
;\11'.WINCHESTER. I makethat motion,somethingelseto it. I desireto makea more
then. extendedexaminationof thissnbjecthanI have
The questionwastaken,andthemotionwas yetbeenableto do,andI presUineothermem-
agreedto. bel'swonldlike tohave thesameopportunity.
In Committeeof theWhole. I move,therefore,that the com~ittee.rise, re-
portprog-ress,andaskleaveto Sltagalll.
The Conventionaccordinglyproceeded,in Thequestionwastaken,and themotionwas
committeeof thewhole,to considerthereport agreedto,upona division,ayes16,noes8.
ofthecommitteeoneducationandschoolands, .r. 0 t'
[~[r.Parvinin thecijair.] n onvenIOn.
TheCHAIRMAN. The questionpendingbe- ThePRESIDENT havingresumedthechair,
forethecommitteewhentheylastrosewasup- TheCHAIRMAN reportedthatthecommittee
onthe.motionof thegentlemanfromJefferson,of thewhole,to whichhadbeenreferredthe
[~[r.Wilson,ltosubstitutetbeminorityfor the reports of the committeeQl1educationand
majorityreport,and upon that questionthe schoolands,had instructedhimto reportthat
gentlemanfromScott,[Mr.Ells,] was entitled theyhadhadthesameunderconsideration,had
tothefloor. madesomeprogresstherein,andaskedleaveto
Mr. ELLS notclaimingthefloor, sit again.
1111'.SKIFF said- Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I objectto the
Jt seemsthatmembersoftheconventionhave committeehavingleaveto sit again,andupon
notexaminedthis questionmuch,havingex- thatquestionI calltheyeasandnays.
pectedto hearfromthe gentleman.fromDes The questionwas thentaken,by.yeasand
Moines.[Mr. Hall,]an explanationof thema- nays,and it was decidedthat thecommittee
jorityreport,andhavingalsoexpcctedto hear haveleavetosit again,yeas23,nays10,asfol-
fromthegentlemanfrom Scott,[Mr. Ells,] an lows:
explanatiouof the minority report. For my Yeas-Messrs..Bunker, Clarkeof Johnson,
ownpart,I-am not preparedtovote uponthis Ells, Emerson,Gibson.Gillaspy,Gower,Gray,
questionow. If wec~nsiderthis matternow Hall, Hollingsworth,.Johnston,Marvin,Palmer,
ill committ~eofthewhole,it will havetounder- Parvin, Peters,Price, Robinson,Scott, Skiff,
goafull considerationwhenit comesbeforethe Solomon,Warren,WilsonandYoung.
convention.I donotconsiderthatthereis any- Nays-The President,Messrs.Ayres,Clarkof
thiugto be gainedby consideringthis sab- Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Day,Edwards,Pat-
jectill committeeof thewholenow,andI would terson,Mely,TraerandWinchester.
prefertohavethematterlaidoverfor thepres- Mr. CLARKE, of Johllson. As theresceIUS
ent.. tobenobusinessbeforetheconvention,I mOve


















The journal of Saturdaywas refLdand fLp-
proved.
Petitions-IntoxicatingDrinks.
Mr. WINCHESTER. I askleaveto present
the petitionof J. W. Rogers,and 162others,
citizensof FayetteconntJ',requestingthatthere
beincorporatedinto theconstitutionsubstanti-
ally the followingprovision,in articlethree,
sectionfive:
"The legislatureshall havepower to pass
laws regulating,restrictingor prohibitingthe
manufactureorthetrafficinintoxicatingliquors,
andto thatend mayconfiscateall liquorsman-
ufacturedor soldin violationof its acts."




to havethe opportunityof presentingfrom so
largea numberof myownconstituents,a me-
morialsosounduponthisgreatmoralquestion.
Howeverimpracticableit may beto carry out
thatprincipleat thepresenttimeby legalenact.
ments,I hopethetimeis notfardistantwhenit













Peaceshall extendto all civil cases,(except
casesin chancery,andcaseswherethequestion
of title toany realestatemayarise,)wherethe
amountin controversydoes not exceedfifty
dollars,andby the consentof partiesmayhe
extendedto any !\mountnot exceedingthree
hundreddollars.











Sec. 4. Everypersonelectedor appointedto
anyofficeshall,beforeenteringupontheduties
thereof,tRkeanoath or affirmationto support
the Constitutionof theUnitedStates,:l.ndof .
thisState,andalsoanoathof'office.










such improvementsand additionsas may be
providedfor by law, shall be oceupiedby the
StateUniversity,whennotusedby theStatefor
otherpurpo!es.
Sec. '7. TheGeneralAssemblyshall notlo-
cateanyof thepubliclands,which havebeen,
or maybe grantedby Congressto this State,
andthe locationof whichmaybe givento the
GeneralAssembly,uponlands actuallysettled,







Mr. WILSON from thl>selectcommitteeto
whomwasreferredthe reportof the stfLnding.
committeeuponincorporations,with theamend-
mentsmadethereto,submitteda majorityreport
upon that subject. The first sectionremains
unchanged.In thesecondsection,firstline.the
words" corporationsmaysueandbesued,"are
stricken out,and in line two, after theword
.1persons,"fLllthe remainderof thatline fLnd
thenext are strickenout. The third section
remainsasreportedbythecommitteeoriginally.
Thefourthsectionremainsasit pa£sedthecon-
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Sec.3. TheStateshallnot becomea stock- "A separateballotmaybegivenbyeveryper-
holderin anycorporation,nor shall it assumesonhavinga righttovoteatsaidelection,tobe
orpaythedebtor liability of anycorporation,depositedin a separatebox,andthosegivenfor
unlessincurredin timeofwar forthebenefitof the1Idoptionof thesaidproposition,shall have
theState. thewords, "Shall theword'white'be stricken
Sec.4. Nopoliticalormunicipalcorporationout of the constitutionwhereverit occurs?
shallbecomea stockholderin anybankingcor- Yes." Andthoseagainsthepropositionshall
poration,directlyor indirectly. havethe words,"Shall theword 'white' be
Sec.5. No actoftheGeneralAssembly,au- strickenoutof theconstitutionwhereverit oc-
thorizing corporationsor associationswith curs? No." And if, at said election,thema-
bankingpowers,norshallamendmentsheretojority of all theballotscastfor andagainstthe
t>\keffect,norin anymannerbein force,until said proposition,shallhavethe words,.. Shall
thesameshallhavebeensubmittedseparately,theword' white'be strickenout!If the consti-
to the people,at ageneralor specialelection,tutionwhereverit occurs? Yes,"thentheword
as providedby law, to beheld notlessthan 'white'shall be strickenout,andshall notbe
threemonthsafterthe passageof the act,Rnd anypartof saidconstitution."
shallhavebeen~pprovedby a I?ajor!tyof all Mr. JOHNSTON. Doesthe gentlemanmean
the electorsvOtlDgforand agamst1tat such tohavethe word" white" strickenout wher-
election.. . . everit occursin the constitution,or wherever
Sec.6. Subjectothepro'l'lslonsof thefore- it occursin thearticleonsuffrage?
goingsection,theGeneralAssemblymaypro- C 1 'Uvide'fortheestablishmentof a StateBankwith Mr. LAR~, of Henry. :rhegentem~n~I
b h . dd't' t b k .d d "" b observethat 1t onlyoccurslU the const1tutlOnrances,lU a I 10n0 an s prov1e lor y I'fi T
generallaw. ~ asa quaI ca Ion. . .
Sec.'1. Subjectto theprovisionsof thisar- . Mr. JOHNSTON. It occurslU thequalIfica-
ticle,theGeneralAssemblyshallhavepowerto tIonofelectors,and~lsoof~embersof ~h.e.Gen-
amendorrepealall lawsfor theorganizationor eralAssembly,and lUrelatlOntothemlhUa.
erectionof corporations,or grantingof special Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. Theresolutionpro-
or exclusiveprivilegesor immunities,by a vote posesto strikeit out everywhere,and tomake
of two-thirdsofeachbranchof theGeneralAs- ourconstitntion,like theconstitutionsof some
semblyj andnoexclusiveprivileges,exceptas otherstates,withoutthewordoccurringat all,
in thisarticleprovided,shalleverbegranted. andmakingno distinction.
Respectfully.submitted, Mr.HALL, fromthesamecommittee,submit-
J. F. WILSON,Chairman. tedthefollowingminorityreport:
Theundersigneddo not concurin the above "Tbe minorityof thecommitteetowbomwas
reportso farasrelatestobankingcorporati?nsreferredthearticle'Rightof Suffrage,'begleave
or associations,believingtbatsomerestrictions'toreport: .
sbouldbeimposedon the Legislaturewith re- "The onlyquestionbroughtfonvardfor tbe
spectotheorganizationofsaidcorporationsor considerationof the committee,changingthe
associations. articlereferredto,wastheproprietyof striking
J. F. WILSON. outtheword' white.'
DAVIDBUNKER. "The majorityof the committeehave net
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I movethatthe deemedthat amendmentproperor expedient,
nsualnumberofcopiesbeorderedtobeprinted. but haveadopteda specialcourseof bringing
It is themostimportantsubjectbeforeus,andI thequestionbeforethepeoplebya separatepro-
shouldliketoseeit in printbeforeweact upon positionandvote.
it. "To tbis modeof treatingtbesubjectthere
Themotionwasagreedto. can be no greatobjeetion. It resolvesitself
R' ht if S .IT. into a mere questionof proprietyor expe-Ig 0 uJ/rage. diency. .
Mr.CLARKE, ofHenry,fromthespec1alcom " Thatthereareasmallnumberof citizensof
mitteetowhomwasreferredarticlesecondof thisstatewho are in favorof thisamendment,
the constitutioni relationtotherightof suf- wearefreeto admit. But theundersignedwill
fr3ge,submittedthefollowingreport: be slowto believetbatanyconsiderableor eon-
, The special committee,to wbom was refer- trolling number of our fellow-citizens do,or will
redarticlesecondoftheconstitution,reportthe for onemoment,sanctiontheproposition.
Bameback withoutamendment,andwouldre- "The propositionto invite tbenegroand In-
commendtheadoptionof the followingresolu- dianto ourstateby a constitutionalguarantee
tion: of equalitywith thewhitepeople,wefeelcon-
"Ruolved,Thatat thesameelectionthatthis fidentcannotbe sanctioned.Tbemajorityof
constitutionis submittedto the Plloplefor its thecommitteefeel tbe forceof this truth,and
adoptionor rejection,a propositionto amendhencetheydonotinsistupontheamendmentas
the Bameby striking out theword "white," a fixedfeaturein theconstitution. With the
whereverit occursin thesaidconstitution,shall fullestconvictiontbatthevoiceof thepeopleis
beseparatelysubmittedtothe electorsof this againstthe measure,the majorityrecommend
Statefortheiradoptionor rejection,in theman- thatit shallbethesubjectof popularagitation.
nerfollowing,\"iz: " If thewish of a majorityof thepeopleof
r
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this stateuponthis subjectwasa questionof
donbt,if public sentimentw'ashesitatingand
undecided,therewoul<lbe a reasonablecause
fvr leavingthequestionunsettledby this con-
vention,and returningthe powerto settleit
backto thepeople,thesourceof all power.
"The undersignedonotbelievethatthis is
thecase. They, therefore,concludethat no
goodcanresultfrom a separatesnbmissionof
thatquestion. Its onlyeffectwill betokeepup
agit'1tion,tofurnishmaterialandfoodforamor-
bi<land forbiddingsenliinent,that is fraught
with evil to theIndian,negro,andAnglo-Ame-
ricanraces,
"Suffrageis a delegationof politicalpower.
In ourgovernmentit is morethana merebadge
of equalityof rights. It is a guaranteeof so-
cial, politic'11alldpersonalequality. .
"l'he viewsof the undersigne<laresofully




" 'That all menarecreatedeqnal,andareen-
dowedby theirCreatorwith equalunalienable
rights,J'onrcommitteearefreetoadmit; that,
so f.tr asnaturei concerned,thoserightsare
assacredtothehl30ckman as the whiteman,
andshouldbesoregarded. This,however,is a
mereabstractproposition,andalthoughstrictly
true,whenappliedtomanin a stateef nature,
yetit beeomesverymuehmodifiedwhenmanis
consideredin anartificial statein which gov-
ernmentplaceshim. Thus, the infantis not
entitledto libertyor thepnrsuit of happiness,
untilhearrivedat theageof twenty-oneyeltrs.










fate,still it is in thosere3pectstheS30meas the.
citizenof color. The'negrois surelyno better
thanourwivesandchildren,an<lshouldnotex-
cite sympathywhen tbeydesiretbe political
rightstheyaredeprivedof.
" I Thegreaterrorinthemindsof ourcitizens
whoreasonin favorof negrosuffrageandciti-
zenship,arisesfromtheir minglingthenatural
and artificial ri,;htsof man, and treatingthe
artificial institutionsof governmentassacred,
andasundeniableto manasthe abstractrights
of nature;a propositionwhich is untruein
pointoffact,andin oppositiontotheexperience
of thewholeworld. Governmentsare strictly
conventional,andalthougbbaseduponthelaws
of nature,theyarenecessarilylimitedandcir-
cumscribedin theiroperation. It is madefor





of which changesor modifiesto a greateror
lessextenthis naturalrights. Someare Eur-
rendered,othersmodWed. The compensation
for thesesacrificesis foundin the!rreatersecu-
rity iu thoserightsretained,and 11cheapening




acquiresa speciesof propertyin his govern-
ment,which he hasa right to enjoywitbout
molestation,andwithoutdisturbance.In form-
ing or maintaininga government,it is thepriv-
ilegeanddutyof thosewho haveor areabout
toassociatetogetherforthatpurpose,tomodify
'andlimit therights,orwhollyexcludefromthe
association,any and everyspeciesof persons





just if it excludedthenegroaltogether.It is
thepartyto this compacthatshouldcomplain,






ly this: Wouldtheadmissionof thenegro,asa
citizen,tendin theleastto lessen,endangeror
impair the enjoymentof our govermentalin-
stitutions? In otherwords,wouldthe acces-
sionof a negropopulationproduceanyof these
consequences?If it would,we shonldbeun-
wiseto admitthemj if it would not, then it
wouldbe wantonandwrongto excludethem,
Thewholesubjectshouldbeproperlytreatedas
a questionof policyor contract,whereself-in-
terestisjust asproperlyconsultedasinthepro-
motionof a commercialtreatyor a privatecon-
tract. It is thewhitepopulationwhoareabout
to forma governmentforthemselves.Nonegro
is representedin this convention,and no ono
proposestobecomea memberof the compact.-
It is thewhitepeopleof this territorywhope-
tition for the admissionof the negro. They
necessarilybelievethattheintrodnctionofsnch
a popul3otionascitizenswouldnotinterferewith




1st. That thenegroesarea desirable,or, at
least,a harmlesspopulation;
2d. l'hat thenegrohasa naturalright to be
admittedas30nequalcitizen.














CLARKE, of J.-JOHNSTON-TRAER-CLARKE, of n.
Howeveryour committeemay commisserate
withthedegradedconditionof thenegroes,and
feelforhis fate,yet theycan neverconsentto
openthe doorsof ourbeautifulState,andinvite
him to settleour lands. The policyof other
Stateswoulddrivethewholeblackpopulation
of the Unionuponns. The ballot-.boxwould
fall into theirhands,anda trainof evils would
follow,that,in theopiuionof your committee,
wouldbe incalculable.The rightsof persons
wouldbe lesssecure,andprivatepropertyma-
teriallyimpaired. The injusticeto thewhite
populationwouldbebeyondcomputation.There
arestrongreasonstoiuducethebeliefthat the
tworacescouldnot exist in thesamegovern-
mentupona~equalitywithoutdiscordandvio-
lence, that might eventuatein insurrection,
bloodshedandfinalexterminationof oneof the
tworaces. No onecandoubtthat a.degraded




wouldcomein their train,andgovernmenti -
selffall intoanarchyor despotism.
(Signed) J. C. HALL.
D. W. PRICE.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. I movethatthe
reportof theminorityof thecommitteebelaid
uponthetable. I makethatmotionwitha.view








Mr. JOHNSTON. Theusualcoursewith re-
gardto thesereportsis to havethemprinted.
I will movethatonehundredcopiesot eachof






Mr.TRAER. I wouldlike to ask,forinfor-
mation,whethertheremarksaccompanyingthe
reportof theminorityof the committeeare to
beprinted,or onlythe reportitself? I under-
stooda portionof that to bemerelyanargu-
ment.














Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,whClnhis name
wascalled,said:
I desireto say, in explanationof my vote,.
thatI shallvoteagainstprinting,becauseI do






"The committeetowhom was referredthe
bill ofrights,begleaveto reportthesameback
withoutamendment,exceptsectionone,inwhich
theywouldrecommendthat the word "inde-
pendent"bestrickenout,andtheword"equal"
substituted.
In regardto sectionfour, the committeebeg
leaveto submitseparatereports. The reasons
of Mr. Wilsonfor.deemingan amendmentun-
necessaryaresubmittedherewithasfollows:
Oneobjectoftheconventionin referringsec-
tionfonr,of thebill of rights,to a selectcom-
mittee,wasto ha,e the committeepassupon
theexpediencyof so amendingsaid sectionas
toembodyin it a clausesecuringto the people
therightto introducethetestimonyof negroes,
mulattoesandIndiansinto the courts of this
State. Thecommitteehavebeenunableto har-











securedby thefirst sectionofthebill of rights.
Thesectionreferredto declaresasfollows:
..All menarebynaturefree and equal,and
havecertainunalienablerights, amongwhich
arethoseofenjoyinganddefendinglife and lib-





as natural rights, are .nottaken away when
menassociatethemselvesintogovernmentalor-
ganizations.The rights remainunimpaired-
the methodof protectingthem only being





The right of protectinglife, liberty and
property,beingguaranteedby the constitution
to everyman,it followsasa consequence,that
everyoneis entitledtoexerciseall theserights









gU::lranteedtohimof protectinghis life, liberty




ter thanheartlessmockery-it would be but
to invitehimintothetempleof Justice, while
thedoorsarebolted andbarred againsthim.
Testimonyis asessentialto the protectionof
life, libertyandproperty,in courts of justice,
asair is to the enjoymentof animallife; and
every interferencewith the right is an act
of usurpationotwarrantedby theconstitution.
The presentconstitutionof Iowa containsno
clauseconflicting'withthefull enjoymentof this
right. The amendedconstitution,which this





tion,to infringe upontbisright as.recognized
andguaranteedby thefirstsectionof the bill of
rights. In thisviewofthecase,it mattersnot
whatthecolorof thewitnessmaybe,if histes.
timonybenecessaryfor the protectionof the
life, liberty,or propertyof a partyto a judicial
proceeding,thepartyinterestedhas therightto















clothedwith a little brief authority.are not
alwaysgovernedbJ correctpril'lciples. If such
weretbecase,wemigbtdispensewiththewhole
bill of rights. In factthesameprocessof rea-
soningwould strike out nearlyeverysection
aftertbefirst. In regardtotbe "necessity"of
tbe proposedamendment,"stubborn facts"
would seemto establishit beyon(i contro-
versy. As the laws now stand,all classes,
sects,andparties,standalike,individualsofall
kindsbeingliabletodisabilitiesonlyonaccount
of tbeir ownbadcbaracter,misfortunes,or of-
fences. I donot, therefore,recommendthis
amendmentonaccountof,or for tbebenefitof,
anyone,two,or moreclassesj but for all, to
foreverprotectALL.
TheLegislatureof our own statehas once
blackenedourstatutebook with a most infa-
mouslaw,deprivingonewhole class and race
of menfrombeing witnessesin courtsof law,
againsthe spiritand letterof this samefirst
seetwn,andthat,too,underouroldConstitution.
That law remainedin tull force,a disgrace
andreproachtoourstate,yetsustainedin all our




re-enacthesamelaws; or go further,andem-
braceotherclasses,sects,andpartiesof men?
It is, in fact,publiclyprodaimedbyoneof the
greatpartiesthat,if reinstatedin power,tI,ey
will re-enacthemj andgentlemeni this con-
ventionhaveexpressedtheir willingnesstogo
further, and compeleverymemberof certain
classesto leavetheState.With nearlythesame
declarationof rights in their constitutionsas
setforthin ourfamousfirstsection,otherStates
havealsopassedlaws deprivingwholeclas5es
and sectsof individualsof rightsto whichall
othercitizenswere entitled,and especiallyof
thisrightof giving,andof havinggiven,testi-
monyin courtsof justice. With all thesestub-
bornfacts,inview,can it be possihlethat any

















" No religious testshall berequired asa qual-
ificationfor any officeof public trust, and no




in anycourtof law or equityin consequenceof
his opinionsonthesubjectof religion.
"And any person, being a suitor in anycourt,
shallhavetherightoftakingandusingthetes- ,
timonyof anyotherperson,notbeinga co-par-
ty,norais ownwife,nor thewifeof a co-party,
andnotbeingunderlegal disabilityonaccount
of convictionfor crime!'
-Sectionten a majorityof the committeereo
portback,asit cameto themwithoutanyaddi-
tionalamendment.
R. L. B. CLARKE,Chairman.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. The opinionsof
Mr. Harris,whois a memberof thecommittee,
havenotbeenhandedin.
Mr. GILLASPY. 1\11'.Harris, a memberof





























ing the sourceof all power,theymust ai to
~overnmentbe independent.Wherefreemen
formsocialandpoliticalcompacts,theyareeach
equalto the other in naturaland political
rights,andindependentof all otherpolitical
andsocialrelations,andthe peculiarphraseol-
gyof our bill of rightsthat "All menareby
naturefreeand independent"when definitions
aregivenof the substratorthat underliesall
ourinstitutionsof government,occurringmore
frequentlythananyotherformof expressionin
theconstitutionsof the severalStates.it is no













hapsIndianstoo,equalto anyand all other
classof personsastothe right of givingtesti-








securethe rights of suchpersonsof color,in





andof courseaccordingto thema higherstan-
dardforintegrityandintelliiencethan is al-
lowedtothoselessdeeplycolored,a distinction"
it is hopedthis conventionis not preparedto
make.











constitutionof any other Statein the Union,
should,beforebeingfinallyengraftedinourown
constitution,be carefully considered. And
whileit is rightand properto cultivatethose
humanepromptingsof the heart,that yearnto










treasonto its precepts,wemustsecure,by the
provisionsof ourconstitution,onthepartof our
courts and citizens,a due observanceof the
faithpledgedtothecitizensand laws of other
States,weimposedbybecominga partyto the
compactoftheUnion,andassumingtherespon-
sibilityof a faithfuldischargeof thedutiesim-
posedby thatcompact. Unlessthus prepared,
it wouldseemmoreproperto cancel the bond
andclaimanexemptionin future fromthe dll.-
tiesofthecompact.
It will beobservedby referrencetothesec-
ondparagraphof sectiontwo,articlefour,ofthe
constitutionof theUnitedStates,thatanyone
committinga crimein anyotherState, cannot,
if arrestedin Iowa,demanda speedyandim-
partialtrial by jury in Iowa,but must,on de-
mand,bedeliveredup tothea.uthoritiesof the
,statewherethe offensewas committed,to be
triedby thecourtsof suchState. The reason
is obvious. Thereis nooffenseagainsthelaws
of thisState. Theoffendermustanswertothe




pro'Videsthat"no personheldto serviceor la-
bor,"&e.,";;hallbedischarged,butbedelivered
upondemandof anyoneto whomsuch ser-
viceor laboris due." If anypersoncan point





ed tobeinnocent,he is, on demand,withont
proof,handedoverto theiron claspsandstern
demandsof a supposedsanguinarycriminal
codeof a foreignState,toundergoan inquisi~
torialinvestigationthatis toconsignhim,per-
hapsto a deathof infamy,andhis family to11
lifeof shame. Andyetthereii!noproof. Why
submitto seetbose manaclesplacedso rudely
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equalforceto tboseescapingfrom labor,&c.1
Whynot! That wbich1Sthelegal dneof tbe
citizenofoneState,bythestatutestbereof,may
otherwisebecancelledby the lawsof anotber;
andit would seemclear tbattbe cuurtsof a
Statecannotenforcerigbtscreatedby the la.ws






or not)onlylouk ontheamendnlentas it st."nds
asa full andcompletenullificationof anylaws
Congressmightpassin aidof thoseprovisions
of theconstitutionof tbe United Stateshefore






bill ot rights in. the presentconstitutiollbe
adoptedwithoutanyamendmentorcbange;and
tbatsectioneigbteenas amendedbeadopted.
All of wbichis respectfl1llysubmitted.
(Signed) A. HARRIS."
Mr. JOH~STON and Mr.GILLASPY mo.ed
thatonehundredcopiesof tbcreportsbeprint..
cd fortheuseof theconvention.
TbePRESIDE~T. TbeChairwill say that
thereportembracingtbat articlewasreferred
to a selectcommittee,witb instructionstocon-
finetheirattentiontosectionsone,four, tenand
elgbteen.Themajorityof the committeere-
port back tbe article, agreeingnponthreeof
thesesections. Tbat is tbe report. 'I'batre-






1111'.GILLASPY. I supposedthat thesepa.
pel'swereintendedas reports,and not merely
argumentsor speecbes.
ThePRESmENT. Tbeyarearguments.
Mr. GILLASPY. Well,sir, if there is a dil-
positiounottobavethemprinted,I sballmove
II.call of tbeconvention,in orderthatMr. Har-
ris can bebroughtin hereto answerfor him-
self. I supposeit would be properto print
tbewhole. I underetandthata reportpresent-
edthismorning,asmuchof an argumentand
as mucblike a speechasthese,upontberigbt
of suffrage,hasbeenorderedto beprintedby
tbeactionof theconventionthil morning. Mr.
Harriswastoounwell to ieel disposedt<;1re-
mainbere; but1knowhedesiresto bavethis
paperprinted,and I presumetbat tbe other
membersof tbe committeewish tbis report
printed. If tbereis a dispositionnot to print,
) shallmo.ea callof the con.ention,in order
tbatMr, Harrismaybebrougbtin hereto au-
swerfor himself.
~
Mr. WINCHESTER. I will movetoamend,
by adding,.,providedth:iottbe printer has
materialenoughonhandwitboutsendingtotbe
foundryfor murestock."
Mr. GIr.LASPY. We havea printerntD~-
venport,andif tbis cannotbeprintedberewe
cansendit tbere.
Mr. CLARKE, of Jobnson. Without intend-
inganydisrespectoanyof tbesegentlemen,I
sball.oteupontbispropositionasupontbeother
against tbe printing. Tbe gentlemanfrom
Wllpello[All'.Gillaspr] bas annonncedrepeat.
edlythattllehepublicauplirtyare respousible
for whatis donehere,and the papersof tbe
party to which tbat gentlemanbelong. will
trumpetit througbtbecountry,tbatth"Repnb-
licanpartyarespendingtbeir timein the dis-
cussionof thisniggerqnestion. Theattemptis
nowbeing made to misrepresentupon that
gronnd,tbepositionof at le.\sta lliitjorityof
the Repnblic9.nsupon this floor. And it"we
print thisreport,geatlemenwill go homeaud
sbake thesereportsiu theirhandsond say,see
howtheRe(JUblicanparty are speadingtbeir
timeaad themoneyof tbe peoplein printing
theirreportsonniggerism. 1am notwillingto
give them that opportunity. Hence I voted
agllinstprintingtbereporttbis mornin;,;,andI
SDd.llvote agllia;tprintiagthese.
Mr.GILLASPY. I think thntthegentleman
from Jobn.on pIr. Clarke]will befound to
bavebeenthefirst man upon tbis floorto say
thattbe RepubHcanpartywouldb~responsiblo
for tbeactiouof tbisconvention. I understand
that sincethattimehehasrepudiate,ltbd Re.
publicanparty. I donotknownow that he is
thechampionof theRepublicauparty. So far
asI amconcerned,I havenoparticlllllrdesireto
seethesepllpersprinted,altbougbI shall voto
for it. My agencyhas expired,so f!lr DSpre-
sentingtbis report is concerned,andas tberll
seemstobe1\dispositiontoobjectto the print-
ing, I 000\"11a callof tbe convention,th>ItMr.
Harrismay bebroughtin to answerfor him-
self.








On motionof Mr. GOWER, Mr. Parvin was
excused.
Onmotionof Mr.WILSON, Messrs.Ells and
TodhunterwereeJ;cused.
Oamotionof Mr. GRAY, Mr. Marvinwasex.
cused.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, movedthat Mr.
Harrisbeexcused[Laugbter].
Mr. GILLASPY. I knowtbatMr. Hlln'is de-
sirestocome.
Mr.TRAER. I will inquireif heis any bet-
t.
I












The PRESIDENT ruled themotionnotto be
in order,a sufficienttimenotha\"ingelapsedto
answertheobjectof thecall.





tionof 1111'.GILLASPY, to priut oue bundred
copiesofthereportsof thespecialcommitteeon
thebill of rights.
Mr.HARRIS. T am very sorryto haveput
theConventiontoanytroublein thismatter. I
understandthatthereis somemisapprehension
in regardtotbismatter. I didnotunderstand,
until this morning,wbat wastobetbecharlie-
tel'of thereportupontheother side,whetber
oneor tworeports. But I learnedthismorning
tbattherewastobebutonereport,tboughthe
majoritydidnotconcurinall respects.I fonnd,
uponconsultation,thnt J disagreedwith the
m'ljorityof thecommitteein regardtosections





I wasveryunwellthis morning,and amso
yet,anddonotfeelableto bein a.ttendanceup-
on thesittngsof thisbody; otherwise,I would
noth3.\'epntthe Com'entiontothe troubleof
sendingforme. As totbeprintingof thesere-
ports,I havenoobjectionsto its beingdone.
Mr. B(I~KER. [\"otedtbismorningagainst
printingthereportof thespecialcommitteeon
theright of suffrage,for the rensonthatthis
Conventionhasemployeda rep<,rter,and made
otherprovisionfor theregularpublicationof'the
proceedingsof thisbody. And hencethepub-
lishing of the report or a committeeis of no
prMlticalutility,otberthanit maybelaidbefore
membershere,so that theymnyknowhow to
actupon it. Whenevera committeemakesa
reporttbatit is necessarymembersbouldbave
beforethem,in orderthattheymayknow ho'w





reportedandpu~lishedin the debatesof this
body,I donotseethe necessityof tbeil'being
publi~hedseparately.For that reasonI voted
Rltainsttheprintingof the other report,and
sballvoteagainsthe printingof thisone,not
out of any disrespecto the membersof the
committeeor theirarguments.
lIIr. WILSON. Tha\"esubmHtedmyviewsin
thisreportin relationto the fourth section.of
thQbill ofrights; butas I donotthinktheCon-,
ventionwill bea greatdealtbewiserby having
theviewsof tbedifferentmembersof this com-
mitteeprintedandlaid bet<>reth m,I shallvote
aj!;ainstthePl'inting. And iu ordertogetrid of
all this printing,1 sball votetoreconsiderthe
votegivenbytheConventionasborttimesince,
orderingtheprintingofthereportoftheselect
committeeon the right of suffmge. I donot
thinkmyviews,asexpressedin thisreport,'\'ill
enlightenthe Conventiona.greatdeal, and I
shallvoteagainstheirbeingprinted,beingsat-
isfiedthattheywill gointotheregular report
of theproceedingsand debatesof tbisConven-
tion.
Mr. YOTTNG. I votedtoprintthe report of
tbeselectcQmmitteeontbe right of suffrnge.
butI didsowith theintentionto votefor are.
consider,~tionat thE'propertime. I considered
tbereportasmerelyan argument,and didnot
believethatit wouldbeof anybenefitwbate\'er
tousto haveit printr:d;andI shall movea re-
considerationof thatvotewhenthepropertime
a.i.'rives.
And I sbanvoteagainRttbe printingof the
differentargumentsubmittedby the different
gentle:nenupontheselectcommitteeonthebill








thatI 8QPposedI sawa dispositionmanifested





haveeverychanceto doso. I wantedto give
themthe opportunityto do so; 1 wouldlet
themalone; I would let them takeall they
wanted,withoutanyrestrictionatall. If you
dotbat,youwill soonfind t4at tbeywil!give
up tbatgame. It is onlywhenyonareafl'llid,
when'you betraynny feelingof timidityas to
whatthepeoplesomewherewill sayaboutthis
terriblenegro,whohasgot intothe woodpile
bere,that you enconragemento endeavorto
makepoliticalcapitalof thismatter.
Nowtbereis no politiealcapitalto bemade
outof thiBsubject. Andmen,wbogetuphere,
andtry tomakepoliticalcapitalof this tbing,
woulddowelltoexamineinto this matter,Rnd
seehow to usa tbecnpital,byeand bye they
may succeedin makingbere. No oneneed
beafraidof anythingtbatcomesbeforebim, it
beactswitba.goodconscience,andwith a de-




if he will onlynot lookbackbut ahead,when
hisrecordis completed,it will beall right.
In regardto thismotionto print this report,
I amperfectlywillingit shouldbedone. I will
votefor it, if themotioncomesfrom theother
~ideof thehouse. If theycanuse thisreport
in I1nyway,I wantthemto havethefull benefit
of it. I amso consciousthat the morethis
matter'istalkedabout,andnoisedaround,the
morewill the truthprevail,thatI amperfectly
willing the other sideshouldhaveas many
copiesof thesereportsprintedandcirculatedas
theymayseefit to order. If theywill onlycir-
culatethem,thatis all I ask.




port,as agreeingwith the majoritythat this
mattershouldbesubmittedto thepeople. By
referenceto the resolution,reportedfromthe
committeenowon filehere,it will befoundthat
erasuresweremadein it, andthatwasdoneto
satisfyoneof thosegentlemen,[Mr. Hall,] that




nowbeforeus,I will voteto reconsiderthevote
orderingtheprintiBg of the.otherreport,that
all mayfarealike.
lIlr. JOHNSTOX. I cannotunderstandwhy
t4ereis any hesitationin regard to printing
thesereports. Wehaveneverrefusedtoprint
thereportsofcommitteeswhentheyhavehere-




in thecharacterof thesereports. Hereis thp.
reportof theeommitteeoneducationwhichwas
printedwithonta singlewordof opposition,and
tIJe minorityreporthas goneintoan argument




subjectsin regardtowbichtheytreat. l'hat is
the object of a report; toexamineinto and
statetbereasonsfor or againsta gh'en propo-
5ition.
NowI desiretovotefortheprintingof tbese
reports,becauseI wish to havethe arguments
of thegentlemlLnfromHenry[1\11'.Clarke,]laid
npon mytable, for I haveforgottennowwhat
\bcy were. So it is with regardto theargu-
mentsof thegentlemanfromAppanoose,[Mr.
Harris.] NowI seenoreasonformakingadif-






tll&t caft comebeferathis c6BventioR.Tbere
is a neweratobeinaugurated.Thereis anat-
temptmadeupontbepartofsomegentlemento
introduceintothe politicalarenaanotherrace
of men,a race to wbich,tbankGod, I do not
belong. NowI will statehere,onceforall, that
mypositionis in favorof thewhiterace,andof
tbeir keepingtheexclusivecontrolof tbisgov-
ernment-I wlLntit understood-theexclusive
controlof this government.And I will vote
againsteverypropositionthat looks to the in-
troductionof anyotherraceinto the political
actionof thiscountry.
Mr.EDWARDS. I donotsee anynecessity
of printingthesereports,for thereasonthatthe
standingcommitteeupontheright of suffrage,
of which I hadthehonorto be the chairman,
was thefirst standingcommittcethat madeIt
report to this convention. T.hat committee
unanimouslyagree.ltorecommendtbearticleon
theri!!htof suffragein tbepresentconstitution
without amendment.Their report was not









fourthof nextmonth. Kow thoseverygentle-
menwhoaretryingto havethesereportsprint-
cdhavemademorebuncombespeeches,trying
to throwupon othersthe responsibilityof en-






Wbatdo thesereportsconsistof? Tbe gen-




to thatis a long argnmentath'espeechfromthe
minorityof thatcon1lnittee,whicb hasalready
beenprintedin the formofa reportto a former
convention. Now I ask what light can this
com'entionexpectoderive'fromhavingall tbese
variousspeeches,in theformof reports,printed
andlaid beforens? Noneat all. If we wish
to actnponthis subject,letustakeup theres-
olutionwhichis directlyin point,discussit, and
disposeof it. If weordertbesereportsto be
printed,it will betbreeor fourdays beforewe
gettbem,andthengentlemenwill wantthreeor
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Lee, plr. Johnston,]hasobserved,thatthis is
perhapsaboutthe most importantquestion-





to be the actionofthis conventionuponthis
subjectof negroequality. I havebeenasked
severaltimeswhethertherewouldbeanychange
in the constitutionin regard to the word
"white," whereverit occurs. And I haTein-
variablyrepliedthatI supposedtherewouldbe




It is witha viewto let thepeopleknowwhat
particularmembersof theconventionaredoing
uponthis subject,thatI shanvotefortheprintC
ing ofthesereports. It hasbeensaidherethat
membersof thisconventionhavebeenmisrepre-
sentedbynewspaperwriters,in regardto their
positionuponthisquestion. If thatisso,I think
theverywayto disabuseourselvesof thesemis-
representationsis to letthe recordgOforth to
theworld,andif the recordmisrepresentsus,





Yeas-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,




of Johnson,Edwards,Gower, Gray, Hollings-
worth,Scott,Seely,Skiff,Traer,Warren,Wilson,
WinchesterandYoung.
thenecessityof inauguratingat thislate hour,
thisprincipleof notprinting,ourreports. It is







begivenby the whole'body.And it is to be




it is butdueto thiscommitteethat we should
receivetheirviews,andplacethemin sucha.
situationthatwecanreadandnnderstandthem.
It is truethatthesereportshave beenreadat
tbe Secretary'stable this morning. But they
aresomewhatlengthyandargumentative,andI
feeltheneedmyselfatsomefurtherandbetter
opportunityof examiningthem,sothat I may
understandthem. Thereforeit is that I desire
to havethemprinted,as we have orderedall
otherofour reportsto beprinted.
Mr. WILSON. The gentlemanfrom Mills,
[Mr. Solomon,]is certainlymistakenin regard
tothereportof thecommitte!)onthe right of
suffragebeinganentierty,andcontainingnoar-
gument. Theminorityreportincludeda long
argumentof the gentlemanfrom DesMoines,
[Mr. Hall,] asa memberof tbatcommittee.
Mr. SOLOMON. I did not drawanydistinc-
tinctionbetweenthe report,andthe argument
containedin the report. I drew a distinction
betweenprintinga report,andtherema.rksap-
pendedto it, as I believewasthecaseuponthe
bill ofrights.
Mr. WILSON. I cansee no differencebe-
tweenthereportsubmittedby the specialcom-
mitteeon the right of suffrage,and tbat of




. . . partof thereport. Andif weorder thereports
Prlnttngof theReporton theRIght of Suffrage.tobeprintedwe order theprintingof the re-
marksaspartandparcelof thereports.
1[r. YOUNG .m~vedto re-~on~iderthevote I hopethisprintingwill notbeordered. Wewhereby the maJorlty and mlOorlty reports of . . .
th 1 t
.tt th ' ht f ff have already voteddowntheproposltlOnto prlnte seec. commleE:on e rlg a su rage ., h '~'ll
d d t b . t d Ii th f th thereportof thespecl",lcommltteeon t e ul
~ere o~.ere a e prlOe or eusea e of rights, and I hopewe will reconsiderthe
onven10~. .' voteorderingtheotherreporttobeprinted,and
UponthlSmobon- disposeof it in thesamemallnerthat wedis-
~Ir.JOHNSTONcalledfortheyeasandnays, posedof theother report. We havebeforeUB
andtheywereordered. in a printedform all thepropositionscontained
Mr.SOLOMON. I hopethismotionwill not in th~setwor~ports,e~ceptthe propositionto
prevail,and I will suggestonereasonwhy it submlt.a certamquestlOntothe.people,an~th~t
shouldnot. I apprehendthat the rejectionof re~olutlOnwe canact uponwlthouthavlOglt
themotiontoprintwhichhas just beenmade,prmted.
wasbecausethemotionembracednotonly the Mr.SKIFF. I s}Iallvotein favorof themo-
reportsbut the accompanyingremarks. I do tiontoreconsider,andagainsttheprintingof
notunderstandthat anyremarkswereorderedthesereports,for thisreason:thereis onlJ one
tobeprintedwiththereportinrelationtowhich pointin the reportof theselectcommitteeon
wearenowcalledupontovote. Thatreport,I the right of suffrage,only oneidea,that of
understand,wasanentierty. NowI donotsee strikiqgthewordIfwhite"outof theconstitu-
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tion whereverit occurs. Andeverydelegatein andI thinkit wastheirdutytogivetheirreasons
this conventionknowstheeffectof thatproposi- in theirreportswhytheyrefusedto agreewith
tion perfectlywell. It is notlikethe report of e/lchother. I donotthiukit wasdisrespectful
thecommitteeon incorporations,or thereport or improperfortheminoritytodoso,but that
of thecommitteeoneducationandschoolhInds, it wastheirdutyto doso. Theyhavedoneso,
andotherreportswhereall the differentparts andI hope,asfarasI haveanyconnectionwith
of a regnlarsystem,organizedandcompleted,thatcommittee,thatthey have doneso in a
arelaiddown. Thereis buttheoneideain this respectfulmanner.
report,and e'l"erydeh'gateis j.nstas wellpr~- Tbatreportis presentedhere,anda proposi-
paredto vot.euponth~tresol~tlon~w,as If It tionis offeredtoprintit, whichis cal'rieJ.Now
shoul?behuduponhis deskIII a pnntedform. a motionis made to reconsiderthe voteby
_o\ndfolrtherth~nthat; ~henthemattercomeswhichit wasorderedtobeprinted. Onegentle-
up for ouractIOnuponIt, I am~ny~elf,andT mansaysit is increasingthe expenseof the
supposeeveryotherdel~g'lt?hereIS,Justas"I!ell convention.NowI thinkthat tbe printing of
pr~paredtovote uponIt without~word.belDg reportsmadethis morningwOuldnotC.IStas
said,as I would beaftera long diScussion.1 muchaswill theeffortsto preventtheir being
do notwantto cbokeoff anydelegatewh~bas printed. I thinkthatwehavebecnactin!!;pen-
eloquentspe~ches.to make,but I am satls~edny-wiseandpound-foolisbin thismatter,byoc-
tbat nota mindwtll be cbangedby anythlDgcupyingsomuchtime and increasingour de-
thatcanbesaidor donebere. bates. '




printedfor theuseof membersornot. I would cnlcapitaloutof thismatter. I supposethey
nothavearisento havesaidonewordupoathis refertotheminorit)'here. The onlyohjeetor
subject,butforsomeremarksof the gentlemaneffectwhichtbe printingof thesereportscan
fromH~nry[Mr.Clarke]. Thatgentlemansub- haveof tbetendencyto makepolitic,tlcapital,
mittedthe reportof the selectcommitteeon is byre'lchingt.heearsof thepeoplesooner.If
therightof suU'ragetomeas a memberof that a bundredcopiesof these reportsareprinted,
committee,and1suggestedsome modifielttionsthey.will bedistributedamongthedifferentP:l-
to him. ButI thoughtit wasdistinctlyunder- pel's,andtheviewsof theminorityaudmajori-
stoodtbat I didnotappro\'eof the propositiontywill in tbatwayreachtheearsof thepeople.
in any form. Butin:lsmuchas it.wastobe re- Now if gentlemenare anxiousto keeptheir
ported,I wasdesirousto have it preparedin viewsfrom tbepeople,for fcar of thepolitical
sucha shapethatmyjudgmentwouldapproveof capitalthat would be madeif theywere not
it, in caseI shouldbe in fa\'or of it. I did keptback,thentheyarerightin votingagainst
notanticipatethat,afterwbat1badsaidin this theprintingof theserep0rts.
co?venti.on,audafter mykno\1'uopinionsup.on I donotbelievethequestionof the expense
this.subJect~tbegentleman~ouldleavemewith is an)'justificationat all forrefusiugto print
tbe ImpresslOnthat1was m favorof thatre- thrsereportsanddistributingthemthronO'hol1t
port,orwouldvotefor it whel1it cameup before thc State. it will cost but a meretrifle to
the convention.. I regret that the ~~ntlemanhavethatdone,and withoutfeelingverytena-
sh?uldh.avesomisunderstoodmy pOSItionupon ciousaboutthematter,I shall votein f:1\'orof
this subject. theprinting,becauseit istheusualandcommon
Thesubjectwasdeemedof sufficiectimport- c.ourse.~hisis the. first time duringthe sit-
anceb~theconve:Jtion,ilfter it hadbeengone tl~gof thisconventiontbatweba\'e.refuspdto
overby a standingcommitteeand discussedprlllt.areport,whentheauthorsof It askedto
here,incidentallyat least,to a veryconsidera- haveIt prlllt~d,a~lda largenumberof gentle-
bleextent.,to hl\\'eit referredto a selectcom- menheredeSiredIt.
mittee. The peopleof thisStatehadtherigIt Besides,I donottbinkit is exactlycourteous
to presu!I!ethat we consideredthis subjectas torefusethemotionto print. If theminority
clothedwithanimportancethatdidnotpertain here-taking partyasthedividingline-de~ire
to othersubjectsill ourconstitution.Butfew toha'l"ethercportsof themajorityand minori-
of thembavegonethroughtheformsthisbas, ty printed,it strikesmethatth1)reis sometbing
havingbeenacteduponbya standicgcommit- of courtesydue to that minority. We h:lve
tee,andthenbya selectcommittee.When it saidheretbatwe desireto hnvethesereports
wasreferredto thatseiectcommittee,it wasas printed,thattbeymaybesent to the country
well knowntotbisconventionthenasnow,that immediately,soonerthantheycouldbesent if
tbis committee,asit wascomposed,wouldhave theyareonly publishedin our~ebates.That
diversity of opinion. The very momentthe iJ thereason1wanttohavethesereportsprint-
committeewasannounced,theconventionknew ed. And it doesseemto methat themajority
theycouldnotagreeuponthesubject,fromthe will beuncourteousandunkindtowardsthemi-
discussionswhichhttd previouslytakenplace. nority,if theyrefuseto let thismattergotothe
Theyknew'therewould be a majorityauda country,in whichthe minorityfeel as stroni
minorityreport. 1 believeit was tbe duty of aninterest,with asstrongfaithinthejusticeof
that committee,representing,a. it did, both thesidetheyhaveespousedhereasthemojori-
sidesuponthequestion,tomakethesereports,ty possiblycan.
I.
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lIIr. GILT,ASPY. I voted'in favorof print- 1fr.GILLASPY. I refer tO,thecourseof the
ing thesereports,andI did so fromanhonestmajorityuponthatresolution.
motive. I belongto th.atcl.assof perso~~in Mr. EDWARDS. It wasadopted,and a ma-.
this.StatewhocannotbeconsIdered1I:8.pohtlcaljority ofthevotesmusthavebeengivenin favor
capitalmanufacturers.I havenopolItIcalcap- of it; andI advocatednocoursebut thatwhich
ital tomake,anddid not comehere for any I thonghtwouldfacilitatethe businessof the
suchpnrpose. Convention.
Now I considerit very.unfairon thepart of In reply to the remarksof tbe gentlema.n
themajoritywhocontrolall thesecommittees,fromDesMoines, [lIIr. Hall,] I will saythat
to comein bereand makejust suchreportsas when1spokea fewminutes ince,I didnottake
theycboose,andthen refusetbe minoritythe into considerationat all theexpenseof printing
benefitof havingtheir reportsprinted. Now thisreport. I did notbasemyargumentupon
myonly desirein seekingtohavethesereportsanysuchgroundas that. I opposedtheprint-
printed,is in orderthat1mayhavefin opportu-inguponthegroundthatit woulddelaytbebu-
nity toconsiderandexaminethemcarefully. I sinessal1dprolongthe sessionof theConven-
occupythesamegroundDrlWthatI didat first tion,andthatif we agreedtowhatthegentle-
upontbebill of rights. Unlessthereshouldbe manaskrd fromus,we would havetorescind
somelight thrown.upon thesnbject,which1 the.resolntionwhich weadopteduponhis own
havcnot~'etbeenable todiscern.I shall vote motion-to adjourn finally on the fourthof
toretainthatbill of rights as it is now. But Marchnext-and extendtbesessionof thisCon-
theremaybemorelighttbrownuponthis sub- ventionsomefouror five days,perhapsfor a.
jectby tbemajorityreport. longerperiod. And no gentlemanupon this
" f' floorhasdeclaimedlouderandlonger,especial-
.Thlsc?nVentIOnth~u.ght~r~perto reer c~r- Iy duringthefirstpartof oursessionhere,than
tamP?rtlonsof tbe ollI ot rIghts toa s~eclalthe gentlemanfrom Des Moines,[llfr. Hall,]
commIttee.~heymust have h~dsomeI?ea, aboutthepeoplenotexpectingustositheremore
someexpectatI?n.that that.specialC?mmltteethantwoor tbreeweeks,and the enormousex-
wouldreporto.tbiSconventIOns?methmgnew, pensewewould beentailinguponthepeopleif
~ndI donot.tlllnkI wouldbe faIrly represent-we prolongedthe sessionof this Convention.
lD~my.consLltuen!sunlessI sho~lldv~tetohave And whenthe gentlemanspeaksof my being
tbiSnewreportlaId upon.myta.~lelD sucha penny-wiseandpound-foolishin thismatter,all
f~rmth~tI mayexammeIt readilyandconve- I ha.vetosnyis, tbatI thinkbehimselfisacting
Ill~ntlylUorder~bat~may know how to act uponthe principleof stoppingup the spigot
properlyupontblSsubject. andlettingit runfromtbebung-hole.
I wasratherastonishedat theremarksof t~e Nowif thosegentlemenwbo havemadethe
gentlt;manfrom Lucas, [r.Ir Edward~,]thIS majorityandminorityreportswill saythatthey
mornmg. L~s~week,whena .resolutIOn.was arctheexponentsof the republicananddemo-
offeredrequ.r,mgall the speCl.alcom~Itteescraticpartieshere,I havenoobjectionto hav-
to make theIr re~orts.~y thIS morDIng,I ingtheirreportsprinted,in order thatthepeo-
thoughtI sawa dISposItIOnupon thepart of pIeof theStatemay squaretheir conductac-
the.mAjorityof thisConventionto opposethat cordingly.
monon. Wehadseveral,otesuponthematter, But tbcreis a littlerespectI tbink duetoour
and,tomymind,everyvotefavoreddelayupon standing,as well as toour ~pecialc~mmittees.
t~Iepart of tb~C0D;vention.Now I donotde- 1'begentlemanfrom Henry [Mr. Clarke] has
Sll'eanydelaylU th.ISmatter.. I donot~eekto calledfor specialcommitteesuponthe reports
del~ythe pro~e~dlDgsof thIS ConventIOnby of severalstandingcommittees,becausethey
urgmg~hepnntIng.of thesereports..I want didnot happento meethis peculiarviews. I
themprmtedand laid uponmy:tablelU or~erdidnotopposetheappointmentof thesespecial
that wemaybavean opportunItyto,examll1ecommittees,because1waswilling to give him
andunderstandthem. I haveheardthesere- thelargestlatitude. And I did tbis in regard
~ortsread,butI donotnow.r~colle.ctthefirst tt)a reportthathadbeenmadehere,in which
hne'ofthem. I hopethemaprItywIll not un- thestandingcommitteeunanimouslyconcurred.
dertaket? deprivetbe~inoJity of t.heright to And thoseverygentlemenwhobavebeenmost
have theIr reportspnntedand laId uponour anxiousforspecialcommittees,whentheythem-
tables. selveshavebeenupon..standingcommitteesthat
I canseenopoliticalcapitalin thisthing. It madeunanimousreports,havenotbeenslow to
is amatterthatwill gouponthorecordanyhow,tellusthattheveryfactthatthosereportswere
andtbepeopleof tbeStatewill get holdof it. unanimouslyconcurredin, by thosestanding
ButI desireit herenowin orderthat I maybe committees,entitledthemto more weight and
abletovotesoas to representmyconstitnentsconsiderationfromtheconvention. .
properly. Now,unlessthesegentlemenwill getup here
Mr.EDWARDS. I will say,in reply to the andsaytotbewholeconvention,thattheystand
gentlemanfrom Wapello,[Mr. Gillaspy,] tbat hereastbeexponentsof thetwo partiesin tbis
whentheresolutionwas oft'eredthe othorday, convention,I thinkthatthereportsof tbestand-
re'lniringaUourcommitteestoreportbyto.day, ingcommitteesshouldbeentitledtomoregra,e
I gaveit mymostemphaticsupport. considerationthanthereportsof specialcom.
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mHtees,whicharemadetorepresentmorepar-
ticularlytheirownpeculiarviews.
Now, I donotstandhereasthe exponentof
theviewsofanyman,or any setof mel'. But
by theappointmentof the presidingofficerof
this convention,I wasplaced, in conjunction
with fourothermembersof this convention,up-
ona standingcommittee,withouttheviewRof
anyof usbeingknownconcerningtheparticu-
lar subjectcommittedto our charge. We re-
portedunanimouslyin favorof adoptingthear-
ticleontheright of suffrage,asit standsin our
presentconstitution. Now I ask, as a matter
of justice,if thereportsof themajorityandmi-
norityof thisselectcommitteeareto go forth
to theworldwith their exparte,if not garbled,
statementsuponthis subject,thatthereportof
thestandingcommitteeuponthe samesubject
shllUaccompanythem. That is wbatI ask,and
tbat I contendis nothingbutfair and just.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson.If I believedthere
wasanyanxietyin the mindsof thepeople of
thisState,or anyportionof them,in regardto
this subject,if 1believed.theywerewaitingin
dreadsuspense,to hearfromthis conventionin
regardto it; I shouldbe in favor of relieving
theiranxietyand suspenseby publishingthe
reportpresentedlIy tbe gentlemanfromDes
Moines[Mr. Hall]. But I do not believeany
suchthing. I do not believethat the great
massof thepeopleof thisStateanticipatethat,
by ouractionhere,the colored populationof









I amopposedto theprintingoftbis reportfor
c.notberreason. Gentlemenhave announced
herethat,if it is published,theywill sendit to
aU theirpartypapers,andif it is sentto them,
it will be published,andtheywill sayto the




ism,thegentlemanfrom Des Moineshas pre-
paredtheelaboratereportwhich he wisqesto
furnishto thepapersof hisparty for publicll-
tion. And thosepapers,in pnblishingthatre-
port,will concealthefllct,whichI thinkis true,
at leastat this time,that not fivemembersof





republicl\nparty. Those paperswill publish
the report of the gentlemanfrom Henry,and
will sl1y-<loyousee,tbe lellderof therepubli-
canparty(astbegentlemanfromWapello[Mr.
GillIlSP.}",]styles the:ctcntlemanfrom Henry.)
hasmadea reportin fa,or of allowingnegroes
therighttovote. Andthustheothermembers
of the republicanparty,who do not sanction
sucha thing,aremadetosbaretheodiumofit.
I amnotwilling tohavemyselfplacedin sucha










againsttbe republicanparty,by the partizan
papersupontheotherside. This printing will
notaffordthepeopleany more light uponthis
subject,butwill only enablethe papersof one
partytoconcealthetruefactsof thecaseasre-
gardstheotherparty.
!\Ir.WINCHESTER called for the previous
question,whichwasseconded.
The questionwas upon ordering the main
~uestionto beput.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I hopethegentle-
manfromHardin[Mr. Winchester,]will with-
drawhis cllll for thepreviousquestion,IIntii I
canreplyto someallusionsthathavebeenmade
to mein regardtothis matter.
?ofr.WINCHESTER. I think we have had
discussionenoughupon this subject,Iludit is
timeit wasbroughto a.close.
Thequestionwas thentakenuponordering
themain questionto be put, and it wasnot
agreedto.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Thereis a game
veryfrequentlyplayedin thisconvention,andI
amverymuchobligedtogentlemenfor lending
theiraidto othersto carry outthat game. I
shouldnothavespokenagain,in regardto this
question,hadit notbeenfortheremarksmade
by.thegentlemanfrom Des Moines[Mr. Hall,]
in connectionwith the remarksor thegentle-
manfrom Lucas,[Mr. Edwards.] Thegentle-
man from Lucas referredto "the gentleman






said he has comein here,with an audacity
astonishingand surprising,and hasmovedto
referthereportsofcertainstandingcommittees,
or certainportionsof thosereports,to special'
committees.Now if the gentlemanwill point
out where "the ger.t1emanfrom Henry" has
madeanysuchmotion,exceptin oneinstance,
I shall be" very 'lUchobligedto him. 1made
onemotionof tbat kind,and I did so at the
earnestrequestof a.gentlemanuponthe c.tber
side,who cameto me, and with a liberality
whichI in vainlookedfor fromthosewhoought
to standby me,shoulderto shoulder,fighting
061
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is theonlymotiouof thekind I hayesubmitted




of its session,that I would takethe position,
andattemptto carry it throughhere,to have
theword"wbite"strickenfromtheconstitution.
I knowthiswastheimpression,becausegentle-
men uponbothsidesof thehouseha,e spoken
to me in regardto it. Now gentlemenmay
thinkthatthey know very muchin regardto
theintentionsof "thegentlemanfromHenry,"




pableof measuring,andcan tell just whathe
thinks,andhowfar heis desirousof going,and
nIl aboutit. I would informthosegentlemen
thattheywouldcomenearerthe truth,if they
wouldjudgeof me'by my own speechesand
frommyowndeclarations,andnotgotoothers,
andgettheiropinionsconcerningme.
I saynow,thatI ha,e ne,er,foronemoment,
desiredthis conventionto strike the word
"white"fromthisconstitution.Thatis thepo-
sitionof "tbe gentlemanfrom Henry." I say
now,thatif this conventiouwould delegateto




make,I wouldnotrecommendto this body to
striketheword"white"fromour constitution.
Andwbynot1 BecauseI wouldnotdesireto
seeit strickenout? No. BecauseJ donotre-
cognisethat anyman has therightto compel
thepeopleof thisStatetotakejustwhateverto
himmayseembest.
But I saynow-and gentlemenmayrepeatit
hereafterwheneverandwhereVICrthey please,
nnd I shall standfearlesslyupon therecord-
thatI mvselfwould'strikethatwordout of our
constitutionwhereverit occurs,if J had t.he
power,andthepeopleof this State couldonly
bemadetobelievethat it oughttobe stricken
out. Indiyidually,I thinkit shouldbestricken
out.
I amwilling to live undera constitution,as
1havelivedbefore,in whichthatworddoesnot
exist. I wasbroughtupundersucha consti-
tution,andJ believeit is right. Thatismypo-
Jition. Thereis nofavoritismin that.
When,therefore,thisquestionwasreferredto
nselectc.ommittee,the gentlemanfrom Des
Moines[Mr. HaIl] has no right tosaythere











it amounto? Wasit notconsistentwith the
positionI nowtakehere, that nomanhasa.
right to forceuponthepeoplehisownindividu-
al opinions1. I consultthe people,each indi-
vidualof them,in regardto to hisopinions,in
relationto thismatter,andproposeto let him
voteexactly!J.Sheseesfit uponit. This I do.
without endangering.without sacrificing,I
mightsay,theconstitution.
Aud I sayagain, thatwhenJ presentedthe




theleavingthequestionto thepeople." I sup-
posethegentlemanhomDes Moineswaslook-





stitution,makingno hazard whateverof tho
constitutionitself,I thoughtI sawuponhispart





Now,for the groundsof the chargeI mnde
awhilesince,concerningthe objectof printing
thesereports.
J thoughtI sawmnnifestedn desireto make
politicalcapitaloutof this matter. Whatelso
couldI think,whenJ left the gentlemanwith
theunderstandingI ha\"creferredto,andwhen
heknewI wouldreportthe resolutionwith tho
alterationshehad suggested?And I was ex-
ceedinglysurprisedthismorning,whenthatgen.
tlemanhroughtin hereasa report,0. lengthy,
elaborateargument,whichmightbave applied
to a propositiontostrikeout theword "white"
fromtheconstitution owandat once,huthad
no applicationwhateverto tbe proposition













heendorses,withall it contains. I wastakell
completelybysurprise. I understoodthegen-
tleman,andothersof t.hecommittee,I amsure,
sounderstoodhim,as concurrini in thepolicy
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of puttingthisquestionoutof thisConvention,
andhavenofurtheragitationuponit here,hut
permitit to hepassedupon by thepeopleas a
separatematter.
The questionnaturally arosein my mind,
whatis tbeobjectof this report? Is it for the
purposeof proving to gentlemenherethat the








und which are so intelligent,or to enlighten





at all, exceptwhat he has himselfintimated
may bedone,bringingin a report here to be




only placethe whole matterbeforethem. I
shalldonothinghere,andI trusttheConvention
will donothing,that I shouldbe ashamedto
haveall God'screationtoknow. And I amnot
afraid of the time that this Conventionmay
consumehere,whetherit bea daymoreor less.
But I will tellyouwhatI do dislike andde-
spisefromtheverybottomof myheart: It is,




hereafter-that thesemen should descendto
makeuseof theirpositionsheretomakepoliti-
calcapital. I would not lend myselfto assist
in carryingout anysuchplan.
Thatis theonlyreasonwhyI shallvote,as I
shallvotethis time,in regardto this question
of printing,the motionto print the otherre-
portshaving beenvoted down. I shall vote




understandit atonceandexactly. It is,thatthis
questionshall be submittedto thepeople,and
theyareto bepermittedto voteuponit asthey
seefit.
I think the gentlemanfrom Johnson [1\Ir.
Clarke]will findhimselfmistakenin what he
saysahoutthenumberwhowill favorthisprop-
osition. I beUe,'etherearemorethanfive men
herewhowill votefor thisresolution;I believe
thereare morethanthat numberof righteous
menin thisbody. I havegreaterconfidencein
themembersof thisconventionthanthat. And
morethanthat,thereare numbersof the con-
stituent!!of thegentlemanfromDesMoines[Mr.
Hall] andofthe gentlemanfrom Johnson[Mr.
Clarke]whowill notvote forthis constitution
as it nowstands,unlesstheycanat the same
timevoteuponthepropositionI havesubmitted,
or somethingsimilarto it, liS a distinct propo-
sition. I knowtherearemanyof myconstitu-
entswhoareof that opinion; I knowthereare






notwanttovotefor a constitutionwhich has
embodiedin it a distinctionwhichis atwarwith
theprincipleswhichwe havelaid downin our
fundamentallaw. But theywill votefor your
constitution,if at the sametimethey areper-
mittedtovote,byway of protest,or whatever
youmaychoosetocall it, for a separateclause,
whichshallin itselfsay-make your constitu-
tionpurelydemocraticandrepublican. And in





cannotfor one momentimagineor understand
howthegentlemanfrom Henry [Mr. Clarke]
couldhaveunderstoodmeas he states. The
firstpage,or more,of thereportI havesubmit-
ted,wasdrawnup atthetimehe andI had the
conversationhehasreferredto,andI used the
verylanguageI haveusedin thisreport. I ask
permissionof theconventionto read the first





The majority of the committeehave not
deemedthatamendmentasproperor expedient,
buthaveadopteda specialcourseof bringing
thequestionbeforethe people by a separate
propositionandvote.
To thismodeoftreatingthesubjectherecan
benogreatobjection. It resolvesitself into a
merequestionof proprietyor expediency."
This wastheverysentimentI utteredin the
con,ersationwehadtogether,thattherewas110
greatobjectionto theproposition,it wasa mere
questionof expediencyaltogether.But there-




misunderstoodme. But if hehasthismorning
correctlystatedhisownsentiments,thenI have
mostegregiouslymistakenhim, andmisunder-





considerthevote ordering the reportsof the












of Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarkeof John-











Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I bavevotedfor
theprintingof the reportsof bothof thesese-
lectcommittees.I voted in thefirstplaceto
havethe majorityand minorityreportsof the
selectcommitteeonthe rightof suffrageprint-
ed,andI thenvotedto printthe majorityand
minority"reportsof the selectCommitteeonthe
Bill of Rights. I votedfor theprintingin both
of thesecases,as a matterof courtesymore
thanfromanyothermotive. I did notbelieve
thatit wasnecessaryfortheinformationof this
con.entiontohaveeitherof thesereportsprint-
ed. NeitherwasI deterred,noramI now,from
havingthesereports printedfromany fear of
anypoliticalcapitalthat can be madeout of
them.
I wouldaskgentlemen,what is therein the
reportsof eitherof thesecommittees,or in the
argumentsaccompanyingeitherofthesereports,
thaishouldleadthemto fearhavingthemsub-
mittedto the peopleof this State? Is it the
argumentof the gentlemanfrom DesMoines
(Mr. Hall),wherehemanifestsa fearof there-
sultof theinterferenceof thecoloredpopulation
of this~tatein theaffairsof ourgovernment?
Are weafraidto havethat argumentgooutto
theworld,and letthe peopleknowon which
sideeachpartyis arrayedin this matter? Or
is it thatotherportionofhisargument,inwhich
he payssucha markedcomplimentotheAn-
glo-Saxonrace, in whichhe says thatif the
peopleadopta provisionin the Constitution
allowingthe blackmanthe right of suffrage,
the mostevil consequenceswill flowfrom it,
the blackswill usurp our government,and
amalgamationmust,as a naturalcOJisequence,
resultfromsucha courseof policy?
NowI wouldask the gentlemanuponwhat
groundof expediency,policy or right, doeshe
seektoexcludetheblack man fromexerciliing
thisright,exceptuponthegroundof his infe-





manto go forth to the peopleof this State.
Theyare too intelligentto be humbuggedby
anysuchtrashasthat.
Whatis thegroundwork of the argu~ent?
What is the principleinvolvedin it? In the
firstplaceit is, that the Africanraceare too
degraded,tooignoranttobeentrustedwith the
right of suffrage;and the Anglo-Saxonrace
arotoosuperiorto allowtheAfricanraceto ex-
ercisethis right equallywith them. And yet,
thegentlemanargues,if you accordto thene-
grothe right of suffrage,theywill controlthe
ballot box,usurp thegovernment,and rise in






to thedusky-browed aughtersof thedescend-
ontsof Hamfor theirconjugalconsorts.
NowI ask,is thereanyfeartobe apprehend-
edfromspreadingsuchargumentsasthosebe-
forethepeopleof thisState? Canwepresume










cal influencein thisState,I say,givethemgod-
speed,andtheyshall haveall DJY influenceto
spreadtheir opinionsbeforethepeopleof this
State.
Mr. PETERS. I wish to placemyselfcor-
rectlyupontherecord,in relationto thematter
nowbeforetheConvention.Theprinciplesgov-




ingat thistime,I will movethat theConven-
tionnowtakea recessuntil this"afternoonat
twoo'clock.
!tIr.HARRIS. I hopethegentlemanwill per-
mitusto take the questionnow, for I donot
feel well enoughtocomebackherethisafter-
noon.
Mr. PETERS. I will withdrawmy motion
for a recess,and offer a few remarksat this
time.
I am one of thosewho havevotedfor the
referenceof mattersto selectcommittees.Up-
ononeoccasionI votedwith the majorityfor
sucha reference,whenmyvote the otherwa.y
wouldhaveproduceda contraryresult. I did
notvotefor thepurposeof causingdelay,or to
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in questionhad beenleft in an imperfectstate





Now,if' theargumentsusedthenby the major-
ity ofthisConventionweresimplyforbuncombe,











ing the Conventionby their appointment.I









copiesof the majorityand minorityreportsof
theselectcommitteeontheright of suffrage,to
beprintedfor theuseof theConvention.
Upon this questionthe yeas and nayshad
beenordered.
The questionbeing thentaken,byyeasand
nays,themotionto print was not agreedto;.
yeas15,nays15,asfollows:
Yeas-Messrs.Ayres,Clarkof Alamakee,Em-
erson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Hall, Harris, Johnst{)n, The Conventionthen resolveditself'into a
Palmer,Patterson,Peters,Price,Robinson,Scott committeeof the whole,t{Mr. Gillaspyin the
nndSolomon. ' chair.)
Kays-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke Theresolutionwasread.
of Henry,Clar~eof Johnson, Edw~rds,Gow- Mr. EDWARDS. I would inquire'whether
"1', Gray, !Iolhngs.worth,Seely,_Sluff, Traer, thatbrings thewhole subjectbeforethecom-




'fhe Conventionthentook a recessuntil this The Chairmandecidedthewholesubjectwas
..rternoonat twoo'clock. ibeforethecommittee.
i Mr. SKIFF, The resolutionwhich hasbeen
,handedin by thecommittee,of which I wasa.
j member,is tbeproductionof thegel!tlemanfrom
I Henry,[Mr. Clarke,]tbemajorityof the com-
.
,
mitteeassentingat thetime.. I amnotdisposed
Theeonventlonm.etat 2P. )l., andWMcalled nowtofindanyparticularfault with it: butat
toorderby thePresident. tbetimeof assentingto it, I supposedthat the
questionto besubmittedtotbepeoplereferred
altogetherto this particulararticleof theCOIil-
stitutionin relationto theright of suffrage. I
think thatinasmuchas tbat articlealonewas
referredto theselectcommittee,wehadno au-
thority toreportuponanythingelse,othertban





~'hePRESIDENT. The report of the com-
mitteeoneducationandschoolb.nds is firstin
order.
Mr. YOUNG. Would it be in orderto move




Mr. YOUNG. I move,then,that thatreport
betakenup.
1111'.JOIU,STON. I shnllsimplyremarkthat
1111'.Harris,a memberof thecommittee,is sick,
andnotabletobehere.








shapeof n. resolutionwhich, under the rule,
mustundergothreeseveralreadingson tbree
severaldays. It canonlybereada secondtime
nowbysuspensionof therules.
Mr.WINCHESTER. I movethat the rules
besuspendedforthatpurpose.
Therewasno objection,and the'resolution





Mr. EDWARDS movedthRt tbe Convention
resolveitself intoa committeeof the wholeup-
onthereportof thestandingcommitteeon tbe









At myrequest,and.I thinkit wasonmymo-
tion,thissubjectwas referredtoa selectcom-




permittedto voteornot. But it appearsthatI
<lidnotsufficientlyattendto thewordingofthe
resolutionhandedin here. I shallfindnofault
withit, excepthatit appearstometobegoing
1\little beyondourjurisdiction.As I understand
it, thecommitteehas no jurisdictionoverany
questionotherthantherightof suffrage. For
mypartI amin favorofsnbmittingthequestion
to thevotersof this Statetosaywhetherthe
rightofsuffrageshallbeenlargedor not.
I amunwillingthat this conventionshould
decidetbatit shall beor shallnotbeenlarged.
If thepeopleoftheStatewanttovoteUDonthe
matterI think it wouldbe perfectlyright to
permithemtovote uponit; and I knowthat
mILnyof my constituentsparticularlydo want
this privilege.as I am well informed.They







dianwithotherraces. I donotknowthatI am
pflrticularlyIInxioustoexcludethem;but I un-
derstandthatliSa generalthingtheIndillus do
notcllreabouttheright of suffrage. Theydo




to roamover,andbea wild man,thanengage
in the artsof civilization,IInd becomea civi-
lizedperson. Thatis notthecharacterof the
negro. 'rhe negroeslire of a more sociable
natureandarea moresocialclass of persons.
They desire this privilege. Petitions from
coloredcitizensfrom Muscatinehavebeenpre-
sentedtothisbody,askingthflt theymayhave




tee,if it shouldprevail,it will permitIndians
to vote. I ~hallvotefor the resolution,but
whenin orderI will movean amendmentre-
~trictingit entirelyto the right of suffrage.
Whenwecometo theotherdepartmentswhere
theword"white"nowstands,if gentlemenwant
it strickenout,verywell. I havedrawnup 0.
resolutionwhichI will offerif this resolution
shouldnot'prevail.
IiI'. GOWER. I wouldmovetoamendsection
fourofthearticleontherightof suffrage,which
nowreads:







ry, in consequenceof beingsuchstudent."
I haveknownthestudentsin acollegetocon-






Mr. GOWER. I donotsoundorst:mdit.
MI'. MARVIN. Perhapsthis may beconsid-
eredof nogreatccnsequence,butif it is to ex-
cludecitizenswho are residents of this State
fromvotingwhile attendingschool,I shall be
opposedto it. And if theoriginal sectionex-
cludescitizensof ourown State,who maybe
stationedin a garrisonor barrack,from'l"oting,



















restrictthequestionto strikingit out whereit
restrictstheright of suffrage. My amendment
is not to thesectionitself,butto the-resolution
of thecommittee.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. That is what I
wantedto understand,whetherwe~ewereacl-
ing upontheresolution,or uponthearticlein
thecoustitution. And I rise, now,Mr. Chair-
man,in ordertogetrid oflhis questionwithont




is notversedin parlillmentarylaw, but is il\-
elinedto the opinionthatit would not be in
order.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. My objectis ,to
Sll'l"etimefrombeingwllstedupon this resolu-
tiontotheexclusionof thearticleitself. I will
mO'l"eto laythe resolutionuponthetable.
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Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. ThenI will move
thatthecommitteeriseand recommeDdto the
conventionthe indefinitepostponementot the
resoliltion. Perhapsthat will meettheobject.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I haveno doubt,
sir, thatthemotivesof themoverof indefinite
postponementareverygoodandverypur~.We
areverysuretohearoftenenoughfromhl8own
lipsthathis motivesarealwayspure. We are
assuredoftenenoughthatheisgovernedbyade-
siretodothatwhichis rightandjust, and.that
he believesin our acting hereupon ..moral
principle."
MI'. CLARKE, of Johnson. I rise to a ques-
tion of order. I amnot beforethe committee
for discussion. It is mymotionwhichis before
thecommittee.
The CHAIRMAN. Shall thegentlemanpro-
ceed?
SeveralMembers. "Leave,"" leave."
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I haveno doubt
thatthegentlemanreallyandhonestlysupposes
that by makingthis motionfor us torise and
reportthisbackfor indeljnitepostponement,we





But wewill let thatpass. And uponthis mo-
tion of thegentlemanI will makea fewremarks
in regardto thenatureof theresolutionwhich
is beforetheconvention,andtry to inducethe
conventionin committeeof the wholeto take
suchactionuponit astheyintendto takein its
finaldisposition.
I haveremarkcdheretoforcthat myposition
hasbeenmisconstrued,and that my true rea-




own consent.I havedeclaredover andover
againthatI didnotcomehereasthechampion
of anyparticularsect,class,or raceof men. I
havedeclaredthatI am notthemouth-pie,ceof
anyparty,northeexponentof thecreedof any
party; thatI standherethe representativeof
mydistrict,independent,fearlessandfree.
Mr. SKIFF. I call the gentlemanto order.
I donot understandthat he is speakingupon
thisquestionat all.
TheCHAIR~rAN. (Mr. Gillaspy.) Shallthe
gentlemanhayeleavetoproceed'I
SeveralMembers. "Leave,"leave."
Mr. SKIFF. I object,unlesshespeakstothe
qnestionbeforetheconvention.
The CHAIRMAN. Thegentlemanhas leave
to proceed,in order.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. rbelieveth<.trhave
a right,especiallyis this the essein eommittee
of thewhole,to approachmypositionin theway
thatseemsfit tome; andwhenI putmyselfin-
to thehandsofgentlemcnupon the otherside
of thehousetodirectme,andinformmeinwhat
wayI shallapproachmy positions,thenit will
betimeenoughfor themtoactthepartof task-
mastersand leaders.
To return,sir, in thismatterI am governed
by principle. I am governedby thosesame
principleswhichgentlemenuponthisfloor,who
donotactwith me,professto be governedby
all thewhile. I saythatI havenotthepartic-
ular interestof anyoneclassin viewin thede-
clarationof theseprinciples. Onthecontrary,
I havethe interestsof thewholepeopleof the
Rtate,andof the countryat large,in view,in
the applicationof thoseprinciples. Why, sir,
thebattlehasbeengoingon for a greatmltny








elementsare now at work,all overtheworld.
Wefindtheconflictin China;wefindit in evcry
Statein Europe;we find it all throughSouth
America;we findit in Mexico;andwefind it,
lamentableasit is, herein ourownverymidst.
And I thisdaystandbattlingfor thepeople.
Now,sir, I thinkthereis bntonetrueground
to takein thismatter,andthatis, thatall pow-
er is in the people-thattheyonly delegate0.
certainportionof it to their representativesfor
governmentalpurposes. I hold, sir, that true
Democracyand true Republicanismare em-
bracedin thatimmortaldeclarationof our fath-
ers,whichweincorporateinto ourconstitntion,
" all menarecreatedfree and equa!." Let us
startto-daywith thatidea. I will sticktoit iu
all its applications,to itsfullestextent.I claim
to standhere upon theseprinciples,without
condescendingtotheir individualapplication,
or totheirultimateeffectuponanyoneindivid-
ual,or anyone class. 'rhatis thepositionI
claimto occupy; and I think that gentlemen
shoulddealwith me herewith somedegreeof
justiceaud generosity,and let mestandupon
theprincipleswhic;hI avow,andnotbeforever
tacking upon everyproposition and every




to defendthe rightsof that class. Theyhave
not seenme comeforward andtakemy stand
asthechampionof that one class. Theyhave




position. I havetakenhigherground. I have
stooduphereandbattledforprinciple. I have
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deny ourselvesair becausenegroeswill be
benefitedbythebreathingof it?
Now,sir, lookat theresolutionI offered,and
"whatis it? Have I offered0.resolutionthat
Ile"roesshallhavetherightofsuffrage!Not at
all~ I do not askanyspeciallegislationfor
them. I do notwantthemregardedin legisla-
tionasa distinctclass. I donot askfor any
specialprovisionin ourConstitutionin their
behalf,nor in behalfof Indians,anymorethan
in behalfof Irishmen,or Germans,or Hunga-
rians, or Frenchmen. I merelysayhere,let
us trustourselvestotheprinciplesuponwhich
our freegovernmentis based. Sir, it is unsafe




in theirdepth,no matterhow broadthey are.
Let all God'screationstanduponthem,andstill
klve roomfor future creation. I askfor the
principle,andthatis all thatI ask; andthere-
foreI wouldallowthepeopletomaketheircon-




No onehas heardmeclaimanythingfor the
negroespecially. No one hasheardmeeulo-
gisehim,andsaythathe is equalto thewhite
WIln. Noonehasheardmeundertaketo prove
byhistoryor byargumentthat he is capable
of self-government,and all thatsort of thing.
I donotforan instantacknowledgethatthose
questionsproperlycomein here.Whatwehave
todisposeof is merelya questionof principle.
Is it right,or is nQtright? If it is rightletus
notbeafraidof its adoption. If it is notright
1wouldaskgentlemen,for God'ssake,to show
byargumentthatit is wrong.
In this connection,I will saythat I canbut
I1.lhlliretheboldandmanlyspiritof theframers
of theConstitutionofVirginia,whentheycame
forwardin theirBill of Rights,andproclaimed
totheworld thesettledprineipleuponwhich







thehypocrisyof havingit connectedwith their
Bill of rights! TaketheBill of Rightsof Vir-
giniaand readit, andyou will find thatthey
declaredbroad principles,withoutstoppingto
stammerandblushoverdistinctionsandexcep-
tions. It is onlywhen havingtheir slavesin
theirmidsttheywerecompelledtocomedown
tothis distinction,or abolishthepeculiarinsti-
tution,that theydo it; and then theydo it
holdlyin thefaceandeyesoftheBill ofRights.
Thusproclaimingto theworld that it is only
the necessity,the absolutenecessity,of their
condition,which forcesthemto makethisex-
ciptioll. Letmeread togentlemenwhoare so
afraidtoadopt a Constitutionwithoutthisdis-






or deprivedof theirpropertyfor public uses,
withouttheirownconsent,orthatof theirrep-
resentativeso elected,norboundbyany law
to whichtheyhavenot,in like manner,assent-
ed,for thepublic good."






positionin regardto this matter,havingde-
claredthatI standhere,notasthechampionof
any race,butbattlingfor a principle,andthatI
amnotobnoxiousto thechargeof thegentle-
manfromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke,]of anattempt
to lug a "nigger question"into this body,
I will cometotheexaminationof therealques-
tion,whichis beforethisconvention.It is, sir,
merelyapropositionthatthepeopleofthisState,
at the sametimethat theyvoteupon thecon-
stitution,shall have the privilege of voting
whetherthe word "white" shall be stricken
fromthatconstitution,sothatit shallbepurely





people,in theirmadness,shouldvote to strike
outthatmagicwordfrom the constitution! I
lookupoutheargumentsusedby thegentleman
in thatreport,asonly answerableby ridicule.
Theyarecertainlyunworthyof anythingthat
wouldapproachto 0.deliberateandseriousar-
gumentin refutation. Theyspeakof thecol-
oredracescomingin hereandacquiringa su-
premacyin our go,ernment! Of their tak-
ing possessionof the ballot box,and voting




of races,until in somedistantfuture,howilis-
tanttheyhavenotsaid,thewholeStateof Iowa.
shall be Africanised,and thegloriousSaxon
racewill havebecomextinctII
I donot know what proportionthe colored
populationnowbearsto thewhite population,
but I believethatin thefreeStatestherearenot
morethanoneto a thousandI Thegentlemen
havenottoldus wherethesecoloredvotersare
to comefrom! Havetheyin theirimagination
conjuredup any cornerof this countrywhence
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geater, or even indnce the ponring of the
whole.coloredpopnlationn"on onr borders?
Do the gentlemenreally believethatit wonld






State by the merestriking out of the word
"white" in our constitution? Why,sir, go to
Massachusetts;searchits constitution;doyou
findthe word tnere? Do you find it in New
Hampshire? Do youfind it in Vermont? Do
youfindit in RhodeIsland? Doyou findit in
New York? It cannotbe possiblethen that
this reasonis urgedhere in seriousness!No,
sir, it is merelythrown in as a sortof make-
weight,tohelpthemontintheirsilly drivelings
of prejudice,throughwhich theyhopeto array
the public feelingagainstthe majorityof the





andbrought to sustainthemin'that modern
democracy,whichwill soondenyall right,that
is not enforcedbymight,andall wrongthat is
theoffspringof power.
Why, sir,if gentlemenareinearnestin regard




actionwhichshall not encourage,but actually
discouragethem? They wouldeffect much
more,if they woulde\"enincorporateinto the
constitutionanarticlerequiringall mentowear
their hair and bcardsunshaven. This, sir,
wouldbedoingsomcthingnoble,in comparison
to thcirpresentcourse. It wouldatleasthave
thecreditofbeingcourageousj it mightin fact





put the blackshereupon an equalitywith the
whites?" "I amopposed,"gentlemensay,..to
makingthemequalwith the whites." I think
suchgentlemenmust certainlybeveryjealous
in regardto their positi'Jnin the community.
'fheymustbe very sensitivein regardto the
tenureof theirrightsandprivileges;in regard
totheirstanding,morally,intellectually,social-
]y, if theysupposethatby themereremovalof
a politicalrestriction,coloredmenareto beput
upona completequalitywith themI Are the
gentlemenin earnestin this argument? Do
they really intendto haveit understoodthat
theyhaveplainlypresentedtheiropinionsin the
minority report,as rl'l!:ardsthe "ffectof the
adoptionof sucha provisionupontheirstanding
in this community? I wouldask tI;Jegentle-
IDcnif the manwhocomestaggeringfromtho
groggery,anddepositshis ballot in the same
boxwiththem; if themanwho comesreeking
fromthestewsof thebrothl'l,all leprouswith
pollution,and standsbesidethem,cheek-by-
jowl, on thedayof election,hurrahingfor the
samecandidate,andworkingin thesameranks
-I wouldaskthe gentlemenif they consider
thosemenastheir"equal~'l"Becauseweallow
to everywhite mantbe electivefranchise,can
the gentlemensayto us that we are making
themallequals'I Is it notthenunfair,is it not
contemptible,for gentlementogetup hereand
chargetbat we want to make"nejrl"oesthe
equalsof whitemen." It is notin the argu-
mentj it is foreigntoit. If Godhasmadethem
equal,theyareequal; buthumanconstitntions






I am,therefore,notcalleduponatall to an-
sweranyargumentthatmaybebroughtup here
to show,evenif theycanshow,thatnegroesare
notourequals. Sir, I almostfeela loathing,in
mywholenature,at suchkindof talk,andsuch
kind of bickering,for it cannotaspireto the
dignityof argument.
Sir, I amin favorof gooddemocraticprinci-
ples. I amso muchof a democrat,thatI am
willingto trustthem,carriedout to their full
extent. Eversincetheorganizationofthisgo,'-
ernmenttherehavebeenmen who havebeen




andthe libertyof thepress. They hnvebeen
self-appointedCresars. Theyhavepassedtheir
alien and seditionlaws, and haveever been
jealousof theintelligenceandcorrectactionof





government.I havethat confidencein thein-
telligenceandcorrectactionof thepeople,that
I believethatin all thesethingswhereinthey
canactwithfidelityandcxpedition,theyshould





will hereaftertriumphin thisState. Gentlemen
maymockatmej theymay scoffat me; they
maywritemeall over\vithepithets;but I tell
you,sir, asthereis 0. Godin Heaven,thepriu-
ciples I thisdayadvocate,.,hallyettriumphin
Iowa. I tellyou that thedayis comingwhen
thepeopleof thisState shall not be afraidto
c~rryoutto theletter,tbetrueintentandspirit
of everviotaof thetruedemocraticcreed. The
peopleareabletotakecareof themselves.They.
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neednoself-constitutedguardiansto tell them before. It hasbeendonein .Michigan.;it ha~
whoshall vote, nor when, nor how, nor for ,been~onein ~ewYork. It has beendoncin
whom. Theseare mere hallucinationsthat severalother Statesof theUnion. It is there-
gentlemeni dulgein, whentheysupposethatby forenonewandstartlingproposition,noinnova-
trnstingthepeopleto act uponthe democratictionupon" democrat.icusages,"that thesegen-
principleof "universalsuffrage,"theprinciple tlemenshouldstartbaci!:fromit withsuchmarks
laiddownin the sixth sectionof the Virginia of holyhorror. The thing hasactuallybeen
bill of rights,they will be indncedto runinto donein thoseStates,andttc Anglo-Saxonrace
anarchy,andthatall orderandgoodgovernmentyetsurvivesl
will perish. That has.beenthe cry from the Gentlemenask" whatgoodit will do?" Do
commencementof the.gov:ernme~t,anda}.ways,weexpectto c8.rrya majorityin the State?
fr~mthosewho,concel~edIn theirownwisdom,Mr.Chairman,I do notexpecta majoritywill
thlUkthemselvessuperiorto the greatbodyof votefor it. sir 1wishthatthpStatewasin such
the peoplej andwish,th.erefore,toprescrihefor a conditio~th~twecouldvotefor theresolution
themtherulesunderwhichtheyshallact.. withanexpectationof succcss.Yes,sir, 1wish
Mr. Chairm;tn,you andI, both of us, know thatwecouldnow vote for a consitutionthat
thatwe maytrustthis matterwiththepeople.w?uld be pe~fectlyclear of all .exceptions.I
Weknowit, notonly becauseweknowthatthe wish most slDcerely.that the timehad come
principleis trueandcorrect,butweknowitfrom whenthepeopleof.thIsSta~es~ouldhavesuch
thepast. We know it from the experienceof ~erfec~confidenceIn the~rlllcl~lesthatunder-
otherStateswhohavetriedit, andwhohaveyet hethel.r.government,andIn theirownstrength
undergonenoneof thedirefulchangl'sandsuf- a~dablhtyto takecar~of themselves,under.all
fercdnoncof theevilsthat have beensofeel- CIrcumstances,and wIth whateverpopulatIOn
inglyportrayedby the lachrymosegentll'manmightcometothem,tha:t:';.eywouldbewilling
fromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall,] whoseemsonthis t? votefor sncha co~stlt.ntlOnasI shouldno~v
~ubjecttobesufferinga political hypocondria.hk~to see-!he.constl~utlOnof Io~a,a constl-
Letmeaskyou,sir, doesnotthefactthatCon- tu.tlOn.of prlDclpleswithoutexc~ptlonsj a co.n-
necticut,theonly New EnglandStatehaving s.htu:lOnfor thewholepeopleWJt~outany ?IS-
thisword" white"in her constitutionwill be tmctlOnof men. But I.do notbehevethehme
foundto have8.greaterpopulationof negroeshasyetcom.e.I donot ~elieve.thereare ~ven
withinher borders,I believe,than any other manY!ll0reIn thepartywIth wh~chI amactlUl.:",
Statein NewEngland-doesnotthatfactshow than In theotherparty,t~at.will trust them-
thatthefearwhichthegentlemenpretendtoin- selves~ear~esslytothese.prlDClples,a~d~osuch
dulgethatthestrikingoutof this wordwill ?-constlt~tlOn.Thatpamfulandmortlfymgfact
bringthemintoourStatein largenumbers,is ISproc.lalmed~ndurged~erebydemocratsand
groundless?If suchwerethecase,I askyouif repubhcan~ahk.e. Yet ~tdoes not determe
all thenegroesin Pennsylvania,in Ohio,in Illi- frompressmgth\sresolutIOn.
noi~,in India~a,an~i~ all theseotherStat~8 No, sir;. it wasfor thatver~'reasonthatI first
whichhavet~ISrestrlCtlOn~wouldnothaveeml- offeredit. I havesaidif thepowerweregiven
gratedlong SlDceto the ]'IewEnglandStates, metostrikeouttheword"white"fromtheCon-
andhavefilledup New Hampshire,Massachu-stitution,withoutsnbmittingthequestiontothe
setts,VermontandRhodeIsland? people,I wouldnot doit! By sodoing,I be-
But sir thequestionis notwhetherweshall lievemostsincerely,that I should risk, na.y,
strike'thi; wordoutof the constitution. It is sacrifice,thewholeof our labors,and putthe
merelywhetherthepeopleshallbepermittedto peopl.et? a n~edlessexpensej for I belieyethat
voteuponthequestionof strikingit out. The a maJ?rlt!01thep.coplew<?uldvo~cagal~sthe
pcopleofthedistrictwhichI represent"willmJl,nyqonstltut!?n. While I behevethiS, I still be-
uf themnevervotefora constitutionthatmakeshevethatIf the peoplewerecorrectlyeducated
sucha distinction,unlessat thesametimethey in .th~sm~tt~r.j if t~eywould throw~sidet~is..
can votetowipeit out.andsir I myselfamof childishtimidity,thisworsethan f"ohshpreJu-
thatnumber. [know therear~manysuch in di~e,that l~adsthem to imagineinnumerable
otherpartsof theState. Gentlemenmay call eVIls.thatIDlgh:fall ?po?,them;theywO?-ldgo
themfanatics. They may call themby any for Jnst such.0..constltu~lOnas, unde;w~Jch,I,
othernamewhich tothemseemssuitableand too,would rl'JOlCeto live-a constitutIOnfree
in goodtaste. Butsir, thevoteofoneof thesefrom all invi~iouspersonaldistinctions,and
men,thankGod,will weighjust as much.and baseduponuDlvcrsalsuffrage.
is ofjustasmuchimportance,asthevoteof the
I
I trust, Mr. Chairman,that gentleme::here.
gentlemanwho th
o
us arraignsthemj andtheir arewilling to actin thismatterfor the people,
rights.areasmuchtobeconsideredbyusin the andnot tocarryout theirown whims. I trust
framingof thisconstitution. If we can, con- that theywill notforge~,in their actiou, that
sistentlywith duty and principle,we should thereis a largeclassofpeoplewhowouldlike to
makea constitutionwhichtheycanendorseand voteuponthisasaseparateproposition. I trust
votefor. By thus submittingto thema sepa- that gentlemenwill be candidandhonorable
rate propositionupon this question,we allow enoughin thism:\tter,toseparatefromthisques-
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comerightup tothesinglequestionthatis pre- farasthegentlemenin the oppositionare con-
sentedby thisresolution,withoutdistinctionof cerned,with ?ne or twoexceptions,theyh~ve
party. Thereisnoreason,whygentlemenshouldtrea~edmewithmuchmorecourtesy,and !lb-
comein hereand indulgein the courseof re- era!lty,thansomegentlemenwhoprofessto oc-
markin whichtheyhaveindulgedupona form- cupythesamepositionin politicswithmyself!
eroccasionin thisbody. Thereis noreasonfor I hereacknowledgethis courtesy,andI say to
theircomingin and accusingmeor anyother them,theywill findwhereverI havetheoppor-
memberof having the negroalonein viewin tunity,that I will dealwith themin the same
this matter. Cannot they go beyond that? spiritof liberality. I was astonishedatsome
Cnnnottheyconceiveof menso thoroughlyim- remarksthatweremadethismorningbya gen-
buedwith loveof theprinciplesuponwhichthe tieman,who characterizedthe discussionsthat
verygovernmentof theircountryis based,that havetakenplacein thisbody,upontheseques-
theyarecontrolledby thoseprinciples,and are tions,as "lugging in the 'nigger'questionto
unwi1l~ng~y wh~reto admit.thatt~eyaregov- consumethetimeof theconventionI"
ernedIn theiractIOnsby their fee!lngsalone? I wasastonishedtohear gentlemengetup
Need I Rayto gentlementhat I myself ac- andask leaveto havecertainproceedingsup-
k~0"l!ledgeto theweakness-thoug~I tl'1;lstnot pressed,for feartheymightcausethepeopleto
eru~lln?,1weakness-ofall t~o~eantipathiesand believethatwehadbeenconsumingthe timeof
preJudicesthat seemtobemCldentt~our IIeo- thisconventionin thediscussionof anabstract
pl~and~urrace? I acknowledge,with some-question,which theycalledthe" niggerques-
thlDgakmto shame,sofa: as I am.c.oncerned,tion!" If thoseexpressionshadcomefromthe
to fl.greatrepugnance~gaInsthatIDJuredand lipsof somegentlemenfromtheotherside,who
degradedrace-the Afrl.can. . havebeenvainlytryingtoheapodiumandcon-
But, sir,perhapsit arisesfrom.edu~atlon!and temptuponus forthepositionswehavetaken
is inducedby thatyerydegradatl.on; ID.spiteof here uponthesequestions,I shouldnot have
all these,andin spiteof thatfeelmgwhichleadsbeenso much surprised. But the gentleman
meto cry outat times,"wouldto G.odI hadthe whomadeuseof that expression,madeoneof
powerto transporteveryone~fAfricandesc~nthe longestspeechesthathas been delivered
backtothecontinentfromwhichtheraceorlg- hereduring the sessionin defenceof oneof
inatedj" whileI feelin.myhearta ~orrowthat thoseveryamendmentshat were offeredhere
theydo exist in ourmidst,an~while.I cannotbyme,andunderwhichthis "nigger"question,
look forwardto the f~tureat timesWlt~OUtas ashetermedit, cameup for consideration.
greatanxiety,fearandtroubledforebodlDgsas .. ..
anygentlemanof theoppositeside in regardto This ISnota negrodiscussion. Those~e~-
thepossibleconflictsthatmayarisebetweenthe tlemenwho havebeenoppose~totheseprIDcI-
t yet Sir in .spiteof all thesethings pIes,haveattemptedto makeIt so. Theyhaveworaces-" , dth . II' " dtt tdt
I throw asidemyownfeelingsand prejudices,use e expressIOnDigger, an a emp.e .0
andsay,letus unitetogetheranddoright,what- m~kethequestIOn,andthosecon~ec!edwith It,
ever the consequences-"let justice prevail odioust.ot~epeople,by thea~soCiatlOn.From
thoughthe heavensfall"! Now,whengentle- t~~begmnIDg,I .have.~ccuJ:nedthe samepo-
mencometomeandareso unkind andungan-SI~IO? I tookthiS,posItionlD regardto thead-
erousastosaythatI amdoingthis for"thelove miSSionof the~estlmonyof all .clas~esandsects
f th 0" I tell themthatwhatI doherein ofmen. I deniedthatI hadm Viewanypar-o e negr , t' I 1 I t t d I .. 1th' tt r I dofroma conscientiousloveofthe ICUar c ass. mean 0 ecare a prmCipe~s~a1 e'n wh'lch I havebeennurturedand thatshouldrea\rainanyfuturelegislaturefromprmclpesI , t 1 . t fi . . h . h b th . htunderwhichI havelivedall thedaysofmylife. no onY m ererlDgWit ~yrig t, ut e rig
If I amveryearnestin thismatterit.is becauseof others,to takethe.tes.tlmopyof anyclassof
of myexceedingearnestnessof nature,andmy men. I madethe.prmCipleJust as broadand
tt chmentotheseprinciples. generalas I could,andthegentlemanfromDes
warma a Maines[Mr. Hall,]evenmadetheobjectionthat
I say,agaIn,I carenot.,!hoarebenefittedby theamendmentI offeredwasso broad,that it
theadoptionof thisprovIsion;an~I carenot includedeverybody!I meantoincludeevery-
howmany,if it beall ~od:screatIOn,~omuch body; I didnot, therefore,admitths.tI meant
thebetter. I go forprlnclple~t~atwill reachnegroesorIndians. I waswillingto leave.itto
alt,andthoseare the only prinCiples.that are thetwelvemen,whoshouldsitin ajury box,to
'Worthanything. When you comeshort of passuponthe credibilityof any witnessthat
these,you aretakinga stepawayfromDe';Doc-mightcomebeforethem,nomatterwhohewas,
racy towardsaristocracy,towardsmonarchy.I wishedtotakeforeverfromthelegislaturethe
Yea,youareretirin~bygradualste~sfromthe powerof saying,that any particular classof
Democracyof AmericatothedespotismofRus- menshouldnot be allowedto give testimony
sia andthis interpolationof theword"white" or thatI shouldnotbe allowedto havethetes:
int~our constitution,is o~estepin the dep~r-timonyof anymanmerelybecausehebelonged
ture. All I ask,therefo.r~,ISthatt~e.conventIOntoaparticularclassof individuals. My position
will submitthispropositionof strlkmgoutthe in regardto thequestionnowbeforeus has
word" white"fromthe constitution,asa sepa- beenthesame. I camehereto presentno'fac-
ra.tequestionforthepeopletovoteupon. tiouspropositionsfor thepurposeof creating
Allow meto say,beforeI conclude,that so agitation,excitementand discussion. I ask




gentlemen,if I everaskedthis body,knowing
howit wasconstituted,to'strike out theword
"white"fromthis or that article. True I op-
posedtheproposition,whenit wasofferedbyone
gentlemanhere,to strikeit outof thearticleon
militia,andI gave,asmyreasonsfor it, thatwe






out the word"white,"or withoutfoJlowingit
out to its results,toseewhowi1lbeaffectedby
it.
It is mostamusingwhen we look backand
observetheworkingsof someof theStatecon-
stltutiQnsthathavebeenadoptedin thisnarrow
spiritof distrustandprejudice. Someof them
havebeensojealousof negroes,andnegroblood,
whereverthey couldfind it circulatingwith
Saxonmixturein any humanbeing,that they
haveprovidedin theirconstitutions,thatnone-
gro or mulattoshould be allowedto vote.
Whileat the sametime you wi1lfind it-and
thisis thecasein theconstitutionsof Michigan
and Wisconsin-that Indians, and personsof
Indian descent,and Indian blood,shall beal-
lowedto vote,if only residentsof the State.




boxand deposittheirballots. Whilea person




constitutionasI would havethis; andsohas
thegentlemanfrom DesMoines,[Mr.Hall.] I




theAssembly,to getrid of thelastfragmentary
endof slaverythatwas left in that common-
wealth. For a greatmanyyearshewascovered
aJl overwithasmanyepithetsasgentlemancan
possiblybestowupon"thegentlemanfromHen-








benecessaryto makespeciallaws in regardto
them,asin Englandtheydid in regardtothe
Gipseys. TheyfinaJlycametothesageconclu-
sion that,if a negroshowedabilityand(:nter-
priseenoughtoacquireproperty,it waspretty
goodevidenceof his respectabilityand attach-




ty dollars,heshouldbeallowedto vote. That
is all therestrictiontheyhavein NewYork. I




organizations,and had their discussionsupon
politicalandothersubjects,andwenttothebal-
lot boxesanddepositedtheirballots; andwhen
countedout they looked and countedjust
the sameas thoseof white folks, andI pre-
sumethe gentlemanfromDesMoinescouldnot
evenhavesmelleda difference.For the last
fiveor sixyearsbeforeI left NewYork, their





theirbaJlotsto 0.whitemanwho would deposit
themin thesamebaJlot boxwith whitemen's
ballots! I neverheard thatthis votehad, in
anymanner,workeddisastrousresultsin that
State,andI neversawanarticlein a paperde-
monstrating'that the voteof the coloredrace
hadeffectedanygreatpoliticalchangeor revo-
lutionin the StateI Strangtjas it mayseem,
New York has continuedto prosper,notwith-
standingthisvotegivenbycoloredpersons;and
I believe,I;\syet,sheevincesno visiblesignsof
decayI The peopleof that State havefound
anddemonstratedthattheyarefullyabletotake
care of themselvesunder this provision,and
theirgovernments ill moveson,notwithstanding
theyhave refusedto excludethecoloredrace
entirelyfromthe privilegesof the ballot box!
And thegentlemanfromDesMoinesoncevoted
with "niggers"in NewYork; andhe, too,sur-
vivestoblessus withhisoxperience,hiswisdom
andhisphilan,thropy.
Sir, I amopposedto this spirit,so veryoften
manifestedby legislators-this jealousyof the
people-thisbeing afraidof "themob," touse
a termthathasbeenoftenusedin this'connec-
tion: "The mob!the mob! themllDy-headed
monsteJ.l!"hasbeenthecryforcentqriesin tue
old world.. It was the cry thatwasraisedin
oldfederaltimes,and it is thecrywhich some
gentlemen,whoprofesstobesimonpureDemo-
crats,nowraisein ourmidst. I tell you,that
the people,if leftto themselves,cantake care
of themselves.I believethatall theevilswhich
gentlemenhavedepictedhereas likely to flow
fromtheadoptionof the provisionhererecqm-
mended,aremerelyimaginary,andthat if you.
canoncegetthe peopleupto the pointwhere
theyarewilling to reallytrustto thoseprinci-
plesthat underlaythe veryfoundationof our
government,theywouldmake0.greatstep'for-
wardin thepathof trueprogress. I hopethat
thissubjectwill befuJlyconsideredin Commit-
tee of theWhole,andth&twemaytake such
actionhereaswill showt)1efinal dispositionof
thiswholematter.
To you,Mr. Chairman,[Mr. Gillaspy,] 0.po-
litical opponent,so widely differingfrom me
,J
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upon this and kindredsubjects,I tendermy times;andI haveendeavoredandshallendea'<"or
thanksfor the kind considerationwith which to maintainthat principleto the bestof my
youhavetreatedmepersonr.lly,and forthepa.- a.bility,no matterin what positionI maybe
tientatt~ntionwithwhich you havelistenedto placed. I am happyto saythatthepositionI
myremarksandentertainedmyargument.Situ- holdhereis not only in accordancewith the
:\tedasI am,sir,withafeelingoncverysidethat feelingsandsentimentsof therepublicanparty,
I mayholdin my hand a lightedtorohfor tbe butof a greatmanyof thedemocraticpartyiu
springingof a mine; withgentlemeneverready mysectionof theState. I feelthat we should
to callmetoorder,andstartback frommy in- notanyofustriflewiththeprincipleswbichthe
ccndiarypropositions;I assureyou,sir, I am peopleto a very great extenthold sacred. I
,'erygratcfulforthesmallestfavorsor theslight- knowthereare thousandsof personsthatthink
cstcourtesy. somu;.hof the maintenanceof this principle,
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I movethatthe thatunlessit wero prese!ltedto th~min some
committeerise. shape,theycouldnotbeInducedtovoteforthe
Mr. ELLS. If thecommitteerisenowdoesit constitution.
not bindus toan indefinitepostponementof It is perfectlypl»:i~to me, th~t the peop~e
this subjectwhenwecomeintotheconvention?shouldhavethepnvllegeof votmguponthis
TheCHAIRl\1A~. It will not in the0 inion questi0!l..Is it askingtoomuchtograntthem
f th I . ' p thatprivilege? Why dogentlemenof the re-
o eClair. .. . . publicanparty trembleat theprospcctahead!
Mr. MARVIN. It this motionto rls.ebe It is becauseof the grcat and gloriousscnti-
agrcedto, ~veshall.be ull.derthe necessityof mentsthattberepublicanpartyhaveenunciated
re~ommend~ngthe llIdefimtepostponementof as theircardinal doctrincs,that theyare so
thisresolutIOn. greatlyin theascendencyin this Stateto-day,
;;Ir.CLARKE, of Johnson. ~Iyobjectin mak- or elseI donotknowanythingabout political
ing thismotionwasto savetbis discussion. If matters.
it ~stogoO?, wemayas~en hav~the.benefit I dohopethat menof all partiesherewill
of It her.easIII theconven~lOn..1will withdrawseriouslyconsiderthissubject,heforetheysay
themotionthatthecommitteerise. to thepeoplethattbeyshallnothavetheprivi-
Mr. MARVI~. I feelembarrassedin attempt-legeof saying"yes" or ..no"upon thisques-
ing tospeakupon thisquestion,for therehas tion. It is nota mereactof liberality,but it is
beennotime,sincethe meetingof theconven-anactof justiceto the people,that thisques-
tion,that I hllve beenso illy preparedto dis- tion,whichhascertainlyto a verygre,\textent
cuss anyquestionas'at thistime. I didnot enteredintothepoliticaldiscussionswhichhave
supposethatI wouldbecalledupontoexpressbeengoingonfor a year or twopast,should
myviewsupon thisquestion. I supposedthat nowbesubmittedto them. It is anactof jus-
theexpressi~of the conventionwouldbe 0.1-ticewhichthepeoplehavea right todemandat
mostunanimousin tavor of giTingto thepeo- ourhands,and.wehavenoright torefnseit, on
pIc of theStatethe privilegeof saying" yea" thepleaof losing party influenceor personal
or .,nnJ'" upon this question,and I didnot popularity. If I understandthe principlesof
deemthat it wouldmeetwith anyseriousob- therepublicanparty,I lovethemjust asdearly
jPction. If this oppositioncame from the osanymanhe.recan, andI woulddoanything
Democraticside, I wouldnotsaya word. But that was just and honorableto elevatetbat
f..omwhatI seeandh~arI anticipateobjectionspartytopowerin the Stateand in thenation.
fromanothersource. But I wouldsoonerseethat partyresolvedinto
I askgentlemenif one-thirdof theRepubli- its originale~ementst~an.doanyt~ingthat.did
canpartyleft the oldDemocraticpartysimply ~otaccordwiththeprlUClplest)f fight andJUs-
on accountof banks,r:J.ilroadsandinternalim- tIce.
provements?Whatdoyou supposecompelled I hopetheconventionwill pauseandconsider
us tomakewaruponthe oldDemocraticparty, well,beforetheysay thatthe peopleshall not
if it wasnot fortheprinciplesof freedomand voteuponthissubject. The questionnow be-
equal rights,whichwe consideredweretram-IforeusmllYbea partyissuej if so,I hopemypledunderfoot by tha.tparty? I acknowledge
I
republicanfriendswill meetit boldlyandman-
withpride,that I couldnothaveoccupiedthis fully.
place,ha.dit ~?t been?onferredupon.m~by Mr. ELLS. If therearegeutlemenhere,Mr.
thosewho areIII loveWII~thegreatprlllClplesChairman,who wish to sneakin f.\vorof the
?f freedomandtheequalrightsof all men: !t minorityreport,tellus thesubstanceof it, let
ISbecauseI amfondly~ttachedto theseprmCl- us knolVbowtheystand,andwhattheymeanto
piestha~I ama Republican~o-~ay.If weare do,I will beveryhappytohearthem. I dislike
to losesightof thesegreatprlllClples,andprove to hearargumentsall upon one side of this
recr~ant.tothe~rustconfided,to us by thepeo- question. I wishthosegentlemen,whoc1aimto
pIc, It WillreqUirenopro~hetstonguetoforetell belongto thesimon-puredemocracywouldcome
thatourdoomasaparty18sealed. outandgiveus the reasonswhy thisquestion
I holdtheacknowledgmentoftheequalrigbtsshonldnotgo tothepeople. Are theyafraid
of all mentobe a sacredprinciple;thatno1'01-totrustthem? I thoughtit wastbelegislature
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however,that the dear peopleare notto be propositionasa prineipleof aetionfor thiscon-
trustediu a questionof this kind. Cumeout, veotion.
gentlemen,andshowushowyoustand. I wish Sofar as I am concernedindividually I am
!o hearyouspeakuponthis<!uest!on,andI am perfectlywillingthattherightofsuffrage~hould
in earnestwhenI expressthis wish. I donot beasbroadastheuniverseof God. I haveno
careabouttheirattemptingto refutethe able fearsin trustinganyclassof menwiththeright
argumentsof the gentlemanfromHenry,~Mr. to vote,providedtheyhavethequalificationsof
Cl.arke,]andth?no lessable II;rgumentsof my manhood.A portionof myco~stituentsarein
f;lendon my right, [M~.Marvm,]but I wou~dfavorof havingthisquestionsubmittedseparate-
like t?heargentlemengivesomer~asonwhythis Iy to thepeople,andtheyrequestedmetosecure
questIOn,whethertheword "white" shouldbe themtheprivilegeofvotinguponit. Theyaro
strickenoutof theconstitution,shouldnotgoto a class of men that I respectas much as
thepeople. any otherof myconstitnents. They are old
If therebeno oneto speakif gentlemenwill ScotchCovenantersand Presbyterians,ashon-
notundertaketopresentany'reasonsfor refus- estmenaseverl!veduponthefaceofthe~ar!h,
ingtosubmitthis.questiontothepeople,I will, men.whoare uDlversallyrespectedfor.thelrm-
withyourleave,Mr. Chairman,offera fewob- tegnty,and wh? hold t.hemselvesstl'l?tJy ac-
servationsuponthisquestion. If I weretostate countabletoa HigherBemgforeverythmgthey
myownprinciplesandtheprinciplesthatI have do. :rhe.ysaid.tome,we asky.outo gi~eus a
Itlwaysheld,I shouldnot beenunciatingor de- conshtutlOnwhICh.shall r~cogDlzethe rl.gh~of
claring anythingnew tomembersof the con- then~grotovoteiIf you!pveus thatprmclple
.ention,but they would justify me in saying wewill vo~efor ItSadoptIOn.In re~ly,I told
thatI amwillingthat the peopleshouldsettle them,that If thequ~stlOncameup It;!.sucha
thisquestion. J believethatthepeoplearethe form that ~couldgive them~hatpnnlege,.I
sourceofall power,andwhena majorityof themwouldcertamlydo so; and I mt;nd t~do It.
havesaid tbat tbeywill havethisor that, if I ~orm~self,I havenofearsoftrustingtblsques-
amin theminority,I amboundto abideby that tlOnwith thepeople.
expression,andsaythatthepeoplehavespoken. Believingthat a majority of thepeopleof
It is thisspirit whichleadsmeto saythatthis Scottcounty,andtheStateof Iowa,wouldnot
questionshouldgo to the people,andif they sanctiona constitutionwith theword "wbite"
voteth..tthe word "white" sball be stricken strickenout,I shouldnot .ote to strike this
fromtheconstitution,I will abideby thedeci- wordout,becauseI wishto savethe constitu-
sionandsaythatit is right,becausethemajor- tioufor thepeople,andforposterity;butI shall
ity havespoken. To take any otherposition vote in favorof submittingthe questionsepa-
wouldbetorepudiatetheprinciplesuponwhich ratelyto the people,and allowing everyman
our governmentis founded. I would like to whodesirestodoso the privilegeof goingto
hearany argumentfrom any gentlemanthat the ballotbox, and theredepositinghisballot
wouldcontrovertthat In-oadprinciple. . for or againsttheproposition. If a majorityof
That is onequestion;but the otherquestion,thepeoplesh~1lvote,for strikin~~hewordout,
theexpediencyof strikingouttheword"white," I shll;ll~otdlss;ntfro~thatopinIOn. My own
is an entirelydifferentone. Now,sir, I hold conYlCtlOnsof rightI ~Ill ,~'Voweverywhere,but
thatmanis IIOtatrue reformer,whowill go so 1will representthe":Ishesof thepeople,sofar
far in advanceof publicopinionthat his influ- as ! know the.m,~althfull!andhone~tly.In
enceis lost uponthepublic opinion. Every votmgto ~ubmlth~squestIOns~par.atelYto t~e
man,whatevermaybe his ideasof expediencyieople,I a~ followmgout theirwishes,so far
or progress,must,iu laying out his work,as- s I kno:vt em.. .
certainexactlywherehI!standsill referenceto M! fnendhas'Yell said here,thatIf the.Re-
thosepersonswhoare to be influencedby his pubhcanpart! fal~cdto meettheexpectatIOns
actions. If hedoesthatthenheis preparedto of thepeople1Dtlusresp.ect,heywould-beonly
goahead. I donot believethat the peopleof ableto~eckonuponthetimebetweetlhepresent
Iowawouldto-dayvotein favorof strikingout a1?dtheIdesof Novem~era~theonlydaysth~y
theword "white," but I am perfectlywilling will ~nowas a party 1Dt~ISState. Ther~~s
thattheyshall havetheopportunityof saying,nothlDgmore.s~ret~a~thisrcsult. What ISIt
whethertheyarein favorof it or not. For my- that.woulddlstlDgUl~hus as a partyfromthe
self,I amto-daytryingtorepresenthepeopleold1.lDeDemocracy,If wedarenote~pressour
of Scottcounty. Thequestionnow beforeus 3entIments,andcastOUI'votesfreely1Dfavorof
wasnotmooted,whenI wasa candidatefor the freedom. I would" ratherbe 1\dog,andbay
officeI now hold,althoughthe gentlemanop- themorn," than sucha Republican. I. claim
posedtome in thatcanvassdidpublisha short thatwe havemadeso mu~hprogr.essIII the
addresspriortotheelection,in whichhestatedcauseof freedomthatthereISa desirenow on
that I was advocatingan amendmento the thep~rtof t~~Democracytodragus downfrom
constitutionwhich wouldextendthe right of ourhighpositIOn,andtothatend,they seekto
suffrageto~egroes.In replyto tbat chargeI throweveryobstac~ein.ourway to hinder the
stated,thatJ didnotadvocatethatmeasure.I progressof Republlcamsm.
did notdenythatI heldsuchviews,but I mere- It wasgenerall~understoodthatsomeof the
ly statedthllt I was not the advocateof that leadingmembersof theoppositeparty wereat
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first in favor of submittingthispropositionto rsatisfiedfrommy observationsthere,that all
the people,andthatthey wouldjoin in there- thingsconsidered,theyweredoingbetterthan
portrecommendingit. poormengenerallyin theslavestates. Many
Butwhenthe majoritypresentedtheirreport of themhad acquiredwealth,and paidtaxes
nponthisquestion,wefind twoof theoppositeuponfifteenor twentytho~san~dollarsof prop-
partypresentinga minorityreport,appealingto ert! to supportQueenVI~torla'sgovernment.
oldmiserableprejudices,intendedto excitea Saul.a c~loredgentlemanwI~hwh0!llI wascon-.
feeling amongthe peoplethat theRepublicanverslDg,If slaverywereabolishedlDKentucky,
partyin this conventionweretaking extremeor anyothersouthernstate,.I wouldgothereat
ultra grounds. But I amwilling,so far as I once,becauseI prererto ~Iveamonga people
amconcerned,to meetthemuponthequestionthathavenopreJudICeagalllstmyrace.
bere presented,boldlyand fearlessly,and to Thereis no doubtsir, but what thereis n.
abideby the decisionof the people. If they prejudiceuniversallyexistinghereat thenorth
decideagainstthepositionwhich theRepnbli- aga:nstcolor. I feel it myself,andsodoes0.1-
'canpartyheretakeupon this question,let the mosteveryotherman. At thefirst thought,I
decisionso remainuntil wecan convincethe lookat the negrosimplyasa bla.ckman, and
peoplethattheyarewrong. feela repugnanceto him,but the momenth~
I amfor leavingthis questionto thepeople,approac?esmeas ani!ltelligen~being I f?rget
believingthatin so doingI amnotendangeringthatheISblack. I believethatIStheexperience
thesuccessof theConstitution. I havenofears ofmostnorthernmen-southernmenhaveno
if thepeopleshalldecideto givecoloredpeopleprej~~iceagainstcolor; wi.ththem.it is the
theright tovote,that I shall be endangeringcondltlO~.In supportof t~IlS~ssertlOn,and.to
theprosperityof theState. Theideathatthe ~hecred.ltof theSouth,I will giveyoua fact III
negroeswill all comehereif we allowthem IllustratIOn. .
this privilege,isthemostpreposterousdoctrine Severalyearssince,an old ministerof the
that wasever utteredin anyassembly.The gospelof Christ,educatedatMiddleburyCollege,
gentlemanfromHenry[Mr. Clarke]hasalreadyVermont,a youngmulatto,intendinghim for
calledyour attentionto NewEngland,and I theministry. Afterhehadcompletedhisstud-
wishto call themindsof gentlemento a single ies,theoldgentlemanappliedto lIeveraltheo-
fact,thatConnecticutis the onlyState there logicalinstitutionsof thecountry,ofhispeculiar
wherecoloredmenhavenot therightto vote, faith,for permissionto enterhisyoungfriend
andyetshehasin proportiontoher populationasa theologicalstudent,but withoutsuccells;
asmanyfreeblacksas anyotherStatein New suchat thattimewasthestateoffeelingin these
England. Whydotheysettlethere,andwhy institutions. Hetbenfurnishedhim themeans
dotheynotgo to otherStateswheretheywill andsenthimto Edinburgb,Scotland. At AI-
havethe rigbtto vote1 It is for this reason: banytheyoungmantook passageona steam-
thattbenegrois like anyotherman,wboset- boatfor NewYork, andfor presumingto enjoy
tIeswherehis interestsarethestrongest.Wher- theprivilegesecuredto himbyhis first class
everhis own personaladvantageis concernedticket, was treatedwitb contemptbya lot of
therehewill remain,and just so it will bein northernnegro-hatingdandies. This attracted
thisState. The negrowill comehereif his in- theattennonof a southerngentleman-aslave-
terestwill bepromotedbysodoing;if it is not holder. This gentleman,with a viewof ascer-
hewill stayaway. tainingtheextentandknowledgeof a northern
It is a fact,thateverymanof observ:ationwill free.negro,spo.kecivillyt? theyoungman,and
admit,thatthenegroofthiscountryis notpro- recen:eda ~lvll answer.u~good pure Anglo-
gressivebutstationaryinhishabits. In 0.large AmerICan-Saxon.PerceIVlDgt~at.hewa~awell
majorityofcasesheis willingto endureall the educatedman,.he addressedhim lD Latm and
wrongthatmaybe inflicteduponhim rather wasansweredm Greek,whenthesoutherngen-
thantofly to othersthat he knows ndtof. I tlemanremarked,you have got beyond my
amsatisfied!hatthefree negroesof the South depth.
have 0.greaterhorror of thisnorthernclimate This conversationoccurredontheupperdeck.
andof thepeoplewholivehere,thantheyhave He theninvitedthe youngstudentinto thesa-
of slaveryin itsmildestform. I am satisfiedof loon,andproposedtojoin himinaglassof wine.
thisfactfrommyownexperience.TheclimateTheyoung manacceptedthe invitationto the
of Iowa,liketheclimateofCanada,andtheex- saloon,but from principle,declinedthewine.
tremenorthernStates,wouldkeepawaythe A longconversationfollowedthis singularin-
coloredrace,if it werenotforthefactthatthey troduction,in wbichtheyoungstudentgavehis
canenjoya certainmeasureof freedom. That friendof thehour,a hastysketchof his life,and
is all theinducemen.twhichbringsthemhere. hisplansfor thefuture. At parting,thesouth-
It is thedesiretoget awayfrom theunnaturalerngentlemangavehima cordial invitationto
and cursedinstitutionof slaverythat impels visithimif heevercamesouth,remarkingthat
thenegroto fleeto tb.enorth, andendurethe hehadnoprejudiceagainstcolor, but was0.1-
horrorsof a Canadianwinter. wayshappytomeetaneducatedgentleman.
I visitedthenegroesin Canada,oppositeDe- Thesefactsweregivento the public on the
troit, and while there,I conversedwith their followingday at a meetingof the American
mostintelligentmen,and I becameperfectlyAnti-SlaverySocietyin NewYork,by theyoung
,...









universallyenstsin the mindsof thepeopleof
thenorth,I think gentlemen'Reedgive them-








thevictimsorits cruelty. Indeed,sir, I cannot
lookuponthe questionof negro suffrageas a
practicalonein this Statej andI am satisfied
thatwereit notfor carryingout a consistent
ruleof rightaction,that no considerablepor-





I ampleasedto seethe Republicansof this
Convention,with the single exceptionof the
gentlemanfromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke,]sothor-





its politicalactionfor all comingtime,mustset
their boul1dsfar into the mutyfuture,or they
will find themselvesoverwhelmedwith the








ed policy of political action. Let that good
oldscriptureadmonitionbe ourrule of action:
"Sufficientuntothe day is the evil thereof."
Let usdoright,and leavetheconsequencesto
Godandourcountry.
Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I did not intend
to participatein thisdiseussionat all; but, in-
asmuchas the gentleman.from Henry, [Mr.





dutynowto makea few remarks. In thefirst
place,I takeissuewiththegentlemanfromScott
in sayingthatthisis a partyquestion,andI de-
nyherethattheRepublicanpartyof thisorany
otherStatein theUnion,hasevertakenground
in f:J.vorof giving to the negroesthe rightof
suffrage.
Mr. ELLS. I did not state,in anyrcmarks
madehereto-day,or at anyothertime,thatthis




party. I statedthatthis constitutedoneof the
distinguishingfeaturesbetweenthesetwopar-
ties. All I desire,in ouractionhere,is. to give
thepeopleoftheStateanopportunitytoexpress
at theballotbox theirwishesin regardto this
word"white."
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I rememberhear-
ing, during the late canvass,a distinguished
Democraticelector,uponthestepsof this cap-
itol, chargethatthe Republicanpartywerein
favorof givingnegroesa right to vote. I re-
memberturning away,while this Democratic
meetingwasin progress,and addressinga Re-
publicanmeetingthat sameday, in which I
tookoccasionto denouncethat declaration,as
one unwarrantedby the facts. I understand
thedoctrineof theRepublicanpartyto beop-
positiontotheextensionof slavery. Butwhile
theytakethis position,theydo not proposeto






a barto the coloredmanin the enjoymentof
his rights; for instance,sucha law as that
whichexistedin thisStatepriortothelastGen-
eralAssembly,which prohibitednegroesfrom










shall havethe right of protectionunder our
laws,andshallbeprotectedin theenjoymentof
theirrightsof property. This I understandto
be Republicandoctrine,and thus far I ama
Republicanat heart.
Wehavebeentold, by the gentlemanfrom
Henry,[Mr. Clarke,]thatupona questionsim-
ilar tothis, I madea verylongspeech. Thatis
true,andI amnotashamedof thatspeech,and
I trust the timewill nevercomewhenI shall
blushlor it. I did.speakin favorof givingthe






of submittinga propositiont6 the people,when
theydistinctlyavowhere that theywouldnot
vote in favor of the propositionthemselves.
This maybe Democraticin theextendedmean-
ing of that term which thesegentlemenuse.
But it seemsto melike trifling,like anattempt
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at cajolery,to comehereandarguein favorof
submittingapropositiontothepeople,forwhich
theywill notvotethemselve.. WhenI voteto
submita propositionto the people,I shallbe
willingto votefor thepropositionitself.
It has beenlaid down here time and time
again,that wewerenot senthere to remodel
thisconstitntion,buttomakesomeamendments
uponsnbjectswhichwere discussedbeforethe
people,and with referenceto which we were
elected. I begleaveto askthegentlemanfrom
Henry,[Mr. Clarke,] or any other gentleman





ject? Thegentlemanfrom Scott [Mr. Ells,]
admitsthat it did not enterinto the canvass
duringhis election,andI maysaythesameof
mydistrict. I saythat the peopledonot ask
any suchthing,at our hands. We havehad
petitionsherefromthepeopleuponvarioussub-
jects,butwe have had no petitionsfrom the
peopleuponthissubject,exceptthe petitionof
a meetingof thecoloredcitizensof lIluscatine,
showingthatthereis nomovementofthepeople
upon this subject,and thatthere is nodesire
among.thegreatmassof the people,that ne-
groessliall havetherightto vote.'
Ourcensusreturnsshowthatthereareabout
270coloredpersonsin the State,and I do not
thinkthattheythemselvesareparticularlyanxi-
ousuponthis subject. It is true,thatat this
Muscatinemeeting,wheretherewasa veryfew
present,this subjectwas discussed,but the
greatbodyof negroesin this Statehavenever
yetmadea movementuponthis subject. Both
of the gentlemenwhohave arguedsowarmly
in favorof submittingthisquestiontothe peo-
ple,havedeclaredthat theyhadnoparticular
partialityforthenegro,and althoughtheyare
willing thatthe peopleshouldvoteupon this
question,theyavowin sackclothandashesthat
theydonotlike tue associationof thenegroes.
It seemsto methatthesegentlemenareplacing
themselvesin a very singularpositionhere. I
do not seethe objectof their speeches,unless
it is tocajoleanddeceivethepeople.
Is thereanypra~ticalpurpo~etobegainedby
this course? It is admittedonall hands,and
by both thegentlemenwhoadvocatethis pro-
position,thatthepeoplewill voteit down. No
manbelievesthatit cancommanda respectable
votein theState. Andyetwearewastingtime




andin favor of which theyArenotcommitted.
I ama Republicanso longas theRepublican
partyis the partyof liberty, 80long asit op-
posestheextensionof slavery,and80longasit
is willing to allowtbe negro,when he comes
here,therightsto holdpropertyandto enjoyit,
andtherighttohisliberty. In all this I ama
Republican,but further than thisI thinkthat
theRepublicanpartyhavenotgone,andfurther
thantbat I amnotwillingtogo.
The gentlemanfrom Scott [Mr. Ells] very
properlyremarkedthatthetruereformernever
was sofaraheadof public opinionasto 108e
his influence. And yet, in thefaceof this re-
mark,heandthegentlemanfromHenryareen-
deavoringto periuadeUi to dothat whickhe
saysnotruereformerwill everdo.
I assumethat upon someof thesequestions
the Republicanparty are reformers,andare,
seekingto createa changeinthepublicopinion,
and,if I mayuse the expression,to enlighten
publicopinionuponthisquestion. Andyetthe
gentlemanasksusto dothat, whichwhendone
will turnagainstus, I may say, at least,one-
half of theRepublicanparty. I saythatupon
thegroundof policywe oughtnot to do any
suchthing.




spokeniu favorof submittingthis proposition
to thepeople,haveat the Sl1metimesaid that
they would not themselvesvotefor striking
this word" white"fromtheconstitu~ion.
Mr. CLARK, of Johnson. ThatI understand
to bethepositionof thegentlemanfrom Henry
[Mr. Clarke], and the other gentlemanfrom
Scott[Mr.Ells].
Mr.MARVIN. The geutlemanfrom Scott
[Mr. Ells] saidhewashimselfin favorofstrik-
ing that word from the Constitution,but he
wouldnotvoteheretodoso.
ill'. CLARKE, of Henry. I thoughtI had
expressedmyselfsodistinctlythatnogentleman
couldmisunderstandme. Yet the gentleman
fromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke,] gets up hereand
misrepresentsme. I saidI wasin favorof ma-
kingnodistinctionin anyplace,in regardtothe
rightsof menasmen. I did notsay I would
notvotefor the propositionto strike outthe
word"white,"if I hadanopportunity. I said,
andI sayit again,thatI shallvoteforthatprop-




to haveit done. And,sir,I hadsupposed,from
whathadbeensaid to me upon all sides,thILt
therecouldnot havebeentwoopinionsin this
bodyconcerningthismatter,but that all here
werewilling to havethe questionso disposed
of.
And, le8tI shouldbefurther misunde;stood
in regardtothismatter,I will statemorefully
myideasand opinionsin the premises.Take
up your Constitutionandbeginwith the bill
of rights,and what do you find there? 'l'he
veryfirstsectionreadsin thisway:
"All menare bynaturefreeand independent,
and have certainunalienablerights; among
whicharethoseof enjoyinganddefendinglife
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Supposethat theseindividuaJ.who are 80
terriblyafraidthat"colored"menwill getsomll
rights, and obtain somebenefits,under this
Cotlstitution,shouldproposeto insertbeforethe
word"men,"in thefirstlineof thissection,the
word "white "! Sir, we have beendaredto
strikeouttheword"white." Now I daregen-
tlemento inserttheword in thesectionI have
just quoted. And suppose,sir, that suchwas
theproposition;wouldnotthegentlemanfrom
Johnson,[Mr. Clarke,]whowasollce,I believe,
a candidatefor theofficeof elector,for thatfa-
mouslyanti-slaveryparty,knownasthe"third
party"-would henotget uphereand defend
the broad principlesof humanrights, asset
forth in that section,and yet claim thathe
shouldnotbe"niggerized"for sodoing?;:And
yet,whenI advocatethe applicationof these





I saythat I wish that everyman herewas
"notu.lmost;butaltogethersnchasI am,"upon
tl1isandsimilarsubjects,except,perhaps,coun-
tybondsI I go,then,merelyfor the carrying
outof thoseprinciples,throughouttheConsti-
tution,thatwesetoutwithin thebill of rights.
And,sir, we find in theverynext sectionof
thebill of rightsthat,"all politicalpoweris in-
herentin thepeople. Governmentis instituted
forthe protection,securityand benefitof the




Thatwouldbe just as sensibleastheirobjec-
tionsto thisresolution, Again,gentlemensay
theyareopposedto havingnegroeseligibleto
office. Sir, I amwilling to leavethepeopleto
takecareof this matterj and they will doit.
Did anygentlemanhereeverknowof a negro
beingelectedto anyofficein theUnitedStates?
Yet this is oneofthesupremestcare-crowsand
hobgoblinsrelied upon by the gentlemanto
frightenuswith! If youcan find aninstance
where,againstaU the prejudicesof our race,
andthecontemptandobloquybestowedupona
despisedcaste,a blackmancanbeelected,even
totheofficeof constable,in anydistrict in this
country,thenI will showyou a wonderamong
the nations. The negroman who could get
electe.!toanyofficemusthavethe supremest
wisdomand qualitiesof mind; he mustneeds
bea veryChristin ebony. Do thepeopleneed





fromthispoorpersecutedrace? That is what
it amountsto.
86
No,no,gentlemen;as I toldyou before,soI
teUyou now,the time will comewhen these
principleswill triumph. Thosewhonowlaugh
atme,andmockatmefor beingsosanguinein
thismatter,remindmeof a sceneI witnessed
sometwoyearsandoversince,in thisveryhall.
It wasthefirsttimeI waseverhere. I camea.s
a delegatefromHenrycounty,toattenda Whig
Stateconvention.What did I find here? A
platformaUcutanddried,sentonhererighthot
from the kiln in Washington,endorsingthe
wholeof thecompromisesof 1850,swallowing






enoughforthat. I camehereas a whig,andI
saidtotheassemblage:gentlementhis mayall
beverywell for whigswhowish to be nothing




ingonin Washington,that will,presenta new
issueto thepeople,andif youdo notregardit
thepeoplewill disregardyou. Thegreatques-
tionis g<lingto be, not tariffs,not banks,not
mattersof internalimprovements,nota strict
constructionof the constitution,but thegreat
battle tobefougbt is to be,betweenfreedom
andslavery,andyou may as well openyour




cansetthemup. Tbat wasthepositionI took
here. And what did gentlemendo? They
sneeredat me,and cl-lled me the aoolitionist
fromHenrycounty, They seemedtohavethe
ideathatHenrycountywasthehot-bedof abo-






resolutionin its place. Thatanti-Nebraskares-
olution was adoptedand the other rejected.
Andgentlemengotupandtooktheir hatsand
weat outof this chamber,denouncingthecon-
ventionasa conventionof abolitionists,'andmy-
selfas a fanatic. But, letmeask, didnot the
governor,andtheotherStateofficerswenomi-
nated,getelected? Did wenot at that time
achievethefirstvictoryoverthatpartythathad
beenin powerin thisStatefromits firstorgani-
zation?
And I tellyougentlemen,theprinciplesI am
nowadvocating,will be,mustbe,shall be,vic-
torious. Theyareright,theyarejust, theyare
trlle. And thetime will come,it mustcome,
it shaJIcome,whenevenyou,Mr. Chairman,
[Mr. Gillaspy,] will be in favor of them. I
mustat leastpaythis complimenttoyourhen-
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estywhichI haveendol'l!edsomanytimesin this "encouragenegroestocomeinto this State."
body. Everyhonestman must supporttheseThe?theymustwant to discourag~t~em.fro~
principles.at firstorat last. I tellyou,welive commghere. Theymust~akea distinctIOnIn
in anageand in a communitywhenthepeopleeverycasebetweenthewhl~s andthe black.s.
thinkandactfor themselves.Their heartsare If theycarry outthe doctrmefully theywill
in the right place,and ass~on~s~heygetthe ~ota.lIowth~ne!troanyof therights contained
ideain theirmindathata thmgISright theygo In thisconstllutlOn.Let ussupposethegentle-
for it. menattempthenecessaryamendmentso car-
Whilewearesittingherein this conventionry outtheirprinciples.
talkingabout this matter,over in Illinois the We find here,"Every person may speak,
committeesofherlegislaturearemakingreport.!write,andpublishhissentimentson everysub-
tryingtogetrid ofsomeof thesesameredtric.ject,beingresponsiblefor the abnseof that
tions,thathavebeenthrownaronndthepeopleright. No lawshall bepasdedto restrainor
thereby their self-constitutedguardians. It is abridgethelibertyof speechor of thepress."
aneye-sore,a cancer,0.foreignsubstancestuck Oh,saythey,if a negrocomesin here,hemay
into the'body of republicanprinciples,and besaucy,I}ndspeaktoa whitemanwitboutta-
whereverit has stuckit will festerandwork kinghishatoff,as if theywere"('quais," and
until thebodypolitic'getsridof it. And in Mis- thatwill neverdoatall; wemustsaveourselves
souri, ontheotherside,theyare strugglingto frominsultfromthesenegroes,and thereupon
getrid ofslavery,endeavoringtothrowoffwhat wewill saythat"everywhitepersonmayspeak,
tbeysee,andknow and feelis anevil. I tell write,"&c.; andwhentheycometo the decla-
yon thepublicmindis alive andactingin ~hisrationthat" Therightof the peopretobe se-
mattp.r,and it is nothingbut true republicancurein theirpersons,houses,papersandeffects
democracythat is working out its heaven-di-againstunreasonableseizuresandsearches,shall
rectedmission. You maytalk to menas much notbeviolated,"theywill say, Oh, that must
as youpleaseeabontthe greatwrongsdoneto notbe50,for it will besaying to everynegro,
tbispersecutedrace; youmayappeal to their If youcometo theStateof Iowa,;you will be
sympathiesasmuchas you please. You m",yprotectedin yourpersonandproperty,because,
thus agitateand excitd,but the effectis but asthegentlemanfrom DesMoines [Mr. Hall],
ephemeral. says,"tlJeyareallpwple,allof them,knavesand
Butonceimbuethemindsof themasseswith fools,negroesandIndians." It will neveran-
thetrueprinciplesofrepublicandemocracy,and swertoencoura~ethe negroto.comein here.
the1V0rkis done. Why,sir, I havealmostless AndthegentlemanfromDesMOineswould get
confidencein thesuccessof thosewho attemptupandreada great longextract from some
to spreadthetrueprinciplesof christianity,than ipeechor reportmadebyhimye~rsago,tosho~
I havein thefinal universalprevalenceof the to thepeopleC)fthis Statethat If theylet this
trueprinciplesofdemocracyandRepublicanism.provisio.nof theconstitutionstandas it is, ne-
As I saidtheother day, those principlesare groeswill cornein hereandbreedto suchanex-
basedonchristianity,andwhentheyprevail,all tentthatbyeandbyetheywill be w?rse tha.n
thesethings,nowcalled, throughtimidityand thefrogsof Egypt,gettingnot only l?tO the!r
prejndice,"necessaryevils"mnst,andwill, and ovensandtheirkneadingtroughs,butIntotbelr
shallbedoneaway. I canabidemytime,for I ballotboxesandthegovernmentalp aces.of the
haveentireconfidencein theresnlt. Stllte. Therefore,wemnstnot saythat .ethe. . rightof thepeopletobesecureintheirpersons,"
And I will sayhereto.thoserepublicangen- &c.,"shall notbeviolated,"bntthatthe right
tIemen,whoa~ now soIncredulons!and have of "w4itepeoplesh",llbesecnre,"&c. Theprop-
no confidencelD thepeople,yon 11'111yettake ertyof theblacksmnstbelefeopento pillage,
~e by the hand, as one of th.egentlemenandtheirpersonsto outrage,forfearthatother-
did whowentoutfrom.ourco?ventlOn.Hetook wide they maybe" enconraged"to comeinto
meby thehandandsl\ld_u Sir, I thoughtyou theState.
wa.swrong,bntI waswrongmyself;and1thank
GodI waswron~I" And theymustalso say that "the right of
It is onlya lackof confidencethatmakemen triu.1byjnry shallremaininviola.te-exccp~to.the
heretakethepOlitiontheydonponthismatter.blackma.TJ."And also th.at"I~ all .crlmmal
prosecutIOns,theaccused,if awhiteper80n,shall
I repeat,gentlemenhavedaredmeto do cer- ha.vea right to-a speedytrial byan impartial
lain things,andI dare themtoapplytheirprin- jnry." At\d theymustalso, in order that no
ciplestothisco~sti~ution;tocarryontto their fngitiveslavemaybeenconragedto comeover
fnll extentheprmclplestheyhaveprofessednp- herefromMissonri,wheretheyhavesuchgood.
onthisfloor. To whatextent would they be kind,Christianmastersfor fear theym..yhave
obligedtogotodo t~at? They wouldhaveto the rigbtof trial by j~ryif chargedwith the
stickin theword"white,"everywherethereisa stealingof them!/elvesand their clothes(which
declarationofrightor anaffirmanceofprincipleof coursewouldoe the ruinof theState),they
!norder'tonullifyitsuniversalapplication.For mustsaythat "no whitepersonshallbehe.ldto
JDstance,take the ground assertedhereasa answerfora criminaloffencennlessonpresent-
chief~asonfor insertingtheword "white," in mentor indictmentbyagrandjury." Andthey
ihe.articleonsuffrage,thattheydonotwantto mustalsosar that" nowhitepersonshall,nfter
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acquittal,be triedfor thesameoffence." And
sowemustgothrougI ",itheverysectionof the
bill of rights,and thronghthewhole constitu-
tion,andinsertthisword" white"whereverthe
word" people"or " person"occursI As I said
before,youmustalwaysbearin mindthat new
v..rsionof thedeclaration,madeby thegreatest
of American statesmen,and when you say
"equal and exactjustice to all men,"put in
" exceptnegroes."















totake careof themselvesin all theseminor
regulationsandparticularapplications.And if
theyshouldseefit,throughprejudiceor passion,
or fromanyothermotive,'to keepthis classof
menor that classof menfrom filling their
offices,theycoulddo so. And if, on theother
hand,theyshouldhesatisfiedthata personfrom
anyclass,was competentandqualifiedto dis-
chargetheirbusin,ess,and the dutiesof anyof
theofficesin theirgift, theycoulds~lecthim for
it. Cannotgentlementrustthe peoplesofar?
I thinkyoucantru'stthemto tbefuIl extentof
allowingthemat leastto voteforwhomsoever
theywill.
I hopegentlemenunderstandmenow. I go
forthisprincipleto its fuIlestextent. I would
incorporateit intoourconstitutionfrombegin-
ningtoend. I wouldhaveour constitutionas
cleanastheconstitutionof~Iassachusetts,with-
outtheword" white"occurringin it atall. If
the propositionis submittedto me,as oneof
the people,I will certainlyvoteto strike the
word"white"outof theconstitutionaltogether.
Therecan,therefore,beno occltsionforgentle-
men to misunderstandmy positionbereafter.
But I say furtber,that ba.vinggoodreasonto
helievethata ma.jorityofthepeopleof thisState
wouldnot votefor tbis constitutionwitb the
word" white"strickenout, I butact the part
of wisdom,and at thesametimeammakingno
sacrificeof principle,whenI sayth,~tI would
notsubmittbis constitutiontothe peoplewith




nottouchedupon at all, and which nogentle-
manherehasattemptedto gainsay,the great
reasonwhvweshouldsubmitthismatterto the
people,is' becauseat leasta very respectable
minorityrequestit of us. A largenumberof
thepe<>pleof thisStatewould be deprived,on
accountof conscientiouscruples,from voting
for thisconstitution,unlessthey are permitted
to vote upon a sidequestionof this nature.
And I appealtothemagnanimityof gentlemen
heretoallowthesepeopletohavethe opportu-
nity and pr~vilel!"eof thusvoting. You have
heardtheappealof thegentlemanfrom Scott
[~Ir.Ells,] corroboratingwhatI havesaidhere,
andyououghtto listento bim. He saysthere





side question. Gentlemenmaysmileat this,
andthinkit a singularinconsistency.But is
anygentlemanhereauthorizedto sit injudg-
mentupon the ron~cienceof any otherman?
And ir anymanconscientiouslythinksthathe
couldnotvotefor this constitutionas it is,but
hecanvotefor it if hecan onlyhavea chance
to voteforsuch anIIlterationof it ashedebires
upona sideissue,shallanygentlemanheresay
thathecausethatisnota consistentrequest,ac-
cordmgto his ideas,he will voteagainstthis
resolutiou? No matterwhetheryou consider
a. Quakerconsistentor lIot; YOIl respecthis










J ama Republican,andattachedto tbeRe-
publicanparty,sofarasit is baseduponprinci-
ples.andwill carrythemonto But asa mere
conglomerationof differentelelDentsmakinga
"partyi" as a meremachineto putcertainin-
dividualsin thejudiciary,or anyotherofficein
theState,I amnotattachedto thatparty,and
amnota.Republicanin thatsen~e. I carenot
onefig foranypartyasa "party," afterit de-
partsfromcorrectprinciples,for that moment
it departsfromme. I amfor the Republican
principle,and will standby it whileit stlinds,




correct,wbenhe sllYs tbatthis questionwill
provedisastrousto the Repnblicanparty,how
manyDemocratsdoyousupposeyouwouldfind
here votingagainstthis proposition? Why,
sir, if theythoughtthiswouldprovea brandof
discordamongthemembersof tbeRepublican
party,youwouldfindeveryDemocratupontbis
floorin favorof it. Buttheyhavetheirsenses
aboutthem.theseDemocrats.They'donotbe-
Hevethat any politkal advantageagainstthe
Republicansis tobegainedthroughthisthing.
Theyknowit will go to the people,and they
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will quietlyvoteuponit, andno capitalcan be
madeoutof it. Sir, if I thoughttheRepubli-
canpartycouldbeshakento piecesbysucha.
resolutionasthis,so fair uponits face,socor-
rectin Republicanprinciples,I wouldsay," let
i~slide,"it is notworththepreserving.
But I havemoreconfidencein the solidity,
firmnessandperseveranceof thetrueRepubli-
canparty. Theremay be men who have at-
tachedthemselvesto that party,whoare not




go backwardsand forwardsin viewof some
emolument,honororposition. But,sir,theRe-
publican party, foundedas I wouldbave it,
upontheeternalprinciplesof libertyandequal-
ity, muststand,and will stand,in spite of all
tbeselittle machinations,whicb havebeenat-
temptedin this convention,all this pettystrug-
gling for political effect,all this resortingto
chicaneryand intrigue,in orderto accumulate






lessalarm. I havemoreconfiwmcein it than
that. I amnot afraid of auy action that has
beenhadin thisbody. Much less am I afraid
of sendingdowntothepeoplea resolutiousay-
ing to them,thoseof youwhowish to votefor
strikingtheword"white"fronitheconstitution
cando so; andthogewhowish to retainthat
word can voteto doso; and as you vote,so
shalltheconstitutionstand.
Mr. C~A.RKE, of Johnson. I have but a
singleword to say in reply to the gentleman
fromHenry,[Mr. Clarke.] Hesaysthathehas
neverbeenthe candidateot' the third party.
That is true. In thefirstplacethethirdparty
in thisStatehavebeenin thehabit.of nominat-
ing prettygoodmen. In thesecondplMe,when
I was no~inated,it wasnot a very popular
party. And I think we can accountfor the
gentlell:\an'snew zeal by the old adage,that
"new convertsarealwaysthemostzealous."
Mr.GOWER. This questionwas agitatedin
mycountybeforemy election. Thoseconnect-
edwith the democraticpressaskedme what
courseI shouldpursueasregardsnegrosuffrage.
I toldthemthatI shonldnotvoteherein favor
o( e:xtendingtherightof suffrageto th(lt class
of our population. They declared,however,
untilaftertheelection,that I woulddo so. I
wasaskedaboutit severaltimes. I alwayssaid
thatthoughI was myselfwillingto grantthem
thjllltightof suffrage,I should,outofpolicy,vote
againstit here.
The ques.tionow presentedto me is-will
I givethepeopletheopportunitytogivethene-
gro the electivefranchise? That I am willing
w di, andthereforeI IIhallvotefor thill re801u-
ti.jII,
Mr.PETERS. I thinkit would bean act of
discourtesytowardsthegentlemanfrom Scott,





I havereasonswhyI shallvote againstthis
resolutiontosubmithisquestionto the people.
And I derivethemfromtheargumentsusedby
gentlemenupon the other side. The whole
thingamountsimplytothis; theytellus that
theprincipleembodiedintheresolutionis right,
thatit is oneofthoseeternaltruthsthat effect
theinterestsof mankind,andthat it is 0. trait
of theirpartytodotherightthoughtheheavens





thatthereis noprobabilityof therebeing more
thana.smallminorityofthepeopleofthis State
in favorof it. Thenwhy dothey ask to have
thisquestionsubmittedto thepeoplefor them
tovoteupon it? Is it simplythat they may
knowjust howmanyabolitionvotes there are
in theStateof Iowa? I wouldproposeaneasier





I seenonecessityof puttingthepcopleof this
Statetothetroubleof printingor writing the
amountof ticketsnecessaryfor the settlement
of thisquestion,whenthe most earnestadvo-
cateof thepropositionheresaysthat there is
nopossibilityof its beingadopted. And (or
thisandotherreasons,I shallvoteagainstit.
Mr. EDWARDS. Beforethis 'questionis fi-
nallydisposedof,I desireto submita few re-
marks. I knowthisis a fruitfultopicofdebate,
83peciallyin committeeof the whole; and I
shallavailmyselfoftheoccasion,by the indul-






groes the right to testify in our courtsof
justice. I submitted,atthetime,someremarks




ly existed,andit wasuselessand unnecessary
to clogtheconstitutionwith anyside issuesof
the kind.
ButI cameto theconclusionthatif it wasne-
cessary,in orderto securetheserights,to place
sucha. provisionin the constitution,I would
votefor it. I cametotheconclusionlongsince
thatI would bewilling forthe black manto
su\imithi!;testimQuyto II.jury of this state,es- .
3 O~hDay.J
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peciallywhenit wasto betakenonly sofar as I amanenemytoslavery,becanseI believeit
it was supportedby its creditability. I had tobeinconsistentandincompatiblewith thege-
heardof a casein oneof,theslavestates,whereniusand spiritof our free institutions. I be-
a manhadbeenconvictedandsentencedto the lievethatit is a crime'againstnatureandagainst
penitentiaryfor twentyyears,upon the testi- heaven,and thatit.s existencein this country
monyof a horse.* constitutesa foul blot uponits escutch,eon.I
Now, I would ask, why shouldnot a man, doho~eand pray! as it was theearnesthope
withtheimageof hismakerstampeduponhim, andw~shof.Washmg.ton,!efferson,an~all the
andwith a soul to answerto the courtabove,otherIllustrIOuspatriots0, theRevolutIOn,that
beallowedtogivetestimonyaswellasa horse? t~edaymay.c.0mewhenth?se'Yho po.ssesst~&
. right andablhtyto dealwith toe subJect,will
I am glad that I havean opportumtyhere actwith manlinessand slo somethingfortbat
of speakinguponthis slaveryquestion. Born unfortunateraceof beings. It hangsoverthe
in a slavestate,and educatedwithall thep.re-countrylike ablackcloud; whereit existsit is
judicesof a slaveholder,I havebeencontendmga foulcancerupon thebody politic,eatingout
for twentyyearswiththeinstitutionof slave;y. its veryvitals.
It was slaverytha~droveme frommynative Andyetwefindmenhere,breathingthefree
state. ThencanIt be e~pectedthatI should air andtreadingthebroadprairiesof theState
standup~ereandbeco~eItS defender?.I left of 'Iowa,whoaretheapologistsof thisgreatest
thesta.te.hatgavem~birth,thoughherchmat.e.of all curses-humanslavery. If men,cannot
her $011,her productions,her scene~yare.still agreeastothedetailsof whatis to bedonefor
dearer.to mymemorythap.anylandIII whichI thepurposeofremovingthisgreatcursefromour
havesmcewandered.It wasslaverythatdrove land thereis onepointthatall freemenconld
meawayfromher. . agre~upon;andthatis,thattheywould,uponno
If thereis anyquestiontowhichI havegiven occasion,publicorprivate,givetbeirvoiceandin-
a carefuland candidconsiderationfor thelast fluencetoacknowledgeandupholdthatcursedin-
twentyyearsof mylife,it is thiscomplexques- stit.ution.Slaverywithersandblightsall thatit
tionof slavery. I knowthat it is a vastand touches,and actslike a mildewupontheland
complicatedsubject. There is connectedwith whereverit exists. Comparemy own native
theinstitution,asit exists in thisourland of. State,Kentucky,withher neighbors,Ohio,In-
freedom,thereis connectedwith the relation diana andhersisterStates. Whiletheonehas
subsistingbetweenmasterand slave,a problemgrow~andincreasedin wealthandpopulation
that time alonecan solve. There aremany tothree-foldthat of Kentucky,thoughthirty
'questionsof detailconnectedwith thissubjectyearsherjunior,slaveryhas proveda curseto
thatwill beandmustbepresentedto theAmer- Kentucky,anda barrierto improvement.
ic.anpeoplein ~hedifferentstates,anduponthe I amFeferringto this subjectin a political
differentocca~lOnswhen theyarecalled~pon pointof view. I wouldask if it is rightthai
to actuponthisgreatand!ll0mentous.questIOn;thisfreegovernmentof ours shouldbeshaken
a~dasregardsthose.d~t~lls,therewill ~verbe fromcentretocircumferencefor years,just on
differencesbetwe~nIlldlvlduals,andw:hilethey accountof this institutionof slavery? Is it
m!'-ybe.calledanti-slavery.men,thesedifferencesrightthatthreeand a half millionsof human
wI~I.exlst,houg?there'Y~llbea commonbond beingsshouldbeheldin bondageby threehun-
umtmgthemalll~ oPP.oSltl?nt.oslavery!tho.ughdredland seventy-fivethousandpersons,in a
theymay:seektheirobjectIn differentdirectIOnscountrycontainingtwenty-fivemillionsof free~
andbydifferentmeans. men,in orderto gratifythesmall~laveoligarchy
of theSouth? I say, no. If this government
is everdestroyed,and the liberty of its peop~e
blottedout, it will be in consequenceof thlB
institutionof slavery;becauseit is wrongin
principie,andinconsistentwith the principles
of civil liberty of whichweboastsomuch.
It wastheimmortalJeffersonwho,whenspo.




whodirectedouI'forces,askedIf It could be,




fateof my countrywhenI think that Godis
just, andhisjusticewill notsleepforever.
Thereis nosubjecthat can be presentedto
theAmericanmindfraughtwith~sdeepanin-
terestasthiiOquestionof slavery!.And it has
.. The case aboTealludedto 'was reported in the Mem-
phis ('1'onne88ce)pa.pers,a few years since. It was upon
the trial of a manarraignedon an indictment for murder.
Tho murderedman wa. found on or near the line of two
counties or districts. During the tria.l the prosecution
failod to clearly establish the venue in the case,thou~h
but fowdoubted the guilt of the prisoner. The counsel
in behalf of the State then offeredin evidencean incident
uf the horse of the murdered man. The brother of the
murdered man while on his way to the trial, riding his
h1'otbe1"8horse, in companywith someothers,when he
lliLd approached near where the murdered man was
found, noticed that the horse became very much agi..
latod. The rider gavebim tbe rains, and be started off
suddenlyinto tbe woodsfora shortdistance,untilhereach.
cd a treenear a ravine, not far from where the body of
the murdered man was found, mutilated by tbe hogs.
Here thehorsc commencedpawing, and gave evidence
of thememoryof a struggle. Tbe horsehad beenfound,
saddledand bridled, on the day of tho murder, Tery
muchfrightened. Tbe court permitted tbe accountof
tho conductof the ,horse to be submitted to tho jury,
leaving themto give full credit to the natural instincts
of the animal. This incident clearly established the
venue in the mindsof the jury, and they brought in a
verdict.of guilty, and tho accused Is now pa)'ing the
penalty of his crimein the penitenriaryat Nashville,
WI





mindsto tellwhatweare todowith it. I re-
gardtheconstitutionalrightsof theslaveholder
asmuchaswill any othermanin thecountry.
I wouldbethelasttotakehis rightsfromhim.
I would i!ven wield my arms in his defense
againstanyfanatic,or anyman,whowould,in
violationof'theConstitutionandthelawsof the
country,interferewith therightsof the master
of theslave,astheynowcxist in States,under
theright of Statesovereignty.
Wehave noright to interferewith it. But
we canraiseourvoiceagainstit on everyocca-
sion. We can refuse,herein the freeState
of Iowa,to bolsterit upbybecomingits apolo-






sayto thisslaveoligarchyas theMakerof the
universesaidto thewaves-thusfar shaltthou
goand no farther. We shouldmeetit, pen it
in, circumscribethisevil,which was regarded
by thefathersof therevolution,andall thegreat
menof thetime,as a greatmoralandpolitical
evil. Thetruepolicyis to hemit in, andit will
workits owlicure.
Why shouldI beanadvocateof slavery? I,
whohaveheardthe soundof woeandanguish
comingup fromthehouseof bondage.I, who
haveseenmen and women,with the imageof
God imprinteduponthem,takento theblockof
theauctioneerwithout their consent,andsold
like cattlein tbeshamblesto thehighestbidder,











holders; theytreat their slaveskindlj', clothe
themwell,anddoall that canbe conduciveto
theirwealthandcomfort. Thereis evena de-
greeof affectionexistingbetweenthefamiliesof
the masterandtbe slave,in a majorityof in-
stances,thatis worthyof imitationamongus.
I amfree to confessall that. But if a great
wrongis committedbyoneout of ten, or even
oneoutofa hundred,thenthatprovesthewhole
systemwrong.
As I havesaidbefore,slaveryis a foul lIoliti-
calcurseupontheinstitutionsof our country;




men,who bavecometo mynativecity for the
purposeofmaKinga supportfor themselvesand




lated,until she has now becomemerelythe
slave-breedingStateof thisUnion.
I do notknowwhetherit wouldbeanadvan-
tageornottotbenegrotoconf~ruponhim the
rigbtofsuffrage. I havehoped,andI hopeyet
tbe day will l'omewhen the fettersshall be
strickenfrom all this unfortunateraee. Aye,










is metedoutto him,Heavengrantthatthis na-
tiondoesnotsuffer.
And whenthis questionhasbeendiscussed
here, time and time again, in the ditr~rent
phasesin wbicb it bas beenpre~ented,there
bavebeenthoseberewhohave showna dispo-
sition to meetit by sneersand insinuations,
andtbey ask if wedesiretoelevatethenegro
abovethe whiteman. No, sir j we desireno
suchthing,andif wedesiredto do sowecould
not. Tbere are castesin this community,as
therearein all communities,and theywill al-




half tbeamalgamationi tbe free statesthat
thereis in theslavestates,andyouall knowit.
Go intothesouthernstatesandyou will findin
their rich mansionsand palacesthesemixed
races,aboutwhomgentlemenhereseemsofear-




playedwitb them; I workedwith themuntil I
wasseventeenor eighteenyearsof age. It was
tbecustomwbereI wasborn andreared. No,
sir; as toamalgamation,I tellyouif you will
takethesameproportionof thec.oloredpopula-
tionin tbefreestatesandslavestates,youwill
findtentoonemulattoesin thesouth. And the
numberwill increase,andtheproportionof the
wbitebloodin theveinsof thosemixedraces





tbewhiteman. Let me tell those gentlemen
thatsomemenin this conventionvotedfor a
VicePresidentof'theUnitedStates-Col. Dick
Jobnson-who hada negrowomanfor his wife,








Therewasno disgracein that,then; oh no; it
was all right andproper. But if a negroman
comesin thistempleof justiceand liberty,you
w~lldirectlyhearthesemencryout-there goes
a brother of the gentlemanfrom Henry.
[Laughter.]
Bilt letus treatthissubjectseriously,forit is
fraughtwithconsiderationswhich deserveour
mostseriousattention. And let me tell those
gentlemenw\1oseekto drive_ us off by their
sneers,thattheywillJ.neverdriveme from the
pathof duty,while u-od enlightensmy con-
science,andI knowwbatis my dutyto myfel-
low-creatures.Andwheneverthepeoplewho
possesstbepower,shalldiscoversomeway to
getrid of thisgrt:atcurse,andshallcall upon
me,asanhumbleindividual,to a~sistthem, I
~hallbereadyto givethemmy influence,my
purse,andall in mypowertoaid in removing
thiestainfromthefameand characterof my
country. I carenot,if thepropositionis tode-
voteeveryacreof thepublicland'intheUnited
Statesto payfur these slaves-who are now
groundin thedustby the iron heel of theirty-
rannicalmasters-andremovethemto the land
of theirfathers; I, for one,will bewilling to
votefor it.
I donotknowwhetheror not it wouldbefor
thehestinterestsof the negro, that heshould
beentitledtotheright of suffrage. Thereis a
prejudicein thecommunityagainstthatunfor-
tunaterace,fromthe fact that their brethren
havebeen4eldin bondage,andscourged,and
drivenby thelash.
Let mecall thea.ttentionof this committeeto




therightof suffrage;it wasa right that be-
longedtoeveryonewbowasa citizenunderthe
laws of r.rekico. And noone will denybut
whatthotreatyofannexationcontinuedthelaws
thenprevailingin Mexico,in full forceoverthis
acquiredterritory. Now therewere, and are
yet,0.largepopulationof mixedracesresiding










I sayit is not,but thatthesameprincipleis in-
volvedin theoneas in the other. It is true
tbatdifferentcircumstanceswill producediffer-
entresults.Theresultin thatcasewasbrought
aboutbya strokeof thepen, which saidthat
thelawsofth,eoldStateshouldnot.bechanged,
andthustheywereleftonan equahty,all en-
joyingthesameprivileges. Her!',you and I
havebeenraiseddifferently,andeducatedwith
all theprejudicesresultingfrom the degraded
conditionof thatrace. Andwesay they shall
notenjoyrightswithus l1ere,exceptjust so far
andno farther. Nowthat may beall right; I
will notattE'mpttocontroverthatpoint.
But I saythatall the argumentsin favor of
slaveryare fallacious,and will fall to the
ground. I saytheinstitution,from its incep-
tionto thepresentstage of its existence,all
throughits progress,is wrong,beforeGod and
highHeaven,andopposedto all the principles
embodiedin theAmericanformof government
andour theoryof freedom.
I havespokenhere of IIpologistsof slavery.
Gentlemensay. whoare those who standup
hereanddefendslavery? Is thereanyonehere
whoadvocateslavery? I tell gentlemen,that
if theydonotadvocateslaverywith their lips,
in somanyanddirectterms,theyexertaninflu.
enceandpowerin regardto it that is thevery
backboneof theinstitutionin theSouth.What!
is thedemocraticpartyin favorof slavery?Let




of theSouthernwingof the democraticparty.
In myowntownmorethanonehundredof these
speechescametherein onepackage. Who re-
ceivedandcirculatedthosespeechesof Stephens,
andof Toombs,the Ajax in Congressof the
Southern1Indpro-slaverywingof thedemocra-
cy? TheNortherndemocracyreceivedandcir-
culatedthem. What did those speechescon-
tain? They containedthe declarationthat
slaverywasa divineinstitution, that it came
fromGod,thatit was right for oneportionof
thehum&nracetoholdanotherportionin bon.
dagejthat slaTerywasa beneficentinstitution,
thatit wasagreatblessingand should beex-
tendedan overtheland,so that whereverthe
flagof ourcountryshouldwave,therethewhite
manshouldbeprotectedin his propertyin his
fellow-man.
And thereweredemocratsin my sectionof
theStatewhotookthegroundthatslaverywas
right; thatit wasa greatmoral and political
blessing,andthatit oughtobeextendedthrough




holdinmyhanda copyof the New York Day
Book,a paperthatwasgottenupby the demo-
craticpartyto counteracthe influenceof the
NewYork Tribune. Thedemocraticpartyhave
beentryingtoextendthecirculationof thispa-
perall throughthefreeStates-as it hasnowa
circulationin theSouthernStates. And in al-
mosteverytownandvillageyouwill find some
DemocratwhotakesthisDayBook,regardingit
astheorganof hispartyin the North.
ThegreatStateof SouthCarolina,the land
of palmsandoranges,the home of all thatis
chivalricPondbrave,theStatewherenomancan







wing. And its recentGovernor-Mr.Adams-




Nowlet megobacka littleto vindicatethe
truthof history. I hereassert-andI defyany,
andeveryDemocratuponthis floorto contra-




andcouldnot do so-had endorsed,up to two
years ago, either by legislativeaction, or
throughparty conventions,thebroadprinciple
that slaverywas a great moralandpolitical
evil,andoughtnot to be extended;that Con-
gresshad the power,andoughtto restrictits










the principlesof the De:nocraticparty,as ex-
ponndedby SilasWright,wouldhavebeenfor-
saken,that the Democraticparty would have





suchis the case. And the Democraticparty
having triumphed,it is proposednow to re-
newa traffic,which has beendeclaredpiracy
since1808. Aye,in theageofcivilizationand
christianity,as it now exists,wefind a Dem-
ocraticGovernor,of a DemocraticState,advo-
catingthe revisionof the AfricanSlaveTrade.
In regardto this matter,the followingresolu-
tion was offeredby Mr.Etheridge,of Tennes-
see,in theHouseofRepresentativesinWashing-
ton,a fewweeksago:
"Re8olved,That this Houseregard all sug-
gestionsorpropositionsofeverykind,bywhom-
soevermade,for a revivalof theslavetrade,as
shockingto the moral sentimentsof the en-
lightenedportionofmankind,or anyactonthe
partof Congresslegalizingor connivingat the
legalizingof that horrid and inhumantraffic,
wouldjustly subjecttheUnitedStatesto the












ity of theage. .
Andwhatdoesthe editorof this Democratic
organsay,in commentinguponthis resolution.
I wouldasktheattentionof gentlemen,whiljl I
readfromthe New York DayBookof Decem-
ber2'1th,1856:




we publishit for the especialbenefitof our
southernfriends,and,at thesametime,solemn-
ly askthemhowweare to IIlake headagainst
this atrociouscrnsadeagainsthesouth,when
they themselvesnot only harbor traitors in
theirmidst,butactuallyhonorthemwith seats
in thenationalLegislatureI Themoverof this
infamousresolutionshouldhaveprecededit by





ful to theagewelivein, andasthosewho cre-
ateit are as barbarousand criminal as those
nowsupportingand practicingthis crueland
atrociousystem,thereforeit is resolved,ete.,
etc. Had,werepeat,themoverof this \illain-
ousresolutionprecededit by sucha preamble,
hewouldhaveexpressedthe full andcomplete
ideaof theAbolitionists,anddoubtlesshisown,








atrociousand inhuman? To comprehendit-
whatit is in truth and reality, and not what
foolsand knaveshaverepresentedit, it is, of
course,essentialtoknowthefactsembracedin
it andtheirtraerelationsto eachother. And,
firstof all, negroes,isolatedand left to them-
selves,always.havebeenand alwaysmustbe
thesimplest,grossest,leastadvancedof all the
forms of savageism. Withouta re-creation,
withoutanotherbrain,withouta reconstructiuu
of thementalorganism,it is,of course,just as
impossiblethat thenegrocanbeanythingelse,
asit is toseewithouteyesorhearwithoutears,




scenegods, and offeringon their bloodyand
smokingaltars the bodiesof their wivesand
children,areplacedunderthecareandtutelage
of a 6uperiorrace, and becomehappy,useful,











in their nativeAfrica, that now existor ever
haveexisted,thecontrastpresentedwill beac-
knowledged,evenby the Abolitionists,asthe
greatestknownin the historyof humankind-
thatthewellbeingof theform~roverthe con-
ditionof thelatter is actuanybeyondthepow-
cr 01languagetofunydefineor express.
"Now,canit bepossible,or is it in thenature
of thingspossible,that bringing thesenegroes
hereis wrong? Can it be wrongto transform
rude andbrntalsavagesintousefuland happy
Christians? Or can it berightto carrythese
negroesback toAfrica, to transformChristian
beings into roaming, seml-hestialsavages?
"Yes," the "civihzedworld" say_Uyes," say
thetoadeysand lacqueysof kings andaristo-










centreof this continent,with a magnificent
chlsterof islandsnestling.asit were,in thebo-
somof thecontinent,endowedbya benE'ficent
Creatorwith greaterfertility than anyother





coursewe cannotstopto showwhythisis so,





coffeej and, without tbeseproduct.~,where
wonldbeAmericancommerce,Americancivili-
zation,Americanpower,in truth, wherewould

























edintoa desert,givenoverto African barbar-
ism,or if thenegroeshadneverbeenbrought























capability,doesit notfollow,indeed,is it not,
or wasit notanimperativedutythatthe supe-













civilization,and,greatestof all, the develop-
mentof democraticideas, springingfrom that
peculiarsocialconditiontermed" slavery,"and
theexistenceof a classcalledslaveholders,the














outofevil. Onthecontrary,it i8 a demoTiltrable
truththatbringingnegrOe8/ro'll Africa WlUright
andthere8trictionwa"wrong. It is now admit-
t~dby theAbolitioniststhattheyhavenot pre.
- - --- -













terferenceof the· 'friendsof humanity."
" Finally,whensocietyitselfwasdestroyedin
theWest Indies,theslavetradewas,of course,
brokenup exceptin Cuba,whereit goeson,
andwill goonuntil flpain, forcedby England
andFrance,fulfillsher threatsanddutroYlloci-
etyinthatisland. For sixtyyearsthis causeand
effecthavebeennniformanduniversal. When
thetr,.dewaslegalthemortalitywaselevenper
centj now,withall theimpro",ementsin modera
shippingand commerce,it is fortyper cent;
thus,whenleft alone,negroesli",ed,when in-
terferedwiththey died-the formerwas wrong
andthelatterright, thereforeit is moral and




grovelingin thedustat thefeetof the flunkies
andlacqueysofEuropean"lords"and "ladies"
havenoopinionof theirown,but takeon trust
thoseof ourdeadlyenemies.
"In conclusion,it is hardlynecessaryto say
thatwedonot advocatethe re-openingof the
so-called "slave trade." The quationu, or
Ihouldbewholly a questionof expediency,and
whileit hasbeeRofimmeasurablebenefito the
worldandtheexisting form of prohibitionis
utterlydisgracefulto theAmericanintellect,we
cannotconcei",eof any possibleconditionor
circumstancesthat would warrant or demand
its renewa!."
NowI askgentlemenwhere theyassociated
suchmenas these,whenall their influenceis
thrownuponthatsideof thescale,howcanthey
getup hereand saytheyarenomore in favor
of slaverythanweare? I askif thatis possible
in thenatureoftheease? It is themoralinflu-




NowI hold thatmencan ceaseto beapolo-
gistsof slavery,and~ti11sufferit to existwhere
it is shieldedbytheconstitutionandthelawsof
thesovereignStatesthat recognizeit; we are






Tbis questionof sJaveryis an important,a
momentousquestiQn.And,howenr muchwe
mayendeavortostifleit andthrowit off,it will
befound,asweglidedownthestreamof time,
raisingits horridfront, andevermuddyingthe
watersof politicsuntil it is finally disposedof.
Sla",eryis wrong,andall theprinciplesoftruth
andjusticeareupontheoppositeside. Andthe
dayis coming,andnot far distant,whenthe
Americanpeoplemustcomeoutandtakebroad
grounduponthisquestion.
Whetherit is expedien$to givetheunfortu-
natenegrowhois in ourmidst, all the privi-
legeswe enjoy, I am not preparedto say. I
bopeandtrustthatsomemeanswill be devised
to amelioratetheconditionof this unfortunate
classof people. For myself,I am willing to'
stand upon theground that the nobleHenry
Clayoccupied-neverto usemy influencefor
theextensionof slavery.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, movedthat the
committeerise, reportprogress,and askleave
to sit again.











Mr. GIBSON. In order to expeditebusinesp,
asthereare no doubta numberof gentlemen
herewhowould like to give their viewsupon







The Convention re-assembledat '1P. ~I.,and
was called to order by the President.
Mr. TRAER moveda call of the House.
Tbe roll being called the following ausentees
were reported:
Messrs. Clarke of Henry, Day, Emerson, Har-
ris, Hollingsworth, Johnston, Palmer, Price, Tod.
hunter and Winchester.
On motion of Mr. PARVIN,
Mr. Todhnuter was excused.
On motion of Mr. GILLASPY,
Mr. Harris was excused.
On motion of Mr. ROBINSON,
Mr. Day was excused.
Mr. PETERS movedthat Mr. EMERSON be
excused.
--
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JllondaYJ CLARKE,of J.-EDWARDS-PETEIt8-WILSON-UALL, &C.
. Mr.CLARKE,ofJohnson.I understandthat
hevotedfor thenightsession. I amopposedto
excusinghim.
Mr. SCOTT. I shall certainlyobjectto his
beingexcused.
The questionbeingthentakenuponthemo-








Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I hope he will
notbeexcused.He saidhe shouldvotefor it
andnotcome.
Mr. SKIFF movedto dispensewith further
proceedingsunderthecall.
ThePRESIDENT rllledthe motionoutof or-















Mr. WILSON demandedthe yeasand nays,
whichwereordered.







Clark, of Alamakee,Ells, Gibson, Gillaspy,
Gower, Gray, Hall, Marvin, Palmer,Parvin,
Patterson,Price, Seely,Traer, Wilson, and
Winchester.
The conventionthenresumedin committeeof
thewhole[Mr. Gillaspyin tbechair] thecon-
siderationof thereportof the committeeupon
therightof suffrage.
Mr.HALL. Mr. Chairman,it was not my
intentiontoopenmylipsin thisdiscussionjand





from Scott[Mr. Ells], but whenthegentleman
f romLucas [~lr. Edwards]mountedthewar
horseof thelast canvass,andwentintooneof
thewild philippicswhich we heardso often
dnringthelastcampaign,I feltthatif thiawas




I standherein theminorityof thisconven-
tion. I staD.dhereas onerepreseD.tingtheDe-
mocraticpartyofthisstate. I seerisingaround
me gentlemenwho say theyhaveactedwith
that partyin timesgonepast. Sir, I bave
actedwith thatpartyallmylife,andin looking
overits historyI have seenno causeto regret




name]OD.genoughto be called by it, having
hadwithinthe last threeyears,certainlythree,
and I am told,four political names,standup





everystep in the marchof the countryon to
glory. Tbeyattemptothrowtbeirpartyslang







toolong; itshistoryis toowellknownto be as-
sailedbya miserablepap-gun.
Now,sir, I havea few wordstosny,notpar-
ticularlyin replyto the gentlemen,but tbey
will perhapsnmonntoa reply,andI shalltake
myownwayof sayingthem. And if I callup
afewscenesthathavepassed,theywlll at least
pardonmeif they donot recogniseanold ac-
quaintance.
It hasbeenbuta fewyearssincethis country
was dividedinto two grent political parties.
Four yearsagothat wastheconelitionof this
country. There was one little insignificant
partythatpolledaboutsixteenhundredvotesin
]own. Tuat was the partyof theo]eIschool
Abolitionists. Theywelethentooinsignificant










nndSouth,East nndWest, wasdivided. And
in thisdivisioninquirywasnot made,whether
thecandidatelived in thisstateor that,south
of thislineornorthof thu.tline.
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'fheWhig partyof theNorth !\ndtheDemo- butwill chargeit, asI chargeit, withbeingun-
oraticpartyof the North lookedto theSout3 true. I say it is theuniversalsentiment,the
for their victories. TheWhig party always universalfeeling. Theremaybea fewexcep-
carriedMaryland,NorthCarolina,dividedthe tions; butwealwaysprovearuleby exceptions
conquestwith us in Georgia,!\Iwayscarried everywhere.Thengotothesouth,andyouwill
Kentuckyand Louisiana,and frequentlyvan- fiudtherea feelingof the oppositecharacter.
quishedus in Tennessee. Our institutions,our laws, and our purposes,
When the news of an electioncamefrom asdeclaredin ourpublicrecords,andour pub-
Northor South, if it was a.Whigvictory,the !ic~ee~ings,pr?vethat weareoppos,ed.to ,the
Whigsunanimouslywent out and built their I~StltUUO~;while .at thesouth.'theIr mshtu-
bonfiresandfiredtheircannon,withoutstoppinghons,thel~proceedmg~,andtheirrec?rds,show
to inquirewhetherit wasa victoryoftheNorth ~ndesta~hsht~ef~ctthat theyar~m favor.of
or a.victoryof theSouth.A victoryin Georgia~t.'I.f thl~nahonIS t.obebrou~htmtoconfhct,
wasasgoodasa.victoryin NewHl\mpshire.A If thls.umversalsentlme~t,wlllc~preva~esthe
victoryin Tennesseewasasgvodasa victoryin no~th,ISto b~brongh~lutO,Coll.lslOnwIth the
Indi,ma. No inquirywas made,butall united umversal,sent~mentwhIcheXistsm t,heso~th.a
in thegreatfundamentalprinciples,andrejoicedfig.for thisUmon! Makethatth,e,smgle,Is~ue;
in thevictory, from whateverportionof the ?ringthe~etW? popularand excltmgopllll,ons
Unionit came. mtoconfhctwith eachother,andthe consUtu-
T ' ,tion would not be worth a rusk. It would nothIs was the character of the partIes under 1 t ' I h A d th
'
t' t ' f,
I d ' .. as a SlOge our. n e IDS I uaons 0 ourwhich was educMe and raised. This IS the c th d th t
't t. h' h 11d e th, la ers,an e consI u Ionw IC ca e .01'
characterofthe purty to willch I am nowat- theirwisdomwouldbe blottedout almostbytached. Gentlemenwhocall themselvesDem- " ' .
ocrats whohavegoneoff intothesemiserablethesecondgeneratlo~,blott,edout ~ndanmlu-
, " " latedforever;andthisglorioUSUmon,nowthe
ee?tlOnalquestions,havelost their Democraticabodeof liberty thisexampletotheworld this
r'lIth. They are no longer Democrats,How ' "
stands the questionnow'? Men talk about hopefor the?ppressedthroughou~all natlons,
theirdevotionto libert who standwith their thisbe~con.hghtto theloverof hberty where
, y, , ,oppressIOn dragsmanto thevery dust,would
daggersreadytostrikeattheveryvitalsoftheIr b t
'
t f t h t
'
l t h tl, , ,e orn m 0 ragmens os I e 0 eac 0 ler,
country. Men cialmlllgthe nameof liberty, d d
'
b d d
'. t b h d t
t d h b ~ til' r d d an IS an e , neveragz.m0 egat ere 0-
e an uP, ere e ore IS ~onvenlOn,an . e-gether.nouncewItha vehemence,bitternessand wlld- Th" th .t' h. h th D t., , . , IS IS e pOSIon w IC e emocra10
ncss,one-halfthisgreatnation; takepositIOns t t d Th W h d
d' .. 'bl h h h Id pary s an upon. ey8ay:- eave ma el:on erl,ngIt Impos81e t at t ~ys ou ever a contractwith the south. 'l'batcontracthas




. h t' l c I ' b tlOn, and was agam most SOki nly declared lUpre)u Ices; an rmg on os I e lee mgs e- " '
tw~enthe north and south, Thesearethesenti- the constltl~tlOnof the country, th~t,upon t~IS
t fi d WI' 'f th h d great questIOnthereshall be no pohtlcs betwIXtmen s we n now. . JY, Sir, 1 ey a a us. Let it alone. Touch it not. That is the
forty horse power engme,they could not drag I f D t b th th d th. , ., anguage0 emocras, 0 nor an sou .
these prmCiples across that particular llDe they Th
' ' I 11b b
' d d ' bl
"
, , ' IS questIOn8la e ul'le eep ID 0 IVlon,
Maw for themselves. 'I hey would die and rot 'I'h
. t' t t' h II b I I d d dd ' . emsI u Ions a e oca, an epen uponfloetheycrosse It. Yet theycallthemselvesth I r I ' th' I
Itepublicans.Sobeit. eP~0'pe acmgasa peope III el: severa
" , , capaCitIeswherevertheymaybeassociatedasa
TI~edlsh,nctlOnbetw~e~thisyear-and-a-half-people,whetherin a Stateor Territory. 'fo, old I.epubhcanpartY-It IS not old enoughto that tribunal,thetribunalof thepeopleiu tho
he weanedyet-and the Democraticparty,
I
Stateor Territory,whereverit is sufficient to
growsoutof the,factthat theyare at tbls~o- settlethequestion,it shallbeleft,andthepeo-
ment0.meresectlOnnlparty. And let mepOI~t!pieof theSt:\tes,northandsoath,in Congress,
out toyoufor.one ~ome~tho~theDemocratIcior out ot'Congress,sballnot interferewith it,
llartymay~Iall~theirnatlonahty,wbj' theycanI shallnottouchit. TheDemocracyof thenorth,
shoutfor VIctoriesouthandnorth,astheyha,eI aodtbeDemocracyofthesouthuniteuponthat
everdon~;whythey~8nstanduponthe plat-!principle, It is tbeprinciplewhich will hold




encounteredsincethenatIOnhadItSbIrth., ered; and it iN theonly one. Here we can
It is a truth,which no mancan deny,thatImeet. Thesouthsay:-We wantnothingtodo
thereis a universalsentimentin thenorth, in with thisque,stion,Thatis thelanguageof the
oppositionto the institutionof slavery. And Democracyof thesouth. It is thelanguageof
themanwhochargesthatwe,theDemocratsof theStevens,theToombs,andother Democrats
thenorth,sympathizewithslavery,orarefriend- of thesouth. This is thelanguageoftheDem-
Iy to it, uttersthatwhichis untrue. It is un- ocratsof thenorth. WewiIlleavethisquestion
truein pointof facts,andI will proveit untrue whereit belongs,to the tribUl.aIandforumof
by thetestimonyof everyDemocratin theState thepeople. That, sir, is theDemocraticdoc-
of Iowa: andyouwill not finda man,unlesshe trine. Thuswe canunite,as we havealways
t. 8& i».'et'8~ted.partislUlI1pORtJIe etherside" DeenuDlted. ORrpoliticspervadl/everycounty,






a divid'edsentiment,dividedbya line,is thrown
outof thequestionwith us. Tbeydonotask
us of thenorthto extendslavery,but on the
contrarysaythat theywill not themselvesex-
tendit. Weof thenorthsay thatwe will not
extQndit, andtheyof thesouthsay-you shall






wedidtwelveyearsago. And wecan havea
victoryin theSouthaswellas in theNorth,be.
causeit is a victorywi houtthisagitatingques-
tion.ofslaveryin it. We can fraternizewith
the peoplethenaswehaveeverdone. This is
the reasonwhywearecaUedby theseflippant
speakers,theslaveocracyof thecountry. It is
becausewediscardthisagitatingquestion. It
is becausewewishto turnit overto thepeople
to whomit belongs;becausewe wish to take
fromthepeopleof thisStatethepowerof gov.
erningthepeopleout of theState. This makes
us odbusto thesemodernRepublicans.And T
want you tobearit in mindthattheyare Re-
pUDlicans,for you will forget it, sureas the




this questionfor yourselves.We divorceour-
selvesfrom that question,living here in the




youwill dosomethingwedonot want youto;
and soweRepublicanswil!governyou. That
is thedoctrineof this newlym&nufacturedpar-
ty. That is the doctrineof gentlemenwho
make such imperturbablespeechesin favor of
freedom.How is it, here in Iowa? I could
quotea volumeof thegetlemen'sspeeches,ay-
ing: youareendowed,evenif youarea negro,
with certaininalienablerights, amongwhich




the folds of the Declarationof Indev.endence
bhieldhim, and the eternallaws ot'"God,of
whichthagentlemanfromHenry,[~Ir.Clarke,]
speaks,still standoverhim. He standsthere
with all the attributesof man; but let him
makeonesolitarystep,and hebecomesa bahe,
andcomesunderthetutelageof modernRepub.
licanism. That is the history of thismatter.
1'heyareunwilling thatthe white manin the
territoryshould governhimself,and theyseek
to retainthepowerin Congressto governthe




ism! Wonderfulfruitsof liberty,theseI When









&ur State, to implant it asan eternallyfixed




tected,whenthere,by the broad flag of his
country,andstill retainsthoserights regarded
...sinalienableby everyconstitutionin theUni-
ted States,and by theDeclarationof Indepen-
dence.:And yetweare calledtheslaveocracyj
whilethe party constantlydenyinghim these
rights,quarrelingto taketbemfrom him, and
toreducehim,tosomeextent,to a stateof vas-
salageandslavery,claimstobethe onlyparty
IU f!l.vorof liberty. Now theseare truths.
Here is the record. Hereis thehistory. It
provesthisbeyonda peradventure.This is the
issuethetwopartiesaremaking,andwhichhas
beenpresentedto theAmericanpeopleduring
thelast year. Now,sir, I say that theyhave
presentedfalseissues,unjustissues. Theyhave
arouseda hurricaneof fury and excite.hent,
andhavedenouncedthe Democraticparty as
guiltyof thingswhich it neverhasbeenguilty







acts. And becausethereis a violation of law
uuknowntoany,becausethereis greatviolence
bya singleindividualwhennopersonwascon-
suLtedaud no personjustifiedIt-that has11.11
beenthrownupontheintegrityortheDemocrat-
ic party. Gentlemenhavemadeall thecapital










craticparty believein the constitutionof the
UnitedStates. 'i'heybelievethatto bea.noble
compact;1\compacthatwil! Illst, andlastfor
all comingtime. They areentirely satisfied
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anactof Oongress,or a trcaty,or an actof an
officerunder thegeneralgovernment,the tri-
bunalswhichthatconstitutionhaspointedout
shallbeappealedto fora remedy. And when
thesecoutts,undertheconstitution,havedeci.
dedin accordancewith thatinstrument,webe-
lievethatit is thedutyof everycitizento .tand
by themasthe constitutionand thelaw of the
land. Wearea partyoflaws. Wearea party
of constitutions. We believe that wherever
thereis a violationof law thereis a remedy.
Morethansixty )'earshaveexpiredsincethat
constitutiontookeffect,andat sea and upon
land,whetherat homeor abroad,it hasbeena
shieldof protection. It hasprotectedtheAmer-
iC>1n.It hasprotectedeveryonewhohastaken
shelterunderits flag. In Europe,Asia,Africa,
or whereverthatflaghasbeenrightlyappealed
to uponthis vast globe,it has shelteredand
protectedthe personwho has appealedto it.
Webelieveit is adequateto protectanywrong
or anyoutra~ethatmaybe inflictedagainstus.








uponthefaceof theearth. Wehavea machin-
erysoarrangedthatthelowest,the mosthum-
ble individualscanappealto the government,
andis suretoobtaina remedy.
Yet youfind thatthis constitutionhasbeen
assailed. YoufindgenUemenuponthisfloorwho
areunwillingto abidebyactsofCongresspassed
undertbat constitution,andto leaveit to the
constitutionaltribunalto decidewhetherthese
acts aro constitutionalor not. You findgen-
tlemenuponthisfloor in openhostilityto some
provisionsof thatconstitution,andtolawspass-
edunderthatconstitution. I alludeto thefu-
gitiveslavelaw. Thelaw of 1850is notmore
uuconstitutioualthanthelawof 1795was.That
lllw was passedunderthe recommendationf
Washington. It passedin a Congresscomposed
of many of the very menwho framedthe
constitution;andit passedthatCongresswith-
out a dissentingvoice. Yet after sixtyyears,
afterit hasbeendeclaredconstitutionalby tbe
higbesttribunalof the country,you findmen
risingup andappealingtothepeople,goingbe-
forethemto producea revolution,a complete
changein theconstructionof the constitution,
andin its manifestmeaning. l.'hesethingsare
true.
NowI amsorrythat thegentlemanfromr~u-
cas,[Mr.Edwards,] is in thi~Stateagainsthis
will. Tamsorryto learnthathehasbeenban-
ishedfromhis nativehome. Hehas drawna
pictureof his nativeflag, andhe hastoldyou
thehorrors,theterriblehorrors,of theinstitu-
tions maintainedthere. Why is this picture
drawn? Is it toexciteourapprehension?or is




lessheexpectstoderivesupportand aid in an
attemptoremedytheevilswhichhepictures?
Nay,hesayshewouldevenshoulderhismusket
andgothereto resistany attemptat interfe-
rence. Whydoeshecall uponus? thatis the
question. Is it because,forsooth,he wantsto
excitethesewildprejudicesagainsthis native
land? Is it becausehe wishesto encourage
uponthepartof thepeopleof thenorth,a ha-
tredof suchmonstersasthefriendsofhisyouth
andhisearlyhome? Is it becausehewishesto




norighttoraisea voiceor a handagainstthe
oppressionsand wrongsand outragesthat be
baspictured. Theymuststaythere,forall that
wecando,for all comingtime. He ooncedesall
this. Then why this appeal?why this wild
outcry,if theyarebeyondthereachof our ex-
ertions? SIr, it is to getup a hatred,an an-
tipathy,a war, a hostility,in the mindsof the
peopleof thenorth,that will ultimatelybring
oncollision,that will ultimatelybringon civil




of thatpaperin mylife. I haveheardof the
paper,buttheneare~t1eversawit, wasin the
gentleman'sreRding. Howfar it maybea lead-






tainingsentimentsof that kind? Doesthat
gentlemanotknowthattheattemptto revive
the African slavetradehas beenputdownby
thelegislatureof SouthOarolina,bya vote al-
most unanimous?Does he notknowtbat it
hasbeenmetwithrepudiationin Oongressit-
self? Doeshenot know that not more than
halfa dozenmembersvotedagainstheresolu-
tion whichhe readhere? Doeshe notknow
thattheoppositiontothatis everywherealmost
unanimous?thatit is indeeduni,crsal, there
beinghardly enoughexceptionsto provethe





PhiladelphiaConvention,who says that he
"looks forwardto the daywhen the torch of
the incendiaryandtbeavengingbrandof the
slaveshallcrimsonthesoilwithblood,andal-
thoughhemay notwink at their calamitynor




Mr. HALL. I do.





thorityof Mr. Giddingshimself,that he has
usednosU!Jhlanguage,that thereportwhich
thegentlemanquote. is garbledandfalse. It
wasquotedin Congressnotlong since,andMr.
Giddingsgaveit a fiatdenial.
Mr. HALL. Mr. Chairman,Mr. Giddingshas
utteredsentimentswhichhehasneverdisavow-
ed,qniteas atrociousas these. Therewasa




I donot chargethatuponthegentlemanor his
p,trty. Anothersaid that he could spitupon
~hegrn.veof Washington,and denouncedhim
asa scoundrel. I donot chargethatuponthe
gentleman. Therewas a preacher,buta few
daysago,I seebya paperbeforeme,a leading
Republicanin Massachusetts,whosaid:






wife. Now, if it is fair for thegentlemanto
chargeupon theDemocratsthe sentimentsto
whichhe refers,it is equallyfair for me to
chargeRepublicanswithall themisdoingsand
outrageoussayingswhicheveryonehasnoticed
uponthepartof Republicans.I will be more
generousthan thegentlemanwas. I will not
chargeit uponthem. I couldgoon. I canadd
to thecatalogueas long as he can. We have
fools in our party,too,men who act withus
sometimes,and whohave no discretionj but
theycannotendowthe Democraticpartywith
theirerrors1!ndtheirfollies,anymorethanwe




I havenodoubt,of themajorityof thevotersin
theirranks.
[r thegentlemanfromLucas [Mr. Edwards]
haddiscussedthe questionbeforethe conven-
tionat all, I shouldhavediscnssedit. He sat
down,and I did not knowwhich sideof the
questionhewasupon. But I kuewwhichparty
hebelongedto.
T!Jequestionbeforeus is simplywhetherwe,
as a convention,formingor amendingthe con-
stitutionof onr state,for that is our purpose,
shallsubmita qnestionto thepeoplewhich is
110tan amendmentuntil theyhaveactedupon




for themtodecidefor us. If thiswas a ques-
tion uponwhich therewasany differenceof
opinionastotheviewsof thepeople;if it was
:1questionwhich the peoplewantedto have
snbmittedtothem,I wouldnot hesitatea mo-
ment. My path of dntywonld beplain and
clearbeforeme. But gentlemensay that the
peopledonotwantit. Thisis admitted,byevery
speakerhere. ThegentlemanfromScott[Mr.
Ells], if I am'notmistaken,saidthatheshould
himselfvoteagainstit.
Mr. ELLS. Will thegentlemanallow meto
correcthim? I did not state,at least,I did
notintendto state,that I myselfwould not
votefor it. If it is a questionmade~utsideof
theconstitution,I shallvote for it if I voteat
all. I didnotaaythat thepeopledidnotwant
it. I cannotsaythat. I said that I did not
believethe peoplewonldvote for theconstitu-
tionif that wordwasin it; but I didknow a.
verylargeand respectableportionof mycon-
stitnentswhowould votefor this, if theqnes.
tionwereaskedoutsideoftheconstitution;and
sobelieving,I wasanxiousto givethemanop-
portunityof doingso. Thatis all.
Mr.HALL. Thegentlemanhasadmittednow
thatthepeopledonotwantit-that hedoesnot
believetheywant it. He has admittedthat a.
largemajorityof thepeoplewill vote it down,
andthusdeclarethatthequestionoughtnot to
have beensubmitted. 'l'he gentlemanfrom
Henry, [Mr. Clarke,] madethis samehonest
confession.Theydarenotriskthisquestionin
the Constitution,howevermuchthey maybe
attachedto it. Thetimehasnotcomeyet; the




anysuchthing. Yet thisis theRepublicanpar-
ty! Theyonlywant to makea beautifullittle
cradleto rockAbolitionismin, in I)rdertokeep
up agitation. if thatiS,not their principle,I
I:avelookedfor it in vain. Conceding,admit-
ting thatthemajorityof thepeoplearehostile
totheprinciplepresentedhere,it is to bethrust
uponthemagainsttheir wishesbygentlemen
claimingtobetheparticularfriendsof thepeo-
ple. This is a beautifulthing,sir; is it not?
Whyshouldtheseil1dividuals-theseold iron-
sidedAbolitionists,who have producedmore
mischief,who have boundthe chainsof the
slavetighter,who have injnredthecausethat
theyhaveespoused,andnotoriouslyso,all their












itate,and tokeepup this continuousectional
excitement,ostir upmenof theNorthagainst
their brethrenof the South, to unloosenthe
bondsof tbisUnion, to teardownour it:!stitu.
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tions. It appears'to me that theremustbe why? Becauseit wouldviolatethepublicsenti-
eomethingelementarytotheirpartyinthismat- ment. But hecongratulatedhimselfwith the
ter; thattheycannotgetalongunlesstheyfeed beliefthat thetimewascoming;nay,hewent
up thisbantling,andkeepit asoneof theallies further,andsaidit shouldcome. It shallbe~o.
of theirparty. But whengentlemenarecharg- He said,Godhasmndeit so,andit mustbeso.
edwithbeingAbolitionists,theyfly in myface. Heassumedthesacredotnlshape,andbecame
!t[yfriendfromLl1cas,[Mr.Edwards,]wouldnot the organof Heaven,tosaytothepeoplewhat
like for meto saythat he wasnnAbolitionist; its decreeswere. Now I Dlaybe entirelymis-
but I think he is sliding towardstheir little taken,butthis looks tomea little like fannt-
camp quiterapidly. Takeanotherstepor two icism. It lookstomeas if menwantedto ap-
andthegentlemenwill beai goodAbolitionistspearto be prophets,whenin fact they have
as GerritSm;.thor WendellPhilips. Abolition- neverbeenacknowledgedso,eitherathomeor
ismis fittingupits cradletorock themtosleepin a foreigncountry. ~fyopinionmaybeworth
in, andwill havethembefore9 o'clock. lessto everybodybut myself,but I donot be-
Mr.EDWARDS. [In his seat.] I guessnot. lievethedayis anywherenear,indeedI donot.. . believeit will ever come,when the black pop-
Mr. HALL. .1 do not meanthis.mght; If I ulationandthewhitepopulationofthiscountry
hadmea~to~nlgh.tI shouldhavesaIdth.athey will associatetogether,eitheras politicnlor as
ha,dg?t lOtOIt beforeseve~..T.hetru~hIS, that socialequals. In one thingI feel the utmost
thIs httIe band of A~ohtlOnlsts,sIxteenor confidence;andthatis, thatif that time shall
seventeenhundred10thisState,are sturdyfel- notcomeuntil you, Mr. Chairman,[Mr. Gil-
lows. I haveknownthemforyears,andwould laspy] shallbeoneof itschampionswehavea
not doubtthehonestyof the largemajorityof conslIJerablerespiteatanyrate '
them. In 1850 the Abolitionistsand Whigs '.
united would have carried this State. The It wouldbe.outof orde~t? argu~thequest~on
Whigs bidfor thisAbolitionvote; theynomi- of the proprJ?tyof admlttID~this populat~on
ua~eda manoutof theirparty,by thenameof uponaneqna~~ty~I~?the white rac~.. St;lke
Ahsonj andtheyauoptedresolutionsnearlyup outtheword.wh!te fromthe const~tul1on.,I
to themark; butthatpartystoodfirm. Final- w:ou}dassoonstr!ke.theword outof ~e~sters
ly, in 1856,theWhigsmadeajolly rush,andall dictIOnary,asstrikeIt outoftheconstitutionof
wento\'er to theAbolitionists,wererockedin mycountry.
the samecradle,andhavefoughtthe samebat- The gentlemantalks about principle, and
tIe, cheek-by-jowlwith themeversince. And aboutfollowingit whereverit mRYlead. Why
now if they cannotreconcil~the Abolitioniststhendoesthegentlemanlimit tbis rightof suf'-
to themselves,nor themselvesto theAbolition- f'rageto whitemalepersons,who are twenty-
ists, why needwebesurprisedif thereshould oneyearsof age? Doesnotthisbill of rights
be1\revotutionamongthemevenin this con- say,thatall personsareequal? Arenotwomen
vention? The gentlemanfrom Jones [Mr. persons? Are not minorspersons? And 0.1'0
Marvin,] tells themthatif theywill notmake they notcreatedequal? And :re.tmIDO~Sand.
the negroequa!,andadoptthe principlesof f~":lnlesareexcl~ded~ro.mtheprI.Vllegesofot~er
bonafideRepubltcans,he is elf. And so with citizens. Ourbin of rights,If It doesnot !D-
thegentlemanfromHenry,[~lr.Clarke,]I be- clude them!acc?rdingto the ~oc~rineof the
lieve. Anythingshortof oldfashionedAboli- gentleman,ISa ltbeluponthepr!nclplesof our
tionismwouldmakehimsecede.Eitherhe,or government.I wouldassoon-IDdeedI would
thosewhomhe left,wouldhaveto geta new a great dealsoon?r-trustthe femalesof this
name. This isthewaytheystand. This is the.countrywith therIg~tof sulf~age,than to trust
doctrine. Thebantlingwhichtl:.eyhavegotup th.ecol?re~populatlOlJ,Indiansand negroes,
here,is thrustinto thefacesof thegreatmasswIththisright.
of the people,andtheyarecalledupontovote Thegentlemanscoutedat the idea,thatby
againsttheirwishandtheirwill. A propositionopeningthe doorhere,andmakingR constitn-
whichit is concededwill be voteddown,is to tional equality hetweenthe blacks and the
be thebaitwithwhichtheyaretobackupthesewhites,openingeveryavenueof thegovernment
negrovoters. Thatis thewholestory-not to tothenegroes,wewouldaffectourpopulation.
wastewordsaboutit. Suchaneventwouldnotbappenimmediately,
I donothelien thereis anymanin this con- andwouldnotbebroughtaboutin a day. But
vention who thinks that the majority of the !would ask gent1e":le~,w?en.all the surround-
peoplewill votein favorof thismeRsure. I do 109Statesformtheir I~StltutlOnsso.ast~ pre-
notbelievethereis anyone in the conventionventthe ~l~ek.pOpUI!"tlO~from emIgratmgto
who wouldputit into thisconstitution. I be- them,or hVIDg10theirmidst,andwe openour
lievethegentlemanfromHenry himself,[Mr. doorstothem,~ouldw~not haveagreatinflux
Clarke,]saidthatif he hadthepowerto strike of thatclassof populationamon~us? Would
this fromtheconstitutionhewouldnot do it. wenot haveourStatefilledup with thatclass,
It wasnotbecausehe w~snot devotedto the whentheyaresecuredgreaterrights andpriv-
principle; hecausehecanbeatSamuelHowein ilegeshere,thanin otherStates?
his attachmento the negropopulationj but Thegentlemanin theeourseofhis remarks
still if it dependeduponhisvotehewouldnot complimentedVirginia. I wantto showyou
strike that word fromthe constitutionj and howwewould getthisclassfromthatstate,to
,..
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whosenobleconstitutionthegentlemanreferred.
1will readyoua singlepassagefrom theconsti-
tution:
"Every white male citizenof the common
wealth,oftheageof twentyoneyears,whohas
beena residentof thestatefor twoyears,omd
ofthecounty,city or town,wherehe offersto
votefor twelvemonthsnext precedingan elec-
tion,andnootherpersonsshall be qualifiedto













IIlostof the slavestateshavea similarpro-
visiontothis,thatall slavessetfreemustleave
thestatewithin a limited time. If we open
ourdoors,as the gentlemenpropo~e,our state
will becometheLiberia for the refusecolored
populationof all thesouthernstates. To say
thattheminglingof the two classeswouldnot
tend to produceamalgamation,would be to
denythelawsof nature. We know from the
verybestevidence,puttingit beyondthepower
of contradiction,that the minglingof thetwo
raceswoultlproducea leprous,diseasedclassof
people,feebleandshort-lived,ascomparedwith
eitherof thepure whiteor blackraces. Why
, donotthefree negroesgo to Connecticutand
Mas8acllUsetts?Thereis nothingto invitethem
therej for theyhavenot the skill to become
manufacturers,and they cannotgointo work-
shopsandperformwork with theskill of the
whiteman. They are indeedsunk in deeper
degradationin Massachusettshan they arein
SouthCarolina.
At anearlyperiodin thehistoryof the coun-







nessin which it is engaged,to employthat
kindof labor; andthenegroesare nottreated
therewith thatdegreeof kindnessthatisfonnd
in practicein someotherstates.Look toCana-
da,thegreatpointtowhichtheblackracehas
emigrated,and to which the abolitionistsare
runningthemdaily. Thepeopleof thatprovince
arepetitioningParliamentosendthesenegroes




ncgrocs. In thesouth partof Iowawehavea.
88
climatein whichtheycan live,but theycom-
prisea c.lasscf populationto which I do not
wish to extendan invitationto settlein our
midst.
If a foreignercomeshere,youcanmakehim,
underour laws,givesecurity,if heis liable to
become0.publiccharge,andyoucansendhim
backtoanotherstate from whencehecame,if
hewasa residentof thesame. He mustre-
mainherefiveyears,and takeanoathto sup-
porttheConstitutionof theUnitedStates,and














citizensof thisstate,and to make themsuch
uponsix monthsresidence,is morethanI can
accountfor. But chaugescomeovertheopin-
ionsof people,for which theycannotgiveauy
goodreasons.
Questionsof thiskind ;.omeup and last but
for a day. I donotbelievethatthemaniaupon
theslaveryquestion,whichis now excitingthe
publicmind,and in consequenceof which the
mindofthewholeoountryis takenup withthe
negroquestionto the exclusionof everything
elsethat really pertainsto the progressand
welfareof the country,is to smotherupevery
thing else. I do not believethat this singlo
isolatedquestionis, in thefuture,to assumethe
supremacyover the public mind, that it has
exertedfor theyearor twopast. I thinkthat
other matterswill commandthe attentionof
thepeople,andI thinkthat they will erelong
turnbackto theissueswhichhaveheretofore
agitatedthepublicmind, and will thenbegin
to lookto the successof measureswhichwill
tendtoadvancethe interestsof thisgreatna-
tion. Theywill regardtheblack populationin
thelightof a.curseuponthis land, andwhile
theylookuponslaveryas oneof theevilsthat
afllictsus asa nation,they will lookto some
othermeansthanhostilitytowardsthe southte
removeit. Theywill not toleratethosefeuds
andexcitementswhich misethe hand of bro-
theragainstbrother,father againstson, and
thatcreatea gulfof discordbetweenthenorth
andthesouth, Theywill lookto theFarewell
Addressof Washington,and pondercarefully
thewordsofwarningwhich he utteredwith II.
propheticvoice,whenhepicturedbeforeusthe
verycriiis in whi<,hwe are now placed. He
warnedusto guardagainstinternaldissentions
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treasontohumanliberty,and a knell to the
Union. It is said that Jefferson,seeingthe
et'lteof feilin~ betweenthe northand sonth,










tatein our madcareer,and see whatwe are
doing. If I believedhalf the gentlemanfrom
Lucas,prr. Edwards,]hastoldus,1shouldbe-
lievethatthepeopleof hisnativeStatewerethe





hegotthrough,he toldus that thesewereex-
ceptions,andthatasa generalthing,theslaves
w\:rewell clad, comfortableandhappy. Why
this continualreferenceto isolatedcasesof cru-
eltyand suffering. I can go to the townsof
IowaandIllinois,ortoanyof thelargecitiesof
other States,and find casesof povertyand
wretchednessa extreme,andcrueltiesasgreat,




founduntil it was toolateto snccoror render
Kid. You will find miseryand wretchedness
everywhereI\t tbe north, bnt thenthat affords
noargnmentagainstour lnstitutions,andit af-
fords noreasonwhy we shoulddenouncethe
communitieawherethosethingsexist,or excite
thefeelingsof othercommunitiesagainsthem.
No j thereis 'n.betterway thanthattowork
a reform,andthatis, to approac.hourbrethren
in 1\spiritof kindnessandgoodfeeling.and,if
theyarewrong,showthemif wecanin a kind
aDdconciliatorynUlUner,whereinthat wrong
consists. You c:1OnotforcepeopleintQ the
adoptionof anymeasure.But thisforcingpol-
icy is thatadoptedbyacertainclassof thepeo-
pleof thenorth-,wheotheydeclarethat they
will crushout,in spiteof them,thoseinstitu-
tionswhichtheSouthha.veadopted.
Letmeputa.casebywayof illustration.Sup-
poseth" matterreversed,and that theSouth
hada majorityoffeders.1numbers;andsuppose
thattheincreasein thisrespect,insteadof De-
ingwith the North, had beenwith theSouth,
andtheyhada majorityin boththeSenateand
J;louseof Representatives.And baving that
majority,they shouldsayto theNorth-there
shallbe nomorefree Statesformedfrom the
territoriesthatnowbelongtotheUnitedStat8S.
Whatwouldgentlemensay? Hereis a public
sentimentactingin accordancewith the true
sentimentsof theSouth.andsayingthat terri-
toryadjoiningnorthernandwesternStatesshall
be madeinto slaveStates. Would theNorth





arrognntly,byforceof numbersto act agninst
theNorth,we would findtbattheNorthwoud
resistany invasionof theirrights. 1, for one,
wouldresistany suchclaim, and they should
notby forceor power,while the constitution
remainsasit is, do any such thing. I should
feelthat the constitutionof my countrywas
Irampledunderfoot.
Yet thereare personsat theNorth who are
doingthissamething,andtheyareendeavoring,
to controltbe South in thatsamemanner. If
thisstateof thingscontinues,a collisionbetween
thetwo sectionsof the countryis inevitable.
Wehavehadnlreadythepre:nonitarysj'mptoms
developedamongus,andwe bad last summer
almostcivil warentailedupon us, by bringing
themerefragmentsof this sentimentiutocon-
tact, even in our remote territory. The
virulence, hostility and cruelty mnnifested
therewerebut a dropto the great oceanof
blood,which will flow in theeventof a civil





But in myopinionthosepartisans"ho havs
beenforemostiri I reating feelingsof hOHility on
thepartoftbe North townrdsthe South, and
whohavebeenfilling thepublicear with fnlss
impressionswith regardto thepeopleoftheI
South,andwho refuseto letthe peopleof the
territoriesettletheslaveryquestionfor Ihem~





cannotlastalways;and this party tbnt now
seekstoarrayonesectionof thecountryagainst
another,will soonhavetobreakup or assume
anothername. Thcy havealreadybad threo
withinthelastthreeyears,and theywill have
stillaootherbeforetheendof anotheryear.




withoutdebate. But it seemsto havetakena.
verydifferentcourse,andgentlemenhavebeeo
disposedtoprolong'the discussionto an inde-
finiteextent. I suppose,however,it is apri-
vilege,whenwegointocommitteeof the'II'bole,
thatpersonsclaim,ofoftakingn.verywiderange
in thediscussionofa subject. I Bupposedfrom
therem!lrksofthegentlcmcnfromJohnson[Mr.
....




Clarke]thatbut little if anydiscussionwould
have been heardupon this question. He
spokeintelligently,and that he was advised
uponthe matterwhenhesaidthat therewere
110tfi,e menuponthi~floor,whowouldvotefor
this resolution. If this werea fllct-wbich I
be)!illnowtodoubt-I did really supposetbat
it wouldtake verylittletimeto disposeof this
question.
The gentlemanfrom Henry,[Mr. Clarke,]I
will admit,so far ashe is concerned,has been
very consistentuponthis question. He has
beenin favor,ever~incethe commencementof
this convelOItion,fstrikingouttheword"white"
fromthe constitutionin someshapeor other.
II eis in favorof strikingit outabsolutely,and
submittingthequestioni sucha. form,thatthe
peoplem,~yvoteuponit. He has taken occa-
sion,however,to makea long andablespeech,
andhasevensaidmorethanI thoughthecould
havesaiduponthe subjectunder thecircum-
stances;havingconsumedan hourand a half

















w.s fearful tho,tthe committeeweregoingto
rise,thatthismatterwouldbohurriedtoa vote,
audthatheandhis friendswouldnot havean
opportunitytobefully heardupon this ques.
tion. He said, that he wasnot preparedto
make0.speech,andyetat thesametimehefelt
such a deepinterestin the suhject,that he
mu-t say something.He denied,in the most
emphaticterms,thepositiontakenbysomegen-
tleman, thM this questionwas not 0. party
mell.8Ure.Hesaidtbatit wasa measureof the
Republicanparty,and if it werenot for the
slaveryque~tion,he wouldbe with the Dem-




Next upon thestagecomesthe gentleman
from Scott, [Mr. Ells,] and he expressedthe
sameopinion. Hesays,thatuponthisresolu-
tion the future greatnessof the Republican
partydepends,andif the Republicanparty of
this conventionfail toadoptit,theyaredoomed
to inevitabledefeatin Novembernext. This is
takingprettystrongground,and it. is placing
myfriendfromJohnson[Mr. Clarke,]in 0.pe-
culiarposition.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. "Myfrie~dfrom
Johnson"cuntakecareof himself.
Mr.GIBSON. It seemsfromthecoursethat
thesegentlemenare pnrsuing,that the gentle-
manfromJohnsonis nota Republican. There
wasnothingveryremarkable:n theremarksof
thesevariousgentlemen,further thanthe po-
sitionthey assumedin regardto makingtho
slaveryquestiontheissuebetweenthetwopar-
ties. If theywishtom:>kethisissue,I haveno
objection. I hadaslief takeissuewiththeRe-
publicanpartyupon that as upon any other
issue.
Nextcomesmy friendfrom Lucas,[Mr. Ed-
wards.] Weare near neighbors,only divided
by countyliues. Wh:>tpositionhe occupies
uponthisissue,I donotknow. He .pokehere
for aboutan Irour,buthedid nottell uswhat
sideof the questionhemaintained.With all
theskill andingenuityof whichheis master,
hedepictedtheevils of slaveryin the slave
States,andattemptedto showthat slaveryWo.i
a sinagainstHeaven,andhecalledGodto wit.
ness,thatit wasa sinagainstnature. Suppose
it is so,whatthen! If thegentlemanintends
tobijconsistentandhonest,whydoeshenotgo
toworktoremovethisevilwhereit exists?
This is rather0.newissuegot up here. The
Republicanparty, in thesectionof thecountry
whereI'havaceenresiding,claim that theydo
not wantto interferewith slaverywhereit now
exists,andthattheymadewar onlyagainstits
extension. But this gentlemangoesa little
farther,andif hewereto followout'hisviews,
hewill goforabolishingslaverythroughoutho
Union. Thereis noothercourseleftfor himto
pursue.True,thisseemstobe0.singularcourso
of argumento be takenin committeeof tho
wholein aconstitutionalconvention,upotiasub-
jeotwhichwasnotbeforetheconventionat all ;




wherethetestimonyof Ithorsehad senta man
to the penitentiary.This may,be true; I do




ter] buthowa horsecouldgiveevidenceI can-
notIInderstand.'
As I beforeremarked,I did hopethat thi.
questionwouldnothaveopenedsowidearange
of discussion,and consumedso much time.
Thesegentlemenhaveevidentlyhad thisthing
in soakfor thelastfouror fiveweeks,andthero
mustneedsbea generaldeliv.ry hereof their
speeches. .
ThegentlemanfromLucas argues,thILttbo
Democratioparty is .. pro-slaveryparty, and
that'ithasbecomethe back-boneto theslava-
holdersof the South. Let us seehowthisis.
TheDemocraticparty,asa party, have'agen-
eralplatform. Theymet lait yearin natlunal
8UJ!'FRA~I~RESTRICTED TO WHITES. [30thDay.
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eonvention,atCincinnati,in which everyState If it betruethattbeDemocraticpartyis pro-
in theUnion was represented.What wasthe slavery,as tbeycharge,tbentheycannotdeny
platformadoptedthere? Tbeylaid down.the thatthenextCongress,whichwill beDemocrat-
principlethatCongresshadnorigbtto legislateic, hastherighttosaythatslaveryshallgointo
uponthe subjectof slaveryin tbe territories, everyterritoryof the Union. They havelaid
but thattbepeopleof a territoryhada right to downtbeprinciplethatCongre8shassovereign
mnketbeirownmunicipalrulesandregulations;powerto legislatefor tbeterritoriesj and now,
thattheyweresovereignandhada rigbttopro- if tbeDemocraticparty, bavinga majorityin
hibit or allowslavery,just astbeysawfit. Tbis bothbranchesof Congress,assumethatposition,
beingthecasetheysaidthatCongresshadnopo,v- tbeywill bavea right,accordingtotbecreedof
III' tolegislateupontbesubjectof slaveryintbe tbeRepublicanparty,tolegislateslaveryevery-
territories. Whilewe,in tbefreeStateof Iowa, where. But, sofar fromtbe Democraticparty
who cherish freedomas opposedto slavery,being a pro-slaveryparty, I deny it. 'fbeiI'
standuponthat platform,doesit preventour platformandall their resolutionsdenyit, and
friendsin Louisianastandingupontheverysameplaceit beyondthepowerof Congressto legis-
platform? Not at all. While the peopleof lateuponthissubject. But theplatformof tbe
Louisianamaybe in favorof slavery,andmay RepublicanpartyadmitstbedoctrinethatCon-
believeit to bea divinelyappointedinstitution,gresshasthesoverei/lnpowerto legislateupon
yet they compromiseupon this principle,and thissubject,andthattheymaymakeslaveterri-
saythatCongresshasnorightto legislateupon toryif theywill.
thesubjectof slaveryin theterritories,andthat Thegentlemanfrom Lucas, [!III'. Edwards,]
theywill leaveit to thepeopletheretodeter- attemptedtoprovethat the Democraticparty
minethisquestionfw. themselves.The North was a pro-slaveryparty, andthattheywerein
IlndSouthcanstandsidebysideuponthiscom- favorof theextensionof slavery,which is not
monDemocraticdoctrine. Theyeachmayhave the fact, nor can the gentlemancite one in-
their own peculiarviewsof slavery,butthey stancewherethat party haveendeavored,asa
compromiseuponthe questionof leavingit to party,to extendslavery. Slaveryhasbeenon
thepeopleof the territoriesto determinefor the decrease versince the formationof the
themselves.Theyhavearightsotodo. There Union,andit is still onthedecrease.
is wherethe Democraticpartyofthe Northhas A singleremarkherein relationto the min-
becometheback-boneto.thes!aveholdersof the glingof thetworaces,theblackand thewhite.
South,andtheonlywaymwhichthegentleman I th tl thO11 h'
canmakeit so3.ppear, . s. ere:mygenemll?upon. IS 001'W 0, IS
Let usturn for a moment,and examinethe :wllhngtoplaceth~blacKm~nuponanequalIty
l'Qsolutionswhichwerelaid downliS planksin lDeveryrespectwith thewhite man? I pr~-
theplatformof the Republicanparty in their s,umetberearebutveryfew. Such a pr.opo~l-
nationalconvention.It wasasectionalconven- tlOnmaylookv~r~wel!up0,upaper,~l1tIt will
. . .. notdoto carryIt mtopractICaloperation. Are
110n.Therewasnota representatiVem It by th tl 'lI' t d't th t th bl k
:mthorityfrom any slave-holdingStateof the ese.gen emen'Y1mg 0,~ UII a e ac'
TT . It S n 0 e t. n of th N th I man IS equal, sOCially,pol1tlcally and morally,
l mono wa ~ c nv n 10 e or exc11-. . ?
sively, convened to bring forward a sectional with the white man. B~t, say they,we ?~ not
eandiuatefor the Presidenc. What did the want that j. we want .togive them.the pl'lVlle~e
h D . Y .' h . Y oftheelectivefranchise,andthe I'Ightof testl-(:hargeupont e emocratlcparLYm tell' reso- f . I, th
. t d . th th h. h. ? Th h d h D . ymg." as eyconen ,lD e eory w IC
lutlOns. ey c arge t e emocratlcparty tb h ld' d t th b'l! f 'ht th
withbeinga pro-slaveryparty. I havealready ey. e III regal' 0 e 1 0 rIg s, ,e
$hown ouwbatthepositionof theDemocraticdoctrmethatal!menarecrea~edequal appl1esy
iJ .. to theblackaswel!asthewhite man,why dopartywasupont atquestIOn,and1haveshown k thO d. t. t' ? I f tho d I t. .
vou clearly and beyond a doubt in the mind of !OU ma e IS IS mc Ion. IS, ec ara 10~18
;~nyunprejudicedman, that the Democraticpar-. mtendedto apply to theblack as we.1asthe white
ty is not a. pro-slavery party, and that they lire race, then y~.umus,tplace the.black ma,nupona
clearlyopposedto the extensionof slaveryany perfectequaIty .with the :white man l,u every
where. WhatdotheRepublicanparty savnp- .respect. ThereISnododgmgtheq?estlOn,and
on this subject,? Theymeetin theirsectionalIwhenevergentlemencommen.cet llIng us that
conventionandresolvetbatCongresshnssover- theymu~tsto~shortof 'puttingtheblack?POll
~ignpowerto legislatefor the governmentof an~qllal1tywl,th~hew~lteman,they :tdm.ltby
theterritories. If Congresshassovereignpow- theirownconfesSIOnth.\ttheydonotregaldthe
.erto legislatefor thegovernmentof theterrito- tworacesasequal., .
ries then asa matterof coursetho peopleare Gentlemenmaydrawtheir own conclusIOns,
not'sover~ign,but Congressis: Where,then, andm~k~the.irowndedllc.tions,how muchthe
is theloveofthesegentlemenfor "thedearpeo- blackISmferlOrtothewblteman.
pIe," of which\-e haveheardso much from Sofar asthisquestionis concerned,it is urg-
them? You make,by this doctrine,thepeopleedhere,thatit candonoharmif itdoesnogood
servants,and Congressovereign. I say,then, toreferthismatterto thepeople,andlet them
taketheirresolutions,andthe principleswhich determineforthemselveswhetherthis provis-
theylaid downin theirplatformatPhiladelphia, ionshallbeincorporatedasa partoftheconsti-
asthebasisoftheiraction,and towhat will it tutionor not. This argumentseemsto have
lIuultholll? .20meplausibility in it Potfirst sight,but then,
-






mltjorityof thevotesof thepeopleof thisState.
Why, then,encumbertheconstitutionwiththis
question? Whyaskthe peopletoact upona
questionwhichtheyadmitintheirspeechescan.
notbecarried? Whyask the peopleto do0.
thingwhichtheysaytheywill notdo? Upon
this pointI havebuta wordtu say. I will not,
byanyactor voteof mine,referthis matterto
thepeople. Whywill I notdo this? It is not
becauseI amafraid to trust thepeople;butit




it will bean insultto them.
I sayit wouldbeaninsulttothem,andI stand
hereresponsiblefor the as,ertionI make. To
sayto myconstituentsin my district,or to ask
themtovoteuponthisquestionwonldbevirtu-
ally sayingtothem,will youplaceyouroelfupon




butI wouldreg:ud it as a directinsultto my
constituents,and I couldnotandI wouldnot,
underany circumstancesinsult themin that
way.
ThegentlemanfromHenry[~Ir.Clarke]thinks
his constituencymusthavea voteof this kind;
andthegentlemanfromScott[Mr.Ells] andthe
gentlemanfromJonesplr. Maruin] are of the
sameopinion. If we could fix it up in some
shape,I donotknowbut it wouldbeagoodar-
rangemento submitthi~questiontothepeople
ofthesethreecounties,Henry,ScottandJones.
this would gratify their constituents,and it
wouldnodonotbe a gratificationto thesegen-
tlemento submitthisquestiontothesecounties
individually. I believeI would supportthat
amendment,but I cannotunder Ilny circum-
stancesvotetosubmitthisquestionto thecon-
stituencyofMarioncounty.
I havetakena great10.titudein thediscussion
ofthesemattersbutasgentlemenhavebeendis-
cussingsla\"eryandtheprinciplesoftheKansas
act, I supposedI had full libertyto indulgein
this strainofremarksaswellasothers.
Theremarksof the gentlem'tnfrom Lucas
[Mr. Edwards] remindedme very forciblyof
someremarksmadebyColonelLane laEt sum-
merandif the gentlemanhas ever heardhim
ppeakI think hemusth,necommitteda portion
of hisremarksto memory. Our town had the
honor,of havinga celebrationof the4thof Jll-
ly, atwhich Collonel Lane madea speech,in
whichheproclaimedhisdeterminationtoviolate
thelawsof his countryand makewar against
theconstitutedauthorities. And he arraigned
FranklinPiercebeforehiscountryasa murder-
er. Sucha manas"Jim Lane"desecratedthat
gloriousanniversaryof our independence,by
nrraigningFranklinPierceasa murdererbefore
his country,whenhe at thattimewas making
his way to Kansaswith theavowedpurposeof
tramplingunderfootthelawsofhiscountryand
violatiBgthesnpremelawsof theland.
Mr.EDWARDS. I havenot heardCo!.Lane
makea speechsiucehewastheDemocratican-
didatefor Lieut.-Governorof Indiana.
Mr.GIBSOX. I didnot saythat thegentle-
manhad. The remarksmadeat that time by
Co!.Lane, upon the celebrationof a day so





occasionto disputethetruth of someof there-
marksof Co!. Lane, and otherspeakerswho
followetlhim, andwhat did theybring do\vn
upon themselves? One of the Republican
speakersremarkedthatsuchmenasthese,who
wouldspeakin this manner,ought toberode
upona rail; andthen thesefreedomshriekers
clappedtheirhandsandcheeredloudand long.
Yes,theywerewillingtohavetheir fellowciti-
zensrodeupona rail, if theydaredtoraisetheir
voicesagainstsuchconduct.
This wasnotall. A certaindoctorremarked
that these citizens,who had thus expressed
their dissent,oughtnot to betoleratedwith
respectenoughto berodeupona rail,but they
oughttobespituponlikedogs.
This was the kind of argument,a\).dthese
weretheopponentswe hadtomeet in thelast
canvass. I confessI am surprised,after the
lapseof severalmouths,to hearthegentleman
from Lucas [Mr. Edwards] revive lhis same
kindofargument.It isfromthiscause,nndit was
notof myown freewill, that I advertto these
facts. I donotwish torevivethememoryof
thesebygonescenes,becausethcyare not at
all pleasant. Nor wouldI havedoneso under




at anygreaterlengtb,I wishit to bedistinctly
understood,that I shall voteagainsthis and
el'eryotherpropositionthat bas for its object
theamalgamationof theblackandwhiteraces.
I wasraised and educatedin a freestate,and
notlike the gentlemanfrom Lucas,in a slave
state. I knowvery little frompracticalknow- .
ledge about the blackDopulation,andI care
verylittle aboutthem. I wishit to bedistinct-
ly understood,that I am decidedlyopposedto
anyprovisionin this constitutionby which the
wbitemanmaybedragged ownto thelevelof
theblackman.
Mr.SCOTT. I wishto askthe gentlemanif
I understondhimto beopposedtothespirit of
thisresolution? [Laughter.]
Mr. GIBSON. Yes,sir, I am.
Mr.PARVIN. I wishtomakesomeremarks





PnICE-GIllSON-CLARKE, of J.-HALL-PARVIN, &c.
committeetorise, I wouldyieldthe floorfor a
motionof thatkind.
Criesof "go on,"" goon."
Mr.PRICE. I movethat thecommitteerise.
Thequestionwastaken,and themotionwas














The Convention met at 9 o'clock, A. M., and
was called to order by the President.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
'rhe journal of Saturday was read and ap-
proved.
No petitions, memorials, or reports oi com-
mittees were presented.
Order of BUline::.
Mr. GIBSONmovedthat the conventiongo
intocommitteeof thewhole,uponthereportof
thecommitt(eoneducationandschoollands.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I hope thatm')-
tion will not prevail. The gentlemanfrom
Scott;[Mr. Ells,] whohasa deepinterestin
that subject,is not nowin his seat. We have
alsoanothersubjectunderconsideration,which
I hopetheconventionwill goonwiththismorn-
ing. I thinkit is importanthatweshoulddis-




Mr. HALL. I hopethereportof thecommit-
teeon educationandschoolandswill betaken
up thismornin~. This questionof theright of
suffragewasunderdiscussionall dayyesterday
andalsolastnight. I amwilling to meethere
everyeveninguntil the conventiondjourns,to
discussthat subject;but I do not think we
shoulduseupanyportionsofourdaysessionsin
discussingit. I tbinkwecangetthroughwith
it by takingonlyeveningsfor its consideration.
The questionwasuponproceedingto thecon-




Mr. GIB30N calledfor tbeyeasandnays,and
theywereaccordinglyordered.
The questionbeingtbentaken,by yeasand























Absent-Messrs. Bunker. Cotton,Day, Ed-
wards,Ells, Emerson,Harris, Johnston,Robin-
sonandTodhunter.
Mr. PARVIN. I wouldstatethat Mr. Tod-
hunteris unableto comeoutthismorning. He
will be in attendanceupon thesessionsof the
conventionwhentbeweatheris moreagreeable.
Mr. GOWER., I wouldstatethatMr. Bunker
is quiteunabletobeherethismorning.
Mr. PALMER. Mr. Harris also is too ill to
beb(reo













The questionbeingtaken, the motionwa.
agreed10.
Oommit/uof the Whole.
The conventionthen resolveditself into com-
mittee of the whole, (Mr. Gillaspy in the chair,)
and resumed the consideration of tbe report of
thecommitteeon the right of suffrnge.
The CHAIRMAN stated the questionto be
upon the amendmentoffered by Mr. Skiff, to so
amendthe resolutionreported by theselectcom-
Tuesday]






Mr.PARVIN. Mr. Chairmani I understand
theresolutionreportedby theselectcommittee
ontheright of suffrage,to embracea proposi-




"white," whereverit occurs. The amendment
proposedby thegent,iEimanfrom Jasper, [Mr.
Skiff.] is to so modify the resolutionthat it
shallrelateexclusivelyto the articleuponthe
rightofsuffrage.
Now,sir, I amin fayor of that amendment,
rmd when the resolutionshall have beenso
nmended,I shallbein favorof theresolution. I
amin favorof theamendmentbecauseI desire
toobtain,avo.teof tbepeopledirectlyupon.the
Cluequestio!!of theright ofsuffrage,strippedof
everything~lse,so that the peoplemay know
exactlyfor whattheyarevoting. I seenodiffi-
cultyaboutsubmittingthisquestiontothepeo-
plein tbe proposedamendedform. It entails
uoexpen'seupontheState,andtherecan be no
objectionto it uponthatground. I can,there-
fore,seenothingwrongin it.
It hasbeenurgedhere thatit wouldbe un-
necessaryto submitthis questiontothepeople.
becausea majorityof themwouldprobablyvote
againstit. Be it so; I still say, submitthe
q'lestiontothem.Thedoingsocandonoharm,
nndthousandsof thepeopleof thisStatedemand
it asa right,andthedoingso will ensuretheir
supportto the constitutionas amendedby this
convention. Although thefriendsof thepro-
posedmeasuremaybein theminority,stillI see
nothingwrongin submittingit to them. .
Do weask a precedentfor this? We have
onlyto lookto thehistoryofthedifferentStates
thathavesubmittedthisquestionas a distinct
propositionto the peopleof their respective
States,atthesametimetheysubmittedthecon-






edagainst,this proposition. Let themlook to
theStateof Indiana. l'he constitutionalcon-
ventionof thatStatewas stronglYdemocratic,
yettbeysubmittedthis questionto thepeople







in itself? As a delegatefromMuscatinecounty,
I will myselfvoteto.,retainthewOI'd"white"in
the constitution.But while I do this 1 am
awarethatuponthatsubjectI shall misrepre-
senta greatmanyvotersin my county. I do
notsaya majorityof them,buta greatmanyof
them,ask that this word" white" shall be
strickenout. But,astheyhaveexpressedthem-
selvestome,they will bes>\!isfiedif thiscon-
ventionwill give themtheopportunityto vote
uponthis question,separateand distinctfrom
theconstitution,
Nowis thereanythingwrongin this? Sup-
poseit is voteddown. Is thereanyinjuryin-
flictedupon anyone? Why should we vote
againsta propositionthat a large minorityof
thepeopledemand-I do not knoweventhat
theyarebuta m-nority-a propositionthatcan
beadoptedwithouttbeviolationof therigbtsof
anyman; a propo'sitionso harmlessin itself,
sojust, andso agreeableto the wishesof the
people-wbyshouldwevoteagainstit! I can
seenoreasonin theworldfor doingso.





election. I statedthenthatif I came'hereas110
delegate,I wouldnotvoteto strike the word
"white"fromtheconstitution,but I wouldvote





thecoloredportion of our populationwill be
allowedtovote? If theywill turntbeiratten-
tion towardsthe southernStates,wherethe
degradationof theblackmenis far~reaterthan
elsewhere,wherehe is only consideredin the
bodypoliticin thesamelight asa horseor an










of land,for six monthsnextbefore,andat the
dayof election,shaIlbe entitledtovotefor It
memberof the,Senate.
"All freemen'of theageof twenty-oneyears,
whohavebeeninhabitantsot anyone county
within the State twelvemonthsimmediately
precedingthedayofanyelection,andshallIn(ye,
paidpublictaxes,shall be entitledto votefor
members.of the Houseof Commons,for the
countyin whichheresides.
"All personspossessedof a free-hold,in any
townin this State,havinga rightof represen-
tation,andalsoaJl freemell,whohavebeenin-











votefor membersof theHouseof Commonsfor
thecountyin whichhe mayreside; nor any
free-holderin suchcounty,who.resideswithout
or beyondthelimitsof suchtown,to votefora
memberof thesaidtown."
It docsnotsay every "free whiteman,"but
every "freeman." A black man who is free,
andis possessedof therequisitepropertyqual-
ification-and thatis notmorethanthe gentle-
manfrom Des Moines[Mr. Hall,] proposedin
thecaseof votingcounty loansto corporations
for internal improvement-everyblack man,
with the requisiteproperty qualification,is
entitledtovotein theStateof North Carolina.
Theconstitutionof Georgiasays:
" The electorsof membersof the General As.
semblyshallbecilizensandinhabitantsof this
State,andshallhaveattainedtheageof twenty-
oneyears,and havepaid all taxeswhichmay
have beenrequiredof them,and which they
mayhavehadan opportunity6fpaying,u.gree-
ablyto law,for theyearprecedingtheelection,
andshall hnveresidedsix monthswithin the
county,"&c.
Herethenisnoqunlificationin regardtopro-
pertyor color. If a manis a freeinhabitant,
andhas beenin the stateandcounty long
enough,heis entitledtoexercisetherightof the
electivefranchise.
And shouldwein II freestate,bemoreafraid,
evenif this thing was to be applieddirect-






enjoythe smallboon of sayingwhetherthey
wishtheword"white"tobestrickenoutofthe
constitutionor not. They do not wish that




I have shownthis conventiontwo States
whereblackmenare allowedto ote. And in





" Thatall freemen,whenthey form a social
compact,are equal,andhave certaininherent
andindefeasiblerights,amongwhich arethose





freemen,are equal. And a chmsesimilar to
t.hisonewill befound in the constifutionsof
mostof theSouthernStates. J'<otall whitemen
areequal,butallfreemen,areequal,and hav6
certainindefeasible rights. I mentionthisto
showthatwedonotproposeto gosofi~rin this
matterasmanyof oursisterStateshavegone,
in askingthatthis questionshallbe submitted
tothepeopleas a separateanddistinctques-
tion.
We are creaturesof prejudice;noneof us,
perhaps,arewithoRtthem. If weundertaketo
carryouttheprejuiceof any individual,in this
matter,wherewouldtheelectivefranchiserest!
Thereare societiesof men,or weresome,time
ago,soI havebeentold,in the United States,
whodeniedtherightof foreignersto vote, as
theyarenowpermittedto dounderour consti-
tution. Theywoulddenytheright ofvotingto
a manwhowas.bornin Irelandor Germany,as
ourpresentdemocraticpartywoulddenyit to a





Virginia,"andyettheywould not allow them
therightto vote.
Now,if youundertaketocarry outall these
prejudices,wherewill theyleadyou? Perhaps
I standaloneuponthissubject. I donotknow;
I hopenot. But I will, for myself,judgea man
by hisheadandhisheart. I donot carewhere
hewasborn, or whatmaybethe color of his
skin. If hehas" a heartthatcanfeelfor an-
other'swoe,"hasintelligence,heis a mananda




thisunfortunaterace. I think I havemypre-
judicesagainstthem. But I lookbackand see
thattheyhavebeenbroughtfrom their native
country,by thehighhandof oppressionj they
havebeensoldin this country, and they and
theirdescendantshavebecomearticlesof traf-
fic. I considerthatweowethema debt,in con-
sequenceof thissystemof slavery,which was
entaileduponus by Great Britain, andsubse-
quentlyby Congress. We owe thema debt,
whichweshouldrepayby educatingthem,and
colonizingthemin their own country. As I
havesaid,I havemy prejudicesagainstthem.
~Iyprejudiceis suchasto leadmeto desirethat
theyshallnotbe leftin thiscountry,becauseI
donotthink.theirpresencewouldbe advanta-
geousto eitherof theraces. I am,therefore,0.
colonizationist.
I amin favorof usingall constitutionalmeans
againstslavery. I wouldcheckit whereit is






ria, if theyarewillingto go. But I wouldnot
forcethemto go, if they were not'willing to









if thl!Ywill consentogo to Liberia, then let
provisionbemadetosendthemthere.
Theidea.thatslavepropertywill bedepreciated
byconfiningit within its presentlimits is no
newidea. GovernorWise,of Virginia, argued
correctlywhenhe said, last summer,that if
shlVerywasadmittedinto Kansas,it woulden-
hance the valueof every slavein Virginia.
Thereis nodoubtaboutthat. It mustbespread
or it will bedepreciated.Then let us stop it
nowwhereIt is.
I knowthateverymanwhotakesthisground
is styledanabolitionist. Now, what is an ab-
olitionist? I supposethereis not a mu.nupon
theothersidein this conventionwho does not
how whatanabolitionistis. And if theydo
understandit, where is their sincerity and
hone~tyin applyingthattermto thosewhodo
notago'cewiththemupon this question? The
wholerepublicanpartyis arraignedasanaboli-
tionparty. An abolitionist-andthereare but
fewof themin the United States-is one who
desirestoabolishslaverywhereit nowexists.
In myopinion,wehavenoconstitutionalright
todoanysuchthing. All we askis our right
undertheconstitution;wehavenoconstitution-
al rightto interferewith slaverywhereit is,
consequentlytherepublicanpartyisnotan ab-
olitionparty. Wedonotseekto interferewith
slaverywbereit is. I hope,therefote,gentle-
menwill thinkonemoment.when they get up
here,whattheword "abolitionist"means,be-
forethey applyit indiscriminatelyto all who






tion, nowbeforethe committee,has takena
widl!rrangethanit shouldhavedone. I came
here,notintending,50far asI wasindividually
concerned,togo intoa discussionof anyof the








I didnotintendto doso; butit hasbeenintro-
duced,andwea.renowengagedin it. And,8M
anhumblememberof the Republicanparty, I
saythatwehavenothingto fearfromtheinves-
tig.\tionof thissubject. So faras thepolit1cal
principlesof thetwopartiesuponthesubjectof
slaveryareconcerned,wehave:lathingto fear.
And I wishit to bedistinctlyunderstoodnow
thatif, in theheatof discussion,[ should say
anything,inanyremarksI maymu.ke,thatmay
be construedas,in anysense,a personalallu-
sion,I havenointentiontosayanythiugof the
kind. I cameherepreparedto meeteverydel-
89
egateI shouldbe thrownwith hereas a friend
anda b,'otherj andI wishtosoconductmJ'self
herethat,whenwepart,we maypartwithtlmt
brotherlyfeeling which ought to pervadetho
heartsof a bodyof men,assembled,as we are
here. I havenointentillntoimpugnthemotil'es
of anygentleman.
But I have,asan humblememberof theRe-
publicanparty,a fewremarkstomakein reg'Lt'd





I considertobe a bogusparty. I thinkI sh'lll




I donotarraignthemfor doingso,I feelthat I
could nothavegonewith themwithoutaban-
doningmyself-respact.I couldnotdo it and
feelthatI wasactingrightly.
It is unpleasant,in discussionslike the pres-
entone,for personstoalludetothemselves;btJt
1 shall,perhaps,becompelledto do sp,owing




joicedtoact. And I shallattemptoshowhere
thu.t,uponthisquestion,theyhavegonef,u, far
astrayfromthe old rulesof actionlaid down
by the foundersof the old Democra,ticparty,
andthatI standto-daywhereour forefathers
stood,andwhereI rejoiceto stand-in opposi-
tionto theextensionof slavery-not in opposi-
tiontoslaveryin theStateswhereit nowexists,
butin oppositionto its extensiono\'erterritory
nowfree.
I waseducateda Democratfrommyboyhood.
Faithfully did I adhereto that party until 1
conldDOlongeractwith it. Manythingsdid I
condemnere I leftthatparty,tor my love.of
partywasstrong. And whenI did,at last,feel
compelledtoseparatefrom myoid Democratio
friends,it was like tearingmyselfawayfrom
oldhomeassociations.I didit, however.Aud
thonghI havedonemanythingsduringmylife,
the memoryof which I wouldgladly blotout,
yet thatact I hold to be one of which I shall
neverregretor feel sbame. I expect,as we
mustall expect,soonto leavethisworldandits
manyscenes. I believewe mnstall give an
accountof onractsand deedshere,moraland
political. I believenomancallbe dishonestin
politics,andescapethepunishment,moretban,
hecanin othermatters. Hebasnomoreright,
andwill receivenomorejustification,to do tho
onethantheother. Andwhenhe seesa meas-
urethathebelievesto be wrong,it is hisduty,
as anhonestman,toopposeit. And, in viel"
of this responsibility,I feel that in 11.11 those
things[ mustendeavorto dischargemydutyu8
a mananda Christian-as oneof theuniversal
humanrace. And I feel that I stand,at this
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time uponthefoundationof truth andjustice.gentpopulationof tbeUnitedStatesactedwith
I feelthlltI ambattling,notfortherightsof the tbe Republicanparty. Andtbougbgentlemen
black manalone,but for the rightsof all the bereareadvocatingtbefreescboolsystem-and
humanfamily-tbat I amactinguponthisques- I r..joiceat it, becau~eI believeit will b..tbe
tioll asourforefatberswouldhaveacted-tbatI salvation,toa verygreatextent,of Ollrcountry,
ampllrsuingtbepaththattbeymarkedout,and -yet I wishtosaytbat tbosewbowisbtoper-
which is so plain, "that tbe wayfaringman, petuatetbepresentDemocraticparty.andmake
thougba 1001,maynoterr therein." it omnipotent.in tbe governmentof tbiscuun-
I rejoicethatI stand,thisday,witbtberepub-try, mUijtdiijcard free schools,b~causetbe
licanparty. Call tbem "blackrepublicans" if strengtband powerof tbe party IS founded
you will j I care not about that. Althongb upontbeignoranceof themassesoftbe.peop~e.
gentlemenupontbeotber side bavemadethe Loo~at tbe returnsof the ~IlStPresld~nt.lal
.declarationberetbat tbe republicanpartyis a electIOn,andcomparethemwith thestatistics
sbort-livedparty,andwill soonpassaway 1say of tbelastcensus,andseeif I amDotwarrant-
to them,whenwefindthe potrtypassed'away edin tbeas~ertlOnI bavemade. Take,for in-
all goneIlndDOmoreknownasaparty,come1~stance,tb~slavestates-the fift~enof them-
me,if J amstill living,andI will showyouone RndwbatIStbepercentage(Jf illiteratepersons
of tbefaith wbowill beleft. Tbeprinciplesof tbere? ThecenijUSreturnssbowtbaton"out
thatpad,. I believeto be just andrigbt. And of everytwelvewbite personsin the slave
wbenI limsatisfiedtbatI amrijtbt I willstan.1statescouldnotreadandwrite. Gototbefree
againstheworld. I shall1101ways~ake it my states,andyou will find thatbut onein forty
aimto carry on~Crockett'sidea-"be sureyou cannot read and write. Wbich of the slave
lireright,theng9 ahead." And if thisparty stateshastbe greatestproportionof illiterate
areso short-lived,if it is so soontopassaway, persons! NortbCarolinahas,forteelastthirty
if it will 50300ndiscardits presentprinciples,years~bornetbepalmof beingthemostilliterate
I will still stand by thoseprinciples,for tbe stat.eIDthe Union. Tennesseerankedsecond,
fewyearsI haveyet to live,becauseI believeunt~l.thelast censulI,whenArkansRstookthat
themto beright, and will neverdiscardthem pOSItion,andTennesseecamein asthird,while
whatevertherepublicanpartymaydo. ' Georgiarankedfoultho All thesestateswent
This party,soshort-lived,I knowbasbeenin lar~elyDemocraticat tbe last election. In
existencebuta short time,still it is ableeven whichof tbe fr~e.statesdoyou Bndtheleast
now to standalonej it has madeits markin per centageof Ilhteratepersolls? The most,
thehistoryof thecountry. It is stillyoung.in- If notall,of tb~NewEngl~ndstates,and they
creasingin vigorfromdaytoday,andit will be are all Kepubhcan. Wblcbamong.t~efree
abletofightitsbattles,andvictorywill crownits stateshasthegreatestpercentageof illiterate
1lag,until thelastvestigeof this blotuponour persons? Why, th~ts~at~w~erethe ~emo-
nation'sescutcheonhas beeneffnced. I shall cratshadth.elargestmaJority,1!lproportIOn.to
not live to see that happyday, but I be- the~opolatton,thes!ateof Indiana. An~s~c-
lie\'etbeprinciplesof thepartyare socorrect,ondIUthe ranksof Ignorancestand~IlhnOls,
are sothorougblybasedupontruthandjustice ailother!,reestatetbatwentDemocratic.
ILresoentirelyconsonantwiththelawsof God, Now,IDviewof th"se facts,am I notwar-
andthcwellbeingof society,that they must rantedin saying,thatif theprpsentDemocratic
prevail. We do not proposeto do anythingpartydesireto makeIInd keeptheir partythe
with3laveryin thestateswhereit is no\vrecog-dommantpartyin thiscountry,theymustdis-
nizedandsupportedhy state laws. But I be- cardfreeschoolsandgeneraleducation?
Hevethedaywill comewhentueywill seetheir Wherefreeschoolshaveflourished,andedu-
error,and that measureswill bebroughtfor- cationhas becomemostgeneral,theretheDe-
wardandcarriedout,until wemayrejoicethat mocraticpartyhas beenin theminority. And
not ahumanbeinguponoursoil is a slave. wberefre..schoolshave beendiscarded,all in
Short livl'das thispartyhas been,whathas theSouth,theretheDemocraticpnrty1louriijhes
it done! Beforettwasa yearold, it marcbedpredomi111lntoverall opposition.
up totbeballotboxanI polledmoretb...nbalf a I bavesaidtbatasto honesty,I believethere
millionof votes. And fromwbencedid tboseareboue~tmen,andIlSgoodmen,in tbedemo-
votescome? I do not sllY that the presentcraticpartyIlSin anyother. I wishtobecor-
Democraticpartyareignorantj I know suchis rectlyunderstoodin thismatter. What I bave
~IOtthecllse. Therearejust IlSint~lligentmen. assertedhe.e, thecensusreturnsfully corrobo-
.Just as honest and moralmen,Just as goodrate and confirm. And I say again,thatas
Christians,~nt.hatpartyascanbefoundin any sbort-livedashasbeentherepublicanparsy,it
party. WhileIt wouldbewrongfor metohold hasachievedwonders.
slaves,~el.iev:ing,as I do,thatth~!nstitutionof Wearetoldherethattlie presentdemocratic
~I~veryISIU Itselfmorallya.ndpoliticallywrong, party~sa n!itionalparty, and the republican
It ISnotwrongfor othcrs,whohavebeentangbtpartyISa sectionalparty. Letusexaminethat
andeducatedifferently. andseeif suchis reallythecase. It is verYim-
I donot denounceslaveholdersassomedo. portant,lit thepresentime.thatweshouldfiS-
But I dosaythat the.Iateelectiondoesshow certainwbichis !hI'nationalandwbich is tbe
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tutionhas madenational. The natiunalparty
is theonewhich seeksto carryouttbeconsti-
tntionas it is. Ourconstitutionis a national,
nota sectionalconstitution.And anyp.~rtyor
setof menwhich seeksto carryollt thatcon-
stitutiona8it is,mnstbea nationalparty.Now
I donot careif thatpa-rty,or thatsetof men,
are all to befoundin tbelimitsQf oneState,
andwhetherthatSratebetheStateof Maine,or
theStateof Texas. Yet if theyare advoca'ing
principleswhichare theprillciplesof thecon-
stitution,theyare nationl~1and not sectional.
Tbeymaybein theminority,still tbeyarena
tional. If they advocatedsectioQalmeasures,
to bein themajoritywouldnotmakethemna-
tional. If tbeyare strivingtomakesomething
national,whichtheconstitutionmakesectional,
nomatterhowlargelytheymaybein the ma-





tbenI shallshowthat it is a sectionalparty,
andnota nationalparty. And it~ontheother
hand,I can showthat the presentrepublican
partyare advocatin;.(the constitutionas it is,
andasit alwayshasbeen,thenI wlll showthat
it is a nationl~l,andnota sectionalparty.'That
I expectodo. And to doit, we mustgoback
to thefouudationof uur nationalgovernment.
We must show-wbat the constitutionmeant
whenit was adopted,as interpret~dby those




I contendthat tbere is no ambiguityabout
our constitution.When our goverumentwas
fo,'md,twelveoutof the tbirteenStateswere
slaveStates. Just beforethe adoptionof the
constitutionVIrginia hadc'ededa largeare...of'




as the ordinanceof' l781-was firstintroduced
intoCongressbyThomasJefferson,in 178~.II
tbenreceiveda two.tbirdsvote,butnota unan-
i !DOUSone. Thesameordinance,in substance,




in Cougressat thattime. It was duringthi.
timethattheconstitutionw.~sbeing matured
This, ordinancespecifiedthat slaveryshould
neverbe permittedtoexist in this territoryceo







Thereis deepmeaningto be found in this
portionof our history. And I do not seehow
anypersoncanexaminetheactsand speeches





ciouswerethosemenin regardto this maUer,
thattheywouldnotsufferthe word" slave"to
havea place in the constitution.And in but
threeplacesin that constitutioncan therebe
foundanythingwhichcanbecunstruedinto au
allusionto slavery.
In 1787theordinancein regar,1to thenorth-
westterritorywaspassed. In 1789theconsti-
tutionof theUuitedStateswentintooperation.
Now I wishtocall the attentionof gentlemen




of the UnitedStates. Th.~taet continuedil1




keepingit in forcg. Thatactkept in forcethe
oldordinanceof 1787,merelymakingtheneces-
saryverbalalterationsin it, tomakeit conform
to theconstitutionof tbeUnitedStates. It was
notalteredat all in regard to the subjectof
slavery. In thisCongressweretwentyor thir-
ty of themenwhohadassistedin framhlgthe
constitutionof theUnitedStates. If anymOil
could be supposedtoknowwhatthatconstitu-
















in force. Bllt theseprovisionsowetheir leg:a!
validity and forcealter the constitutionw"s
Ldopted,andwhile the territo,r~algovernml'lIt






ThereforewbenI say that the ordinance(f
1787was re-enactedby the Con(?;ressof tl<"
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UnitedStates,bytheactpassedAugust7,1789.
I donotspeakwithoutauthority. I speakfrom
thebook,the higbestauthorityin the United
St:\tes,Franklin Pierc..to tbe contrary,not-
withstllnoling. i'bis ordinancewns,therefore,
re-enactedby the Congressof 1'789,in all its
essenti.l1provisions. It wasagain re enactl'd
whenIndianawas formedintoa territory,and
admittedas a State; wben Illinois, Michigan,
andIowa, wereformedinto territories,andad-





This was Democraticdoctrine,tben. I ask
you, 1\11'.Chairman,as anbonest andcandid
nutD-I askeverymember'ofthis convention-
is it Democraticdoctrinenow? No,sir; it has
beenutterlydiscarded.Newligbtshavearisen,
nelv interpretationsto t:.e constitutionbave
beenrendered,andthe Democraticdoctrineof
to-dBYis far differentfromwhatwasDemocratic
doctrinewith thefathersof the republic. Yet




its organicact. Tbusfor morethanbalfa cen-




timeor anotber,in favorof this restrictionin
re1:ltiontoslaveryin theterritoryof thenniled
StMes.
Nowfor theproof. Fir~t,I refer to acts ef
CongresspassedduringmorethnnhalfIi centu-
ry. Second,I referto thedecisionsof the Su-
premeCourtof theUnitedStates.
Now,I ask,if thisis Democraticdoctrineat
theprl'sentime? If it is not,thenthepresent
Democraticparty is not a nationalparty,for
theyhave discardedtbosenationalprinciples
uponwhichtheconstitutionis hased,andunder
which Congresshas acted,and the Supreme
Courthasdecided,timeandtimeagain.
Gentlemenaskedherelast night,what right
has Congressto forbid the introdnctionof
slaveryiutotheterritoriesof theUnitedStA.tes?
As StepbenA. Douglasbas said-everycitizen
hilsan Inalienablerigh~tomoveintoanyof tbe
territorieswithbis propertyof whateverkind
or description. Tbatis theDemocraticdoctrine
of the presentday-that every citizen,of the
UnitedStates,hasa right togo intoany of the
territoriesoftheUnitedStates,witbanyproperty
he mayhold,of whateverkind 01'description.
Was tbatDemocrrticdoctrineyearsago? Most
assuredlyit WA.Snot.
Now whatis the reasonthe citizencannot
cllrry bis propertyinto the territoriesof the
UnitedStateswithoutthe permissionof Con-
gress? Becausewheneveryou wisbto dothat
whichis contrary\0 natureandtocommonlaw,
youmusthavepositive nactmenttothateffect.
Blit it requiresno positivelaw fortbat to be




totbetimewbenGod createdman in his own
image. Thereasonis just asoldasthat. Tho
Almighty nevercreateda slave. No being,
blackor wbite,bearingthe imageof God,can
be a slave until madeso Uy his fellowman.











givethemthatlight. It requiresa positivelaw
togivethemright, becnuseit is contraryto tbe







territoriesi but it is their boundendutyto for-
bid it tbere,uponthegroundtbatmA.nis byna-
turefree,andtheterritoryis freeterritory;and
to be madeotherwiserequirespositive law.
Thereis noauthorityforthemtopasstbatlaw.
WithouttbeDrovisionin theConstitutionin re-
gllrd to tbe renditionof'fugitivesfroll1 labor,
wberewouldyouobtainyourauthorityforpass-
ingthefugitiveslaveJaw? Andto makeany
territor' slaveterritoryyou must havejust as







or force. In theConstitutionauthoritywasgiv-
entoCongresstoenacttbe fugith'esinve law;
and1thinkit is .\ veryhardlaw that thl'Ydid
pass. And theyCKnnotpassa lawmakingany
territoryslaveterritory,becausetbeyhaveno
authorityundertheConstitutiontodo so.
Nowis man,byNA.ture,free,or aIDI mistak~n
in thatposition? I donotmakcthis assertion
uponmy own responsibility.1 appealto tbe
judiciaryof mycountryfor support in thatpo-
,sition. Letmereada fewextractsfromthej...
dicialreportsof tbiscountry. In Walker'MRe-
ports,Miss.,page36-Harvey etal., vs.Decker
& Hopkins-it washeld-
"That slaves,withintbe limits of thenorth-
westterritory,becomefreemenbyvirtueof tbe
ordinanceof 1'78'7,and canasserttheir claims
to freedomin thecourtsof Mississippi."
Slat Day.] SUFFRAGE RESTRICTED TO WHITES. 705
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This goesto show that the ordinance of 178'1
1
yearspast. I wish to show, in regardto that
is not onlybindingin thenorth-westerritory; act,thatthepresentdemocraticparty is nota
buta slavetakentherecangobeforethecourts nationa.lparty,but thattheyhavedepartedfroUl
of Mississippiandasserthischlimsto freedom,thefaithof t.heirfllthers. I hllvereferredhere-
andthoseclaimswill beenforced. toforetotheactsofthemen who framedthe
In the case of Rankin v. Lydia, 2d A. K. con~titntion,to theactsof Congr~sspas~e~un- .
Marshall'sReports,487,thecourtof appealsof ~erItandapprovedby demo~ra~lcadmmlstr~-
Kentuckysaid- tlOns,oneafter'Lnother,fOl'blddmgslaveryIn
" I d .d' th t. [ f I ] d. theterritories. And if thatis notnowthedoc-n eCI tng equesIon 0 s A.verywe IS-. d .I . Ih . fi f th I . . I f trmeof the emocratlcparty,then theyarenotcalm e In uence0 e genera prmclp es 0 . .
l 'b t I . h II d . d ., t natIOnal,fortheyareopposedto the constltu-I er.y,wlIC we a a mire, an conceiveI. . t d b th h d .ht 'A b d .d d b th I .t . d t tlonasmtel'pre y osew 0 lOae It.ong "" e eC!eye awasI IS,an no. .
asit sllonld be. Slaveryis sanctionedby tbe .Now,!n ~egardto.theordmanceof 1820-t~e
lawsof theState;andtberightto llold sla.vesAhssourltjompromlseact. lly, whom.wasIt
underourmunicipalregulationsis unquestion-passedand~pproved?. If youwill exammeMr.
able. But 'oeviewthisasa rightexistingb.1Ipon- llenton'sThirtyYea~sm the SemIte,onpage8
he law,of a municipalcharacter,lIIithoutfounda- volume first,y~uwill find that that me,~sure
lionin thelawof nalure,or theunwritten,or the wasa democrancm~a.sure,and approvedby
commonlaw," Mr. 1>1onroe,tbePresidentof theUnitedStates,
Thatis clearandtothe point. With sucha andevery me11?'berof his~I\binet. It was a
decisionasthat,thatmanis bynaturefree,and measureaskedtv.rand carrl('d.tbroug!!by the
that thestateof slaveryis an unnaturalstate Sou~h..It cOHt:l1neddemocr:Ulc~octr~ne~then,.
fora mantobein we havethe foundationof forblddmgslaverynorth of 86 80, In tbe
tbedoctrinethat,Congresshavingntlpowerto territories.
legislateslaveryintotbeterritOl'ies,it cnnnotgo Is that democraticdoctrinenow! If not,
tbere,asit is contrarytothE!law of nature,the thenthatpartyhasdepartedfromtbef,~ith.
unwrittenlawandthecommonlaw. Now,letusseewbo,in theSenateof theUni-
Now,in regardto theassertionthattheordi- tedStates,votedforthatMissouriCompromi~e.
nllnceof 1'187is still in force. I wouldreferto Let usseeif tbeyweremenwhowouldbelikely
the~[jssouriReportsfortheyear1836,page350, to vote understlLUdingly.Let us see if they
Racbelv. Walker. It is st:lted- weredemocratsof the oldschool, menwho
"That theact of Congress,called theMiss- ~pcntheirdllYsin tbeserviceof tbede,mocrat-
SOllriCompromisewasheldas operativeas the Ie party,menthebestpartof whosehve~had
ordinanceof 178'1:" beencon~ecratedto their country'sserv.iceas
Tb' d .. . h' h Ii . d to st:ttesmenandphi!.tnthropists,menwho stood
IS e~lslon,ID w Ie. reerence}sm!l'e -ashighin thepublicestim.,tionasanymenev-
theoperat1o~fthe ordmanceof 1/8~,IS not er stoodin theUnitedStlltes. And if [ sbow
fromanaboli~lono~f~l\eState,butfroma.slave thatsuchmenasthesevotedas democratsfor
State,where,!f theirJudgeswoul~suffer~hem-thismeasure,that it wasapprovedandsanc-
selvesto.b~mfiuencedupon this qu.estlOnof tionedbya democraticpresident,andif [ then
slavery,It. IS.naturaltosnppose.t~atIDfluen~ep,"ovethatthepresentdemocraticpartydonot
wouldbeIDIts favor. Andy~tIt ISassertedIn holdto thedoctrineof this act, at this time,
theseshIve~tatesthat.~an IS byn;tturefreej tben[ provethattbe democraticparty of tbe
thatslaveryIS a mUDl~lpalreI!'Ulatl~n.boun-}presentday arenotthepartyof the fathersof
a.udco?~nedbytheterritoryoverwinchthelaw theconstit~tion.
Ruthorlzmgslaveryhaseffect. In tbecaseof .,. .
Priggv. TheStateof PennRylvania16 Peter- Who votedfortheMissouriCompromIsemthe
611. the Supreme Court, of the U~ited Stat;~ Senateof the United StateR? .J~mes Barbour
heldthat- audJ'lmes Pleasants,of Vlrgmlaj democrats,
" . noonewill doubt; JesseB. Tbomasof Illinois;
~b~stateof,sl~veryISdeemedtobe a."!ere John Elliott andFreemanWalker,of Georgiaj
mUDlclpalregulatIOn,fO~1Dd~dupon.~ndlimited John GaillardandWilliamSmith,ofSollthC'lr-
to, therangeof thete~r.ltorIallands.. . oHna; OuterbridgeHorseyandand Nicholas
Tber~areotherdeclSIon~upon th~ssubJe~t,Van Dyke, of Delaware;Ricbard M.Jobnson
butI will nottakeu~thetimeof t~IScommlt- andWilliamLoganof Kentucky. [Did notthe
teebyrefer~n~eto them: SlaveryIS declaredoldTecumseh-killerunderstandwhatdemocrary
tobeaJUIlDlClpalregulatIOn,foundedsolelyup- was? I havenever heard it doubted.] And
onI!lgalenactments,andc,annotgobeyond~heWilliamR. King andJohn W. Walker, of Ah-
temt.orywh:rethelaweXIsts. And aecor~lUgbama. WasnotWilliamR. Kinga gooddemo-
to tblsdoctl'lne,.themomenta slavesteps\Dto crat? His lifewasspentin theserviceof his




tionof theUuitedStates. Was heactingin vi.
Statesgavetocongresstherightto pass. I olationoftbatoathwhenhevoted1'0"thatmeA.-
I wish IIOWto refer to the ordinanceof 1820-1 sure? There were also William Pinckney, of
theMissouriCompromise-which asattracted. ~['lI'yland;NatbanielMason and Montfort ,
so large II.shareof the puhlic attention for somei Stokes, of NOlta Carolina.; Jonatba.n Roberts
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and Walter Lowrie, of Pennsylvania: JamesKo-
ble and \VOl)te.'faylor, of Indi,tna.; William A.
Palmer, of Ver'mont; and John F. Parrott, of
New Hampshire.
Werethesemen wicked or insane,or werethcy
honestand clothed in their right minds, and
fully understanding what they were doi, g?
'fhese are the men who voted for the Missouri
Compromise,und ettrriedit through the senate
of the Uu.ted St,ttes. Neall~everyone of these
men Were democrats-demo,'rats of the old
school-men whose devotion to tbeir country
and to thc rights of mall was never called in
qnestion. Aud when the ground is now taken
that the)lissouri compromiseis not a constitu-
tional me,tsu,'e,you mustsay that these . endjd
not know what they were doing, bu~advocated
a mt'llsure contrary to the constitution of th.e
Uuited States, whieh they hl1dswornto support.
nnd contrary to the principles III' tbedemocratic
party, if it. is contendedthat the pre!ent demo-
cratic party is the t.rueparty.
This ordinance of 1820has beenenactedtime
and time again by COligress,and differentcourts
havc a-serted the principle that Congress had
t.herigbt to legislate upon the ~ubjectof slavery
in t.heterritories. In! he SupremcCourt of the
United States, 1st Pelers', 511; The American
Insurance Company etat. vs. ,356ba.lcsof cot-
ton, Canter, claimant, Chief Justice Marshall
deli, eredthe opinion, that
" In legislating for them(the territories) Con-
gress exercisesthc comhinedpowers of the gen-
eral and ::':tat.eGovernments."
It seemst.hat,according to tbe modern doc-
trine of democracy.evenChief Justicc ~larshall
did notknow Wh,lt the con~titutlOnme,wt, or he
would not bavea~sertedtb"t Congre~~bad that
right. Now, Iowa, as a State, can forbid the
existenceof sl:tvcry here; no one doubts tbat.
Then it follows thltt the Congress of tbe
United States can forbid theexistenceof sl:tvery
in the territ.ol'ies. If not, then Chief Justice
)[,trshall did not understandwbat he was doing
when he rendered thl' abovedecision. And yet
itSa jurist, Justice ;\larsbllll, pel'lmps, stands
unequlllll'd. And be said that Congressexer-
cised ove.l'the territnries the combilled pow"r~
of the g!'nernl and state gnvernment.~.Chief
Justice Tltlley has delivered an opinion upon
the ~ame subject, and he qualifies the right of
congressto legi~lateupon thi~subjectof slavery
in the territories.
Now, if the present Democraticparty are oc-
cupying the ground of theold Democraticparty,
if the~'O1re,as they clO1irnto be, par excellence
the national party of tbe country. wbat will
tbey do with the resolutions of the different
Deulocl'ILticstateconvention-,and of the legis-
latures of the most tboroughly Democratic
states, which were pss.ed a few years ago? I
believe scarcely any Demncratic nurthern stat.e
but Iowa, faIled to dechtl'l' the doctrinc tbat
Oongrc~shad the ri ht to prohibit the intro-
duction of s,avery into the territories. It was
done in New HOlmpshire,Micbigan, Ohio and in
otber stOltes. That was Democratic doctrine 3
few years ago, and it is precisely where the Re-
publiClln party stand~now.
I say, then, looking to the bistory of the
constitut.ion,tbe actiou of congre~sunder it, to
the decisionsof tho supreme court time and
time again, to the actions of the different state
legislatures and of different Democraticconven-
tions, that the pre~ent Democr,ttic party has
wanderedfar from the docrrine held and incul-
catedas democrscyat tbat time, and t.hat.hc
Itepublican part~'stands nOw,wlJHe the fathers
of thecon.titution stood tben. If this bc tbe
case,the Repub ic,tn party is now thc national
party and the present Democratic p,uty stand
r.ommitted to the support of an institution
which is local, and decided to be so bv the
courts, and which they now attempt to make
national.
I know that someof them deny it, and I re-
joice that t.h y do, for tt.en I can justly enter-
tain the hope that they will seetbe error of the
course they are pur.uing, and tbe miscbief
which will inevitably result from t.he~Uer.eS8of
their party. The present Democratic party
maint.aintbat because slavery in t.heterritnries
is not forbiddenin the constitution, tberefore it
is sanctionedby tbe constitution; in short, that
slavery is national and freedom is local, and
th,lt slavery has a place III everyte'l'Ilvry u:Jlll
it is forbidden by the,peoplethel'eof.
Another step in the progressive Dcm\Jcracy
of the.day is, t.h,ltthe peopleof a territory, in
their terr,tnrial capacity, have no right toforbid
slavery there.
This is the doctrine of nine-tenths of t.bc
Democratinparty; that the peopleof a territory
have no right t.oforbid slavery among them'un~
t.il t.heyare calJed upon to adopt a stateconsti-
tut.ion. Deny it, as gentlemen may at tbe
nnrtb, it is the doct.rineof tbe ['arty with which
they are now acting, and which elected its caD-
didate for the Presidency in thc las~canV'18S.
Thc position which the present Democl'tltic
pltrty occupies, then, is that slavery is national
and freedomlo"al, a position which is a. ti.de-
m"cmtic, and which is a wide d"!Jllrture from
the doctrine of our forefathersupon this subject.
I havebeenfrequently repronchedby my fnr-
mer political friends for not !tctingnow witbthe
democratic party, to which I onee belonged.
But I tell them in reply, that I cannot, as an
bonestman,Hupportthe doct.rinesthey upbold ;
and I refer tbem to the Itctsof 1he party in vin-
dication of my position. Gentlemen of the
democraticp,uty ask with an air of triumpb,
who desire to extend slltveryinto tbe territ.ories
of tbe United States? And tbey deny, most
emphatically. that the party with which they
are connected,are pledgedto any snch policy.
But.denyit as tbey may, the truth is, thpdemo-
cratic party stands at this time as the pro-
slavery party, acting witb the slltveholders of
the south to extendthc area,of slavery over ter-





partyS.1Ythat they are as muchopposedto




It ,vasmid lastevening,ill thecourseof the
debate,that therewasa time whenthewbig
anddemocraticpartie!werebattlin~withe'Lcb
otheruponwell-definednationalprinciples,and
therewasthen no North andno Southj but
thattheSouthwere nowto be foundarrayed
onthe side of the democraticpar.ty, This is





old and time-hon.red principles. We migbt
pointJ'outo tbe individualnamesof Toomos,
Benjamin,Stepheus,anda h"st of the whig
le.tdersof otberdays,whoare now enrolledin











letterandspirit. Can youblamea manthen,
asa democrat;for h.lvingturnedfrom a party
whichhasprovedsorecreanto theprinciples




ccivedintofavorby thedemocracyof the pres-
entd.1Y;andtheonlyquestionasked,in regard
toanaspirantfor anofficeat the handsof a
f.!cmocmticadministrationis, "is herightdpon
tbeslaveryquestion7" TheonlyqueStion'lsk-
edin the Senateof theUnited Statesat this
time,when a nominationis mudefor any ap-
pointmentabroadis, t'is he right uponthe
slaveryquestion7" And if heis not.heis sum-
mltrily rejected. This wasnot madethe test
in formerpetiodsof ourpoliticalhistory. The
democraticandwhi!!,'partiesoccupiedpositions
uponthisquestionverysimilar,asyou will see





onlypartythatare trying to upholdit. I ask
vou,whohas askedfor a dissolutionof the
Union7 Is it theparty withwhichI havethe
honortoact,asanhumblerepresentative?No;
it is tbe democraticparty; and timeand time
agflin,havethey threatenedto dissolvethe
Union, in .the eventof the successof the
republicanparty. But the republicflupar-
ty said thatthe constitutionhad beenin op-
eration for more than half a century, and




venttheexecutionof I1nysuch _illy threatus
thatutteredhyoneof their southernleaders,
that" theywouldmarchto theseatof govern-
mentandseizeits archivesand rob the treas-
ury." .
As I saidbefore,thisquestionof slaveryhas
nobusinesshere; butit is here,and1amready
to meetit. The doctrinemaintainedby the
leadingjournalsof thedemocraticpartyat the
Soulh IS, that they have a right to hold
slaveswithoutregardto theircomplexion.This
is a prettylongstridein themarchof progress-
ivedemocmcy,andonewhich,withmypresent
reelings,I cannpverendorse. I donotcarehow
pooranddegraded.amanmaybe,heis still one
of God'ilcre.ltures,andhas thegermof man-
hoodwithinhim,whichif awakenedmaylead
to nobleresults. Thereis nota dewncr'athere,
whowouldacknowledgethe right of a slave-




right to ensla_ethewhiteaswell asthebluck
man,andthatslaveryis notconfinedtocoloror
complexionj in short,that ..wealthm'1kesthe
manand the wantof it the fellow,"andthat
hewhohasbutlittleofthisworld'sgondsmllst
becondemnedto laborfora master,andnotfor
bimself,wifeandchildren. Ask meto endorse
sucha dO'ctrineI No, never!
Thedoctrine,as I saidbefore,has beenen-
dorsedby leadingjournals of theDemocratic
party,openlyandboldlydisplayedattheirmast-
head,thatthe slave-holderhasas goodaright
tomakea slaveof thepoorwhitemanI1Sof the-
black man. And thesejournals haveheaped
upenthelaboringclassesof thenorththemost
'1pprobiousepithets. Nothingcould be mOt'e
offensive,to an independentmind.thanthelun-
guageusedby theleadingdemocratsduringthe
late canvl1ssuponthis very subject. Among
otherthings theysaid,thata manwhodidhis
ownworkwas notfit to associatewith gentle-





category.for we workfor our breadwithour
ownhands. Fromallsuchdemocratsasthese,
I prayHeavento deliverme. This is thepo-
sitionto which thedemocraticparty are now
reduced-afar differentpositionfrom that so
proudlyoccupiedby thewin otherandbetter
days. And theycannotwith truthc.aLlthem-
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pathywith ourfellow"beingsis oneof theno-
blestattributesofournature,and it shouldbe
calledinto exercisewhereverwe may findop-
pressionanddistress. A"d thisfeelingtor our
fellow-beingsin oppression,whethertheybe
black or white,demllndsthatweshouldsay to
slavery,"thusfarshaltthougo,andnofarther."
In theexerciseof this feeling,wehavetheu:;-
disputedrighttoexertour constitutional.pow~r
to stopslaverywhereit is. Whocanreadthe
thrilliugsceneennctedat Cincinnatiafewyears
since,audnot s~'mpathizewith that poor but
fearlessslave motherflying acrossthe ri'er
with herlittlechildrenduringthemostcoldand
inclementS'i'asonof theyear,in ()l'dertoescape
fromthecruelbondageof a manclothedin the
imageof bis God, andwhoclaimedheras his
slave? She reaches,with her children,the
bouseof a friend,butherowner,who has for-
lowedin botpursuit,comesclothedwithpower
to arresther,and takeher,with her children,
backintoslavery. Whatcan she do? There
is nowayotescape;thereis no onetosympa.
thisewiththispoorwoman,apparentlyforsaken
by all. To saveher childrenfrom beingre-
mandedbackto slavery,sheseesbut oneway
of escape,and that is, at thedagger'spoint.
With therapidityofthoughtsheseizesthefll,tal
instrument,andstabsherchildrento theheart,
anddeatbputsa stopto any furthercruelties
thatthisslaveownermightexerciseuponthese
poorohihlrenof a slavemotber. r haveoften
thought,asin thecaseof oldUncleToby,when
hesworean oath,thatin considerationof his
manygooddeeds,therecordingangel,whenhe
cameto readit, would drop a tearandblot it
outforever; so in tbe caseof this poorslave
motber,whentherecordingangelsbouldrecord
thecrimeof murderagainsther,hewould,in
considerationof tbe crueltieswhich she had
suffered,andthetrialsof her position,drop a
tearandblotit outforever. Believingin ajust
God,I wouldratber ~tandbeforemyjudge in
tbepll\ceof thatwoman,thanin tbe placeof
hermaster. If evers~'mpatbywasjustlycalled
into existence,it wassoin thatcase. Andthis
affordsa good illustrationof theevilsgrowing




slavery,that theywould dcnounceits oppres-
sionsas readilyas I do,thattheyareinflexibly
opposedto its extensic,ni to territorynowfree.
And yettheysupportthe party that goesfor
extendingit all over the countrywithoutany
limit. Is thisnot true? Will not factsin the
politicalhistory of t~ecounttyproveit tobe
true? Whocomprise,thel adersof thepresent
Democraticparty? Which arethe Statesthat
votedwith thatparty? And whenyoucometo
answerthatquestion,doesit notbecomeappar-
rentthatthat partyis acting with theslave-
holders? If the Presidentnomiu~tesa person
to an office,a pro.slaverySenatewill neveren-
dorsetbatnominationunlesshe is rigbt upon
[31stDay.
PARVIN.




But I wouldsaytogentlemenupontbe other
side,wbentheytalksomuchabouttheamalga.
mationof the races,and thenecessityfor an
exclusionof theAfricanracefromtheStatc,to
whatwill their principlesleadthem,and how
aretheytoapplythemtopersonswhomayhave
nine-tenthsof Anglo.Saxonbloodin theirveins
and one.tenth African? Would you exclude
sucbpersonsfromtberightof suffrage? Would
youdrivethemfromtheStllteas youwouldso
manywildbeasts? Is this right? Is thereno
sympathyin tbeheartof manforhisfellowman?
Youneednotgooutof thischamberto find a
personwhocantellyouof a casethat happen-
edin goodoldKentucky,wherea welle,ducated
Womftllwasdrivenfromthe State because~he
hadAfricanblood in her veins, altboughshe





husband. I knowa case,in myownneighbor-
hood,ofa gentlemanin Louisaco'unty,andwho
nowlivesin Chicago. Heis a verydistinguish-
edmachinist,andhasmadeseveralveryimpor-
tantinventions. He had beenin tbe habitof
votingfor yearsin Louisa county,butone day
theyrefusedhis vote becausehe had negro
blood in his veins,and he did not vote. His
fatherwasaswhite as anyof us,and whether
therewasAfricanbloodin his veinsor not,I do
notknow. I mentiontbis tosbowtbe Demo-
cratsto what their principleswill lead them
whentheycarrythemoutto theirfullestextent.
I haveunderstoodtbatit wastbewishof some
gentlemenin tbeConventionto preventthene-
gro fromboldingpropertyin thisState. But I
wouldasktbem,if theyentertainanysuch in-
tention,to put it awnyas contraryto tbe best
feelingsof humannature? 1hopethatnogen-
tleman,whohasanysparkof feelingleftin bis
breast,will consento theintroductionof such
a policyasthis.




andI contendthat the Democraticpartyare
acting,asa party,in everyphaseof this ques-





KansasI hopewi1lbea freeState. Ourdem-
ocraticbrethren,beforetheelection,said that
therewasnodangerof its beinga slaveState.
Buthowbasthatdangerbeenaverted,if avert-
ed it shall be? By the activityand energy
whicbtbe EmigrantAid societydisplayedin
sendingouttrueandtriedfriendsof.freedl8m.to
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settleuponhersoil. This is theopinionof pro- theother side of the question,than fromany
slaverymenwho havebeenthere. I recollectidea,thatI shall be able to thr:Jw any light
readinga letter from a pro-slaveryman,who upontbissubject;especiallyafter tbeablear-
badbeenouttoKllnsas,andreturnedtoVirginia, gumentstowbichwehavelistencd.
fromwhich State he hade~igrated. It was I waseducatedasa democratof tbestrictest
~ubli~hedin t~e.. N.ortb.East,"a paperprinted sect,too; andinfavorofprinciples,uponwhich
10thatState,10wblChletterbesays,.tbatKan- I findthatourgovernmentbasbeenadministered
saswoul?~avebeena slaveStatew~thouta~yfromtbe time of tbe adoptionof our present
tro~ble,If It ha?notbe~n.for theEmlgrautAid constitutionuntil witbina fewyearspast. It"I
society. TbatIHbe oplOlOnofotherpro-slaveryammistakenupontbis point,I sball be very
men.wh?wenttberefor tbeavowedP?rp~seof tbankfulif gentlemenupon tbeotbersidewill
makmgIt 1\slaveState. Ourdemocraticfriendsconvincemeof my error and I will act with
saytbatall theblood.shedin Kansasbas heen themstill. '
causedby sendingabolitionistsin there. I I f U' [M G
'b ]. t . th t tb b d tb t .t Tbe genteman rom l..anon, r. I son,maID,un a ey ave save e errl ory' I . .d db' . b b
probablyfrombeingpollutedwitb tbe curseof asteven~ng,lal own t e pOSItiOn,t at t OJ. democraticparty bad always advocatedtbo
slavery,andIf K~nsas~ecomesa freeState,I sameprinciplesfromtbeformationof ourgov-
sayto my repnblicanfrle~ds!~bankGod,take 4!rnment;and tbat tbe republicanparty was
conrage,andpresson,u~tilvictorysballcrown but tbepartyof a day. He said fartber,that
all ou~efforts,and ~ntll tbe last remnantof tbedemocraticpartywasa nationalparty,and
barb,msmsball.bedrivenfromo?r country. tbattberepublicanpartywasa sectioualparty.
I startedout10thefirstplace,10myremarks,Tbeseare gravestatements.Let us examinp
t? showthattbedemocraticparty was a sec- for a moment,andseewbetberthis positionbe
lIonalparty. I bav~sbown.:rouby tbec?urse trueor not. In investigatingtbis question,I
ofdemocratsupontbl~questIOnIDformertimes,Sb'lll necessarilytravelover tbesameground
thattbeyactedverydlffere,ntlyf~omt~edemoc-occupiedby thegentlemanfromMuscatine. In
ra.cyof tbepresentd~y. 'IheMlssour!Compro-thefirstplacetbegentlemanfrom Marionsaya
misewasa democraticmeasure;but It wasreo tbatat tbelastelectiontberepublicanpartyre-
pealedby ~be?emocracyof t~epresentday. ceivedits strengthfrom thenorth,and, tbere-
Therefore10tbls resp~ctbereIS not a conso- fore,be arguestbat tbeyarea sectionalparty,
nancebetweentbeactionof the democracyof fromthefact tbatin tbeirnationalconvention
for';l1ertime~,and tb~tof laterda;:rs.I could tberewasnot a representativefrom tbeslave
g~IOtOdeta.lls,andgive you the views ent~r-States. And besays, furtbermore,tbat in the
ta10edof thismeasurebysomeoftbe mostdls- domocraticnationalconventionwbich nomi-
tinguisbedmemb~rs?fthedemocrati~party~f natedtbeircandidatefor the Pr~sidency,every
t~epres~ntday,If tlm.e.wouldpermit.. I will Statein tbeUnionwasrepresented.
sl,m~lyg!veyoutbeoplOlOnof oneoftbelro:.ost Tbesestatementsall lookplausibleupontbeir
dlstlngulsbedleadt'rs. face' bntbowaretbe facts? Let us look for
Hon.JamesL. Orr, of SoutbCarolina,in a a m;mentandseebow tbeyare. Wbatmade
lettertoHon.C. W. Dudlt'y,says: therepublicanparty a sectionalparty? Was
"Sincetbentbey(tbedemocraticparty,)bave thereany tbingin theplatform,was tbereany
RCtually repealedtbe Mil!souri Rgstriction,thingin tbecallof tbeirconvention,wbicbwas
openedtbeTerritoriestosettlement,andenabledsectional? Was tbereany thing wbichthey.
u~,if tbesouthwill betrueto berself,to aidin adopted,whicb was not in strict accordance
peoplingKansas,to form :rnotberslaveState.witbtbe principlesof our republicaninstitu-




I donot expectto live manyyearslongeri tbisdiscnssion? An invitationtoactwitbtbem
butI 'dobopethat wbenI look forth for tbe wastbrownbroad-castall overtbeland,nortb,
last timeupon tbe eartb,I shall look upona soutb,eastand west, to everyman of every
landtbatis free. Onetbingwill consolemein narty,whocoulduniteupona generalplatform
mylastmoments;ifmy countryisensllloVed,no tostay tbe onwardandaggressivecourseot
bumjl,nbeingwill findmyvoterecordedin favor slavery,to restrainslaverywitbin its present
ofslavery. It will bea pleasurein mylastmo- limitsj or, in otherwords,to keeptbett'rritory
mentstotbinktbatI bavedonewbatI couldto of tbeUnitedSlatesfree to tbe free-bornciti-
stopthisinbumantrafficin humanbeings. zensof America. If this was sectional,then
Mr. CLARK, of AI,amakee.The able re- ~ILSourgovernmentbaseduponsectionalprin-
marksmadebytbegt'ntlemanfrom Mu~catine,clples.
[~[r.Parvin,]whobas just takenhis seat,will As basbeenshownby the gentleman{rom
renderit unnecessaryfor me.-tobe verylengtbyMuscatine,tbe principlesof our government
in theremarkswhichI sbaUmakeupontbisoc- werebasedupontbe suppositionthat slavery
casion. I risemorefor tbepurposeof definingwassectionalandliberty was universalor na-
my position,and entt'ringmy protestagainsttional. Tbeprinciplewas acknowledged,eveD.
tbe position assumedby those wbo speak upon Ibeforethe adoptionof tbe pl'e3ent con~titutioll,
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thatCongresshadjurisdictionovertheterrito-
riesof theUnitedStates. It was thenthepoli-
cy of ourgovernmentto staytheonwardmarch
of slavery,andtohemit withinthelimitswhich
it thenpossessed,so thatit shouldnot be al-
lowedtostepoutsideof its localexistencein the
Stateswhereit hada foothold. Theysaidthat
slavery,or im'oluntaryservitude,shouldnotbe
allowedin the territorythen denominatedthe
north-westerritory,and which, at that time,
comprisedaUtheterritorythattheUnitedStates
I)ossessed.This principle in our government
wasolderthanourpresentconstitution.
There is anotherview to be takenof this





tbeotherat Philadelphia. Congress,after the
adoptionoftbeconstitution,sawfit tore-enact
tbeordinanceof 1787. Theydidso, andit has
beenadheredto since. If this be true,I ask
howcantherepublicanpartybecaUedsectional
whenthecall which they issuedto thepeople
of thewholeUnitedStates,was tomeetin con-
ventionuponthecommongroundof opposition
to thefurtherexten.iouof slaveryaslaid down
b)' the ordinanceof 1787? If thiswerea sec-
tionalconvention,thenall I haveto sayis, that
our forefatherswho framedthe ord;Jlanceof
1'18'1weresectional. But thiswasnotthecase,
and the republicanparty conventionwasna-




saysthattherewas not a representativein it
fromanyof theslave-holdingStates. Grantit j
ani whatdoesit prove? It merelyprovestbat
while therepublicanpartywas nationalin its
objectsauddesigus,the southernStateswere
'ectional. Why did not the South comeinto
th~tconvention,whicbwasbaseduponthegen-
eralprinciplesof equalrightsto aUsectionsof
theUnitedStates? It waa forthesimplerea.
Bonthattheyweresectional,andthey advoca-
tedprincipleswhich wereantagonisticto the




pervertedour governmentto their own ends,







mantocarry his propertyof everykind into
theterritoriesof theUnitedStates,anddenied
therightofCongresstopassanylawtopreycnt




needfulrulesand regulationsfor the govern.
mentof theterritories,and toprohibit slavery
therein;wbilethepro-slaverySouth,withtbeir
associatesof theNorth,in theCincinnatiCon-
vention,deniedthatCongresshad the right to
legislatefor theterritoriesof theUnitedStatC8.
Weclaim that thesefacts showthattht'posi-
tionwetakeis true, that slaveryis sectional
andthatlibertyis national,and thatthedemo-
craticparty,havingactedwith that sectional
partyin theSouth,is identifiedwith it, has
adoptedits principlesandis preparedtocarry
outthe meaaureswhich theyconsideras vital
to theirschemesof extendingslavery.
The gentlemanfrom DesMoines[Mr. Hall]
saysthatthe Democraticpartyis not in favor
of slavery. I know wecl>.onotfinda Democrat
here who will saythat he is in favor of it.








that time up to the adoptionof theMissouri
compromise.




Up to thetimeof the adoptionof tbe Mis-
souricorr.promise,no partyandnoadministra-
tion,sofar as I canascertain,everquestioned
therightof Congressto legislatefor theterri-
toriesof theUnitedStates. In doingthattbey
claimedto doit undertheconstitutionof tbe
UnitedStates.
ChancellorKentusesthe followinglangnage







and unlimitedpower of legislationis givento
tht'mby theconstitution,andsanctionedbyju.
dicialdecisions.Thegeneralsovereigntyexist.
ing in tbegovernmentof theUnitedStatesover









dateof the13thof July, 1'18'1.Thiaordinance
wasframeduponsoundandenligbtenedmaxims
of civil jl1rispludence,andthejudgesappointed
in tha~territoryhold theirofficesduring good





ersubjectionis createdtothewill of thePresi-
dentof theUJlitedStates.
" [t washeld in thecaseof theCanalCom-
panyva.R'1ilroadCompany,[4 Gill &Johnson's
Reports,1] by theCourtof Appealsin Mary-
land,thatCongressactedin thegovernmentof
theDistrictof Columbiaandotberdistricts,not
asa locallegisl:1ture,but as the legislatureof
theUnion;andin thecaseof theStateva.New
OrleansN. Company,[11Martin'sReports,308,
309] it was heldthat the legislatureof the
Orleansterritorycouldgranta charterbindinl!'
onthe future etateof Louisiana. So, in the
caseof Wi1liamsva.the Bank of Michigan,









territoriesmust be under the dominionand
jurisdictionof theUnion, or be withoutany




Congressby tbe constitution. This wasthe
doctrineanddecisionof tbeSupremeCourt,in
the caseof theAmericanInsuranceCompany
"s.Canter.[1 Peter'liU. S. Reports,IHl, and
6ee&lso,3Story'sCommentaries,198,198,636."]
Tbis principle,tbatCongresshad a right to
legislatefor tbeterritorieshasbeenrecognized
andacteduponby tbe courtsof senral of tbe
StatesandbytheSupremeCourt of theUnited
States. And thedemocraticparty recognized
andacteduponthisprincipleuntilwitbinafew





zationof Kansas,recognizedit in a report in
whichhesaysCongresshasa rightto legislate




firstfonndationof the governmentup to that
time. I ask you,then,of how long existence
is thepresnt democraticparty? I denythatit













duced. This principlewas incidentally,but
verytenderlyandcarefullyalludedtobyagen-
tlemanupontheotherside,lastevening,when
hereferredto tberigbt of tbepeopletogovern
tbemselves.Whatis tbe principalof squatter
sovereignty,wbencarriedoutto its tinalreliult?
[t wouldreducemento bavingno government
atall in theterritories,or elsea. government
whicbmakestbementirelyindependentof the
governmentof theUnitedStates. Takethepo-
sition, for a moment,that Congrepsbas no
right to legislateforthe territories,that the
peoplearesovereignthere,and to what will
it lead? Tbey may.createa king, theymay
passlaws estabJisbinga monarcby,and they







wouldbetheirnextstep? If tbeybavea right
to makean independentform of government,
andCongressbasnopowerto legislatefor them,
tbeyhavea right to ally themselveswith any
otherdespoticpGwerin theworld. Thatis the
principleof squattersovereignty,carriedoutto
its legitimateconsequences,and as gentlemen
cannotfail tosee,it strikesat thevery founda-
tionof ourexistenceas a government.








tbattheactof 1820,aboven1entioned,is a mere
nakeddecla.ration,requiringfurtherlegislation
to renderit operative-thatit merelyimposesa
dutyonthestatesand territoriesto beformed
within tbeprescribedlimits; but tbat,without
furtheraction,on the subject,tbe law hasno
sanction,.and,consequently,noforce. This po_
sition,wetbink,cannotbemaintained.Congress
possessesthe supremepower of legislationin




ri!ory? The languageof the act of 1220,in
relationtothedistrictof conntryin which this
territoryis embraced,is, that SlaV_frYtherein




The decisionof tbe SupremeCO,nrtof this
State,reported,I believe,by Judge Mason,is
direl,tlyin point,recognizingnotonly theright










Out of the mouthand the action of the new
styledDemocraticpartywill I judgethemupon
thisquestion. Oneof two things is positively
true. EitherCongresshasthe powerto legis-
latein theterritories,or it has no suchright.
If Congresshasnottherilthtshe can makeno
organiclaw for tbe territories;sbe canmake
nolawimposinganydutyupon the futureleg-
ishlturesof the territory. If she has not the
rightto legislate,shehas no powerat all over
them. Where,then,are them~nwhovindicate
the principle of squattersovereigntyin the
Senateof theUnited StateR? Wbatdo wesee
themdo? Wesee thembring forwarda bill
andpassit, without any objectionuponthis
ground,assumingtherightto legislatetorthese
territories; nutonlytherightto legislateupon
unimportantmatters,but as to themannerin
whichthepeopleof the territoriesmayforma
StateConstit.ution,for the futuregovernment
of the territories,undera state organization.
Theynotonlyassumetherighttolegislatein an
ordinarycapacity,but to lay downthefunda-
mentalawsto whichthe legislation",f theter-
ritorymustbemadeto conform,or it will be
null andvoid. I say,then,thattheveryaction
of tbe Democraticpartyis in violationof tbe
firstprinciplesof squattersovereignty,bywhich
theyclaimtobegoverned.





tbe fatbersof squatter sovereignty,its right-
h'lnd championsin the Senateof the United
St'ltes,advocatingthepassageofa bill repealing
thelegislativeactsof Kansasj not onlycl:J.iming
thc rightto legislatefor the territories,but to
o\'errhletbeirlegislativeaction"fterit hadgone
intooperationundertheorganiclawof theter-
ritories. I ask thegentlemenhowtbeycande-
fendthisposition. EitherCongresshastheright




sla"ery. Is thattrue? Letusseeforafewmo-
ments. Previoustothe repealof the )li550uri
Compromise,theSupremeCourt of the United
Stateshadrecognizedtherightof Congressthus
to aot. Thesupremecourtsof severalof th~
Stateshaverecognizedthat right in Congress.
The MissouriCompromise,which existedover
thirty years, excludedslaveryfrom the vast
territorywhichit covered. Nowwhowerethey
whorepeal~dthat prohibitorylawwhich kept
slaveryoutof thatterritory? It wasthe Dem-
o~r'lticparty. Now I askyou,whydidtheyre-




andlookat that contract,and I will bE!very
bfief. Thatcompactwasforcj!dupo~theNprth
by tbeSouth. The lawwas passedunderthe





was a lawfor whichMartinVan Buren stood
forth asa notedchampion.The North were
unwilling that Missouri shouldcomeintothe
Unionwithaslaveconstitution.Theyactedin
good faith,andupontheprinciplesestablished








missionof ~lis"ouriasa slaveState. TheNorth
wasdeterruinedthat Missourishouldnotcome
in, andtheSouththatsheshouldcomein, as 1\
slaveState. And ihen what did we hear,and
wheredid it comef.om? ThecrJ'was-give us
Missouriasa slaveState,or wewill di.solvetho
Unionj and.it came;not from theNorth,but
fromtheSouth. It wasa newcry inthosedays,
andit frightenedtheKorth. Then, as a com-
promise,as a meansof settlil!gthis grentand
agitatin~qestion,the North yielded,and:the
MissouriCompromisewas",dopted.
It wasa hardbargainfor them. The south
baseversincegot the lion's shllre,while the
northhas thejackal'sportion. Thatcompro-
mise,in thecourseof time,becameof inestima-
blevalueto the territoriesnorthof the line.
TheBouthhadobtainedtheir considerationin
thatbargain. Theyhadgot ~lissouriinto the
Union as a slaveState,andbeingthere,she
couldnotbe tutnedout; and in the lapseof
timeherremainingportionof the compromi$e
becamecomparativelyof littlevaluej and then
she turns around,andlooks withan insidious
eyeupontheportionof thenorth,anddemands
thather toolsin thenorthshouldrepealthat
compromise. 'Ve find the democraticparty
comingintothetraces. Wefind themcoming
forwardof theirown motion,and not onlyen-
dorsingtbeprinciple,but,notcontentwiththat,
actuallyhelpingthesouthtocarrythatmeasure
through, tramplingunderfoot that compact.
Theygofurther,andclaimthisrepealasa dem-
ocraticmcasure,and requireall who will !t(\t
comeintothetracesto stcpoutof ther,,-nksof
themoderndemocraticparty.
Nowwhat didtheydo this for? What did
thesouthwantit for? Will it doto trll an in-
telligentpeoplethatthesouthdidnotwish that
compromiseto be annihilatedfor the sakeof
carryingslaveryintothoseterritories? Will it
doto tell themthatit was onlyan eye-soreto
her,which~hedid not wantto look at, whicb
shedidnotwanttoseeuponthestatutebook?
Will it do to say that that was all thesoutb
wantedt Nevel'. The peopleof the north
wouldlook upont.bs.ta~ an insultolferf:dto
31stDay.]
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their judgmentand their intelligence.What
wasthewish of the south? It was to carry
slaverythere. It wasoneof themanybranches
of thatgrandschemeconcoctedbyJohn C. Cal-
houn,makingslaverynational,andlibertysec-
tional. It wasdonefor thepurposeof tramp-
lingdowntherightsof theuorth. It wasdone
for tbe purposeof gratifyingthe avaricious
wishesanddispositionsof thesh1ve-holdersof
tbesouth,who hadcnsttheirgreedyeyesupon
tbe fair fields of Kansas,and covetedthem.
TheywantedKansasfor a slave-pen,and they
demandedthatit shouldbegiventhem,evento
tbejeopardyof theUnionof tbeUnitedStates.
Theobjectof the south wasto carry slavery
therej andthedemocraticparty cameinto tbe
traces,andhelpedthemtocarryit there. Tbey
toredownthebarriersj andtheyaremostclear-
ly chl\rgeablewithall the consequenceswhich
1liayflowfromit.
But;saytbeapologists(or that measure,we
did not legislt1teslaveryinto tbe territories.
True,theydid not. All they did was to pull
downtbebarrierwhich waskeepingit out. It
wouldbejust like thiscl1se: ~lyneighborhas
a largefield,lIouri!ihingwithgrain,andI seea
herdof co.ttleflockingaroundthat field,trying
to geLin. I pull downtbebars,andpassalong
aboutmy business. PresentlyI am charged
witb turningtbe cattleintomyneighborsfield.
No, I did notdoany sucbthinjr.I 8'lY; I only
pulleddownthe bars; tbatis all I did. Now.,
sir, th:ttis all tbedemocraticpartydid. Tbey
only pulleddownthebarrierwhichkeptblavery
!lutof theterritories.
Is notthisa trueversionof thecase. Have
notthefactswhichI havedetailedbecomehis-
toricalfacts? a1ve they not beenresponded
to, toa certainextent,by my friend uponmy
right, [Mr. Parvin]? These are democratic




principlesalrel1dyalluded to, nnd I will not
traveloverthat groundagain. But I contend
that thereare notin existem'eanysuchrights
asthoseof squattersovereignty.It is a.mere
lame excuse. It is the miserableshield for a
wickedand a dastardlyact. This is m)' hon-
estcunviction,
Therewasanotherpositiontakenby thegen-
tlemanlast night, plr. Hall,] to whichI wish




got throughhe undertookto defendslnvE'ry.
He undertooktodefendslaverylast night. He






but if theactionof tbedcmocraticpu.rtyin re-
lationto slavery,is ,opposition,andit"snchop-
positionbringsaboutsuchresults,aliI haTeto
sayis, in God'sname,gentlemen,ceaseto be
opposedtoslavery,so longas your opposition
bringsaboutsuchresultsaswehavewitnessed
in the UnitE'dStatesfor thelastfewyears. If
youroppositiontoslaveryleadsyoutoactwith
the slavepower,to coalescewith tbem,tobe-
cometheir ~uppliantools,to carry out their







son, and Washington,and those illustriolls
patriotswhohavegonebeforeus.
Thegentlemansaysagain that Washington
wasa slavebolder,that Jeffersonwasa slllve-
holder;andhequotessomelanguageof Jeffer-
sonattemptingto provethat slaveryis It true
conditionof man; andquotesalso from tbe
FarewellAddressof Washington,warningthe
pE'ople.ofthe United Statesagainstsectional
jealousiesandquarrels. This may Deall well
enoughin its placE',but he did not happento
thinkof tbequotationfromJ efferson,in which
hesayswitbregardto slavery-"I tremblefor
In)'country wbenI rememberthat th...reis '"
just God in Heaven,and that his justiceshall
notsleepforever." Hiszealin ,-pposingslavery
didnotleadhim toquoteItnythinguponthat




is to bethepriceof wbat? Ourliberties? The
truefree-bornsonsof the North whogo into
the territoriesof the Union, cannotgo there
freeanduntramDlelled,if theyaretocomeinto
contactwitb thedegradinginfluen('E'sof slavery
-that principleis to destroyour Union,if we
aretobE'lievethe gentlemanfrom DesMoines,
rMr. Hall.] Is it so? Has it cometo this?
Is theslavepowerso bound to sll1veterritory
andtheiraggressivepolic)'thattheywill really
dissolvethe Union unlesstheNorth)'ield? In
thefirst place.Mr. Chl1irman,that cryis too
old. It has,in myopinion,ceasedto scareeven
oldwomenandbabes. The Southarenotsin-
cere in it. The South dissolvethe Union?




of thela-t slowerythatcouldexistin theUnitE'd
St.ntes.Cau the Soutb kE'epin slaveryfour
milhonsof humanbeingswithouttheaidof the
North? It is impossible.The suppositioni.
preposterous.Tbeslavesof tbeSoutbareonly
keptin subjectionow,for fearof northernbay-
onets,(ro:nthe fearof the UnitedStatesgov-
ernment. It is perfectnonsenseto tdk to UB
aboutthedissolutionof theUnion.
I.amprepu.redto goone stepfllrther. What
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was this Union createdfor? Whatwasour I donot~aythisin thenameof therepublican
presentconstitutirn adoptedfor? What were partyj I sayit for no man but myself. I 8,IY
its object8? Wefind thoseobjectsstat~din so that1lovethecon~titution;andI loveit for its
manywordsin the very commencementof the intrin~icvalue. I loveit becauseI helievethat
constitution: whenit is rightlyconstruedit securestoevery
"We, thepeopleof theUnitedStates,in or- mantbeseinestimableblessingswhicb theGod
derto forma moreperfectUnion,estllblishjus- of natureg~vehim, ~utif tbepo~ition?f tb.e
tice insuredomestictranquilityprovidefor the gentlemanIS SUsc"ptlbleof demonstrahon,If
com'mondefense,promotethe ~eneralwelf:'\re,tbeconst:tutJoncan besopervertedas .tob:-
andsecuretheblessingsof liberty toourselvescomean.engmeof torture and oppressl(~n,It
a.ndourposterity,do ordainandestablishtbis haslostIts valueto n;'e. In otb~rwo~ds,If the
constitutionfor tbeUnitedStatesot'America." Southcan takethatmstrument111their hands,
. . o.ndcancarryslaveryby it into theterritories
Th~se:werethe oOJects.The framer~of t~e of theUnitedStatesj if they can overrunthe
constitutIOnwere.socareful,soguarded10.thelr northernStates,astbeyclaimtheyhavea right
language,so desn'ousto securethoseo~Jects,to dounderthat constitution,it is no longera
thattheywould notleavethe constru,ctlOnto constitutionforme. Wherewill theystop?
bemerelyplaceduponthewords,-whlChfrom . "
thevery natureof man,must be imperfect-- This leads~e to.anotherpomt; where":111
containedin. the differentsections;but they the,Southstop10this.matter,that So~thwith
startwith the declarationof their objects. It wh~ehthe ?e.moc~atlcpartyof the l\ortha~e
wast.heirobject to securetheblessingsof lih- acting? Thl&mqmry,leadsm~to gobac~agam
ertyto themselvesandtheirposterity. Andlet fora few mo~entg,If ~'ouWIll bear ,!Ith me.
it bebornein mindt.hattbe constitutionrests 'l'herewas a time wben tbeDemocraticparty
upontilefound..tionof theDeclarntionof lnde- wa~a ~artyde~endingstaterights. Therewas
pendence,wh;ch was.formedwhenthe word a tIme111.thehIstoryof the country,whent.he
" liberty"hadsuchaninfluenceoverthethree Demoe~atlcpartystood.c0rthas the pe~uhar
millionsof peoplethen iuhabitingtheUnited champIOn.of statesovereigntyasd staterights,
Rtates,thatit armedthemwith almostsuper- and wasJealous of .thepower of the central
bumanskill andpower.andbroughtthemforth government.. TbetImewas?nce when the~e
"ictoriousaftera sevenyearsbloodywar with w:re twopartIesarrayedagamsteachother111
oneof tbe most powerfulnationsof Europe. thIScountry,onecall.edthe Federalpart! and
" Liberty"meantsomethingin thosedays. And theotberthe Republicanparty; for thesimple
thepeopleof theUnitedStates,whentbeyen- reaso~th.atbeFederalpartybelievedth~tt~e
dorsedthatpreamble,meantwhatit said. That constitutIOnsbouldbe~doptedbecauseIt did
wastheobject; andtbeconstitutionis thesu- notconferanyp~werwhichwouldbed~ngerous
perstructureuponthatfoundation.Wbatmade tothestates,'Yhlletheotherparty,clalwmgto
theconstitutiondear to the Americanpeople?bethestates'rlg~tsparty;wasopposedto tbem;
The parchmentconstitution,in its intrinsic ~ndeventbatstigmathrown uponthefederal-
worth,is nomorethana pieceof blankpaper. IStS,has.be.enbandeddownto us as 0. cant
It i~useless,senseless,meaningless.It is only phraseWlthmmyownremembrance.
tbeblessingswhichit securesto its possessors And nowwhat do we find theDemocratic
whicbmakeit valuable. lIow if we takethe partyadvocating,andwhomdowe findthem
positionofthegentlemanfromDesMoines,[Mr. actingwith? TbeyareactingwiththeSouthj
Ibll,) thatin orderto keeptheconstitutionin Rndthat,too,whentheSouthdemands-what?
existence,wemusttearoutfromit itsvitalityj Let uslookfor a moment.
if ,!e taketbepositionthatin ordertokeepthis They demo.ndedthat the fugitiveslavelaw
U~I~ntogether,.wemusttramp!eu?derfootthe shouldbepassed. Wastbereanyneedof that
spirit andmea.mnl?of theconstItutIOn;weren- lawbeingpassed? Wasthereanyuecessityfor
der tbe constltu,tlono longer sacred~othe it, to carryouthonestlyandfaithfullythe pro-
pe?ploof theUmtedSta~es;.andfrom bemgan visionsof theconstitution? I say, no, and I
ob~ectof love an~admiratIOn,It becomesan amwillingto meetanymanuponthat position
obJec~of.detestation. The v.erymoment.hat at an~'reasonabletime,Butthutoneact,in it.>elf,
~O?stl~utlOncanbeperverted,mtoan englD~of wastbemostaggre~siveandol'erreachingin the
IDJustlcean~ tortule,an engmeof eorr~p~lOnstrifetowardtiJecentralizationof puwerhytl:e
and oppreSSIOn,and the.pe~'pleof t!le Umted generalgovernmentthat hnaeverheenadopted
S~lltesareI~dto regardIt 10that hght, they byanycongressof the UnitedStat~s. Wbat
w~lld<:testI asmuch as theyhave el'erad- doesit do? It as>umestbe right tooverride
mnedIt. thestatesovereignty.It a.bumesthe right to
If thenthe~ent]emancan proveto methat trampledowntho writ of habenseorpuo,thl1t
theUnion, basedupon this constitution,can bulw..rkof English liberty. It assumesthe
onlybeperpetuatedby theadvnneementof the rigbttotrampleintothedustthe right of jury
principlewhicht.heSuuth and the democratictrial, that palladiumof Americaninstitutions.
partynowproclaimto tho world, and theex- It is nrgedhy theSoutb,tbatit wasnota party
tensiouof slavery,I ampropnredto meetthe or a sectionalmeasure.NortbernDlenof botb
gentlemanthere,andto sny tbatT,forone,do partiescameintothetraces. WefindClayand
Jlot carebowsounthatUniongoesbytheboard.jWebster,aswellasDemocr..ticmen,advocating




andvotingfor the fugitive slave law. It did
notpasseitherasa Whig or aDemocraticmea-
sure,for it was purely11Southernmeasure.
Duthow standthe partiesnow? We find it
claimedasa Democraticmeasure,endorsedby
theirplatform; and everymanwho wouldbe"
considereda goodDemocratis requiredtosub-
scribeto its faith. \ -
What is it thathaswroughtthesechanges?
Whatis it thathasdriventhe independentand
fearlessDemocracyup to this'markwithinthe
lastfowyears? Thestateof NewYork usedto
beDemocratic;but now theDemocrattcpalty
is neitherfhefirstnor thesecond,but tbethird
partyin the State. What has wroughtthis
change?
Now let uslookat thequestion:wh?.tother
principlesdowe find theSouthclaiming,that






oracquiredas a commongovernment,is open
toall. Theyclaim that while theNorth take
theirpropertyto tboseterritories,it wouldbe
unjusttoexcludetbeSouth from takingtheir
propertythere. Theythereforeclaim at the
hlwdsof theDemocraticparty,to exercisetbat
right. TheDemocraticpartyhaveacquiesced
in it, and sllYthat Congresscannotlegislate
slaveryoutof theterritories.
Theyhavegoneevenfurther in relatiollto
Kansasand Nebraska. Mr. Mace,of Indiana,
iu the House of Representatives,when that
question was up in Congress,proposedan
amendment,providingthatthelegislature'Ofthe
territoryof Kansasmightbavethe rigbt toex-
cludeslaveryfromthatterrHoryif theywisbed.
Thatpropnsitionwasdistinctlyofferedanddis-




assumedthe positionthat Congresscould not




and they establishedthe principle that the
South shouldhavetbe privilegeof carrying
slaveryintotheterritoriesof theUnitedStates,
nt the expenseandcostof the libertiesof the
people. This wasa partof themeasure.
Theyclaimedtheright, I say,to carrytbeir
8lavestbereasproperty. Now I will admittbat
thepropositionis apt tostaggeroneat thefirst
blush. To thesuperficialreaderorobserverit





conclusionthat thereforethe South havethe
righttocarrytheirsLavesthere. In realitJ",the
North hasnoprivilegeswhicharenot granted
to theSouth. n, thelawofnatureandnature's
God,andby thecommonlawof our land,I can
hold propertyin a horse,anox,or any kind of
propertybut land,witboutany organizedact,
withoutanylegislativeact,withoutanymunici-
palguarantyor right. I hold it independentof
this. Nay,I gofurther,and'say,theyhave'no
righttodepriveus of thisright. Is it sowhen
wecometo talkaboutpropertyinman?Clearly
not. By thelawsof natureand nature'sGod,
by theinstitutionsof thecountry,and by the
commonlawof tbeland,bytheoperationof the
constitutionwhichis carried into"theterritory,
wbereverour flag floatsor the United States
governmentextends,bytboselaws mencannot
holdpropertyin theirfellowmen, He canonly
holdit bylocal laws,positivelocallaws. Now,
supposethattheStateof Missouripassesa law
permittingmetohold propertyin a fellowman.
Wberedoesit ~ivemethe right to.hold that
property? Doesit mokemy fellow manmy
propertyanywhereoutof tbeStateof Missouri?
Are thelegislative nactmentsof Missourio(any "
forcebeyondthelimitsof theState? I appre-
bendnot. I amnot compelled,evenif I ama
citizenof Missouri,tohold anypropertyin my
fellowman; andif I doit at all, I doit volun-
tarily,knowingtheliabilitiesanddisadvantages
incurredin investingmymoneyin thatkindof
property;knowingthat,asI bold it underthe
lawsof Missouri,I canonlyholdit wherethose
lawsareoperative. I know,or oughtto know,
andampresumedtoknow."thatI cannottake
thatpropertyoutof thejurisdictionof thatState
andcontinuetoholdit byvirtueof tbe lawsof
thatState.Theconsequenceis, thatthemoment





rightto holdpropertyin bis fellow-manand to
carry him there. That right doesnot exist.
Norhasthecitizenof theSouthanysuchright.
MenCllUnotbe carried there in tbe shapeof
property,eitherby tbe Northor by theSouth.
Mr. SOLOMON. The aid societiesof tbe
Northhavetransportedmento Kansasforthe
purposeof mouldingthe institutionsof the
country.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. Granted,for the




Mr. SOLOMON. They are the very worst
kindof property.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. Perhapsso, in
the opinionsof tbe new-fangleddemocracy.
Theystill havethescalesupontheir ~yes3and
tbesenew-fangledi easseemtohavemfatuated
them,verifyingthe saying-" wbom tbe gods
wishto~estroy,theyfirstmakemaG." Nowlet
nslook a little further. The North haveno
righttotakepropertyin man into theterrito-
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ries; theycannotakeit there. Thentheyare
uponan equality. ComingfromtheNorthor
theSouth,fromanypartof the Union,theygo
thereuponan equ'llfooting,as brothers. But
theverymomentthat you establishtheother
prinr.iple,th.lt the slaveholdermay takehis
propertyin man there,we do not go into the
territoriesuponanequality. A privilegedclass









tection to everyhumanbeing in everyland,
whereourflagfloats. HE!leftoutonelittleitem
in thatassertion. We happento havein our
own l'lnda populationa little largerthanthe
whole popul:ltionof. the UnitedStatesat the
commencementof therevolutionarywar,a pop-











Theytell us thatif wedonot havethis re-
striction,theslaveswill overrunour country.
Wedonotseethemill thisState,exceptwhen
flyinll from southernbondage,and ontheway








of theStatesof tbeUnionunder thisconstitu-
tion. Thereis virtue.inthatconstitntion;and
whenI maketheseremarksI donotmakethem
for the purposeof tbrowingI\ny odiumupon
that constitntion. The constitutionis right
The constitution,if carriedout correctly,would
beright; but that constitut.ionhas beenper-
vertedby the leadersof thegreatdemocratic
party,-I do not meanthe greatmassof the




of tbeirhearts. Theconstitutionis right; the
greatAmericanheartis right; butthefaultlies




In what companyare my northernfriends
foundat thistime? Is it withrepublicans?Is
it withdemocrats? Is it with that partywho
advocateandadhereto theprinciplesthatled









fleefrom their nativeland,for no otherfault
underthesun,but daringto believethat the
self-evidentruths of the declarationof inde-
pendencewere truths, were realities,for no
otheroffencethanbelievingnndsayingthat1111
menwerecreatedequal,for datingto demand
for themselvestheright to questionthe right-
fulnessof the institutionof slavery. Pnblic
opinionis aliveonthissubject. Thegentleman
hastalkedaboutthenigger. If I hatedthene-
growithasperfecthatredasthegentlernan,my
principles,andmyposition,wouldbethesame.
But whenthe democraticpartythrewout that
slur, I saytbat theymisrepresenthe 'people,
and standin oppositionto the greateternal
truthstheyclaimtobefightingfor.
Hewhoin thenorthwnuldenslavetbenegro,
whowouldstrip the negroof the rights with
which he was created,who would robhimof




canremainas they are now,and yet with II>
merechangeof circumstancesthepresent'task-
masterscan becometbeslaves,andthepresent
slavesthe masters. The right to enslavethe
blackmanis notpredicateduponprinciple. It
is predicatedupon the powerof might over
right. It is thepowerwhichthetigerhasover
his prey. Uponnootherprinciplecanit bede-
fended. Doyoutell me that the slaveStates
arenotin fl1vorof theadvancementof slavery?
You mayaswelltell methatthesundoesnot
rise in the east,nor set in the west. Their







massof the white ppopleare kept by them
almostupona levelwiththeslave,almostupon
a level with theblack nian. They havegot








arebeyondthe reach of humanpower. They
...
r
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are implantedin the very n&tureof thing.
Liberty&ndslaveryareantagonisticprinciples
Theyc&nneverexist&ndflourishin the s&me
countryfor anylengthoftime,any more th&n
oil andwatercanbemadeto harmonise. One
will necessarilypredomin&te&t theexpenseof
theother. Qiliet &j1:itil.tionuponthis subjectI
Let thegentlem&ndoit &IImuchasheple&Bes.
Let himplacethe wholeSouthwith the gre&t
democraticpartyof theNorth, uponthe necks
of thesefourmillionsof people,and upon the
principleswhichareviolatedin thecommunity
everyday. Let thembe&rdownuponthemwith
all theforcetheyhavegot. But I tellyouth&t,
byeandbye,in spiteof all thisforcethosepeo-
plewill riseup,aadtherewill bea commotion
thatwill hurl asidethosemen'thatare &t the
top,andtheywill bejustaslikely to fall at the
bottomasanywhere lse. It is in vainto think
thatmancanrobhis fellowmanwithouthaving
thewrongrebutuponhimself.
Gentlementalk about.agitation. All I wish
tosayin reply,is: Doright; bringourgovern-
mentbackto its firstprinciples,andadminister
it uponthoseprinciplesj andyouneednotfear
agitation. Howmanyyearsis it since there
werebuttwo greatparties,northandsouth,the
democraticpartyandthewhig party? Bnt at
thetimeoftheadoptionofthecompromisemeo.-
sures,in 1850,thefamousfugitiveslavelawwas
enacted. I noticethatmyfriendwho has just
spoken,[Mr. Parvin,]althoughhe cannotcon-
cur in.thefllgitiveslavelaw,still seemsto re-
cogniseit asa law. I cannot,andnevershe.1L
It is a libel uponthe English languageto call





frQwnuponit; theywouldput it downj they
woulddiscountenanceit. They electedtheir
Presidentuponthatprinciple. And how long
did theresolutionl&llt1 It neverwill beeffect-
ual untilmanobtainsthe power torepeal the
lawsofnatureand of nature'sGod. Just so
sureasGodis omnipotent,just sosure aseter-
nalandeverlastingrightpervadesall his works,
just sosureaserror,whenit comesin conflict
with truth, must sooneror laterfall, just so
surethosewhovote contraryto the principles
of right,will, in theend,findthemselveswant-
ing.
Whathasoccasionedthe downfallof other
n&tions? Thereis no necessityof humangov-




selves. Gobackto Rome,Greece,or any of
theancientnationswhichhave flourished,and
fallen. Go back and comparethem, if you
ple&Be,withour own, uponthevery principle
whichthegentlemanhasreferredto,theprotec-
tionwhichis affordedto mankindunder the




partof theworld. Hehad but to declare"I
amaRomancitizen,"andnonedaredtomolest




anyothergovernmentwhich has ever existed
uponthefaceof theearth,andwhichhasceas-
edto exist,andyouwill findthatthe seedsof
decaywerethe same. No humangovernment
caneverbepermanent,if baseduponprinciples
antagonisticto theprinciplesof the greatlaw-
giver; for theyhavein themtheseedsof their
own dissolution,which, sooneror later,will
growtomaturityandripen.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, movedthat the
committeerise,reportprogress,andaskleaveto
sit again.




TheCHAIRMAN reportedthat the commit-




Thereport was received,and leavegranted
accordingly.




The Conventionassembledat 2 p. m., and was
called to order by the President.
Order of BunnC88.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I desireto makea fewre-
marks,preliminaryto a motionwhich I shall




acter,whlch,if continued,will belikely tocon-
sumea considerableportionof the timeof this
Convention.I haveno disposition,myself,to
stoptheprogressof this debate. If gentlemen
desireto makespeecheson nationalpolitics,r
certainlywill notinterfere;but I desire,so far
as I can,to expeditethe real businessof thJs
Convention.It was for that purposeI came
here.
The gentlemanfrom Lucas,.[Mr. Edwards,]
madea speechonyesterday-thefirst speechof
a purelypartisanchal'!lc.terthat has beenmade
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in thisbody. He was followedby the gentle-
manfromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall,] andthegen-
tlemanfrom Marion, [Mr. Gibson,]with like
partisanspeeches.This ::norningwe hadthe
samekindof speechesfromthegentlemanfrom
lIIuscatine,[Mr. Parvin,] and the gentleman
fromAlamakee,[Mr. Clark.]




onthismatterof theright of suffrage. It will
berememberedthat this Conventionhasfixed
uponthe fourth of next monthas the dayof
finaladjournment;and I trust thateverygen-
tlemanwhovotedforfixingthatdayasthetime
for our final adjournment,will hold inflexibly
to it. I dothink thereis no goodreasonwhy
we shouldnot be preparedto adjournat that
time. There are mattersof importanceupon
thetableof th, Convention,to beacteduponby





teeonthe schedulewill be la.idbeforeusin a
shorttime. All of thesereportsWillrequirea
gooddegreeof consideration.
I know thatit is the desireof everygentle-
manheretogethomeassoonaspossible. I am
myselfanxiousto gethome,and I presume v-
ery gentlemanhereparticipatesin thatfeeling;
but I havenodoubttherewill beampletimeto
discussthesequestions,andcarryonthe debate
whichwehadlastnightandthismorning. We
tan do that either at night, or at someother
timewhenwearewaitingfor otherbusiness.





I will say,in additiontowhatl havesaid,that
thisdebatehasassumed-andthereis no use
in attemptingto disguisethe fact- a purely






vention;and the gentlemanfrom Scott,[1\11'.
Ells,] madenoparty speech. I was abouttEl
saythat,asamatterof courtesy,theDemocratic
sideof theConventionwouldbeentitledto the
floor; but'I understandtheyarewillingto fore-
gotheirc1aimsuponthispoint,andgoonwith
thereportof the committeeon educationand
schoolands.
Mr. ELLS., I hopewewill not go into com-
mitteeof th~ole uponthe subjectof e~uca-
tion until thisreportof these:lectcommitteeon





Mr. GILLASPY. I bopetheconventionwill
takeup thereportof the committeeon educa-
tionandschoollands. I wasverymuchdisap-
pointedthismorning,at thevoteof thiscon-
vention,by whichit decidedto goonwiththis
partisandebate,in preferencetotakingupwhat
I conceivetobethe legitimatebusinessof this
convention. I hope the party upon the
other sidewill be satisfiedwithwhathasbeen
alreadysaid. For one,I havehadenough. I
amperfectly.content.And I hopenogentleman
uponthisfloor,of thepartytowhich I belong,






Mr.SOL07nON. It is a fixed and favorite
maximwith the political party,withwhich I
havehadthehonor of acting duringtheshort
periodof mypolitical life, thatall deliberative
bodiesshouldconfinethemselvesexclusivelyto
thelegitimatesphereof their duties. It has
beenmyexperiencethatthelosingsightof this
maximhasdonemoreto injureus asa country,
throughthewrong actionof our deliberative
bodies,thananyother thing. I am,therefore,
opposed,in point of principle,to continuing
thisdiscussion. I donot wish it tobeuuder-
stood,however,nordo I presumemycolleagues
will desiretohav#!it understood,thatwe have
anyfearsof theresultof thedebateuponthis
subject,eitherhereor elsewhere.But the fact





I felta delicacyabouttakingthis position
againstthe furthercontinuanceof thisdiscus-
sion,fromthefact that it wasthrustuponus
fromtheothersideof theconvention.It was
with thisviewthat I havewithstoodthetemp-
tation-for thereare temptationsof thatchar-
acter-whenI heardtheparty assailedwhich I
love,towhichI lookforthepreservationof our
civil liberties-I haveresistedthetemptation
tion to rile in my seatandusemytongue,the
tonguemyMaker hasgivenme,in thedefence
of thatparty and its principles. But I have
withstoodit sofar,andI thinkI shalltry to do
it hereafter. I shall voteto turnour backs
upon this discussion,becauseI believeI am
boundb~myoatht? doso.
Mr.WILSON. I cannotpermit the remarks
of thegentlemanfrom Mills [Mr.Solomon]to
passwithout somenotice. Accordingtomy
recollectionof theproceedingsof yesterday,it
is no~the Republicanparty that arc justly
chargeablewithhavingcommencedthisdiscus-
sion. As I understandit, this discussionhad
its originin theminorityreportuponthisques-
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tion, submittedby the gentlemanfromDes
Moines[Mr.Hall]. That is thewayit came
here. 'l'hatwas the movingcause,operating
uponthemindsof thehepublicanmembersof







culty,andto it belongsall theblame,.if any
hlametherebe,to be attachedto this discus-
sion.
Now, I shallvote againstpostponingthis
subjectandtakingupthereportof thecommit-
teeoneducationandschoolands. I wantthis"
matterdetermined. We mustgo throughthis
discussion,anddeterminethisquestionat some
time,andwemayjust as well do it nowas at
Imyothertime.
Gentlemenmaytalk about eveningsessions,
butI apprehendthat thosewhotalk themost
ahouteveningsessions,donotcaremuchabout
meetingwithusthen.
I hopetheconventionwill go onwith this
matter,aadif we can get throughwith it to-
day,let us doso,andhaveit out of the way.
Wecanthengoonwiththeotherbusiness.




givenusa truestatementasto whatledto this
politicaldiscussion.On yesterdayI sawthe
attemptat politicalmanoouveringuponthepart
of the Democracyof this convention,to have
the elaboratereportof the minorityof the se-
lectcommitteeonthe rightof suffrageprinted
by theconvention,andsentforth to the world
in orderthattheymightmakeit appearthatthe
report of themajoritybad beenendorsedby
this convention,whenin fact thatspecialcom-
mitteehadhad underconsiderationtheunani-
mousreport of a standingcommitteeof this
body. And thosegentlemenwastedthewhole
of theforenoonin calling the yeasandnays,
endeavoringto forceusto consentothemotion
toprint. Whatwas the positionI thentook1
It wasthat if theywereallowed"tohavethis
reportprinted,it would be necessary,in the
verynatureofthecase,thatthisquestionshould
bediscussed,either thisweekor sometimebe-
fore the conventionadjourned. If we acted
uponit atall wewouldbecompelledto discuss









hisopinionsuponit, andthusdisposeof it, and
goonwithourotherbusiness. That was the
reasonthatinducedme tomake the speechI




Mr. HALL. I mustconfessthatI amastoun-
dedwiththeideathat,by makingthe report
of the minority of the committee,I was the
causeof all thisdebate. Thatwasthelastthing
I thoughtof. And it strikes me thatsuch a









ludedto,by the g~nt1emanwho now sayshe
"sawanattemptatpolitical mauoouvrmg,and
metit at the thresholdj" nota word,for I lis-
tenedattentivelyto the wholeof his speech.
Whyis thereportnowdraggedin asanapolo-
gyfor burstingoutintooneofthewildestpolit-
icalphillippicsI everlistenedto in thecanvass
or in thefield? Gentlemenmaychargeit all
upon that report, but when this discussion
comesto beprinted,theywill fail to findanyin-
dicationin it thatit waseventhoughtof until
now. Theyhavenotdiscussedthepuintsinthe
argumentofthat report; nor didI myselfin
myremarkslastevenillgdiscussthe_reportto





licans. NowI knowthatchargeis asbaseless
astheother,andtotallywithoutfoundation. I
knowthatmy political friendshere left this
mattertothemajorityduringthewhole of the
dayof yesterdaJ,andopenednot theirlipsUll-





Why, sir, hedidnot say one wordaboutth&t
report. He didnoteventhinkof it during his
wholespeech. Thatis all gammon. Thatre-
portwaslaidsilentlyupoathetable,at tlaein-
stanceof a memberofthepartytowhich I be-
long.
A motionwasmadetoprint it, which was
carried. But "gentlementhoughtthey saw 1\
trapwherenonewas intended,andthey recon-
sideredthevote,by yeasandnays,ordering
thatprinting. But they cannotgag nsj they




siblefor thisdiscussionj nor havethey occu-









morningthey movedthat this discussionbe
postponed,soasDottotakeuptheregulartime
of theconvention,if it wastogo on. Butno;
thetimeottheconventionmustbeusedforthis
discussion:thewholeof it to beusedin that
wayif theyshouldseepropertohold us here,
whiletheywentonwiththeirpoliticalspeeches.
Mr. SKIFF.: I amopposedtohavingthismat-
ter laid over,for thepurposeof takingup any
othersubject. I wanttohaveit disposedof as
soonaspossible. Thereare twopolitical par-
tieshere,thedemocratsand the republicans;
andtherearetwootherpartieshere,thetalking
partyandthepa.rtywho donottalk 50 much.




democrats,mustrestthe responsibility. I do
not supposea mindwi11bechangedbyanything
thathasbeenor maybesaidin thesespeeches.
Theyareall made,asI understandit, fc,r"the
dearpeople"at largein thetheState. I donot
believethesespeecheswill ever be read, or if
tl1eyarf!read,it will at any rate beall waste
time.
Now,I wantthismatterdispos,!dof at once.
If thetalkerswishtotakethe responsibilityof
puttingoff thefinaldispositionof this subject,
wesilentmenwill let thembearthat responsi-
bility.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. The gentleman
fromDesMoines[Mr. Hall] saysthatthedf:m-
ocraticpartyhas notconsumedonemomentof
thelegitimate timeof thisconventionin this
discussion. I donotknowwhatthegentleman
meansby that. Is notthe eveningsessionas
muchthelegitimatetimeof the conventionas
theforenoonor afternoonsessions?
Mr. HALL. That is all a quibble.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee.It maybea quib-
bl(). I may have misunderstoodthe gentle-man.
Mr.HALL. I meantobeunderstoodassay-
iQgthatwehaveoccupiedin the discussionof
tl1isquestion,noneof thetime of the conven~
tion excepthenightsession. It is wellknown
thatweha.venotbeenin the habit of meeting
hereat night.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. Well,I haveno
fl\ultto findwiththat. But I thinkthatevery
momentof a nightsessionis asmuchthelegit-
imatetimeof theconvention,asanyportionof
themorningor eveningsession. If theconven-
tionmeet here,whethermorning,evening,or
night,thatmorning,eveningor night,is a part
of thetimeof theconvention;andanymember
'11'110,withoutanypropor useor necessity,occu-
piesthattime,is chargeablewith justas much
wrongif it is doneat night,as if it was done

















Clarke of Henry,Clarkeof Johnson,Edwards,
Ells, Gower,Gray, Hollingsworth,Marvin,Par-




mittee of the whole (Mr. Parvin in the chair)
the considerationof the reportof the committee
on educationand school lands.
Education and School Land8.
TheCHAIRMAN statedthequestiontobeup-
OQthemotionof Mr. Wilson to substitutethe
minorityforthemajorityreport.




TheCHAIRMAN. The chair is of opinion
that thesubstituteis in order.
Mr.TRAER. I thinkthat accordingto par-
liamentarylaw,whena subjectis referredto a
standingcommittee,or to thecommitteeof the
whole,noothersubjectcanbesubstitutedforit.
In easethecommitteeconcludenottoagreeto
it, all theycandois toreportit bac;'tothecon-
vention,IIndasktobedischargedfromits .fur-
therconsideration.
The CHAIRMAN. There are two reports
fromthe committeeon educationandschool
lands. Tte chairis still of theopinionthatthe
questionsubmittedto thecommitteeis a proper
one,to substitutethereportof theminorityfor
the reportof themajority,both being reports









to this point in Cushing'sManual; but I ask
leaveto reada short extractfrom Jefferson's
Manual.
"But if it be a paperreferredto them,thfY
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proceedto putquestionsof amendment,if pro- tionandschoolandswerereferredtothecom-
posed,but80final questiononthe whole; be- mitteeof thewhole.
causeall partsof thepaperhavingbeenadopted Mr TRAER
bytheHousestand of courseunlessalteredor . : . T~enI mustappealfrom the
k ' , . ' decl310nof thechair.struc outbya vote. EvenIf theyareopposed
tothewhole paper,I think it cannotbemade . Mr.C~AIRMAN.No appealcanbetaken,
goodbyamendments;theycannotrejectit, but In com~lltteeof the wholefrom thedecisionof
mustreportit backtotheHousewithoutamend-thechair.
ments,andtheremaketheir opposition.". Mr.YOUNG. 1concurperfectlywith thede-
ThepointJ makeis thatin committeeof the cision01thechair.. I sha~lvoteaga~nstthemo-
whole,here,wehave,in thefirstplace,onlythe .~~nrthatth~committeerise. But In or~erto
majorityreportreferredto us, as I thinkthe 0 d theg~ntleman~rom.Benton,JMr.Traer,]
recordwill show: and,in thenextplace,it is not anopportumtyof ta~nnghis ql~estlOn,1 would
properfor thiscommitteetosubstituteanythingmovethatthe,committeenowrise.
elsefor thisreport; and,tosupportmyposition, Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. J wouldsuggest
I wouldreferto thefactthat,whenthecommit-toth,ege?tlema.nfromMahaska,[Mr. YO~lng,]to
teeof thewholecometo maketheirreport the modifyhismotlOnsothatwecanmakeIt a test
chairmangenerallysays: "the committeeofthe voteuponthesetwo reports. I wouldsuggest
whole,to whichwas referredthe majorityre- ~othegentll!manto chang~his .motions9that
port,"&c. Now if somethingelseis substitutodIt wouldbethatthecommitteense,reportMck
forthisreport,youcannotreportbackthesub- t~emajorityreportof the committeeoneduca-
jectreferredtothecommitteeof thewhole,for tlOnII;ndschoolland~,and.askto bedischarged
youhavechangedthenatureof it. fromIts ~urtherconSlderatlOn.I suppose,upon
TheCHAIRMAN. Thecommitteeofthewhole thatmotl~n,we.ca~sayall t~atcan b: said.in
havenorightto throwasidethe wholesubjectfavor?f t~emajorityreport,In comparisonwith
fi d . . · theminorityreport.reerre to themIn thereportof thecommittee
oneducationand schoollands. But thereare Mr. YOU~G. I donot feellike accedingto
tworeport.sbeforethem,and I think it is per- thesuggestlOnof thegentlem~nfrom J ollnson,
fecdyproperto substituteonefor theother. [1tI~.9Iarke.] I wa!1tt~efl'lendsof boththe
Mr. HALL. Arebothreportsbeforethecom- maJonty~ndthe.minority.reports~ohave.an
mitteeof thewhol ? opportumtyto discusstheir respectivemerits.e I merelymadethem/)tionI didasa test of the
TheCHAIR~lAN. Sothechairunderstands.decisionof the chair. I believethedeci,Bionof
Mr. HALL. Oneisthereportofthemajority thechairis correct,andI shallTotetosustainit
and.theotherthe r6portof the minority. W~ byvotingagainst,heu;'otionto rise. I.do not
areIn committeeof the wholato considerthe wantto cutoff dlscusslOnat all uponeitherof
reportof thecommitteeoneducationandschool thesereports.
lands,andthemajorityconstitutethecommittee. Mr. WILSON. I would suggestthis modifi-
Therecanbe no report of a committeeunless cationof the motion:that the committeerise
madebyilie majority. and recommendto theconventiontheindefinite
Mr.TRAER. I desireto saythis: myobject po~tponementof hemaj~rityreport. Thatwill
in rll;isingthispointis, notto preventthe dis- bringup thewholeq~estlOn,and thefrievdsof
CUSSlOnof either.of thesereports,butthatwe thetworeportscandiscussthemat length.
mayhavesomethmglikea regularformof pro- Mr. JOHNSTON. I wouldmakeanothersug-
ceedi~g:And,in thenextplace,I believethat gestion,andthatis, thatit is probablyunneces-
a majorityof theconventionareopposedtothis saryfor thecommitteetorisetosettlethismat-
report;andif thecommitteecannotagrieupon ter.. Thesau;'eobjectcan be accomplishedby
thisreport,andreportit backtotheconventionmovingtostl'lkeoutall after a certainwordin
I believe~majorityoftheconventionwill proba~thefir~tline of themajority report,and insert
blysubstitutetheoriginalarticle,whichI think the mmorityreport. The questionWiII then
theyarein favorof,withafewamendments,and comeupupontherespectivemerits of thetwo
thuswecansoongetthroughwith this matter.reports,andwecanhavea full discussionupon
The.CHAIRMAN. If it is theopinionof the bothof them. .. .
committeethattheyhavenoright to substitute Mr. YOUN~. I :WIllwithdrawmy motion
t~eminorityfor the;majorityreport,theycan thatthecommitteerise.
me,reporthesubjectback:to theConvention TheCHAIRMAN statedthatthequestionre-
andaskfor furtherinstructions. ' curreduponthemotionof Mr;Wilson, to sub-
Mr.'1;RAER. I am prettycertainI amcor- stituteth~minorityfor .the majorityreportof
rect,andwouldreferto therecordtoshowthat thecommitteeoneducatlOnandschoolands.
it wasonlythemajorityreportthatwasreferred
tothecommitteeof the whole. I understand
thechairholdsthatboili reportswerereferred
tothecommitteeof thewholeat thesametime.
TheCHAIRMAN. The Chl\ir is of opinion
thatall thereportsof thecommitteeoneduca-
Board of Education.
Mr. HALL. I wasin hopesthat thisques-









sentedtothis convention.I wasin hopesthat
gentlemenwould be willing to considerthis
subjectcalmlyand considerately,and not de-
cidein advanceof thepropertimefor its con-
sideration. I still hopetheywill doso.
But theveryfirstmotionmadein regardto
this reportof themajorityof thecommitteeon
educationand schoollands,beforea word has
beenspokenin regard10its merits,beforea
sectionof it hadbeenconsidered,was tosub-
stitutethereportof the minorityfor it. Now
I claimthatthat was not treatingthat report
with ordinarycourtesyand civility. It wail
turningit outasthoughit werea m:l.ddogthat
hadgotintothe convention.
Now I askgentlemen,friendsof thecauseof
education,men who think as muchuponthis
subjectas they do uponsomeotherswhich,
in the mindsof somehere, is of vastly more
importa~e-I askthemto cOlJsiderthis matter
a little while,andgothroughwithit. I pledge
myself to explainthis report,and showthat
thereis, afterall, but onefeaturein themajor-
ity reportthat is notcontainedin theminority




or thesystemin thatreport,comesin herelame
andsicklyj the othercomeshere strongand
efficient. Thatisthedistinctionbetweenthem.
I onl,yaskthatthis subjectmaybetreatedas
othersubjectshavebeentreated. I call upon
men of this convention,whoare fathersand
havechildren,totreatthismatterwith consid-
erationanddeliberation.
I desireto havethe opportunity-inasmuch
as thefirstportionof thisreportwasintroduced
by themajorityof thecommitteeatmyinstance
-'-of givingsomeexplanationof it. This ma-
jority reportcontains,withperhapsoneor two
unimportantsections,everymaterialthing in
the presentconstitution. It contain. all the
minorityreport,exceptits first section,all that
is anyway essential. Let meask again that
this report be read,consideredand treatedas
otherreportsare.
Mr. SOLOMON. I endeavoredto getthefloor
somemomentsince,in orderto makethesug-
gestion,or somethinglike it, whichthegentle-





subsidiarymotion. I donotthink that report
can be regarde~by any gentleman,whohas
read it, as deservingof such a fateas that.
Therearecertainlymattersof sufficientimport-
ance in that majorityreport to demandthe
seriousconsiderationof thisbody. And I can-
notlookuponthe course,attemptedtobepur-
suedhere,in any otherlighttban an effortto
cast discredituponthis report beforeit has
Ileenexaminedatall.
A questionhasbeenraisedby thegentleman
from Benton,[)ir. Traer,] as to whetherthis
eommitteeof thewhole,asit is noworganized
andinstructed,cantakeintoconsiderationthis
minorityreport. That,'Mr.Chairman,depends
upononepoint,whichis to be settledbyyou
andtherecord. If wewentintocommitteeof
thewhole to discussthemajorityreport,we
mustconfineourselvesto the discussionof that
report; andcan takeintoconsideration,under
parliamentaryrules,nootherpaper,untilwehave






But I understandthechair to hold that we




The CHAIRMAN. The chair understands
thnttheconventionwentintocommitteeof the




maybemistakenin thismatter,but that is the
impressionof thechair.
Mr. SOLOMON. It is importantfor the
friendsofthesetwo nports to know whichof
themis beforethiscommittee.I donotbelieve
it is legitimatefor us to investigatenut oneof




of it. If we havegoneinto committeeof the
wholein doubtastowhetherweshoulddiscuss
oneor bothof thesereports,thenletus rise,go
backto the convention,and find outaboutthe
matter.





of bringingthis matter toa test vote of the
committee.Thatmotiondoesnotcertainlycut
offdiscussionuponthemajorityreport. Being
in committeeof thewhole,themotionto substi-
tutetheonereportfor theotheropensaswide
a doorascouldbe openedfor the discussionof,
thewholesubject. ,Thefriendsof themajority
reportcan discusstheir report as fully upon
thismotionas in anyotherway. Thereis no-
thingin thatmotionto cut off andpreventdis-
cussionuponthepartof thefriendsof the ma-











HALL-WILSON-MARVIN-l' ALMER-CLARKE, of J.
Mr.HALL. I haveno desireto castanyre-
Ilectionllat all uponthegentlemanfromJ effer-
Bon,[Mr. Wilson.] I supposehewishedtoopen
thediscussionin this \Vay. But it doescut off
~heparticular discussionthat is desirable. I
wish to answer objectionswhich gentle-
men may raise to the majority report. I
wishtohavethemgothroughandconsiderthis
matter. I feelthatI amfullyable,u.dcompe-
tenttomeetall theirobjections,andsatisfythem
thatif theywish0.systemof educationthat is
efficientandpracticable,tha.tproposedby the
majorityreportis thepreferableone. I wishto
presentthematterin that light. And I have
nodoubtthatthegentlemanin lookingat the
matterin thatlight,will seethe proprietyof
withdrp.winghismotion,soasto let thediscus-
sioncomeupon this report,sectionby section,
asit ordinarilydoesupon reports referredto
thecommitteeof thewhole.
Mr.WILSON. I canseeno advantagetobe
gaiuedby withdrawingthemotionto substitute.
If wefollowoutthecoursemarkedout by the












I believeit wouldsavetimeto takethis test
Tote,andit wastoobtainthatadvantagethatI
submittedthatmotion.
Mr.MARVIN. I wouldreallylike to know
howthematterstandsin relationto this sub-
ject.







is wrong. If thetworeportsarebeforeus, then
themotionis unnecessary.If I canunderstand
parliamentarya.uthority,I believethemotionis
entirelyoutoCorder.
The CHAIRMAN. The journal says that
"thereportof thestandingcommitteeon edu-
ca.tionandschoolandswasreferredtothecom-
mitteeof thewhole." It doesnotsay whether
thatreportwasthemajorityor minorityreport.
Thechairis still of theopinionthatthemotion
tosubstituteis in order.
Mr.PALMER. As I understandit, it wasthe
majority~reportthatwasreferredto the com-
mitteeofthewhole. And I wouldnotlookup-
onthisminorityreport asentitledto any con-
siderationbeforethisbodyasa report. Accor-
dingtoparliamentaryusageit is onlyentertain-
eda.sa report,onlycalleda report at all, asa.




theindividualwho madethatreport. If we




thingbefore this committeeat present,and
whetherwearetoamendit or not,is of course
a questiontobedecidedby thiscommittee.
Mr.MARVIN. I considerthis point of so
muchimportancethatI wouldlike to seeit de-
cided. I thereforewouldask thechair t0 en-
tertainanappealfromhis decisionin relation
to thismatter. .
The(JHAIRMA.~. No appeal can be taken
fromthedecisionof ~hechairwhile in commit-
teeofthewhole. Theobjectthegentlemanhas
in viewcanbeattainedby thecommitteerising
andreferringthematterto the convention. It
will takebuta fewmoments.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I havebeenin-
formedbythe Secretarythat nathingbut the
majorityreportwas referredto thec.:lmmittep.
of thewhole. And I am inclinedto thinkthat
it wouldnotbein orderto referto thecommit-
teeof thewholeanythingelsebut themajority
report.
I wanttohavethis subjectfully and thor-
oughlydiscussed.I desireto discussit mj'self,
andI wanteverygentlemanto havethe same
latitudeofdiscussionthatI desiremyself.This
is a subjectin whichI feela greatinterest.Al-
thoughI haveheretoforesupportedthemotion
to substitutetheminority forthemajority re-
pori, it hasbeenfromnodisrespecttothegentle-
manwhomadethisminorityreport[Mr. Hall]. I
had no desireto. treat him with any disre-
spect.




port alone,andmoveamendmentsto it. The
same~generalprinciple is incorporatedin both
reports. Theonlydifferenceis thatonereport
is morein detailthantheother.









port,makesuchamendmentsto it aswe see














to detailthantheother. Theprinciplesin both
reports,I believe,arethesame. The reportof
themajorityprovidesfor a boardof education;
so,also,doesthereportof the minority. But
the majority reportgoeson into detail, and
statesthedutiesand powersof that boardof




tainedin the first elevensectionsof it. And
for thepurposeof bringingup thisquestionin
a.waywhichwill meettheviewsof all parties,
I will movetostrikeout of themajorityreport
fromthefirstto theelevcnthsection,inclusive,
andinscrtin lieuthereof,thefirstsectionof the
minorityreport. That,I believe,will bringthe
wholesubjectbeforethecommittee.If thegen-
tlemanfromJefferson[Mr. Wilson]will with.
drawhis motionto substitutethe minorityfor
the majorityreport,I will submitthemotion I
haveindicatad.
Mr. WILSON. I have no objectionto do
that,asthemotionof the gentlemanfromLee
plr. Johnston]beingof thenatureof anamend-
ment,takesprecedenceat anyrateof a.motion
to substitutefor thewholereport.
Mr. JOHNSTON. The first elevensections
of themajorityreport,which I moveto strike
out,readsasfollows:
Section1. The Educationalinterestsof the
State,toincludeCommonSehoolsandotherEd-
ucationalInstitutions,shall beundertheman-
agementandcontrolof a Board of Education,
whichshallconsistof sixte~nmembers.
Sec.2. No personshallbeeligibleasa mem-







andshallhold theirofficesfor theterm of four
years, and after the first electionunderthis





Sec.4. The firstsessionof theBoardof Ed-
ucationshallbeheldat.theseatofgovernment,
afterwhich,said Boardmay fix the timeand
placeofmeeting.




two-thirdsof the Board, the Governor may
ordera specialsession.
Sec.6. TheBoardofEducationshallorgan-
izebyappointingfrom their body a presiding
officer,andtheappointmentof a Secretaryand
















tutedto receiveaidfrom theSchoolor Univer-
sity fundsof theState.
Sec.~. SaidBoardmayappointa Chancel-
lor, whoshallhavejurisdiction over all ques-




Sec.10. TheBoardof Educationshall pro-
videa systemof CommonSchools,by which a
Schoolshallbeorganizedand'keptin eachDis-
trict at lelLsthreemonths in eachyear. Dis-




lish oneUniversity,which shallbe locatedat
somecentralpoint in the State,Provided,that
until suchtimeas suchlocationmay bemade,
andsuitablebuildingserected,saidUniversity
shallcontinueasatpresantlocated.




electionor appointmentof a Boardof Educa-
tion, to be composedof twelve.persons,who





asmaybeimposedupon himby the Boardof
Educationor thelawsof theState."
I dothisin orderthatI ma.ybe ableto hear
bothpropositionsthoroughlydiscussed,without
at thesametime,decidillgwhichof the reports
I amin favorof.
Mr. SOLOMON. Beforethequestionis taken
uponthis motionof the gentlemanfromLee,
[Mr. Johnston,]I would like, for information,
tohaveread that portion of the Secretary's






The CHAIRMAN. The Secretarywill read
theportion referredto by thegentlemanfrom
~Iills,[Mr. Solomon.]
TheSecretarythenreadas follows;
"The conventionthen resolveditself into
committeeof the whole, (Mr. Parvin in the
chair,)upontheconsiderationof thereport of
thecommitteeoneducationandschoollands.
Mr. SOLOMON. With all duedeferenceto
thedecisionof thechair,I submitthat,accord-
ingto therecord;wehavegoneinto committee




ofa majorityof its members.Nowin orderto
discusseitherof thesereports,asI understand




the motionof the gentlemanfrom Lee, [Mr.





oppositionto thatmotion. I donotbelievetha.t
sucha motionis onethat is legitimateand in
accordancewith theobjectfor whichwe came
intocommitteeof thewhole. I believethat in
accordancewith that object,we must confine
ourselvesto theconsiderationof "the reportof
thecommitteeon educationand schoolands,"
as the minutesof the Secretaryphrases it,
whichI thinkis them~jorityreport. If those
minutesaidthatwecameintocommitteeof the
wholefor theconsiderationof thereportsof the
committeeoneducationandschoolands,then
wewouldhavebothof thosepapersbeforeus




of themotionI havesubmitted. It is certainly
properfor anymemberto get up in this com-
mitteeof the whole,and moveto amendthis
majorityreport,whichmotionto amendcanbe
tl)addto thereport, to strik(\,outa portionof
thereport,or to strikeout a portion of it and

















Mr. HALL. The sectionproposedto be in~
sertedby the gentlemanfrom Lee[Mr. John-
ston],in lieu of that portionof thereportof
themajoritywhic!:he hasmovedto strikeout,
is asfollows:
" Thegeneralassemblyshall providefor the
electionor appointmentof a Boardof Educa-




point a secretaryof the board,who shall be
theirexecutiveagent,andperformsuchduties
as maybeimposedupon him bytheboardof
educationor thelawsof thestate."
This sectionproposesto leaveto thelegisla-
ture toolprovidefor the appointmentof this
board. It fixesnotimeduringwhichthisboard
of educationshall remainin office,it fixesnoth-
ing in regardto theirduties,andfixesnomode
of appointment,whetherbyelectionbythepeo-
ple,or by thelegislature,or by appointmentby
thegovernor. This boardis leftentirelyat the
mercyof theappointingpower,whateverthat
powermaybe. It givesthe membersof this
board in realitynopositionor characterabove
thatofmereministerialofficers.
Now I wishto beperfectlycandiduponthis
subject. This sectionmerelyprovidesthat a.
boardof education,consistingof twelve mem-
bers,shall be broughtinto existencein some




chargeof the educationalsystemof this state.
If I amcorrectin my constructionof theeffect
of this section,andI think I am,themembel's
of thisboardof educationwill bemerelyminis-
terial officers.
So far astheyare tohaveanypowerto act,
sofar as theyaretohaveanypowertoorigin-
ateanythingin regardto thesystemof educa-
tionin thisstate,sofar astheyareto haveany
powerto giveefficiencyto the importantinter-
estsplacedin theircharge,theyare but mere
administratorsor ministerialofficers,for the
purposeof executingrules and regulations
whichlI)aybeestablishedby thelegislature.
NowI donotbelievethata boardof education
thus constituted,a bodyofmenplacedin that
positionis a properoneto have chargeof the
educationalinterestsof thisState. The educa-
tionaldepartmentof ourStateis a very impor-
tantone. It embracesone-halfthe inhabitants
of the State,andfor goodor for evil it is pro-
ductiveof themostimportanteffectsupon our
population. I believethat in order to giv..
character,strength,efficiency,nay,evenwisdom
r.
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to thisdepartment,to thisboard of education,
youmustmakethemsomethingmorethanmere
ministerialofficers,somethingmorethan mere
drudgesto carryoutthewill ofthe legislature.
You mustgivetl:em duties to perform, You
mustendeavorto obtainthosewhohaveexperi-
encein thismatter,and engagethemto give
efficiencytothecauseofeducation.This is the
positionwhichI take.
Nowletus examjnethe two propositionsas
regardsthe appOlDtmentor selectionof the









sitionin whichheis placed. Thevery dignity
withwhichyouclothethe officegivescharacter
andforcetotheactsof theofficer,when he is
calleduponto dischargehis duties. I claim
thatit is importanthatthisrelation of repre-
sentativeandconstituencyshouldbe maintain-
edbetweentheofficerwhois to'representtbis
greatinterest,and the peoplewho are to be
affectedbyhis acts. So inthatrespeothema-
jority reporthastheadvantage.
In thenextplace,by thismajorityreportyou
givepermanencytothis officer,by fixing the
timeforwhicheachmemberofthehoardof ed-
ucationis toserve. Yougivecharactertothem





by enablingthisboard, when the su~gestions
from thevariousdistrictsarelaid beforethem,
to actat onceuponthem. Thatisa reasonwhy
weshouldfix thetermforwhich each membcr
of thisboardisto serve. First makethe office
elective,and thenfix the timeat the end of
whichtheyshall return to the people. As to
thelengthoftheirtermsofoffice,whethertwo,
four,or sixyears,thatis avery small matter.





ductitself. It virtuallygivesit the form and





of educationin thisState. Theycannotappro-
priateany of theschoolor university fundj
theycannotinterferewith the financialsystem
connectedwiththecommonschoolsofthisState.
This boardof educationis madeby this ma-
jority report,oneof thedepartmentsof thegov-
ernmentofthisState,establishedbytheauthor-
HALL.
ity of theconstitutionj a departmentbat the
legislaturecannotchange veryyearj a depart-
mentnotsubjectothecapriceof hastylegisla-
tionaswefrequentlyfindit in thehalls of our
SenateandHouseof Representatives.It will
havepermanency;it will have character:it
maybepresumedthatit will havewisdom,three
thingswhich our systemof commonschools
mustcombine,beforethey canrisehigh in the
scaleof confidenceandrespect.
Underthisminorityreport,thisboardwill be
but themereplaythingand toolof thelegisla-
ture,to beput in officeto-day,Ilndtobeturned
outto-morrowj to bedirectedtodo this thing
now,andanotherand entirelydifferentthing






theresultwill bethat theywill be men,who
will beableto ,think and act for themsel'l"esi
theywill be menwhowill have capacity,and
whosewholedutywill be to look tothe cause
of educationandthat alone. They will learn
its wantsandprovidefor satisfyingthem.They
will meetwiceasoftenasthelegislature,hold-
ing theirsessionsannually. Theycanand will
look tothisimportantandgrowinginterest,and
will providethemeanstocureanydefectsthere
maybe,andto nrgeonthe growthof that im-
portantinterest,without being interruptedor
cloggedin theirmovementsby bad rules and
regulations,establishedbymeansofhastylegis-
lation.
Somegentlemenmay speakof the expense.
But I saythisis thecbeapestmodeof preparing
properrulesand regulationstocontrolthis im-
portantsubjectof legislation. Thereareto be
onehundredandfifty membersin the general
assembly,with all theparaphranaliaof a leg-
islativebody,whilein this board of education
youwill havebutsixteenmembers.One day
spentby thelegislaturetamperingnnd tinker-
ingwith this subjectof commonschools,will
costtheStatemorethana wholesessionof the
boardof education.If thisboardperformth~ir
dutiesastheyought,theywill relieve the leg-
islatureof muchif not all thatthey have now
to doin relation to the subjectof education.
The discussionsanddeliberationsof the board







jority reportyouseparatethis subject,you di-
vorceit, fromall thisvarietyof topics,subjects
claimingtheattentionof the legislature. You








siderationofother topics. This report keeps
thesubjectof educationbyitself, andplacesit
in thehandsofthoseelectedsolely in reference
tothatsubject,who have nothingto do with
anythingbutthisonegreatsubject.
This is theprincipleforwhichI contend.As
I observedin a very broken and ill-arranged
mannertheotherday,thisplan of themajority
will callontmenwhohavethecauseof educa-
tionat heart,whoare devoting,as they have
heretoforedevoted,theirlivestothisgreatwork.
Thiswill betheeffectofit. Thereis enoughof
talentandabilityin thisstate; thereis enough
of learninganddevotionto thecauseof educa-
tion,if you will onlyA.llowit to operateunfet-
teredand untrammeled,to elevateour state






ucation,andalthoughit was in the middleof
thewinter,audthe weatherwas very severe,
anduupleasant,yetwehadassembledhere in
thehallsof thec:J.pitolone of the largestand
mostrespectableconventionsthat was ever










informationuponthepart of thosewho took
partin them. And I wasnevermoreentertain-




like mannerhyourlegislature. We now pro-
posetoturnoverthiscauseto a bodythat will
becomposedof men who havedevotedtheir
talentsandenergy,in a greatmeasure,to the
promotionof the educationof themasses;in




I kuow,andothergentlemenhere must know,
thatin a greatmajoritvof instances,persons
























ject is euoughto couviuceauymanthat this






all, andweareall agreedinthebeliefof its ut-
ter inefficiencyto accomplishtheobjectsfor
whichit wasdesigned. Its organization,the
modeandmannerof transactingits business,
themanagementof its finances,are such as to
reducethesystemalmost to a state of decay.
Twoyearsago,the legislature,acknowledging
theirinabilitytoperformthe work of revising
ourschoolsystem,authorizedthe Governorto
appointaboardtorevisethelawsrelatingthere-













wouldprove satisfactorytothe people. The
boardmet,and,aftera greatdeal of care and
deliberation,drewup a reportuponthissubject
whichwaspresentedto the le~islature;but it
metwitb.nofavoror considerationat thehands
of thatbody. This is theconditionof thingsat
thepresent time.
It mustbeacknowledgedby all thatthegen-
eralassemblyis notthelit bodytomanageand
have jurisdiction of the systemofeducation.
Gowhere youwill throughoutthe state,you






imperfectand unsettledconditionin which it
hasexistedfortenyearspast? I say, No! and
I hopegentlemenwiIl reflectseriouslyupon so
importanta matteras this, andnot,through
prejudice,refusetotl\kea stepin advance,that
will havetheeffect,as I think,of givin~char-
r,cterandefficiencyto a systemcalculatedto







youradoption,is this: to give characterand
stabilitytoourcommonschoolsystem,by turn-
ing it overtomenwhoareteachersandthinkp.rs,
andwhohavespenttheir lives in literarypur-
suits. Wehavemenenoughin thisStatewho





I askthemto proposesuch correctionsasmay
benecess:!.ry;andif theycan suggesta better
wayor'carryingoutthedetailsof the system,I




mentuponthisquestionj I will therefore-pro-





Instructionwill not be retainedanylongerin
this State,and,therefore,someotherplanmust
bedevisedfor thesupervisionof all mattersre-
lating to education. If the Conventionshall




tern? That is thequestionwhich thisConven-
tionis calledupontodecide. I do notwish to
takeup the timeof the Conventionunnecessa-
rily with thismatter,butI feel a greatdealof
interestuponthissubject. ThereforeI hopeI.
will beexcusedif I shouldconsumeanyconsid-
erabletimein enlarginguponthismatter. It is
a questionin which I took a deep interestin
1844,as the journals of the Conventionthen
held will fully testify. I was, at that time,a
memberof the committeethat had chargeof
thissubject. I endeavoredthento geta provis-
ion passedwhich would give efficiencyto our
systemof commonschooleducation;but the
Statewasthenpoorandhadno funds,and the
man would havebeen consideredinsanewho
would thenhaveclaimedthatourschoolfund,
by this time,wouldhaveamountedto fuurmil-
lionsof dollars. I recollectmakinganestimate
at thattime,andI couldnot,byanycalculatiolJ,




tlemen,who have h:!.dmore experienceupon
this subjedthanI have. SofarasI haveascer-
tained,r find a generalconcurrenceuponthe
part of thesegentlemenin favorof theproposi-
tiontogiveindependence,stabilityandefficiency







out at the expensewhich the appointmentof
such an officerwill entailupon tbe State. I
believethereare a hundredmenin tbisState
eminentlyqualifiedtotakethis officeanddis-
chargeits duties,whowo~lddo it withoutre-
ceivinga dollar'ssalary; menwhoareengaged
in,anddevotedto,thecauseof education;men
wholookto theinterestsof the rising genera-
tion,andseektoelevatethembypromotingthe
causeof educationamongthemasses,I1renot
mengenerallywho love money. Therehave
beenmoresacrificesmadebymenof thatcbar-





a tribunaltowhich all questionsthat arisein
thedifferentschooldistricts may be referred,
andfromwhichtherewouldbean!lPpealto the
supremecourt,which is madeby the constitu-





What wewantis to give tothis boardcharac-





Mr. ELLS. The discussionsin which we
have beenengagedfor the last twenty-four
hours, Mr. Chairman,I apprehendhavedis-
qualifiedthemostof us fromtakinga calmand
deliberateviewof this questionof education.
I amtruly sorrythatthe majorityof the con-
ventionhl1vefelt it theirdutyto forcethis dis-
cussionupon us at this time,for I believethe
causewill beinjuredrather thanprofited. For
mJ'self,sir, I cantrulysay,that I am notpre-
paredtogive,intelligibly,to this body,myown
viewsand reflections.The majority,however,
having decidedthe questionof procedur~,I
mustsubmit. When I yielded the fioor the
otherday,for a motionto postponethe discus-
sion,I was just enteringuponthe discussion
of thecomparativemeritsof the two reports.
I will nowresumemyremarks,andverybriefly
statemyobjectionsto theplanproposedby the
mojority. But first,permitmetosay,sir, that
it wasmygoodor badfortuneto differwith the
majority of the standingcommittee. (And
whethergoodorbad,timewill determine.)The
resultof thatdifferenceis embodiedin the mi-
norityreportof thecommitteeoneducation.




damentalprinciple,I hold thatduty demands













pointmentof II boardof education,witllpowers
toappointa secretary,whoshall betheirexec-
utiveagent. Thedutiesof theboardareto be
prescribedby the General AssemblJ". The
actionproposedis simply organic;the details
areleft to tilewisdomof theLegislature. It is
conte:nplated,howe\"er,that the secretaryof
theboardwill bethebestqualifiedpersonthat
canbe procuredto fill the postofSuperintend-
entof Public Instruction. The remainderof
theminorityreport,in substance,provide.sfor
theeducationof all theyouthsof theState-bya
systemof commonschools,in which tuition
shallbe withoutcharge,and equallyopento
all; and for securingthe schoollands, and
schoolfundsof the State,to the formationof
thecommonschoolsof theState,andtheState
University. The systemproposedis in sub-
stancea substitutionof a "Boardof Education"
for theofficeof "Superintendentof Public In-
struction"in thepresentconstitution. Its very





posedby the majority,and seeif thecomplex
andindefinitepowersit proposestoconferonits
board of educationand chancellor,are not of




lationentirelyindependentof the old General
Assembly,independentof the Executiveof the
State,theGovernorto haveno powertoarrest
hastyor unconstitutionallegislation;all their
laws tobe interpretedby a chancellor,a pet
of this samesystem.Was thereever,within
thehistoryof theAmericanpeople,a proposi-
tionsomonstrousasthis,proposedbJ" anysane
man,in any constitutionalconventionin any
Stateof theUnion? Why, sir, I haveexamined
theconstitutionsofall theStatesof thisUnion,
andcannotfindanythingthat,in themost re-
motedegree,wouldservcas a precedentfor a
measureof thiskinr!. Andyet,you weretold
bythegentlemanfromDesMoines[ 1\11'.Hall,]
thatthememberfromScott is the onlyperson
towhomhe ever presentedhis plan,whodid
notfavor it at once. l'his may be true, Mr.
Chairman;but for thelife of me I cannotsee
anynecessityfor departinl:'fromtheoldbeaten
trackof makinglawsthat canbe repealedby
thctruerepresentativesof the people. I hold
to thegoodolddemocraticrule, thatthRtwhich
canbe doneby the manyaswellasthe few,
shouldalwaysbedoneby the many.
ThegentlemanfromDesMoines[Mr. Hall,]
hastold usNpeatedlythathe is unwilling to
729









tweenwhite and coloredyouths,that it en-
counteredsuchseriousoppositionfromthegen-
tleman'spolitical friendsin that body; and
there was not timesufficientto discussand
overcomethoseunjustprejudices.Now,sir, I
mustconfessthatI havehadlily fearsthat this







I couldnot bring myselfto any otherconclu-
sion.
Butasidefroni thisj supposewe adoptthis
system,andin theendfindit not to workwell,
andto be entirelyinadequateto the wantsof
theState. How, I ask are we to get relief?
Thereis no provisionfor supercedingor abol-
ishingthissystem,exceptby the slow process
of amendingtheconstitution. Are gentlemen
willing torun the risk of fasteninganincubuB
onthesflcredcauseofeducation,thatmaywork
ruin, andonlyruin, foryearstocome? I trust
not. Again: As a questionof policyI should




thatdevoheonus, asmembersof this conven-
tion, is t')givecharacterto the variousoffices
of theSta'". by makingthem truly officesof
honor,trust and profit. To this end, I have
voteduntformlyfortilehighestsalaries. Now,
sir, thelegitimateeffectof dividingthelegisla-
tivepowerof this Statewill be to degradethe,
officeof legislator. The sameIs true of your
judicialsystem,thoughnott~ the sameextent.
Again: thisChancelloris to haveexclusive
jurisdictionin all casesarisingunderthe laws,
rulesand regulationsenactedby this Board,
This schoolsystemis to extendthroughoutthe
State,andcontroversieswill inevitablyarisein
veryremotesectionsof. the State. How are
thosecasesto betried,andthewrongsof the
peoplerighted,if thereis nocourthavingjuris-
dictionwithinthecountyO' district? Will the
Chancellorholdhis CourtfI,' statedperiodsin
eachcounty,and hear an<li!eterminecauses,
andthenhearthem againat t1:.eCapital of the
State,onappealfromhisowndecisions?,Or is
anappealto be takendirectlyfrom theCban-











cometovoteon theconstitution.And that is,
theexpensenecessarilyincurredin carryingout
the detailsof thisplan. You proposeto pay
thisBoardof Educationthesameperdiemand
mileagethatyou paymembersof the General
Assembly. 'fhe Chancellor'ssILlarymustbe
equalto thatof a SupremeJudge. Thenthere
are the incidentalexpensesof each session,
whichwill amounto at leasttenthousanddol-
lars, includingprinting,paper,postnge,&e.,&c.
Are wenothazardingthesuccessof theconsti-
tutionby loading it downwith a deadweight
like this?
But this is notall; the Board can hold as
manysessionsin eachyear as a majoritysee
proper,for theGovernoris requiredto convene
theBoardat anytimewhena majorityrequest
himtodoso. Now haveweanyassuranceth,~t




StILte? For myownpILrt,sir, I am unwilling





in theline of duty, whenthe stimulusto the
performanceof thatduty is foundin thestrong
boxat thego.ernment.
Atterwhathasbeensaid,it is needlesstoadd
that mypreferenceis for theplanproposedby
theminority; notbecauseI considerthat plan
a perfectone, but becauseit is susceptibleof
modificationandamendmentshatwill notdes-
troy its utility.
I dohope, ~Ir.Chairman,that thefriendsof
educationin this conventionwill not permit
themselvesto becarriedawayfromtherealob-
jectionsto the majorityreport,by theeloquent
appealsof thegentlemanfromDesMoines,[Mr.
Hnll.] Thatgentleman,sir, hasmanifestedso
muchzealin the advocacyof his system,and
avowedhimselfso stronglyin favorof educa-
tion,that I find it hard myself to keepfrom
yieldingtohis impulsivespirit,andcastingmy
judgmentto thewinds. Still, I do hope,sir,
thattheresultof ourdeliberationswill be the





tray theeffectsof his ownproposition. It is a
greatdealeasiertoteardownthantobuildup;
IIndto findfaultwitll theplanof another,than
to portraytheresultsthatwill followfromthe
operationof one'sown system. It is a great
dealeasierto declarewhntis wrongthanwhat
is right.
The effectof thepropositionI presentis,not
to takepowerfromtile representntivesof the
people,but togive it.to them; to thosewho
shallmakeit tlleir salebusinessto advancethe
interestsof education,and who will haveno
otherdutiesof a public natureto divert their
mindsfromthisonecause. Thegentlemanfrom
Scott,[Mr. Ells,] saysth!'.tyou cannothave,in
sucha bodynil we propose,the concentrated
voiceofthepeopleto suchan extentasyoucan
in theGeneralAssembly. NowI wouldrather
trust eighteenmen,whoseliveshnvebeende-
votedtothis onesubject,than the wholeone




limitedportionof time. The samefeelingwill
pervadethatbodyuponthis subject,aswehave
seenevincedhere; for it seemslike throwing
coldwaterovertileconventionwhenwenttempt
toget up thissubjectof education.But wilen
wegetupthebIll of rights,where therejs an
opportunityto introducepoliticaltopics,gen-
tlemenare willingto spenda weekuponit. I
desiretoremovethecauseof educationfromall
influencesof this nature,nndplace it in the
handsof menwho will takea deepinterestin
its success,andwho will bewilling to devote
theirtimeandattentionto its pressingclnims.
Thegentlemanfrom Scott,[~It..Ells,] in Ilis








to thisBoardof Education. The questionbe-
tweenus thenis simplywhetllerweshalladopt
a systemwhich shallbe markedhy efficiency,
or sendforthtothepeoplea systemwhichshall
bemarkedbyan utterwantof this quality,so
essentialto carryon any great enterprise.
Thereis efficiencyin the systemrecommended
by themajorityreport,for theBoardis elected
andmayorganizewithouttheaidof thelegisla-
ture, andit may exerciseits powerswithout.
theirinterference.
The gentlemanfromScott seemsto re-
gardtheplanproposedhy us as n great inno-
vation; andheis fearfulthatweare about to




Thecauseof educntionhns advanced,not be-
cause it has Ilad the handof henevolence
stretchedoutby thelegislaturetoaid it, but it
Ilasadvancedin spite of the legislature. The
legislaturehavedonemoremischiefto thecanse




fail to seethatthecauseof schoolsandof edu-
cationhasreachedits presentconditionherein






greatlyyouneglectit, or how little attention
youpayto its demands.Despite the neglect
bestowedupon:t by thelegislature,withinthe
lasttenyears,it still lives and retains a firm
holdin theaffectionsof thepeople. It will still
continue to struggle on and grow under
all the difficulties with which legislation
maysurroundit. If it canbeleft to itself, iu
thehandsof menwhowouldclI.llont its ener-
gies,menwhowoulddevotetheir timeandtal-
entsto developeand perfectit, we shouldbe
renderinganincalculableserviceto the State,
andtherising generation.
WhatI desiretodo, is to give full and free
'scopeforthedevelopmentof the energiesand
talentof thosewhomaybecalledupon to per-
fectour systemof school education;andfor
thispurposeweshouldhavea board composed
of menwho havenootherpublicdutiesto per-
form,aadwhowouldsolelyandwholelyrepre-
sentthecauseof education.
Thatis whatI desire. I am pleadinghere
thecauseof thosewhocannotspeakfor them-
selves;andin theirbehalfI ask thatthissub-
jectmaybeturnedoverto menwhohavea de-
siretoelevatethe cause of educationin this
State. It appearstome,if wedoourdutylike
men,anddesiretoaffordthebestmeansin our
powerfor theeducationof the childrenof the
State,weshould.atleast opena door through
whichthisstrugglingcause of educationmay
haveanopportunityto increaseits usefulness,





will naturallysuggesthemselvesto all intelli-






abidinginterestin the promotionof a cause
wnichshouldlie neartheheart of everylover
of hisconntry? Wouldyounotgive themfree
scopetopursuetheirlaborsentirl'lyuntrammel-
ledanduncontrolledbythe outsideclamorsof
thosewhoguidetheir actions by thevarying
phaseswhichthepoliticalarenamay assume?
Thegentlemanfrom Scott,in his argument,
opposedtheappointmentof a chancellor,aswe
haveprovidedin thisreport. There are many
question3connectedwith a systemof schools,
which,in myopinion,it wouldbewelltoleave
to such an officeras is proposedhere; such
questions,for instance,as arise in thedivision
andorganizationof school districts. It would









stifle,in a greatdegree,the spiritof litigation,
andthecontentionswhich are so apt to arise
upon thesesubjects,and which soonlead to
neighborhoodquarrels.
If mattersof this kindare to bedecidedby
ajusticeof a peace,it will veryoften happen
thathe maybe partialtoonesideor theother,




aff..ir,producingupon botb sides an endless
stateof badfeeling.





ly. Sucha systemwould obviate,in a great
degree,the expensesattendantuponordinalY
litigation,and it wouldbe,in myopinion,tbe
bestandcheapestwayto disposeof all these




Thesystemof education,as now established
in thisState,shouldnotbeallowedtoremainin
its presentinefficientconditien,but we sbould
makeprovisionht:rebywhichit maybeallowed
suchscopeaswill permitit to growandeApand
underthefosteringcareof thosetowhomitsin-
terestswill beespeciallydear. Weneedaboard
of educationwho shall hold tbeir officesfor a




whowill havean objectin maintainingthein-
terestsentrustedto tbeircbarge.
If thereare provisionsin this reportwhich
needcorrectionand revision,I hopegentlemen
will goto workand honestlyendeavorto make
tbeneedfulamendments.But I doentreathem
to retainthegreatprinciplewbichwe bavein-
corporatedhere-that of giving stability and
permanencyto thecauseof education.




or universityfunds. I like tbatpropositionvery
well, but I regrettbat thismatterhasbeenpre-
sentedat thistime. I didindulgetbehopethat
thecommitteewouldnotat thistimepnssupon
it. I move,therefore,that tbe committeerise,
reportprogressandaskleaveto sit again.
Thequestionwas taken,and the motionwas
notagreedto.
}lr.GOWER. I havebeentrying to gettho
committeetoentertainapropositionwhichI de-
sired to submitin referenceto the common
schoolfund. WhenI left homeit was urged
Tuesday]
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the schoolfund frQmthat which now exists.
Theyconsideredthatit was,in agreatmeasure,
divertedfromtheobjectof payingteachers'sal-
aries,andwasspentin the paymentof officers.
This was consideredunnecessary.About the
timeof thecreationof thecommittees,I intro-
duceda resolution,to whichI calledtheatten-
tionof thecommitteeon educationand school
lands. It wassimilartothatwhichI nowhold




accrue,to theschoolfund of this State,under












officers,andwithoutchargeto the said fund."
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I do not think,
sir, thatthisapparentindifferencemanifestedby
the Convention,this evening,arisesfrom any
wantof interestin thesubject,but fromthefact
tbatwearemostof us unpreparedto actupon
thesubjecto-day. As has beenremarkedby
tbegentlemanfrom Scott, [Mr. Ells,] for the
lasttwenty-fourhourswehavebeeninvolvedin
an excitingpoliticaldiscussionhere. I, forone,
feelmyselfunpreparedto go intothediscussion
of this subjectj andI think, importantasthis
questionis,-initsbearingsuponthefuturepros-
,perityandinterestsof this State,it wouldbet-
ternotbepressedto a hearingn.tthispn.rticular
time. Withtbisview,andfeelingthattheinter-






The PRESIDENT having resumedthechair,
The CHAIRMAN of thecommitteeoftbe whole
reported that the Conventionhad hadunder con-
sideration, in committeeof the whole, thesubject
of education and school lands, had made some
progress therein and askedleaveto sit again.
The report of the committeeof the whole was
received,arid leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. TRAER,
This subject was madethe special order for 9




Mr. SKIFF. I amaversetohavingthattaken
np now,andwill movetotakeup thereportof
thestandingcommitteeon miscellaneousbusi-
ness,asa substituteforthatmotion. I fearthat
if wetake up the reportof the committeeon
thebill of rigbts,weshallagainbeprecipitated
into just sucha discussionas wehavehadfor
twenty-fourhourspast. I donotwant tohear
anymoreof thatjust now.
ThePRESIDENT statedthatthis reportwas
still in thehandsof theprinter.
Mr. SKIFF withdrewhismotion.
Mr. TRAER. My objectin makingthat mo-
tionis totakeupthis subjectanddisposeof it.
I donotseewhyweneedto takeup muchtime















by strikingout theword "independent,"in the
firstline, andinserting"equa!."
Mr. HARRIS. I wishto make the simple
statementthatthiswasnot the report of the
wholecommittee,but of the majorityof the
committee.As oneof themembersof thecom-
mittee,I didnotconcurin thatamendment,but
presentedadissentingreportyesterdaymorning,
in whichI statedthat I sawno necessityfor
striking out "independent" and inserting
..equa!."
Mr. SKIFF movedto insertthewore "politi-
cally"before"equa!."
Mr.WILSON. It seemstomethat it is not
truethatall menarebynaturefree and politi-
callyequa!. It seemstomethatthat wouldhe
a clashingbetweera.thetwo sorts of rights. I
donotthinkit wouldreadverywell.
Mr. SKIFF. Theyarenotequalintellectual-
ly norsocially; Theyareonly equalpolitical-
ly. Oneperson'srights politically arejustas
dear,andjust liSsacredasanother's. Oneman
hasjust asgoodarighttomaintainthoserights
asanother. Thatis theonlykindof equalityI
thinkthere is in mankind,political equality.
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canfindnoothermeaningthanthat. If it has beproperfor ustogett:!latasnearlycorrectas
anymeaningit mustbethat. Mendonot look
\
possible. It occurredtomethat it was notab-
alike,noractalike. Theyare not alikein any solutelytruein thenatureofthings,thatallmen
respectexceptpoliticaleqllality,andsomedeny wereby natureindependent,but I supposedit
eventhat. ' wastruethatby natllreeach man had eqllal
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I do notthinkthe rights,whateverpowermightrestrainhimfrom
sectionwOllldbe correctwith the amendment,theexerciseof thoserights. SoI proposedthat
merelybytheinsertionof thisword. Butif my somesuchamendmentasthis shouldbe mada
friendswill amendit sothatit shallread, whentheqllestionfirstcameup. I donotpro-
" All men are created free and are entitled pose to enter into the discussionof this matter
to politicaleq1ll~lity" I shouidcertainlybewil- atall. I donotthinkit ofanyvastimportv.nc8
ling tovotefor it. ' to theconstitution,whetherthis amendmenti.. . madeor not. It appearsto metobenearerthe
Mr. SKIFF. Are notmenbynatllrepolitlcal- truth; andasin thisfirstsectionwe appearto
ly equal? . belayingdown somethingto declareas our
Mr.CLARKE, of ~~nry.,No, sir; theycan- ipsidixit,a fact in nature,althoughnotpartic-
notbynaturebepohtlCallyequal. ularlyapplicabletogovernment,as weseemto
Mr. SOLOMONmoveda call of the Conven- be traveling back, to lay down our opinions of
tion; whichwasordered. whatmanis bynature,it appearedto me bet-
The Secretaryproceededto call the roll, t~rthat'Yeshouldmake0111'.statementascon-
whichresulted:present,34j absent2, as fol- slstentwith thefactsaspossible.
lows: 1fr.SKIFF. I will withdraw my amend-
Present-ThePresident,Messrs.Ayres,Bunk- ment.
er,Clarkof Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarke Mr. HARRIS. I proposeto detain the con-
of Johnson,Day,Edwards,Ells, Emerson,Gib- ventionbuta moment;bllt fromthepositionin
son,Gillaspy,Gower, Gray, Hall, Harris,Hol- whichI wasplaced,uponthesperialcommittee,
lingsworth,Marvin,Palmer,Parvin,Patterson,havingbeenunderthe necessityof giving this
Peters,Price,Robinson,Scott,Seely,Skiff,Sol- mattersomeattention,I wouldlike to say to
omon,Todhunter,'1'raer,Warren,Wilson,Win- theconvention-thatI examinedwithsomecaro
chesterandYoung. thebills of rightsof theconstitutionsof all tho
Absent-Messrs.CottonandJohnston. States.andcomparedthelanguageof ourowu
with thatmadeuseof in the severalconstitu-
ThePRESIDENT statedtha~Mr. Cottonwas tions,wheretheyintendedtodefinethatpartie-
absenton leaveoftheConventlO~. ular principle of government,that peculia.r
The Sergeant-at-Armswas dispatchedafter rightof equalitythatmennatllrallyholdtoeach
Mr.Johnston. other. I findthattheparticularformofexpres-
,Mr.TRAER movedthat furtherproceedingssionmadeuseof in ourconstitution,is usedof-
underthecall bedispensedwith. tenerthananyotherform of expression,in at-
Themotionwasruledoutof order,theobject tempting~o~efinethatparticularright. It is
of thecallnothavingbeenattained. truethatIt ISnotusedlDall of them,and1hat
Mr.SKIFF movedthatthe Conventiontakea thewordproposedby~hegen~leman?drecom-
recessfor tenminutes. mendedby the committee,ISused.lD a very
, .. smallnumber;but theword 'equl1.l'ISnotused
'LhemotionwasreJected. sooftenas the word"independent,"in thtlt
Mr. JOHNSTONhavingappearedand taken connection;and this appearedto measone
hissel1.t,furtherproceedingsunderthecallwere reasonwhyweshouldadhereto theexpression
dispensedwith. wehaveheretoforeused. So I attemptedinthe
Mr. GILLASPY. !shouldbeverygladiethe reportI madehere,to discussthis.ma~ter,and
Chairmanof thecommitteewouldenlightenthe to presenthetruegrounduponwhIChIt should
conventionas tothe objectof this particular stand.
changein theBill ofRights. I migh~beinduc- I apprehend,asthegentlemanfromWashing-
edtovotefor thec~ange~perhaps,If I knew ton [Mr. Bunker]hassaid,thatit is of noprac-
whatweweretogalDby It. tical importance,andthatno individualwill be
Mr.BUNKER. I believethatI firstsuggest-deprivedof anyinherentrights,or will acquira
edanamendmentof this kind tothesection. I anyrightswhichotherwisetheywouldnothave
donotconsiderit of anyverygreatimportancein consequenceof thechange. But I thinkthe
whetherthissectionis in theconstitutionat all. word"independent"expresseswhatwe desiro
Whenanycommunityforma government,they to express,betterthan anyword we canmake
generallydetermineupontheplan of that gov- useof. AndI thinkthefactthatit hasbeenso
ernmenti and asto any abstract principles oftenusedin theconstitutiousof otherStates,
whichmaybeadopted,theyhaveprobablylit- is somereasonwhyweshouldadhereto it; be-
tletodowiththegovernmentitself. But it ap- causetheycertainlyhadas greata numberof
pearedtome,aswehadundertakentolaydown members,and as goodpatriots,as ripe schol-
in thissectionof ourBill of Rights,a kind of ars,aswehave,in the nation. And we han
geological,or rather theologicalsubstratumsomereasonto concludethatthey werepretty









"independent,"is thatI seenonecessityfor a
changewhenwedo not gain anythingby the
change. It is admittedso far aspracticabil-
ity is concernedwedonotgainanythingby the
change. As I understandit, wemerelywi~hto
givea definitionto that particular principle
whichwebelieveunderliesall oursystemofgov-
ernment,to definewhat we believeto be the
llniversalrightsofman. Nowif weholdtothese
doctrines,aswe certainlydo, thatthe people
aresovereign,then in mattersof government
wecertainlyhold that they are independent;
andI understandthatthisis what we are !It-
~emptin!rto define,thatthereisnopowerbeyond
thatofthepeoplewhenlegitimatelyandproper-
ly expressedi andif thereis not, they arecer-
tainly independent.We are simply desiring,
as I understandit, to give some expressionto
whatweconceiveto bethe rightsof man, po-
litically if youplease,naturallyif youdesireto
have it so. It does not matterparticularly








of thecommunity. \Ve mustmakethatkindof
compromisewheneverwe undertaketo form a
government;we must makethatcompromise
whichwill bestsecuretheentireinterestsofthe
whole. And in viewing the questionin that
light, it strikesmethat"independent"is thebet-
terword; forthepeopleas a governmentare
independentofanyothersourceof power.
Mr. SKIFF. I objectedtothismattercoming
up beforetheconven:ion.I wasfearfulitmijtht
lead off into somediscussion. I believethe
questionis nowuponchangingthe word .. in-
dependent"forthe word "equal"; and upon
that I movethepreviousquestion.




serting"equal," it was agreedto. Yeas 20;
nays15-as follows:
Yeal-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clark,
of Alamakee,Clarke,of Henry; Clarke,of J ohn-
son;Edwards,Ells, Gower,Gray,Hollingsworth,








ficationfor anyofficeor public trust, andno
personshallbedeprivedof any of his rights,
privilegesor capacities,or disqualifiedfromthe
performanceof anyof hispublicor privatedu-
ties,orrenderedincompetento give evidence





ing a majority of the committee,recommend
theadoptionoftl}atsectionwithoutamendment,





formbyoneof themembersof the committee;
andif il be in orderI will move that as an
amenJment.





ment,or cut off the actionof the convention
uponanamendment.Themajorityof thecom-
mitteehavereportedagainstthis ameudment;'
butstill it s'eemsto me that the amendmentis
still pendingand mustbe actedupon by the
convention,eitherasit wentto the committee




in thesameshapein whichit was referredto
them,proposingnoamenomentor.change. The
amendmeBtpendingwhen the referencewas
made,had not been actedupon; it had not
beenadopted.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thatis thefacti
butdid the referencecut off the amendment
whichwaspending,but which,in the opinion
of themajorityof thecommiLteeoughtnot to
be adopted?
ThePRESIDENT. TheChair is of opinion
thatit did.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I supposethat
doesnotprecludeamendingthesection.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I supDosethat
thiswouldbeleftin exactlythesameposition
in whichit stoodwhenit wenttothecommittee.
I supposethesectionis before~heconvention
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Theyrecommendednoalterationin thesection
referredtothem.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I understandthat
theonlyamendmentproposedby the majority
of thecommitteehasbeenactedupon.
The PRESIDENT. The amendmentsof the
committeehavingbeenactedupon,the Cha.iris
of theopinion that the forceof the previous
questionis exhausted,and that the article is
nowopenfor amendment.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I moveto amend
the3dsectIOnbyaddingthefollowingj
"Andanypartytoanyjudicialproceedingshall
havetherighttouseasa witness,or take the
testimonyof,any other personnot interested
in thesubjectmatterof thesuit, who may be




tingtbatintotheconstitution. It is opening
tbedoortoconflictwith otber portionsof the
constitution. Tbeconstitutionof the United
Statesprovidesthatin caseof criminal prose.
cutiontheaccusedshallbavethebenefitof be-
ingconfrontedby the witnessesagainsth mj
butheisnota.llowedtotakedepositions.This is
aninnovationandhad betterbe left out. It
hasbeenwellenoughand safeenoughhereto-
fore. I hopethea.mendmentwill notprevail.
Mr. PALMER. I presumethat there is It.
verymaterialandimportantprinciple involved
in thisamendment.It not only providestho.
partiestocivil suits may be ,,,itnessesthem-
sehoes,mayoffer themsl'lvesaswitnesses,but
allowsdefend,tntscilargedwithcrimetobl'come
witnesses.I thinktbatwould be the opera-
tionof theamendme::t.
Mr CLARKE, of Johnson. I drew thatpro-





partyasa witness,whois notinterestedin tbe
subjectm,\tterof tbesuit,'justas tile lawnow
staudsin relationto interestin a suit. It will
noteffectherigilts of criminalsanymoretilan
ourpresentlaws. Underour presentlaws a
criminalmaytakedepositiunsagainsthim,be-
causethe constitutionof tbe United States
gi,'eshimtherightof beingconfrontedwithhis
witnesses.Thereis notthenany forcein the
objectionsurgedbyeithergentlemen.
~Ir.SCOTT. The words" whomay becog-
nizltntof any facts materialto tbis case,"I
thinkareexceptionable.Theymaynotbe,but
it strikesmeth,ttit throwsa Vllstresponsibility
uponsomeiudividlla.1to detl'rminewithaccllra-
cywhethercertainfacts are materialto the
case. I supposethepartyhastilerighttotake
depositionsandtestimony,judging for himself




clearto me,if I misnnderstandit j for it is cer-
tain,that asI understandit, the co.urtwould
have the discretionarypower to determina
whethertpstimonyis rele.vantor irrelevant,and
alsoas tothe examinationof witnessesin the
trial.
Mr. CLARKE, of Joilnson. I will sayto the
gentlemanfromClaylon[~Ir.Scott,]thatI think
therecanbeno difficultyin the legalconstrnc-
tionof thatclause.
Mr. SCOTT. I bopenot; but it struck me
tilat th~rewassomethingwrongin thewordinjr.
It seemsto me that a manwould have th.
rightto de,tainanywitnessesbeseesfit.
Mr. PAL~IER. I movetoamendtheamend-
mentby insertin~in thelast clansa,the word
"civil" before"suits,"soastoread:


















ment01 Mr.Clarke, of Johnson,hy yeasRnd
nays,andit wasagreedto; yeas 18; nays1'1,
asfollows:
Yeas-~Iessrs.:l3unker,Olark of Alamakee,
Clarkeof Henry,Clarke of Johnson,Edwards,
Ells, Gower, Gray, Hollingswortb,Marvin,










Mr.HARRIS. I proposeto moveto amend
sectiontenassoonI\.Sit is reached.
Mr. WARREN. J moveto Bmendsection
eighteenbyaddingto it that portion recom-
mendedby thecommittee.
Mr.HARRrS. J will statethatthatamend-
meatwasmadein tileconventionbeforeit went
tothecommittee.Thecommitteeconcurunan-
imouslyin recommendingthatit remainasit is.






Mr. TRAER. Did thechair rule my motion
outof order?
The PRESIDENT. In the opinion of the
chair,themotionto amendtakesprecedence.
Mr. HARRIS. Section ten reads as fol-
lows:
10. In all criminalprosecutions,and in all
easesinvolvingthe life or liberty of an indi-
vidual, the accusedshall havea right to a
speedytrial by animpartialjury; tobeinform-
edof the accusationagainsthimj to be con-
fronted\viththewitnessesagainsthimj tohave
compulsoryprocessfor his own witnesses,and
to havetheassistanceof a counsel.
I movetoamendthissectionby strikingout
thewords, "anctin all casesinvolvingthelife
or libertyof an individualj"andI wouldlike to
say a singleword in defenceof that amend-
ment.
It maybe,sir, thatthesewords.if allowedto
remain,wouldnot be fraughtwith the conse-
quencesI feartheywouldj but,in considering
this matter,I havetakenpains to searchthe
constitutionsof all the severalStatesof the
Union; andI findthatthereis 110tin a solitary
oneof themsuch a provisionas that,or any-
thingwhichwouldcarrythesameforceoreffect
thatthat would. Gentlemenmaythink,per-
haps,that that is a strongexpresiion;but if
theywill takethetroubletomaketheexamina-
tion,I think theywill findit tobetrue. I cer-
tainly madethe comparisonwith somelittle
care,inorderthatI mightascertain,if possible,
whetherwewerestrikingoutnewgroundin re-
lation tothismatter;andI think we are. If
gentlemenwill takethetroubletocomparethese
differentprovisions,theywill seethe objection
to thiseluuse. Thereasonwill atonceoccurto
themwhythatlanguageis notinsertedin other
constitutions.1:;0tarasthe restof the section
is concerned,they will find it in mostof the
Stateconstitutions. In someshapeor other,I
thinktheywill findit in all theconstittltionsof
the.severalStates;but that clausecannotbe





personwouldnotbe entitledto a jury trial in
this state. Theimportof thatclauseis togive
anypersonthat maybe arrested,who maybe
takenupin any shapeor way in this state,the




toajury trial here. Gentlemenwill seeatonce
thatthat oughtnot toprevail in all cases,for
thereasonthat I attemptedto givein the re-
portreadhereyesterday.
If a.personcommitsa. murder,or anyother
crime,in anyotherstateofthisUnion,andflees
intoIowa and is arrestedhere,gentlemenwill
seeatoncethatheis notentitledtoajury trial
here. He mustbe triedwheretbeoffenceis
committedj andall tbatcan bedonewith him
here,is to handhim overtotheofficersof jus-
ticeto takehimfortrial to theplacewherethe
offencewascommitted.Gentlemenwill seethat
thereis a provisionin theconstitutionof the
UnitedStatestothateffect.
So farasfugitivesfromj nsticeareconcerned,
I think thisclausewhich hasbeeninsertedin
that sectionwouldcomeinto conflictwith the
constitutionof the UnitedStates,andwould




I donotwish to enterintoanypoliticaldiscus-
sionuponthatquestion,but I wishtobeunder-
stooduponthat as upon anythingelse. I do
notshrinkfromplacing,myselfupon therecord
nponthisaswellasotherquestions.And I say
herethatit is mybelie!that thisprovisionwas
;.nsertedherewith the intentionthat it should
havetheconstructionI placeduponit. In fact,
whenI spokeof it to othermembersof thecom-
mittee,whiletheydidnot positivelyavowthe




Now,sir, thereis a provisionin theconstitu-
tionof theUnitedStatesthat providesfor tbe
returnof personswhoselabor may bedue,of
fugitiveslaves,if youpleaie,to otherstatesof
thisUnion. This provisionin ourconstitution
wouldpreventanypersonfrombeingremoved,
unlesshefirst hada jury trial here. I under-
taketosaythathecannothaveajurytrial here,
for simplereasons. Thelawsof this statepre-
ventanypersonfromholdingslavesj andwould
preventanypersonfrom provingtheirrightto
thelaborof anypersonwho mightbea slave.
As I understandthelaws of this state,passed
under our constitution,you could not, there
beingnoslaveryhere,provepropertyin aslave.
This wouldnot betheproperplaceto try ques-
tionsof that kind. He could only be fairly
triedwherethequestionof the legalityof slav-
erywouldnotarise.
I understandthat this provisionis in.erted
forthepurposeof providingthat insteadof tile
fugitiveslavehavingthetrialbyjury wherehis
labormaybedne, heshallhavehistrial here;
whichwould be equivalentto sayingat once,
thatanyslavein theterritoryof this stateshall
havetheright to asserthis freedom,andcan-
notberemandedbackintoslavery. Thatis the
truemeaningof thatclause,I suppose.
While I do notdesiretodefendthe institu-
tionof slavery,or themoral right of themas-
tertoreclaimhis slave,I understandthereis a
faithpledgeduponthepartof this state,andof
theother statesof the Union,whichwe have







objectionto goingupon the recorduponthis
subject.
Mr. CLA.RK, of Alamakee. It strikesme
thatthegentlemanis fetchinghisapprehensions
froma great distancehere. In thefirstplace,
theconstitutionof the UnitedStatesdeclares
that a personshall not be deprivedof life,
liberty,or property,withoutdueprocessof law.
Now the phrase"due processof law" hasa
knowndefinitelegalsignification.It meansa
determinationof thefact in thecourtsof com-
monlaw,which securethe rightof jury trial.
Thatcover~thewholeground. l'akingall that
thegentlemanclaimedthatthisprovisionwas
intendedto guaranty,it is no morethanis se-
cured by theConstitutionof theUnitedStates
to everyindividual.
Mr. HARRIS, I will simplystatethatwhile
I donotfindthisprovision ortheonehespeaks
of in theconstitutionof tbe UnitedStates,nor
in tbeconstitutionof anyfree State,the term
" dueprocessof law"is containedin thecon-
stitutionsof severalof theslaveStates. I ap-
prehendtherewouldbeno objectionto insert-
ingthis in the shapeof the "due processof
law" whichhespeaksof.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I apprehendthat
if thegentlemanhasnoobjectionto a provision
in theconstitutionof this State,wbich in fact
is similarto thatin theconstitutionof theUni-
tedStates,hewill havenoreasonableor good
objectionagainsthisprovisionin theconstitu-
tion. Thereis anotherprovisionof theconsti-
tutionofthe UnitedStatesalmostdirectlyupon
thispoint,and,it strikes me,goingthe same
length,in almost,everyconceivablecase,with
thisprovisionin thetenthsectionof ourbill of
rights. It is theprovisionthatrequiresthatin
suitswherethevalueof thecontroversyexceeds
twentydollars,the right of jury trial shallbe
secured. Is notthatprovisi()nof theconstitu-
tionoftheUnitedStates,asbroadaudeffective
astheprovisionin'the tenthsectionof this ar-
ticle,whichthegentlemanhasmovedto strike
out? Apply the principlesof eitherof these
provisionsof the constitutionof the United




to him by the sectionwhich the gentleman
wishesto havestrickenout? I thinkit is clear
thatthatis the case. Notwithstandingthat,I
amdesiroustbat thisprovisionshall remainin
thisconstitutionfor a numberof reltsons. I
knowit is secured'tnd guaranteedby thecon-
stitutionof the United States, whereverthat
constitutionis applicable,in all thecourtsgov-





haveno valid foundation. He saysthat fugi-
tivesfrom justice cannot be arrestedin this
Stateunderthisprovisionof theconstitution.
Mr.HARRIS. I did notsaythat theycould
notbearrested;butthattheywouldbeentitled
tojurytrialhere. .
1\11'.CLARK, of Alamakee..NowI undertake
to saythattheywouldnotbeentitledto a jury
trial here. Whatis themeaningof that provi-
sion? Whatwouldbetheprincipleatthefoun-
dationof that provision? The provisionsays
thatheshallnotbedeprivedof liberty;.thatis,
uponthefinaltrial. It is uponthetrial which
is tosettlefor all comingtimethequestionas
to hisrighttolibertyin thatcase. It is thefi-
nal trial,thetrial providedby law,accordingto
thec,ommonlaws,whenthecaseis heard, the
jury is empannelled,and the verdict is pro-
nounced. It has no,referenceto his beingar-




theirfinaltrial? Underthe requisitionof the
Governorof anotherState,upona chargemade
out againsta man for an offensecommitted
againsta man in that State,to arrestand re-
manda fugitivefrom justicedoesnot interfere
atall with theprovisionsof this constitution.
But therealdifficultyof the gentlemanlies, I
apprehend,notin theseobjections,but simply
in relationto the last topic he has touched
upon.
I amwillingtomeetthegentlemanfairly and
squarelyupon this question. I claim thatno
Statecan besovereign,nopeoplecanbe inde-
pendent,withouta right reposedin thatpeople,
andin thatsovereignty,to protectits ownpeo-
ple,andtodeterminewithinthe jurisdictionof
thatsovereigntythe right of the peoplefound
thereto life or liberty. I holdthat unlesswe
havetherightt<)makea constitutionwhichwill
secureto methe right of jury trial, if I am
claimedasa fugitiveslave,without that right
wearenot a sovereignpeople. Withouttllat
rightwecannotprotecteveryindividualmem-
berof society. Withoutthatright weceaseto
bea sovereignty,andbecomedependantupon
someotherpower. Gentlemenwill sayperhaps
thatthereis no dangerof mybeingclaimedas
a fugitiveslave. I donot know whetherthere
is not. I apprehendthat peopleas whiteas I
amhaveneenclaimedas fugitive~Iaves.Alld
if I am foundwithin the jurisdictionof this
State,it is a principleof sovereignty,that if I '
amarraignedupona charget:'at.I do notOWR
myself,thatI amnot a freeman,I havethe
rightto a trial herewhereI amfoundj andthe
lawsof theStateshould guaranteeto methat
right. We cannotbe independent,we cannot
be sovereign,withoutthat right. We cannot
protectour citizenswithoutit. I donot care
whetherthecaseis probableor not. If it may
besothateithermyselfor anyotheriniiividual
whois acitizenofthisState,maybeclaimedas
a fugitivefrom service,and draggedfrom his
homein this State,draggedfromhis fllmily,
draggedfromthepresenceof his friends,drag_
gedfromthespot wherehe can havethe be~..





of theplaCewbereheis foundandlives,if that
maybedone,thereis noessenceandtbereisno
meaningin tbeterm"sovereignty."
Let us lookfor a momentat tbe contrastbe-
tweentheprincipleclaimedandthetrueprinci-
ple.
Supposethat a manin Missouri comesover
hereandchtimsa horse,wbicb be findsin my
possession.HecannotdispoHessme of that
horseandtakeit toMissouriwithoutgivillgme
thebenefitof ajury trial to ascertainwhether
thathorseis mineor his. But if hewIshesto
put in a false claimto that horse,wbichhe
wouldbeunwillingto submitto a jury of this
State,wbereI havethe>meansof provingthat
thepropertyis mine,all he has to do is togo
.back to Missouriandmakeout a casedescri-
bing measa fugitiveslave. Thenhecantake
me,deprivemeof myrightof beingbeardby a
jury, andthussecuremeandmyhorsetooI
Wbat a glaring inconsi~tencyin principle.
We area sovereignStatethat will allowme
tberightof a jury trial when the valueof a
sixpenceis broughtInto controversy;andyt't
whenI amputupontrial formyliberty, wbich
is aboveall eartblyblessings,I am deprivedof
tbatright. Tbis, wearetold,is a principleof
sovereignty.
I maybemetbybeingremindedthat an act
of congresshasestablishedthe law thatI may
betakenawayJromthisplaceasa fugitiveslave,
Itndcarriedto SouthCarolinaor Texas,or any
otbt'rpart of the UnitedStates,as a fugitive
sillve,andthatI shallnotbavetberight ofjury
trial bere.
I admitthatsuchis the readingof thatlaw.
But tbereareseriousdoubtsaboutthat being
constitutional. I donotbelieve thatit is con-
5titntional. I believeit is in directconflictwith
sometweb.eor fourteenprovisionsof the con-
stituLionof the United States. Now thenI
wishto saythat if it is unconstitutional,then
weareboundbyall meansto placejn ourcon-
stitutionsucha provisionasthis, toprotectour
nativecitizens.If thelaw is constitutional,and
shallbeupheldbyour tribunals,this provision
candonoharmin theconstitutiou,bec<.usethe
higherlaw, thelaw of theUnitedStates,will
overridetheprovisionsof ourconstitution.So
it canWOIk no injustice,nonijury,noharm,in
beingplacedthere,in eithercase. Viewingit
in anylight I amcapableof viewingit, I amin
favorof havingit there,andthereforeI amsin-
cerelyopposedtostrikingit out.
I thinkit is a dutywhich we owe to our-
selves,toonrconstituents,and to the people
tbroughoutheState; a dutywhichthe people






WheaI saythis,I donotmeanthllt I would
advocatedisregllrdinga provisionof theconsti-
tutionof tbeUnitedStates,or thatI wouldad-
voco.teenacting:\lawannullinga law of the
UnitedStates; thatit is theprincipleof the
constitutionof theUnitedStates,thattheperson
wboselibertyis questioned,is entitledtoajury
trial here o.t home;andthepel>sonclaiming
himmayproducebislawfromtbeslaveStates,
bywhicbbeis tobeproved tobehisproperty.
If hecanestablishby proofthatit i~the same
person,thatbeheld bim andownedhimas a
slave,heistosubmittheseproofsto a jury of
tbecountrywherethe manis found. All the
principlesof rigbt,all the principlesof justice,
all tbeprinciplesof humanitydemandthat at
ourhands.
Why,sir, whatwasoneof tbemost serious
charges brou~ht by our forefathersagainst
GreatBritain,o.ndoneof theirmostsubstantial




of theirowncreating. And: sball webe less
mindfulof therightsof ourownpeoplein our
ownState,tho.nwereourancestors? Shallan-




evidence,intoa foreignState,to be triedupon
thequestionwhichoverridesall otherquestions,
tberightof thatmanor thatwoman,it maybe,
tohis orherfreedom? NeYerwill "sucha pro-
visionbestrickenfromtheconstitutionof tbis
Statewithmyconsent.
Mr.WILSON. It has beenremarkedbyone
memberof thecommittee,the gentlemanfrom
Appanoose[Mr. Harris] thatwben he raised
his objectiontothisclause,beforethe commit-
tee,it wassaidbyothermembersof the com-
mittee,thateventhoul!hthat provisionshould
comein conflictwith tbe fugitiveslavelaw,the








tobeunconstitutiono.l.And, sir, if we do put
anytbingintoourconstitutionwhich will con-
flictwiththo.tlaw,I amsafein saying,that for
oneI donotbelieveI amcomingin conflictwith
theoatbI havetakentosupport the constitu-
of theUnitedStates.
Tbe gentlemansaysthatthismllYbringusin




viceor labor. Thereis a wide differencebe.
..




tweenthetwocases. Thereis a wide distinc-
tionin theconstitutionitself,a distinctionwide
enough,in myjudgment,towarrant usin pla-
ciugthisprovisionin the constitutionof this
State.The sectionreferredto by thegentleman
fromAppanoose[Mr. Harris], in relationtofu-
gitivesfromjusticeis in thesewords:
"A personchargedin anyStatewithtreason,
felonyor othercrime,whoshall liee fromjus-
tice, andbefoundin anotherState, $hall, on
demandof theexecutiveauthorityof the State
from whichhefled,be deliveredup, to be re-
movedtotheState havingjurisdiction of the
crime."
Thereis an absoluterequirementby tbecon-
stitutionof the UnitedStatesupon theStates





"No personheld to serviceor laborin one
State under the laws thereof,escapinginto
another,shall,in COt.sequenceof any law or
regulationtherein, be dischargedfrom such
serviceor labor,butshall be deliveredup on
claimofthepartytowhomsnchservice.orlabor
maybe due."
I undertaketo saythat thereis a vastdiffer-
encebetweenthesetwo p~opositions.In the
firstplace,the reasonwhy the fugitivefrom
jUliticeis tobedeliveredup,on the requisition
of the Governorof theStatewherethecrime
wascommitted,andfromwhichhehasescaped,
is that that State only can havejurisdiction.
Thecrimecannotbe punishedexceptingbythe
courtsof the,::,tatehavingjurisdictionof tbe
offence.It is theloclthtythatgiveslife to this
provision. But in the othercase,you do not
chargeuponamanthecommissionof anycrime,
andthechargeis broughtprimarilyag",insthe
manintheStatewherehe is soughtto be re-
claimed. If youbringa chargeagainsta man
forhavingescapedfromserviceor laborduein
anotherState,your chargeis primary in its
character,andis broughtwhereyou find the
man. Whatis thepresumptionof law in that
case? Thepresumptionis thateverymanis a


















themanis soughtto be reclaimed,makepro-
visionbywhich heshallhavethatright guar-
anteedtohim. I well know that therewas a
time in thehistoryof this conntrywhenmen
werenotafraidto say,thatin all casesinvolv-
ing lifeor liberty,manshouldbeentitledto a
tril\l byjury. But in theselatterdays,wefind
mentremblingwhenit comestotheenunciation
of that kind of doctrine. Their kneesquake






litatutesof Congress,withwhich the provision
under considerationcomesin conflict, thenI









of declaringtheir independenceof themother
country,theythoughtit wasnotr,ighto sever
theconnectionwithoutgivingtotheworldtheir
reasonsfortakingthat step. They spreadbe-
foretheworldtheirreasonsj and amongother
reasonswhich they broughtforward in the
shapeof chargesagainsthemothercountry,we
findthefollowing:





by J effersQn,one of thechargedgiyen to the
worldinjustificationfor enteringuponourrev-
olutionto secureour independence.And shall
we,thedescendantsof thosemen,now lear to
renewthat declaration? Shall we,whohave
enjoyedforyears,andourfathersbeforeus for
a life-time,the blessingssecuredby that act,
shall wenow,forminga constitutionfora sov-
ereignState,a sisterto the old States,now
shrinkfromthedeclarationthenmade? Shall
wefail to carry into effectthe trueprinciples
involvedin thechargetherebroughtagainsthe
mothercountry? Sir, when that declaration
wentto theworld,withotherchargescontaining
thereasonsforseveringtheconnectionexisting
betweenthe twocountries,the world justified
theact. Theworldjustifiestheactto-day;and
theworldwilljustifytheactforever. All mau-
kind lookuponit asoneof the noblest.speeta-
cleseverpresentedtothe world. Wearecall-
edupon to-day to preserveoneof the great
principLesupon whichtheybasedtheir action
at tbattime. For one,sir, I amfreetosaythat
I will nevershrinkfromdeclaringit. For one,
sir, althonghit mB.ybringdownall thereproach
thatcanbebestoweduponme; altboughit may
covermefromheadto foot with epithetsfrom






I havepowerto standin favorof anydeclara-
tionor anyprinciple.
I am contendinghere,sir, for' adeclaration
whichwill giveto meand to '!thersthisright
claimedbyour fathersin theDeclarationof In-
dependencej and I nowdesiretoknowwhether
anygentlemanin this Conventionwill dareto
voteagainstre-decluringthis old principle. I
de.ireto knowwhetheral/ythinghasgrownup
in our governmentwhichcausesmento stand
aghastin the presenceof this principle,and to
'Voteagainstits adoption. I desiretoknowif,
afterall ourcare,afterall ourenergiesand the
energiesof ourfathersha,e beenspentin build-
ing up a system.of freegovernment,o secure
this right-if, after all the safeguardswhich
havebeenthrownaroundit, anythinghascrept
into this governmentwhich comesin conflict
with this right. If suchis the case,I stand
ready,for one,todoall thatliesin mypowerto





ampreparedtofall,if fallI must. ButI knowthat
thepeopleof thisState,andthepeopleof every
freeStatein thisUnionwill at last say,amen,
to thedeclarationthisConventionwill makeby
engraftingtheclauseunderconsiderationi the
tenthsectionof ourbill of ri~hts.
Mr. HALL. I havebuta fewwordstosayin
reply. I ask, when gentlemenrise here und
talk uboutthisStuteusbeinga sovereignState,




is whatI havelearned. Nopersoncangainsay
that,unlessheis preparedto draw the sword
againsttheConstitutionof his country,unless
heis willing toresortto force,to bring abouta
revolutionand a changein our institutions.





tion. It is partof theConstitutionof the Uni-
tedStates. U.e huvesuid, too, that thecourts
formedunder that Constitutionshouldbe the
personsto construethat instrument,andthat
theirdecisionshouldbefinalinall casesarising
underit. That is asmucha partof theConsti-





the UnitedStates,and yieldedto the United
Statesby the Constitution,goesone stepto-
ward. beeominga traitorto thatinstrument.
HALL-WILSON.
Let uslook and seehow this matterslands.
It is a matterof history,that no gentlemanof
intelligencedaredeny,becausehecan becon-
victedof ignoranceif heattemptsit, thatunless
this cl!l.usehad beenplacedin the ConstitutioJl,
thatConstitutioncouldneverhavebeenagreed
uponj it couldneverhavebeenframed. Du-
ringtheadministrationof GeneralWashington,
(I knowthathehaslosthisprestigein thisagejt knowthathisviewsarehissedat andhis dec-
larationslookedupon as thoseof a man un-
wortbyof beingheeded)-bythe recommenda-
tionof thatman,whosename,I think,will ex-




Mr.WILSON. Will the gentlemanallowme
to ask himonequestion? I presumehe does
not referto thepresentfugittveslavelaw.
Mr. HALL. I refertothelawof 1793.








knewas muchaboutthe principlesof the De-
clarationof Independence,andtheprinciplesof
libert.y,as someof us now here,and whose
judgmentI amproudtotrust. Thatlaw wasin
forceuntil 1800;that is, for aboutfifty-seven
years. DUTingthattime,therewasonebranch
of thatlawwhichwasdeclared-notexactlyun-
constitutional,I wouldnot give it thatexpres-
sion,whereit attemptedtoforcethemagistrates
of tbe States,createdunderthe Statelaws,to
assistin carryingit into execution. It wasde-
cidedthattheycouldnot be compelledto per-
form thoseduties; and hence,after that de-
cisionwasmade,thelaw was foundinefficient,
and the presentlaw was framedto meetthe
difficulty. Now,sir, if thefugitiveslavelawof
181i0-thelawwhichthegentlemanspeaksof-
is not in accordancewith the Constitutionof
theUnitedStates,but is in conflictwith that
instrument,thereis provideda tribunal to de-
cid~that questionj and when it has decided
thatquestion,canwe, as citizensbelongingto
a State,or as citizensof the UnitedStates,re-
sist the executionof what is thus declaredto
bethelaw of theland,andtobeconstitutional?
Canweresistit withoutbeingtraitorsT That
is thequestion. Canwe resisttheauthorityof
the United States,constitutionalJypresented,
andsetit at defiancewith impunity,and still
saythatwebelongto the government?That
seemstobethedoctrineof gentlemenhere. No,
sirj thedecisionof thetribunalof adjudication
providedin the Constitption,upon disputed
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tionswehavedelegatedand givenup to that
adjudication;and that is theerrorof logic ia
thewholeargument.
I wouldbeunwillingto put into this consti-
tution whatgentlemenhave openlyavowedis
the meaningof this provision; and if these
wordsarenotstrickenout, thiswill bethecon-
dition of things: that if Congresspassa law
upon the subjectof the renditionof fugitive
slaves,and if that law shall be resistedby a
counterlawof thisState,weshallhaveassumed
to take that subjectfrom the authorityof the
lawsof theUnitedStates,to decideuponit for
ourselves. Thatcannotbedonewithoutbring-
ingabouta collisionbetweentheseauthorities.






the PQwerof this Stateand the powerof the
UnitedStates;and that,too, upona question
clearlygivenup andsurrenderedby theStates
to tho GeneralGovernment,and fully decided
overand over again. The judiciary of this
Statedoesnot settlethequestionwhetherthat
law is constitutionalor not. Thatis a partof
thedutyof the SupremeCourt;'and it is the
dutyof everypersonto abideby that decision
whenmade. We can haveno lawwithoutit.
If gentlementaketheauthorityinto their oWn
bnds-if a State,in consequenceof anunwel-
comedecisionof the Court of adjudication,
standsout and rebelsagainstit, what is the
consequence?Oneortheotherofthesepowers
mustenforceits judgments.Oneor the other
of thesepartiesmustberight. Bothcannotbe
right. Now,I amunwillingto bringour State,
at thisearlyperiod,or at anytime,into a col-
lisionwiththegovernmentof theUnitedStates.
I amunwillingto put into our constitutiona




country. That is thepositionwhichI occupy
here.
Is it possiblethat the majorityof thiscon-
ventionwill standherenowandsaythat this
authoritydelegatedby the Constitutionof the
UnitedStatesdoesnot belongto the General
Government!Thatweheremaytakeit back?
Thatweherewill resumethatprivilegeor that




left? How long will it stand? This State
takesawayoneprerogative,andanotherState
anotherprerogative.The GeneralGovernment
wouldbearopeof sand,indeed. It wouldbe
worthless;it wouldbea mockery. That gov-
ernmentis snpremein regardtothat question.
Thedecisionsofits courtsaresupremewithre-
gardto it. We cannotinterferewithoutcol-
94
lision and rebellionagainstthat Constitution.
Are wenowto makeour primarylawcomein
conflictwith that? Shall westandhere and
saythattheGeneralGovernmentshallnotexer-
cisethepowersdelegatedto it? It strikesme
thatwewill not do it. I do not believethat
themajorityof this conventioncanbebrought
intocollisionwith theGeneralGovernmentup-
onthat matter,or sowthe seedliof treasonin
theconstitiltionwe areframiug.
Mr. SKIFF. I thinktheconventionmustbe
by this time prettywell preparedtovoteupon
thisquestion,andI thereforemovetheprevious
question.
The call for tbe previousquestionwassec-
onded,andthemainquestionwasordered,up-
ona division; ayesHi, noes13.
ThequesHonwasthenstatedupontheamend-
mentof Mr.HAnRIs,tostrike out from section
tenthewords,"and in all casesinvolvingthe
lifeor libertyof anindividual."
The questionbeingthentaken,by,eas and














Mr. SKIFF. I movethefollowingresolution
for the specialbenefitof my friend fromLee,
[Mr. Johnston.]
R~olved,Thatwhenanymemberof thiscon-
ventionis broughtin by the Sergeant-at-Arms,
upona callof the House,thedelinquentbere-
quired to furnishthe memberswith refresh-
ments. [Laughter.]
Mr. WILSON. I movethefollowingresolu-
tion,in good faith,asa substitntefor thatof
thegentleman:
R~olved,That the Sergeant-at.Armsbe al-
lowedonedollar for everymemberof thecon-
ventionbroughtin upona call of theconven-
tion,whichsumshallbepaidbysuchmember,
unlessotherwisedirectedby theconvention.
Mr. TRAER. I supposetlIat resolutionlies
overonedayundertherule.
The PRESIDENT. In the opinion or the
Chair,it wilIlie overtwodays. [Laughter.]
Mr. JOHNSTON. I wish to call the atten-
tionof theconventionto onething. It will be
seenby theact"of theLegislaturecallinga con-
vention,that thore is a provisionfor theper
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diemof membersandmileage,andalsoprovi-
ding for the compensationof officers;and I
thinkit is furtherprovidedthattheconvention
shallmakearrangementsfor its own printing.
.As we begin to see the endof our labors,it
wouldbewellto collectthesethingstogether.
Tho officersof the governmentwill require
Bomekind of 0.certificateor authentication;
and1thereforemovetheappointmentof a com-













The Conventionmetat 9 o'clock,A. x., and
wascalledtoorderbythe President.
Prayerby theChaplain.
The journal of yesterdaywas readandap-
proved.
Printing 01 theJournal.
~r. PAhVIN offeredthe followingresolu.
tion:
"Ruolved, ThatJohn Mahinbe herebyem-
ployedtoprint - copiesof thejournalof
theSecretary,andthathebepaidascompensa-
tion therefor,thesameamountasis paidto the
Stateprinterforlike services.
Ruolved,That theSecretary-ToJ. Saunders
-be employedtosuperintendthe printing of,
andto distrihutethesaidjournalsj andthathe
beallowed- dollarsas compensationi full
for his services.
Ruolved,ThatJohn Mahinbeemployedto
print- copiesof the amendedconstitution,
separatefromthejournals,and thathebepaid
thereforthesameamountas is paid the State
printerfor like services."
Mr. i>ARVIN. I desiretooccupytheattention
oftheconventionbut for00momentin explana-
tionoftheseresolntions.
At thebeginninfrofthe sessionwe agreedto
dispensewiththeprinting of the journal,and
printthreethousandcopiesof the debatesand
proceedingsof theconvention,as preparedby
our reporter. Thiswasthoughtto betooex-
pensive,andsubsequentlywereducedthenum-
berto onethousandfivehundred. Now,I think
it isdueto ourselnsandtoourconstitnents,that
thejournalof theSecretarybeprinted,in or-
derthatmembersmay have it todistributein




printingof it. I knowof nolegislativebodyor
conventionthat has everdispensedwith the
printingof theSecretary'sjournal,and I hope
thisconventionwill notdo BO.
I donotknowthenumber of copiesthatit
will benecessaryto hA.veprinted. I think we
oughttohavefifteenhundred, and that will,
makethreethousandcopiesof thejournalof
theSecretaryandthedebates. If the conven.
tionconcludeto printthejournal,it will fallof
courseunderthesupervisionof theSecretaryto
attendto its publication.
TheresolutionsI have offeredalso reqnircs
Mr.Mahintoprintsuchnumberof copiesofthe
ameudedcoustitutioJ:las the conventionmay
agreeupon. This, I think,is essentiallyneces-
sary. Theconstitution,of course,will beprin-
tedin all thenewspapers,but I think it is also
necessaryto print it separately,and castil




pense,butI thinkit is dueto ourselvesandonr
. constituents, to have this printing done. When
ourconstituentshavethis journal beforethem,
they can seehow their representativeshavevo.
ted upon every question that has beenpresented
here.
Mr. TRAER. For one I am not pr.,pared to
vote upon this question. And in order thai
gentlemenmayhave time to consider the mat-
ter, I movethat the reHolutionsbe laid uponthe
table, subject to the order of the convention.
The questionwas tA.ken,ana the motion \Via
agreed to, upon a division; ayes 11,noes8.
Enrolling Clerk.






I will simplysayin connectionwiththis res'
olution,that1believetheservicesofa clerkfor
thispurposewillbenecessary.Onrpresentsec-
retarycannotattendto it, andhis assistantis
unwellandconfinedto his room. It will be
necessarytohavetheconstitutionenrolled,and
asit is customarytoemploypersonsfor th,t
purpose,in otherbodiesof thesamecharacter,
I thereforemovethis resolution.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. It strikesme,thai
wecangetalongwithout thisexpense. I be.
lievethatthearticles which we havealready
















Printing of the Oon8tUutionin German.





thousandcopiesof the sameat tbepricesnow
paidbylawfor tbesamekiudof work."
I tooktheresponsibilityof fixingthenumber
ofcopiesof the constitutionto be printedin
Germanat threethousand,wbich I supposed
wouldbesufficient. I am notparticularas to
theamount,if theconventionthink properto
increaseor diminisb it. I do not knowwhat
tbevalueof thislabor is. I hopesomegentle-
manwhois betterqualifiedtbanI amtojudge
of tbismatter,someonewho hasbeenin tha
GeneralAssembly,andwho knows whathas
beenpaidforthe translationof the Governor's
messageintoGerman,will informus in regard
totbepriceswe oughtto pay for this kindof
work.





ClarkI',]is &ufficient.Tbereare a largenum-
berof Germansin thisState,who cannotread
andwritetheEnglish language. I understand
thatthereare a largenumberin Clayton,Du-
buqueand Scott countieI. There are about
eighthundredor a thousandGermanvotersin
thecountyin whichI live. I wish, therefore,
thatthegentlemanwould enlargethenumber.






beenframed,topublishthe old with the new
constitutioni parallel columns,markingthe
changesthathavebeenmadein italics,sothat
thepeoplecanhave theold and newconstitu-







cient;but [thiuk the numbernamedby the
gentlemanfromJohnsonis toosmall. Proba-
blyit mightbewell to let thismatterrestuntil
wecanmakesomeinquiriesuponthis subject.
I wouldliketohavesomefouror fi. e hundred
copiesof the constitutionprinted in German




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I amnot dis-
posedto pressthis resolutionto a votethis
morning,if gentlemendesiretimeto consider












ThePRESIDENT. Thefirst businessin or-
deris the fur'h r consideratio.n,in committee




committeeof the whole, (Mr. Puvin in the







electionor appointmentof a Boardof Educa-
tion,to be composedof tw(>lvepersons,who
shallbetheTrusteesof theUniversity,andshall'
havethegeneralchargeand controlof educa-
tionin theState. Tbey shall havepowerto
appoint0.SecretaryoftheBoard.who shall be
tbeirexecutiveagent,andperformsuchduties
asmaybe imposeduponhim by the Boardof
Educationor thelawsof theState."





mana~ementandcontrolof a Boardof Educa-
tion,whichshallconsistof sixteenmembers.
Sec.2. No personshallbeeligibleasa mem-













years,and after the first electionunderthis
constitution,theBoardshall bedividedby lot
intotwoequalclasses,andIheseatsof thefirst.





afterwhich ~aidBoardmay fix the timeand
placeofmeeting.
Sec.5. The sessionof said Boardshall be
, limit.edto twentydays,andbutonesessionshall
beheldin oneyear,exceptuponextraordinary









utedin thesamemanneras thejournalsof the
GeneralAssembly.














lor, whoshall havejurisdictionoverall ques-
tionsthlJ.tmayarise underthelaws,rules, and
regulationsof theBoard,and fromall decisions
andjudgmentsofsaidChancellor,a.nappealmay
betakento theSupremeCourt.
Sec.10. TheBoard of Educationshallpro-
videII.systemofCommonSchools,by whicha
I:Ichoolshallbeorganizedandkeptill.eachdis-
trict at leastthreemonthsin eachyear. Dis-
trictsfailing 0 organizeandkeepupa School,
maybedeprivedof theirportionof the School
Fund.
Sec. 11. Tho Boardof Educationshall es-
tablishoneUniversity,whichshallbelocatedat
somecentralpointin the State,Provided,th,~t
until suchtimeassuchlocationmay be made,
andsuitablebuildingserected,said University
shallcontinueasatpresentlocated.




sectionof thenintharticleof our constitution
on..educationandschoollands" shall be re-
ceivedbythe the Treasurerof State, and all
holdersthereofshall be requiredto pay the








All of whichshallbedoneby ex-officiosllla-
riedofficers,and without chargeto the said
fund." '.
TheCHAI~;\IAN. TheChair is of the opin-
ion thatthopropositionof thegentlemanfrom




~Ir.CLARKE, of Johnson. I am in favor
of the motionmadeby the gentlemanfrom
Lee,[Mr. Johnston.] It seemsto havebeentha
intentionof themover,andseemsto havebeen
anticipatedby the committee,that upon tbis
motionthefeasibilityofthesetwoprojectsmight
beconsidered.
I proposebrieflyto givemyreasonsfor pre-
ferringtheminorityto.the majority report. I
cansayat tbeoutset,thatI concurentirely in
whatthegentlemanfromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall]
andthegentlemanfromScott,[hir.Ells] said a
dayor twosincein relationto the importance
of thissubject. I believethat it is the most
importantsubjectuponwhichwecanbe called
toact,andthatit shouldreceiveour most ma-
turedeliberation;andif weshouldspendweeks
in its consideration,andat the endof thattimlJ
deviseasystemwhichwouldsecureto thisstate
an efficientschoolsystem,and amplysecuretha










outof their handsentirely. It goestoomucl}
into detail. If the experienceot the future
shouldshowthatthesystemwasdefective,and
didnotmeetheexpectatibnswhichthe gentle-
manfrom DesMoines,[Mr. Hall] now enter-




vide,as I understandit, for the creationof a
boardof educationj andas far as there have
beenanyindications in their votes upon this
subject,it seemsto be thewell-settledpolicyof
theconventionthat thereshall be a board of
educationcreated,whichboard shallhavethe
controlof theeducationalinterestsof thisstate.






Wednesday] CLARKE, of J.
differencebetweenthecharacter of thesetwo
reports. Theybothprogosetoplacetheeduca-
tionalinterestsof thestate in the hands of a
boardofeducation. The main differencebe-
tweenthemis this: thatone providesfor the
mannerin which theboardshallbe called into
existence,while theother leaves it altogether
tothelaw-makingpowertodeterminethechar-
acterof thisboard,and the modein which it
shallbecalledinto being. I agree with the
gentlemanfromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall] in say-
ing thatthis boardshouldhavecharacterand
stability,andthatit shouldnot be dependent
uponanybranchofthegovernment.I do not
think, however,that the obJectionswhich he
makestotheminority.r~ort, arewell founded.
I doo-otthink it is necessarytoprovidein the
constitutionhowthisboardshall beelected,in
ordertogivethemeithercharacter,permanency
orstability. I think we may safely trust the
creationof thisboardtothelegislature;and I
bavenodoubtthatwhentheydocreateit, they
will provideall the essentialrequisitesfor the
successfuloperationsofthis board; that they
willfix the lengthof timewhich each member
oftileboardshall serve,and makeall other
necessaryprovisionsinorderto enablethem to
dischargetheir duties satisfl1ctorilyto them-
selvesandto thepeople.
Thefirstobjectiontothemajorityreportthat
strikesmymind,is themannerin which this
boardis to beelectl'd: It is proposedto divide
thestateinto districtsand give theelectionof
themembersoftbisboardto the people. The
firstinquirythatpresentsitself bere is do we
havein this statethe class of men that are
necessarytomakeanefficientboard of educa-
tion,andwhowouldbewilling,for merenomi-
nalpay,todevotetheir time and energiesto
buildingupourschoolsystemandattendtothe
managementof our educationalinterests? I
believewe have; I' supposethat fifteenor
twentymenmaybefoundin thisstate whofeel
adeepinterestin thissubject and who would
willinglyundertakethis task.
Tbequestionthen arises,which i, thebest
modeof selectingthesemen? If the State is
dividedintoschooldistrictsthatshall havethe
selectionof thesemen,and the questionis to
beleftto thevoteof thepeople,will this mode
of electionsecuretheselectionof that classof
men! Tbe gentlemanfrom Des Moines,[~rr.
Hall,] says,and correctly,too, that the men




fromcontactwith party struggles. If this be
true,andI think it is, it follows,as a most
neccssaryandinevitableconsequence,thatthe
adoptionofthissJstemof electingthesemenby
thepeople,will not securethe electionof the
verymenwboarebestfittedto takechargeof
thisdepartmentoftbegovernment.I thinkthe






of thepeace,becomeparty questions,and we
havepartycandidatespresentedfortheseoffices.
Thequestionis notwhoarethemostcompetent
persons to fill these inferior stations,but to
whatpoliticalpartydo tbeybelong. Tbis will
hold true in relationto all the officersof the
government;and it is evenbecomingtrne in
relationtotheelectionof ourjudges,aswehane
seenwithin:the last month. We find tbat, in
thesevacantjudicialdistricts,contestsaregoicg
on, and partyconventionsare called,for tbe
purposeof electingmentojudicial stations. If
it betruein relationtotheseofficers,will it no~
beequallytruein relationtotheeleetionof this
boardof education! If theofficeof a member
of thisboardis toberegardednsau important
one,andtbeboardis to haveaninfluencein tbe
appointmentof sehoolofficers,the selectionof
teachersand themanagementof theuniversity
fund, doesit not follow that the momentyou
throwthis matterbeforethe people,and I~STe
theelectionof theseofficersto them,it will be-
comea partisanquestion? I thinktbatthiewill
betheinevitableresult;.and,to my mind,this




chosenin the mannerprovidedby theGeneral
Assembly. If theGeneralAssembly,uponma-
tureconsideration,cometo the conclusionthat
this boardcannotbe safelyselectedby th~m-
selves,theymayprovidefor theirelectionbythe
people.
It doesseemto methattheagentsof thepoo-
pIe,whentheymeetherein theGeneralAssem-
bly, representing,as theydo, all partsof the
State,familiarastheymustbewith tbeleading
menin eachdistrictof the State,will bemore
fully competent,andmorelikely to makegood
selections,thanwill thepeoplein thepartisan
contestswhichwill belikely to ensue. I would
preferto leavethis questionto theLegislatnre,
notbecansethat is my individualchoice,but
becauseI think suchwouldbethefeelingof the
peoplethemselves.I believethebest way to
secureappointmentsfor this classof offices,is
to leaveit to theGovernortomaketbeappoint-
ments,and to the Senateto confirmthem. r
believe,if theresponsibilityof the selectionof
theseofficersis tbrown uponyonI' Governor,
andthat responsibilityis dividedwiththeSen-
ate,andtheyareto beheldaccountablefor ma-
king bad appointments,the effectwill be to
mILkethemcarefulin theselectionof theseoffi-
cers.
Thesecondobjectionto the majority report
whichnresentsitself to mymindis this: if you
adopttheprovisionstheybavereported,youwill
makethis board of educationan independent















powerto repealthem,if it is foundthattheydo
notworkwell, butresult in injuryto thecom-
munity.
1doubtthepolicyof suchasystem,for if you









systemhereproposed. It is truethatourpres-
entschoolsystemis defectiveand it is true,al-
so, that the GeneralAssemblythis winter,
andin precedingsess.onshave notgiven tbe
subjectof educationthatattentionwhichit re-
quired. I donotsay, asthe gentlemanfrom
DesMoinesliassaid,thatthisW:15theresnltof
indiffercnceuponthissubject. I refer it to an-
othercause,thewantof timeandthegreatpress
of businessupontheir attentic,n.I think the
neglectof thelegislaturein this respect,is not
to beattributedto wantof interestin thissub-
ject, but to thefactof theirsessionsbeinglim-
ited to a certainperiod,andtheirper diemreo









.thissubject,appliesto this board, asthis sys-
temprovidcsthatthey shall meet but oncea
year,audthatthe sessionsshallbelimitedto
twentydays.
It seemstometho.t a sessionof twenty days
in oneyearwill not affordsufficient timo for
this boardto examineandtreat this subject
carefully,andto provideagainstall thecontin-




uponthis subjectin the generalassembly. I
havenodesireto makethis boarddependent
uponthe generalassembly.If that report is
adoptcd,thedutywill devolveuponthegeneral
assemblyto provide for the creationof this
board,andto detcrminethelength of officeof
itsmembers,andwhenthatisdeterminedandthis
boardis created,theywill be as independent
undertheonesystemas they can beunderthe
other.
But thereis stillllnotherohjectionto thesys-
temrecommel.1dedby the majority,andthatis
theexpensewhichwillbeentaileduponthestate
by theelectionof sucha board. If you create
thisfourth departmentot the government,if
youmaketheirdictatesthe lawof theState,if
youprovidefor thepublicationof theirlawsas
youdofor the publicationof thelaws of the
generalassembly,youin fact createa second
legislature,withall theexpensesattendantup-
ona legislature. Theywill havetheirownoffi.
cersandtheywill print their own lawsj you
will in factcreatea legislaturewith 0.11theex-
pensesnecessarilyincident to such a body,
whenit wouldbebetter fortheinterestsof tbe
stateto haveannualmeetingsof thelegislature
itself. Thereis noeconomyin this system.
If we are to have a legislature of some
kind,eithera legislatureof thepeopleor a leg-
islatureof tbeschooldepartmenteveryyear, I
preferto havea legislatureof thepeople,that
will havetheabilityandpowerto act,notonly




for a legislatureof anotherkind.
I comenowto noticethis propositionfor a
chancellor. I confessthat the idea con-
tained in this report upon this subjectis
not carried out by the views of the gen-
tlemanfromDesMoines. I supposedwhen he
usedtheterm "chancellor,"that he meant1\
verydifferentofficerfroma ministerialoffieer.
I supposedit washis intentionto takeall ques-
tionspertainingtoourschoolsand educational
interestsoutof thehandsof thepresentcourts
of thestate,andtoC1eate a chancellorof the
courts,whoshouldhavesolejurisdictionof all
questionsin-relationto this departmentof the
government.If thatis not his idea, it seems
to methatthecreationof tJtisofficeris useless,
because,if nojudicialqUj!stiunsareto be sub-
mittedto him,heis buta ch~ncellol'in name.
Theveryexplanationof the gentlemaninduces
me to voteagainst the propositionfor the
creationof thisofficer. I amratherinclinedto
thinkthatit wouldbewell tocreatea chancel-
lor in factaswellasin name,andI donotthink
it wouldbeamissto createacourt",hosejuris-
dictionshouldbeconfinedentirelyto thedecis-
ion of questionspertaining to schools. But~
why need we determine-thatquestionhere?
Underthesystemproposedby theminority for
thecreationof thisboard, the legislaturemay
provideforsuchanofficer,may createsuch 1\
court,andif thepropermanbe placedin that
court,I havenodoubtit will beforthe inter-
estof theStatetoadoptthesystem. But it is
anexperimentfor which I amnot willing to
providein theconstitution.
Let us leaveall thesemattersto thelaw-ma-
kingpower,to the representativesof the peo-
ple, where they properly belong. If it be
trueasthegentlemenfromDes Moineshassaid
thatthepeoplehave beenso interestedin the
subjectof commonschoolsandeducation,that
theyhavepushedthecause along in spiteot
r
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theneglectof thelegislatureuponthissubject,
it seemsto mymiudan argumentin favor of
leavingthissubjectin their hands.
. The principal differencebetweentbesetwo
reportsis, thattheonel'IYsdownin detailthe
wholesystem,and'putsit beyondthepowerof
thepeopleto changeit, if it shouldbefoundto
beinefficient,andnotto work wellj while the
otherplaces it in the bandsof the peopIe in
theirownpeculiardepartmentof government,
sothattheymay changeor alter it asthene-
cessitiesof thepeoplemayrequire. I maysay
here,thatthroughouthesessionof thisconven-
tion, in eTeryvoteI havegiven,I haveadvo-
catedtheprincipleof givingthe largestliberty
tothepeoplouponsuhjeCtspertaingto thelaw-
makingpower. While I bavenot gone so far
asothergentlemeni holdingupto the people
everyofficein theStateas a bauble,I have,so
far asthequestionofmakinglawsandtheman-
agementoftheirpecuniaryinterestswere con-




tureaswill putthissystemin such a shapeas
will provebeneficialto thepeople.
,Thesearemyviewsfqrpreferringtbeminori-
ty tothemajorityreport. It providesfor the
samesystem,that of a boardof education,as
doesthemajorityreport; but it leavesthede-
tailstobecarriedoutby thegeneralassembly,
whichis, I think,theproper departmento
mauagethesematters.
Mr. PALMER. This roportof the majority
of thecommitteeproposesveryradicalchanges
in ourschoolsystem. I am .ot sure whether
thepeoplearepreparedtoadoptthem or not.
I thinkif thesystemproposedherebeadopted
it shouldbemade.asperfect Ds possible. The
gentlemantowhomit is acknowledgedwe are
indebtedfor thisreport,[Mr. Hall] admitsthat
it is notperfect,andhe has expresseda desire
thatmembersof the conventionshall suggest
amendments. -
I amnotsureyetthatit maynotbesoamen-
dedthatI mayvotefor it, butatpresentit ap-
pe-rs topresentdifficultiesthat arenot easily
remedied.For instance,weare calleduponto
createa distinctlegislativebrancbof the gov-
ernment. I canconsiderit in no other light
thanasa legislativebranchof thegovernment.
It proposesthatthe boardof educationshall
havelegislativecontroloverall schoolmatters.
If thiscontrolbegivento them,thenit would
benecessarytogivethemtheexclusivecharge
of theschoolfundsof theState. I believethat
it wouldbefutile togive themtbe powerthat
this,reportgivesthem,withoutalsogivingthem
thechargeof thefunds. If youdonotdothat
youbringtheminto conflict with the other
branchof thelegislature.Thisboard,tben,is
to makeappropriationsof theschoolfunds.Of
coursetheywill haveto doit, if theymayleg-
islatewithaviewto suchappropriations,and
thelegislaturemayrefuseto givethemthenec-
essary funds for the appropriationswhIch
theyhavemade. Thusthese two bodies will
comeintocontlict, and the operationsof the
boardwill bestoppedby therefusalof thegen-
eralassemblytogivethemsomuchof thefunds
astheywill needtocarryouttheirmeasures.
I thinkif thisplanis adoptedat all, wewill
haveto givethemexclusivechargeof theschool
funds,andI think, too,thatthisboardwill be'
compeItedtohavethe powerof enforcingtheir
actsbypenalties. It will givethemconsidera-
blelegislativepowerin thatrespect,for I think
it will beuselesto givethem power to make
lawswith regardto education,without power
to enforcepenaltiesfor notcomplyingwiththose
laws. I think if welook carefullyinto tbeop-
erationsof thissystem,thatwewill cometothe




I thinkit is alsocontemplatedby the minority
reporttogive this boardof educationlegisla-
tivepower; otherwiseI seenonecessityof con-
stitutinga boardof twelvememhers.It snys
thattheyshallhavethegeneralchargeandcon-
trol of thesubjectof educationin thisState.
If wearetoconfinel~gislativenactmentsup-




eral assemblyupon the subjectof education,
andtohavecontroloverthe educationalaffairs






thepeople,asis proposedby themajority re-
port.
I thinkif youconstitutea boardas numerous
asthi8,theirelectionshouldbeentrustedto the
people. I believeif the peoplearenotcapahle





unqualifiedfor thestation, wiII beelectedby
people. So far asmy observationextends,I
thinktbatthisobjectioncanbeurgedwithful-




















er qualification,perhaps,but that of having
beenactive,vigilant.partizans, to recommend
themforappointments,are amongthemostea-
gerto applyfor office,whenpatronageis about
tobedispensed,whilethosewho are the most
meritorious,andbetterqualifiedthanthe class
I havedescribedfor thesepositions,lold aloof,
through !D0destyfroin pressingtheir claims.
But if thepeopleareleft to judge,theywill at
leastcanvasstheclaimsofthosewhoarequali-
fied,andwill belikely to electthem;
So fa.ras I havenoticed legislativeappoint-
ments,theya.realmostalwaysconfinedtopar-
\izans. Whateverthepolitics of theparty in
powermaybe,for every manappointedwhois
not onthesamesidewith the partyin the ma-
jority, youwill see a hundred the otherway.
Suchoccurrencesasthisaremuchlessfrequent
with thepeople,for they are moreapt to dis-
cardp,\rtizanfeelingin the electionof import-
antofficers,than the executiveand legislative
branchesof thegovernment.
I amaware.thatsomegreatradicalchangeis
neededin our educationalsystem. Whether
the peoplewill bepreparedfor it or not,I can-
notsayi howit will operate,I will notpretend
to judge,asyet. If someplancouldbedevised




Mr. WILSON. I think, with the gentleman
fromDesMoines[Mr. Hall,] that this snbject
shouldnotbepassedoverlightly. It is oneof
themostimportantsubjectsthat has yetbeen
broughtbeforetheconvention,and I am free





to betteradvantage,than in devisingsome
methodfor theimprovementof the schoolsin
this State. Whatthatmethodshallbe, I have
notyetdeterminedin my ownmind. Sofar as
the motionnowpendingbeforethecommittee
is concerned,I certainlyfeellikesupportingit.
I cannot,withmypresentviews,give my sup-
portto the majorityreport. There are many
thingsobjectionablein it, mostof whichhave
beennoticedby the gentlemenwhohavedis-
cussedthisquestion. I thinkone very impor-
tant objectionis thatof establishinga fourth















This is a broadprovisionandgivesthisboard









The proceedsof all lands that havebeen,or
hereaftermaybe,grantedby theUnitedStates
tothisState,for the supportof schools,which
shallhereafterbesold,or disposedof, andtho
fivehundredthousandacresof landgrantedto




mayhavediedwithoutleavinga will or heir,
andalsosuchpercent.as may be grantedby
Congress,on the sale of lands in this State,
shallbe,andremaina perpetualfund,theinter-





It seemsto methat the constructionwhich
thesetwo branchesof the governmentwill be
likely to place upon this sectionwouldbling
abouta clashingbetweenthe Legislatureand
this board)mmediately.How shall we deter-
minewhetherthe board,undertheeighth sec-
tion,haveexceededtheirjnrisdictionor not? or
howare we to determinewhethertheGeneral
Assembly,underthefirst provisionof thethir-
teenthsection,hat'eexceededtheir jurisdiction
or not? We are to determinethat according
to thismajorityreportbythechancellor,aspro-





of theBoard,andfromall decisionsand judg-
mentsof said Chancellor,an appealmaybe
takentotheSnpremeCourt."
If theboardof educationshallgoonandex-
ercisethe powerwhich theymayclaim nnder
theeighthsectionof thereport,andtheGener-
al .<\ssemblyshall also go on under thethir-
teenthsection,and exercisethe samepowers
that the boardof educationhavetaken upon
themselves,wethenhavethesetwodepartments
of theStatebronghtintoconflict. All decisions
in relationtoactswhich maybepassedby the
boardof educationmustbepasseduponby the









courtsof the State. The courtsof the State
may determinethesequastionsone way, and
the chancellormay determinethemanother;
andhenceyouwill havea clashingbetweenthe
decisionof thechancellorand thecourtsof the
State. It seemsto me that such a stateof
thingswill inevitablyproduceconfusion;and,
to mymind,it presentsan unanswerableobjec-
tion to thisreport.
Anotherobj~ctionwhich I haveto theadop-
tion of thesystemproposedbvthemajorityre-




by a two-thirdsvote of both branches. This
reportseverstheboardof educationfromthat
powerentirely,and no act of this board,no
matterhow it maycomein conflictwiththein-
terestsof thepeople,nomatterwhat hardships
maygrowoutof it, can everbereachedby the
vetopowerwhichwehaveretainedin theCon-
stitution,and which was supportedsostrenu-
ouslyby so manymembersof theConvention.
Nomatterhow obnoxiousthe law may be,it
mustgoto the peopleas the law of the State.
If unconstitutional,or if it hasbeenpassedbas-
tily, it cannotbearrestedby theexerciseof the
vetopower.Havinggonetothepeople,although
it mayclash with their interests,althoughit
mayretardthegrowthanddevelopmentof our
commonschools,althoughit maybeobjection-
ablein everyfeature,tbe peopleof the State,
underthisprovisionof themajorityreport,have





havea relJ!.edybyappealtothe chancellor. In
a majorityof casesgrowingoutof schoolaws,
thatwouldbeaneffectualbaragainstanyrem-
edy. Personswill, therefore,be compelledto
endureall thedifficultieswhichmayspringout
of thelaws passedby tbe boardof education
ratherthangoto theexpenseand trouble and
submitto the lossof time,which will be inci-
dentto an appealtothe chancellor,who alone
candecidethesequestions.Such a. systemas
thiswill closethedooreffectuallyagainsta ma-
jority of thepeopleof this State,havinga set-
tlementof questionsrelatingtoschoolmatters;
and,insteadof bringingtheschoolsystemhome
to the people,insteadof giving themcontrol
overit, it will effectuallyremoveit fromthem.
Anotherobjectionwhich I haveto thissys-
temis this. This chancellordependsuponthe
Boardof Educationforhis officialexistence,for
theBoardareto appointhim and give himhis
powers. I ask whetherthereis not a tempta-
tionplacedin thewayof this chancellor. Sup-
posea conflictshouldcomeup in relationto a
law passedby theBoard of Educationunder





pointedby this Boardwill besubjectoall the
infirmitiesof humannature; that he will be
mostlikelytoleantowardshisownfriends,and
if anypartiality is shownat all, his decision
will bein favorof the powerthatcreatedhim,
andgavehim life andjurisdiction. It is true
that an appealis providedto the Supreme
Court,but in thatinstanceyouhaveyourrem-
edyforcarryingthemattertothehighestribu-









I knowverywen thatthe last legislaturehad
the dispositionto remedythe defectsin tbe
schoollaws,but theywere not able to do it.
Andwhy? Because,underthe old system,so
muchcorruptionhadcreptintothesystem,that
the timeof thelegislaturewastakenup in fer-
retingit out; andthey wereunable,therefore,






I amin favorof abolishingtheofficeof su-
p,erintendentof public instruction. I believe
thatthecommonschoolsof this Statewill be
benefitedby theabolitionof thisoffice,andthe
establishmentof a Boardof Education; and I
believeit for this reason. Takethe pasthis~
toryof this State,or of anyotherState,where
they havehad thisofficeof Superintendentof
Public Instruction,and it will befoundthatno
onemancanattendtothedutiesdevolvingupon
thatoffice;thatnooneml£ncanbestowa suffi-
cientamountof timeandcareuponit, in order






trol and supervisionthe schoolsystemof the
Statewill beplaced; wecan thusbringsenti-
menttobeardirectlyuponthe counselsof the




For theseIeasonsI amin favorof abolishing
thatoffice,andestablishingthis Boardof Ed-
ucation,but I cannotgoto thelengthof estab-
lishingsucha systemas that providedin the
majorityreport.
I amopposedto givinglegislativepowersto








dent. I can see no reasonfor giving these
powerstothis Board,whichwouldnotalsoap-
ply toany otherdepartmentof the Stategov-
ernment. ThegentlemanfromDesMoinessays
thathewishesto keepthis departmentof the
governmentfree from any other department.
Keepit independent,he says,and it will add
dignity, character,and effectto its decisions.
Let meask the gentleman,whetherthe same
argumentwill notapplyin relationtotheExec-
utiveDepartmentof theGovernment.Suppose
that you conferuponthe Gov<,rnor,Auditor,
Secretaryof State,or anyotherofficerof State,
powersto makeall needfulrules and regula-
tions requisiteto carryon the ExecutiveDe-
partm'entof the Governmentj is not theargu-
mentjust as strong? Severthat department
fromtheLegislativeDepartmentand,youwould
giveit characterandimportancein the same
degreethat youwouldtothisBoardof Educa-
tion. Applythe samerule in relationto the
LegislativeDepartment. Severthat entirely
fromthe otherdenartments,and let noother
departmenthaveanycontroloverit. Takethe
Judicial department.WehM'ehadarguments
herein favorof preservingthe dignityandin-
dependenceof that body; andgentlemenhave
contendedthattheirsalariesshouldbe fixedin
the.constitution,andnotbedependentuponthe
actionof theLegislature. Verywell j whynot
confer upon the Judicial Departmentof the
Statethepowerto makeall necessaryrulesand
regulationsforcarrying"ntoeffectheJudicial
systemof the State,and therebyincreasethe
dignityand importanceof thatbranchof the
j!;overnment?If the argumentis goodin one








nencythan a republic. A monarchhas more
powerandpermanency,and accordingto this
argnmentmorecharacter'andefficiencythan a
Presidentor aGovernor. The argumentgoes
toofar andfallsof its ownweight.
It seemsto methattherearequestionsgrow-
ing out of thisreport,whichoughtto be care-
fully consideredandinvestigatedby this body,
foruponthisreport,in my opinion,dependsthe
verywelfareandinterestofthecommonschools
of this state. I amsatisfiedthat no member
canbemoreimpressedwiththe importanceof
protectingthe educationalinterestsofthestate




ly uponthissubject,forweall know that upon
theintelligenceof themassesdependthe per-
petuityof ourgovernmentandthesafetyof our
institutions. Weknow thatafterall the intel-
ligenceof the peopleis thegreat bulwarkto
thestabilityand permanencyof our institu-
tions,andlookinguponit in thatlight, it is our
duty,ourabsoluteandimperativeduty,to pro-
videthebestmethodand the best meansfor
carryingintoeffecthe commonschoolsystem
of thestate, In determiningwhichis themost
practicablemethodof arrivingat this result, I





partmentof thisstateat heart. I.believehe is
actingfairly,honestly,andzealouslyin thisbe-
half; butI mustbecompelledto differwithhim
in relationtotheschemewhichhehaspresent-
ed. Hehaspresentedsomestrongarguments
in favorofhisreport,butnoneof them have
beensufficientto overcomethe objectionswhich
I haveto thesystemproposedby him. I shall,
therefore,supporthemotionmadeby the gen-
tlemanfromLee,[Mr. Johnston.]
Mr. HALL. If the committeewill indulge
me, perhapsI shallheableto answerall the
objectionsthatgentlemenhave urged against
thismajorityreport. I wish toreiteratewhatI
saidatthebeginBingof this discussion,that I
didnotsupposethat the detailsof thesystem
whichthismajorityreportpresents,were per-
fectorbeyondcriticism. I againcallupongen-
tlemenof theconventionto adoptthe principle








the syst.emproposedby themajorityreport is,
thatit setsup a fourthbranchof the govern-
ment. It doesnosuchthingj it doesnottake
or professto take from the generalassembly
anylegislativeauthorityover this subjectof
schools. If gentlemenwishto guardthis mat-
termoredefinitelythanit is guardedin thisre-
port,letthemre-asserthe powerof the legis.
lature,whichis alreadyassertedin the comti-
tution. Thisreportonly gives to this board
the same powerin thecommonschoolinter-
estsof thestatewhichyougivetothe corpora-
tions of cities, whenthey are incorporated
underyour laws. Our cities'havelegislative
powers. Theydesignateandpunishcrimesby
finesandimprisonmentj theypasslaws for the
regulationof theirinternalpolice, and for all
mattersthatpertaintothegovernmentofa city.
Theyarea powerwithina power. Thereis a
necessityfor the exerciseof thesepowerson
theirpart. You cannotmakeagenerallaw for
citieswhichwill answerthewantsof the whole
state; andhenceyouconferuponthecitizensof
each city legislativepower made effective
througha commoncouncil. b everydepart-
mentof life wherethereisaneTeryday neces
\















or whetherIt shallbecomposedof officerswho
shallbemere'automatons,mere machinesto
carryoutthewill of the legislature,as it may
beexpressedwhenevertheymaymeet.




which so largea majorityof our citizenstake
so deepaJl interest. Wehavehad the expe-
rienceof tenyearsof theLegislatureuponthis
subject-a bodywith .whichgentlemenare so
deeplyin love,andin whichthey havesogreat
confidence,andto whichthey saywewoulddo
somuchbetterto entrusttheinterestsof com-
mon schools. And what has it donewithin
theseten yearsto advancethe educationalin-
terestsof theState?
In consideringthismatterandreflectingupon




ticular; I havefoundthatin all the legislation
nponthissubject,therehasbeenonecontinual
clashingand changing. When the codewas
made,they patchedand patchedupthe laws
uponthis subjectin sucha mannerwhenthey
undertookto modifythem,that theyarealmost
inexplicable,andworsethan nolawsat all. I
find thatwith tenyearsexperienceof legisla-
tion, thesubjectof educationhasbeenneglect-
edmorethananyothermatterwhich hasbeen
presentedto the noticeof the GeneralAssem-
bly.




representhe interestsof thepeople. I amfor
puttingit into the handsof a bodythat shall
havenocontroloverthefunds,andwhichcan-
not possiblybe influencedbyparty considera-
tions. Sucha bodyas I propose,will beunin-
fluencedbypartizanfeelingsandconsiderations,
andtheirwholeandundividedattentionwill be
givento the benefitand improvementof the
educationalinterestsof the State. Now,gen-
tlemenbegthe question,whenthcyundertake
to saythatthesepersonswhoareelectedbythe
peoplefor this specificpurpose,are goingto




this Boardof Education. Let mesay to the
gentleman,thattothepeople,peculiarly,should
the interestsof commonschoolsbe confided;
for interestin this subjectbeginsin thefamily,
andthecauseof educationis especially'dearto
all parentsandguardians. Theneareryoucan
bringit hometothem,andthe fartheryou can
removeit fromthearenaof politicalbroils and
contentions,the betterwill it be for the pros~
perityof theState,and thegoodof thepeople.
Let us take it awayfromthehallsof legisla-
tion, where,for the last ten years,theyhave
given it so little consideration,andwherewe
havehad nothingbut changingand clashing






tem out of the handsof the people. Sir, it
givesit into thehandsof thepeople. It gives
strengthto theheartof themanwho haschil-
drentoeducate,for he feelsthathe is not de-
pendentupon a legislaturewho have been
electedand cometogetherto repr6sentparty
feelingin.themostintenseformin whichit is
everfoundto exist in legislativebodies. He
feels that he hasa hometogoto; a tribunal
wherenoneof theseconsiderationsoccupytheir
attention. Is my argumenta reproachto the
GeneralAssemblyof this StateT If it is, it is
notbecauseI use it. It is becausethe record
convictsthem. It is becausethehistorytellsit.
It is becausetheir ownjournal provesit. I
wishgentlemento understandthisj andif they
aredisposedto severthissystemfromthelegis-
lativedepartmentof theState; if theyaredis-










tion the controlof the funds. I neverknew
that gentlemanso completelymistaken. This
systemcompelsthe legislatureto dividethe
State into sixteeneducationaldistricts,among
whichthemoneyis to bedistributedin propor-
tion to the numberof unmarriedyouthsbe-
tweenthe agesof five and twenty-oneyears.
This is tobeanequaldistribution,andis made
thedutyof thelegislature.TheBoardof Edu-
cation providethe schools;they furnishthe
considerationforthemoneyj theydecidewhen
the moneyshall be paid,and paid becauseit
hasbeenearned,and theysuperintendthees-
tablishmentof the schools. This is madetheir
duty. Therecanonlybedangerif wepre-sup-
posethat the legislaturewill trampleuponthe
constitution,and that the EducationalBoard
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argumentamountsto nothing,becauseit is pre-
sumingcrime-a presumptionwhich is not al-
lowable here. The differentdepartmentsare
completelysevered.As I saidonyesterday,if
thisBoardof Educationshouldgotoanyextra-
ordinarylengthj if they shouldundertaketo
becomepirates,of which I havenot theleast
apprehensionin theworld, the legislature,as
will beseenbya clausein that report,remains
supremeandcancontrolthem. Theyhavethe
vetopower,andtheycanuseit. But I haveno
ideathat therewill be oneinstanceof that in
tenyears. You wouldnotfindanyconflict,be-
causetheyare all membersof the samegreat
family-all membersof society;andthereis a
deepandabidingfeelingin favorof institutions
of learningwhichall will bewillingto corrob-
orate. Butall cannotstopto think-all cannot
,stoptoreason.
In regardtothis Chancellor,it is a matterof
no consequencetomewhetherthatofficeis there
or not. I amnot arguingto sustainit, except
as a matterof convenience.We havehad the
officerversincewe havebeena State. Every
Statein theUnionwhichhasadoptedanyschool
systemat all, hasthatoffice,undersomename
or other. We shallprobablyhavetheofficein
someshapeor form. I find that thecommis-
sionersof the countyperformthe duty,for in-
stance,in oneState,thesuperintendentof pub-















out submittingthemto the arbitrationof the









rlistributed,and if the legislatureviolatethe
constitution,is thatanargumento showthat
weshouldnothavea constitution? Theargu-
mentdestroysitself; it annihilatesitself. Be-
causetheBoard may violatethe constitution,
arewethenfreetoconcludethatweshouldnot
havea constitution? Wouldtheyviolateit any
theless,if theirdutieswereassignedin theform
of law? Wouldalaw,comingfrom thelegis-
Intive department,havemore influencewith
the Board, thnn It. provision in the eon-
stitution of the State which they are all
swornto obey beforethey enter upon the
duties of their office? It strikes me that
thereis noargumentin thisj noneat all. This
reportis too definite,it gives themattertoo
muchshape,too much vitality, to permitit.
And thatis nnothergreatobjectiontothereport.
Gentlemenlookat it, stareat it, asif they had
neverseensuch a thing before. The ideaot
sucha schoolsystem,of a departmentspecially
formedtofurnishtheprimaryrulesof govern-
ment,a departmentdevotedsinglyto thatpar-
ticularinterest,is new in thisState. I know
this is newj andI donot advocatethisin the
reportwithoutthe mostcareflllconsidern.tion.
Let metell gentlementhatif theywill doas I
havedone,I thinktheywill modifytheirviews.
In myearly life I was for ye,wsengagedin
toaching. ThelittleeducationthatI have,was
ncquiredwhile teachingin commonschools,
whenI wentfromhouseto houseto boardout,
accordingtotheproportionof thescholnrssent,
threedaysin oneplace,fivedays in another,a.
weekinanother,Rndsoon. ForyearsTfollow-
edthatbusiness,supportingmyselfandeduca-
tingmyselfby thatprocess. I havenotforgot-
tentheminutiroortheworkingsof thatsystem.
Theyarefreshin mymind,asit wereof yester-
day. SinceI havebeenawarethatI wastobe
0.memberof this convention,andthatit would
bemydutyhereto considerthis subject.I have
talkedwith n hundredmenin this St.\te,the
mostintelligentamongourfarmers,andI have
inquiredof themtheirdifficultiesandtroubles
in relationto the school system,wherethey
wantedaid,wherethey wanteda remedy;and
they have told me honestlyand truthfully.
Theyarethemenwho have providedmewith
my nrguments.Theyhnvehadexperiencein






than good. This, they havetold me, is the
practicaleffectof ourpresentsystemof school
districts. I have talked with many of these
men,andwhileI havebeenhereI have never
lostan opportunityof conversingwith every
manI couldfindwithanyintelligenceuponthis
subject. I haveobtainedmy experiencefrom
the fountain-head,from the father,from the
guardian,fromthosetryingandanxioustom:;.ke
thesystemsucceed,who havestruggledalong
for tenyearswith this system,whohILvehad
familiestoeducate,andhaveonlybeenable to
relyuponthis commonschoolsystemto edu.
catethem. I mustaska littlefavor,andalittlo
charity,;of ourbachelorfriendswho haveno
childrento educate.We must look to those
whoarestriving to educatetheirchildren,and
allowfull weightto their testimonyand their
experience.
I hopeweshallin this constitutionturnthis








evenif it shouldcomefromthemuddymire of
politics,it will yet be aspure aswe canfind.
If wecanonlygettheBoard from thatmuddy
pool,it is no objectionatall; for weshall not
takethemindiscriminately,butselecthepurest
wecanfind. And thereis nota gentlemanhere
whowoulddenythatif wewereto taketwelve
or eighteenmembersof the legislature,drawn
by lot, theywoulddevisea bettersystem,and
the schoolswould be bettercontrolled,better
organized,andmoreefficient,banif thesubject
wereto belefttothewholelegislature,totakeits
placewith a multitudeof othersclaimingprior
attention,andthustobeneglectedwhile mem-




to thebenevolenceaswell asthe justice of the
people,you are about to destroyit? Why
shouldtheysupposethat it has withinit the
seedsof disorganizationanddecay? If its suc-
cessandprosperitydo notresidein the hearts
of personsinterested,in thefathersandmothers
andguardiansof thecountry, wherewill you
findthem? Cannothesepersonselect? Are
theynotsufficientlyinterestedtomakea proper
selection? Doesall thepatriotismin our State
lingerin theheartsof themembersof our legis-
lature? It wouldseemso. It wouldseemthat
gentlemenare very much alarmedlest this
mattershouldbeleft to themanwhoeducates
his children,Jest it shouldbe left to theheads
of families. Theyare afraid therewill be too
muchform. Theyareafraidthatweshallgive
this system,whenit comesinto existence,life
andvitality,power to regulate,powerto per-
form, strengtl1and character. This is what
theyareafraidof.
If youputa manintothepositionof a mere
cupyist; if youmakehima mereautomaton,a
merefollower,you shut out the lights of his
intellect;youcrushthepowertorise,youtear
asunderall the inducementsto ambition. You





the subject. I would hold themresponsible,
intellectually,for whatthey havedone. When
youfindmenwakingup to that responsibility,
to feel an interest,and toknowthllt theirrep-
utationdependsuponthe coursethey pursue,
youwill seethe result. If you will onlygive
thesemensomethingto makea reputationout
of,youwill findthatIlmbitionis notanantidote
to liberty,butone of its incentives;andwhen
combinedwithnrtue, withthatasa polarstar,
wehavenothingto fear.
NowI wishto urgeit upongentlemenhereto
think uponthis subject,to lookat it. I do not
carehowmuchtimeyoutakefor deliberation,
for theywill feelconscioustha.tthis ma.tteris
right, th!ltthisplanis the best we canadopt,
andtheonlyonewecanadopt,which will give
dignity,cha.racterand stabilityto theinstitu-
tions,we all professto admireand desireto
cherish. I havereflectedmuchuponthis sub-
ject. I know thatI am far beneathwhat I
oughtto be. I know that my viewshavenot
hadcultureenoughj butstill I thinkI havein-
vestigatedthesubjectmorethansomegentle-
men here. I hope gentlemenwill not strike
this out withoutconsideration.I hopethey
will not besatisfiedwith merelyfindingfault,
withoutproposingany amen..mento remedy
thefault.
Onewordwith regardto the minorityreport,
p,lthough,perhaps,I saidenoughuponthatyes-
terday. The minorityreport is mea.ni gless.
It hasn'oefficiency.Whenthepeopleask .for
breadit givcsthembuta stone. It hasnovi-
tality. It hasnocharacter. It is nothingbut
anautomaton.It is a manof straw. It isjust
like whatwehavealwayshad; andthatis the
reasongivenwhyweshouldadoptit. Youcan-
notmakeourpresentsystemworse. If yougo
out of the fryingpan into the fire,your c~n-
ditionisnoworsebythechange. Thatis noar-
gnmentatalL Are you afraid? Areyou ap-
prehensive! Of what? Becauseyou give
character,stability,strength,independenceto
the system? Becauseyou call for effortsof
mind? Becauseyouholdmenresponsiblefor
something?I hope this conventionwill not
adjonrnuntIltheycreatea schooldepartment.
Are they afraidto give it that dignity,lest it
shouldoverwhelmthelegislature,theexecutive,
andjudiciarydepartments,and over-ridethem
all 'Z.tAnd whatif it could exercisea control-
lingmfluenceoverthem! Dependuponit that
theyare all but the childrenthe offspringof
thisgrea.tprincipleforwhichI contend. With-
outit, theycannotlongbewhatyouaretrying
to makethem. Do not be alarmedlest you
shouldmakethiscommonschoolsystema great
monopoly. Do not be alarmedlest it should
becomea despot,andyou shouldseethe hand
of thetyrantin thismatter. If yon can give
efficiencytothacommonschoolsystem;if you
canputthe bookinto thehandsof the child,
andteachhim to read and to write,andgive
to himtherudimentsof learning,if youcanin-
oculatehim with a true love of scienceand
virtue,and if that is to bring tyrantshere,I
donotcarehowthick or how fast theycome.
It will bethetyrannyof reason,thetyrannyof
intellect,thetyrannyof morality. It will hea
tyrannythatwill makeevery,irtue to abound,
which canadornsociety. This will neveren-
dangerour liberties. You cannot,byholding
out to the child the love of knowledge,make




PerhapsI haveoccupiedmore timethan I
should;butI repeatagain thatI ask the con-
ventionto considermost thorougblyall the
principlescontainedin thisreport,which is to
giveindependenceto theschoolinterest,which
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is to severanddb'orceit fromthatgreatpoliti-
cal cauldronwhich foreverboils and bubbels
throughoutheState. Let it havea chanceto
bre:Lthe,whcreit maynotinhale the festering




Mr.WILSON. I maynot be able tounder-
standtheargumentof thegentleman.Certain-
ly I haveno dispositionto misunderstandit.
Buthetells us ilIat the Legislatureis still to
havefull powerto legislateuponthcschoolsys-
temof theState. i'hat is onething I cannot
understand.I cannotunderstandhowit is that
thepowerconferredby theeighthsectionoftbe
majorityreport,upontheboardof education,is
to h:weanyeffect,if still theGeneralAssembly
of theStateretainthe powerto'legislatein re-





sion of so many conflictingopinionsin this
country. It providesthattheboardof educa-
tionshallhavepowerand authorityto legislate
andmakeall needfulrules and regulationsin
relationtocommonschoolRandotherinstitutions
of learning. Whatdoesthatmean,if theGen-
eralAssemblyis to havethepowerto legislate





upontbis boardof educationthe Constitution
will conferlegislativejurisdiction?'I cannotun-
derstandit in any otherlight. If that be the
case,andif thatpoweris toberetainedin the
handsof theGencralAssembly,I ask whether
the argumentwhich the gentlemanpresents
againstrctainingthatpowerdoesnot refutehis
argumentin favor of this report. He tellsus
thattbe GeneralAssemblyof the State,since
theorganizationof theStategovernment,have
not spent thirty hours in legislatingfor the
schoolsof theState. I think the gentlemanis
mistaken;but supposethattobethecase. In
his explanationof thereport,I understandhim
to saythatthis very GeneralAssemblywhich
hasbeensoderelictin the performanceof its
duty, which bas refusedto spendmorethan
thirty hours,withinthehistoryof theState,on





hywayof complaint,but simplyto gaininfor-
mation,thatI mayunderstandhis argumentin
favorof the reportof which he has probably
heentheoriginator. '
Mr. PALMER. Tbe gentlemanfrom Des
Moines,[!\II'.Hall,] saysthatI haveoverlooked




to thedistrictsin proportionto the numberof
unmarriedyouth,betweentbe agesof fiveand
twenty-oneyears:'
I had read that, but it doesnot say under
whosecontrolit shall be.
Mr.HALL. Thatis in thesixteenthsection.







latureor theboardof educationwould haveto
beentrustedwith thecontrolof the fund after
all. Thefundsare distributed. What officers
areentitledto drawit? andwhat panaltiesare




madeas to what officersshall be entitledto
drawfromthecountytreasurer.Thissixteenth
sectionmerelyprovidesthattheGeneralAssem-
bly shalldistributethe money,or thatit shall
bedistributedunderlawsenactedby theGene-




and amongthe differentdistricts. I do not
urgethisasanobjectionagainsthereport ab-
solutely,butonlyasa difficdtynotprovidedfor
in thedetailsof thereport,and asa difficulty
thatmayembarasslegislntion,thearticlebeing
soindefinite.
Mr. HALL. I leave,by thefirst section,the
legislativedepartmentundisturbed.I do not
wish,asr havesaidbefore,togo intoanyargu-
mentupona merematterof criticism. If this
is notasI explainit, letus makeit so. That
is easilydone. It is theprinciplewhichI con-








ity to legislateand makeall needfulrulesand
regulationsin relationto commonschoolsand
otherinstitutionsof learningthatareinstituted
toreceiveaid from the schoolor university
fundsof theState."
Thewholepowerin regardto thefreeschools
themselves.That is what I intended,andI


















The schoolsystemis formedby this board,
whichis responsiblefor the properuse of the
fundwhenit is provided. Thecivil:department
holdsthefunds,andthepersonswhohaveearn-
edit, drawit. There seemsto me to be no
wantof harmony. It isasperfectasmachinery
canbemade,as it strikesme. I hopegentle-
menwill votefortheprinciple. I havenodoubt
that amendments.canbe made,and I invite
amendment;for I have no doubt that a
greatmanysalutaryprovisionshavebeenover-
looked. I donot presentthe systemasabso-
lutelyperfect,but merelyas perfectasI have
beenableto makeit, and I do think that the
mainpropositionof this reportshouldbe pre-
served.
Mr. SKIFF. There has not beena sUbject
presentedto theconventionduring the session
uponwhichI havefelt sounpreparedto actas
this,becauseJ do not think any subjecthas
beenpresentedof as muchimportanceasthis.




anysystematall, and hereis a systempropos-
ed.
I havelookedit over with considerablecare
andattention,and have listenedwith a great
dealof interestothererimrkswhich have been
madehere; andI havenoticedthattheconven-
tionhaTealso. I amsatisfiedthattheconven-
tion areverydeeplyinterestedin this subject,
andif theydonotconcurinoneof thesereports,
eithermajority ortheminority,it will befrom
thefearthattheyareabouttoadoptsomething
thatmayproveinjurious. For myownpart,J
believethatJ havesettled ownrather in favor
of themajorityreport. I thinkit is moresys-
tematicthantheminorityreport,andwill work
betterin its practicaloperations.I havenot
madeup mymindin relationto all thedetails,
butasa system,I like it better.
TheplanproposedbythegentlemanfremCe-
dar[Mr. Gower]in relationtothe schoolfund,
is a little morein detail than thisreport,al-
though,asI understandit, it amountsto about
thesame.
Thesixteenthsectionprovides:
" Thefinancialagents of the school fund
shallbethesame,thatby law receiveandcon-
trol the State arid countyrevenuefor other
civil purposes."
That is aboutthesameasthegentlemanfrom
Cedar proposes.So I do not considerhis
amendmentasaffectingthe report in any re-
spectatall. Thedistrictschoolsof the State
arenowunsystematizedj there is no system
aboutthem. No planhaseverbeenadoptedin
relationtothem. WhileMr. Bentonheld the
officeof superintendenthe proposeda plan;
but it wasnevereallycarried intoeffect;and
nowthewantof systemis verylamentablein-
deed. Thereis noregular systemof books in





edschoolbooks. I think the boardof educa-
tionwouldmakea uniformsystemin relation
to schoolbooks. I understandthat tobe pro-




I canappreciatethe gentleman'szeal very
much,becauseI havebeena schoolteachermy-
selfin myformerdays; andI knowthat when
I havebeenin a communitywheretherewasno
interesttakenin tbeschool,it wasverydifficult
formeto getup an interestmyself. If there
shouldbea boardof education,as proposedin
themajorityreport,it is reasonabletopresume
thatit will be sucha boardasis contemplated
in thereport,andin thegentleman'speeches;
andI amveryconfidentthat by the establish-
mentof sucha boardthe interestsof thecom-
monschools of thisstatewill be greatlyad-
vanced,andthatthegreateducationalinterests
of thepeoplein the higher departments,the
collegeandtheuniversity,will notbeoverlook-
ed, But thecollegeand the universityareof
far lessimportancethanthecommcnschool.It
is thatwhichhasmoregraduatesthananyoth-
er. It is thechildrenof the peoplewho are
taughtin thecommonschool,andit is theywho
goonfinally, in manycases,to becomemenr-
bel'sof thecollegeandtheuniversity. Bnt the
educationof thecommonschoolis theeducation
givenin theearlyyearsof life, thoseyears in
whichwelearnthemost,thoseyearsin which
weimbibenotionsof moreconsequenceto us,
forgood or evil, thanall we learn in after
years.
Hence,I aminclined,as I have said,to the
opinionthatwecannotdo betterthan tosnp-
portthesystemproposedin themajorityreport.
I havevascillatedsomewhatfrom one sideto
theotherduringthis discussion,I will admitj
but~poncomparingthetwo reports,andI ask
everymemberof the conventionto compare
them, I haveconcludedthat the majority're-
portis preferable. If thereis anyimprovement
thatcanbemadein it, theconventionwill un-
doubtedlybewillingtoadoptit.
I amverygladtogetoutof the party strife
in whichwehavebeenfora fewdayspast.For
one,I can say, if the.conventionwereto con-
sumea weekin deliberationupon this subject,
I shouldnotat all begrudgethetime. I think
wearenowin a channelwhich will enableus
to dosomegoodto theState,and to acquire










sit again. For myownpart,believingthegen-
eralfeaturesof the majorityreportto be cor-
rect,I ampreparedtovote.
Mr. MARVIN. I feeldisposedto makea few
remarksuponthesubjectbeforethecommittee,
not becauseI feel competentto instructthe
committee,norbecauseI cangiveanylight,but
becauseI feela great dealof interestin this
question. I neednot repeatthe remarksthat
havebeenmadeinrelationto theimportanceof
thesubject. .
WhenI saytotheconventionthat I ama fa-
ther; thatI havebeena guardian,andthatfor
manyyearsI havehadthis subjectnearto me,
thatLam connectedwith thosetowhomI am
boundbY,thalawsof natureand everyprinci-
ple of humanity,tolooktotheirfuturewelfare,
andthatI havehadthatwelfarein view,it will
explainwhyI havetakensodeepaninterestdi-
rectlyin the subjectof education. I haveall
throughlife,andsinceI havebeena father,and
sinceI havebeena guardian,found faultwith
ourschool systems. The differentstatesin
whichI haveliTed havenot beenup to what
theyshouldbe. I cameherewith thatfeeling,





beenpassed,with somefew amendments,I be-
lievethattoa certainextentit wouldhavemet
thewantsof thecommunity. But it did not.
WhenI wasplaceduponthiscommittee,I was
pleasedtofindoneat leastuponthe committee
whofeltmoreinterest,if possible~thanI did, in
thismatter,or whohadat leastturnedhis at-
tention moreparticularlyinto that channel;
andI referto thehonorablememberto whom
weattributethis report, [Mr. Hall.] He had
(rivenit hisalmostundividedattentionforalong
time. Hehadto a certain extentmaturedthe
plannQwbeforethehouse. Thecommitteewill




of thepresentsystem,I rejoicedthathe hadso
nearlymatureda systemwhichhewasreadyto
recommendfor our adoptiou. If we hadsup-
posedthatweshouldhavehad so long a time
beforethe subject had beenactedupon, we
.mightperhapshavegivenit moreattention,and
madeit evenbetterthanit nowis. At thetime
I believedit to bethebestwecouldadopt,and
I amnownotveryfar from the same feeling.
I will admitthatuponmore maturerellQction,
I thinkI canseeplaceswherewe mightperhaps
amendit.
But sir, thefact that this is new,andis now
proposedto beplacedin so importantand so
permanenta conditipn,is to me no objection.
Wehaveseenthevacillationsof the legislaturej
it canviewithotherstatesin that; and this
vacillationis destructionalwaystothebest in-
terestsof schools. I am fully convincedthat
severalmembersdonot fully cO!llprehendthe
powerconferredupontheboardof educationin
the eighthsection. That sectionis in these
words;
"SaidBoardshallhavefull powerandauthor-





I think that sectionsevenof thestatutesof
Ohioupon'thisubject by theboardof direct-
ors in eachdistrict shall have power almost
equal to those askedfor here. They have
powertomakesuch rules aud regulatioBsfor
thegovernmentandmanagementof theschools
ir thetownshipsas they shall see :lit. The
languagedoesnotamountto much; that may
bewaived. Theobject is to havea uniform
andharmoniousplanall through our common
schoolsystem,and all other educationalsys-
temsin the state. The sectioncontemplates
thatrulesand regulationsfor the government
andmanagemenoftheschoolshallbeadopted;
thattextbooksshallbeselectedandestablished;
thatthebestmodesfor the governmentof the
scholarsshallberecommended;andthatwhat-
everyouestablishin Dubuque,shallalsobe es-
tablishedin themostdistantparts of the west
of ourstate;thata teacherwhohascommenced
his businessof teachingin Claytoncounty,may
goto theextremesouth-westof the state and
find no changein relationto the systemin
whichheis engaged.He shall there find the
sametext-books;heshall there find thesame
rulesregulatingthescholars;andheis perfect-
ly preparedto enterat once upon his duties.
If wecanonceadoptthat, weshall stand emi-
nentlyaheadoftheotherstates.
In travelinga fewyearsagoin differentparts
of Ohio,I hadan opportunityto visit several
schools,andI did so,havingno other business
whichparticularlycalledmy attention. I was
notthenengagedin teaching,but hadI been
teachingupon the Reserveat that time, and
thengoneinto thatsectionof thestateto teach
school,I mightwell haveimaginel!that I was
outof thestateofOhio. I shouldhave been
thrownback at least thirty years,as to the
studies,themanagementofthe scholars,in al-
mosteveryparticula.r.Theirbookswere those
I hadlearnedfromwhena little child; and the
wholesystemwassomuchbetterthanto which
I hadbeenaccustomed,that I could not have
adaptedmyselfto thusteachingthemfor a long
while. Such was the want of uniformityin
thedifferentpartsofthestateof Ohio. And I
apprehendthatthediversityis asgreat in this
state. Go intosomeschoolsandyouwouldal-
mostfancyyourselfin New-York or NewEng-
land; everythingis in order; clea.nbooksand
82dDay.] BOARD OF EDUCATION. 751
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text-books!!oreof the properstamp,therulesof recommendationsa theyshall aeefit. They
governmentandforthe regulationof the schol- shouldbe'empowered(0lecturein the county
arsareall correct. But travelinghalf a day, seata,and other localities,wheN there is an
youwill fancyyourself in Egypt or in aomeinterestin thismatter;to attendthe meetings
darkcornercf theearth. Everythingis outof ofassociationsthatmaybeformedby teachers,
joint. Thepropositionof the eighthsection,I to establishteachers'institutes,and to give'
understandto beto makea systemthatshallbe efficiencyto them. There is nothing I can
uniform.. I neednothave dw~ltso long upon thinkof,in lookingbackuponthesethings,bet-
thatsectIOn; but I am convlDcedthat many tel'calculatedto call forththeuniversalinterest
have misapprehendedits force,and for this of the communitythan a teachers'institute if
reasonI havemadetheseremarksuponit. youcanhaveanablemanthereto impressthe
It is proposedin theeighteenthsectiontoap- !1lin~ th importantideasconnectedwith the
pointa chancellor: In~tltutlOnsof theState. ButI knowthatthese
"SaidBoardmayappointa Chancellor,wh? t~mgs~remoreproperlythe.detailso.f l~gisla-
shallhavejurisdictionover all questionsthat tlve8:ctl~nthansnbj.ectsror.lntroductlOnmto a.
mayariseunderthe'laws,rulesandregulationsconstitutIOn. But If this.IS to be adopted,I
of theBoard,andfrom all decisionsaIidjudg- wonldent~usttheBoardwithmorepowers,and
mentaof said Chancellor,ari appealmay be more duties, than are here conferredupon
takentotheSupremeCourt." them..
Now,sir, I donotknowwhatwill be thefull I hadnotmtendedto speakuponthissubject;
extentpf the powersof that Chancellor. But butthereseemedto bea ~ulln.essin ~hemin~s
whoof us,whohaveforyearsfelt aninterestin of D?-embers.of theconventIOnm relatIOn~othis
this subjectof e(fucation,hasnot seenthe111.-subje~t!which I wassorryto see,evenm the
mentableconsequenceswhich townshipsand oppO~ltiontothe!eport. If gentlemenop~osed
communitieshave beenthrowninto bysome tothis syste.~w,!l only~omeforwa~dwith R.
littlequestionraisedin a schooldistrict? An :warmopposItion,It maykmdlea fire~nfavor0
obstinatemanin thatdistrict,perhaps,refusingIt, a!,ddomuchgood. . I amnotafraidof con-
to paysomelittle tax,or to submitto somelit- sum~ngthe day up?n It. It. de.mand~?ur at-
tleregulation,has createda difficulty. I have tentlon. Our constituentswill oe rejoicedto
nowin myeyethetownshipfromwhichI came.learnt~atwehavesp'entonedayat leastupon
A little affair,perhaps,of very small conse-thesU~Jectof educatIOn..I as.Ii:members~pon
quenceat the commencement,was carriedon both.sidesthorougblyto.mvestlgatehesubject.
fromyeartoyeiLr,fromcourttocourt,fromthe Havmgbeenf~rtber.enhghten~das to therea-
justiceof thepeacetothecountycourt,&c.,and sonsfor opposmgt~ISreport,It maybeth.atI
finallytothe supremecourt; costingthat dis- shallhe~eafter~ed'sp'osedto expressmyViews
trict more, in the defenceof their position,fu.rthe.rm relatIOntoIt; bu~for the presentI
which, I believe,was finallysustained,than will Yieldthefloor.
enoughtobuilda newschoolhouse,ofsufficient lI[r.GOWER. I wishtosaythatI havetaken
dimensionstoaccommodatea largeschool. It ~de~pinterestin theschoolsofthisState,aris-
retardedtheprogressofeducationinthatdistrict. mgm a measurefromthewantsof myownfam-
Duringthewholetime thatcasewaspending, ily j andsince I have bee:la memberof this
therewasa quarrel andexcitementconstantlyconvention,I havegivenmuchof my attention
distnrbingtheir harmony. And it strikesme to this subject. I havepreparedtbreesonsfor
thatif wehadhada Chancellorto decidesuch collegein thisplace. I patronizedthefirsthigh
minorquestionsat t~eoutset,all thatdifficulty scho.oleve~cre~tedin this place,and I have
wouldhavebeenaVOided.Weshouldhavear- contmuedIt until I havepreparedthreesonsin
rivedat theconclusionwithoutthatfoolishlit- thisplaceforcollege. Thosesonsha.vegradu-
igationin tbecourts, whichare alwayscalcu- ated. I havetakenan interestin education
latedto createhard feelingsamongthoseen- eversinceI havebeenin the Stateof Iowa. I
gagedin them. For thatreason,unlessgentle-havethoughtforsometimethatourfundswere
menof this conventioncanconvincemethat it notappliedin the best manner. It hasbeen
will havea tendencyto injure the interestsof spokenof in mydistrictthat theywerebadly
theschool,I should be disposedto retainthat applied; and"whenthe amendmentof thecon-
section. stitutionwasproposed,it wassuggestedto me
I acknowledgethatI think.thereis adeficien-that.weat~endtotheschoolfundandtotheed-
oy in the fifth section. The BoardarecalleducatlOnalmterestsof theState. .Asformyself,
into .actualservice tw~nty.daysonly in the year. ~felt, at first, mo~ein~erestedin ~heestablish-
I stnkesmethat to give It full efficiencytberehs~mentof a Umverslty,preservmgthatfund
shouldbea superintendingcareall the year entire,andthecommonschoolfund~ntire,than
roundandfor thatcareandsomuchserviceas uponany other branchof the subject. I see
they~aybecalledupo~to render,theyshouldtha.ttheseventeenthsectionprovides:
receivecompens8:tion.T~ey. sh?uld.be oll!'- "Themoneysubjectothesupportandmain-
P?w~redtoes~abhshsuch mstltutlO~slD their tenanceof commonschools,shall bedistributed
distrIct,sas wIll promotethe best mterestsof to thedistrictsin proportionto the numberof









I thin~theproperpersonto receivethe fund
wouldbethecountytrea§urer. By myarrange-
mentfor theschoolfund,it is to bepaidoutby
thestatetreasurer. The auditorof the state
treasuryis todistributeit to thecountytreas-
urers,throughwhomthe Boardshall receive
the fund. ,My object is, to consolidate
that,tokeepit to~ether,nottohaveit subject
tosomuchlegislationand financiering,as we
haveseen. That would be a continualsource
of conflict. I noticein thefirstsectionof this
articlethatit appearsto contemplatethat the
.B9ardsballtakethe entireconholof theedu-
cationalinterestsof theState. It'theyarealso
to takechargeof thefund,it strikesmethatit
is toomuchof a load.










The reportof thecommitteeof thewholewas
received,andleavegrantedaccordingly.
Legi8lative Department.






quorumto dobusiness;but a smallernumber
mayadjournfrom daytoday,andmaycompel
theattendance'of absentmembersin suchman-





presentedtotheGovernor. If he approves,he
shallsignit j butif not,heshallreturnit with
his objections,to theHousein whichit origina-
ted,whichshallenterthe,sameuponthejour-
nal, andproceedto reconsiderit; if,aftersuch
reconsideration,it againpass bothHouses,by











It 'will beseenby th.esesectionsthattoDass
a b~llin thefirstplaee,thereis requireda con-







edcanpassa bill in thefirstplace,whilealittle
overone-thirdof thememberselectedmaypass
it after it hasbeenvetoed. For instance,the
lowerhousemay consistof onehundredmem-
bers. A quorumwould bethe majority,fifty-
one,whichis thenumberequired,topassabill




NowI do not thinkthis is exactlywhat we
meantodo. I supposeit is within thepowel'
of theconventiontoreachthismatter,thoughI
donotknowexactlyhowit canbedone. 1call
attentionto thematternow as the article has
beenorderedto its third reading. ' ;
ThePRESIDENT. When thearticle comes
up on itsthird reading,it canberecommitted
to thecommitteeonthelegislativedepartment
foranyamendmentthatmaybedesired.
Mr. GRAY. Thatis all I desire. I merely
wish to call the attentionof membersto the
matter.
Enrolling th~Journal.








I aminducedto submitthis resolutionfrom
a convictionthatthereollghttobesomeprovi-
sionmadefor preservingin thearchivesof this
State,the proceedingsof thisconvention.We
havealreadyhad two conventionsfor thefor-
mationofa constitutionforthisState;butthpre
is notamongthearchivesof th)s Statea single
evidenceof that fact. Thereis nothingof an
officialcharacterto show to future historians
thatwehavehadtheseconventionsin thisState.
Andthereis anotherfact,thatof all the copies
of thejournaloftheformerconvention,but two
canbe foundwithin thereachof membersof
this convention.I h~ve,myself,one copyof
thejournalofeachof our formerconventions,
andoneothermemberherehas a copyof the
journalof thelastconvention.
Nowit seemstomethat weoughtto guard
againsthis state of things'in the future. I
thinkthis conventionoughtto providefor de-
positingin theofficeof the Secretaryof State
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Ur. JOHNSTON. In order to facilitate.the
dutiesof the Committeeon AccountsandEx-
penditures,I offerthefollowingresolution:










J. H. :lIerritt, First Fireman, - dollars per
diem.








I offer the resolutionwith thevarious amounts
in blank, to be filled by the convention, in or-
der that tho Committeeon Expenditures maybe
enal:led to make out their report in due season:
Tno)lA.s J. SAUNDERS,&cretary.
Mr. JOHNSTO~. I movethatthefirstblank
in relationto the compensationof our Chief
Secretary,befilled'withthesumof six dollars.
I believeit is customaryto allow the Chief







The PRESIDENT statedthe next question to
be upon filling the blank in relation to the com-
. pensationof the Assistant Secretary.
:1[1'.TRAER movedto fill the blank with six
dollars.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Is it usual in
legislative bodiesto give the Assistant Clerk' or
Secretarythe'same compensationthat is given
to the Chief Clerk or principal Secretaryt If
it is, I amwilling to do so here.
Mr. TRAER. At the last session of our
legislature, the appropriation for the journal
wasdividedbetweenthefirstandsecondSecre-
taries.
The questionbeing taken upon filling the






S. C. TROWBRIDGE, Sergeant-at-Arm..
Thenextblankwas in relationto the com-
pensationof theSergeant-at-Arms.
Mr. TODHUNTER movedto fill the blank
withthesumof threedollars.
The questionbeingtaken, the motionwas
agreedto.
FItANCISTllo!IPSON,Door-keeper.
The.next blank.wasin relationto thecom-
pensationof theDoor-keeper.
Mr.WARREN movedto fill theblank with
thesumof threedollars.
Themotionwasagreedto.
J. H. MERRITT,Fir.t Firemttn.
The next blankwasin relationtothe com-
pensationof the First Fireman.
!\II'. TODHUNTER movedto fill theblank
with thesumof thI;eedollars.
The questionbeingtaken, the motionwas
agreedto.
JORSQUAISTANCE,SecondFireman.
Thenextblankwas in relationto the com-
pensationof theSecondFireman.





The next blankwas in relationtothecom-
pensationof theFirst Messenger.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee,movedt<lfill the
blank with the Bumof two doUarsand fift,.
cents.





fill theblankwith the sumof two dollar!!'and
fiftycents,upona division,it wasagreed'toi
oyes Hi, noes '1.
GEORGECLEARMA.N,SecondMe88tllger.
The ne:s:tblankwas in relationto the com-
pensationof theSecondMessenger.




MARVIN-JOHNSTON-CLARKE, or H.-SOLOMON, &0.Wednesday]
Oompen&atio71of the Ohaplain.
Mr. SOLOYON. Whileweareuponthis sub-
ject of fixing the compensationof thosewho
are servingus,I wouldsuggestheproprietyof
providingforpayingourChaplain.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I haveprepared
a resolutionforthat purpose,whichI will sub-
mit; it is asfollows:
Re&olved,Thatthe Chaplainbepaidthesnm
of onehundreddollarsfor his services.
Mr. HALL. I moveto insertaftertheword
"hundred," the words, "and twenty-five,"so
astogivE'theChaplainonehundredandtwen-
ty-fivedollars.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I moveto amendthe
resolutionsoastoallowonr Chaplainthe snm
of threedollarsper day, the sameas is pro-
posedtobegiventoourotherofficers.
Mr. HALL. I would prefer to decidenpon
someaggregateS11m.Thesumof onehundred
andtwenty-fivedollarswill amount,within a.
few dollars,to the SnIDeas threedollarsper
day.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I thinkweshouldfix npon
someaggregatesum. I believethe sumvoted
by the legislaturefor their Chaplainwas one
hundreddollars.
Yr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I haveno ob-
jectiontotheamendmentof thegentlemanfrom
DesMoines,[Mr. Hall.] I fixedthesumat one
hundreddollars at the snggestionof several
members.I believein payingpreacherspretty
well,for they are generallypoor men. I will








Mr. SOLOMON. I preferthisamendmentto
Mr. JOHNSTONofferedthefollowingresolu- ther~sol~tionas it no~stands,for therea~o.
t' . thatIt Wlll meeta contingencythat mayarise.
Ion. We haveresolvedto adjonrnonthefonrthof
Ruolved,That Hon. Francis Springershall March. Now,it is barelypossiblethatwemay
receivethesumof threedollarsperdayfor his bein sessionmuchlongerj and8Sit is admit-
servicesasPresidentof thisConvention,in ad- tedthatthreedollarsa daywill cometoabout
ditiontohis payandmileageasmemberof the thesameamountas that fixedby the resolu-
Convention. tion, I think we shouldadopttheamendment,
Mr:CLARKE, of Henry. Is it notusualto sothat,if we continneherein ~essi.onbeyo,!d
doublethemileageaswell as the per diemof thefou,rthof March,theChaplamWlll be paid
thepresidingofficersof bodieslike this? accordlDgly.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I think not. Mr. T~DH~TER. M~ conviction,at t~o
presentime,IS,thatwewill notgetthroughIn
ThePRESIDENT statedthathedid not de- lessthantendays. If so,wewill havebeenin
sireit. sessionsomethinglike fiftydays,which,at three
Mr. JOHNSTON. I will statethatthisreso- dollarsa day,wouldgivethechaplainonehun-
It"' d . th usn I fi dredand fiftydollars. It seemsto me that he
n IonIS rawnup In ea. orm. is oneofthemostimportantofficersofthisCon-
The questionbeingtakennpon the resolu-vention;and to put his compensationatone
tion, it wasagreedto. hundredand twenty.five dollars,and thus re-
Mr. MARVIN movedto fill the blankwith
thesnmof twodollarsandfifty cents.
The questionbeIng taken,the motionwas
agreedto.
WILLIS C01l'ARD,Third MU8enger.
The next blankwas in relationto the com-
pensationof theThird Messenger.




























Oompetl.8ationf Presidentof the Oonllention.
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dnceit belowtheaggregatecompensationfany
ofourotherofficers,I thinkwouldbedoinghim
injnstice. We shouldpay him as liberallyas




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,. I hopethegen-
tleman from Warren, ]Mr. Todhnnter,]will
withdrawhis amendment.I amsatisfiedthat
our chaplainwonldbe well contentwith the
amountproposedbytheresolution. It hasbeen
customaryto pay the chaplainan aggregate
sum. And,asit will amountoaboutthesame
thingeitherway,for the purposeof obviating
anythinglikecontentionuponsucha subjectas
this, I hopethe gentlemanwill withdrawhis
amendment.




er to designatea sumlessthanthreedollarsa
day? This chaplainhas been in att"ndance
hereasregularlyasoursergeant-at-arms,door-
keeperor fireman,and theyare allowedthree
dollarsa day. And shall we curtail his com-
pensationto a less amountthan we give our
fireman? I wouldratherraisehis.:ompensation
abovethatamounthanplaceit belowit.





day, whetherit amountstomoreor less. If it
amountstomorethanonehundredand twenty-
fivedollars,let him haveit. If, as gentlemen
say,it will amountoaboutthatsum,thenI can
seenoharmin theamendment. .
Mr.HALL. The only objectionI have to
sayingthatwewill giveourchaplainthreedol-
larsaday,is, thatI donotlike toputuponour
recordsthatwehired ourministerby the day.
I wouldvoteto pay him an aggregatesum of
onehundredandfiftydollarscheerfully. I have





Mr. TODHUNTER. I will acceptheamend-




pensationof the chaplainto onehundredand











Mr. WILSON offeredthe followingresolu-
tions.
"Resolved,That W..Blair Lord be employed
to superintendthepublicationof thedebatesof




tionbefurnishedwith copiesof the de-
bates,whenthesameshallhavebeenpublished,
fordistribution."
Mr. WILSON. I moveto fill theblankin the




amountof compensationis lower, I believe,
thananyI haveeverbeforeknownfor thesame
timeandamountof workj but I think it will
provesatisfactory.I hopetheConventionwill
agreetothatamendment,and thento thereso-
lution. I thinkourreporteris the mostsuita-
blepersonwecouldfindtosuperintendthepub-
licationof thesedebates.
The questionbeingtaken upon filling the
blankin thefirstresolutionwith thewords"one
hundredandtwenty,"it wasagreedto.
ThePRESIDENT statedthe next questionto




Mr. TODHUNTER movedto fill the blank
with theword" fifteen."
Mr. WINCHESTER movedtofill it with the
word"five."
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I moveto fill it
with theword"twenty." And, while I amup,
I will saythat I understandthat the General
Assemblytookuponthemselvestheresponsibili-
ty of votingto eachmembera copyof thesede-
bates. .
Mr. WI,LSON. The Senatevotedfivecopies
to eachof its members,andthe Houseof Rep-
resentativesonecopytoeachof its members.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. By what author-
ity theydidthatI amunadvised.I apprehend
thatthecirculationof thesereportswill devolve
uponusj and.astheyareintendedfor circula-
tion,I wanta sufficientnumberto benefitmy
constituents.Afterwe havetakenenoughfor
that purpose,we shouldsend someto other
States,in returnfor booksthatwehavereceiv-
edfromthem. I wouldbein favor of a higher
numberthantwentyto eachmember,andI will
thereforemovetofill theblank with thewords
"twenty-five."
i6Z DISTRIBUTION OF THE DEBA.TES.
[February ~5th
[S2dDay.
Wednesday] CLARKE,of J.-TODIIUNTER-P AL~lER-SOLOMON.
Thequestionbeingtheutakenuponthemo-
tion to fill theblank in the secondresolution
with thewOl'd"twenty-five,"it wasagreedto.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I uo not know
but tbat this resolutionmay needanother
amendment.As I understandit, it wouldap-
propriatea certainnumberof copiesof these
debatestomembersof tbeConvention.I move
to amendit 80tbat0111'reportersand secreta-
riesmaybu\'Coneor morecopies. It is usual
I think, to give them someevidenceof their
work,aswellasto give membersevidenceof
theirs. 1 tbereforemoveto amendtheresolu-
tionby addingto it thefollowing:
"And thatthereporters,secretaries,andser-









~Ir. CLARKE of Johnson. While we are
upon this subject,wemayas wellprovidefor
the distributionof the rest of the debates,
th'lt wiII beleft after themembersof thecon-
ventionhuvebeensupplied. If it bethe sense




Mr. PALMER. Allow me to statethat if
eachmemberof thelegislatureis allowedfive
copiesof thesedebates,and each memberof
theconventionis allowedtwenty.five copies-
withouttakingintoaccountthoseappropriated
to theofficersof this convention-thatwill re"
quirefourteenhundredandforty of the fifteen
hundredcopieswe haveorderedto beprinted.
Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I offerthefollow-
ing resolution:
"Resolved,Thattheremainderof thedebates
be depositedwith the Secretaryof State, for
circulationasprovidedbylaw."
Mr. PAUIER. I donot thinktherewill be
much of a remainder. Provision is already
madeby thegeneralassemblyand by thecon-
vention,for thedistributionof fourteenhund-
red and seventy-threecopies. I think we
oughtto reducethenumbera little whichhas
beenprovidedto befurnishedtomembersof the
convention,in orderthatwemayretainat least
sufficientto enableus to exchangewithother
states. We ought to send one copyto each
statein theUnion. There oughtto beat least
onecopydepositedin eachcountyin thisstate;
though the membersof thecouventionmight
perhapsattendtothat. I moveto reconsider
thevotebywhich twenty-fivecopieswereap-
p ropriatedto eachmemberof theconvention,
in orderthatthatnumbermaybereduced.
Thequestionwasstatedto be upon there-
considerationof thevotebywhich the resolu-
tionsin relationto the distributionof the de-
bateswereadopted.
Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I hopethatmo-
tionwill notprevail. WhenI n.adethemotion
to apprupriatetwenty-fi,'ecopiesto eachmem-
berof thisconvention,myideawas,in thefirst
place,to supersedethe action of thegeneral
assembly,bywhichtheyappropriatedto them-
selvespropertywhich did not thenbelongto
thestate-which in factwasnot thenin exist-
ence.
And I designed,secondly,by votingtwenty-
fivecopiesto ear.hof themembersof this con-
vention,to placeus in a conditionthat we
mightourselns supply the membersof the
generalassembly,if weshouldseepropertodo
so. And I supposethat outof thosetwenty-
fivecopieseachmemberwouldfeel it hisduty
to presentonecopyto the countyJudge,and
thosepublicofficersin the countywho would
bebenefittedby such a work. After taking
thisnumberfromtheamountorderedtobepub-
lished,therewouldstill beenoughleftforcircu-





will putdownfirstuponhis list, theofficersof
thecountywhocanusethework.andtowhom
it wouldbe valuable. Now if we goonand
deal out these reportscountyby ,'ounty,it
seemstomewewouldbedoingbydetailwhat
thememberscando now. After distributing
t:'enumberprovidedfor by the resolutionwe
haveadopted,therewill be somefourhundred
andfifty or fivehundredcopiesto bedeposited
with theSecretaryof State.
This workis morein thecharacterof a legal




vention. I supposethateverymemberwill re-
memberhis countyofficers,audwecanprovide
thateachcounty,whereinthere is a library,
shallhaveonecopy. I trust,therefore,themo-
tionto reconsiderwill notprevail.
Mr. SOLOMON. I have madeno calcula-
tionsin regardtothis matter,and cannottell
whetherornotI amin favorof the motionto
reconsider.But I wouldthrow out one sug-
gestionhere. This journal of our debates
oughtogointothehandsof thepublic,unques-
tionably;that shouldbe thefirstconsideration
withus. Nowtheproposedobjectof the gen-
tlemanwhomovedtogivetwenty-fivecopiesto
eachmemberof this convention,is that they
maybedistributedamongthecountiesof those
members.Now perhapsit hasnotstruckthe
gentlemanwhotakesthat viewof the JT.atter,
thatsucha plan will workunequallyuponthe
members.For instance,to give one to each
countyof my district would requireeight of
Wednesday]




my twenty-fivecopies;while Capt. Price, of
Pottawattamie,wouldbe compelledto use up
twenty-onecopiesfor thatpurpose;thegentle-
manfrom DesMoineswould haveto usebut
one,sothatit will operatealtogetherunequally.
Now I wouldsuggestthat the betterplan
wouldbe to providethat onecopy shouldbe
placedin thehandsof the Secretaryof State,
to be sentby him in theord.iDltrywaJ toeach
county judge, or the proper officer in each
county, to be kept there for the useof the
public; and to be sent immediately,fOr we
shall needthesedebatesin eachcountybefore
the peoplecometovoteontheConstitution,at
the timethediscussionis going on in regard
to its adoption. Such a plan would be fair
and equitable,and not work unjustlyupon
any of themembersof this Convention.
I thillk that,in additionto that, somefifty
or onehundredcopiesshouldbe placed in the
StateLibrary, to be kept by the Stateasthe
propertyof theSlate; perhapstwenty-fivecop-
ieswouldbeenough. And, in additiontothat,
I thinkwe oughtto placein the.handsof the
Secretaryof State, to be sent freeof charge,







propertyfor whichthepeopleof this Statewill
haveto pay.
Mr. GOWER. I havemadea calculationas
to howI shalldistributemytwenty-fivecopies.
I designtogiveonetoeachof ourSenatorsand
Representatives;twoto eacheditorot a paper
in mycounty;one,each,to the countyjudge,
treasurer,countycommissionerandprosecuting
attorney,and one to eachtown clerk in my
county,of which thereare fourteen. In that
wayI shalldisposeof twenty-two f thetwen-
ty-fivecopiesappropriatedtome.
Mr. WILSON. I think that the betterplan
would be to providefor sendingone copyof
thesedebatestotheconntyj I1dgeof eachcounty.
After thatis doneI think the numbertwenty-
fiveis not toolargeforeachmember. I amsat-




distribution. Eachmemberof this Convention
will placea copyof thesedebatesin thehands
of, say twenty-fourmen, who are thinking,
readingmen,andwhowonldmakea gooduse
of them. Throughthosemen thisinformation
will get to other persons,menwho arein the
habitoftalkingandgivinginformationto those
aroundthem.
I think thenumberproposedfor eachmem-
beris nottoolarge,andaftertwenty-fivecopies





Mr. WINCHESTER. If the ap)Jropriation
madeby theGeneralAssemblyto eachof its
membersi leftoutof thequestion,I wouldvote
againsthereconsideration.But if it is expect-
edthattheyshall receivethe five copiesthey
votedto themselves,I shallvotefortherecon-
sideration. I am desirousthat eachcountyin
theStateshallbefurnishedwithacopyof these






my quotaj while the membersfrom Lee and
Des Moines countieswould have forty-nine
copiesfordistributionin eachof thosecounties,
aftersupplyingthecountywitha copy.
Mr. TODHUNTER. It seemsto methatgen-
tlemenforgetonething in this matter. When
theytalkaboutsomemembershererepresent-
ing one half a county,while othersrepresent
elevencounties,I wouldenquireif thereare
not moreinhabitantsin LeecOl1ntythanin all
theelevenrepresentedby the other member.
Are therenot morein DesMoinescountythan
in theelevenrepresentedhythegentlemanfrom
Hardin, plr. Winchester]? If there is not,
thereis but little difference,only abouttwo
thou~and.Now it is necessaryeither Lee
or DesMoinescountyshouldhavethesame,or
nearlythe same,numberof copiesof thesede-
batesdistributedamongits population,as are
distributedin theentiredistrict of thegentle-
manfromHardin,asLeecountyhasverynear-
ly the samepopulation. There is, therefore,
nothingI1nequalor unjustin this arrangement.
Mr. WINCHESTER. Thegentlemanis very
muchmistakenin regardto the populationof
mydistrict.
Mr. TRAER. I think thegentlemanfrom
Warren [Mr. Todhunter,]forgetsone thing,
whenhespeaksof Leecountyhavingbut two
thousandless inhabitantsthan theentiredis-
trictof thegentlemanfrom Hardin,[Mr. Win-
chester.] Lee county, with less inhabitants
thanhisdistrict,h!J.sanequivalentoftwoanda.
half membershere,and will get somesixty
copiesof thesedebates,while the gentleman
from Hardinwill get but twenty-fivecopies.
It appearstomethatthatmakesqu.itea..dift"er-
ence.







tion, therelore,as regardspopulatIOn,IS not
equal. I think, however, that tweny-five
copiesto eachmemberare sufficient. 1have
madenocalculation,ashasthe~entlemanfrom
Cedar,[Mr. Gower,]wha.tI shall do with my




share. I havesomefriendsout of office,aswell
asthosein office,whowouldlike tohavecopies.
Mr.GILLASPY. I think onethingthis con-
ventionshoulddoin distributingthesebooksfor
thl!informationof thepeopleof thisState,is to
sendone copy to each countyin the State.
This shouldbedoneby a voteof theconven-
tion,andnotlefttoindividualmembers.If the
conventionundertaketo prescribethemanner
in which the membersshall distributetheir
copiesof these debates,I think it wouldbe
equallyproperto prescribesomedispositionof
thecopiesof theCode,aud the Reportsof the
SupremeCourt. As to thatlattermatter,I am
inclinedtothink thatthe conventionwill find
somedifficulty,as manyof the membershave
alreadydisposedof theircopies.
Now I thinkthebetterway wouldbe to let
eachmemberdistributehiscopiesofthedebates
to suithimself. I am satisfiedthereis not a
memberupon this floor, who, when he goes
homewith twenty-fivecopiesof thesedebates,
will not distributethem amongmen in his
neighborhoodwho will readthem, talk about
them,and impartthe informationthey obtain
from themto others. It wouldcertainlybe a
hardship,beentirelyunjust,tosaythatthegen-










to beagitatedwithmuchanimation. I knowit
is a very importautsubject,and one in which
all themembersofthisbodyfeelaueepinterest.
I thereforemoveto lay this subjectupon the
tablefor thepresent.for furtherconsideration.
I am not able to decideupon thismatter at




tion to lay uponthetablewill not be in order
until themotiontoreconsiderhasbeencarried.
Mr. SKIFF. I mnotparticularabout it.
Mr. HALL. I amsatisfiedmyselfthat giving
twenty-fivecopiesto eachmemberof this con-
ventionis not the properway to disposeof
thosebooks. Theobjectionto thatplanis well
founded,fromthefact tbatLeecounty,witha
smallterritory,would get some fifty copes,
whilefifteenor twentycountiesout west can
getbuttwenty-fivecopies. I think we should
soendeavorto distributetbesedebatesasto
havea reasonablenumberof copiesin each
countyj for althoughsomeof thosecounties





anda copyto eacbstatehistoricalsocietyj for
thoseinstitutionsof such vast generalinterest
thattheyshouldbe suppliedwith11.copyof this
work. I think that atleastfive copiesshould
besentto eachcounty. Manyof themalready
have libraries I1.ndinstitutionsof learning,
whichwill desirethisworkandwill beable to
obtainthemfromthecountiesif we sendthem








Mr.GIB .ON. It seemsto me that we are
disposingofthesedebatesa littletoo fast, ac-
.ordingtoanestimatewbich I have made, I
findthattogivetwenty-fivecopiestoeachmem
beroftheconventionwill requirenine hundred








As I understandonly fiif'eenhundredcopies
havebeenorderedto be printed;accordingto
the above estimateonly some twenty-seven
copieswill be left.
Nowif we adopt this plan, andvote this
numberof copiesto ourselvesand others,the
membersofthelegislatureof coursewill want
their copies-wemust increasethenumber to
bepublished. Weshouldconsiderthe matter
a littleandseewhetherit would be betterto
increasethenumberof copiesto be published,
or curtailthenumberof copiesto befurnished
to eachmember. If wearenotcarefulwe will
rnnshortof copiesto accomplishthe purposes
forwhichthework was designed.There will
notbeenoughcQpiesleft to furnishoneto each
countyofthestateandeachstatelibrary.
Mr.SOLOMON, It is evidentto my mind
thata little calculationshouldbemadein re-
gardtothedistributionof thesebooks. And







I wouldsayin reply tothe gentlemanfrom
Warren,[Mr. Todhunter]that I donotthinkit
wouldbe11.fair distributionof of thesebooks,
todistributethemaccordingtothepresentpop-
ulationoftheseveralcountiesin this state. I
thinkeverycountyoughtto haveat least one
optwo,if notmore. If therearea greatmany
inhabitantsin Leecounty,thiswork shouldbe
placedwithinther~achof all by being deposi-
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tedatthecou\.1tyseat. If they are distributedperiodoftime,thanwe wouldto allow themto
among'andaccordingto the presentpopulationbedistributedin anyot.herway.
oftheState,the:e will be,ina few years,:~ Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. The only question
thesenewcounties,~henth~ycometo be s - beforeu~,I suppose,is in regardtothe recon-
~Ied,alargepop~latlOnwhich wasnot taken sideration.Nowthegreatdifficultywhich we
lUtOthecalculatlOnatall. find here,resul~sfrom the cuttingdownthe
Theverytimewhena propositionis submit- numberofcopiesofthesedebatt\s,thatwehave
tedto amendthis constitution,which may be orderedtobe printed,from threethousandto
yearshence,will be thetimewhenthesebooks one thousandfivehundred. We nowfindour-
will bemostvaluableto thepeople,andI think selvesin theverysamedifficultythat manyof
thatit is highlyimportantthat every county, usanticipatedwhen the numberwas reduced.
whetherorganizedor not,eVOjryportionof the' We haveadopteda resolution,appropriating
statedestinedto beIt county,should haveits twenty-fivecopiestoeachof the membersof
proportionoftheseworks. And if it is neces-thi~conve~tion.Now we mustrepudiatethe
saryinordertomakethatprovision,I am wi!- actlOnof thegeneralassemblyin appropriating
lingto voteforthisreconsideration.I do not copiesto eachof its members,or wemustre-
exactlyliketheideaofeachof ustakingtwenty- considerour actionhere, for we caanothave
fivecopiesof thiswork. Thepeoplewill look' twenty-fivecopiesapiece,andstill letthemem-
uponit asanappropriationfor our own uses, bersof ourlegislaturehavethenumberof copies
andindeedasit is, weare not,andcannotbe, theyhavevotedthemselves. /
compelled.by.anyruling of this body,or any Mr. PALMER. I am informedby theSecre-
?thertodistributethesebo~ks~mongth~peopletaryofStatethatwehavebeenlaboringunder
If wetake~hem.I kno~ It.wI!1 be with the a mistakein regardto theactionof the House
understandmgtha~wew.lll?Is~rlbutethemover of Representativesuponthismatter. The Sen-
the statea.tlarge, b~tIt ISO,mer~matter.of atev(}tedthemselvesfivecopiesapiece,but the
understandmg,th~reISno compulslO.naboutIt. Houseof Representativesdid notprovidethat
NowI wanttorehevemyselffromthIsby pro- numberfor its members
vidingfor the distributionof thesebooks at .
onceby thisCOnvention. ~Ir. CLARKE, of Henry. I supposedthat
. thesebooksofdebates,aftertheyarepublished
Mr. 9LA.RK, of A~a!ll'akee.I am lU favor would bedepositedherewith the Stateunde;
of makmgsomeprOV1B1onhere.so as,to have thecontrolof a properofficerof theState,tobe
onecppyofth~sedebatesdepositedwith somedistributedin someequitablemanner. Now I
properpersonlU eachcountyfortheuse of the donotthinkwecan distributethem ec.uitably
pe~pleo~t.hatcounty. But I a~ oIlPosed.to here,eitherbydistributingthemaccordingto
thisofglVlDgeachme~berof t.hls.co~ventlOndistrictsor accordingto counties. I think we
anequalnumberof.coplesf~r dlstrlb~tlOn,for shouldcontentourselveswithtakingfivecopies
I behevethatwouldbeunfairandunJust. each,asourSenatorsdid,andletthemattergoI find thatLeeandVan Buren countiesare at that.
representedhere by four members,Messrs. Mr. MARVIN. I amin favorof theproposi-
Ayres,Day, J OI;lDstonandPattersonand they tiontoallowtheState todistributeamongthe
havea populatlOnof forty-threethousandand countiesfrom two to five copieseachof this
ninetyfour.[fwe appropriatet:wenty-fiveeopies work. And I wouldsayto membersthat I in-
toeach member,.those countieswould have tendtomoveat thepropertimeto increaseour
one hundred~oples,oronecopyto everyfour supplyof thiswork. I understandthatwecan
hundredandthirtypersons. NowI representa increaseit totwothousandcopieswithoutmuch
populationof twenty-threethousandandfi~~y-additionalexpense,astheprintershavestruck
two and wouldhavebut twenty-fivecopies,offenoughaddi~ionalcopiestoamounttothat
or abouton.ecopy to everythousandpersons.number,andwe canhavethemas wellasany_
The . constitue~tsof thes~gentlemen,would bodyelse,:!oudtheywill be put toa betteruse
get, ID .proportlOnto theirnumber,morethan if we takethemthantheywouldlikely to be
doublethe copies,of thesedebatesthat my otherwise.
constituentswouldget. I thinkthatme:nbersfromour newcounties
NowI havesomeelevencountiesin my dis- astheyaremostlyyoungmenwithconsiderabl~
trict,andI supposetheywill expecto havethe ambition,and hqvemadeconsiderablemany
samenumberof thesereports,in proportionto speeches,and will desirepolitical promotion
theirpopulation,that othercountiesin other hereafter,shouldbeallowedtotakethesebooks
districtsoftheStatewouldhave. .I amin favor, for distribution.amongtheir constituents.I
however,whenwe cometo decideuponthe wouldnotdeprivethemof thatopportunity,and
numberof copieseach delegateshall have,of I do not know that theycouldbe put to any
allowingthemto distributethemamongtheir betteruse,thantheywill beif placedin their
constitutentsas theyplease,as I believethey hands. .Itis buthumannaturethattheyshould
wouldbebetterqultlifiedtodo it thananyother desiretodo so. They arenotdifferentin that
personscanbe. Wewill thusbe moresUI'eto fromotherpeople. And if weplacethesebooks
accomplishthe objectwehadin viewin print- in their handstheywill distributethembetter
























bereferredto a selectcommitteeof three,who
shouldrecommendthe mannerin whichthese
reportsshouldbedistributed.
The questionbeingtaken, the motionwas
agreedto.


















managementandcontrolof a Boardof Educa-
tion,whichshallconsistof sixteenmembers.
Sec.2. Nopersonshallbeeligibleasa mem-








yearB,and after the first electionunderthiB
constitution,theBoardBhall bedividedby lot
intotwoequalclasses,andthe~eatsof thefirst
classBhallbe vacatedafter the expirationof




afterwhich saidBoardmay fix the timeand
placeof meeting.












utedin thesamemanneras thejournalsof the
GeneralAssembly.



















Sec.10. TheBoard of Educationshallpro-
videa systemofCommonSchools,by whicha
Schoolshallbeorganizedandkeptill eachdis-
trict at leastthreemonthsin eachyear. Dis-
trictsfailingto organizeandkeepupa School,
maybedeprivedof theirportionof the School
Fund.
Sec. 11. The Boardof Educationshall es-
tablishoneUniversity,whichshallbelocatedat
somecentralpointin theState,Provided,that
until suchtimeassuchlocationmay be made,
IIndsuitablebuildingserected,said University
shallcontinueasatpresentlocated.
And to insertin lieuthereofthefvllowing:
"The General Assembly shall providefor the




tion in the State. Theyshall havepowerto
appointa Secreta!:yof theBoard,whoshallbe
theirexecutiveagent,andperformsuch duties
asmaybe imposeduponhim by theBoard of
Educationor thelawsoftheState."
Mr. SOLOMONcalledfor a divisionof the
question,whichwasaccordinglyordered.
Thequestionwas upon the motionto'strike
outthefirstelevensectionsof the majorityre-
port.
Mr JOHNSTON. I submittedthe motionto
strikeoutthesesectionsandinsertin lieuthere-








I desireto say, beforeI am callednponto
votenponthis question,that whenthesetwo
reports~recommendingthe samesystem,the
onebeingmorein detail than the other-were
firstpresentedtotheConvention,.Iwasdecided-
ly in favorof theminorityreport. But I con-
fessthatmyopinionshavebeenveryconsidera-




in thereportof themajoritythanI hadat first
supposed.
Tbecommitteewill observethattheprinciple
containedin thesetworeportsis thesame. The
object,it appears,is, toget rid of theofficeof
superintendentof publicinstruction,asthecon-
trollingagentof theeducationalinterestof the









of edllcation. I amin favor of th\!electionof
t!'leboardbythepeoplebydistricts.
Theprincipalobjectionwhich I havehadto
thereport.>of the majority,has beenin regard
to thedetails. But after the discussionwhich
hastakenplacethis morning,I am willing to
endeavortohavethis changedsoas,if possible,
to meetmyviews,andI do notknowbutwhat
thatmay.bedone. I shal1,therefore,whenthe
questionis taken,voteagainstthe motionto
strikeout. I makethis statement,being the
authorof thismotion.
Mr. SOLOMON. I wouldsuggestothegen-
tlemanfromLee, [1\11'.Johnston,]that he can
withdrawhis motionto strikeoutif hehasbe-
comesatisfiedthatit is notnecessary.
Afr. JOHNSTON. My object in snbmitting
thatmotionwasto havea test voteuponthese
tworeports,andr desire,therefore,to havemy
_ motion put to the vote.
!\ir.SOLOMON. I wouldB.skthatthemajor-
ity reportbetakenup and considered,section
bysection,separately.
The CHAIR~IAN. That will be doneif the
motiontostrikeOlltis notagreedto.
1\11'.SOLOMON. I havecalledfor a division
of tbemotiontostrike out and insert. I sup-









pumberof Board of Education.
The first sectionwas then read as follows;
"The educational interestsof the State to in-
cludecommonschoolsandothereducationalin-
stitutions,shallbeunderthe managementand
control of a board of education,which shall
consistof sixteenmembers."








andinserttheword "elevenI" and insertafter
theword"members,"thewords,"to beincreas-
edfromtimeto time,asthe numberof judicial
districtsareincreased."
Mr. HALL. I do not considerthat amend-
mentasofanyconsiderableimporanceoneway
or theother. Thedifficultyis this: themanner
in whichwewill beobligedto layout our judi-
cialdistrictsmustnecessarilyleadtotherebeing
a vastdisparityof populationbetweenthe dif-
-ferentdistricts. Take,for instance,thefirstju-
dicial district. That, I suppose,will be the
mostpopulousdistrictin theState. It will con-
tainfromsixtytoseventy-fivethousandinhabit-
ants. But in thewesternpartof theStatethere
will notbehalf thatnumberof inhabitantsina










Tbatis theonly objectionI havetothepro-
posedamendment.Tbereductionof thenum-
beris nogreatmaUer,althoughI donotbelieve
thatthenumber"sh:teen"is toolarge. I would
go further thanthis reportgoes,:f I hadmy
wayaboutit. I wouldmakeeachmemb~rof
thisboardthesuperintendentof the schoolsin
his district. I wOllldendeavortomakethema-
chinery of this systemmorepermanentand
moreefficient.







purpose,if hecouldmakeit a littleshorter. I
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control of a lloard of Education,which shal!




ML"SKIFF. I will withdrawmyamendment.
Mr. SOLOMON. I movethenas an amend-













Mr. SOLOMON. I moveto strike out the




Mr. SKIFF. I wouldsuggesto thecommit-
teeif it wouldnot bebettertomakea person
eligibletoa seatin tbisboard,bya residenceof
lessthantwoyearsin the State. .1wonldsug-
gestthata year'sresidencesbouldbe sufficient
forthis purpese. I would mo\'e,therefore,to






It is generallyunderstoodthat,by theprop.
ositionof thegentlemanfromDesMoines,[Mr.
Hall,] schoolteachers,andmenwhohavespent
their lives in the causeof education,will be
called to fill placesin theBoardofEducationj
andit maybethat menof his classwill come
herefrom otherStates,whomit mightbedesi-
rabletoelectasmembersofthisboard,butwho
would bedisqualifiedfor tbe officeonaccount
of nothavingbeenin the Statetwo years. I
think,theretore,webetterrequire,thata person









"The GeneralAssemblv~hall district the
StateintosixteenEducationalDistricts.andone
memberof said EducationalBoard'shall be
chosenby the qualifiedelectorsof eachdis-
trict,andshallholdtheirofficesforthe termof
four years,and after the first electionunder.
thisConstitution,theBoardshallbe dividedby
lot intotwo equalclasses,andtheseatsof the
firstclassshallbe .vaeatedafter tbe expiration
of twoyears,andone-halfof theBoardshallhe
choseneverytwoyearsthereafter."
Mr.SOLO~ION. This sectionis unnece.sary
afterthe amendmentwe hayemaueto section
one. I move,therefore,to strikeit out.
Mr.HALL. I thinkthesectioncanbeamend-
edbyslightalterations,soastoremoyethl'ob~
jection, which the gentlemanfrom Mills [Mr.
I
Solomon,]mayhaveto it. I would moveto
strikeoutall in thefirstlineto theword"one,"
andbetweentheworos"lot" and"into," insert,




trict,andshall holdhis officefor the termof
fouryears,andafterthefirstelectionunderthis
Constitution,theBo.ardshall bedividedby lot,
asnearas practicable.into two equalclasses,
andtbeseatsof ~hefirstclassshallbevacated
aftertheexpirationof twoyears,and one-half














Length and Number of SU8ion8.
Sectionfivewasthenreadasfollows:
"The Se~sionof saidBoardshall belimited





Mr. MARVIN. J proposethe following
amendmentto this section,to comein at the
end:
"Tnaduitiontotheaboveservices,eachmem-




ber of theBoard shallperformsuchotherser-
'vicesastheLegislaturemayrequire."
l\Iyobjectin offeringthis.amendmentis, that




Under.the provisionas it standsnow,their
dutiesarespecifie-J,and theyare limitedto a
sessionof twenty daysin a year,unlessthe
Governorshouldordera newsession. I want
to havethemgointothedistriots,thattheymay




teacher'sinstitutes,&c. That is the objectI
havein viewin offeringtheamendment;hough
I hardlyknowwhetherit will accomplishwllll.t
I desire.
Mr. HALL. I will suggestau amendment,
whichI thinkwill meettheviewsofthegentle-




Mr. JOHNSTON. Oneof the mostpowerful
argumentsurgedby the gentlemanfromDes
Moines,[Mr. Hall], herein favorof his propo-
sitionwas,that a systemwastobeestablished
entirelydistinotfrom the Legislature,andbe-
yond its control. If he nowplacesit in the
powerof the Legislature,heis fallingbackup-
on the plan recommendedby the gentleman
from Scott, [Mr. EUsl, in hisreport. I would
just sayin answerto thegentlemanfromJones,
[Mr. Marvin],tho.tif thereareanydutieswhich
arenecessaryfor this Board to perform,they
cancontrolthismatterthemselves.Theyhave
thepowerof legislationin this respect.
Mr. MARVIN. Not withregardtotheir own
duties.
Mr. JOHNSTON. They have the right to
legislatein regardtoaUschoolmatters.
Mr. HALL. As I statedat the outset,it is
notmydesire,nor is it myobjeot,tomakethe
Boardof Educationa co-equalbranohwith the
GeneralAssembly. I amnot preparedto take
this step,as I havesaidin myargumentsupon
two ocoasionsalreo.dy.If this Board should
find it to be their duty toprovideforcounty
anddistrictsuperintendents,andshouldpassII.
lawbywhiohit wouldbemadetheirindividual
dutyto makesucha provision,it wouldbe ob-
ligatoryuponthem,until it waschangedby the
GeneralAssembly. I do not designto leave
thismattersothat the GeneralAssemblycan-
not, if theylieeproper,control or repealthe
rules and reglliationsmadebythis Board. I
do not believethereis anydangerwhile they
arein thepathof duty,andwhiletheyarepur-
suing an honestcourse,of anyinterferenceon




Board a superintendentin his particulardis-
trict; or theBoardmaythinkit properto make
suoha provision.Eitherbodyoouldprofidefor
suoha law,if it weredeemednecessary.
I havepreparedanamendment.whiohI think
will meetthe views of the gentlemanfrom
Jones,[Mr. Marvin],andit is this:
"Eaoh memberof said Boardshall perform
snchdlltiesin thedistrictin whichheis elected
as superintendentof sohools,as maybeprovi-
dedby Io.w."
Mr. MARVIN. I will withdrawmyo.mend.
ment.
Th£lquestionwasthentakenupontheo.mend-
mentofferedby)(r. HaU,andit was agreedto.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I moveto strikeont the
followingin this section,"the sessionof said
BoardshaUbelimitedto twentydays,"soasto
doawaywithaUlimitationof timein thehold-
ing of its sessions.
Mr.SKIFF. I hopethatthisamendmentwill
notprevail. I think that the sessionsof this
bodyshouldbe.limitedwithina specifiedperiod
of time. By thecreationof thisBoard,weare
creatinga newbranchof thegovernment,which








tie~. If we grant this Board the privilegeof
meetingherefor thepurposeof makingrules
and regulationswith regardto schools,they
shouldhaveampletimeallowedthemfor the
performanceof theirduties. Thereshouldbe,




fect as possible. If theydo their businessin
lessthan twentydays,andareableto finishit
in ten,whytheycanthen&djournandgohome.
Thelengthof theirsessioDshouldbe left en-
tirelydiscretionarywith theBoarditself. It is
notatall likelythattheywill abusethispower.
If they convenehere for makingrulesand
regulations,theywill nodOllbtact judiciously.
I am in favor, therefore,of striking out that








"The Boardof Educationshall organizeby
appointingfrom their bodya presidingofficer,






Theyshallkeepand publisha journalof their
pl'oceedJngs,whichshall be distributedin the
lIamemanneras the journalsof the General
Assembly."
}[r.JOHNSTON. I moveto strikeout,in the
secondline,thewords,"usual in lelrislativeas-
semblies;"also,to insertin theplaceof "in-
ferior," theword "necessary,"sothatthe sec-
tionwouldreadas follows:
"The Boardof Educationshall organizehy
appointingfrom their bodya presidingofficer,
andthe appointmentof a Secretaryandother
necessar)'officers. They shall keepand puh-
lish ajournalof theirproceedings,whichshall



















"Said Board shall havefull powerandau-
thorityto legislateand makeall needfulrules
andregulationsin relationto commonschools
andotheriustitutions,of learningthat are in-
stitutedto receiveaidfrom the schoolor uni-
versityfundsof theState.".







of the Board,andfromall decisionsandjudg-
mentsof said Cbancellor,an appealmaybe
takentotheSupremeCourt."
Mr.SKIFF. I shouldlike to hearanexplan-
ationof thissection.
Mr. HALL. The objectof havingsuchan
officeras is providedin this section,is to have
someonetodecidecasesthatwill necessarily
ariseunderthe operationsof the schoolsys-
tem. All theStates,I believe,havesomeofficer
of this kind. I havemadeprovisionin this
section,asthe gentlemanwill seeby referring
to it, thatan appealmaybe takentotheSu-




ters,has nothingof a judicial character. It





arenowleft in an unsettledstate. Thereare
manyquestionsarisingin the organizationof
districts,the modeof keepingup schools,the
buildingof school-houses,and a greatmany
other things,which the Chancellorcouldde-
cide. " Chancellor"is thebestnamewe can
givesuchanofficer,becausehewouldpartiaJIy
exercisea speciesof prerogativepower,and to








"The Board of Educationshall providea
systemof commonschools,bywhich a school
shallbeorganizedand keptin eachdistrictat
leastthreemonthsin eachyear. Districtsfail-
ing to organizeandkeepupa school,maybe
deprivedof theirportionof theschoolfund."
Mr.GIBSON. I moveto strikeout theword
"three" and insert "six" in itsplace,sothat














Mr. GOWER. I moveto amendthissection
bystrikingoutthewords.. somecentralpoint
in the State,"and insertingin lieu thereof,











said Universityshall continueas at present
located.".
Mr.SOLOMON. I reallydeprecatetheintro-
ductiouof this amendmentat this time. We
areatworkheretryingto forma systemupon
greatorganicprinciples,whichshallestablish
thefoundationof a systemfor theeducationof
theyouthof theStateforyearstocome. I re-
gretthatthisamendment.is offeredat thistime,
as it must introducequestionsof a local char-
acterwhichwill distractus in ourdeliberations
from carryingoutandpromotingthegreatfea-
turesembodiedin thisarticle. I canseeno in-
justicein thesection88it nowreads. It propo-
sesto havenothingatall to dowith fixingthe
localityoftheUniversityof theSta.te,butleaves
theUniversitywhereit is now located,until it
shallbe removedby theproperauthoritiesto
someotherplace,if sucha thing shall everbe
done. I hope,for thisreason,thattheamend-
mentwill notprevail,but thatthe sectionmay
beallowedto standas reportedby thecommit-
tee.
Mr.GIBSON. I thinkthatthemAinfeatures
of thissectionoughtnot to beadoptedat this
time,andin orderto accomplishthis object,I
moveto striketheeleventhsectionoutentirely.




Mr. GIBSON. I think if this questionwith
regard to the State Universityhas to come
up, we had betterdisposeof it atsomeother
point. Hereis alreadya reportfromtheCom-
mitteeon MiscellaneousSubjects,which pro-
posesto establishtheStateUniversityperma-
nentlyat low:!.City. It is a questionthatper-
haps may lead to somediscussion.As the
questionwill C9meup in anotherplace,I would
like to havethissectionstrickenout.
Mr. HALL. I will ask the gentlemanfrom
Cedar [Mr. Gower]to withdrawthe amend-
menthe has-offered,and let the sectionbe
strickenout.
Mr. GOWER. I will withdrawit.






"The Universitylands, and the proceeds
thereof,and all the moneysbelongingtosaid
fundshallbea permanentfund for thesoleuse
of said University. The interestarisingfrom
thesameshallbe annnallyappropriatedto the
supportandbenefitof saidUniversity."












ments. The proceedsof all lands thathave
been,or hereaftermay be,grantedby theUni-
ted Statesto this State, for the supportof
schools,whichshall hereafterbe sold, or dis-
posedof,andthefive hundredthousandacres
of landgrantedto thenewStates,underanact
of Congressdistributingthe proceedsof the
public lands amongthe severalstatesof the
Union,approvedin the year of ourLord one
thousandeight hundredand.forty-one,andall
estatesof deceasedpersonswho mayhavedied
withoutleavinga will or heir, and also such
percent.asmayhavebeengrantedbyCongress
onthesaleof hmdsin this State,shallbeand
remaina perpetualfnnd,theinterestsof which,
togetherwith all rents of the unsoldlands
andsuchothermeansasthe GeneralAssemby
mayprovide,shall be inviolablyappropriated
to the supportof commonschoolsthroughout
theState."




as an equivalentfor exemptionfrom military
duty,andtheclearproceedsofall finescollect-




trictsof saidcounty,in proportiontothe num-
berof youthssubjectto enumerationin such
districts,to thesupportof commonschools,or
the establishmentof libraries,astheBoard of
Edncationshallfromtimetotimeprovide."






positionof such landsas havebeen,or may
hereafterbereserved,or grantedby theUnited





of whichshallbeappliedto the supportof the
University,forthepromotionof literature,the
artsandsciences,asmaybe authorizedby the
termsof suchgrant. And it shallbe theduty
ortheGeneralAssembly,assoonasmaybe,to



















"The money subjectto the support and.
maintenanceof commonschoolsshall be dis-
tributed tothe districts in proportionto the
numberof youths,betweenthe ageof fiveand
twenty-oneyears."
Mr. PALMER. I moveto addat theendof
thesectionthewords" in suchmanneras may
beprovidedbytheGeneralAssembly;"so that
thesectionwouldread-
"The moneysubjectto the support and
maintenanceof commonschoolsshall bedis-
tributedto the districtsin proportionto the




to distinguishb~tweenthepowersof the Legis-






























TheCHAIR~IAN statedthat they hadnow
gonethronghwiththereportbysections.
A8sumptionby State of SchooEFund.
Mr.GOWER. I offerthefollowingadditional
section:
" All moneysthathaveaccrued,or mayac-
crue,totheschoolfundofthisStf\te,underthe
secondsectionof theninth article of ourcon-
stitutionon "Education and SchoolLands,"
shall be receivedby the Treasurerof State;
andall holdersthereofarerequiredto pay to
theTreasurer,asfastasexistingcontractsma-
ture."








The sectionwhich I offer heremakespro-
visionforplacingtheentireschoolfundin the
handsof theTreasurer. It is nowscatteredall
overtheState,anda greatportionof it is liable
tobe lost. I believeit to be a saferplan to
placeit in the 'l'reasury,than to have it dis-
persedall over the State. 'l'he on]y officers,
whosedutywouldbeincreasedby thesectionI
propose,wouldbe theAuditor andTreasurer,
who would be requiredto distributeto the
countiestheir reapectiveproportionsof this
fund.
Mr. HALL. The gentlemanfromLee,[Mr.
Johnston,]introduceda proposition,involving
substantiallythesamepropositionas thatnow




aged,and aredisposedto call themin andin-
vestthemin somemorecertainandreliableway
thanthatin whichtheyareinvestedatpresent.







provisionshallbe madeby which it shall be
otherwiseinvested. I will goasfarasan!.$en-
tIemantomakethis fund secureanl&.omake
theinterestcertain. Wewanttoplaceit where
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thistime,of adoptingsucha propositionasthat
presentedby thegentlemanfromCedar.
Mr. GOWER. I will withdrawit.
Mr. SKIFF. I movethatthecommitteerise,









lands,hadinstructedhim to report the same
backwithsundryamendmentso the conven-















"No corporationshall be createdhy special
laws; but theGeneralAssemblyshall provide,





" The property of all corporations for pecuni-






anycorporation,nor shallit assumeor paythe
debtor liabilityof any corporation,unlessin-





becomea stockholder in any banking corpora-
tion, directly or indirectly."







in anymannerbein force,until thesameshall
havebeensubmitted,separately,to thepeople,
at a generalor specialelection,as providedby
law,to be heldnotlessthanthreemonthsafter
thepassageof theact,andshall havebeenap-
provedby0.majorityof all the electorsvoting
forandagainstit at suchelection."
Mr.CLARKE, ofHenry. I movetoamendby
inserting in the secondline atter the word
"thereto," the following "or acts of repeal
thereof." I wouldsaythatthisis the formin
whichthissectionpassedthe convention.It
is allowinga'law to gooutof the samedoor
throughwhich it camein. We now require
thata lawuponthis subjectafter it hasbeen
passedshallgo tothe peopletobe votedupon
beforeitshalltake effect;andwe shouldalso
require,if thelegislaturewishtorepealit, that




ing sucha restraintas this, and showingthe
insecuritythatwouldresulttostockholdersand
others in embarkingin corporations,if we
allowedthelegislatureto repealthe laws cre-
atingthesecorporations,andgivethemthecon-
stitutionalrightto do so,without somecheck
of thiskind.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. It seemstome
that there is no necessity for, adoptingthe
amendmentproposedby the gentlemanfrom
Henry,[Mr. Clark.] Thereis a provisionin
this report,which requiresa two-thirdsvote
of thelegislatureto repealany law granting
theseprivileges. I think that this is all the
checkit is necessaryto throwarouadthis sub-
ject.
Mr. PARVIN. I see many alterationsin
this reportfromthatwhichpassedthe conven-
tion. In thatreportwehad somerestrictions
thrownaround thelegislaturein referenceto
banking. The committeehaveseenproper to
makea.reportherewithout providingfor any




alliabilities whatever,I do not think it is
necessarytorestrictthelegislaturein reference





Mr. CLARKE, ofJohnson. I amopposedto
themotionof thegentlemanfromHenry, [Mr.
Clarke.] It is truethatthisreport,asmadeby
theselectcommittee,doesnotentirelymeetmy
views; but I havebeenhere long enoughto
knowthat theindividuaLwishesand views of
everymemberof this conventioncannotbesat-
isfied. .A.Ithought erearesomethings in this





werealonetobe consulted,yet I amwilling to
takeit asa compromise.We have spentsome
timein theconsiderationof thisquestionof in-
corporationsj andwehaveputtogetheranar-




features,andI amwiJIingtotake it as a com-
promise. I thinkit is thebestwecandointhis
convention.Underit thepoweris left to the
peopleto createbanking institutionsthrough
thegeneralassembly,and haveno doubtthe
generalassemblywill provideall the restric-
tionsthathaTebeenattemptedto be put into
theconstitution. I doubtnot that the matter
maybesafelyleftin the handsof the legisla1.
ture. I amwillingthereforeto acceptthe re-
port asa compromise,nottomeetmyownindi-
vidualopinionsuponthesubject. Entertaining
theseviewsI trustthemajority of the conven-
tion will coincidewith me,and that we shall
putan endtoonevexedquestionby agreeing
to thereportofthespecialcommitttee.
Mr. HARRIS. Whati~the preciseposition
of thismatter? I wishto returnto what was
donein theconventionbeforethe report was
Bentothis committee.I amin favorof letting
thematterstandasit was,audI wishto know
what is the proper parliamentarycourse by
whichto reachthatobject.
ThePRESIDENT. This reportcomesback
as theactionof the select committee"before
thequestionis takenuponadoptingtheJ;eport,
it is open to amendment.When amended,
thequestionwill bethenuponconcurringwith
thereportofthe committee,that is, concurring
in theamendmentoftheselectcommitteetothe
articlereferredto them.
. Mr. HARRIS. Thenif wedonot concur,I
supposeit fallsbackwhereit wasbeforeit was
referred.
ThePRESIDENT. Precisely.
Mr. HARRIS. ThenI hope the convention
will refusetoconcur.
Mr. PALMER. I desiresimplytosaythat I
prefertheactionof this .conventionheretofore
nponthis question,and shall thereforevote
againstthe amendmentrecommendedby the
.electcommittee.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I willwithdrawmy
propositionto amend. I shouldpreferto have
thequestioncomeupdirectly,as suggestedby
the gentlemanfrom Appanoose,[Mr. Harris,]
upon the report of the selectcommittee.I
shouldpreferthatthequestionshouldbetaken
directlyupon concurringwith this report,so
thatif wedonotconcurwecango backto our
workasweleftit theotherday. I askleaveto
withdrawmyamendment..
Leavewasgranted.
Mr. HALL. Thequestionis now uponcon-
curringwith the report. As a memberof the
committeewho recommendedthis report,per-
hapsit wouldbeproperfor meto say some-
thingin its defence.Whenthearticle wasre-
ferredtothespecialcommitteeit was encum-
beredwithsometenor twelvesectionsin addi-
tionto whatit nowhas, andwhichgentlemen




to havestartedout with theideathatwewere
sentheretocreateabankingsystemandtopro-





thisbankingsystemtothe views of this con-
vention,sothattherecanbenochangemadeby
the legislature. From the very start I have
beenopposedtothisj andI haveheardno ar-
gumentin favorof it, exceptanargumentwhich
appearsto meto slanderthe legi3laturewhich
shall comeafter I1S,an argumentwhich im-
peachesthe integrityof the very institutions




videthatanylawto bepassedupon this sub-
ject,shallfirstbeacteduponandpassedby the
legislatureof theState,beforeit can be sub-
mittedto thepeople. It mustfirstpassintoa
law'by thelegislature,and then beforeit can
haveanyvalidity,it mustbesubmittedtoa vote
of thepeopleof theState,anda majorityof the
votesof thepeoplemust concur in it. With
thesechecksandtheseguardsthrownaroundit,
to wardoffanypos~iblel;1armthat could.other-
wise growoutof the"experimentof banking,
notwithstandingall .II?Y..anti-banknotions, I
havenoearthlyobjectionstotheplan. Indeed
I feelthatit is foi.'oui'interest. I think it is
thedutyof thisconventionto leavethesemat-
ters,throughthelegislature,to the people. If





to thepeoplewhosentus here. WhMgreater
checks,I shouldliketoknow,doyouwant,than
thecheckswhichthisarticlethrowsaroundthe
bankingsystem? Is not the legislatureone
check? Is notthevoteof thepeopleanother
check? Dowe notprovideforthissystemall
theprotectionwhich weprovidefortheconsti-
tution itself? And will not that law, when
agreedtoby the people,haveiD.additionto all
thesanctionof a lawpassedby thelegislature
uponthe subjectof banking,all the sanction
andsacrednessof the constitutionitself? Do
gentlemendoubtthe right? Are they fearful?
Is it a matterthatthatmustbeguardedagainst
by an instrument,which, when it has been
adoptedby a majorityof the people,hasno
greatervalidityandis sanctionedby nohigher










constituentsthink it is all right, and look for
andexpecthesethings; but I tell gentlemen
thattheirconstituentswillunderstandthisaswell
astheydt}. They arenot suchfoolsas to be
caughtin suchtraps. Theyknowthattheleg-
islature,selectedby their own votes,is safe
enough. Themanwho will not believethat,
will berareto be found. It is check enough.
guardenough,protectionenough. For mypart
I amdisposedtostandby thereport,believing
that it containseveryprovisionwhichis neces-
saryor essential.In thatwe havethelegisla-
tureandthepeopleto put thechecksandthe
guardsin a properform,andto modifythemif
notright. Thatis theproperwayforulrtoleave
it. Weshouldgive themthatprivilege. Let






restrictionsenough,they could add to them.
If it shouldappearthatthereweretoo many,
theycouldremedythat. Let us give thema
little liberty. Let us notput thebankingsys-
temintoaniron cage,and confineit undera
disciplineit cannotsurvive. If gentlemenwill
lookat theprinciple,I thinktheywill beready
to permitthistotakea formin whichwe can
votefor it.
Securityof Banks.
Yr. WILSON. I wishtomoveto addanad-
ditionalsectiontothethereportof thecommit-
teetocomein assectionseven:
"If a generalbankinglawshall be enacted,
it shallprovidefortheregistryandcountersign-
ing,byanofficerof the State, of all bills, or
papercreditdesignedtocirculateasmoney,and
requiresecuritytothethefull amounthereof,
to be depositedwith the State Treasurer,in
United States stocks, or in interest-paying
stocksof theStatesingoodcreditandstanding,
to beratedat tenpercent,belowtheir average
value in thecityof NewYork, for thethirty
daysnextprecedingtherdeposit;andin caseof
thedepreciationof any portionof said stocks




thenamesof all stockholdersin suchcorpora-
tions,theamountof stock held by each,the
timeof anytransfer,andtowhom."
Mr. HARRIS. I have no objectionto the
amendment,andI shallvotefor it asanamend-
menttothereport;butI thenshallvoteagainst
thereportas a whole,evenasamended.If the
reportis toprevail, I shouldlike to havethat
amendmentin it. As I said before,I am in




areexpressedin this report. As towhathas
beensaidhy myfriend from DesMoines[Mr.
Hall] abouttheserestrictions,I haveonlyto
say that if capitalistswill not invest their
moneywith theserestrictions,it is sufficient
evidencethattheyoughtnottohavebanks. If
corporations,or individualsin a privatecapac-
ity, will notinvesttheirmoneywithouthaving
theserestrictionstaken outof tbeirway,it is
anadditionalargumentfor ourhavingnobanks.
at all. I ampreparedtovoteto keepthesere-
strictionsin, andI haveno fearasto whatmy
constituentswill say. Theseremarksdonot
applyto me;for I amnotmanufacturingbunk-
umatall. I am doingwhatI thinkis right,
andI ampreparedto standby it.
Mr. CLARKE of Henry. I desireto sayone
wordin order that I mayhe perfectlyunder-
stood. It is well known that I considerthe
principlesembracedin theseamendmentsas
necessarytobeincorporatedinto ourConstitu-
tion. No one has contendedfor them more
thanI have.ButI shallvoteagainstheamend-
mentat this time,believingthat it will be
easierforus, andthatit will take lessdiscus-
siontotakeupthereportas it went into the
handsof the committeeand to completeit,
thantoa.ttemptto takeupthisreportmadeby
thespecialcommittee.and addall theamend-
mendmentsnecessaryto bring it uptowhat
thisbodyreallywant. It will takeuslongerto
'gooverthis,andincorporateintoit theamend-
mentsactuallydiscussedandpassedhere,than
to gooverthe old report,and toconsiderthe
amendmentswhich gentlemenmay wish to
make. I shall thereforeat this timevote
againsthisamendment,hopingthattheseprin-
cipleswhichI desireto haveadoptedwill be
offeredhereafter.
Uponthisquestion-
Mr.HALL calledfor the yeasandnays,and
theywereorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeingthentaken,by yeasand












Mr. TRAER movedto amendsectionfour by
addingthefollowing:"or becoIIleastockholder
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"Sec. 4. Nopoliticalor municipalcorpora-
tion shallbecomea stookholderin anybanking
corporation,directlyor indirectlyj or becomea
stockholderin, or loan its credit to,anywork
of internalimprovementtoanamountexceeding
onehundredthousand ollars."
Mr. TODHUNTER. I wouldcallattentionto
thefirstrule onpagesixty-twoof theManual:
"95. First Rule. When a propositioncon-
sistsof severalsections,paragraphsor resolu-
tions, the natural order of consideringand
amendingit is to beginat thebeginning,andto
proceedthroughit in coursebyparagraphs;and
whena latterparthasbeenamendedit is notin
orderto recurbackandmakeanyalterationor
amendmentof a formerpart."
ThePRESIDENT. Thatis the generalrule,
but thepracticeherehasbeendifferent. It has
beenusualto allowa membertorecurto a pre-
cedingsection,whena reporthasnotbeenread
throughby sections. In a Conventionlike this
theChairis of theopinionthatit wouldbebad
polil'yto insist upon the rigid enforcementof
thatrnle. Certainlyit wouldnotbein accord-
ancewith thecustomwhichhasprevailedhere.
Mr. TODHUNTER. It certainlyoccurs to
metQat,aswehaveamendedthelatter part,it
wouldnowbea violationof the rules torecur
backto a formersection.
TheI'RESIDENT. The chair is inclinedto
entertainthemotionfor thereasonsalreadysta-
ted. .
Mr. TRAER. I suppose'thisamendmentwill
be voteddown. Yet I am fully convincedthat.'
weoughtto placesomelimit to countyindebt-
edness,and1amalmostpreparedto saythatwe
shouldnotallowthemto run in debtat all. I
amsatisfiedthatthesystemis a bad one. In
all probabilitythebestthing wecan do, if we
doanythingatall, is tolimit that indebtedness
to a certainamount. Then they may go into
debttothatextent. Wehaveprovidedthatthe
Statedebtshall not exceedtwo hundredand
fifty thousanddollars; yet,underthissystemof
county indebtedness,the State is alreadyin
debtfouror fivetimesthat amount. I should
urefertosaythatthecountieshouldnotgoin-
todebtat all, to leavingit unlimited;for I be-
lievethatit will result in th(' ruin, almost,of
thepeopleof this State,unlessweadopta pro-
visionof somekindin theConstitution.There
appearsto beno limitto theextentowhichthe
peoplearewilling tovotethemselvesintodebt
for thesakeof securing,theseintcrnalimprove-
ments. Someof thecountiesin this Stateare
alreadyin debttotheextentof morethan half
a million dollars. They havealreadyissued
theirbondsfor that amount. So far as I can
learn, the State is now in debt sometenor
twelvemillionsfor theseobjects. It we allow
this to'go on,thereis no telling whereit will
stop. I fearweshouldsoonbewheretheState
of Pennsylvaniais at this time-almost bank-
rupt. I havefeltit to bemydutytomakesome
eft'ortostaythis. I can,at least,putmyself
upontherecordasopposingthiscountyindebt-






Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. I movetoamend
theamendmentbystrikingoutthewords"one
hundredthousand." I wish to move,after-
ward,to increasetheamount.
Mr. EDWARDS. If that is strickenout, I
shall offeran amendmentto restrictit to ten
per cent. upon the taxablepropertyof the
county.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I hopethe motionof the
g('ntlemanfromJohnson[Mr. Clarke] will not
prevail,andthat theamendmentof thegentle-
man from Benton[Mr. 'l'rap.r]will be voted










Mr. SOLOMON. I hopethe amendmentwill
notpass. It doestwo things,bothof which I
amopposedto. In the first place,theamend-
mentplacesrestrictionsupon the people,as-
sumesthatweshalldefinewh3tis bestfor them
to do, insteadof leavingthemto decidefor
themselves.I think we knowjust aboutas
little of the capacityof any individualcounty
totakestockasanybodyof mencanknow. It
shouldbelefttothepeopleof thecountythem-
selves. It is a questionwhichpecuniarilyin-
tereststhemonly. It is to affecttheir future
alone. I cannotconceivewhythislimitshould
beplaceduponthecounties,whenweallowthe
entireState,bya voteof the people-thesame
kindof a vote,toassumeindebtedness.I think
theintelligenceand thejudgmentof a county,
sofarastheirown limits areconcerned,areas









stitution. Now, I undertaketosay,thatif we
adoptthis amendment,we shall adoptsome-
thing whichwill, by implication,at least,con-
fer uponthemthepowerof runningin debtto
theamountof one hundredthousanddollars.
Thecountiesare componentpartsof thebody
politic,organizedfor certainpurposesj and it
is a greatquestionwhetherthis is oneof the
purposes.If weadopthisamendment,i con-
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fersuponthemby directimplicationthepowerdifferencedoesit makewhetherthe statebe-
to incur a debtof one hundredthousanddol- comesindebtedby countysubscriptionsor by
lars. I amopposedto theamendment. statesubscriptions?Theprincipleis thesame.
Yr CLARK of Alamakeemovedto strike You involvethestate in debt, and taxesare
out';onehund'redthousandd'ollars"andto in- leviedwhichwill beburdensome.Youruin the
Bert"six per cent.upontheasse;sedvalueof prospect~of.the.statein permitt!ngwild-~at
thetaxablepropertyof suchmunicipalor polit- specu.lat~onslUrailroadstobecarriedon while
icalcorporation" a majorityof thepeopleofthestatemaybeop-
M GILLASP
'
Y I d . t . la a posedto it, buthaveyethad noopportunitytor. . eSlre0 saylUexp n - . .
t. f th t h' h I t1 t expresstheirwllI throughtheballotbox. I fear
Ion0 e vo e w ~c gavea ewmomens that.itis veryoften the casethatthesevotesago uponthe motion of the gentle anfrom. ..'. are carried throughby Improper mfluences.
Jefferson,,EMr.W~son,]~hatI wa~opposedto whichthepeopleifleft alonewoulduponmature
the.creatIOnof this spec~alcommittee.I was reflectioneverhaveadopted. As I havebefore
satisfied~ha.tthec~nven~onhad adv~ncedfar stated,thisstateis alreadyin debtabout.twelve
~nough,lU.Its consideratIOnof theartICleupon millionsof dollars incurredin this way. The
lUcorpo;atlOns,to be re!"dyto cometo so~e countysubscriptionsin theshapeof bondshave
conclusIOnlongbeforet~IS. . becomedepreciated,sothatit is almostan im-
It ~as.alre~dybeensaid thatth~pro.prle~yof possibilitytoobtainfor themanythinglike a.
~anctlOUl?glUdebtednessof countieslU aid of fair value. You cannotnowgetover seventy-
lUternalImprovements,was a matterof doubt fivepercentfor them: and soon you will be
in themindso(somegentlem.enat thattime. I unableto sellthemfor morethanfiftypercent.
stated,at ~hatime,that I did not know.what The resultis thatyouarerunningthestateinto
wa~thewishof,thepe~pleof mycountylU.re- debtwithoutanyremunerationfor it. You re-
latIOnto thema.ter.SIDcethenI havereceivedceivefiftyor seventy-fiveper cent. pay inter-
vari?us le~ters,all of Whichar? in favorof est,andwhenthebondsmature~ust paythe
leavlUgthis matterfor thecountiestoregula~efull value. I believethissystemshouldbestop-
for the~s?lves.And there~asnotbe~na soli- pedjust whereit is. I donotbelievethat an-
tarypetitIOnpresentedtothis conventIOn,or a othercountyin the state shouldbeallowedto
solitaryarticlepublishedin thenewspapers,80 takeonecentof stock. Yet forthesakeofcom-
faras I ~maware,.takin~theopI!0siteviewof promise,in ordertosettlethequestion,I am in
thequestIOn.I think this questIOndoesnot favorof puttinginto theconstitutiona restric-
legitimatelybelongto us. I sp?a~for mysel.f,tion,andleavingit to thepeopleto saywhether
at least.whe~I sayth~tI amwilhngt? le~this theyarein favorof it or not. I am satisfied
stan~whereIt stood.lU theoldconstltutlOD-thatthepeoplewill uphold the conventionin
leA.vlDgthepeopl,!toJudgeofthefa?tsforthem- takingthatposition. I believethat there are
selves. Gentlemenseemedtobefrightenedal- hundredsofmenwhowill votefor thisconstitu-
mostto dea~hin t~eear~ypartof the~ess!on,tion,whobelongto the sameparty with the
an~put varl~usthmgs mtothe constltutl?n,gentleman,if it containsthisrestriction,whowill
whichhave smcebeenvoteddown. I thIDk notvotefor it unlessthereis somerestriction.
the.reis just abo?t enoughn~win this consti- I amasfully convincedofthatas,asI amofany
tutlOnto defeatIt. Add a little more,andI otherfact statedin this convention.I know
will answerfor it,that i~w.ill be defeated.I thatin the regionofthestatein whichI reside,
am opposedto ~nyrestrICtIOns.I shall vote therearemanyofthe partytowhichheis sup-
agaiI1stheadoptIOnof thereport. I shallvote posedto belong,whoarein favor ofu. restric-
againstall.theamendments,andfinallyagainsttion. Supposethatthissystemof county in-
thereportItself. debtednessi allowedtocontinue,what will be
Yr. TRAER. I havenoobjectionstoacceptingthe resultin fiveyearsfromthistime? By the
theamendment.Myonlyobjectwasto put in lowestpossiblecalculation,we shall find that
somerestriction; thatwemayhavesomelimit by leavingthequestionwithoutrestrictionas
wherethe countryindebtednesshall stop. I proposedby thegentlemanfromWapello, [,\fr.
hopetheconventionwill indulgemea momentGillaspy]tbepeopleof the state will havein-
to sayinreply to thegentlemanfrom Wapello, curreda debtof thirtyor sixty millionsof dol-
[Mr. Gillaspy]thatI havenofearthatthe con- larswithinfiveyearsfromthistime. I askthe
stitutionwill bevoteddown; andif I had any gentlemanhowwe are to manageto payoff
fearsupl)nthatsubject,it would not determe eventheinterestof sucha debtasthat, to say
CromdoingthatwhichI conceiveto bemyduty nothingabouttheprincipalitself.
andtoberight. I shoulddothatif I thought Thegentlemanfrom Johnson, [Mr. Clarke]
theconstitutionwouldbevoteddown,andleavesuggeststbatthe roadsincreasetheamountand
theconsequenceswith the people. Now I say Talueof property, This is very true. They
that thereis a principle in this li.mendmeatmay tosomeextent,andI knowthat is thear-
which shouldbe adopted. We see that the gumentheldont to inducepeopleto vote for-
ltateis runningtoextremesin its countysub- rail.roadgrants. This is theirargument..Vote
Icriptions. Thiswill certli.inlyeventuateinruin for thisrailroadhere and your farm will be
uulesssomecheckis interposed.I wouldlike worthfiftydollarsanacre,whilenowit is only
to askthosegentlemenwhoareopposedtostateworthtendollars. Make a man believethat
Ddebtedness,whatis the difference? What thatwill bethecase,andyouat oncesecurehis
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vote. That is theveryreasonI amin favor of
a limitation. If men havethe valueof their
landraisedtothatextent,theythinkit is a good





timeto reflect. I saythat the positionwhich
has beentakenby the gentlemanfrom Van
Buren,[Mr. Ayres]in favorof anentireprohi-
bitionis rigilt in principle. I am satisfiedof
th..t,andamonlywillingtogotothislimit, from
the tactthatI believewecannotcarryanything
like a positivelimitation,andI wantto obtain
thebestthingthatI possiblycan forthepeople
of this state. I wishtoplacemyselfright up-
011thisrecordj forjust assureastheday rolls
around,in fiveyearsfromthis time therewill
notbeagentlemanpresentwhowill be willing
to ownthathe opposedsuch a propositionas
this,hereand to-day.
Mr. GILLASPY. By leaveofthe convention
I wishto sayoneor twowords. I amtlstonish-
edat thegentlemanfromBenton, [Mr. Traer.]
Heseemsto havelostallthatloveand all that
confidencewhichhehadin the early part of
thesessionfor theintelligenceof thedearpeo-
ple. If I mistakenothe has beenoneof the
loudestgentlemenupon this 11001'in speaking
of tile intelligenceof the people. I am nnwil-
ling that thegentlemanshouldthrow out an
imputationashehasnowdonehere,upon the
classto whichI belong. Hehassaid virtually
thatthefarmersof thisconntry are fools. He
says yoncannot go to them-I supposehe
meansa lawyerfromthecitycannotgotothem
-and tell themthattheirfarmswhichare now
worthtendollarswill be worth fifty dollars,
withouthis beingreadytovoteforanythingto
accomplishso desirablea result. I think he
wouldfindtwohonorable xceptionsto that--
therepresentativesof Van Burencountyupon
thisfloor, [Messrs.Ayres and Day.] Now I
ventureto saythatthe farmersof this coantry




Mr. JOHNSTON. I will calltheattentionof
thegentlemanfromWapello[Mr. Gillaspy],to
thefactthatthe gentlemanfrom Benton[Mr.
Traer] is a doctor,andnot a lawyer,as1un-
derstand.
Mr. GILLASPY. ThenI will extendit, and
saythatthe farmersof thecountryarejust as
capableof judgingfor themselvesasgentlemen
of thelearnedprofessionsof judgingfor tbem;
just ascapableas thebankersof thecountry;
andthat certainlywill includethe gentleman,
for he is set downas a bankerin ourlist of
members.I saythatthe farmersof thisState
arejustascapableof judgingwhatis rightand
properforthemto doas anygentlemansitting
in this convention.And .nowit is proposed,in
the absenceof a solitarypetition,to overturn
the universalpractice.
Theeasterncountieshavevotedloansforthe
purposeof buildingrailroadsfrom the Missis-






deprivedof that right,is uncalledfor, and,in
my judgment,it is wrong. As I statedupona
formeroccasion,my countyhasalreadyvoted
for oneroad-and a veryimportantroad-one
hundredthousanddollars,the roadfromBur-
lingtonto the Missouririver. Shemaydesire,
andI believeshewill at thepropertime,votea
loanto theKeokuk.Fort DesMoinesandMin-
nesotaRailroad. I think shemaywish to do
thatj and I intend,so far as my voteis con-
cernedhere,thatsheshallhavetherightto do
sowhenshe desires. I know that to-daythe
peopleof my county-and we are mostof us
tax-payersthere-would be willing to votea
loanof onehundredthousand ollarsto extend
theNorthMissouriRailroadfromtheStateline
tothetownin whichI reside. I knowtheyin-
tendto doit, unlessthewisdomofthisconven-
tion should forestalltheir action;something
whichI donotbelievewill bedonej certainlyI
hopeit willnot. In contractingdebtsfor my-
self,I havenoregard,sofaras anylawor con-
stitutionis concerned,to anylimit; andI hold
thatanycountyis just as capableof contract-
inga debtasI am,or as anyotherindividualj
and theyarejust as responsiblefor it. They
will haveto paythedebt,andtheyshouldhave
theright andprivilegeto contractit uponall
occasions,and at all times,forpurposesof in-
ternalimprovements,whichtheyregardof suf-
ficientimportanceto justifytheloan. I hope,
therefore,that the amendmentofferedby the
gentlemanfrom Benton[Mr. Traer] will not
prevail.
Mr.SOLOMON. Thisamendmentchangesthe
featuresof this question. As prepared,the
amendmentwasto limitthecountiestoonehun-
dredthousanddollars. The amendment,as it
nowstands,is to limit themto sixper cent. I
merelywishtothrowoutoneortwosuggestions
with regardto this; not that I haveanyfear




road loans entirely. Now I ask gentlemen
toconsiderthepresentconditionof thecountry
in regardtothatsubject. Alongthelineof the
railroaduponwhichI live,five or six counties
havealreadytakenstock. The countyof Des
1>liones,andfouror fivecountieswestof it, have
takenstockin the railroad from Burlingtonto
theMissouri. Severalothercountiesproposeto
takestock. My owncountyhas subscribedto
theamountof two hundredI!.ndfifty thousand
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thesecountieswhichhavetakenstockhavedone
so with the expectationthat the intermediate
couutieswouldbeartheburdenwith them,and
authorizea subscriptionto the roadsequalto
theirown,which this amendmentwill prevent
themdoing.
I wishto call attentionto anotherfeaturein
regardto theamendment.Althoughmycoun-




is a conditionin the votewhichamountsto a
greatdeal.Millscountydoesnotproposeat this
moment,hisday,ornextweek,toassumetheis-





berequiredby thecompany,until theroad has
beencompletedto the limits of Mills County.
Nowif youputthis amendmentin force,what
is theresult. Mills countyunderthatamend-
mentcouldnothavevotedat thetimeshemade
thisloan,fora loanof one-fourththe amount.
But I undertaketo saythatwhenthetimeshall
comefor the issuingof thesebondsby Mills
county,shewill beauthorized,evenunderthat
amendment,to incur nearly,if not quite,that
am01!ntof indebtedness.If theamendmentpre-
vails,the othernewcounties,whichmaywish
to votea loanto thisrailroad,will haveto come
withinthelimits prescribedin the amendment
at thetimetheyvote,and thus, perhaps,they
may not be ableto vote any amountwhich
wouldbeof anymaterialvalueto therailroad
enterprise.If weimposeanylimitat all-and
I am opposedto any limitation-it shouldbe
prospective.Theprovisionshouldbesoformed
thatthecountyshouldnotgooverandabovea
certainratioat the timethe bondsshallbeis-
sued,if it is tobemadeequitableatall,forthat
is thewaythesebondsarevoted.
I hopethe amendmentwill fail for still
anotherconsideration.Thefactis thatif there
is anydangerin assumingthis countyindebt-
edness,my own countyhas alreadygot her
headunderthefence,andI amopposedto any-
thingwhichwill leaveher to standstill wbere
sheis, andpreventheothercountiesalongthe
line fromcomingto therescue.




will beillegalandvoid. If theyareto fall at
all, I wish thewholeof themto fall together.










"Or becomea stockholder,or loanits credit
















Thequestionwas statedupon the reportof
thespecialcommitteeasamended.









Hall, Hollingsworth,Johnston, Price, Skiff,
Todhunter,Traer,WarrenandYoung.
Nays-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,
Clarkeof Henry,Day,Ells, Emerson,Gillaspy,




a recessuntil 7o'clockP. M.





Mr. TRAER. What is the positionof the.
question?
ThePRESIDENT. Thereportis beforethe
conventionas it wasbeforeit was referredto
thespecialcommittee.




samemanneras naturalpersons;and the lia-
bilities,powers,privileges,anddutiesof stock-
holdersin corporationsmay be fixed and de-
finedbylaw,subjecttothe provisionshereof."
And to insert-
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shallforeverbesubjecto taxation,thesameas
propertyof individuals."
I think it is whollyunnecessaryto provide
thata corporationshallsueandbesued. They
wouldbeliableto that without thisprovision.
It is that which constitutesthe very life of a
corporation.And sowith regardto thelatter
clauseofthesectionj it is merelyprovidingfor
somethingwhichwouldexistwithoutit.
Mr. SOLOMON. We arejustcommencingto
amendthisarticle; it is latej and I movethat
theconventionadjourn.
Themotionwasrejectedj ayes15,noeslB.
Mr. SKIFF. I movethatthis subjectof in-
corporationsbe laid uponthe table,and made
thespecialorderforFridaymorning. I amnot
nowpreparedto voteuponthesubject. It has
beensometimesincethearticlehasbeenbefore
us in thisform,andmycopyof the reporthas
beentakenfrommytable.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I hope themo-
tionwill notprevail.
Uponthisquestion-
Mr. GILLASPY calledfor theyeasandnays,
whichwereordered.
Thequestionbeingtaken,by yeasandnays,
uponthe motionto lay uponthetable,it was
notagreedto; yeas17,nays1B,asfollows:
Yeas-Messrs. Bunker,Clarke of Johnson,




Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Day, Ells, Gibson,
Gillaspy, Harris, Johnston, Marvin, Palmer,
Parvin,Patterson,'l.'odhunter,Warren,Wilson
andWinchester.
The questionrecurredupon Mr. Wilson's
amendment.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I find in the old
constitutiona provisionsimilarto that of the
secondclauseof this sectionproposedto be









the gentlemanwill find it in nearly every
otherState constitution-andit grows out of
this-not thattQeycannotsneandbesuedwith-
out this,butbecausethe Legislaturewill grant
themcertainprivileges,and we must guard
againstany corporationbecomingindependent
of theconstitution. I amin favorof keeping
thatsectionexactlywhereA stands.
The questionwasthentakenupontheamend-
mentproposedby Mr. Wilson,and it was re-
jected,upona divisionj ayes7,noes11.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I moveto sub-
stitutetheamendmentwhichI sendto thechair
for sectionsix to sectionseventeeninclusive;
anduponthatI callfor theyeasandnays.
The PRESIDENT. The chair will inquire
whetherthis has beenbeforetheconvention
heretofore.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johpson. I think not,sir.
It wasin committee.
ThePRESIDENT. It is theimpressionofthe
chairthatit hasbeen; andif so, it is not in
order.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. If theSecretary
will look at the minutes,and finds thatI am
rightupontherecord,I amsatisfied.





Yeas-Messrs. Bunker, Clarke of Johnson,
Edwards,Emerson,Gower,Gray,Hall, Hollings-










TheConventionmetat 9 o'clock,A. Y., and
wascalledtoorderbythe President.
Prayerby theChaplain.
The journal of yesterdaywas readandap-
proved.
Mucellaneou,.
The PRESIDENT announcedas thE'select
committeetowhichwasreferredtheresolution
in regardto the distributionof thejournalof
thedebates:
Messrs.Winchester,Hall andTodhunter.
Mr. GIBSON. I offerthe followingresolu-
tion:
"Ruolvecl,That this conventionmeet each
eveningatseveno'clock,in additionto thereg-
ular sessions,duringthe remainderof thesit.
tingoftheconvention."
I believethatunder the rule that resolution
will berequiredto layoverforoneday. Myob-
ject in offeringit is to expeditethebusinessot
this convention.Wehavea greatdealof busi-
nessonhand, andthe,timeof adjournmentis
nearathand. Butafewdaysremain. It strikes
metha.tit wouldverymateriallyaid in expedi-
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ting the businessof the conventionfor us to
4aveeveningsessions. Weshouldprobablyac-
complishasmuch in the evening&sin balf a
da.y. In order to testthe senseoftheconven-






Mr. SKIFF. I movetbat tbefurtherconsid-
erationof tbe resolutionbe indefinitelypost-
poned.
The PRESIDENT. Tberesolutionis notun-
der considerationunlesstbe rules are sus-
pended.
Mr. HARRIS. I objectj I couldnotcomein
theeveningin thepresentstateof myhealtb.
School Fund.








At anearlyperiodof tbesession,I offereda
resolution,ca\1ingtbeattentionof tbecommittee
ontbeschoollandsto tbis subject. Tbeir re-
portbas comein withoutany provisionwith




comeupas an amendmentto their report. I
drewup sucbanamendmentandpresentedit to
severalmembers;but I foundthat whilethey
a\1agreedwit:'regardto tbe importanceof the
subject,andtheproprietyof makingan invest-
ment,tberewassomedifferenceof opinionasto
tbedetails. At thesuggestionof somegentle-
menyesterday,I offertbisresolutiontbismorn-
ing, thatwemayhavethewholematterinves-







Thespecialorderfor theday wasthe report
of tbe standingcommitteeon edncationand
scboollands,as amendedin committeeof the
wbole.
Incorporations.
Mr. CLARKE. of Johnson. I move.tbatthe
specialorderfortbismorningbe laid upontbe
tablefor tbl!'purposeof proceedingwitb tbear-
99
ticle on incorporations.I wish to havethat
fiuisbedandoutoftheway.
Tbemotionwasagreedto.
Mr. WILSON. I risefor tbepurposeof mov-
ing to reconsidertbevotetakenyesterdayby
wbicbtbeconventionrefusedto concur in tbe
reportof tbe specialcommitteeon incorpora-
tions. I finda dispositionupontbepartof tbe
friendsof tbe report now pendingbeforethe
convention,to boldthis conventionto tbatre-
portas it nowstands. WiththatI amnotsat-
i~fied. If I badbeensatisfiedwitb tbatreport,
I shouldnotbavemovedits referencetoa spe-
cialcommittee.I votedfor sometbingsin tbat
forthepurposeof keepingalongwitbits friends,
in ordertoamendit fina\1yandtobringit near-
er to myviews. I findthatthat wouldbeuse-
less to attempt. I find upon tbe part of tbe
friendsof tbereportof tbe specialcommittee,
ontbeotberband,a dispositiontocompromise.
Tbe friendsof tbat report haveyieldedone
pointforwbicbI bavecontendedeversincetbe
qnestioncameintotbeconvention,thatin rela-




in tbe report nowbeforethe convention.As
I understandtbatthe friendsof tbatreportare
wi\1ingtbatit shouldbemodifiedin anotbere-
spect,andasI find tbat tbereis a greaterdis-
positionopontbeirparttoyieldandallow it to
beput intoa propershape,I movetoreconsder
theToterejectingthereportof tbespecialcom-
mitteeyesterday.
Mr. CLARKE oCHenry. It is well known
tbat at tbe ttme tberewas a motionmade
heretbattbereportof tbe standingcommittee
on incorporationshould ber~ferredtoa select
committee,I opposedtbe resolution. Webad
badmorediscussion,andmorecarefulexamina-
tionof tbat rp.porttbll.nof any reportwhich
badbeenbeforetbeconvention.Everysection
was critically examined. Every amendment
was duly weighedand discussed. And tbis
Conventiondeliberatelypassedupon eacb sec-
tionof tbatreport. Nearly every amendment
tbatwasadopted,wascarriedbya largemajor-
ity. Tberewasnota single sectionwbichtbe
gentlemancould put bis fingerupon, wbich
wasnot adoptedllY a large majorityof tbis




ports, and .tostrikeout half tbework of tbe
wholebody, and if we areto acceptof their
action,I saytbatit is timewesbouldknowit.
It certainlyis amostsingularproceeding.Are
Wf3berelike a parcelof boys, to build cob-
housesto-dayandto tear tbemdownto-mor-
row? Did we not go through and complete
tbis? Wasnot all thework doneup to t-nro\1-
ing, whenthe specialcommitteewaasprnng
upontbebody, /lnd adoptedby a majorityor
onevote!
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The selectcommitteewentto work. They
comein herewiththeir report;andwhat does







sion,andwhichwe adoptedby the lar~estma-
jorities. Thosesectionsthis selectcommittee
struck out. Theyreporttous Tery nearlythe
samearticlewhichwesenttothem,excepthat
theyleftoutsomeof it. I wasin favorofeTery
restrictioncontainedin tbereportof themRjor-
ity of that committee. I said then that I
wouldgoasfarashewhodaredto gofarthest,





rior to that of the majorityof the standing
committeewhich had beenofferedupon this
plan,whentheydo not say that a singlesec-
tion is wrong and oughtto bethrownout,I
claim therightto prefer and to standby the
work sanctionedhere by the majorityof thill
body. I hadnoobjectionto the reportof the
selectcommitteesofarasit went. But letme
askthegentlemanif hewassatisfied. I think
thatreportcameto us with his solemnprotest
appended,that he did not concurin it. It is
notfor me to askthe gentlemanhow far he
concurredin it, 01'howmuchfurtherthan that
hewouldhave preferredto go. But I d. de-
liberatelyaskthisbody,whethH, afterhaving
goneoverthereport of the Committeeon In-
corporations,andafter havingmadeamend-
mentsto it, passingsectionafter sectionof it,
aftercomparingviewsandascertainingsofully
what the majority really wanted,and then
lookingat thereportshowinguswhatit is that
the majorityof the selectcommitteedesire,
theywill concur in the report of that select
committee.And I ask if undersuchcircum-
stancesI wasnotjustifiablein votingtogoback
to ourownwork as it wentto thecommittee.
That committeecouldnotagreeanybetterthan
we did.
What is it that gentlemenwanttodohere?
Theywantus to giveupthiswork,andgoback
andtakeup thereportof the minorityof the
committee.In that minorityreporttheyhave
left outthisamendmentmadeby thegentleman







man from Johnson,decidedtoallowthe State
Bank to usethesamekind of stockasa basis
which it had specifiedand requiredsl10uldbe
ueedunderthegeneralbankingla.wof theState':
Thenhere is this wonderfuleleventhsection
aboutwhichI c re very little.andyetwhichis
sanctioned'1>ytheconstitutionof almostevery
Slatein theUnion,andwhichis sanctionedby
both reports of the committee.on the school
funds and school lands. But this comesin
withoutthatsection,makingit thedutyof tho
legislatureto adopt guardsand checks. The
elerenthsectionprovides:
"Sec. 11. It shallbethe dutvof the Gene-
ral Assembly,in case of its passingeitheror
bothof the bankinglaws herein provided,to
providealsosuchotherrestrictions,andfixsuch
otherliabilities,and adoptsuch other guards
and checksas shan he conduciveto' prevent
fraudson the part of bankinginstitutions,its
officersanddirectors,and to secureto thepeo-





on,anda majority.of this bodyhave votedin
favorof it again. That they haveleft outof
theirreport. Let usgoontosectionfive:
"Sec.5. It shallbethedutyof the General
Assemblyto provideby lawfor therestraintof








It occursin the constitutionsof many of the
otherStates. Jn thesixthsectionthe Commit-
tee makesa little alteration. These,enth>ec-
tion,whichcharacterizesthe steckstobeused
asa basis,&c., is strickenout entirely. The
eighthsection,providingfor theindividual1i.1-
bility of stockholders,is alsostrick~nout. Now
I askif therearenota largemajorityuponthis
floorin favor~fthosesections?Fromtheninth







.ersof an insolventbank, and discussedvery
freelyhere,and which wasadoptedhereby a.
largemajority,is left out. The thirteenthsec-
tion,forbiddingthe suspensionof speciepay-
mentsby any bankinginstitution,is left out.
Andthus thel havegoneonwith the work of
demolition.
It is far easiertotear downthantobuildup.
Whengentlemenundertakt.ostrikeoutsection
aftersectionof an article becausetheycannot
seethenecessityforthem,I thinkit wouldbe
betterfor themtogaina littleby experience.I.
tell you, sir, that theseprovisionshaveevery
one of themgrowninto the Constitutionsof







pr~ctice.Look at the legislationin minois.
You findthatthe GeneralAssemblyhavejust
beento work to patchup somethingtosupply
this very want in their own constitution. In
theirconstitutionyou will find tLt theyhave
madeverylittleI'rovisionforanysecurity. The
gentlemanfromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke,] didnot
wishtoprovidethat tbe law shouldgo tothe
peopleto be voteduponj for theLegislature
thatmadethelawspassedthemandsubmitted
themto the people,Rndthe peoplesanctions
themj andyettheyaffordednosecurity. I wish
to read,from the ChicagoDaily Tribune, of
February24,anarticleonthissubject:
"UR Du:mA~['SBANKBILL-ITS EFFECTON
THE CURRENCYOF THE STA'rE.-The anticipated
passageofMr.Dunham'sradicalamendmen~to
thegeneralbankinglaw, hada very salutary
effectupon the rag-movingmachineswhich
wereat the dateof themeetingof thelegis111.:
ture, delugingthe country with their issues.
Theownersandengineersof toomanyof these,
securein tha confidencewhich the peoplere-
posedin the bankingsystemwhich they had
adopted,had gonesyst.ematicallyto workto











theabsurddecisionof the lateAuditor-a deci-
sionpersistedin, contraryto light and knowl-
edge-theycouldstaveoffredemptioni definite-
ly, or until theirexpectedprofitswouldenable
themtosaLiFfythe public. Mr. Dunham'sbill
fell amongtheselike a bombshell. A few of
themgave upthe ghostatonce; like Captain
Scott'scoon,theycamedown beforethe piece
wasfired. Their currencybeganto pour into
theAuditor'sofficeat the rateof aearlyhalf a
millionof dollarsa month,and liquidationwas
theonlytalk. This, remember,wasbeforethe




ity tocomplywith the law,by redeemiugtheir
issuesin new silvercoin,onedollarat a time,
will of necessitybecompelledto withdrawtheir
circulationand winduptheiraffairs. Of these,
therearemorethanwe,andthepublic through
us, haveheretoforebelieved. Many of these
havenolocalh"bi ation-only a name. Their
notes,sentoutfromWallstreetwith theirMis.
souri or Virginia bonets,havebeensignedin
Springfieldby a Cashierand Presidentpicked
upfor thatservice,andthoughnominallydoing
businessin towns in Egypt, haveno places
wheretheirissuescanbepresentedandredeem-
ed. Wesayit upon good.~uthoritywhenwe
assurethebill-holdersthat theseinstitutions
will receiveno mercy from the Auditor and
BankCommissionersnowin power. Theseof-
ficershavedeterminedthatthelaw forall such,
hall beri;ridlyenforced,and that, if discrimi-
nation,withinthelaw,is tobemade,it shallbe






specie,will hereafterlimit their issuesto an











to pay. Contractionwill only make them
stronger; and if they can demonstratetbeir
abilitytopaytheir obligationswhenpayis de-
manded,theywill risehigherand higherin the
estimationof thoseuponwhomtheydependfor
support.
"3. It is certl\infromthefactsstatedabove,
that the amountof Illinois currencywill be
greatlyreduced,andthatwith little delay.How
greatthereductionwill be,cannotnowbetold,
becausethereare none who know the e~act
conditionof thebanks. Somemenwhothink
theyhavetlfegift of prophecy,say that every
bankin theStatewill be closed; butthis is to
assumethatall aredoini businessona fictitious
andan unsubstantialbaois,whichcertainly.is
nottrue. If betweenthe bankswhichhaveno
capital,andthosethatareoompelledtousetheir
capitalmorecautiously,thecurrencyisreduced









improvedin all the qualitieswhichgivevlllue
topapermoney., Oneof theprincipalobjec.
tionsurgedagainstMr.Dunham'smeasurewas
this: If wecompelour banksto do what the




paperis in theolderStates,thefearof brokers
is atan end; currencyis so nearto speciein
valuethatthedifferencebetweencoinandnotes
offersbrokersno rewardfor therisk assumed,
andinterestof moneylostinharrassing banks
forcoin. h is otllywhenenrrencyis permitteil
.l
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to depreciatethat thereis dangerof thebanks sameprovisionis incorporatedinto othercon-
issuingit beingcalledupontobearacontinuousstitutions,which will commendthemselvesto
run. thegooJ senseof membersof theconvention,I
"5. Partieswhohaveuntilnowrefusedtogo shouldlike to~hearthoser~ason~.Everybody
intobanking,underthegeneralaw,becauseof understoo~when.wewe~edlscussmgthat,what
theruinouscompetitiouto whichtheywouldbe ,!astheobject.ofIt. It IStop~eventa corpora-
exposedfrommenwhohadeverythingto gain tlOnfro~ holdInglargequ~ntll1esofrealestate,
and nothingto lose, are alreadymakingar- and.keepmgthemfora senesofyearsfor spec-
rangernentsto organizebanksof issue. Bat ulatmgpurposes.
fewnowinstitutionswill be.P?t in ?pera.tion, Mr. YOUNG. I will inquirewhetherthegen-
but manyof those now e:ustmgwIll changetlemanhas not exceededhis fifteenminutes.
hands. '£hesemattershaveall beendiscussedbefore,
" Sofar aswec.annow judgefrom thEj'.ex- andgentlemenhavemadethesesamespeeches.
pressedopinionof the best financiersot"fthe I mustobject.o the~entleman.goingonbeyond
State,thereis littlecausetoapprehendany'se. his fifteenminutes.
~iousderangementof busin~ssfrumtbe w~rk- ThePRESIDENT. Thechair ,vill notifythe
mgof theamendedlaw. If It hasnoothereffectgentlemanwhenhi3 fifteenminuteshaveex-
thantorootoutthered-dogand w.ild.catsthat pired.
haveobt~in~da f~ot.holdin.theState,thelab?r Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Then we cometo
of.theIlhno~sL~glslaturewill not.ha.vebeenm thetwentiethsection:
vam. But It will domore. It will, If honestlv
administered,accordingto the meaningand :'Sec'.20. The wordcorporation,asused.in
intentof its fra:ners,put Illinoiscurrencyon a t~l~article,m~y.beconstruedto mea?anyIn-
levelwith thatof thehestcurrencyof thecoun. ?Iv~dual!aSSOClatlOn,:O!'compauy,havmg?r.en.
try, bothat homeandabroad,if its sec.nrityis Jo!mg rightsand privilegesthrouJ;h'p~ovlslOns
considered.To warrantits instant andcheapof law not possessedby every m!llvldualor
convertibility,the legislaturehasyet anotherpartnership."
stepto takl:.' In anothercolumnwepublishthe Thissectionshowswhatwemeanbya corpo-
amendments.'to the Banking Law, effectedration. You haveonly to Inquirewhethera







I f th fi d' notwithinthemeaningoftheconstitution., nano ercoumn0 esa.mepaperwe,11.,' . ,
thes&amendments.Nowwhat are thesewon., ,oI'havenowgonethroughwith the principal
derfulamendmentso the bankinglaw? One'sections'leftoutbythespecialcommittee,very
makesit compulsorynponthemto redeemtheir OReo.f.whichhadbeenvotedupon,and carried
paper in 8pecie. Anotheris thatyou maygoIbya large'majorityofthisconvention.For the
thereandproducetheirnotesin thebulk, and lifeof me I cannotseewhywe shouldgo back
noteachindividualone,and theymustbere- to reconsiderour votebywhichwe refusedto
deelLed. This amendmentwith regardto the concurin the rep'Htof the specialc')mmittee,
suspensionofspAciepayments,whichwe havein ordertotakeupthatreport,andgo overall
incorporatedin thisarticle,butwhichhitsbeenthisgroundagain. I ask gentlemenherewhat
left outby the specialcommittee,wouldhavetheyareto gainbyit. Unlesssomebodyspring
savedlllinoisall thistrouble. Yetafterthereo thepreviousquestion,soastocutoffall amend-
portof thestandingcommitteehadbeenactedments,everyoneofthesesectionshasits friends
uponby thisbody,andthewishesandexpecta-herewhowill moveit asanamendmentto the
tionsof thelarge majorit.yhadbeenput upon reportof the specialcommittee,and it will be
record,thespecialcommitteecoollytaketheir adopted.Thereis nothingto gRin; but there
penanddrawit overnineor tensectionsof that maybesomethingto Jose,for if one of these
articleuponwhichwehadagreed. sectionsis lost,the majorityof theconvention.
Th th 'tt d' t th are really depriyedof theopportunity~expres-
en e com~1ee~oonan Incorporae .e sing their opinions, and carrying out their
sub.stanceof sectIOns~lxteeuands~~enteen1Dwisheswith regardto thislaw. Gentlemensay
the!r I:epo~t.and struteont the eighteenth,thattherearesomeamendmentswanted. There
whlcJ IS this: is onethatI want asmuchas :tnybody.And
"Sec. 18. Nocorp.orationshallho!danyreal it is theveryone suggestedby the gentleman
estatehereafteracqUIred,for :t perIOdlonger from Jefferson. I am in fayorof it. But I
thantwenty.fiveyears,ex?eptsuch realestatewouldreachit in the'lsual way. Let themo.
a.ssh.allbeactuallyoc~upled.bysuchc?rpora.-tionbemad~toreferthisarticletothestRnding
tlon1DtheactualexerCiseof ItS franchise,but committee.with instructionsto report that
thesameshallescheato theStatefor thebet;l-amendment,andofcourseit will bedone. The
efitof theschoolfund." gentlemanfromLee[Mr. Johnston,]wantedan
. If the gentlemenuponthat committeewill amendm\Jntmadetothereportof thecommittee
giveanyreasonsfor,leavingoutthateighteenthoneducation. I thoughtat the time it would
section"whenthe matterhad beenfully dis- havebeenbettertohavereferredit to thestand.
cussedhere,andwhenit is known that the ingcommitteewith posi.tiveinstructions,for if
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thathad.beenagreedto, theywould undoubt-
edlyh:1vecomplied. ButhemovedashehadII.
righttodo, a referenceto a select'committee.
So withregardto thismatter,a motioncanbe
madetoreferwithinstructions-
Tile PRESIDENT announcedthat thefifteen
minuteshadexpired.
Mr. PARVIN. I votedagainstthe adoptiol'
of the report of thespecialcommittee;and I
did sobecauseI thoughthataftertheconven-
tionhadmadeall theseamendments,I couldnot,
strike out in thatsummarymannerso much
that theythoughtnecessary. But I intendfor
onetovoteinfavorofreconsideration,believing
thatwe C:1namendthis reportbetterthanto
taketheoldone.,I seeth:1tthe viewsof the
gentlemanverynearlyagreewithmyown with
regard to tile amendmentsnecessaryto be
adopted. If wetaketheoldreport,wecannot
amendit withoutreferringit to anothercom-
mittee. As amemberof thestandingcommit-
tee uponJDcorporations,I feelperfectlywilling
that thisshouldbedispensedwith,andconsid-
eredasif it hadbeenreferred. I havenofeel-
ing with regardto'the matter. Whenthisre-
portwasreturnedto theconventionbefore,it
wassoohangedthatits followersdidnotknow
it; andperhapsit mightsharea similarfateif
it weretobereferredagain. I cameherewith
noexpectationof gettingsucha constitutionas
I wantedin everyrespect. I expectedto make
concessions,and toyieldmuchthatI shouldbe
gladtoseeadopted. Butwhenthisreportcame
in I wassurprisedto findit sucha system,asI
neversupposedthatthe majorityof the special
committeewould'report. I look upon it as
being,in thewesternphrase,a wild-catsystem,
withnorestrictionsat all. I amin favorof re-
strictions. I donotwishthelegislaturetohave
full powertocreatebankswithoutanyrestric-
tions whatever. I wish to reconsiderfor
the verypurposeof placingin theserestric-
tions,those~hatI thinkit importantto insert.
But without thoseamendmentsI cannotvote
for theadoptionof thatreport. If werefuseto
reconsiderwehaveno resoucrebut toreferthe
report,asit passedin the convention,to the
samecommittee,or toa selectcommitteeIIgain.
This is a round-aboutwayof amendingit which
I wishtoavoid. W'fJshallattainwhat,wewish
in muchlesstimeif we take up the reportof
the selectcommittee,and amendit as the
majorityof theconventionwishto do. Enter-
tainingtheseviews,I shall cheerfullyvoteto




Mr. WINCHESTER. I believeI votedyes-
terdaywiththemajorityupon'thisquestion. I
intendedtomakethe samemotionthis morn-
ing which the gentlemanfromJefferson[Mr.
Wil80n]hasmade,for thepurposeof givingthe
conventionan opportunityof adoptingthisre-
port and disposingof the subjectatonce. As




sion. I think thereis nonecessityforanyfur-
therdiscussionupon thismotion,and I there-
foremovethepreviousquestion.
1\11'.TODHUNTER. Will sustainingthepre-










)(1'.CLARKE, of Henry. I understandthat
thepreviousquestionwasmovedyesterdayupon
concurring. Whatwill be tl:eeffect.ofthat,if
wegobackandtakeup thatreport? Will that
still bein force?
The PRESIDENT. The Chair wiII consider
thisvoteasequivalento removiugthe restric-
tion imposedby the actionof the convention
yesterdayin susta.iningthe previousquestion.
If thismotionpl'evails,it will removethat re-
striction.
Thequestionbeingtaken,by yeasandna:rs,
upon the motionto reconsider,it was agreed
to; yeas24,nays11,asfollows:
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke





Nays-Messrs. Ayres, Clark, of Alamakee,
Clarke,of Henry,Day,Ells. Emerson,Gillaspy,
Harris,Palmer,PetersandRobinson.
The questionwas statedupon the reportof
theselectcommitteeasamended,thereportbe-
ing, in the opinionof the Cbair,still opento
amendment.
Banking Corporatiom.
1Ifr.WILSON movedthat the followingsec.
tionbeinsertedaftersectionsix:










" Every stockholder in a banking corporation
,orinstitutionshall be individuallyresponsible
andliableto its creditorll,over andabovethe







amountequalto his or herrespectivesharesso
held,for all of its liabilities."
Uponthisquestion-
~Ir.CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor tbeyeas
andnays,whichwereordered.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee,movedto amend
thesectionLJ"adding-
" And in all cascswhereits stock shallbe
tmnsfcrred,theliabilityof the transferershall
not cease."




Mr. PALMER. I will ask thegentlemanto
modifyhisamendmentbyaddingtheremainder
of thesectionas it stoodbefore,asfollows:
"Nor shalltheliabilityof theassigneecom-





upon his amendmentas modified,which were
ordered.
Thequestionbeingtaken,byyeasandnays,
upon the amendment,it was not agreedto;
J'eas1'7,naysIS, asfollows:
Yeas-\Iessrs. Ayres, Clark, of Alamakee,




of Johnson,Edwards,Gower,Gray, Hall, Hol-
lingsworth,Johnston, Patterson, Skiff, Tod-
hunter,Traer, Warren,Wilson,Winchesterand
Young.
l\Ir. EMERSON. I movetoamendtheamend-
ment soastoreadasfollows:
" 'rheofficersand stockholdersof everycor-
porationor assoch~tionfor bankingpurposes,
issuingbank notesor papercreditto circulate
as money,shall be individually liable during




referenceto the subjectof banking. I am
awarethatin theStateof'Iowa muchhasbeen
saidaboutit, andthata numberof ourcitizens,
probablya majori;y,are in f,n'orof,what has
beentermed,a "safe bankingsystem." I ap-
pealto tbis convention,aud ask whetherany
gentlemanuponthis floor has beeninstructed
byhis constituents,or basheardthefir~tword
II.lIywherein f'lvorof anyotherthana safesys-
temof banking,i[1 the Stateof Iowa? That
safesystemhas beenadvocatedin contradis-
tinctionfromthewild,catand red-dogsystem.
Howarewe to geta safesystemof banking?
HO\vareweto improveuponthiswild-catsys-
tern? Wbatmodeho.\-egentlemenlaid down
here by whichwe are to e'capethat I:;ulfof
wild-catsand red-dogs? We are verypleas-
antlytoldhere,thatthewaytodo it is-who.t?
Just toreferit to tho.tverybodywhichhascre-
atedall tbewild-catsand red-dogsthat have
everexisted-the.Legislature.Wearetoldthat
if we undertaketo throw restrictionsaround
the bankingsystemwbich are calculo.tedto
forcemento behonest,)'oudestroythesystem,
foryouwill g~tnobodytobnnk! A verypretty
commentaryupoubankingin Iowa.
Yes, sir; gentlemencomeforwarda.odfore-
warn us thatif wesurroundthe systemwith
such saf~guardso.swill makemenhonestin
the dischargeof thejr duties as bankers,we
shall destroythesystem1 What is the inler-
ence? In orderto havebanking,wemustgive
men an opportunityto rob! Otherwise,they
will notbankat all. By that meansarewe-
thepeopleof Iowa-to obtainII." sa.febanking
system."
1askgentlementoconsider,for a moment,in
what Stateof thisUnion,or in what territory,
hasnotthelegislatttregoyernedandgivenchar-
tersand privilegesto its banks? What is the
manufactorywhich has createdall thesewild-
catsystems? It hasbeenthelegislatureof the
differentStateso.ndterritories,unbridledand
unchecked.Yet, sir, the legislatur~of Iowo.is
togive us a safean~soundb:\nkillgsystemI
Strangedoctrine. Strangeat thisday, and in
thisplace,indeed.to me.
It hasbeensaidandgenerallybelieved,that





I shouldconsiderthat aboutas naturalas to




currency,is strange. It isbeyondbeingstrange.
The argument,to my mind, meansbut one
thing,andthat is simplyasI havealreadyre-
marked,unlessyouallowthemtorob they will
notbank. I knowof no goodreasonwhy a
manwhoshouldundertaketo bankand thusto
a greateror lessdegreeforceuponthe commu-
nityhispromisesto pay,shouldnotbe individ-
uallyboundby those promisesto pay,in the
samemannerthatweareall boundindividually.
Thereis nogood reasonfor it. It; s said by




good,dollarfordollar, theywill notgoin bank-
ing. Sofo.ras I amconcerned.I desiretohave
noneof themunlesstheyareupona substantial
basis; for if theyarenot,it is no more or less
than the beautiful wild-cat system. When
you go to look for the bank or the bank-
er,heisjust whereyoucannot put :yourhand
uponhim. Yet that is this much talked of















outwittedthem. Now comparethat with the
reportof thespecialcommitteenow beforeus.
I wishthepeopleof thisstatecouldhaveanop-
portuity of readingthat beautifuldocument
whichis toadoptthe sameplan, and thus to
constitutein Iowathesamebeautifulsystemof
"safebankingj" thatis togiveto Iowa a cur-
rencysafeand secure. How any man could
cometo the conclusionfrom that document,
that it is to afforduswhatthepeopledesire,is
to methestrangestthingin theworld,because
thereis nota solitaryrestrictionproposedto be
thrownaroundthesystem-notone.
It is saidtha.tit is restrictionenoughthatWtl
referthematterback tothe people:and as a
consequnce,whenthepeoplecometo voteup-
on it, theywill notvotefor anythingthat will
injurethem. Tha.tdoctrinemaylookverywell
at first sight; butI askthe judgmentof this
convention,and ask themto tell me what it
couldbe,in thepresentstateof things, which
shouldbetbe themebeforethe peoplein the
shapeof banking,thatwouldnotfindadvocates,
that class of advocateswho would takethe
painsto goroundandtell thepeople,"all will
beright, I amgoingtobethebanker;youhave
knownmelongandwell: I hopeyou do not
fearthatIwould takeanyadvantageofyou,or
thatanythingwill bedonebymewhich is not
exactlyright and proper." Thesegentlemen
knowexactlyhowto tell these tales;exactly
howtowork upouthepeopl~.But sayssome
farmertohim," well,mydea.rfriend,I under-
stoodthata certain individual from Dubuque
offeredanamendmentmakingyou individually
responsible;whatobjectionhadyouto that?"
" Ah," sayshe, "it is of nouse totalk about
thingsof thatkind; if therewassucha provis-
ion asthat,weshouldhavenobanksatall. You
certainlycannotthinkthatI wouldnotbe just
ashonestwithoutit as with it 1" That is the
waythingswould go. That is the way men
are imposedupon by that class of people.
Thatis theway all wild-catsystemshavebeen
enacted.And whenweseewhat othershave
had,it seemsto me that it is no more than
reasonableto inferthat fromthe samec&uses
thesameeffectwill beproduced. It is asclear
asthenoondaysun,thatsuchmustbethestate
of affairsin Iowa,if thiscourseof actionis to
prevailhere; andfrom thevotethathas been
takenI fearit is.
As I havebeforeremarked,I amto someex-
tentopposedtoall thismatter. Whenwe'have
madethesystemthe best that we can, what
does it amountto. What is freebanking1
You all understandit ; andit is hardlynecessa-
ry toexplainit. Whatis its basis? It is the
indebtednessandpovertyof thiscountry. You
proposeby thepromisetopay of thestateand
nationalgovernments,tofindabasis to found
thevalidityandsecurityof your banks upon.





exactly how much indebtednessthis country
musthavein ordertohaveII safeandsoundS)'S-
emofbanking. Think fora momenthowmany
millionsthiscountry,either the state or the
nationalgovernmentmustbein debt, in order
to obtainthisbeautifulsystemofstatebanking.
Andthatdebtnevercanbe less. It must in-
creaseaspopulationincreasesj simply because
the greater the population,the greaterthe
amountofcirculationwhichwill beneededj /lnd
asa consequencethegreater the basis of in-
debtednessrequiredto buildupon. You debar
thecountryfromeverdischargingits debts. If




the bankerswill meetthemin thefaceandsay,.,If youpayupthedebtof Iowa, wehavenoth-
ingto bankupon,andyouwill lose your cur-
rencyj bankruptcywill beatyour door. And
asthelegislatureis abouttotakemeansto dis-
charge:tsdebts,othersmustbecreateain their
place,to givethisbeautifnlsystema safe and
soundbasis.
ThePRESIDENT announcedthat the gen-
tleman'sfiftee,nminuteshadexpired.
Mr. TRAER. I wouldaskthegentlemanfrom
Dubuque,[Mr. Emer~on,]to accept,asa substi-







or its officersduringthetermof theiroffice."
Mr. EMERSON. I wOllldbe gladto accom-
modatethegentleman,but I desireto havea
directvoteuponmyproposition. Ido notknoW'










it wasnotagreedto; yeas10,nays24, asfol-
lows:
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Nays-The President,!\Iessrs.Bunker,Clarke






I wish to state why I shall voteagainstthis
amendment.Theoriginalprovisioncontainsa





Mr. TRAER. I wouldaskthegentlemanfrom
Muscatine,[~rr.Parvin,] toacceptasanamend-
mentto hisamendment,he propositionI read
a momentsince.
Mr. PARVIN. I cannotdoso.
Mr. TRAER movedhis propositionasa sub.




"Every stockholderin a baukingcorporation
or iustitutionshall be individuallyresponsible
andliableto its creditors,0\'01'and abo\'ethe
amonntof stock by him or her held, to an
Ulllountequaltohis or her respectivesharesso
held,forall its liabilities."
:Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. Thereis animpor-
tantquestioninvolvedhere,and I do notwish
anygentlema.nto voteundera misapprebension
of thismatter,as I knowsomeof themaredo-




will thstenuponthe stockholdera liability for
all debtsthatmayaccruewhile he is a stock-
holder; to prondethatheshallneverbereleo.s-






whattheyreally intend,or for a sectionthat
is to have11differenteffectfromwhat theysup-
pose it will, I wouldhavethematterpresented
in sucha shapethattherecouldbenopossible




Mr. PARVIN. I findthatthereis adifference
of opinionuponthis floor,amonggentlemen,in
regardto the effectof the amendmentI have
introdu(~edupon the liability 'of stockholders.
Illy impressionis, thatwhentheytransfertheir
stocktheyceasetobeliable.. Othersthink dif-
ferently. Now,to obviateall difficulty,asmy
intentionis to makethemliable for whatever
debtsareincurredwhiletheywerestockholders,
I will accepthe amendmentof thegentleman









andintelligiblyuponthissubject. It is urged,
asanargumentagainstinsertingherea provi-
sionthatstockholdershall be individuallylia-
ble,.overandabovetheir stock,to au amount
equalto their stock,that peoplewill nottake
stockuponsuchterms. Theamendmentof the
gentlemanfrom Benton,[Mr. Traer.] goesto
placingthewholeburdenupon the officers0f
thebanks. And if theyaretobemadeliaolein
thisway,theywill notbecomeofficers,though
theymayhecomestockholders.And whatgood
will it doto havea bankwithstockholders.and
noofficers? I wouldlike to havethe officers
and stochholdersuponthesamefooting-each
individuallyliable to the amountof stock he
takes.
Mr. PARVIN. I thinkthe gentlemanfrom
Jones(Mr. Marvin) doesnotquitecomprehend
thebearingof thisamendment.It onlymakes
thestockholdersliable while they are stock-
holders. The ameudmentof the gentleman
fromBenton(Mr. Traer)proposesto makethe
officersliable for frauds and misdemeanors.j
thatis all of it, nothingmore.
1\11'.MARVIN. ThenI wouldkeep thepeni-
tentiarybeforethem.




" And that no personwhile a. stockholder




ThequestionrecurreI upon the amend'1ent
proposedby Mr. Parvin,whichhadbeenmodi-
fiedsoastoreadasfollows:
"Every stockholderin a bankingcorporation
or institutionshall be individuallyresponsible
to its creditors,overandabovethe amountof
stockbyhimor herheld,to anamountequalto
hisor herrespectivesharessoheld, for all its
liabilities, accruingwhile he or she remains
suchstoc6:holder."
Uponthis questionthe yeasand nays ha.d
beenordered.




ry, Clark of Alamakee,Day, Edwards,Ells,
Emerson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Gower,Gray,Har-
ris, Johnston,Marvin,Palmer,Parvin, Patter~
SOD,Peters, Price, RobinsQn, Scott, Seely,






Nays- \Iessrs. Bunker, Clarke of Johnson,
Hall,Hollingsworth,Skiff andWarreR.
Liabilityof Bank Officerl.
Mr. TRAER. I offerthefollowingbywayof
additionto thesectionjust adopted:




for all fraudsand defalcationsp rpetratedby
thebankor itsoffieers.duringthetermof their
office."
Mr. SCOTT. I cannotsee the proprietyof
this. It appearsto mefhfltthe officersof the
bankarenowlegally responsibleto thecredi-
torsof the bank for all defalcationsandmis-
man'Lgement,withoutan,rc')nstitutionalenact-
mentto thatoffect;-liable to thefull extentof
theamendmentof thegentlemanfrom Benton,
[:I[r.Traer]j r canseenoreasonwhy weshould
incorporatea legislative nactmentin thecon-
stitutionhere,makingthat a crimewhich is
alreadya crime,and makingthoseliable to
p'lUishmentwhoarealreadyliabletopunishment,
or re-enactingthat which is alreadyenacted,
a d formingp:utandparcelof thelawof every
civilizedcountry. I canseenouseor propriety
in thethingatall.. It doesnotproperlybelong
to theconstitution. Wedid not comehereto
legislateuponcrimesandmisdemeanors:thatis
theprovinceof thegeneralassembly.It isuse-
lesstoaskus to declarethat a crime which
commonlawandcommonsensehas long since
declareda crime;and to declaret.hata certain
thingshallbe punished,which longsincewas
declaredpunislmble.If we adoptthis provi-
sionwemakeit nomoretrueor certainthanit




all theofficersof tbebank iudividuallyliable
for all the defa.lcationsandlosseswhile they
arein office.
Mr. SCOTT. I tbink tbat would be unjust
in theextreme. The defalcationof one clerk
wouldmakeeachof the officerspersonallylia-
blefornon-performanceof duty; and so with
eachande eryoneoftheofficersof thatbank-
ing institution. I think that wouldbe very
unjustand improper. If I sbouldbecomea
memberof a bankingcorporationor associa-
tion,I doMt seewhyI shouldoecomepHsonally
responsiblefor the liabilities and frauds of
another.Thatis notin accord,mcewith com-
monsenseor commonlaw. I shouldbe liable
for my own neglectandnon-performanceof
duty,andnot for others;norshouldothersbe
liable for my neglector non-performanceof
duty.
100
The questiqnwas upon the amendmentof-
feredbyMr. Traeruponthisquestion.
Mr. TRAER called for the yeas and nays
andtheywereorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeingthen takenby yeasand





Nays-Bunker, Clark of Alamakee,Clarke














be required,which collateralsecurityshall be
in tbecontrolof theproperofficeror officersof
theState."
.Mr.WILSON. l hopethat amendmentwill
not be adopted,for the objectthegentleman
seemsto havein viewwasamplyprovidedfor
in ~ sectionwhichwas adoptedon yesterday,
andI thinkin a bettershapethanthe (;nenow
proposed.
Mr.EDWARDS. I wasnot awarethat any-
thingof the kind hadbeenadopted. I would
like to hearit read.
Thesectionwasthenreadasfollows:
"If a generalbankinglawshall be enacted,
it shallprovidefortheregistryandcountersign-
ing,byanofficerof the State, of all bills, or
papercreditdesignedtocirculateasmoney,and
requiresecuritytothethefull amounthereof,
to be depe,sitedwith the StateTreasurer,in
United States stocks, or in interest-pa~'ing
stocksof Statesin goodcreditandstanding,
to berattdat tenpercent.belowtheir.averltge
value in thecityof New York, for thethirty
daysnextprecedingtheirdeposit;andIDcltseof
thedepreciationof any portionof said sto~kB




thenamesof all stockholdersin suchcorpora-
tions,theamountof stock held by each, the
timeof anytransfer,andtowhom."
Mr.EDWARDS. I will withdrawmyamecd.
ment.
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h~a Mfe and prudent rille in 0111'011"11priv" te
aiIair8. Alld .hall we be ullfail hful ill tr"to.act-
ing the pu,iness of the public?
I Hili in t~lI'urof this provision offered hy the
l!entleOl:lt1from Muscatille; [~]r. Puniu.) I be-
lie,'e tbat it is J'ight und proper, I l!elieve
thl\t the hil -holder of unJ' of tLese institutiuns
. . .bould buvethe prd'erenceonr 1111other cndi-
1111'.HALL. I have be('n votmlt agal st all tors. B'lnkin;! FYStCIlISare instilltll.d for the
~l?es~,un~ndmellts,an~ shall Continue to do SL henefitofOl!\lIkinJ. The bills III'\:held bJ' tbepoor
)1 tills tlllllg hol?s on tor two weeks longer. I mun, thelaborIng man,who" U\'ksa d.IJ at lund
w:l1It to le"~eeVidenceon record berethat] am labor, or sells a bushel of grain, in a nmote
ot t~leopllilon thut ther~wIll be a~hone~tman part oftbes'ale. fur which he ...cdns his bill,
left III tbe State after this convention adJuurns. IIncldoesDotkn.,w wlillJ,h.rthe Lank is solventor
Wlmt are we attl'mpting to do Lel'e? The no~j wblle tbu.other eredilnr", most!y.if ?ot
assumption seems to be that this institution qUite~Il deposlt~rs,.havethe meansot knowlI'g
whicb we are establishing here,and which we wbat IS the credit at the h~nk, and ,hould not
have saio! would 1'1'0"1.'of so mucb benefit to be put upon tbe same.foollt.g w~th those \\'1,10
the people, will prove to be more dangerous are compel,ledto ~ec.elvethe,e bills, I am ID
thlln .. ferocious wild beast-a pel"l'ectpirate fav?r of.thts restrictIOn,a~II ve,r)"nece'sal}'olle,
and robber. We mu,t therefore hem and pen wblch, If we do not ~a,sIt, will be nn ~\"Jdence
him up so that he cannot be honest ekcept b.y that we h,~vebeeugUilty ofn neglect 01duty to
compulsion. We ale to say that the legislature our eonsutuents.
sh,.11not be al10wed to do anything that m'IJ ~Ir. PARVIN. Xo person conld be in this
look like the exercise of any discretion in this conl'entionfive minutes tbis morning without
n1:ll'er. We lire going far beyond thllt, and ,'ir learning that there wereextremes upon this as
tu.dly snyiug that the peoplewho are to vote upon other questions. The gentleman from
upon all these la,,'s Iwfore tlwy can go into DesMoine~,[Mr, Hall) would leu"e evelJtlJlllg
elfect, a"e uttedy iucapllble of jnd~ing whether open; would let the legisl'lture pass the Dlost
the law is II g<Jo,]one 01' lIot. Now, I think recklesswild-cat systemsof ba"king that ILl'
tI.e"e Illatters should be left to the legislature, ingenuity of man coul,l devise. Tbe gentleman
and that we should not attempt to monopolize fromDubuque, plr. Emer>on) would )'I'>trict
all the virtue and t:dent, honesty and it,telli- the lagislntureso that wecould bnve no bank-
gence in the Stale, but luave It.hule for those iog law at all.
who may comeafter us. Now we should adopt the medium course if
~Ir. CLARK, of Alamnkee. I do not think we can. While I am anxious to throw lestric-
onr successol's,rill find fuult with us upon tbat tions about this t;11Iu1.'1',I am still willing to
score, Let us put al1 the safe!!uardsaround ha"e banking ca:rieo!on' legitimately, honestly
this institution that we clln; and tbe legisllltnre andbeneficililly to the slate, lily (,bject in of-
thltt comes nfter us will find as much as they f ing the amendments1have o!feredthis morn-
wil wunt to do. I haveyet to learn that if the ing, has heen to tbis end. There arc other
peopleof this State are bonest,or if our legis- things which, individunllJ, I am in favor of:
I<ltorsa.'e honest, or intel.d to be bonest, tb..y But to get these extrem.s together we must
will tintl fnult for restric.tions to prevent them yielolup some of our inrlil-iduul opiuions MI,d
from being dbhonest. I ne"er heard honest preferences,If we would hUH asystemof bank-
peo)!le('omplainbecause tbey had no chanl'eto ing at all. Those whodesiren banking 8Jsll'm
1)1.'di,honest. Tbose only who are inclined to but would restrict it to tbe utmost, IUUSt give
be dishonest com(linin that reslrictions are up someof tllPir individual views. And tho,e
tbrown around tbem to force them to be honest. who woultlthrow e,'erJ,thir.gopen wilhont 11'-
What does the gentlemnnwnnt? To allow the I striction mnstyield some of their peculiar no-
legisl:lture an opportunity to be dishonest, if tions, or we shan L(}I'e no Lanking system at
theyt\renottopracticedishonesty?I hopewe all. .
arc going to hl1"ehonest legislators. I bdieve I am in 1'011'01'of giving the legislature the
theJ' will be so; and if they ure so, tbey will not right to pu~sa.f'lir, legitimatebanking law, at
complnin of tbese restrictiolis. But if tLI'Y tbe snme time saying to the le@islllture-you
should hnppen to he otberwise, tben these re- shall not go beyotJd('ertainlimits in tbis mllt-
strictions will be just wbOitwe want. tel'. If this be a wild animal, liS some hll"e
I hdieve that in forminga eon~titution,we compared~hisbanking~YBtem ~o,thou!!h.wedo
should ad upon the sallie principle that indi- not cagehim, I would putachaln. upon 111mso
vitlu"I. act upon: to deal with e"ery man as that he cannot go beyond certum bou d8. I
thon:!h plU supposed thnt human nature was would bave th~cbain long enough to enable us
not inti,lIible. It is ulmnst an u'nil'ersalp. inei- t~ha\'ebanks, alld short enougb to secure tbe
p!ein pl'ivntehusiness to deal with every mall btll h(\lder.
as thongh humlln nature was such that, though Mr. MARVIN. I feel diFposed to give eYery
the mlln "ppro>Lchedyou in tlie guise of hones- latitude to discussi'm upon this qnestion.
tj', still, Le might not be true. We find this to but 1 believethis point hus b~entbroughly dis-
Bill.l.olJcr8 to bel'rrferred crcditor8.
. 1111'.PARVIX olTerell the following as an ad-
dition,,1section:
"In cnse of the imoh'encJ' of any banlling







cu~sedalrendy, Rnd [do not b..JievethRt further
dl~cus"ioncan possibly cl1:tnge'1mind here. I
thel'et'ol'.call Inr the previ us qne"tion.
The PRE8lDENl'. ~'hpprevious qnestion, if
Bu"totincd,would cut off all further amendment
to this rCl"0rt.
1\1".CLARKri, of Johnson. I hope the call
for the previous que"tion will not prevuil. 1
h:1dthe floor ~ometime ,t}!Oto off"r a sub,ti-
tute fot'a portion ofthi~ rer:ort,but l)iel,led to
other", [hope thnt I shull lIot now beprevent-
ed from ,,/fe ing II1Ynmendment.
~lr. H \.RVICf Ivithd,'ewhis call for the pre-
vious question.
The questionrecurred upon the amendment
offeredby ~Ir,Pal'rin.
All'. SCOTT. I move as an amendment to
the nmendmentto add.the following:
"The "u"pensionof speciepnyme!ltsby bank-
ing in"titutions shall neverbe 1!ermittedor sanc-
tioned."
~k PARVI~, r will accept theamendment,
though [ think it woehl come in better as a
sep,tratesection.
The PRE:::HDE~T. The committee on re-
vision ca,n u.rl'.\uge tha.t.
The question heillg tben taken upon the
ameu,Imentas modifiedupon A.division, it was
agreedto,a)'es18,noesnot counted.
Banking.
iI[r, SOLO\IO~. I moveto amendtbe report
by "trikiug out the fullowillg:
" Sec. 4 No polilieal or mllnieipal corpo-
mtiou "had hecumea stockholdH in any bank-
ing cOI'poration,direetly or indirectly,
S"C O. No nct of theGeneml Asoembly,nu-
thorizlug or cl'eaJing corporations or associa-
tiun~wilh banking puwers, nor A.mendments
theretoshall take effect,or in anymanner be ill
force, unlil thesamesh,d!haveb,,.-n submitte,!.
separately,to thepeople,at a generalor special
electiun, as pr&videdby law, to be held lIot les~
th,m threemonthsafter the passageof the act,
and shall havebeenapprovedby a majority of
all tho voters voting fur and ag:Linstit at such
election.
Sec, G, Suhject to theprovisions of tbe fore-
going section, the General Assembly may also
providefor the establishment of a t)tate Bank
wirh brauches,
Sec. 7. If a State Bank be estahlished, it
shall hefouudeuon an actual speci,. basi", and
thebranchesshall he mutually r"spollsible for
eachother'sliotbilities upon all notes, bills alld
other issue~intendedto circul'1teas money.
Sec, 8, If a general Banking law sball be
enotcted.it shall pruvide for the registry and
('ountel'signing,by 'w oliicer 0'1'8tMe, of all
bills, or papercredit d .signed to drculate us
mOIH'.I',lIndrequil'e secnl'i'y to the :ull nmoullt
thereuf to bedeposited witll the t)tate 1'reas-
nrer in United Statesstocks, or in interest pny-
ing stock~of St,uesin good credit and standing,
to be ra cd at tenper cenl. !wlow tbeir average
value in the dty of New-York, fUI' the thirty
days next preerding their depo,it: nnd in ense
of depreciRl10nof any portion of saidsioeks, to
tile alll"unt 01ten pH eent. on the dollar. th"
bank or banks owningsaidstockssh,dl be re-
quired to make up said deli,';enc,!'b.I' dop.o;-
itillg additional stock~, nnd saidlaw sh,Lil ,dso
prodde for the recording of th" namesof all
stockholders in Sl1l'11cOI'por,ttions.the amontit
"f"tock beld by each, ut the time ofauy trans-
fer, and to whoru.
Sec. 9. Every stockholder in It bonking cor-
poration or in"titution shall be illdividually res-
ponsible and liable to its creditors, OVer and
n,bovethe amount of "" ('k bv him 01'her held,
to an a:nount equal to Ids' or her respective
sharesso held. fut,all its liabilities, heeruing
while he or she remains sllch stochlwld(,r,
Sec, lO, In ca'e of the insolven"y of nny
b,mking institntion, the Itill holders sball huve
ItpreferenceoVl'r its other credilors. The sus-
pensionof speciepaymentsb~bOlnking in~titu-
tions shall neverhepermittedor 8I1I1ction~d.
Sec, 1J. Ruhject to the provi~ions of this
articl e, Ille G..nemlAss"Ulhl)' shall ba"e power
to aillend or r!'pealalll:l\\'s rur the orglltJiz..ti"n
or creationof corporations,or grantillg of spe-
cial ol't'xc\usiveprivileges or immnnitil's, Ity a
vote of two-third" of each bruuch of the G..n-
er..1A>semhly: aod no exclusive pr;viit'ges.''x.
cept as in tllis ll1'ticle.provided slmll cI'er be
granted."
And 10insert in lieu thereof, the following
section:
.. The power to'issllP paper money shull r,ot
be gmnted U)'this stale,'"
So t at the ,It,title will thl'n rcod as f"lIows;
<.S,.c, I. No corporation shnll be crenlc<lhy
speciall:lws j hut tbe General AssI>mblyshall
pro,'ide, hy gem'rallnws, for the,pr'g:lnizlltionof
nil corporationshere:lfterto be created, except
as l.ereinllfter provided.
::-:ec.2, The prop('rty ofRll corporations for
pecuniary profir, now existing. or hereafte.rcre-
aled, sbOlIlbe s'JI.ject to,taxatiun, the g:tmeas
thltt uf individuals.
Sec. 3, Tbe St'lte shall not becomea stock-
holder in an)'cn"l.omtion, 1101'shnll it fLssume
or p"y tbe debtol'lillhilit,r of any eorpomtiun,
unless incurrcd ill time of war fur thebenefit of
the ~tate.
Sec. {. Tb~ power to issne paper money
shall notbe grOlutedto Ihis Slate."
Mr, WILSO;if, I call fur the previous ques-
tion upon this motioll,
JIll'. CLARKE, of Jonson, I hope the pred-
OilSquestion will not be ordered until I have
had an opportunityto offer lilY proposed substi-
tute. J hltveconrteoll-Iy yielded the floor to
severn! gentlemen,an,1 1 hope tbe gClltlelll,rl1
from Jetf~r~ol1,[Mr. Wilson] will not tretit !fie
J
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discourteously,whenI havebeen waiting here Thequestionthenrecurredupontheamend-
patientlywithoutofferinganyohjec'ionto pro- mentof Mr, Solomon.
posedamendmentsbyothers. Uponthisquestion-
Mr.WILSON. I havenowishor intentionto MI'.SOLO,\10Ncalledfor theyeasand nays,
bediscourteousto thegentlemanfromJohnson, andtheyworeorderedIIrcordingly.'
[Mr. Clarke,]but I mustin~istuponthepreYi- Thequesrionbeingthentaken,byyeasand
OUBquestion. nays,the amendment\VIISnotagreedto; yeas
The call for thepreviousquestionwa.ssec- 4, nays31j asfollows:
onded. Yeas-~Iessrs.Ayres, Emerson,Peters and
The questionwas-"shall themainquestionSolomon.
nowbeput?" Nays-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clark
Uponthisquestion- lof Alamakee,Clarkeof Heor:, Clarke.of Joh~-
Mr. WILSON calledfor theyeasandnays, son,Day, Edward~,,Ells.Glb.on,Gllla,py,Gow,-
and theywereorderedaccordingly. er, G:ray,HIIII,Hltrn~,HolhlJg>worth~Johnbt~n,
MarvID,Palmer,Pnrvm,Patterbon,Pl'lce,Hobm-
Thequestionbeingthentaken;by yeasand son,Scott,Seely,Skiff,Todhunter,Traer, War-
nays,uponorderingthemainquestiontoheput, ren,Wilson,Winche~terandYoung.
it wasnotagreedto; yeas10,na~'s25..as fol-' \\II'.CLARKE. of Johnsonmovedtostrikeout
lows: . . , thefollowingsectionsof thereport:
. Yeas-:~Iessrs.Clarkof Alamakee,IIall,.Pttr- "Sec.4. No act of the GeneralAssembly,
vm,.Robmson,S.klff,T~dhunter,Traer,Wilson, authorizingor creatingcorporationsor associa-
Wmchester3.l\dloung. tions with bankingpowers,nor amendments
Nays-The PIesident,~Iessrs.Ayres,Bunker, thereto,shalltakeeffect,or in any mannerhe
Clarke of Henry,Clarke of Johnson,Da~',Ed- in force,uutil thesameshallhavebeensubmit-
ward~,Ells, Emerson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Gower, ted,separately,to the people,at a generalor
Gray, Harris, Hollingsworth,Johnston,Mttrvin,speci..1election,asprovidedby law,to be held
Palmer,Patterson,Peters,Price, Scott,Seely, notlessthan tbreemonthsafterthepassageof
SolomonandWarren. tbeact,andshallh,tvebeenapprovedbya ma-
The questionrecurreduponthe amendment~orityof all th~electonvotingfor andagainst
proposedby'Mr.Solomon. It atsuchelection.
.. . Sec.6. Subjecttotbeprovisionsof tbefore-
. Mr. ~ALL. Will It be 10.orderto?movean goingsections,tbeGenet'alAssemblymlty111so
Indeliunepostponementof thISreport. providefor the establisbmentof a StateBank
Mr. PRESIDENT. Kot wbile a motionto withbranches.
amendispending. . Sec.7. If a StateBankbeestablishea,it
Mr. HALL. I wanttogetbackto tlteoldre-
I
shallbefoundedonanactualspecieb'l~is,and
port,andnotwastetimeonthisan~"more. Will thebranch;s~ha,II,?e mutn.tlJyrespons~blefor
a motionto lttyonthetablebein order? eachothers habllltlesuponall notes,bllis and
ThePRESIDEXT. Thatmotionwouldbein otherissuesintendedtocirculateasmoney.
order. Sec. 8. If a generalbanking law shall be
Mr. HALL. ThenI moveto Jay tbis report enacted,it shall providefor tbe registryand
on thetable,sOthatwecangetbackto theold countersIgning,by .an o~cer of St!'-te,of all
report. bills,or paperCJ'edltdeslgaedto circulateas
1\11'.CLARK, of Alamakee. The gentlemanmoney.andrequire~ecuri~y,to thefull amount
votedtogoawayfromtheold reportthismorn-I there~of.to.be depositedwithth~S~~teTreasu-




'. . to beratedat tenpercent.belowthe'r average
UponthIsquestlOn- valuein the city of New York, for thethirty
Mr. HALL calledfor theyeasandnays,and daysnextprecedingtheirdeposit,and in case
the, wereorderedaccordingly. of a depreciationof anyportionof saidstocks,
Th . b . k to theamountof tenper cent.on the dollar,e questIOnelDgta en,by yeasandnays, h b k b k ' ' d I k ball bL . . . t e an or an s oWDlngsIn s oc sseupont e Dlouonto lay uponthetable,It was . d t k .d d Ii .IenY b d I OSI
'
td "c II reqUIre a ma e upsal eel' y e) -Dota~reeto; yeas8,nays~'1,as10ows: . dd't' I t k d 'Id Jaw "hall alsoIDgIt IlOna s oc's; an ,sa s
Yeas-Messrs. Clarke of Johnson,Edwards,providefor the recordingof the namesof all
Emerson,Gillaspy, Hall, Johnston, Priceand stockholdersin such corporations,tbeamount
Warren. of stockheldbyeach,thetimeof an~'transfer,
Nays-Tbe President,Messrs.Ayres,Bunker, and towhom.
Clark of Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Day,Ells, Sec. 9. Everystockholderin a bankingcor-
Gibson, Gower,Gray, Harris, Hollingsworth,porationor institutionsball Deindividuallyre-
Marvin,Palmer,Pal'Vin,Patterson,P'eters,Rob- sponsibleand liable to its creditors,overand
inson,Scott,Seely,Skiff,Solomon,Todhunter,abovetbeamountof stork b, him or herheld,
'!'raer:Wilson,Winc\lesterandloung. to an amountequalto his or her respective
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sharessoheld, for all its liabilities,accruing
whileheor sheremainssuchstockholder.
Sec. 10. In caseof the insolvencyof any
bankinginstitution,thebilI holdersshall have
a preferenceoverits othercreditors. 'l'hesus-
pensionof speciepaymentsbybankinginstitu-
tionsshallneverbepermittedor sanctioned.
Sec. 11. Suhject to the provisionsof this
article,theGeneralAssemblyshallhavepower
to amendor repeltllawsfor theorganiza"ion or
creationof corporations,or grantingof speci~1
or ('xclusiveprivilegesor immunities,bya vote
of two-thirdsof eachbranchof theGeneralAs-
semhlyj andnoexclusiveprivileges,excepta"
in thisarticleprovided,shalleverbegrant('d."
And insertin lieu thereofthefollowing:
"The GeneralAssemblyshalfprovideby In.w
for thecreationof bankinginstitutions;butno
suchlawshall takeeffectand bein forceuntil
the~ameshaJ)havebel\Ilsubmittedto a voteof
thepeople,andreceiveda majorityof thevotes
cn.stfor andagainst4e proposedlaw, at such
election." "
Mr.CLARKE of Johnson. I amfrankto say
that I donot expect,after thevotetakenthis
morning,thatthispropositionwiII be adopted
by thisconvention.But I feelthatI shallnot
ba\.edischargedmy duty to my constituents
withoutat least offeringit and makinga few
remarksuponit.
I tbinkI donotmisstatethefact, whenI say




andI shallnotbedisputedwhen1 say further,
that all thepeopleexpectedat out hands,aB
that theyaskedof us, was that weshouldre-
movethe restrictionsexistini:"in our prl'sent
constitution.TherewasnoanticipatioBonthe
partof thepeoplethat we would go towork
andd('visea cumpletebankingsystemhere,or
place such restrictionsin the constitutionas
wouldvirtuallyamounttoa prohibition. Be-
lievingthatthearticleas it nowstands,andfor
which I haveoffereda substitue,is virtually II
prohibitoryarticle as muchso astheamend-
mentofferedby the gentlemanfromMilIs[Mr.
Solomon]I cannotconsistentlyvotefor it.






tion.a provisionby which thepeoplemij!'htbe
enabledto createbanking institutionsif they
desiredthem.
Let uslookatthisarticlea momentasit now
stands,and in a pointof viewthatI desireto
presentotb'edemocraticsideof thehouse. In
thefirstplacethereis in thisarticlea provi8ion
thatstocksshallbe depositedwith a stateoffi.
c('r,bywhichthebill.holderis tobe secnrcd,
whichstocksshallamountotenpercent.more
thantheamountof bills issued. BeforeII dol-
lar of this moneyis put into cil'cnl:~tion,the
peopleot thisstateare to havein theirhands
morethananequivaleutto securethebilI-hold-
er againstany failure to redeemthat money.




In additiontothM, thereis anothers'lfeguard;
thateverystockholderin thosebanksshallbe
liablefor tuedebtsof tbe bank to doublethe
amountof theirstock. And in additiontothis,
nobill ca.npassandgointoeffectin relationto
banking,until it hasbeensubmittedtoandrat-
ifiedbya voteof thepeople: And tben there
is a provisionbJ' whirh the generalassemoly,
bya two-thirdvote,can r('pealall theirbank-
ing laws,andleavethe partiesepgagedunder
themtotheruinthatmuytnel'~ssarilyfOLIoIV.
Nowwhatwill bethe effectof this nrticle?
It mustbeoneof two [hiugs:eithel'toprohibit
banking,ormakeit a monopoJyin this State.
Let meiIlu13trate.We bavein Iowa City three
bankinginstitutions,conductedbyprivateeler-
prise. Therearemenengagedi" those banks
who havebeenneighborstor y('arstogelh('r;
tbeyareacquaintedwitheachother;theyknow
each other to be bonest. The effectof this
article will be this: tbesemen will say-we
knoweachother;wehavetbe meansto estab-
lisha bank,andwewill dosounderthisgener-
al bankinglaw, and noonebutourselvesball
bestockholdersin it. Thustheymayagreeto
takeall tbestockth('mselvesandexcludeeVt.~y
otber personfrom the concern. And thusif
you havea bankat nil, it will beundera sys-
tem whichconstitutesa monopolyasbadin its
('ffects,as wouldany syst('mof bankingunder
specialaws.
This, it seemstome,mustbe tbe inevitable
effectof thisarticle. It will ke('poutof bank-
ingthemanof small means,themanwhohas
buta fewbnndreddollars to invest,or whois
trusteefor certainfunds thathewishestode-
positin a placeof security. It will keepout
thousandsof dollarsfromour bankine:institu-
tions,and withhold it from tbe community.
Do mydemocraticfriendswisbto makebank-
inga monopoly,in tbe handsof a. few men,
whoalonehave the moneyandwealthtocon-
trol it entirely? If theydotheywill mostas-
suredlyaccomplishtbeir objectby votingfor





all thatthepeoplesentusberetodo. It leaves
tothemtberighttocreatetankinginstitutions,
andimposesuchrestrictionsaswill guardand
protectheirrights I believethatI havedis-
chnrgedmydutywhenI haveofferedtbis pro-
position,andput myselfupon recordin favor
of it j and I thereforeask the yeasandnuys
uponit.
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The yeas and nays were ae,'ordinglyordered.
Mr. GILLASPY. I will not uudertake to say
but what the g'mtlelllan from Johnson [~Ir.
Clarke,] is fully capableof represeutinghis own
c,m'titnents, and stilting what they Ulaydesire
!lnd wish. Bnt when he undertates to tell us
what our constitnents desire, Bf\d what they
wish aud expect, if what he has said upon the
snbject is tr'ul', I undertake to say that he does
nut kuow anything abuut my constituents.
I am iu f,,,'or'of banks m,j'self. I desire to
see It sysremof b:lnking inaugumted that shall
be prufitable to the bankers and acceptableto
tbe people, if possible. 'fhere are somemen in
my county who are opposed to banks of any
kiud. But a large majority of rr.y'constituents
are in fln'or of bllnking. And I undertake to
say there are not ten men in my county who
would be satisfied with the action of this con-
vention if they merely removed the resl1'iotion
in the old constitution withudt providing some
safeguardsand checks upoll banking.
I belie,'e w,e have acted unwbely about this
mlltter. I was opposed to the cretttionof this
special eommi',tee. \\ e had had a st:mding
comlliittee whieh had examined the suhjectof
incorporations and banking,and h' .1madeare.
port upon it. The convention spent a whole
week iu the considerationof that report; and to
my mind, if tbe)' had continut'd to examineand
consider tbe subject as they shonld have dont',
they might have passt'dit by this time, without
IlnJ' of this struggle we now,see.
I shtlll vote against this report,of the spt'cial
committee. It comes in here whon no one is
lonking for it, excepta few p'lrticular gentlemen
here; and it is "ttempled to Pl\SSit through
here,with few ameudments,with railroad 'peed.
r cannot recollect, "OW, balf tbe provisions of
tbe ameudmens made by this special reporlj
and sillce I canllot have the oppOt'tunityof bav-
ing it bd'ure me, of seeingall its hearings,so
far as I am capable of appreciating them, I
shall ,'ote against it, believing, liS r do, that we
shoul,l go back to the origiml! r"port, and so
IImend tbllt as to meetthe wishes and desiresof
tb J people.
T'lI're is not a man in my connty who conld
ha,"egotone bundredvotesupon tbebrOtldpl'in-
ciples uf the propositionof tbe gentlemanfrom
Juhnson, pI". Clarke], that of removing these
restl'ictions entirely, and allowing the legisla-
ture to [HISSany kind of b,mkinglaw they might
choose. As it has been said this morning, if
anJ' kind uf banking law is passt'd,tnenIUIlY go
intu the country and tell the people that it is
susceptibleof this construction and of th'lt con-
strudion, and maJ' possibly get the people to
votefor it. :Now, I hop'>the conventionwill go
back to the onginalr<'port of tbe standingcOtn-
mittel' on incorporations, and so IImcnd it as to
inc.rporate the proper restrictions and securi-
ties in it.
Mr. TIL<\.ER I would ask the gentlemanfrom
Wapello [Mr, Gillaspy], if he doesnot suppose
thfit the peopleare about as capahle of voting
understandingly, upon this que>t;onof banks,
as they fire upon tbe questiouof taking stock.
in railroads?
Mr. GILLASPY. The taking stock in a rail-
road is a simple proposition. B"t this banking
l:lw is as loug as the moral law, or the Nurth
Pole, witb ten tbousandpI'ovisionsiu it, And I
would ask if the I!entl,'nun himself,not being a
It,wyer, hut a nl<'rephyoic;an, is competent to
undertake to define,at the fi"st glance, tbe con-
stitutional provi"ion~,.Hld aJl tlw legal effectsof
the laws passedby tbe General Assemhly of this
State?
IIlr. HARRIS demanded the previous ques-
tion.
The demandfor the previous questionhllving
been seeonded- '
The main question WfiSordered to be put.
The questionwas upon the amendmcntoffered
by Mr. Clarke, of Juhnson.
Upon this question-
:\11'.CLARKE, of Johnson, called for the J'eas
and nays, and they were ordHed accordilJ~ly.
The question heing taken, by yeas an'l nays,
theameudmentwasrejected; yeas 5, nays 30,as
follows:
Yeas-l\fessrs. Bunker, Clarke of Johnson,'
Hall, Skiff and Warren,
Nays-The President, Messrs.Ayres, Clark, of
Altllllakee, Clarke of HenrJ', D"y, Edwards. Ells,
Emerson, Gibson, Gillaspy, Gower',Ora)', Uar-
ris, Hollingswortb, Johnston, i\Jarvin, Palmer,
Parvin, I'atter80n,Peters,Price, Rubiuson,Scott,
Seely, Solomon, 'l'odhuuter, 'rraer, Wil8on,Win-
chesterand Young.
IIII'. E~IERSO~. r wish now to offer an
amendment.
The I'RESIDEXT. No other anwndmentRarc
now in or.ier, the previuusquestionh,,,'ill{rbeen
oruered and sustained,which ('Ills "ff all aIUcnd-
ments. The question is now UpOIludopting the
,'eportof the speci,,1committee,as amended.
'fhe question was then tahn, 0)' ~'el\.sand
nays, upon adopting the n'pot.t, and it was
agrced to; yeas 30, nays 5-as foJlows:
Yeas-The Presid,'nt, "tessrs.Ayres, Bllnkcr,
Clark, of Alalllakee, Clarke, 01 Henry, D"y,
Edwards, Ells, 01b80n,Gilla8py, Gower, Gmy,
Ball, 1I1l1'l'is,Hollingsworlh, Juhnston, ;\lanin,
Pallller, Parvin, Patterson, Price, Rohin80n,
Scott, Seely, Skiff, Tudhunter, Traer, Wil>on,
Wincbester and Young.
NaJ's- essrs. Cl:lrke, of Johnson, Emcrson,
Peters, Solomon and IVarren.
!Ill'. CLARKE, 01 lIenry, when his name was
called, said he voted for the report under pro-
test.
On motion of Mr. 'FRAER-
The report was ordered to be engrossedand
rpad the third time.
1\11'.CLARI{E, of Henry. I wish to snJ', in














fiedto settlelegalqu~stions.I wouldbeiu fa-
vor,myself,of retainingthesumnamedhere-
fiftydolhtrs-but I h,wenoparticularobjections
to extendingit toonehundreddollars. Evenif
justices01thepeacewerequalified,andhadthe
requisitelearningand nbility, th€'J live, asa
generalthing,in It neighborhoodwherethedis-
putes,which they lire calledupon to adjust,
originate. Theplaintiffin a snitgenerallygoes
toajusticeof thepeace,states.hiscase,notun-
frequentlytakestheadviceof thejusticein the
matter,and enlistshi" feelingsin hisbehalfbe-
foretheprocessis issued. Thton,ngnin,theoffi-
c~rwhosummonsthe jury in a jury trinl, also
livesin then~ighborhood,He is generallyap-
pealedto, andhis sYU1pathi~sare excited,and
thustbereis a feelingenlistedon hissideon
thepartof thecourt andjury tbat areto dis-
poseof tbematter.
If weare goingto ext~ndthe amountof ju-
risdictionof thesejusticesof the peaceto five
hundt'edoll,trs,whynot strikeontof thecon-
stitutionthatprovisionwhichcreatesII.district
court? If tlley are capableof decidingcases
wheretheamountof fivehundreddollarsis in
controversy,theyare certainlyqualifiedtode-






thelaw. It is c;\rryingthe jurisdictionof the
justice'8court entirelybeyondtbe scopethey
. I wereintendedto have, I:tm oppos~dtogiving
Sectiononewasthenread,asfollows: themthisextendedjurisdiction,andI hopethe
"Thej1lrisrlictionofjusticesofthepeaceshall amendmentofthegentlemanfromMarion;[Mr,
extendto all civil case.,(except('asesin chan- Gibson,]will notprevail.
cery,andcaseswherethe ql~estionof titleto Mr GIBSON. I amsurprisedat tbepo~iti~n
anyrealestatemayarise,)w?eretheamountin whichthegentlemanfromAlamak€'e[Mr.~Iark,]
controversyd?e;n~texceedfiftydollars,andby takesuponthis,question.T,tkethepositIOnof
theconsent01pnr~lesma)'be extend.d to anr, that gentleman,and wewouldnaturallycome
amountnotexceedlUgthreehundreddollars. to theconclusionthatourju~ticesof the pence
Mr. ~KIFF. I moveto strikeout,in thefifth werecorrupt,thattheywereliabletobebribed.
line, theword "fifty," and insert in its place, Hehasevengonefurther. He tellsJ'ou,that
"onehundred." evenajury beforeajustice'scourtareLiableto
Mr. GIBSON. I movetoampndby insertinO'be corrupted. Would not the sameprinciple
"fivebundred." " extendto It jury in a districtcourt? ,~snot a
Tb~CHAIR:lIAN. Theqnestionwill befirst jury of a di.trict,conrtc~mposed~fc!tl~ensof
t k t
.
k' t ' fi' " thecounty?andISnotItJurJ' of aJUStIC€'sconrt
a enupon~1'1lUgou '''y. . . compoHedof l'itizensof a county?"andwh~re.is
Th~'1uestlOnwasthentaken,andthemotion tilediff,'rence?Wouldt.herehea greatel1,I,.\bll-
to strikeoutwasagreedto. ity tocorruptionandbriberyin ajustke'!,court
TbeCHAIR~[AN. Thequestionwill betaken thantherewouldbein a districtcourt?
firstuponfillingtheblankwiththelargestnum- Hesaysalsotbatincreasingthe jurisdiction
bel'. ofjusticesof thepeacewouldvirtuallydo 'tway
Mr. CLARK. of Alamakee.I hopethemotion withthepracticeof thedistrictcourt. Not at
of the gentlemanfromMarion,[Mr. Gibson,],all. Wedonot seekany suchthing; weonly
that it was not in re~nrdto any of the provisions
that relate to banking, but it was in regard to
the quo"tion of rehtricting counties in taking
stock,andsomeothertbings..
Jfiscellaneous.
Mr. TRAER. I movethlttwetakeup there-
port of the committeeon miscellaneoussub-
jecls.


























Jurisdiction of Justices of thePeace.
796 JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. [3adDay.
Thursday] GIB80N-GILLASPY-CLARK. [February ~6th
seektoextendtbisjurisdictionincivilcases,and causetbenI canappearin myow~caseandset.
mA.ttersof debt. Wedo not seekto givejus- up myownclaim. I amn.otsurP.rlsedth!lt~en- 'I
ticesof tbepeacetheright to decidein cases,t!ema.no.ft?e.Iegalpro.fe~slOndesireto glveJUs-
wberethetitle toreal estateis involved. How !IresJUrl~dlCtlon.onl)'I~casesw~ere.theamount
oft,.nis it the fact,tbatan individualholdsa mvolvedISmer~lynommal,for It givestbema
plainnoteof haud,and heis fo!hidden.or d~- hetteropportumtytomakefees.
nie,ltheright tocommenceII.SUituponIt untIl Mr. GILLASPY. I do not helievethat the
thedistrict courtsits,becauseit amountsto a juri~dictionof justicesshouldbe extendeuto
~reatera~ou!ltthancomeswithinthe)ur~sdic;livehundreddollars. I wouldpreferthat the
Honof a Justice of thepeace. Is tblt!fight, sumRhouldbe twohundreddollars and the
Casessuch as I h~veinstancedare commonj reas<,nfor my preferenceis this. Therearc
and the gentlemanfrom Alamakee.very.well manycaseswherea man hnsa plainnoteof
knows it. The debtorslook to this pomtj I handto theamountof onehundreddollars,and
h'lvehelLrdit veryoftenremarkedbya debtor- is requiredto bringhis suit beforea district
if I canraisethesumto overonehundreddol- court,which makesit worse for the plaintiff
lars, then,underour ~orm.of la~s,I defythe andcertainlyworsefor thedefendant,because
creditortocomm~ncehisSUItagamst~ebeforethecostsaregreaterin this courtthanbeforeII.
the justice of the peace. The creditormust justiceofthepeace. 1wouldbein favoroffix-
t.henbring his suit in the districi court,and ingtheamountat two hundreddollars,and I
what then? Why, my friendfrom Alamakeethink it wouldbe for the benefitof boththe
wouldthen,perhnps,get ten,fifteenor t~e~typlaintiff and the defendant.I supposethat
dollars to attend.the casebt!~oreth~distrIct thesameprinciplesof law will governin the.
court,andget a Judgmeutagamstthis debtor trialof casesthatinvolvca debtof fiftydollars,
upona pl.Liunoteof hand. I. d~not supposethatwouldapply to a promisorynoteof one
the gentlemanfromAlnmakeeISm t.hehabitof thousand ollnrs' andthat the justicesof the
collectingdebtsuponthemost simplJ noteof peRceIvhois cordpetenttodecidequestionsthat
hand at less than.fivepe~cent; and Jet. he will arisein hiscourtuponclaimsoffiftydollars
wouldput thecreditortothl9expense.of gomg wouldbecompetento decideuponclaimsof
to tbe district court for colle~tmghis moneyfive hundredor athousanddollnrs. It is for
upona plainnot.eof han~. If It be acaseth~t thebenefitof theplaintiff and defendant,that
is comp~,c:L.te.d,If th~re.ISsomedo.ubt~boutIt, werE'quirecertnincasesto be determinedin a
if the mdlndual brmgmgtheSUitthmksthe cheapprcourt. I am opposedto saJ.ingthat
justice of thepE'acewould\Jot.~e~ompetent.to thejusticeshallhavejuri~dictionin cnseswhere
try it, heis notcompelled.tob.rm~It befor~hl~j theamountin controver~yis fivehuuoreddol-
but he can co~~e~cehIs SUit10the district lars,but I am willingto fix the sumat two
court. If theindIVidual,however,towhomthe hundreddollars. Tliis sumwouldcoveralarge
debtis comingis sati~fiedtorefertbematterto majorityof businesstransactions.
thejustice,andthejury whomaybecalled,are .
wetosaythatwewill forbidit? Is it rightand . Mr.CLA~K!o~~Iamak~e..It, 10theexten-
just tocompelan individualto takea caseinto slonof theJ~rlsdlctlOnof Justicesof the peace
the districtcourtwhenthereis no absolutene- herea~ked,It wereconfinedto the~oll~ctlOnof
essityforit? I thinknot. debts,It wouldperhapsbe less obJectionable.
c. But the jurisdictionis general,with only two
It may~ethat the.sum[.bavenamedhere, exceptions,andthesearecasesarising in cban-
fivehundreddollars,IStoo high. It wouldnot ceryandquestionswheretitle to real estateis
beto suit my own feelings,and I think there involved. With tbesetwoexcE'ptions,thegen-
wouldbenotroublegrowing.outof ~heexten- tlemanfrom Marion, [1>[1'.Gibson,] by his
sionof ajurisdictionof ajusticetotblsamount.amendmentproposesto raisethejurisdictionof
I assuret~econventh~n.t.hatI wi~1~ot.br any justicesfromone hundreddollars to fivehun-
"oteof minego for hmltlOgtheJuriSdICtiOn?f dreddolhus in all conceivablecnsesthat may
justicE's to suits that shall not excE'ed10 arisein the'intricatetransactionsof manwith
amountfiftydollars,noroveronehnndreddol- hisfellow-man.
l~rs: At theleastcalculatIOn,I thinkthejuris- So far astheallusionsof thegentlemenwho
dictIOnshouldbe extendedto threehundredfirstaddressedthecommitteeupontheopposite
dollars. sideof thequestiontomyselfare concerned,I
If wemaketheofficeofjusticeof thepeacean donotfeeldisposedtotakeupthe timeof the
officeof trustand importance,therewill be a conventionin replying to them. In the first
greaterinducementheldoutto t.hepeopleof II. pillce,I donotfeel thatJ am governedin this
township.to electtheirbestmento this office.re~pectby any pecuniaryconsiderationsthat
If gentlemenareaccustomedtoho.vingjustices mayflowfl'omthe adoptionor rpjectionof the
of thepencewhoarenotcompetenttoattendto amendmentofferedby thegE'ntlemanfromMa-
thesematters,theyoughtto selectbettE'rmen. rion; andin thenextplace,if I werethusto be
It is notsoin thesectionof'countrythatI have governed,I wouldcertainlywish to hav~the
thehonorto represent.I would preferrather jurisdictionof justicesextendedto all s bJects,
to tRl:ea civil suit lor thecollectionof a debt to haveall restrictionsupontheir jurisdiction
of five hundreddollarsbeforea justiceof the removed,andgivethemajurisdictionco-exten-
peacetherethan beforethe districtcourt,be- sivewith every court in the county;with a
Thursday]




right of appealto a highercourt. Insteadof
preventinglitigation,it wouldincreaseandmul-
tiply thefeesof attorneysindefinitely. Bnt on






posed. It will notbe perhapsmorethanjust
thatI shouldpaymyfrienda littlecompliment.
He saysthatile desiresto give dignity to the
officeofjusticeof tilepeace,andit is verypos-
sibiethatheis lookingto thatofficein his own
neighborhood.
But thegentleman.says that if you have a
debtof onehundreddollarswhichyouwish to
collect youcannotcommencea suit beforea






mentbydefaultin such cases, calculatethe
amountandassessthedamages.There is no
difficultyat all about tilis matterunder our
presentlaws.
ThegentlemanfromWapello, [Mr. Gillaspy}
statestbatit will bebetterfor theplaintiff,tbat
theamountfor whichpartiescansuein justices
courtsshouldbetwo hundreddollars, for the
reasonthattheexpen~eswill beless. Thereis
no needof makingexpense.If thepartiesdo
notwishto litigateandtheonly objectis to get
judgment,let thorntakejudgmentby confession
andbydefault. But ontheotherhandsuppose
thereis a desireuponthe one side to obtain
justice,andontheotherto over-reach;is it not
for the bestinterestsof bothparties,that the
caseshouldbebrought intoa courtin the first
instancewhichiscompetenttorenderjudgment,
nndfromwhichthereis no appeal upon the








trictcourtin the sameway? He says also,
thatthejurors in the district court are tile
jurorsof thecounty,andhe asksif jurors in
justice'scourtarenotjurorsofthecountyalso?
Weallknow the differencebetweentheseju-
rors. In onecasethejury is selectedby the
sheriffthroughthe county,and in the other
casethejury is selectedbya constablein the
immediateneighborhoodwherethe trial is to
takeplace. Andin manycasesthis officerhas
his feelingsenlisteduponthesideof the plain-
tiff, whenhesummonshisjnry. I donot mean
tobeunderstoodthatjusticesof the pe&Ceand
juriesare corrupted,ortilattheyared:shonest;
buttheresultsI havenamedwill follow very
101
I
oftenfromtheverynatureof things. Men can-
notavoidtakingsidesin n controversy,either
onewayor the other. A man cannot see a
fightbetweentwo brute beastswithouthaving
his feelingenlisteduponthe one side or tile
other. Thesefeelingsare honorableto human
nature. Theywerecreatedby the sameBeing
thatcreatedhim,forgoodand wise purposes.
Thedifficultyis that a justice of the peace,
livingin the very neighboriloodwherediffi-
cultiesarise,is aptin a goodmanycasestohave
Ilis mind prejudicedeitllerone way or the
other,andforthisreasonI donotwant his ju-
risdiction extendedto caseswhere a large
amountis involved. I want it confinedto
minorcontroversiesbetweenmanandman.
Mr. MARVI~. I donotthinkit is necessary
tospenda greatdealoftimeuponthisquestion.
Everymemberherehasdoubtlessmadeup his
mindhowhewill voteuponit. One great ob-
jectiontoextendingthejurisdictionof justices
to cases wilere the amountinvolved is five
hundreddollarsis, that it will makebusiness
for lawyers,andfor this reasonI would limit
their jurisdiction to caseswhereonlya small
amountis involved. I amwilling to j1;iveth('m
jurisdictionin casesinvolvingonehundreddol-
lars.
IIfr.GOWE;R. It sohappensthatI havehad









Mr.BUNKER. I will simplygivewhatI con-
cehetobethereasonthAtinfluencedthe com-
mitteein makingtheirreport. In casesof liti-
gationbeforejusticesof the peacethereis gen-
erallysomelittle feeling mixedupwitll themat-
terin dispute. Tile constable,orofficerof the
court,is veryaptto beinfluencedbJ this feeL-
ing,withoutbeingawareof it; andhe is liable
to letthatfeelingmanifestitself in summoning
hisjury. Weproposed,in committee,to limit
theamountof tile sums in controversyover
whichjusticessilouldhavejurisdictionto fifty
dollars. Sofar as I amacquaintedthereis not
onecasein ten,in wllichtheamountof proper-
ty in controversyexceedsfifty dollars,wherea
decisionis madein a justice'scourt, that an
appealis nottakentothedistrictcourt,andyou





Alamakee,[:\II',Clark,' if he intendsto make
mea.justiceof thepeace,I would take it as a
greatfavor,if hewouldvotefortheproposition









son'~motionto fill theblankwith fivehundred
dollars,andit wasnotagreedto. .






Mr. GIBSON. Onehun<lredollarsis a very
inconvenientsum to be settledhere as tl>e
amount. I think it oughtto be a little over
thntamount,sayonehundredand twer.ty-'five
dollars-for that amount will a littlemorethan
covertheprincipaland interestwherethenote
idfor onehundreddollars.
The questionwas thentakenon filling the
blankwithonehundredandtwenty.fivedollars,
andit wasnotagreedto.
The CHAIRMAN'. The questionnowrecurs
onfillingtheblankwithonehundreddollars.
The questionwas taken,and the motionto











The reportof the committeewas received,
andleavegrantedaccordingly.
Onmotion-




The Convention met at 2 o'clock, P. M., and
was called to order bythe President.
The Convention then resumed,in Committee
of the Whole, (~Ir.Todhunter in the Chair,) the
consideration of the report of the committeeon
miscellaneoussubjects.
The CHAIRMAN. The first section of the re-
port is still openfIJr amendment.
Juri8diction of JU8ticu of thePeace.
Mr.GIBSON. I moveto strikeont "three,"
andinsertin its place,"five," 50thatthesec-
tion will thenread:
"The jurisdictionof justicesof the peace













"No neIYcountyshall be herealtercreated
containingless thanfour hundredandthirty-





Mr. CLARKE. of Johnson. As thechairman
of thecommitteeonmiscellaneoussubjects[Mr.
Bunker]is absent,1 will statethe reasonfor
making this provisohere. The section,as it
nowstands,is thesectionin theoldconstitu-
tionuponthissuhject,with the addit:onof the




of it, containless territorythan is requiredto
makethemconstitutionalcounties. Hencethe
reasonfor offeringthis proviso,so thatthese
countiesmightbeorganizedwith their present
territory.
Mr. SCOTT. Beforethe questionis taken
uponthe adoptionof this sectionI wish the
gentlemanto takeintoconsiderationthepropri-
etyof leavingout thissectionentirely. There
is onereasonwhy I believewe might safely
leaveit out, and it is this. There are some
countiesformingdistrictsin whichthere are
largecities,as isthecasewithDuhuquecounty.
Thecountyof Dubuqueis not large, but the
cityis, andis growingrapidly,andthestrength
of thecity exceedsthat of the county. The
city overshadowsthecountyin the appropria-
tion of the funds of the county. It is the
ruling powerand canappropriatethefundsof
thecountyto whateverpurposeit mayseefit.
Thereare quitea numberof othercountiesin
which thereare large cities. Tho taxesin




ty shouldbe largerthan thoseof Delawareor
Claytoncounty. Thecityof Dnbuqueis a city
of sufficientsizeto couductproperlyII.separate
organization.As a city with its immediate
subnrbs,it shouldhave, in myopinion,anor-
ganizationseparateanddistinctfromthefarm-
ingor rural districts, that are now comprised








to be oversbadowedby tbe voteof tbe city.




all Ihe gentlemenhere-there are certainly
withinmyownknowledge-wheretheinfluence
of thecity overthefa,rmingdistrictsconnected
witb it by thesamecOl1ntyorganizationis felt
in theshapeof bUI'densometaxation. Tbereis
nojl1standgoodreasonwhythisshouldbetbe
case. Thetax.\tionin Dubuque countyasneal
a;;I canrecollect-andthegentlemanfromthat
city can COl'rectme if I am wrong-is some-
thinglikefifteenmms on the dollar,whereas
the taxationin DelawareandClaytonconnties
is something like sevenor eightmms on tbe
dollar. I claim that if the farmingdistricts
now connectedwith the conntyof Dubuql1e
wereseparatedfrom it, and hnd a separate
cOl1nt:org;tnizlttionof their own, their taxes
wOl1ldnot exceedsevenor eight millson the
dollar.
I havebeen informedtht a portionof tbe
fundsbelongingto that cOl1ntyhavebeenap-
propriatedby the cOl1ntyjudge in buildinga
bridgefromDubuqueoverto the island. This
appropriationmaybeconsideredjust andpro-
perbythecity of Dubl1que,but thepeoplein
thefarmingdistricts do notsoconsiderit. It
is trl1ethe countyjudge may thinkit is right
to makean appropriationfor bridgepurposes
in anyportionof tbecounty. But if thetaxa-
tion shol1ldbecomeburdensome,I believethat
in thiscaseit wouldbe just andproperfor the
farmingdistrictstoseverfromthe city andlet
each haveits own mUDIcipality;let the city
takecareof itself, !lndhaveits ownincorpora-
tedboundaries,andits own countylimits and
organization,andlet thefarmingdistrictstake
careof themselvesandhavetheircountyorgan-
ization,too. I believeif gentlemenwill take








tionof tbernral portionsof thesecountiesinto
cOl1ntyorganiz!ttioniof their own. [think
gentlemenCP.nseea veryplainreasonwhyit is
nomorefor theinterestof thoseliving in the
wester,.side of Dl1buquecountyto build a
bridgefromthe city of Dubuqueover to the
island,tbanit is for thoselivingin Delaware
county. In facttherearemanytherewho are
notinterestedas much as thosewho live in
Delawarecounty. It is for the interestof all
whoIivein thtitSlction,but it is moreimmedi-
ately for theinterestof thosewho livein tbe









oughtto be; andthatthosewhoareto snpport
a countyorganizationare certainlythe best
judgesin regardto tbis matter. If thereRre
taxestobelevie'l for puttinguppublic build-
ings,theyare thepersonswhoaretobear the
burthen. It is claimed,therefore,that they
shouhlbeentitledtosaywhattheconntylimits
shouldbe. Others,again,take the opposite
gronnd,andclaimthat there should bea re-
strictionin this matter. I donot wish totake
sideswitheitherof theseclasses.
Onethingis true,thattherearemllnyof our
countiesthat aretoo large. Anotherthingis
true,that if mlinyof thecountylineswerees-
tablishedbvnaturalbarriers and not by the
laws,thecountieswouldbebetteradaptedto
meetandaccommodatehewantsof the people
tbantheyarenow. The countywhichI repre-
senthasa riverrunningthroughit, which is
borderedoneithersidebyhighbll1ffs,tbatform
a naturalbarrier betweenthetwo portionsof
the countyj andthis'isthecasein severaloth-
er countiesof theState.
If therestrictionwithregard totbe limitsof




tbatwhichthey havenow. It mightpossibly
leadto~reductionof the@izeof countiesothat
tbeywouldbeentirelytoo smtill for practical





are npt to be dividedin feelingj a,ndthere
growsupveryoftenastrifeandrivalrybetween
them. If tbecityis'largeit will overshadowthe
countrydistrictsj andif tbecountr.yinfll~ence
is tbe strongestit will overshadowthe city.
Theyshol1ldbedisconnectedfromen.chotberin
my opinion,whereit is praeticable,for they
havenotthesameidentityof intex:estand.feeL-
ing.
I moveto nmendthesectionby inserting-af-













800 SIZE OF COUNTIES, &0. [33dDay.
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ty of Dubuque. I amawarethatit is veryin-
efficientlyrepresentedupouthis floor,andI am
gladtohavemyfriendtakeup the matterand
assistme, But I mustsaythatI havenoknowl-
edgeof thedifficultiesexistingin thecountyof"
Dubuqueof which the gentlemanspeaks. I
hopethe convention,sofar asDubnqueis con-
cerned,will give themselvesno troubleabout
anydifficultieswhich thegentlemanallegesto
exist there.
Mr. SCOTT. I had no particularmotivein
referringtoDl1buque,but I merelyreferredto
thi1tcOl1ntyto illustratethe generalprinciple
whichI laid downin myargumentuponthis
questionof limitingthesize of cOlInties. I do
not saythat Dl1buqueis worsein thisrespect
thanothercountieEin wbichtherearecities.
~rr.SKIFF. I endei1voredtoobtainthefloor
before,forthepurposeof callingup this same
subject,in obedienceto instructionsI havere-
ceivedfromthecountyI represent. I will state
to theconventionthata respectableportionof
tb'ecountyI representarein favorof havingno
restrictionat all upon the limitsof counties.
Sl1ch,however,are not myviews,andI amin
favorof tbesectionproposedhere,andI hopeto
seeit carried.
1111'.GIBSO:-i. I wouldinquireof thegentle-
manfromClayton,[Mr. Scott,] which liideof
thisquestionhe ti1kes. Do I u'nderstand'the
gentlemanto Si1Ythatheis instructedto fi1vor
bothsides? [Laughter.]
Mr. SCOTT. I hope theremaybe a perfect
underst:1ndingbetweenthegentlemanfromMa-
rion, [1\11'.Gibson,]i1ndmyselfin regardtothis




of thegentlemanfrom Marion, I maythenbe
enabledtomakeup mymindhowto vote. I do
not knowwbichportionof my c\JnstituencyI
6ugbtto represent.I wisb it tobeunderstood
that I donottakeup the cudgelsin favorof
eitberside, I donot believeit myduty to do
so, but I willsti1tethewantsandwishesof each,
andGentlemencanti1kesucbviewof tbeques-
tion astheymayseefit.





Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. A portionof my
districtaresomewhatinterestedin thisquestion.
I amlike someothergentlemen,in rathera pe-
culiarposition. I moveto strikeoutthissecond
section. I makethismotionbecausea portion
of myconstituentsdesirethatit shouldbeleft
to thp]pgisll1tureto regulatethe size of coun-
ties. In orderthatI mayrepresentthemhere.
anddo justicetomy ownl'osition,I makethis
motion.
1111'.BUNKER. I hopethe sectionwill not
bestrickenout. I believethatstrikingouttbis
sectionwouldonlytendtobeuefitpartiesinter-
estedin gettingup ne\, counties,and building
up countyseatsfor theirownadvantage.
1111',CLARKE, of Henry. It is veryimport-
ant tba.twe should ha.vea provisionof this
characterin our constitution. If thereare








pressedin regardto their loention. If gentle-
menwill lookat themapof theState,thq will
besatisfiedif weleavethismatterto the]egis-
]ature,thatquestionsofthiskindw0l11dbecon-
tinually springingup in countieswhere the
countyseatis upon onesideof thecounty,and
wherespeculatorswill wantto establisha new
one for their own benefit. In order to guard









"The boundariesof the Statemay be en-
larged,with the consentof Congressand the
GeneralAssembly."




" Everypersonelectedor appointedto any
office,shall, beforeenteringupon the duties
thereof,takeanoath or affirmationto support






" In all casesof electionsto fill vacanciesin
officeoccurringbeforethe expirationof a. full
term,the personso electedshall hold for the
residueof the unexpiredterm,and nolonger,
unlessre-elected;andall personsappointedt)
88d Day.] LOCATION OF STATE UNIVERSITY, &0. 801
Thursday] or,ARKE,ofH.-WINOHESTEIt-JOHNSTON-PRICE, &0. [Febrnary 26th
fill vacanciesin office,shallholduntil thenext
generalelectiononly."
11£1'.CLARKE, of Henry. I oifer the fol-
lowingto comein as an additionto the sec-
tion:
"Anduntil their successorsare electedand
qualified."
So thatthesectionwouldthenread-.
"In all casesof electionsto fill vacanciesin
officeocc'lrringbeforethe expirationof a full
term,the personso electedshall hold for the
residue of theunexpiredterm,and nolonger,
unlessre-e.lected;andall personsappointedto




mentotteredby Ur. Clarke, cf Henry, and it
wasagreedto.
No otherameu.dmentbeing offere.!to this
section-
Location of State llniver$ity.
Sectionsixwasthenreadasfollows:




for by law,shallbeoccupiedby theStateUni-
versity,whennotusedby the Statefor other
purposes."
Mr. WINCHESTER. I movethatthissection
bestrickenout. Myobjectin makingthemo-
tionis this: I donotthinkthattheconvention
shouldhaveanythingto dowit~local matters,
or localinstitutions. If weadoptthisprovision,
it will beconsideredasaprecedent,andwemay
thengoonandprovideforthelocationof every
charit.ableinstitutionin theState. I thiukthe
leastwehaveto dowiththesemattersthebetter,
andthepropercourse,in myopinion,wouldbe
to referall such questionsto theactionof the
legislature. .
Ilk JOHNSTON. I amin favor of striking
out.thissection,butfor a differentreasonfrom
thatsuggestedby the gentlem"nfrom Hardin,
[~[r.Winchester.]I thinkthemostappropriate
placefortheincorporationof thisprovisioninto
the constitutionwouldbeto appendit as an
additionalsectionto the a ticle on education
andschoolands. By votingto strikeoutth.is
section,I donotwishto indicateanyopposition
to thelocationof the Universityat IowaCity,




Locationof Lands by theState.









1\11'.PRICE. I offerthe foliowinO'as a sub-
stitute: 0
"Tbe GeneralAssemblyshall not, without
the consentof theoccupant,locateanypublic
lands which have beenor maybe herel\fter




The questionwas taken,and the substitllte
was not agreedto, upon a division;ayes10,noes11.
Mr. HALL. I moveto strike out the sec-
tion.
IIII'.CLARKE of Johnson. This is substan-
tially the provisioncontainedin the present
constItutionuponthis subject. It is necessary
tohavesucha provisionasthisin ordertopro-
tecttherightsof settlers,in easeanyothergrant
of landsshouldbemadebyCongress. i'hat is
theonlyreasonfor adoptingit; andtheCom-
mitteeon MiscellaneousSubjects,uponreflec-
tion,thoughtit bestto makethisprovision. It




Mr. HALL. I do not seethe necessityfor
thisprovision. Underthe presentliberal pre-
emptionlaws,thereis nodangertotbesettlers,
which it is necessaryto guardagainstby the
adoptionof sucha provisionasthis. I amun-






Laws submittedto tlte People.
IIII'.GRAY. I offerthefollowingasan addi-
tionalsection:





ence,beheldinvalid,or in violationof thiscon-
stitution;and all such additionalenactments
Thu1.sday]




shall,upontheir approvalbya majorityof the
votesCIIStat suchelection,takeeffectandbe
in force agrecabl~'to their severalprol"isions."
Mr. HALL. We have alreadyvestedthe
lep;islath.epowerof this State in a legisb\ture.
This leavesit eitherwith thelegislatureorwith
thepeople,justasthe legislaturemayfindCOI\-
"enient., 1'heycangetrid of all responsibility
and throwit uponthcir constituentsat pleas-
ure. 1donotbelievethatsuch a provisionis
calledfor, and I do notthinkit wouldbewise
to incorpor:J.teit intotheconstitution.
Mr. SKIFF. If a sectionwereofferedhereas
an amendment,which would providethllt all
lawswhichare referredto the peoplein this
WilY,shouldbeinvalidandhavenoeffectat all,
I wouldvotefor it, becauseI do not like this
kind of legislationat all. I wouldmllkeonly
oneexceptionof lawsto bereferredtothepeo-
ple,and that is the laws in relationtobank-
ing.
~Ir.CLARKE, of Henry. Thegentlemanhns
anexception,it seems,andhe wantsit consid-
ered. I askhimtoextend,inaspiritof charity,
thesamerighttoothers,whohaveothermeas-
uresthattheywantexcepted.Therearea good
manywhownntto leavethis questionof snb-
mittingtheliquorlaw to the people,freefrom
all constitutionalquestions.It seemsto be a
favorItemethodin differentSlatesof theUnion,
andit hasbeenin thisState,thatof submitting
questionsto thepeople. You c&nnotdenybut
whata majorityof thepeopleof thisStatepre-
fer th.\t methodof settlingthe liquorlaw. It




nlltedby thisor thatparty. If you allow the
peopleto voteupon this question,you getthe
voiceof thepeopleuponthelaw asit ispassed.
Thereis nodangerof theLegislaturesending
all lawsto the people. If the gentlemenwill
pointoutanotijerinstance,exceptthatof sub-
mitting theliquor question,wherethey have
donethis thing,I shouldthink therewassome
forcein theirobjections.
Mr. MARVIN. I amsorryto differwith my
friends, but I am absolutelyopposcdto this
modeof legislationin el'eryplact<exc.ptwhere
wc havcnamedit. In everyncw questionthat
comesup in the Legislature,membersmight
think they would endangertheir popular-
ity by the I\ctionthcy wouldtake in rcgard
to it, and thereforethey would be in favorof
submittingit to thepeopleand thus shirkthe
responsibilityof voting upon it themselves.
Theywouldthenhavenopopularityto loseby
sodoing. I amopposedtothismodeof legis-
lating. I thinkweshall cxpericnct<hebadef-
fects of last winter'slegislation.in the law
whichwaspassed,requiringcountiestochoose
bctweenthetwolaws,in relationto theselling
of liquor. Probablyneitherof thelllwswill be
executcdund(rthatsystem. If theLegislatnre
hadjust comeright outandenactedthelaw as







ticularlyto thissubject;at all events,notsuffi-
cientlyto givcthema properideo.of it.
Mr.HALL. I riseton questionof jurisdic-
tion. I thought the gentlemanfrom Henry,
[1\11'Cll\rke] and myself made n treaty tbe
otherday. I hopehewill keephis side andI
wHikeepmine. I intendto hold him to the
bargan. Hesaid hewould be satisfiedwith
thenegroesandI saidI wouldbe satisfiedwith
thewhiskey. [Lilughter.
Sofar as this questionwas concerned,I
shouldhave supposedthe experienceof the
pastwouldbeamplysufficient. We have had
one lllw submittedto the people,which fell
still-horn; and it basneverbeenenforced,ex-
cepttogratifyfeelingsof spite,andonlyin par-
ticularlocalities. It is n '~eadletter upon the
statutebook,andthelegislaturehaTebeenglad
toretreatfromit. I do not wish to discusa
tbesemattershereatall. I think the legisla-
tureis theproperbodytopllSSlawsupon this
subject.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. The gentleman
fromDesMoines,[Mr. Hllll] remindsmeof an
arrangemcntwe madetheotht-rday. I always
makeit a point to be faithful to my engage-
ments,nndI alwaysmeanto bemore fllithful
tothemwhenI donotgivemyboud,tbanwhen
I do. I bt'lieveI canappealto the convention
toconfirmthefact,thatthegentlemansincehe
madethatengagementhasoccupiedall bistime
nearlyin lookingafterthe negroes,andnow I
claimmyrightto belookingoutafterthewhis-
key. [Laughter.] When I got up here to
speakin behalfofthis amendment,I had one
tbingin vicw,andone only. I do not know
thattbereareanyotherquestionsthat will be
likelytocomeup,wheretbelawwill beleftto
thepeople. I wassomewhatastonishedat the
remarksfromthe gentlemanfromJones, [Mr.
Marvin.] I supposehe knows the historyof
legislationuponthesematters,andis probably
betteracquaintedwith thcwaythesethingsare
arrangedthanI am. As I understandit, they
aremanagedin thisWilY. Thelegislaturemeet
anddiscussa liquorbill ; theysoondivide into
twoorthreepartics,all urging, as they say,
whattheirconstituentswant. Some will he
claimingtbatalawuponthissubjectwill effect
therightsofindi.iduals,andthat it is uncon-
stitutionalin thisandthatrespect. They final-
ly effecta compromisebyagreeingto leavethe
law,wbenit shallbepassedin all its provis-
ions,tobevoteduponby the peoplc. That is
thewaythesecompromiseshavebeeneffected.
It is notso much becausethe legislatureare
afraidtotaketherl'sponsibilitythemselves,but
it is becausetheyarcin doubtas to what the
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peoplere~llywant,andwhethertheyarereally andits management,andthatthegeneralassem-
preparedforsucha law. bly,witb a view of shiftingthe responsibility
It hasbeenoftenusedas an argumentupon fromthemselves,submitthisquestiontoa vote
thissubject,thatthepublicmindis notyetpre- of thepeo~le.Thepeopleof the whole.state.
paredfor thepassageofsucha bill. A membervoteuponIt, Rndthe,people?f that po~tlOn~t
will getupandsay. "I donot pretendto de- thestate,wh~ are dlrec~lym~erested.In this
fendthemanufacture,use,andvendingof this work,anddesirea p,ecul~arkmd of Improve-
poison,"andput himsellupontherecordin that me~t,have somethmgImposed.upon them
way,and~heuturn aroundandsay,"my CO£1-'whichtheydonotwant.. Andthis.sa~eresult
stituentsdonot wantsucha law." The only m~yfollowuponall ~ubJectsof legls!atlOn. If
answeryoucanmaketosuchargumentsasthis thisrul~maybeappltedto?necase,It mayalso
is, let usleaveit to thepeopleto say whetherbe appltedtoanother. This seelDstometo.be
theywill haveit or not. changmgthe characterof our r~presentatlve
Oneof twothingsareahsolutelynecessaryin for~ of govern?Jent,and destr~YlUgthe very
ordertogetat thewill of the,peopleupon this basIs uponwhich the law'makm~powerde-
subject. You arecompelledeitherto electmen pe~ds. I do.tru~that bero:etaklllg a step~o
uponthatissue, which is a most obnoxiousse~?usa~this" In my oplUlOn,woul~be,t~IS
thing,or resort to some such operationas su Jectwill reclvefull and.ampleconsideration
this togetthelaw beforethepeople. In order at theb,andsof theconvention.
to settlethisquestion,I amin favorof thispro- If everythingis to be submittedto thepeo-
vision,thatourlegislaturemayhereaftermake pIe,andif nothingis to be determinedunless
suchliquorlawsastheyseefit,and sendthem wesubmitit to their vote,it seemsto mewe
downtothepeopletobevotedupon. hadbetterabolishthe law-makingpoweren-
Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I regardthis as tirely,andprovidethatthegovernment~f Iowa.
a veryseriousquesti<.on,for tomymindthepro- sha~1be a. mass democrary, and provide for
visionhereofferedchangesthewholecharactercalhngtbepeopletogetheren masse,todeter-
of our representativegovernment.Ourgeneralmineall questionsaffectingtbeir i~terests.I
assemblyis composedof membersrepresentingtancyI canseegreatdangerto pubhcandlocal
certaindistricts,andtbebasisofrepresentationin~erestsin theadop~iono~sucha provisionas
is population. In thatwayeveryvotegivenin thisnow underconsideratIOn,andI hopethat
thegeneralassemblyis the voteof a specificit will notbeagreedto.
portionof thepeople;and everylaw passedis Mr SKIFF offered the following substi-
passedby the voice of everycitizenof tho tute:
State, and it is passedby an equality of votes, " . .
no onesectionhavingan advantageover the No~aww:hlchmay hereafterbe pas~edby
other. If yourapportiontmentof membersi cor- theLeglslatUl.eand approvedby theGo~ernor,
rectlymade,astheconstitutionrequires,every shallb~submlt~edto..teep~oplet~bevotedup-
citizenhilSanequalvoicein thepassageof the o.nprevIous!OIts t~klDgeffect,.with theexcep-
laws. tlOnof lawslDrelatIOntobanklDg."
If this provisionis adopted,many a local 1f!r.~RAY. .1will re~indthegentl~ma~that
questionmayarise, in which onlyoneportion heISmlst~ken~nSUppOSlDgthat.banklDgISthe
of theStatemay havean interest. Theymay only~aselDwhichwehaverequireda.lawtobe
desirea lawin relationtothatsubjectsuitable submittedto th~people. In t.hearticle upon
to theirownpeculiarviews;andbeingtheonly Stat~~ebts,sectIOnfour, he will findthe same
partiesinterested,theywouldhavetherightin provIsion.
somemeasure,to havethe law passed. This Mr. SKIFF. I will accepthat asanamend-
locallawmightbe submitte~to the peopleof ment. I donotwantthiswholesalelegislation
of theState,a majorityof whommight imposeby thepeople. I will callattentionto a matter
uponthesectionof theState interestedin this of legislationwbichwentbeforethe peopleand
particular,local measure,somethingthatthey which createda greatdealof mischiefin the
did not want. Take tbe case of the Des State-our presenthoglaw. It createda great
MoinesRiverImprovement.It 'is well known dealof mischiefromtheveryfactthat it wasa
thatthereis a diversityof opinionin this state lawto takeeffectbya voteof thepeople. The
astothevalueof that improvement.Thereis peoplecanhavethe law or rejectit. In one
alsoa diversityof opinionas to thecharactercountyit maybein force,whilein theadjoining
and managementof that improvement.Sup- countyit maybeotherwise.Upontbelinebe.
posea bill is introducedil}tothe legislaturetweentwosuch counties,it is alwaysa source
abolishingthatwork,or regulatingits manage-ofdifficultyuponthat sideof the linewhereit
ment. Heretoforeit has beenverygenerallyis in force. The law is notequalin its opera-
the practiceto allow membersfrom the Des tions. If we havea lawuniformall over the
Moinesvalleytodeterminewhattheywantedin State,whetherit is onewayor theother,every-
relationtoit; and whateverthey have agreedbodyin the Stateknowsexactlywbat thelaw
upon,hasbeenpassed. Supposethatsomebodyis. Thatveryhoglawhascausedaboutasmuch
from someother portion of the Btate not difficultyasanyI knowof in the State. One
partic~l~rlyinterestedin thiswork,mesentsa countyvotesfor it andanotheragainstit; and
propositionchangingthecharacterof thiswork theconsequenceis thatif youenforceit in one
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county,it forcesthe peoplein the adjoining
countytoconformto its regulations.
Soit is with regardto the licenselaw-the
liquorlaw-and all kinds of laws which are
submittellto thepeopleforthedifferentcounties





mary capacityas theydidin old times,with-
ont any representativesat all; a::dpasslaws
by the vote of themassof the peoplewithout
auylegislationwhatever. I wantthe peopleto




of the Union. It has grown up within a few
yearspast. As faras I amawarethebestlaw-
yersall overtheUnionareupposedto thiskind





people. I hopethis constitutionalconvention
will eitherapproveor disapproveit; thatwe
will saythat thelegislaturemaysnbmitevery




to includelaws in relationto Statedebts,and
will acceptany othersembracedin theconsti.
tution.











at a generalelection,it shallbe approvedby a
majorityof the vetesin eachcounty,castfor
andag:linstit."
Mr. SKIFF. I will makemy exceptiongen-
eral-" exceptasprovidedin thisconstitution."
Mr. HALL. In thecasescitedthereis none-
cessityof havinga voteof thepeopleofthelo-
calityatall. 'I'hesemattersareentrustedtothe
legislature,andif they donotwish toperform
theirduties,andwe will give themthe right,
theywill turnit overto thepeople. Thatis a
priBcipleI amopposedto; andI thinkit should
beoutof thepowerof the legislaturethus to
escapetheresponsibilityoftheiracts.
Mr. GOWER. I cannotthink thereis any
harmto arisefromsubmittingthesequestions
to thepeople. I haveseenin thisStateconsid-
erablevotinguponhoglaws, liquor laws,&c.,
andthepeopleseemto enjoyit well enough.




wewouldbetterallow themthis privilege. I




for, or sofar asto betroublesometo thepeo-
ple. For mypart,I amopposedtotheamend-
ment.
Mr.HARRIS. I do notknowthat anygreat
difficultyhas occurredf~omthe submittingof
questionsheretofore;and I seeno greatdiffi-
cultywhichis likelyto occurfromallowingthis
privilegetoremainin the constitution.So far
astheliquorquestionis c'oncerned,I consider




to settlethem. I do not believewe camehere
to settleanysuchquestion;andI shouldprefer
thatthemattershouldbeleftas it is underour
presentconstitution.
Mr. SKIFF. I will modifymyamendmentso
astoreadasfollows:
"No law whichmay hereafterhe passedhy
thelegislatureandapprovedby thegovernor,
shallbesubmittedtothepeopleto bevotedup-
onpreviousto its taking effect;snhjectto the
provisionsof theforegoingconstitution." .
Mr. TODHUNTER. Is anamendmentto that
in nrder?
The PRESIDENT. No amendmentof' this










Mr. PARVIN. Thequestionnow,I think,is
upontheadoptionof thesubstituteofferedby
thegentlemanfromJasper,[Mr. Skiff.]
Mr.HALL. I thinknot. Thathilsbeenact-
edupon.
Mr. PARVIN. The gentlemanfrom Linn,
[Mr. Gray,]offeredan additionalsection. To
that,thegentlemanfromJasper,[Mr. Skiff,] of- .
fereda substitute.Thatsubstitutewasadopted
in lieuoftheadditionalsection;but theques-
tionuponthe adoptionof that substitutehas
certainlynotyetbeentaken.
Thequestionwasstatedto beupontheadop-
tion of the additionalsectionoffercdby Mr.
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Thequestionbeing then taken, the section
I
anyothermannerbecomeindebted,toanamount
asagreedtoj ayes18,noesnotcounted. jn theaggregate,exceedingsix percentumon
thevalueof the taxablepropertywithin such
countyor corporation-toheascertainedby the
~ laststateandcountytaxlists."
.ur.ROBINSON,movedto add thefollowing: Mr.PETERS movedto amendby inserting
'I Judgesof thedifferentcourts,membersof "ten,"insteadof "six," so that the indebted-
Congress,andstate,countyand townshipoffi- nessshouldnotexceedtenpercent.onthevalue
cers,shallbeelectedat the timeand placeof of thetaxableproperty.
theelectionof membersof theGeneralAssem- Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Wehavediscuss-
bly." edthismatterseveraltimes,and have cometo
Mr. SKIFF. I believethe committeeon the theconclusionthatwecannotgetwhatwewant.
schedulehavethatunderconsideration. I moveto laythe,amendmentuponthe table.
Mr. WILSON. I will statethat the commit- Mr. PARVIN. I donotintendtodiscussthat
teeon the scheduleare at work on that very question-
propositionin relationtoelections;andI think Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The motionto
as wouldbebetterto letthewholemattergo to layuponthetableis not debatable.
that committee. Mr. YOUNG. The committee,of the whole
Mr. PAUiER. It appearsto methat,if such havenotable.
0.section!sto be adopted,here is theproper Mr.PARVIN. I tookit forgrantedthat the
plac.e~orIt, andnotth~sch~dule.:rhe sched- motionwas not madeseriously. This is the
u~eIS IDten~edtocontainthlDgSwhich may:be fourthtimethequestionhas beenbroughtbe-
~Ispensedwithhereafter..~he~the orgaDlza-foreus; first in committeeof the wholeupon
tlOnunderthenewConstitutIOnIScomplete,the thearticleon incorporations'secondin Con-
scheduleis supposedtobenolongerin force. ventionuponthesamesubject,and dncesince
Mr.WILSON. I think,if thegentlemanwill that; sothisis thefourthtime,atleast,thatwe
lookintoth~schedulesof the differentStates, havehad, substantially,this sameproposition
hewillfindsomethingin all of themwhichcon- beforeus. I am tired of it. Gentlemenmust
tinuestoexistafter the Constitutionhas gone supposethattheConventiondidnotknowwhat
intofull operation. And, inasmuchasthecom- theyweredoing,or thattheyhavechangedtheir
mitteeontheschedulehavethisverymatterun- minds. For mypart,I. knewjust whatI was
derconsideration,it seemstomebetterto leave doing,andI amof thesamemindyet.
thewholematte~toth~tco.mmitte.etodetermine. Mr. GILLASPY. I moveto amendbysaying
Theyhav.ebeenlD,,:estlgatlDgva~lOusfo~ms,a~d thatit shallbethespecialorderfor nineo'clock
endea~orlDgto arriveat someth.lOgwhich will oneachmorninguntil theConventionshall ad-
be Batlsfac~o:yto the ConventIOn: .~hatever journ j and I call for the yeas and nays upon it.
t~atcommlt.eemay ~gree~pon,If It IS sanc- (Laughter.) It hasbeenbeforethe gentlemen
tlonedby theConventI?n,.will becomeas.much severaltimes,and if we do not understandit
a law of the land as If ~t~ere place~In any yet, I think theonlywayin which we canun-
?ther part of the .Constltut~on.It will have derstandit is by having it broughtup every
~us.tasmucheffectIf placedIDthe scheduleas morninguntilweadjourn.If It wereplacedanywhereelse.
CHESTER I dd h .f. Mr.WIN . moveto a ,t at I
Mr.CLARKE,o.fJohnson:I Willstat:t~t~eanymemberrefusestotakepartin thediscus-
gentlemanthat,m theartICleontheJudiCialsionof thequestionheshallbefinedonedol-
department,we have alreadyprovidedthat lar. . ,
, th: election'of judgesof the supr~mea~ddis- ThequestionwasstatedtobeuponMr.Peters
trlctcourtsshall beat the sametimewiththe m dment
generalelection. That portionof theamend-a en . .
ment,thereforemaybestrickenout. Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson.. If thatI~debata-, . . ble,I hopesomegentlemanwill besokmdasto
~Ir.HALL. Th~remaybe otherJudgesand enli htentheconventionwith regardto it.
othercourts estabhshedl We may have county g .
judges;and want somethingto controlthoso :r.1r.PETERS. Well, ~r. Ch~rman,I.havea
elections fewwordsto sayupon It, notwlthstandmgthe
'. . factthatit has beenbeforethe conventionsev-
The.questlOnbemgthentaken,theamendmenteraltimes. It is urgedherethatwe shouldlet
wasrejectedj ayes7,noes10. thisremainwhere theold constitutionleft it,
fromthe factthattheattorneysthroughouthe
Statearein extremedoubtwhetherany county
in theStatehadthe powertoloan its creditto
thl' extentofa dollar. I apprehendthatsolong




to besold,theStateof Iowa, and,every~ou~ty
Time of Electionll.
Oityand OountyIndebtednu8.
Mr. CLA.RKE, of Henry offered-the following
amendment:
'''No county,or other political or municipal
corporation, shu.ll hereafter issue its bonds or
other evidencesof debt,or loan its credit, or be-
comedirectly or indirectly liable as surety, or in
102 .'-
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,,
in the St~te,:Dustsufferin the sale of these
boudsjusttotbeIJxtentthatthatdoubtis enter-
tainedin thatmarketby the personswhobuy
the bonds. If it is a matterof doubt,if it is a
question,whetherthecountieshavetberightto
takestockat all, I think that the interestsof
theStatedemandthatweshouldsettletheques-
tionone wayor the other. I believethat we
ought to take tbe resp,onsibilityof saj"ing
whetherthecountieshallor bhall.nothavethis
power. .
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. There is a great
misapprehensionuponthepartof gentlemen,if
theyreallythinktheyhaveheregot the same
coon-skin. This is not the samething.. This
propositionbasnot beenbeforethe convention
at all. Tbe propositionwhich wasbeforethe
body,and which was discussedhere, and to
"hich amendmentswereoffered,wasin a differ.
eutshape. It wasthatnopoliticalor munici-
pal corporationshall becomea stock-holderin
anybankingcorporation,directlyor indirectlyj
nor in anyother corporationor corporationsto
anamountexceeding,atonetime,twohundred
thousanddollars,&c. Thesectionthat I have
offereddoesD'ltsayanythingaboutbecominga
stock-holder. It merelylimitstheindebtedness
of >\coun~yor corporation.And if gentlemen
actedwisely in battlingto bring downthein-
debteduessof theStatetofivehundredtho'usand
dollars,or twohundredandfifty thousanddol-
lars-and someof themwantedtobringit down
to nothingatall, or in otherwords,to refuseto





rationsor not. It issimplyamatterofridicule




andprophesiedtJat it wouldbring greatevil
upontheState,andwereentirelyopposedtothe
prmcipie of thec')unties,or otherpoliticalcor-
porations,becomingiudcbtedfor largeamounts
for internal improvements,or any other pur-
poses,yet thesesamepersons,whenthepropo.
sition is .roadeto limit the indebtednessof
these corporations,treatit asa matterof rid-
icule. I
Ihave offeredthisin goodfaith,knowingthat
it is a distinct proposition,entirelydifferent
f~omanythingwhichhas beenbeforethe con-
veiltion. It leavesopenthequestionof taking





ing six,eight,or tenper cent.uponthetaxable
propertyin thatcounty. Now I knowthatit'
the majorityof thisbodycouldonlyagreeupon
theamountof therestriction,they wouldbein





theynoware. It wouldbean advant'lgetous,
to let capitalistsabroadknow that thesecoun~
tieswill notplungeinlo debtdeeperanddeeper
until obligedto repudiate. Give them this
guarantythattbereis a limitof five,six, se,en,
eight,or cventenper ce9-f;.upontheamountof
taxablepropertyin the county,and it would
make our coutily'bondsworth more in the
marketthe very momenthis is known. Bu't
leaveIt entirelyopen,and when.it is Imown
tbattbecount.ycanvoteanappropriationover .




it a.ffectedtbevalueof tbesebondsin themarket
instantly. So it will be everywhere,unlesswe
put in somerestriction. I thinkit is tbep'trtof
wisdom,.for our ownsakes,toput in thisre-
striction.
:1.11'.GfLLASPY. I haveanamendmentwhich
will coverthewholecase,IInd I think it will
satisfytheconvention,toadd:
"And that the gentlemanfrom Lucas [Mr.
Edwards,]berequestedto furnishthis commit-
tee with theevidenceof thehorsehereferred
to in hisspeechuponthe politicsof thecoun-
try."
Mr. HALL. I hopethe gentlemanwill not
only furnish the evidencethere was such II
horse,butthehorsehimfelfj becausehemight
be a matchfor the gentlemanfrom Wapello.
(Laughter.)





Mr. HALL. I wanttorenewmy faithagain
upon that question. When I was discussing
thisquestionsomedaj"sago,I was in favorof
lettingthepersonswhohad the propertyhave
somethingto saywith regardto it, to letown-
ers control their own property. Gentlemen
wereverymuchal~rmedlest the electivefran-
cbiseshouldbetakena1l'aj"fromthosewhobad
property. So I withdrew'mymotion,finding
thatit hadno friendshere,andconcludedthat
I wouldleavetbematterto the tendormercies
of thosewhohadthemoney,and,ther",fore,had
thepowerto take.it away. Now,sir, I do se-
riouslybelievethatthevotingof stock by tbe
countiesis oneof themostmischievousfeatures
ofthepresentage. It is takingthemoneyfrom
tbepeople,andabsolutelygivinKit away. His-
torywill recordit asworse,if permittedto go
onin tbisState,thantheSouthISeabubhlewas.
It wilt abstractmoremoneyfromthepocketsof
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getmorethansixty centsuponthe dollar for sacredtomankindthananyotherprinciplethan
whattheyissue. Thesearefacts. Wearehor- thatof therightto lifeand libertyitself. It is
1'01'strick.n, andshudderattheideaof creating onewhichstandssidebysidewith the natural
a Statedebt. I wouldinfinitelyratherallowthe rightsof man. It is one fromwhich weshould
theStatetorun thirtymilliondollars intodebt shrinkandshudderatherthan permit its vio-
thanto'allowthis countysystemto go on. It lation to be encouragedor evensBnctioned.
will he wiser forus; becausewe get for our It will beupona principleof nationalgovern-
Statestockdollarfor-dollar. But nowwe are mentwhichis madetoprotectand nottodes-
goingintoa systemwhichis rapidlycreatinga troy. It will beupononeof thesehigh, ele-
debtagltinstthe people,whichwill abstractan vatedprinciples,theviolationof which would
enorrllousnmby wayof interesteveryyear, shakeoursystemto its centre,or eventearout
andfinallytheprincipalmustbe paid. In tbe itsveryvitals. It wonldbeupon sucha prin-
first placewemustpayeightdollarsperannum ciplethatthesupremecourtwoulddecidethese
for tbeuseof sixtydollars. That is a pretty bondsto beinvalid.Andevenif theviolationof
heBvyinterest. Andfinally,attneendoftwenty thatprinciple is lurking in our constitution,-
yearswemustpayonehundredollarsfor every theywill neversanctionit. Thereis something
sixty dollars that we received.No man,and in thiscountrythatis higherthantheconstitu-
no countycanstundnp.andpros~erundersuch tionitself. l'hereareprinciplestb~tnoconsti-
a system. It is all nonsensej it is all folly,.to tutioncanpull down. There are principles
expectit. If we openthe door,and permit thatbelongto us,that are born with us, that
tbisto~oonin.thisway,it is ruinous. 'Yemay.areinalienable.Noconstitutioncantnkethem
now laugh andjoke about it as muchas we awayfromus, unlessit becomestbeworstkind
please,butbyeandbyethepaydBYmustcome. ofdespotism.They nevercan be takenaIVny
And thenthelaborers'of theStatewill haveto fromthe American people,untilwe are con-
digthis moneyfromtheearth,and earnit by queredby t)'rants,andBreforcedby the bayo-
tbesweatof tbeirbrow. All thBtwe receive,net~oyield themup. Theseliving principles
andmorethanall, mustbereturned. Theface whichcannotbecrusbed,andwbichnopolitical
of thebondmustberedeemed.I fear that the powercantakeawayfromus,will bethecause.
dayof paymentwill comeuponus,andfindus of thedecisionof the supremecourt, if tbey
unprepared. . sballassertin tbeirjudicial decisionsthat this
I complainof no gentlemanfor tbe course systemis wrong.
this conventionbas taken. Other members Whetherthatprincipleexiststo protectusin
havetbeirownviews and I have mine. But thismatter,I sbl!llnotpretendto assertj but
afterseeingtbe feelingof tbe convention,I unlessit is absolutelynecessaryto assertthat
cometotileconclusionthat [ would at le'!ostprinciplein orderto defendusfrom tbis inno-
placemyselfwbereall \JansaythatI bavedone vation,tbeconstitutionwill sanctionthis county
nopositivemiscbief;I havebutleft the consti- illdebtedness;andI am willing undertbe cir-
tutionweereI foundit, andat least preventedcumstancesto leaveit tbere. I lea'l"ethe fll-
tbeprinciplefrom being recognizedthat the tureiu tbes,lmepositionthntthepastbnsbeen
countiesIVereallthol'izedto iucur thesedebts. in. I amwilling thatthecountiesin tbis state
I sb'llIvotethattheprinciple of allowing the shourdcontinueto standin the samepo~ition
countiestocreateth~edebts,shall not be.re- thattbeyba\"eoccnpiedsincetbeoriginof our
cognizedin tbeconstitution. I( thelegislaturegovernment.Theseare my feelings. That is
haspowertoautboriz~tbe countiesto create asfar I1SI cango. I bavevotedconsistentlyto
tbesedebts,or if individualswhohavenoprop- sustainthatcOllrse.all the way tbrougbj so
ertycan beallowedto crentea debt against tbatif -mischiefdoescome,"tbou caustnotmy
thosewbohnveproperty, if thecounty has a I did i,t." J sballcontinuetovott'to keepthe
ri6ht, s a politicalcommunity,togointospec- constitutionas it is, in regard to this m;ltler,
u!;ltions,in t'>lilro.\dsor in any other business.bectiuseI believeit is bettertobaveIt as it ill
sbouldtheIf:gislatureagain sIlnctionit, let it tbantorecognizetheright in anyform what.
come,I havenotanotberwordto say. But so ever.
far as this constitutiou.isconcerne~,! des,ire. Therehavebeendecisionsby the cuurta1-
thatthereshallbe notblDgplaced.In It which ready,but not unanimol1Jdecisions. I bave
s?allbe s?sceptlbleof.theconstructl?ntbat ,,:e carefullylookedo\'"erthedecisionsin tbe rail.
~LVeour~Irectautborllyand sanct~onto.tl\18 roadreports,andI findthatit has beenpretty
Imn~e~seI.nnebtedn,ess,~n~thecalamitywhichI, generallytbecas"thatvery few if any recog-
behe\cwillfollowIf thisIStogoon. nizingthis principlebat'ebad the unanimolls
It is saidbygentlemenheretbattbesupremeactionof thecourts. Wh~retbiswill end,I do
courtmaydecidethatit.is unconstitutionalfor notknowj whetherthecourtwill sanctionor
thecountiestoincur'tbese.debtS. Thisis urged overturnthesystem,I cannotforesee. But I
asa reasonby thegentlemanfromHenry,[~lr. knowonetbing; thattbecourtslue influenced
Clarke]andperbapsbysomeotber gentlemenoy theparticularfeelingof thecommunity,and
asa reasonwbyweshouldrecognizetbis prin- partnkeof thesentimentsc.ftbepeupletb.ltsur-
ciple. Let mesaytothosegentlementbatif tbe roundtbem. Theywill makedecisionsat one
supremecourteverdodecidetbeselaws to be timewhiehtbeywould Rot make at anotber.
unconstitutional,itwill beuponaprinciplemore This is &historicalfact. Decisionswere mad!!
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in Mississippi,under circumstancesof an ex-
citedfeelingwhichhad beenrousedthere,and
remainedin force for years, but they were
afterwardschanged,wereoverruled. So it has









with man still. I am willing the question
shouldbedecidedby that, and by that alone.
I amwillingto leaveour constitutionwhereI
foundit, in relationto thismatter.
Mr. EDWARDS. This matterhas beenso
fully discussedthat I shall saybut 'a word or
two. It appearsto methatmyfriendfromDes
Moines[Mr. Hall] makesit a veryseriousmat-
ter, especiallywhen taken in connectionwith
his remarkuponothersubjects,thatit id easier
to finda faultthantoprovidea.remedy.It ap-
pearsto methatif he looksforwardtotheday
whenthe Statewill be ruinedby thecounties
encouragingandengagingin thesystemof rail-
road enterprises,by subscribingfor stock,he
shoulduseall his abilityfor thepurposeof put-
ting a cheekto theoccurrenceof anyprobable
or possiblecontingencyof thatkind. I knowit
would be au easymatter,eigbt or tenye9.rs
hence,whenthisextravagantindebtednesshall
have proveddisastrousto manycounties,for
thatgentlemanto turnback to the recordand
say-I toldyouthiswouldhappensoandsoj I
can showyou thatI wasa prophet,and could
look down the long vistaof timej I told the
conventionthat if theypermittedthe counties
to subscribe'forstockin the railroads,it would
prove disastrousto their best interestsj but
theywouldnotheeJ mywarningvoice.
Now,if thatgentletnanis correctin his con-
clusions,I saythatheshouldbringall hispower
and all his abilityto bear,for the purposeof
entirelyprohibitingandrestraininganymunic.
ipal corporationfrom becominga participant,
in any way, in any'of the internal improve-
mentsthatmaybeproposedto beconstructed.
And if hecannotdo that,I tbinkheshouldgo
asfar I\Sanyman uponthis floor in carrying




I cannotobtainthat, I amwillingtocompro-
mise,to takea smalleramount,andacceptthe
amendmentnowoffered. I amin favorofsome
restriction,forthis reason: If we restrictthe
countiesto a properlimit, it will havea ten-
dencyto indorsethe creditof thebondsissued





tion and seethat theyare shelteredandpro-









men of the conventionas perhapsany other
amount. I amwilliugto agreetothat.
Mr. SKIFF. It seemsto me that we are
takingupa gooddealof timewith thismatter.
We
~





someold speec.hesover and over again,and
havevotedthe subjectdawn. I havealways
supportedtheplan proposednow; but I am
confidenthat it will not be &ustainedby this
convention. I do not feel disposedto seeit
pushedanyfurther; andalthoughI havebeen
a friendto it all along,I sball opposethe mo-
tionnow.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. It is true tbat
theconventionhasspentconsiderabletimeupon
a questionsimilarin someof its bearingswith
thatnowbeforethis convention.But evenif it
werethesamequestion,I thinkthata question
of thisimportancewill warrantusin investiga-
ting it thoroughly.
I proposeto occup~but a veryfew moments
of the timeof this convention. In the first
place,I amin favorof introducingintothecon-
stitutiona provisionofthekindproposed.I am
in favorof it becauseI believethatit is right.
I believethatcounties,as municipalcorpora-
tions,havenomorepowersthanstates. They-
have no more latitude, no more discretion.
Noraretheyin thehabitof usingtheir discre-
tionarypowerswithany morewisdomor pru-
dencethanthestates,or anyother corporation
or municipalbody. This convention,by0.very
decidedvote,hassettledthepolicyasto thein-
debtednessof the Rtateas a corporatebody;
and it has settledit upona principlewhich is
muchmorerestrictivethanis tbeonebywhich
it is nowp~oposedtosettleit in referenceto the
counties.
I wish our constitution,wbenit is framed
andadopted,to beconsistentj that this consis-
tencybetweenone partof the instrumentand
anotherpart, shall run tbroughthewholein-
strument. It will notbe consistento provide
thattheState,asa State,shallnotincuran in-
debtednessexceedingtwo hundredand fifty
thousanddollars,and then to allowthecoun-
ties,or othermunicipalcorporations,torUBinto
deottoanyamountthat they choose,evento
theextentof millionsof dollars. Whereis tbe
consistencybetweenthese two principles?











notallowthe Stateto becomethus indebted?
Is theindebtednessof a Stateanymoredanger-
ous than the sameor a greaterindebtedness
fastenedupona singlecountyof thatState?
In the,nextplaceI am in favorof this pro-
visionfromthe fact thatI believeit allowsall
theindebtednessthatis evernecessary.I be-
lievenocountywill everberequiredto assume
an indebtednessmore than sixpercent.upon
its taxableproperty.for any objectfor which
theyshouldever allow themselvestobetaxed,
or uponanyprinciplewhichgivesthema right
in their corporatecapacityto becomeindebted.
I believethatcountiesandstateshavenoright
assuch to incur any indebtednes's,or anyre-
sponsibilitiesbeyondthosewhicharenecessary
tosupportthoseinstitutionsunderwhichthe
peopleunitefor commonprotection. Sofar as
it is necessaryfor a- municipalcorporationto
draw from the pocketsof the community,at
largefor tht>sepurposes,therecanbenoques-
tionasto theright;butwhenyoudepartfrom
that pr:ncipleand assumethat a majorityof
thepeopleof the county or thestatehavethe
right,becausethesimplemajoritydesireit, to
departfromtheobjectswhich inducemankind
to form a government,and to launchoutinto
otherinvestmentsorotherspeculations,thema-
jority drawingthemoneyfrom the pocketsof
theminorityagainstheirwill, for purposesen-
tirelyseparateandclistinctfromthesupportof
thegovernment,I objectto it thatit is unjust
andoppressive.The peoplecometogetherand
enterintoa compactfor certain purposes;and
if you carryyour powersbeyondthese,you
departfromtheveryfirstprinciplesof govern-




I contendthatthe majorityhaveno right to
saythattheminorityshallnothaveafreechoice,
shallnot exercisetheirownjudgmentin deter-
miningin what mannerthey shall usetheir
money,in whatbusinessor occupationin life
theyshall investtheirearnings. I takeit that
theyhavenorighttosaythattheminorityshall
investtheirearningsin a plankroad,or in any
otherimprovempnt,againptneir will. If the
majorityhavetherightto determinefor themi-
norityhowthey shallinvesttheir earningsto
theextentof six percent.,or one-tenth,or one-





is nolinethatcan bedrawnthatwill staythe
onwardmarchof thatoppressivelaw.
For thesereasons1amin favorof theprovi-
sionnowoffered. I believeit is amplysuffi-
cientforall municipalandcorporatepurposes.
I t is all theywill ev"rneed; all theywill ever
require. It is true, as gentlemensay, that if
thispasses,it will preventsomecountiesfrom
takingstockin improvementsotheextentthat
they wouldwish. I amin favorof it for that
veryreason. I believethat there is a, sys-
tematicspeculationenteredinto by somecoun-
tiesin this Statewhichwill prove ruinousto
thosecounties,andwhich,if carriedout I'xten-
sively,will proveruinousto tbe t>tate.The
principleuponwhichsomemenhaveadopted
andadvocatedthat policy,has beenveryhap-
pily illustratedbymyfnendupon myleft, the
gentlemanfromMills, [Mr.Solomon,]whenhe
admitsthathiscounty,if thereis any danger,
hasgother head underthe fence,that sheis




wrong; but theyhavegotcaughtin the'trap,
andnowthinkit a greathardshipto themthat
weshould interfereto preventothercounties
frombeingcaughtin the sameway, by incur-
ring'anindebtednesswbich will proveruinous.
I amopposedtosucha policy. If theprineiple
is wrong,andif somecountieshaveassumedan
indebtednessgreaterthanprudencewouldwar-
rant,it is noreasonwhy othercountiesshould
be left to fall intothesamedilemma. It is no
reasonwhytheconstitutionshouldbesoframed
thatothercountiesmay be embroiledin the
samedifficulties. This very fact,to mymind,




I amawarethatat tbeprescntdayI amtalk-
ing againstt~epublio sentiment.I amaware
thatthereis6. feelingof speculationtbrough
thisland,thatthe publi'C'mindhasbepomex-
cited,that thereseemstobe a spirit of reck-
lesfn-ess.I am awarethat 111thoughwe are
runningin debt,weareat the presentime,to
all appearances,in a greatstateof prosperity.
I,am perfectlyawareof all this; but I a'malso
confidentbattheday is notfar distantwhen












evitablybea reaction. Wheneverolle branch
of businessis crowdedbeyondits naturalchan-
nel,by theuseof artificialmeans,thetimemllst
comewhentbereactionwill takeplace. And if
thisis allowedto go on, in theend,at a time
notveryfardistant,thecountieswill beginto .
becomebankrupt. Therewill bea majorityof
thecountiesof the State caughtin this very
trap;andthentheywill turnroundandvotethat
indebtednessuponthet>tatej sothatin theend




JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, &C.
[February 26th
[33dDay..
'Thursday] GIllSON-CLARKE, of H.-WINCilESTER-CLARKE, ofJ.
haveimplantedin ourvery constitutionitself,
thlttwhichwill in theend overturnour restric-
tion upon State indebtedness.Insteadof re-
strictingthedebtof the Stateto tlVOhundred
andfiftythousand ollars,wehavesetfiretothe
tr"in, in theconstitutionitself,whichwill even-
tuallyforceupontheSt"tea debt of eighteeu,
twenty,01'perhapsthirty millionsof dollars.
Sball we do it? Or shall we pauseand lay
downa limitsomewhere,whichwill haveaten-
den!)yto checkthis recklessspiritof specula-
tion; which will bl"ingpcoplewitbin limits
somewherewi'hin the rangeof commonpru.
dence? I believetbatis our duty; and I am
tberefore,in fa,'orof theprovisionwhich.isnow
proposedtobeadoptedin thisconstitution.
Mr. GIBSON. I thinkit is veryunfortunate
that therailroad.bridgesgot washedaway,and
thereby delayedtheprinting of our debates.




havereferredtheconventionto the pageof tile
printeddebatesfor oneof theil' old speeches,
andthussavedthetimeof thisbody.
lIIr. CLARKE of Henry. Gentlemenhave
certainlybeenlaboringunder a misapprehen-
sionin regardtothis matter. I offeredit here,
andlet this 'iiscussionspring up in order to
preparethewayfor what is tocomehereafter.
I tell you gentlemen,laughat it as muchas
youplease,tbisprinCiplewill yetbeadoptedby
this convention.I knowthata majorityuf the
conventionarein favorofsomerestrictionupon
tbosecities and counties,if they canonlyget





The questionbeing then taken upon the
amendmellt,it wasrejected,ayes8,noes14.
Mr. WI~CHESTER movedthatthe commit-
teerise, reportbackto tbeconventionthesub-
ject referredto them,andask to bedischarged
fromits furtherconsideration.




The CHAIR\IAN of the Cummitteeof the
Wholereporte..itl1athecommitteehadhadun-
derconsider:\tion thesubjectreferredtothem,
beingthereport of the cO\llmitteeonmiscella-
neou>subjects,l1admadesomeamendlIl.ents
thereto,and h:td in>tructedhim toreportthe
samebackand ask to bedischargedfrom its
furtherconsideration.









tostrikeout the word "fifty': andinsert the
words "one hJlndred," so that tbe section
wouldthenread:
"The jurisdictionof .fc1sticesof the Peace




in controversydoesnot exceedone hundred
dollars,and by the consentof parties may
beextendedtoanyamountnot exceedingthree. I
hundreddollars." \
'fhe questionwas upon concurriGgin the .
~
amendment.
JIll'. CLARKE of Johnson. I desire to say
a fewwordsuponthis subjectin justificationof
theactionof thecommittee. I b,wehadsome
experiencein connectionwith the practife
of thelaw, and my experienceis about this;
thattheeffectof extendingthe jurisdictionof
Justicesof thePeacewouldbeto createdouble J
litigation.. Thereis scal'celya suitinvolving ~the.sumof fiftydollarsor upwards,butwhatis
a matterof controversybetweentwo parties; ,
andthe'resultis that all tbesecasesgoto the \
districtcourt, and the"party is put to tbeex- \
penseof two suits, doublelawyer'sfee, and
everytbingof thatkind. By reducingtbe ju-
risdictionof justicesof the peaceto fiftydol-
lars, youwill f,\cilitatethe businessof parties
'J havingthem commencetbeir suits in the
properplacein thefirstplace,andin thepro-
permanrer;and thus you save expenseand'
costto thepeople.




der our presentsystemof practice,if a man
wantstomakea defenceagainsta suit brought
againsthim,in orderto havehiscasefairlyde-
termined,it is necessaryfor him to havethe
samepleadingsthathe wouldhave in thedis-
tdct court"andhc is compelledto haveI,twyers
employcdtoattendto it forhim. This will not,
therefore,increasetheexpensesof suits before
justicesof the peace,but will in mllny cases
securejusticetohim who deservesit. I know
from experiencetbat without this extended
jurisdiction,thesejustices' courts becomea
greatmeansof wrong. It is very commonfor
mento reducetheamountof a claimto a sum
witbin the jurisdictionof tbejusticc, for the
purposeof compellinga manto taketbecase
from tbe neighborhoodwheremenare against
him, to wherehe can havean impartialtrial,
as in his owncounty,wherethejUty is taken
fromhis ownneighborhood.riowas a matter
Thursday]




of safetyto the rightsof the individual,I am
satisfiedthatthe interestsof thepeoplewill he
promotedbyreducingthejurisdictionofjustices
of thepeaceto fiftydollars.
Mr. HARRIS. I will saythis;thatif I wish-
ed to representmyselfand lawyers,I would
support the positionof thegentlemanfrom
Johnson[Mr. Clarke], But as I wish to rep-
resentthe peopleand their interests;I shall
supportthe amendmentmadein committeeof
thewhole.
The questionbeing then taken upon the




whole, was to modifysectionfive so that it
shouldreadas follows:"
/
"In all casesof electionsto fill vacanciesin
office occurringbeforetheexpirationof a full
term,the personso.electedshall hold forthe
residueof theunexpiredterm;andall persons
appointedto fill vacanciesin office,shall hold
until thenextgeneralelection,and until their
successorsareelectedand qualified."




tb(ecommitt.eeof thewholein strikingout the
fc'lowing section:
I, 'ec. 6. The StateUniversityshallconsist
of asingleinstitution,andbepermanentlyloca-
tedat IowaCity. The presentState Capital,
with suchimprovementsandadditionsas may
be providedfor by law, shall be occupiedby
the State University,when not nsedby the
Statefor otherpurposes."
Upo- this question
:Mr. CLARKE of Johnion,calledfor theyeas
andnays,and theywereaccordinglyordered.
The questionbeingtakeRby yeasand nays.
upon concurringwith the committeeof the
wholein striking out theabovesection,it was
agreedto, yeas24, nays11,as follows:







of Henry, Clarke of Jo~nson,Ells, Gower,
Gray, Hollingsworth,Palmer, Parvin and
Traer.
The State locatingLand.
The next question was upon concurring with
the committeeof the whole in striking out
the followingsection:
Sec. '1. The GeneralAssemblysball not
locateany of the public lands, which have
beenor which maybe. grantedby Congress
to this State, and the locationof which msy
begiventotheGeneralAssembly,upon lands
actuallysettled,withoutthe consentof the oc-
cupant. Theextentof theclaimof suchoccu-
pant,soexempted,shallnot exceedthreehun-
redandtwentyacres."
Mr. CLARK of AI~akee. I hope this
amendmentwill not beconcurredin, but that
we will have someprovisionin the constitu-
tion for the protectionof actual settlers. If
Congressmakesan appropriation.of land to
this state, I see no good reason why we
shouldretardactualsettlementupon thelands
of the United States, betweenthe time of
makingthe.grant,andthetimeof locatingthe
land by the state. If the state wishesthe
first choice,let ber be expeditiousin making
her selections.I believe the peopleshould
hat'ethe privilegeof makingclaimsupon the
pubHc lands, and that all bona fide claims
shouldberespected.
The questionwas upon concurringin the
amendment.
Uponthis question-






Edwards, Emerson, Gray, Hall, Patterson,
Peters, R(.binson Scott. Seely, Todhunter,
Warren,WinchesterandYoung.
Nays-Messrs. Bunker, Clark of Alamakee,
Clarke'OfHenry,Clarkeof Johnson, Ells, Gib-
son, Gillaspy,Gower, Harris, Hollingsworth,
Johnston,~1alvin,.l'almer,Parvin,Price, Skiff,
Solomon,TraerandWilson.
SubmittingLaw, to the People.
The next amendmentof the committeeof
the wholewas to addthe followingsection:
"No law whichmay hereafterbepassedby
theI,egislatnre,andapprovedby theGovernor,
shall besubmittedto thepeopleto be voted
upon, previousto its takingeffect;subjecto
theprovisionsof theforegoingconstitution."
The questionWILSuponconcurringwith the
committeeof the whole in the amendment






Mr. HARRIS. I hopethis amendmentwill
Thursday]
COUNTY AND CITY INDEBTED~ESS.
[February :a6th
812 [33d Da )
GRAY-EDW ARD8-EMERSON-cLARKE, of J., "'C.
notbecoucurredin. I thinkwehavegotalong Yeas-The PresidentMessrs.Clarkof Alam't-
w~llenoug.hwith~hematterasit is now. ,kee,Clarkeof Henry,.Day,Edwards,Ells, Gow-
UponthisquestlOn- er, Gray, Hall, Holhngsworth,Marvin Scott
Mr. GRAY calledfor theyeasandnays and Seely,Skiff, Todhunter,Traer,Warren,'Wilso~
theywereorderedaccordingly. 'and Young.
The questionheingthen takenbyyeasand Nays-Messrs.Ayres,.Bunker,Clarkeof John-
nays, the amendmentwasnot ~oncurred-in' son,Emerson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Harris,Johns-
yeas13,nays22j asfollows: ' ton,.Palmer,Parvin, Patterson,Peters,Price,
Yeas-!lIessrs.Ayres,Emerson,Gillaspy,Hall, Robmson,SolomonandWinchester.
Palmer,Patterson,Price,R~binson,Seely,Skiff, 1\Ir.C~ARKE of Johnson. I wishto say,in
Solomon,TodhunterandWmchester. explanatIOnof m! voteuponthis proposition,
Nays-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clark thatt.herecordwill showthatI haveall along
of Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarke of John- bee.nmf~vo:ofthecountiesbeingallowedtoex-
son,Day, Edwards,Ells, Gibson,Gower,Gray, e.rclse~hlSrl.ghtj andI havevotedfor proposi-
Harris,HollingsworthJohnston MarvinParvin tlOnshke thiswhenthesumshavebeenlarger'
Peters,Scott,Traer,'farren,wilsonandYoung: butI votedagainstthisbecauseI thoughtthat
The PRES!DENT announcedthat all the thesumwastoosmall.
amendmentsof thecommitteeof thewholehad
beenconsidered.
City and County Indcbtednus.
JIIr. EDWARDS. I offerthefollowingas an
additionalsection:
"No county,or other political or municipal
corporationshallbeallowedtobecomeinde~ted
in anyway,or for anypurpose,to an amount
in theaggregate xceedingfh'e per cent.upon
thevalue of the taxablepropertywithin said





becomea stockholderin any corporatedcom-
pany,norshall thebondsor other evidencesof
indebtednessbeloaneddirectlyor indireclly to
aid in anyworkof internalimprovement."
The questionwasuponthesubstitute.
Uponthis question-





Yeas-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,
Clarke of Henry, Day, Emerson,Gray, Hall,
Palmer,Solomon,Warren andWi:1chester.
Nays-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke
of Johnson, Edwards,Ells, Gibson,Gillaspy,
Gower,Harris, Hollingsworth,J ohnston,~lar-
vin, Parvin,Patterson,Peters,Price, Robinson,













Mr. SKIFF offeredthe following asanaddi-
tionalsection:
j" Nopersonshallbeeligibleto an:officeiI .thisState,until heis a voterin theelectiondis.trictwhereheis to exercisethefunctiousof hiroffice."
1\1r.SKIFF. In thevicinitywhereI resit:e,
~haveknownsometwo personsto be electedt( \officebeforethey werevoters. I neverknew
anygreatinconvenienceto growout of it, bl ~t




Thequestionbeingtaken upon the amend
ment,it wasnotagreedto.
IntoxicatingLiquors.







Mr. HARRIS movedto lay the amendment
uponthetable.
Uponthismotion-
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfortheyeas
andnays,andtheywereorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeingthen taken,byyeasand









COUNTY AND CITY INDEBTED:NESS.
[February 26tb
812 [33dDay
GltAY-EDW ARD8-EMERSON-CLARKE, of J., &C.
notbeconcurredin. I thinkwehavegotalong
wtll enoughwith thematterasit is now.
Uponthisquestion-
Mr. GRAY calledfor theyeasand nays,and
theyworeorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeingthen taken,byyeasand










The PRES1DENT announcedthat all the
amendmentsof thecommitteeof thewholehad
beenconsidered.
City and County Indebtedness.
]\[1'.EDWARDS. I offerthefollowingas an
additionalsection:
"No county,or other political or municipal
corporationshallbeallowedtobecomeinde~ted
in anyway,or for anypurpose,to an amount
in theaggregate xceedingfive per cent.upon
thevalue of the taxablepropertywithin said





becomea stockholderin any corporatedcom-
pany,norshallthebondsor other evidencesof
indebtednessbeloaneddirectlyor indirectlyto





The questionbeingthen takenby yeasand
nays,uponthesubstitute,it wasnotagreedto;
yeas 11,nays24,as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,
Clarke of Henry, Day, Emerson,Gray, Hall,
Palmer,Solomon,Warren andWinchester.
Nays-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke
of Johnson, Edwards,Ells, Gibson,Gillaspy,
Gower,Harris, Hollingsworth,Johnston,~ar-
vin, Parvin,Patterson,Peters,Price, Robinson,





Mr. EDWARDScalled for theyeasandnays,
andtheywereorderedaccordingly.
, Thequestionbeingthentaken,byyeasand












Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I wishtosny,in
explanationof myvoteuponthis proposition,
thattherecordwill showthatI haveall along
beeninfavorofthecountiesbeingallowedtoex-








Mr. SKIFF offeredthe followingasanaddi-
tionalsection: \
" Nopersonshall beeligibleto an: officeir l
thisState,until heis a voterin theelectiondiS"
r
trictwhereheis to exercisethefunctionsof hir
office." l,
Mr. SKIFF. In thevicinitywhereI reside,
haveknownsometwo personsto be electedt
officebeforetheywerevoters. I neverkne
anygreatinconvenienceto growout of it, bl,
someinconveniencesmightarisein future.
















Mr. HARRIS movedto lay the amendment
uponthetable.
Uponthismotion-
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfortheyeas
andnays,andtheywereorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeingthentaken,byyeasand








33dDay.] RAILROAD LABORERS, &0.,NOT VOTERS. 813
Thursday] WARREN-CLARKE, ofJ.-HARRIS-WINCUESTER, &0. ;[February ~6th
Nays-'fhe President,Messrs,Bunker,Clarke
Ot Henry,Clarkeot Johnson,Day,Ells, Gower,
Gray,Hollingsworth,Marvin,Skiff,Todhuntcr,
Trner,WarrenandWinchester.
Railroad Laborers, g-c.,fLot Voters.
MI'.WARREN offeredthefolIowingasanad-
ditionalsection:
"No contraetoror laborer,employedin build-
ing railroads,or otherpublic improvements,







Mr. CLARKE of Johnsoncalled for theyeas
andnays,andtheywereorderedaccordingly.
Mr. WARREN. I wiII state,asa reasonfor
offeringthisamendment,that,astheConstitution
nowstands,weonly requiretwentydays'resi-
dencein a county,city or town.to givea right
to vote. I offerthisamendmenttopreventrail
roadhandsfromimposmga heavytaxuponthe
citizensof a conntyagainsttheirwill.
Mr. HARRIS. I thinkit wouldbea difficult

























Bunker,]andmyself,are too unwell to attend
here. I thinkit wouldbeimproperto forceus
tocomeherein thepresentstateOtour health.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I wasappointedthismorn-
ing thechairman.oftheselectcommitteeonthe




jectreterredto them. I hopethemotionfor a
recesswiIInotbeagreedto.
Mr. WILSON. I believetbegentlemanfrom
Lee[Mr. Johnston,]votedthe other dayfor a
nightsession. I ohjectedto it then,becauseI
wasuponfour activecommittees;but thegen-
tlemanvotedagainstme,and I think I shall
voteagainsthimnow.
}'Ir.JOHNSTON. If tbegentlemanhadrisen
in his place,audmadesucha statementas I
have,I shouldhavevotedagainsthemotionfor
a nightsession.
Mr. GILLASPY. I havenodispositiontore-
quirethosepersonswhoareindisposedto come
hereto-night. Sofaras I amindividualIycon-
cernpd,I would be glad to comehere every
night. But as my friend from Warren [Mr.
Todhunter,]has not beennble,from indispo-
sition,tobein his sentmech of late,I thinkit
wouldbeunjust to force himto comehereto-
ci~~ .
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I haveno doubt
butwhat the cc.~ventiunwill excusefrom at-
tendance,any memberwho is too unweII to
comehere.
Mr. HARRIS. I would like to be here as
muchot thetimeaspossible. Tbis convention






of the committeeontherigbt of suffrage,and
makeit the specialorderin committeeof the
wholethisevening,atseveno'clock.
1111'.TODHUNTER. It seemstomethatmem-
bersshould havesomeregardfor thoseof us
whocannotattendhereto-night. As myfriend
from WapeIlo[Mr. GiIIaspy,]has said,I have
notbeenableto attendherehalf of thetimeof
late. MyfriendfromWashington,[Mr.Bunker,]
andmy friend from Appanoose,[Mr. Harris,]
cannotattendhere to-nigbt. Weare just as
anxious,as anygentlemanupon this floor,to
havethesessionof thisconventionbro~ghto a
close. I amanxiousto havethismatterof the
right of suffragegot alongwithas speedilyas
possible. But wedonotlike to havethesere-
ports consideredherewhenweare absent. I
haveananxiousdesiretobepresent,andwould
like verymuchto participatein tbediscussion
uponthismatter. And1desiremyfriends,who
are unweIl,andwho would like to be present,
to havean opportunityto listento the discus-
sion.
Nowit wouldbeunfairtohaveaDlghtsession,
even,asgentlemansay,if we can beexcused.
It is scarcelysafeforusto beherein theday-
time,andit wouldnotbe safefor us atnight,
for I canhardlyget tomylodgingsat theclose









restin thesematters. We are not so pushed "Resolved,Th"t John Mahinbeherebyem-
for time, it seemsto me, as to need thesenight ployed to print - copiesof the journal of
sessionsat present. the.SeeretarJ:,andth"t hebepaidasa compen-
Mr. WILSON. If this motionfor a night satlOntherelor,thesameamountas is paidto
sessionprev:1ils,thereis no probabilitythat a theStatePrinterfor like services.
fi!lalvotewouldbetakenuponthequestionto- "Resolved,That the Secretary,T. J. Saun-
Dlght. del's,beemployedto superintendthe printing
Mr.TODHUNTER. We would like to hear of,andto distributethesaidjournalsj andthat
thediscussion. hebeallowed- dollarsascompensationi
~Ir.CLARKE, of Johnson. I havenodispo- full forhis services.
sitiont.oinsistupona nightsess~onto.the!n- ."Resolved,Th.atJohnMahinbeemployedto
convemenceof anybody. ThereISa dIscussIonprmt- copiesof theamendedconstitution
pending~ha~I donotdesire~o.remainuponour separatt'fromthejournals,andthathebepaid
records III Its presentcondition. It was an- thereforthesameamountasis paidtotheState
nouncedheresomedays ago that thesenight Printerfor like services,"
sessionswould be devotedto this disc~ssion. The questionwas uponfilling the blank in
As thegentlemanfrom Jefferson[Mr. Wilson,] thefil'stre<olution
has remarked,there will probably be no fin..I M \~. .
voteto-night evenif we do meethere. I do r. GO, ER movedto fill theblank withthe, words.,fifteenhundred"
not wa,ntthisdiscu3sionput off in itspresent .
shapeuntil it is crowdedout entirely. Mr, MARVIN movedto fill it with thewords'"twenty fivehundred"
Thequestionwas uponthemotionto make -, .
thereportof thecommitteeontherightof suf- Theq~estlOnwasthentakennpon filling the
fragethespecialorderincommitteeof thewhele blankwIth" twenty-fivehundred,"and it was
for to-night.at seveno'clock. notagreedto.
Uponthis motion- ,Theqnestionwas then takenupon filling it
Mr. WILSON called for theyeasand nays wIth" fifteenhundred,"and it was agreedto.
andtheywereorderedaccordingly. ' The resolntion,as amended,readsas fol-
The questionwas thentaken,by yeas and lows:
nays,andthemotionwasnot agreedto; yeas "Resolved,That John Mahinhe herebyem-
Il, nays24,as follows: ployedto print fifteenhundredeopiesof the
Yeas-Messrs. lnark of A1amakee,Clarke of Journalof th,eSecrctary,andthathebepaidas
Johnson Day Edwards Gibson Marvin Rob- a ~ompensatlOnther,efor,thesameamountas is" , , , PaId to the Stat P t " fi I'k ."inson Traer Wilson WinchesterandYoung. e fin e_ or 1 e servICes,, , , M CLAR
Nays-The PresidentivIessrs.Ayres Bunker ! r. . KE, of Johnson. I movetoamend
Clarkeof Henry,Ells,E:Uerson,Gillaspy,Gower: ther~solutlO!lbyprovidingthattherebeprint-
Gray Hall Harris Hollingsworth Johnston edwIththeJournal theconstitutionasamend-
Palm'er,P~rvin,Patterson,Peters,Price,Scott',ed. I think thatoughtto gowiththejournal.
Seely, Skiff, Solomon,TodhunterandWarren. Mr. PARVIN. I supposedt!lat would be
Onmotionof IIIr. HALL- p.rinte~with thejOllrna!as~m!lt,terof.course.
" . . . I hereISanotheresolutIOnIn thIs senespro-
!be co,?,ventlOnthenadJourneduntIlto-mor- vid'ngfortheprintingof theconstitutionse a-
row mormngat9o'clock. rately, p










J\I:. PARVIN. I hardlyknow what should
be givento the Secretaryfor this service. I
wouldmoveto fill theblankwith "four hun-
dred." If, in theopinionof members,that is
toomuch,theycanmoveothersums.
Mr.HALL. Is that for distributingthemto
thedifferentcountiesthroughoutheState?
Mr. PARVIN. The resolution contemplates
thattheSecretaryshalldistributethemjust as
theconv~:ationmaydetermine.
FRIDAY, February 27, 1857.
The Conventionmetat 9 o'clock,A. M.,and
wasealledto orderbythePresident.
PrayerbyRev.C. B, Smith.
The journal of yesterdaywas readandap-
proved.
No petitionsor memorials,or reportsfrom
standingor selectcommittees,werepresented,
P.rintingof the Journal.
On motion of Mr. TRAER,
'l'he Convention took from the table, and pro-
ceededto consider the following resolutionssub-






Mr. HALL. If tbeSeeretaryis todistribute
thesejourno.lswitbina giventime,thatsumis
too little If heis todistributethemamong0.
hundredcountiestho.twill not payhisexpen-
ses,' If it is notcontemplatedthat heshalldo
that,thenthesumnamedis enough.
1\11'.MARVIN. I apprehendweareall in the
do.rkin regardtothismatter. I thinkthispar-
ticularresolutionshouldbesomewhatfarther
investigated.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I find that the
conventionof 1846orderedeightthouso.ndcop-
iesof the constitutionto be printedby itself.
Thatis a largeramountthanwe haveordered
now,thoughwehaveten timesthepopulation
wehadthen.
The PRESIDENT. Tho.tmatteris not deci-
dedyet.
~Ir.CLARK, of Johnson. In orderthat we
mayunderstandthis matter,I movethat these
resolutionsbe referredto0.selectcommitteeof
three.






Onmotionof Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,
The Conventiontook up and proceededto
considerthefollowingresolution:
"Resolved,Tho.t-- --, of Dn-
buquecounty,be employodto translatethe
constitntioninto German,and that he be em-
ployedto print three thousalidcopiesof the
sameatthepricesnowpaidbylo.wforthesame
kindof work."




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, movedthat the
resolutionbe referredto theselectcommittee
uponprintingthejourn:!.l.
Mr. GIBSON. I wish to offera substitute




pediencyof sucha proposition;but a motion
to committakesprecedenceof a motionto
amend.




inquire into tbe expediencyof providingfor
havingonethousandcopiesof theamendedcon-
stitutionprintedin the HollandlangUltgej and
that HenryP. Scholte,of Pella,Marioncounty,
beemployedto print andsuperintedthesame,
andthathebe allowedthesamecompensation








..Resolved,That tbis conventionwill meet




Mr. GIBSON. I hope the conventionwill
passthisresolutionthismorning.Thetimethat
id left us is hut short beforethedaywehave
fixed for adjournment,and thereis considera-
blebusinessbeforetheconvention,andI donot






members-tobut few at any ratej and those
whocannotattendcanbeexcused.
Mr.SKIFF. It seemstometo'bero.therlate
in tbedaytor any specialruleof the conven-









ThePRESIDENT announcedthe next busi-




wholewas to strike outof thefirstsectiontbe
words,"sixteenmembers,"andadd tothesec-
tion thewords,"on,e memberfromeachjudi-
cial district," so that the sectionwould then
read-
"The edncationalinterestsof the State to in-
cludeconlmonschoolsandothereducationalin-
stitutions,shallbeunderthemanagementand
controlof a Boardof Education,which shall
consistof onememberfrom eachjudicial dis-
trict."
The amendmentof the committeeof the
wholewasconcurredin.
The next amendmentwas to sectiontwo,









temof CommonSchools,by which a School
saidBoardwho shallnotha.veattainedtheage shallbeorganizedand keptin eachdistrictat
of twenty-fiveyears,andbcenone)'eara citi- leastsixmonthsin eachyear. Districtsfailing
zenof tbeState." to organizeRndkeepupa school,may bede-
Theainendmentof thecommitteeof thewhole privedoftheirportionof theSchoolFund."
was concurredin. Thequestionwasuponconcurringwith the
Thenextamendmentwasto strikeoutof sec- committeeof thewholein theiramendment.
tion three,the words,,.the GeneralAssembly Mr. SKIFF. I aminclinedto thinktbat this
shalldistrict tbe Stateintosixteenedueationalis nolittle toomuchto requireof someof the
districts," and, also, the words, "shall hold newdistricts. I think that someof the new
theiroffices,"and insertthe words,..hold his districtsw~uldnotbeable tokeepup a school
office,"sothatthesectionwouldthenread- forthatlengthof time. I shall, tbe~efore,feel
"One memberof saidEducationalBoardsball undertbe necessityof opposingthat amend-
bechosenby thequalifiedelectorsof eachdis- ment. I think tbat someprovisionshouldl~e
trict andholdhistermof officefor tbe termof madeherethatcoultlbemadeof generalapph-
four'years; and after thefirst electionunder cation,thatall thecounties,newandold,could
this constitntion,the Boardshallhedividedby agreeto. I.t~lereforemovetoa~e.n~,thea.mend-
lot intotwoeqnalclassesand theseatsof the mentbystl'lkmgouttheword SIX andJOsert-
firstclassshallhe vacat~dafter the expirl\tioning" fonr."
of twoyears,andone-halfof theBoardshallbe ~[r.TODHUNTER. I hopetheamendmentof
choseneverytwoyearsthereafter." thegentlemanfromJasper,[Mr. Skiff,]will not
Th u". prevail. I would rather SIlY:that theschool
e q estlonb~lUgthentaken,the n.mend-shouldbekepttweh'emonthsIII eachyear,than
mento~thecommitteeof thewhole wascon- toreduceit belolVthatagreedtobythecommit-
curredIll. . teeof thewhole. If thereis anyonechange
T?~nextamen~mentwas to add to thefifth whichOllrpresentschoolsystemneeds,it is 10
sectionthefollowlllg: providethe meansto securen.schoolin each
"And eachmemberof saidBoardshILllper- districtfor a greaterlengthof timein ellchyear.
Cormsuchdutiesin the districtin whichhe is Thatis thegreatlllck in ourprQsentschoolsys-
electedassuperintendentof schools,asmaybe temj the only serionslack thllt can be com-
prescribedbylaw." plainedof,is thewantof schoolsin theseveral
So thatthesectionwouldthenread: districts. Meansshouldbe suppliedby this
"Th ' f 'dB d h II b r .tdt board,orbythelegislature,tokeepasc'001in
e sessIOn0 Sill oILr ~a e Iml e 0 eachdistrict constantlyif possible. Instead




Sl~ns,when,upon therecommendatIOnof two crcaseit. I flLvortheindreasingthenumberto
thlr~sof th~Board,theGovernormayorder.a twelve,ratherthanredllcingit belowsix. SixSpecial sesSion.And each member of saidI h
. . I I. I h" d. t ., . montSIScertallly ltt eenoug lorany ISrlct
~oardshall pe:formsuchduhesI~ thedistrictI duringtheyear. I hopeIheamendmentof the
111whch he IS elected.as superlDtendentof
I
gentlemanfromJasperwill notprevail butthat
schools,asmaybeprescrIbedby law." wewill concurin theameudmentof th~commit-
Theamendmentof thecommitteeof thewhole teeof thewhole.
wn.sconcurredin. \\Ir. GOWER. I haveno objectiontoprod-
~he next amend~,e.nt.'~ILS"t0se~tionsix; dinga schoolin eachdistrictforthirteenmonths
strikeoutthe word mterlor, n.ndIIlsert the in eachyear,if you please. [Lf\llghter.] But
word ..ne'es~ary;"and also strike out the w!\atI objectto is this cuttiogolt.the scbool
words",usnalin legislativeassembliesj" sothat fundfrolDn.districtbecauseit doesnotbappen
thesectIOnwouldthenread: tokeepaschoola certainnllmberof monthsin
"The Boardof EducationshILllorganizeby eachyear. I thinkwithsucha ruleasthat,to
appointingfromtheirbody a presidingofficer, requirea schoolfor three monthsis quite
andtheappointmentof n.SecretaryILndother enough. If it is intendedto deprivethe dis-
neces.aryofficers. Theyshallkeepandpublish trictsof their respectivesharesof the school
ajournalof their proceedings,whichshall be fund,if theydo notkeeplip 0.schoolfor 0.cer-
distributedin thesamemannerasthejournals tain numberof months,I shall be opposedto
of theGeneralAssembly." fixingthetimeoverthreemonths.
Theamendmentof thecommitteeof thewhole Mr. TODHUNTER. I understandtheobject
wasconcurredin. is to compelthedistricts to havesix months
schoolin eachyear.
\\Ir. GOWER. I wOllld notdeprivethedis-
trictsof theirshareof thefund,if theykeptthe
schoolthreemonthsin eachyear.
Mr. GIBSON. I hopethe amendmentof the
gentlemanfrom uasper,[~Ir. Skiff,] will not
prevail. It strikesmethatsix monthstimeis
Common Schools.
The next amendmentwas to sectiontenj
strike out the word "three," and insertthe
word" six,"sothatthe'sectionwouldthenread:






littleenoughfor a SCllOOIin anydistrict. I am
likemyfriendfromWarren,[1111'.Todhunter,][
wouldratherincrcasethandecreasethetime,if
thereis to be any changefrom six months. I
thinkthatanydistrict in this State that will
fail or neglectokeepa schoolfor six months
in theyeardoesnotdl'serveto havethebenefit
ofanyof theschoolfund. Thatis the reason
whythisprovisionis madehere,as anindnce-
mentto thedistrictstokeeptheirschoolsfor at








0.yearamountsto aboutno schoolat all. A
childgoingtoschoolthreemonthsandbeingout
of schoolnine monthsin the year, will know






very true. But whetherit be true or not, my
impressionis thatgovernmentshouldleaveall
thesethings, such asthenumberof monthsa
schoolshallbe kept, &c.,asfar aspossibleto
thedistrictsconcerned.Theyare littlerepub-
licsthemselves,andhave0.righttocontrolthese
matters. Andto endeavorto forcethismatter
of educationwill domoreharmthangood. [t
is in educationas in everything;whenyouuse
force you call forth 0.spirit of opposition
thatwill belikely to provedetrimentalto the
objectin view. My ideais that,afterproviding
themeans,thefreeryou lcavethis matterthe
better. I amsatisfied,fromwhatI haveseen,




){r. TODHUNTER. It is true this matter,
shouldbeleftas free as possible. How does
this scctionnowread?
"The Boardof Educationshallprovidea sys-
temof commonschools,bywhicha schoolshall
beorganizedandkeptin each district at least




theboardof education.There is one thing:
it saystothedistricts,you shall organizeand
keepup a schoolsolongineach year, or lose
yourmoney.Theycando as the)'please;it
is entirelydiscretionarywith them. Nowif we
leavethesectionso as to requirebut three
monthsschool in eachdistrict, they will be
verycarefultogotowork,andhavejust school
sufficientoentitlethemtotbeschoolfund,and
to useit up,and theschoolwill cease;andfor
theremainingninemonthsof theyearthe chil-
drenwill belefttorun helter-skelterovcr the
district,andwill knownothingmoreat theend
oftheyearthanat first. 1 wonld be as much
in favor of fixing the restrictior.at nine 01'
twelvemonthsastomakeit threemonths.It is
justas mucha coercivemeasuretosnya school
shallbekept in eachdistr:ct threemonths,as
tosayit shallbekeptsixmonths. If thereare
notfundsenoughtokeepasix month'sschool,
then let theml'esortosubscription.
Whenyougetup a systemof thiskind, and
theyseeat thebeginningthat they will lose
theirproportionof theschool fundif they do
notkeepup theschoolfor the requiredlength.
of time,thereis a stimulusat once upontheir
nctionj theywill organize,andif there is lIot
sufficientschoolmoneytokeepit the required
time,theywill raise the rest by subscription.
Wethussecurethemeansbywhichtheschools




theywill takea pride in it, and thllt will en-
courageall therestto haveschools. Thus we
geta better sysLemby this means,than we





. Thereis no subjectin whichI feel 0. greater
interestthanin thisofschools. I wouldrather
advocateexpenditureof moneytor common




Mr. SCOTT. I undoubtedlyfeelas muchin-
terestin thewelfareof commonschoolsas any
indiTidualuponthisfloor. But I cannottake
theviewof thismRtt~rthatthegentlemanfrom
Warren,[IIII'.Todhunter]takes of it. It ap-
pearstomethatthis schoolfund is in reality
thepropelty of'each individualscholarwithin
thejurisdi<;tionof this State. It belongsto
tbem; mychildrenowntheir shareof it; the
childrenof the gentlemanfrom Warrenown
their share of it. Now the questionarises
whether,on accountof this negligenceof the
parentsandguardiansof these children,they
shalllosethatwhichis their own, that which
belongstothem. NowI claimthis tobetrue;
thatif thisappropriationfor schoolpurposesis
reallytheirproperty,t!;Jenthey ought not to
loseit in consequenceofthe negligenceof any
individunls,not evenof their parents. They
oughtneverto loseit, butit shouldbe held in




tosupposeit is. Thavebeenone of thatun-
fortunateclasswhohavelivedin a newl,\' set-





keepup a schooLfor eventhreemonthsin the
year. Wewereconsequeutlydeprivedof our
portionof theschoolfund; it was taken from
Ud,not, I claim,onn,ccountof my negligence,
andI canmostrulyclaimthatit wasnotonac-
couutof the ll!.g'igenceof the pupilsplaced
undermycharge. Thefundbelongedto those
pupilsandslJOuldhavebeenkeptandpreserved
for them. Theywerenotabletomeet the re-
qllirementsof thelaw; therewere only some
tll'eor six pupilsiu thedistrict,andthey could
not kee.pup a school threemonthsin theyear.
1'heywerethusentirelydeprivedof the benefit
of this fun.d,whichwasgiven,notfor theben-
efitof thewealthydistricts,butfor the benefit
of the very classesto which they helouged,
thepoor,tndindigentchildren who have but
fewfacilitiesfor obtaininganeducation.
Gentlementellus thatthreemonths'school-
ing in a yearis nobetterthanI.oneat all. Now
I certainlycannottakethatviewof thematter.
I havemyselfreceindconsiderablebenefiti'om
a threemonths'school; I believetherearegen-
tlemenuponthisfloorwhohavereceiveda vast
amo'1Utof valuableknowledgein threemonths.
And if tllereareonlythreemonthsof schoolin
threeyeurs,that will be of great advantage.
1'herearemenin thisStatewho havereceived
but threemonths'schoolingin theirlives, and
J'et theyhavemanagedto acquireconsiderable
education. ·
I would be in favor of havingschoolsthe
yearroundif possible. ButI woulddealjnstly,
if not generouslyby thatportionof ourState
which is not able to hal'e a schoolfor nine
monthsin the year,or at any time perhaps
during the ~'ear. It appearsto me that




in thcyear. Yet theyneedtheproteclingcare
ofthisStateasmuchas-if notmorethan-those
who live in moredensesettlement~,and can
supporta schoolthe requiredtime. I would
ask gentlemenof this conventionto takethat
matterintoconsideration.Weoughtoprovide
that, notwithstandingthey are poorand indi-
gent,andnot abletosupporta district school
for six or ninemonthsin theyear,their rights
shallnotbetaken'fromthemin consequenceof
thenegligenceof theparents,or fromanyother
cause,but that their shareof the schoolfund
shallbesecuredtothem,becauseit is theirsby
right. No matter if it must be reservedfor
ye,ns; let themexpendit whenit hasaccumu-
lated,andnollet thosewhohavegreatermeans
takeit fromthem.
This thingis wrong,and mustworkinjustice
to thewellkand defenceless,thosewe seekto
protect. I wouldrathertake awaytherestric-
tion entirely,sothatall andeachof theyouths
of this Stateshall havetheirowndueshareof
this appropriationof the public money;and
thattbeshareofeachdistrictshallbepr~served
for that districtuntil it canbe expendedac-
cordingto lawforthebenefitof theehild,'enof
thatdistrict. I movethatthis wholesection,
containingtherestriction,bestrickenout.
The PRE,:;IDENT. There is a motion to
amendpending,whichtakespIecedenceof the
motiontostrikeout.









to keepa schoolfor any portionof the year.
Butouthe otherhand,I wouldbe opposedto
requiringeachdistrictto keepup a sdJOolfor




But gentlemenmustbearin mind that some
portionsofourStatearenot so circumstanced
astoenablethemtodothis. I representoneof
the"rural districts;" andin the part of the
Statefrom whichI came,thereare manydis-
trictswithsuchsparsepopulationastorequire
threeor fourmilesin extentto forma district.
Andwith ourbad and inclementwintersit is
almostimpossibleto haveschoolsduringthe
fall,winteror spring. And if we havea pro-
visionhet"erequiringeachdistrict tokeepupa
seboolsix 01'ninemonthsin the year,it will
deprivethtse districtsof the benefitsof this
schoolfund,andwork a hardshipupon them
whichI donot believewouldbe right andjust.
Mr. ELLS. It strikesmethat we should
eitherconfineourselvestoa restrictionof three
months,or strikeoutthe restrictionaltogether.
I knowthat three months'schoolingis better
than no schoolingat all. In Virginia,whenI
wasa boy,wehadonlythreemonths'schoolin
the year. We had no schoolfund from the
State; all thefundwehadwasderivedfromthe
finesimposedin the district for fightingand
quarrelling. But forthat,thepoorchildrenof
Virginia wouldbeas iguorantas their slaves
are.
Mr.SKIFF. I wouldhavesomedefinitetime
fixedhere,as the lengthof tbeschod which
eachdistrictshouldbecompelledtokeepduring
theyear. I knowthatin mydistricttheyhave
reguiarlydrawntheirshareof the schoolfund
everyyear,but havehadno schoolfor some
time. Fromwhathas beensaidbv thegentle-
man from Warren,[Mr. Todhmiter,] I am
almostinclinedtowithdrawmy amendment.I
certainlyhopethe restrictionwill not be put
dnwnbelow!Ourmonths. My objectin offering
theamendmentI havesubmitteu,was for the
benefitofthosenewdistrictsin thisStatewhich
arenotableto keepup a schoolfor sixmonths








in thewesternpartof theStateit is still more
difficultto keel'up a six montbs'school.
Tbequestionwastbentakenuponthe..mend-
mentofferedby ~lr.Skiff,tostrike out "six,"
andinsert"fotir,"andit wasnotagreedto.
Thequestionthenrecurredupontheamend-
mentof the comUlitteeof tbewbole,to strike
out"tbree,"and insert"six," so as to require
at leaRtsix montbsscboolin eachdistrict,to
entitleit to anyportionoftbeschoolfund.
Mr. IIIARVIN. I wouldmovetostrikeoutof
the sectionbeforeus tbewords,., Tbeboardof
educationshallprovidef\ systemof common
scbools,hy whicba scbool~hallbe organized
andkeptin eachdistrictat l~astthreemonths




in eachyear, wbicb scboolssball be freeof
cbarge,andopentoall." Thesectionwill then
read-
"Tbe le~islatureshall providefor raising
fundssufficient,sothatschoolsshallbe keptin
eacbdistrictat least six monthsin eachyear,
whichscboolsshallbefreeof charge,andopen
to all. Districtsfailing to organize,and keep
up a scbool,maybedeprivedoftheirportionof
theschoolfund."
My objectin offeringthis amendmentis to
obviatein partthe difficultytheboardmaybe
placedin, in regardtoraising funds. I would
putit in thehandsof thelegislatureto provide
themeansfor tbesupportof theseschools,and
lettheboardhavethemlmagementof thefund.
Mr. TRAER. I desiretoofferanamendment
to the sectionj but if the amendmentof the
committeeof thewholeis adopted,it will prob-
ablypreventmefromofferingmyamendmentin
theshapeiu whichI desiretopresentit. I will
readit, andif theconventionseefit toagreeto
it, theycanrefusetoconcurin theamendment
of thecommitteeof thewhole,and then1will
offerthis. It is to add to sectionten the fol-
lowing:
"Providedthatnotmorethanone-halfof thl
expenseof keepingsaid schoolshall bepaid
from the schoolfund,the balanceto be paid
by taxesuponthepropertyof saiddistrict."
Thesectionwill thenread:
"Theboardof educationshall providea sys-
temof common.schools,bywbicba scboolshall
beorganizedand keptin eachdistrict,at least
threemonthsin eachyear. Districts failing
to organizeandkeepup a school,may bede-
privedof theirportiol!of thescboolfund;pro-
videdtbatnotmorethanone-halftbe expense
of keepingsaid school shall be paidby the
schoolfund,thebalancetobepaidbytaxesup-
on thepropertyof saiddistrict."
The PRESIDENT. Tbe chair is of opinion
that the amendmentof the gentlemanfrom
Jones[Mr. Marvin]is not now in order. Tbe
questionmustbetakennpontheamendmentof
tbecommitteeof the whole, beforetheother
amendmentscanbeentertained."
Mr. MARVIN. Tbenbeforethatquestionis
put, I wouldlike tosaya wordin favorof this
six montbs'restriction. It is possibletbat
tbreemont.hs'schoolmay bebettertban none
atall: but thetimehasarrivedin tbiscountry,
wbenit is so nearlynotbing,tbat I tbink we
will notbecomingupto the requirementsof
the age,unlesswe providefor at least six
montbs'school. It is well known to every
man who has childrento educate,tbat if he
sendsthemto scboolbut three moutbsin a





or five,or perhapssix monthsin almostevery
districtin thestate.
I amverymuchin favorof tbebill tbatwas
beforethe legislaturelast winter, providing
thattbepeopleof theseveraldistrictssballhe
allowedto votea taxupon themselvesto keep
up theschoolsfor tberequiredlengthof time.
Withouttbisrestrictionof sixmonths,one-half
of thedistrictsin tbestatewouldkeepa school
for tbat time;bnt with it, anda reasonable
prospecthatthelegislatnrewouldpltSStbelaw
to whichI havereferred,all of themcouldand
wouldsustaina school for that time during
eachyear. I wouldbe in favorof six months;
nothingelse will meetthe demands of tbis
~tate,I amverysure. If wearegoingto ha,'e
any systemof freeschools,six monthsin the
year is quitelittle enough.torequiretheschool
to bekept.
11I1'.HALL. I amverygladtIJ seethestrong
interestmanifestedin regardto thelengthof
timetbatschoolsshouldbe maintainedin the
differentdistrictsin this state. 1'helengthof
time-three months-originally providedby
this section,was takenfrom theold constitu-
tion, under the impressionthat perbapstho
permanentscboolfundat presentwasnotsuffi.
cienttomaintaina schoolin eachdistrict more
than tbree monthsin each year. It WflS
contemplatedthat there w uld be no other




should forfeittheir proportionof the scbool
fundtothosedistrictswhichdo keepup their
schools.
NowI will gowiththe majorityof thiscon-
ventionin favorof requiringthatthereshallbe
a schoolkeptin eachdistrictfor six montbsin




lengthof time. It would be a matterof grief
andmortificationtomeif I believedthatit was
impossiblefor us to have more than.three





tricts. I shoulddespairof thecauseof educa-
tiou,for the intelligenceof therisinggenera-
tion, if suchwasthecase. I believethereis
public spirit enoughin everydistrict in this
state,if it canbecomeoncefullyaroused,togo
a greatwayof itself toorganizeand'keepupan
efficientcommonschoolsystem.
In orderto providethe meansfor keeping
theseschoolsfor sixmonthsin eachyear,I have
drawn up a substitutefor this tenth section,
whichI will offerat thepropertime,if it meets
theviewsof this convention.It is asfollows:
"The GeneralAssembly,in casetheperma.
nent schoolfundprovesinadequate,shall pro-
videfor a tax whichshallbe suffiCiento sup-
portandmaintaina schoolin eachorganized
schooldistrictin this State,for six monthsin
eachyear."
I amforhavingsubstanceaswellasform. I
amfor providingthe meansto do a thing,as
wellassayingit shallbedone. It is efficiency,
it is certainty,thatgivescharacterto thesein-




to go. I believeifagovernmentshouldbearbi-
trary, shouldhethoroughlydespotic,upon any
onesubject,it shouldbeuponthesubjectof ed-
ucatingtheyouthsof the country. I believe
the Statehassuchanintcrestiu therisinggen-
erationas to giveit the right to providethe
meansto supportschools,andthento compel
by Jaw,if necessary,theparentstosendtheir





We are in a peculiar positionin thisState.
This measurewould notI\ffccttheoldcounties
as muchasthenewcounties. Weknow thata
large portionof the land, purchasedin this
Stateduringthe pasttwo or threeyears,has
been purchasedby speculatorsand non-resi-
dentsfor thepurposeof benefittingby thead-
vancein its price. And theyintendto holdon
to thatlanduntil theycan sell it for fiI'e,six,
eightor ten dollarsan acre. The land thus
heldby themwill be settledslowly. But by
thisprovisionthenewsettlementswouldbeen-
abledtotax non-residents,and forcethemto
supportthe schoolsto educatetheir children.
Thedistrictswill necessarilybelarge,because
muchof thelandin themwill bevacant. But
by this systemthey can build up fine school
houses,suchasthewantsof thecountryrequire,
lindsuchas the comfortand respectabilityof
theschoolsdemand. It opensthedoorsfor all
thesefacilities,andputstheburdenuponthose
whooughttobearit, becausethepriceof their
landsis advancedby the introductionof these
schools. Butthiswouldnotholdgoodin regard
to theoldercounties.
Againthereis a prettygeneralbelief,a pretty
strongimpression,thata schoolthat is free-
whatI meanbya freeschoolis onethatis sup-
portedwithoutthe aidof the personssending
childrento it, or the taxingof theproperty-
holdersof thecommunity-a freeschooldoes
notcommandthatnoticeandattentionwhichit
wouldif the peopleweretaxedto supportit.
If a personistaxedtwenty,fifty,oronebundred
dollars,forthepurposeof maintaininga ~chool
in his immediateneighbOl'hood,hewill bevery
aptto looktothatmoney,andseethetit is not
squandered,but thatit is appropriatd tothe
objectandpurposeforwhichit wasraised. III
this way you call into activity feelingsthat
wouldotherwiselaydormant. If these5chools
aregiventothepeopleas a boon,theywill bo








agreewithme; but I dobelieveif youcanmin-
gletaxationwith the benevolentfundswhich
CongresshasbestoweduponthisState,andto
whichthisStatehasnotyetaddeda dolJar; if we
can add by taxationan amountto this fund
equaltothefunditself,thesystemof education
will receivepermanencyandefficiency,because
thosewho pay this moneywill look to see
wheretheirmoneyis going,andthat it isprop-
erlyexpendedand bestowednponthe proper
objects,andfortherightpurpose.
I havefeJt somediffidencein approaclting
this subjectbeforethisconvention. I feeldif-
fidentaboutit now,becauseheretoforewehave
all seemedtobelaboringundertheimpression
that all theseschoolswould be free; thatis,
forceduponus-paid forwithoutourcontribu-
tinganythingto theirsupport. We havebeen
lookingat thesedonationsfromCongressasthe
meanstoprovideusa systemof education;and
menhavegot into the habitof leaningupon
this schoolfund, and lookingupon that, and




unitewith this schoo\fund at leastan equal
amountraisedby thepeople,in orderto make
themtakethe properinterestin this matter.
Will gentlemenconsiderfora momenthatthis
subjectof educationin this State has more
money,moremeans,thananyotherinterest-
thanall otherinterestsin the Statebesides?
Will theyconsiderthattlierevenuesnowbeing




siderthatthis is the largestand mostimpor-
tant interest,in pointof fact,thatwe havein
connectionwith our governmentas a State?
Suchis the fact. We havemoremoneypro-









subject,becauseit is gl\'"enasa gratuityto the




But if youwill compelthepeoplethemselves
to contribute3Smuchtotheschoolfundashas
beendonated10it by Congress,theywill begin
.to feelandknowthatit is worthsomething,and
theywill look to it thatthemoneyis properly
.expended.You will notthenhaveyonrschool
meetingsattendedbybut threeor four persons,
but theywill becrowded,for everymanin the
communitywill feel interestedin thesubject.
And henceI tbinkit wouldbeof great service




I do notwish to be understoodas pressing
my viewswith unnecessaryearnestnessupon
thisconvention.If a majorityof the conven-
tionwouldbe disposedtogo withme,I should
bein favorof 0.provisionsomethinglike tbat
wbich I haveread. But I felt too timid,too
uncertainin regardto thefeelingsof thiscon-
ventionto submitit to thecommitteewhich
madethisreport,or eventoofferit to the con-
v(.ntiouuntil I SMVthe feelingwhichhas been
exbibitedherethismorninguponthissubject.
Mr. CLARK, ofAlamakee. If I couldbelieve
the argumentsof the gentlemanfrom Des
Moines,[Mr. Hall], I shouldbein f.\vorof de-
votingtheschoolfund to someotherpurpose
than that of supportingcommonscbools. If
thefundwhich has thus beenaccumulatedin
this State f"r the purposeof educatingour
youth,begetsthis feelingof indifferencein the
mindsof thepeople,whichthe gentlemanhas




But I doDot believethat fundhasproduced
anysuchresult. I donotbelievethegentleman
is correctin thepositionshehastakenin refer-
encetotbissubject. I believetbat tbescbool
fundthisState!:owpossesseais a greatblessing
to thepeoplej thatit is, asageneralthing,ap-
propriatedtothe benefitof thepeople,for the
edncationof their children,and tbattbeyfeel
asmuchinterestin theappropriationof tbat
fundandthebenefitsthatBowfromit, .astbey
would if it was obtaineddirectly fromtbeir




directtaxation,that very fact would bavea





But I dodoubtverymuchthat it wouldrender
thescboolsystemmoredearto thepeople.
If thegentlemanis consistentin theposition











The PRESIDENT. The pr/)posi~ionof tbe
gentlemanfromDesAIoines,[Mr. Hall,] is not
nowbeforetheConvention.'l'hequestionis up-
on concurringwith theamendmentof tbecom-
mitteeof thewhole, to strike out the word
"three,"andinserttheword"six." thus provi-
dingthateachdistrictsballorganizeandmain-
taina schoolfor at least six monthsin each
year.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. Tben I would
saya fewwordsnponthat suhject. I amop-
posedto incorporatinga provisionin this Con-
stitutionrequiringa districttokeepnp0.school
six montbsin eachyear. 1amin favorof hav-
ing a schoolkept six monthsor evennine
monthsin eachyear. Probablyninemontbsin
eachyearis as long as it is profitabletokeep
up schools. It hasbeenfound,by experience,
thatvacationsof a. few weeksnow and tben
arebeneficial;thatpupilswill learnmorewith
theseintervalsof recreation,than if keptat
Echoolall tbetime,becausetheir youngminds
requireoccasionalrelaxation. I amin favorof
havingschoolkept in eachdistrict as long a
timein eachyearaswould bebeneficialto the
youthsto beeducated.And whileI amin fa-








atall. Nowif it is truethatthepeopleof this
Statehavenointerestin our commonschools,





so,I believetheywill derivebut little benefit
fromthem. Now I believethat each district
will keepupa scboolwithinits limitsas long a
timein theyearastheirmeans,Rndthecircum-
stancesin wbichtbeyare placed,will permit.
In manypartsof the Statetbey will keepUD
theseschoolsforsix monthsof theyearwithout





theyear; wbile,in otberportionsof tbeState,
i~wouldbcimpossibletokcepup tbeschoolfor
eveusix montlls,becausethereis butoucorgan-
izedtownsbipin someof the districtsof this
::;tatc;audto s::lYtothemth::ltunlesstbeykept
np a schoolfor six monthsin the ycar,tbey
shoull1nothavetbeir proportionof tbe school
fund,would be virtually s::lyingto themth::lt
thcirschoolfund shouldbe takenfrom them
andgiventothosewhoneedit 1e;1st.
NowI thinkit is notright toimposethisre-
striction. I am in favor of fixing sometime
here,sl1Ythrec months,which I think is the
most reasonablcperiod of timeto requirc ::I
schoolto bckeptin cverydistrict. Thereis no
districtbutwhatcankeepup a schoolforthrce
monthsin theyear,if it cankeeponcat ::III. I
believcif wclimit it to that time,wewill h::lve
providcdthemcansbywhich eachdistrictC::ln
reapthcbenefitof the schoolfund, while,at
thesametime,it will bewholly,,'ithintilepow-
er of e::lchdistricttokcepup the schoolfor a
longerperiodthanthreemonths,if theyshould
desireto doso.
~lr.TODHUNTER. I wouldask thegentle-
nH\nif a district is capableof keepingup a
schoolfor threemonthsin the year,whyis it
notabletokeepit up for six months?
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I know of dis-
trictsin thewesternandnorthernpartsof the
state,wherethey have beenunableto build
schoolhouses. Theyh::lvcprocuredtemporary
buildingsin whichtheycouldkeepaschooldu-
ring thesummer,butwhich were totally unfit
to useforthatpurposeduringtheremainderof
theyear. It is impossiblein thesedistrictsto
sendchildrenin the inclementseasonof the
~'eargreatdistancesto 5chool;and to require
peoplethereto sendtheir children during that
timeoftheyear,anda longdistanceto school,
in orderto gettheirportionof theschoolfund,
wouldbeworkinga greathardshipand injus-
tice. I amnotin f::lvorof such::Iprovision,a!1d
[ donotbelievethatanygood result will flow
from it.
)11'. HARRIS. The gentlemanfrom Des
Moines,[Mr. Hall,] saysif he would be dcs-
poticatall,hewouldbeso upona questionof
thiskind. I donotbelievethatwe shouldbe
despoticat all. This constitutiondependsen-
tirely uponthcwill ofthe peopleof this state,
andif weattemptoforcethem,in connection
with thismatter,toadoptcert.ainmeasures,it
will beaneffectualmeansof defeatingour ob-
ject. 1knowthereare::lgreatmany who ::Ire
willing to t::lXthemselvestomisethe meansto
supportschools,whoareje::llousof any inter_
ferencein thismatteronthepartofthegovern-
lUent I amdisposedto'leavethis matterto
thecontrolofthosewhoareto bebenefittedby
it, andwhoare particularlyand immediately
interestedin it. Butif youattempto force it
uponthepeople,theywill defeat the constitu-
tionratherthant.osubmittowhatthey would
considerdespotism.
:Mr.HA.LL. Gentlemenseemin regard to
thismatterof educ::ltiontobewonderfullyafraid
of despotism,tyrannyand aristocracy. 'l'he
::Iristocracyof intellectis the only aristocracy
towhichI will eversubscribe;and it is one
wbichI will foreverworship. Othergentlemen
mayworshipatthelUereshrineof dollars and
centsaslongasthcyplease,butthearistocracy
of mind1will forevcrvenerate.If it requires
tyrannyanddespotismin order to give that
aristocracyafail'field,I sayletush::lvetFanny
anddespotism.Th::ltaristocracyalonewill pro-
tectanddevelopeour institutions,forit is upon
the intelligenceandvirtueof the people,that
republicaninstitutionsdependfor their wfety
and perpetuity. It is the educationof the
massesforwhichI amlaboring,and1wouldre-
moveall theshacklesthathavebeenheretofore
placeduponthe c::luseof education. I would
h::lvethegovernmentdoe\'erJ.tbingit can do,
toct\rryonthe greatwork of educatingthe
people,astheveryexistenceof the gonrnment
itself dependsupon the intelligenceof the
people. Is it despotism,then, to requirethat
thosewhoareto comeafterus,andnponwhom
thefuturesafetyandwelfareof our institutions
mustdepend,butwho are now merelylisping
school-boys,shouldbeeducatedin sucha man-
nerth:1theymay becomeu.sefulmembersof
thesocietyin which thay are soonto take a
part?
It is an ::Irgumentin favor of our system
thatwemaketheprincipleof educationuniver-
sal. If wecompel::lmi.nwhois obtusein in-
tellect,or who worshipsat the shrineof base
lucre,to sendhischildrento school,whenhe
wouldotherwiseneglecttodo it, is that::Ides-
potismto bedrc::Ided?It strikes me not. It
is themostdifficultthingin theworldtocombat
thisprinciple of se:fishness.Thewhole argu-
mentagainstthesystemof educationwhich I
h::lvebeencontendingfor in myfeeblemanner,
is b::lseduponthe grovelingfeeling of selfish-
ness. Cau a mansayth::lt1 haveonlyan in-
terestin theeducationof myownchildren,and
th::lt1oughtnotto beconcernedin regardto
theeducationof the childrenof others? It
strikesmethatthisis selfishness.True,nature
h::lsmademethe guardian,and has placedin
mybosomfor a wisepurpose,this disposition
to takec.areofmyown; butwhenI makeone
stepbeyondmyownthreshold,andgoout into
thebroadworld,I amjust as mnchintere&ted
in havingthe childreuofmyneig~boreducated
asmyown. Weare alljust.asmuchinterested
in h::lvingthe childrenof Pottowatta::nie,Mills,
and Fremont countieseducated,as we arc
thoseof DesMoinesandLee counties.or any
otherportionofthestate,becauselhey ::Ireto
bethefuturelegisl::ltorsof the state,::Indnreto
havethecontrolof our institutions. And the
veryprotectionwhichthegovernmentis to give
to life,libertyandproperty,is tobeguamnteed
by the intelligenceof thosewhowill then be
our l::lw m::lkel'B.





shouldrear up those,whoare to comeafter
usin sucha manner thattheywill be able to
maintainanddefendourinstitutions. It shonld
be themainobjectof governmentto give its
yonthsucha trainingand edncation,as,wiII
en<1.bleth mtofill theplaceswhichtheirfathers
will leave,withhonorto themselvesand their
,country;to m~intainour institutionsfreeand
unimpaired,Ilnd to transmitthem in turn
withall theirgloriousblessingsandprivileges
to countlessgenerationsyetto come.
I dohopethatthegentlemenof tbis com'en-
tion, in formingtbeorgauiclaw for thisState,
wiII endcavorto lay thefoundationsbroadand
deep,andnot be governedby any selfishand
narrow,sightedpolicy,butlookto theinterests
of future generations.I maysay thatI wiII
educatemyownchildren,and thattbegovern-
menthasnoconcernin theireducation.But if
I neglect\and refu'e, through selfishor any
otherfeelings,to obeythedictatesandfeelings
thatare plantedin a parent'sheartfor good
andwisepurposes,it is thedutyof thegovern-
ment,asa matterof protectiontoits owninter-






very existenceof the governmentitself. The
governmentthen hasa directpropertyin my





If a parentis able to educatebis children,
withouttheaidof thegovernment,heis stiII in-
terestedin havingthechildrenof hisneighbors,
whoare'to becomethe associatesof his own
children,educatedin a proper and becoming
manner,so that they may exercisetbe right
kindof influencein society,whentheyshaHbe
calledupontoperformthedutiesof activelife.
We shouldnot aethereas indiviLlualefromsel-
fishmotives,but weshouldactupon thegreat
principleof doing wbat goodwe can for the
advancement,prosperity,and bappinessof the
wbolecommunity. .
Mr. GIBSON. It strikes me, thatthereis
reallynoaristocracyin thismeasure.If there
was,I shouldcertainlybe opposedto it. I am
opposedtoaristocracy,let it comeup in what-
evershapeit may. .
I movedin committeeof the wholetostrike
out theword "three" in this section,and in-
sert"six"in its 'place,andas the motionwas
carried,I feelundersonieobligMionsto state
brieflythe reasonswhy I madethat motion.
First, then,I bold thattheStateof Iowaowes




thispurpose. If mypropertyis sweptfromme,






to educatemy children,whilemy neighbor's
children flre neglected?We, as individuals
composingtheState,all owetotheyouthwith-
in its limitsflneducation,andI for oneamnot
willing to denyit. If any individualin the
communitywhereI resideis notab4!to educate
bis children,I am willing tbat my property
shallbetaxedfor theeducationof his children.
If I understandwhataristocracyis, in con-
nectionwith this matter,it is wherethe rich
havetheascendancy,andwheretheysendtheir
childrento schoolin ordertopreparetbemto
becomethe rulers of this country,while tbe
poorandunfortunateareoppressedandground
downto tbe dust,brougbtup withoutan edu-
cation,andconsequentlyrenderedunfitfor bigh
stations. Suchis not thecase,however,witb
someof our brightestand mostdistinguished








Mr. PALMER. The more I have eXflmmed
tbeplflnreportedby tbecommittee,themoreI
aminclinedto favorit; andit is witha viewof
supportingit, and not defeatingit, thflt I rise
in oppositionto the pendingamendment.I
thinkif weloadit downwithamendments,and
imposerestrictionsof tbis kind,we maydefeat
this plan in the convention,if not beforetba
people. It is wenknownthatour taxesarein-
creasingyearlyundertbepresentsystemofgov-
ernmentj and,whetherit befor educationa.!.or
forotherpurposes,if weattempto increasethe
taxes,thereis dangerthatwe load downtbis
constitutionwitbprovisionswhichmaycauseit,
defeat. I believeit is notaskedby tbefriends
of thisplan tbat the Boardof Educationsball
havethepowerof taxation,but tbat tbe taxes
to be raisedfor all schoolpurposesshall be
raisedunderthesupervisionof theGeneralAs-
semhly.
When I first spokewith regardtothis sys-
tem,I saidthattherenppearedto besomepro-
visions'in it which mightbring the Board of
Educati~nintoconflictwithtbeGeneralAssem-
bly. If youempowerthisBoardto providesuch
a systemof commonschoolsasrequiresa great-
er schoolrevenuethan is now provided,yoq
will allowthemto form sucha sY8temaswill
requirelegislation;andin orderto carryit out,.
theywill be compelledto increasethe taxes.
Maynot the legislaturerefuseto increasethe
taxes,aftertheBoardhavemadeprovisionfor







for at least threemonthsschoolin e.tChdis-




called upon or requiredto pay nil additional
tax. But if YOllincreaseit to sixmonths,tben,
in &11probability,wemayberequiredtopayan
additionaltax.
I wish to retainsncbprovisionsin this plan
aswill enablemeto sustainit whenit comesto
a questionuponits final passage. I reserve,
therefore,therightto votefor or againstit, as
it maybeamendedtosuitmyviews.
~[r.GILLASPY. I did notintendto Baya
worduponthissubject,for theveryreasonthat
I donotprofessto understandwhatis rightand
properuponsoimportant&subjectasthis. But
I cannotseetheforceor effectof the argument
madeuseof in f,tVOl'of a six months'school.
As I understandit, this schoolfund doesnot
belongto theadultsof tbisState,at all. It is
a fuudthatbelongsexclusivelyto thechildren;
and,tomymind,it is utterlybeyondtheaction
of the conventionto undertaketorobthechil.
drenof a districtof theirportionof theschool
fund,if thereis nota schoolt&ught in it for six
months.1knowthatit is impossiblOJ,in a great
manyunsettleddistrictsin remoteportionsof
the State, to have a school taught for six
months. You applytothemtherule herepro-
posed,and you rob the childrenof thesedis-
tricts foreverof their portionof the school
fund.
~Ir.HALL. The gentlemanis mistaken. It
is a matterof discretionwith the officerswho
have the managementof the fund, whether
thesedistrictsshall havetheir portionof the
fundor not.
Mr. GILLASPY. In manyinstances,where
theyhavefailed to havea schoolfor threeor
six months,theyhavebeenable,theverynext





of thefundfromthem. I undertaketo Baytbat
eachande\'erydistricthasa right totbeirpor-
tionof thefund,andtocontrolit in their own
way. I amsatisfiedthatthepeopleof theState
will takeinterestenoughin thesubjectof edu-
cationtohaveschoolstanghttheproperlength
ot time. I havebeenlookingfor a proposition
to requireeachmemnerof the conventionto
teacha schoolfor six monthsafter he goes
home. 1bclievethatthepeoplearecompetent
to regnlatethismatterfor themselves.In the
districtin whichI live,wehq.vea schoolof six
months,and I knolv of manyotherdistricts
wheretheyhavea.schoolthe samelengthof
time. .
Weall know tbatbroils tlnd qUftrrelsvery





of thefund. A law-suitmaybegot up "hich
maylast forsix montbs,andconsequentlydu-
ringthat timethereis noschooltaugbt. Are




I believethe peoplecan take careof this
matterthemselves,andthattheywill act prop-
erly in regardto it. Thechildrenof eachdis-
trictshouldhavetbeexclusiveuseof tbefunds
allottedto them,three,six, or ninemonthsin
theyear,as thevariousdistrictsmaJ'seepro-
per; andif it is foundinconvenientin remote
andunsettled islricts tokeepup Doschoolsix
monthsin a year,theyshouldnotberobbedof
theirportionof thefund.











laspy, Gower, Gray, Harris, Hollingsworth,
Palmer,Parvin, Scott, Seely,Traer and WiI.
SOlI.
StateUnivmit!l'
The next amendmontreportedby thecom.
mitteeof thewholewastostrike outtheelev-
enthsection,whichreadsasfollows:
"The Boardof Educationshall establishone
University,whichsball belocatedat somecen-
tral point in the State; Provided,that until







" depositedin" in lieu thereof,sothat thesec-
tionwill read:
"The University lands, and tbeproceeds































bersofthej" andalsobeforethe word "com-
pensation,"strikeout" the"andinsert" their,"
sothatthesectionwouldread:
"The membersof the Board of Education
sballeachrecQivethesameperdiemandmile-




The PRESIDENT. The amendmentsof the
committeeof thewholearenowdisposedof,and
amendmentswill nowbein ordertoany of the
sectionsof thearticle.
Se8siomof theBoard.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I moveto amend
thefifthsectionsothatit will read:
" Thesessionof saidBoardshall be limited
to onesessionyearly."
r maketbismotionfor this reasonjit seems
tomethatif this boardis composedof menof
that discretion,judgment and intelligence
whichare contemplated,andwhichtheyought




longersessionsthan twentydays. Oneof the
sectionsin this report,if I understandit, re-
quiresthoselawsto bepassedby a mnjorityof
theboard. Someoccurrencemayhappen,sucb
asfloodsandbadtrM-olling,whichwill prevent
theattendanceof a majorityof themembersfor
the firstfewdaysof thesession;andtherefore
it wouldbe necpssarytohavea longerperiod
for their sessionsthan twentydays. I think
wecan trustthemembersof this boardwith
thequestionof determiningthe lengthof their
sessions. I movethereforeto strike out the
twentydays limitation,leavingthe sectIonso
thatit will provideforonesessiona year.
Mr. HALL. I do not believethere is any
necessityfor the adoptionof the amendment
offeredby thegentleman.If any accidentor
unforeseeneventpreventsthe meetingof the
boardin timetoperformtheirduties,theGov-
ernorcan call themtogetherat any timeby
thepro.isionsof thissection. The board,un-
less theyare restrictedto sometime, might
bold too long sessions,and occupytoo much
time. I thinktwentyda)'Swill offordsufficient
timeto enoDletheboardto do nil their busi-
ness.
Thequestionwastakenupontheamcndment
offcredby Mr. Clarkeof Johnson, and it was
notagreedto.
OommonSchoolSystem.




~eorganizedand kept in eachdistrictat least




eachdistrict'at least six montbsin eachyear,
whichschoolshallbefreeof chargeandequal-
ly opentoall."
Mr. GILLASPY. I would suggestto the
gentlemanthathehad betterwait until behas
gotthe peopleto vote upon striking out 'the
word "white" fromtheconstitution,beforehe
puts the childrenof negroesand mulattocs
uponan equalitywith whitechildrenin our
schools. I know that the peopleJ represent
are opposedto the introductionof anysuch
principleastbisintoour statejand I onlyde-
siretorepresenthe peoplethat sentmehere,
faithfully andhonestly. I will not aHow,50
far as I amconcerned,tbe questionto bepre-
sentedhere,withouta noticewbichI presume
will be carriedherebya majorityof thecon-
vention-at this early day, beforethe people
havevOledupon the questionof striidngout
theword "white" from the constitution-that
thechildrenof theblacks,mulattoesRndIndi-
ansshallbemadeequalswith the childrenof
the whites,and that they shall comein and
mingletogetberin ourcommonschools. As an
individualI am opposedto it, and I trustin
God,thatI will neverseetheday,whenI shall,
byanyactof mine,doanythinj!;that may,and
will ultimatelyin my judgment,lead to the
amalgamationof theblackand wbite races of
tbiscountry. I am opposedtoit, firmly nl!d
inflexibly. If thepeopleof this statearedis-
posedto appropriatemoneyfor theeducationof
theblacks,let themdoit in separateanddis-
tinctschools,but I will not have them made
eqnalwithmychildren,andtbechildrenof my
constituents,whoarewhiteand I thank God
theyare white.







But to comebacktothe constitutionof Indi.
ana,m:\deby a democraticonvention.The











When this constitutionwasmade,I do not
supposethatthegentlemenwhomadeit smelta
"nigger,"or if theydid,democracythenmeant
a verydifferentthing,fromwhat it doesnow.
I donotseehowthe provisionnow introduced
here,is goingto equalizetheblack andwhite
races;andI donotthink gentlemeneedbeso
muchafraidofit. I thinkthegentlemanfrom
Wapello[Mr. Gillaspy,]is a little-I will not
sayinsane,for that wouldbeuncourteous-but
a little exciteduponthissubject. He seemsto
seeandhear "nigger"in everything here. It
wasbuta few daysagohe objectedto placing
the negroin thefront ranks of the armyj and
I supposehefeelsif theyareeducatedthatthey
maybeplacedin thefrontranksof someother
departmentof life,hencehe wants to protect
themfromtheevilsof education.
While I havenoparticularfeelinguponthis
subject,I for onewill recognizethe negroas a
partof the humanfamily,madeby theGreat
Father,to whom the negrois responsiblefor
his actions,the sameas we are. If we are
goingintoa historyof themoralnatureof man,
I wantto find the authoritywhichmakesany
distinctionin the races. Man has madethe
distinction,buttheGreatFatherof allhasnever
madeany. He hasgiventhe negrothe same
mind,andthesamemoralfacultiesthatHe has
tothewbite; andHe holdshimto thesameac-
countability. I sayit is ourdutytoprovidefor
the educationof all classesof peoplein the
State. Wearenotto sit hereanddiscriminate
betweenpeople,on accountof color,nativity,
or a.nything else. It doesnot follow,if you
providethatour commonschoolsshallbeopen
to all, that theblackandwhitemustassociate
together.
The negropopulationof thisStateis very




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I do not think asourdutygoesforprovidingeverychildin the
thatit wouldfollowasa necessaryconsequence.Statewith an education,asany otherclassin
Mr.GILLASPY. Wouldth~ynot havea le- tbisS~ate.I amwillingtomakesomeprovision
I . ht t b d 'tt d . t hi? bywhIChtheyshallhavethatcommonshareof
ga rig 0 e a ml e In 0 our sc 00s education,which it -is necessarythey should
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I do not think have,in orderto makethemgoodcitizells,to









beenluggedin herein fifty differentproposi-
tionsand in fiftydifferentways. I amapposed
to all this. I knowtbegentlemanfromHenry
(Mr. Clarke) says that I am very fierceupon




with the majorityof this convention,and it
was introducedhereat a veryearlyperiodin
thesessionsof the convention.If tuesegen-
tlemendesiretomakeprovisionfortheeduction
of thechildrenof coloredpersons,letthemdo




bemadeequal to mychildren,or thoseof my
constituents.And, furthermore,I neverintend
thatbyany actionof this convention,or any
otherbodyof men,thattheyshallbeputupou
anequalitywithmychildrenandassociatewith




I havesaidall I desireto sayup?nthissub-
ject, andI will now say in conclusionthat I
shallvoteat all timesagaiustanyproposition
placingthecoloredraceuponanequalitywith
the white;andwhen I say this, I know thatI
am representingnotonlythe democracyof my
district.butalargeproportionof therepublican
partythere.
1\Ir.CLARKE of Johnson. I amsurprisedat
thelanguageof thegeutIeman.I neverdream-
edthattherewas a "niggerin this wood-pile"
at all. On thecontrary,I thinkit is a demo-
craticproposition. ThegeBtlemanis laboring
undera greatmistake,for I fiudin theconsti.
tution of Indiana,whichwasmadebya d6mo-
eratic convention,just preciselytheprovision
nowintroducedhere.
Mr. GILLASPY. Will the gentlemanfrom
Johnson[~Ir.Clarke,]allowmeto askhimone
question? The gentlemanis a constitutional
lawyer,we all kuow. I wouldaskhim,if this
provisionis adoptedhere,whetherblackchild-













they incorporatedinto their constitutionthe
provisionwhichI haveread,andwhyif it were
democratic,then,it is not democraticnow. I
thinkthatthemajorityof thatconventionwho
adoptedthis propositionhad someregardto
humanrights, and the duty which the State
owedtoeveryportionof hercitizens; andthat
theywere not governedor controlledby this
miserablefeelingof sectionalism,which is dis-
playedherebycertaingentlemen,for it is noth-
ing butthat. Thisspiritandfeelingis notcon-
curredin by thegreatmassof thepeopl~of the
State.
Mr. GILLASPY. Is therenot in theconsti.
tutionof Indianaa provisionto preventnegroes
fromcomingintotheState?
Mr. CLARKE. Thereis a constitutionalre-
quirementtothateffect;butshehadnegroesin
the Stateat thetime thisconstitutionalprovi-
sionwasmade,whichprovidesfortheeducation
of thosewhowerethereat thattime. Themen
of that convention,no matterbywhat party
nametheywerecalled,wereabovethesemiser-
ablepaltryprejudices,and actedfor the whoIe
people,withoutregardto color,classor condi-
tion.
Mr. HALL. I regretthat this matterhas
come"UPhere. I know that my friel,dfrom
Jones,[Mr. Marvin,]is warmlyattachedto the
causeof education,andI knowthat the cause





childrenunderit could be preventedfrom at-
tendanceupon the commonschools,is not a
questionfordiscussionatall. It is sufficientfor
matosayto the gentlemenof this convention
upon all sides,that as the propositionnow
stands,thereis notone word includingor ex-
cludingthenegroracefromthecommonschools,
andthereis no discrimination,so far as this
constitutionis concerned,madebetweenthe
negroesandthewhites.
It doesappearto methat this is sufficient,
andthatweshouldstopthere. I wouldbeun-
willing toput intotheconstitution,andI would
voteat all timesagainstany propositionthat
should excludenegroesfromourschoolsj nor
wouldI votefor a propositionherethatshould
declaredirectlythattheyshouldhavethisright.
Thatman,I claim,is unwisewhois notwilling
to yieldto tbe prejudicesof the people. No
matterhowmuchhemay deprecatesuchpreju-
dices,no matterhow deepa mortificationhe
mayfeeluponthisaccount,still hecannotover-
comethem. If youincorporatethis provision
into theconstitution,bywhichif a negroor In-
diandesiredbis children to attenda common
schoolin any district in the State,no matter
where,hecouldcompel,by awritof mandamus,
the teacherto receivethem,and the courts
wouldcompelteacherstoreceiyethem,it would
begoingtoofar j "I donotthink it is necessary
to go to tbat extent. I think tbeproposition
introducedby the gentlemanfrom Jones, [Mr.
Marvin,]is unca-lledfor, andI ap~ealto him308
a friendof thecauseof education,and as one
whohasthepromotionofthiscauseat heart,to
withdrawit.
I thinkthat thE'sectionis well enoughas it
nowstands. I donotthink that we cangain
anythingforthecauseof educationbygoingto
the lengthwhich the gentlemanproposes.I
amwilling to agreethat theconstitutionshall
makeno distinctionin this respect;but I am
unwillingto introducean elementhere which
may defeatthe passageof tbis articlein the
convention,or maydefeatheconstitutionwhen
it shallbe submittedto tbepeoplefor theirac-
ceptance.It doesappearto methatweought




Mr. MARVIN. I feeldisposedto makesome
remarksuponthis questionj but tbeyshall be
veryfew. I hold,thatin thisState,everyman,
womanand chile, and especiallyeverywhite
man,hasa directandsubstantialinterestin the
educationof everychild in the State;notfor
thepurposeof placingthe coloredchildupon
I}nequalitywith themselves,not for thepur-
poseof makingthemcapableof becomingciti-
zens,buta directinterestpecuniarily. Gointo








terwayto preventsucha stateof things than
by givingeverychildin theStat~anopportuni-
ty tobecomeducated,to learn the principles
of our government,theprinciplesof ourreli-
gion, the principleswhich are calculatedto
makemen,theprincipleswhich are calculated
to elevatemaninto thepositionwhichGod,in





moralin theircourseof life thatit is contami-
nationfor our childrento comointo contact
withthem. I knowthatour schoolsare, to a.
greatextent,dangerouschools,becansethey
open"thedoorto all classes;buttbat contami-
nationwhich comesfroma deprwedmorality,
I dreadfar morethanthecontaminationwhich









To getwhatlittleknowledge[ have,I satside
by sidein thesameschoolhousewith blacks,




the professorsof religiondo in many of the
churches-havea side pew for them. Butby
all thatis dearto us, letus educateeveryhu-
manbeingwithin our reach. Let us prepare
themall to becomecitizens. Let us prepare
themtoactthepart,whateverit maybe,which
is assignedthemforafterlife.
Canit be possiblethat, iu this age of the
world,and in this enlightenedand treeIowa,
weare to travelbackand refuseto makepro-
visionsby whichall shallbe edllcated? I feel
that it is our dutyto lift fromdegradationeve-
ry cla~sof menwhichwemayhaveamongus,
necdin~ourassistance.It is necessaryfor our
owninterest,and for our own safetyj and it
will enableus to answer,I trust, with a good
conscience,beforeGod. WhileI feelf}eeplyin
thecauseof education,because1feel thewant
of it, I bl'lievethat my tongueshall cleaveto
theroof of mymouthandmyright handforget
her cunning,beforeI shall forgetto putforth
everyeff<>rtin a properplacetoelevateall God's
creation. Whenyouask me to say thatthey




]\[1'.SKIFF. I onlydesiretQsay,in explana-
tion of myposition,thatI donotwish nor de-
sireto excludethisrace. I amperfectlywilling
thatprovisionshouldbemadefor their educa-
tion, hut I wish it tobe separateand distinct
fromthewhites. If thepropositionof thegen-
tlemanis opento amendment,I will moveto
amenJby inserting,after the word "all," the
words"whitechildrenj" and,uponthat,I call
fortheyeasandnays.
!II'. CLARKE, of Henry. I do not feelmy-
self able this morningto enterfully intothis
debatej but still I c.nnotrefrainfromsayinga
fewwordsuponthisquestion. I listenedtothe
argumentof the gentlemanfrom Des Moines,
[Mr. Hall,] this morning,and while hestood
theretalkinguponthissubjectof educationand
all its great interests,I could but admirethe
easeandfreedomwith which heexpressedhis
wholesoul,and theeloquence,with which he
dweltuponthissubject. I could nothelpcon-
trastingtheeffortsof thegentlemanin this be-
half with thoseother effortsof his, wherehe
hasseemedto bestrugglingwithhisprejn.iices
asa buffl!.lowouldstrugglewithin the foldsof
theanaconda.Whenthegentlemanexpressed
thesentimentherethattherewasonearistocra.
cywhich he worshiped-thearistocracyof in-
tellect-I could not help havinga pangpass
thronghme,andI thought,howlongwill it be
beforethatawful prejudiceof his will comein
and againeethim to strnggling? How long
will it bebeforehewill wanttomakeoneex-
ceptionin favorof whitechildren? I wishthe
gentlemandid trulyworshipintellect. I wish
hedidtrulyreverencethesonl. I wishhecould
throwasidethoseshacklesbindinghis efforts
herein thetrue causeof humanityanf}human
rights. I wish he conld throw himselffreely







childrenof the countryuponan equlllitywith
hischildren,I expectedfromhim. Theyarein
keppingwith otherremarkshe has madehere.






verysoul and life in beingopento all alike.





ciple? It is strikingat theveryfoundation-at
the veryheartof the commonschoolsystem.
Thatsystemhasbeenbuilt uponthegreatidea
of openingtheschoobtoall classes. It hasbe-
comewhatit is from the very fact that it is a.
commonschoolsystem,commonto al\, ft'eeto
al\. Thegentlemanst'emsto think thatif we
permitall toparticipatein theseblessings,and
enjoyaneducationthroughaidof th~seschools,
it will pnt theminto.sucha positionthathis
ownchildrencannotclaimtohaveanysuperior-
ity atall-that theywill all beupona perfect
equality. I donotknowhotvfarthegentlemau's
childrenmaybe(\ntitledto theworshipof the
gentlemanfromDesMoines,[.\Jr. Hall.] I do
notl:nowhowfarelevatedtheyareabovethose,
wl10maybeof a.darkerhue,in intellectualen-
dowment. Bilt thegentlemanmaybewell as-
snredthatit will notalter theirpositiona sin-
gleiota,if we passthe amendmentasoffered
bythegentlemanfromJones,[Mr.Marvin.]Itwill
bemereiysayingtothecoloredchildwhatyou
sayto the Germancbild-to thechild of the
catholicandthechildof theprotestant-totte
childof everyhumanbeing-theseschoolsare
openforyonj comein andparticiBatein the
blessing. It doesnotaffecttheirsocialposition
or standingor equalityin any way. It is sim-
plylike a greatcharity,opentoall. If thegen-
tleman,during this cold winter,had thrown
openhisdoors,hadspreaduponhisboardfood
for thehungry,and had preparedclothesfor
thenaked;if he hadsaid: comeall YOIlwho
arehungryandwantfood-a.llYOIlwhoarena-
ked and want clothing,comeand partake;
wouldthegentlemansupposethat,if somepoor
sonof Africashouldcomeforwardto partake






upona p~rfectequalitywith the whiteswho




I believethegentlemanhas told usthat in
hi~youthheusedtoplaywith the sons of Af-
rica.
Mr. GILLASPY. That was the gentleman
fromLucas,[Mr. Edwards.]
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I thnk the gentle-
maufromWapellotoldusthesamething. At
anyrate,I presumethe gentlemanwould have
no objectionatall tohaveonebesidehimupon
theceachbox driving his carriage;he would
notobjecttoallowingoneto puta handkerchief
abnuthis neck,sethim in the right position
uponaneasycnair, takehim by the noseand
nmwe flOmhis face the exuberanceof his
beu.rdj hewouldnOIobjecto allowinghim to
comewithII.whiteu.prollbehindhischairat the
table,askiughimwnathe ,.-ill be helped to,
placingit uponhisplate,or to removinghis
platetoget him another wipedby his own
hand;noobjectionat all to that. I need not
gofurtherin sayingwhat he wouldnot object
to,thegentlemanhavinginformedusthatthere
is butoneof thatracein his community.But
I will saythatall these are mere prejudices.
Theyareurgedhereasmereprejudices,without
auyreasonat all. Therehasnot beena word
froma singlemanhere,to showusany reason
whichreallyexists for mu.kingany such dis-
tinction. 'l'hereis a sortof idle dreainthat
somewherein thisgreatrepublictbereis 0.feel-
ing which wouldkeepthemout and deprive
themofeducationj oneafteranother cnche~
theidea,andeverymanthink.sthat som' Lo\"
orotherhe is to betainted,andthereIS to I"
a prejudiceagainsthim,unlesshe joinsit, the
hue and cry. againstanything like d"ing
justicetowardsthatportio of thehumanrace.
It is unmanly. It is ungenerous.It is un-





school-housestoall. You may do everything
toremoveall restrictions,and leavethemper-
fectlyfreeto rise to the highestpoint God
originallydesignedthemto reach. You need
notbe afraid that amalgamationwill follow
fromthis. It is idle; it is foolish. It is the
degradationofthenegrowhichleads to amal-
gamation.I haveheeninthe slavestates. I
have been upon the plantationsof Missis-
sippiandAlabama. I have beena way up in
the backwoodsupon the Yazooriver, upon
plantationscarcelyv;.sitedbywhitemen once
in a year,wheretheyraisetheir cotton crops,
andshipthemannuallyto New Orleans,where





wateringplaces. Yet go upon one of those
plantations,wherethereis a whiteman for the
overseer,lookaroundamongthenegroquar-
ters,andthere,if youwanttoseeamalgamation,




attemptby thecryof amalgamationto silence
thosewhoetaudupbattling,notmerelyfor the
rightsofnegroes,but fortherightsof Germans,
of Irish, ofCatholics,ofall God's humancre-
ation; whatevertheir race, whatevertheir





a wordherein regardto abolition? Whencave
I saidanythingin regardtotouchingthe insti-
tutionof slaverybeyondthe constitutionand
constituti.nalprivileges? When haveany of
usstoodup hereand uttereda tirade against
it, assomethingweweredeterminedto lay our
handsupon, or to useany otherpower than
moralpowerandintellectualpowerto efI'ect?
Gentlemenare ungenerous,they are unkind
whentheycomein herewiththeseaccusations,
andtheseassertions.I am no morean abo-
litionistthangentlemenwhocame to Iowa to
enjoytheprivilegesofour freeinstitutionsand
toescapefromthe curS1of slavery in their
nativeland: not awhit more.
Mr. GILLASPY. I call the gentlemanto
order. I havenot usedthe word "abolition-
ists."
l\Ir. CLARKE, ofHenr,}'.The wordhasbeen
used here frequently. I say that we stand
here,not asabolitionists,notas advocatesfor
thenegro,notas justifiersof thenegro,not as.
attemptingtosubstantiatethattheyareequalto
thewhitesin any particular. Wedo notthink
thatnecess:trj. It is not in our province. It
doesnotbelongtous. Butwestandhereupon
eternalprinciplesrtndrights. When you tu.lk
abouta commol1schoolsystemwithexceptions,
youmightas wellcarryYJur exceptionsso far
asto excludeall but Protestants,or all but
nativeAmericans,a~toexclude all but white
people. As I havesaidbefore,lam notsatisfied
withanytbingshortofwhatisexactlyright,and
cannotthereforebe satisfi,d with taking aw"1Y
fromourcommonschoolsystemtbat principle
fromwhichit derivesits name. I do not ask
whoisaffected. I standfor the right because
it is right. It is right.if wearetohavea com-
monschoolsystem,thatit should be a com-
wonschoolsystem,commonaud.freeto all.
Mr. HALL movedto lay the amendmenton
thetable.
The questionbeingthentaken by yeas and




py, Gower,Hall, Harris, Hollingsworth,John-
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ston, Palmer, Patterson,Peters, Robinson, Scott,
Seely, Skiff, Solomon,Todhunter, Warren and
Winchester.
NaY8.-~[ess1:s. Bnnker, Clarke, of Henry.
Clarke, of Johnson, Cotton, Ells, Gray, Marvin,
Parvin, Traer, Wilson and Yonng.
On motion of Mr. WARREN,
The conventiontook a recessuntil 2 P. M.
EVENING SESSION.
The conventionreassembledat 2 P. M.,and
werecalledtoorderby thePresident.
Theconsiderationof the report of the com-




" The board of edncation shall provide for the
educationof all theyonthof the stlltethrongh
a'systemof commonschools,by whicha school
shallbeorganizedandkeptin each district at
leastthreemonthsin eachyear."
Mr. HALL. Did the gentlemanintendto
leaveout,theotherline,-" Any district failing
to organizeandkeepnpa school,may be de-
privedof theirportionof the schoolfund"?
Mr. ELLS. I didintendto omitthat. It was
at thesuggestionof severalfriends.
Mr. HALL. I objectothat,becauseit rather
givesa bountyto districts not to havetheir
schools,if theyarenot to loseanythingby it.
I thinkweshouldprovidethat if theydo not
keeptheschoolstheyshalllosethepnblicmoney.
I would havethis held in terroremover them.
If theylosenothingby their neglect,theywill




Mr. GILLASPY .calledfor theyeasand nays,
whichwereordered.
Mr.SKIFF. I prefertheentiresection;and





Mr. ELLS. I will acceptof thatasa modifi-
cationof myamendment,if thereis noobjection.
I amsatisfiedwith it.
Mr. GOWER. I wouldliketoofferanamend-
mentto that,so thatif anydistrictshallfail for
twoyearsto organizeandkeepupa school,they
shaUlosetheschoolfundaftertwoyears. I ask
thattheneW districtsmay havetwo yearsto
supplythemselveswith houses,toorganize,and
toprocureregnlarteachers. That seemstome
no more thanis reasonable.I haveseenthe
operationof formingnew districts;andtheef-
fectof theclausein our old constitutionupon
them. Onedistrictnotsnfficientlypreparedfor
everythingtogoonharmoniunslywonldloseits
shareof the fund, while a morepopulousor
wealthydistrictwouldenjoyit. I think wecan
allowthemtwoyearstomakepreparation,with-
outanydetrimentoanyone. I -noveto insert
ill the last clanse of this section the words .,for
twoconsecutiveyears."
Mr. SCOTT. I feel hardly qnalifiedto urge
myownparticnlarandpeculiarviewsin regar'd
to thismatteruponmembersof theconvention;
but I mnstbeg leavetodifferwith themandI
believeI havegoodreasonsfor differingwith
them. I believethatthislastclauseshonldbe
leftentirelyonto Thereare a greatmanycon-
tingencieswhichmay arisein themanagement
of this schoolfundwhichI believewill justify
thestrikingontof thisclanse. For instance,a
ne,vdistrict is formed,consistingof fort).or
fiftypnpils,andthefundaccruingtothemwonld
besomewherein the neighborhoodof a dollar
for eachpupil, or fit'lydollarsfor thatdistrict.
Nownnderthepresentarrangementi is neces-
saryto organizeandkeepup a schoolfor three
monthsthevery firstyear afterthe district is
laid off, or elsetheycaunotdraw themoney.
Now it is wellknowntomembersof thiscon-
ventionthatasa generalthing u. districtthns
laid off has no schoolhouse;and it is well
knowntoo thl\tit is notalwaysin thepowerof
thedistrict to bnild a schoolhousethe first
year. In a greatmanydistricts,oneanda half
centsuponthedollar,uponthetaxableproper-
ty of theschoollistricts,tbe greatestamount
youcanraiseby taxation,wouldbeinsufficient
to bnild a schoolhouse. So theymustdevote
theirwholetax fortwoyears in snceessionin
orderto accomplishthe object. Tbe first year
theybarelybuild thehonsej the secondyear
theycompletethehousejandhavingappropric
atedall their fundstobuildingthehouse,they
findit too bnrthensomethatsameyear to open
andsupporta school. Gentlemenwill seethat
the newly organizeddistrictsneedthis fund
morethananyotherportionoftheState. They
laborundergreatdisadvantagesin payingthis
heavytaxto buildthe schoolhousej andthen
wethreatento takeawaytheschoolfnnd from
themif theydo notkeepup the schoolthree
monthsin theyear,whenin fact theymay"not
havebeenabletocompletea housein whichto
keeptheschool,and are thus deprivedof the
schoolfnnd. I asserthatthisis wron~.
Thereis anothereasonwhichI havetogive
whichI thinkwill makeit appearveryclearlyto
to themindsofmembersof this conventionwhy
this is wrong. It is takingawayfromaportion
of theyouthofthisStateandgivingtoanother
portionof the youthof the Statewithontany
canse. Gentlemen.saythat if thedistrictsare
sonegligentor socarelessabonthavingaschool
tl1atheywill notorganizeandhold a school
threemonthsin theyear,theyare not entitled
tothebenefitofthefund. I claimthatthis isa
wrongprinciple,becauseit is notthenegligence
of thepupils. It is not their derelictionfrom
'f
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duty. It is nofaultof theirs. It is thenegli- whethertheschoolis keptupthree,six, or any
genceof the parents,orguardiansof thechi!- other numberof months. I believethat the
dren. It is thenegligenceperhapsof thedirec- principleis foundeduponwrong,andthatit is
torsof thedistricts. It is anegligencenotonly unjustand?ppressive.
notemanatingfrJm thesepupilsorrestingupon It maybesaidthatif this fundgoesonaccu-
them,butentirelyoutoftheirpowertocontrol. mulating partiesmaywish to keepthe fund
It appearsto melike visitingthe iniquitiesof frombei~gexpendedin thedistrictto whichit
thefathersuponthechih.lr~n,to say that the reallyandproperlybelongs,and thusthereis a
childshallbedeprivedof hisshareof th~school fundcreatedwhichmaynotaccruedirectlyand
fund,notfrolDany fault or !ack of. his own, immediatelyto the supplyof the wantsof the
butbecausehis p~rentsor hisguardlan~have rising generation.But whetherit is directly
neglectedtoorgaDlzea schoolandkeepIt openand immediatelyavailableor not,the fund is
forthreemonths!n they.ear. Th~parentsa~eth~rs, and I am willing thatif theywill not
at faultandwedlsfranchl~ethech~l~ren.This spendit thisyear nor the nextyear,that they
oughtnotto bedone. If .therecipient~fthe shallhaveit to spendthe yearfollowing. Let
favorcouldbyanyactof hiso~n d.enyhimself thembetheirownjudgesatwhattimeandun-
theright, if hecoulddi~franchl~ehimself,then del'whllt circumstancestheexpenditureof this
I mightadmitthatit would beJust andproperfundwill be themostserviceabletothem. It
thatbesh~uldsufferthecon.sequences.But.by is theirsbyright. It is bequeathedtothem. It
noactof hisowncanthechildrefusetoreceiveis a legacyto them' andwe havenoright.to
thatboonfromt~eState. The.forfeitureis on wrest from them that legacy. We haveno
a~countof theactIOnorthenegl.Igenceof~party right,evenin consequenceof anynegligenceor
with whomhe has no connection~y his own faultof theirs,tosnatchfrom themthelegacy
con~ent.Becauseanot~er.partyfall.sto me~tsogratuitouslygivenby our GeneralGovern-
theIIItentsof t~elaw, hISrightto this boonIS mentto them. I hopethatgentlemenwill take
wrestedfromhIm. this view'of it; andif theydo, I believethey
If gentlemenwouldlookuponthisthingfrom ca!"vote.in no otherwaythan.with m.eupon
thatpointof view, I think they wouldagreethismotIon,anduponev~ry.motionof thischar-
with methatit is notrightthatin consequenceacter.. Let nosuch.restrictIOnbe placedupon
of thenegligenceof personsover whomthey theenjoymentof thisfund.
havenocontrol,anyparty shouldsuffer loss. Gentlemensaythatit is settinga badexam-
Thepupilshavenoagencyin thisneglect,and pIe,and takingawaythe terrorof the lossof
they have thereforeu.right to the fund. If thismoney. Thereis noterrorconnectedwith
otherindh'idualsare neglectful,thosechildren thelossof thismoney. It doesnotoperatein
oughtnotto sufferfor it. There are'a great thedistrictsas thegentlemensupposethat it
mOl.y contingencieswl:.ichmay arise,besideswill. Theexpectationof receivingthisfundis
negligences,to preventthe organizationof a not the great incentivewhich organizesand
schoolatasearlya periodaswouldbedesirable.keepsup theschoolsystem. Asd whateverth"
Theremaybesomelittledefectin theorganiza-rulemaybe in relationto it, if the schoolwas
tion of the convention.The mattermay be tobekeptopensixmonthsinsteadof three,or
thrownintocourt,andit maybekepttheretwo thedistrictswouldlosethefund,I donotthink
or tbreeyearsbeforeitcanbeadjudicatedupon. it wouldeverbetakenintoconsiderationa,tall.
Now shall thechildrenof that districtbe de- I say,letus "do right,thoughthe:'eavensfall."
privedofthebenefitof tbisscboolfund in con- Letus hold no lash overanyone. Let us do
sequenceof the wilt'ul s~ubbornness,if you thatwhich is perfectlyright,honest,andjust.
please,of thosewholivein thatdiHtrict. The Let us n(}takethislegacyfromthechildrenon
funddoesnot belongto tbeparentsat all. It accountofallYderelictionofdutyuponthepart
is notgivenfor theirbenefit,andtl:.eyoughtnot of theparents,guardians,or overseersof the
to havethe powerto wrest it from thosefor schoolsystem.The fundbelongsto thechi!-
whomit is designed.Tbeyoughtnot to havedren,an...letusnottakeit fromthem.
thepowertosnatchit from thoseto whomit Mr. HALL. I ask thegentlemanfromClay-
?as beenbequeathedwithoutth~ircon~ent.It ton [Mr. Scott] to look at the amendmenta
ISthen~g!ectof the parentswhich t~ISclausemoment,andhewill seethat it simplyconfers
wouldVISituponthehe'ldsof thepupils. thepowerto deprivethe districtof theschool
Mr. GIllSON. I wouldask it thereis any fundj it isnotobligatorythat theyshallbede-
suchquestionbeforetheConvention? privedof it; but leavesthequestiontothedig...
)[1'.SCOTT. Thequestionis uponthe mo- cretionof theproperofficer.sof thegovernment,
tion of thegentlemanfromCedar,[~Ir.Gower.]whohavethecontrolof thisfund.
thllt if a districtneglectsfor two yearsto 01'- Mr. RCOTT. I understandthat; but it is
ganizeandkeepupa schoolfor tbreemonthsin givinga powerwhichoughtnot to Degi en-
eachyear, it shall not draw from the school thepowert(}doa wrong. I amfearfulof giv-
fund. That I understandtobetbemotionbe- ing to the legislaturetbe power to do tha~
foretheconvention;andmy remarksbeardi- which is wrong. It is not right to give tlie
rectlyupontbatpoint. It can makeno differ- privilegeto do wrong.. It is notright to grant
eocein the principlewhetherthe numberof theprivilegetootherstodothatwhichweour.









tel' into wiseconsideration.They may never
exerci~ethepowerwhichwegrant them. But
thatwill notexcuseU~,if we allowthelegisla-
ture to do thatwhichweknowto be morally
wrong.
:Mr.HALL. I tbinka clauseof this kind is
necessary.We baveall readthefableof the
dogin themanger. The gentleman-
:Mr.ELLS. If thegentlemanwill givewayIt





"Tbe Board of Educationshall pro\ide for
tbe educationof all the whitechildrenof tbe
Statethrougha systemof commonscbools,by
whicha schoolshall be organizedand kept in
eachdistrictat leastthreemonthsin eachyear.
Any district failing,for two consecutiveyears,





tbisquestionin the conventionwith regardto
coloredpeople,seemsto betbis: Thereseems
to be a propositionnow beforeus,wbicb will
probablybe adopted,judgingfrom tbeexpres-
sionsI baveheardbere,leavingit to thepeople
to decidewhetbertbeadjective"white" sha1\
bestrickenoutwhereverit occursin theconsti-
tution,or not. Tbe mainobjectof tbooewbo
desireto haveit strickenout,I understandto
beto clothethenegrowith tberigbtof suffrage,
andof boldingoffice;togivetobimthatwhicb
is the substratumof all substantialpolitical
rigbts. Now,I amfreetosay,thatif thatqual-
ificationberemovedin that respectby thepeo-
pleof tbe Stateof Iowa,it shouldbe removed
iu everyotberrespect. I sbouldbeopposedto
bavingin our communityanyone clothedwitb
tberightsof citizenship,theprivilegesandim-
munitit'sof the electivefrancbise,who would
not haveall tbe rightsof citizens. I wish to
beunderstood.I am opposedto clothingcol-
oredper~onswith thisprivilege,and thinktbat
tbis is doingtbemno injustice. Theyare not
nowresidentsof ourState,as a generaltbing.




if the peopleso decideat the ballot-box,in
votinguponthisquestion,tbat thenegroshall
not b'lve tbe right of suffrage,I think tbis
shouldgowithit; andif tl1eydecidetbeotber
way,I would let thisgowith the balance. If
weareto havea negroor streakyconstitution,
let ushaveit. If it is rigbt andcorrecttobave
tbeword"white" anywhere,I do not seeany
objectiontoplacingit here.
¥r. WILSON. It seem!!to metbat gentle-
menaretoosensitive,tbat the gentlemanfrom
Wapello[IIII' Gillaspy,]is decidedlytoo senei-
ti~eupontbissubject., I amsatisfied,andthink
everygentlemanof the conventionwonld be
satisfied,fromthereadingof thesnbstitutepro-
posedtobe amended,that tbe legislaturemay
cxerciseits discretionin tbeformationof schools
in tbisState. Accordingto tbeprovisionsof
thesubstitute,they aretoprovidefor theedu-
cationof all theyouthsoftheState througba
systemof commonschools. Under tbat they
mayseverthe whitesfromthe blacks. They
maymilkeprovisionfor the educationof the
blacksin schoolsby themselves,andfor theed-
ueMionof tbewbitesin schoolsby tb,msel\"es;
or in districtswberethepeopledesireit, they
mllY providefor tbeir educationin tbesame
scbool. It seemsto meto be goingaltogetber
toofartosay that the blacks or mulattoesof
thisStateshallbecut off entirelyfrom educa-
tion. There arenegroesandmulattoesin this
State who own property,who are taxedfor
scboolpurposes,whoare taxedfor all thepur-
posesof our Stategovernment.After baving
imposedupon them thIs obligation,and this
taxation,it seemsto me that it is askingtoo
muchof themto askthattheysball foregoall
the privilegesof edncation,to say nothingof
theirabsoluterightto it. I hold,tothefullest
extent,to the doctrineadvancedby thegentle-
man fromDesMoines,[Mr. HaB,] that every
humanbeingis entitledtoaneducation. I be-
lievetbatdoctrineis true. But I do notwish
to placethis constitutionin sucha shapethat
the children of the gentlemanfrom Wapello
shallnecessarilysit sidebysidewitb thecbild-
renofa blackman. I amwillingto leavethat
open,andlet tbelegislaturedetermineit.
But I will nevervote to keep tbe colored
childrenout of the schoolsaltogether,so Ihat




clotbedwitbtberigbt of suffrageor not. We
all baveaninterest,whetherwe p-ivethemthat
rightor not,intbeintelligenceof tbatrace. An
intelligentnegrois certainlypreferableto an
ignorantone. Tbe gentlemanfrom Wapello,
residingin tbe countyseatof that county,if
theyareto havelIegroesin tbe town in wbich
he resides,would certainly prefer tbat they
should be intelligentratber than tbat they




anelucation? I hopetbatamendmentwill not
beadopted.
Mr. GILLASPY. I donotknowthatit is tbe
provinceof tbegentlemanfrom Jefferson[Mr.
Wilson,]toundertaketodirectmein mymove-
mentsbere. I alonealp.responsiblefor tbem,
notthe gentlemanfromJefferson,nor bis con-
stituents. We voteddownasimilarproposition








ful contradiction,thatif you adoptthis princi-
ple, notwithstandingthe donial of gpntlemen
here,it will lead to amalgamation.Put your
whitechildrenin thecountry,nponanequality
withthenegro,in theschoolsor the socialcir-
cle,and I undertaketosay that it is thevery




All childrenplaytogether;but I venturethe
assertionthat if tbegentlemanshouldfind his
childrenin the negroquartersof the townor
citywhereheresides,he would be oneof the
firdtto takethemaway,and saytothem-you
must not go there;you mustplay with the
whitechildren. Whywouldhedoit? Hedoes
notdesiretohaveit inculcateduponhischild-
renfromchildhoodup thatthe negroesare as
goodastheyare. I wishtherepublicanmem-
bersuponthisfloor'would comeout,andmeet
thesequcstionsdirectly,so that the country
might understandthemj but it is always
broughtin hf>recoveredup.
I have not said or undertakento sayhere,
anythinguponpoliticalquestions;butI haveno
doubtthattbiswbolethingis wellunderstood
oot ooly by membersupon tbis floor, but
througbthewbolestate. It wascbargedin the
lastcampaigntbrougboutthis entirestatethat
the new-fangledparty in this countrywas
tbeoldwbigpartytiedonto tbeabolitionparty
of this state,thatwehadherea fewyearsago,
andof whichthegentlemanfromJobnson,[Mr.
Clarke]was an elector. It was deniedonall
handsbyeverybody.I venturetosaythereare
sixteen,twenty,or twenty-fivethonsandvoters
of ibat classin thestateto-day. Tbe p:entle-
man from Henry [Mr. Clarke] representsa
largeportionof tbatclass;andunles.theparty
in tbemaj"rityherewill showtheirhands,and
showthatthey are in favor of extendingthe
right,whichtheothershavebeenclaimingfor
yearsgoneby, theywill severthemselvesfrom
the presentrepublicanparty and set up for
tbemselvesa theydid before,whentherewas
a whigaswellas ademocraticparty. I believe
thiswholething, this clausein the right of
s\lffrage,andall the agitationuponthat ques-
tion,is intendedf\Jr no otherpurposeunder
Heal'enthanto hold fastthat abolitionparty,




theymean;sothatthey shall not ha'ietheop-
portunityhereafterto lookbackat tberecords
andsay, "I didn'tmeanthat; I meantsome-
thing else," in one neighborhood,whilethey




'hat I representa constituencywhichfeelswith
regardtoit in thesamewaythatI do. Geutle-
menhave said that which carriedwithit the
implicationthat'the gentlemanfromWapell.,'
hadsaiduponthis floor. byword, or act, or
vote,thathe wasin favorof excludingnegrees
fromthe privilegesof educatiGn.I havesaid
nosuch thing. 1amperfectlywilling tbatthe
stateof Iowato-dayshouldmakeseparateanu
distinctprovisions,orshouldgivethelegislature
the righttodo it, for their edne~tion.Butso
faras I canpre\"enti , theyshallnotbeeduca-
tedunderthesameroof, side byside withmy
children,or with the otherwhite childrenof
thisstate. I believeit wonldbewrong. I am
asmuchopposedtoiguoranceasthegentleman
from Jefferson, [Mr. Wilson.] And 1 pre-
sume1knowmoreabontit thanhe,havinghad
greaterexperiencein relationt-6it thanhehas
had. But I amnot willingthatthechildrenof
thenegro,or mulatto,or Indian,whomheand
his party have provided for here, sh,lll
come into our schoolsas the eqnalsof the
childrenof myconstituents,or thechildrenof
the white peopleanywherein this state. I
am perfectly willing that gentlemenshould
thinkI amsensitiveuponthispoint. I amglad
thatI am. The gentlemanfrom Henry [Mr.
Olarke]saidtheotherdaythat the timewould
comewhenI wouldnotbe. I haveonlytosay
to himin replyto that,thatif hispartyin this
statehaveto wait till I advocatethe doctrine
endorsedby him,theyhavea longtimeto wait,
in myjudgment.All I havenowtoaskisa.direct
voteupon my proposition.And if gentlemen
donotvoteit down1hopethey will sayboldly
andexplicitlythatthisis for thewhitechildren,
andthattheyarenottryingto lug in thenegro
here. Let themsaywhtchsideof theqnestion
theytake,andit is 01.111ask.





menulldertaketoplay the demagogue,and to
misrepresentmy positions,uponthestump,I








Mr. CLARKE continued: It doesverywell
for demag..guesuponthestumpto imposeupon
thepeoplebythis cryof abolitionism,andthis
cryof niggerism,andall thoseepithetsof pas-
sionand of prejudice,which arethe common
stockand commoncapitalof somegentlemens
not onlyuponthisfloorbut elsewhere.Now I
undertaketo saythat if that gentlemanknow,
the meaningof theEnglish langulige-behas
saidthat hehas hadgreatexperiencein igno-
rance,and it may be true-he knowsthatit








of theabolitionparty. Theold free-soilparty





he is an intelligentmanandha~informedhim-
&elfas heoughtto ha'l'edoneb~foreunder-
taking to tllik hereupontbissubject. I beg
lel\ve to call the attentionof the republican
partyof this conventionto the appealsof the
gentlemanandhisarguments.WI'at arethey?
Are they basedupon reason,foundedu(>on
truth,or are they theveriestappealswehave
hadto prejudicein the convention?Doesthe
gentlemansayheis willing to puta clauRein
theconstitutionrefusinGtogivetoanyof God's
creaturesliving uponour soil, an edu~ation?
Darehecomeforwllrdand sllYthat hewill ad-
vocatea clauseprohibitingthenegrofromhav-
ing the advantageof an education?I under-
take to saythathe darenotassumethatposi-
tion. Is hewillingtosay that anyotberclass
of 1f1en.otbelongingtotbeAnglo-Saxonrace,
sballbeexcludedfrom the privilegesof educa-
tion! I undertaketosavthathewill notdare
to doit. Neitherhenorhis party will be wil-
ling tooccupysohumiliatinga position. Why
then this constantsnarlingand whining,this
constantattempto misreprl'senthe majority
uponthisfloor? Whenthe peoplecometo ex-
aminethesedebates,whentheycometoread
the speechesof members,they will find that
thatgentlemanhashadmoreto do Itndmore
to sayuponthisnegroquestionthananyother
manupontbisfloor. He has let no occasion
passwhenbe coulddragit in. He has letno
timego by, ,vbenbe could tbrow it into the




. I sayto the republicanmembe\'ll,if this is
wrong in principle, notright thatwe should
secureto everyoneof God'screaturesonour
soil, theright toan education,votethisdown;
but if it is rigbt, and if it is onr dutyto pro-
videherefor theprotetionof thenaturalrightS
of all men, thenit is our duty to do it here,
andtodo it manfullyand boldly. I, for one,
°amwilling totaketheconsequenl'es.I donot
sit beretogivevoteswhichwill procuremepop-
ull1rityamongthepeople. I douotsit hereto
votein suchIt waytLat I canexcuseveryact
I do: but to vote accordingto thedictatesof
myolvnjudgment,with thelights that arebe-
foreme. If thepeoplecomplain,I will take
tbe consequences.The peoplemay condemn
the action of the majority upon this floor.
They may strike us down. But if tbeydo,
whenI amonmyback I wanttobavethecon-
sola1ionof lifting myeyesto Heavenandfecel-
ing tho.tI ho.vedonemy duty to my Godo.nd
to mycountry. For one,Io.m willing to take
the responsihilityof my vote,in spite of the
sneersandtauntsof the gentlemanfrom Wa-
pello.
Mr. EDWARDS. It appearsto methatsome
gentlemenovertheWilYarein thehabitof put-
tingontheirmagnifyingglasses,andIDltking0.
mountainoutof a IDo'e-hill The amendment
propo~edby the gentlemanfrom Scott [~lr.
Ells,] is copied,1belie\""e,fromtheConstitu~ion
of Indiana. RobertDilleOwenis theauthorof
thatarticlein the Constitutionof Indiana,one




I think that the Democraticparty have,bya
large majority,affirmedthe propositioncon-.
tainedin theamendmentof thegentleman from
Scott. It was left to tbesensitivegentlemen
from Wapello[Mr. Gillaspy,]and from Mills
[Mr. Solomon,]to discernthat there wasa
" niggerin thewoodpile"here. If it ho.dnot
beenfor tbeir delicatepowersof perception,I
ventureto saythatthepeopleof theStatenever
wouldhavetboughttbo.tsuch a thing wasin-
tended. Societywould regulateitself; espe-
ciallyin 0.Statelike ours,wherethereare not
morethanthreehundrednegroesor mulo.ttoes
in theState. Thereis nodanger,unlessa man
choosesto bring himselfdown and make0.
negroof himself,that therecan beanysystem
01amo.lgamationcarriedonhere. The gentle-
manhasa veryflippantway of tryingto make
it gooutbeforetheworldthatweareattempting
to mlke thenegrobetterthan the whiteman.
It is beyondourpowerto doit. .Godhasmade
the distinction,and whatevertbe distinction
maybein color,whereverthe two racesmo.y
exist,it will regul te itself. Go intothis com-





asa generalrille theywill alwaysassc,ciatewith
thoseof theirownclassand race. Neitherthe
gentleman,nor I, nor any person,nor 0.11the
peupleof theSto.te,couldcompelanymanwho
didnotdesireto puthimselfuponan equality
withtbenegroes,to becometheirequal. I take
ic forgrantedthatthis Boardof Education,or
whoevermay havethe controlof the matter
underthelaw,will regulatethismatterwithout
o.ny difficulty.
Tbere is no questionin theworld thatpre-
sentsso manyinconsistenciesas this Slavery
question. I haveno doubtthat anyonewho










ariesto Africaand otherportionsof theglobe,
to everyro.ceof the humo.n.family,andat the
sametimein everyslaveStatein the Union
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theyhavea penalcodewhichmakesit anoffencepassedoff smoothly,andin thepracticalopera-
for anymantobefoundengijjtedin educatingtionsof tbis,undertbe law, therewouldbave
that unfortunaterace of beings. How incon- beenDOdifficulty,no obstaclein the wayof
sistent,tobindtbeshacklesuponfour millions meetingthewishesof all.
of hu~a.nbeings,anduse everyeffort,b;r~he Mr. HALL. I regretthat tbis matterbas
mostrlgt~penalco?e,to preventbelrrecelvmgfoundits way into this subject. I cemmitted
anedu~atlonh~relD our own land,andat~bemyselftheveryfirst daysof thesessiontbat I
same'Imetorals~moneytosendovertoAfrica woulJ voteagainstany distinctionupon this
topayfor ~ducattngthat branch~ftbe.samequestion. I assertedit overagllin to-day. I
humanfamily o.vert~ere! How Inconsistentwaswillingtoleavethequestionentirelyopen,
menareuponthis subJect. andI hopetbeConventionwill takethatcourse.
The gentlemenovertbewa.yare moresensi- I donotseeanyobjectiontotheamendmentpre-
tivein regardtother.egrothananymenI have sentedby the g~ntlemanfrom S~ott.except.a.
everseenin mylife' a greatdealmoresothan verbalonej andIf gentlemenareIn favorof It,
tbeslaveholdersthe:nselves.Theymakeagreat I h~ven~tth.eleastobjectionin.,t~eworl,dto
adoaboutthis matterasif thethreehundredthetrhavlOgIt. 1have,nodoubt,dtllerentviews
negroesandmulattoes'intheStateof Iowawere from somegentle!"enupon the question!it
to takepossessionof theStateanddemolishit w~uld.bestrangeIf I had n.ot;but. I be!leve
atonce. A fewyearsagoour countrywasen- thIs.:If thenegr~esand Indiansare.permitted
gagedin a deadlyconflictwith England. You tohveand~ettteIn Iowa,thefirstthlOgI want
recollectthat at the battleof New Orleans tohavedODeis to takethemandeducatethem.
GeneralJackson issuedhis proclamationand I would force educationup.onthem; because
raisedaregimentof negroestoaidusin repellingt~eyarenotfit to beherewithoutsome.educa-
theBritish. And whatdidhesayin thatproc- tlOn. I wouldbethetyrll~tover themlD that
lamation? Didhecalluponthecoloredmento r.espect;but,at t~~same.time,.I wouldn~ver
fightforthelibertywhichourcountrysoboun. I~~tentoa.proposltlon.to IOsertlDonr Constltu-
tifullyaffordstoall beneathits flag1 Hetold ttonanythtngby whl~hthat class ~fpeople
tbemthatwith theexceptionof thechiefregi- conl.dforcethemselveslDt?schoolsd~slgnedex-
mentalofficers,they shouldhavetheprivilegeCluslv.elyfor the educationof white peopl~.
of electingall theirofficers;andthattheircolor ThatISas~arasI wouldgo. .1would.not fix It
shouldbe no prejudiceagainstthem,if they andmakeIt a JDatterof arbitrary.~Igh~npon
wouldact asvaliantsoldiers. This is al~filed thepartof thatclassto havea positionlD the
in thearchivesof thegovernment.Whowas schoolswherethe,,:hitechildrenare educated,
it that firedthe first gun at BunkerHill! A hutI wouldseeto.It t~attheyareeducated. I
coloredman. Menin theslaveStateswhoown woulddosomuchJusticeto them,andsomnch
slavesdonotturnuptheirnoseswith thecon- justiceto thewhites. Howeverdesirableit is
tempt~oussnarlof thegentlemenonr theway. ~ohavethemeducatedseparately,I amunwill-
Thegentlemenhaveforgottenthatin'Virginia 109tovotefor thegentleman'samendment.
th~F. F. V.'s h~vetheir.bloodcoursin~.in the Thereis 0.wordor two in the main proposi-
velDsof theAfricanrac~. Lastfall,WlIhamC. tion to amendwhichI shouldwishto change.
Prest~n,a gentlemanwith whomI ,,:asa ?Iass- I wouldmaketwosentencesin theplaceof one;
!"ate~ncollege,madea ~peechover10Chicago,for it is now,I think,0.rathermixedup affair.
111whichhepooredouthIsanathemasverym~chI wouldstrikeout "by which,"andcommencea
asthegentlemanfromWapellohasdone,agamstnewsentencethere And it woul,lsuitDiehet-
thisraceassoinferiorto thewhiteman,thatit tertostrikeout "~ommon"before "schools"
wasnecessarytheysho.uldbe.keptin bondage.soastoread,"asystemof ~chools."It amounts
Thenextdaya m~nwith.themtellectandpow- topreciselythesamething. As to th' amend-
ersof a ~an,~ephedtohim,andsawMr. Pres- ment immediatelybeforeus, nobodyobjectsto
to~st.andlDgIn the crowd.. 10 rel1ard~o.th~tthesenegroesliving in ourState; indeedit is
pomtIn the arg~ment,hesaId to him, . Sir, If understoodthatit is to be permitted.If so,
!our argumentIS true,that ,,:ear~tobe kept tijeyshouldhavethe benefitsof educationand
Inbondagebecausewe arean mferlOrrace,.let learning. The gentlemanfrom Jefferson,[Mr.
!"et~llyo~thattherearecoloredmenstandmgWilson,]speaksmosttrulywhenhesaysthat it
lDthisaudiencewhoha~etheblooEi.oft~ePre~-is infinitelybetterfor the whites in thisState
to~sand t~eBr,>ckenrldgescoursmgIn l~elr that everyhuman beingwithin our horders
vems;aDdIf youdefendthesystemofenslavmgshouldreceiveaneducation'andI amsatisfied '....
them,yoo npholdthe Atrocioussystemof en- thatthereis nohostilityin thatcourse.
slavingyourown countrypeople. The princi- .
pie which thegentlemanadvocates,and the Mr. PARVIN. .It 1.Swell knownthat, under
effortshemakes,insteadof elevatiugthechar- ourprese!!tConstttutton,a law has1.>eenact-
aeterof man tendto degradehumanitylower edbywhichtheblacksandmulattoeshavebe~n
andlower" ' excludedfromourschools. Notoneof themI~
. allowedto entertheschoolroomfor anypur-
Butit appearsto methatwearetakingunne posewhatever.At the commencementof this
ccssarytroublein relationto this matter. If sessionI introduceda resolutionrequestingthe
thegentlemenfromMills andWapellohadnot committeeonedacationandschoollandsto in-
smelta negrohere, I think this mighthavequireintotheexpediencyof makinga provision
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for theeducationof the blacksand mulattoes.to it in someremarksI madea. few ~IIYsago.
You will recollecthatupontheveryfirstintro- If therewerebuttwoclasses,theA~riCa~3;nd
ductionof thatresolution,merelyinquiringinto theAnglo Saxon,theycouldbe easilyd!stln-
theexpediencyof thething,the resolutionwas guisbed. Butwe.baveall colorsfrom.~hlt?to
attackedbygentlemenuponthisfloor,whotook bl~ck. Wh~nwill you make tbe dlstmctlOn.
thegroundthattheywouldhavenodistinctionWill you.dnvetbeyoungmanwhoh3;sbut one
betweenwhiteand black,but that myresolu- tenthAfrican blood,an.!theother nine-tenths
t' ncontemplatedlegislatingespeciallyfor the Anglo-Saxon,awayfromyour scbools,an.dpU,t
b\:cks. 'fhegentlemanfromWapello,[Mr. Gil- tbemwith.th~~hol!yblack,t~epure Afl'lcan1
las y,] standsupontberecordasvotingagainstYou do h~minJuStice. And ~fyou att~mp.tto
th!t resolutionupontheassertionthathe1V0uiddrawth~hneso asto mak~h.lm.anexception,
k d"f 'ction whcr"will J'ou makethe'dlslinctlOn? Take a
ma e no ISlD . childwhoishalfblood,andbewillhavejustas
Now I askif tbegentleman'samendmentdoes gooda rightin oneschoolasin theother. It is
notmakea distinction. His.amendI?entnow just asmucha wrongto himto placehim with
will contradictherecordof hIsvotegivenupon theblacks,as it is to the wbite, toplace him
my resolutionat the commencemen~of the with lOem. He mustnotgo and sit withthe
session. Tbe gentlemanfromDes MOlDes[Mr. while cb,ldrenforfcarof contamination.
Hall,] tookthegroundthen,withthegentlem~n So, hereyoudoinjustice,whichtverwayyou
from Wapello,and continue~to stand by It. decide. I taughtschoolmanyyearsbeforeI
And I askthosewhovotedwith tbe gent1e~anCllomebere. I was raisedin a free State. I
fromWapelloupontbatoccasionto voteagalDstbavespentsomeyearsin a slo\VeStlltesince
hisamendmentnow,and vote for tbeam,end-tbattime. I feeltlroudto-daytbat I canstand
mentof the gentlemanfrom Scott,[Mr. Ells,] hereandsaythatI havetaughtnegroes-that
whichmakesnodistinctionwhatever. I voted I havetaughttbemin a schoolwiththewhites1
this forenoonfor the amend~entof the~entle-I am proudto boastof it herethat I tookas
manfromJones, [Mr. Mal'VlD,]and I will say muchpainswith themas1 didwitb tbewbite
tbattbatamendmentsbowedthatbebasa soul children. I recollectbat, in a schoolI tanght
anda heartin theright place. Deny.3oman?e- ollcetheywereadmitted,andnopersonin tbe
causehis skin is colored,theeducatIOnwhich neighborhoodin tbat county thoughtit was
raisesa mana?ove.a ~rute? pen~~im the wrong.ThedoloredchildrenV:eretherej it WItS
privilegeof readmgInsBible? :No,Sir, never. necessaryto educatethem;so theysentthem
I do not know what effectthoserer,nlLrkshad toschoolj andI, as t~leteacher,tookasmuch
uponother~,but to metheyseemedn;rhtto the painswithtbemaswiththewhites. I taugbta
point. Nor do I intendby theseremarksto s"hoolafter I camewest. A youngmau,just
censurethe gentlemanfrom Wapello,or auy 'abouthalf blood I shouldthink, by thegreat
othergentlementakingthegrou~dthatthey40 nameot James~iadison,cameto meandwant-
notwanttheirchildreneducatedIDschoolsopen edtoattendmyschool. I told him thatI was
to theblacks. I votedfor that ~mendm?nt.of willing,sofar asI wasconcerned.He came,I
myfriendfrom Jones, [~!r.l\1a~v~n.]believI~gbelieve,for twodays. It thenbecameapparent
thatunderit, asunderthisprovISIon,the l~!ps-thatthemassofthepeoplein thatneighborhood
laturewouldmerelybeboundto ma.ke.pro.vlslonwereopposedto hisbeingin theschool. As I
for the educationof all wltboutdlstmct.lOn?f wasa strangerthere,andnot ableto fight the
color. I thinkthe lawwould ~etterbe I~t.hls whole neigbborbood,I dismissedthe young
way: in districts,,!herethe whitesare wllh~g manj toJ.:!him thathecouldnot comej and I
thatthecoloredrhtldrenshouldbeeducatedm hadtotellhimthere-son. He wentawaycry-
thesameschools,let them~om.ein; butin casesing. If I wereplacedin that situationnow,I
wherethereis somuchprejUdiCethattheypre- shouldstandagainstheneighborhood.I would
fer thatthey shall be ~ducatedin a separateteachtheboy,andletall therest leave,if they
place, let that be req~lredj ?ut byall meanscbose. I didnotstandin sucha positionthatI
givethemthat educatlOn.which everyhum:!:ncoulddo it then. I didnotthencarewhat.they
beinO'hasa rightto. It IS ourduty to dothis thoughtbutI hadnotthemeanstostandmde-
noto"nlywithregardtotherightsof theblacks, pendent:Whena gentlemanstatedto-daytbat
but our duty, for ourselves,to educateevery he had beenwhippedmanytimesfor treating
manwhois toremainin thisState. If youwill theblacksas he couldfind au opportunity,I
examinethe statisticsof our penitentiarieshonoredthemanfor it. Tbis prejudicegoes
throughouthecountry,youwill findthatthere toofar. We are certainlytoo sensitiveupon
aretwo classesof mengenerallywho peoplethis subject. As I havesaid,this amendment
thoseinstitution~,.a.ndthosetwo.classesaretbe onlyfixesone thing: thatthe legislatureshall
samein everycIvilizedcommumty.Theyare not drive themfrom the free schools. They
theignorantandtheinte~peratej andge?erallyshall havethe rights andadvantagesof other
they go together..Deprl,vea~y.class m our scholars. But thelegislaturemayprovidethat
communityof theright 01recelvlDgan e~uca-theyshallbe educatedseparately.I haveno
tion,and theywill growup amongstusfit sub- objectionto that. The assumptionof preju-
j ectsforourpenitentiariesandouralms-houses.dices,wherethey may not exist, I think is
Educatethem,byall means. wrong. WhenI seethoseverygentlemen,who






ground tbat tbeywould makeno distinction,
comingforlVa'dnowand taking tbe initiative
in ml1kinga distinction,I saythattbE.'Yarenow
stal>dingin a positioncontraryto that which
tbeyoccnpiedat thecommencementof theses-
sion,aswill be seenby the recordof that de-
batE.'. I hopegentlemenwill reconsiderthis
matter,andthatall whovotedagainstny res0-
Ilitionwith the intentionof makingnodistinc-
tion,will nowadhereto thatdeterminationand
refnsetovotefor the motionof thegentleman
from Wapello,[l\1r. Gillaspy], to pnt in the
word" white."




~etherandadoptthemainfeatnresof it. I of.
fereda propositiontbis morningwbich was
voteddown,and [snbmittedwitha goodgrace
toit. I cannotdiscoverbnt wbat the propo.
sitionoftbegentlemanfromScott,[Mr.ElJs,] is
of thesamenatnrejbntwhetherit besoor not,
I donotwishto discussit, for I do not believe
anypraclicalgoodwill resnlt fromany fdrther






sertthewords" wbite children,"so that the
provisionwouldread:
..Theboardofedncationshallprovidefor the

















Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson,moveda call of
theconvention.
TbePRESIDENT. Sucha motionis notnow
in order,accordingto the followingstanding
rule,numberthirteenj
"Theprevionsquestionshall beput in this
form-ushall themain questionnow beput."
It shallonlybeadmittedwhendemandedby a









be in orderprior to the di8clIsaionof themain
question."
?Ir. CLARK:E,of Johnson. Thereare some




The qnestionthen recurredupon the fol-
lowingsnbslitnteforsectionten,offeredbyMr.
Ells:
"The boardof edncationShall providefor
theedncationof nil the yonths of the state,
throngha systemofcommonschools,bywhich
II.schoolshallbeorganizedand kept in each
districtfor at leastthreemonths in each year.
Any districtfail ng1'ortwoconsecutiveyearsto










of Johnson,Edwards,Ells, Gower, Gray, Hall,







Mr. SCOTT said: I will voteforthisamend-
ment'a.~I concurin all of it, except tbe two
years'restriction. But beingsatisfiedthat it









of theBoard,and fromall decisionsandjudg-
mentsof said Chancellor.an appealmaybe
takentotheSupremeCourt."
Theqnestionbeingtakenon the motion to
strikeont,it wasagreedto.
RulesandRegulationsof tileBoard.
Mr. HALL. I moveto amendsectioneight
by addingto it thefollowing:
" Provided that all acts, rnles and regwations
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ity to le~islateaLidmakeallueedful rules and
regulationsin relationto commonschoolsand
otl1erinstitutionsof learningthatareinstituted
to receiveaid from the schoolor universitJ'
fundof thestate; Providedthatall acts, rules
!lndregulationsofsaid boardmay be altered,
amended,or repealedbythegeneralassembly."
The questionbeing taken, the amendment
wasagreedto.
Powerof theGovernorin theBoard.
Mr. HALL. I o/ferthe followingas an ad-
ditional~ection,tocomein immediatelyafter
sectioneight:
"The sessionsof theboardshall no' be held
duringthetimethatthe generalassemblyare
in session. ThegovernorshallatteLldthe ses-
sionsof theboard; hemaytakepart in their
deliberl1tionsanddiscussions,but shallhaveno
vote; hemayexercisea veto upon all acts,
rulesandregulationspassed by the.board in
thesamewanneras providedfor acts of the
generalassembIy."
Mr. ELLS. I wouldsuggestto thegentleman
fromDes .\loinesto changethe word "shall,"
to "may," sothatit wouldread,"the Governor
mayattendthesessionsof theboard,&c."
Mr.HALL. I will acceptthesuggestion.
Mr. GOWER. I wouldaskif thevetoofthe
governoris to.bea three-fourthsoratwo-thirds
veto?
Mr. HALL. Thesameasin caseof acts of
thE!generalassembly,-atwo-thirdsveto.
The questionbeingtaken uponthe amend-
ment,it wasagreedto. .
Locationof StateUn~ver8ity.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I offerthefollow-
ing asanadditionalsection:
" TheStateUniversityshallconsistof a sin-
gle institution,and be permanentlylocatedat
Iowa City. Tue presentState Capitol,with
such improvementsand additionsas may be
providedfor by l(!.w,shall be occupiedby the
I:!tateUniversity,whennotusedbytheStatefor
otherpurposes."
I desireto saya fewwordsuponthesubject
of thisproposition,thoughI amwellawarethat
what[ maysaywill be subjectedto thecharge
of beinginterested. It is a wellandoldsettled
ideain the publicmind that whenthe seatof
governmentshallberemovedfromthis city,the
buildingwenow occupy:sto be uBedfor the




It is \10Stateinstitution,in whichtbe wbole
Stateis intere"stel!.And I tbinkthisbodywill
reflectas well tbe interestsof tbepeopleas
theirwisbesuponthissubject,if we will settle
thisquestionnow. Weare,perbaps,morealoof
fromsuchinflnenceswhichusuallyaffectsuch
questionsas this,than any otherbody which
canbeconvenedin thisState.
This propositionbas reference,notonly to
thelocationof theStateUniversity,buttokeep-




tbisState,and the successof which measure
wasonlyprevented,during the last sessionof
ourgeneralassembly,bytbeexerciseof tbeveto
power. It is mydesireand objectto takefrom
thelegislatnrethepowerto triflewith this in-









usetbemostefficientmeansto build up in this
Statean institutionwbich will be anbonor to
theState,and whichwiJI acquirea reputation
abroad,which will increasefrom yeartoyear
asthe State itself increasesandprospers. I
trusttbeywill look at tbisquestionasidefrom
all localfeelings.
I knowtbat somemembersare opposedto
tbepropositionI baveoffered,for fear it will
makevotesagainstheconstitution.But to my
mindtbereis noreasontoapprehendauy such
resultastbat. 1 think that by adoptingtbis
provisionnovoteswiJIbemadeagainsthecon-
stitution; and not only tbat. but tbe taking
tbissubjQctawayfromthelegislaturewill rather
havethe effectof bringingupvotesto thesup-
portoftbeconstitution.
I wouldnoturgethisproposition,ifI thought
tberewas any seriousintentionin tbepublic
mind to locatethis University at any otber
placetbantbeone I bavenamed;or evenif I
supposedthat.themembersof this convention
thoughtso. But I believethereis nosuch im-
pressionin tbemindsof membersof tbis con-'
vention; nosuchintentionin themindsof tbe
peopleof thisStateatlarge. It is truethisin-
stitutionis now locatedby law at thispoint,
andwiththatthepeoplewhomI representupon
this fioormightbecontent. But it is myobject
tomakethis locationpermanent;to take out
of thepowerofthelegislaturenotonlytocbange
thelocationof tbeUniversity,butto triflewith





ing thissubject.bas upon the wholecauseof
eduoationin thisState,'andthenecessityof our
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layingthefoundationof thisinstitutionsodeep tionof the Capitol by0.constitutionalprovi-
andbroadthat it will ultimatelybe anhonor sion.
a~dornament,o the.State. I entertainthese It is generallyunderstood,0.11overtheStateI
viewsuponthisqueshon,not beCl~useI happenthink,thatthe Universitywill be permittedto
torepresentthepeopleof ~o\~aClty!Ind.John. remainat Iowa.City,andthatthepresentCap-
soncou~ty;no~b~causetIllS IOstltu.tl~nISnow itol buildingwill bedevotedto the use of.the
located10mydistrIctj butbecauseIt IS to the Universitywhilethe seatof governmentISto
interest')fthisStatethatthisconventionshould befixedat'Fort DesMoines. That 1believe,is
settletLisinstitutionanditschar'acter,andmake the generalunderstandingnow.' 1 think it
suchprovisionin theconstitutionas will pre- wouldbea dangerousprecedentforustounder-
v~ntanY.futurelog-rollingeffortsto divideand taketo locateany of theseinstitutionsat this
divertthisfund. time. I, therefore,hopethisprovisionwill not
Mr. WINCHESTER. I do not rise for the be adopted.
purposeof chargingthegentlemanfrom John. Mr, SKIFF. I offerthe followingas a ~ub-
son[~Ir.Clarke,]withacting from interestedstituteforthepropositionof thegentlemanfrom
motives. I haveno doubthismotivesare all Johnson,pIr, Clarke]: .
pure. ButI objectohis propositionprincipal- "The StateUniversityshallconsistof a sin-
ly forthereasonthat it sets a bad precedentgleinstitutionand be permanentlylocatedat
he.re. I madet~e,motiononyesterdayto strike oneplace,whi~hplaceshallbeon somepart of
tIllSverypr?pOsltlOnfromthearticleonmiscel- thefivesectionsof landbelongingtotheState
hneous.subJects,becauseI did not think this of Iowa in Jaspercounty,grantedto theState
conventIOnshonldhaveanythingto do witha byacto'fCongressfor a StateCapitol."movementof thiskind. '.
I will statebriefly myobjectin offeringthis
. If weproce~dnow to locate the State Univer- substitute. It is well known to every member
S!tyat IowaCity, membersfrom differentpor- of thisconventionthatthis Stateo'll'nsfivesec-
tIOnsof theStat~mayget up here,and claim tionsof landin onecompactbody,in thesouth-
that.weha~et~er!ght,and.shouldlocateall ~heernpartof Jaspercounty. Aud I canass~rethe
charItableIOstltutlOnsof thisStateatsomepOlDtconventionthat thereis no betterland10the
or other!andthenproceedto urgetheclaimsof Stateof Iowathanthatis. Uponthislandthe
theparticularloealitiesin which they arein- StatecanlocatethisUniver~ity,andhavesuffi-
terested. . cientfora modelfarmto becounectedwith this
I donotobjectto thispropositionbecauseI imtitution. Theycan sell land enoughin the
thinkit will makevotesagainstthe constitu- wayof buildinglotsto f~rnishthemeanstopay
tion; I donotthinksuchwill bethecase. But for a betterbuildingthanthisone caneverbe,
it other questionsof thischaracterarebrought onebetteradaptedtothe wantsof a University
uphere,whichwe havethe saD;lp,right todis- thanwe canever makethis. Theposition,as
poseof, andif theyshouldbe acteduponby regardsthepeopleof the State,is fully ascen.
thisconvention,I believewe would losevotes tral as is IowaCity. And if thiscapitolbuild.
for the constitution. I, therefore,hopethis ingwasnot alreadybuilt,nobodywould think
propositionwill notbe adopted. .oflocatingtheStateUniversityhere. .
Mr. TODHUNTER. If the gentlemanfrom The locationwhichI advocateis awayfrQm
Johnson[Mr. Clarke,]will somodifyhisprop- all thegreat public thoroughfares;1 know of
osition,as-to providethat theUniversityshall nogreatthoroughfarethat is proposedto be
beoneentireand distinctinstitution,without runthroughthisland. This I considera grent
providingthatit shallbe locatedat Iowa City, advantage,fornogreat institutionof learning
or atanyotherplacein particular,I will sup- oughtto.bein anextensivebusiness,or densely
portit. But I amopposedto providingin the populatedcommunity. TheStatecanhavea~l
constitutionfor thelocationof this Universitytheadvantageof buildingup therea commUDl-
at Iowa City. I amsomewhatlike my friend ty, suchasperhapscouldnotbebuiltupin any
from Hardin, [Mr. Winchester.] I am fearful other'part of the State. Thosemenwill be
ofthismatter; it ispurelyalegislativequestion,mostlikely to settleaboutthis Universitywho
1\merelylocalquestion. And if we intl-oduceareiuterestedin mattersof scienceand learn-
it into the constitution,we may endangerits ing. . And the communitythus built up will
- adoption. mo~tprobablybeonein favor of educationand
. Bllt at thesametime it appearsto methat kindredmatters.
thereshouldbesomeprovisionin the constitu- In sayingthis I donotwishtoheunderstood
tion speci(yingthatthis Univers;tyshallbean 'as in theleastdisparagingthe peopleof Iowa.
entireandsingleinstitutionj thatthelegislatureCity. But they CRmehCI'efrom differentmo-
shallnoth..vethepowerto divideor diverttile tivesfromthosewhichwouldprobablyactuate
fundfromits properuses. If the gentlemanthosewhowouldcongregateabout this Univer.
fromJohnsonwill so modifyhis propositionas sity,if it shonldbelocatedwhereI have indi-
to.makeit embraceonlythoseprovisionsI will cated. Manyof themcameherebecausethe
supportit cheerfully. But I amopposedto 10' StateCapitol was locatedhere. And without
eatingthat,or anyother institutionby consti- sayinganythingag<\instmyfriendfromJohnson.
tutionalprovisious.I wouldopposethe loca- [Mr. CllJ.rke,]it is but natnralto supposethat
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thosewhoarebroughthereby the inducementsthis Stateto examinethepublic landsin this
held out by Stateoffices,and thingsof that State,andselecta suitableamountforthepur-
kind,arenot thebestclass of personsamongposeof erectingsuitablebuildingsfor thec:\pi-
whom to locatethe State UDiversity. They tal of Iowa. Aftera cODsiderabletimespentin
were brought here from other motivesthaD the dischargeof their duties,theyfixedupon
becausethiswastobea centreof literarypur- this tract of land as the properplacefor the
suits. cnpitalof this State,andby this time there
I thinkif tbis proyositionI haY~submitted,woul,ddoubtle~shavebeena,t~rivingcityth~re,
or somethinglike it, shouldprevailin this con- butforan.actof the nextleglsh~tureannuhlUg
vention,thebuildingin whichwe are nowas- ~hatselectIOn,or ratherthelocatIOnof thecap-
sembledcouldbeusedfor someotherpurpose,Itol nponthelandssoselected.
anda buildingfor a State Universitycouldbe The landsthuslocatedAreperhapsnot sur-
built whereI haveindicatedtoaccommodateall passedbyanyotherlandsin theState. 'I.'hey
the variousbranchesof this University.and are composedof beautiful,high, dry, rolliug
wouldbefullyasconvenient,nndbetteradaptedprairielands,convenientlysituatedto timber,
to tbewants,of all parts of the State,asthis stoneand coal. And if thesefive sectionsof
place. landshouldbe appropriatedby the Stntefor
Mr.PARVIX. I wouldenquireof thegentle- thepurpo;eof b?ildingup n ~tateUuiv~l'sity,
man from Jasper [~[r. Skiff,] if the placeto th~ycouldnot~all~op~oducefundss,ufficleutto
which he refers was formerly known by the butld uf!~fine IUstltutlOn there. It IS near the
nameof MonroeCity? g-eographlCalcenterof theState,andwould,of
M SKIFF Y . course, accommodate much better the great
r. . es,sir. . bodyof thepeopleoftheStnte,thantheywould
Mr. PARV[N.. Co?lda common~tageQrlver be accommodatedif the Unil'ersityshouldbe
be able to find It without the assistanceof a locatedat IowaCity. And,besides,tilesystem
surveyor? (Laughter.) of internalimprovementsin thisStateis such
Mr. SKIFF. I thinkit is quitelikely thathe that that piace could more convenientlybe
could. (Langhter,) I understandthe gentle- reachedfromall portionsof thisStatethanthis
manis a surveyor,and if it wasnecessary,I placeevercanhe. AlthoughI,am~otaw~reof
thinkhecouldgetthejob of locatingit. any great thoroughfarerunmngImmedultely
throughthat place,yct,at the sametim(',theMr. EDWARDS movedto lay the wholesub- Principal thorough~ar S of th St t U'Ectu onthe table. ,," e e ,a ern conve-
J p mentlyenoughto It forall practicalpurposes.
Uponthis- . .
i BesIdes,It is an entirelynew placej andif
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor~heyeas thisinstitutionis locatedthere,it canbebuilt
andnays,an.dthe~wereorderedaccordmgly, up entirelywithaviewtoeducationalpurposes.
The quenon bemgthen t.kf:n,by yeasand It seems.tomethat an institutionof thischar-
nays,upontile motionto lay on (he table,it acteroughtnot to be locatedin a commercial
was not agreed to; yeas 14,nays 20, as fol- or manufacturingcity,butshouldbe locatedin
lows: a quiet,rural place,wherethoseinflnencesfelt
Yeas-Messrs. Clarke of Henry, Edwards, in largecitieswouldnotbebroughttobearup-
Ells, Gower, Hall, Hollingsworth,Johnston, on the students. I have not a word to say
Marvin, Patterson,Price, Seely,Traer, Win- againstIowaCity. . It is, doubtless,asgoodas
chesterandYoung. othercities. Bnt it is a well,knownfar.!that
Nays-The President,Messrs.Bunker, Clark citie~situa.tedlikethisand.othercities,arc pro-
of Alamakee,Olarke of Johnson,Day, Em- ductlv~ofmfluencesto w~llchparents,n~a ge,n-
erSOI1,Gibson,Gillaspy,Gray,Harris, Pnlmer, eralthlUg,wouldnot desireto l,avetheir chl~-
Parvin PetersRobinsonScott Skiff Solomon drenexposed.As I havebeforeremarked,If
Todhu~ter,W~rrenand'Yilsod.' , thi~institutionweretobe locatedat the poir't
The questionrecurredupon the substitutede~l~natedby thegentIemnnfromJ'lsper,[!III'.
d b M Sk'ff Skiff,] theselandswouldbe purchasedby per-
propose y r. I... . . souswitha viewtobuildingup andestablish-
~Ir.G.IJ3~ON.If thisIUsl1tutlOnof theState inganinstitutionof learningthere,andnotfor
Unlv~rslt,yIS to b~.locatedat any,placeby a the purposeof building up a commercialor
constitutlo?~1provIsIOn,I shoulddecidedlyfavor manufacturingcity. And certainlythatwould
the propositIOnof the gentlemanfrom Jasper, offer greaterinducementsto parentsto send
[Mr. Skiff 1 But I have somedoubts whether their children there than if the institution were
it wouldbe properfor this conventionto fix, differentlylocated.
permanently,thel~cationof.thisinsti.tut,ion.I The fund'IIhichwould no doubtarisefromdonotknolVwhatISthefeehngof thisconven- .
tion Uponthatsub'cct, Theargumentsin favor ~hesaleof theselandswouldbe.amplysufficient,~
d IU the courseof a few years, If properly man-of such a courseare numerous an strong. d t b .ld fi . t' t t' .age, 0 UI upa very neIUSI U lOn-an m-
As to the localitynamedby the gentlemanstitutionthatwouldbefar betterthanthiscap-
from Jasper,[Mr. Skiff,] thereis probablyno itol buildingwouldbe. It mightnotcostmore
betterin thcState.As all herearcaware,com- moneythanthisdid, butit ""ould'bebetter,be-
m:i~siouerswereapptJiuteqby thelegislatureof causeit wouldbebuiltwith a viewtothewants
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here,it mustof necessityrequirea greatdeal
of moneyto changeand aHerthis buildingin
order to makeit a convenientbuildingfor a
StateUniversity.
If it shouldbe~emedadvisableby thiscon-
ventionto fix thesiteof theStateUniversityat
someparticularplace,I shltllbein favcrof the
pointmentionedin thissnbstitute.But I should
like toseetestedinsomewayorother,theques-
tion whetherit is thedesireof this convention
to locatethe Universitybya provisionin this
constitution.





The questionrecurredupon the additional
sectionproposedby Mr.Clarke,of Johnson.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I moveto amendthe
sl'ctionbystrikingoutthewords,"and beper-






"The StateUniversityshallconsistof a sin-
gle institution."
. Uponthisquestion-




it wasagreedtoj yeas18,nays14,as follows:
Yeas-Messrs.Clark,of Alamakee,Day,Gib-










Taxes for Schoo18and School Houses.
















Mr.HALL. It seemstoruethat this matter
standsnowpreciselyasthegentlemanfromDa-
vis, [Mr. Palmer,] SRJ'She desiresto haveit.
In somepartsof the Stateit will benecessary









dictionof theLeg'lsla,turej it is leftthe~ameas'
before. I doubtthe proprietyof this amend-
meut.
Mr. SOLOMON. I movetoamendtheamend-
mentbyaddingto it thewords"but the prop-
ertyof coloredpersons l;all not betaxedfor
suchpurposes."Thesectionwill thenread:
"The GeneralAssemblyshall provide,by
generalaws,for the levyingand collectingof
all taxesforthesupportof schools,anJ for the
buildingandrentingof scboolbousesj but the
propertyof coloredpersonsshllll not betaxed
forsucbpurposes."
I wanttosay, in explanatio::of tbisamend-
ment,thatwhen1votedherefor theexclusion
of personsof color from our schools,1 voted
with theexpressunderstandingthatit wasmy





thesecoloredpersons. I offerthis nmendment
toshowthatI donotwish,andwouldnotfora
momentpermit-and I knowthat my constitu-
entsdonotdesire-thata singledollarof mon-
eyshal\'go intothescboolfund that hasbeen
obtainedby taxesuponthis classof people. I
donotwishtohaveanyconnectionwith them
one wayor theother. I wouldnotallowtheir
propertytobetaxedfor governn\entnl,or any
olherpurposeat11,11.I wish this Con~titution,
in a11its parts,toshowthatthisStateis aState
for whitemenj that the privilegesestablished
herearefor whitemen,and thatwe donot in-
tendto haveany of its supportto comefrom
blackm~n.
Mr, CLARK/of Alamakee. Whenthis State
is madea Stateof whitemen,I wantit toshow
thatit is a Statealsoof whiteminds. I am
tiredof hearingthissubjectof the negrocon-
tinuallybarpedupon. If therearemenin this
Conventionwho'havebecomereduced'solow
tbattheyhaveno capitalbut black capital,I .
thinktheyaregettingto be nearly.bankrupt,
andthesoonertheyinvesttheirmeansill other
matters,thebetterwill it befor thebusinessoC
theOon\ention.
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The questionbeing then taken upon the
amendmenttothe amendment,it wasrejected.
The questionbeing then takenupon the
amendment,i wasalsorejected.
Mr. PAL~IER. I offerthe followingasan
additional~ection:
"The hoardof educationshallhavenopower
to levyor collectany taxesfor the supportof
schoob,or the erectionor renting of school
houses."
Mr. HALL. I wouldsuggestothegentleman




to levytaxesfor the supportof schools,or the
erectionor rentingof schoolhouses."
If theylevyno taxes,therewill be nonefor
themtocollect.




Mr. SCOTT. I desireto offeran Ilmendmellt




to thedistrictsin proportionto thenumberof
unmarriedyouths,betweentheagesof fi,e and
twenty-oneyears."
I moveto strikeout the word "unmarried,"
sothatit will read,." in proportionto thenum-
ber of youths betweenthe agesof five and
twenty-oneyears." I supposeit is hardlyne-
cessaryfor meto state myreasonsfor offering
this amendment.Yet I will saya few words
uponit. 'rhere are thosein this Stateunder
the age of twenty-oneyearswhoare married,
andyetneedthebenefitof theseschoolsin re-
gardto whichweare acting,asmuchas those
whoareunmarried. There are manywhoare
guiltyof committingmatrimony-if gentlemen
chooseto considerthat act guilty-who ought
to go to school. And I amnotin favor of de-
privingthemof thebenefitof this schoolfund
in thesamewayaftertheyare married,asthey
wereableto dobefore. if mybachelorfriends
in this conventionconsiderit an indiscretionto
marryyoung,[ hopetheywill not entailupon
thosewhomaybeguiltyof thatindiscretionthe
penaltyof beingdeprivedof theopportunityof
obtainingan education. Whetherit beanin-
discretionor not, I think that thosewho are
guiltyof it aretheproperpersonstojudge,and
not membersof this convention,someof whom
knownothingexperimentallyaboutthematter.
[Laughter.] Andyetbythissectionwedocer-
tainly say,thatwe will punish theseyouths,
providedtheyareguiltyofformingmatrimonial
engagementscontraryto our notionsof rig ot
andpropriety. In thissectionas it nowstands
wedosaythatweareproperjudgesof theage
at wbich to form matrimoninlalliances,and
that,sofar as in ourpowerlies,wewill deprive
all whomayenterinto the marriagecovenant,




Any personuntkr twenty-oneyearsof ageis
still young,and in a conditionwhenheshould
receive,or havetheopportunityto receive,the
benefitsof our COqlmonschools. And f'1rthat
veryreasonI saythatweoughtto bestowthis
boonas liberallyuponall, whethermarriedor
unmarried,ns it was designedto bebestowed.
Weoughtnot to disfranchiseanyone,andtake
awaytheir rights in this respectontirely,be-
causetheybaveseenfit to get married. Gen-
tlemenmaysmileasif I was personallyinter-
estedin thismatter. I am not nowpersonally
interestedin the removalof this restriction.
But I baveseenthetimewhenthepreciousboon
of a commonschoolwasbestoweduponmewith
advantage,after I was married,and beforeI








That is his look-out,not ours. I think I am
right in this; and I believeif gentlemenwill
but taketheproper view of this subjectthey
will seethatI amrigbt.











Mr. HARRIS. I havenodesi~~todebatethis
question. Buthavingsl1cigestedthisprovision
I will saythat I wasled to dc so,fromhaving
knowna case similar to whatthegentleman
fromClayton,[Mr. Scott,] hasrepresentedto
havebeenhi. own, In mostcasespersonshave
reachedtheirmajorityheforetheyaremarried.
And~'etI haveseenquite seriousdifficnlties
arisein schooldistrictsin consequenceof cases
similarto thatwhich tbegentlemanhasstated
to havebeenhis ownca£e,when the school
commissionerswerenotsowellacquaintedwith
the lawas they oughtto havebeen. And I
thinkit necessarytohavetbis provisionherein,
orderto cutoffall difficultiesof thisIdnd.








PQwers of theBoard of Education.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. There was an
amendmentadopteda few momentsince,on
motionof thegen~emanfrom Davis,[Mr. Pal-
mer,] in regardto the powerof theboardof
educationto levytaxesforthesupportofschooIs,
and theerectingandcrentingof schoolhouses.
T thinkthereisa greatnecessityof someamend-
mentherein oldertodefinein somewaywhat
shallbethepowersof thisboardof education.
I amdisposed.therefore,to offera substitute
for a portionof thisreport,in order toaccom-
plish that purpose. From the dispositio.nof
this convention,as shown,by the votes taken
here,I am ratherinclined to think mysubti-





Statean eutirely independentbranchof gov-
ernment. I feel that in clothingthis boa.rdof
educationwith constitutionalpowers,weare
inauguratinga departmentof thegovernment
which, sooneror later, will comein conflict
with our legislativedepartment.I amso cer-
tainof thisthatI donotwishto beconsidered
for onemomentasconsentingto theincorpora-
tion of thisarticlein ourconstitutionas it now
stands. I thereforeoffer the followingas a
substitutefor thefirst ninesectionsof thisar-
ticle:
"Section 1. The General Assemblyshall
provide for the electionor appointmentof a
Boardof Education,whosh9.llhethe Trustees
of theUniversity,and shall havechargeand
controlof educationin the State. They shall
havepowerto appointa Secretaryof theBoard
whoshallbetheirexecutiveagent,andperform
. suchdutiesas:naybeimposeduponhimby the










whichshallconsistof one memberfrom each
judicialdistrict.
Sec.2. Nopersonshallbeeligibleasa.mem-
ber ofsaidboardwhoshall not have a.ttained
theageoftwenty-fiveyears,andbeenone year
0.residentofthe state.
Sec. 3. One memberof said educational
boards' all be chosenby the qualifiedelectors
of eachdistrict,andshallhold hisofficefor the




tionoftwo years,and one-half of the board
shall bechoseneverytwo yearsthereafter.
Sec.4. Thefirstsessionof the beardof ed-
ucationshallbeheldat theseatofgovernment,
afterwhich,said boardmay fix the time and
placeof meeting.
Sec.5 Thesessionof said board shall be
limitedto twenty days,aud but one session
,shallbeheldin oneyear,exceptupon extraor-
dinaryoccasions,when, upon the recommen-
dationoftwo-thirdsof theboard,the governor
mayorderaspecialsession;and eachmember
of saidboardshallperformsuchduties in the
districtin whichhe is electedas superinten-
dentof schools,nsmayberequiredby law.
Sec.6. ThebOlLrdof educationshall organ-
izeby appointingfromtheir body a presiding
officer,nndtheappointtDentof a secretarynnd




Sec. '1. All rulesand regulationsmade by
saidboard,shallbepublisheianddistributedto
theseveralcounties,townshipsandsuchschool






andotherinstitutionsof learningthat are in-
stitutedtoreceiveaidfrom theschool or uni-
versityfundsof the state; Provided, that all
acts,rules and regulationsmay be altered,
amendedor repealedby the generalassembly.
Sec.9. Thesessionsof the boardshall not
beheld duringthetimetbatthegeneralassem.
bly arein session. The governormay attend
thesessionsof theboard; he maytake pnrt in
their deliberationsand discussions,but shall
haveno vote; hemayexerciseavetonpon-all
acts,rulesandregulationspassedbytheboard,
in thesamemannerasprovidedtor actsof the
generalassembly.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I proposemerely
to introducea differentFystemhere,by which
theboardof educationsballbe madeentirelySo
creatureof, and subordinateto, the legisla-
latureandclothedwIth such power,as shall
begivenit by thelegislature. Gentlemenwill
atonceseethedifferencebetweenthe two sys-
tems. In the firstplace,gentlemenmustrecol-
lectthatif we create by tbis constitutiona.
boardof education,as a departmentseparate
anddistinctfrom thelegislature,theywill have
powersco-extensivewith thoseof the legisla-
ture. It is providedhere, it is true, that the
governorshallattendat the meetingsof the
board,thatheshallhavethe' veto power, and
thatthelegislatnremayrepealthe laws which
maybepassedby theboard. Butat the same
timeyoumnstrecollect'thatwe haveprovided
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that theboardshaHnotsit whilethelegislature




Are wenotcreRtiQga boardclothedwith legis-
lativepower~?- The governormay attendat










goon smoothly,andthatthe two rlepart.llents










thecauseof commonschools. But byadopting
thesubstituteI haveofferedhere,you makeit
their duty.and you oblige themto act upon
thismatter. Thelegislaturewill beobliged to
organizethis boo.rdof education.Then they
cansaywho.tduties they shall be requiredto
perform,wh,ttpowerstheysho.llhave)o.udthe
bOltrdof educationthenwill be acting under
laws whichco.natanysessionbe o.lteredor re-
pealed,andtheycan go no further than the
peopleof the state.throughtheir' legislature
saythey shall go.
Again,supposethe systemwhich you have
now prepared,in committeeof the whole,-I
mustsaywithvery.littledeliberationand very
little discussion,althoughsome.maythinkthere
hasbeenp.gooddeal-is setin operationin this
State,o.ndyoufind, after a while, thatit does
notoperateas you intendedit should. And
suppose,too,that you find thatthe boardare
exercisingpowerswhich you neverdreamed
they would exercise. How are JOu going to
remedythisstateof'things? You cannotdo it
unle~sby an amendmentof theConstitution.
Gentlemenmaysaythatthe legislaturewill re-







whichwill remainin force for the next two




ject a'8theyhavemadein otherStates? It is
theonlysafewayin whichwecanproceed. It
will notanswerfor ustodepo.rtfromtheexam-





for a boardof edul:lltion,and then.leaveit to
thelegislatureto clothethel!l with their pow-
ers,nnd prescribetheir duties. If gentlemen
are afraid thatthe legislaturewill not carry
outtheprovisionwe mlJ.keuponthis subject,I
askthemtoremembertheargumentstheyused
in regardto theestablishmentof bankingsys-
tems.bythelegislature. I ask thegentlemen
whowerenot afraid to trllst the legislature
withcarryingoutthe provisionin relationto
banks,if they"areafraidtoleavetothe legisla-
ture this questionin regardto clothing the





boardof education? I shouldnot complainof
thesegentlemen.in this respect,if theywere
membersof a legislativebody. I shouldnot
complainof theregoingonandprescribingthe
powersand dutiesof this boardof education,
andclothingthemwithall thesepowersif they




I think,then,it wouldbebetterto leaveen-
tirelytothe legislatureto appointthis board,
provideforitselection,and,whenit is constitu-
ted,then let thell'gislaturesaywho.theyshall
do,andhow theyshall do it; nnd then they
will beheldamenabletothepeoplethroughthe
legislature,for theiracts. I am not afraidto
trustthemembersof the legislature,for they
comedirectlyfromthepeople,and theyrepre-
sentthepopularvoice.
Let mesuggesto membersoneof thediffi-
cultieswith which theywill haveto contend,
underthesystemproposedhere,of a boardof.
educationacting as a separateand distinct
body. For instance,wewill supposethatthey
gotowork in pursuanceof theplan of Horace
Mann,and undertaketo providefor a higher











its locationin ~heirownsectionof country. I
donotcomplainof this. It is naturo.lthllt the
peoplein differentparts of the State should
struggletosecurethelocationof thisandsimi-








thiskind,will beappealedto in behalfof vari-
o!.;.sproposedlocationsj and whereverthey
makeA.decisionin favor of any particularlo-
cality-I do.notcarehow advantageouliit may
be-great dissatisfa~tionwill be expressedby
theunsuccessfulapplicants,whichwill resultin
ill feelingj andyouwill thenfindtheseparties




people,theywill try toinducethemto electleg-
islatorswhoare opposedtothe proceedingso(
this board. I am confidentin theopmionthat
youwill bringthesetwodepartments,theboard
of educationandthelegislature,in directcon-
flict witheachother,if youput themuponthe
same footingof independenceand equality.
Leaveit to tho legislaturethentosay howfar
thisboardshall go,and leavealsotothemthe
powerof repealingtheiracts. .
It is alsoproposedby thtJgentlemenwhoare
in favor of creatinga separateand distinct
board,thattheGovernorshallbe 0. memberof
thisboard,withoutthe right.to vote. I have
nodoubtthattheGovernorwouldbe0.veryim-
portantofficertomakesuggestionstotheboard,
and that his' attendanceupon their se8sions
mightbe attendedwith somebenefit. But I
wouldhavehimgotherelike anyothercitizen.
Themo.reI reflectuponthis matterthemoreI
amopposedto incorporatinga provisionin the
constitutioncreatingthis co-ordinatebranchof
the governmentto'legislateupon educational







ter? I lell you we are acting hastily, and
taking nponourselvesa responsibilityin this
matterwhichwearenot authorizedat present
to take. Let usIi.erelysaythatthelegislature
shall prescribethepowersand dutiesof this
boardof education. Thepeoplein the mean-




fit. Sofar as I am concerned,I shall protest
againstcreatingthisboardwithpowerseparate
andindependentfromthelegislature.
Mr. HALL. I movetheprevionsquestion. I
desireto havethis matterdisposedof. We







The questionwas then taken,by :veasand
nays,andthesubstitutewasnotagreedto; yeas










Veto of the Governor.
Mr. CLARKE, of' Johnson. I wouldlike to
amendtheeighthsectionin relationto theveto
power. As I understandit the GOl'ernor.is
nowa memberof the boardfor the purposeoC
makingsuggestions.He is permiltedtoattend,
andis virtuallya memberof thatboard,except














" The sessions of the Board of Education shall
notbeheldduringthetimetheGeneral.Assem-
bly arein session. The Governormay attend
these~sionsof theBoard; hemaytakepartin
their deliberationsanddiscussions,but shall
have novote;he may exercisethevetopower
uponall acts, rulesand regulationspassedby






Mr. JOHNSTON. I desireto detainthecon-
ventionbutafewminutes. Yesterdaya resolu-
tionwasintroducedhere,andreferredto a se-
lectcommittee,in regardto the properinvest-
mentof theschoolfundof thestate. Thecom-
mitteehave hitherto had no opportunityof
makingtheirreport. r havebeenintendiogto
presentit as 0.separate~e~tionto thisarti,cle
uponeducation,andasthisIStheproperplace
for it, I will nowofferit.
! now begleaveto submitthefollowingre-
port:
"The selectcommitteetowhomwasreferred
theresoilltionof inquiryin relationto thepro-
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per investmentof the perpetualschool fund
of thestate,begleaveto reportthe following





superintendentof public instruction,or dis-
tributed in the severalcountiesof the state,
shallbe'graduallywithdrawnand investedin
United Statesstocks,the stocksof interest-
payingstates,or loanedto the stateof Iowa.
And thegeneralassemblyshallfurtherprovide,
that all olhermoneys~elongingto saidperpet-
ual schoolfund, or accruingin anymannerto
thesame,shallbe investedin like manner,as
soonaspracticable;and for all sumsthusin-
vestedor loaned,tbestatesnailpayanannual
interestof not less than six per cent.,tobe
distributedasprovidedby law, withoutcharge
to theschoolfund."
Mr. JOHNSTON. It is necessary,pobably,
that I should accompanythis reportwitha
statement,for thepurposeof enablingmembers
to understandits exactpurport. It is well
knownto the membersof theconvention,that
whatis designatedastheperpetualschoolfund
in the constitution,consistsof the proceedsof
fivehundredthousandacresof land grantedto
thestateby the actof Congressof 1841,com-
monlycalledthe distributionlaw. That fund
has beenplacedin, the handsof schoolfund
commissioners,of the different countiesof
the state,wholoanit outto individuals;a por-
tion of thefundhasbeenloanedby thesuper-
intendentof publicinstruction;andI believea
portion of it is now in the Treasuryof the
State. I donotknowwhatthepreciseamount
of thisfundis, butit is variouslyestimatedat
fromtwotofour millions of dollars. Thereis
e.largequantityof land yetundisposedof,and
an interestof fivepercent.onall salesof land
madeby thetheUnitedStateswithin thelimits
of thisstate,accruesto thisfnnd.
It is proposedby the sectionnow offered,
thatall loansmadebv the schoolfundcommis-





rt is alsoprovidedbythe samesectionthat
all othermoneysarisingfromthesale of those
fivehundredthousandacresof landgrantedby
Congress,or fromthesalesof all otherlandsin
the state,onwhichaninterestof fiveper cent.
accrues,shall be investedin like manneras
soonaspracticable. It is proposedthatthose
moneyshallgo into thefundsof thestate,so
far as the statemay find it necessaryfor its
ownpurposes;butwecould not enterinto de-
tailsup,nthis matterand thereforeconcluded
it wasbetterto leaveit to the GeneralAssem-
bly.
Thegeneralpropositionwemakeis this;that
this fund shallgointo the handsof the state;
thatthestateshall beheld responsibl..for it,
and pay an interestuponit of not less than
six per cent. per annum. The sum of six
per cent. was fixed for this reason, that
wherea large:amount of money is loaned,
and the state becomesresponsibhlfor it,
six percent.is aboutequivalentotenpercent.
asloans are now made,scatteredthroughdif-
ferentpartsof thestate. Ten percentmayat
somedaybecomea high rate of interest. If
six ptr cent.is fixedhere,it maybecomea reg-
ulatorof therateof interestall overtheState.
There is a blankleft herefor theyear,after
whichthegeneralassembly shall providethat
thesemoneyshall bewithdrawn fromthedif.
ferentcountiesof the state and investedin
st,ateor Unit.edStatesstocks. This moneyis
loanedthroughthewholestate,andtherearea
greatmanypersonswho not only haye had
theseloans,butwhodependupon a renewalof
them; and it wasthereforethoughtbestthat
thegeneralassemblyshouldnamesomeperiod
in thefuturewhenthiswithdrawalshouldcom-
mence. It is notexpected,however,that this
moneywill bewithdrawn,untilit is dueandthe
propernoticegiven.
Mr. PALMER. I do not knowhow much
moneyis nowdue,but it seemsto methat this
reportmakesprovisionfor puttingthestatein
debtfurtherthanwhatwehaveheretoforecon-
templated. I do not knowwhatuseit is ex-
pectedthestatewill makeot thismoney,provi-
dedtheydonot seefit to investit in United
Statesstocks. At any rate,this reportis pro.
viding for incurring-a verylargeburdenby the
statebywayof interest,if thestate shouldsee
fit to takethismoney. For instance,wewould
havetopayonehundredand twentythousand
dollarsyearly,as interest,at therateof six per
cent.on two million dollars,if that amount
should comein i and this one hundredand
twentythousanddollarswouldhaveto bepaid
by a directtax uponthe people,providedthis
moneyis notinvestedin UnitedStatesstocksor
somethingof thatkind.
I rise merelyto suggest.whetherit would
notcreatea debtuponus morethanwe arede-
sirousof carrying.
Mr. JOHNSTON. This is a subjectowhich
thea~tentionof theconventionwasdrawnat a
very early day. I supposethat mostof the
membershavehad thismatterunderconsidera-
tion. Thegreatobjectof thesectionproposed
by thecommitteewas this, to withdrawthe
schoolfundfromtheconditionin whichit is at
presentplaced. Thereis a largeloss,as I un-
derstandfromthereportof the sllperintendent
of publicinstruction,and from othersources,
arising'from the managementof this school
fund. I donotknowtheexactamount. There
is a large los3in thecountiesof DesMoines,
Henryand Appanoose;and I supposewhen
theagents,who will beappointedby tbeGov-
ernortocarryoutthe viewsof the legislature,
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buildingsto erect,which will requirea large
amountof moneyto beexpendeduponthem.
Thestatemayusethis moneyfor anypurpose
shepleases,andshe is responsiblefor it, so
thattherecanbeno lossarisingin thisrespect.
I know'it is generallysupposedthat thedis-
tributiouofthismoneythroughthewholestate
is a greatbenefito thepeople,butit falls into
thehaudsofa fewpeopleonly. Somemenbor-
row five hundreddollars for tbemselves,and
thenborrowfivehundreddollarsfortheirwives
andanotherfive hundreddollars for eachof
their children. I do not know any way in
whichthismoneycouldbeso beneficiallyused
asin placingit in thehandsof thestate,to be
usedfor anyl'urposewhich thestatemightde-
sire. We havegreatnecessityfor its useat
present,aswe havea p;reatmanypublicbuild-
ings toprovidefor, as I havealreadystated;
andevenif thereweremoremoneythanthe
statedesires,thereis a provisionmadein this
articleto investit in UnitedStatesstocks,or
thestocksof interestpayingstates.
I knowthereare somegentlemenwhodesire
to placea limitationuponthisfund. I propose
myself,whenthe articleon stateindebtedness
shallcomeup onits thirdreading,tomakesome
provisionin regard to the formationof any
debtsonthepart of the state,and to provide
thatthestateshallbeindebtedonlytotheschool
fund. Thearticleon statedebtsis still open
for amendment,asI understand,andI intendto
makea provisionthen for a limitationin this
matterof the state incurring indehtedness,if
theconventionsodesire.
Mr. TRAER. I would inquireof thegentle-
manfromLee, [Mr. Johnston,]whetherit is to
beoptionalwith theStateto investthismoney
in stocks,oruseit for theirbenefit?
Mr. JOHNSTON. Theintentionof thecom-
mitteeis fully statedin thesection,thatthis
moneymayheborrowedby thestate,or invest-
edin stateor UnitedStatesstocks.
Mr. TRAER. I supposethe amountto be
investedin statestocks,wouldbe regulatedas
a matterof coursein the article upon "state
debts." The state could not take over t\vo
hundredand fiftythousanddollars,unlessthis
provisionis intendedto comein conflictwith
the provisionwhich prohibits the statefrom
incurringanindebtednessof overtWGhundred
andfifty thousand ollars.






Mr. JOHNSTON. We canrecommithearti-
olefor thepurposesof amendment.
Mr. TRAER. I amperfectlywillingtowith-
draw the schoolfund,which I supposemust
amountto somefour million dollars,fromits
presentcondition,andplace it it thehandsof
theStateas trustee. But I wouldbeunwilling
to placeanyamountof moneyin theway the
gentlemanfrom Lee [Mr. Johnston]proposes,
andgive the Legislaturethe right tosayhow
muchof this moneythe Stateshalluse. If it
be necessaryto increasethe sum in the pro-
visionin thearticleonStateDebts,limitingthe
State indebtednessto two hundredand fifty






insertedin it whichwill restricttheStatefrom
takingmorethana certainamountof thisfund.
Mr. SKIFF. I understandthe objectionof
thegentlemanfrom Benton[Mr. Traer] to this
propositiontobe, that the Stateis alreadyre-
strictedfrom incurringa debt of more than
two hundredand fifty thousanddollars. That








In relationtothemannerof disposingof the
schoolfunds,I believethatthemembersof the
conventionareprettywell agreedthatit is best
to withdrawthemfromthehandsof theofficers
of theState,wheretheyareat presentplaced.
I, for oue,had the managementof thefundin
thecountyin which I live, and I believethe
fundis wellsecured. It is all loanedoutthere,
but I know,fromwhatI haveseen,thattheex-
pensesin conductingand managingthe fund
throughoutheStateareverygreat. I do not
knowthat thereis anylawrequiringthe fund
commissionersto makeup any losseswhich
mayresult to the fund. He maybemistaken
in relationtothe titleof the real estatewhich
is givenfor security,andthereare a thousand
otherwaysin whichit maybelost, andwhich
will easilysuggesthemselvesto all gentlemen
here.
I am in favorof the plan proposedby the
committeehere,andI hopetbat as earlyape-
riod aspossiblemaybe determineduponwhen
thismonevshallall comeintotbehandsof the
State;[ wonldlike tGseeall thisfundplacedin
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tbehandsof theStateas earlyasthefirstday
of January,1860,tobedisposedof accordingto
law, eitherto be usedby theStateor invested
in stocks. .
Mr. HARRIS. I contessthatI amsolittleof
a financier,andknowsolittle aboutthesestock
matters,that are so mU<Jhtalkedabout,that I
cannotspeaksoadvisedlyas I wouldlike to do
uponthis subject. I amawaretbatthis school
fund may be, and tbat it has been,frittered
awaytosomeextentby theagentsof theState,
whohavehadits management.But mayit not
bewastedin makinginvestments,as well as
whenmanagedby theagentsof tbeState? We
havealreadyprovidedin tbe constitutionthat
anylossesaccruingtotbisfundin consequence
of negligenceor corruptionontbe partof the
agentsof tbe State,shallbecomea debtupon
theStatetothisfund. So far as lossesto the
fundareconcern~d,then,I thinkwebavetaken
somestepsalreadytoguardagainstthem. If
it be necessaryto take further stepsin that
direction,I amwilling toplacepainsand pen-
altiesovertbeseagents,in ordertomakethem
dotheirdutyandpreventwaste. Thefundcan
be just aswell securedby beingcontrolledin
thatwayasit canbehytbemeansprovidedby










beencollectedby the financiala~entsof the
State, just as well as to havebeenfrittered
awaybyagentsspeciallyemployedforthispur-
pose. I havebeenin favor,for sometime,of
gettingclear of !hesefund commissioners.I
tried, four yearsago,to effecthisobject,and
togetthisfundplaceJ~nthehandsof thefinan-
cial officersof the State,and of the counties:
but theschemedid notmeetwith theapproval
of thelegislatureat thattime. But thetimeis
not far distantwhenit will meetwith general
approval.
But gentlemensaythat this fundcanbein-
vestedin safestocks,and that securitieswhich
are taken by countyagentssometimesprove
worthless. May not this fund be investedin
State stocks,which arejust as worthless? I
am doubtfulof all tbesestocks,and I would
rathertrusttheagentsof thepeople,if youwill
onlyplacetheproperchecksoverthem.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I wouldsnggesto
thechairmanof thespecialcommitteeuponthis
subjectUlr. Johnston,] that if he will accept
thefollowingamendmenti maymeettheobjec-
tion just.raisedby thegentlemanfrom Appa-
noose[Mr. Harris]-
"That onall sucb sumsasshallbe invested
~ or borrowed,theStateshallpay an annual
interestof - per cent.,to be distributedas
providedbylaw,withoutchargeto theannual
fund."
Mr. JOHNSTON. I havenoobjectiontosuch
an amendment.
Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I shall favorthe
prnpcsitionof thecommitteej andthe contr01-
ing reasonwhich will inducemetofavorit is
this: The Stateis now borrowingmoney of
ea~terncapitalists,andpayingannualinterest
uponthatmo ey. Thatinterestis takenoutof
the Stateeveryyear to the cityof NewYork.
Therewill beno necessityfor doingthisif the
propositionof thiscommitteebeadopted. The
gentlemat.from Lee plr. Johnston,]hasvery
properlyremarked,that we havelIeedof the
schoolfundtousein our ownState,as wehave
manypublic buildingsto erect,and I should
preferthat we borrowof ourselves,and keep
the interestat home,rather than that this
moneyshouldlie idleuponourhands,or thatit
shouldbe distributedamongthepeoplein the
wayin whichit is nowdistributed. As a mat-
terof (conomy,if wemustborrowmoney,and
if wehavea fund of this kind,it is betterto
borrowof ourselves.As a matterof safety,
too,I amin favor of thiscourse. The gentle-
manfromLee[Mr. Johnston,]hasveryproperly
remarked,that if the State takesthis money,
she is perfectlyresponsiblefor it. If it be
placedin thebandsofpartiesthatwill actjustly
andhonestlyby this fund,therecanbeno dan-
gerof loss. TheslJare thereasonsthatinduce
meto favorthereportof thisspecialcommittee.
Mr. SOLOMON. I wishto say, althoughI
have the utmostconfidencein the financial
ability,aswellasthe integrityof purpose,of
thegentlemanwho offeredthIs proposition,that
I cannot favor it. It seemsto me that there
is dangerin it. Myfearsin this respectmay
beunfounded,but I entertainthem,andI think
withsomeshowotreason..In thefirstplace,I
thinkif thismoneyis tobeinvestedin United
Statesorstatestocks,thestocksso purchased,
andwhichcomeinto the possessionand con-
trol ofthestateofficers,may be farmedoutby
themtovariousbankswhichmaybe established
throughouthestate,and becomea basis for
banking. I mayhe mistakenin this, and if
therebeanythingin thearticleoncorporations
to preventit, thatobjectioncouldbe removed.
Iu thenextplaceI amopposedto the state
havingsolargeanamountof fundsunder its
control,tobeusedin any way by these offi-
cers. I votedtheotherdayforthelowest lim-
it uponstateindebtedness.I didso from the
factthat1wasopposedto the officersof the
statehavingcontrolofthemoney,for I did not
believetheywe.efit personsto haveit.
I wishto offerthe followingamendmento
thi,.spropositionbywayof addition:,.Providedsuchstocksshall neverbeusedas
a basisforbanking."
Mr. TODHUNTER. This questionwith re-
gardto theabsorptionof the schoolfund has
beenagitatedsincetheearlypartof thesession.
--





into its meritsandseewhatthere is in it, we
findthatthereis at thistimenear four million




or thecountiesforthedividendsor the inter-
estaccruingfor thismoney. I shallnotbewil-




in thestate,and be well securedby freehold
security,for doubletheamountwithoutrei!ard
to anybuildings. I wouldbeunwillingtowith-
drawthisfundfromthecountiesandplaceit in'
thestatetreasury,unlessthe state would be-
comeresponsibletotheschool districtsof the
statefortheBumof tenper centtobepaid an-
nually. Wedonot needthisfour million dol-
lorsnowforthebuildingpurposesto which the
gentlemanfromLee, [Mr. Johnston] has re-
ferred. Is thismoneythento lie in the state.treasuryidle?
Butthegentlemanproposes,inthe report he
hassubmittedhere,toloanit and investit in
stateandUnitedStatesstocks. ~Iyfriendfrom
Appanoose, [Mr. Harris] says he hassome
misgivingsin regardto thismatter. I do not
considerita verysafeway myselfof investing
thismoney,andI shouldbeopposedto it, for
thatreason,and alsofor the reasonthat we
cannotgetstockswhichwill pay ten per cent.
Butgenlementellus,that this moneyis wasted




thenyouwill preventthis waste. Or if this
fundis tobeabsorbedby the state, let it go
intothestatetreasnry,whereit canbeused as
thestatewantsit. This fundwill beconstantly
increasing,aslongasthereshall bean a'creof
landtobe sold in the state. There are yet
thousandsofacresin thestateto be sold and
appropriatedin this way. I think that evil
wouldgrowoutof thepropositionreportedby
this committee,unlesstherebesomekind of
provisionadoptedby which this fund should
begraduallyabsorbed,and then only as the
statewantstouseit. I believeit should not
beinvestedin stocks. Thestate of California
hasrepudiatedherdebtsbyadecisionofherSu-
premeCourt. Whathasbeentheeffect? Why
it haseffectedthebanksof thestateof Illinois,
and thesameresultmayfollowin otherstates.
I thinkit is a dangerousplanto investmoney
in statestocksj thebetterplan in my opinion
wouldbe,forthillstateto 'l.bsorbthisfundgrad-
ually,asshewantstouseit.
Weundertakeby this propositionto draw
this money from the counties,where,it is
nowcirculating to the greatadvantageof the
people. The people of the various counties
needthebenefitofit, andareamplyableto se-
cureit; andtheonlyobjectionI hearraisedto
thisdispositionof thefund,that is \Vorthany-
thing, is thatit is wastedby the schoolcom-
missioners,andthat it takesfrom sixteento
twentythous'nddollarstopaytheseofficers,as
theirpaywill averagetwohundreddollars for
everyorganizedcountyin the state. Abolish
then the officeof school commissioner,and
placethis fund in the hands of the county
treasurer,andyouwill avoidall thiswasteand
thisexpense.I shallbe opposedto the state
absorbingthismoneyatonce,or evenin fiveor
six years,becausethe state doesnot needit,
and it will makea debtof fourhundredthou-
sanddollarsa year,whichwewill have to pay
by a tax.
Mr. GILLASPY. I maynot11ecorrectin the
conclusionsI arriveat,or in the construction
whichI put uponthisreport. If I understand
it rightly,theState,whenshehnsabsorbedthis
entire schoolfund, will havea right to buy
UnitedStatesor Statestocks. After shehad
thus boughtthem,wouldshe havea.right to
loanthem?
Mr. JOHNSON. No, sir.
IIIr. GILLASPY. Thenthequestionis what
will theStatedowith thesestocks? If I were
satisfiedthatthesestockswouldnot go out of
thevaultsof the treasury,I mightsupportthe
proposition,althoughI would be opposedto
takingthemoneyoutof thehandsof thepeople
in the differentcounties,and placingit as a
wholein Wallstreet,NewYork.
I amsatisfiedth~ta great deal of moneyis
lostby themismanagementof thisfund. I be-
lievethatthetreasurersof thedifi'erentcounties
are theproperpersonsto havethedistribution




sillaryattachedto it, is anunnecessaryappen-
dagetotheschoolsJ'stem. I believethe school
fundought to be drawn out of the handsof
theseschoolcommissioners,and placedin the
handsofthecountytreasurers.
I would he opposedto the State-if she
shoulQabsorbthis fund-~uyingUnitedStates
or State stocks,because(do not believethat,
wherethesestocksare madedependentupon
themonetaryaffairsof this country,and upon
theactionof theseveralStatesof this Union,
theywould bea safeandprofitableinvestment.
Supposea. division of the Union shouldtake
place-an eventhardlysupposable,it is true-
andyouhavedepositedin yourvaults,assecu-
rity for this schoolfund,the stocksof someof
thesouthernStates,andtheyshould repudi~te.
Mississippididoncerepudiate,andI understand
from the gentlemanfrom Warren [Mr. Tod-
hunter,]thatCaliforniahas repudiated.
Mr. TODHUNTER. The SupremeCourt of
thatStateha~edecidedthat the State are not
boundtopay itsdebts.
MI'.GILLASPY. Thatis repudiationso far




as it goes. We have no guo.ranteethat any ject, andafterthey havesaid all theywish to
Statein tbeUnionwill notrepudiate. Suppose.sayuponthis subject,I wish to explainfully
tbatsomeof theStateswhosestockswe~bouldtbeobjectswhichtbecommitteehad in offering
holdshould repudiate,and refuseto pay; we this&ection.For the purposeof giving them
aretheninvolvedatoncein a lossof theamountthatopportunity,I nowmovethat theConven-
of theentire fund. I am in favor of drawing tiono.djourn.
themoneyoutof thehandsof theschoolcom- Thequestionwastaken and themotionwas




know what.thepropersecuritIesare,than any to-morrowmorningat9 o'clock.othermen In thecounty,on accountof thefa-
cilities which the recordsin their officeswill
givethemfordeterminingthismatter. Because




I believethat the countytreasurersare the
properofficersto holdauddistributethisfund,
for tbeyarethe most competento obtainthe




rity be ample,tho.tis sufficient. I shall vote
againstthereport. I amopposedto thestock
systementirely,and I hope it will notprevail.
Mr.GOWER. I cannotsnbscribeto thesen.
timentsof the gentlemanfrom Wapello,[Mr.
Gillaspy.] Thereportpresentedby thegentle-






A portionof myconstituentsare in favor of
carryingouta policysuch as is here recom-
mended;and it wasin accordancewith their
viewsthatI embodiedtheSR.meprinciplestbatate
nowunderdiscussion,in a resolutionwhich I
offeredhere for the considerationof thecom-
mitteeoneducationandschoolands,atthetim~
thatcommitteewas formed. I embodiedthe
samein an amendmentwhich I offeredherea
dayor twosince,whenthis subjectwasunder




Mr. WILSON. I desirefurthertimetoreflect
uponthismatterbefor.'votinguponit, and I
presumethatothergentlemenare similarlysit-
uated. I move,therefore,thntthe Convention
nowadjourn.
lIfr JOHNSTON. Permitmeto say a single
wordbeforethequestionis put,andI will then




up fromevery po.rtof theSto.teto the legisla-
ture,to to.kesomeactionin rego.rdtotheschool




. TheConventionmet at 9 o'clock,and was
calledtoorderbythePresident.
Prayerby thechaplain.
The journalof yesterdaywas read o.ndnp-
proved.
Mr. HARRIS. Whenthevotewastakenyes-
terdayupon the propositionof the gentleman
fromWapello,plr. Gillaspy,]torestricttbeuse
of theschoolfundtotbe whitechildrenof tbis
State,I wasab~ent.If tberebenoobjPction,I
would like to havethe privilegeof recording
myvotefor it now.
No objectionbeingmade,the clerk wasau-
thorizedtorecordMr.Harris'voteasin favorof
theproposition.
Di8tribution of the Debate..














ers,in additionto the fifteenhundredcopies





follows: eight.ycopiesto the StateHistorical
Society; twocopiestoeachStateandvrg,mized
territoryj five copiesto each countyin this
State,oneof whichshanbekept in thecounty
officej twentycopiesto each memberof this
Conventionj fivecopiesto each memberof the
Senate;onecopyto eachmemberof tbeHouse
of Representntivesj threecopiestoeachof tbe
secretaries,reporters,sergeants-at-arms,and
chaplainof the Conventionj onecopyto each
Stateofficer,supremeand district judge,and
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district prosecutingattorney. The remaindernotmakea fairandequitabledistribution.The
of thetwentythousandcopiesshall beplacedargumentagainstit was this, that somemem-
in thepossessionof theStatetobe disposedof bersof theconventionrepresentedamuchlarger
asmaybedesignatedby law." numberof peoplethanothersdid,and gentle-
Mr. OLARKE, of Johnson. I moveto laythe menreferredto the DesMoinesdistrictas an
reportuponthetablefor the present. I would eX!imple.Thatcou.ntyhastwod~legateso.pon
like timetoexamineit somewhat. this floor,representmga populationof a Ii ttle
. . overtwentythousand,while the populationof
. ThequestlOnwastake~,.~nd.themotionwas mydistrictis a little over nin~teenthousand
notagreedto, upona dIVIsion,ayes10, noes five hundred, I supposedit wastheobjectof
15. . theconventionin referringthis subject to the
Mr. W:1N~HEST~R.In viewof th~fac,th~tcommitteetomakeadistributionof thesereports
our seSSlOnISdrawlDgtoa close,I thmk It will in accordancewiththepopulationof theState.
bewell todisposeofthe~ematters.astheycomeIt wasarguedbythegentlemanfromPottawat-
up.. I hopethereport,willmeetwIththeappro- tamie,[Mr. Price,]andby the gentlemanfrom
ba~lOn.of theConventlOn,.al~houghI haveno Mills,[Mr. Solomon,]that unlesstherewere
obJectlonstoanych~ngesIn It theymaysee~t somesuchdistributionasI havesuggested,their
to m~ke. The report w.ehavemade he:e IS' districtswouldnotgettheir fairproportion. I
unsDlmousl;rc?ncurre.dm by the commIttee,finduponlookingat thecensus,that although
andI hopeIt wIll bedlEposedof now. thegentlemanfromPottawattamie,[Mr. Price,]
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The objectionI representsperhapsthe largest district in the
haveto thisreportis containedin tile first sec- statein pointofterritory,yetit is in factoneof
tionof thesecondresolution. TheConventionthesmallestdistrictsin pointofpopulation.
:willremembe:thatthe cO,m'?itteeonthissub- If! understandthis report,it doesnotequal-
Ject.reportedm favorof prmtlDgthreethousandizethedistributionofthesedeoates. It provides
copIeso~thesedebates.Thatrepor~wasadop- forgivingcopiestoeachcountyjudgeanddis-
ted,butIt was ~ubs~quentlyreconsIdered,and trict prosecutingattorneythroughoutthestate,
afteraconsultatIOnwithsever~\gentlemenhere, and reducesthe numbergivento themembers
1proposedto fill tbe blankWIt. ~wothousand;oftheconvention.It seemstomethenthatthe
but unfortenately,.thatproposltlOnwas.votedobjectwhichwesought to accomplishby re-
down,andthemotIonto fill theblank wIth fif- ferringiliis subjecto a specialcommittee,has
teenhund.redw~sagreed,to. We have now notbeenattained. Thereis noequaldistribu-
gon'1on a?d prlDtedupwardso~.a hundredtionprovidedfor thesereportsby thecommit-
pagesof t~ISw~rk,andtheproposItiono~01'-tee. I cannotseetheproprietyofgiving these
feredhereISto IDcreasethenumberof COplt!Sof reportsto the countyjudges and prosecuting
debatesfr?m~fteenhundredto two thousand.attIJrneysthroughouttheSlate. I know what
~owhowIS thistobedone? .DoestheConven-thepracticehas beenheretoforein relationto
tlonproposetopayforre-settmgthetype? thesematters. Wheneverthe county judges
Mr. WINCHESTER. I will explainhowit is andprosecutingattorneysgoout of office,they
to bedone. Theprintershavestatedto differ- put all the books which have beenvotedto
entmembersof the eonvention,that theyare thembythe legislatureundertheir armsand
strikingofffivehundredadditionalcopies,which take themhome. I will ventureto say that
theconventioncanhaveif they seefit. If we youcannotfindten placesin thestatewhere
donottake them,theywill makeuse of them thesebookshavebeenallowedto remain,after
for theirownaccountandprofit. theexpirationof officewhichtheseofficershave
Mr. CLARKE ofJohnson Thatis oneofthe held. If, as membersof the convention,we
itemsof inform~tionwhich'1desiredto obtain. have.ta~enuponourselvesthe responsibilityof
I hadbeenadvisedby thepr ntersthat, believ- p.u~l~shlDg~hes.*e.bates,letustaketherespon-
ing therewould be a dem:>ndmadefor this slblhtyof dlstrlbutlDgthemamongthe.peopl.e.
work,theyhadprintedmorecopiesthanwere I do.not seewhatadvanta~ethereWIll be In
orderedbythe convention;but it wasa ques- s~ndlDgthemtothecountyJudgesandprose~u-
tionin my mind,whethertheywerewillingthat tmg attorne;rs.Th~yarenot cal~ulate?to In-
theconvention~houldhavethemat theprices structiliemIDthedIschargeoftheIrduties.
welueno~payin~for thiswo~k. If the?hair- My intentionin votingforthe reportingand
~a.nof thIscommltte~,Mr.WlDchester,)ISsat- publishingof thesedebateswasto placethem
Isfiedthatth?~arewllh.ngto tu:n overto ~hein thehandsof theintelligentreadingmenof
stateilie addItIOnalcopIesof thIs work whIch theStateandnot to distributethemso much
. theyhaveprintedat their own expense,upon withreg~rdtopopulationor locality. I desired
thesametermswe~avea~ren.dyagreedto pay thattheyshouldbeplacedin the handsof the
f?r theres~,that wIll obVIateoneof myobJec- leading influentialmenof all parties in the
iionstothiSreport. StMe, men who had libraries and who read
I have anotherobjection,however,to this worksof thiskind,andwhcwouldusethemfor
report,andit is this. We adopteda proposi- thepurposeofdisseminatinginformationamong
tionthe otherdayto distributethesedebates,thepeople. I donotthinkthatbysendingthem
givingto eachmembertwenty-fivecopies; but to thecounty(Jfiicersthis objectwould be at-
it wasreconsidereduponthegroundthatit did tained.
-Saturday]
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It doesseemto me that thereport of the com-
mit ee does not obviate the "bjections which
were taken to the resolution upon this subject,
as it passedthe convention in the first place. It
reducesthe number of copiesgiven to members
for the purposeof givingthemto thoseby whom
it is not likely they will be as well taken care of
as if they were given to individual members.
Mr. WINCHESTER. I think I bave as great
reason to complain in regard to this matter on
the scoreof population, if therebe anycause
of complaint, as any other gentlemanupon this
floor. It is well known to the convention that
I representthe largestpopnlation by aboutseven
thousandof anymemberhere. The principal
objectionwhichI heard to the resolutionpre-
sentedthaotherdayuponthis subject,whenit
wasfirst offeredwas, that each memberwas
providedwith twenty-fivecopiesof thesede-
bates,to bedistributedin hisentiredistrict. I
think everycountyin theState,if it issparsely
settlednow, will be largelysettledin a few
years,andshouldbeentitledtoatleastwenty-
fivecopiesof thiswork. If I, WO.thtwenty-five
copies,undertaketo distributefive copiesto
eachcountyin mydistrict,I shouldc'Jme out
minustwentycopies. I thinkif anygentleman
hasanyreasonto complainin regardtothis
matter,it is myself.
Mr. GILLASPY. I have no particularob-
jection to this reportexceptin onerespect. I
amsatisfiedthatthereshouldbeacertainnum-
berof copiessentto eachcountyin thisState.
But I a"Il opposedtotheappl'opIiationof five
copiesof thesereportstoeachSenator,andone
to eachmemberof theHouseof Representatives
of thelastgeneralassembly.To mymind,the
Senate,when they voted to themselvesfive
copiesof thesedebates,had no right todo so,
anddid.it withouttheauthorityof law. They
mightwithjustasmuchproprietyhaveprovided
by resolution,that they should be entitledto
fivecopiesof thedebatesof theconstitutional




of tnedebatesof this convention,nor havethe
membersof thelowerhouse.
I helieveit will beproperandright to leave
thedistributienof thesedebates-exceptin cer-
tain instanceswhereyou havemadeprovision
for supplying libraries,&c.-to the members
themselves.I should supply,as a matterof
course,thedistrictjudge of my districtwitha
copy,andthereareothermento whomI would
rathergivecopiesthanto mysenator.
I am in favorof tbe resolutionsnail'intro-
ducedwithoneexception. I wouldnotgiveto
eachmemberof thelastSenatefivecopiesand
to eachmemberof the Houseonecopy. I do
notbelieveit is necessaryto furnishthedistrict
judgesandtheprosecutingattorneyswitbcopies
of thiswork. If it bein order,I movetostrike
outthat portionof the resolutionwhichrefers
to thedistributionof thesedebatesto senators,
membersof theHouseof Representativesand
districtofficers.
ThePRESIDENT. The motionwouldbe in
orderif therebenoamendmentproposedtothe
secondresolution. .
Mr. YOUi'G. I moveto strikeoutthatpart
of the resolutionswhichprovidesfor procuring





Mr. MARVIN. I hopethe motiontostrike
outthesefivehundredcopieswill notprevail.
They will bedistributedall overthe sta,te,for
thebenefitof thepeoplegenerally.
Mr. TRAER. I desireto inquire if this mo-




ThePRESIDENT. Thechairis of the opin-
ionthatthemotionis in order.




It appearsto me that the housewere quite
moderatewhentheyproposedthatthey should
haveonecopyeach. So far as the senateis
concerned,I amnotparticularabouttheirhav-
ingfivecopieseach. I thinkit wouldbepropcr
to allowthe meinbersof the generalassembly
onecopyeach. Theyaremenwhostandhigh
in th"communityin which theyreside,and if
weare to distributethesedebatesat all, they
areproperpersonsto receivethem. I moveto
amendtheresolutionbeforethemotiontostrike
outis put,by providingthatthesenatorshall







Mr. HARRIS. I do not thiiik thatwe need
tronbleourselvesaboutthemembersof thele-
gislaturein regardto thismatter. Theobject
wehavein view is to distributethesedebates
overthe state. As I understandthematter,
therewas someappropriationmadeof these
booksby thelegislature,andI understandwhat
theydois law, but I do not understandthat
whatwedois law.
ThePRESIDENT. Thechairis of theopin-
ionthatthenctionof thegeneralassemblyupon
thismatterwasunconstitutional.
Mr.GILLASPY. I wouldask thegentleman
fromAppanoose[Mr. Harris] if he intendsto
excusetheactionof themembersof thegeneral
assemhlyin regardto thismatter. I donotbe-
liere that thereis a manupon thisfloorwho
wouldsaythatthesenatearelegallyentitledto
.
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Mr.TRAER. I proposethat the generalas-
semblyshalltake careof themselvesin this










any controlovertheactionof the last legisla-
ture that appropriatedthesebooks. My idea
withreferenceto this matteris this: if thele-









Mr. TODHUN.TER. So far as theactionof
thelegislatureis concerned,it seemstomethat
weneednot concernourselvesaboutit in any
way. All wehavetodo is to go onandmake
a di&tributionof thesereportsaswemaythink
proper;andif thereare anyleftin the hands
of the Secretaryof the State,thenthe legisla-








of thelegislatureis independentof thisconven-
tion. I think thllt the coursethey took is
aoubtfulpolicy,to saythe leastof it. They
had no right to makethis appropriation,and
for tbat reasonI do not think we shouldpay
anyatteBtiontotheiraction. Let usgoonand
makeourdistribution,andleavethe remainder
of the debatesin thehandsof theState,and
thenif thelegislatureareentitledtothem,they
cancomeir. andgetthem.
















surancethatwe are to havethesefivehundred
copiesuponthesameterms,andthatwearenot





menwhoarein favorof this resolution,thatit
wouldbebetterto lay it upon the table,until
wecu hearfrom the printersdefinitelyupon
thissubject.
It is true theremaybea questionwhether,
underthis contract,theywouldhavetheright
toprint an additionalnumberof copies. The
contractprovidesthatthework,duringits pro-
gress,andafterits completion,shallbetbepro-
pertyof theStatej butthatis a legalquestion,
which,perhaps,wecannotsolvehere,or, if we
couldsolveit, it wouldnotbebindinguponthe
courts. Wehavenorighttomakea Jawor de-
cideuponthecharacterof thecontractwehave






lay theseresolutionsupon the table for the
present. I will voteforprocuringthefivehun-
dredadditionalcopiesif wecangett:'emupon
the sametermstbatwepayfor the copieswe
havealreadyordered.
Thequestionwas takenupon the motionto
laythe.resolutionupon the table,and it was
agreedto.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I movethatthe
specialcommitteebe instrnctedto correspond
withthe printers-Messrs.Luse,Lane& Co.,-
in relationto procuringthesefive hundredad-
ditionalcopies.
The questionwas takenand themotionwas
agreedto.
Repor/$ on Education and School Land$.
Mr.TODHUNTER. I movethatboththema-
jority and4Dinorityreportsof thecommitteeon
educationand schoollands,be referredto a









providesforthe electionof a superintendentof
PublicInstruction,I proposethefollowing:




ThenI retainthe remainingsectionsof the
articleuntil [ cometo thefifthsection,andthen
- ...
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I moveto strike'out tbe words "with such
branches;"sothatthe remainderof thearticle
wouldreadas follows:
"Sec. 2. The GeneralAssemblysball en-
courage,by all suitablemeans,the promotion
of intellectual,scientific,moral,andagriculturnl
improvement.The proceedsof all land~tbat
bavebeen,or bereaftermaybe grantedby the
UnitedStatesto tbis State,for thesupportof
schools,whichshallbereafterhe sold or dis-
posed,of,and tbe fi\'e hundredthousandacres
of hnd grantedtothenewStates,underanact
of Congress.distributingthe proceedsof the
public lands amongthe severalStatesof the
Union,approvedA. D., 1841,and all estatesof
deceasedpersons,who maynavedied without
leavinga will or heir,andalsosuchpercent.as
maybegrantedbyCongressonthesaleofhmds
in thisState,shall be and remaina perpetual
fund,the interestof which, togetherwith all




"Sec. 3. TheGeneralAssembly'shall pro-





of its proportionof the interestof the_pubjic
fundduringsucbneglect.
"Sec. 4. Themoneywhichsballbepaidby
personsas an equivalentfor exemptionfrom
militaryduty,andtheclearproceedsof all fines
collectedin theseveralcountiesfor anybreach
of thepenalaws, sballbe exclusivelyapplied,
in tl1eseveralcountiesin w~ichsuchmoneyis
paid,orfinecollected,amongtheseveralschool








may hereafterbe reservedor grantedby tbe
UuitedStates,oranyper!onor persons,to tbis
State,for the useof a University; and the
fundsaccruingfrom the rentsor sale of sucb
lands,or fromanyothersource,forthepurpose
aforesaid,shallbeandremainapermanentfund,
tbe intert>stof whichshall be appliedto tbe
supportof saidUniversity,asthepublicconve-
niencemayhereafterdemand,for thepromotion
of literature,the artsandsciences,as maybe
authorizedby thetermsofsucbgrant. And it








peciallyin a growingstatelike tbis, wberene-
cessarilyvariouschangeswill bavetobemade













Mr. HARRIS. I moveto amendthemotion
madebythegentlemanfromWarren[Mr.Tod-
hunter],so thatthesereportsberef'elredback
to thestandingcommitteeupon this subject,
insteadof beingreferredto 0.specialcommittee.
The membersof the standipgcommitteehave
paid moreattentionto this subject,andare
betterpreparedto know what the feelingsof
theconventionareuponit thananyothermem-
bershere;and,therefore,theycanmorereadily
makea reportwhichwill harmonizewith the
feelingsof the convention,than can a select
committee.It will be a savingof timetorefer
thesereportsbackto the standingcommittee,
andwe will accomplishall we desiretoaccom-
plish bysodoing.
lIlr. GILLASPY. I hopemyselfthat these
reportsmaybe referredto thestandingcom-
mitteeupon this subject,for the reasonthat
the gentlemanfrom DesMoines[Mr.Hall]-
who is notnowin hisseat--hasgiventhissub.
jecta greatdealof attention,andwouldbeglad
tohavethesereportssoreferred. Let themgo
together,and let the committeemakea com-
promiseof somekind.
Mr.SKIFF. I hopethesereportswill not be
referrednow. Therewasa new matterintro-
ducedyesterdayinto thediscussionin relation
totlledispositionof theschoolfund,uponwhich
thereseemstobe a great variety of opinions.
It strikesmethatwemigbtjustas wellcometo
somedecisionuponthismatternow, asto de.
cideit afterreferenceofthesereportsto a spe-
cialcommittee,ortothepresentstandingcom-
mitteeuponthissubject. I hopethatthemotion
toreferthesere~ort.will not be presseduntil
wehavehad a further interchangeof opinion
uponthissubjectof thedispositionoftheschool
funds. I do notthinkthat thecommitteeon
educationand school lands are yet aware






Mr. WILSON. I hopethe amendmentof-
feredby thegentlemanfromAppanoose,[Mr.
Harris] will notprevail,andthatthemotionof
thegentlemanfrom Warren. [Mr. Todhunter]
will beadopted.I cannotseethenecessityor
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proprietyin sendingtbesereportsbaek to tbe si,ler~dit fullyj butstill, afterhavingdoneso.
standingcommiaeeon educationand scbo..l and bavingmadethe necessaryamendments,
lands. We havealreadybad an expressionmanymembersfeeldissatisfiedwithit, and feel
hereoftheviewsof a majorityoftbeconventionasthougbtheyweretaking a leapin thedark.
upo~thesereports. I haveno obJectionto I supposetbe objectof tbe gentlemanfrom
plaemgthegentlemanfrom ?es Mome~,[Mr. Warren,[Mr.Todbunter,]in makingbismotion
Hall] uponthatselectcommittee,but It seemstoreferthis mattertu a selectcommitteeis
to me,if we r~fer thesereportshack to t~e thattbeymaytakethereportasit is nowamend~
standmgcommittee,weshall probablyget In ed giveit full considerationexamineit care-
~ubstllncewhatwehavealreadyhad. I ~hinkful'iy,aOlIpreparea reportfo~submissiontothis
1twouldbebetterto havea select.com.mlttee,body,whichshallreconciletbedifferencesthat
c?mposedof ~emberswho entertamdifferentnowexist betweenthefriendsof t'hesystems
Viewsupontblsmatter,andtheyWilYbeableto thathavebeenadvocatedbere. To send this
present.o:reportuponw~lichthemem~ersof the subjectbacktothesamecommitteethatmade
conventlUncan harmomze.~all!satisfiedthat thesereports,wouldbring backuponus sepa-
~hereportwehavebeenconsldermg,S? far as ratereportsngain. If they havebeendivided
1thaspassed,c,mnotbeorderedtoa t' Ird read- onee.theywill in all probabilitycontinueto be
ing. I amsati~fied,too, that the propositiondivided.
offeredby tbegentlemanfrom~ee,[Mr. Jobn- If themembersof tbiscommitleesbouldre-ston] cannotpasstbe conventIOn,and I 'pre- t th t 't
.
htb .tt d tothemor.. . ques 0. I mlg ere-commle ,
sumethatthatgentlemanIS notatall disposedif thechairmanof thecommitteewere toget
to pressthatmatterat present,andwould cer- d th t 't
. ht be -comm'ltted to. I h b" h. . . b up an move a I mlg retamy aveno0 ~ectionto IS proposition e- tb t .tt d tb t th e was n. .. a commlee,an assureus a. er ~mgreferredtoa speCialcomm1ttee.I hopethat t f th . .t' . usly I' n pre. . prospec0 elr unl mg unammo -
themotIOntorefer thesereportsto a special t. t t I Id tb 0 "or the. . senmg a repor 0us, wou eng .'
committeewlll beagreedto. re-commitment.Otherwise,if thismattergoto
Mr.WINCHESTER. I hopethis matterwill thatcommittee,it shouldgowith instructions.
notbereferredatall. I baveinflexiblyvoted Asidefromthat,if wearetosendthismatterto
, againsthereferenceof anysubjecto a selecta committeeat all, I shouldsupposewehadbet-
committee,.fterit ba~beenactedupon,andre- terselectan independentcommitteefro.mother
portedbya ste.ndingcommittee.It has been membersc,ftheConvention,whohavenotpar-
urgedbygentlemenherethata referenceof this licipatedin thismatteratall.
matterwouldsavetime. The reasoningto my Mr.EDWARD.::i. As a memlierof tbestand-
mindis pel.fectlyfa~lacious,for I haveobserveding com.mitteeoneducationandschoollands,I
thatoneverybceaslOn,!hen we havehad re- havetakennopartin thediscussionat all, and
p.ortsfromselectCO~lIlt!ees,.a gr~atdeal of I havenot beenfully committedto eitbe.r~he
tl~lehasbeenoccupiedIll. diScussions,and T mJljorityor th~minorityreport. I waswlllmg
thmkprobablya good dealmorethan would to waituntil thematterwas freely discussed,
bavebeentbecase,hadthereportsbeenallo.wedandthenaidand assistif I could to compro-
to taketheirusualcourse. misethis matterbetw'eenthe t~o gentlemen
I havealso noticedfrom tbe past actionof whphavepresentedthesetworeports.anddis-
theconvention,that a propositiouintroducedposeof thematterassoonas possible. It ap-
herebya singlemembel.'ofthe conventionhas pear,!!tomethatthesuggestionof thegentleman
just asmuchinfluenceasthereportof a com- from.Appanoose,[~r. Harris,] is worthyof
mittee. I donOLthinkthatthereportsor opin- consideration.Upon the questionwbich has
ionsof anycommitteehavegovernedthis con- beenat issuebetweenthegentlemanfromScott,
ventionverymuch. I;hopethe motionto reo.plr.. Ells.] andthegentlemanfroJIlDesMoines,
fer thesereportSwill notbe agreedto. lfthey [~Ir.Hall,] whois reportedtobetheauthorof
shouldbereferred,1 woulliinq!lirewhat busi- themajorityreport.theyhaveso far compro-
nessis thereto takeupthe.timeof tbe conven-mised.thatheybelievedtbequestionwasset-
tionto-day. Wehavealreadyadopted.a reso- tled. TheoulyGbnoxiousprovisionsthatbave
lutionto adjournon Wednesdaynext, and I beenintroducedin the reporthavebeenintro-
thinktheconventionwill find plentytodo next dupedby other gentlemenin the convention,
Monday,TuesdllYandWednesday,if this mat- andnotby the friendsof tbe two reports. It
ter is disposedof to-day. seemstomethatthebestplanto settlethisdif-
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I presumetbereis fipult-rwould~toreferthismatterbacktothe
nowish onthepartof anymemberheretodp st~ndlUg~ommtttee.I ~a~enodoub.tth.athe
anytbing,in connectionwith thismatter,which friends,ofboth the majorityand mmoTltyre-
will infringeupontheprovinceof the standing..ports.will go~oworkand m'\ke.11.properc?m-
committee.Wehaveall listenedtothediscus- promise,loppmgoff theseobnoxIouspr"vloluns
sionsth,~tbavetakenplacehereuponthisBub- whichweremadeby~entlemen:whowerenot
ject, but very few of us havp-participated.in. memberso~the~ommtttee.I th.mkther~fer-
them,fortheyh:1Vebeenmainlyconfined.tothe e~ceof this subJe~to thes:andmgcommittee
memberscomposingthemajorityand minority..will greatlyexped1te~urbusmess.
oftbestandingcommittee We havenowg.one Mr. ~l.ARVIN. Everymemberof theconven-
throughwith.themajorityreport,andhaveCPllr tion hasdiscovered,probably,thaI tht: issues
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thediscussionof tbis subject,a spirit of com-
promisebas grownupbetweenthecontending
portionsof that committee,favorabletoa cor-
rect understandingof the questionsinvolved.




wouldseemlike openinga newsubjecto refer
this matterto a selectcommittee,and tbey
wouldin all probabilitybring in a proposition
hereentirelynewtous.
And furtber,I wouldsay,thl\t thosewbohad
engagedin the discussionof this subject,and




aspectof this matterentirely. If membersof
the couventiollsupposethat we are goingto
giveupthe vital principleswbichare herere-
ported,theyare certainlymistaken. The feel-
ing tbathasgrownup in thisconventionin re-
lationtoschoolmatters,is not goingto besac-
rificed,thoughaselectcommitteebeappointed.
I shall anticipatetbecousumptionof twodays
moretime,if a selectcommitteebe appointed
upontbissubject. If the conventionshall see
propertoreferthissubjectbacktothestanding
committee,leavingme off that committee,I
shallhaveno s~riousobjection;butI do most
aeriouslyprotestagainstreferringthismatterto
a. selectcommittee,whosereportwhcn made
will consumetwo or threedaysof our time,
whichis nowgettingtobesoprecious.
We have,toa certainextent,maturedevery
part of this article anddeliberatelyconsidered
it; butsometh:ngsstill remaiuin it whichare
objectionabletoa portionoftheconvention.
, Let thearticlebe referredbacktotbecom-
mitteetben,andtheywill no doubt,in a spirit
of compromise,agreeupona report whichwill
fully harmonisetheviewsof theconvention.
Mr.PATTERSON. I am opposedto recom-
mittingtbissubject;butfromwhatI haveheard,
from two'membersof the committee[Messrs.
EdwardsandMarvin,]I amwillmgtoyield my
objections,providedtbe report be referredto
the samecommitteethat reportedit. I tbink
our businesswill be more facilitated,if this
matterbe referredto thestandingcommittee,




regular committee,would presentI\n entirply
newsystem,whichwould occupyseveralaays'
timeof tbeconventiontoconsider. A spiritof
compromisewasevinced'yesterdaybetweenthe
friendsof the two reports,which will induce
themtocompromisetbismatter,if it berecom-
mittedto them. I shallvote,therefore,against
thG~Qtiontoreferto Ij,selectcommitteQ.




beobviat.ednow. This report hasnowunder-
gone several changes. Sever~I important
amendmentshavebeenmadeto it; several




threedaystimewill be spentin thodiscussion
andconsidemtionof thereport\Vhich a special
committeemightmakeuponthissubject. 'I'his
specialcommitteemaymakeareportuponwhich
theywillilgree,in a few minutes. H' we refer
it backtothesamecommittee,we w,1Ihal'ea.
reportsomethingofthesamech:lracterthatwe
now have. W'ehaveno assurancethat this
committeewill agree,audthat theywill com-
promiseuponanymeaSU1'eor pointthat is now
at issuebetweenthemembersoftheconvention.
This is oneof the most importantsubjects
whichcanengagethe nttentionof the conven-
tion. If wemakeany changesin theschool
system,thevshouldbefor thebetter. r would
rathertallbackupontheoldsystemthanadopt
thesystemnowbeforeus. I am satistiedthat
thereportin its presentshapecannotpassthe
convention,but will be rejectedtiDally. We
mightgoonandspendtwoor threedaysmore
uponthis matter,and then it wouldbe voted
dOWD,andespeciallywiththislastclausewhich
hasbeenaddedbythereportof theselectcom-




Theonlymethod,it seemsto me,nowleft to
reconciletbeconflictingopinionsof theCODven-




in its place. I thinka referenceof this subject
toa selectcommitteeis the only wayin which
wecanreadilyandsatisfactorilydisposeof tJ:.is
matter.
Mr. ELLS. I hopethis matterwill berefer-
red to a selectcommittee,lea.vingoff every
memberof thestandingcommitteeoneducation




of theState. I votedyesterdayagl\instmyown
propositionwithoutexplainingwhyI castsuch
a vote. I votedagainstit bec:mseI wishedto
leavethismatteropen,andif wecouldsochange
aDdmodifythis report of themajorit.vas to
makeit acceptableto thepeopleof theState,I
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HARRIS-CLARKE, of J.-CLARKE,of H.
ing so. But in so voting:I did notintendto
commi~myselfto thismajorityreportany fur-
therthanit canbe madeacceptabletomyself.
I hopethismatterwill gotoa selectcommittee,
andthat theymay m:1kea report whichwill
proveacceptableto theconvention.
Mr. HARRIS. I askpermissiontowithdraw




JIll'.CLARKE, of Johnson. I havetakenno
specialpartin thisdiscussion,andI donotfeel
committedto eitherof the Fystemsreported
here. Onethingis settledby this convention,
andthM is, thatwewill providefor a boardof
education,whichis tohavethemanngementand




yet it doesnotsatisf.vmymind. My m8:inob.
jectionis 10thedetailscontainedin it.
I desiretohaveit put insomedifferentshape,
andfortuatpurposeI amin favorofreferrinjt
thissubjectothe standingcommitteeonedu.
cationandschoolands. I amin favorof this
course,first, becauseI think it wouldbe un.
courteousto the gentlemanfrom DesMoines,
[i\lr. Hall,] whois notnowin hisseat,torefer
it to anyothercommittee.Hehasmanifested,
all throughthisdiscus.ion,very grea.tinterest
in thesubjectof edv.cation.It is evidentfrom
theremarkshehasmade,thathehasdevoteda
greatdeu.1of timeto its consideration,u.nd[am
freeto confessthatin thediscussionheha.sdis.
playeda greatdealof ability. Heis notpresent
nowtoexpresshis viewsin referenceto this
questionofreference,und I amunwillingto be
souncourteollSas in his absenceto referthis
subjectoanothercommittee.Wehavea pre-
cedentbeforeusin the previousactionof the
convention.A fewdaysagothearticleonthe
judiciary,afterit was changedby theconven-
tion,wasreferredbackto tile committeeto be
put into propershape. Tlmt committep,felt
bound,by thevotesof thecom'ention,toreport
sucha systemaswou!dmeettheapprobationot"








tions,viz: "To considertheexpediencyof pro-
viding for theelectionor appointmentof the
board of education,accordingto popullttion,
andfixingthenumberof membersof saidboard,
with powerin thegeneralassemblyto provide




triet. I amopposedto constituting theboard,
in thisway,for a boardsocon;titutedwill not
representhepeo~leof thestateequally. The
easterndistrictswill all of themcontaina much
largerpopulationthan the westerndistrictsj
andasthisis a representativeformof govern:'
ment,and.asthcreare no reasonssatisfactory
tomymind,whythisboardshouldnot,be con-
stitutedaccordingto population.and why the
peopleof thestateshouldnotberepresented,I
amopposedtothe planof having this board
representedbyjudicillldistricts. Sucha repre-
sentationis notfair andjust, und,tomymind,
the effectof it will be to exciteopposition
againsttheconstitution.
Again, thepropositionleavesthe numberof
membersof theboard indefinite. Thelegisla-





in thegeneralaFsemblyto increasethe number
ofthemembersof the boa!d,asthenecessities
of the statemay require. I desirethat the
subjectshall bereferredto thestandingcom-
mittee,andthattheyshallbe instructedto con-
siderthis subject.,so as to makethe system
whichtheyshallreportasperfectaspossible.
Thequestionwas takenupontheamendment
offeredby Mr. Clarke,of Johnson,and it was
agreedto,upondivision,ayes16,noes11.
The motionto refer, as amended,was then
agreedto.
Mr.CLARKE, 01:Johnson. I nowmovemy
instructions,which I supposewill bein order:
Resolved,Thatthecommitteeoneducationbe
instructedto considertheexpediencyof provid-




of said board,as thenecessitiesof thestate
mayrequire."





Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,movedthatthecom-
mitteebeinstructedto considertueexpedi~ncy
of incorporatingthe followingprovisionin the
articlereferredtothem:
"The generalassemblyshall provideby law
for the electionof a boardof education,one
memberof whichsballbeelectedfromeachju-
dicialdistrict,andshallbee~-officiotrusteesof
theStateUniversity. Theyshall have control
of tbe educationalinterestsof the state,and
shallhavepowerto appointa secretaryof the
board,whoshall be the executiveofficer,and
performsuch dutiesas maybeimposedupon
himbythes'lidboardor the l>1\v8of thestllte.
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of trusteeshall besuchasshall beprescribed
I
sumethat was the.intentionof the com-en-
by law." tion.
The questionbeing taken,the motionwas
agreedto,aJ'es17,noes2.
Mr. W"ILSOX. For the perposeof harmon-
izing theviewsof the committee,theyhaving
disagreedin tbeir formerreport,I movethat
twomembersbeaddedtothecommittee.
The questionbeingtaken, tbe motionwas
agreedto.






pro\'idmgfor anofficerin each county,whose







beinstructedto reportin favorof a gradual
collectiouof theschoolfund of this state,and
loaningthe !amewith interestfor a seriesof
yearsto tbe stateof Iowa, for tbepurposeof
the erectionof public buildings,and for any
otherpurpose."
The questionbeingtaken, the motionwas
agreedto.
Incorporations.
Mr. CLARKE. of Johnson. I desireto call
theattentionof thl' wembersof theconvention
to thearticleuponincorporationsasit has'been
printed and laid uponour tablesinceits pass-
age;andparticularlytosectionsix,whichreads
a5 follows:
"Sec. 6. Subjecttotheprovisionsof thefore-
going section,the GeneralAssemblymaypro.
videfor theestflblisbmentof a StateBankwith
branches,in additionto banksprovidedfor by
generalaw."
The questionin mymind is as to thecon-
structionwhichthissectionwill bear; whctber
it will notof necessitycompeltbelegislatureto
provi<:J"fora systemof freebanking,beforetbe
State Bankwithbranchescan be created. If
thatshouldbetheconbtruction,it wouldnotbe
in accordancewith what I understandto have
beenthe intentionof the convention.It was
intendedto leaveit to the GeneralAssemblyto
choosebetweenthesetwosystemsof banking.
I onlyrise for the purposeof cllliingattention
to theambiguityof the language,that it may
becorrected.
Mr.WILSOX. It was'the intentionof the
committeeto leaveit to the legislature,tbat
theymightestablisha free bankingsystem,or
a State Bank with branches,or both. I pre-
Mr. CLARKE, of .Johnson. I will suggest
thatif it shouldreadasfollows,it will remove
theambiguity:
..Sec. 6. Subjectto tbe provisionsof the
foregoingsection,the GeneralAssemblymay
also prodde for the establishmentof a State
Bankwit.bbranches."
The PRESIDENT. The Chair will suggest
thatit is togotl)thestandingcommitteeonre-
visionj nndtbatit maybeexpedient,osecure
a moreextendedcritiCism,that it shouldgoto
thestandingcommitteeonthejudiciary.
Mr. CLARKE, of Jobnson. I shouldnotwish
tohavethesearticlesreferredto tbecommittee
onthe judiciary. It wouldput uponus more
laborthanwecouldwellassume.I sbouldpre-
ferthat the artic'e shouldbe referredto the
coml\1itteeon incorporations,witb instructions
1i0to amendthat the ambiguitymaybe re-
mo'ed.
Mr. WILSON. There is probablyno differ-
enceof opinionwitbregardtothe construction
whichtheconventionintendedthis to bear. I






Mr,CLARKE, of Jobnson. Is it nottoolate?
This wasprintedby theorderof thecommittee
onrevision,andis theirreport. Thatbringsit
beforetheco::ventil)n.





Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Very well. I
willlea\'e it to tbecommittee.
Oommilteeof the Whole.
Mr.SKIFF movedtbattheconventionresolve
itself into committeeof thewholeto consider
therigbt ofsuffrage.
Mr.EDWARDS. I will inquireif that car-
riesintothecommitteeof thewholeeverything
upon tbe su1ject,the reportof the standing
committee,withtherest?
The PRESIDENT. No, sir; onlythe resolu-
tionof theselectcommittee.
Mr.EDWARDS. ThenI movetorefertothe
committeeof the whole everytbinguponthat
subject.












mitteeof the whole,(Mr. Winchesterin the
chair,)andproceededtoconsiderthesubjectof
theright of suffrage.
Mr. EDWARDS movedthat thecommittee




Mr. EDWARDS. I will state,for the infor-
mationof thecommittee,that this reportdoes
not contemplateanychangein thepresentarti-
cleupontherightof suffl'age.It recommends







" Section1. Everywhitemalecitizenof the
UnitedStatesof the ageof twenty-oneyears,
whostall havabeena residentof theStatesix
monthsnext precedingtheelection,and the
countyin which he claims his vote twenty
days,shall be entitledto voteat all elections
whichare noworhereaftermaybe authorized
by law."
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. I moveto strike






of the ri~ht of suffrage.Howeverproperit
mayhavebeenintheearlyhistoryofthisState
to providethat a six months'residencein the






I thinkthegreatinterestsof thepeopleof the
Staterequireit, andI canseenofeasibleohjec-




denceis requiredto constitutean elector. In
four Statts two yearsare required. In six
Statesaresidenceofonlysix monthsisrequired.
Amongthosewhichrequirea residenceof one
year,are nearlyall of thewesternStat~s-In-






Mr. HARRIS. I differwith the gentleman,
for I thinkit wiIIdonogood,andmaydoharm.
I understandthat any person,beforehe can
be a voter, mustbe a citizen of the United
States. There is another qualificatio.. He
mustbea bonafideandpermanentsettlerin the
State. Now whena mancomesherewhois a
citizenof the UnitedStMes,andwho intends
to makethishishome,I donotunderstnndwhy
heis notjustas weIl qualifiedtovoteaftersix
monthsresidence,asafterhehasresidedherea





rule actedbeneficiallywhen it was adopted
~ometenyearsago, it would act beneficially
upon us to-day. Thosewho comefrom the
olderStatesare,I think,a classof citizenswho
shouldnotbll deprivedof voting for a whole
year. I donotknowwhatn,ewobjectionthere
is tosIlowinga manwhohasbeenin theState
for sixmonths,whowasa residentof theUnited
Statesbeforehe camehere,and who declares
his intentionof permanentlyremaininghere,to
vote. I hopetheamendmentwill not preva.il;
for I thinkit will cutoff from the privilegeof
votinga largeand worthyclassof men,who
wouldotherwisebeentitledtoit.




ing thetimeto a.year,mayaffecta greatpor-
tion of onr citizensuponthe su~ject of tbe
Presidentialelection,if uponnoolher. I think
a.mancomingfromanyotberStatein thisUnion
into Iowa,and living herefor six months,or
eightmonths,wouldbejustascompetenttovote
uponthePresidentialquestion,oneof tuegreat-
estquestionsconnectedwith the right of suf-
frage,as if hehadlivedhereayearortwoyears.
Wearea newState.filIing up rapidlyj I am
notin favorof deprivinga largeportionof the
peopleof tbe Stateof therigh' to voteat elec-
tionsof Presidentand Vice Presidentof the
United States. It is weIl understoodin this
countrythat the votesfor the officersof the
countryare usuBlIycast uponparty grounds.
Partiesarearrayedagainsteach otherin this
State,asin all the Statesof the Union, upon
whattheyconceiveto be greatprinciples. A
gentlemancominginto tbisState,andlivingin
thecommunityfora periodof sIx months,un-
dersta.ndingbeforehandthe principlesat issue,





vote. Withont detainingthe committeeany
further, I will merely say that I shall vote
againsthe amendmentof thegentlemanfrom
Johnson[Mr.Clarke,]for thissimplereason.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I amopposedto
thechangeproposedto be made. I believeit
is badpolicy,anti-democratic,anti-republi"can,
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andopposedtotheprinciplesof a 1iberal'gov-
ernment,todisfranchisean Americancitizenin
anycasefurthertban tbereis a valid necessity
for it. I CRnseeno necessityfor sayingtbata
personwho is a citizenof tbeUnitedStates,
wh?is recognizedtobesucbbytbelawsof tbe
United States,wbenbe changesbis (;omi~il,
wbenhe cbangesh s placeof residenceto tbe
Stateof Iowa,sballbe requiredto livein this
State oneyear,disfranchised,and deprivedof
tberights of an Americancitizen,deprivedof
tbeelectivefrancbisefor.twelvemontbs,simply
becansebeba~changedbis placeof residence
from oneStateto another. If tbe geutleman
wboproposedthiscbange,or anyothergentle-
man,will give a goo1 reasonfurit, I will vote
for it j but withoutsomegoodreason,I sball
lookupontbe cbangeas an arbitraryexercise
of power,towbichI sball alwaysbe opposed,
unlessI canseea.necessityfor it.
Whena personcomesfrom any otber state
into Iowa,tbeonlyreasoninmymindwhythere
shonldbe anylimitationuponhis rightof im-
mediatesuffrage,is tbat we may ascertain
wbetberit is hispnrposein coming.here to be-
comea permanentresidentor not. We ougbt
nottoextendtheelE'ctivefranchisetotbosewbo
wonhlcomeherefor themerepurposeof voting,
andreturnagain. Theonlyobjectof a limita-
tionis tokeepantpersonswboare not actu"l
settlers,whoarenotactul\Jlyresidentsof tbe
statE'. If a pe,rsoncomesherewitb a bona
fide intentionof makingtbisbis bome,if he
rE'sid~sbere,thereis no go04reasonwby he
sbouldnot be allowedto votehere. I appre-
hend that six montbs'residencewill be suffi-
cientto testaseffectnallytheintentionof parties
torE'main,asaresidenceof twelvemontbs.And
ifit will, if tbeobjectcanbeaswellaccomplisb-
edby leavingtherestrictionat six montlts.as
byincreasingit totwelvemonths,I amopposed
to a cbange.I thinksix monthsis longenough.
Ourstateis rapidlyfilling up, and chieflyby
immigrationfromtbeolderstates. Whentbey
comeberefor tbepurposeof establishingaresi-
dence,andwhentheyhave attestedtbat by a
residenceofsixmonths,I believethey bavea
right tovote. (tbink weshouldallowtbemto
exercisetbatrigbt. I believeit will be condn-
civetobringingimmigrantsiAtotbis statefrom
otberstatesj andit will workno injusticeto
any man. I am opposedtbereforeto the
change,andin favorofretainingsix months.
Mr. SOLO~ION. I am also oPPl)sedto the
change;and1foundmyreasonsfortbis oppo-
sitionupontbef"ct tbat it proposesa radical
cbangein tbeconstitutionunderwbichwebave
livedfortenyears,duringwhicbwehavebeard
nodem.lndfromtbe peoplefor a cbange. I
opposetheamendmentalsofromotberreasons.
Uponlookingtbrougbtbe constitntionsof tbe
severalstatesof thisuniQ.n,Ifinda very great
similiaritybetweentbem,andfrom tbat exam-
inationI amledtoconcludetbat 0.longertime







citizens,wonldoccurin my mind in nllowing
tbemto beelectedtooffice. It is understood
tbatweprovidein manycasestbat they sball
notholdofficein tbis state until tbey bave
residedhere for twelve montbs. That pro-
visioncutsofftbatobjection. The inducement
toofficeaeekerstocomehereandstayjust long
enougbtogetelected,is cnt off. I amdecided-
ly opposedtotbeamendment,for I tbink tbere
is nonecessityfor it.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Tbe argumentof
gentlemenupontheotbersideof tbisquestion,
if it is wortbanytbing,goesagainstany res-
trictionwbatever.This restrictiondoesnotim-
peacb0.man'sintelligpnce,norbisintegrity. It
is simplya questionofstatepolicy. If weba.e
no qUE'stionsof publicinteresth..re wbicb :t is
necessarytoprotect,by requiringa manbefore




is nousein tberestrictionatall. Tbis restric-
tionmay bave beenall thatwas requiredfor
a newstate;bntI tbinkit is not a sufficient
restrictionforn.statecontainingourpresentpop-
uloltion,andwith tbenumbersof peoplecoming
in fromotlierstateswlJich are no\'"comingin.
I donotfancy,wbena man comesbere from
thestateof Virginia,orfromtbe state of New
York, orfromthestateofObio, thatbe knows
all aboutthepublicinterestsof tbis state,and
tbatbeis 8Smucbpreparedtovotein relation
tothesepublicinterestsaswe wbo havestaid
berea sufficIentle&gtbof timeto becomeac-
quaintedwithtbem. I donotpresume,and it
wouldnotbetrne if I did, tbat wben a man
comeshereand becomesa citizenof tbis state,
his firstbusinessis to sit down and ascertain
tbepolicyof tbestate,and wbereinit sbould
bechanged.Tbat;.sabouttbe last tbir.g he
woulddo. WhentbeycomeberE',tbefirst few
monthsare devotedto procnringa homefor
tbewselvesandtbeirfamilies. Tbis matterof
elections,andstatepolicy,andtbepublieinter-
estsof thestate,are tbe lp.sttbingstakenup.
As I bavealreadvstated.tbereareseventeen
statesof tbisUnion wbohavebadtbis restric-
tion. NowI tbinkwesbouldbaveit asa matkr
of stateequality. If oneof ourcitizensmoves
across- tbeMississippito tbe stateof minois,
theydonotextendtohim theprivilageof voting
uponqnestionsc neerningtbe pnblic interests
oftbepeople,untilbehasresidedtberea year.
If begoesfurtber sontb,if be travelsacross
MasonandDixon'sline,andenterstbestate of
Virginia,he hastoremaintberetwoyearsbe-
forebecanbepermittedto vote. So in Ken-
tucky,andsoinnearlyall tbeslave states,two
yearsI'esideneeis required. It is tbereaques-
tionof pnblicpolicy. It is a qnestionof state
eqnality. If wepermitpeoplecomingberefrom
S..turday]
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Thereis still anotherreasonforthe change.
A manshouldlivehere not only long enough
tokuowsomethingaboutthe publicpolicy of
thestate,butin ordertobeknownin thecom-
munityin which he resides,so that wbenhe
goestotheballot box to deposithis vote, he




theright ofsuffla'~e,astheyought to be pro-
tected. Theexperienceofthelast fiveyears in
thestttleof Iowashowsthattbe right of suf-





beenaccustomedto it at home. There is no
manof intelligencewhodoesnot agreeat once
withthe proprietyofthe restriction. If it is
proper,andif thehistoryoflegislationin this
countryshowsit tobeproper,why should we
not imitatethe conductof a majorityof the
statesof theUnion? Gentlemenhave hereto-
forebeenwillingto adoptwhateverthey have
foundin theconstitutionofother states. This
propositionhasprecedentto sustainit. It can-
notbesaidtobenewanduntried, becausewe
havein supportofit, a largemajorityofthefree
statesof thisUnion,while the southernstates
Imposestill greatel'and heaviel'restl'ictions.
This maylooklike a smallmatter,and it is
whenappliedtoa mere county01'scbooldis-
trict uponanol'dinal'Yelection. But it is not
truethatit is a smallmattel'when appliedto
tbewholestate. Wehavegl'e,atstateintel'ests
whichbythiskindofvoting,maybevoteddown
anddestl'oyed.This is 0.questionof considel'-
ableconsequence;and I hope the convention
will nottakeit forgl'antedthatbecausewehave
hadthe I'estrictiononly six montbsheretofol'e,
it must necessal'ilyremainso. I think asthe
populationof the stateincreases,and'thein-
terestsof thepeopleare magnified,this I'es-
triction oughtto be increased;and such is
thepolicyof evel'Ystatein the Union.
~ll".CLARK, of Alamakee.If thegentleman's
theol'Yis correct,theStateof New YOl'kought
torequil'ea man to spendsix 01'eightyears
therebefol'ehecouldbeallowedtovote. If OUI'
Statewitha populationof six or sevenhundl'ed
thousandinhabitants,requiresa residenceof a





donotbelievethat it dependsat aU uponthe
numbel'ofvotesor inhabitantsof theState. I




In thelil'stplace,is it necessal'Yfol'a manto
live in the Statea yeaI',befol'ehis neighbol"S
know whethel'he is a pel'manentI'esident01'
not? A man is knownin tbe neighbol'hood
whereheis obligedtovote,beforehehasbeen
theresix weeks;a.ndtho only questionwhich
comesupin mostcasesis whetherhe hasbeen
theresixmonthsornot,notwhetherheis a res-
identtbereor not. And if thetimeis changed
totwelvemonthsthisdifficultyisratherinCl'eas-
edthan diminished,fol'thenthe questionwill
comeup whetherhe hasbeena residentwelve
monthsor not,especiallywhenthe timeof his
I'esidencevariesbuta fewdaysor a weekfrom
thattime. Thesequestionswill 0.1waysarise,
whatevel'thetimeyoushall fix. Theobjection
is not obviatedat all by lengtheningthetime.
Indeed,thelongeI'thetimewhich elapsesafter
theman becomesa resident,the more likely





for his ,&ttention,and thathedoesnot become
acquaintedwith the laws,thepolicy,or thein-
stitutionsoftheStateuntilafterwards,butaner
evel'ythingehehasbeendisposedof,thenhesits




sit downand lookovel'-'the institutionsof the
newStateto which they pl'oposeto move,ex-
aminethepoliciesof the differentStates,and
the spil"itthat pel'vadesthe constitutionand
laws,beforetheydecidetomoveatall. I know
I did it, andmy neighborsdid it, beforethey
left theoldStates. Th~policyofa Statehas_a
greatandacontrollinginfluencein determining
suchpersonsastotheStatein whichtbeywill
settlein goingwest. If thepolicyofa Stateis
foundnotto beliberal,it hasa greatinfluence






The gentlemansays thatmostof theStates
requirea yeal"sresidence.But mostot:those







newresidentswill be foundto be cUl'tailedin
thenewStates,whichhavemOl'erecentlycome
intoexistence,manyof which havereducedit
tosix months. Anotherargument,I wasalitt~e
astonishedthatthe gentlemanshouldbl"ingup
here. Whilethenothel'nStateshavesogenel'-
allyadoptedoneyear,he says that southof
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crea@edtotwoyears. Is thegentlemani favor




mOllths,or thosewhich ha;e reducedit to six
months? And if you carry out thedoc,trines
towardswhich thischllngetends,wherewill it
leadyou? I believetbat six mfJDthsis all the
timethntis necessaryto disfranchiseAmeric'!.n
citizensand deprivethemof the right of suf.
rrllge,,:nerelyin consequenceof their having
ce,\sedto live in anotherState audcomeinto
this. I thinkthereis no necessityfor twelve
months,no valid reasonfor it, and thatit is
wrong in principle. I shall, 'herefore,vote
agaiustit. .
The questionbeing taken, the amendment
was..ejected.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,m?vedto amend
by s.trikingout "twenty,"and inserting "six
mC)nths,"sothatthe section'shouldrequirea
residencein the countyfor six monthsbefore
thepartyshouldbeentitledto vote.
Mr. HARRIS. That is worsethantheother.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I makethisprop-
ositionin goodfaith,and becauseI think that
thepublicinterestsoJ the Staterequireit. I
will calI theattenlionof the Conventiontothe
fllCt,thllt,for thelastfiveyears, it hasbeena
commonthIDgfor electionsin thisStateto be
carried by a systemof pipe-laying. Grav"
chargeshavebeenbroughtagainstbothparties,
that,upontheeveof an election,they would
sendmenintothe differentcountiesand keep
themtherefor twentydaysin order thatthey
mightbequalifiedto votethere,and thusthose




of fraudupontherightof suffrage,I trustthey
will unitewith us in extendingthis time. If
six monthsis too long,the Conventioncanre-
duceit; but I think everymemberuponthis
floorwill beconvincedof the necessityof ex.
tendingthistimebeyondtwentydays. At the
suggestionof thegentlemanfrom Lucas, [Mr.
Edwards,] I will modifymy amendmentand
mllkeit threemonths. It is my own opinion
thatsix monthsis nonetoolong.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I occupytbesame




theirobject. I thinkthereis onlyonewayfor
thepeopleofthisStatetogaintheobjectwhich
gentlemenareaimingat; and thatis byprovi-
dinga registrylaw-for I mayasweIlcomeout
andsayjust whatI mean. Weare now at the
adventof a railroadera. Thereis a largefloat-
ina:populationwhocarenot in whatStateor in
whatcountytheirredidencemaybe;andthisisthe
materialwith whichdemagoguescarryontheir
operations.Wesa.wthis at the last election.
Weseeit in everyelection. We see it in tbe
public papersall overthe country. I sawit
statedin theLouisvilleJ ournalthMall tLehands
uponthe public worksin tb.,tStatehadbeen
pafsedoverinto lndiana,wheretheirvoteswere
required. And a monthbeforetheel~ctionwe
awit heraldedthattheEmpireClub hadgone
overfromNewYork Cityand colonizedaround
Philadelphia. Wesawit proclaimedin differ-
entpartsof llIinoisthatthislloatingpopuh,tion
wascomingin "nd becomingcolonized;and I
canpointtotheveryloc'llitiesnndtheehllnges
madein thevotesbeforeand after theelection,
by menvoting und"r the laws of the StMes




askedmewith anair of triumph,if I didnot
believein whatwas called the Know Nothinj:t
parly. I told.thegentlemanthat I did belong
to theKnowNothings,nnd thatI am still jUft
asmuchof a KnowNothing,in thatrespect,as
everI was. I still clingto theAmericanpiin-




er hadanythingtodo with themsince. 1.'he
realAmericanprinciplesaresimplythese:that
therearegreatevilswhich this countryhas to




sohappensthat theyform the :naterialwith
wbich demaJ!ogueswork. Nobody,who has
eyesto seeand earsto hear,canfor a moment
bemistakenin tbis matter,whenhe goesinto




or ourballotboxeswill not be secure. I see
thenecessityfor a movementin this direction,
notagainstheforeigner,butagainsthedema-
gogues; againstRynders,ond men of that
stamp,whoassociatethemselvestogelhertocon-
trol thiskindof vote-this foreignvote. Gen-
tlemenmakethis <listinctionthemselves,when
theytakethis out of politics. When theygo
to an electiontbeyseea certainbudyof men
comeup thereandcasttheirvoteasa unit,up-




I standhereformyselfnlone in thisparticu-
lar, representingnobodybut myself. I speak
asanAmericancitizen,whenI saythatthis is
aneviltobedeplored,and thatI will goasfar
ashewhodarestogofarthestin extendingtoall
thegreatestliberty,when theywill casttheir
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nevHfindmeto retractmyprinciplesof allow-
ingthema fair andhonestvote,suchasisgiven
toeveryother<:itizen.It is not -tbattbeyare
allowedtovotetbatwecomplain. It wouldbe
unjustto denythem tbat rigbt. Butwe com-
plllinof an absoluteevil here,thatthesevotes
canbeshiftedfrom onestatetoanother,from
onedistrictto another,fromoneprecincto an-




Mr. HARRIS. I witl askthegentlemanwhe-
tberbefnvo,'sthisrestrictionor opposesit?
Mr. CLARKE, of Htnrv. Thegentlemanwill
learnbeforeI get through,If he will havepa-
tience, I believethegentlemanis themostdif-
ficulttosatisfyIIpon-thisfl')or, but if he will
waita littlewhile,bewi!1lel1rnexactlymy po-
sition; andI supposethat.iswhat he is after,
as hetookpainsto ask meaboutit theother
day.
Tbeevil istheshiftingof thevotefromplace
to place,andnot the voteitself. Whena pro.
, positipnis maderequiringa residencefora cer-
tainspecifiedtimein oneplace,it is toprevent
thisshiftingprocess, It is supposedthat if we
shouldrequirethemto remainin the precinct
for tbreemonthsbeforetheywouldbeentitled
tovote,tbeycould not remain therefor that
lengthof timebeforethe electionunlessthey
wantedto securea bonafidt re>idence.The
politicians anddemagogueswould not go to
workso longbeforehand,to say, thereis a dis-
trict wheretbe democratshave a majorityof
fivehundred,sothatif wecanonlysendin six
hundred republicanstherewe can carrythe
election; and then to taketheir measuresto
sendthemenandto keepthemtherefor that
lengthof time. 'i'hegentlemanwhomovesthe
amendmentthinksit will be aneffectualreme-
dy for theevil to requirea residenceof three
manths,becausethe demagogueswill not be
preparedtogo intothesecalculationsandar-
rangem~ntssolong beforetheelection. I dis-




tbreemonthsbeforethe time of theelection.
But if youestablisba registrysystem,which
nobonestman needbe oppos~dto, thereneed




gisteredasa voter,thenI thinkJ'ouwill have
arrivedat somethingwhich wi!.1protecttbe





alis feelingstowardall classes,wisbingto ex'






and it is for thesereasonstbat I am in favor
of a'registrysystem. Butanythingthatlooks
to cuttingoff Americancitizens,citizensof the
UnitedStates,eitherof adoptionor nativeborn,
who arehonestmen,fromvotingwherethey
beloni andwhere theyreside,that I aIDop-
posedto. I agreetbat the Americancitizen
oughtto be Rllowedto votefor officels of the
generalgovernment.I wish it couldbe sO're-
gulated tbnt this right could be exercised
wherevertbey mightbe, But thencomesin
that otherevil, thatit will allowthevotetobe
shiftedfromonepointto another,andtbustobe
usedto tUI'Dtheelectionin tbisprecinctor in
tbat precinct. We must theleforebavetbese
guardsandcbeckssomewhere. If we cannot
hayeit in regardto time,let ushaveit in re-
gard to a registrylaw, wbicb I think more
equitable,sndmorecertainto attainthe object
at whichtbegentlemanis aiming. I am,there-
foreopposed$0extendingthetime,butin favor
of registrylaws.
Mr. PRICE. I tbink thequestionwasvery
well askedby the gentlemanfrom Appanoose
[Mr. Harris,] wbich sideof tbe questionthe
Jl;entlemanfrom Henry[Mr. Clarke,]wasupon.
I belie\'ehehasargueda registrylawbill here.
Thereis nosUl'hpropositionbeforethe conven-
tion. Sofarasthepropositionof thegentleman
from Johnson [Mr. Clarke,] is concerned,I
shallcertainlyopposeit. I amopposedtoevery-
thingwhichtendsto imposerestricttonsupon
theexerciseof the elertivefrancbise. I may,
perhaps,bemoredeeplyinterestedin thisques-
tionthantbegentlemanfromJobnson,as I re-
presenta portionof tbeStatewhich is rapidly




wherehe wants to vote,for a pel'iodof tbree
months. If it comesto a questionof time, I
wouldblot it out altogetber.What are tbese
countylines,and what are tbesecounties,po-
litically? Tbeyare mereorganizationsfor the
purposeof carryingontbebusinessof theStOlte
at II~rge,A manwhohasresidedin tbeState,
indeutifiedwitbits interests,pet'bapsfortwenty
years,if be hnppensto moveacrossa COl1l1ty
line, is ctisfranchised.'i'bisis all wrung, I
wouldblot it out,son.stogiveto.the manwho
is a citizenof tbe State,wbois identifiedwith
1111its interests,the rigbtto voteat everyelec-
tion,whenevertheballot-boxis exhibited, Why
sballweestablishalimitoftbreemontbs?Does
this threemontbs'residenceIII a particular
countyrenderbimany morecapableof ~oting
than he WIISbefore? Wh~',sir, twentydays
will notdo it. Timenevers.killsa manin poli-
ticlil wisdom, It does not qualify a man to
casta moreintelligentvote-o votebett~rcal-
cuhltedtoaJ1'ancetheinterestsof tbe'State,tban
hewouldhavecastbefore. The only question
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I wouldaskthemanwouldbe: Areyou in fact where. If thereis anycreditand gloryto be
an Americancitizen? So far as the timere- obtainedby that cours.of conduct,they are
quiredfor residencein the StateiHconcerned,welcometo it.
I wouldsoregulateit, if I could,as toprevent Now,I apprehendthat the gentlemanfrom
the exclusionof anycitizen fromtheexerciseAppanoose[Mr. Hnrris] is oneof this class. I
of the right of suffragesofarastheadminis-madeno~llargeof pipe-layingagainstanypar-
trlltionof thenationalgovernmentis concerned.tyi nordid I admitthlltmyownpartyhadLeen
This is all folly,it is all wrong,tosaythatany guiltyof any such thing. I did saythat the
manin tbeStatesballnot votefor Presidentof chargeof pipe-layinghad beenmutuallyban-
the UnitedStatesbecausehedoesnothappento died aboutbetweenthe hvo parties,butasto
havelivedin theStatefor six monthsor a year. thefactwhetherthechargeW.I\Strueor not, I
But sincetheremustbeIt linesomewhere,since didnotundClrtaketodetermine.
I. cannotprevent.it,I sh~1lvotefor.theshortest It is anoldadagethnthewhofirstcries"stop
timesofarasreslden~eIn~heStateISeonc~rned,thief"is prettyapttofeelsomeconsciousnessof
~ndtheshorte.stpossibletimesofarasresidenceguilt. Andwhenthe gentlemanundertakesto
tn thecountyISconcerned. arguethatwhathestylesmy admissionhereis
There is no reasonin the Itrgumentof the proofthntthepartyto whichI belongis guilty
gentlemanso far as pipe-layingnnd fraud are ofpipe-laying,heshowsaconsciousnessofguilt
concerned.Theseare thingsyou cannotpre- himself. I havenotdescendedto anythingso
vent. COIruplionwill exist. Provideyourlaws smallasthat. I trustthatwhileI occupya seat
asyou will, you cannotentirclypreventit. I uponthis floor,I shallnotactas has the gen-
am thereforein favorof themostliberalpro- tIeman,butin accordancewith thedignityand
vision,and the shortestpossibletime,to .dis- theproprietyof mypositionhere.
p~nse,asfar.aspos~lbleandasoften~spossible, In submittingthispropositionto amend,I did
wtth.everym,fractlOnof the exerCIseof the so becauseI deemedit to bemydutyto doso,
electivefranchise. . andbecausemyconstituentsfelta desirefor
;Ii[r.HARRIS. I amrightgladthatmy':riendsomechangein this respect. It was from no
fromHenry[Mr. Clarke]has,evenat so late a partisanmotiveor interesthatI didso. l'here
dayasthis,answeredthequestionI askedhim is a reasonfor it, andthatreason.issimplythis:
so long ago; and I hopemy uneasinessand weareaboutto inauguratea newpublicpolicy;
anxietyhas notbeentroublesometo anybodyweareaimingto devisea systemby whichthe
here,unless,perhaps,to thegentlemanhimself.publicimprovementsof thisStatemaybecon-
If I couldhavebeenrig:ttwell convincedthat structed. Withinthe n~xttenyearsit is more
I was.asdifficnltto satisfyasis thatgentleman,thanprobablethat weshall havean inflnx of
and.hadcansedthe restof this conventionas populationin onr Slate,of thos~who haveno
mnchtroubletohavemy\ iewsharmonizeashe int~restwithourpeople,andwhowiII leaveus
has,I shouldhavekept myselfquietlong ago. whenthepublicworksarecompleted,whichin-
As to thechargesmadehereconcerningcor- du.cedthem~ocome.here. If themembersof
ruption gettinginto ourelections,and,conse-this conventIOndesireto p~a"etbe peopleof
quentlythatchanging.the termof residenceis t~isStateat themercyof tblsclassof popula-
necessary,I haveonlyto sayto thegentlemantlOn,wellandgood; theycando.so. But I do
fromJohr.son[Mr. Clarke],that his admissionnotmeanthatit shallbedonewithmyco~sent.
of thesethingsagaln8this party,savesus tbe I meana~le~sttoendelll.orto do so,!!et.hmgto
troubleof provingthem. Now, we do notad- renderthisrightofsnffrage:V>ll~ableIUIt.sdfto
mit themwith regardtoourpartyat all. But snbservethepnrposetor whichIt wasdesigned.
evenif suchwas.thacase,theproposedchange I do.not meanto cast any reflectionupon
doesnotobviatethe difficulty..If menare so thosewhomay comeinto this State to labor
steepediri crimeand.corruptionthat,in caseof .uponthesepublic works. If I was seekingto
theseelections,they'fill importvotersto ac- deprivetbemofsomenatnralright,to t!l-kefrom
con'plisbtheirpurposes,all theywouldhave~othemsomethingwhich belongstothem,there
do under this changewould-be-toextendtheir mightbesomeforcein theargnmentsof gentle-
allowanceto threemonths,insteadof buttwen- menupontheotherside. But J do notpropose
ty days. Accordingto .thegentleman,this is to takefromthemanynaturalright. J am re-
done byIt systemof pipe-laying,in pvlitical strainingthem,in nosense,in the exerci8eof
phrase. This maybeso,though.I donot un- theirliberty; I am merelyseekingtosub~erve
derstandit. Theremayhavebeenoneor two thetrneinterestsof thosewhohavemadethis
occurrences-inthis State; I ~aveheardsome-Statetheirhome,andwhoexpectorise,prosper,
thingof oneor twoof them. It mayprevailin or fall withtherise,prosperityor decayof this
thegentleman'sownp~rty,.but I amdisposedto State.
saythatit doesnot, notwithstandinghe seems Let merefertoan instanceof theeffectof the
inclinedto admitthatit does. provisionin opr presentconstitution;a case
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thereare somethatoccurredin my owndi~trict,and one,too,
gentlemenuponthisfloorwhoseemto haveno that is of commonoccurreucethroughout!he
othercapitalthanto.misrepresent,and givea State. Sometwentydaysbeforetbe electIOn
partya~pecttoeverythingsaid here. I regret lastNovember,a numberof laborerscamefrom







[Mr: Ells,] toworktemporarilyupona building
here. They remainedhere untl! the day of
election,andvotedhere,thoughthey expected
to leaveas soonas the job,upon which they
were at work,was completed They had no
interestin the selectionof a delegateto this
convention. They are now representedupon
thisfloor by the gentlemanfrom Scott. And
yet theycameinto this county,and exercised
therightof sayingwbomthepeopleof Jobnson
and Iowacountieshouldsendto representtbem
in tbis convention.Theyhad nojust rigbt to
votebere,but should havevotedwheretheir
residencewasin reality. This is a commonoc-
currenceall over tbe Stllte, And I sayif you
let thisprovisionremainas it nowstands,you
openthe door to a systemof fraud upon tbe
right of sufi'rage,wbichmay be detrimentalto
thebestinterestsof theState.
I do notwantto go intothesecharges. But




beencarriedon toa greatE'xtentin manyStates
of tbisUnion. Weal'esurroundedby Statesin
wbichthesamethingmaybedone. I will not
saythatit has beendone,for I will not deal in
imputations.ButI ,.ill saytbatit maybedone,
andthatfactis enoughto lead us to incot'po-
rale somerestrictionin tbe constitution,We
weresentheretoprotecttherightsof thepeo-
ple. Yet thedearestrightofall, thatof thepeo-
pletochoosethosett)mllketheirlaws,bywhich
theyaretobe governed,is to be left without
anyguardorrestraintthrownaroundit,
I mustbeallowedto saythatI amsomewhat
astonis~edat tbe oppositionof tbe gentleman
fromHenry,[Mr. Clarke.] I am like thegen-
tlemanfrom l'ottawatomie,[Mr. PI'ice,] some-
whatata lossto know upon whatside of the
questionheis; andI might,witbthesameper-
tinency,put tohimthesamequestionputtotbe
gentlemanfrom Marion, [Mr. Gibson,]by the
gentlemanfrom Clayton, [Mr. Scott] some
eveningssince. The gentlemanfrom Henry
sayshewill go fora .registrylaw in ordel'to
protectthepeoplefromfrauds. AndyetI think
tbegentIemal'lmustknowtbat, witbouta pro-
visionrequiringa residenceof a certaintime,
theregistrylawwill haveno value,for trauds
canbepracticedupontbe registrylaw, asweU
asupontheballot'box.-'l'he two will dovery
welltogether,andI movedthiswith the inten-
tionof alsomovingtheotherproposition.
I amseriousin this thing. I havekeptaloof
fromthepoliticsof the State,and havevoted
asmyjudgmentdictated. During thelast five




my mindthatit is necessarytothrowthissafe-
guardabouttbe ballotbox. Wbat will be the
effectof it? Supposethatit shouldbe,asr an-
ticipate,thatwhenwebring menfromabroad
to constructour railroads,aud otherinternal
improvements,and thosecomposilJgthesecor-
poratiol.Swant to carry a pllrticular district,





onthatdistrictor countymen tbeydonot de-
sire; andthiswill bedunebymenwbohaveno
interestin the welfareof thecommunity,and
wbo,aftertheyhaveaccomplishedtheirpurpose
here,will leavetn servesomeotherStateiu the
sameway. This hasbeendoneheretofore;and
it is our duty, uS wise legislators,to devise
sometbingI.y whichtopreventtheSlllieoccur'-
rencesin ourownState.
Mr. SCOTT. I think there is anothervery
good reasouwhy this extensionof residence
shouldbemade,andnotpermita persontovote
afLerhavingbeenbut tbislimitedtimeina coun-




ferstovote. This heclaimsis all thatis requi-
siteandnecessary.NowI think we havepre-
cedentsenoughto satisfyanym...n,thatthllt is
a very unsafemoJe by which to determine
whetberor nota man has therightto exercise
theelectivefranchise. There is a.sisterState
to thesouthwberetbey take the sameviewof
thisquestionthatthegentlemanfrom Pottawa-
tomiet:lkes. Theycontend,asgentlemenhere
arewell aware,tbatwherevera manmay hap-
pentobe,nomatterunderwhat cin'umstances





just or equitaule,for citizensof neighboring
states,whomayhappentobehere,tohavethe
right to' vote becausethey may happento
behereat thetime of an election. I haveno
desiretourgethis matterfor partyreasons,or
to makeit a partytest. It maywork asmuch
againstthe interestsof one party as of the
other. Thecitizensof our sister state,who
havetaken so activea part in transporting
voterstoa neighboringterritory,arethemselves
upontheeveofan importantcrisisin theirown
affa.irs;and duringthe strugglefor emancipa-
tionin thatstate,if thedoctrineshouldbecar-
riedoul that tbe momenta mantouchestheir
soil hehasa right to votetbere,these border
ruffianadvocatescould havenoreasontocom-
plainif abolitionistsfrom Iowa.shouldgo over
thereandvote for the abolitionof slavervin
Missouri. Yet, wouldit berightfor abolition-
iststo gothereand,evenafter twentydaysre-
sidence,votefortheemancipationof slaves,in
whomthey arein nowaysdirectly interested?
Certainly,sucha principleastbatis notrigbt.
And will we le'IVeour state as unguardedas
that,sothat whenthe time arriveswhendear
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in this\ matter,andit behoovesgentlemento
lookto it carefully,thattbeymayknowbowto
act. Weshouldprovjdehere,if possible,that
all whovotein thisstateshouldh.wea common
int,'re,twitbtbe peopleof the countyor dis-




think it is very proper,andbutsafe,tbat some
restrictionsbouldbe thrownaroundthe resi-
denceofvotersincounties,asaretbrownaround
themin relationto theirresidt'nt'ein thestate.
If it isdeemednecessarytbattheysbouldrt'side
oneyearin thestate,beforetheycanknowtbe
wantsand interestsof thestate,whyis it not
equallynecessarythat theysbould reside the
sameleugthof timein a county,beforetbeycau
besupposedto kllow thewantsandinterests(f
~batcounty? Tbeprincipleis thesamein both
cases. A shortresidenceof twentyd;IYsin any
countywill notenablethemtoknowtheissues
involved in the contest,or to judgewitb any
certaintyof themeritsor demeritsof thecitn-
dldatesput in nomination. They can know
nothingof themt'xceptbyhearsity. They may
formevena sligbtacqlll1intancewiththecandi-
d:1.tesin twentydays. ButaretheprobabiIitlCs
in f'lvorof theirdoingthat? Or will they not
rather vote purelyunderparty influt'nce,and
notaccol'dingto theirownsenseof justiceI1nd
right, asregardsthewantsand wishesof tbe
perm'lnentportionof thecomtnunity,anti tbus
againsttbedearestinterestsof tbecounty?
If theprinciple is wrongwhen appliedto
stl1tes,it isequallywrongwhenappliedtocoun-
ties in any WIlY, Nor w<X1ldI imposetoo
greata restrictionuponvoters,bymakingtbem
remniuin a countytoo long; but I would im-
poserestrictionso stt'ingeutbat tbeywould
beobligedto residea sufficientlengthof time
to mnkethci~interestsidenticalwiththoseof
tbecountyin whiSlhtbeyvote.
Mr. ElIWARDS. I do not intendtodiscuss
themeritsor demeritsofa registrylaw. Sofllr
asmyex!,erienceanli observationof a registry
Inwis coDt'erned,I shouldsaythat it wasinap-
plicabletoourstate. It wouldapptywithgood
effectto stateswitha densepopul:1.tion,butin
a sparselypopulatedstatelike ours it would
notanswer.
Sofar asthequestionnowbeforeus is con-
cerned,I think therecan be no doubtin tbe
mindof anygentlemanbere,butwhattbeele~-
tivef,'anchiseI1ndthepurit.yof the ballot-box
shouldbe strictlygUlutied. But it is a matter
of opiniouwhetherthetermof residenceshould
be fixed I1ttwenty,thirty, sixty d"ys or six
mouths. Thatgrel1tfraudshavebeenperpetrl1-
ted uponthe electivefranchise,I1ndthat the
purityof the ballot-boxhas beeninvaded,the
bistoryof thiscountryforseveralyearspastis
sufficientproof. The rulerequiringsomecer-
taintimeof residence,beforea personis allow-
edto vote,is a goodone. Theonlyquestionis
astotbelength01'timethatshouldherequired
beforea personsball be nllowedto becomea
citizenof a countyor district,andallowedto
vote. I think tbat twentyd:1.Ysis tooshorta







I thinkin thecountyof Lee,l:lst year. There
wasa votetaken thereupona propositionto
subscribestockto11railrol1d,and,if mvmem-






of such an importantcharacter,and involved
suchpecuniaryinterests,as to inducewealthy
men and propertyholdersto go into other
countiesto obtR.invoterstobeimportedthere,to
workfor twent.ydays,for tbe purposeof being
entitledto vote,soastotJ.Ccomplbhsomepar-
ticularobjectheyhadin view.
Supposethat it wasa favoritemeasurewith
certainindividualsin this countytb!\tit would
takea largeamountof stockiu a railroad,avd
tberewasto bea votetakenupon thatpropo-
sition. Theseindividualscouldmakeit to their
interest,and wouldduubtlessdo so, to avail
tbemselvesof theopportuuityof obtainingper-
sonsfrom othercountiesto comebereandre-
main for twentyd'lYS,ill order to carrytheir
project.
Now, if tbeobjectto be attainedhereis a




of timeto be req11ircdbeforea personshnllbe
allowedtovote. Wehavea .casein point,with-
in twoyearspast: when,if in the territorvof
K'Ulsastherehndbeenaprovisionin theorglmic
law, requiringpersousto be residentstberea
sufficientleugthof timeto enablethemto be-
comeidentifiedasactual,bonefidecitizensall
tbetroubleanrl difficultytbat there occurred,




practicedin Nebraskaby the citizensof Iowa,
for thepurposeof carryingtbe ]ocalelections
in thatterritorJ-. I haveheard thR.tassertion
repeateda dozentimes,I sbouldthink. 13ut
thatmakesthecasebut tbestronger.
Now,I ask gentlemento pauseand consider
if thisthingis right? If so, thenlet tbemgo
with tbe gentlemanfrom Pottawatamie[Mr.
35thDay.J. RESIDENlE OF VOTERS. 867
sa.turday] [February :a8thIIARRlS-P ARVIN-GInSON-P ALMER.
Price,] andopentbe sluice-gates,and let ali
i
becomesa b071afideresidentinanycounty,be
tbisflood0f evilscomeintotbeState,andcon- shouldbeallowedto vote in tbat county,for
trol the destiniesof the bonefide cithensand theactionof the representativefrombis coun-
propertyboldersbere. But if the principleof ty will affecthim,and the actionof tberepre-
protectingtheelectivefrancbiseandtheballot- sentativcfromhisold countywill nOIhaveany
boxis right, then[ saytbrowaroundthemsome direct applicationto bim. But if he is in a
wbolesomerestrictions. If tbe'principleis an countymerelyfortransientpurposes,thoughhe
honestandjust one,it will injure nobodyto maybetherefor sixmonthsorayear,heshould
putit i)1topracticehere. notbeallow~dtovoteunderanysuchcircum-
I am not teDllciousasto the lengthof time stances. .
weshouldagreeuponhere. If threemonthsis !t see~st? me that.If.gentlemencanshape
consideredtoo longa time,thenput it at sixty tinsconstltut!onalrestnctlOnsoastomakethe
days. But it doesappearto methatsometime bon,afide resldenc~of.a man the standardhy
shouldbeadoptedandthat twentydays is too whIchto g'overnhIs rightto vote, I shouldbe
short.' inclined to go for it. ThougbI appreciateall
Mr. HARRIS. I desiretosaya word or two t~edi.fficultie~that.surro~nd.thissUbJect,I be-
herebyway of exphl.nation. I certainlywas heveIf anytbmg.of thekID?IS.tobe!ncorpora-
not awarethat therewas anythingin tbere- tedhere,~~atwhIchI h,tveIDdlcatedIS thepr~-
marksI m,l.dea fewmomentsincethatshould per provIsIon. But I do not know that It IS
provokethe ire of anygentlemanhere. I did ?ecessary..It ~eemsto meto be a.propersub-
intendto repeltheinsinuationthltt pipe-layingJec~for legIslatIOn,and I amsu;pnsedthatth,e
asa generalthingWItSprevalentin the politics legislatureof ~owahas h,eretotorf>pass.e~tins
of this country. I was not awareof makingIm~tte~over, wIthout makIDg someproVIsIOnofb . I .d h .f this kmd.anyc argeagamstanyparty. sal t at I
gentlementhonghtproperto admitthat that
systemwaspractisedby their party, it would
saveus thetroubleof provingit. But I repel-
ledthecharge,so far asthe partyto which I
belongedwasconcerned.
As tomy havingdoneanythingsoinconceiv-
ably smallin thismatter,all I havetosay is,
thatI thinkeveryman will eventuallyfindhis
ownlevel. Aud I apprebendthatwhengentle-
menwhoare soquick tocriticiseotberscome
to examinethe recordsof this convention,they
will perhapsfindtbeir levelto bequite aslow
asthatof someothers.
Mr. MARVIN. I tbink I can appreciatethe
feelingsof the gentlemenwho desireto have
thoserestrictionsplacedaboutthe privilegeof
votingin counties,especiallyasregardstbevote
of countiesupontaki g stockin railroads. But
I amnotcertainthattbeplanproposedis the
bestwayto accomplishthis ohject. [f it is ne-
cessarythatmenshouldbein a countyforthree




But I think tbereis, after all, something
wronginsaying thnta mansball losehis vote
at an importantelectionjust becausehe may
haveremovedbis habitationperhapsten rods










If a manis buta transientresident,heshould
not be allowedtovote. But the very dayhe
Mr. GIBSON. It appearsto me that there
hasbeensufficientdiscussionuponthissubject.
We arewhiling awaythe timeof this COD\'en-
tion arguingthis question,when,at thesame
time,I presume11.11tbisdiscussionwill nothave
theeffectof changinga single\'ote.
I donotknowwhatis tbefeelingof tbiscon-
ventionupontbissubject.I doriotknowwhich




self to bisown sati"factionbeforebisconstitu-
ents,witboutlongerprocrastinatingtbesession
of this convention. I would, tberefore,very
mucblike toseea votetakenuponthisquestion
immedhl.tely.
Weha\'ebut a shorttimeto remILinhere,un-
lesswerescindthe resolutiontosdjo';rnontbe




requiresourpresence.I wouldask,is it impor-
tantor absolutelynecessarythatwe sbouldre-
mainherehour after hour arguingthisques-
tionwhenthereis noprobabilitythattbemind
of a singlememberberewill becbanged~yso
doing? I makethesesUl1'gestionsforthecon-
siderationof membersbere-not tbat I would
ILpplytbegagtoanygentleman-buttbat tbey
maythinkof themandseeif I amnotcorrect.
Mr. PAL:\lER. I was in hopeswhen the
standingcommitteeupontbis article had re-
portedit as it nowstandsin thepresentconsti.
tution,thatthe conventionwouldpassit with-








RESIDENCE OF VOTERS, &C. [35thDay
Saturday] . CLARKE,of II.-CLARKE,of J.-IIARRIS-TODHUNTER. [February 28th
of the committeein whatI mR.Ysayuponthe besuch:;.oneaswouldtakethenameof every
questionnow befvreus. I believethat,sotitr individualwhoshonldbein thecountytwenty
asmyknowledgextends,thearticleasit standsd 'ys beforetheelection,eltchpersonwhoregis-
in thePl'esentconstitutionis entirelysatisf'acto-ters his nameto be requiredto do so under
ry tothegreatbodyot thepe.opleof thisState, oath,if thoughtnecessary.This list couldbe
and thattheydo notdesireany chR.ngein it. opento inspection,andif anypersonchoosesto
Accordingtomy recollection,I heard no sug- examineaud inquire into it, wouldhavesuffi-
gestionof changepreviousto comingto thi, cienttimeto dosobef'lretheelection. I there-
convention. It is more uecessarythat buta foreholdthatthe registryl,twis far preferd.ble
limitedperiodof residencein a countyshould to theextensionof the termof residencepro-
berequil'edof voteu in a Statiocircumstancedposedby thisamendment.
like ourSt'1te,tha~it.wouldbei.nol~erStMes Thequestionrecurredupon thenmendment
wh~rethepopul:1tlOntSnotsomlgratmg:1Swe of Mr.Clarl&of Johnson,tostrikeout "twenty
nreh~re. WeknowthattheI?eopl.eofourolder d,tys,"andinsert"six months,"soasto req.tire
count~csare const'tntlymovm~.Into t~ene~ a persontoresidein a countysix monthsbefore
COIllItIeS;andthonghnot changmgtheir resl- beingentitledtovotetherein.
dencefromoneSt,1teto another,they are yet .. .
changingtheirresidence.fromonecountyto an- . ~hequestIOnbel~~then taken, upona ~'-
otherin thisState. And are they not just as vIsIOn,It wasnotao,eedto, yeas11,naysI..
well qualifiedto votein thisState,aftel'chang- . .
ing theirresidencefromonecountyto another, RegMtermgof Voter8.
astheywere before? I think they are; most __
undoubtedly.I think we should not disf'ran- M.r.CLAR1\.E,of.Johnson,movedto .amend
ch:sethemmerelybecausethey sell outin the
I
sectIOnoue,byaddmgtheretothefollowlllg:
ohlercountiesand removetheirhabitationsto "And the generalassemblyshall provide
thenewerones. for registeringthelegalvotersof this state."
The gentlemrtnfrom Jones, plr. Marvin,] Theqnestionbeing taken uponthe amend-
saysthereshould be someprovisionrequiring ment.upona division,it was agreedto, ayes
the residenceof a voterto be permH.nentand 14,nays1l.
bonafide, andthatthatis all thatis necessary. Mr. HARRIS movedthattbe committeerise
Th.earticleH.Sit now St'11111sd.Jes.th~~.It re- reportprogress,andaskleavetositag,tiu. '
qUirest!1ath~yshallhave a resIdenceIII the The questionbeingtaken the motionwas
conntym whIch they offer to voteof twenty agreedto 'days. Whatis thatbutapermH.nentresidence? .
I do notthinkthat a mancanbesaidtohavea
residencein a county,unlesshe settlesthere
with theintention.:Ifbecomingpermanentlylo-
catedthere. Our legislaturehas providedall
thatis necessary.by lequiring anoath to be
takenbyeveryvoter,whenheischallenged,that
he h,ts beena residentof the S:ate for six
mouths,andthathe is at thetim~a residentof
thecnuuty,andhrtsbeensuchfor twentydays
precedingtheelection. That,I think,is all that
is snfficient.
~[r.CLARKE, of Henry. I desireto makea
single~emarkfnrtheruponthis question. I do
not knowasI shoulddoso,but I desiretohave
gentlemenfully understandmy .position. My
viewof thematteris, that to requireanexten-
sionof thetermof residencewouldbe to work
a greatwrongtl) theactualand bonafideresi-




another. If youextendthetermofresidenceto M. andwascalledto orderby thepresident.threemO,nths,youwouldcutoffa largenumber '
of personsfromvoting.
I thoughtthatI hadexpfainedmyselfsode-
finitelyuponthispoint,whenI was up before,
thatgentlemenconld'not misnnderstandme. I
saidthatI wasopposedto requiri1lga termof
residencelonger than was neeessarytoestab-
lish thefactofa bonafideresidence;andthat I
wasin favorof a registrylaw. I wentintono
generalexplanationof whatsncha registrylaw
I
TheCHAIR~IANstatedtbat when the com.
shouldbe. But I would suggesthatit migh~mitteerose,theyhad under considerationsec-
In Oonvention.
ThePPESIDENT havingresumedthe chair,








Theconventiontooka recessuntil 2 P. M.
EVENING SESSION.
Oommitteeof the Whole.








tionone,of the articleontheright of suffrage,
whichhadbeenamendedtoreadas follows:
" Section1. Everywhitemalecitizenof the
UnitedStatesof theage of twenty-oneyears,










Sec. 2. Electorsshall, in all casesexcept




No amendmentbeingofferedto this section,
Sectionthreewasreadasfollows:
Sec. 3. "No electordhallheobligedto per-




"Sec. 4. Nopersonin the military, naval
or marineserviceof theUnitedStatesshall be
considereda residentof this state by being
stationedill anygarrison,barrack,or military
ornavalplaceor stationwithinthisstate."
Mr. GOWER. I moveto amendthis section
by addingto it the followillg:
"Nor shall anystudentin any seminaryor
institutionof learning,in consequenceof being
suchstudent."
I have knowninstanceswhere studentsat
academieshavecontrolledelectionsof a local
character,and in the state of Maine, from
whichI came,theclauseI haveproposedhere"
has beenincorporatedin theirconstitution.If
it is notinsertedhere,I shouldnot wonderif
someejectionsin thisstateshouldbe controlled
by students.This provisionis not intendedto
cutthesestudentsofffromtherightsof citizen-
ship, if theyarecitizens. It is meantoprevent
studentsfromotherstates,whocomeheremere-








"Sec.5. No idiotor insaneperson,or per-


































"And the GeneralAssemblyshan provide
for registeringthe legal votersof the Statej"
causingthesectiontoread-
" Section1. Everywhitemalecitizenof the
UnitedStatesof the ageof twenty-oneyears,
whoshaUhave beena residentof theStatesix
monthsnext precedingthe election,and the
countyin whichheclaimshis, otetwentydays,




The questionwas upon concurringin theamendment.
Mr.HARRIS. I reallyhopethisamen~ment
will not be concurredi::, for one reason,at
least: it is the onlyamendmentrecommended
by thecommitteeof thewholetothearticleas
it nowstandsj ana surely,if thearticlein the
presentconstitutionis solittledefectiveasthat,
therecanbenonecessityfor this interpolation.
A registry law in semeparts of the country
may he expedientand desirahle;that is, in




this State beingin countytownships,where
theyare all knownto eachother,it wouldbe










without doinganythingto preventfraudsat serting"threemonths,"as the termof resi-
elections. \ dencein thecounty.
Accordingto this amendment,0.manmust Beforethequestionwasput-
havehisnameregisteredso manydaysbefore Mr. CLARKE of Johnson demandeda call
theelection,or hewill notbeentitledtoa vote. of theConventi~nwhichwa~ordered.
Thiswill bea hardshipthatourcountrypopula- '
tionwill notsomuchappreciate. .TheSecretar!thenproceededto call theroll,
I t~ink t~ereis a duty incumbel.t ~po~us :;t~I~~~~~llowmgresult: present32, absent4,
herelU gettmgup an amendedconstItutIOn;
and thatis, notto requireeverythingthatin Present-The President,Messrs.Ayres, Bun-
onropinionwould bebest,whenwe knowthat ker,Clarkof Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarke
it would not proveacceptableto the people.of Jobnson,Day,Edwards,Ells, Emerson,Gib-
i'herearecertainchangesdemandedbytbepeo. son,Gillaspy,Gower,Gray,Hall, Harris, Hol-
pieof thisState,andweshouldso acthereas lingsworth,Johnston,Marvin, Palmer,Patter-
to meetthedemandsof the people,and notdo son,Peters,Price,Robin~on,Scott,Seely,Solo-
thatwhichwill loaddowntheconstitntion,asI mon,Todhunter,Traer,Wilson,Winchesterand
thinkthiswill do. Anotherthing; jf a regis- Young.
try law is necessary,doesit comewithinthe Absent-Messrs.Cotton Parvin Skiff and
provinceof our actionhere,or shouldit ratber Warren. "
beleft to theactionof the.legislature? If .we ThePRESIDENT statedthatMr.Cottonwoo
goonandsaythatthe legIslaturesballprovIde b t I f tl C t. s
~ ., h f h
. S h . a sen on eave0 Ie onvenIon.lor reglstermgt evoters0 t IS tate, t at IS . , .
nothingmorethantheycandonow,if theysee Mr. TODHUr\TER. I movethat.Mr. PP.~VIn
fit. I thinkthis is a matterfor thelegislature,beexcused.Hewascalled.bomethISmormng,
andentirelyoutof placehere. andrequestedmetohavehImexcused.
Uponconcnrringin theamendment- The questionbeing.taken,the motio~was
Mr. JOHN11TONcalledfor theyeasandnays, agreedto,andMr.Parvin excusedaccordingly.
andtheywereorderedaccordingly. Thesergeant-at-armswasthendispatchedaf-
Thequestionbeingthentaken,hy yeasand tel'Messrs.Skiff andWarren.
nays,the amendmentwas not concurredin j Aftersometime-
yeas10,nays20,asfollows: Mr.WARREN appearedandto'k hisseat.
_ Yeas-Messrs. Clarke of Henry, Clarke of Mr.GIBSON. Thereis hut onememberab-
Johnson,Ells, Gower,Gray,Marvin,Scott,See- sent,and not excused,[Mr. Skiff.] r haveno
Iy, TodhunterandYoung. doubtthattheconventionwill agree,thatwhen
Nays-The President,Messrs.Ayres,Clarkof the gentlemanarrivesheshall be allowedthe
Alamakee,Day,Edwards,Emerson,Gibson,Gil- privilegeof votinguponthequestionownend-






Clarke of Johnson, to strike out the words
"twenty days," and insert the words "three
months,"asthetermofresidencein thecounty.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. In regardto this
question,I will saythat in theremarksI made
t~ismornin.g,as tothe effectof extendingthe
tImeof residence,I find,uponrecurringtothe
section,thatmy objectionswerepartiallywith-
outfoundation. I findthat the effectof this
amendmentwill not be,asI supposedit would
in regardto a personin a city movingfromou~









nays, upon striking out the words," twenty
Residenceoj Voter~.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnsonmovedto amend
sectionone by striking out the \Vords.,six
months,"andinserting"onp.year,"astheterm
of residencein theStateto entitlea personto
vote.
Uponthisquestion-





Yeas-Messrs. Clarke of Johnson, Gower.
Gray, HollingsworthandScott. .
Nays-The President,Messrs.Ayres, Clark,
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Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,movedtoamendtbe
sectionbystrikingout theword" twenty,"aud
insertingtheword"sixty," so as to requirea ARTICLE-
residenceofsixtydaysin thecountyto entitle S t
. 1 Th d t. 1 . t t f tha ersonto vote eeIon. e e ucalona In eress 0 e
p . : state,to includecommon,;choolsandotheredu-
Uponthismotlon- cationalinstitutions,shallbeundertbemanage-
Mr. CLARKE,of Johnson,calledfortheyeas mentof a hoard of education,Jwhich shall
andnays,andtheywereorderedaccordingly. consistof the LieutenantGovernor,whoshall
Thequestionbeingthentaken bv yeasand netbepresidingofficerof the board,andhave
nays the amendmentwas agreedto' yeas18, thecastin~votein caseof a tie, andonemem-
nays'14,asfollows: ' bel'to beelectedfromeachjudicialdistrictin the
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke, state.
of Henry,Clarke of Johnson, Edwards,Ells,' Sec.2. . Nopersonshallbeeligibleasam.em-
Gower Gray, Hollingsworth,Marvin, Scolt. bel'of saIdboardwhoshall not haveattaIDed
Seely,Todhunter,Traer,Warren,Wilson,Wm- the.~geof twenty-fiveyears,andbeenoneyear
chesterandYoung. a citizenof thestate.
Nays-Messrs.Ayres Day Emerson Gibson Sec.3. Onememberof saidboardshallbe
Gillaspy,Hall, Harris,'Johdston,Pal:ner,Pat: chosenby thequalifiedelectorsof eachdistrict,
tersonPeters Price RobinsonandSolomon. andsball hold theofficefor the termof four
o ' f ' f!II HARRIS years,and until his successoris electedand
n mo~on0 r. - qualified. Afterthefirst electionunderthis
Thearticleas amendedwasthen referredto constitutiontheboardshallbedividedasnear-
tbe committeeon re,vision,engrossment,and Iy aspracti~able,intotwoequalclasses',andthe
enrollment. seatsof thefirstclassshallbevacatedafterthe
MI'. CLARKE, of Johnson. Inasmuchas expirationof two years; 'and one-halfof the
thereis a conventionowin sessionin theSu- boardshall be c)J.oseneverytwoyearsthere-
premeCourt room,in whichsomemembersof after.
thisconvelltiontakeconsiderableinterest;and Sec.4. Thefirstsessionof theboardof edu-
inasm~ch,further,as thesubjectin relationto cationshallbeheld at theseatof government,
educatlo":andscho.olland~h~sbeen~eferredto on the first Mondayof December,aftertheir
tbestandlDgcommittee,w.lthIDstructl.onsto re- electionj after which the boardmayfix the
port on Mondl~ymormllg; a~d Inasmu?h,timeandplaceof their meeting. No regular
further,~sthereIS.anothercom.mlttee,of whICh sessionof theboard shall be heldduringthe
I amchairman,whichI wouldlIketo havemeet timethegeneralassemblymaybein session.
~hisafternoon-thecommitteeup~nprintingthe Sec.5. The sessionof the board shall be
Journal-I movethattheconventiondonowad- 1
. .t d t t t d d b t . h II. Imle 0 weny ays,an u oneseSSIons a
Journ. . . . . . bebeldin anyone year,exceptuponextraor-
The ~ueshonbemgtaken,upon a divIsIOn,dinaryoccasions,when,upon therecommenda.
the motionwasagreedto j ayes 19,noesnot tion of two-thirdsof the board,the Governor
counted. mayordera specialsession.
The conve":tionac~ordi~glyadjourneduntil Sec.6. Theboardof educationmayappoint
Mondaymorlllngat DIne0clock. a secretary,whoshallhetheexecutiveofficerof
theboard,andperformsuch dutiesas may be
imposeduponhimbytheboard,andtbelawsof











Mr. MARVIN, from tbe committee on educa-
tion and school lands,to whicb had beenrecom-
mitted the"articleon educationand school lands,
with certain instructions, mhde the following
majority report;
The committeeon educationand school lands
beg leave to makethe following report:
Educationand SchoolLand8.
MONDAY,MARCH2d, 1857.
The conventionmetat 9 A. M., and was cal1-
ed to order by tbe PRESIDENT.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
The journal of Saturday was
proved.
No petitions or memorialswere presented.
/ ;'




Sec.8. Theboardof educationshallhavefull provement. The proceedsof all lands that
powerandau_horityto legislateandmakeall havebeen,or hereuflermaybe,grantedby the
nepdfulrulesanuregulationsin relationtocom. UnitedStalesto this State,for thesupportof
monschools,andother institution~of learning,schools,which shall hereafterbe sold,or dis-
thatareinstituted,toreceiveaid fromtheschoolposedof,andt.hefivehundredthousandacresof
or universityfundof thisstate; Provided,that landgrantedto thenewSlates,underan actof
all acts rulesandregulationsof saidboardmay Congress,distributingtheproceedsof thepub-
bealtrredor repealedby thegener..1assembly;lie landsamongthesel'eralStatesof IheUnion,
andwhensoaltered,amended,orrepealed,they approvedA. D. 1841,andall estatesofdeceased
shall nllt bere-enactedby theboardof educa.personswho may havediedwithoutleavinga
tion. will or heir,andalsosucllpercent.as maybe
Sec.9. TheGovernorof the Stateshall be, grantedby Congress,on the sale of landsin
txofficio,a memberof saidBoard. this State,shalLbe, and remaina perpetual
Sec.10.The Board shall not havepowerto fund, the interestof which, togetherwith all
levy taxes,or makeappropriationsof money.rentsof theunsoldlands,andsuchothermeans
Tne contingentexpenseshall be providedfor astheGeneralAssemblymayprovide,shalLbe
by theGeneralAssembly. inviolablyappropriatedto thesupportof com-
3ec.11.TheStateUniversityshall consistof monschoohthroughoutheState.
s single ins~itution,a~d.the.t:niversityfund Sec.4.Themoneywhichshallbepaidbyper-
shalLbeappl,ledtothatInstItutIon!andnoother. sonsasan equivulentfor exemptionfrommili-
. Sec.12. 'Ihe Bo~rdof Educationshall pro- taryduty,and the cl~arproceedsof alL tines
vIdefor the educattonof all theyouthsof the colLeotedin theseveralcountyforanybreachof
Statp,througb.a systemof .schools.A sch~olthe penal laws, shall be exclusivelyapplied,
shallbeorg1tDlzedandkept1Deachschooldls- in the severalcountiesin whichsuchmouevis
tt;ict,at ]«;I\,8three months in e~ch. year. Any paid, or fine collected, amongthe several school
dlst~lctfailIng,for twoconsecutIveyears,.toor. district~of said counties,in proportionto the
gan!zean~keepupa school,maybedeprIvedof numberofyouthsubjectoenumerationi such
theIrportIOnof theschoolfund. districtstothe supportof commonschoolsor
Sec.13.The Board of Educationshall each theestablishmentof libraries.as the Boardof
receivethesameperdiemnndmileage,during Educationshall f,'omtiDletotime provide.
the time of their session,as membersof the S 5 Th' G I A bi h II tak
GeneralAssembly;andforotherservices,such ec.. e enera. sse?Ly s a e
compensationas shall be r vid d t r b th measur~sfo~.the protectIOn,Improvement,or
GeneralAssembly. p 0 e 0 y e otherdlSpOSlltonof suchlandsashavebeen,or
Sec 14 A . .t f th B d h ]1 mayhereafterbe resernd, or grantedby the, . maJony 0 e oar s a con- U . d St h'
stituteII.quorumforthetransactionof business: ntte ates,oraUl per~on~rpersons,to t IS
Provz'ded no I ] t. I f th IState,fortheuseota UI11Verslty,andthefunds, ru e, regun lon, Or aw, or e 'f h I f h] d
regulationandgovernmentof theschoolor ed- o.ccrumgromt erentsor sae 0 suc an s,.or
uc" tl
'
onal.yst ,h II .th t th from allY other sourcefor the purposeaforesaId,,. - ems a passWI ou e concur- h II b d . f d h .renceof a . .t f II th b f th s a e,an remam.a permanentlIn , t etn-. maJorl Y 0 a e mem ers 0 e . .
Board wh
'
h h II b d b th terest of whIch shall be applIed to thesupport of, IC site expresse y e yeas .d U . , f, h . f I.
andnaysonthefinal passage.Thestyleof all sal DIversIty..or t e promotIOn0 It:rature,
acts of the Boltrdshall be, "Be it enactedby theartsandSCIences,as maybe.authonzedby
the Boardof Educationof theStateof Iowa." thetprmsofsuchgrant. And It shall be the
Sec 1" At a t. ft th 186" th dutyof theGeneralAssembly,as soonasmay.:.>. ny Imea er e year u, e b 'd tr I e h .
GeneralAssembly,two-t."irdsof eachbranch e,toprovleeuectUI\mea~s.01't eImprove-
concurrl'ng shall ha t ,1 mentand permanentsecuntyof the fundsof,'. ve power 0 ~uperceueor said Universit .
re-orgaDizesaid Boardof EducatIOn,andpro- y.
videfortheeducationalinterestof theStatein Sec.6. The financm]agentsof tbeschool




Sec.7. The mOueysubjectto thesupport
and maintenanceof commonschoolsshall be
distributedtothedistrictsin proportionto the
numberofyouths,betweenthe agesof fil'eand
















Sec. 2. The Universityla~ds,and thepro-
ceedsthereat;andall moneysbelongingtosaid
fundshallbe0.permanentfundfor thesoleuse
of the StateUni\"ersity. The interestarising
from the sameshall he annuallyappropriated
for thesupportandbenefitof saidUniversity.
Sec.3. TheGeneralAssemblyshallencourage,




Monday] HALL. [l!Iarch 2d
:Mr.HALL fromthesamecommittee,present-canpacifyinvestigation.Its guardiansbeing,
edthe followingasthe reportof the minority tosomeextent,culpablefor tbe losses,will be-
upontbesubjectof thescboolfund: c0lI!eapologistsanddefendersof defaultersand
Tbeundersigned,fromthe CommitteeonEd- peculation.
ucationand SchoolLands,bel:'leaveto make It'mustberememberedtbatthis fundcanDOt
tbefollowingreport: be guardedand protectedwith shrewdand
Tbeattentionofthecommitteehasbeenpar- wat.cbfulauxietyofsel~-interest.~ los~cannot
ticularlycalled,by theactionof theconvention,excitethe s~m~.exertlOnor mortl,ficatlOnof a
to thesubject6ftbeSchoolfundsasnowvested,lo~sto an 1Odlndual. The public neve:act
andtoa suggestiontbattbepresentmodeof in- \\:I~htheenergyand promptnessof tbe~rlvate
vestingthemoneysbelongingtotheSchooland citizen, norcant~leyeverbemadeCOUSCIOUS,~f
Universityfundsbe abandoned,'andsomemore ~ucba losstoh!llf,t~eexte~t.hattbeywoula.If
permaneutandsecuremodesubstituted. It fell uponthe10dlvldualcItizen.
This questionbasbeendiscussedbythecom- Underthesecircumstances,the undersigned
mittee,but a majoritybavenot beenableto mostearnestlyinsist that the school fundsof
agreeuponanotherplanormodeof disposingof tbisStatesbnuldbecollectedtogetberand per-
saidfunds. manentlyinvestedin 1\securemanner;thattbe
It is concededthat'the presentmannerof investment-sbouldbemadesotbattbepri~cipal
loaningthemoneyis unsafeandinsecure,and cann~verbelost or squandered,_and t~em~er-
tbatsomechangeis demanded;buttbemajori- est will bepromptlyand ?ert:Il~lypaid w.;en
ty adheretothecharacterof the investments~ue.,ThiS,canbedon~by 10vestmgtbe,';1oney
asnowadopted,andlookforareformin tbeIDselectedS~ateor T!ntte~Statessecuritiesor
manneror systemof loaningthefunds. They bonds, This modeISobJec~~dto, by some,on
seeksafetyby actinguponthe agentsof the t~)egroundtb,attheseSeC?rllleSwill onlybrmg
fundswboareautborizedtomaketheloans. SIXpercent.mterest,wbllst tbemoneycan be
J th ., f th d . d tb S t loaned at ten per cent, intp.restto citizens of tben eoplOton0 eun erslgne, e preen , ,
t
' d' II d e t
' d t b e I Stateuponreal estatesecunty. ThIs maybesysemISra Ira y clecI\'e,an canno e ,0 - b ' h fI d 'th t t h d f I f th pr
'













t t t th b I Th tr.butmg,anddlsbursmgthe tenpercent"re-an IS urslDg e IDeres 0 e sc 00s. e ' ,
d ~ t' d' I d 'h t 't If d ducestbls seemlOglarge per cent.to perbaps
e ec ISra ICl~,an ID t ~ sysemI se ; a~ lessthansix percent,;and 1\wantof p\'oJmpt-




throughouteverycountyof the State. The, .
bl' ' t b t I th f d b Whilst the onesystemmsurespromptness,pu ICagenS w 0 con1'0 e un scan e. , ,
b d b h d d It Id b
'
1 certalOty,and security, the otberprOlDlsesnoth-numere y un re s. wou e !\mlrace" b' 't ' d' did d'
indeed if all theseborrowers and agents should 1O~ ut IOsecurlty, ar ~ness, e ays,an Isap-
, , , pomtments, tbe undersIgned most respectlullyprove punctualand bonest-should be vigilant, t th t tb I. 't t' rSt t . d bt d, , , sugges a e Imla Ion0 a e 10e e ness
compete~tandprompt. NooneIS sovlSlon~ryprohibitstbeState frombecomingindebtedto
as to~ellevetbatsu::ba sys~e~ncan,be carried tbisfundmoretbantwohundredandfifty tbou-
on withoutso~e Irreg~laTltles,faIlures and sanddollars. Butwouldit notbewisetomod-
los~esj yettbem:onve~lenceof a changeout- ify tbatclausebyallowingtbe Statetoborrow
weighstbeseconsiderations. a sufficientamountof tbeschoolfund to erect
Theundersignedisfullyconvincedthat,under thecharitableinstitutionsof this Stale? The
thp.presentsystem,tbescboolfundhasalreadynecessityof sucbinstitutionsisconcoded,Com-
lost,beyondrecovery"lUoret~anfift}'thousandmonhumanityrequirestbeearnestandspeedy
dollarsj tbatlosseswl!1c?ntlDuefromyearto actionof theStlLtein providingfor tbeinsllne,
year; that they are mentablej and that the tbeblind thedeafanddumb&c. Theseinsti-
permanentfundwill, ~ntbis!"anner,besubject-tutionsb~longtooursocialsystem,andwilll.lst
edtoa pe:pe~ualdralO. Old ~hese~nnual.or aslongashumanityandcivilizationexist. Tbe
:atherperIOdicallosses"oc~ur10a slOglecase,expendituressbouldbecommensuratewitb the
~twouldsta:tlethepublicmmd; buttbeyo?cur causeand tbe object. Theseinstitutionswill
10comparativelysmallloans-are notmamfestpassdownto posterityandcontinuetoamelio-
a,tonce-tllt;irexistenceiskno,wnonlytoapar- rateand blessthepdorunfortunatefor thou-
tlcU~l\r10c'1I1ty-l.helaw promisesa tardyco1- sandsofyearR. It will betbeprideandgloryof
le~l1on-t~eme~o~yof:the loss andtbe law- thisagetvcommenceandlay tbefound,1tionof
SUItpassmtooblivIOn,together-:a~dtbes~hoolthisgreatsystemof governmentalcharityand
fun~suffersthelosswltbouteXCItlOgpubhcat- benevolence.Todo tbis,wemustresorttodi-
tentton. rect taxlltion, Tbe assessor,tbe tax gathererL
A spirit of selfisbnessin the public agentsandlocal and Statetreasurer,and disbursing
andborrowerswill alwaystr;akethemactivein agents,areall to behiredandpaid, Notmore
retainingtbepresentsystem.Theyhaveanin- thllneigbtycents(If everydollar paid by the
terest,andwill work. Tbeyhaveintluence,andpeoplew:nfinda placein thewallsof thesein-
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st,tutions. Tilemoneytllnscollectedis worth
tenper cent.te the people,wherethe t>lXis
levied. Wehavetheschoolfundseekinga s'lfe
investment.Why not disch:lrgethe taxgath-
erer,and thescoreof agents? Let the people









to the schedule,or thearticle, "School Funds
anaSchoolLands:".
Sec. --. For thepurposeof establishingand
erectingcharitableinstitutionsin thisState,the
GenemlAssemblym'tYprovi.leby law forbor-
rowing from the Schooland Universityfunds
suchsumor sumstllat theymaydeemnecessa-
ry for suchpurposes,for whichtheyshall pay
to theschoolfundinterestat not less than six
percent. perannum.
Sec.-. That the Schooland University














Mr. GRAY movedthat one hundredcopies
of tue,tbovereportsbeprintedfor the use of
theconvention. .
'file questionbeingtaken, upon a division,
themotionwasagreedto,ayes15,noes9.




conveutionin regardto a certainmatter,asfor
anythingelse. I shouldhave no objectionto
its beingreferredto a specialcommittee,or to
anyotherdispositionof it that gentlemenmay
seeproper,so thatI can but obtainan entire
expressionof tilesenseof the conventionupon
it.
The resolutionis simplyin relationto dis-
trictingthestateforjudicialpurp~ses.I donot
understanuthat any determinationhas been
comet()yet,by this convention,in relMion to
thissubject. So f,tras I can learn,the com-
mitteetowhomthissubjectwouldmostDrop-










"The firstapportionmentof the state into
judicialdistrictsto continuetill theyear
shall be as follows:
"The firstdistrictshallbe composedof the








"The fomthdistrict shall be composedof
the countiesof Clayton, Alamnkee,Fayette,
Winneshiek,Bremer,Chickasaw,IIoward,Eutier,
Floydand~Iitchell.









"The eighthdistrictshall becomposedof the
countiesof Mahaska,Marion,Jasper,Warren,
P01k,Madisou,Dallas,Adairand Guthrie.






Wright,Franklin, Cerra Gordo, Worth, Han-
cock,WinnebagoandKossuth.






Mr. HARRIS. I thinkthebetterwayto dis-
poseof thismatterwoul<lbeto havea special
'committeeof seven,in order to haveits mem-
bersprettywell distribntedover thestate,so
as to get the senseof the whole convention
in regardto It.
I wouldlike toassignto theconventionone
or tworeasonsthatpromptedmeto thisconrse.
In thefirstplace,I understandthat thechange
madeby theconvention,cuttingthe numberof
judicial districtsin thestatefromtheirpresent
Humbertoeleven,wastogetclear of a portion
of thejudcies. NowI alsounderstandtha.tbya.
I
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portionof tbe constitution,wbicbwe haveal-
readyadopted,no judgecanbe put outof bis
officeuntil theexpirationof thetermforwhich
hewaselected. Everyjudgein thestatewill
continuein officefor at leasttwoyearslonger.
NowI donotseehowwearetocutthedis-
trictsdown. Theobjection,tomymindis,that
someof tbedistrictsin thestateare toosma.ll,
andthereis notanequitabledistrictinthewest;
theyare too large,andwill remainsofor t'l'j'o
years. And I understandthatone countyof
considerablebusinessis not includ~din any
districtatall; thatis,thecountyofMills.
I presentthissubjectin thisshape,in order
togetsomeequitableprovisionin regardtothe





ltIr.WILSON. I movetoamendthis resolu-
tion,so thatit shall instructthe committeeon
the scheduleto inquireinto theexpediencyof
theproposedarrangementof thedistricts.That
committeehas, I believe,gone throughwith
everythingthat was beforethem,exceptthis
matterof apportionment.And they mayas
wellattendtothismatterasanyothercommit-




Mr. HARRIS. I wouldhavenoobjectionto
havingihis resolutionreferredto thecommittee
ontheschedulein thelightof instructious.








membersof the committee.What their final
actionwill beI cannot'teU.




will nothaveshebenefitof a judiciaryfor the
nexttwo years,unlesssomeprovisionis made
heretosecureit to them. I think it is our
dutyto relie'Vetbemfrom thisdifficulty. And
todosoisof sufficientimporto.ncetojastifyour
re-districtingthestate.




trict. I presumetherewouldbe nodifference
ofopinionin thisconvention,in relationtocall-
inga sessionof the legislaturenextwinter,if
necessary,forthispurpose.
Mr.HALL. Supposethis constitutionis re-
jectedby thepeoplet
Mr. WILSON. Then things would haveto
remainastheynowarefortwoyenrs.
Mr. HALBt Evenif theconstitutionbeadop-
ted,thelegislaturewouldbe left to re-distrfct
theState;andtheycouldnot do so undertITO
years. In eithercase,thingsmust remainas
theyare for two years,unlesswe remedythe
difficultymorespeedilybya constitutiona!>pro-
vision.
Mr. WILSON. In the eventthe convention
sball refer the districtingof the Stateto tbe
legislature,theGeneralAssemblycanmeetnext
winterandprovidefor thecountiesnowunpro-
videdfor, by attachingthem.to somedistrict,
until suchtimeastheStatecanbere-districted.
I wouldprefer to bavethismattergivento the
committeeonschedl:le.
Mr. HARRIS. As I remarkedbefore,if this
rl'solutioncangoto thecommitteeon schedule
as instructions,I have no objectionto that
coursebeingpursued.
I woul.dsayonewordmorein regardto thiJ
matterof districtingtheState. If th,)t is done
by thisconvention,then,asa matterof course,
theelectionwouldtakeplacenextOctober;and
underthe provisionsof this constitution,the
judgesthen electedwould go into officenext
January. Thelegislaturethat meetsthencan
proceedto re-dlstricttheState,andyouthere-
bygainoneyearby the courseI advocate,be-





Stateat this time. If the legislaturedistricts
the Statenextwinter,the electionfor judges
will nottakeplaceuntila yearfromnext Octo-
ber,andthe judgesthenelectedwouldgo into
officea yearfromnextJanuary.
Mr. WILSON. I wouldask the gentleman
fromAppanoose[Mr. Harris],if the resolution
hehasofferedis a resolutionof instructions!
Mr. HARRIS. It is.
Mr.WILSON. Instructingthe committeeto
reportthisplanof districtingtheState?
Mr. HARRIS. Thatis thewaytheresolution
readsnow. But I amwilling to modifyit, so
as to instruc.tthe committeeto district the
State,leavingthedetailsto them.
Mr. SKIFF. I wouldbewillingtosupporta.
resolutionto instructa committeetomakea re-
portin favorof districtingtheState. As I un-
derstandit, this resolutionis oneinstructing
thecommitteeto district theStatefor district
a.ttorneys, &c.
Mr.HARRIS. Thedistrictattorneysarepro-
videdfor in anotherportionof tbe constitu-'
tion.
Mr. SKIFF. I wouldbein favorof instruct-
ing thecommitteeto reportin favorof district-
iug the Statefor judicial purposes,and leave
theothermattersout.
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Mr. HARRIS. With the permissionof the if thecommitteehashadthismatterundereon-
convention,1 will withdrawthe resolutionI sideration?
baveoff~red,for tbepurposeof submittingano- ,[ '''ILSON I .11 th tl
h
.
d . D r. " , . WI answer e genemant erIn a I"erentlorm. Q I d' d th tl f D 111' ['IT .. . . nS I e gen emanrom es omes, ..r.
.NoobjectIOnbemgmade,the resolutionwas Hall,] thattbe committeehavehad noformal
wlt~drawn. meeting,for tbe purposeof canvassingtbis
Mr. HARRIS tbenofferedtbefollowingreso- question,at all. We haveconsideredourre-
lutiop: portasfaras it can be consideredat present,
"ResolvedThattbe committeeonthesched- andit is nowbeingsubmittedtothemembersof
ulebeinst\"~ctedto reporta plan to dividethe t.he~ommitteefor their examinationand sug-
Stateinto judici...1districts." gestion.
~Ir.WILSON movedto strike outtbe word 1\11'.SOLO)[ON. I would rather havethat
"report," andinsert thewords,"inquire into committeeinstructeddirec.tlyin fM'orof divi-
tbeexpediencyof reporting,"sotbat the reso- dingtbeStateintojudicialdistricts,if it comes
lution wouldthenre...d- to ttat. This propositIOn,of re.districtingtbis
"Resolved,That thecommitteeonthesched- State,andelectinga di~trietattorneyin plnce
ulebeinstructedto inquireintotheexpediencyof our countyprosecutll1g.at~o~neys,changes
of reportinga plan to divide the Stateinto on.egr!,-n~featureof our Judiciary~ystem.I
judicial districts." thll1kIt ISa goodcbange,and that tbe sooner
, . tbatit canbe inaugurated,sothnt the people
Mr. S?LOMO~. I fe~l.agreat~,,~Iof Inter- canenjoytbebenetitof it, the better. And if
estIn thIsquestIon,espeCIallyasIt ISsupposedwedistrictthe State now the peoplewill so
to be t.bemo~ts'p~edy.me!lnsof gettingmy muchthesoonerhavethebenefitof thiscbange.
couutylutOa j udlCmldistrict. The statement
b'LSbeenmadeherethismorningthatmycoun- Mr. ~VILSOX. I wish to makeon~further
ty-tlle countyof Mills. is not in any judicial suggestIOnto the gentlemanfrom 111Ilis, [Mr.
districtat present. The factsof the caseare Solomcn.] I cannotnowstatewhattheaction
these. A law waspassedduring the lastses- of.thec?mmittee~ntbe schedulewill beupon
sion of the legislature,changingtbe sevenththIssubject. But~nthee~enthatthecommit-
judici:11district,to whichMills countybelonged.teesb?ul~?etermmeoga~nstthe p~opri~tyof
By thatl:1wtbedistrictwasre-composedortour nowdlstrlctmgthe.State!It canprovideIn the
or fiveother counties,:lIills countybeingleft scheduleforatt~chl.n~\II.l1s~ountyoranyother
out. And,:1s the Secretaryof State informs county,t?s0!llej.udICUI.Idls~rlct,andthemom~nt
me,noactionwas tak~nby the legislatureto t~ec~nst~tutlOn.lsadoptedIt wouldbein :1judi-
placeMills countyin any of the judicial dis- Claldistrict!w~lchwould besoonerthanif we
tricts. 130,as a matterof course,sheis not shouldre-dlstrIctheState.
nowem.brnc~din any judicial district. Mil~s 1111'.BUNKER. I sball votefor theamend-
countyISqUite:1.p.opu~ous.co?nty,an~therE'lsment,andthenI think r shall voteagainstthe
Sogr.eatdealof.hUg:1tlOn\n It, affectmilarge!resolutionif not amended.J wouldvotefor
andImportantmterests.
I
instructingtbe committeeto inquire into tbe
And, in additionto tbatfact,I desireto state expediencyof districtingtbe State,and then
thatI regretthe dispositionthatseemsto be ~bentbe! make.the!rreport,if tbeCo~ventilJn
manifestedhereto referthismatter'to thecom- ISnotsausfiedwithIt, theycanamendIt. But
mitteeon theschedulefrom.thefact that I am I wouldnotlike toabsolutelyinstructtbecom-
directlyinformed,and'I believethatthatcom- mitteetoprovidefordistrictingtbeState.
mi.tteebave,.to someextent,canvassedtbepro- The questionwas upon the amendmentof
prle~yo.f~hlsv~rymesure!bu.thave notem- Mr. Wilson,to makethe resolutiononeof in-
bodiedIt 111tbelrreport,\v~1ChISnowmadeout, quiry.
readyto bepresentedtotinsConvention.That, U th' f
I thinkis equivalenttoa rejeclionofthiswhole pOtl IS queslon-
matter. I would prefer,myself,to havethis IIII'.HALL calledfort~eyeasand nays,and
subjectreferredto a selectcommittee,tobe theywereorderedaccordmgly.
composedof Solarjrernumberthanthecommit- ThequestionbeingthE'ntaken,9Y yeasanli
teeon the schedule,the memberstobetaken nays,the amendmentwas adopted;yeas 17,
fromall partsof theState. nays14,asfollows:
IIII'.WILSON. The reportof the committee Yeas-The President,Me~srs.Ayres,Bnnker,
on thescheduleis notyetcompleted.Wehave Clarkeof Henry,Clarkeof Johnson,Day,Ells,
onlyproceededasfar aswecouldundertheac- Gray,Hollingsworth,1II~rvin,Scott,Seely,Tod-
tionof theConvention,up to thistime,andthe bunteI',Traer,Warren,WilsonandYoung.
reportis leftopenfor the furtheractionof the Nays-Clarko! AlamakeeEdwardsEmerson
committee.'~ehad !l0 intentionto submitit Gibson,Gillaspy,Hall, Har~is,Johnston,Palm:
to theConventionuntilwehadobtainedfnrther er, Pa.tterson,Peters Price Skiff and Solo-
act'on of the Convention in regard to othermat- mono "
tel's. Theresolution,asamended,wastlen adopt-
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Mr. SKIFF submittedthe followingresolu-
tion:











Section1. Tbeseatof governmentis bereby
permanentlylocated,asnowfixedbylaw,at tbe
cit)' of DesMoines,in tbecountyof Polk; and
thestateuniversityat IowaCity,in thecounty
of Jobnson."
Mr.SKIFF. I wouldbewilling to acceptan
amendmentto myresolutionso as to require
tbecommitteeon tbe scbeduleto inquireinto
tbeexpediencyof reportingsucbanarticle.
Tbe PRESIDENT. Tbe cbair is of opinion
tbattheamendmentof tbegentlemanfromDa-
vis, [Mr. Palmer,] is notstrictly in order to a
resolutionof inquiry.
Mr.EDWARDS. I thinkwebettersettletbis
questionnowdirecily. If wegeta rl'portupon
tbissubjectfromtbecommitteeontheschedule,
wewill benobetterprl'paredto act uponthe
questiontben tban we are now. The same
amountof discussionwould take placeupon
theirreportthattberewill upon thisarticleas
nowintroduce:. Hthe gentlemanfromJasper,









Mr. HALL. I understandtbatthegentleman
from DavIs [Mr. Palmer,]has introducedhis
propositionbereasa separatearticlein thecon-
stitution,andit is nowuponitsfirstreading. It
relatesto 1\subjectuponwbichwebavenocom-
mittee. It is nowbeforethe conventionas 0.
separateanddistinctproposition,to beadopted
or rejected. Tbeonlyway wecanact uponit
.is in thatform,or toreferit tosomecommittee
forconsideration.
TbePRESIDENT. If tbepropositionof the
gentlemanis tobeconsideredasaseparatearti-
cleof tbe constitution,it will he considered0.11
now havingbad its first reading,and nnless
unanimouscannotbegivenfor its furtber con-
sideration,it mustlie over oneday nndertbe
rules.
111




Mr. GILLASPY. Tbis subjectbas agitated
tbemindsofthepeopleof this Statefor some
timepastj andI for one am\'"erydesirousto
havetbisconventiontake somedecisi\'eaction
ill regardto it. I wouldenquireif theconven-
tion,by a suspensionof its rules,cannotdecide
tbisquestionatonce.
The PRESIDENT. They canj but it re-
quiresunanimousconsentto suspendtherules.
Mr. GILLASPY. I thinkthatanymemberof
thisconventionis justas well preparedtovote
upontbis questionat this time,as tbeywould
beafterit wasreferredto a commirtee,and re-
portedupon,or laid overonedayor more. Tbe
minds of tbe peopleof tbewholeState are
turnedto the two subjectsembracediu this
proposition. I wouldconcede0.greatdealmy-
self,in orderto havetbe matterdefinitelyset-
tled,tbonghI believemy constituentsare in
favoroftbe propositionintroducedby tbegen-
tlemanfromDavis,[Mr. Palmer.] I think this
question,of all others,shouldbe determined
definitelyby tbisconvention,for thebenefitof
tbeStateat large. We havea numberof tbe
professorsof tbeState Universityin this city,
whoareobligedtoputupin theout-houseshere.
I thinkit is importantthisquestionshouldbe'
settled. I hope,therefore,tbe conventionwill
nowconsento suspenditsrnles,anddecidefor
or againstbepropositionat thistime.
Mr.YOUNG. I bopethissubjectwill notbe
pressedto an immediateconsiderationat this
time. For my part,I amlIot now preparedto
actnponit.
ThePRESIDENT. As it requiresunanimous
consentto suspendthe rules,this articlewill
accordingl1belaidoveruntil to-morrow.
Enrolling the Journal.








was adoptedby the convention,requiringthe
Secretaryto preparean.enrolledcopy of the
journal,andtheconstitution,to bedepositedin
theofficeof the Secretaryof State. I had in-
tendedtohavesubmittedimmediatelyafterwards
a resolutionof tbe characterof theoneI now
offer. But tbesubjectof fixing the compensa-
tionof our o.fficerscameup,and.I did notget
theopportunitytoofferthisresolution.
I nndthatit is necessaryto determinethis
matter,soas to enablethecommitteeon ex-
pendituresto aot upon it. I, therefore,offer
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this resolution and trust it will be adopted.frage,proposingtosubmitto thepeopleof this
Theconvention'will understandthat the ori..i- State,thequestionofstrikingthe1V0rd"white"
Daljournal,asa matterof cour.e,will beplac";.dfa.omtheconstitution.
in theh,tndsof theprinter. Anothercopymust Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I movetbat the
bemadefor thepurposedesignedin theresolu- conventionresolveitself into committeeof the
tion. wholeuponthatresolution.
As to filling theblank,I canonlyguessat the Mr.HALL. I call theyeas andnays upon
proper <lmountecessaryto paythe Se('retary.thatmotIon.
Theconc!usionin mymindis, thattwo.hundrcd . l\Ir. SKIFF. I would ask if there is any
doJl,lrswIll not be too much,or ~oohttle. I, othersuhjectwhichthecoilventioncanproceed
tberefore,moveto fill theblank withthat sum. toconsider.in Cllsewe r Jfuseto go into com-
Thequestionbeingtakenuponthemotionto mitteeof the wholeuponthisresolution?
fill theblankwith thewords"twohundred,"it The PRESIDE:-1T. The chair cannot sny.
wasagreedto. - This is theonly unfinishedbusinessbeforethe
'l'hequestionrecurredupon theresolutionI\S conventionat thistime.
amended;andbeingtaken,therewere,upona Mr.SKIFF. If thereis nothingelsefor us to
division,ayes9. noes2; noquorumvoting. do,I will votefor goinginto committeeof the
ThePRESIDENT statedthe questionagain. whole.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. I hopethe con- Mr.C.LARK, 0: Alamake~.I movetoamend
ventionwill understandthismatter. The facts themotlontogomtocommitteeof thewhole,so
of thccaseare thatsomedays sincethecon. thatit will betogo intocommitteeof thewhole
ventionpassed~resolutionrequiringtheSecre. to"night.1t7 o'clock.'
tary to preparean enrolledcopyof thejournal Mr. HALL. Thereis no necessityfor tbis
of thiscom'ention,andof theconstitution,tobe conventionto takeup this matternow. There
depositedin tbeofficeof the-Secretaryof State. wereveryfewalterationsm'ldein thereportof
That will rcquiretbeSEcretaryto copythethecommitteeoneducationa dschoollands,by
wholeof thejournal,astheoriginalmustgo to tbecommitteetowhichit wasrecommitted,and
theprinter. I thinkit is the dutyof the con. therewasnonecessityforits goingtotheprint-
ventionto paytheSecretaryfordoingthis. If er. Thearticleonthe schoolfund wasnot al-
l hadthought thatthe questionof fixing the teredthreelinesfromthe wayin whichic was
salariesof ourofficerswouldhave comeupim- origiuallyprinted. I carlscenousein sending
mediatelyaftertheformeresolutionwasadoptedit to theprinter,u:llessto spinoutthetimeof
I wouldthen have fixed thecompensationtor thisconvention.All thechangesmadein that
this senice. 1 desireto have tbis matterde. reportcan be explainedin three minutes. I
terminednow,sothat thecommitteeonexpen-hopethatsomegentleman,who votedto ~end
dituresmaybe ableto actnponit. thatreportto theprinter,will movea reconsid-
Thequestionbeingthentakenuponthereso- eration,so that.weI?ayhaveit backagain,and
Iutionasamended,it wasadopted. proceedtocon~lderIt.
Mr. TRAER. I wouldlike to ask,for tbe Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I moveto re-
sakeof information,whattheobjectof thisreso- co~siderthe vote ordering that reportto be
lutionis. I understandthat it is to pay the prmted.
clerkfor enrollingtheconstitution. ThePRESIDENT. That motionis not now
ThePRESIDENT. And thejournal. . in order,therebeinganotbermotionbeforethe
Mr. TRAER. Is it necessaryto have the convention,to go.intocommitteeof thewhole
.ournaleljlrolle1? upon.theresolutlO.nreportedfrom the select
J committeeontherIghtofsuffrage.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. It is, in orderto
bedepositedin theofficeof Secretaryof State. ~[r.GILLASPY. The questioninvolvedin
Mr. TRAElt. I cannotseethe necessityof thisresolut~onhasbeendiscussedmor~thanany
it, afterthisconventionhasorderedtheDumbero.therquestIOnthat.hasbeenbeforethisconven-
to be rintedthatit has. tlOn;.andto my mllld,an~I haveno douhtto
p themmdsof a largeportionof thepeopleof
Mr. TODHUNTER. .r wouldc.allthe.gentle-thisState,therehasheenenoughalreadysaid
manto?rder. There.ISDOsubjectbelorethe uponthesubject. 1 thinkthat everymember
conventIon. is nowpreparedtovotedirectlyuponthereso-
Mr. TRAER. I merelydesiretomakeanex- lution. We havehadpolitical speechesmade
plltnation. 1think this is only votingmoneyhere,partizanspeechesuponboth sides;a suf-




I hopewewill goto work this morning,so
thatwemaybeableto adjournon Wednesday
next. I knowthattheinterestsofthepeopleof
thisStatedemandit atour hands. I am cry
anxioustogetthroughhere:lndgobome. And
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1IIonday] SKIFF-CLARK- WILSON-GILLASPY-HALL. [111arch red
wholivesat anygreatdistancefromhere,and
\
'wholeupon this resolution,which I hopethe
whohasnotbeenabletogo homeeverydayor conventionwill do. I donotwantto be called
two. uponto act uponthereport of thecommittee
Wehavehad this questionin committeeof on~ducationand schoollands,withouthaving
thewholeSOmefourorfivedifferentimes. We thatreportbeforeme. I considerthat oneof
spentfirstanafternoon,andthenaneveningin the mostImportantarticlesof theconstitution
consideringthisresolution. Wethenspentthe beforethisconvention,andI wanttoknowjust
forenoonof the nextday,and an afternoonof exaetlywhatI amtovoteuponbeforeI give 0.
one day since upon it. And we havefinalJy voteuponthatsubject. I hopetheconvention
adoptedthereportofthestandingcommitteeon will gointocommitteeof thewhole,anddecide
theright of suffrage. I hopethe conventionthis resolutionto.day.
wi.1Ithis morning.dooneo~twothingsj either Mr.GILLASPY. I didvoteforthefirstnight
re~ector adoptth.lsresolutl?n,and th.engo on session. 'l'hegentlemanfrom'Jefferson[Mr.
withthe,otherbusmessof thIseonventlOn. Wilson]wishestocreatethe impressionthat I
I do not want to hellrany morepolitical wantedto dodgemy formerposition,whenthe
speecheshere. I donotwantt1lmakeanymy- questionfor a nightsessioncameup thesecond
self. I havenotsaid a word,upontbis resoln- time. nut uponthatoccasion,I statedemphat-
tion. I am willingto let it go to I,hepeople icallythat 1 gavemy voteagainst the night
withoutanythingfurther beingsaid npon~t session,upon the gl'ouildthat the gentleman
here. If wego into committeeof thewhole, fromWarren[Mr. Todhunter],the gentleman
andonemorepoliricalspeeehis mttdethere,the fromAppanoose[Mr. Harris], >lndthe gentle-
oppositionwill want to makeanotherin reply. manfrom Wusbington[}h-.Bunker],weretoo
Andsoit will goonfl'omd,tytoday,andthere unwel}toattend. It was upon that ground,
will benotellingwhenwe shallbeable to ad. and upon noother,that I gavethat vote. I
journ. I hopetheconventionaresatisfiedwitb statedsotbenand1stateit now; andthegen-
wbatbasnlrendybeensaid upon this sllbject, tlemento whomI havereferredwill bear me
andth'ltwewill goonandtakea voteupontbis witnesstothateffect.
resolutionthismorning. Mr. HALL, This snbjectof schoolsand
Thequcstionwasuponthemotiontogo into schoolland8hasbeenberorethisconventionfor
committeeof thewholeuponthe resolutionof a longtime. It was mosttboroughlydiscussed
thespecilllcommittee,atseveno'clockto-night. in committeeof thewhole,and'al80in conven-




andsehoolInndsprinted. Jectb,tckto the conventIOn,aftermakmgsuch
Mr. CLARK of Alnmakee. I will withdrawam~ndmentsastheyconsiderednecessary,and
, '.. whIChweresuggestedbymembersof thecon-
the,motiontogoIntocommitteeof thewholeat vention,twoor threemodificadonsonly. They70clock. h d . .d d h b., . I. . ave IVI e t e su ~ectmtotwoartlces-one
Mr.SKIFF. I wouldhketo havethequestIonuponeducationandschoolsandtbeotberupon
~akenuponthemotionto re-c?nsiderth.eorde:' theschoolfundandschooliands.Theoneupon
109theschoolreportto beprmted. It that IS educatIOnandsehoolsis theonlyonein which
notcarried,I will the~voteto~ointocommitteeI,\nychangeswhateveraremade. Theotberar-
of thewholeuponthisresolution. tide remains,withsomeslightnlterationsmade
The PRESIDENT. Thequestionnowrecurs inconvention,asit wasprintedbefore.,'l'hel'e
upon themotionof the gentlemllnfromHenry is noearthlynecessityat nil for havingthose
[Mr. Clarke]togointocommitt'Ceof thewhole reportsprintedagain. There arebutIwo or
at this time. threelinesofchangein thearticleonthescbool
Mr. WILSON. I wish tosaya fewwordsin fundand ~cboolIllnds; mereclerical ~mend-
replyto the gentlemanfrom\Vapello[Mr. GiI, m~nts,w.hICbany membercan m~lkelD five
laspy],whoseemsto bavegotintoa greatbur- mmuteslD.tbe~eportas alreadyprmted..The
ry again. This conventionhas heldonenight otheroneISasIt pas~edthroughthe?ommlttee
session,for whiehthat gentlemanvoted. An of t~ewho.]e,andasIt wasamended.mthecon-
effortwas madebere agnin to haveanother ventlOn,with two o~three exceptIOns.One
nightsession,andthatgentlemanvotedagainstamendmentpropos.edIStomakethe Lteutenant
it. A second,attemptwasmadeto get.anight ~overnorthepreslde!!tof tbe.boardof eduea-
session,and thllt gentlemanvoted againstit tlOn;anotherIS,togiveexecntlv~powerstothe
agllin. 1votedthe firsttime"gainstbavinga secretaryof tbeboard; anotherIS, to tak~the
nightsession,becauseI wantedto devotethat v~topowerfro.mtbeGovernor;ano,ther~s,to
timetocommittees.But I votedforit theother gIve.to the]eglslaturetbe powerto modIfyor
times,but the gentlemanwas not willing to nb?lishthisboardof edu,cation,after theyear
havethemtben. But now heis gettinginto a 1855.TbesearetheonlyI~portantamendments
hurryagnin. recommendedbythecommittee.
Now I knowofnothingbeforethisconvention This reportwas madeunanimouslyby the








ing, in order to haveit printed. If gentlemen
cannotunderstandit as it isnow,afterthe dis-
cussionwehavehaduponit, .theywill not un-
derstanditafterit is printed.
It appearsto methatthisis onlyaneffort to
staveoffthisquestion,endeavoringto postpone
it, toworryoutthisconventionwith this sub-
ject; I hopetbeconventionwill reconsiderthe
vote,orderingthat reportto beprinted,haveit
backhereagain,andtake it up anddispoSE>of
it, sothatit can gotothecommitteeof revision
andbepreparedfor itstl1irdreading. Wehave
little timeenough,if weadjournonWednesday
next,tocloseup our laborsbythattime. I call
uponall memberswhovotedfor tbe resolution
to adjournonWednesdaynext,tosustain.mein
thismatter.
Mr. GIBSON". I hopetheconventionwill not
go intocommitteeof thewhole upon this res-
olutionat present. It seemsto methatsuch a
courseis uncalledfor. If therebe any abso-
lutenecessityfor goinginto committeeof the
whole it wouldbe betterto do soat seven
o'clockthisevening.I cannotseeanyrealneces-
sity (orgoinginto committeeofthewholeupon
thisquestionatall. As has beenalreadyre-
marked,tberehasbeena discussionon this
questioneversincetbe commencementof tbis
session. I suppeseeverymemberhere is as
fully preparednowto voteuponthis question,
ashecanbeafteranotherweek'sdiscussion.
I find.a dispositiononthepart of somegen-
tlementoclaimthatwearegettingin toogreata
hurry, especiallyafter wehavespentan eve-
ning in committeeof thewholeuponthis sub-
ject. It is verywellunderstoodwhat gentlemen
meanby this charge. I say that,iB a party
pointof view,thedemocraticpartyof this con-
ventionhavenotspentthetimeusuallyallotted
t'l thebusinessof thisconventionin discussing
thisquestion. It is true the membersof the
democraticpartydidoccupyoneeveningof the
convention,referredto by the gentlemanfrom
Jefferson,[Mr. Wilson.] But it is well known
that theoppositionspentthewholeofthe next
day,boththemorningand afternoonsessions,
in discussionuponthis question. They spent
more than doublethe time in arguingthis
qnestion, thatthedemocraticpartydid.
Whengentlemenon the otber side wishto
make'political use of this matter, let them
specifywhat has beendone,andletthepeople
knowthat theyhave sptnta wholedayin the
discussionof this question,whilewehaveonly
spentanevening,at a timewhenwewerenot
occnpyingtheregular hoursof the sessionsof
the convention. I believe,from what I have
seenhere,thattheDemocraticpartyarewilling
to let thismatteresthere,andcometo 0.direct
voteupon it; andif we are voteddown,they
will cheerfullysubmit. They haveno anxiety
for manufacturingcapitaloutof tbis question.
I thinkthegentlemenof themajorityarepress-
ing this questiona little too fast. It is true
theyhave the power to prolongand protract
this discussionfor days together. But I ask
gentlemenif it will changethe voteof a soli-
tarymemberuponthisfloor? Are not gentle-
menjust asready:.ndaswell preparednowto
voteuponthis questionas theywill beafter a
protracted iscussion1 I thinktheyare. I do
notnowintendto saya word uponthe merits
of the question. Gentlemenunderstandthe
questionperfectly. If gentlemenof tbemajor-




thatrespect,if theycan. Tbeseare myviews
uponthissubject. I hopethat theconvention
will not resolveitself into committeeof the
wholeuponthis subjectat all.
Mr. CLARKE, c)fHenry. I wouldsuggesto
thosegell'tlemenwhohavesomuchtosayabout
savingthetimeof theconvention,thatwhenwe.
havefinallyadjourned,if theywill lookto the
reportsQfour proceedings,theywiJI find that
more timeof the conventionhas really been
wastedby thesediscussions,in whattlleyclaim
tohavebeeneffortsto savetime,than by dis-
cussionsupon the great principlesthat h'lve




Mr. GILLASPY. I hopethe gentlemandoes
notalludeto myself.





was. Thensaidhe" I'm in." Be tbrewoffhis
coatandjoined in, but receivingmore blows
thanhegave,he againmadetheinquiry-" is
thisar a freefight1" And whenthey toldhim
it was, thensaid he "I'm out." (Laughter.)
And soit is withthesegentlemanwhoarecon-
tinuallytalkingabout wastingthe timeof the
convention.Theyjoin inwhenit is a freefight,
and consumea whole etening,but receiving
moreblowsthanthey gave, they nowwantto
getonto (Laughter.)
I amrathersurprisedat tbepositionof the
gentlemanfrom Des Moines,[Mr. Hall,] in re-
gardto his report on the schoolsystem. He
seemstobe afraid tohave it printedandpre-
sentedto this body for closeexaminationand




whenwecame,in theorderof business,to the
considerationof this report,not to take it up
then; thathe was not in a situationto enter












hardlyknowwh~tit is nowmyself;andI pre-
sumeother gentlemenare similarly situated.
Theamendmentsmadeto it havecomein sepa-
rately, and we have not seenthemtogether.
Wehavenothad an opportunityof comparing








wouldimproveit? I desireto havethereport
beforeme,toseewhatthereisin it. I like the
gentleman'splanforsomereasons,but..hereare














Mr.GIBSON. So farasthisfreefightis con-
cerned,if wearein it, wearepreparedto stay
10it. Wedonotask 10getout of it; and if
weare whippedhere,wemeanto appealto a
higher tribnnal. Gentlemenon theotherside
neednotgetnp hereandsay thatwewant to
backoutof it. If wearein it, wearereadyto
rueettheissue.and if wearebeaten,I repeat
again,thatwewill appealto a highertribunal.





)11'.MARVIN. I wish to inquire whether
tbisresolutionof the selectcommitteeon the
rightof suffrage,is now in the handsof the
convention? Thecommitteeof the wholere-
portedit backto the convention,and asked
leavetosit again. If wehavehad lellveto sit
againupon thismILtter,is it not really in the
bandsofthecommittee?
ThePRESIDENT. Thechairis of theopin-
isn thatthecommittee"f thewholereportedit





The PRESIDENT. Tbeopinionof thechair
is, thatthe committeeof the whole weredis-
chargedfromthefurther considerationof The
subject.





ing, and opento amendment.A motion to
committhemeitherto the committeeof tbe
whole,or toanyotherc.Jmmittee,wouldbe in
order. '
Mr. WILSON. Is thereamotionnowpending





ed, thatchargecannotbelaid tome. If gentle-
menthinkit necessary,in orderto pInce them-
selvesin a properpositionI'eforetheir constit-
uents,thattheyshouldbehearduponthisques-
tion,I haveno olJjectionsto s..yingtbey may
bavetbeopportunitytospread their speeches
uponthejour aI. I desiretocometo 'a direct
voteuponthisquestion. I am opposedtogoing
into cnmmitteeof thewbole; lIut if we must
gointocommitteeof thewhole,I wonldprefer
todosothisevening. Our severalcommittees
candonothingwbiletbe conventionis in ses-
sion. If wecantalk about nothingelse than
thisquestion,letusadjournand givethe com-
mitteesanopportunityto consulttogether. I
amin favorofreconsideringthe vote ordering
tbeprintingthereport of the committee,upon
schools. In sayingthis I donotcommitmyself





reportof the selectcommitteeon the right of
suffrage?
Mr. SOLO}ION. I moveto amendby saying
seveno'clockthisevening.
Mr.BUNKER. I forone, am not now pre-
paredtotakeupthereportof thecommitteeon
schools Wbenthatreportwas first madeto
theconventionit appearedto be quite elllbo-
ratelydrll\vn,andtherewereprinciplesinvolved
in it, whichI couldby nomeansupport. The
gentlemanfrom Des Moines,[Mr. Hall] has
laboredhardin thismatter,andI dislikedvery
muchto placemyselfin oppositionto his re-
port. But therewereprinciplesin it which I
couldnotsupport. It hasnowcomebackfrom
thecomm;,ttee,withmanyalterations,whichare
material. I wishto knowwhatI amvotingup-
on,and amnot,therefore,preparedto actupon
thisreport,until it is printedandI bavebadan
opportunityof examiningit.
JIll'.HALL. Onebranchof the report has
beenbeforethegentlemansivce thefirst week
ef thesession,andhaspassf!dthroughtbecom-
m.itleeof tbewhole andthe convention,with-
outmodificationor change.
Thereport,asthegentlemanmustbe aware,
is dividedintotwoarticles. I speakin relation
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to schoolfundsand lands. Cangentlem:1nsay
theywlintthatpriuted? Surelynot. It would
only be :1 reprintof what l\l~s:11readybeen
prillted. Therearenotfh'eword"alteredin it.




and anotherwasonly the takingoff what the
conventionhad addedto theoriginalreport-
andthatis theveto power. Thereis butone
seriouschangemadein thereport.fromthetime
it camefromthecommitteeof the whole;aud




whichis manifested11.'reto it, is assumedmore
out of generalhostilityto the measureitself
thanfromanythingelse,I mustpersistin hav-
ing at le'lst that portionof theschoolreport,
which remainsas it was originallypl'inted,
takenup.1UlIactedupon. Thereis noreal ne.
cessitythatwe shouldnot do it. The report,
with theamendmentswhich[ havementioned,
is presentedsubstantiallyas it camefromthe
hand~of thecommittee.If thecommitteehad
not,n.fterthe most maturedeliheration,come
to theconclusionto recommendthis matterto
theconvention,I wouldnotsayoneword. But
after thetimeweh,we alre:1dyexpendedupon
this m:1tter,I donotdeemit propertodelayit
anylonger. If gentlemenwereso disposed,I
believewecouldcometo a vote,r.nddisposeof
thisquestionverysoon.
1\11'.CLARK, of A!:1makee.I cannotsee
the necessityof printiu~so much of the re-
port of thecommitteponthe schoolqupstion,
a,:hasbeenonceprinted. I amsatisfiedthat
thereis no Ilulterial alteration in thntpartof
the repol't to whiehthe gentlemanfromDes
~[oines[~Ir.R'llI] alludes,and[ cannotseetbe






on theright of suffrage.
Uponthisquestion,
Mr. HALL c:llledfor the yeas(lnd nays,and
theywereaccordinglyordered.
The questionwas then t:1ken,by yeasand
nays,andthe motionwas not agreedto; yeas
15,n:lYs17, as follows:
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke
of Henry, Clarke of Johnson,Edwards,Ells,









Mr. TRAER. I movethat theresolutionbe
madethespecialorderforthisevening,in com-
mitteeof thewhole,ati o'clock.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. When this sub-






theevening,with the view of takingup this
subject,andthq havebeenvoteddown. I am
opposedto taking it up this evening,for the
reasouthat thereis to bea lecturewhichI de-
sire to attend,and which I apprehendother
gentlemeuherewouldlike toattend.
So far as this questionis concerned,I n.m
readytovoteuponit now. I haveno wish to
discussit any furthermyself. As the con;'cn-
tionhaverefusedto go into committeeof the
whole uponthis subject,andif therebe any
likelihoodof furwardingour businessby it, I
wouldjustnssoonvoteuponthisquestionno\V
asatanyothertime.
Mr. RALL. I think the gentlemanfrom
Johnson pIr Clarke] is verymuchmistaken.
Afterthatresolutioncamein,theminoritynever
openedtheirlipsuntil its friendshaddiscussed
it for :1wholeday. Theythenvotedforaneve-
ningsession,in orderthllt thissubjp.etmightbe
disposedof there,andthat it mightnot inter-
fere with the regularsession. We havenot
occupiedonehonrof theregularsessionsof the
conventionin the di'cussionof this question,
andwearenotresponsiblefor thetimethathas
beenwasteduponthisresoluthll. Thespeeches





into saying something;after we have had
speecheshereevidentlyintendedto provokeus;
andafterweh,lvepersistedin our silencefor
fiveor six hours. I am willing that the con-
ventionshallgointocommitteeof tbewholein
tbeevening;butI amunwilling to devotethe
regularsessionof thed'I~'tothismatter.
Mr. SKIFF. I call thepreviousquestion.
Mr. EOWARDS. I bopetheconventionwill
not sustainanyg:lg law,whena memberhl1s
beenattl1cked.
The PRESIDENT. Doesthe gentlemande-
airetomakea personalexplanation?
Mr. EOWARDS. I do.
ThePRESIDE;;T. TheChairthinksthatthe
gentle:nanwouldthenbein order.
Mr. EOWAROS. I reiteratewh:1tI saidupon
1\formerocc118ion,thatI was inducedto make
thespeechI did,fromwbathad beensaidhere
duringonehalf dn.y,bygentlernenupontheop-
positesillein politicswith myself. It will be










mitteereporteda resolution,which I didnot
considergermainto thereport of the standmg
committee.I thoughtit oughtnot to gowith
it, andthatif it wereadopted,it shouldgo to
thecommitteeon schedule. I wasopposed,as
an individual,to the principlesof tbat.resolu-
tion,'Ind if I am calleduponto voteuponit,
I shall vote againstit. I hadno objections,
however:to gh'iugthe peopleof theStatethe










halfa d'IY,for thepurpose,as I conceived,of
puttingthe repnblic,mpartyin a f,tlsepos,tion
beforetbepeople,I felt justifiedtbenin making
thespeechI did. That speecb,whetherright
or wrong,hasnowgoneuponthe recordsof the
convention,and tbe people will determine
whetherI wasjustifiedor notin m..kin~there-
marksr didunderthecircumstances.I repeat
tbatI feltjustifiedin makingthe speechI did,
afterseeingthe conductof the genth;man,in
spendinghalfadayinmanoouvring.for thepur-
pose(;fgettingthe conventionto printand en-
dorse his report, which was so elaborately
dra.wnup, andwhichbas sincebeenprintedin
the "Daily Reporter"of thiscity. It hasbeen
sentfortb,undera completemisapprehensionf
thefacts,as I thinkj and theimpressionis evi-
dently intendedto be created,thattherehas
beenanattemptonthisside of theconvention
togagtheminority. I saytbat therehasbeen
nosuchtbing Theprintingof thatrepoltwas
altogetherunnecessary;and would have been
unfairandunjust,if it hadbeenallowed.
Mr. PRICE. As oneof the Ulinorityof the
committeethat Uladethereportuponthissub-
ject r cannotsufferthe'remarksof the gentle-
m'tnfromLucas[Mr. Edwards,]topassuncon-
tradicted. r hardlyknowwhatis meantby the
expression,thattbeminorityhavemadea gar-
bledreport,and tbattheyweredesirousto get
theendor~ementof the conventionfor thisre-
port,byobtainingtheir permissionto print it.
'fhe mereprintingof thereportbytheconven-
tionwouldbenoendorsementof it. It wasbut
anordinarycourtesyof the conventiontoper.
mittheminority,aswellasthemajority,report
to taketheusualcourse,andbeprinted. If the
conventionhad sanctionedthe propositionto
printtheminorityreport,it wonldhavebeenno





departodfrom therecommendationf his ma-
jority report. As a memberof themajorityof
tliecomUlitteehe stultifiedhimself in recom-
mendingtbatthe \vord"white"shouldnot be
stl'ickenout; andyetheabusesthe minorityof
thiscommittee,and objectsto their reportfor
makingthesamerecommendation.
[ havenotmingledin this debateheretofore,
althoughI amin tbehabitof talkingin a c,uu-
pllign,whensuchsubjectscomeup. But after
whathasfallenfrom thelips of tbe gentleman
fromLucas, [Mr. Edwards,] I shall consider
myselfboundto reply to his remarks.,if this
subjectshallagainbeopenedfor discussion.I
shallvoteagainsthepropositionof thegentle-
manfromJohnson, [Mr. Clarke,] and against
thepropositionofanygentlemaniu theCOllven-
tion,tore.openandre-arguethis matterhere.
r desireto bringthisquesti..'Dtoa directvote.
It hasbeenmadea political matter.uponboth
sides; and, althoughrepublicanshave taken
morepartin thediscussionthanthedemocrats,
and h'lve occupiedmore time, I shall vote
against.holdingane..eningsession,or occupy-
ing any further time,for thepurposeof re-
openingandre-discussingthisquestion. HOJw-
evermuchI maydesireto reply to whatbas
fallenfromthegentlemanfromLucas,[Mr. Ed-









goingintocbmmitteeof the whole. because1
desiredtoproceedwiththebusinessof theCon-
vention. I havebecoUleconvincedthatanyef-
fortonthepartof the Conventionto staveoff
tbismatteris useless. Discussionmustinevita-
bly come.and it may as well comenowasat
tinyothertime. r thereforemoveto reconsid-
er thevoteby which it was determinedthat
thismattershouldnot go to the committeeof
thewhole. . .
Mr.GOWER. I do not intend to makea.
speecbupontbisquestion:but I wish simply
toputmyselfrightupontherecord. It is very
wellknownto theConventionthat r havefelt
anxiousin regardtothedisposalof theschool
fund,andI desiretoactin thismatterfreefrom
all politicalconsiderations.Prior to thaaction
of thecommitteeoneducationandscboollands,
I hadconversedwith the gentlemanfromDes
Moines,pIr. Hall,] in regardtothedispos.tion
of theschoolfund of theState, Heapproved
of theplanwhichI suggested,andI understood
himtosaytbathewouldassistUlein carrying
it out. I offereda res(;lutionhereembodying
myviewsin regardto this matter,expecting
thatthegentIemanfrqUlDesMoines,[Mr. Hall,]
wouldcometomyaid. Afterit wasintroduced
[receivedthe impressionthat the gentleman








theyconfirmed mein tile opiniontllathewas
intendingtoopposoit. I thengotup andwith.
drewit. HolVamI met? I findthatthevery
personswhoproposedtofavor my proposition,
nowopposeit strenuously;and1 find thatthe
gentlemtn fromDesMoinesis readyto espouse
it. Now,gentlemen,I amreadyto supporthis
report; and, in so doing, I hold myselffree
from all political considerations. I support
whatI helicvewill tendtopromotethe bestin-
terestsof education,andI thinkthat in a mat-
ter of thiskind weoughtto risesuperiortou.ll
politicalconsiderations.
ThePRESIDENT. Thequestionnow before
theconventionis uponthe motionmadeby the
gentlemanfl'omAlamakee,[Mr. Ulark] to .re-
considerthevotejust takenbywhichthe com-
mitteerefusedto go into committeeof the
wlloleuponthis resolution.
Mr. HALL, Will thismotionsupercedethe
otherquestionbeforethe convention?
The PRESIDEXT. TbeChair is of opinion
it will. 'l'he rule upon this subjectis as fol-
lows:
" Wbena motionliasbeenmadeanddecided
in theaflirmlltiveor negative,it shallbein order
for anymember,,'otingwith the majority, to
movefora reconsiderationthereof.on thesame
or tbesucceedingday,of tbesittingof thecon-
vention, and8uchmotion8halltake precedence
ofall othermotion8,exceptthemotionto adjourn."
Mr. SOLO~lOX. I hopethemotiontorecon-




withit. This is thereasonwby 1have invari-
ablyvotedagainstgoingintocommitteeof the
wholeupontbis subject. We ba\'evoteddown
tbe propositiontogo intocommitteoftbewhole,
uponthismatter. 'lhequestionnowpendingis
to go intocommitteeof tbe whole upon tbis
questionatseveno'clock tbis evening. If we
reconsiderthevotealreadytaken al.d go into
committeeof thewholeuponthisquestionnow,
weshall spend this whole day in discussion
upontheKansasandNebraskabill. Tbepeople
of thecountryhave votedalreadyupon this
question,andthe.oiceofthiscountryhas been
pronounceduponit. I hope..ewill not recon-
siderthevotebywhich we refusedtogo into
committeeof thewhole,but tbat we will now
lay asideall thisdiscussionuponpoliticaltopics
andproceedat onceto theconsiderationof the
scboolquestion,the most importantquestion
whichthisconventionhasyethadbeforeit.
Mr. HARRIS. It strikesmetbat we havea
questionof reconsiderationpreviouslyintroduc-




Mr. HARRIS. I secondedit myself. I think
tbat wouldbethefirstquestionin order, if the
decisionof theChairbecorrect,and I suppose
it is.




. The PRESIDENT, TheCbairis of tbeopin-
ion thatthemotionof the gcntlem,;nfromAla-
makee,[Mr. Clark] will takeprecedence.
!\Ir. TODHUNTER. 1 votedagainstgoing
intocommitteeof tbewboleuponthisquestion.
I didsoundertbeconvictiontbat we bad al-
readybadenoughof thisdiscussionin a polit-
ical shape. I am told, bowever,by members
thatwe are compelledtobavethis discussion,
andthatwe cannotget rid of it. Tbere are
mattersnowpendingbeforetheconventionthat
mustandwill require this discussion.Ther"
is nomanuponthisfloormore anxiousto get
homethanI am,andtbatW:1Sonegreatreuson
withmefor votingagainsttakingup this res-
olution. I know if thisquestionbe presented
hereto-dayin committeeofthewhole,that we
shall notgetrid ofit to-day,for wehaveupon
our.ideof the conventionsometwo or three
members,whoarebig with speechesof wbich
tbeymust be delivered. r am satisfied,that
tberearethreeor fourupontheotberside wbo
arein thesamecondition. Wehavealreadya
threatfromone of themupon my left, [!\Ir.
Price,]that be must answerthe first speech
wbichis madeuponthisquestion,and he tells
liStbatbeis a consderabledebaterupon these





I.am satisfiedthat, sofar, wehavecomeoff
thebestin tbis Il!atter,andthatouropponents
donotwantanymoreof thisdiscussiou.Tbey
now wantto backoutof it, andthatwasano-
therreasonwhyI votedagainstgoingintocom-
mitteeof the whole,as thq Heemedisposed.
nottocontinueit. Whenmen cry "enough,"
in a freeandgeneralfight,thenI saylet them
alone. Butmyfriendsare not nowwillingto
dothat. 1shallnowvotefor areconsideration,
believingthat this questioncanbeaswelldis-

























to foregoall this in order that this question
mightbesettled,and tbat the legitimatebusi-
nessof the conventionmightproceed.I did
notarrogatetomyselfpowersin debate,polit-
icalor otherwise.Thegentlemanmisrepresents
me. If thisdebateshouldproceed,of courseit
would follow, in the naturalorderof things,
thatI, asamemberoftheminorityof thecom-
mittee,wouldfeelmyselfboundtoreplyto the
gentlemanfrom Lucas,pIr. Edwards.] With
thisexplanBtion,I hopethe conventionwill be
satisfied;and I hopethat.no gentlemanwill
think that I arrogBteto myselfpowersin de-
bate,or in anyotherway.
Mr. GILLASPY. I regretto see tbatmy
friendfromWarren,[Mr. Todhunter,]{sa gen-
tlemanofsuch easyvirtue. He says that his
friendshaverepresentedto him that this dis-
cussionhastocomeandshallcome,andhetells
us nowthat'heis going to votethat it shall
come;whenuponhis very lastvotehe said it
shouldnotcome. If themajoritysaythat we
musthaveit, let us have it in brokendoses,
andspeechesof fifteenminutesin lengthin the





it seemsthereare gentlemenupon this floor
whoare determinedto force us into a party
debatein this convention,to last perhapsfor
severaldays,and which will have theeffect,
perhaps,toprolongthesessionsof theconven-
tion a weeklongerthanweintended. It is evi-
dent,fromtheremarksmadeby thegentleman
fromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall,] aboutthe situa-
tionof theschoolreport,that if wetake it up






politicaldiscussion,say now that they have
becomeconvincedthat this party fight must
come,andthesoonerthebetter. I amnotwill-
ing toprolongthesessionat greatexpense,and
to the inconvenienceof members,for thesake
of enteringupon this party discussion.The
partytowhichI belongdo notshrinkfromde-
batein theproperplace; andI presumethatif
gentlemenupon theothersidewantto engage
in thesepartydiscussions,theycan findabun-
dant opportunitiesafter the conventionshall
adjourn,andwhenit can be donewithoutex-
peaseto theState. For one, I amunwilling
thattheconventionshall convertitself into a
.debatingsociety,for tbe discnssionof party
questions.And I bopetheyeasandnays will
betakenupontbisquestion,sotbatwemaysee
whoarein favorof enteringuponthis discus-
sion.
Mr. HALL. I will detaintheconventionbut
a fewminutesin reply to the gentlemanfrom
112
Lucas,pIr. Edwards.] He makesthe cbarge
thatthisdiscussionhasgrowlloutof-therepcrt
madeby theminorityofthecommitteeuponthe
rig~tofsuffrage. I wisb to say,by way.of a
preliminaryremark,thatthisreportwasa copy
of areportmadeby a committeeuponthissub-
ject in thefirst constitutionalconventionthat
washeldin thisState. If tbatreportprovoked
thisdiscussion,allI haveto sayis,thattilegen-
tlemanso farforgothissubjectas not evento
makementionof it in hiswhole speech. He
didnot attemptto refutea solitaryargument
containedin it, andindeedI couldquitebelieve
thathe did not even think of it duringthe
wholetimehewas makinghis speech. I have
madethis statementasto theoriginof the re-
portin justiceto myselfandinycolleague,who
joinedwith mein makingit.
I wishto sayoneword for thebenefitof the






edbywords,I will notbavetbeleast dispute
withhim. If the gentleman,and otherswho
actwithhim,thinkthat tberehasbeenenough
saidalreadyto overwhelmtbepositionassumed
by thedemocraticpartyin this and theotber
states,I will baveno disputewith tbemin tbat




a longertimeeven,for tlie purposeof refuting
them,thenit appearsto methat theyarethe
opeswhowishto figbtthebattleoveragain. I
donotwishto deprivethemof tbis privilege.
If theyarenotsatisfied,andif they think that
moretimeof theconventionmust bespent,in
ordertomeetall tbathO\sbeensaidalreadyupon
thisquestion,why, gentlemen,go on. But I
preferthatyoushouldtaketheeveningforthis
purpose,aswedid.
I feelanxiousto get throughwitbourbusi-
ness. We have nothingmoreof importance
beforeus,exceptbe articlesoneducationand
schedule,and the third readingof tbe consti-
tution. Myprivatebusinessis of sucha nature,









mencedits sessions.Of this I do not wish to
complainj it is all right and proper. But I
hope,aswedrawnearthecloseof the conven-
tion,that that gentlemanwill beverymilda.nd
lenient,andwhenhe saysgentlemenupon,he
othersidehaveoccupiedtoomuchtime,thathe
will notforget,thathehashadhis full shareof
....




the timeof this convention.Xo onchas en-
croacheduponhisright~,and I donot b.!lieve
thatanyonehasoccupiedmoretimeofthiscon-
ventionthanhehas. Weall haveourfaultsin
,thismatterof sp~aking'too much,perhaps. I
confessthatI hl\ve,but at thesametimeI pro-
testagainsthiskindof complaintindulgedin
berewithoutany reasonableprovocation.I do
not wishto be placedunderthat kindof espi-
onage;I wish to bedeliveredfrom lecturesof
thi~kind. And I wishtosl\Ytogentlemenonce
forall, thattheydonotservea goodpurposein
mycas~. I donotfeellike obeyingsuchman-
dateswithanydegreeof alacrity. If the ma-
jority are disposedto occupytbe time of tbe
conventionfor two-or threedays,in di~cussing
thequestionwhetherthismattershouldhesub.




discussion. And I acknowledgetotheconven-
tionthattberemarksI madetbeotherevening,
badverylittle to do witb the questionbefore
tbecommittee,andI shouldnothavemadethem
at all, hadI notbeenprovokedtodosoby the
most extraordinaryassaultof the gentleman
fromLucas[1\11'.Edwards,]uponthedemocratic
party.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I sbouldnothave
offeredanotheremark,butfor thereferenceto




that mylectureswereof tbat cbaracteratall.
Probablytbegentlemanis abetterjudgeofwbat
curtainlecturesarethanI ammyself. I regret
tbattbatkind of lecturessbouldbavenoeffect
upon the gentleman,tbat be sbould be proof
agaiusttbem. But certainlythe gentleman'
ougbtto befree,wbilein tbisconvention,from
tbiskindof espionageandlecturing,andsofar
as 1amconcerned,heshall be fr"e. He says
thatheis aboutto leaveusbere,that he must
soonreturnhome.Wbyshouldbebetormen~ed
beforehis time? I certainlydidnot intendto
lecturetbegentlemanat all. 1merelysaid to
gentlemenwhowereclamoringhereaboutcon-
suming time-look at the clock; tbat is all.
HeretbeyhaveconsumedaUthe morning,and
it is half pasteleveno'clock,in talkingabout
~!oingiuto committeeof tbewbolei and now
tbeywant it to gooutthatthe republicansare
responsiblefor this consumptionof tbetimeof
thepeople. I want it to goout to thembow
tbis thiugis; thatat half pasteleveno'clock,
we havenotgot to a vote. That is all. It is
not lecturingat all. It is mere:ystatingthe
factsastbeyexist. And I will nowdo,inorder
tosavl'time,what I havenenr donebeforein





n'IYs,upon reconsideringtbe voterefusiRg to
go intocommitteeof thewholeup,>nthe re80-
lutionreportedby tbe selectcommitteeon the
rightof suffrage,it wasnotagreedto ; yells14,
nllYs16,asfollows:
Yeas-Tbe President.Messrs.Bunker,Clark











to-dayj so I voteaye.
Mr. PATTERSOX. Will it be in order to
movetotakeup tboseresol~tions,andact upon
theminconvention. '
The PRESIDENT. Theyare alreadybefore
theconvention.
Mr. HARRIS. I movethepreviQusquestion
upontheirpassage.
)Jr. WILSON. I wish to offer an amend-
ment.




Constitutionis submittedto the peopleforits
adoptionor rejection,a propositionto amend
tbeSlImebystrikingouttheword"wbite"from
the constitutionwhere,erit occurs, shall be
separatelysubmittedtotheelectorsof tbisState
for adoptionor rejection,in themannerfollow-
ing,viz: A 8epa~ateballotmny be givenby
everypersonhavinga righttovoteatsaidelec-




occurs? Yes." And tbosegiven againstthe
propositionsballha,e tbewords"shalltheword
"white" he strickenout of the cOBstitution
whereverit occur~? No." And if atsaidelec-





Mr. WILSON. I movetostrikeoutthewords
"saidproposition,"in tbelastclauseof theres-
olution,andto insertthe words"this constitu-
tioni" sothatit sballread-
"And if at saidelectionthenumberof ballots
castin favorof saidpropositiol',shall beequal
toa majorityof thosecastfor andagainstthis
Constitution,thensaid word "white"sball be
strickenfrom theconsti~ution,andbe no part
thereof."













1I1r.GILLASPY calledfor the yeasandnays,
andtheywereordered.
Thequestionbeingthentaken,by yeasand
nays,uponthemotionto takea receJS,it was
notagreedto; yeas13,nays18,asfollows:
Yeas-Messrs.Bunker,ClarkeofHenry,Clarke
of Johnson,Ells, Gower,Gray, HoIlingsworth,







Mr. 1IfARVIN. I movetheamendmentwhich
wasattach,d, I think,incommitteeofthewhole.
Mr.HARRIS. I nowrenewthepreviousques-
tion,whichI wit.hdrewonlyto get the amend.
mentsin.







.Mr. TRAER subsequentlyappearedand took
his seat.
1Ifr.PATTERSON. I askthatMr.Winchester
beexcused.Hetold methis morningthat he
wasgoingtoMuscatine.I presumeheis there.
lIIr. TODHUNTER. Wewill takecareof lIIr.
Winchester.Wewouldratherheshouldnotbe
excused.I donotthinkhewent.






tion was agre"dto; yeas19,nays 13,as fol-
lows:
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clark












ThePRESIDENT statedthat at thetimeof





Mr. HARRIS. I votedundera misapprehen-
sion. I movea reconsideration.
Themotiontoreconsiderwasnot agreedto,
upona division,ayes10,noes10. .
Mr. GILLASPY. If theconventionis towait
until thecarscomein, I movethattheconven-
tiontakea recessfortwentyminutes. I do not
thiAktheywill beherewithip.thattime.
111'.HALL. I hopetherewill be one thing
thattheconventionwill adhereto for at least
six hours.
Themotionto takea recesswasrejected.




Mr. SKIFF. Will it be in ordertomovethat




ThePRESIDENT. Thechairis of tLeopin-
ion tbll:tit is notin orderuntil thesergeant-at-
armsmllkeshisreport.
lIIr. TRAER. Will a motionto excusethe
gentlemenbein order. .
'1hePRESIDENT. No,sir.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee.I wonldinquire
whetherthisconventionhasnot itself superse-
dedthe can of the house.-It has adjourned
sincethecIIll wasmade,andmyimpressionis









bablyat Musc"atine,andit will probablytakea
dayortwotoget themhere, if we areto send
for them. I think wemayaswell adjournfor
a dayor two.
Mr.GILLASPY. I seethatthe sergeant-at-
armsis present,andengagedin writing. It is
hisreport,I presume,and that mayrelieveus
fromthisdifficulty.





takea recessuntilsuch timeas tbe oarsmIIY
arrivefrom~fu"catine.
TbePRESIDENT. Tbat isnotin order.-
0..1
[36t,hDay.88 ORDER OF BUSINESS,&c.
[lIlarch::ldSKIFF-GILLASPY-HAltRIS-CLARKE, of J.-PATTERSON.1Ilonday]
Mr. SKIFF. I movethat theconventionre-
solveitselfintocommitteeof thewholeuponthe
rightof suffrage.
ThePRESIDENT. Thatis notin orderuntil
. furtherproceedingsunderthecallhavebeen
dispmisedwith.









Mr. SKU'F. I callthepreviousquestionup-
on it. '




Mr. CLARKE, of JohnsoB. If gentlemeni -
sistuponthat,I shallmoveanothercall of the
house. If it is thedeterminationof gentlemen
to pressustovoteuponthisarticleontheright
of sull'rage,in theabsenceof thememberswho
havegoneto Muscatine,I shall beunderthe
necessityof movingforanothercallof thehouse.
'fhe gentlemanfrom Muscatine,[Mr. Parvin,]
thoughtheshould havetimetogo overthere
while thiswasbeingdiscussed;butI knowheis
anxiousto voteuponit, and I know that he
representsa verylargecommunityof thecolor-
edpeopleof thisState. I amopposedtotaking
the votein his absence.I repeathatif gen-
tlemeninsistuponthepreviousquestion,I shall
beunderthenecessityof orderinga call0f the
house.
Mr. GILLASPY. I wish to say in reply to
thegentlemanfromJohnson,thatif themajori-
ty of thisconventioniLtend to requiregentle-
mentoremainhere,for God only knowshow
long,one,two, three,!lr fourdays,waitingfor




to rise in his plaeeandkeepmovinga eall of
thehouseuntil thecarsarrive,and the gentle-


















































mentof Mr.Skiff,to strike out "constitution"
andinsert" articleontheright of suffrage,"so
astorestrictthevoteof the peopletothesim-
plequestionwhether~the word" white," shall
bestrickenout fromthearticleontheright of
suffrage,insteadof leavingthe questionto be
whetherit shallbe strickenoutwhereverit oc-
cursin theconstitution. .
1111'.CLARKE, of Johnson. Wherever the
responsibilitymay restas tothe debatewhich
hasresulteduponthepropositionwhichis now






totrustthepeoplein relationto it; butbecause
I-desiredtoeutoff the debatewhich I antici-
patedwouldresnltfromtheintroductionofthis
proposition. WhenI madethat motion,I did
notanticipatethatthedemocraticpartyin this
conventionwould make thisa partyquestion,






vote. I onlymadethemotionfor the purpose
of savingthetimeof thisconvention,and faci-
litating itsbusiness. And I nowdesiretosay
to gentlemenupon the otherside,tbatsince
theyarewilling tomakethis a partyquestion,









courseof tbis conventionI bave alwaysbeen
in favorof tbelargestliberty,andhavealways
b.eenin favorof leavingeverythingtotheaction
of tbe people,eitherin tbeir individualcapa-
city,or throughtbe generalassembly.But I
find,ontheotherhand,a partyhere,whoclaim
to be theloversof the people,who.;:laimto be
theirpeculiardefendersandadvocates,butwho,
uponthis,asuponmanyotherquestions,areun-
willingtorisk theactionof the people. And
thisis all I baveto sayuponthemainproposi-
tionwhichis beforethecommitteeofthewhole.
As proposedto beamendedby the gentleman
fromJasper[Mr. Skiff], I shaIlvote for it, and
sbaIl leaveit to the actionof the.people,be-
lievingthattheywill voteto leavethe matter
where it nowstands; thattheiractionwill be
in favor of retainiugtherightto governthis
people-thatis, tbemselves-intheirownhands.
As I anticipated,thispropositionhasledto a




manfromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall,]-who I per-
ceivehasabandonedhis seatandrunawayfrom
thisdiscussion-and,like him,to carrythewar
into Africa. I proposeto confinemyselfto a
reply tohimin theremarksI shaIl make; and
that gentlemenuponthe otherside maynot
doubt111Ypositions-thatthey maybe enabled
toapprehendandtoanswerthem-I havewrit-
tenthemdown. The propositionswhich I in-
tondto discussarethese:
1. Since 1860 the Democraticparty has
changedgroundontheslaveryquestion.
2. TheDemocraticparty changedits posi-





in the011tsetof his remarks,claimedthatthe
Democraticpartywastheonlynatienalpartyin
existencein this country,and that it wasthe
objectandpurposeofthatpartytoprotectalike
the interestsof thepeople,north and south.
He saysit is theirobjecto havethepolicy of
thisgovernmentsoformedandso directedthat
a manlivingin Iowamightbea manin Kansas
or elsewhere;thathemightbea manwherever
the constitutionand the flag of our country
went.
In discussingthe propositionsI have laid
down,I donotintendtorelyupondeclamation,
butto confinemyselfto stubbornfacts,and to
dealin thehistoricalrecordsof thecountry. I
proposetoreferto theactionofthisDemocratic
party,in its politicalorganizations,and to the
declarationsof its leading.mentoprove,noton-
ly thefirst,butall of mypropositions.
1. My firstpropositionis, that theDemocrat-
ic partyhavechangedgrounduponthissubject
sincetheyear1850.
WhenI saytbatup to the year 1850,upon
tbisgreatquestionof slaveryextension,there
wasnodiversityof opinionin the publicmind
of tbefreestates,I do not mistakethetruth.
WbenI statethattbeWhigpartyandtheDem-
ocraticparty stoodupon preciselythe same
groundin relationto slaveryextension,I state
tbatwhichis buta notoriousfact. I shall not.
referto any Whig authorityuponthis subject.





tbe house,but gentlemenuponthe Democratic
sideof thehouse;becauseI amseekingtoes-
tablishpropositionshere,notforthe merepur-
poseof discussion,hut for the purposeof pla-
cinguponthe recordsof this Convention,evi-
dencetbat will becoinea part of its history.




teredhere,theywill, at thesametime,give to






mastersof the southas are the slavesat the
souththemselves.
I proposeto commencewith the State of
Maine,andtoshowwhathasbeentheposition
of theDemocraticpartyin that Stateuponthis
questionof slaveryextension.I find that in
1847,whenHon.John W. Danawas Governor
of theStateof Maine,andwhenthe legjslature
wasstronglyDemocratic,in hisannualmessage
tothegeneralassembly,heusesthis language:
"The territorywhich wem!!yacquireas in-
demnityforclaimsuponMexicois free; shall it
bemadeslaveterritory? Thesentimentof the
freestatesis profound,sincere,andalmostuni-
versal,thatthe influenceof slaveryupon pro-
ductiveenergyis like the blight of mildew-
thatit is a moralanda socialevil; thatit docs
violencetothe rights of man, as a thinking,
Teasoningandresponsiblebeing; thatits exist--




encein tbis territorywill shut out freel>\bor,
becausetll'efreem'\nwill notsubmitbim~elfto
tbedegmdationwbichattachestolaborwberev-




And in speakingof tbe right of slaveholders
to holdtbeirslavesin tbeterritoriesof tbeUni-
tedStates,heusesthefollowinglanguage:
"On theotber hand,the slavestatesclaim
thatthistel"1"itorywill be acquired,if acquired
at 8.11,by thebloodandtreasureof all thestates
of theUnion; to becomethe joint propertyof
all; to beheldfor thebenefitof all. Andthey
emphaticallyask, 'is it consistentwithjustieel'
His rigbt toacquireandpossesspropertyis one
of theinherentrights of man, independcntof
I:1wsalldconstitutions.Notso with the rigbt
to his slave;thM is anunnatural,anartificial,a
statuteright; and when he voluntarilypasses
witha sla\'eto a territorywherethe statute








"Resolved,Tbat the sentimentof this State
is profound,sincere,andalmostuniversal,that
the influenceof slaveryupon productiveener-
gy is like the blight of mildew; tbat it is a
moralandsocialevil; tbat it doesviolenceto









extendover the sametbe Ordin/lnceof 1'78'7,
with all its rightsandprivileges,conditionsand
immun:ties.
"Resolved,That onr senatorsbe instructed,
and our representativesrequested,to support
and carry out the principlesof tbe foregoing
resolutions."
Tbeseresolutionspas~edthelegislaturewith
butsix.v tes in opposition. Theyindorsetbe
sentimentsof theGovernor-repeatinghis very
language. So thatin IS,H, weseetbat it was
Democraticdoctrinein tbeStateof ~Iaine,that
Congressbad tbe right to preventthe intro-




concessionandcompromiseswhich led to the
adoptionandestablishmentof theConstitution
of the UnitedStlltesj andsbewill cheerfully
and honestlyabideby the letterand spirit of
them. At the sametimeshewill firmlyresist





is like !h~hlightof mildewj thatit is debasing
Qn,jdegmdidgin its influenceuponfreelabor;
tb,uit is a moraland socialevil; that it does






"Resolved,Thatit is thedutyof Congressto












"Resolved, Tbat the institutionof hnman
slaveryis atmriancewith the theory of our
Government,abhorrentto the commonsenti-
mentof mankind,andfraugbtwithdangertoall
whocomewithin tbespbereof its influencej
thattbeFederal Governmentpossessesadequate
powerto inhibititsexistencein the Territoriesof
theUnion; thattheconstitutionalityof thispou:er
haJJ beenut/led b,1I,judicial construclio'l,by cotem-
poraneousexpositions,andbyrepeatedact8of legis-




















self. Being interrogated,duringthe canmss,
in relationtohispositionnpontbeflaveryqnes-
tion,herespondedin thefollowingletter:
HALLOW1!LL, July 17, 1849.
Gentlemen:Yoursofthe16tb,reqnestinga
"statementof myviewsin relationto the ex-
...
ii"~ -







ted8tat~snowfree,"is heforeme. The qu~s-
tion in all its practicalbearings,asa subjectof
deliberativeandsolemnlegislation,is an exten-
siveon~. r canonlygiveherea brief~tatement
of theprincipleswhichwouldguidemyaction
uponit.
First. I believeCongressto haveentirecon-
stitutionaljurisdictionoverthewholesubjectof
Slaveryin theterrito~iesof the UnitedStates.
Second. J amopposedto slaveryin all its
bearings,moral,socialandpolitical,and.espe-
cially amI opposedtoits extension.








liam Merriam,Arthor Treat, Jesse Smart,









starin theeast-the Statewhichwas formerly
to the democraticparty, whittVermontwas to
thewhigparty,-the Statewhichneverfaileato
gofor thedemocraticandidate.Andhere,too,




viction.as thedemocraticp rty haveheretofore
done,thatneitherslaverynor involuntaryservi-
tudeshouldhereafterexistinanyterritorywhich
maybe acquiredby or annexedto theUnited
Statesj andthatweapproveof thevote8of our




shirein 1847. In 1848,thedemocraticlegisla-
tureof thatStatepassedthisresolution:
"Resolvedby theSenateandtheHouseof Rep-
resentativesin GeneralCourt convened,That we
arein favorof thepassageof a law,byCongress,
foreverprohibitingslaveryin New Mexicoand
CalifornitL,andin all other territoriesnow ac-
quired.or hereafterto beacquired,bytheUni-
tedStates,in which slaverydoesnot existat
thetimeof suchacquisition."
In 1849,thenext year, anotherdemocratic
legislatureof thesameState,passedthefollow-
ing resolutionbya unanimousvote:
" ResolvedbytheSenateand Houseof Represen-
tativesin GeneralCourt convened,That, opposed
CLARKE, of J.
toeveryformof oppression,the peopleof New
Hampsbirehaveeverviewedwith deepregret
theexistenceof sInveryin thisUnion; thatwhile
theyhavesteadfastlysupportedall sectionsin




"Resolved,Tbat while we respecttherights
of theslaveholdingas wellas the freeportiuns
of thisUnion-while wewill not willinglycon-






theconstitutionalpower to abolishthe slave
tradeandslaveryin the Districtof Columbia;




Sofar thenasthe SIt~tesof MaineandNew'
Hampshireareconcerned,I thinkthatthereso-
lutionsI haveread,emanatingtromthehighest












democracyof thatState. Thatresolutionis in
thefollowinglanguage: .
"Resolved,Tbatweareopposedto sInveryin
every form and color, and in favorof free-
dom and free soil, wherever man lives,
tbroughout God's heritage; that by com-
mon law and common sense, as wdl
asby thedecisionof the supremecourtof the
United S'ates, the stateof slaveryis a mere
municipalregulation,foundeduponandlimited
tothevergeof theterritoriallaw-that is, the
limitsof the statecreatingit; thatasslavery
doesnotexistbyany municipallaw in tbenew
territories,andCongresshilsnopowerto insti-
tuteit, thelocal lawsof anystateauthorising
slaverycanneverbetransferredthere,nor can
slaveryexistthe.'ebut hy a local law of the
territories,sanctionedbyCongress,or thelegis-
lativeact of a statein its sovereigncapacityj





Nowlet us cometoPI nnsylvaniai for it is
uselesstoconsnmethetimeof theconventionin
proving the positionof NewYork upon this
question. Noonewill behardyenoughtocall











now,as it everhas done,tothe constitutionof
the country. Its letter and'spidt theywill
neitherweakennor destroy,and they declare
that slaveryis a local, domesticinstitutionof
theSouth,subjectostatealone,andwithwhich
the generalgovernmenthas nothingto do.
Whereverthestatela'wsextendits jurisdiction,
the localinstitutioncancontinuetoexist. Es-
teemingit a violationof staterightstocarryit be-
yondstatelimits,we denythepowerof anyciti-
zento extendthe area of bondagebeyondits
l'resentdominion;nor doweconsidel'it a part
of thecompromiseof theconstitution,thatslav-





poweroverthe subjectof slaveryin the terri-
toriesof the United States, and ought soto
exercisethatpoweraseffectuallytopreventhe













Hereis whathesays:.,It is a long periodof time sincewe have
beenmoregratifiedthanby the indicationof a
spiritof conciliationcontainedin the following
resolution."
He thenquotesthe resolutionwhich I have
just read,andproceedsto say:
"Everydemocratin theUnionwill hail this
resolution as oil pouredupon the troubled
waters. It assertsthe broadprinciple,that
thereis no intentionon the partof thosewho
entertainparticularviewson the slaveryques-





thusleadtothehappiestresults. It is thebe-
lief entertainedin manyquarters,North and
South,thattheobjectwasentertainedof inter-
polatingthenationaldemocraticareedwith the'
testheredisavowed,thathas led toall difficul-
tiesuponthequestionof slavery. Thisimpres-
sion is completelydissipatedby theresolution
adoptedby theBradfordDemocracy-thusleav-
ingto everymemberof the Democraticparty




Yes, sir, in 1849Mr.Forneyapprovesa reso-
lutionwhichassertstherightof Congressto le-
gislateuponthe subjectof slavery,andwhich
deniesthat by the power of the constitution
slaverygoeswhereverthat constitutiongoes.
The Pittsburg convention,whoseresolutionI
havejust read,nominatedMr. John A. Gamble
ItSthecandidateof theDemocraticpartyforthe
officeof canalcommissioner.Upon beingin-
terrogatedin relation to his views uponthis
question,herepliesin thefollowingletter:
"JERSEYSUORE,Sept.13,18s9.
"F. E. SMITH,U. C. WEBBand LETI BIGELOW,
Esqrs,:
"GEJ!TLEMEN: I havethehonortoacknowledge
thereceiptof yourletterof the6th instant,pro-
poundingtomethefollowingquestions,in pur-
suanceof yourappointmentas a committeefor
thatpurposebya meetingof 'free soil demo-
crats,'heldat Tioga,on the 3d of September
instant.
"However reluctantI feel to givepublicity
to my ,views' upon asubject so foreign and dis-
tinctfromthedutiesand functionsof theoffice





"To the first question,namely, 'What are
your viewsin relation to the constitutional
powersof Congre:;sto prohibit slaveryin the





for that purpose,are youin favorof thepass-
ageof anactextendingto all such territories
theprinciplesof theOrdinanceof 1787?'I an-
swer,thatI amin favorof thepassageof such
anact,or theadoptionof any other constitu-
tional measuredeemednecessary,in order to





In the faceof that public declaration,Mr.
Gamblewas electedby the Democracy,Canal
CommissionerfortheStateof Pennsylvania.
It wouldbardlyberespectfulin me to pass
on, withoutquotinghere the opinionsof the
very distinguishedgentlemanI have alluded
to-the rising sun of Democracy;and I pro-
posenowtoshowthat his opinionswereupon
thesubjectof slaveryextension,upto theyear
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1850,coincidedwiththe resolutionsandviews from his countyto introduceresolutionsin-
aboveexpressed. structingthe'senatorsof the State to do the
I shall go back to the year1819,whenthis same.
countrywas convulsedin relationto theMis- lIt thatexcitement,whichthrel>tenedtheper.
souri question,which createdan excitementpetuityof thisUnion,JamesBuchananhadnot
neverequalledsincethat date,until therepealyetlearnedthemoderndoctrineof pouringoil
of the~lissouricompromise.I fiudtliatJames uponthetroubledelements;butwithhisbreast
Buchananhadsomelhin~tosayuponthis Mis- warmwith feelingsof liberty,hereportsa reso-
souriquestion.Ontbe24tbof November,1819,lutionthankingthosemembersof Congresswhoz
ata publicmeetingof thepeopleof Lancaster,in tbatcontest,had stoodfil"mandpreventel1
Pennsylvania,James Bucbananwasoneof the tbeadmissionof Missouriwith her slaveterri-
committeeupon resolutions.- The resolutionstoryandslaveconstitution.Thegentlemenup-
reportedby that committee,andunanimouslyon tbeothersideof thehousemaytell us that
adoptedby thatmeeting,wereasfollows: hewasa Federalisttben. Thatis true; bntif
"Wbereas,The peopleof this State,pnrsu- hewas a Federalist,hewasalso,accordingto
ingthemaximsandanimatedbythebeneficencet~~D?odernvocabularyof Democracy,anAbo-
of thegrcatfounderof Pennsylvani~,firstgave htlOUlSt. .
effectto tbe gradualabolitionof slaverybya Let uscomedownto anotherexcitingtimein
nationalact, which has not only rescuedthe thehistoryof ourgovernment.I alludeto the
unbappyand helplessAfricanwithintheirter- year 183'1,whenMr.Calhounintroducedinto
ritory from the demoralizinginfluenceof slav- Congressbiscelebratedslaveryresolutions.At
ery, but amelior~tedhis stateand conditionthattime,JamesBucbananhad emergedfrom
tbroughoutEuropeandAmerica;andwhereas,obscurity. He had thrownoff his Federalism.
it would illy comportwith thesehumaneand He had joined the Democraticparty; and by
Cbristianeffortsto bc silent spectatorswben tbeforceof tbepopularityof AndrewJackson,
tbisgreatcauseof humanityis abouttobeagi- bebadbeentbrowninto publiclife. In 183'1,
tatedin Congress,by fixing the destinyof the wefindbimin theSenateof tbe UnitedStates,
newdomain01theUnitedStates; tberefore, andoccupyinga prominentpositionas a Demo.
"Ruolved Tbat the representativesin Con- craticSenator. Amongtbe celebratedresolu-
gressfrom thisdistrietbe,andtbeyare herebytiOBSofferedby Mr. Calho~n,was one wbich
mostearnestlyrequestedtousetbeirutmosten- readasfollows: [Calbouns Works, vol.3, p.
deavor;4,as membersof tbe NationalLegisla- 140.]
ture,to.pr~venthecxi8tcneeof.8laveryin anyof "Re80lvedTbat in delegatinga portion of
tlteteTTltoTlu.ornewStata,whIChmaybeerectedtheir powersto be exercisedby the Federal
by Congress. government,the statesretainedseverally,the
"Raolved, As the opinionof this meeting,exclusiveandsolerightovertbeir own domes-
that,astbelegislatureof tbisStatewill sbortly tic institutionsand policy, andare alone res-
bein session,it will behigblydeservingof tbeir ponsiblefor them,andthat anyintermeddling
wisdomandpatriotismto takeintotheir e:\rly ofRnvoneor morestates,or a combinationof
andmostseriousconsil!erationtbeproprietyof tbeir'citizens,withthedomestioJinetitutionsand
instructingour representativesin tbe Nationalpolicyoftbeotbers,on any groundsor under
Legislaturetousetbemostzealousandstr~nu-any pretextwhatever,political,moralor re-
ous exertionsto inhibittheexitteneeof 8laveryin ligious,witba viewto tbeir alterationor sub-
anyof theterritoria01'Statu,whichmayhere- version,is an assumptionof superioritynot
after be createdby Congress;and tbat tbe warrantedby theconstitution,insultingto tbe
membersof the Assemblyfromtbis countybe statesinterferedwitb,tendingto endangertbeir
requestedto embracetbo earliestopportunitydomesticpeaceand tranquility.subversiveto
of bringingtbe subjectbeforebothhousesof theobjectsfor wbicbtbeconstitutionwasform-
tbelegislature. ed,andby necessaryconsequence,tendinl:'to
"RCBolved,Tbat, in theopinionof tbismeet-weakenand destroytlJe Unionitself."
ing,.tbemem~ersof Congress~bo!at tbe la~t 1111'.Morris,tbena democratiesenatorfrom
seSSion,sus.ta~ned~becaus.eof Jus~lce,hn~aDl- thestateof Obio,movedtostrikeoutIhewords
ty andp~LtrlOtlsm,Inoppo8lngthetJltroductlOnof "moral or religious." Upontbismotiona very
slaverymto theStat~the~end.eavoredto ~e animated ebateensued.in wbichMr. Calhonn
formedoutof tbe MI880uriterritory,a~eentl- took tbegroundtbattbestrikingout of these
tIedto.tbe warmestthanksof everyfriend of wordswouldcompletelynullify tbe resolution
humanity. itself. Yet I findtbat?ilhenthevotewastaken
"Raolved,Tbattbeproceedingsof tbismeet-upon striking out these words, and taking
ing be publisbedin the newspapersin tbis fromtbis resolutionall its marrow and pith,
city." JamesBucbananvotedwitbtbeminorityin the
Tbus we see.tbat in 1819,JamesBuchananaffirmative.Tbosewbo vot~dwitb him we.re
wasnotsatisfiedwitbinstructinghis immediateMessrs.Bayard,Clayton,DavIs,lIIcKean,M~rrts,
representativein Congressto votefortheinbi- Prentiss,Robbins,Ruggles,Smitb, of Indiana,
bitionof slavery,batwentso far asto imposeSoutbard,Swift,Tiptonand We~ster;at least
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Thefifthresolutionof lIlr. Calhoun,and the
mostimport'lntof all, relatedtoslaveryin the
Districtof Columbia,andrefldus follows:
" Resolved,That the intermeddlingof any
Stateor Stutes,or their citizens,to abolish
sl:weryin thisdistrict,or in anyof the territo-
ries,ontheground,or underthepretext,thutit
is immoralor sinful,or the passageof any act




this resolutiontbananyof theothers, for tbe
reasontbatbe thoughtan attemptto abolish
~laveryin theDistrictwas threatened,and it
virtu.\lly deniesthe powerof Congresstointer-
ferewithslavery in the national territories.
'l'hisresolutionembracesubstantiallythedoc-
trineestablishedin thedemocraticplatformof
1856,andwhicb,asI shall show,as I proceed,
wasrepudiatedby tbedemocraticnationalcon-
vention of 1848,by an overwhelmingvote
Whilc thisresolutionwas underconsideration,
Mr. Clay of Kentucky,offeredthe following
substitute:
"Resolved, ThatwbentheDistrictof Colum-
bia wascededby the statesof Virginia and
MarylandtotheUnitedStates,domesticslavery
existedin both of thosestates,includingthe
cedcdterritory; andthat,asit still continuesin
both ofthem,it couldnotbe abolisbedwithin
thedistrictwitbout noviolationof that good






















Senntein oppositiontoits ndoption,andit was
rejected. Thesevoteswill befonndrecordedin
the sixthvolumeof the CongressionalGlobe,
page58,t,;whichmembersarereferred.
We havefollowedMr. BuchRnanfrom1819to











1820savedthp,Union from tbreatenedevil; its
extensionin 1848to any newterritorywhiclJ.
wemay acquire,will securethelike happyre-
sult."
In connectionwith this toast,Mr. Buchanan
gavehis views,which I neednot read. Suffice
it tosay,thatbe tookdecisivegroundin favor
of theexten8ionof theordinanceof 1787over
new territories. But, I am aware,sir, that
tberewas somecontroversyin relationto thl'
m~aningof thatletter. Certainsoutherngen-
tJemenwereinclinedtoput1\differentconstruc-
tionuponit; andin 1848,Mr.T. Sandfordwrote
to .Mr.Buchananuponthesubject,andinquired
wbetberhisviewsof it wascorrect. I begleave
to readMr.Buchanan'sreply:
" WASIIl!\GTON,Aug. 21, 1848.
" Dear Sir: I havejust recdved yours of the





"Happeningto meetMr. Bucbananat the
President'slevee,on Fridny evening,I called
bisattentionto tbisletter,andaskedhimif he
intendedtobeundentoodasclaimingtbat tbe
populationof a territoryin a1iJ.unorganisedca-
pacity,badtherightto controltbe questionof
slaveryin suchterritory. He declaredthatno
suchidea had everbeenmnintainedby him;
thattheconstructionputupon bis languugeby
Mr. Yanceywas a perver.ionof its plainand








requestedmeto makeRnypublic use of tbese
declarationstbatI mighttbink proper,tocor-
rect any impressionwbich Mr. Yancey'scon-






" Any otherconstructionof tbe letterwould
render it essentiallyinconsistentwith itself.
Ha.vingurgEdtheadoptionof tbeMissouriCom-
promise,tbe inferenceis irresistible thatCon-
gress,in my opinion,possessesthepowertolegis-
lateuponthesubJectof slaveryin theterritories.
Wha.tan absurditywould it thenbe,if, whilst
assertingtbis sovereignpower in Congress,
whichpowerfromits naturemustbeexciusit'e,I
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candidateof tbatparty for Congress,as he is
now a gooddemocrat,holdinga seat in the
Senateot"theUnitedStates.
Let usnowcomestill nearerbome,and look
at the action of our neighboringDemocratic
stateof lllinois. In 1849thelegislatureof tbat
state,thenDemocratic,passedthis resolution:
" ReJJolved,bytheSenateof theStateof Illinois
theHouseof Rep,'esentativesconcurring,Tbatour






















it is thedutyof CongreJJstoopposeitsextensionto
countr.1Jnowfree,byallmeanscompatiblewiththe
obligationsoftheconstitution,andwithgoodfaith
to our sisterstates;that theseprincipleswere
recognizedbytheordinanceof ]787,whichreceiv-
edtbesanctionof TbomasJefferson,whois ac-




itfoelf,in its higb~t convocation.I alludeto
b 1't' f th ,tbeDemocraticplMformof 1848,andtbeaction





tic institutionsof tbe severalstates,andthat
suchstatesare the sole.andproperjudgesof
everytbingappertainingtotbeirownaffairs,not
" GRAVE POMEROY." prohibitedby theconstitution;tbat all efforts
To thesequestions,tberesponsewas- of theaboliti.onistsand.others?Jadeto induce
" WithpleasureI answer'yes' to the aboveCongressto IDterferewith questIOnsof slavery,
qnestions. GRAHA:l-lN. FiTCH." qr to takeincipientstepsin relationthe;eto,are
Hethenadds: calculatedto lead to the mostalarmmgand. . dangerousconsequences,andthatallsuchefforts
" Entert:unmgtbe viewmdlcatedm my an- haveaninevitabletendpncytodiminishtbehap-
swerabove,I sh~llnot onlyvote 'yes'on thesepinessof tbepeopleandendangerthestability
measUl:es,but If no olderor abler m.emb;r,andpermanenceof theUnion,andoughtnotto
whosemfluencewouldbegreaterthanmIDe,10- becountenancedbyanyfriendof our political
trodncesthemintoCongreos,I shalldosomyself,institutions."
if I havethehonorof boldinga seatthere. It will be observedthat this resolutionhas
G. N. FITCH." solereferencetoslaveryin the states. It says
I supposethat GrahamN. Fitch wasgood nota wordaboutslaveryin the territories,for
democraticauthorityin 1849,whenhe wasthe,thatwas0.questionuponWhlCllthe so.n;tedoc-
identicalpowerfortbepopulationof a territory

















tion,and lost his identity in the democratic
platformof 1856.
Let usnextlookat tbeportionof thedemoc-
racyof Indiana;RndI shnll,for wantof time,
coniinemy referenceto tbat Stnte to a single
authority. The witnesswhomI shallputupon
thestand,is thegentlemanwho hasattained0.
veryrecentdistinction,in havingbeenallowed
tooccupya seat in theSenateof the United
States,byoneof thegrossestfrandse\erperl'e-
tratedbya politicalbody. I alludetoGr:.ham
N. Fitch. In 1849,heW'lSa candidateforCon-
gress, as Representativefor Indiana,Rndwas
interrog'ltedas to his views upon theslavery
question. Hereis theletter,andhisreply:
PLYMOUTH,Aug.~,1849.





"1st. Willyou,if elected,votefor theun-
conditionalrepealof slaveryin theDistrictof
Columbia?
" 2d. Will you vote for tbe
inter-Stateslavetrade?
"3d. Will yonvotefor theWilmot Proviso
beingextendedoverthe territoryof California
and Ne'; Mexico,Andagainstanylawautboriz-








parties. But that it had no referenceto,and
eontainsnosanctionof. thedoctrineof themod-
ernDemocracyuponthisq estion,is sufficiently
established"by thefact,that it was writtenby
SilasWrigbt,ananti-slaveryDemocratof New
York, whowouldnomorehavevotedto carry
slaveryintotbe territoriesthan for any other
absurd and unconstitutionalmeasure, And
thl1tthis resolutionmeansjust wbat I sayit
means,and nomorethanthis,is shownalsoby
thesubsequentactionof that very convention;
for tbisverymoderndoctrine,tbatCongressbas
no rigbtto interferewithslaveryin the territo-
ries,andthatslaveryis permittedtogo intothe
territoriesby the constitution,.wasvoceddown
by this convention,not receivinga singlevote









tionwith tberightsof propertyof any portion
of thepeopleof'thisconfederacy,beit eitherin
tbestatesor territoriesthereof,by any others











position! AJ'e, sir,theDemocracyof Iowatben
repudiatedthisdoctrine. This maybenewsto




the Democraticparty of to-dayis the Demo-
cmticpartyof otherdavs-the pltrtywhichput
thisgovernmentin moti'on-whichgaveit char-
acter,and tbe prosperitywhichit nowenjoys?
I mightmultiplytheseproof8,Mr. Cbairman,
to an indefiniteextent,did timepermit;but I
will forbear. Snfficeit to say, that theDemo-
craticpartyof to-dayholdsno one sentiment
uponthesubjectof slaveryin commonwith the
Democraticpartyof otherdays;andthedeclar-
ationof tbe CincinnatiEnquiler,in 1843,that
"the man wbo was a Democrattwenty-five
yearsago, and entertainstbe principlesNOW
tbatthe party did THEN,andhasnotprogressed
with theparty,is just twenty-fiveyearsbebind
thetime8andthe party," is as true nowas it
wasin 1843. This declarationwas madewith
referencetotheprogressof that party,in rela-









ducedthischangein thepositionof the demo-
crlJ.ticparty; andthisbringsmeto my second
proposition,thatthedemocraticparty changed
its positionat thedictationof tbesouth. I con-











affairs of tbegovernment. Tbeyear 1850is
memorablefor wbatarecalledtbe compromise
measures.By a unionofthewhigs anddemo-
cratsof tbis country,aneffortWitSmadetoset-
tle thequestionofslavery;andcertainmeasures
were passed,odiousin their characterand
disgracefulto theage,andthecountryin which
welive; andyet,sir, abborrentas they were
to themoral senseof the people01.the free
states,theyresolvedtoacquiesce;thedemocrat-
ic party,claimingthe credit of it, went into
powerin 1852. Nowletns see what they af-
firm in theirdemocraticplatformof 1852. In
tbatyearthe democraticparty reaffirmedthe
YEAS. NAYS.
Maine, - - - - 0 9
NewHampshire, - - 0 6
Massacbusetts,- 0 0 12
Vermont, - - - - 0 6
RhodeIsland, 0 - 0 4
Connecticut, - - - 0 6
New Jersey, 0 - 0 0 7
Pennsylvania, - . - 0 26
Ddaware, - - - 0 3
Ohio, - 0 - - 0 23
Indiana, - - - 0 12
Illinois, - 0 - - 0 9
Micbigan, 0 0 0 0 5
Iowa, 0 - 0 - 0 4
Missouri, - 0 - 0 7
Wisconsin, - - - 0 4
Maryland, - - - 1 6
Virginia, - - 0 - 0 1'7
NorthCarolina, - 0 0 11
SouthCarolina,- - 0 9 0
Georgia, - 0 - 9 0
Florida, - 0 - - 0 3
Alabama, 0 - - 9 0
Mississippi, - 0 - 0 6
Louisiana, 0 - - 0 6
Texas, - 0 0 - 0 4
Arkansas, 0 0 - 3 0
Tennessee, 0 0 0 1 12
Kentucky, - - - 1 11-
Total, - - - 36 216
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therefore,the democraticpartyof the Union,
standingonthisnationalplatform,will abideby
andadhereto a faithful executionof the acts
knownasthecompromisemeasuressettledby
thelastCongress,.. theactfor reclaimingfugi-





..Re8olved,That the democraticparty will
resistall attemptsat raising,in Congressor out
of it, theagitationoftheslaveryquestion,under








theirmeasuresfor the repealof the Missouri
Compromise.Their eyeswereturned toward
thefairplainsofKansas. It was necessaryto
takeonestepin advanceoftheirformerposition,
.aod tocommithedemocraticparty,notonlyto
the supportof thefugitiveslavelaw,butto op-
positiontoanydiscussionupon the subjectof









resolvedthat it would resist theagitation of
slavery,in andout of Congress.That resolu-
tionwasthedeathof thewhigpltrty. Thecon-
testof 1852,resultedin theelectionofFranklin
Pierceto the Presidency,with 0. democratic
majorityin eachbran~hofCongress,to sustain
him. Thedefeatof thewhig party was over-
whelming,andit hashad no existencesince.
Uponthe4thof March,1853,Mr. Piercecame
intothePresidency,andinhisinauguraladdress
pledgedhimselftohis countrymenthat all the
Itbilityandtalent,and power of his adminis-
trationshouldbedevotedto keepingJown this
slavery agitation. The gentlemanfrom Des
)Ioinesaskedus who are re'ponsiblefor this
agitation. Sir, theywho arein power. They
hadbothbranchesof Congress,and.theyhad
thePresident. Thewhigswereout ()f power,
andthefreesoilersweretooinsignificanto ef-
fectanythingby theirvotes. Their President,
supposingthey were acting in goodfaith,
pledgedhimselfthathis administrationshould
bedevotedtokeepingdown theslaveryagitn-
tion. I ask.)'outhenif thePresidentwhogave
thepledge,andhisparty who werein power,
arenotresponsibleforthe agitationwhich has
sinceensued. The countrywas quiet. The
democracywerein full possessionofthegovern-
ment. Thepeople,in the simplicity.of their
hea,rts,supposedthatwe hadreacheda "final-
ity," andthatthevexedquestionofslaverywas
settled. They reliedupon the pledgesof the
whiganddemocraticparties,endorsedby the
assuranceofPresidentPiercehimself. Mistaken
anddeceivedpeopleof the free statesI The
lull in thepublicmind,wasonlythe precursor
of thestormthatwasto follow( The submis-










slaverywas to be benefitted.It removedno
obstructionsin thepathwayof theblackpower.
The Missouri Comprumisewasuntouched.It










toriesof Kansasand Nebraska. Uponthemo-
tionof a southl'rnsenator,the bill wasrecom-
mitted,andwhile it was in the handsof the
committ~ethesecondtime, Mr.Atchisoncame








until it is outof theway. Your interestsas a
partisanrequiretheremovalof thatMissouri
Compromise."TheSouthprevailed.Thecause
of civil libertywasbetrayed.In tendaysaftEr






wasnomanso boldR.Storaise his armto de-
stroyit. And that wasthe beginningof this
slaveryagitation. A democraticCongressand
Ii democraticPresidentpassedthat bill into 0.
law; andit is theywhoareresponsiblefor this
[36thDay.
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sawandfeltthatthe spirit of liberty in these
freeStates,wouldncver permit that our con-
stitutionandalII'governmentshouldbea mere
machineforthepurposeofextendingandspread-
ing thiscurseall overGod'searth. Thepeople
of thefreeStatesrose simultaneously,in one
mass,iu condemnationof this act. \\Ienwho
hadstoodbvAndrewJacksonin all his bitter
contests,whohadbeenhisrighthandmen,and
wardedoff theiJlowsthat were aimedat him,
rebeJledagainsthesemeasures.Suchmenas
FrancisP. Blair,whomthedemocratsusedto
think theywouldgo towhenthey died; Pres-








wentto workto doit. The presidentialelec-
tion of 1856wasapproaching.It wasnecessary
to makethispartych'mgeitspositionuponthat
subject,or elsenochanceremainedfor carrying
out tbeirpolicy. And howdi.l theygoto work
to accomplish it? 'l'he modeis displayedin
the resolutionsadoptedin tbedemoCiaticon-
ventionsof the southernStates,in wbicbtbev
gave the democracydistinctly to understand


















adopta platformof principlesasthebasisof a
nationalorganization.prior to the nomination
of candidates,uuequivocaHyasserting,in sub-
stance,thefoHowingpropositions: 1. There-
cognitionand approvalof theprincipleof non-
interventionby Congressupon the subjectof
slaveryin theterritories. 2. That no restric-
tionor prohibitionof slaveryin anyterritory
shallhereafterbemadein anyact of Congress.
3. ThatnostateshallberefusedadmissionilltO
theUnionbecauseof the existenceof slavery
therein. 4. Thcf,tithfulexecutionandmainten-
anceof thefugitiveslavelaw.
"10. That if said NationalConventionshall
refuseto adoptthe propositionsembracedin the
precedingresolntions,our delegatesto said con-
ventionare herebypositively instructed to with-
draw therefrom."
Here was a reading of the law to Northern
DemocratsI Here was the lash held over their
heads! .Here was the threat to take from tbem
all thespoilsof office! Makea platformcon-
taining the principles,or our delegateswill








for Presidentand Vice President,are hereby
instructedthattheyareto in~istontheadoption
bysaid conventionof a platformof principles
whichshallcontain-
"1. A recognitionandadoptionof theprin-
ciplesof theact of Congresscommonlycalled
theKansas-Nebraskaact.
.,2. A pledgeto resistall attemptstoabolish
slaveryin the Districtof Columbia,o. to pro-
hibit theslavetradebetweenthestates.
"3. A pledgeto resistall attemptstorepeal







" Resolvedby theGeneralAssemblyof theState
of Georgia,That the oppositionto theprinci-
plesof IheNebraskabill, in relationtothesub-
ject of slavery,is regardedby the peopleof
Georgiaashostilityto thepeopleot'theSuuth,
and thatall personswhop,trtakein suchoppo-
silionare unfittobe recognisedas compouent






to affiliatewith anypartythatshallnot recog-
nise,approve,andcarrJ'out,theprinciplesand
provisionsof the Nebraska.Kansasact; and
thatthe Democraticpartyof Georgiawill cut
off all party connectionwith everyman and
partyat the Northor elsewherethatdoesnot





thatif theydid nottoethemark; if tbeydid
nQt smotherwhateversentimentsof lIberty
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But I havestill anotherwitness. While the
di~cussionuponthis subje.t wasgoingon in
Congress,Mr.Keith,a d stinguishedgentleman
fromSouthCarolina,announcedpubliclyupon
the Huorof the Houseof Representativesthe
demnndof the South upon the Democracyof
theNorth' Hereishislanguage:
c.Thedemocraticpartyat thenorthhasbeen
cutdownin the fight. It haspassedthrough
fireandwater. It hascomeoutcleansed,\Vith
whitenedgarments. It is now 8trongenough
todobattlefortheconstitution.Will youswe\1
it, for thespoils,with a motley-horde,wearing
soiledandtatteredrobes? If youwill,givethe
platformtotheSouth,andthemanto theNorth."* * * * *
"The Southshouldestablishin theplatformthe
principle,thattheright of a Southernmanto
his slaveis equalinitslengthandbreadthto the
rightof th~Northernmanto his horse. She
shouldmakethe recognitionof theright fu\1,
con'plete,andindisputable."
Thenorthmighthavetheman but thesouth
meanto maketbcplatformj or in otherwords,
thattheslaveholdersof thesouthwoulddictate
to the democracyof tbe wholecountry,upon
whatprinciplestheymuststand,in orderto se-
curefor theircandidatethevote of the south.
TheconventionassembledatCincinnati,andas
mightbaveheenexpected,one of theseslave-
drivinggentlemenwasput at its headasPre-
siding officer. ThesouthernStates,havingis-
suedtheir instructions,a southerngentleman,
for the purposeof seeingthementorced,takes
thechair,andappointsa committeeon resolu-
tions to framethedemocraticplatformof 1856.
If youwill readtbatpllLtform,youwill seehow
completelythenortherndemocratsubmittedto
thattlictation-howsubservienttheywereunder
theupliftedlash. Nota manin thatconveution
daredto lookbackas far as 1848,and rebel.
Here,for the first timein thehistory of the
country, is announced,in any authoritative
shape,the doctrinefor which that partycon-
tendedin thelastcanvass.Afterreaffirmingthe
platformof 1852,which,as I haveshown,af-
firmedtLe platformof 1848,they go a step













fortsof theabolitionists,or others,madeto in-
duce Congressto interferewith questionsof
slOovery,or to take incipientstepsin relation
thereto,arecalculatedto leadtothemostalarm-




oughtnot tobecountenancedby any friendof
ourpoliticalinstitutions.





to a faithfulexecutionof theactsknownasthe
compromisemeasures,settledby theCongress
of 1850,'the actfor reclaimingfugitivesfrom
serviceor labor' included;wbichactbeingde-
signedtocarryout an expressprovisionof the
constitution,cannot,with fidelity thereto,be
repenled,or sochangedasto destroyor impair
its efficiency.
"3. That theDemocraticparty.willresistall
attemptsat renewing,in Congressor outof it,
the agitationof the slaveryquestion,under





and in the reportof Mr.Madisonto the Vir-
ginialegislaturein 1799j that it adoptsthese
principlespsconstitutingoneof themainfoun-
dationsof its politicalcreed,andis resolvedto
carrythemout in their obviousmeaningand
import.
"And thatwe may moredistinctlymeetthe
issueonwhicha sectionalparty,subsistingex-
clusivelyonslaveryagitatIon,nowreliestotest
thefidelityof thepeople,northor soutb,to the
constitutionandtheUnion-







to law in theterritories,andwhoseavowedpur-









Congresswithslaveryin stateor territory,or in
theDistrictof Columbia.
"2. Thatthiswasthebasisof thecompro-
mises of 1850-confirmed by.bothtbe democrat-
ic and whig parties in national conventions-
ratifiedby thepeoplein the electionof 1852-
and rij!:htly applied in the organization of terri-
tories in 1854.
" 3. That the uniform application of this
democraticprinciple to the organization of ter-
ritories, and to theadmissionof new States with
or wirhout domestic slavery, as they may elect
.
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-the equalrightsof 0.11theStateswill bepre-
served intact-the original compactsof the
contitutionmaintainediaviolate-andtheper-
petuityandexpansionof this Unioninsuredto
its utmostcapacity,of embrICing,in peaceand
harmony.everyfutureAmericanStatethatmay
be constitutedorannexed,. witha republican
formof government.
"Resolved,Thatwcrecognizetberightof the
peopleof all the territories,includingKansas
andNebraska,actingthroughthe legallyand
fairly expressedwill of amajorityof actualres-
ideats,and wheneverthe numberof thesein-
habitantsjustifiesit, to formaconstitutionwith
or without domesticslavery,and beadmitted
intotheUnion upontermsof perfectequality
with theotherStates."
NowI call the attentionof democratsupon
this floorto thismatter,and askthemtoexam-
ine therecordsof theirpartyfromits first or-






sidereda partof thedemocraticreed. Here,
for thefirst time,it becomesorthodox. And I
thinkthatI haveshownthateveuat thattime,
it wasinsertedin theplatformsolelyin obedi-
encetothe dictationof thesouthernportionof
thedemocraticp,\rty.




thecharacterof .\ party-\vhetherit is sectional
or national? Mustwclooktothemenwhoare
membersof that party,or to theplatformof
principlesby whichthcpartyis to begoverned,




a sectionalplatform,and noneother. I ask
gentlemento pointmeto a singleprinciplein
thatplatform,theobjectof whichis topromote
theinterestsof the free States. It cannotbe
found. The wholeseriesof resolutions,from
beginningtoend, havereferencealmostsolely
and completelyto this questionof slavery,
Gentlemenhere talk aboutthe "niggerin the
woodpile." If thereeverwasoneanywherehe
is to be foundamongthe phmksof thisdemo-
craticplatform. It is a sectionalplatform,and
nothingelse.
And uow,Mr. Chairman,wecometo thedoc-
trineof squattersovereignty,and which has
been alludedto by the gentlemanfromDes
Moines,[1\11'.Hall,] This dootrinewas first
promulgedbyLewisCass,in hisNicholsonlet-
ter. It is aspl:\Usibleon its face,as it is so-
phisticalin its character;amIafterthepassage
of the Kansas-Neoraskabill. wasregardedas
the doctrineof themoderndemocracy.The
peopleofthenorthweredeludedbythisdogma.
Theargument,hat the peoplewho settledin
theterritories,shouldhavethe right to give
charactertotheinstitutionsoftheterritory,aud




But thesouthwasnotcontentwitht3is. l' he
southwerenotwilling to risk themselvesand
theirpropertyuponsllch a foundation. They
didnotfeelsafe. It would notcarry thelocal
lawsof theslavestatesinto theterritories,and
withouttheselo~allaws,slaverycouldnotexist















intoa mereorganizationfor the extensionof
slavery-which opens every territory to the
curseandblightof slavery,andwhich~ivesthe
slave-holderthe samerightto takehis slaves
intoKansas,and holdthemthere,that it does
anIowafarmerto take and hold his stock-
hereafteremblazonedonthebannersof democ-
racy. To thisend,theRichmondEnquirer,the
leadingpaperof the south,and whosedemo-
Cl'aticorthodoxy,I suppose,will not be ques-
tionedbyanyone,on the 28thof April, 1856,
openedoutonsquattersovereigntyasfollows:
," TilE CINCINNATICONVENTION.-Anentirely
newissuewill bepre~ented in theapproaching
Presidentialcanvass-anissuewhich it is im-
possibleto avoidor evade. The oppositionis
essentiallyanabolitionparty. It propo>estore-
pealthe Kansas-Nebrllskaart,andthe fugitive






Equality. Wemust declaretbat it is theduty
of thegeneralgovernmentto seetha.tnoinvidi-
ousor injuriousdistinctionsaremadebetween
the peopleor thepropertyof differentsections,
in theterritories. It maybethatthe assertion
in theplatformof the abstractpropositionof
StateEqualitymay sufficeto carryalollg with





mocratshave maintainedthis ground. Now
thisgunmustbe-spiked."
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Yes" sir, here was the order, Thi8gunof moree~ilsconnectedwithsouthernsocietythan
8quatter80vereigntymU8t,be8piked.Theparty thatat thenorth, And in our Irequentarticles
musttakeanotherstep in advance,andassertonthisparticularphaseof themightyqueations
tbedoctrinethat no powershortof thepeoplenowuponus,andbeforethepeoplefortheirac-
themselyes,whentheycometo forma statecon- tion,wehavesaidthatthenorthernDemocracy,
s,itution,couldinterferewith this que~tionof whenthequestionshouldbepresentedtothem,
sla~ery,And in obedienceto thisorderof the wouldbein favorof thefreeexpansionof south-
RichmondEnquirer, the resolntionswhich I ernpopulation,or, as the dupesof imposture
havereadwere passed,and thepartyfell into wouldtermit, the'extensionof slavery.'"
thelock-step,marchedupto.thegunands~i.kedit. Now,the gentlemanfrom DesMoines,[Ur.
I nowas~gentlemenhereIf thesouthdid not Hall,] and the gentlemanfrom Marion, [Mr.
make,tI!ISph~lfo:m?,and v:hether.';I1ysecondGibson,]saythat Democracyhas nosympathy
p~Opo~ltlOn,thatIt cha~gedIts pO~ltlOnat the withslavery-tbatit is opposedtotheextension
dlctatlO"of thesouth,ISnotsustamed7 of slavery. But thisDemocraticpaperdoesnot
ButbeforeI proceedto mythird proposition,seemto entertainthesameopinion,
I havea~otberlittle questiontbat I, desit'eto Again;theDayBookspeakingof theCincin-
scttlewiththegentlemanfromDesMomes,[Mr. natiplat/ormsays:
Hall] It is in referenceto thenewspapercall-" '. . .
edthe"NewYork DayBook," Whenthatpaper ShaHtheDem?cratlcpartyf;ar this~ssue,to
wascitedbythegentlemanfromLucas,[Mr,Ed- opposetheexte~sl?no~slavery, No, ~ndeed!
wards,]asDemocraticauthority,thegentlemana,thousand,a m~lhontimes,no: tltere18not a.
fromDesMoinessoughttodisclaimit, andsaid 8tngle.DemocratIn thew~olenortltopp08edto~h,
th D oc t' t t
'bl ~ e,ten810nof 80uthern80clety,or 80called exten810ne em m IC pary wereno responsle lor, ,
the doctrinestaughtby that paper. I would of 8lavery;and they ?nly want to hD;ve,the
askthatgentlemanand his associateshere,if truthspokenoutandth1D~s,call~dbytheIrrIght
theydonotknow thatthe DemocraticCentral na.mes,to~weepthe aboh~lonImposturefro,m
Committeeat Wll.shington-th'emenwho man- therepubltc,and to bury Its besottedfool~In
agedthispast politicalcampaign,publisbeda the p~ofoundest.depths-th?, lowest possIble
circularrecommendingtheNewYorkDayBook depthIn ~hepubl~c ont~mpt, , ,
asa genuineDemocraticpaper,to the support 'ButthispaperIS ,consistentwith ItseIf, It
of theDemocracyof thecountry? 1askthem goesa step farther thanthe de~ocracyhave
whethertheDemocratsof Congressdid notis- yetgone,~ndf~reshadowswh~tIS to be the
suea <,irclliarecommendingthat paperto the nextstep10theIrprogress, T~lspaperargiles
supportof theDemocracyof the country;and thatslaveryoughtnotne<,essarlly~obeconfined
whetherAugustusHall, thebrotherof thegen- to ~heblackrace,but that thechildrenof poor
tlemanfromDesMoines,didnotsignthatcircu- whitepeople,who are unableto takeCbl'eof
lar7 I ask the gentlemanfrom .\[arion,[Mr. them,sh.ouldbe,soldto;"Iavery. It boldlya~vo-
Gibson,]if a certainDemocraticjudgeof this catedthisdoctrlOedurIDgthe last ca~palg~,
statedid notsendfora numberof extracopiesan~n?northe~n.doughf~ceda:ed to r~lsehIs
of thatpaperfor circulationin thisstate? Now vOice10opposItIOnto,thIS~orrlbled~ctrme.It
I assertthisasa factthatis beyondcontradic-boldI! avowe~thatthIs thIDgof whIte slavery
tion; andthattheDemocraticCentralCommit-wasJust asrightas black slavery,a~dthere
tee at Washingtoncirculatedthat paper by cameupnoprotestfrom the democratICparty.
thousandsall overthefreestates. Now,gentlemenmay whine about the demo-
I desireat this time Mr, Cbairmant l' d craticpartynot ~eingresp?nsiblefor the lan-
d .' " .' 0 ea guageor declarationsof this DayBook. But Ithe octrlOethis paperteaches,10 orderth!~th th th 't ~ th' d t' th t





1 d b f . d paperadvocates, The ChllhcotheAd~ertlserespu ID0 ell' Ian s y my rlen s .
fromWapelloandMarion [Messrs.Gillaspyand saysthatthere1.8noquar1'elbetweenthe norther'!'




t f tb' and 80utlternwmg8 of the democracyupon Ihl8IS, m y rea e senIDlenSOlS paper ' '
which iscalledDemocmticandorthodox,It 8ubJectofnortltern~lavery..b~themestcordIal
wasendorsedby the "Reporter,"of thiscity, co~c~rt.If thatIStrue,ISIt not becausethe
theDemocraticor anof thi tat d r'n th prlDClpleeof thesouthha\'e been adoptedby
g sse, u I g e northern democrats? Does not everyman
latecanvass,whIchspokethusof thePaper: k h t d
' th I t
' th ." . now t a urmg e as c..mpalgn, ell'
~heNew,YorkDayBook,- Th,lsableDemo-northernpapersopenlyavowedthedoctrinethat
crabcpaper]S,probablytheonlysl~on-pu.rex- theirsystemofsociety wasbetterthan ours;
ponento~Q,~dhne DewocracypubhshedIn the that this thingcalled"free society,"wasa.
metropohs. humbug?Did not theyopenlyavowthat this
Now,letliSseewhatthis simon-pureDemo-beautifulandnoble systemof ours,to which
craticpaperhastosayin referencetotheDem- haselevatedthe free statesto the .heightof
ocraticpartybeingpro-slavery: prosperity,andthushastxcitedtheire anden-
"We hold'negroslavery'to be right, right vyof thesouthernpeople,wasa humbug?And
per8e,rightin itself,in thenatureandnecessitydidnottheyopenly boast that it should be
of things,andwhiletherearedefectsandimpel'- takenfromus? Yet in theface of all their
fe~tionsin detail,as in everythingelse,and in declarations,andall this language,therehas













is theexten~ionand perpetuationof slavery.
I mightbecontentorestthep,'oofofthisprop-
o"itionuponthe doctrinesavowedIDth(>dem-
ocr.lticpl>1tformand upon the actionof the
democmticonventionwhichadnptedthatplat-
for II. [did in the camp'lignwhich has just
closed,liS[ donow,defyanydemocmtto point
out tomea singleplankin thatplatformwhich
is calcuhltedor designedto promotethe inter-
estsof thefree states. There is but a single
pl,.nktherethatpointsto anysuchthing, and
th'lt is theplnnk in relationtothe Pacific filii
road,andevervmanknowshow that cameto
beadopted. Evt'rymanknowsthat when the
propositionwasfirstmadein the democratic
nationnlconvention,it washooteddownby the
"Southernmembers.The soulh are hostile to





they put in a milk-and-wateresolutIOn.If
anymandoubtsthatandthe oppositionof the
southt'rnwingofthepartytothisgreatme.'sure,
let him go to tbe P1o:eedingeof Congress,
andtherehewill seethe votesof the democra-.cy todefeathePacificrail roadbill, nowpend-
ing beforeCongress.
As I havesaidbef.re,andI repeatit now,tbe
objectIIndpurp\Jseof therepelllof theMis.ouri
compromisewastoextendslavery. Mr.Atchi-
son sounderstoodit; and the whole southern
peopleso unders;oodit; and thutis the merit
nowclilimedforthemeasureby theentirepeo-
pleof the sOllth. Thatis the reasonwhy the
peupleof thesouthrallied as one manto the
supportof James Buchananand his party.
Therewas a timewhen the demoeraeywould
haveshrankfromtbecontaminationof any I\S-
sociationwith tbe whigs; whentbey would
haveshudderedat theidea.of associatingwith
theknow-nothings.Andyetwhodoesnotknow
that the repealof theMissouricompromisehas
beentheme.lllsof overcomingeverythinglike
partydidtinctio in the south,and that in the
~outbernStatesthereis hutoneparty,andtbat
thepro-slaveryparty,aud as suchit wental-
mosttoa manin fa\'orof JamesBuchanan1
But [desireto pointout to northerndemo-
cratshere,notonlythattherept'alof the IIJis-
souri compromisedidopento shIveryall the
territoriesof tbe United States,but that that
WIIStheobjectsoughtto beattained,and that
thereWllSnootherobjectin view. I begleave
to turn a~~into the RichmondEnquirer,the
organof the democracyof thesouth; a paper
dULtwieldsmoreinfluencethananyotherp..per
in thesouthernstates. Whatdidthatpapersay
duringthe l,lIe campaign,in referenceto this
measure1 In anarticlein thatpuperof date
September12,1856,1findthefollowing:
.. Luckilv for thesatisfaction,or the confu-










m:tjnrityof thepopularvote. Theynow hold
indis[lUtableuscendencyin the Houseof Rep-
rdsentatives.In the~"nllte,~ven,theSouthis
in a minorilyof oneSt'ne; thoughfortunately
" conservativesentiment is still supremein thllt
branchof the federullegislature. The dnyis
not dista'lt, however,when the sixteenfree
Stateswill berepresentedin theSenateby the
politicalassoeiatesof SewardandWilson; and
whenCongresswill beundertheabsoluteSWI!y
of abolitionism,The south mayturn to the
executive,but with scarcelya strongerhope
of lrotection. Fremontmay not be elected,






it saysthat" Fremontmaynot beelected,but
thetriumphof hispartywill be postpol.edonly
fora singleterm,unless"thesouthin themean-
whilerecovt'rsits formerpowerintheconfeder-
acy. Andhowdoesit proposeto regainthis
ascendency1 This is whatit says:
"How can tbe south possess itself of
tbis self-pr9tectingpower? How recoverits






co wiII in all probabilitysendfouranti-slavery
votestotheSenate. Somuchononeside.
..Theonlypresentchllnceof accessionto the
strengthof thesoutb,is theadmissionof Kan-
sas iutotbeUnionwith0.pro-sla\'eryconstitu-
tion. In twoyear",at tbef.rthe.t,Ihatterrito-
ry willasdumethesovereigntyof a Slate,and
in all proba:ility will adoptthe institutionsof




endof slavt'rypropagandism,(which the south
desiresonlyfor thepurposesof self-defense,)it














aod IUsteudof augmentingthe powerof the
south,wouldhaverecruitelltheranksof aboli-
tionism,"







Thatwas thepurpose;that was the object.
And I huveno lloubtth.ltStephenA. Douglas,
whenheintroducedtheprovi.ionrepealiugthe
MissonriCompromi:;e,representingnotthepeo-
pleof lllinois,buthis (plantationand slavesin
Mississippi,hall in viewhisown int"resls,and'
thoseof theotberfuur hundredthousilndshiv"
holdersin tLe country,and designedto give
themthepowerandabilitytocontrolthefedel'al
govel'llm"nt,And againstthis,northerndem-
ocratsbavenota wordof protestoutter. This
is what wasinteloldedby therepe'llof theMis-
SOlll'iCump,'omise.It wasto perpetuateand
ext"ndslav"ry into Kansas;and by making
Kllnsltsu.shiveState,witba slaver,}'representa-
tionin Washington,to re.ist the admissionof
anymorefree.::>t.ltes.l.'uatW.ISperfectlyun.




ject it seemshebankruptedhimself. While iu
th" midstof his campaignthere,he i~sueda
pruclamationcalling'forhelp,in whichheavow-
ell thisdoctrine. TUesouthunderstoodit, and
if tuedemocracyof henortbdonotnnd"rstand
it, tbeu theymustbe dupe.. Here is what
Bufordsays:
" H~rewithyouwill find tbe appealof some
frieudsinK.msas,togetherwithIIletteraccredit-
ing meastheirIIgenttosolicitYOUl'aidin main-
taiulDg that indls!,eusablebreakwaterto the
augrytide of abulition. Wantof timeforbids




theAIississiiJpi,uay,too,all e.lstof it, mustsoon
follow,while,if' wem.tintain it, the territories
we.tof A.'k.lDsasandTexasare !afeto us,nay,
the futureis safe."
If thesouthcanm'lintainslaveryin Kansas,
slaveryis saf"fur all tbeotherterritorieswest
of it; nndas Major Bufordsays,safefor all




Tbereis in thl. democraticpllltforma resolu-
tiou that pointsbeyondthe territoryof this
couut,.y;thatpointstotheislandofCuba, We
findthatthedemocrilcyareevennowcommittetJ
to th" d"clrineput forth by James Buchanan,
thatif we cannotbuyCuba,we muststel.llit.
Cubais tobeacqhiredat everyhazard,andthat
forthebenefitof slav..ry. To this policy,lIIr.
Buchananis fullycommitted. Here is mywit-
uess. Mr.A. G. Brown,UnitedStatcHSeoator
f"OIDmssissippi,in his letter,givinganaccount
of his receptionfrom Mr. Buchanan,when he
wentto infol'lDhim of bisnominationfor the
presidency,says:
" WASHINGTON CITY, }Wednesday,Jun_ 18,1856.
"My DEARSm: I congratulateyou on tbe
nominatiouof your fl.lvoritecandidatefor the
Presidency.
"If th'!nominationof lI[r.Buchananwasac-
cept'lbleto meIII first,it is still moreso now,
~inceI haveseenhim and heRrdhimspeak.
Tue committee.of \\hich I \VIISone,waitedon
himathisresidence10givehimformlllllnd01Ii.
cinl noticeof his nomination,and.in the name
of the N.ttionalDemocracy,to requesthis ac-
cept.lDceof it. Wefoundhimopen,frank,antI
,,'ho'lyundisguisedin theexpressionof hisseu-
timellts. Mr. Buch.lnansllid,in thepresenceof
all whohadassembled-andtheywerefromthe
Northand the South,tbe EastandtheWest-
tllllt hestoodupontheCincinnatiI !.ltform,and
indorsedeverypllrtof it. lIe wasexplicitin his
re611lrkson ils &laveryjealurC8:sayingthat tho
sillveryissueW'ISthe.absorbingelementin the
canvass. * ;c. * * *
"After thus speakingof Kansasand tbe
sbweryissues, ~Ir. Buchananpassedto our
foreignpollc,}'.Heapproved,in generalterms,
of the Cincinnatiresolutionson this suhiect.
Buts.tidIhat while enforcingour own po1ic,}',
wemllst Itt all timesscrupulouslyregardthe
just rightsand properpolicyof othernations.
He wasnot opposedto terri'orial exten,ion.
All ouraequisitionshadbeenfairly!lndhonor-
ablymilde. Our necessitiesmigbtrequil'eus
to m'tkeother acquisitions.He regardedtbe
acqui~itionof Cubaas verydesirabl"now,and
it was likely to become110nationalnecessit,}'.
* * * * *
"After the formal interviewwas over,MI'.
Buchanansaid,playfully,but in the pres~nco
of thewholeaudience,'If I canbeinstrumen-
tal in settlingtlte sluery questionuponthe
termsI havenamed,andthenaddCubIt tothe
Union,1shall,if Pr~sident,bs willing to give
up theghost,andletBreckinridgetaKetheIIov-
ernment.' Could therebea morenobleambi-
tion'l * * * * In myjudgment,heis as
worthyof SoutherncOllfidellceand Southern
votesas Mr. Calhouneverwas." * *





if tbeycanonlyput theSouthin a positionto
rsist theadmissionof anymorefreeStates; if
theyc.tnonlytie bandand foot tbep..opleof
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tentionto the acquisitionof Cuba,uponthe
principlesof theOstendmanifesto.For what?
Whethertomakethatbeautifulislandtilehome
of frcemen,or to extendfurtherthis systemof
slavery,I leaveto NorthernDemocratsto de-
termine.
Now,letus looka little furtherintothismat-
ter. I wanttoshowwhathasbeentheposition
of theDemocraticparty in relati'}Oto theac-
quisition.of territory. In all theseconflicts
concerningthe acquisitionof territory-in the
caseof Texasandof Mexico-we havealways
foundtheDemocracyarrayedonthesideofex-
tension. Theyhavealwaysbeenupontheside
designedto favor theslaveStates,by theex-
tensionofslavery. Theyhaveneveroncestood
up for the extensiouof free territory. I have
in my mind a famoushistoricalfact, which
NorthernDemocratseemto haveforgotten. I
rememberthat James K. Polk cameintothe
Presidencyupon the platformof "fifty-four
fortyor fight,"in relationtoOregon. But thM
wasNorthernterritoryj it couldnot be useful
to sla'eryextension;slaverycouldnotgo into
Oregon. And ThomasH. Benton,of Missouri,
knockedthe breathoutof "fifty-four forty or
fight;" and the NorthernDemocracyielded,
and camedown to "forty-nine," becausethe
South,with ThomasH. Bentonat their he~,
decandedit. They'Werenotsoanxiousto ex-
tend the area of freedomthen. But whenit
comesto Suuthernterritory,thesegentlemen
are not allowedby their mastersto yield an
incll.
There is anotherregion of countryabout
whichtherehasbeensQmethingsaid; I allude
to Canada. If the peopleof Canadaand the
peopleof thefreestatesshouldunitein asking
that that countryshould be annexedto the
United::5tates,I askwhereNorthernDemocrats
would stand? Why, I oughtnotto askthat
question.Theyarenotallowedto answer;they
arenot permittedto take a po~ition;theydid
notmakethe platformupon whichtheystand.
TheSouth treatsthemasshedoesher slaves,
and they obeyherquiteas submissively. I
shouldgoto their mastersand ask them: De-
mocratsof theSouth,areyouwillingtoannex
Canadato theUDltedStates? And I predict
thatif thatquestionis everasked,everymanof
themwill befoundas firmlyopposedto it as
theyarenowin Ia.vorof theextensionofslavery
in theterritorieswenowpossess.
Thereis no honesty,thereis nofairness,in
theconduetof theDemocraticpartyin reference
to thismatter,andit butgoes.toprovethefact,




Now,in viewof thesefacts,I ask,whatbe-
comesof thedeclarationof thegentlemanfrom
Des Moines [MI'.Hall], that the Democratic
party is a national party? I ask, in what
singleparticularis it a nationalparty,whereis
anyevidencefoundof thatin its declaration01'
its act? I sayit cannotbeproduced.Noman
canpointmetoa singlething that it hasever
donecalculatedto promotethe interestsof the
freestates. It doesnotnowavowa singleprin-
cipleof thatkind.
Thpremight bemucll moresaiduponthis
subject. Thereis a massof testimonywhichis
perfectlyoverwhelming.But I havenowgone
overtile ground I had markedout. I have
aimedtoputupontherecordof thisconvention
evidencethatI at leastthink is irrefragable,
showingthe position, aim and scopeot this
Democraticpartyfor thelastten years. And
if that evidencedoesnotestablishto thesatis-
factionof thepeopleof this state,thefactthat
thatpartyhascompletelyreversedits positionj
that,sofar frombeinga nation,dpart~.,it is a
sectionalparty;thatits !oleobjectandpurpose
is theextensionofslavery,andthestrengthening
of thatinstitution,not onlyin the states,but
in thenationalgovernment,thenI ammistaken
in theforce of humanlanguage,or thepower




of theRepnhlicanparty. The gentlemanfrom
Des~loines[1\11'.Hall] and the gentlemanfrom
Marion [Mr.Gibson]mayuttertlleir sarcasms
againstit. Theymaytell us thatit is a new
party-not weanedyet,tous: theirownexpres-
sion. WeadmitthatIt is It newparty; but the




such I trustit will 0.1waysremain. It is com-
posedof thehestmenof all parties-menat-
tachedto theprinciplesof the fathers-men
wholovelibertymore than slavery-and who
possessa power that sarcasmcannotdisarm,
and heforewhompassionand prejudicestand
a~!lshed. And, sir, if Democratsupontllis
floorcouldha\"eseenthest"men,asI sawthem,
at thePittsburgConvention,a little overone
year ago,eventheir heartsmight havebeen
warmedwitlladmiration,anda desiretouphold
al1dmaintainin theirpuritythe institutionsof
theirfathers. But they do not,andwill not,
seethe movementof tbepeople, Theyclose
tlleireyestothetruth,thattheworlddoesmove
on-that thegreatdoctrineof bumanrights is
advancing;andhopebytheirmiserablesarcasms
againstheRepublicanparty, and theirwilful
misrepresentationsof its prillciples,to beable




The oppositionmayopposeit j theymayscorn
it; huttheseedis sown,andthepredictionof
the RichmondEnquirerwill yet be realized.
Ourlatedefeatis buta postponementof ourtri-
nmphj andfouryearshence,thepeoplewillrise








love liberty morethanslavery-their country
morethanparty.
Mr.HARRIS. I donotris6for the purpose
of makinga speech,for thesimplereasontbat
I believeI haveheardtheargumentspresented
byt egentlemanfromJohnson, [Mr. Clarke,]
tbis afternoon,answeredbeforethe election






But I risefortbepurposeof askingthe gen-
tlemana questionthatI wouldlike tohave an.
sweredtomy satisfactionhere. He seemsto
think,or toassume,thlLtthe democraticpa.rty
all overthecountryhavetakenthe positionin
favorof extendingthe in"tilUtionof slavery;
butviceversa,of course,in regardtotheposition
of bisparty.I wanttoknow wbyit was,in re.
~ardtotbebill beforeUongress,providingfor
thQadmissionof Minne,ota asa stateinto the
Uaion, suchmena>LcwisD. Campbellof Obio,
andothersofthatstamp,votedagainstit, and
HowellCobb,of Georgia, and othersof that
stamp,votedfor it? Sucbis thefllct,as gen-
tlemenmusthow if theyare in the habit of
consultingthecolumns of theNew York Tri-
bune.
And thereis anotherthing. The gentleman
seemsto takeagrelltdealof pride in the fact
thathis partyhasnohistory. And he claims
that,asa mlLtterofcourse,it is anbonestparty
becauseit hasnohistorybefiJrethecountry. I





ruption in the contributionswhichtheybave
obtainedall overthe cau"try upon the plea,
thattheyareto beusedtoaid poor, oleeding
Kansas? Gentlemenhereknowthat this con-
troversyis goingon; thatonemanat tbehe'ld





tlem:tnpresentstous berefor our commenda.
tioq? Tbe mattersof which I have spoken
herearemattersof history.
SofarasthediscussionabouttheNew York
D:1YBookis concerned,I haveonlyto say tbat,
I baveheardtbesechargesbefore. I supposeI
amas conversantwith tbehi_toryof tbe dem-
ocratic!Jarty,as isthegentlemanfromJohnson.
And will gentl~mencome'bere,aridin faceof
tbevotesgivenin this convention,andbefore
the membershere, assert that the dem-
ocraticpartyofthi>north are in favor of the
extensionof s:averyand nothingelse? We
havecertainlybadanopportunitybere to de-
fineour positioubeforethecountry, andI un-
dertaketo saytbat if tberei~a fact that is
phtinly and unmistakablydevelopedto the
uuderstandLngof everyman,who is willing to
takebistlJryasit is, andto tre'tt facts fairlv,
andastheyreallyexist,it is tbattbedemocrat-
ic partyasa party,havenot soughtor desired
theextensionof slavery.
Gentlemensay herethat thereis but one
partyat tbesouth,andthattheyare united to
a.manin favorof thisextension,and that they
wereunanimouslyinfavorof thenomineeof the






notcommitteditselfeither to the abolitioni.ts




country,andespeciallytbehistory of the ac-
tionof therepublicanparty in Congress,of
wbichI bavespoken,andI think that is suffi-
cienttoindicatewbatis the truth of the case
in regardtothisquestion.
I amreadytovoteuponthis r<.>solutiona d
denotwisbtotakeupnny farthertime of the
cunventionuponit. I wouldaskif an amend-
mentto tbisresolutionwouldbein order?
TbeC8AIIUIAN. It is opento amendment.
Mr. HARRIS. I haveanamendmentbyway
of substitutefor this resolution,that 1 desire
tooffer.
TheCHAlR~IAN. It wouldnotbe in order
to offerasubstitutefortbis resolutionat this
time,therebeingan amendmentto it pending,
wb.cbmustfirstbedisposedof.
, Mr.ELLS. I donotpropose,Mr. Chairman,
to occupytbe time of tbis conventionby an
ell\borateargllmentin favorof humanrights,
tbe freedomot speech,or tbe freedomof the
press. But I dodesire,sincewe are speaking
to thebook,10sy Itfew wordsfortbe benefit
of theconstitueutsof tbegentlemanfromWa-




ferenttimes,it m'lYbe well if tbebookof de-
blltesand proceedingswemakeheresballcon-
tainsomeolddoctrinesfor tbeir benefil;for I
apprehend,if berepresentstbemcorr.ctly,tbe.y








catedalongsideof blJ!.ckchildren. It is wellto
betbllnkfultoGod for theblessingsweenjuy;
but Illpprebendth"t if tbegen:lemanWishesto
returnbisthankstotheauthorof his imp.aca-





b~thankfulto the princeof darkness,for he,
ratherthanhis ~Iaker,was theauthorof that
feeling. (Laughter,)
Now,sir, letuslookat thefoot-printsof our




terity to readandlearnfrom. I thereforepro-
poseto reada partof anold docnmentfor the










all menare createdequ:tl; that tbeyare en-
dowedby theirCl'elltorwithcerlltinin,tlienable




wecan tracethe progressmadeby tbesenoble
andgoodmen. Thatwasin 1776.
We\viIInow comedown to 1787,whenthat
sameclassof goodmenassembledtogetherfor
the purposeof formingan orgaDlCI..w forthe
nation,aswearenowtryingto formanorganic








Tllltt is whatthcJ'desiredtodo; tbatis what
theym..t todo; andit is no wondertbey in-
tencIedto doit, becausetheyhavedeclaredtbe
broad principlesupon which they organized
the'l1selvesas a ntltion. But like othermen,
theydio notseeall thedangerst)tatltlYin their
way. Andaccordinglyaftera few Jeals they
dillcovAredthattbeybadnotsufficientlyguarded
tberightsof manin everyrespect. Tbeythen




exercisethereof; or abridgingthe freedomof
speecb,or of thepress;or theI' ghtof thepea.
pie peaceablyto assemble,and to petitionthe
governmentfora redressof grievances,"
And again; I wanttoshowyou bowjealous
theywereof their rights,andhowcarefulthey
weretoguardthem:
" Ii'a personshallbeheldtoanswerfor a cap-
ital, or otherwiseinf/lmouscrime,unlesson a
presentmentor indictmentof a grandjury, ex-
cept in casesat'lsingin thelandor nu.valfurces,
or in themilitiawhenin actualservice,in time
of war,or publicdanger;nor shallany person
besuhjectlor thesameoffe'l1ce,to he put twice
injeopardyof lifeor limb; norshallhebecom-
pelled,in anycriminalcase,tobewitnessagainst




Doesthatlooklike a classof men,whowould
hav~enattedthat iufamousfugitiveslavelaw?
Again:
"In all criminal prosecutions,the accused




ascertaiuedby law,and to be informedof the
natureandcauseof tbeaccusation:to be can.
frontedwithtbewitnessesagainsthim; tuhllve
compulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnessesin
his f.~vor;andto havetheassistanceof counsel
for hisdefeuse.
.. In suitsatcommonlaw, wbenthe valuein
controversyshall exceedtwenty dollars,the
rightof trial byjury ,hllll bepreserve"; andno
facttriedbyjury shullbeotherwisere-exumined
in anycourtof theUnitedStates,thanaccord-
ing to tberulesof commonlaw."
I refertotheseprovisionstoshowhowjealous
were thesemen of tbeir rights; not bceause
tbey areanythingnewor unbeard01. I want
themto go intothebook,and be readby the
constituentsof thatgentleman,whothanksGod
that he is a wbiteml\n. Again,in articlefour,
sectiontwo,I findtbefollowing:
"Tbe citizensof eneh/:itateshallbe entitled
toall tbepri\'ilegesand immunitiesof citizens
in these\'eralStates."
This is oneof themostimportantclausesin
thewholeconstitution, It means implythat a
citizenat Iowa,wbenhe goesto the/:itateof
Luuisiana,shtlllthereenjoy,~sacitizenof Iowa,
therigbtsnndprivilegesofacitizenofLonisiana,
tberigbtof free speechand free thought,the
right of locomotion,all bebngto him there.
Andsofar asthis constitulionis conc..rneuhe
isjust as completelygu.udedand protectedas





I amsorrytbatheis nothere,tbat I migbtask
hima que.tion; but1will askanyothergentle-
man,whowill answertor him, what rights I
bavesouthof Mason& Dixon'slineif I writeor
speakonewordagninstheinstitutionofslavery?
CanI gotbereandenjoyfreespeech? 1 may




fellowman? No,sir; [ cannotdo tbat. The








for me,if I I\ttempto sayonewordagainsthis
accur.ed~ystemof humllnslavery. Thenthe
o..~sertionf the gentleml\nfrom Des l\lnines,
[Mr. Hall.] thatwherevertheflllgof tbisUnion
mnywave,man can enjoy1\11theprivileges01
citizensbip,is a lie,so fill' as1 am concerne.l.
I cunusenotermin regnrdtoit oth.artbanit is
a lie,becauseI havetried it myselfandknow
whatit means.
I woddask thegentlemanfrom DesMoines,





sincp,) to showthat thereis no true liberty
soutbof Mason& Dixon'sline. A friendof
mine,by thenameof Mr. AmosDresser,a mill~
isterof thegospel.and,at that time,a coloni-
zationist,wenttothesoutbastbeagentof the
AmericanBibleSociety,andtookwithhimalot
of Biblesputupin NewYork. Heopenedhis
I5tockof goodsin Nllshville,Tenne.see,and
theredistributeda few of his Bibles. Some
persondiscoveredthatthepaperwrappedaround
tbeBible he had obtainedwas a copyof the
"Emancipator,"a new.paperthenpub!ishedin




if hewasanabolitionist. Hesaid hewasnotj
thatheWI\Sacolonizl\tionistj thatbehl\dne'<"er
been in an I\bolitionistmeetingin his lifl'.





inflicted upon h,ishare back until theblood
trickled down to his feetj and then, only
tbroughtbeinstrumentalityof friends,did Mr.
Dresserest:apefromthatcity with his hfe-es-
capedundera falsenamefromthatland which
thegentlemanfrom Des Moinesays is a land
wherea man,undertheflllgof hiscountry,can
enj.,ythe privilegesof liberty. I refertothis
matter,whichis knownall overthecountry,to




thenllkpdbodyof thepoorslave. This, sir, is
onl.vthelegitimatefruitsof that "peculiar in-
stitution,"which tbe gentleman'sfriendsare
movingearthandhell to extendover thefree
territoriesof theseUnitedStates.




to sustainmyselfin the enjoymentof those
rightswhichGodbas~i\'"enme,asa man,and
theequalof everyotherman.
But, Mr. Chairmau,this is not theonlyi::-
stancein which tbe leadersof thM partyIn-
deavoredto carryout theirpolicyof dictating
to'theirfollowerswhattbeyshouldthink, s~y,
anddo,aspartymIn. I cllnrefergentlempnto
the historyof tbe Democraticparty of Ohio,
whereI hadthehonor,or ratbertbedish01101',
of beinga memberof thatpltrty. I wasa mem-
berof theDemo('mticcJnventionthatassemb]cd
atColumbusin ]84(\,for the purposeof effe<:t-
ingtbenomin~tionof MartinVan Burenforthe
Presidencyof the UnitedStutes. In orderto
conciliatethe South at that tim~,the Hon.
TbomasL. Hamer,chairmanof tbat conven-
tion,hadbeenfor severalweeksIJreparinga set
of resolutionstobeadoptedby thatconvention,
andcircuilitedat the Soutb,in ordertosecure
thesupportof theSouthfor Van Buren !\Jost
of youwill recollectthatin the constitutional
conventionof New YOI'k,in ]821,V,anBuren
hadvotedtogivethecoloredmanthe rigbt'Jf
suffrage;audthatactwas,of course,regarded
asa cryingsin. It wasthereforenecessaryfor
the Democraticleade,.sto whitewashover,iu
someway,this,the brightestspot in the his-
toryof Van Burenj and in ordertodo it, this
ThomasL. Hamerprepureda setof resolutions,
in oneof whichit wasdl'claredthat the Abo-
litionistswereold black-heartedFederalistsin
disguisej and in another,that no memberof
tbatpartybelongedto the Democl'aticparty-
bothof whichdeclarationswereutterlyfalse.
I hadlived in Virginia in my boyhood,and
hadseensill.'<"eryin its mildestforms;andhav-
ing seenit, I know what it is. 1 saythis to
show that my feelingsin parly boyhoodwere
'Jppospdto slavery. 1hadwitnessedits blight-
ing influenceuponthepeople. 1hadseenpoor
wbitemenmuchmoredegradedthanthebody
servantsof gentlemen.I had seenenoughto
teacbme.asa boy,thatthe institutionWIlSan
infamousone-that it wasdegradingto human
nature. And when I cameto Obio, I came
therewiththesamefeelings,andthesamein-





ferson. I hadlearnedmypolitical creedfrom




a politiCian. I had learnedtbere,too,that he
definedtheworl!.c,Democracy"to mean,equal
andexactjusticetoall men. I hadlearnedin
the writingsof that great man-that great
apostleof liberty-that helookeduponslavery
asthegreatestevil therewas in this country.















notextendingthe doctrinesof the Declaration




is rigbtlullytbeirdue; but it is nowtoolate-
our influencehasgonewiththetimesthatcrea-







But ~rr.Jeffersondidnot stopthere. In his
"Notl'sonVirginia;"whenbereviewedthehis-
toryof thecountry,whenhe witnessedthe el-
fectsof slavHYuponthewhiteclasses,hetrem-
bled,hesaid,forhis country,whenberl'mem-
beredthat Godwasjust, and that his justice
couldnotslel'pforever; Imd thata turn in the
wheelof fJrtunemightbringthe masterto the
feetof theslave. ADd yet weh,n'eseenmeD,
cl:limingtobedisciplesof thisgreatandgood
m>l.U,st'lndiDgup hereandthanking God that
theywerewhite men,and that their children
werewhite.
I indulgein theseremarks,Mr. Chairman,
in justificationof thecourseI havebeencom-
pelledto take,in departingfromwhatis called
tbedemocraticparty; andinjustificationof the
courseI haveseenproperto takein this con-
vention. I havehereuniformlyvotedfor the
largestlihertytothelargestnumberofmankind,
sofar aswearecalleduponto actfor them.[n
votinghere,r havevotedaccordingto thedic.
bltl'Sof myconscience,becausl'I wish to leave
in theconstitutionwearehereframing,an im-
pressionthllt shall stampit asoneof thepro-
gressiveand onwardmovementsof thenine-
teenthcentury. I wantit tostandoutclearand
independent,as somethingin advanceof any-
thingelsethathosbeenestablishedin daysgone
by,so tbat uponeXRminationit will befound
that we havemadeprogressin the right direc-
tion.





of tbeirsineeri'y. And I believe,sir, with the
adoptionof suchprinciples,whenthisconstitu-
tiongoesforthto thepeopleof Iowa,it will be-
cometbemostpopulardoctrinethat hasever
beenadvocatedin thisStRte,Rndit will dohon-
or totbepartythatbrougbtit intobeing.
I would like to say to tbe gentlemRnfrom
DesMoines,[Mr. Hall,] tbathe hRSredeemed
himselfin myestimationby a singlevotecast
by himin favorof securingtheblessingsof ed-
ucationtoall tbechildrenof the State,regard-
lessoftheircolor.
Not feeling,Mr. ChRirman,willingtooccupy




wi~hto SRY that I havelistened,witb great
pleasure,to tbeveryablespeechmadeby my
friendIromJobnson, [Mr. UIarke,]and I take









party. r am glRI thRthestandsupona plat-
formsohigh; and I rl'joicethllthehasplaced
uponrecordsuchanableargument,vindicRting
the cousistencyof the republicanparty, and
showingupso admirablythe inconsister.cyof
the democraticpaltyfrom 1840downto the
presentime.
Havingalreadydetainedthe conventiontoo
long,I tear,I will nowresumemyseat.
Mr. PETERS. I movethat the committee
rise,report progress,anda~kleavetosit again
at 7o'clockthisevening.
Mr. GIBSON. I wishtomakea suggestion;
andI would askthe gentlemRnfromDelawRre
towithdrawhis motionfora moment.
!fl'. PETERS. I will withdrawit.




PIlSt,. To use the hmguageof tbegentleman
from WRrren[Mr. Todhunter],theywerebig
withspeeches,of whichthey wishedtobe de-
1Ive.ed. I wish to suggestthlltif therearc
othergentlemenherewboarein thesamepre-
dicament,andwhohavespeechesof whichthey
desireto bedelivered,tbatwe meethereRt 7
o'clocktbiseVl'ning;and,forone,I amwilling
to stayhereand listento themtill 11 o'clock,





Mr. SCOTT. I hopetheamendmentwill not
prevail,as I understandthe gentlemanfrom
Marion[Mr.Gibson]is bigwitba speech.
Mr. BUNKEI:I. I hopethedebatewill not be
stoppedhere,asI wishmyselfto takeparticular
careto nurse,dressup,andputin properform,
thedelivl'ryw;tb which the gentlemanfrom
Marion[Mr. Gibson]favoredusa fewevenings
since. [Laugbter.]
Mr. PETERS. I renewmymotionthat the
c0lI!mitteerise.
Mr. HARRIS. I havenoobjectionto gentle-
menbeingwitty,if theydesireto he so; but I
havebeenunableto enjoy the sportin whicb










TheCHAIRMAN. I wish to say that the
committeehavenoright todeterminewhether
weshallbaveaneveningsessionor not.
Mr.HARRIS. I would certainlylike to dis-
poseof tbisquestionthisevening. I am, per-
haps as fondof talkingat timesas any other
gentlemanj but I must say,that therehasnot
beena timesince the commencementof this
sessionthatI havebeendisposedto talkfor the
meresakeof talking. I did not comeherefor
the sakeof makingpoliticalcapitalf. r theDe.
mocraticor theRepublicanparty. I camehere
to representthe sentimentsof thepeoplewho
sent me here; IJ.ndwhen I have done that I
shall besatisfied,no matterwhat gentlemen





Mr. TRAER. I desireto ask whetherthere
is anyother gentlemanwhowishesto makea
speechupon this subject? If thereis not, I
desireto makea motion.
Mr.BUNKER. I have changedmy views
in relationtothis questionsince it first came
beforetheconvention,andI wouldlike to give
myreasonsfor suchchange.
I wouldremarkhere,that.I didnot comehere
for thepurposeofstrikingouttheword"white,"
or meddlingwiththatwordin theconstitution;
but I came.here simply to assistin making
someamendmentsto the constitution,and I
bopedtbattheconventionwoulddisposeof them
as soon as possible,andthenadjournandgo
home. Wbenthis resolutionw.aspresentedto
theconvention,it struck meratherunfavora-







afteranother,I wasso blind that I couldnot
perceivethat theyhad anyconnectionwiththe
resolutionunderconsideration.I veryearnest-





ago, violate that clauseof the constitution,
whichsecurestberight of petition,by striking
it dowuin theCongressof the UnitedStates,I
couldnotperceivehowthathadanyconnection
with the subjectbeforetbeconvention.Even
if thatpartysoldthemselvesto their enemies,
the Whigs, and servedthemin bondagefora
numberof years,and then did returnto their











be clearly traceableto the Democraticparty,
fromthefact thatit wasdoneby thp.authority
of thejudicial departmentof thegovernmentin
Kansas,anddonebymenholdingtheirappoint-
mentsfromFranklinPierce,andwhoseconduct
wassustainedby the Democraticpartyin Con-
gress,I could not perceivethatthat fact had
anyespecialbearinguponthisresolution.
Again: If theDemocraticparty-this consti-
tution-lovingand law-and-order-a~bidingparty
-did trampleupon thefreedomof theelective
franchisein Kansas,bysomeslight irregulari-
ties,of which the gentlemanfrom Des l\1oines





claimedat the north the doctrine of popular
sovereignty,-ifthe sameCongressthat pro-
claimed this doctrine did declare certain
lawsoftheterritorytlull and void, aud of no
effect,therebyvirtuallyrepudiatingthe whole
doctrine of popularsovereignty,I could not
perceivethatthatfact badanyparticularbear-
ing upontbesnbjectunderdiscussion.
Duringall this debate,I have been in the
dark. Thesubjectwaslaiduponthe tableand
anotherarticle of t:;econstitution,the bill of
rightswastakenup. lu thatarticle the com-
mitteehavereportednboutthe ordinaryprop-
ositiontobefoundin articlesof this character,
thateverypersonshallhavetherightto trialby
jnry, wherehislifeor liberty arein jeopardy.
Wbenthis mattercameup, the democratsof
theconventionimmediateJysmelta negro,and
thentheyclaimedit would neverdo for us to
lay downasa principlein ourconstitution,that





notproperin itself.-to askmyselfhow farwe
mightgoonwithclasslegislation,whichwould
tendto jeopardizeour own liberties. If the
democraticpartyuponthis floor werealarmed
at theveryideaofaffordingprotectiontoall the
citizensof this state,by giving themthe right
ofa trial byjury, I begantothinkthatperhaps
wecouldnotsafelyenteruponthis classlegis-
lation,withoutendangeringour liberties. The
questiouarosein mymind,whetherit was safe
for ustoadoptanydistinctionsin ourconstitu-
tion,if theymustbebroughto bearupon the
citizensof Iowa,in orderto carryout classleg-
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to beavoidedatall times. I cannotlook upon
agitationin thatlight; but,onthe contrary,J
regardit asthelife-givingprincipleof society:




heavingof thewavesin a violenttempest,asto
condemnagitation in the moral andpolitical
world. Without agitationof its waves,the
oceauwouldsoonbecomea putridmassof cor-




in thecourseof his remil.rks,chargedus with
introducingthe negrointo everyquestion,and
evenas havingdoneit in the bill of rights,
wherethe word negrois not evenmentioned.
When thequestionof givingall the citizensof
theStatetheright of trialbyjury cameuphere,
thedemocraticparty could scentthenegroat
once. Onegentlemanof thatparty,however,





trial byjury toall thecitizensof Iowa,merely
becausethey supposedtheYperceivedthescent
of thenegroin theproposition.
Whenthesethingshappen,it is timeto look
aroundus,andseehowfar we cangowithout
endangeringour ownrights. The gentleman
fromDesMoinesgaveus,in hisspeech,quitean
extendedaccountofnegroes.He saidthatthis
proposition,in regardto the right of suffrage,
was introducedfor thebenefitof thot class.
He declared,amongotherthings,in thecourse
of his remarksaboutnegroes,thatthemulatto
wasII hybrid. NowI Ulrderstn,nda hybridto
bea mixtureof twodistinctspecies,suchasfor
instancethe humanwith someother. In that
view of the subject,gentlemanneednot be"
alarmedat strikingout theword"white,"for if
a mulattois a hybrid,a mixturebetweena man
andsomeotherspecies,thenthe strikingoutof
tbatwordwill not beattendedwith theresults
whichthe gentlemanfears. If the gentleman
fromDesMoinesbecorrectin hisposition,then
thereis no dangerin striking out this word
"white,"for wemeanto extendthis rightonly
to humanbeings.
The gentlemanfrom Henry, [Mr. Clarke,]
uponthe other hand, seemsto be exceedingly
sanguinethat theprinciplesof the resolution
whichhehas introducedwill andmustprevail,
andthat,too,very soonj and that the gentle-
manfromWapello[Mr. Gillaspy,]will himself,
at somefutureday.advocateit. I acknowledge
I amnot so sanguineuponthis matteras the
gentlemanfrom Henry. Perhapshe mu.ybe
giftedwitha keenersenseof whatis to comein
thefuture thanI amj but I am inclinedto the
opinion,thathis confidencein this respectre-
sultsmorefrom a sanguinetemperamentthan
fromanyothercause. I formerlymyselfenter-
tainedsuch sanguinehopesj and we all,more
01'less"at someperiodof our lives,entertain
sanguinexpectationswithregardtothesuccess
of measuresin whichwe are interestedj but
theyaredispelledastimeadvances.
In looking overthe history of theworld, I
findthatthereweremen,wholived long ages
ago,whowerejust assanguinewith regardto
the future as thegentlemanfrom Henry,and
whoprophesiedthatcertainthingswouldcome
to pass. I think the brothersGracchi,when
theyundertooktoprotectandelevatethepopu-
laceof Rome,in oppositionto the aristocracy,
mighthavebeenju~tas sanguineand posItive,
knowingthejusticeof theirposition,thatthey.
would succeedand carry out their measures
withina fewyears,asthegentlemanfromHenry
nowis in relationto thismatter. Theyrell,and
their movementis now known in history as
merelytheseditionof theGracchi. At a later
periodin Romanhistory,whenthe daughteror
a Romanofficerwasseized,and aboutto be
consignedto perpetualslavery,her f:1ther,by
takingherlife,arousedthepublicmindtosuch
anext€nt,that theythrew off the yokeunder
whichtheyhadlabored,andshowedthatthere
wasstill somevirtueleft in the people. After
that,thepublicvirtuein theRomanStategrad-
ually sankandsubsided. In the caseof the
Gracehi,as I beforeremarked,therewerenone
to befoundto advocatetheir measuresj they




er, todissol,eandperish. It will existjustas
long as virtue has theascendancy;butwhen-
evervice gains the mastery,then it will go




flexiblyopposethe introductionof any princi-





that this conventionshouldrecognizeas pro-
pertyin thisStatewhateverwas soheldby the
lawsof anyStatein the Union. The adoption
of this principlewould not oNly carryslavery
intothisState,but it wouldutterlydestroythe
whole principleof Stat,s' rights, uponwhich
ourgovernmentis founded. If a citizenof onc
Statemaygo into anotherSt3.teor territory,
andcarrywithhimanythingrecognizedaspro-
pertyin his formerState,and carry with him
theinstitutionsof theStatewhich he left into
the Statetowhichhe emigrates,thenyou de-
stroy the very principleof States'rights,and
makethelawsof oneStatesubjecttothe laws
of all theotherStatesof theUnion. The idea
is a.monstrousone.
Thegentlemanfrom Des Moines[Mr.Hall],




alluded,at considerablelength,to the irregu-
larities,as he called them,which had been
practiseduponour bordersj and in thecourse
of hisremarks,he admittedthat considerable
manyof thechargesof crueltythiLtweremade
weretrue.
I wishto examinethesubjecta little andsee
out of what theseirregularitiesgrew, which
consistedof murders,destructionof property,
robberies,and thedestructionof the elective
franchise. I wish to laydowntheposition,to
make it as p:ain as possible,that whatever
crimesoccurredin Kansas,by reasonof the
difficultiesbetweenthe borderruffiansand the
citizensof Kansas,grewoutof the greatcen-
tral crime-slavery. And I wish to takethe
positionfurther,that slaveryis, in itself,the
mastercrimeof all crimes,thatit overshadows
everyother speciesof crime,and will conse-
quentlycarryall otherformsof crimewith it
in its service. If I canprovetoyouthat there
is noothercrimeof whichthehumanmindcan
conceivethatstandsuponan equalfootingwith
the crimeof slavery,thenI hopetobeable to




it, will arriveatverynearlythetruthin defin-




murdererwho has committedthis crimeim-
pelledonlyby thedesireof gettingmoney.The
publicmindstigm:1tisesthat as the mostde-
basedanddamningform of ml!rder. If I can
proveto you that this thing of murderfor
moneychangesgroundand becomes0. virtue
insteadof a vice whencomparedwithslavery,
thenI haveestablishedthepositionI satoutto
establish,thatslaveryis the mastercrimeof
thehumansoul,andthatit will carryall other
crimesinto its servicewhenit is necessaryfor
its purposesthattheyshouldbeexercised.If I
murderyonforyourmoney,I amsatisfiedwith




isfythesamepassionthat I satisfyif I wereto
murderyou. Even if the crime of slavery
shouldstopright there,I would claimthat it
wasofa deeperdyethanthat of murderfor
money. But it doesnotstopthere. I notonly
sayto'youthatyouaremineandmustserveme,
butthatyourwifeis mine. I do notevenstop




ThusI think I have clearlvestablishedthe
positionthatslaveryin itself,'withoutregardto
color,is the mastercrimcof the humansoul.
The whole southhavechangedtheir position
within thelastthreeor fouryears,in relation
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to defendingslaveryuponthe ground'of color.
Theydonot defendit uponthe groundthat it
wasa curseinflicteduponHamandhis descend-
antsj butnowsouthe~npressescomeout and
defendit uponthegroundthatit is rightin itself,
andthatthelaboringclassesproperlybelongto
thecapitalists.
If I haveestablishedthe fact that slaver,Y'is
of itself themastercrimeof the humansoul,
thenit follows,asa matterof course,thatthe
murders,burningsandrobberieswhichoccurred
in Kansas,aresomanyparasitesclingingtothe
system,andwhich will necessarilygrow outof
theinstitution,whereverit exists.
Nowthequestionpresentsitself tomy mind,
in viewof theseconsiderations-canwe submit
to continuethis classlegislation,whichleadsto
a less or greaterextentinto that condition?
Thatis theonly questionfor metoexamine,in
votingfor or againsthis resolution. As.I re-
markedbefore,I wasat first unfavorablydis-
posedto theresolutionunde.consideration;but
whenI cometo lookat it in viewof thisques-
tion,I reallythink thatwe would suffermore
by continuingthisword" white"in theconsti-
tution,andwewouldb.ein far greaterdanger
of sappingtheprinciplesof civil liberty,than
wewouldbyallowingthefewnegroeswhomay
bein theStatethe privilegeof votingat our
elections.
Anotherreason,and it is the greatreason,
whyI shallvotefortheresolutionis, togiveall
thepeopleanopportunitytovote for the,con-
stitutionj for it is claimed,by thefriendsof this
measure,thattheywill all vote for it, if they
havea right tovoteuponthissideissue, I no-
ticethatthe leadingdemocraticorganof this





againstits~option. If theorganof thedemo-
craticpartyiinthisState,and theexpressionof
opinionofa ".owdemocraticmembershere,fore-
shadowtheactionof the party,we mustlook
for a powerfulresistancetQtheadoptionof this
constitution. I would,however,exoneratethe
gentlemanfromDesMoines,[Mr. Hall,] from
anysuchintentions. I was doubtfulin reg'trd










in viewof theactionof theirpresshere,I amled
to believethattherewill b.ea powerfulopposi-
tiontotheconstitution.If-we cansecurefrom
fourto five thousandvotesfor it, by sendiug
thisresolutiontobe votedupon by thepeople
asa sideissue,I shallc~rtainlyvotefor it.
[36thDay912 SUFFRAGE RESTRICTED TO WHITES.
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Mr. PALMER. I desireto congratulatethe
gentlemanfromWashington,[Mr. Bunker,]up-
onhis conversionto abolitionism. I aruglad
to seegentlemenshowtheir hands. We are
havinga goodtimeof it, andI move,therefore,
thatthecommitteerise,reportprogress,andask
leavetosit again.
Mr.HALL. I movetoamendby sayingthat
thecommitteeshallask leaveto be discharged
fromthefurtherconsiderationof thesubject.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I believethereis
an amendmentnowpendingto theresolution.
Wemightdisposeof thatnow.
Mr. MARVIN. It strikesmethatthecommit-
teeshouldnotriseuntil wehavetaken a vote
upontheamendment.While I feel anxiousto
havethisdebateclose,I amequallyanxiousthat
gentlemenwho desireto speakshill!havethe
opportunityto doso. If nogentlemandesires
to speakwehadbetteractuponthisresolut~on
now.





Mr. MARVIN. I renewthemotion,thatthe
committeerise,report progress,andaskleave
to sit again.
Mr. SKIFF. Let us vote;uponthe amend-
ment.
The amendmentwas to sochangetheresolu-





Mr. WILSON. I wishto offeranamendment
BOasto makethe latterpart of the resolution
readasfollows:
"And if, atsaidelection,a numb~rofballots,
equalto a majorityof all the ball1Rscast for
andagainst this constitution,shall have the
words'shalltheword'white'bestrickenout of
the first sectionof the secondarticle of this
constitution1-yes,' thentheword'white'shall





tution, and it shall requirea majorityof the
wholenumberof votescastforandagainsthe
constitutionto adopttbis provision; so that
personswhodonot chooseto vote eitherway
can let it alone,and still their voteswould
count.
Mr. PARVIN. I am opposedtothe amend-
ment. I desireto havethis mattergobefore
thepeople,andI wantto havetbeir votesre-
cordedonewayor theother.
Mr. GILLASPY. Thegentlemanfrom l\Ius-
catine,[Mr. Parvin,] certainlydoesnot under-
standtheintentionof themoverof theamend-
ment. It is in orderthatthe Republicansmay
sayin futuretbat they did not vote for this
proposition.
Thequestionwasthentakenupontheamend-
mentofIel'edbyMr. Wilson,and it wasagreed
to.
Mr. PALMER. I movetbat the committee
rise,reportprogress,andaskleaveto sitagain.
Mr. HALL. I moveto amendtbemotionby
sayingthatthecommitteereporttberesolution
backtothe convention,and ask that theybe
dischargedfromits furtherconsideration.
Thequestionwastakenupontheamendment
offeredbyMr. Hall, andit wasagreedto,upon

















The first amendmentin committeeof the
wholewasto so changethe resolntionthatit
will applyonlyto thefirst sectionof thesecond
articleof theconstitution.
The ql1estionwas thentaken,by yeasand











thewholewas to makethe latter part of the
resolutionreadasfollows:




the first sectionof the secondarticle of tbe
constitution?-yes;' thentheword'white'shall
bestrickenout,andshall notbe a 11artof tbe
constitlltion.
Thequestionwas then taken,by yeasand
nays,upontheamendment,and it was agreed
to; yeas23,nays10,asfollows:
,...












;;-rr.HARRIS. I havea substitutewhich I
desiretoofferfor thewholeresolution. 1will
simplystatethatit is the provisionin thecon-
stitutionof thestateof Indianawith regardto
theexclusionof negroesfromthestate. 1have




Section1. No negroor mulattoshall come
intothestate,aftertheadoptionofthis consti-
tution.
Sec.2. All contractsmadewith any negro




toremainin thestate,shallbefined in a sum
notlessthanten nor morethanfive hundred
dollars. .
Sec.3. All finesthatmay be collectedfor
a violationof'theprovisionsof thisarticle,or of
anylawwhichmayhereafterbepassedfor the









whoshallatthetime of the adoptionof this
constitutionhavealegalresidencein theState."
Mr. HALL. I moveto lay the substituteon
thetable.
The questionwasthen taken by yeas and










Mr. GILLASPY. I desiretosay in explan-
ationofmyvote,that I supposedthegentleman
fromAppanoose,[Mr. Harris] was going to
makea speech,andI had no dispositionto
treRtthe authorof this propositionwith any-
thingbutpropercourtesy. I desiredto give
himtheopportunitytomakea speech.




"At thesameelectionthat this constitution
is submittedto the peoplefor its adoptionor
rejection,a propositionto amendthe sameby
strikingouttheword" white,"fromthearticle
onthe"Right of Suft'rage,"shall beseparately
submittedtotheelectorsof this statefor adop-
tionor rejection,in mannerfollowing,viz: A
sepRrateballotmaybe given by everyperson
havinga right tovoteatsaidelectionto bede-
positedin a separatebox. And thosegivenfor
theadoptionof suchpropositionshallhave the
words" Shalltheword" white"bestrickenout
of the article on the "Right of Suffrage?"
"Yes." Andthos~givenagainstthe proposi-
tionshallhavethewords"shalltheword"white"
bestrickenoutofthearticleon the" Right of
Suffrage1" "No." Ano if atsaid electiona
majorityof theballotsequaltoamajorityof all






Mr. SKIFF. I call for the previousques-
tion.
Mr. GILLASPY. I intendtobecon~istentin
myactionas a memberof this body. 1voted
againsttakingup the time of theconvention.
with thediscussionof this questionduringour
regulardailysessions. I refrainedfromtaking
anypartin thisdebate. I diddesignto submit
a fewremarkswhenthis questionshouldcome
up for thefinalactionof theconvention;butif
theparty in powerher(\are disposedtoforce
thematterthroughunderthepreviousquestion,
I shallnotinsistuponbeingheard.
Mr. HALL. I secondthe demandfor the
previousquestion.
1\11'.SKIFF. AlthoughthedelegatefromDes
Moines[Mr. Hall,] is particularlyanxiousthat
thepreviousquestionshall nowbe put,1 will
notinsistuponit.
Mr. GILLASPY. The reasonwhyI did not
undertaketomakea speechin committeeof the
whole,wasfromthisfact: 1wishedtoletgen-
tlemenoccupytimetherewhomakespeechesof







anda half in length. The houris nowtoolate
to enablemetogoon.










Mr. MARVIN. I movethat we adjourntill
seveno'clockthisevening.
The question'wastakenuponthe mo\ionto
adjourn,and it was not agreedto, upon a
division; ayes14,noes14.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I movethat we
adjournuntil to-morrowmorning.
Mr. JOHNSTON. UponthatmotionI callthe
yeasandnays.
Mr.PARVIN. I wish merelyto say,that I
hopethe majoritywill not deprivethosewho




rowif theydesireto doso. I movethatwead-
journ until a quarterafter nineo'clockto-mor-
rowmorning.
Mr. GIBSON. I movethatweadjourntill a
quarterpastseveno'clockthisevening.
Mr. WILSON. I havevoteduponseveraloc-
casionsforeveilingsessions. I wishto makea
suggestionfor theconsiderationof the conven-
tionj I desireto saythatthecommitteeonthe
schedulewantto put their reportin shapeby
to-morrowmorning. If the conventionhold a
sessionto-night,wewill notbeabletodoit. I
will votetogivethosegentlemen.whodesireit,all
the timetheywant to-morrowto speak. I am
opposedtocuttingthem off from the privilege







TUESDAY, March 3, 1857.
TheConventionmct at a quarterpastnine
o'clockA. M., andwas calledto orderby the
President.
Prayerby theChaplain.
The journal of yesterdaywasread andap-
proved.
Sclledule.
Mr. WILSON submitted the following report
from the Committee on the Schcdule :
The standbg committeeon schedulebegleave
to submit the following report and recommend
its adoption by the convention:
ARTICLB 12.-SCHEDULJI:.
Section1. 'I'hisconstitutionshallbe the su-
premelawof thestate,andanylaw inconsistent
therewithshallbevoid. Thegeneralassembly
shall passall lawsnecessaryto carrythiscon-
stitutionintoeffect.
Sec.2. All laws newin forceandnotincon-




pendingin anyof thecourts,shall beprosecu-
tedto finaljhdgmentandexecution;andall ap-
peals,writs oferror,certiorari,andinjunctions,
shallbecarriedonin the severalcourts,in the
samemannerasnowprovidedby law.
Sec.4. All fines,penalties,or forfeituresdue,
ortobecomedue,or accruingtothestate,or to
any county therein,or to theschoolfund,shall
inuretothestate,county,or schoolfund,in the
mannerprescribedbylaw.
Sec.5. All bondsexecutedtothestate,or to




tober,in theyear onethousandeight hundred
andfifty-seven,atwhichtimetheelectorsof the
stateshall elect theGovernorand Lieutenant
Governor. Thereshallalsobe electedat such
election,the successorsof suchStateSenators
as wereelectedat theAugustelecti.:>n,i the
yearonethousandeighthundredandfifty-four,







Congress,and such state officersas shall be
electedat theApril election,in the yearone
thousandeighthundredand fifty-seven,except
theSuperintendentof Public Instruction,and
such countyofficersas were electedat the
Augnstelection,in theyearonethousandeight
hundredandfifty-six,exceptProsecutingAttor-
neys,shallbeheld on the secondTuesdayof
October,onethousand'eighthundredandfifty-
eight.
Sec 8. The first electionfor Judgesof the
SupremeCourt,andsuchconntyofficersasshall
beelectedat theAugustelection,in theyear









tion,in theyear one thousandeight hundred
and fifty-six,shall continuein officeuntil the
















otherwiseprovided,) shall continuein office


















Sec.14. The foregoingconstitutionshall be
submittedto the electorsof the stateat the
Augustelection,in theyearGnethousandeight
hundredaBdfifty-seven,in the scveralelection
districtsin this state. Theballotsat suchelec-
tion shall be written or printed as follows:
Thosein favor of theconstitution,"New Con-
stitution-Yes." Thoseagainsttheconstitution,
"New Constitution-No." The electionshall
beconductedin thesamemannerasthegeneral
electionsof thestate,and thepoll-booksshall
be returnedand canvassedIlS providedin the
twenty-fifthchapterof thecode,and abstracts
shall be forwardedto the Secretaryof State,
which abstractsshallbecanvassedin theman-
nerprovidedfor thecanvassof stateofficers.












The undersignedconcurs in the foregoing
withtheexceptionthathefavorsthee]ecti.onof
SupremeCourtJudges at the electionin Octo-
ber,185'1.
H. J. SKIFF.
On motion'of Mr. PALMER,
The report was laid on the table andonehun-
dred copiesorderedto be printed for the use of
the convention.
SuffrageRutrictedto lYhite.r.
The PRESIDENT. The resolutionreported













Mr. PETERS. I havevoteduniformlyagainst
goingintocommitteeof thew)1ole,sothatgen-
t]emenmightmakepoliticalspeeches,andI did
it for thepurposeof savingthetimeof thecon-
vention. I mustconfessth'atI was anxiousto
makesome.remarksuponthissubject,andwish-
edto doso,whenit wouldnot haveinterfered
with therf'!gu]arsessionsof theconvention. I
madewhatlittle effortI couldto havethecon-
ventionmeetlast evening,for the purposeof
disposingof thismatter..For one,I amanxious
tocloseonrlaborshereandgethome; andhow-
evermuch1maydesiretoexpressmyviewsupon





Mr. GILLASPY. I statedlast eveningthat
I desiredtosay somethinguponthisquestion.
UponreflectionI amdisposedto Jet thequestion
cometoa votewithout sllytngII worduponit
myself,fromthe factthatI desireto leavehere
andgohomeassoonas possible. If weunder-
taketo discussthe resolutionthismorning,in
all probabilitywewill consumea wholeday.
ThePRESIDENT. Thequestionis thenupon
orderingthe resolutionto a thirdreading. It
hasbeenreadthesecondtime,andtbequestion
nowis, shallit beorderedtoa thirdreading?
Mr. PETERS. This resolutionwas referred,
as 1 understandit, to the committeeof the
whole. They madesomeamendmentso this
resolution,whichwereagreedtobytheconven-
tion. Theinquiry 1wish to makeis, whether
theresolutionasamendedshouldnotbeadopted.
The PRESIDENT. The chair thinks that
this resolutionis dUferentfromanordinaryres-
olution. It is in thenatureof a reportfrom 0.
standingcommittee,uponanarticleofthecon-
stitution,which has really to undergothree
differentreadingsupon three differentdays.
This resolutionhas beenreadtwice,and the
questionnow is-shall it be read the third
time?
Mr. WINCHESTER. Beforethevote'is taken
uponorderingthis resolutionto its thirdread-
reading,I desireto statebrieflythe considera-
tions whichwill governme in the voteI sball
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time,and votedagainstit. I haveinvariably
votedagainstbringingthis questionof negro
suffrageinto thisconvention10 anyform,be-
lieving that it would takeup a considerable
lengthof time,andresultin nogoodtoanyone.
As I saidbefore,I did not comehere to tear
downtheold constitutionandbuild up a new
one; butsimplyto modify,amendand revise




Dut, sir, this questionhasbeen introduced
here; it is beforeus; and the questionnow
arises-what dispositionshallbemr.deof it? I
:\mfreeto admit.thatwhenit wasfirst brought
forward,I "ouldhave votedin anywaythat in
myopinion would havedisposedof it in the
shortestime, and thus savethe time of this
bodywhichhasbeenspentin discussingpoliti-
cal principlesandpartyissues. Now,sir, after
havi.ngspentsomuchtime,I knowof nobetter
wayto getrid of it, than by carryingout the
democraticprincipleofsubmittingit to thepeo-
ple, andlettingthempassuponit in theirsover-
eign capacity. And I am now willing to say
thatsofar it is republic~npolicy,andI amwill-
ing for oneto assumetheresponsibility.Dut I
donotadmit,andmostemphat.icallydeny,that
togivethe negrotherightof suffrage,or place
himonan equality,politicallyor socially,with
thewhiterace,is a tenetoftherepublicanparty.
Nor h:\sthat party, as a party,ever endorsed
thatpolicy,thoughI amawarethat theopposi-
tionhavetriedtohumbugthe peopleinto th:\t





andagain,andI will noticethemno farther.
We arealsoaware,sir, thattheactionof this
conventionwill be madethe Democratictext-
book,both on the stumpand iu thepartypa-
persthroughoutheState. I hearda member
of thisbodyassert,severaldayssince,thathe
would vote and take the stumpagainstthe
adoptionoftheamendedconstitution.Now,we
will meetthemeverytimeontheissueof sub-
mitting an importantquestionto the people.






to oneissue,and one only: that issuewasnot
theabolitionof slaveryin the SouthernStates,
whereit legallyexists; that issuewasnot the
politicaland socialequalityof thewhitesand
theblacks. Whatwas it, then? Sir, it was-
No furtherextensionof the areaof slaveterri-
tory.
I believethatif theinstitutionofslaveryhad
been confinedto the Stateswhereit existed
whenthegovernmentwusorganized,nota ves-
tigeof it wouldremainto cursethelandat this
day. Andnone,I trust,will denythat it \s a
curseanda reproach.uponour country. And
I believe,further,that if it is c.onfinedto its
presentlimits, the ultimateresultwill be its
extinction.
It is not the productsof slavelaborthaten-
richestheownerin the olderStates;but it is
raisingthe slavesthemselvesfor marketj and
theyknowfull wellthatif youcutoff the pos-
sibilityof extendingthe institution,thuspre-
ventingthe creationof newmarketsfor slave
property,it mustdiea naturaldeath.
It is the spiritof Southernaggression,sir,
that we are contendingagainst. And when
leadingDemocratsin theNorthtell ustheyare
opposedto the extensionof slavery,and still
submitto be madethe tools of the South in
carryingouttheirwishes,I cannotbelievethem
honestin theirprofessions;foractionsaremore
expressivethanwords. I carenotwhata man
maysayhereor elsewhere,I lookto hisvoteon






partyat thattime),in speakingonthe compro-
mise questionin 1820,when,in answerto a
Northernman,hesaid: "We will assert,main-
tain,andvindicateour rights, or putto every
hazard that whichyou claimto hold in the
highestestimation;"-alluding to the Union-
asmuchasto say, Wewill havewhatweclaim
I1Sourrightat therisk of dissolvingtheUnion.
Thesameandsimilar threr.tshavebeenmade
timeandagain,and Northerndoughfaceshave




Nebraskabill by the Sout~andbroughtforth
bytheirsupplianttool,StephenA. Douglas,by
the passageof whichthe plightedfaithof the
nation was disregarded.That partitionwall
which protectedthe whiteman of the North
was brokendown,and the Missouricompro-
mise-that fair structureerectedby thehands
of sagesfor thebenefitof our commoncoun-.
try-ruthlessly razedto its foundation;thus
invitingin hordesof GothsandVandalsfrom
theSouth to overrunour Northernterritory.
and spreaddesolationand carnagein their
path.








of 1820,(whichwill berememberedas longas




OLARKE,of J.-YOUNG-TODHUNTER-P ALMER- SKIFF, kc.Tuesday]
the heartsof his countrymen),would to this
dayhaveremainedinviolate.
Theseare,briefly,someof the reasonswhyI
am 0.Republican. And, finaUy,I will say, I
understandthe principlesof the Republican
partyto be-that Congresshas the right to
lee:islatein theterritories-no moreslaveterri-
tory-and that aU menareequal,asfar asn9.-
tureand nature'sGo~hasmadethemso. I
shaUvotefor this resolution.





of Alamakce,Olarke,of Henry,Clarke,of John-










Onmotionof Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,'



















izedterritory:five copies to eachcounty in
thisstate,oneof whichshall be kept in. the
countyoffice;twentycopiestoeach memberof
this convention;fivecopiestoeachmemberof
theSenate;onecopyto each memberof the
HouseofRepresentatives,threecopiesto each
of theSecretaries;Reporters,Sergeant-at-arms




in thepossessionofthestateto be disposedof
asmaybede.ignatedbylaw.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I would' state






this report,andtheyfindthat insteadof th~re
beingfivehundred,thereareonlytwohundred.
It is doubtfulatwhatprice we can get these
for, asthenumberis sosmall. Ofthetwohun-
dredcopies,thepublishersdesiretoretainsome
copiesthemselves.





Mr. TODHUNTER. I hadaninterviewwith
oneof thepublishers,and he toldme that he
hadprintedonlytwohundredextracopies,and
thatwecouldnotgetail 01them. If hehadto
re-setthematteragain,hewouldchargeus ex-
tra,andthat would amountto three hundred
dollarsmore. Hewantedto keep twenty.five
copieshimself,andwecouldonly getonehun-
dredandseventy-five.
ThePRESIDENT. The motionnow before




Thequestionwastaken and the motionwas
agreedto.
Mr. PALMER. I moveto fill the blank with
onehundredar.dseventy-five.I supposefrom
theinformationfurnishedby thegentlemanfrom
Warren,[Yr. Todhunter]thatwecan get that
number.
Thequestionwastakenuponthemotionmade
byMr. Palmer,andit wasnot agreedto.
Mr. SKIFF. I movetoamendthatportionof
thereport, which provides for giving three
copiesof thereportsto eachof the reporters,




Mr. SKIFF. I movethatourmessengers,and
aUthe officersconnectedwith the convention,
whohavenotbeenheretoforeprovidedfor,shall
beentitledtoonecopyeachof thesedebates.
Mr. GILLASPY. I wishthegentlemanwould
makehismotiona little broader,soastofurnish
eachadultin theStatewith a copy. Thereis
nosensein votinga copyto eachof theseboys.
I think whenwe havesuppliedthe reporters,
secretaries,andthesergeant-at-armswithcopies,
thatwehavedoneenough. I amwiIlingtovote
themto thesegentlemen.If we votethemto
thes"boys,theywill neverreadthem. If it be
for specnlation,let nsvotethemso muc3mo-
ney. I hopethemotionwill notprevail,asI do
notseeanynecessityfor it.
Mr. BUNKER. I hopewe will votetheboys
a copyeach. It shouldberecollectedthatthese
boyswill bemenaftera.while,and theywill be
anxiousto lookovertheseproceedings.




Mr. MARVIN. I amopposedtothismotion.
I havesomefivehundredora thousandfineboys
in mycounty,who will not get thesedebates.
M,nyof myconstituentswill notgetthem. Our
objectsbouldbeto putthemintothe handsof
thosewho will notonlyreadthem,but explain
andexppundthem.
Thequestionwastakenuponthemotionmade
by ~Ir.i:>kiff,and it wasagreedto, upona di-
vi8ion;"ayes12,noes5.






1\11'.GOWER. I moveto amendthe resolu.
tion, sothat each memberof theGeneralAs-
GembJ.:vshallbeprovidedwithonecopy. I think
that eachtnemberof the GeneraLAssembly
shouldhave at least onec,opy. There is no
classof ourcitizensbetterqualifiedto judgeof
theimportanceof thiswork,andtomakebetter






of representativeswithonecopy; but thatpro-
visionhasbeenstrickenout. An amendmentto
reinstateany portion of it would not be in
order. "
:Mr. TRAER., The copiesof thesedebates,
tha.tareleft,afterthedistributionforwhichwe
haveprovidedis made,will be placedin the
possessionof theState,andtheGeneralAssem-
bly canthenprovidefor themselves.
Mr. HALL. I donotfeelveryliberaltowards
thelatelegislature. I drewuparesolutionau-




it soastogiveus only:anereporter. Whenwe
employreportersin spite of them,they then
turn aroundand order thesebooks. I would
like to show0.little spirit in this matter,and
notgivethema solitaryvolume. Theyunder-
took todoall theycouldin ordertopreventus
from having our proceedingsreported. Let
themnow take care of themselvesin getting
thesedebatesjust aswewerecompelledto doin
havingtbemreported.
Mr. GOWER. We shouldfollow thegolden
rule in respectothis matt~r.I donot think,
becausetheGeneralAssemblyvotedthemselves
thesebooks,thatweshouldcutthemoff. For
mypart,I desirethateachmemberof the Gen-
eralAssemblyshouldhaveacopy. "
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. This is perhaps
notnowin propershapeto go)Ipontherecord.
Weoughtto knQwhowmanywill beleft when
thedistributionis,made,so that wecanmake
somedistributionof the remainder,or provide
that they shall beleft in thestatelibrary or
elsewhere.Bnt I havefirstanamendmentto
offer,which mayeffectthe result somewhat.
Wehavealreadyvotedeightycopiesto theState
HistoricalSociety,whichI supposeareintended





states;andthisis for thestatelibraries. They
aredistinctmatters.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. ThenI willwith-
drawmymotion.
Mr.TRAER. I moveto strikeouttheprovi-
sion allowingfive copiesto eachorganised
county;and I do it for thisreason:It is well




lie in theofficessubjecto becarriedoffby the
firstmanwbocomesin. Theyneverwill n.ttn.in
theenddesignedfor them. I wouldrathergive
thesefivecopiesto membersof theconvention
to distributetomenthatwill takecareof them.
If we placethemin thecountyoffices,the first
loaferthatcomesalongwill pick themup and
carrythemoft~and that will be the last of
them.
Mr. GOWER. It strikesmethn.theremarks
of thegentlemanfromBenton[Mr. Traer] are
not applicableto thesecountyoffices. It oc-
curredto methattheveryfirst appropriationI
shouldmakeof mycopiesfor distributionwould
beto placesomeof themin thecountyoffices,
if they were not otherwiseprovided for. I
wouldgiveeachonea copy. I thinkthereare





any otherpersonsin the county. So that I
think the journals of our debateswoulddo
moregoodto the public placedtherethanin
anyotherplace. For mypart,I shallseethat
each of our county officershasone beforeI











bettercareof them. I hopethat amendment
will notprevail.
Mr.SOLOMON. I hopethat motionwill not
prevail. I think, with the gentlemanfrom
Cedar[Mr. Gower]thatit is themostimportant
placein whichthesebookscouldbeplaced. It




is theon1yplacein manyof thecounties,where
theycouldbe placedin a publiclibrary.
Gentlemenseemto have somemistakenno-
tionsaboutthesecountyofficers.Ollegelltleman
hassaid that when theygooutof office,they
will putthebooksundertheirarms andcarry
themhome. NowI can tell thesegentlemen
thatif such a thing shouldbe done in Mills
county,webavea placefor sucb ligbt-fingered
gentlemen.We sbould put tbesebooksupon
theshelf,in our countyoffice,and therethey
wouldbesafelykept. I would not sendtbese
booksto the countiesto ,heplaceda)Uongthe
archives,but fOl' theuse of the peoplefor all
timeto come.
Mr. CLARKE, of Jobnson. I amin favorof.
strikingoutthat provi~ion,for thereasonthat
it is aninequitabledivi3ionof the reports. If
the resolutionstandsas it now does,every
county,no matterhowsmall,gets five copies,
which is asmanyas thelargestcountyin the
statereceives. There is nothingtobegained






T' ey areof noparticularuse in thecounty
offices. Tbeyarenotpllrticuarlycalculatedto
instruct thecountyjudge, or the fJro'ecut.ng
attorney,in thdr duties. It is all afarceto~ay
that theywill be keptiElthe lirchivesof the
county. A countyhasnoarchivesfor thepur-
poseof kee!lingbooks. I undertaketo saythat
whenthelaws and the codeweredistributed,





Theobjectof thedistribution is to placethe
booksin the handsof intelligentmenthrough
thestate,me'nwhowill usethem,menwhowill
bethemeansof diffusinginformationin regard
to themamQngthe people. I think thatthe
membersof this convention,being well ac-
quaintedin their respectivedistricts,can just
as wellcirculatethemamongthe peopleas to
lealQit to the countyofficersto do it. I am
thereforein f..vor of striking out this provi-
sion.
Mr. HALL. Therearea goodmanyplaces
wherevolumeshouldbesent,wheretheywould'
beof moreservicethan distributedin almost
anyotherway. Twosetsof thisworkoughtto
besenttotheAstorLi~raryin NewYork, and
to tbe MercantileLibrary in Chicago;to the
principalcitieswhich ourcitizenswould have
occasiontovisit,sothatwhenweare therewe







videdfor. Thereshouldbe 3.few copiessent
to eachcounty,and I think five are not too
manyto send to anycounty. Theremay be
somenew <;Quntieswheretheywould not be
usedimmediately,but they would be wllnted
hereafter.Thereis thecOl1ntyof Des}loines,
as in the otherold counties,we havethreeor
fourlibraryinstitutions,gatheringup their li-
brarieswithgreatzealandsucce3S.Elichshould
havea copy; andwe havea historicalsociety
whichshouldbavea copy. Thesemaybesup-
pliedby themembers;butin thenewcounties,
wheretheremaybe eight,ten or fifteencoun-
tiestoa district,themembercouldnotdistrib-
utethroughthemall in sl1cha manneras1.0
meettheirfuturewants. But sendingfivecop-
iestoeachcountywouldmakethem,in theend,
aboutequalto theoldcounties. It is truethat





asa manwouldordinarilywish to keepupon
hisshelffordailyreference,and,in mostcases,
thosevolumesupposedto be lost wouldfind
theirwayto theshelvesof tbepublic libraries.
I think we ougbtto sendfive copiesto each
county..
Mr. TODHUNTER. I certainlythink tbat
this is oneof themostimportllntprovisionsof
this report. Some gentlemenhere represent
twelveor fifteencounties. If it is left to these








tribution. But if thispassesasit now stands,
eachoneof thesefifteencountieswouldreceive




viceabl~.I am confidenthat tbat would be
tberesultin mycounty. I tbinkonewouldbe
placedin tbeofficeof the countyjudge,to re-
maintherepermanently,onein tbeclerk'soffice,
andonein thetreasurer'soffice;andthenthere
would only be two copiesleft to disposeof.
'I'hentbosebookswill comedownaspartof the
recordsof the office,to be transmittedto each
suce.essiveoccupant,andalwaysto bereadyto
be examinedby any personwbo comesinto
eitherof theseoffices. I havenot so badan
opinionof ourjudgesas somegentlemenseem
to have,in thinkingtheywill steal and carry
awaythesebooks,or burn th"m and destroy
them,assomehavesaid, Wesbouldnotbeso
jealousof our countyofficersas tbat. I hope
this provision will be adoptedin somQshape.'








obviatedby themembersof thc severalcoun-
ties. Thereis no questionbut thateverymem-
beruponthisfloor,whenhewenthome,would
furnishall the public librariesin his district
witha copyof thesedebates.The gentlematl
from Warren,[Mr. Todhunter,]may perhaps
wanttorutl for countyattortley;he seemsto
think thecountyjudgesareso veryhonestand




onething WitSvery noticeable;that whenthe
incumbentsof the officeswherethesecodes
werereceived,wentout of office,thesecodes
wentoutat thesametime. I recollectwellthat
at oneof thedistrictcourtsa copywas wanted
for reference,andit couldnotbefound. When
thesecountyofficersgetthesebooks theywrite
theirownitldiddualnamesin theminsteadof
markingthemas the propertyof the county.
As a matterof course,whenthey go outthey
supposeit is their property,and take it with
them. I will stakemyword that, if wesend
thesecopiesto thecounties,youmaygothrough
theofficesa fewyearshence,and nota solitary
copywill befoundthere; but if youwill follow
someof thosecountyofficershomeyou will be
prettysureto find a copyof the debatesupon
theirshelves. Now it makesno differenceto
mewhichwaythisgoes. I wouldassoonsend
to mycounty,myself,as to distributethemin
thisway. But I knowhow it wouldbein my
owncounty. If thebookswerenottakenaway
withoutleave,theywouldbegivenouttoothers
thanthecountyofficers. Sofar as mycounty
is concerned,bothasto theseofficersanddiffer-
entsocieties,I amwilling tosupplythem,and
I supposeotherswill do the same. But I am
opposedto.giving Lee countyfive copies,and
Buncombecounty,withoutasolitarywhiteman
living in it, thesamenumberof copies. There
is noproprietyin it. It isa greatimpropriety,
andit shouldbestrickenout.
Mr. SKIFF. I think we are spendingmore
timeonthesebooksthantheir valuewill war-
rant. I presumethat, in most places,these
bookswill onlybereadbya fewcuriouspersons;
thattheywill notbeexaminedverymuchany




keepthemoutof their way. I movetheprevi-
ousquestion. I wanttogettoworkuponsome.
thingelse. Thereportin relationto theschool
fundhasbeenhandedin by thecommitteeon
thatsubject. It is nowuponourtable. It has





ing fivecopiesof the debatestoeachcounty,it
wasagreedto; ayes13,noes9.
'----
?!Ir.SOLO:\ION. I moveto insertfourcopies
to eachcounty.
The'PRESIDENT. Thatmotionis not in or-
der. Thewholewasstrickenout,andnotmere-
ly the word "five." A motionto reconsider
will bein order.
Mr. CLARK. of Alamakee. I votedundera
misapprehension.I amin favorof givingtwo
copiesto eachcounty,but opposedto giving
fivecopies. I movetoreconsider. .
Themotiontoreconsiderwasagreedto; ayes
15,noes4.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee,movedto strike
out "five" andinsert ,It.wo."
Mr. TRAER. I will makea suggestionwhich
will perhapssettlethis question,thatwepro-
videthatthereshallbedistributedso manyin
eMh county.In thatwayI thinkwecanattain
theresultwedesire,withoutleavingthemwhere






Mr. HALL. I tbink it wouldbe veryhard
upon the gentlemanfrom Pottawatomie[Mr.
Price] to makeit his duty to distributefive
copiesof thesedebatesin eachcountyof his






no securityat all that the distributionwould
everbe made,sinceit is adutywhichwecould
notrequiremembersto perform.Besides,mem-
bersmaymoveaway,or be in a differentposi-
tionbeforethetimecomesfor the distribution
of thesecopies,soastomakeit impracticable
for themto attendto it. But if wesendthem
directly,theywill certainlyreachtheirdestina-
tion.
I think that five copiestoeachcountyis not
toomanyfor thecountyoffices,andif theyare,
I thinkthatthecountyofficersaremorecompe-
tent tban anybodyelseto distributethem. I
amwillingto let thecountyofficersof mycoun-
ty makethedistribution.1believetheyarejust
ascapableas I am,and that the bookswould
be just aslikely to gototheright places;and
as a generalthing, I supposeit will be so
throu5houtheState. I hopethe distribution
,vill not be to membersin such numbersthat
they can sell them,or sendthemoutof the
State. Theymaygoaway,and thebooksmay




Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I am'opposed,to
sendingasmanyasfiveintoeachcouuty,tothe







are boundto take careof them; whetherwe
haveanypowerto enforceanyobligationupon
tbe officersof tbe differentcountiesto take
chargeof, and to take careof thesevolumes
untiltbeconstitutionbecomesa law. It seems
tomethatwe havenot; andthatif weresolve
tosendthemto thecountiesascountyproperty,
thatresolutionwill be a nullity.at leastuntil
tbe constitutionshall take effect. And if
the resolutionshouldhaveany effect,these
countyofficerswouldhavenorigl1tto distribute
them. 'I'hesebookswouldbe piledup in the
archivesof thecounty,orremainthere. True,
a manmightgo in thereand read them; but
thebookscould not be circulated;theyconld
not bedIstributed. I do not understandwhat
gentlemenmeanwhentheytalkaboutthecoun-
ty officersdistributmgpropert...whichbelongs
to the county. They haveno s\:.Jhright. I
thinkthattwovolumesto eachcounty,to re-
mainin thecountyofficesfor reference,would
be enoughto Ite there. The rest of themI
shouldwisll to havecirculatedin the county,
wheretbeymaybeof themostservice,soasto
meetthe eyeof el'erypublicmanin the COlln-
ties. For thesereasons,I amin favorof Cllt-
tingdownth~numberfrom "five" to "two."
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. This wholediscus-
sionandall thedifficilltyhere,havegrownOllt
ofthe factthatwe did not measure0111'cloth
aceordingto thegarment. It is crimpedtoo
mllcb. Weneedmorecopiesfor distribution.




withthemto distribute. It is a dutythat we
shallall finda veryunpleasantone. We shall
havebutveryfewcopiesto distribute,in com-
parisonwiththenumberswhichwill bewanted,
anddo what wewill, with tllis responsibility
tllrownuponus,tberewill be moredissatisfac-
tion than satisfactiongrowing out of it. I
shouldIlavebeengladtohavehadpublishedthe





bertosupplythelegislature. As it is, I under-
standfromour printerthat he can setup the




wecango beyondit if we wish. It is only a
smallportion01thevolumewhichhasbeenset
up now,abollttwohundredpages,I believe,so












Mr. CLARKE, of Henry.. I thinkthenumber
givento thecountiesoughtto beat least.oneto
everytownship,besidescne tobekeptat the
cqunty seat. Every orgauizedtownshipwill
expectoneof thesevolumes,andthosethatare
disappointedwill think it is hardtheycannot
get it. Therewill bea greatdealof dissatis-
f'lctioncreatedin thatway. Weoughtto have
priuted enoughfully to supplyeverycounty
and everytownin tbeState.
1\11'.MARVIN. I donotwishtotakeupmuch
of thetimeofthis convention.I amin favorof
a certainnumbergoingtothecounties,not for
the purposeof getting it into every officer's
hands,but that a certainnumbermaybeheld
in a locationwheretheycanbereferredto. For
instance.if oneor twocopiesare placedin a
publicofficein thecountyseat,all couldgothere
andlearnwhatwehavedone. And if it is the




Another thing I did not fully understand.
Thesuggestionwasthrownout herethatmem-
bersberequiredto distributea certainnumber
of thesedebates.I supposewe are morally
bound,without anysuch Iesolution,to distrib-
uteall exceptonecopy. If tlleseweretobedis-
tributedto membersas privateproperty,to be
soldatpleasure,I shouldvotep,gainsti all ex-
ceptingfor oneto eachmember;bnt I suppose
it mustbe understoodthattllereis to bea dis-
tribution.





lIIr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The resolution
providesfor sendingonetoeachprosecutingat-
torney. I movetostrike that out. Wehave
abolishedtheofficeofprosecutingattorney.
ThemotionW:1Sagreedto.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I moveto strikeout one
hundredandtwentydollars and to insert two
hundreddollars, for the indexingand super-
intendingof tbeprinting. Wehavevoted two
hundreddollarstothesecretaryfor copyingthe
journalsandplacingthemin the handsof the
secretaryofstate,which is not, I think, half
thelaborwe requireof ourreporterin goingto
Davenportoreadproof,tosuperintend,andto
indexthis whole report of thl' debates. It
seemstomethatailehundredand twentydol-
larsis toolittle. It is muchlessthanwe have
votedto oursecretaryformakingout his re-
portof the journal, which wheDprint,d, we
aretoldwill onlymakesomeone hundredand
fiftypages. If tbatis thecase,onehundredand
twenty dollars is certainly not a sufficient





DlI.venportto read proof and to indexthede-
.bates. The pubhshertold me yesterdllYthat
it tookhimaboutthreehourseverymorningto
rel1.dproof. It is manifestthat if that is the
fact, onehundredaudtwentydollars mustbe
tooIowa compensation.Mr. Lord informsme
tbathethinksit is toolow. We have imposed
toomuchUpO:1him to requirehimto go to
Davenport,andtoremainthere till this is all
printed,for one hundredand tw.entydollars.
He wouldnotgetmorethanonedollar andfifty




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, movedthe fol-
lowingresohltionasan amendment:
"Resolved,Thatit bemadethe duty of the
secretaryofstateto distributethe debatesof
the convention,asprovidedfor in theforegoing
resolution,and thathebe .paid for suchdis-
tributionthesumof- dollars."
Mr. TODHUNTER. Have we not provided
thatthesecretaryof this conventionshalldis-
tributethem?
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The distribu-
tionof theconstitutionsandthe otherjournals
hasbeengiventothe secretary,by a resolution
nowin the handsof aspecial committee.But
the debateswhen printed will cometo tbe
secretaryof state,andwill have to be distrib-
utedby thatofficerasthelawsand journals of





edanddeliveredto thestate,will have to be
sentout by teams, for tbey cannotbe sent
throughthemails. I' do not know whatthe
statehasbeenin tbehabitofallowing thesec-
retaryof statefor thisdutyof distributingthe
laws andjournals; buttalkingsomeweeksago
withall ex-secretaryof state,~Ir. McCleary,be
toldmethattheamollntallowedhadneverpaid
theexpensesof doingit. Tbey haveto hire a
teamandsendit intoall the countiesof the
state. I thinkthelegislaturehasgenerallyallow-
edaboutfourhundredollarsfortbiswork. But
as thath!tsneverpaidexpenses,I will propose,
in ordertogetthesubjectbeforethe conven-
vention,thattheblankbefilledwith five hun-
dreddollars. Thesebookswill bebulky, espe-
cially if theyshouldturnoutto be in two vol-
umesinsteadof Olle,asthereportcolltemplates.
Tbe resolutionprovide$thatif the numberof
pagesshallexceedtwelvehundred,it shall be
dividedintotwovolumes;andin that case of
coursetheexpenseof hauling and delivering
will begreater. I haveno particularinterest
in thematter. I merelywish to adopta propersum.
Mr.GOWER. I havesomescruplesaboutgiv-
ing thefivehundreddollars. For myown 1'art
I amperfecUywilling,sofar asmy county is
concerned,toreceivethecopiesforCedarcounty
here,or at Davenport,or at Muscatine,or at
anyplacewheretheycanbe deliveredwithout
expensetothepublic. And it strikesme that
'otbermembersmight make arrangementsto
havetheircopiesforwardedto them. I would
ratherbeat theexpensepersonallyforourown
county,thanthattbestateshouldbetaxedfive
hundreddollarsfor thedistribution. This con-
ventionwill makea largebill at anyrate,andI
wouldmuchrathertaxmyselfthanto increase
it byfivehun,Jreddollars. I donot know how
othermembersfeelab~utit; butit strikes me
thlttI wouldratherpaythe expenseof distrib-
utingmyself.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. In order that
theremaybenomistakeaboutit, I moveto re-
commithewholesubject,so thatthe commit-
teemaymakeinquiryas to the regular price
whichhasbeenpaid for such distribution. I
movetorefertotheselectcommitteewhichhas
hadthisrepl)rtunderconsidcration.
The PRESIDENT. The Chairmanof that
committeeis not here. There is a standing
committeeonexpenditures.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I haveno objec-
tionto its goingthere;but the whole report
coversothermattersto beexaminedandput in-








"The seatof governmentis herebyperma-
nentlyestablished,asnow fixedby law, at the
city of DesMoines,in thecountyof Polk, and
theStateUniversityat IowaCity, in thecounty
of Jobnson,"
MI'. GOWER. I will offer an amendment,
th'1thesectionbesochangedasto submitthe
questionof thepermanentlocationof thecapi-
t!11totilepeopleof thestate; and I shouldbe
gladif thesecretarywouldputtheamendments
in the properform. Tbis is a questionupon
whichI havethoughtmuch,and I havesome
viewsin relationto it whichI wouldliketo pre-
ent. .
I thinkthecapitolof a St~te,aswell as al
otherpublicconveniences,shouldbe locatedby




specialcharters,yiz: thebenefitof the fewat





some morning and find himself in another
Tuesday]




county. I havetruly wakedup twiceduring providingfor the removal,which, I tbink,was
mysbort stay in Iowa,and foundthe cltpitol improperlyobtained,andalso tbe evidenceof
movedoveronehundredmilesoff,and without the complianceas appearsin the secretary's
anyexpressionof thepeoplefor thatpurposeor office. Aod I havenotfull confide!lcethat the
object. Stateis thereguaranteedwhat they have a
NowI desireto give a shorthistory of our righttoexpectby thevote.
capitol,as it bascomeundermyown observa- I now ask the secretaryto readthe letters
tion. First, I leam that it was locatedhere whichI will sendto thechair.
January 21st,1839 It was then removedto Thesecretaryreadthelettersasfollows'
MonroeCity; I think in 1847;but theactbe- .
camesoobnoxiousthatit wasspeedilyrepealed. "LYONS,Feb.6th,185'7.
Andprobablyno other seriousdisasterbefel "ROBERTGO,wn,ESQ.-
the peoplethan liO'hteningtbeir treasuryper- Dear Sir: Yours{If the31stult. is be-
haps to tbetune°of twenty thousandd~llars.foreme. I amsatisfiedthattbe votesof mem-
Nextcametheactof ourownGeneralAssemblyberswerebo~gbtup two years.ago to carry
for theremovalof ourcapitol; approvedJan-. throughthebill fortheactr~movmgtbeseatof
nary25,1855,which,I think,wasdonewithout gove.rnmentto .FortDesMomes. .1could ~o~
a petitionfrom thepeople,and without the specifyany.partlcularcaseof thekmd~ow;m-
knowledgeor consentof seven-eighthsof them deedtheeVidenceof the fact at the timewas
NowI wantto considerthe consequences0; circumstantial.Carewasalwaystakento pre-
thisremoval,and themeansused. I noticeby vent me, ~ndother~opposedto the removal,
my abstractthat seven-eighthsof thepopula- fromknowmgwhatmfluenceswerebroughtto
tionof IOIVais eastof that location-and the bear. I do,however,know?f some~b?turned
presentlocationis very nearthe centre,there- somermarkablesomersets1Da shor.time,but
forethemajoritywerenotaccommodatedby the I was*efttog~essthec:use. * *
change-anddidnotaskor desireit. Now why "Y t I
wasit made,andwhatinducedthatGeneral ou:~ruy,. ,




lieve,gentlemen,I haveit in mypOIVertosatisfy
youandposterity,thatit wasmoney,townlots
andoystersuppers. Nowif it wasprocuredby
bribery andfraud, and therebythe peopleof
thisStatewerewrongedanddiscommoded,and
theirlegislatorscorrupted,shall we justify it,




votedoppositeall the time on tbis removal-
theywe,rebothp.olitical,and I supposedper-
sonalfriendsof mme. I exertedmyselfortheir
election. When the removal questionwas
sprung,our opposingmemberwroteme that
G- would supportit. I cameto seehim;
hed",clinedadvisingmeof his intendedcourse,
but said Iowa City did not merit it, for they
chargedmembersfivedollarsperweekforboard.
I toldhimhis constituencydid not expectit of
himto votefor removal,and would condemn
sucha course. It seemedan unpleasantsub-
ject to him,and I left him. He votedfor it
andhowdo y!>uthink he settledthe account
withus? Do you supposehe returnedto re-
eeiveourblessingof "welldone,goodandfaith-
ful servant?"No, gentlemen,he orderedhis
familyoutofourcountybeforetheadjournment
of thatGeneralAssembly,andwenextheardof
our representativethat he wasenroutefor the




our condemnation.I haveexaminedthe act
"MARIA, Feb. 7th, 1857.
" HON.ROBERTGOWER-
Dear Sir: Yoursof January31stwasre-
ceivedonmyreturnfromVinton. In replyper-
mitme to say,it will be impossiblefor meto
giveanyinformationor particularfactsof tbe
influencesconnectedwith tbe removalof tbe
capitol. I haveno doubtbutwhattherewasa
combinationoroughtaboutby Lliproperinfl!).-
encewith somemembers,which accomplished
theremoval. My positionon the questionof
removalbeing so well known,as a matterof
course,precludedmefrom obtaininga knn-'.
edgeof thesecrets,if there wereany. "There






" DearSir : Your favol'of to-dayis before
me,requestinga statementof such outsidein-
fluence!ascameundermyobservation,calcula-
tedtobearuponthe questionof removingthe
capitalof thisStatefromIowaCity to Fort Des
Moines,duringthe sessionof 1854-5. In an-
swertoyourcommunication,I would saythat
I wasa memberof theHouseof Representatives
whentheact, removingthecapital,passedthe
legislature. A largedelegationfromFort Des
MQinesandotherpartsoftheStatewerepresent
duringa largeportionof the session,or until
theactreferredto becamea law. The object





to securethe voteof such membersas were
considereddoubtful,in favor of said actj to
accomplishwhichtheyfrequentlyspokeof the
valueof lands in andabout Fort DesMoinesat
thattime,andwhattheywould bringafterthe
locationof thecapitalin thatplace. I wasfre-
quentlytoldthatif I shouldpurchasea blockof
lots in Fort DesMoines,at a merelynominal
value,I couldsellat anadvancethatwoulden-
uregreatly tomy pecuniarybenefit,(i. e.,) if
thebill should pass,&c.,&c. Oystersuppers
wereprovidedin abundanceto thosedoubtful
members,&c.,&c.
"You requestme to statewhetherI hadany
interviewwith A. C. Graham,memberof the
House of Representativesfrom Cedarcounty,
uponthesubject. In the earlypartof theses-
sionI had considerableconversationwith him
asto theproprietyandprobabilityofthemeas-
ure,andweassuredeach otherthat we would
opposethepassageof suchanactwith all our
ability. SubsequentlyI heard that he had
promisedtheDesMoinesdelegationto votefor
the bill, andthathe wasintendingtoremoveto
Fort DesMoinesearlyafterthecloseof theses-
sionj alsothathehadpurchaseda blockoffive
valuablelotsfor fiveor ten dollars. I wentto
theseat of Mr. Grahamand askedif this was
thecase. In answer,hesaid it wastruej that
Iowa Citywasa badplacefor the legislatureto
hold its sessions;that the hotel-keeperswere
trying to shavethe membersoutof all they
could; thathewasintendin~to removetoFort
DesMoines,and that propert~.would be very
valuable if theact passedand becamea law.
Howmuchtheblockof lotsboughtat a nominal
valuehadtodowithvoting,I cannotsay. But
I knowfull well that his constituencybelieve
thathisvotewasgiven moreto benefithimself











senatorfrom ourdistrictj andMr. Witterwas
a memberfrom Scott. I think it is pretty
evident thatthepassageofthisactwasprocured
for thebenefitof thefew, andnot for thegen-
eralgood; thatit waspassednotfor thebenefit
of thepeople,butforthebenefitof thefew,and
in consequenceof theirexertionsoutside. It
operatesexactlyagainstheprinciplewhichwe
havebeenurgingw~thregardto ~pecialchar-
ters. We havebeenurgingthat weshouldnot
havespecialchartersfor the few. But when
youcreatea specialact,removingthatwh~chis
a benefitothepeoplegenerally,for thebenefit
of a fewindividuals,it is certainlya parallel
caseto a specialcharter. Is it not veryplain
thatthathasbeendonein this case? NowI
donotsaythatDesMoinesis notthebestplace
for theseatof government.It maybethebest
thingwecandoto locateit there;but I dosay
andwishto call attentionto the factthat the
removalhasnot beenfairlyaccomplishedthus
far, andthatin locatingit, wemustlooktothe
bestinte.lestsof thewholepeople,andnot to
theactionof thelastlegislature. I donotthink
thatthefactthatthelegislaturehaveremoved
thecapitolto DesMoines,is to beanyguideto
us at all. It oughtto haveno influenceupon
ouractionhere. If wethink it is forthegood
of theStateto locatethecapitolthere,letusdo






I discoverit, I amdesirousto assistin getting
,it upontherecord,for I hopeby the exposure





ber fromCedarmay have an opportunityof
gettin~thisuponthe record. That is theway
I feelaboutthematter. I offertheamendment;
merelyto bringthe matterbeforetheconven-
tionj not that I wishtoprecludedefiniteand
finll.laction,if theconventionthink~hathatis
reallythebestlocality. If IowaCity is thebest
locality,thenletus fit it here. If DesMoines
is decidedlythebest,letus locateit there; or
if therois any otherquarter,let usleaveit to
the peopletodecidc. But letus notbeinflu-




Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I, for one,amde-
cidedlyin favorof thepropositionofferedby
the gentlemanfrom Davis [Mr. Palmer]. I
havebeenin favorof locatingbothof thesein-
stitutions,from the time I firstcameintothis
convention,IInd I was in favorof it before.
Wehave all of ushad someexperienceof the
evilsresultingfromhavinga capitolonwheels.
If we will only look back to the difficulties
which haveafflictedotherstates,look toMict-
ig6n,andotherstatesof this Union,wherethis




as it will thengo to thepeople,andthey will
votedirectlyupit. Besides,the peoplehave
alreadyexpressedthemselvesin regardto the




shouldbe removedfrom this place,theState
Universitywasto occupythesebuildings,andbe
37thDay.] LOCATIONOF THE CAPITOL AND UNIVERSITY. 925
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permanentlyocatedhere. I believethatex- peopleof this State-for all thesereasons,I
pressionof opinionis almostuniversalthrough- thinkweshouldsettlethequestionof theloca-
outthestate. tionof thecapitol,beyondthe reachof parti-
I believethe greatmajorityof thepeopleof zan~,an.dall othEll'Swhomayhave,aninterestin
IowaCity, that ninety-nineout of a hundredgettIngIt locateda~someot~erpomt. I 'Y~uld
in thiscounty,wouldpreferto havethisques- thereforesa~here,1Ua constitutIOnalproVIsIOn,
tionsettledhere,of the permanentlocationof thatthecapl.tolshall be'permanentlyocated~t
thecapitoland theuniversity,byhavinganun- Fort DesMomes..I behevethe peopl~of this
derstandingthatthesebuildingsshouldgointo State are at this time gener~lly:s~tIsfied-I
thepossessionof theUniversity. It wouldre- !llean.thosewh? are not pecunutrllymteres~ed
quirea greatlengthof timeto obtainanappro- 1Dthis.matter-that that shouldbe thepomt
priation,and expenditureof money,to erect det,ermmedupon.
buildingsatanyotherpointsuggestedbyother Tbe questionhas beendetermineduponby
gentlemen,thatwouldbe assuitableasis this thelegislature,it is true; butif it is not acted
building for tbepurposesof theStateUniver-,uponhere, and their decisionconfirmedby a
sity. If the Universitydoesnot occupythis constitutionalprovision,the questionmaybe
building,I donotknow towhat use it will be agitatedagain, andbecomea foot-ballin the
devoted. legislaturefrom year to year-a boneof con-
Thatthe capitolwill be removedfromthis tention~etweenthe variousl~cnlitiesin t?is
cityis a questionthat has beenalreadytwice Stat.ew~lCh~ayset up preten~lOnsto consld-
decidcd. It wasoncelocatedin theplace indi- eratlOnm t~ISmatter. I am 1D~avor,there-
catedbythegentlemanfromJasper[Mr. Skiff], fore!of puttlDga!l.en~to ~hJSst~lfe~ndcon-
by commissionersappointedby thestate.Buta tentlOnby a prov1S1onm thisconstitutIOn.
greatcrywasraisedagainsthatlocation,andit Mr. GOWER. I wishonlyto remarkthat at
wasabandoned.I havenodoubttha.thecom- tbetimeof thepassageof theact locatingthe
missionershonestlydischargedtheirduty. But capitolatFort DesMoines,I was in this city,
becausecertainspeculatorsgot wind of that andit wascurrentlyrumoredaboutbere,that
location,and obtainedpossessionof thetown theinsaneasylum~as to be locatedin Henry
lots,theoutsiders,whocouldnotgetany,cried county,andthecapitolin Polk county.I would
out "frn.ud" against'the commissioners,and askthegentlemanfromHenry,[Mr. Clarkel, if
nearlyruinedsomeof them,andkeptthemout thatwasnottheunderstandingat thetime'I
of theirpayfor ~ometime. ~heyalsogot a.n Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Therewasa great
actpass~drepealIngthat10ca~lOn,andthecapl- dealof talk aboutthe matter. It wassaid by
tol questIOnwasall afloatagam. sometbattheinsaneasylumshouldgotoF..ir-
The attentionof the peoplewasagaincalled field; by otbers.to Oskaloosa;and by others
to thismatter,and theysenttheir representa-still. to Mt.Pleasant. And I believethatsome
tivesup tothelegislature,andthequestionwas evenwantedit to gotoKeokuk,in Leecounty.
again presentedto them. They bavesettled Mr. GOWER. Howdid the respectivemem-
thattbe capitol shall be locatedat Fort Des bel'svote?
Moines. If I w~sn.ota resi~entof this State, Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. We all understand
an~hadn.opossl~lemterestlD thesettlemen~of perfectlywell how local interestsoperatein
thisquestIOn,an was~alleduponto exammesuchcases;how compromisesmay springup,
themapof theState,wI~h.theknowledgetha.tI andconcessionshe made. Whethertherewas
haveofthepre~entconditIOnofIowa,a~dwith anythingof that kind in this case,I do not
my presentbehefof whatherfuturewill ?e, I know. And if I did know, it wouldnotalter
would put my fingerupon Fort Des Momes, myopinionat all uponthis matter. The only
andsayto thepeople,the;esbouldbeyourseat questionis whetberjusticewasdone.of government.And I tbmkthatthesamever-
dictwouldbegivenbyninety-nineoutof every Mr. GOWER. That is thequestion.
?nehundre~who.kn0.wth.econditionof Iowa, Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. If personsdidnot
ItSgeograP?lCalsituation,ItS!laturalreso~rces,dowroJ1g,wbatneedis thereof gettinguphere
andwbereItSgreat commerCialcenterwill be. andarraigningthemotivesof memberswbovo-
l believethe legislaturehas actedwiselyin teduponthissubject? I do not believethere
locatingthecapitolat Fort DesMoines. I be- wasanythingof corruptionin the locationof
lievethe majorityof the peopleof this State thecapitQI. I believesuch an idea as that is
desirethatit shallbepermanentlylocatedthere. sheernonsense.Longbeforethatactwaspass-
And fortheveryreasonthat I hearsomegen- ed,I believea largemajorityof thepeopleof
tlemenuponthis floorurgingreasonswhythe thisstatewerein favorof the locationof the
capitolshouldbe locatedatsomeotherpoint; capitolat Fort DesMoines. I'do not believeit
for the reasonthat I thinkI perceivea spirit requiredanythitlglike log-rollingto getan act
nowbeingawakenedhereto createa prejudicepassedlocatingit there. It maybe that the
in themindsof thepeopleagainstheactionof peopleorrepresentativesof Henry,perhaps,en-
thelegislaturelocatingthe capitolat Fort Des deavoredto get the insaneasylumlocatedin
Moines,andbecauseI believeif wedonotsettle Henrycounty. But thatFort DesMoinesne~d-
this questionby a constitutionalprovision,it edtomakeanyinterestin anyway to getthe
will hereafterbea troubleanda vex!ltiontothe,capitolocatedthere,I haveno idea. If there
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mcasurebeforethe legisll\ture. But I donot
know,and1will not say,that Mount Pleasant
did standherestrongenoughtocarryhcrmeas-
urethrough,independentof anyothcrinterest.
"Mr.HARRIS. It was generallyunderstood,
four yearsago, that the membersfor Henry
countywerein favorof havingthe!=apitolloea-
ted at .Fort Des Moines,when there wasno
questionin regardto thelocationof the insane
asylum.
Mr.EDWARDS. I observethatthereportof
tbe committeeon schoolsand educationhas
beenprintedandlaid uponthetablesof mem-
bers. I thinkweshallnotbe benefitedby any
furtherdiscussionof thisquestionto-day;and
I, therefore,call for thepreviousquestion.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I hopethe pre-
viousquestionwill notbeordered.
~Ir.CLARKE, of Johnson. I desireto say a
fewwordsuponthissubject.
1111'.EDWARDS. I will withdrawmycallfor
thepreviousquestion.
lIIr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I offer,asa sub-
stitutefor tl1eamendmentof thegentlemanfrom
Cedar,[Mr. Gower,]thefollowing:
"The questionof locating'thcseatof govern-




of the constitution;and if a majorityof the
votescastat said election~hallhe in favorof
saidproposition,thesaidinstitutionshallbe so
located."
I risemerelyto expressmy surpriseat the
suddenchangeof sentimentupon this subject,
manifestedbymembersof thisconventionsince
hst Fridayor Saturday. It will belemembered
thatthereportof thecommitteeonmiscellane-
oussubjectscameup for our considerationat
thattime. Thatcommitteehad reportedin fa-
Torof locatingtheStateUniversityatthisplace.
And theargumentagainsthatproposition,and
in fa.vorof strikingit outentirely,was, that if
welocatedby a constitutionalprovision,oneof
theseinstitutions,it wouldhavethe effectof
driving votesfrom it, and mustjeopardizethe




ion uponthis suhject,took that ground..The
resultwasthatthatpropositionreceivedhardly
a respectablevotein this convention.
Withtheactionof the conventionuponthat
proposition1wasperfectlysatisfied. I did not






TIut I find that therehas been a suddcn
changein themindsof membersof thisconven-
tionuponthissubject,andit is thatwhichsur-
prisesme. 1amata lossto discoverthecause
of thissuddenchange. I haveheardno rea-




power,andpelsonsont of power,I do notun-
dertaketosay. But that therehas bcpnsome
verymysteriousinfluencebroughtto Learupon
themindsof membersof this convention,must
beveryapparento all.
Mr. EDWARDS. What R'asthe proposition
to which the gentlemanf~omJohnson [Mr.
Clarke,]refers?
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. It was a propo-
sitionin thereportof thecommitteeonmiscel-
laneoussubjects,providingfor the permanent
locationof theStateUnh'ersitj'in IowaCity, I
maysayin connectionwiththismatter,thatthe
wholesubjectof locatingtheseinstitutionswas
discussedin thatcommittee,and veryfully dis-
cussed. I stottedto thecommitteewhat1have
statedhere,thatwhileI desireto seethis loca-
tion, and to see my constituentsfairly dealt
withuponthis subject,I was not disposedto
pressit, if it wouldcreatedivisionand di.sen-
tion in this convention.And althoughI had
preparedpropositionsin relation to thesesub.
jects,that I thoughtwere calculatedto avoid
thisdifferenceofopinion,~'etfor thesakeof not
castinga fire-brandin thisconvcntion,I didnot
presenthem,
Therehasbeena Terysuddenchangcpro-
ducedin themindsof membersof thisconven-
tion. Whetherit hasbeenproducedbyoutsidc
influences,or by thehopeof gain,in someshape
or other, of a.local nature,or of a personal
character,I do not pretendto say. TIutI dc-
sireto calI theattcntionof gentlcmenfromthe
northernpartof thisStateto this proposition.
1wouldsa, tothem,that if thispropositionis
carried,it will beforthepurposeof locatingthc
greaternumberof theseinstitutionssouth ofthe
Iowa.river. We havethe lunatic asylumlo-
catedat \\IountPleas:lnt. Therehas beena.
most extensivebuilding commencedtherein
violationof lawj as thecommissiouersthem-
selvessay, thatthey didit upontheir ownre-
sponsibility. Yet thatis all right,for it seems
thatwhateveris donesouthof the Iowa river,
whetherbyauthorityof lawor not,is all right.
The penitentiaryis locatedat Fort Madison.
AndnowthecapitoloftheStateis tobelocated
at Fort Des~[oines.
NowI wouldask gentlemenfrom the north,
wherearethe otherinstitutionsto be located1
Havetheyanyassurancethatanyportionof.the
Statenorthof theIowariverwill beremember-
edat all, in thismatter1 Or is thispartof a
combination,partof a projectto locateall tbe!e
Institutionsinaccordancewit,htheattemptmade
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in thelegislaturethiswinter? It doesseemto




If they want t'J settlethis thing,well and
go"d. I donot know,wbenwe cometo vote
uponit. wbetherI sballvoteforor againsthis
proposition.But I tellgentlemenof tbenorth-
ern portionsof tbis State,that if tbispropo-




is tohaveall of theseinstitutions,andtbenorth
noneof them.
I halea wordor twotosayabouttheinstitu-
tions more immediatelyin questionhere. I
shallnotsayit fromanypersonalconsidertion;
nor becauseI happento live in Iowa City. 1




at tbeseatof governmem,wberevertbat might
be. If it wasdeterminedto locatetbeseatof
governmentat Fort Des Moines,andnoneof
theseinstitutionsbadbeen located,I would
voteto havethemall locatedat theseatofgov-
erument.




ereded. Tbe capitolis proposedto belocated
at Fort Des:\Ioines. To tbatr,andthepeopleI
represent,bll,-eno pllrticularobjection. But if
theStateUniversityistobe10cMedbereat Iowa
City, I do saytbat the institutionfor tbedeaf
andbliudsbouldbe locatedwheretheuniver-
sity is located.
Weareaboutto establisha boardof educa-
tionto takecbargeof the educationaliuterests
of tbe State.andtbesetwo institutions-the









They ougbt,tberefore,to be locatedat some
pointto which tbeattentionof tbepeoplewill
bedirectedfor someotherpurpose,tbanmerely
to visit andohservetbeseinstitutions. If the
uni.-ersityremllinshereat this point,at itsRn-
nualcommencementcelebrationsyouwouldbave
peoplefromall parts of this State,and from
otherStates,assemhledhere. And if tbeotber
institutionsarelocatedhere,andthepeoplctbus
broughttogetherarc allowedan apportunityto
visit tbem,you will therebycxcitein tbeman
interesttor them.
If gentlemenarewilling in this matter to
look,notat local consideration,otat localin-
terests,not'to be controlledby outsi<leinflu-
encesbroughttobearuponthemhere to gov-
erntbisml1tter-iftheywill look to the inter-
estsof thisstatealone,and locatethoseother
institutionswheretbeuniversityis located,I
ampreparedtovotefor it, and I. am prepared
togoa stepfal'therandsllYtbatif tbis conven-
tionwiII takethe responsibilityof removing
tbisuniversityfromthisplace,andlocatingthat
witb tbeotherinstitutionsatsomeotherpoint,
I will votefor it; althoughin thesemattersmy
individual feelingsandpreferenceswiII have
someinfluenceuponme,1amnot governedby
themalone. I believeI amgovernedin tbelo-
cationoftheseinstitutionsby a desireto pro-
motetheirprosperityandsuccess.
Thereis anotherobjectionto adoptingtbis
propositionat thistime. It is true thesetwo
institutionsarenowlocatedby law. Butthere
is anotherfactwbichshouldnotbe forgotten,
andtbat is thefact statedby the gentleman
fromCedar,[Mr. Gower,]t:'at the presentlo-
cationof thecapitalatIowaCity;is nearerthe
centerofthepopulationof the state,is bctter
suilE:dto theconvenienceof the greM majority
ofthepeopleof the state of Iowa, than if it
werenowlocatedat Fort DesMoines. An that
tbepeopleof rowaCity haveever asked; all
tbatr It.;kuponthisfloorfor them,is thatthe
capitolmayremainhereuntil theline of inter-




present. I tbinkif thisconventionor the gen-
eralassemblyshouldpermitthe capitol to re-
mainat IowaCity, sa}'for fiveyears,until tbe
railroadfromthisplacetoFortDesMoines,and
tbecontemplatedrailroadto tbe Des Moines
river,andtheonefrom Burlingtonwest,sbaU
havebeenconstructedandputin runningorder,
therewouldbeno objectionupon thepart of
tbe peopleof Iowa City,and of thispart of
tbestatetoyield up the capitol to Fort Des






Fort DesMoines,whentbereis no convenient
modeof gettingthere-not fora majority,but
evenfor a minorityof thepl'opleoftbisstate.
Nowtoobviatethe difficultywhich gentle-
menh,~veindicatedbere,that totakenoaction
uponthismatter,or to takeactionuponit, will
effectvotesfortbisconventionj I proposeas a
substitutefOI'thepropositionof the gentleman
fromCedar,[Mr. GOIVl'r]-which I understood
bimtoaccept,tbatthisbesubmittedtothepeople
asa separateproposition,and madeanoutside
issue;andif it bettIII', asthegentlemanfrom
Henry,[~Ir.Ch~rke,]hassaid,that the miuds








proposition,it seemsto metherecan benoob-
jectiontothecourseI have suggested.If the




itself. I thereforemovethepropositionI have
indicatp.dasa substitutefor theoriginal propo-
sitionofthegentlemllnfrom Davis, [~Ir. Pal-
mer.]
:Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I amopposedto
this wholematter. I donotbelievewe should
meddlewiththissubject in theconstitutionat
all; andI mustsay,with the gentlemanfrom
Johnson,[Mr. CIllrke,] thatI amnot a litlte
surprisedat thefeeling I seemanifestedhere





for fear,astheysay,thatwe will loadthe con-
stitntiondownandsinkit; thatso muchfreight
will beputonboard the constitution,that it
will neverreachtheharborj thatwe will put
somanythingsin it thatit will be defeatedbe.
forethepeople,whenit is submittedto them.
.AndyetI noticein regardto manyof thatsame
classofgentlemeni thisconvention,whenany
particular measureis brought forward that
favorstheirimmediatelocalities,or their par-








istingreasonwhythis shouldbeput in thecon-
stitution? If hecandoso, it mayinfluenceme





tution. What is proposedto bedone? Gen-
tlemenclaimthat the legislaturehas already
settledthis question,andlocatedthecapitolat
Fort DesMoines. Is notthatsufficiellt? Why
no, say they; wewant to put it intothe con-
stitution,soastopreventlog-rollingin theleg-
islature.
NowJetus examinethis questionfor a mo-
ment. How is it? It hasbeellprettystrongly
intimatedthatlog-rollingprocuredthelocation
of the capitolat Fort DesMoines,ill the first
p:ace. .Andnowthegentlemenwhoareelldeav-
oringto getthisput ill theconstitution,arein
favorof cuttingoff theright arm thatcarried
the capitoltoFort DesMoines,for fearit may
carryit awayagain. But this is notmymost
seriousobjectiontothisproposition.
But a'fewdaysago, therewas a proposition
beforpthisconvention,for permanentlylocating
the stateuniversityat Iowa City. It received
butlittlefavorat thehandsofthis convention.
It wasfrowneddownprettygenerally,andcould
notbecarried. And why? Becauseit would
loaddowntheconstitution,it wassaid. There
wasnonecessityfor puttingit in theconstitu-






tion. And wefindsomeof theseverymembers
whowereafraidofthesingleloadtheotherday,
nowin favor of the doubleone, withoutthe
leastfearthatthisconstitutionwill beweighed
downby it. I amullwillillg to believethat II.
memberofthisconvelltioncanbeinfluencedby




And if the legislaturecanbe approachedand
corrupted,and the location0<:the capitolen-
dangeredbyasystemoflog-rolling,I amnotquite
sucebutwhatthisconventioncanbe approach-
edin thesameway. If gentlemencomefor-




if it is notjustas fair alld reasonableto illfer
thatlog-rollillgmaybepracticedill thisconvell-




I havethehonorto representin thisconven-
tion,a portionof thenortherllpartof thisState.
I needednotthereminderof thegentlemanfrom
Johnson,[Mr. Clarke]-althoughI takeit kind-
ly fromhim-of theinjusticethathasbeendone
tothenorthernpartof this State,in theloca-
tionof ourpublicbuildings,andalsoin these-
lectionof our public officers. The southhas
obtainedeverything. At thetimethe capitol
waslocatedat this place,it was probablyall
rightthatit shouldbesolocated;tothatI have
noobjection,or to its remaininghpre,or beiug
locatedat Fort DesMoines,andremainingthere
until thepeople,throughtheirlegislature,Bee





itol at Fort Des Moines. Whereis Fort Des
Moinessituated? It is situatedbut threetiers
of countiesfromthe southernboulldaryof the
State,whileseventiers of COUllties lie to the
northof it; it is within the edgeof thefourth













DesMoineslift at thewheelfor IowaCity, and
IowaCity lift at thewheelfor Fort DesMoines.
Bothof theseplacesaresouthof thegeographi-
calcentreof theState.




thisis incorporatedinto the constitution,and
it will havethe effcctof arrayinga hostof
votersin the northernpartof thestateagainst
theconstitution.
Now I am opposedto interferingwith this
questionat all. But if wemustdosomething
in regardtoit, letus adoptthe propositionof
thegentlemanfrom Johnson [Mr. Clarke], to
submitthis questionas a separateproposition
tothepeople,sothatwe maynotendangerthe
constitution.
Lookat the northernpartof the state. In
ordertogettoFort Desdioines,wemustgofirst
to Dubuque,a distance,perhaps,of two hnn-
dredor threehundredmiles,andfromthatplace
wemustcomehere. Or, withtheweatherasit
hasbeenthis winter,wewill be compelledto
gooverintoIllinois, andaroundthatway. We
havefixedthemileagein this stateto becom-
puted by the nearesttraveledroute; rather
penny-wise,in myopinion. Nowif thereshould
happento beatimein theyearwhenthepeople
couldmanagetotravelthroughfromthenorth-
ernpart of mydistrict to Fort DesMoines,it
wouldbecontendedthatourmembershallnot
havetheirmileagecomputedbyanyotherroute,
thoughtheymaybecompelledto be at the ex-
peuseof travelingin thewintersomefivehun-
dredor six hundredmilesto getthere. Now
this is an inconveniencetowhichwedonotfeel
disposedtosubmit.
But if tbelegislaturehasalreadylocatedthe
capitolat Fort DesMoines,I amwillingtoleave




wheels. I would say to that gentleman,that
thebestwayto takethe capitoloff its wheels,
is to locateit somewherenearthegeographical
centreof the state,so as to accommodatehe
peopleof the state; locateit where.it can be
approachedfromall pointsalike,withtheleast
inconvenience.Theveryreasonwhy thecapi-
tol is nowonwheels,andwhy it will remaia
onwheels,is becaust'it is out of its proper
place.
WhenthecapitolwasfirstlocatedhereatIowa
City, therewerebutfew peoplein thenorthern
part of thestate. But gentlemenmustremem-
ber th.ltthat portiouof our territoryis filling
up veryrapidly,and in a veryshorttimethey
will beable;notonlyto speakof,buttodemand
theirri/!"hts,uponthis subject. And theywill
Boonhavethepowerto makethemselvesheard
in regardto their demands.And if yousuc-
ceedin gettingthis measureincorporatedinto
theconstitution,youwill nottherebyrenderthe




powerupon this subject,if theyshall deemit
necessaryto doso. Aud in a fewyears,if the




Then why seekto break this constitution
down'by puttinga provisionin it whichwill
arraythevotersof bothpartiesin thenorthern
partof theStat~againstit? I am opposedto
anythingof thekind. I believeit is wrongin
principlefor thisconventiontoattempto locate
theseinstitutionsevenwheretheynoware-to
attempto locatethemanywhert'. I donotbe-
lieveweweresent herefor anysuchpurpose.
I donotbelievethewishesof thegreatmassof
thepeopleof this Statearein favorof our do-
inganysuch thing. Thosewholivein or near
theplacesto be affectedbyit, maybein favor
of it; butthepeople,asa generalthing,donot
desireit.
I amopposedto it in toto. Yet, if we must
actuponit at all, let us do soin themanner
proposedby thegentlemanfromJohnson,[~Ir.
Clarke.] Let the peoplehaveanopportunity
to votefor the constitutionas a whole,and
againsthis measureif theydesireto doso. I
am opposedto sideissues,asa generalthing.
But if we musthavethis matterpresentedin
theelectionin any way, let us haveit in the
shapeof a separateproposition.
If the great thoroughf'1resof the State
werein such a condition.thatwecouldtravel
anywaysexpeditiouslyandcomfortaJ)lytoFort
Des Moines,this would not be so objection-
able.. Thetimemaynotbefardistantwhenwe
maybeabletodo so. But,afterall, the great
objectiontothelocationhereproposed,is, that
it is toofarawayfromthecenterof theState-
fromthe placewherethe peopleof theState
will finally requireit to be located. It is in
direct contraventionof the wishesof a large
proportionof thepeopleof the northernpart
of theState. Themajorityofthepeopleof the
southernpartof the Statemaybe in favorof
locatingthe mostof theseinstitutionswhere
theyarenowlocated. But I donot believethe
adoptionof this provisionwill securea large
numberof votesevenin thesouthernpart of
theState. Thosewho areopposedto thecon-
stitutionwill voteagainstit, evenwiththispro-
visionin it; thosewho are in favorof it, will
vote for it withoutit i while in thenorthern
partof theState,a largenumberof voterswill
bearrayedagainstheconstitutionif this pro-
visionis insertedin it.
I donot believeit is justand right to incor-.
poratethisin theconstitution.I donotbelieve









for thesereaSOIlSI shallopposeits beingput in
there. If therewas any setiousnecessityfor
it; if therewasany cryingnecessityfor it, in
,,'bich therewas a principleiDvolvedof such
importanceas to jnstify us iD hazardiDgthe
adoptionof the constitution;it therewas a
necessitythat wonld overridethe questionof
expediency;if therewas somethingat stake
herebesidesmeredollarsandcents,theDthere
might be somepl:J.usibilityiD this measure.
'l'hosewhourgethis propositiaD here,will ex-
cusemefor usiDgtheseterms.for'thoughthey




in theconstitutioD,10catiDgthe capitolat Fort
DesMoines? If thepeoplewant it there,is it
not alreadylocatedthereby legislativenact-
men~? If theywantit theretheycankeepit
ther\!. If they are opposedto its remaiDing
there,thenlet themhavethe right of takingit
awayfromthere. If they areopposedto its
beingthere,the putting this provisionin tbe
constitutionis notbingbutaneft'ortto forestall
thewishesof thepeople. I am,therefore.op-
posedto tbe adoptionof this provisionof the
constitution.
~fr.EDWARDS. It appearsto me thatthe
permanentlocationof the seatof government,
by a constitutionalprovision,wonldbea desir-
able objectto be attained. The reasonsthat
inducemetosupporthepropositionsubmitted
hereby thegentleml\nfromDayis[Mr. Palmer]
arethese: [ am satisfiedthatwithinthelast
year or two public opinionh:J.ssettleddown
uponFort Des)[oinesas ourfutureseatofgov-
ernment. In obl'dienceto thatpublicopinion,
a law W:J.Sen:J.cted,locatingthecapitolat tbat
pl:J.ce.Now it appearsto me thatif this con-
ventionwill s:J.tis(ythis publicopinion,anden-
dorsethis nctionof the generalassembly,we
will notonlybecarr)'ingoutthewishesof the
people,butbegivinga quietusto this subject.
It is certainlytobe deploredthattheseatof
governmentshouldbeleft in an unsettledand
transitorycODdition.For whatreaSODShave
publicopinionandlegisl3.tivenactmentdecided
upon having the seat of governmentat Fort
DesAfoiues?Theyarere'tsonsbasedupOtJevery





tion, becauseit would subjecthim,andthose
living in the northernpartof the state,to in-
creasedtronble,expenseandtraveltogettothe
se.ltof government.Now, if it is'unjustand






nessat theseatof governmeDt?I wouldaskif
thegentlen'anfromAlamakee[Mr. Clark] would
hal'eanyfarthertogototransacthis business,
in goingto Fort DesMainJS, thanwould the
gentlemenfrom Mills and Pottawatamie,and
othersfromthewesternpart of thestate? Is
it nota desirableobjecthattheseat(\f j!'o\'ern-
ment sbouldbe so locatedthat even.handed
justicemaybemetedout toall throughouthe
wholelengthandbreadthof thestate! I mean
in regardto~eographicalposition.
Becausethe stateis nowyoungand thinly
populated,is one verystrongreasonwhy this
questionshouldbedecidedat anearlyday. It
sbouldbeknownto thepeopleof thisstatethat
their capitolis permanentlylocltted,in order




that the capitol shall be locatedatFort Des
)Ioines,and as it is so near thegeographical
centerof thestate,as to becalculatedto meet
the wantsandwishesof all the people,a.ndto
dealout even-handedjusticeto all portionsof
thestate,it isaskingnothingunfairnorunrea-
sonable,that theseatof governmentshouldbe
locatedbya constitutionalprovision. And it
appearstomethatuo gentlemanshouldbe ar-
raignedforfavoringsucha provisionhere.
It is truethattheeasternportionof theState
basa.moredensepopulationthanthe western





I would askgentlemento ponderthis snbject
well,andgiveit dueconsideration.I wouldask
t.hemif they couldevendefeatthis measure,
would it be just to the westernportionof the
State,whichis asrapidlyfillingupasanyother






otherday-I donotknowin whatsh,tpeit came
up-to fix thestateuniversitypermanentlyhere
at IowaCity. and let the capitolremainhere
for thenextfi,'eyears.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The gentleman
is mistaken.Therewasno suchproposition.
Mr.EDWARDS. I thinkI amnotmistaken;
thatsomesuch propositionwas broachedhere.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Notin thereport
of thel'ommittee.
1IIr.EDWARDS. Thepropositioncameupin
someshape,andI was opposedto it. [think
thisquestionshouldbedefinitelysettlednow.I










It seemsto me that thegentlemanfrom John-
son,[Mr. Clatke,]in thismatterhasnot been
actuatedby thosegenerousimpulses which
usuallycl1aracterizemenwhentheyaskfor fa-
vors. I thinkif wearewilling thatthisbuild.
ing,whichbelong'stotheI:5tate,shouldbeappro-
priatedto theusesof a stateuniversity,thatis
asmuchas caureasonablybeaskedof us. All
thatwecanask is thattheseatofgovernment
shall be locatedas nearlyas possihlein the
geographicalcenteroftheI:5tate,soastoaccom-
modatethe peopleofall portionsof theState.
And letmetell thegentlemanthat whenhe
talks about influencesbroughtto bearupon
members[nrelatIOnto thisquestion,if heis not
satisfiedwiththestateuniversityin his city,as
farasthesouthernportionof theStateis con-
cerned,we are preparedto compromisethe
matter,andremoveit to somepl:tCein thenorth-
ernpartof theState,andrelievethe peopleof
Johnsoncountyentirelyfrom anysuchinstitu-




tained,andbe contentto carry outthewill of
the legislatureandof thepeoplein regardto




thespirit of their dreams,"I will statehere
publiclyandboldly,thatI had no expectation
thata propositionof thiskindwouldhavebeen
broughtforward,until it was presentedhe'e.
But asit is herein its presentshape,I ampre-
paredto votefor it, believingthatthepeopleof
theStatedemandit, andthatit will alsosecure
votesto theconstitution.But themostimpor-
tantconsiderationof all is that thisquestion
shouldbesettlednow,andsettledforever.
:Mr. HALL. I havenot given this subject
muchreflectionand consideration.TIut I do
not thinkthis discussion,in the shapeit has
assumed,will be very beneficialto us. The
speechesmadeherewill read badlyhereafter.
It is badhistoryto go toposteritythatweare
makinghere. It appearstomethatourdebates
herearebeginningtoassumethecharacterand
creditibilityof a "Police Gazette,"or a " Ras-
cals'Directory." Andif theygoonmuchlong-
erat thisrate,theveryfactthat a manhelda
seatin thisconventionwill hesufficienttostrike
a death-blowto all claimshemaydesiretoget
upfor honestyand integrityofcharacter.To
denounceall thosewho haveprecededus,and
to try andcondemnin advanceall who may
comeaft~rus-that seemstometheobjectthat
gentlemenhaveinviewhere. Theygetuphere
and undertaketo givea history of the past.




know whogavethecastingvote, and how he
wasinducedto giveit, thatbroughttheseatof






b~spatterwith the mudof aspersiona large
numberof otherpersons. But what wouldbe
thegoodof doingthat? It shouldbeforgotten,
andI amdisposedto letit rest. .
NowI lookuponthismatterin this light. It




So farasI aminformed,thatis thealmostuni-
versalsentiment,except,as I havesaid belore,
in Alamakeeconnty. Thismattermustbeset-
tledat sometime. Wemusthavea permanent
seatof governmentthat we can look uponas
fixed andsettled. That is policy. The ques-
tionis, whereshall it be? Public sentiment
hasalreadypointedout theplace,and the leg- -
islaturehasrespondedto thatsentiment.
I amnotafraidof theseimputationsof bri-
beryand corruptionAt all. They areentirely
uncaUedfor. They haveno terrors for me.





Nowthereare but fewpersonswho feel an
indivi:ual interestin thismatter. Theylookto
the permanencyof theseinstitutionsand the





Is therea bettertimeandplaceto closethis
controversythanthepresent? Thatis thefirst
qnestiontobeanswered.If weturn thismat-
ter overto thelegislatureit will bea subjectof
constantagitationthere,and theseinstitutions
cannotflourish. They will not be what they
oughttobe, or what they can become,while
thismatteris unsettled.
So farastheseatofgovernmentisconcerned,
thatis of minorimportancein mymind. Here
is thestateuniversity,with an endowmentof
manyhundredsof thousandsof dollars; meaus
enough,with thatkindof supportand culture
whichit shouldreceivefromthestate,to build
all its necessaryedifices,and educatea large
numberaf the youthsof the state. In what
conditionis thatinstitutionat this time? We
havethemoneyat interest,andarepayingout
fivethousandor six thousandollarseachyear;
andwheredoesit go? I believethatDesMoines
has three institutionsof learning,either of
whichis as high in respectto characterand











here,butnevercomehereto lecturein the in-
stitution.
This State Universityis but an idea yet.
Now,locatethat institution;placeit whereit
shall remainpermanently,and ret thebenign
influenceof thisfundthatwehave,bebrought
to bearuponit. Let thosegentlemenwhohave
acceptedprofessorshipsandofficesin thatinsti-
tution,comeh~reandusetheirattainmentsand
abilities for the benefitof our youths. They
will not comeuntil thereare meansprovided
throughwhichtheycanexerttheirusefulinflu-
encej they will not ~omeuntil preparations
havebeenmadeandtheyouthsot"tl,eStatein-
vitedand collectedhere for their instruction.
They will notcomehereandgo into the little
hovelthatis all thattheuniversityhashere.
You gain oneyear by the establishmentof
this universityby a constitutionalprovision,
andthatis a greatdeal; yougetitsadvantages
one year sooner. Supposeyou havedoubled
themoneybelongingto the nniversity. Have
you derivedany benefitfrom it? Wherein?
It is nowbeingwasted,asweareall aware.
I havenotgiventhissubjectmuchconsidera-
tion; but it appearsto me that weought to
pursuesomecoursein ordertogive permanen-
cy and characterto this institution,and those
engagedin its management,in orderthat our
peoplemayknow whereto sendtheir sonsto
beeducated,andthosewho havechargeof the
institut\on may know what meansthey will
haveto prosecutethis greatwork. It is time
thatsomethingof thiskindwasdone. Wehave
livedlongenoughwith merelytheword "uni-
versity" uponourstatutebook. It is timethat
weshoulddosomething,so that the university
may go on with the meanswhichit has,and
usethemfor the purposes,andin themanner,
for whichtheywereintended.
Tbegentlemanfrom Alamakee,[~Ir. Clark,]
undertakesto frightenus with the threat that
thepeopleofhis portionofthe statewill vote
ag..insttheconstitutionif youdonot keep the
seatof governmentfor fonrorfiveyears longer
in IowaCity,andcontinuethe universityin a
state of nonentity. .It may bethathis con-
stitnentsareof that character;it is possible
thattheyare. But I thinkthey will take the
sobersecondthought,andlookuponthefactit-
selfasof moreimport\ncethan the merede-
clarationof it. I believetheywill regard the
establishmentand permanencyof this institu-
tion asof moreimportancethanto haveit in a
continualstateof fluctuationandindecision.
I willsaycandidly,thatif I hadmychoicein
thismatter,I wouldnevervotetohavethisuni-
versitylocatedin IowaCity. I believethefive
sectionsofland in Monroecountyare worth
morethanall IowaCityeverwill be,so far as
benefito theuniversityis concerned.You can
buildup a betterneighborhoodthere,erectbet-
terbuildings,andthO!peoplewill morefreely
sendtheirchildrenthere, than would be the
casehere,andlookingforwardtothemanyyears
thatthisinstitutionwill betheeducationalcen-
terof thestale,I wonldratherhaveit go there
thantoremainhere. ButI amnotgoingto set
up my individualopinionagainsthe express-
edwishesof thepeople,andin a generalsquab-
blehavenoinstitutionatall.
It is proposedtoletthismatterbe submitted
to thepeople. If thatis .donetherewill be a.
halfa dozencontestantsfor eachoftheseinsti-
tutions. I canneverconsenttohavethematter
gothepeopleas it is presentedhere. 'I do not
wantit presentedto the peoplein such0.way
thattheycannotdecideupon any point they
please,andhavethequestionnp ~ sncha way
thatit would taketenyears to settleit. The
friendsof theinstitutionwould not knowwhat
to doin thematter. Theywouldseeit uponthe
hustingsall overthestate,all mixed np with
politics. The gentlemanfromAlamakee,[l\Ir.
()lark],hasalreadytoldyouthat it is no'" so
mixedup with politics in his sectionof thl!
state,thathispeoplewill foregoall the bene-
fitsof theotheramendmentsoftbeconstitution,
if thissubjectis incorporatedin it. Now if
wefindthisso"in thegreentree, whatwill it
be in thedry?"
Therewill beenoughof peoplein this state
whowill votefortheconstitution,if tbisinstitu-
tionis permanentJylocatedbya provisionin it,
evenif otherswill foregoall the benefitof the
otheractsonthat account.
Mr.SKIFF. We want to adjournto-morrow
night,andstartforbornethenextday,andwe
can do that if we will go to work, and not








M., andwascalledto orderby thePresident.




posedby Mr. Clarke,of Johnson,tosubmitthe
matterto a voteof the people,as a question
separateanddistinctfromtheconstitution.
Uponthis-






Mr. TRAER. I wouldrequesthegentleman
fromJasper[Mr. Skiff] to withdrawhiscallfor
,
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thepreviousquestionfor 0.moment,sothat I
maysubmitan amendmentwhich I desireto
offer,andwhichI havehad no opportunityof
doingasyet.
Mr.SKIFF. I would like tohearfirstwhat
theamendmentis. .
Mr.TRAER. I desire,if weareto commence
locatingtheseinstitutions,to makeprovision
for locatingthemall.
Mr.SKIFF. I cannotwithdmwmy call for
thepreviousquestionfor such.anamendment.
?rfr.BUNKER. I wish the gentleinanfrom




ing beforeus, his reasonsfor so doing. If I
recollectrightly, this questionwas beforethe
committeeonmiscellaneousubjects,and that
gentlemanthereseemedto think that 0.provi-
sion to locatetheseinstitutionswould havea
tendencyto weigh down the constitution.I
wouldlike to hearhis reasonsfor this change
of opiniononhispart.
Mr. SKIFF. If thecallforthepreviousques-
tionis withdrawn,we may spendall theafter-
noonin thefartherdiscussionof this subject.
Consequently,I mustinsistuponmycall for the
previousquestioni the conventioQ.can do as
theyseefit.
The questionwas uponorderingthe main
questionto beput.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson,moved0.callof the
convention,whichwasordered.
Thesecretarythencalledthe roll, with the
















Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I movetoamend





Mr. PARVIN. I movethat furtherproceed-
ingsunderthecallbedispensedwitho
Mr. TRAER. This is a questionin which,
aboveall others,Mr. Winchesteris interested,
andI knowit is hisdesireto beherewhenthe
118
voteis takenuponit. I hopethemotionto ex-
cuse him, without his request,will not be
adopted. I donotunderstandthatanygentle-
manherehasa right to askt8ata memberbe
excused,withouthisrequest. .
Mr. SKIFF. I heardMr.Winchestersaythat








Mr.PAL?rfER. Beforethe main questionis
orderedto beput, I desireto makea personal
explanation.As I amtbeauthorofthepending
proposition,it may, perhaps,be moreappro-
priate for meto makesuch an explanation,
thanit wouldbe for any other memberwbose
motiveshavebeenimpugned.
It hasbeeninsinuated,eitherin this conven-
tion,or out of it, thatI havechangedmypo-
sitionsincetbisquestion first arose,frombeing
a violentopponento this measure,to beinga.
warmadvocateof it. This is notso. I have
everbeenin favorof locatingthe seatof gov-
ernmentwhereit is nowfixedby law. I thou~ht
thematterwassettled. I h",dno idea,beforeI
cameto this convention,that this question
wouldberaisedhereat all. I knewthepeople
of mysectionof theStatewerein favor of the
locationof theStateCapitolin accordancewith
theactionof thelegislatureupon tbat subject,
andthattheysupposedit waspermanentlyfixed
there. It was also understood,I believe,that
thepublic buildingsherein Iowa City, which.
aresovaluable,wouldbe put to someuse,and
thatthey couldnotbeput toa-betterusethan
thepurposesoftheStateUniversity.
It is truethatin the committee.on misc.ella-
neoussubjects,to which I belonged,I did as-
senttothe reportbeingbroughtill here,with-
outanythingbeingsaid uponthecapitolques-
tion at all. I neverassentedthat!the capitol
questionshouldbe agitated.inany way,for I
supposedit wouldundoubtedlyremainaspre-
viouslysettledbylaw. But it has beeninti-
matedhere,it hasbeenstatedin variousqu&r-
ters, thatthat questionwasnot yetsettled. I
supposethattheunderstandingthatthis ques-
tionshouldbepassedbyunnoticedhere,wasin
consequenceof the beliefthat it was already
settledbylaw. But the suggestionthat there






thelegislature. I aminfavorof settlingit now,
if it hasnotyetbeensettled. And it waswith












I believethat what I haveintroducedhere
will notprovein anywaydetrimentaltothein-
terestsof thecitizensof thisplace,whenI pro-
vide in my propositionthattheState Univer-
sityshouldbepermanentlyocatedin thisplace,
andthecapitolatFort DesMoines,leavingthe
other institutionsto be settledhereafter. It
wasnot withany perso.al viewsthatI raised
thisquestionhere. It was after consultation
with membersof thisconvention,andwiththeir
appr!lval,thatI introduced,it. I claimto have
beeninfluencedbyjust ashonestandpatriotic
motives,in what1 did,as any othermembers
upon t~isfloorcanbe.
Mr.BUNKER. I hadno intpntionto impugn
themotivesof thegentlemanfromDavis[Mr.
Palmer,]in anyrespect,in the remarksthat I
mRde. ButI understoodhim,in his arguments
beforethecommittee,to beopposeduponprin-
cIpletothis measure,upon the groundthata
provisionlocatingtheseinstilutionswouldactas
a deadweight upontheconstitution,in conse-
quenceof whichit mightbedefeatedbeforethe
people. I understoodthe gentlemanthen as




















Clarke,of Johnson,to substitutefor thepropo-
sitionof Mr. Palmer,the following:
"The questionof locatingtheseatof govern-
mentat DesMoinesCity,andtheStateUniver-
sity at IowaCity, shallbesubmittedtothepeo-
ple,as a separateproposition,at thesametime
thevoteis takenupontheadoptionof thecon-
stitution; andif a majorityof thevotescastat
saidelectionshall be in favoror thatproposi-
tion,thesaidinstitutionsshallbesolocated."
Uponthisquestion-













lIr. CLARK, of Alamakee,when his name
wascalled,said:
I vote IIaye," underprotest. I amopposed
tohavingthis subjectin theconstitutionatall.



















Nays-Messrs. Bunker,Clark, of Alamakee,
Clarkeof Johnson,Ells,Emerson,Gower.Gray,
Marvin, Panin, Peters,Scott,Traer, Wilson,
WlDchesterandYoung.
Education and SchoolLand8.
Mr. EDWARDS. I movethattheconvention
proceedtoconsider,in committeeof thewhole,
the reportof the .:ommitteeon educationand
sohoollands.
1I1r.HALL. I movetoamendthat motionso
thattheconventionconsiderthat reportwith-
outgoingintocommitteeof thewhole.












"Section 1. The educationalinterestof the
State,to include commonschoolsand other
educationalinstitutions,shall be under the
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managementof a Boardof Education,which Sec.5. The sessionof the boardshaH be
shall consistof the LieutenantGovernor,who limitedtotwentydays,andbutonesessionshall
shallbethe presidingofficerof theBoard,and beheld in anyoneyear,exceptupon extraor-
havethecastingvotein caseof a tie,andone dinaryoccasions,when, upontherecommenda-
membertobeelectedfromeachjudicialdistrict tionof two-thirdsof the board,the Governor
in theState." mayOI:dera specialsession.
Mr. WI~SON. I rise t? inquir~whether~t " Sec.6. The boardof educationshall ap-
wouldbem ordertosubmltasubst1tutefor thls point a secretary,whoshall be the executive
report? officerof theboard,andperformsuchdutiesas
The PRESIDENT. The proper cours~of maybeimposeduponhimbytheboard,andthe
proceedingwouldbe to proceedtoamendthis lawsof thestate. Theyshallkeepajourr.alof
reportfirst; whenthatis done,a substitutefor their proceedings,whichshallbepublishedand,
this reportasamendedcouldbeoffered. distributedin thesamemannerasthejournals
Mr. WILSON. I wishto state,in auditionto of thegeneralassembly:
theinquiry,thatI amopposedtothisarticle,as "Sec. 7. All rulesand regulationsmadeby
reportedfromthecommittee;'and I desireto theboardshBIlbepublishedanddistributedto
movea substitutefor it, in orderto ge~a test theseveralcounties,townships,and schooldis-
voteof theconventionin relationtoit. If' the tricts,asmaybeprovidedfor bytheboard,and
conventiondetermine,bya majorityvote,.to re- whensopassed,published,anddistributed,they
ject the systemwhich I proposeto offeras a shallhavetheforceandeffectof law.
substltute!whichwill b~theminorityreportof "Sec. 8. Theboardof educationshaHhave
thecommitteeoneducationandschoolands, I ., d k
h II ~ I rk .. th t t I thOk full powerandauthorityto legIslatean ma e
s a ee 1 ,e glVlng.u~ .econes. m all needfulrules and regulationsin relationto
thereport of the ?I3Jorlty~stoocumbersome,commonschools,andotherinstitutionsofleorn-
andgoestoomuchlUtOdetall.. . .. ing,that are institutedto receiveaid fromthe
The~RESIDE~T. The chalr 1SlDchnedto schoolor universityfundoHhisstate:Provided,
entertamthemotlonof thegentlemanfromJef- thatall acts,rules,andregulationsof saidBoard
ferson[Mr. Wilson]. mayhe altered,amended,or repealedby the
Thequestionwasstatedto benponsubstitu-generalassemblyi andwhenso altered,amend-
tingtheformerminorityreportof thecommitteeed,or repealed,they shallnotbere-enactedby
oneducationandschoollands for themajority theboardof education.
reportof thecommitteeaslastmade. Sec. 9. The gover::orof the stateshall be,
Themajorityreportwasread,asfollows: exofficio,a memberof saidboard.
"Sectiou1. The educa.tionalinterestsof the Seo.10. Theboardshalln.ot.havepowerto
stateto includecommonschoolsandotheredu- levy taxes,or makeapproprulllons(If money,
catio'nalinstitUtions,shallbeunderthemanage-The contingentex[,enseshall be providedfor
mentof a boardof education,whichshalIcon- bythegeneralassembly.
sist of theLieutenantGovernor,who shall be Sec. 11. The stateuniversityshall consist
thepresidhlgofficerof theboard,andhavethe of a singleinstitution,and the universityfund
castingvotein caseof a tie.and onemembershallbeappliedtotbatinstitution,andnoother.
to beelectedfromeachjudicial district in the Sec.12,. The boa,rdof educationshllll pro-
state. videfor theeducationof all the youthsof'the
"Sec.2. No personshall be eligible as a state,througha systemof schools. A school
memberof said boardwhoshall not haveat- shallbeorganizedandkeptin eachschooldis-
tainedtheageof twenty-fiveyears,andbeenone trictat leastthreemOBthsin eachyear. Any
yeara citizenof thestate. distriotfailing,for twooonsecutiveyears,to or-
"Sec. 3. Onememberof said boardshallbe ganizeandkeepup a school,maybe deprived
chosenbythequalifiedelectorsof eachdistrict, of theirportionof thesohoolfund.
andshall hold theofficefor the termof four Sec.13. Theboardof educationshallreceive
years.and until his successoris electedand thesameperdiemandmHeageduringthetime
qualified. After the first electionunderthis of theirsession,as member&of thegeneralas-
constitution,theboardshallbedivided,asnear- semblyj and,forotherservices,suchcompensa-
ly as practicable,into two equal classes,and tionasshallbeprovidedfor bythegeneralas-
theseatsof thefirstclassshallbevacatedafter sembly.
theexpirationof two years; and one-bAlfof Sec.14. A majorityof theboardshall con-
theboardshallbechoseneverytwoyearsthere- stitutea quorumforthetransactionof busines8;
after. Provided,norule,regulationor law,for ther.eg-
"Sec.4. The first sessionof the board of edu- ulation and governmentof the school or educa-
cationshallbeheld at theseatof government,tional8ystemshallpasswithouttheconcurrence
on the first Mondayof Decemjer,aftertheir of a majorityof all the membersof tbeboard,
election;afterwhichtheboardmayfix thetime whichshallbeexpressedby theyeasandnays
andplaceofmeeting.Noregularsessionof the onthe final passage.The styleof all actsof
boardshall beheldduringthetimethegeneraltheboardshallbe,"Be it enactedby theboard







Sec. 15. At any time after the year1865,
thegeneralassembly,two-thirdsof eachbranch
concurring,shall havepowerto supersedeor
re-organizesaid boardof education,and pro-
videfor theeducationalinterestof thestatein
anyothermannerthat to themshall seembest
andproper.
School Funds and School Lands.
AnTICLE-.
.
Sec. 1. The educationaland school funds
andlandsshall beunderthe controlandman-
agementof thegeneralassemblyof this state.
Sec.2. The universitylands,and thepro-
ceedsthereof,andall moneysbelongingtosaid
fundshallbea permanentfundfor thesoleuse
of the stateuniversity. The interestarising
fromthesame~hallbe annuallyappropriated
fot thesupportandbenetitof saiduniversity.





Statesto thisstate,for the supportof schools,
whichshall hereafterbe sold, or disposedof,
and the five hundredthousandacresof land
grantedto thenewstates,underanactof Con-
gress, distributingthe proceedsof the public
landsamongthe severalstatesof the Union,
al>provedA. D. 1841,andall estatesofdeceased
personswhomay havediedwithout leavinga
will or heir,andalsosuch percent.asmaybe
grantedbyCongressonthesaleof landsin this




bly appropriatedto the supportof common
schoolsthroughouthestate.
Sec. 4. Themoneywhich shall be paid by




in theseveralconntiesin which suchmoneyis
paid, or finescollected,amongtheseveralschool
districtsof said counties,in proportionto the
number of youths subjectto enumerationin
suchdistricts,tothesupportofcommonschools,
or theestablishmentof libraries,as the board
of educationshall,fromtimeto timeprovide.
Sec. 5. The GeneralAssemblyshall take
measuresfor the protection,improvement,or
otherdispositionof suchlandsashavebeen,or
mayhereafterbe, reservedor grantedby the
UnitedStates,or anypersonor persons,to this




terestof whichshall beappliedto the support
of saidUniversity,for the promotionof litera-
ture,theartsandsciences,asmaybeauthorized
by thetermsofsuchgrant. And it shallbethe
duty of theGeneralAssembly,assoonasmay
be,toprovideeffectualmeansfor theimprove-
mentand perma.nentsecurityof.the funds of
saidUniversitJ:.







tributedto the districts,in proportionto the
numberofyouths,betweenthe agesof fiveand









appointa Secretaryof theBoard,whoshall be
theirexecut:veagent,nn4 performsuchduties











proceedsof all landsthathavebeen,or here-
after:maybe,grantedby the UnitedStatesto
thisState,forthesupportofschools,whichshall
hereafterbe sold or disposedof, and the five
hundredthousandacresof land grantedto the
newStates,underanactof Congressdistribut-
.ing theproceedsof thepubliclandsamongthe
severalStatesof the Union, approvedA. D.,
1841,andall estatesof deceasedpersons,who
mayhavedied withoutleavinga will or heir,






priated to the support of CommonSchools
throughouthecitate.
Sec.3. The moneywhichshall bepaid by
per.;;onsas an equivalentfor exemptionfrom
militaryduty,andtheclearproceedsofallfines
collectedin thesevdralcounties,for Qnybreach
of thepenallaws,shall be exclusivelyapplied,
in theseveralcountiesin whichsuchmoneyis
paidor finecollected,amongtheseveralschool
districtsof saidcounties,in proportionto the
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Sec. 4. The GeneralAssembly shall take
measuresfor the protection,improvement,or
otherdispositionof suchlandsashavebeen,or
mayhereaft.erbe, reservedor grantedby the
UnitedStates,or anypersonor persons,tothis




terestof which shallbeappliedto thesnpport
of said University,with such branchesas the
public conveniencemay hereafterdemand,for
thepromotionof literature,the arts andsci-
ences,asmaybeauthorizedby thetermsofsueh





Mr. HALL. This verysame substitutehas
heenofferedtwoorthreetimesbefore,in com-
mitteeof the whole, and in the convention.
Thereportforwhich it is offered,comesto us
withtheunanimousrecommendationfthecom-
mitteeoneducationand school lands,which
committeeconsistsnowof the old committee,




Mr. HARRIS. I feelunderthe necessityof
saying,in explanationof thevoteI shall prob-
ablygive,thatwhilein mysignatureto this re-
portof thecommittee,I havestatedthatI sign-
edit "as acompromise,"and, therefore,inti-
matedthatit wasnotexactlywhat I desired,
still I shallvotetosustainit. I amnotentire-
ly satisfiedwith it. But I haveinvestigated
thissubjectmorethananyother qu II i.JU here,
andI amconvincedthata majorityof this con-
ventionarein favor of aboardofeducationof
somekind,and thegreat probabilityis, from
what I havebeenableto learn,thata majority
of theconventionarein favorof ahoardof edu.
cation,asprovidedforhere. I wouldhavepre-
ferred,myself,tohaveleftthedetailstobe set-
tled by the legislature. Butit having been
urgeduponmethattherewas a necessityfor
somecompromisein orderto producesomehar.
monyof actionhere,anda~the labors of the
conventionweredrawingto a close, and we
werenpontheeveof adjournment,I wasinclin-






The questionbeingthentaken by yeasand
nays,thesubstitutewas not agreedto. Yeas
12,nays21,asfollows:
Yeas.-The President,Messrs.Bunker, Clark

















Mr. TRAER movedto strike out thewords
"twenty.five,"andinsertthewords'twenty-one."
Mr. HAL~. Thatquestionhasalreadybeen
votedupon,andtheyeas andnaysupon it are
nowuponourjournal. I 'wouldinquireif it is
in orderto submitthismotionagain.
Mr. TRAER. I understandthat this report
is nowuponits secondreading, andopen to
amendment.It wasreadthefirsttime on ves-
terday,andthisis thefirsttimeit hasbeentaken
up fortheactionof tbeconventionuponit.
Mr. HALL. I amwillingtomeeta fairand
reasonablehostility,but I donotwanttoomany
editionsofthesamekind. We have had this
once,andI thinkthatis enough.



















decisionof the one necessarilyconcludesthe
other.
"A commonapplicationof the rule as to
equivalentquestionsoccursin thecaseof an
amendmentproposedbystriki8gout words; in
whichit is the invariablepracticeto consider
thenegativeof strikingoutasequimlento the
affirmativeof agreeing;sothatto puta ques-
tionon agreeing,aftera questionon striking












bill; so,in consideringreportsof committeu,ques-
tionsalreadytakenand decided,befbrethesubject
wasreferred,maybeagainproposed;and,in like





Mr. Cr.ARKE, of Johnson. I movea division







The questionrecurredupon the motionto






nays,themotionto str.ikeout and insertwas
notagreedto; yeas8, nays24,asfollows:




Clarke of Johnson, Day, Edwards,Emerson,








" Onememberof saidBoardshall bechosen
by the qualifiedelectorsof eachdistrict,and




cable,inlo two equalclasses,and the seatsof
thefirst clais shall bevacatedaftertheexpira-









of meeting.No regular sessionof the Board
shall beheld duringthe timetheGeneralAs-
semblymaybein session."





















No amendmentbeing offeredto this sec-
tion-





be providedfor by the Board,andwhen so
passed,published,anddistributed,they shall
havetheforceandeffectof law."
Mr. SCOTT. I movetostrikeoutthewords
"asmaybeprovidedforbytheboard." r would
havethe law compeltheboardto distribute
their rules and regulationsto theschooldis-
tricts. If theyareleft todoastheyple1lse,they
maybenegligent,anddistributetheir rulesto
countiesonly;andenforcethosethusdistributed
uponthedi.tricts. I wanttohaveit obligatory




Bnt if weleaveit distinctlyto themto distri-
butethemastbey-seefit, it will begivingthem
lOO much discretion. I, therefore,moveto
strikeoutthewords"as maybeprovidedforby
theboard."
Mr. MARVIN. I think thegentlemanfrom
Clayton[Mr. Scott,] is mistakenin the con-
structionheputsupon thewords "as may be
providedfor bvtbeboard." I thinktheyrefer







POWERS OF THE BOARD, &0.








that are instituted,to receiveaid from the
Schoolor Universityfund of this Statej Pro-
vided, that all acts, rules, and regulationsof
saidBoardmaybealtered,amended,or repealed
.bytheGeneralAssembly;andwhensoaltered,
amended,or repealed,theyshall not be re-en-
actedby theBoardofEducation."
No amendmentbeingofferedtothissection-
The Governora Memberof theBoard.
\
Sectionninewasthenreadasfollows:






or makeappropriationsof money. Thecontin-
gentexpp,nsesshall beprovidedfor by thegen-
eralassembly."
Powersof theBoard.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I desireto offera
substituteforsectionsfive,six,seven,eightand
ten. Thosesectionsreadasfollows:




tionof two-thirdsof the board,the Governor
mayordera specialsession.














"Sec. 8. The boardof educationshall have
full power'andauthorityto legislateand make
all needfulrulesand regulationsin relationto
commonschools,andotherinstitutionsof learn-
ing, thatare instituted,to receiveaidfrom t~e
schoolor universityfundof this statej Provid.
ed,thatall acts,rules and regulationsof said
boardmay bealtered,amended,or repealedby
the generalassembly;and when so altered,






I movethe followingas a substitutefor the
foregoingsections:
"The powers,dutiesandcompensationof the
boardshall besuch as shall be prescribedby
law."
As I havebeforeintimated,I haveobjections
to this article as reportedby the committee.
'l'he objectof a constitutionalprovisionis to
give stability and permauency,to settlethe
principlesuponwhichthelegislature,thecourts,
andothertribunals,in fact,all themachinery
of thestate,shallact. If wehaveanobjectin
viewat all, in goingthroughall this massof
legi~lationin theconstitution,it is to fix and
establisha permanentandefficientschoolsys-
tem. And nogentlemancangetup hereand
offer any other goodreasonwhy this article
shouldbe~corpora.tedintotheconstitution.
I saytheobjectclaimedisto givepermanency
andefficiencyto our schoolsystem. And yet,
as if consciousof theimperfectionsthat areall
throughthearticlereportedhere,asif conscious
ofthe temerityof theattemptat this timeto
provideforthisstateaschoolsystem,gentlemen
comein here with this report,andpresentus
witha sort of salvo,a somethingthat we can
fall backupon,and saythat althoughthesys-
temprovidedheremayworkevil,thereis a rem~
edyfor thatevil in the finalactionof thelegis-
lature,andthataftertheyear1865thegeneral
assemblymayabolishthiswholesystemandset




fromit that constitutionalstabilitytheysay is





bill as drawn np by Mr. Mann and theother
schoolcommissioners.
WhatI objecto is that,with solittletimeas
wehaveleftus,weshouldundertaketomatnre
this systemin all its details. Weareassuming
toomuch in attemptingto fix this matterby
constitutionalprovisions,in attemptingto fore-
stall thelegislatureand createherea boardto
whichwe are to give legislativepowers,and
proceedingto prescribetheirdutiesandcom-
pensationj thustakingawayfrom the general
assemblythedutiestheyshouldproperlyper-
form.
What do gentlemenproposeto do? They
comein here,andwhile all thepeopleof the
Statearesufferingtheevil consequencesof the
recentactionof theschoolofficerof thisState,
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officer,whowascreatedby theformerconstitu-
tionof this State,theyseizeholdof thisdesire
to rectifyth~evilhe hasdone,and theygo to
theotherextreme.Thesegentlemenremindme
of afablerecordedby lEsop,fromwhichI think
theymightdrawwisdom. The storyis told of
a foxuponwhoma swarmo( flies hadsettled,
andweresuckinghis lite-bloodfrom him. A
friendlyswallowcameup to him,and offered
his assistanceto driveawaythe flies. "No,"
saysthefox, "let themalone,I prayyou; for
if you drivetheseaway, who haveJ!.owfilled
themselves,I shallbeattackedby a morehun-
gry swarm,andmy sufferingswill but be in-
creased."
NowI beggentlemento think of thismatter.
In theiranxietytogetridof thisoneleech,they
areendeavoringtofastenuponthisStatea dozen
other leeches. They providefor a boardof
twelve members,whoare to meetin solemn
conclave,and hold annual sessionsof twenty
days, andbe allowedper diemand mileage,
someof themto beelectedawayup in the far
districtrepresentedby thegentlemanfromAla-
makee,[Mr. Clark,] and perhapscomputing
theirmileageaway roundby Chicago;others
to beelectedfromSiouxCity,andotherdistant
portionsof theState. Thesemenareto come
here,todowhat? What will they havetooc-
cupytheirtimefor twentydaysin everyyear?






for this sub-legislature.to say whereandhow
their school fund shouldhe appropriated.I
haveheardnosuchcomplaints. .
That therewassomereformnecessaryin our









This boardmustbe paid. Let me ask the
gentlemanfrom DesMoines,[Mr. Hall,] if he
rememberstheargumentheusedhereinregard
tothe j Ildiciary? Doeshe recollecthowelo-
quentlyheexplainedtous theabsolutenecessity
of payingmenwell in ordertogetthemtoserve
the people;that if wewantedto getmenqual-




people,and that it was the most important
branchof thegovernment?And will thatgen-






pectthathewill beableto getmenwho will,
outof merelove for this schoolsystem,take
theseofficesupon themselves,andcomehere
and legislateupon schoolmattersfor us for'
nothing? Oh,noj thegentlemanhasprepared











ing. For howlong? For twentydays. What
aretheytodo? Theyareto havetheir dnties
to perform. Theyarllto fixupa schoolsystem,
andaretoprescribetheirduti.esfor themselves.
Theymaybe,perhaps,superintendentsofschools
in tbeir respectivedistricts. They will have
theirotherbusinesstoperform,fo!'theywillnot
comehereto actin this sub-legislature,unless
theylire otherwiseconnectedwith the educa-
tionalinterestsof thestate. And I tell thegen-
tlemanhe cannotexpecto get mento doall
this withoutpaying them fifteenhundredor
twothousanddollarsa yearfor their'services.
Gentlemenmayundertaketo showyou that
the expensesof the sessionsof the Board,at
threedollarseach,for twentydays,wouldbe
onlysixtydollarsforeachmember,andthatthe




their number,canhavespecialsessions. I ask
gentlemen,whenthis Boardshall assemble,if
theywill not be likely to get into somesuch
disputeaswe havehadherein regardto this
question,and the timeof twentydayshaving.
expired,two thirdsof the memberswill then
petitiontheGovernor,who is presentat their
session,for an extrasession. Extra sessions
areverylikelyto becalled,forthereis no limit










tainingto the commonschool sys'tem-more
especiallyits organization;whatbrancheshall
betaughtin thedifferentschools;what fMili-
tiesshallbe affordedfor the educationand in-
structionof teachers;whatcompensationthey
shallreceive;whattext-bookshaIl beusedby
thecommonschools,&c. They are,in fact,to
superviseandprovidefor all mattersthatap-




pertain to the educationalinterestsof the
State. -
It is true, thegentlemansaysthatthelegis-
laturecancontrolall theiracts,rulesandregu-
lations. But if the legislatureareto havethe
powerto doall that,in what positionare you
goingto placethis Board? To be sure,this
Boardcannotlevytaxesj butr askyou,if they
havethe powerto pass laws, and say when
schoolsshll be estilblished,havetheynotthe
right to makecontractsunderthoselaws for
putting up school h{)uses? They can meet
rigl1tawayaftera sessionof the legislature,
audif thentheypassalawin regardtoschools,
it can.be'carried into effectbeforethe next
meetingof the legislature.
I ask gentlemenot to deceivethemselves
in regardto this matter. The establishment
of a Boardof Education,with such powersas
these,will leadtothemostinterminableconfu-
sion,and will producea conflictbetweenthe
twobodies-theschoolegislatureandthegen-
erallegislature. I ask gentlemen-whati~the
objectof our legisl1!.tingherein the constitu-
tion,andprescribingthepowersand dutiesof
this Board? Theonlyobjectthat.canbegained
by it is togivepermanencyandstabilityto the
Board,andthatis defeatedin a greatmeasure
bysayingthat in 1865,when the mischiefis
done,the wholesystemmay be changed,re-
pealedor abolished.
I thinkwecansafelytrustall thismattertothe
legislature,and not createherea separatede-





tion,as is proposedhere. r askgentlemen,if
they wishtotaketheresponsibilityuponthem-
selvesof imposingthisundigestedsystemupon
thepeopleof thisstate? Is it not betterto
leavethis whole matterto thelegislature,and
let themmakeampleprovisionfor carryingout
this system? Leaveall themachinery10them,
andlet theboardactunderthelegislature,but
do notgivethemco-ordinatejurisdiction. I tell
youwe cannothave harmonyunder the plan
nowproposedhere,ofhavingtwolegislaturesin
thestate. You mightas wellgoon andcreate
a separatelegislaturefor everyinterestin the
state. You mightcreatea legislaturefor bank-
ing,andsaythattheyaloneshallmeetandhave
jurisdictionin thatmatter. It is a sortof com-
mitteeof yourordinarylegislaturethatyouare
creating,a committeeof the legislatureacting
underit, with the right of the legislatureto
repeal their acts,but still their acts maybe
laws. Theywill bestatutelaws to thepeople,
until thelegislatureshallmeetandrepealthem.
Mr. HALL calledforthepreviousmotion.
Mr. WILSON. I shallopposethis systemat
everystep. I believeit to bewrongin princi-
ple,and I believeit will conflictwith thebest
interestsoftheschoolsystemof thisstate.And
althoughit mayhavea majority,yetI amwil-
119
ling tostandup againsthat maj'orityandop-
posethe systemwhichtheyare attemptingto
incorporateintd the coostitutionof this state.
r canseenopossible.good togrowont of this
system,for it confersuponthe .boardof educa-
tion legislativeauthorityin everyrespect,ex-
ceptthat in connectionwith theschoolfunds,




Henry[Ur. Clarke],it is butmakingtbisboard
a legislativecommittee.This boardmay meet
together,as is providd here,ontbefirstMon-
dayin December. Theymaypass a codeof
laws,distributetbeselawstbrougboutbestate,
and the generalassemblyat its next session




in them. Oncerepealed,altered,or amended,
despitewhatevergoodmayhavebeendiscover-









lations,in relationto schools. Theyhaveto
waituntil thisboardhas acted,and after they
haveacted,theycan onlychangeor repealthe
rules and regulationswhich theyhave made.









"Thatat anytimeafter theyear 18615,the







weprovide,in thefirst place,thattheboard of
educationshallbecomposedoftwelvein num-
ber;distributedthroughouthestateand elect-
ed by thepeople. They are to be entrusted
withlegislativepower,andtoreceivethe same
compensationasthat paid to membersof the
generalassembly;andtheyaretoreceivemile-
agealso. At anytimeafter1865, the general
assemblymay,bythisprovision whichI have
read,abolishthisboard. But here are eleven
menin elevenjudicial districtsofthestate,one
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This boardwill bavethepowerin tbeir hands
toretaintheirplacesuntil thepeoplecanamend
theirconstitutionagain. I amopposed,there-




wefindin connectionwith one of the dearest
andmostsacredrightsof the people,that this
articlepropusesa methodby which we cannot
getanamendmentin thisrespect. I hopethat
thisconventionwill lookat thismattercareful-
ly, andscrutinizeit well,bdoretheytakeastep
which mayseriouslyaffectoneof themost im-
portantinterestsof thestHte.
Wehavebeenrefl'rred,by thegentlemanwho
appearsupontbisfloor as the principaladvo-
cateof tbismeasure,toMr. Mann'sschoolhill,
rf'portedtotbelast legislature. Thegentleman
said, whatcanweexpectof a setof men who
wouldrf'jecta bill dmwnby Mr. MalOn? Aud
yetweseethatverygentlemanwho is finding
fault withthelast legislaturefor refusing to
adoptMr. Mann's bill-bringing in a 1'1'01'0-
si,ionthatis in directoppositiontothat bill-a
propositionthatis moreIJumbrous,morecom-
plicated,andthatwilt be moreexpensive,and
whichis opentoall the objectionsthatcan be
urgedagainstbatbill. I think,too,thereare
bntveryfewgoodprovisionsembodiedinit. If
wedifferherein thisrespect,whatmay we not
expectfroma boardof education? May they
not alsogetupsome third scbeme,and then
wait thetardyactionof the legislature,which,





handsof tbeconventionj andweoughtto take
timefora full discussionof tbem,andnot rush
tbis schemethroughundertheoperationof the





[Mr. Clal'ke.] Let thelegislaturebavetbecon-
tlol of tbisboard,andlet themabolishit atany
timeif it doesnotworkwell. 1desiretoestab-
lish a systemthat wiII protectthe interestsof
our scbools.andwhicbwiIInotbetoocumbrous,
anddeprivethepeopleof anyremedythat may
berequired. I hope,therefore,that theprevi-
ousquestionwill notbesustained,andthatIhis
mOltlerwiII bethoroughlyinvestigated.
Mr. HALL. We haveall heardthesesame
speechestimeandagain. 1do notrisefor the
purposeof discussingthis matteranyfurther.
I wish, for the benefitof the gentlemanfrom
Henry,[Mr. Clarke,] to illustratehisp'}sition
byanincidenthatis relatl'dof a man by the
nameof Ketchum,wholived at Fort Madison,
andwasa manof somecharacterandstanding.
He wasa skepllcin religiousmatters,anddid
notbelievein theBible. Some'onewhohad.a
greatcuriositytoknowthereasonforbis skep-
ticism,inquiredof bimwhyhe did notbelieve
in theBiblej and Ketcbumreplied,"becauseI





doesnot baveany confidencein anybody. He
is moreskeptkaleventhan old Ketchum. He
believesthattbisboardof l'ducationwiII an be
great rascals. This courseof argument,tbat
setsontthatall of thisboardwill get to quar-
reling,and tbateVl'ryoneof themwiII bedis-
honest,maybe a prettystrongargumentwith
some; hutit wiII havenoweightwithmenwho
bavedifferentdisposiions.
I nowcall for thepreviousqnestion.





The questionwas tben taken,by yeasand
nays,upon orderingthe main questionto be





















Mr. PARVIN. I havenotbeensomuchat a
lossto knowhowtovot~uponanyquestionthat
hasengagedtheattentionof theconvention,as
uponthis. I haveno doubtthateveryperson
uponthis floor feelsanxiousto adoptsucha
systemaswitl bestpromotetheinterestsof tbe
rIsing generation.Tbis is the only motive,I
presume,that will influenceanypersonhere,
andnotbecausehe did or did notoriginatea.
biII or presenta propositionuponthis subject.
Since the gentlemanfrom DesMoines[Mr.
Hall] first introducedhis proposition-andhe
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is certainlyentitledtogreatcreditfor theman-
ner in which he presentedit, and the ability
withwhich head\'oClitedit, showingas it did
mostconclusivelythat he had bestowedgreat
labor uponthis suhject-I havebeenalmost
persuadedto adopthisnew-fangledschemefor
creatinga legislMurefortheexpresspurposeot
legislatinguponthis subjectof schools. I say
I havebeenalmostpersuadedtoadoptit j but
afterconsider'lblereflectionuponthesubject,I
havenowcometoquite Il differentconclusion.
I think I can seegrelltdifficultiesarisinlrfrom
our leavingthiswholesubjectoftbeeducational




ity for the msjOiity reput, thinkingthat we
could s(;oneramendthe majorityreportthan




just say thatits powers,dutiesandcompensa-
tiorlshallbe provIdedfor by the GenerlllAs.
sembly. As at presentinclineti,I think I shall
vote'or tltisamendment,knowingthatwehave
precedentset us in otherStates,whereit is
sfl.idsncha phmhits heenfnundto workwell.
Although I yet he>itate,and ft:arthat I am
acting wrong, yet I intend to vote for the
amendment,believingin myownmindthatit is
thebestaudsafestcoursewecanpursue.





cantruly say,with othergentlemen,that my
mindis not fullymadenpupontnis qnestion.
After a careful investigationof the various
schemesthathavebeenproposedhere,andafter
a full interchangeof opinionin the committee
andtheconventinn,I believethatthe prll\,osi-
tionnowheforetheconventionis aboutasgood
I\Swecanobtain. I believeif theamendment





it is on accouutof that main featurewhich
givesthe boardlegisl:\tivepower,uncontrolled
anduninfluenceI by the politicalmachiolltions
of Ihegener'tlassembly. I knowthat in legis-
lationit is themostdifficultthing in thewo,'ld
to bring mento f'Lvora new measure,unless
theyhavesomeexperienceof thepast,or some
precedento gover"themin tbeirvote. It is
well thatthisdiffieultyshouldsurround1\new
question,whenit is presented,andthat lej!isla-
tors shouldexercisethiscaution,beforeassum-
ing therespousibilityofendorsinganynewpro-
ject. It appearsto me, that if a generalas-
sembly,composedof eightymembersof the
lower house,andthirty-si:!tin the senate,are
capableandqualifiedtopassupontheseschool
matters,certainlya boardcomposedof oolytbe














terestsof thepeopleandof theStateat Inr;!e,
and redoundto theglory and ren wn of the





bility of interferinj!'.True, when the system
goesintopracticaloperation,it maybecomeob-
noxioustothepopularsentimentof theStaIe j
but if so,the Ipgislatnrehavethepowerof re-
pealingthewholesystem. But 1wi1lventureto
paythat,sofar asany rulesof actionor luws
whichtheymaypass,areconcerned,tl-egeneral











will thenbepreparedto voteagllil!stthe whole
tbing.





thissystem,for the sakeof compromisefind
conciliation,I wouldhewillingto@ofor it ; but
if a proposition,so startlingas that presented
by thegentlemanfrom Benry, [Mr. Clarke,]
shouldbeadoptedhere,a propositionwhichis
calculatedto dest~oythe mostvital prir.ciple
ofthesystemwhichI favor,thenI amprepared
toahandonit.
I wasopposedto thepropositionof thegen-
tlemanfromDes Moines,r1l1r.Ball,] for mfiny
days. Buthavinglisteneacarefullyandatten-
tively to the opinionsof gentlemenupon the
variouspropositionsthathavebeenpresented,I
amnowpreparedtovotefor it. If it beentitled
to anymerit,thecreditof it will hecertuitJly
due to theability and the zealwhichtbegen-
tlemanfrom Des Moineshas displnyedin its
advocacyhere. I belie'"eit is thehestproposi-






believe,also, that if it be adoptedand if it
shouldgo intopracticaloperation,it will pro-
motethe bestinterestsof the cbildrenof the
State,andredoundto thefutureglory of this,
ouryoungbutgrowingState.
Mr. HARRIS. I havebuta remarkor twoto
makein regardto thismatter. Likemanyother
gentlemenhere,I was in greatdoubthowto
shapemy actionupon thisquestion. At the
commencementof tbis discussion,the proposi-
tion of the gentlemanfrom Des MoinespIr.
Hall] didnotmeetmyentireapprobation.The
proposition,asnowmodified,has removedin a
great measuretbe objectionswhichI, in com-
monwithothers,entertainedto it. I amwilling
to give this system,hitherto untried in this
state,a trial,providedwe havetheprivilegeof
alteringit, as I thinkwebave.
The feelingof the conventionhas beende-
monstrated,in an unmistakablemanner,that




a mJre efficientmanagementof the schoolaf-
fairs of the state. I think,under thecircum-




Mr. SCOTT. Beforethisquestionis finaly
actedupon,I wouldlike to givemyviewsupon









beenopposedtothis whole schemeof thegen-
tlemanfromDesMoines[~[r.Hall}. It wasa
novelschemeto me,and 1 couldnot seeany
goodthatwouldgrow outof it. 1entertained
serious fearsthat, if adopted,it might work
mischief. Butmorerecently1havecometothe
conclusionthat,notwithstandingit is anuntried
experiment,and notwithstandingit may be
fraughtwithdisastrousconsequences,it is better
for metosupportit thanto let0111'presentsys-
temremainasit is.
I believeweareall fullyconvincedthat the
presentsystemof commouschoolsin thisstate
is a ruinousone,and that it is greatlybehind
thegrowthand nOlturalprogressof our state;




.Alethargyseemsto pervadethe public mind
upon thismostvital of all subjects,a subject
which shoulda.rouseveryloverof his kind,




I amconfidentit will lead togoodresults,for
thepeoplewill bearousl:duponthesubject,and
thewholesubjectwill bethorougblydiscussed;
andwhenoncethis stateof feelingis excitedin
thecommunity,nofearsneedbe entertainedof
thecon~equencesthat will follow. Thepeople
desiresomechangpin thepresent system,and
areeagerlygraspingfor it. J neednot portray
toyou, in all its ugly features,thesystemof
~chooleducationthat now existsin thisstate.
It needsno languageof minetopresentit before
you in all its worstphases,foryouareall fami-
liar withthem,and areconsequentlyimpressed
with thegrentnecessitythatexistsforachange.
I believethesystemnow presentedby thegen-
tlemanfromDesMoines [Mr. Hall] is thebest
onethat hasyet beenpresentedhere. I feel
willingto supporthis systemaodgiveit a fair
trial; and if it doesnotwork well,it certaioly
cannotmakeour systemaoyworse.tban it is
now. I hopegentlemenwil: take this"iew of
tbeproposition,and bepreparedto give their
votesfor it.
Mr.BUNKER. I wishtoask the gentleman
onequestion. Doesheproposeto do evil that
goodmaycome?
Mr.SCOTT. In answerto tbe gentleman,I
wouldsaythatI proposeto takeone stepfor-
ward,let it bein thedarkor in thelight. When
I amstandingin a slipperyplace,readyto fall,
I will stepforward,and trust toa kindprovi-
dencefora betterfooting.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. The proposition
of the gentlemaofrom Henry [Mr Clarke]
seemstoembodymorenearlymyviewsthanthe
propositionof thecommittee;andI canootlet
the occasionpass without giving my views
briefly in oppositionto this report. I might
say,asothergentlemenhavesaiduponthisfloor,
tbatwhileI feela greatinterestin thesubject
of education,andwhileI desirethat somethiog
shouldbedonehere,which will securea more
perfectsystemthanwenowhave,yet I feel,in
commonwithothermembers,my inability and
my wantof experiencein relationto this sub-
ject.
But thegreatobjectionwhich I haveto this
propositionof thecommitteeis admittedby the
gentlementhemselveswhofavorit. Theyfrank-
ly confessthat it is an experiment.I ask the
conventionthen,whytry an experimentin the






doesseemto methat the peoplehad no such
purposein view; thattheyhadnosuchthingin
contemplation,and that our duty here is to
erectandframea governmentthat will bestse-
curetbeindividualrights of the people. If I
weresitting in the GeneralAssemblyof this




State,and werecalledupon to act uponthis
questi-Jnofcommonschools,andthisproposition
of thegentlemanfrom DesMoines[Mr. Hall,]
were presentedto mefor my action,I should
thenthinkmorefavorablyof it. Theobjections




man from Henry [~Ir.Clarke,]hasexpressed,
thattheincorporationof thesedetailsinto the
fllndamentallawof theState is Iltterly incon-
sistentwiththeobjectsandpllrposesof a con.







to it is themaunerin whiehthisboardis cousti-
tuted. It seemsto betheteudeneyof thiscon-
ventiontochaugethewholerepresentativespirit
of ourgoverument.We havealreadyadopted,
asthebasisof representationfor the Houseof




minority. This planof thecommittefJproposes
thesamething. It doesnot proposethat this
boardshallbeeleetetlaccordingto popnlation,
andthatthepeopleshallbefairlyandequitably
representedin this board; but it proposesthat
theyshallbe electedbyjudieial districts,with_
out regard to population.and representation.
Thereplythefriendsof thepropositionmaketo
thisobjedionis, th t thisboardwill havenoth-
ing todowith the handlingof the fundsof the
institution. Thatis truej butuponthissubject
of educationthereis somethingdearerto the
peoplethanthemerehandlingof thefllnds.
Thereis anotherthing.whichit maynot be
verypopulartonamehere,butwhichis never-
thelesstrue,thatyoufindthe mostintelligence
wherethebulkof thepopulationis; andjust in
proportionas youremovefromthemassof the
peoplein theselectionof this boardof educa-
tion,just in thatproportiondo youremovethe
selectionof theseofficersfrom the intelligence
of theState. Thatis myfirstmainobjectionto
thisprop"sition. .
AnotherobjectionI haveto the reportnow
presentedby this specialcommitteeis, that it
cumpletelydestroysanddoesawaywith all the
argumentsin favorof thepropositionliSit was
originallysubmittedby the gentlemanfromDes
Moines,[Mr. Hall,] What was his great ar-
gumentin favorofhis system? It wasthat it
wouldgiveindependence,stability,andcharac-





waspowerful,and it didmoreto reconcileme
to theoriginal propositionthan anythingelse
thatwassaid byhim or any othergentleman.





boardtwo officerswh" "ill makeits members
mereautomatons.In the first place,thelieu-
tenantgovernoris to bethepresidingofficerof
thisboard,andheis to give the castingvote.
In thenextplace,thegovernoristobeexofficio
a memberof theboard. I will say,withou!re-
flectinguponanybody,uponanygovernorwe
everh.d, or uponthepresentgovernor,thatthe
tendencyof men'smindsis to fancytbat when
0.m'ln is governorhe mustnecessarilyknow
everJ'thingjandthisboardwill belikelytosuh-
mit totheopinionsandsuggestionsof mereper-




board./I It doesnot saywhetherhe is to hlive
Ii voteor not,or whetherhissuggestionsare to
bemadein writingornot. You constitutehim
a memberof thehoard,tobepresentcontinual-
Iv at their meetings,todictlltehis opinionsto
them,Rndtoexerlhis influencefor thpiradop-
tion; and yethehimselfis neverplacedupon
therecord. The effectof theseprovi$ions,in
myopinion,is simplythis: tomaket.hisboard
a'mereautomatonof the officialsof the state,
thesemenwhoare electedby a partizanvote,
and for partizanpurposes.This oughtnotto
be,and if my votewill effectanythingit will
notbe.
Mr.HA:(tRIS. Doesthe objectionto which
thegentlemanalludes,apply to thelientenant
governor?
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. It is appliedto
boththelieutenslIltgovernorandgovernor.Tbe
lieutenantgovernoris tobethepresidingofficer
of thisboard,andheis to voteill certaincon-
tingencies.
I haveanotherobjectiontothissystem,which
I will brietlystatehere. Muchfault hasbeen
foundherewith thewantof attentionwhichthe
generalassemblyhasgivento thissubjectwith-
in thelastfewyears,andof their UtterfaillIre
todevisea system,which wouldpromotethe
educationalinterestsof thestate. I apprehend
thatthedifficultyin devisingandpE'rfectingan
educationalsystemfor thisstate,is tobein the
factthat it was a difficultsubjectto manage.
Thefllct thatwe havenothad0.bettersystem
hasperhapsbeenforourgood; for I undertake
tosaythat,if elevenmenoutof thegeneralas-
semblJhadbeenselected,to whomthis whole
subjecthadbeenconfided,as it is proposedto
betothis board,the peoplewould havecom-
plainedmoregrievouslyof the systemwhich
theywouldhavedevisedthan theynow doof
thepresentsystem. I takethis broad ground,
thattheeducationalinterestsof this s!ateare
too extensive,combinetoo manyinterests,to




justifyus in committingthemto thehandsof
elevenmen,withtwomento overseethem,and
to dictatetothemwhat th.y shall do. 1think
it is far preferableto leavetbis matterin tbe
handsof tbe peopletbl'mselves,and let them
acttbroughtheirgeneralassembly.
As anevidencethatthegentlemenwhoarein
favorof tbi. ~~'stemdoubtits utility,1citethe
fact, thattheyprovidethatafter1865it maybe




all tobe ,tbolisbedin 1865. I wishtoknowif
therepublicanpartyofthisconventionlire wil-
ling to take the responsibilityof establishing
this system? I asktbem,notwithstandlDgall
thisoutcry that has bel'nmalle here. about
makbg toop;reatexpensesforthe state, in tue
increaseof s>\htriesandthecreationof new of-
fices,to lookat thenumherof officersthey will
creMebytbeadoptionofthissystem. 'Vehave
alreadym'tdeele\'endistrictprosecutingattor-
ne~'s,and alieutenantgovernor,in addition to
thisboardof educationj andwehave not cut
offanyofficer\viththesingleexceptionofthree
districtjudges. I know that membersofthe
conventiIn arelaboringunderthe ideathatwe
haveabolishedtheofficeof countyprosecuting
attorney; but I donot'believeit, and1 believe
thattbeofficewiII still befoundto exist.
Whatwill be the expensesof this system?
Thelieutenantgovernoris to be paid like a.
memberof tbe board. The membersof the
boardareto be p:\;idthe samecompensation
thatthemembersof the general assemblyre-
ceive,wbiletbeyare engagedin sessionsof tbe
board. Tbeyarethen to be the directorsof
scboolsin theirdistricts,or in other words we
aremakingelevensuperintendentsof publicin-
stitution, insteadof oneas wenowhave. This
officeof superintendentof public instruction
hasbecomea veryodiousoneto tbe people. I
do notthinktblttsucha systemwill commend
itselfto thepeople. If it is tohe the duty of
thesemento travel over their respectivedis-
tricts, inspect the schoolsand make re-
ports,forwhichservicestheyaretohep:\;id,the
expensesof thesystemwiII be enormons,snch
as forone,I amnot willingto incur. Andyet
unlessthemembersof this boardare madesu-
perintendents,I wishtoknow what bEcomesof
yoursupervisionof schools,or the knowledge
of tbem,which this board ought to havein
ordertoenab'e themtoact?
For one,in viewof theconsiderationsI bave
presented.J donotfeelwillingto incurthe res-
ponsibilityof adoptingthis system. J do not
think thatthepeoplesentus here to takeany
suchresponsibility. I have been willing to
voteforte cre>\tionof a bODordof education,
notsomuchbecauseit mettbe approbationof
my ownjudgment,notbec:\;useI had fully ex-
aminedit andmaturedit in myown mind, but
becauseit seemedtomeetthegenerallyexpress-




tbrowaround it those restraintswbicl: are
necessarytosecuretherightsofthepecpIe. If
th~tbedone,I thinkwe will havedischarged
ourduty. Wewill tbenhaveplacedtbis.ystem
in thehIndsofthepeople,and if it doesnot
workwell,theywill ha\"etbe powerto change
andmodifyit, until they geta systemwhich
will seClIretheobjectbeyhavein view.
Entertainingtheseviews, J cannotvotefor
tLereportmadeby this selectcommitteej and
I bave takentbeoccasionpresentedby thepro-
positionof the gentlemanfrom Henry, [Mr.
Clarke], to say what I haveto sayupontbis
subject. If tile majorityof the conventiona,e
willing to take tbe responsibilityof imposing
thissystemuponthe people,theyhavea per-
fect right so to do;butI, for one,will not be
madea rarty to it.
Mr. HALL. I cannotfeeltheforceof theob-
jectionswhichthegentlemanfromJohnson[Mr.
lJIarke], and otbergentlemenbaveraised to




first clliuseot tbe artide upontbe legislative
departmentgives,nnequivoc:\lly,and beyond
all doubt,legislativepowerto the Senateand
Houseof Representatives.It was neverde-
lIignedor intendedtu placetheactionof this
Board beyondtbe reach and control of the
legislature,norcouldit bedonewithouta com-
"letechaugein ourcivil institutions.Thegen-








We proposetogive this Boardof Educationa.
constitutionalexistence,independentof the
legislature. Theyare to havetheir sphereof
dutiesdefinpdbytheconstitution,andtheycan-
not beinterruptedin theexerciseof thesedu-
tiesby the legislatnre. But whatevertbeydo,
andwhateverobjectthey :\;ttempttoeffect,the
systemwill be under the supervisionof the
legislativepowerof the Smte,as everything
elsemustbe, as the mode:\;ndmannerof the
practiceof the courtsmustbe. The legisla-
turecannotcbangethepracticeof the courts,
but theycanchangetbe modeand mannerin
which that practiceshall be pursued. The
wholeobjectof thesystpmhereproposeilis to




theargumentthat we are aboutto adoptan
untriedexperimenthere,mightbepl>\cedin the
sameclttt:gorywiththefatherwhosbouldcharge
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his sonnevertogointo the wateruntilhehad
learnpdtoswim. ThegentlemanfromJohn~on
[Mr. Clarke,]says,thatwe havea superintend.
ent of pubhcinstrll':tion,who hasmndethat
officeperfectlyoJiolls to the people. I do not
saywhetherit is soor not. It is an ndmitted
fact that noonemancandischargethedutiesof
suchanofficeunderanycircumstances.Theoffice
has proveda perfectfailure,so far as theca.
pacit)'of one individllalto dischargeits duties
is concerned.The (!fortsof theh'gislatureto
improvetheschoolsy.stemhavelikewisep,'oved
a greatfailure. Underthesecircnmstancesare
gentlemenwilling to acquiescein old musty
precedents,for fearthatif theygo onestepin
advance,they wi\1go.,rong? 1 think if YOIl
givepermanencyto the educationalsystemof
theState.establisha characterandpositionfor
it, thatthepeoplewill neverIlndertaketo con-
trol or interferewith it in anyway. Thefunds
whichare tobe Ilsedfor educationalpurposes
areall in thehandsof theStRte. The board,
in theiraction,will notbegovernedbyanype-
cunil1ryinterest,andthey havebutonesubject
to engagetheIr attention. How thencangen-
tlemensay,tbatthere.isdangerin tbissystem?
Tbe gentlemanfrom Johnson [~Ir.Clarlte]
supposestbatyour Governoris goingto cajole
this board,and tbat he is going to be their
master. Hebegsthewholeqllestion,whenbe
supposesthat thepeopleof thp.differentdis-
trictsof theStatewill elect,asmembersof this
board,menwhowill bemeretoolsfor theGov.
ernor. 1 supposethat thepeoplewi\1elect0.
boardcomposedofquiteascompetentandable
menas theGovernorand LieutenantGovernor
will be,andwbowill actaccordingto tbe bon-
estdictatesof theirjudgmen.s,andwuowill be
enabledtopresenta systemsuperiortoanytbing










ers,thirty of tbemI think,whowereofficersof
schoolinstructionata considerablexpenseto
tbeState. And in theirplacewe baveplaced
officersof tbe State,whosetime,sofar asit is
occupiedin legislatingupon this snbject,re-
lievesthe legislatureof jllst so much labor.
Gentlemenwhocomplainof the boardonthe
scoreof economy.shouldlook morecarefully
into thematter,andtbeywill seethatit canbe
provedmathematicallythatwe savethousands
of dollars to the State. It is easyenoughto
rise hereandsaythatthis is to be a bugaboo.
It is easyenoug:'toassail its character,to im.
peachit in advance,todenouncetbepersonsto
beelected,tomakethemthetoolsof thegover-
nor,or whateverYOIlplease;butif thatis argll-
ment,mymind is wcapableof beingconvinced
bysuchargument;nordoI believeit will an-
swerthepurpo~eoftheconvention.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I Degleaveto say
in replyto thegentlemanthnthi~argumentap-
pears to be ratheran argumentad ItOmlnem,
wbichis thelast that should heresorledto in
ordertomaintaina position. He certainlyhad
noreasonforreviewingme in tbewaythathe
has. If I knowanythingabouthisreport,the
mainideaof it, andtheonlyideathat thegen-
tlemanhasanyright toassumetobetheorigi-
natorof, or to l'iliimtbe right of champion.hip
in regard to is thieboardof educlitionin the
placeof superintendentof puhlic instruction.
Thepowerijor dutiesof thatboard,thegeut1e-
manhas noright to claim theauthorshipof;
andsofarastheotheris concerned,it is a'mat-
terwhichhasbeensuggestedhereoverandover
again, ]t wasBugge.tedbeforetbegentlemlin
camehere. 1hlid no personalfeelingin this
matter. I hadnoobjectionto it, or totbesource
fromwhichit came. And I thinkit WIiSungen-
erousin thegentlemanto intimatehere thutI
wasgovernedbyany other motivestbantbose
of conscientiouscrupleswith regard to this,
havingmyownilleasof rightandwrongin re-
gardtoit. But taking the main ideaof this
report,whichis the boardof education,I ask
thej:(entlemanwhen1haveoppo~edthat! Have








The gentlemanattemptsto evadethe argu-
mentsof the gentlemanfromJohnson, [Mr.
Clluke,]-and thesameideo.hasbeenreiterated
by my.elf and the gentlemanfromJefferson,
[Mr. Wilson.]-by sayingthat the legislature
whichwecreateis not a legislaturesuperiorto
theother. Thatis nottheargument.Of course
it couldmakenolaw controllingtheothe~leg-









that the board shall havejurisdiction over
schoolmatters,tomakeallrnlesandrpgulations
thatare necessary,the legislaturecannotfore-
stall them;it canonlyactafterthemj butwhen
theyhaveacted,it can eitherundowhat they
havedone,or amendit. The difficulty,which
I shallonlysuggest,is in havingtbelegislature
toactuponthesamesubject.Tbegentlemanfrom
Des Moines,[Mr. Hall,] admitsthis. Then I
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for everyotherdepartmentor interestof the
governmentaseparatelegislature?Whatwonld
be the oonfliot,what the clashing,what the
contnsion? Snohagovernmentwasneverhear.l
of,andnever will heheardof, nnlessthegen-





to incorporations.HIs cry was-leave this
mattertothe legislature;all wisdClmwill not
dieoutwhenwedissolve;thosewhocomeafter
us will h.wesufficientwisdomto carrvont the
systemthemselves.If thatwasajnstprovision,
to le>l.ve~uchm'Ltterto the legislature,hasthe
argumentfailed since then? Yet he getsup
with theutmo~teffronteryandsaysthatweof.
fer noargument. It is easiertosayit is noar-
gumenth'Lnto answerit. That i~theshortest
wayof gettingrid of somearguments.But I
regretthatthegentlematlshouldhavehadsuch
anideawithregarI to measledhimtotell that
anecdoteof hisaboutthe holyscriplUres. He
speaksof somebodyasbeingopposedtotheholy
scriptures-byimplicationputtinghis reporton
a parwith thosescriptnres-and uponbeing
askedthereasonrel'lied,that he wasnot the
anthorof theholyscriptnres,andthereforewas




nectionwith theauthorshipof the hol.vscrip-
tnres,yet I mnstsaythatI havenoambitionto
becOtlsideredtheauthor of that report; and
thegetltleman eednotfear thatmyambition
will leadmeto disputewithhimtheanthorship




eqnallyto thepoint. Heremindsmeof an in-
satlemanthatI onceknew; whowouldgo be-
forea mirror,and lookintoit andsee the re-
flectionsthere,andthenplacehis handsoverit
and say, "Isn't it wonderfnl,this beautiful
creatnre? And J havemadeit all myself."
That is the positIOnthe get.tlemantakeswith
regardto this report; hemadeit all himself.
And thereforehe comesin here and defends
everypointof it andwill notlet anythinggo.




givenhere. 1opposeit beoauseit will addvery
muoh to the expenseof this system. 1 have
madeacalcnlationin regardtothismatterj and
by theolosestestimateI canmake,this system
will costthepeopleof thestate,eitherthrough
theschoolfnnd or in someother way,some
twetltythousand ollarsperannum. It cannot
be carriedonfor lessthanthis snm. We have
providedherefor theprintingof theirreportsj
we have providedfor their ciIeulation. Let
gentlemenfigureupour printingfor the little
timeof oursessionhere,theexpenseof binding,
of circulation,andall the incidentalexpenses,
andtheywill findthattheseincidentalexpens~s,
for whichthe legislatureare to provide,for
this boardwill amountto somethitlg.They
will havetOJ>rganize,andhavetheirsecretary,
anda thonsandlittleincidentalexpetlses,which




way is to getoutofthedilemmaweareinnow,
whichevercoursewet'Lke. Weare uponslip-
perygroundand must go somewhere.They
wouldrathergoforwardthanbackward. They
would rathcrtlikea stepin the darkthanno
stepat all. This is all figurative,and hardly
appliesto our situation. Weareherein broad
dltylight. Wehavea schoolfund. Wehaveto
makeprovisionitl the constitutionfor the safe
keepingof that fund, and for usingit for the
benefitof theschoolsof thestate. 'I.'hereis no
necessityfor experimentingat all. The report
whicllMr.~bnnwascalledupontomake,mere-
ly providesfor n. boardof educationin this
way: thattheGovernor,theSecretaryofState,
the'£reasurer,theChancellorof the StateUni-
versity,and the Superintendentof Public In-'
struction,shallconstitutea stateboardof edu-
cation,whichshallmeetannuallyin thecapitol
of thestate,uponthe first Mondayin May of
eachyear,andthata majorityshallconstitutea
quorumatanysuch meeting. Thatis all the
report he makes. Nobodyeverheardof such
a boardof educationaswehavehad proposed
here. Thegentlemanthinks we shouldhave
somethingthatwill haveefficiency.1 tell you,
sir, that theone man powerhas alwaysmore
executiveefficiencythan numbers. If that is
whatgentlemenwant,whynotclothetheSuper-
intendentof Public Instructionwith all the
powerswhich are givento thisboard? Make





havehad enoughof experiencealready. We
know whatwehavesufferedunderonesystem.
Thereis no.necessityfor blindexperimentingat
all. Thereis no necessityforso largea board
of education.Thereis nonecessityforthe ex-




subjectintoconsideration,i steadof fixingit by
placingit in tLis constitution.Let the people
considerthematter,and instrnct their repre-
sentativeshowtheyshall actin regardto it. 1
thinkthereis hardlya gentlemanherewhocan
saythatheknowswhatis thewill andthewish










thequestionbeforeus. I amnot opposedto
theentire reportof the gentlemen.I amnot





Mr. SCOTT. I do notwishto occupymore
than0.moment'stime. I risemerelyfor a per-
sonalexplanationuponthismatter.It hasbeen
saidbygentlemenherethat1 haveadvocated0.
coursewhich will be 0.very expensiveoneto
thisState,and an untriedexperiment.I will
askthegentlemanif headvocatesanycourseat





nowstand. And if we advancein any direc-
tion,andadoptanyothermeasurethanthatwe
haveheretoforeadopted,I askthegentlemanif
it is not a new and untriedone? And if his
courseis a newanduntriedone,I will ask the
gentlemanhowit is that he standsunderthese
circumstancesin anybetterplight than I do?
He advocatesanuntriedsystem,and so did 1.
In regardtotheexpenditures,I haveadvocated
anexpensivesystem,and I amproudof it. I
wishtoadvocatea systemwhich shall go the
length and breadthof 0111'land; which shall
putofficersuponthealert; whichshall substi-
tuteofficerswhowill makeit their businessto
carry out the systemin everysingledistrict
school,fromtheuorth to the south,andfrom
theeastto thewest,fromtheMississippito the
Missouri,in everyschooldistrict in theState,
who wJll canvassand scour the State,and
purgeouttheuncleannessuntil thewholesys-
temshallbechanged,as it oughttobechanged;




theyshouldalwaysoccupy. I do advocatean
untriedandanexpensivesystem. Althoughit
will costus dollarsandcents,it will be well
worthall ourmoney. No systemcanbebetter
worththemoneythana systemof elevatingthe
commonschoolsof our State. Do gentlemen
expecto briJ1gup our schoolsto anythinglike
thestandardwhichwe oughtto have,and to
havethesystemunattendedwithexpense!Let
theexpensecome. I am notforsubjectingthe
schoolfundto thatexpense.TheStateof Iowa,
with herbroadacres,is abundantlyableto pay
for the educationof her children. Let her de
it; andlet this be the proudestStatein the
Union, and her commonschool systemthe
highest.
As I havesaid,I amnot wholly in favorof
thesystemadvocatedin the report. Thereare
somepointswhichI shouldbegladtoseechang-
ed. But I saylet us do something.Anddon't





dark. That is talkingforbuncombeandnoth-
ing else. It is talkingwithol1tobjector aim.




tedstandard.We want to makeit a system
whichweshallhereafterbeproudof. Tha&is
whatweask. Let it beattendedwithexpensej
I carenotfor theexpense,providedthemoney
is judiciouslyexpended.I wantthewholesys-
tem siftedand renovated. I want thewhole
state,fromnorthtosouth,renovated,cleansed,
purged;andif we can accomplisht.hatI care
notwhetherit costsustwenty.onethousandor
fifty thousand ollars; if themoneyis properly
andjudiciouslyexpendedtopromotethatobject,
I say that it is moneywell spent,and I am
readyandwilling to bearmy shareof theex-
pense. Thereis nothingfrightfultome in the
expense.Of coursethemorethoroughandeffi-
cientanysystemis, the moreexpensiveit will
be; andI amwilling todoublethe expense,if
theefficiencycanbeincreasedin a eorrespond-
ingratio. ·
But it doesnotappearto methat this is to
costusanythinglike twent.y-onethousanddol-
lars; andI think the figuresmust be a little
stretched,for thesakeof buncombeif fornoth-
ing else. I haveno doubtthat the boardcan
bemaintained,withits secretary,and itsprint-




it, andtogive their servicestothe statefaith-
fully andtruly,for one-halfthesumhereallot-
tedthem. But it is nothingagainsthesystem
if the figuresare doubled. If you were to
doublethemagain I would still advocateit.
Whentheeducationof thechildrenof thestate
is at stake,themoneynecessaryto providefor
is shallneverbea bugbearin my eyes. I say
let it beattendedwithexpenseif it is attended
with benefit. Let the expensecome; I am
readyfor it. I amreadytogofora wholesome
system;andif it costssomething,I amreadyto
assistin supportingthatcost.
Mr. MARVIN. I risemerelyto expressthe
hopethatthisquestionwhichis ofsomuchcon-
sequencemaynot be hastilyactedupon.While
I supposethereis a mostdecidedmajorityready
togivetheirvotesagainsthe propositionthat
is nowbeforeusandinfavorofthereport,I hope
the friendsof thatmeasurewill giveeverylati-
tudeto theexpressionof viewsupon it. This
is a subjectweshouldnot hurry through the
convention.Forone,I amwillinl!:toencampin
IowaCity,andstayuntil thefirstof June, if it
is necessary,to perfecthis system. I think,
however,thatit neednottake so longasthat.
But if it shouldtakeall of to-day and to-mor-
row, letit beso. Let everyman satisfy him-
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. WhileI amupI desireto say a few things
notpartIcularlyuponthemeritsof thequestion,
but in replyto whathasbeen said. I was a
little surprisedat myfriendfrom Henry, [Mr.
Cl:uke,] whenheattemptedto picturetheridic-
ulousappearanceofmenwendingtheirwayfrom
Alamak~e,and Sioux City, and the distant
partsof thestateall around,to thiscity, to sit
hereandconsiderthe insignificantquestionof
theeducationof thechildrenof this state; for
thatwastheconclusionwhichI couldnot help





all partsof thestate,and spendtheir time in
consideringa plantoeducatelittle urchins five
or tenyearsold. How insignificantit is,truly,
that at Cleveland,Philadelphia,New York,
Boston,thereshouldhavebeenaNationalBoard
of Educationin sessionatdifferentimes, com-
ing fromall partsof theUnitedI:!tates,for the
ridiculouspJlrposeofconsidtringthesubjectof
education.Thesegreat and true philanthro-
pists.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. The ~entleman
certainlymusthavemisunderstoodme. I have
neverthrownanyridiculeupon"nyofthesepub-
lic meetingsin behalfof education.
Mr.MARVIN. I donotknowthat the gen-
tlemansointendedit; but certainlywhenhe
spokeof themembersof theboard comingup
herefromeverypartof the state,and getting
theirmileageandperdiem,&c.,it struckme as
beingintendedtoappearidiculous. Thetruth
~sthat I look upon thosedevotedto the ad-
vancementofeducationasthephilanthropistsof
theage. You will findhundredsof menwend-
ing theirwaytotheselarge cities,and spend-
ingtheirtimeforweekafterweek, in consider-
ing the meansto be. adoptedtoadvanced-
ucationin thiscountry,andnota dollarof com-
pensationdotheyexpectoget for it. And I
certainlycouldnotbelieveit wouldbeso very
muchoutof place that our bestmen in the
stateshouldassemblehereoncea year for the
verysamepurpose. If it canengagethe minds
ofsuchmenasGov.Sladeandothers,whomI
mightname,if it canstimulatethem to action
withoutany compensation,will it not induce
ourbestmen,althoughthe compensationmay
besmall,to assemblefor the samepurpose?
I shouldsupposeby the expressionsusedby
somegentlemenhere,thattheysupposedthere
couldbenothingfor themtocontemplatewhen
theycamehere, and that they would only
followthedictatesof thegovernoror lieutenant
governor. I anticipatethatthatboard will be
constitutedof men whosecapacitieswill be
equalto thoseof the governoror lieutenant
governor,or thePresidentof theUnitedStates,







ernment an experimentto this day? And
are not those who stiI! doubtthe success
of the experiment?Are we to be deterred
fromeverythingwhichis newand untried be-
causeit is an experiment?It strikesme not.
I was sorry to hear the gentlemanfrom
Johnson[Mr. Clarke,]makeuseof oneexpres-
sion.Whenthebulkof thepopulationexistsin
a small space,or a smallcompass,therehe




to finddegradationand igaorancein theirworst
formsj orgo intoany of our large cities. I
venturetheassertionhere to day that 10wa
City,withits populationof six or seventhou-
sand,hasmoreignoranceanddegradationthan
youwill findin anypopulationoffourteenthou-
sandin therural districtsof the state. A city
is thelastplaceI wouldgoto, in order to find
intelligencegenerallydift"used.Thefactis that
our rural districtscontainsomemenof intelli-
gence,menwhoseintelligencenoonewouldcall







tlemen. I supposethat if the governoris a
memberof theboard,he will havetheright ~o




desire,uponthis oce.asion,to enteruponit at
all. I amgladthatthosewhoareopposedtoit
arewakingup in earnest. It showssomein-
terestin thiscause. I hopethatfriendsofthis
measure,whohavefairly madeup theirminds,
aftera long andcarefulin\'estigation,will not
beunsettledby the warmargumentsin oppo-
sitionto it. I feel that thereis somethingre-
quiredbeyondwhat we shall find in the old
paths. ,!'hefact is that unlesssomethingis
donebythisbody,we haveno assurancethat
anythingwill be doneat all. Our legislature
hasallowedit to go on fromyearto year,and
havebeenunwillingtodoanythingin regardto
1t. Is it nottiweto adopta planwhichwill
obligethemto dosomething?Is it nottimeto
lift thewheelsout of thedeepruts into which
theyhavesunk,andplacethe systemupona
newfoundation. This is regardedasanexper-
iment. I donot soregardit. I hail it as an
omencalculatedtocheerthosethathaveanin-
terestdirectlyin thismatter. .
Mr. GOWER. I didnotintendto makeany
37thDay.]
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remarksin regard to this report. I was in
favorof the originalreportfromthe standing
committee.This appearsto be a compromise
betweenthatreportandthatof theminorityof
the committee. This is the largestcommittee
we havehad in this assembly.It is composed
of aboutonefifthof ourwholenumber. I have
lookedovertheirreport,andI discoverthatbe-
tweenthisandtheminorityreporttheonlydif-





authority. It matterslittle,I think,wbichway
theyare electedto theoffice. I do not know




ize the boardafterthe year 1865,andby the
otherafter1862j which bringsit downto the
length of oneterm. They may tbenset this
aside,andleaveit underthejurisdictionof the
legislature.Theseareaboutall thedifferences.
I wentfor it originally; andnowthat it has
beenrecommitted,and receivedthe sanction
of solargea committee,I thinkI shallcontinue
togofor it. I hope,however,that weshallre-
ducethistermfrom 1865to 1862.
Thequestionbeingtaken,by yeasandnays,
uponthe amendmentofferedby Mr. Clarkeof




son,Gray, Hollingsworth,Parvin, Traer, Wil-
son,WinchesterandYoung.
oNays-Messrs. Ayres, Day, Edwards,Ells,
Emerson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Gower, Hall, Har-
ris, Johnston,Marvin,Palmer,Patterson,Peters,
Price, Robinson,Scott, Seely,Skiff, Solomon,
TodhUlter andWarren.



















lIIr.CLARKE, of Henry. I moveto strike
out"contingent,"andtoinscrt"all" inthetenth
section,and toadd."but nopartof thecostor








andI thinkthat theexperienceof othergentle-
menwill corroborateit; thatwhereverthereis a
largefundfor thelegislatureto drawupon,and
theofficersto workupon,theirsalariesandex-
pensesareveryaptto run lip prettybrisk,and
.he draftuponthatfundby the legislaturewill
beapttobeprettylarge.
Just so far as you furnish themoney,the
legislaturewill appropriateit j andjust so far
asyoufurnishthe money,the officerswill use
it; andif theydrawuponthe schoolfund,the
peopleweuldneverdetectit. To besurethey
will not get quite so muchschoolmoney,but
theywill notgobacktothecauseof it, andask
whytheydo not getit. I wantnoneof these
little foxesdestroyingthe vines. I want the
appropriationto bemadesothatthepeoplecan
see and feel theexpensethat is incurred. I
wantit tobepaidby thepeoplebydirecttaxa-
tion,and thenif thereis an evil,theywill be
veryapttoremedyit withoutmuchdelay.That
is theonlyhopeJ havethatthe systemwill be
corrected,that the peoplewill learna lesson
fromthebite.theywill receive,andremedythe
evil. I donot like the plan,butI acceptof it
asthelastremed:"whichI cansuggest. I feel
a gooddealwith regardtothis as a piousold
gentlemanfeltwhencalleduplateonenight to
godownandvisit a family.oneofthemembers
of whichhad beenbittenbya snake,andwas
verysick,andatdeath'sdoor. Theoldgentle-
manwentdownthere,andonthewaydownhe
got to thinkingaboutthisfamily. Theywere
an ungodlysetj theywereSabbath-breakers;
didnotattenduponpublic worshipat all, and
weregenerallyconsideredthe outcastsof the




besthe could. Whentheyaskedhim to pray
for him at his bed-side,he Jpoke of it as a.
providencesenttothefamily,in oonsequenceof
the manysinsof the family. He said that it
seemedtbatin all theprovidencestheyhadsuf-
fered,therehadbeennothingto bringthatfam-
ily to repentancebut rattlesnakes.And now,
o Lord, hesaid, we pray theetosendanother
tobiteJohn, audanotherto bite Dick,andwe
praythentosenda bigonetobitetheoldman,
fornothingbutrattlesnakeswiII bringthisfe.m-
ily to repentance.Soin this matter:theonly
thingI knowof to bring the peopletorepent-
ance,wiII be to fecIthebitetbemsehes,whell
theyfindwhatit is to cost to bringthisbody









theyhavea large field to launchinto, anda
largefundto drawupon. Wheneverymanis
calleduponto contributehis shareof theex-




Mr. WILSON. I movetoamendtheamend-
ment,to strikeoutt.heword"shall," in thesec-
ondline,andto insert "may," so that it shall
read: "all theexpensesmaybe providedforby
thegeneralassembly,butnopartof thecostor
expensesof thesaidboardshallbea chargeup-
onthe schoolfund." I submitto theconven-
tionthat weoughtto givethe legislaturepow-
er to checktheexpensesof thisboardof educa-




selves. And if youmakeit imperativeuponthe
legislatureto pay all their expenses,I do not
knowwherethispowermayleadthem. I wish








law, if thatshouldbethe only thing whichre-
quireda remedy.
Mr. HALL. Sofarasthisamendmentis con-
cerned,it appearstomethe wholeobjectis to
findfault; for if memberswill read thearticle
in relationtotheschoolfund,theywill findthat
everydollarof thisschoolmoney,so faraswe
canappropriateit, is devotedto the mainten-
anceof theschools,and cannotbe devotedfor
anyotherpurposeswhatever.Whyreiterateit?
Is it toencumberit andto makeit ridiculous!I
do not think the amendmentcomesfrom a
friendlysource,from onewhoreallywishesto
improvethearticle. I cannotthink sowhenI
lookat theamendmentitself. Lookat thearti-
cleupontheschoolfnndandtheschoolands,and
youwill seethatall the moneythat fallsinto
this fund, withoutexception,mustbedevoted
to thesupportof commonschoolsor theestab-
lishmentof librariesin thecounties.It is made
a perpetualfund; andthe interestonlycan be
beappliedto the purposesof the schools. I
shouldlike to knowhowanyonecangetaround
that. TheschoolfGndis tiedup, fixedirrevo-
cably. The sectionis well enonghas it is.
Thereis nopossibilityof theschoolfundbeing
squanderedby this boardof education. It is
merelyprovidedhereby wayof cautionthatthe
boardof educationshallnot levytaxestomeet
theirincidentalexpenses,but that the legisla-
tureshallprovideforthat. I supposetheywill
makeappropriationsfor it as they do forthe
courts; and the boardmustcomewithin the
appropriation.It is not likely that thepeople
will sendherea parcelof spendthriftstohave
charie of thesubjectof education;that they
will 8endup menwho will squanderawayo'r




tion of the legislature;and then, as to the
schoolfund,we have,in the article uponthat
subject,a provisionwhich makesit safe,and
whichshowshowit is tobeapplied.
Mr.WILSON. My attentionhasbeencalled,
by thefriendsof thismeasure,to thethird sec-
tionin thearticlein relationtothe schoolfund
andschoollands,in whichthe gentlemansays
this is sufficientlyguardedagainst. I do not








for officersto suppo~ttheschools. Thoseoffi-
cersdeterminewhat shall be donewith the
schools;and I apprehe'ndthat all the money
appropriatedfor theirexpenseswill beconstrued
asin supportof commonschools. Thereis no





appropriationswhenevertheymay think it ne-
cessaryorproper. Thatis myobjectin moving
thisamendment.
Mr.MARVIN. This is onlyforthecontingent
expensesof theboard, It cannotbe thatthey
will besogreatasto requirethisamendment..
Mr. WILSON. Will thegentlemanallowme
to correcthim? The gentlemanfrom Henry,
[Mr. Clarke,] movedto strike out the word
"contingent,"andmineis anamendmenttothe
amendment.Indeed, "contingent"is a very
wideterm.
Mr. MARVIN. If gentlemeJ;.wishtopreserve
theschoolfundinviolate,I haveno objection;
but I thinkthethirdsectionsecuresthat; and






Mr, CLARKE, of Henry. I will acceptthe
amendment.
Mr. HARRIS. I wouldvotefor your propo-
sition; butI shallvoteagainstit if amendedin
thatway.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Then I shall'not
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sameas Congressor parliamentmaydo, and
thusblockthewheelsof thisbody?
Mr. WILSON. Myintentionis to give the
legislaturediscretionto pay themor not. If
theythink the pay ought to be withheld,let
themwithholdit. Thatis myintention.
Mr. SKIFF. Thenweshall createa legisla-
tivebodyunderthe constitution,and require
themtomeetoncein a year,andthengive the
legislaturepowertorefusetopaythemfor it.



















the amendmentwas not agreedto; yeas 17,
nays18,asfollows:
Yeas-The President,1\Iessrs.Bunker,Clark



















.. The boardof educationshall providefor
the educationof all the youths of the state,
througha systemof schools. A schoolshall
be organizedandkept in each school dis-
trictatleastthreemOBthsin eachyear. Any
districtfailing,fortwoconsecutiveyears,to or-
ganizeandkeepup a school,may be deprh"cd
of theirp~rtionof theschoolfund."
Mr. WILSON. I movetoamend.thissection,
by inserting the word .. common" before
.. schools"in the first sentence.I makethat
motionforthisreason. I findthatin thearticle
onthescboolfundandschoollands,in making
provisionforthefund,we saythat it shall be
appropriatedfor thesupportof commonschools.




Mr. HALL called for theyeasandnays,and
theywereordered.




of Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarkeof John.











"The boardof educationshall receivethe
sameper diem andmileageduringthe time




Mr. PALMER. There appearsto bea mis-
printhere, I movetoinsertthe words" mem-
bersof" in thefirstline. It shouldread," The
membersof the boardof educationsh..ll re-
ce:ve,"&c.
Theamendmentwasagreedto.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,movedtostrikeout
thelast clause,"and for other servicessuch
compensationas shallbe providedfor by the
generalassembly."
Mr. WILSON. I takeadvantageof thismo-
tionto submita few words. I findthat a ma-
jority of thisconvention,bya vote which has
just beentaken,havedeterminedthatthecom-




it entirelyin thehandsof the boardof educa-
tiontosaywhatthat systemshall be. And I
defythefri~ndsofthispropositionto finda sin-
.gleclausein eitber article presentedby that
committee,that providesthatthe school.fund




MARVIN-WILSON-HARRIS-GILLASPY -CLARKE, of J.Tuesday]
of this stateshallbe givento anyotherthan
thesupportof a commonschoolsystem. I un
derstandpreciselywhat has causedthat to
creepin here. It grew out of theamendment
introducedhereby the gentlemanfromScott,
[Mr. Ells,] requiringthatall theyonthsof the
stateshouldbe educatedout of this common
schoolfund. I understandthat it wasagreed
uponin committee,that this word" common"
shouldbestrickenout soasto placeit in the
powerof theboardtocontrolthefundin order
to cutoff thatportionof thepeopleof thestate
who were intenJ.edto be benefittedby the
amendment.
I askgentlemento lookat this,andif deter-
minedthatwe shall swallowthis, whetheror
no,theywouldbetterlook out. Tbis constitu-
tiongoesto thepeople. And if it shall go to
the peoplewith the commonfchool system
abolished,I sayherenowthatI wonldratherit
shouldbedefeatedthancarded. I look upon
this systemof commonschoolsas one of the
deare&tinterestsof thestate,one of the most
important,onetowhichweoughtto bindour-
selvesby theclosestpossibletie.. Andyet I
findn.majorityof thisconvention,0.convention
controlledby a majorityof republicans,ready
to abolishthe commonschool systemof the
state,andI findmembersvotingfortheamend-
mentof the gentlemanfrom Scott,willing to
follow the lelid of the gentlemanfrom Des
}foines,to theabandonmentof that, andthere-
by to defeatthe very propositionheretofore









monschoolsystemof theState. I tellyouthat
thedayof reckoningwill come. This constitu-
tiongoestothepeople;andif youpursuethat
course,I tell you herethatthousandsof votes
thatwouldotherwisebecastfor theconstitution
will becast againstit. If, for thepurposeof
carryingouta schemeconcocted-here by the
opponentsof that measure,you compelus to
sendto the peoplea constituLionabandoning
thatsystem,to whichtheheartsof thepeople
of thisstate are tied and riveted,I defyany
majorityof theconventionto protecthecon-
stitutionwhichshalltrlimplethecommonschool
systemin the dust. You cltnnotdo it. The
peopleof this statewill risein theirmight,and
compelyouto take that back. I askthema-
jority nowto reconsiderthat act; andif they
cannotgetat it in any otherwaylet themre-
considerthat votej or elselet us defeatthis
wholearticle. I wouldratherit .hould all go
by the board than to abandonour common
schools.
Mr. MARVIN. I donotbelievethatthegen-
tlemanis anymoresensitiveuponthe pointhe
,
makesherethaD-I am;but helays morestress
uponthatword" common"thanI can. I hada
particularobjectin my mind when I voted
againstheword" common." I cannotbelieve
that that gentleman,or any othergentleman
who is tenaciousof insertingtheword,has
thatpointparticularlyin view. It is absolutely
a vital point. I will give my rel1.sonsfor
preferringthesectionwithoutthe word" com-
mon." If I am notvery muchmistaken,the
reportof Mr. Mann, sentto this statewith a
draftof a bill or law, madeprovisionsfor pri-
vateschoolsin thetownships. If I hadany-
thing to do withmakinga schoollaw, wher-
everit wasconsistentandproper,I shouldcer-
tltinlydesiretohaveprivateschoolsinthetown-
ships. A scholarhavingattaineda certain
amountof knowledge,couldgo to thp.thigher
school,andstill receivethebenefitof ourfund.
I havemyselfsufferedconsiderablyfrombeing
cut off from that. One half of a numerous
fl1.milyhavebeenobligedto foregothebenefits
of tbeschoolfund,becauseit couldnot becar-
riedintothegradedschool,or the academyin




Mr. WILSON. I call the attentionof the
gentlemanto thethirdsectionof thenextarti-
cle.
TheCHAIRMAN pIr. Edwards]. This de-
bateis all outof order. Thequestionis upon
theamendmentof thegentlemanfromJohnson
[Mr. Clarke].
Mr. MARVIN. I thoughtI wasspeakingto
thepoint. I wasspeakingin replytothegen-
tlemanfromJefferson[Mr. Wilson].
Mr.HARRIS. A singleremark. If other
gentlemenhavespokenontof order,I suppose
therestof usmaybeentitledto a singleword.
I only wish to call theattentionof thegentle-
man fromJeffersonto tw! latter part of the
thirdsection,whichprovidesfor this. I amas
sensitive,I believe,uponthesubjectof common
schools,asanyothergentleman.I worriedthe
committeesomeon thatvery subject. But I
believewecanleaveoutthewordin thetwelfth
sectionwithoutanydifficultywhatever.




theRepublicanparty. If hewantsto applythe
lash,I hopethatwewill adjourn,andgivehim
theopportunitytodoit elsewhere.
Mr. CLARKE,of J oMson. I call thegentle-
mantoorder.
Mr.GILLASPY. He undertakesto saythat
thepeoplewill gofor commonschools. NowI
undertaketo saythat the report of thecom-
mitteeis forasystemof commonschools.








Mr. TODHUNTER. I hope that gentlemen
will notbesosensitive,thataftergettingupin
theirseatsandthrowingin afirebrandhere,if a
gentlemanrisestoreply,heis metwith: "I call
youto order, sir j" "Stop, sirj" "Stand,sir j"
" Don'tsayanotherword."
The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemanis not in
order.
Mr. SCOTT. I understandthatthemotionis
to strike out the lastclauseof the thirteenth
section. I ament;.relyopposedtothatmotion,
andI wishto assignmyreasonsforopposingit.
After thisboardof educationis formed,I want
thehoardtohaveu"ndertheir chargethecom-
monschoolsof the different.districts,and the
guardianshipof thoseschools. I want those
commonschoolsto be under their immediate
care and attention. I wish to havethemthe
ministeringangelsto watch over and guard
thoseschools,to visiteverylittlefl9Ck,wherever
theymaybegatheredtogether,andtoaid them
withcounseland advice. I want themto aid
theteachers,to give comforto theschools,to
fosterandprotecttheschools. I amwillingand
anxiousthattheyshouldhe paidfor theirser-
vices. Thesystemhas beenput in practicein
otherstateswith great advantage. It never
hasbeen,but it ought to be,putin practice
here. Thesuperintendentof puhlic schoolsin
otherstatesvisitsthedifferentschoolsthrough.
out thestate,so far as practicahle,lecturing
uponscientifictopics,givingwholesomerules
andregulationstoteachers,aidingtheminform-




up. This is oneof thosethingswe needhere,
perhapsmorethananythingelse. Weneed'the
watchfulparentalcarewhichhasneveryetbeen
bestoweduponour schools. I amwilling and
anxiousthat the superintendentshould take
this in charge;andI amalso willingandanxi-





acting. The thingis inconsistent.It is pre-
posterous. If weare to blockthewheels,let
us blockthewheelsby fairand handsomema-
jorities uponthe direct question,~ndsay that
we will havenoboard. But letusnotdoit in-
directly,by cuttingoff the suppliesafter we
havesetthemtowork. It remindsmeof the
positionof a certainmilitarygentleman,who
complainedofthefirein therear. I hopethese
menwill notbesubjectedtothefirein therear,
bycuttingoff their supplies;butthatweshoji
doall thatwecantoaid them,that they may




Let.mennot be harassedor prejudicedin this
way. It is nota partyquestionor a partyissue.
Let usvoteunderstandinglywbat we believeto
befor the bestinterestsof the State. Let us
do what appearsto us to be right from t'he
premiseswehave. And letus votefor a proper
system,andthengivethemenoughtopaythem
reasonablyfor their services. Let us not say
that they shall spend but twenty days, for
which theyshall receivetwo or four, andone
or two hundred dullarseach for comingon
here,andthenput a protestupontheiraction
beyondthis, lest they should makea claim
for servicesto tbe amountof two thousand
dollars each. That is no bugbearto me.
I say that we should pay them reasona-
bly for all that they do. Let us not block
thewheels,but letthembereasonablypaidfor
all tbeserviceswhichthelegislaturemaythink
propertoput uponthem. Let the legislature
paythemfor such serviceswhatis reasonable
andjust, in thesameway that theymakeap-
propriationsfor otherservices.I amwillingto
trustthematterto the legislature. I will run
therisk of theirabusingthispower. I haveno
hesitancyuponthatpoint. If thesystemshall
bea failure,thelegislaturewill notbethefirst
to findit out. The peoplewill findit out long
beforethe legislaturedo. I hopethat gentle-
menwill votenot to strikeoutthe supplies;I
lookuponthislastclauseas oneof vastimpor-
tance.
Whyaregentlemenso niggardly,I will ask,
aboutthepropertybelongingto thestate,when Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. The convention
theinterestis sogreat,andwhen somuchde- havingvoteddownthe amendmentofferedby
pendsupontheappropriation? Whyis it that me,bywhichI wishedtosavetheschoolfund,
theywhoare solavishin othermattersare so thenextthingleftfor meis in everywaythatI
penuriousin this,when'theywill admitin the canto dim:nishthe expenseof this system. I
samebreaththat this is of moreimportancebelieveit is to bea perniciousystem;that it
thanall theothersystems,of morevitalimpor- is to wor:t evil. I believethatif you clothe
tancethan all else thatwe havedonehere? menwithconstitutionalpowers,andallowthem
Still theywish tocurtail it, and sapits very to comehere and stay in sessionfor twenty
foundation,by deprivingthe officersof a fair days,comingfromdistantpartsof the State,
and reasonablecompensationfor the servicestheamountwhich this will grow to, without
whichweexpect,or ought to expect,of them. anyotherservices,will befar aboveten thou.
I hopegentlemenwill taketbismatterintocon- sanddollarsbytbetimetheyhavehadall their
sideration,andvoteadvisedly. I hopetheywill printing done,and havescatteredtheir laws
notvoterashlyor blindlyuponthisproposition.throughtheState. If you allowthisprovision
'fhis is of greatimportance.Let usnotwith- to remainasit nowstandsin thissection,I be-
holdthepay,cutoff thesupplies,forcemento liavethatit will swelltheamountbeyondtwen-







their servicescominghere,andwhile in ses-
sion,theyshall receivethe samemileageand
per diemasmembersof the GeneralAssembly.
In theplanproposedbyMr.Mq,nnto thelegis-
lature,theBoard of Educationwereto receive
nothingasperdiemfromtheState,but merely
enoughto paythe actual expensesof theses-
sionsof theBoard. If thisclausestandsas it
is, the membersof the Board.will receivefor
their serviccssuch compensationas shall be
providedfor by the GeneralAssembly.What










methinkit is. I distrustit. We havereason
to distrustit. We are taughttodistrustit by
theexampleof everygeneralassemblywhich
meetsin thesehr.lls. Wearetaughttodistrust
it from whatwe seegoingon in the highest
legislativebody in the land. We seesomeof
thefirstmenin thenationcomingout andre-
signingtheir seo.tsin congress,charge.dwith
this samekind of frauds,andpublicplunder.
Whenweseewhat is goingon all aroundus,
shallwe seta snare to entrapour citizensin
a similarsystem? Shall we providethatthey
shallmeetandcontractdebts,andthencallupon
the legislatureto givethemgreaterpay? And
how muchextrapay? Whereis it to end?
OnesesSIOnwouldnotenactit. You areestab-
lishing a systemof public plunder. I stand
here at this momentof its inauguration,and




nority upon this question. The powersand
dutiesarefixed;.letthecompensationbe fixed,
Donot leavehalfof it to the legislature,while
yourefuseto leaveit all. It is beco.usethis
matteris leftopenin that way,thatI believeit
will institutea systemof cominghere,andthen
chargingextracompensationbeyondwhatthe
constitutionprovides. Thatis onereasonwhy




madehere in relationto the expensesof this
board. Othergentlemenupon this floor,who
havenotuttereda word uponthisquestion,are
firmlyof the opinionthat the expensesof this
boardwill bemorethan I havestatedthem. I
do not believethat the gentlemanfrom Des
Moineshimself[Mr. Hall,] expectsthemto fall
shortofthat,whenit shallbe footedupat the
endof theyear,addingup the expensesof the
board,their incidentalexpenses,andwho.tthe
legislaturemayallowin addition. It is notbe-
causeI am afraidof dollarsand cents,when
dollarsandcentsareproperlyapplied. If this
was 0.provisionto put into the school fund





Bllt whenyou cometo taketwentythousand
dollarsawayfromthefund,andfromthosewho
oughttohavethebenefitof it appliedtotheir
edur,ation,and po.y it to officers,thirteenof
them,all of themdrawinglike so mo.nyleeches
fromthis schoolfund,thenI say that dollars
andcentshavesomethingto do with theques-
tion. I donotadmitthatmysoulis anysmaller
thanthatof thegentlemanfrom Clayton,[Mr.
Scott.] My earnestdesirehereis to protect
thisschoolfund,and to haveit appliedto its
legitimateobjects;to haveit go to theeduca-
tionof thechildrenof the State,and not into
thepocketsofoffice-holders.Thatis whatI am
votingfor. Let us strike this out,and let us
notallowthis board to swellup theircharges




Mr. SCOTT. I merelyrise to say that the
gentle:nanfromHenry[~Ir.Clalke,]will notice
that1haveneveradvoco.tednor votedfor the




tothemselvesby theirown action. But if the
GeneralAssemblythink properto givethem
otherduties,this is to providethat theyshoJI
bepaidforperformingthem. Thereisnopropo-
sitionfairerthanthat. If the legislaturethink
it is properthatthesepersonsshould beem-
ployedin this great cause,beyondthe amount
of sessionsrequiredof themannually,should
they not providefor payment? It striks me
thatthepropositionanswersitself. It doesap-
peartome that theconductof gentlemento-
wardsthisbill, is a goodded like thatof the
Quakertowardsthedog,whenhesaidto it, "I
will notkill thee,norhurtthee,but I will give








I havesunkall my party feelings. I hope to
Godthatthetimewill neverarrive when the
partiesshallbearrayeduponthesubjectof com-
monschools,andthis systemand that system
shallbecomepartymeasures.I hopeno one
will bedrivenintooppositionto this measure
by anysuchappeal. Tomymindsuchappeals
arewrong,unjustand improper. One spreads
thealarm,andtheother appealsto his party.
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Thepropositionistoosimpletoneeda.rgument.shouldalsoprovidesomemeansof payingthem
The gentlemanfromHenry,talks about eXtra.for theperformanceof thoseservices, Tbat is
pay, Thereis no sucll idea in this article, alreadyprovidedfor in theconstitution. If this
nothingof thekind, It is 0.slanderupon the is strickenout,it will not doanyharm; if it
article: it is misstatingits plainreading; and remains,it will not do any harm; the same
whyshonldgentlemenseek to do that! We thingis providedfor in either case,as I look
providepaymentforsuchservicesonly as the uponit. It is in the articlenow. This article
constitutionpntsupon the boardj and if the hasbeenpreparedwith0.greatdealofcareand
legislaturethinkproperto provide otherser- ability. BeforeI sha1lvoteforanyamendment,
vicesfor thatboard,servicesnot contemplatedI sha1lscanit veryclose]y. If tbewisdomof
in thisarticle,then it is no more than right theconventionconvincesmethat weought to
thatthelegislatureshonldprovidepayfor these makean amendment,thenI will "l'otefor it. I
services. Thatis the .whole story. I do not wantto get a schoolsystem,tbebest bothfor
thinkthereis anyforceatall in tile objectionscommonscboolsand for the higher orderof
that haveheenmade. scbools,that can be devised. If gentlemen
M SKIFF G tl d t b f .."t think I amf01l0wingoff in thewronglead,be-r, . en emennee no e rIg...- . ,
d t 11 I d t ' t th ' cause most of the Democrats of this conventionene a a j 0 no rise 0 move e preVlons. .
f I h b rttl' d t th are supporting the same system,I admit that
qnesIon. , ave eena I P,grieve . 0see e this very'fact has mademe e.xamineit more




l~gttl' , ,. , ecessary, 0 see I ere was no some I e
pubhcans, hnt the friends of this majority re- t ' k
' '
t B t I d'd t Ii d t ' k ' ' t t' . , rlC 10I , n I no n any rlc ID I a
port, and tbe frIends of ~hemlOor,lty .rep~rt. ~t all, And I cameto the conclusion tbat tbe
seemsto methat thoseID the mlOorlty ID this ' . ,
h d d tb ' b I d II d 11measureIS Just andhonest,asIt appearstobe,case, avesonne elr nge an co.e ad' t f:. I d' I ' , d b
tbeirmento therescue to comeup and help an J?s. as air1.an SlOcerey I?1lu:~talOey, theorlglOatorof It, asheevermalDlalDed8ny-themhere. I baveendeavored,so farasI am tb' ' th Id h' ti ' I N. , 109 ID e wor ,even IS own amI y, owconcerned,to keep my feehngs upon proper I do ot t t f R bl'n wan 0 see any 0 my epu !Can
gronnds,and wbenenr anyamendmenthas been friends scr.redoff in this matter b an of these
proposedby any gentlemanupon the other ' ., y y'd I h d
.
t d f th I outsIdecrIes,calhng to therescue. 'VhenenrSl e, avescanne I, an some0 em tb" th R bl' t ' . d Ihav su po t d I t d tb d t any 109ID e epn IC1nparY ISID anger,e pre. suppore e amenmen 1 '
of thegentlemanfromJefferson,[Mr. Wilson, am a ways on handj bnt to the Repu~hcan
andhopedit wouldprevail,althoughI didnot party0.common~choolsystem,or anyklDdof
considerit anywh~renearso importantas he a sc~oolsys,te~,IS not known; to theDemo-
d S B t Ith h t 'd ' 't f cratlcpartyIt ISnotknown;to anyotLerpartyoe. n a ong no CODSIerlDgI 0 so . .
muchimportanceashe,I didconsideritlimpor- It ISnotknown; but tbepeopleof tbestateof
tanto If tbegentlemanwill turn back to the IO,wa re0.11knowDtogether,II;DdI bopethey
eighthsectionhewill findthattbeboardof ed- WIll~taytogeth.er..I d~ not hke to heartbe.' . partIsancryraIsedIDthismatter.ucatlOnaretobavefull powerand anthorItyto M CLART7 E f J b H
. d] ' I t d k II df 1 I d r. n. ,0 0 Dson, aVlng mil. eegis a e an ma e a neee n rn es an regu- th' t' ' t ' h tf 1t . th" , IS mo lOn, I IS per aps respec U 0 e con-latIOns ID relatIon to commonschoo]sand otber t. b t I b Id ' Ii ' t' t' t' f I . b " d ven Ion t 8 S ou give my reasons or I .IDS Itn Ions 0 earnlOgt at are IDstItute to re- 'I t' . t t 'k t thO t f' 'd f ,," y reason.or movlDg0 s rJ e ou IS par 0celve0.1 romtheschoolor uDlversltyfund of th t' , tb t 't ' t h t 't f:
this state. This very sameboard has that e sec,IOnIS" .0.,I ISn~ ones uponI s ace.
poweralready. It seemstometbatif theword Tbeo~Jectof It ISJust thisj and thegentIem~n
is strickenoutfromthetweltbsection,thisvery fro,mVlaJ:ton[Mr, ~cott]hitsforeshadowedIt.
articleenforcesupontbeboardof educationthe It IS to givet~eleglslat~re.powert? makethe
dnty of providing0.systemof commonschools.mell!bersof thishoarddlstl'l~tsupenntendents;
I askthegentlemanfromJeffersonto examineor, IU otherwords,toplaceIU thehandsof the
it andseeif it wouldnot. So fa.rfromthisbe- generalass~mblytbeI!0w~rto createtwelveor
ing donein orderto abolishthecommn schoolmoresuperlUtendentsIU heuof tbeoneweha"l'e
I h' . 0 ,now. Thenwhynotsayso! Wbyuotputthesystem, t mk thegentlemanIS aIt.ogethermlS- d . ' bt tb tb t tb Ik B b . ., eSlg:JrIg upon e paper, a e peopeta en. nt t at matterIS notunderdiscussion k th k' d f t tb t
'
andI leaveit. may now e ID 0 sys~m, eyarevolUg
for, and theexpenseof whichIS to fall upon
The gentlemanfrom Johnson [Mr. Clarke] their shoulders? That is tbe object and
movestostrikeout0.portionof sectionthirteen.purposeof it. The originalreport,whensent
Supposethat shonldbe stricken ont. Then back to tbe committee,did providethat the
supposetbat tbe generalassemblyshouldim. boardof educationsbou]dbe tbe superinten-
poseuponthisboardof educationcertaindntiesdentsof tbeschoolsin theirrespectivedishiets.
asidefromtheirregularsession,appointingthemButgentlemenanticipatedtbattbatwouldlook
perbapssuperintendentsof theschoolsin tbeir prettylarge,and the peoplemightnot like it,
respectivedistricts, Wouldnot thegeneralas- andtbepeoplemigbtvoteagainstit. Therefore,
semblyhavefull autbority,withouttbisclause,for thepurposeof removingthatobjection,they
to paytbemforit? Mostcertainlytbeywou]d.striketbatout,andput in 0.clauseallowingtho
If tbeyimposeupon tbe boardotber duties/reneralassemblyto imposethe dutyon them.
thanthosewbichtheconstitutionreqnires,theyTbe objectis to makethe boardof education
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thesuperintendentsof theschoolsin theirsev-
eraldistricts,andto payto themsucha salary
asthegeneralassemblymayprovide. Butit is
nothonestuponits face. It is calculatedtode-
ceivethepeople. I movethat the convention
adjourn.
Mr. SCOTT. If thegentlemanwill withdraw


























Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I am a member
of thatcommittee.and I shouldlike to know





is a veryimportantcommittee.I understand
tl:atuponthatcommitteewill dependthemile-
age of membersof this convention,and the
otherexpendituresof thisbody. I believethere
are but three membersupon that commitlee
nowj theusualnumberforsucha committeeis
five. Why thiswas formedofa lessnumberof
membersI donot know. I selectedthegen-
tlemenI havenamedin myresolution,onefrom
theextremewest,andtheotherfromthenorth
partof thestate,in order thateachportionof
thestate mightbe fully representeduponthe
commIttee.It will onlyincreasethenumberof
thecommitteeto five,which is theusualnum-
ber for sucha committee.
lIlr. YOUNG. Ido notthinkthatthereasons
assignedby the gentlemanfrom Marion[Mr
Gibson]areverycogent. The committeehave
neveraskedfor I\nyadditiontobemadetotheir
number. I think thereis plentyof timefor






"6. All committeeshall be appointedby
thePresident,unlessotherwisespeciallyordered
by thecouveutiou,iu which casetheyshall be
electedvivavoce."
It is fortheconventionto determinewhether
thisruleappliesto thisresolution.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thereis more
meantby this resolutionthanappearsupontte
faceof it. In thetirstplace,it is certainlydis-
courteousto the chair. There is something
here I do not understand. This committee
havenothadany meetingyet; they ).l1vehad
noopportunityto differuponauyquestionupon




Mr. GIBSON. I believethis conventionhas,
in a numberof instances,addedmembersto a
committee,andnoobjectionhasheenheretofore
raisedto that proceeding.And I do not see
why the gentlemanis so sensitiveuponthis
pointnow. I havenodesireto pressthismat-
ler. It wasonlyII.fterconsultationwitha num-
berof membersof theconventionthatI offered
this resolution. I intendedno discourtesyto
thegentlemanfromJohnsonatall.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. It is noneto me.
Mr.GIBSON. It wasonlyat therequestof a
numberofmembersthat I offeredthis resolu-
tion. It wasthoughtthatit wouldbe well to
haveuponthiscommittee,membersfromdiffer-
entportionsof th~state.
ThePRESIDENT. The chair begsleaveto
statethathetakesno exceptionto this resolu-
tion,anddoesnotregard it as anydiscourtesy
to him. He readtherule merelyfor thecon-
siderationof theconnntion.
Mr. YOUNG. I moveto lay thisresolution
uponthetable.
Uponthismotion-







Mr. YOUNG. I would ask if, accordingto
therulejust read,the adoptionof this resolu.
tionwouldcarry the appointmentof the two
gentlemanamedtherein?
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it. But I wouldstatethatit hasbeentheprac-
ticeof thisconvl!ntiontoaddmemberstoacom-





~Ir.GmSo~. At therequestof the gentle-
manfrom Alamakee,[~Ir. Clark,] I askleave
to modify the resolntionby withdrawinghis
name, andsubstitutingthat of thegentleman
fromClayton,[Mr. Scott,]in its place.
Mr. SCOTT. I thinkmy consentshouldbe
gainedbeforemy nameis used for any such
purpose. I have never beennotified of any
movementof this character,and haveconse.
quentlynottakenthematterintoconsideration.
It is seldomthatI shrinkfromtheperformance
of anydutyassignedme; butI wouldaskmemo
bersof theconventiontoexcusemeunderthe
circnmstances,as I haveas goodreasontoask
to beexcusedasthegentlemaufromAlamakee,
[~lr.Clark.] Heresidesin the northernpor-
tiouof tbestate,andhecauwellrepresenthat
portionof it. I hopethegentlemauwill excuse
me fromsufferingmy nametobeusedin this
conuection. I donot wishto avoidany labor
thatmaybeputuponme. Butasthatisavery
importantcommittee,I do not thinkI am the
properpersontobeplaceduponit.
Mr. GIBSON. I will withdrawthe nameof
the gentlemanfrom Clayton,[Mr. Scott,]and
retain that of the gentlemanfrom Alamakee,
[Mr. Clark.]




Mr. TRAER. ThenI movethat thiswhole
subjectbeindefinitelypostponed.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Beforethisques-
tionis takenwemightjust as well knowwbat
wearedoinghereasnot. As I understandthis
resolution,it is an effortto so constitutethe
committeeonexpendituresthat certaingentle-
mencandrawmileagearoundthroughthestate




plan. And, in ordertosecurea majorityupon
thecommittee,whowill favorsuchaproposition,
aneffortis madehere,asWitSmadein theleg-
islaturelast winter,to pack the committeeby
placinguponit two gentlemeni favorof that
project.
Nowthis is not courtesvto the committee.
Thereis noprecedentfor it in the previousI1.C







Johnston,] to the military committee,which
wasregardedbyall at thetimein thenatureof
a joke.




votefor this resolution. The objectis to so
stackthiscommitteethattheymaygetthemile-
o.,(e. Tbatis whatis designed,and I wantthe
conventiontounderstandit.
Mr. WINCHESTER. I do not understnnd
thatthisis whatwecameberefor to-night,and
I thereforecall for thepreviousquestion.
Mr. PRICE. I hopethegentlemanwill with-
drawhiscall for thepreviousquestion,that I
mayhavean opportunityto say a fewwords
uponthissubject.
Mr. CLARK. of Alamakee. I desiretohave
anopportunityto saya fewwordsof explana-
tion.
Mr. WINCHESTER. I withdrawthecall.
Mr. PRrcE. I knownothingof tbispropo-
sition,sofar asit proposesto appointmeas a
memberof this committee;it is entirelynew,
sofar as I amconcerned.But I certainlyrepel
any imputation,if meantto applyto me,thatI
wouldfavoranyallowanceof mileagefor going
aroundtbroughtbeStateof Illinois, or byany
other than the most direct and praeticRble
route. It is too smalla matterwithwhich to
contaminatemyself. This small amountof
mileage,moreor less,wouldnot influenceme
in establishingtherateof mileagehere. I am
not parsimonious,and haveno desireto take
fromtheStatemorethanmydue. If the gen-
tlemanthinksthatI wouldbe in favorof mile-
age other than that which is just, right and
proper,I castbacktheimputation,andtellhim
I amnotof thatsortof persons.
Mr. CLARKE, ofJohnson. I didnotmeanto
castany imputationupon the gentlemanfrom
Pottawatamie,[Mr. Price.] I think he is too
honorableandhigh-mindedto allowhimselfto
beusedfor any such purpose. But I do say,
thatwhatI haveindicatedwas theintentionof
this resolution,and it was supposedby those
who got it up, if not by the mover,tbat the
gentlemanfromPottawatamie,[Mr.Price], and
the gentlemanfrom Alamakee,[Mr. Clark],
wouldbein favorof thismeasurein regardto
mileage.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I certainlyhave
nodesireto saymuchuponthis question. I
wassorrythatmynamewasbroughtforwardin
connectionwith this matter. But it is here
now. And permitmetoexpressmydeepgrat-
itude to tbe gentlemanfrom Johnson, [Ur.
Cll1rke],for the complimenthe has paid me.
Therecan be no forcein theremarksof the
gentlemanas to the objectof this resolution,
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unlessthat objectcould be carried from the
movertotheobjectsmovedupon.
Now, if the gentlemanfrom Johnson [Mr.
Clark] meansto insinuatethat becauseI live
in thenortheasternpartof this State,and may
travelthroughUlinois to go home,thereforeI
maybeinducedto disregardmyduty,!lnd the
natureof the statutethat called ns together
here,all I haveto sayis, thathe doubtlessfol-
lowedtheold rule ofjudgingothersbyhimself,
andaccordingto that it is a right~ousjudg-
ment; andyetI cannotthankhimmuchfor the
compliment. .
Now, why doesthe gentlemanmanifestso
muchfeelingupon this subject? This resolu-
tion is notoneof an unusualcharacter. Why
doesheseemtobesofearfulthattherewill be
a m~jorityuponthis committeewhowill be in
favorof a liberal constructionof mileage? Is
he in f:Jovorof dmwing the strict lines in this
m,itterbecausehehimselfcannotbe benefitted
by a more liberal construction? Is that the
reasonhe is so tcnaciousin his oppositionto
this resolution?
Now,therearetwosidesto thisquestion. I,
for one,donot ask anythingfromthisconven-
tion,or fromthe State,but what I am strictly
andlegallyentitledto. And I amperfectlywil-
litlg thatgetltlemenshoul-dfollowmetowhereI
reside, and ask my fellow-citizenswhetherI
amavariciousor not.
. I havenothingto say aboutthis resolution.
I carenothingabout it. I certainlythink I
shall be in favorof voting for a resolutionto
havesomemembersaddedtothatcommittee.I
a.mnotwilling to havethe committeeasit is
nowconstituted,whenoneof its membershas
ma.nifestedthe feelingthat the gentlemanhas
shownupon this question,atldwho hascom-
mittedhimselfaga.installowinganymileageex-
cept that computedaccordingto the strictest
measurement.and taking exceptionto the
courseof the legislatureof this winterin rela-
tion tothismatter.
Nowafterseeingth~position in which the
gentlemanhasplacedhimself here,I a.skthe




here,andcommittedhimselfsofar as to sit in
judgment,notonlyupon the membersof this
convention,but uponthelegislaturewho were
in seSSIonherethiswinter.
I wantnothingmyself butthelegal rate of
mileage; I wouldnottakemoreif the conven-
ventionwouldgj-,'eit to me. Andin the next
place,I wantto saythis, thatit is not in the
powerofthiscommitteetocontrol this subject
eitheronewayor theother. Supposethatthis
conventiondoessee fit togiveme only half
or none,of whatI amentitledto. That does
notprecludemefrom presentingmyclaim to
thenextlegislaturethat sits here. This con-
ventionis notquiteomnipotentin this matter.
I donotthitlkthis policy,this picayunepol-
icy,thisideaof havinga committeewho occu-
piesthepositionthe gentlemanfrom J ohnsotl
[Mr. Clarke,]hasoccupiedhereto-night,tore-
portin favorof jewingdown this matter,aud
closely calculating the days and hours of
attendance,thefeetand inchesof travel, and
thedollarsandcentsdue,in ordertomakeout
themileageandcompensationof membersof
thisconvention-I do notbelievethiswill meet
withsomuchfavoratthe handsof this body.
Mr.EDWARDS, I can see no necessityat
all for thisresolution. If I had anyevidence
thatthecommitteeonexpenditures,asat pres-
ent constituted,would not do justice to
members,or couldnotagreeuponthisor any
othersubject,I would be perfectlywilling to








NowI bopethatin regardto the subject of
mileagetheywill be inclinedio do justice to
gentlemen.But,attbp sametime,we have a
lawtogoby,andwehavetakenanoathto dis-





theirplacesof residenceto the seatof govern-
ment,I shallfeelboundbymyoathtogoagainst
it.
It is a matterof small importancewhatthe
payand mileageof a membermay b(>.We
wereall electedwith a distinctunderstanding
of whatthat wouldbe. AndI hold thatit is
a wrongprinciplethathasbeenadoptedby the
legislaturesin somestates,to whip the devil
aroundthestump,soasto get more than the
lawallows. I thinkit is morallywrong and






portwasmade,to calltheattentionof the con-
ventiontothematter,andhaveit rectified,
Mr.PARVIN. As a memberof this commit-






Mr.GIBSON. I think it is due to myself,
t~atI shouldoffersomeexplanationin regard
to thisresolution. I havebeen,as the author
of this resolution,attackedby the honorable
gentlemanfromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke,] in, to









do. Hehas intimatedthatI desiredto take
fromthestatethatto whichI wasnot entitled.
Thatchargeis absolutelyandentirely without
foundation.
In offeringthisresolution,I did not commit
myselfeitheroneway or theother upon this
question. I didnotsay whetherI was for or
.againsta liberal constructionof mileage. I
onlyaskedthatthismattermightbetaken into
consideration;andin orderthat it mightbein-





mittee. I hadnointentionofdictatingto that
committee.All I wantedwasto have the ex-
tremeportionsof thestaterepresentedupon it,
andI thinktheconventionwill bearme out in
thismatter.
And I ask thatgentlemenwill not impugn
mymotiveswithoutsomecausefor so doing.
It is unworthyofa memberof thestandingof
thegentlemanfromJohnson.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I regret very
muchthatmyremarkshavecreatedthis very
little te:npestin a very large teapot. Gentle-
menseemtomanifestagreatdealof feelingup-
onthissubject. But if the suspicion,which
euteredmymindtheverymomentthis resolu-
tionwasoffered,hasnotbeenfullyborneoutby
theconductof gentlemenhere,then I am very
muchmistaken. Theymaydenythat there is
anywrongintentionhere; they may say that
their motiveshave beenwrongly impugned.
But I saywhyshould they, beforea report is
madefromthiscommittee,beforethe commis-
teehastakenanyactionupon this question,-
whyshouldtheybringin a resolutionhere to
put twomore membersupou that committee,
andnominate'hosetwomembersin the reso-
lution? Why wasit, but fromfearthatthere-
port of thiscommitteemightnotmeettheviews
andwishesof certaingentlemen?Whywas it,
but tocarryout 0.certainline of policy, that
theyhavemarkedoutforthemselves,andtoob-
taina majorityreportfrom that committeein
accordancewith thatlineof policJ!
I will not say thatthe two gentlementhey
selectedknewwhatwas sought. I will dothe
geutlemanfromPottaw'\tamie,[Mr. Price,] and
thegentlemanfromAlamakee,[Mr. Clark,] the
justiceto saythatI donot supposetheywere
selt'cted,with their understandingthat they
wouldcarryouttheobjectsoughtto beobtain-
ed. But they weresupposedto bein favorof
thesepeculiarideasuponthesubjectof mileage.
If thatwasnotthereason,thenI wantthegen-
tlemanfrom Marion,[i\Ir. Gibson,]to tell the
conveation the real reason for offeringthis








upon this subject. I say so, becauseI have
beenfeltuponthisquestion,becauseI havebeen
approachedtofindoutmyparticularviewsup-
onthissubject,to learnwhetherI was in favor
ofallowingmileagearoundthroughthestateof
Illinois,by thewayof Dubuqueor Burlington.
And without committingourselves,they have
beenledto supposethat myself,and perhaps
thegentlemanfrom Muscatine,[Mr. Parvin,]
would be opposedto any such proposition.
Thatis the objectof thiswholemovement,or
elseit is objectless.Therecanbenootherpur-
posein it, exceptit may beto introducesome-
thinginto the conventionthatwould consume
our time.
If thatwasnottheobjectandpurposeof this
resolution,then I call upouthe gentlemanto
statewhatwasthe objectof introducingit. I
havenothingtotake backof what I said,be-
causeI havesaid onlywhat I believedto be
true.
Mr. GIBSON. I will statethe objectof this
resolution. If the gentlemanhas referenceto
me,ashavingfelt p.roundhim eitheroneWilY
or theotber-
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Kosir; I didnot
referto thegentleman.
Mr. GIBSON. I neverha.ehada wordwith
the gentlemanupon this subject. I do not
know,otherthansecond-hand,what his views




All I desiredto accomplishbythisresolution,
wasto havethe differentportionsof the state
fully andfairly representeduponthat commit-
tee. Thecommit~ee,asnowconstituted,areall
fromtheeasternpartof thestate.andonlythree
in number. It couldnot makethe committee






I am preparedto abidethe decisionof the
committeeuponthisquestion,for, asmyfriend
fromAlamakee,[Mr. Clark,] has remarked,if
they do notallow meany milesge,I reckonI
CRnget homeat my own expense.I did not
comehereto pilferfromthestatej I onlycamc
to ask myright. And in doingthis, 1 claim
thatthiscommitteewouldhave0.dispositionto
giveus ourrights. Thatis all thatI ask, that
is all I want.
The gentlemanmustbe very suspiciousto '
impugnmy motivesin offeringthis resolution,
withoutmysayinga wordonewayor theother








tractedpolicy,to saytheleastof it, and he is
afraidtohaveothergentlemenupon thecom-
mittee,for feartheymaychangethecomplexion
of thecommitteeuponthissubject. I thinkthe
remarksof thegentlemanwereuncalledfor and
veryimproper.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I wishto sayone
word,andbutonewordonly. I may,perhaps,
haveexpressedmyselfrathcrwarmly,moreso
thanI should have done. But theremarksof
the-g~ntlemanfrom Johnson, [Mr. Clarke,]
touchedmy feelings. I thought they were
meantdirectlyto imputeimpropermotivesto
me. And whenevertbat is intentionallydone
in anybody,hereor elsewhere,I mustexpress
myselfwarmly,moresothanI woulduponother
occasions.
I haveseenno reasonto changemy mind,
fromwhatit wasbefore,in regardto thisresolu-
tion. I wishsimplytoHaythatI appreciatethe
motiveswhich promptedthesethrustsat me,
and havingsaid thM, I am willing to let the
matterrest.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The gentleman
from Alamakee,[~lr.Clarke,] andthe conven-
tion,will certainlyunderstandthatI didnotin-
tendto impugnhis motivesat all. I statedex-
presslythat I did notbelievehe had beencon-
sultedin regardto the usecf his namein con-
nectionwith this resolution. I amnot in the










The questionbeing taken,upona division,
the gentlemanwas excused;.ayes17,noesnot
counted.
Mr. PARVIN askedto beexcusedfromvoting
on thisquestion.
Mr. PRICE alsoaskedto be excusedfrom
voting.












Robinson,Scott, Seely, Solomonand Warren.
Board of Education.
The Conventionth~nresumedtheconsidera-
tion of the report of the committeeon education
and school lands.
Compensationof theBoard.
The PRESIDENT statedthe questionto be
uponstrikingoutof sectionthirteenthewords,
"and for0ther service&,such compensationas
shallbeprovidedfor by theGeneralAssembly;"
so thatthesectionwill rend-




Mr. HALL. There hasbeenan interchange
of views,uponthesubjectof thisreport,among
membersof this convention,sincethe closeof
theafterno.nsession,which,I am veryhappy
to say,has,asI helieve,resultedin a harmo-
niousagreement.
And in order to facilitatematters,I would
wishto have'this reporttakenup again from
the beginning,and have those amendments
madeto it which has beensuggested.The
friendsof thisreport,whohaveactedwithme,
will not,I think,objectto thiscourse,andper-
hapswecandisposeof thisarticlein a veryfew
minutes;I hopeso,at least.
Mr. PARVIN. I wouldask if the question
mustnotbefirsttakenuponthependingamend-
ment,submittedby the gentlemanfrom John-
son,[Mr.Clarke]?
ThePRESIDENT. Unlessit is withdrawnby
themover.
Mr.PARVIN. This amendmentproposesto
strikeouta partof thisreport,which givesthe
GeneralAssemblytbecontrolof this board. I
amoPl'osedto thatamendment.It proposesto





:Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Thegentlemanis
mistaken. ;'\Iyamendmentis simplyto strike
outthesewords-" andfor otherservices,such
compensationas shallbe providedfor by the
generalassembly."




thispart of their duties. I wish to bavethe
boardof educationaltogetherunderthecontrol
of the generalassembly;and it was for that
reasonthat I votedforthe amendmentof the
gentlemanfromHenry[Mr. Clarke.]to leaveto
thegeneralassemblyto fix the termof office,
duties,andcompel1sationf thisboard.
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becausethepropositioncomesfromanopponent,
or an enemy,as they considerhim. SuchI
thinkwasthe casein regardtoan amendment
offeredby the gentlemanfromJefferson,[Mr.
Wilson,]whichI thinkis necessaryin orderto
avoidconfusionhereafter. I cannothinkthe
friendsof thisreportwouldhaveobjectedtothat
amendment,had they given it the second
thought. I believetheyvotedagainstit merely
becauseit camefromonewhomtheyconsidered
anenemyto this report.
Now I donotbelievethereis a member'here
whohasanyobjectin view, excepthegoodof
thecommunity,and the welfareof the rising
generation,byprovidingsucha systemof com-
monschoolsas theyneed. This word "com-
mon"is, I think,misunderstoodby my friend
from Jones,[Mr. Marvin.] It meansnothing
morethan thattheschoolsshall becommonto
all, the richand the poor. Thatis wherethe
commonnessof thesystemis. It doesnotmean
a particulargradeor classof schools,butmere-
ly thatthechildof the beggar,andthechild of
themillionare,shallhavethebenefitoftheschool
in common.It is forthat reasonthatI wishto
havetheword"common"inserted.
Thereis anothermatterI wiil alludetohere.
I hesitateaboutproposingtheamendmentfor
fearit will bevoteddown,becauseI amconsid-







amendmentintroducedthatwill cut off all this
unnecessaryexpenditure.I do not think it is
necessaryfor thisboard,whenit meetstogether,
to have that amountof correspondencethat
membersof the generalassemblyhaveduring
a longsession;therefore,I wouldlet thempay
theirownpostage;and, if a perdiemof three




somefriendof thebill will offeran amendment
to accomplishtheobjectsI have indicated. I





Mr. WILSON. I think the gentlemanfrom
){uscatine,[Mr. Parvin,] laborsunderamistake
astotheeffectof theamendmentof thegentle-
manfromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke.] It proposes
to strikeoutthat portionof thethirteenthsec-
tion whichgivesthe legislaturepowerto grant
extracompensationfortimethattqeyarenotin
session. If thegentlemanwill look over the
provisionsof this report he will find thatthe
only compensationtowhich thisboardis tobe




I wishtosaya fewwordsin relationtothe
arrangementthathasbeenenteredintobetween
thefriendsfind the opponentsof this article.
Thefriendsofthearticlehaveagreedwith those
who opposedit to-day,to consentto certain
amendmentsbeingmadeto it. And although
wehaveopposedthisarticlethroughout,andare
notsatisfiedwithit, evenwiththoseamendments,
yet, if theyare madeto it, we are willing to
supportit. And I presumethat,asthegentle-







outthelast sentence,which readsas follows:
"No regularsessionof the boardshallbeheld
duringthetimethe generalassem~lymaybein
session." The section,if so amended,would
read:
"Thefirst sessionof the boardof education
shallbeheldat theseatof government,on the
firstMondayof December,after'theirelection;
afterwhich the generalassemblymay fix the
timeandplaceof meeting."
Thenextamendmentiil in thetwelfthsection,
to insert tbe word 'common,'beforetheword
'schools,'sothatthesectionwouldread-
"Theboardofeducationshallprovideforthe
educationof all theyouthsof thestate,through
a systemof commonschools,litc':'
Thenextamendmentagreedupon is theone
nowpending,to strike out the words, in the
thirteenthsection,"forother~ervicessuchcom-
pensationasshallbeprovidedforbythegeneral
assembly;" so that the only compensationof
membersof thisboardshallbethesameperdiem






ganizethisboard; alsoto strike outthe words
"two-thirdsof eachbranchconcurring;"sothat
a majorityvoteof the generalassemblycanef-




Mr. HALL. I believethesewordsmeanthe
samething. I donotcarewhichword is used.


















and friendsof thisarticle. I presumetheywill





Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. At the sugges-
tionof the gentlemanfrom Des Moines,[Mr.
Hall,l I will consentowithdrawmyamendment
for thepresent.
I desiretosaythat,whileI amperfectlywill-
ing that the friendsof this article,andother
gentlemenwhohavebeenspokenof by thegen-
tleman from Jefferson, [Mr. Wilson,] should
agreeupontheseamendments,and while they
will at leastobviatesomeof my objectionsto
thisarticle,I donorwish to be understoodas
beinga partyto thisagreement.WhileI shall
notopposetheseamendments,I shallreserveto
myselftheright of placingmyselfuponthere-
cordin oppositionto t,hiswholeproject. I am
willing to withdrawmyamendmentand let the
frieudsof thisagreementproposeit.
ThePRESIDENT. The Chairwouldsuggest
as thisis oneof the amendmentsagreedupon,
thequestionmayaswellbeputuponit now.




I would suggesta verbalamendmentwhich I
wouldlike to hltvemade:that is, tostrikeout
thewords"and mileage,"afterthewords"per
diem,"andinsertaftertheword"session" the
w'Jrds "and mileagegoing to and returning
therefrom,"sothatthesectionwouldread:
" The Boardof Educationshall eachreceive
the sameper diem,dnringthetimeof theirses-
sion,andmileagegoingto andreturningthere-
from,asmembersof theGeneralAssembly."





ter from an eminentscholar,whohas beenat
the headof the NormalSchoolin New York,
but is nowa citizenof thisState. I receiveda
let.terfromhimsometimesince,andthisis one
of theprovisionswhich he thoughtshouldbe
insertedin thefirst measureuponthis subject.
And it wasonaccountof this that I offeredthe
propositionI did, to allowthelegislatureto as-
sign membersof this Board otherduties,and
paythemfor it. I considertha~if theyhave
nootherdutiesexceptosit heretwentydays,
theywill havebut littleto dothatwill be pro-
fitable. I wouldhavethelegislatureassigncer-
taindutiestothemin theirseveraldepartments,
such aswill infusea spiritof interestinto the
districtsin whichtheylive.
If thelegislatureis notto havethepowerto
assigntheseadditionaldutiestothemembersof
thisBoard,it occursto methis wholescheme
will lackthevitalitythatit oughttopossess.I






to thepublicschools,excepto let theBoardsit
heretwentydaysin theyear. This is thenext
stepto breakingdown thiswholesystem. I
canhardlythink gentlemenaresincerein say-
ing thattheydesireto promotethebestsystem
'of schools,whentheystrike so fatala blowto
thesystemasthis.
Mr.HALL. If I entertainedthe sameview
of thismatterasthegentlemanfromJones[~Ir.
Marvin]does,I shouldfeel exactlyashe does.
But I donotthinkthatthisamendmentprevents
thelegislaturefromassigningthisemployment
tothe membel'sof this Board. The poweris
here, thoughnot expressed,just as muchas .
thoughit wasexpressedin so manywords. I
amsureI am not mistakenin that. I would
notagreeto insert a provisionthatthelegisla-
ture shouldnot have powerto assigncertain




mentproposedbyMr.Gray,and it was agreed
to.
No furtheramcndmentbeing offeredto this
section-
Passageof Laws by tlwBoard.
Sectionfourteenwasthenreadasfollows:
" A majorityof the boardshallconstitutea
quorumforthe transactionof businessi pro-
vided,norule,regulation,or law, for theregu-
lation and governmentof commonschOOlsor
educationalsystem,shallpasswithoutthecon-









tassembly,two-thirdsof eachbranchconcur.ring.shall havepower"tosupersedeor re-organiz '
saidboardof educ:tion,and providefor th(~
educationaliuterestof the state in anyother
ma.nnerthattothemma.yseembestandproper.'1
Mr.WILSON. I moveto amendthisarticle
by strikingoutthewords"sixty-five,"and in.







curringj" and, also, to strike out the word





the educationalinterestof ,the state in, any
othermannerthat tothemmayseembestand
proper."





Mr. HALL. Thatis notdetermined,yet.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I say that the
generalimpressionin theconventionis, thatwe
shouldtry tomakethe sessionsof thegeneral
assemblycomeonevenyears,tosuit theterJlls
of officeof ourUnitedStatesSenators.
:Mr.HALL. Theymustbe on oddyearsfor
that.
Thequestionwasthentakenupontheamend-







Mr. WILSON. I moveto amendsectionfour
by strikingouttbe word" board,"whereit oc-
cursthesecondtime,and insertingthewords
"generalassembly",andalsoto,strike outthe
words, "no regularsessionof theboardshall
beheldduring the time the generalassembly
maybe .in session." The sectionwould then
read: ,
"Thefirstsessionof the boardof education
shall beheld at theseatof government,onthe
firstMondayof December,after their election;
afterwhich the generalassemblymayfix the
timeandplaceofmeeting." '
Mr. PARVIN. The generalassemblyareto
beallowedtofix thetimeandplaceof meeting.
It seemsto methe boardshouldmeetat the
seatof government,whereverthat maybe. If
they areallowedtomeetwhereverthey seefit,
theywill be log-rollingaroundfromoneplace
toanother. They shouldmeetat the seatof
governmentonly, wherethey will havebetter
accommodations.
Mr.HARRIS. I wouldsnggestothegentle-
man fromMuscatinethat this matteris now
placedabsolutelyin the hands of thegeneral
assembly,andthatis just whathesaid a while
agothat hewanted.











a systemof commonschools. A schoolshall
beorganizedand kept in eachdistrictat least
threemonthsin eachyear. Any ~istrictfailing
for twoconsecutiveyears,toorganizeandkeep





without the vote rejectingit to be reconsi-
dered. .
Mr. WILSON. Then I wouldrequestseme
gentleman,whovotedagainstthe amendment
before,to movea re-considerationow. ,
Mr. GOWER. I votedagainstthis amend-






" systemof" and" school,"and beingtaken,it
wasagreedto.
OontingentExpensesof theBoard.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Sectionten,as it
nowstands,readsas follows:
"The board shall not have power to levy
taxes,or makeappropriationsof money. The
contingentexpensesshallbeprovidedforbythe
generalassembly."
I know thereis a prettygeneralfeelingin
thisconvention-perhapsamonga majorityof
its members-tohavethequestionsettledsome-
wherein thisarticle,as to whetherthesecon-
tingentexpensesareto be a chargeuponthe
schoolfundor not. If gentlemenarewillingto
haveanamendmentinsertedhere,thattheyshall
notbea chargeupontheschool fund,thatwill
satisfy manymembershere,who are now in
doubtuponthispoint.
, Mr.HALL. I amsatisfiedthatthesections
of thearticleupontheschoolfundandschool
lands,haveso completelyspecifiedtheusesto
whichthis fundshallbeput,thatit cutsoff en-
tirelythe possibilityof its being usedfor any
otherpurpose. I think this point is already
fully guarded.
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I will askthegen-
tlemanfromDesMoines[Mr. Hall] if he is not
awarethatit wonldbea veryfair construction,
tosaythat theseofficers,we are nowcreating
here,arejustasmucha partof theschoolsys-
temas school-mastersare?
r[37thDayCONTINGENTEXPENSES OF THE BOARD.
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lIlr. HALL. Will this board be a common
scbool?
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. It will be part of
tbe commonschoolsystemj therecan be no
doubtaboutthat.
Mr. HALL. Will it bea school? If not,then
theschoolfundcannotbeexpendeduponit.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. It will n<Jtbeitself
a school,but it is certainlya part of thecom-














The proceedsof all lands that havebeen,or
hereaftermaybe,grantedby the UnitedStates
to thisState,for the supportof schools,which






mayhavedied withoutleavinga will or heir,








I understandthat this sectionconfinesthe
expeditureof this fund strictlyto the useof
common'schools. I think, as the e:entlemo.n
from Des Moines[Mr. Hall,] says,-tho.tthis
boardis nota commonschool,andtherefore,
cannothaveanyof.thisfund.
Mr. CLARKE, ofHenry. Thelo.nguageused
in this sectionis-I< shallbe inviolablyo.ppro-
priated to the support of commonschools
throughoutheState." Gentlemenare acting
uponthesuppositionthat theseofficerswe are
creatinghereareto be 0.part of thecommon
schoolsystemof theState,andthe legislature
maytake that view of it. I knowthereare
manymembersherewhosupposethatis a cor-
rectviewof thissubject,and thattheexpenses
of thisboardcan,underthe tenthsectionas it
. nowstands,beproperlychargeabletotheschool
fund. And it is to obviateany suchunder-
standing-gentlemenmay call it a mis-under-
standing,if they please-that I moved the
amendmentI did, soas to haveno ambiguity
aboutthis matter. Gentlemenmayseethat if
we candebatethis questionhere amongour-
I
selves,it maybedebatedin thelegislature;and
if theyare hardupfor funds,it waycomevery
handyfor thpmtoturn the matteroverto the
schoolfund,ratherthan resort todirectto.xa-
tionto paytheseincidento.lexpenses.
ThePRESIDENT. The chairwill saythat
thisamendmenthavingbeenvoteddownonce
to-day,it wouldnotbein ordertoofferit again
at thistime. .
Mr. SCOTT. I would inqnirewho.tWItSthe
exactformof theo.mendmentproposedby the
gentlemo.nfrom Henry, [Mr. Clarke,]to this
section?
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. It wasto strikeout
the word "contingent,"and insert the word






thegeneralassembly;but no partof thecost
andexpensesof saidboardshallbeachargeup-
ontheschoolfund."
Mr. SCOTT. I voted in themajorityupon
thatamendment;and I now movea reconsid-
erationof the voteby which it was rejected.
My objectis thatwe may put this matterof
drawingfromtheschoolfundatrest. Thereis
a differenceof opinionin the mindsof gentle-
menherein regardto this matter. Someare
of opinionthatthis sectionasit now standsis
goodenough,thattheconstitutionis sufficiently





I amnotmyselfquitereadyto forman opinion
in regardto thismatter. But if thisclauseis
addedtothissection,thismatterwouldbefor-
everput at rest. If thismatterbe,asthegen-
tlemanfromDesMoinessaysit is already,then
the additionof thisclausewill changenothing,
andthe gentlemancannotobjectto it. If it
shouldbesuper-abundant,therecanbenogood
validreasonagainstit, savethefactof super-
abundance.And to conciliateall uponthis
subject,I thinkthegentlemanshouldconsentto
it. It wouldat leastrenderthe mattermore
clear in my mind, andin the mindsof some
others.
Mr. HALL. If I thoughttherecouldbe any
reasonabledoubt in regardto this matter,I
wouldyield myobjectionsto this amendment.
But I donotlike to havethisrepetitionandre-
iterationin the constitution. I thinkit is all
rightas it is. This matteris fixedbeyondcO,n-
troversyin thearticleupontheschoolfundand
schoollandsj if it is not, thenwe canfix it
therewhenwegetto it.
. Thequestionwa.supor;.the motionto recon.
sIder.
Uponthismotion-
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,calledfor theyeas
andnays,andtheywereorderedaccordingly.
Tuesday]








of Henry,Clarke of Johnson,Ells, Gray, Har-
ris, Parvin, Scott,Seely,SolomonandYoung.






to a thirdreading,andreferredto thecommit-
teeonrevision,engrossmentandenrollment.
Uponthisquestion-
Mr. HALL calIedforthe yeasandnays,and
theywereorderedaccordingly.
The questionwas thentaken,by yeas and
nays,uponthemotionto orderthearticletobe




son, GiIIaspy,Gower, HaIl, Harris, Hollings-
worth, Marvin, Patterson,Peters, Robinson,
Scott,Seely,Skiff,Solomon,Warrenand Win-
chester.
Nays.-Messrs. Bunker. Clarke of Henry,
Clarke of Johnson, Gray, Parvin, Traer and
Young.
School Funds and SchoolLands.
The PRESIDENT. The article on schoolfunds
and school lands having been read through
once, will now be read by sections for amend-
ment. .
The first sectionwas then read as follows:






Section two was then read as follows:
"The University lands, and the proceeds
thereof, and all moneysbelonging to said fllnd,
shall be a permanentfllnd for thesole use of the
St:J.teUniversity. The interest arising from the
sameshall beannually approprit\tedfor the sup.
port and benefitof said University.
No amendmentsbeingofferedto this section-
Common.SchoolFund.
Section threewas then re:J.das follows:
" The General Assembly shall encourage,by
all suitablemeans,thepromotionof intellectual,
scientific,moral,andagricuItur:J.limprovement.
The proceedsof all landsthat have been,or
hereaftermaybe,grantedby the UnitedSt:J.tes
to thisState,for thesnpportof shools,which
shallhereafterbe sold,or disposedof, and the
fivehundredthousandacresof land granted to




mayhavediedwithoutleavinga will or heir,











as an equivalentfor exemptionfrom military
duty,andtheclearproceedsof all finescollected
in theseveralcountiesforanybreachof thepe-
nal laws,shall be exclusivelyapplied,in the
severalcountiesin whichsuchmoney~ispaid,or
finecollected,amongtheseveralschooldistricts
of saidcounties,in proportionto thenumberof
youthssubjectto enumerationi suchdistricts,
to thesupportof commonschools,or theestab-





"The GeneralAssemblyshall take measures
for theprotection,improvement,or otherdispo-
sitionof suchlandsashavebeen,or mayhere-
afterbe, reservedor grantedby the United





whichshallbe appliedto the supportof said
University,for the promotionof literature,the
artsandsciences,as maybeauthorizedby the






Agents of School Funds.
Sectionsix wasthenreadas follows:








Noamendmentwas offeredto tbis section.












Mr. ELLS. I havean amendmentwhich I







The proceedsof all lands that have been,or
hereaftermayhegrantedbythe United States
to thisstate,for thesupportof schools, whicil










shallbe andremaina prepetualfund,the in-






Mr. HALL. I hopethatamendmentwill not
prevail. I think if adoptedit will leadto most
mischievousresults. It is a notoriousfactthat
a schoolsystemwhichis entirelysupportedby
the publicfunds is not successfulj and the
adoptionof sucha systemherewould in my
opiuionprovea mostfatalblowto tbe educa-
tionalinterestsof this state. Therearea great
manydistrictsin thisstateasyetsparelysettled.
But mostof theschooldistrictsdesireto keep
upschoolsix, sevenandninemonthsin a year,
sothattheycansendtheirsmallchildrenin the
summerseason,and their larger ones in the
winterseason. They wantto dividethe fund
soasto make an equal distributionbetween





I hopethe conventionwill not ado:,tthe
amendmentofferedby thegentlemanfromScott,
[Mr.EBs,] but leavethis matterto be deter-
minedin the future,asthe public exigencies
mayrequire.
;\11'.ELLS. Myobjectin offeringthe amend-
mentwasto havecommonschoolsin wilichpoor









Mr. GILLASPY. I shall regretto sec tbe
propositionofthegentlemanfrom Scott [MI'.
Ells] adopted.Havingservedasoneof the di-
rectorsin a schooldistrict,I havehad'somelit-
tle,experiencein thismatter. Whenwehaveour
school meetings,the first questionthat is
presentedis, whether a school sball be
taugbtj and whentheyhavevotedin favor of
keepingupa school,thenthequestionis in re-
gardtomoneyto sustain it. If tberebe not
publicmoneyenougbto keepuptheschoolfor
threeor six montbs,as tbecasemaybe, tben
theydecidetotakewhatpublicmoneytbereis,
andtaxthecitizensof thedistrict for the bal-




erycommunitywill permitthe childrenof indi-
gent ,personsto receivethe privilegesof tbe
schoolwithoutcharge.
, Mr. MARVIN. Perhapsa majority of tbe
conventionfeel asthe gentlemanfrom::3cott,
[Mr. Ells] doesuponthisquestion. I am con-
vincedthatthegentlemanfrom Scott has not
hadso largaa family to educatein common
schools as I bave; and I am convincedalso
thathehasnotactedas anofficerin a scbool




publicfunds. Perhapsit is not desirablethat
theyshouldbe. As thegentlemanfromWapel-
10[Mr. Gillaspy]says,tbequestioncomesup
in everyschooldistrict,howlong a time sball
there be a school,and what proportionof
fundsshall be applied to the summer,and
whatproportiontothewinterschool? I bave
alwayslivedvery near school-houses,so that
thisquestionin relationto providingfor sum-
merandwinterschoolshasnotmademuchdif-
ferencewithme. But in 3011tbevarious school
districtswhereI havelived, whether in this
stateor itl Obio,thequestionhascomeupshall
we usea portionof theschool fundsfor the
benefitofthosewholiveata distancefrom the
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school-house,andwhoareunableto sendtheir Mr.WILSON. I believethe idcnticalques-
childrento schoolduringtheinclementseasonstion,raisedby theameudmentproposedby the
of theyear? AndwhereverI havelived, the gentlemanfrom Scott, [Mr.Ells], was decided
peoplehavebaenalways willingto divide the at one timeby the court,in Ohio. Thelaw
fundbetweenthe twoschools. thereprovidedthat.the schooldirectorsmight
Weshouldnot,in myopinion,beboundbya levycontributionsnponthe scholars,in order
constitutionalprovisionto makeour commonto raise the amountnecessaryto carryon a
schoolsfree to all, but shouldlet the severalschoolfol"such timeas thedistrictsni ght de-
districtsregulatethismatterforthemselves.If termine.The questioncameup in thisway: A
wedothat,I will warrautyou that poorchil- scholarhadbeeusentto a school,but thepa-
drenwill neverbe turnedoutof our commonrents refusedto pay the contributionlevied,
schools. Ia all my experience,I havenever and the childwas thenturned out of school.
known a childof poor pareutsturnedout of An actionwascommenced,in orderto bringup
school becausehis parentswere poor. The thequestion,whetherthetrusteeshadtheright
directorsofschooldistricts,in makingout their to ejecta child from school,so long as there
bills, alwaystake this mattcrinto considera-waspnblicmoneyin thetreasuryfor thepur-
tion; andif therearefamiJiesthatarenotable poseof carryingonthe schoo\. And thecourt
to payfor theschoolingof their children,they heldthat, so long as thepublic moneylasted,
arenotcalleduponto paywhenthe bills are everychild in a districtwasentitledto go to
madeOlltandpr~sented. school,and that theycould not expelhim for
\lIr. SKiFF. Theamendmentproposedhere refusingto paythiscontribution.
as suggestedby the gentlemanuponmy left: It seemstomethatthis amendm~ntwiII not
[Mr. ?tbrvin],will, in myopinion,worka seri- change~heruleat ~Il,~venthon~hIt shoul~bc
ous injury to the schoolsystemof theState. placed111theconshtutton.It slmplyprovIdes
An experimentsimilartothiswas triedin New thattheschoolsshallbefreetoall. Fre~how?
York. A lawwaspassedtheremakingschoolsforhowlong? Freesolon~as thepubhcmo-
free, for which purposeit was providedthat neyshalllast. Alter.tha:tLmetheschooltakes
taxesshouldberaised,in ordertomakeup the anot~er~hape,and It lS then supportedby
deficiencythatmightariseaftertheappropria-contrl~utLOn.Unde~~hepresen~arra~gement,
tionof theschoolfund was usedup. The ex- ac~ordLDgtothe de~lslonmadelD OhLO,ever!
perimentwastriedtherea fewyears,butit was chLidwo~ldbe entltledto attendschooluntll
stronglyresistedandit was foundthat it did the pubhc moneywas exhausted;and even
notwork very ';ell, and they abandonedthe thou~ht~edireetorsof ~hedistricthad levied
system. The rule, I believe,generallyholds contributLOnsupon partleswho ~ho~ldtu:n
good,thq,twedonotvaluethatwhichcostsus aroundandrefuse.topaythe cont~lbut~on,stlll
little or nothing. Now, if in any districtin theywouldbeentLtledto~endthelr chlldrento
New York, theydonothavesufficientfundsto sc~o~laslongasthepubhcmoneylasted;Th~t
pay the teachers,they raise the necessaryprLDClple,as I.beforeremarked,wnsdeClde~111
amountby directt:!.X~tiouper capita,withthis thecaseto~hl.chI.hnvere.ferre~,aud preclse]y
exception-thathechLidrenof parentswhoare thesameprLUClple1ScontaLUed111ourlaws.
unableto paytheir tuition,are admittedfree.' Mr. HALL. Why doesnotthegentlemango
I knowthatwhenI used.toteachschoolin that a stepfurther,and say that they also decided
State,theschooltru~teeswouldalwaysget to- that a personwhosenta scholarwas liableto
gethertomakeuptheir defieiellcy,andcertain pay. Theycannotturna scholarout,but they
personswouldnotbechargedanythingfortheir donotreleasethe parentfrom the li..bilityof
tuition, on accountof their indigentcircum- thisadditionaltaxputuponhim.
stances,while t~eremain~erof the district Mr. WILSON. I will statethatthe decision
wouldbe taxedID proportLOIlto the scholarswasthattheycould not turn the child out of
theysenttoschool. school,eventhoughthe parentrefusedto pay,
If we should incorporatethe provisionof until thepublicmoneywasexhausted;then,if
the ~ent!ema~from Scott [~Ir.Ells] into our theparentrefuse~topaythiscontribution,they
constltutLOn,1t would becomeestablishedas couldsendthechlldoutof school.
organi~law, which could not be repealed. I Mr. HALL. Theyalsosaidthatthis.addition-
amconfidemthatitsadoptionherewouldwork 0.1taxor levycouldbecollected,and1f thepa-
irreparableinjury to the schoolsystemof this rentsfailedto payit, theycould thenturn the
StMe. I haveseenthe systemtriedwhichhe scholarout. I wishtohaveour systemsoar-
proposes;I havelived under it and I have rangedthatthey shouldnotturn scholarsout.
seenit abaudoned,in a St.ate,to~,wherethe }Ir. MARVIN. I recollectvery well the.law
causeof educatiollis asfirmlyseatedin theaf- to which the gentlemanfrom Jefferson,[Mr.
fectionsof thepeopleas in anyportionof the Wilsor',]alludes. I felt the effectsof it to a
country. 1havenodoubtthegentlemanfrom certain extent. We made,in the district in
Scott[Mr.Ells] is animatedby thebestof mo- whichI resided,a division of the money,as
ti,es ill offuringthepropositionhehassubmit- usual,for twodifferentschools,oneforthewin-
tedhere; but I believe,if it is adopted,it will terandoneforthe summerseason. Oneman
retardthe advancementof the educationalill- in thedistrict claimedthat we had no right
terestsof this State. whateverto makesucha division;thatwemust







this daJ'refusedto paythisbill to thepoorgirl
whotaughttheschool. Thelawwas,however,




by all means,keepthis amendmentoutof the
constitution,whichwearchereframing.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Thereis certainly
a misapprchension,onthepart of somegentle-
men,with regardtothisamendment.
It seemstome thattheydare notrejectit;
thatthey mustacceptit. Whataretheydoing
here? Theyarctalkingaboutthisschoolfund,
as thoughit were comingout of their own
pockets. It is a gift tous,andwe arcmerely
trusteesof it. It hasbeengiventotheyouthof
thestateforeducationalpurposes,andwe are
merelyactingherein the capacityof trustees.
Everychild in the state,poor or not, has a




of education,what schoolswe shal! have,he
merelysaysthat all schoolsin the stateshall
befree.




belongtoall the childrenof thestate,thechil.
dren of the rich and poor,black and white,
alike.
All thechildrenin ourstatearcentitledtothe
benefitsof this fund, and all we ask hereis,
thatourcommonschoolshall befreeandopen
to all. I defygentlemento incorporateintothe
connstitutionanypro\'isionthatwould,in posi-
tiveterms,saythat theseschoolsshall not be
freeandopento all. Why arc they afraid to
assertthe principlehereaskedfor? Why are
theyafraidto givea namethat shall properly
characterizetheseschools,asit hascharacter-
izedthemin otherstates? It is intandedto es-
tablisha universalfund,by whichschoolshall
be keptfreeandopentoall. This is thevery
idea of commonschoolsj theywould not be
commonschools,unlessthe ideaof theirbeing
freeandopento all was incorporatedinto the
system. Havegentlemenforgotten,that wben
thisquestioncameup in anothershape,they
voted in favorof this sameprinciple,and that
it wasoncecarriedin thisconvention? Has
anythingoccurredtochangetheiropinionsince?
Nothingbytthefact, thatthis reporthasgone
threughthe manipulationsof the committee
again,andhascomeherealteredandchunged
in someparticulars,and amongotherchanges,
this idea.of a systemof frl'e schoolshas been
strickenout, which the gentlemanfrom Scott
[Mr. Ells] now proposestore-instate. It once
receiveda majorityvoteof thisconvention.
~Ir.HALL. Never.




Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I amverycertain
thatthepropositionwascarried.~
!\II'.TRAER. I wouldlike to askthegentle-
man from Henry what he meansby a free
school?
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. Just exactlythis:
Wehavea fund foundedby theUnitedStates
governmentfor the benefitof the childrenof
Iowa; weare acting as trusteesof this fund,
IIndall thechildrenof thestate,who enterour
commonschools,shouldhave theadvantageof
this fund,sofarasit goes.
Mr.TRAER. Wehaveprovidedin this same
article,thatthereshall be a schooltaughtat
leastthreemonthsin everydistricteachyear.
I wishto ask the gentlemanfromHenry this
question:If thereis notmoneyenoughbelong-
ingto that district to payfor a threemonths'
school,howareyougoingtohaveII schoolupon
this freeschoolsystem?
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. It is a verysimple
mattertomanage.You mustsuppose,if there
is a district,andif thereare peoplein it, that
there is propertyalso in it. If they wish a
scbool,theycanget together,and can either
contributethemselves,or the legislaturecan
estahlisha systl!mby whichtheyshallbetaxea
in additiontothis schoolfund; and the poor
childrenof tbat district can thencomein and
havethe benefitof the school.sofar as their
portionofthepublicmoneyis concerned.That
is asfarasweaskto go. We8aythatsofaras
this fundis concerned,everychildin that dis-




Mr. TRAER. The gentlemanfrom Henry
seemsto think that wemustunderstandthis
matteras hedoes. DoI understandthegen-
tlemanto say, thata free schoolis a school
whichis paidfor by thepublicmoney?
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I say thatwe are
makingprovisionherefor freeschools,sofar as
this fundis concerned.
Mr. TRAER. Will thegentlemanfromHenry
answermyquestion?
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I.eangivethegen-
tlemanfactsandargument,butI cannotbestow
understandingupon him. I say thatwc are
merelyprovidingin the constitutionfortheap-
plicationofthisfund. Whatis it? It is afund
intendedfor thebenefitof all the childrenin
theState. Wedonotsaythatthereshall bea
systemof taxation,to have schoolstaughtso
manymonthsin a year; butwemerelysaythat
this fund shallgo to the supportof common
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schoolsj andall weask is, thatthesecommondirectorsmay,if they can, collectthe tuition
schools,whichthisfundsupports,shallbefree fromthe parentor guardian;but if theycan~
schools. If theywantother schools,let them not,thechildcanstilI besentto school,andhe
Frovidefor tbemby contribution,or in somewill bein nodangerof beingturnedout. This
other way. We haveno rightto divertthis hasbeendonetime and time again. Widows,
fundfromits trueobject,forit is notmoneyfor whobavelarge familiesto support,receivethe
thepeopleto disposeof as theymayseefit. It benefit~ofschoolsfortheirchildren,withoutany
is a sacredschoolfund, providedby anotherchargebeingmadeby thetrustees.
power,and givento.this Stateas trustee,for If youadopttheamendmentof thegentleman
th«:benefitof ~hechIldrenof th? State: The from Scott,[Mr. Ells,] youwill deprivea great
ehIl?renof thISSta~ehavetheright toIts ex- manycbildrenin theStateofthebenefitsofthis
elusIve.nse.. I! thIS schoolfund ~upportsa fund. I dothink thatthegentlemen,whohave
schoollUa dl~trIctforthreen;t0nthslU a ye~r,urgedtheadoptionofthisamendmentsostrong-
everypoorchll~therehas a rIght toattendfor Iy, havenotexaminedit toseewhat itspracti-
thatlengthof tIme. caloperationwill be. Theyare honestin this
Mr. PARVIN. I didnotintendtosayaword matter,and meanjust whattheysay,andthey
nponthis questionj but to give a silentvote thinkit essentialto theperfectionof this sys-
upon the amendment.The course,however,temthattheseschoolsshouldbe madeentirely
whichthefriendsof theamendmenthavetaken, free. I say so, too, wheneverwe havefunds
inducemeto makea few remarksuponit. I sufficientto have a schoolin everJ"district,
am anxiousto seethedaywheneverychildin wheretherearechildrenenoughto ma,keup a
the State shall be educatedentirely free of school. I wish toseea systemof freeschools
charge;andI amwilling thatthelittlepropertyfor thisState,butthet~niefor sucha systemhas
I possessshallbetaxedfor thatpurpose,forthe notyetarrivedj wehavenot now a fundsuffi-
benefitof the cJ;1ildrenof othersaswellas for eientforthat purpose. Nowthedirectorsmay
thebenefitof myown. Thattimehas,however,providefor a schoolduring three,six.or nine
notyetarrived. We havenotyet a fundsuffi- monthsof theyear,as they think proper,and
cientto educateall the childrenof the State,moregoodwiII resultfrom thissystemthanby
eI.tirelyfreeof chargej andI amwellsatisfied,adoptingthe amendmentproposedby thegen-
for I havepaidsomeattentionto thesystemof tlemanfromScott,[Mr. Ells.]
c?~monscho~ls,that !he best interestsof the !III'.TRAER. I do not wish to takeup the
rlSlngge~eratlOnof thISStat? d? not demandtimeof the conventionwith any extendedre-
theadoptlOnof a systemof thISkmd. marks. I wishtomakea singleremarkfor the
We wantthe schools.so kept that theywill benefitof myfriendfrom Henry,[Mr. Clarke,]
accommodateall thechIldrenof theState,and inanswertotheinsinuationwhichhehasthrown
sothatn~childshallbe deprivedof thep:ivi- outhere with regardto myself. He says,in
legesWhIC?-theyafford. Supposethere IS a answerto a questionwhichI askedhim,thathe
fund suffiCIent.o pay for a schoolfor three couldgive me reasonsand arguments,but he
months. If thIS~m?ndmentbe adopted,that couldnotgivemeunderstanding.I wishtosay
money~ustbepaIdlU theseth.reemont~s,and to thegentleman,that I supposeit is anestab-
nopuhhcmoneycanbeapproprIatedurmgthe lishedprincipleof law thata personcannotgive
balanceof theyear. Supposethat theywant, a goodtitle to that whichhe doesnot possess
in thatschooldistri.::t,o keepup a schoolfor himself. (Laughter.)
six months,andthereis a fun~sufficiento~ay Mr. CLARKE, ofHenry. That remarkis not
for a schoolbuthalf of th.attime,they decIdeoriginal' it wasmadein thiscapitol sometwo
thatthemoneymusth~paIdfora threemonths'yearsago. (Laughter.)schoolto be kept durmgthe-summerseason. .
Thepoormanwho is living there'cannotlose Mr. T!'tAER. I mIghtsay,also,thattheg~n-
the labor of his childrenduringthatperiodof tIeman,lU thefirstplace,borrowedthealluslOn
theyear and thereforederivesno benefitfrom hemadeto me,andI ofcourseusedaborrowed
thatfund. Again,if thedirectorssaythatthe remarkin answerto him. (Laughter.)
moneymustbeappropriatedfor a threemonths' The PRESIDENT. It seemsto be borrowed
schoolduringthe winterseason,this poorman capitalall around. (Renewedlaughter.)
cansend~is childrenthen,but anotherpoor Mr ELLS My objectin offeringthisamend-
man,0.n~lghborof his,cannots?n.dhis, and ment;wast~securetheeducationofall thepoor
th?,s.hewIll becutofffromthe p,nVllegeof re- childrenin theState.
celvmganybenefitfromthepubhcfunds.
Theinterestsof educationwouldbemuchbet- I wishtohavethelame systemprevailhere
tel'promoted,if thedirectorscouldbe permittedthat prevailsin Conne.cticutand. !lIassa?hu,
to say,thathalf of the moneyshallbe appro- s~tts: In thoseStates,If a sC,hoollSke~tlU a
priatedfor a threemonths'schoolin the sum- dIstrIctschoolhouse,everychIldhasa rIght to
mer and theotherhalf for a threemonths'attendit. If a parentis not able to pay for
sch~olin thewinter. Nochildwill bedeprivedthetui.tionof hischildren,it is noreasonwhy
of thebenefitoftheschool,becausehis fatheris thechIldrenshouldhekeptoutof school.
poor. 'l'hechildmaybe sentto theschooland I would like to seethe amendment.I have
educated,andno onewiII turn him out. The offeredadopted,because,by so doing, it will
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compelus to use the public moneyto keep
schoolsfreesolongasthemoneylasted.
The questionwas thentaken,by yeas and
nays,uponthe amendmentofferedby 1\1r.Ells,
andit wasnot agreedtoj yeas8, nays25,as
follows:
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Clark of Ala-







Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. If thereis to be
no further action upon this article, I would
movean adjournment.
~Ir.SOLO;\IOX. I wishto offeramendments
to the fifth,sixthandseventhsections,so that
theconventionmayactuponit to-morrow.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I will not press
mymotionfor anadjournment,hen.
Borrowing of School FUlla by theState.
~Ir.SOLO)ION. I proposeto strike out of
sectionfivethelastclause,whichreads:
"And it shallbethedutyof theGeneralAs-
sembly,assoonas may be,toprovideeffectual
means for the improvementand permanent
securityof the fundsof saiduniversity."
Also, the words, "and county," near the
middleof thesixthsection,so that the section
would read-
"The financialagentsof the schoolfunds
shall ~ethesame,that bylawreceiveandcon-
trol theStaterevenue,for othercivil purposes,
undersuchregulationsas maybe providedby
l:J.w.




to thedistrictsin proportionto thenumberof
youthsbetweentheagesof fiveand twenty-one
years,in such mannerasmaybe providedby
the GeneralAssembly."
And insertin lieu thereof,thefollowing:
" Sec.7. For thepurposeof erectingchari-
tableinstitutions,andotherpublicbuildingsof
thisState, the GeneralAssemblymayprovide
by law for borrowingfrom the schoolanduni-





Onmotionof Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson.
. The Conventionthenadjourneduntil to-mor-
row at 9o'clock,A. M.
WEDXESD..I.Y,March 4,1857.
The Conventionmetat nine o'clock,A. M..
andwascalledto orderby thePresident.
Prayerby theChaprain.




teerelativeto the publicationof the debates
andtheir distribution,madethe followingre-
port:
"Resolvea,That W. Blair Lord be employed
to indexandsuperintendthepublicationof tbe
debatesof this con\'Cntion,and that hebeal-




























providedfor in the foregoingresolutions,and
that he be paid for sucbdistributionthesum








Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, madethefollowing
report:
"The specalcommittee,to which was referred
certain resolutionsrelative to printing and dis-
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sam~,hebep!lidthesumof fifty doll!Irs; and,








theconstitution(theprinting of wbieh is pro-
videdforin theforegoingrcsolution,)bedh-ided
amongthecountiesaccordingtopopulation,and













Mr. WILSON. I wish to inquire whether
thereis nota writtencontractbetweenMessrs.
A. P. Luse& Co.,and the conventionin regard
to printingtheconstitution. I understandthat
thebondof theseprinterscoversthe printing
of theconstitutionaswell asthedebates.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I will state,in
answerto tbegentleman,.tbatI understandthe
contractbetweenthecon\'entionandMessrs.A.





Mr. HALL. I havea minorityreport upon
this sllmematterwhichI wishtopresent.
Thereportwasthenreadasfollows:





immigrantsfrom Ho11and,within this state,
manyof whomare naturalizedcitizens of the
Unitedstates. These people are industrious
andworthycitizens,generallywe11educatedin
their motherlanguage,but, in amatterso im-
portantas a constitution,very many of them
will notbeable to fully comprehendthe true
meaning,if requiredto studyit in the English
language.As a matterof justiceto them,and
togivethemanopportunityto fu11yunderstand.
thisimportantsubject,theundersignedrecom-










thereareanyblankstobefilled in the report
submittedbyhim?
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The committee
hasdesignatedthenumberofcopiestheythought
it desirabletoprint in English, but theyhave
lefta blankforthenumbertC)beprintedin the
Germanlanguage;andalsoa blank as to the
mannerof distribution. Thecommitteefound,
uponconsultation,thattodistributecopiesof the
constitutisnin German,accordingto the popu-
lationof thecounties,would not be the best
andsafestmodeof distribution,for the reason,
thatwhilethereare manycountieswhich have
a heavy Germanpopulation,thereare other
countieswhichhavescarcelyany. We tbere-
foreleftthoseblanks,iu our report, leavingit
to theconTention,uponconsultationan.! delib-
eratio~,to specifywhatnumberof theconstitu-












Provided,that in printing the said work, the
stateshallonlybe chargedfor single compo-
sition."
Mr. CLARKE, of Johuson. I wishto say, in
explanationofthisresolution,that the conven-
tionof 1846printedeight tbousandcopiesof
theconstitution,when the populationof the
statewasnotonetenthofwhatitis now. We
thoughtthattenthousandcopieswould notbe
toolargea numberfor a populationofsix hun-
dredthousand.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I am opposedto
theprintingof thejournalof theconvention,as
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I donotseeanynece.ssityforincurringtbe ex-
pensewbichit will necessarilyinvolve. Having
madeprovisionsfor reportingand publishing
theproceedingsof theconventionatlength,I do
notseethe necessityfor the printing of the
journal.
!IIr.WILSON. I feeluponthis subjectvery
much like the gentlemanfromAlamakee[Mr.
Clark]. I tbink that the volumesof thede-
. batesof theconventionwill containall thatwe
require. It will certainlycontainall the re-
ports, resolutions,'motions,votes,and all the
speeches,and I cannotseewhat elsewewant.
The publicationof this journalwill subjectus




bedepositedwith the Secretaryof State,and
that, I think,will besufficient.
!IIr.HARRIS. If myrecollectionbecorrect,
in reg1trdtothismatter,I think the gentleman
fromJefferson[Mr. Wilson]is a littlemistaken.
It is truethat the resolutionsRregivenin the
debates,butI thinkthe yeasandnays are not
given.
nlr.WILSON. Certainlytheyare.
Mr. EDWARDS. I moveto strikeouttbat
portionof theresolutionwhichprovidesfor the
printing of thejournal.
lIlr. PARVIN. I donotdesiretoputthecon-
ventionto anyunnecessaryexpense.If they
desiretodispensewiththeprintingof thejour-
nal entirely,I havenothingtosay; butsucha
thingis unprecedentedinthehistoryof conven-
tionsof this character.
I know of nodeliberativebodytbathasever
refusedto print the journal of the Seaetary.
.It is true,wehavea reporter'sjournal. It was
theintention,originally,toprintthreethousand
copiesof that,and,as I understandfromthe
friendsof theproposition,it wasalsothointen-
tion to.print fifteenhundredcopiesof theSec-
retary'sjournal. But it wasthoughttoo ex-
pensive,and the nnmberof copiesof the re-
porter'sjournal, to be printed,was stricken
downone-half.
If the conventionthink thatfifteenhundred
copiesof the boundvolumesof the reporter's
journalwill give that informationtotheir con-
stituents,whichtheydemand,I havenota word
to say. I amnotpreparedto saywhattheex-
pensewill beof printingthejournalof theSec-
retary. The Secretaryinformedme a while
ago,thathis journal will makeprobablyabout
a hundredandfiftypages. Theprinting->fthe
journalwill bea cheapwayto get information
of ouractionbeforethepeople. We nowhave
orderedfifteenhundredcopiesof thereporter's
journalfordistribution. If weprint,in addi-
tiontothat,a thousandcopiesof theSecretary's
journal,notbound,butputupin theusualstyle




rious questionsas tbeycameup bere. The




would not furnisha sufficientnumberof the
amendedconstitution,andhencewe havepro-
vided for printingit separately.I tbink the
informationin tbejonrnalis of tbatkil1dwhich
wedesiretospreadbeforetbepeople,andwhich
theycangetin nootherway. It wouldcertain-
ly beunprecedented,as I beforeremarked,in
thebistQryoftbecountry,torefusetoprinttbe
journalof tbesecretary.
Mr.CLARKE, of Jobnson. If tbeconvention,





Wilson,] and the gentlemanfrom Alamakee,









tbat witha tbousandcopiesof journals,will
makebuttwo thousandfive bundredcopiesof
bothtodistributetoo.er balf a millionof peo-
ple. It seemstome, .thatunlesswe wish to
concealfrom tbe peoplea knowledgeof onr
votes,andourpositionupontbe variousques-
tionsthathavebeenpresentedbere,thisamend-
mentoughtnottoprevail. I amas anxiousto
save expenseas any otberman here; but I
tbinkwe ougbttomakeprovisionfor placing





elected. It seemsto methattbematterof ex-
pense,wbichwill beincurredby theprintingof
thisjournal, will be a very small itemwhen
comparedwith tbe necessityof givingthepeo-
ple this information. I hope,tberefore,tbat
themotionof thegentlemanfromLucas,[Mr.
Edwards,]will notprevail.
Mr. CLARK. of Alamakee.Gentlemanhave
failedtosatisfyme tbatt~re is anynecessity
for printingthe journal. In tbe first place,if
we havenot providedfor printinga sufficient
numberof tbedebates,letusincreasetbatnum-
ber. It 9anbe donecbeaperandwith lessex-
pensethanwecanprinttbejournal. If a mem-












will hardly be satisfiedwith anything. I see
nonecessityforprintingthisjournal,andI shall
voteagainstit.
\\II'. CLARKE, of Henry. I am in favorof
printingthejournal of thisconvention.I am
confidenthepeopleoftheStatewill beanxious
tokuowwhatwehavedonehere. Somewill be
anxiousto know whathas beensaid,but the
greaternumberwill be moreanxiousto know
whatwehavedone. The journal is a journal
of ouracts. Thereportsmaycontainour acts,
but they also containour talk. Thejournal
separat~souractsfromourtalk,andthepeople
canlook andseehow eachman hasvoted,no
matterhowhehastalked. E"eryconstituency
will heanxiousto knowhowtheir representa-
tivehasv'Jted,and I am willing they should
know. I amin favorof publishingourjournal,
asotherconventionshavedoneuponlike occa-
sions.
As hasbeenalreadyremarkedhere,it is un-
precedentedin thehistoryofdeliherativebodies
to suppressa journal. Whydowehavea Sec-
retaryhere? Whyincur all this expense,and
put himto the troubleof readingover every
morningtheproceedingsof theformerday? It






uponthe groundof economy,and yet at the




item,andafterall the expenseand troubleof
preparingthis manuscripthas beenhad, then
all at oncetheyhavequalmsof conscit'ncein
regardtotheexpensethatwill beincurred,and
theyhavetheset'conomiealturnswhichseemto
throw themintosuch contortions.Let us act
like men,and providefor theprintingof tbis
journal. I considerit a necessaryexpense,and
onewhicb the peoplewill endorsI'. if we do
not incurit, theywill think we desiretosup-




cheap,and not costmorethan one-fourthof
whatthe reportof debateswill, andtheywill
thereforp.bemoreuniversallydistributedamong
thepeople. I holdthat thepeopleareentitled
to thepublicationof thejournal,andI bopethat
thegentlemanfromLucas,[Mr.Edwards,]will
notinsistuponhismotion.
Mr. WILSON. I wish to suggestonething,
in connectionwiththeremarkmadeby thegen.
tlemanfrom l\luscatine,[1\11'.Parvin],asto the
probablesizeof thisjournal. He saystbathe
bas beeninformedit will compriseaboutone
bundredand fifty pages. I thinkthat at the
timetht' Seecretarygavethegentlemanthatin-
formation,hedidnot fullycomprehendtheex-
tentto wbich tbejournal wouldrun. I think
thatfrompresentappearances,thejournalwill
makeat leastfiv~hundredpages.
Mr.PARVIN. I wouldlike tohavetheSecre-
tarystatehis opinionof thenumberof pagesit
will make.
The SECRETARY. I think the journalwill
certainlyexceedonehundredand fifty pages.
It will makea larg"rvolumethanI at first an-
ticipated. ,
The questionwas then taken,by yeasand
nays,uponthemotiontostrikeoutsomuchof
thefirstresolutionasprovidesfor the print~ng
of thejournal,andthemotionwas agreeJ to;
yeas18,Days17,asfollows:
Yeas-l\It'ssrs.Clark of Alamakee,Day, Ed-





Clarkeof Henry,Clarkeof Johnson,Ells, Emer-
son,Gibson,Gower, Harris, Marvin, Par,in,
Scott,Seely,Todhunter,WmchesterandYoung.
Mr. SKIFF. I moveto strikeoutthe latter
partof thefirst resolution.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I wisbto move
to reconsiderthevotetakenuponthereportof
tbespecialcommitteeuponthe printingof th
debates. If I amtohavebut twentycopiesof
these debatesto distributeamongnineteen
thousandfive hundredpeople,that they may
knowwhat[ havedonehere-how I bavevoted
andwhatJ havesaid-and if wearetohaveno
journals,I desireto rt'considerthevoteadopt-




bein order,asthereis a questionalreadypend-
ing-tbe motionmadeby theget)tlemanfrom
Ja"per, [Mr. Skiff,]-which is, to strikeoutthe





Mr. WILSON. I wouldsuggest,wbetherby
striking out that portionof theresolution,we
donot abolishtheamountof eompensati?nto
be paid for printing, and leavetbat matter





Thesecondreso)utionwas tben read as fol-
lows:
"Resolved,That Jobn Bittman,of Dubuque
connty.beemployedto translatetheconstitu-
tionintotheGermanlanguage,andprint-
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copiesof thesamej andthatfor translatingthe
same,he be paid the sumof fiftydollars,and
for printing,the pricesnowpaidby lawto the
StatePrinter,for thesamekindof work."
Mr. SCOTT. I moveto fill the blaukwith
II fivethousand."
Mr. GOWER. It strikesme,that we do not
havethisproportionof Germansto Americans.
I shouldthinkthat oneor two thousandcopies
printedin German}Vouldbea fairproportionto
tenthousandprintedin English.




of theconstitutionin Germanj andI wantmy-
self at leastthat number,so thatthreeof us
wantnearlythe numberwhich the gentleman
has suggested.I think that ten thousandin
Englishis toosmalla number. Theprintingof
theconstitutionin Germanseemsto betheonly
wayby whichwecangivealargeportionof our
populationany informationof what we have
beendoing here. Theexpens\,\of printingthe
constitutionin Germanwouldbe but a mere
trifle. I believeit is a penny-wiseandpound-
foolishpolicy, this tl\lking andarguingabout
savingexpenseshere. We havearguedthis
questionat ten timesthe cost of thepriuting.
Afterthe typeis setup, the expensewould be
.very littleof strikingofftwoor threethousand
copiesmore.




for ascertaininginformationof what we have
donehere,astheyhavepapersprintedin their
ownlanguage,at DubuqueBndDavenport.
I regret that we have refusedto print the
journalof ourproceedings.I holdin myhands
thejournal of the constitutionalconventionof
NewYork of 1821,andI havehadthejournals
of otherconstitutionalconventions,that have
beenheldin otherStates,so thlltit appearsto
be an unprecedentedcoursein the historyof
deliberativebodies,to refuse the'printing of
theirjournals. I believeonr journal oughtto
be printed,so thatthepeoplemaybe fully ad-
visedof theactionwehavetakenupontheva-
rious propositionsthat have been presented
here.
Thequestionwasthentakenuponthemotion






Mr. SKIFF. I movetore-considerthe vote
by whichthe conventionagreedto strike out






cas[l\Ir. Edwards,]to strike out that portion
of theresolution,whichprovidesfor theprint-
ing of thejournal.
Mr.HALL. I hopethe motion.will prevaiL
We haveprovidedforprinting fifteenhundred
copiesof thedebatesandproceedingsofthecon-
vention. Thatworkis nowin publication,and
contains,in additiontothespeechesmadehere,
everysyllablethatis in thejournal. Thejour-
nal isa merenakedskeletonofwhatwepublish
in the otherwork. Now I saythat we would
notactlike menof commonsense,in goingto
theexpenseof publishinganotherwork,which
shallbebut a meremeagreoutlineof thework
whichwe arepublishing. It wouldbe a mero
actof folly. Why ao it? If gentlemenwant
morecopiesof ourproceedingscirculatedamollg
the people,why not increasethe numberof
copiesof the" Debates"whichwehaveordered
to beprinted? It will notcostasmuchnowto
printanotherthousandcopiesof the"Debates"
asit will to printa thousandcopiesof thejour-
nal, of matterwhichis entirelynew,andhave
it publishedat a separateoflice,evenif thetype
hasto be re-set,andwehavetore-publishtLat
portionof the"Debates"alreadypublished. I
would be unwilling to take the meagreand
nakedjournal,and circulateit in mycounty,
whilethe"Debates"werein circulation. If the
volumesof "Debates"consistedaloneof the
speeches,anddidnotcontainthevotes,I would
notobjectto thepublicationof thejournal; but
our reportertells methat every word in the
journal goes into the volumeof "Debates."
Why then publishthis second,inferior,and I
mightalmostsay,worthlesseditionof. ourpro-
ceedings? Why publish two editionsof our
proceedings?I thinkit lVouldbe wrong,and
thatno particularbenefitcanresultfromit. I
will vote,with othergentlemenhere,to increase
thenumberof copiesof "Debates,"butnot to
publishthejournalseparately.
Mr.EDWARDS. In additionto what the
gentlemanfrom Des Moines [Mr. Hall] has
stated,'thatthevolumesof "Debates,"whichwe
have orderedto be printed,will contain,be-
sidesthespeeches,all thejournalmatterof the
convention,I would saythat it also contains





ditureof thepeople'smoney. It is 11.gratuitous
insinuation,andaltogetheruncalledfor,for gen-
tlementogetuphereandintimatethatthoseof
us, who objectto prin\ing thejournal on ac-
countof the expenseinvolued,do so,because
wedonotcareaboutthepeopleseeinghowwe
voted,whenthefactis, that everymotionand
voteis fully recordedin the "Debates." If it









is renderedunnecessary,from thefact thatthe
"Debates"give a completehistoryof all our
proceedings.
If it be necessaryto increast'thenumberof
copit'sof the .. Debates,"andif it canbedone,





rubbish. Thathasbeenmy experienct',in re-
!!::J.rdto thejournalsof otherdeliberativebodies.
You will fil1dfilesof thesenatejournal of last
sessionlyingall aroundthecapitolnow,thrown
awayasmererubbish. Butwiththe"Debates"
it will befar different.People0.1\throughthe
Statewill eagerlyseekto procurethem,asthey
will cont:tin,notonlyall thejOilrnalmatter,but
all the discussiousthathave takenplaceupon
the differeutpropositionspresentedhere.
Mr, PARVIN. It appearsto methatthere-
mark.of theJentlemanfrom DesMoines,[1\11'.
Hall,] andof thegentlemanfrom Lucas,[M.r.
Edwards,]arecertainlynotverycomplimentary
to ourSecretary. I knowthatheneedsnode-
fenceat myhands. But tosaythatthejournal
amountsto nothingbutrubbish,is certainlynot
very complimentaryto an officer,who hasdis-
chargedhis duty so faithfullyand honorably,
andsomuchto the satisfactionof the conven-
tion.
Gentlemenundertaketo convey'theimpression
that thejournalof a deliberativebodyamounts
to nothing. Why, sir, it conveysall the infor-
mationthatthepeopledogetof theconductof
theirrepresentativesherein theGeneralAssem-





increasethe numberof the boundvolumesof
"Debates,"whichthegentleman'fromAlamakee
[J\Ir. Clark,]sayscanbe furnishedat lessex-
pensethancanthesamenumberof thejourna!.
Whenyou undertaketo tell methat you can
print and bind two volumes,of six hundred
pageseach,of the" Debates,"for less money
thanyoncanprinttheSecretary'sjonrual,which






tel':J.lreadypublished. I dosaythat theinfor-
mationcontainedin thejournalis information
whichthepeopleneedand'expeet.Thejournal
of theSecretaryis the commonsourceof in
formation,uponwhichthepeoplerely in order
to ascertainwhattheirrepresentativeshavebeen
doingin theGeneralAssembly. And,asI have
s:J.idbefore,it is entirelyunprecedented,in the
history of any deliberativebody,to refuseto
print thejournalof its Secretary.
I mustacknowledgethatI am astonishedat
thecoursewhichsome gentlemenhave taken
uponthissubject. No doubt tbey haye acted
frompuremotives,andwithanhonestdesireto
retrenchtheexpensesoftheconvention,asmuch
as possible. No memberhere,perhaps,is more
anxiousthanI amto cutdownall unnecessary
expense.But when any expenseis just and
necessary,I amwilling tovotefor it. Thecon-
vention;the othermorning,decidedto print
fifteenhundredcopiesof theJournalj but tbe
specialcommitteehadtheresolutionlastevening







and subject the conventionto this addi-
tionalexpense.Why thischange? The sec-
retary'sjournalthey say amountsto nothing.
Thatmaybethecaseas concernsthe constit-
uentsofthesegentlemen;butsofarasmycon-
stituentsareconcerned,theywill look to tbe
secretary'sjournal,put it upon their shelves
for referencehereafter,in orderto know.how
theirrepresentativeshavevoted in this con-
vention.
Mr. WILSON. Myhostilityto printing the
journaldoesnotstophere,but I amopposedto
printinganyadditionalcopiesof the"debates."




ing thejournaldoesnotgrowout of any want
of confidencein our secretary,for I mustsay







satisfi.edwith themannerin whh'hhe has dis-
chargedhis duties. Nofault has beenfound
withhim in anyquarter.





jority of themare permittedtolie in theoffices
of the clerksof the districtcourts,and go to
waste. Very fewof themaredistributedamong
thepeople. Oncein a while,a manwhois in-
terestedin politicswill stepintotheofficewhl're
theyaredeposited,andgeta copytotakehome
withhim for future reference;but the great
massof thesejournalsarelefttomoulderin the
officesof theclerksofthedistrictcourts. I be.










It is simplyu1Jonthegroundof economythat
I opposethe printing and distributionof the
j01;rnal. I believethattheprintingof it would
amounto morethan threethousanddollars;
andif wecansavethatamount,I think it is
well enoughfor ustodoso. I amrequestedto
state,that parties competento judge of the
exactnumberof pageswhich the journal will
probablymake,estimateit abouttwobundred
pages. If it shouldnot makemorethanthat
numberof pages, ,.hy of courseit obviatesa
partof theobjection1haveraisedto its print-




in the discussionhere,andfrom conversation




withoutpayingfor thematterwhich will have
to bere-set,and,therefore.asa matterofecon-
omy,I shallgofor printing thejournal.
As thegentlemanfromJohnson,[Mr. Clarke]
has remarked,there will be only some oue
thollsandfivehundredcopiesof thesedebates
to go to a largenumberof inhabitants,so that
theymayknowwhatwehavedoneher... I do
notsuppose,ofcourse,that thepeoplewill care
verymuchaboutit, but if theyshouldfeeldis-
posedto lookoverthe journal,which I donot
believeone in fiv~hundredwould, I wish to
give themthat privilege. When the question
comesup,1shallvotefor printingthejournal.
:Mr.WILSON. I holdin my handsa copyof
thejournaloftheconventionof 1846,whichwas
in sessionfour weeks. I find the numberof
pagesofthis journal to be two hundredand
twenty-four. I think thatwehave donequite
as much labor,during an equaltime,as the
conventionof 1846,andthatour journal in the
sametimewill amounto quiteasmuchasthat.
If so,wewill findthatourjournal will contain
nearlydoublethepagesof that,becansewewill
be in sessionnearlysevenweeks,and we will
bave,nodoubt,a journalof overfourhundred
pages.
Mr. EDWARDS. I wishto remarkthatthe
positioB.I occupyis notoutof disrespectto our
secretary,for I holdhim in the highestestima-
tion,andregardhimasoneof themostcompe-
tentsecretariesI haveeverknownin a deliber-
ativebody. I madethe motionto strikeout
thatportionof theresolutionwhichprovidesfor
theprintingof the journal, becauseI believed
it wouldinvolvean unnecessaryexpenditureof
thepeople'smoney,and I couscientionslybe-
lievethatit is notrightto incuranexpenditure
which,in myopinion,is altogetherunnecessary
anduncalledfor.
Mr. BUNKER. I havevotedfor theprinting
of thejournal, for tbereasonthat I wisbedto
gettbeactsoftheconventionbeforethepeoph.,
in a mg,nnertbatwculdbethe mostintelligible
to them. As thegentlemanfrom Henry,[Mr.
.
Clarke,]hasremarked,thejournalof thesecre-
taryis a historyof theactsof thisconvention,









ingsof this convention.I go for printingthe
journal,becauseit will placebeforethepeople
of theStatean intelligibleaccountof theacts
of thisconvention.
Mr. WINCHESTER. The plea of economy
advancedbysomegentlemenof theconvention,
at this latedayof theproceedings,is certainly
verymeritorious;but I haveheardnoargument
conclusiveandvalid,tomymind,in opposition
to printingthis journal. How few, compared
withthegreatmassof thepeople,will everget




will wishto lookoverandhuntup theactionof
theconventionuponthatsubjectfromthesevol-




tion,and seeingthe votesof the convention,
withoutbeingobligedtoreadthepeculiarviews
of tbegentlemenof this conventionwho cast
theirvotesin connectionwiththeseremarks. I
amwillingthatmyvotesshouldgo to thepeo-
ple without my views. I carenot what any
memberof thisconventionsayshereuponany
subject;I lookto his vote, tohis actionupon
the mainquestion. I hopethis journal will
beprinted.
Mr. HALL. If I couldhavebroughtmyself
to the sameprocessof reasoningwhich has
beenadoptedbythegentlemanfromWashington,
[Mr. Bunker,] I shouldhavebeenopposedto
publishingthe debatesat all. He seemsto
thinkthattheyobscure0111'action,and that it




nal thatgoeswith the debatesis so lost in the
fog thatthepeoplecannotfindit. . I votedfor
publishingthedebates,becausetheycontaina
truetranscriptof whatis donehere; and,with
a properindex,which1 havenodoubtweshall
have,it will beaseasyto turn to anyquestion
in thesedebatesas it isin thejournal,precisely.
Whyshouldwepublishtwoeditionsof ourpro-
ceedingshere? Will any gentlemangive me
anyreasonfor it? Is oneof themtobeintelli.
gibleand tLe otherunintelligible? If so, we
havebeenguiltyof themostegregiousfolly in
publishingthedebatesatall.
Upon the scoreof expensej supposing.th1t
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thejournalcontains ix hundredpages,weshall
havetopayfor settingup thatmatter,andpay
ata highrate. ThenWemustpayfor printing
it, andbindingthejournalswhenprinted. Now
thedebatescontainall of thisverymatterwhich
is cont3inedin thejournal. Thematteris al-
readysetup,and therewill be nothingto pay
for butpresswork,paperandbinding. I have
nodoubtthatyoucouldprintthesamenumber
of extracopiesof thedebatesas you propose
to printof the journal,as cheaplyas youcan
setup thematterfor thejournalandprintfrom
that.
lIIr. PARVIN. I understandthatif weprint
an extranumberof thedebateswe shallhave
to pay for the re-settingof the work already
done,somethreeor four hundreddollars, I
think.
Mr. HALL. I haveinformationdifferentfrom
that,andinformationwhichI relyupon. It may
bethatwe haveabout one hundredand forty
page3of ourdebatesalreadyprintedj buteven
there-settingof thatfor thepurposeof increas-
ing thenumbercanbedone for less thanset-
ting upfiveor six hundredpages. Now I will
notimputethezaalof thegentlemanfrom1IIus-
cMineto thefact.thathe wantsto give a good
job to theprinterof histown; butpeoplesome-
times"strainata gnat and swallowa camel,"




becausehe livesi:J. a particularlocality. For
mypart,I believeit is a wasteof money. It is
throwingit awayto undertaketo publishtwo
editionsof ourproceedings,onea largeandthe
othera smallvolume.
I think that it is the mostpitiful argument
utteredirrthis convention,to saythatthepeo-
plecannotfind out from this largevolumeof
ourproceedings,whatwe havebeendoingj it
is a poorcomplimenttotheir intelligence;it is
a poorcomplimento theirdiscernment.But
howis amantofindoutwhatwewishedtodo,if
we sendhim a mereskeletonof our proceed-
ings? In additionto the proceedingsandac-
tion of thisconvention,thisvolumewill contain
all thatis donein committeeof the whole,and
thehistoryofeverymemlJercanbetracedthere.
Havegentlemendoneanything-herein commit-
tee of the whole that they are unwilling the




Are theretwo classes:one to receivethe de-
bates,andtheotherthe meageraccountin the
journal? Are theretwo gradesof intellect-
onecapableof comprehendingthebigvolume,
andtheotheronlycapableof understandingthe
little one? Gentlemenwill haveto solvethis




I wish to saya wordwith regardto theidea
that the refusalto publishthis journalwould
bea reproachto the Secretary. I denyit. I
am re,,-dyto beartestimonyto the mannerin
whichourSecretaryhas performedhis duties.
I will bear as strong testimonyupon tbat
snb]ect as any other gentlemanhere. No
one will go further in commendationthan I
will. But it. doesnot followthat becausewe
havepublishedthatjournalin anotherform,in-
corporatedwith the debates,andprovidedby
anotherofficerof the convention,it is the
slightestreproachto himthatwerefusetopub-
lish his, containingonlya portionof what the
othercontains. If weneeda greaterdistribu-
tion,let usincreasethenumberof the full re-
ports,al,ldlet themgoto thepeoplej but le\ us
notpublisha secondeditionwhichwill beinfe-
rior in everyrespecto thepublicationwehave
alreadymade.
Mr. BUNKER. I rise for personalexplana-
tion. The gentlemanfrom Des Moines[Mr.
Hall] certainlymisunderstoodme I did not
meanto intimatethatthejournalof our repor-
ter is not perfectlyintelligible; but I meant
thatit is voluminousj and the commonreader
will betaxedmoreif he attcmptstoexamineit
all; whilethe Secretary'sjournalis a synopsis
bywhich the ordinaryreaderwouldhe more
likely to arriveat a knowledgeof ouractsthan
fromtherecordof the reporter. This volume
of debateswill certainlybe a morecomplete
history,but hemustwadethroughall our talk
hereto appreciateit, while the recordof the
Secretarycontainstheresults.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. As chairmanof
thecommitteethatmadethisreport,I desireto
beindulgedin a fewremarksin relationto this
subjectj and I confessmyutterastonishment,
not only at the actionof the conventionthis
morningin viewof theactiona dayor twoago,
but at the actionof the gentlemanfrom Des
Moines,[i\Jr. Hall.] I rememberdistinctly
th..tin thediscussionsyesterday,quitea num-
ber of gentlemenheretoforeopposedto his
sc6emeof education,went for it, upon the
avowedmotivethat havingbeenmembersof
thecommitteetowhomthesubjectwasre.com-
mitted,theyfelt morallyboundtogofor it, al-
thoughit didnot meettheentireapprovalof
their judgment. Upon the reportmadethis
morningfromthecomplitteeuponthissubject,
therewasno diversityof opinionin the minds
of the committee.The gentlemanfrom Des
Moines[Mr. Hall] assentedto it. If he was
opposedto printing thesejournals, for the
groundassumedthis morningis notQ.newone,
anddoesnotarisefromanyotherconsideration
thanthatof publiceconomy,or publicduty, it
seemsto methatlasteveningwouldhavebeen
the timeto makethesesuggestions,and not
after the committeehas madeits report. It
seemstomethatthat is notreturningfromhis
bandsthe kind of treatmenthe has received







to preventthe publicationof thesejournals.
Thegentlemanfl'omDesMoines[Mr. Hall] has
avowedoneof themin his replyto a remark
madehy the gentlemanfrom Muscatine,pIr.
Parvin.] He thinks that becausecertaingen-
tlemenwill lIOtmakecertBinallowancesof mile-
Bge,theirconductisveryimproperin votingJor





woundedfeelings,let it be so understood.I
shallnotbasemyvoteuponanysuchmotive.
Anotherreasonfor thisoppositionis, tocom-
pel theconventionto print anadditionalnum-
berofcopiesof thesedebates. \Vearetoldtbat
this canbe doneat less expeneethanwe can
print thesejournals. I undertaketo say, as a
printer,and somewhatfamiliarwith this sub-




matteruponthe page,the kind of paperupon
wbiehtheyareprinted,andthestyleof binding
in whichthe work is tobehound,I undertake
to saywill doubletheexpenseof printingthese
journalsas proposedby this committee.I un-
dertaketo saythis as a printer,havingsome
knowledgeupontbesubject. Andif gentlemen
votedown the report of thecommittee;upou
thescoreofeconomy,andthenvotefor printing
nn additionalnumberof .copiesof the debates,
it seemsto methattheywill heactingvery in-
consistently.Now,sir. in theverystart,I voted
in fBvorof printing three thousandcopiesof
the debates. I votedto keeptheamountas
highns possible;but it wascut down,andby
thevotes,I apprehend,of someoftheverygen-
tlemenwho are now voting againstprinting
thesejournals. Theyvotedthen,and.induced
othersto vote,uponthegroundthat we were
to print thejournalsseparatefromthedebates,
and if we did that wedid notneedsomany
copiesof thedebates.
Thegentlemanfrom DesMoinesasks us to
solvethisproblem: Do wewant for oneclass
of ourpopulationthesedebates,whichcontain
the action.in committeeof thewhole,and for
anotherclassthejournals,whichdonotcontain
thevotesin committeeof the whole? I will








wasa divisionof opinion,whichwill befound
in the debatesthemselves.It is not for tbe
purposeof providingone publicationfor one
classof thepeople,andanotherpublicationfor
anotherclass,thatI desirethe printingof this
journalj butI desireit that ouractionmaygo
beforethe peoplein a cheapand condensed
form,sothat theymaybe able to turn to the
votesof membersof the convention,and to
knowwhattheyhavedone. It maybepossible







of thatkilld. I hayeno fearin relationtomy













printing the debates,which, insteadof being
fiveor six thousanddollars,would havebeen
twentythousanddollars. It was withth" un-
derstandingthatthe journalsshouldbeprinted
ill a separateform for circulationamongthe
people,that the majority of this conventioll
agreedtocutdowll the editionto filteenhun-
dredcopies. But nowcertaingentlemenwant
to takethl'backtrack. Theyfindthatthedis-
tribution of thesedebateswould not publish
some.thingstheywant. Heret~eyarevotingto
drivethemajoritytore-considertheirvoteupon
thesubject. Whatis done,is done; andI am
willing to abidehy it. Althou~hweha\'enot
printedsomanyof thedebatesasI wanted,the
tc.ingis done,andit is too lateto repairit. I
callupontheconventionto-daynottodonnact
unprecedentedin itself,eitherfor thepurpose
of gratifyingpersonalfeelings,or for thepur-
poseof suppressinginformationamongthepeo-
\Jle. It seemsto meIlndignified,andnot such
conductasbecomegentlemenoccupyingseats
upontbisfloor. I hopethatmenof neitherparty
will takea stepwhichseemsvirtuallytosuppress
amongthepeopleof the statea knowledgeof
theproceedingsoft~isconvention.
Mr. HALL. Whenthismatterwas referred
toa committeeof whichI wasa member,a day
or twosince,I understoodthatthe matterhad
beensettledby tbeconventionthatthe journal
wasto beprinted. It cameto us ill a different
form. And inasmuchas I votedagainstthe
printingatthefirst,andbavebeenall alongcon-
stantlyopposedtoit, the chargethatI a.mact-
ing in badfaithcomeswithanill grace,I think,
from thegentlemanfrom Johnson.
Mr. TRAER. If thegentlemanrefersto me
ashavingtnken thepositionthat we wereto
printa smallernumberof the debatesbecause
weweretoprintthejournals,I certainly repu-
diatetheideaof everhavingtakensuch a po-
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sitionastbat. If tbe gentlemanwill refer to
pageforty-one,ofthereportofthesedebates,he
will findthat nponmovingtoreconsider,I ex-
presslysaidthatI wasin favorofentirelyomit~
tingtopnblishthejonrnalseparatelyfrom the
debates.I expresslysaidthatI thoughtit was
anunnecessaryexpenseto have the jonrnal
printedseparateand apart from the debates,
andthatwasonereasonwby I favored0. re-
consideration.Sothat if tbegentlemani tend-
ed his remarksto applytome,I appealto the
recordto correctthestatementatonce.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I certainlycare
very little aboutwhat' tbe gentlemanfrom
Johnson[~[r.Clarke]bassaid by way of im-
pungingmymotivesuponthisfloor. If hemeans
theremarktoapplytomethatI amopposedto
theprintingof thisjourIml,I wish to say that
I havebeenopposedto it fromthebeginningof
tbis convention.I wisbfurtberto saytbat tbe
subjectwasuponeevening,in tbepresenceof
myselfandfriends,andif it was not actnally
agreeduponit was at leasttacitly understood
tbat wewerenottoprint thejourn,,). J have
actedfromtbattimeupontbat principlej and
J believetbattbatwasthecorrectcourseto pur-
sue. But it wasadmittedtbatif it wasprinted,
thegentleman'sfriendssbouldhavetheprinting.
I wishfurtberto say thatI consistentlystand
uponthatground. I didnotbelievethe print-
ing of the journal to be necessaryj andI do
notintend nowto changemy coursebecause
possiblytbegentlemanfrom Johnsonmayhave
anotberfriendwbowants to get anotberslice
fromtbepublictreasuryfortbe distributionof
tbesejournals. Tbe prices which have been
paid for tbedistributionof the journals and
lawshavebeenprettyhigh,in myopinion. And.nowweare to increasetheamountin thedis-
tributionof tbedebates.If youdonotincrease
thenumberof volumes,I will guaranteeto dis-
tributethemfor tbehalf of five hundreddol-
lars, andgivegoodsecurity. Now if tbe jour-
nal is printed,theremustbe anotberslice to
somebodyelseto distributetbattbroughoutthe
state. Thereare onlyone bundredand forty
pagesofthereportsyetprinted;andtbreehun-
dreddollarswill payforresettingtbetype,if it is
desirabletonrint more tban fifteen hundred
copies. And tbatwill be.a savingin that op-
erationofquitea large sumof money,over 0.
thousanddollarsin my opinion,by increasing
thenumberof debatesinsteadofpublishingthe
journal.
ButI donot believethere is any necessity
for it. I amaswilling andas desirousasany
otber membertbateveryperson in the state
sbouldhaveanopportunitytoknowhowI "stand
uponany questionwhich has comeup herej
but J believetheywill getthatinformationfrom
tbereportstbatare to.be publisbed. That is
tbereasonI votedforthesereports. I am wil-
ling to increasethe numberif it is tbought
!Jest. It is said tbat tbey containtoo mnch.
That thepeoplewill nottaketbepainsto look
it all over,while if we bad a small compact
124
journal,tbeymightcatchit upandseeat once




weorderedthedebatesto be publishedat all,
Rndpublisbthejournalinsteadof it. I seeonly
onetangiblereasonwbygentlemenshouldbeso
tenaciousof baving'thejournal publisbed,and
tbatis tbat if weshruldconcludenot to pub-
lish tbe'journal,we sbould notbe treatingtbe
committeewith due respectin votingagainst
tbeirrecommendations.I am not in favor of
thatkind of logic.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Again the cry is
brougbtup beretbatwe areto havemorere-
ports. I recollectdistinctlytbat wbenwehad
underconsideration,in the room below, the
numberof tbesereports,uponstrikingout three
thousandandfilling theblank with one thou-
sand five hundred,a gentlemannow voting
againstus toldustbatve shouldhavethejour-
nalprinted,whichwouldcontain.thewholeof
ourproceedingsand everythingof tbat kind.
Thatwasto gooutto the people;andthe re-
portswereonlytobeneededby:thosewbowish-
edto refertothemin orderto learn the true
intentand meaning,or theeffectof different
clausesoftheconstitutionby havingwhatmem-







comein andwisb to wipe outtbejournal en-
tirely,to getri d of it; andnowtheyaregoing
to increasetbenumberof our reports. J sbould
like tobavetbemdojust that tbing beforewe
taketbevote uponprintiugtbejournal. Let
us bavetbat triedfirst; andif tbemajorityof
tbe conventionwill comeup to tbe original
propositionof tbreetbousandcopies,I may in
somedegreebeinfluencedin myvotewith re-
gardto printingtbejournal. I shouldnotbe
sostrenuousfor it. I should feeltbat it was
less necessary.But when thesewonderfully
economicalgentlemen,aftercuttingdownto the
lowestnumberthe editionof the reports,be-
causetbe journR.!was to be printed,nowat-
tempttocajoleus intoforegoingtheprintingof
the journal,becausetheymayat somefuture
timeincreasetbenumoerof thereports. J am




wouldtakesomewhisky insteadof the bread
andcheese.Sobe hll.ndedhimbackthebread
audcheeseto payforthewhisky. Afterdrink-
ingthewhiskybe turnedto go out,when tbe
Dutcbmandemandedpay for it. "Och, sure
and J gaveyou tbe breadand chazefor the
whisky." "But whereish de moneyfor the
preadand sheze1" "The devilj and would









lastsaid, "I tinks dereish a mishtakesome-
where;youmayberight; butI don'twantyou
to cometo mysthoresomemore." [Laughter.]
Thatis theargumenthat is addressedto us.
Theywantedvs to dowithoutthe threethou-
sandcopiesof the debates,onthe groundthat
wewereto havethejournals. Thentheywant-
edusto giveup the journalsonthegroundthat
by-and-bytheyaregoingto increasethenum-
berof thedebates.And theresultwill bethat
wewill getneitherthedebatesnor thejournals.
It is certainlynotasatisfactoryargnmenttome.
If wehad knownthatwe werenotto havethe
journals,wecould certainlyhaveorderedthree
thousandcopiesof thedebates.
I wasrather surprisedat anotherremarkof
thegentlemanfromDesMoines,whichseemed




straia at a gnatwhenassessingmileage,butto
swallowa. camelwhentheycameto printer's
fees,or somethingto that effect. I hopethat
gentlemenwill not beaffectedby thismatter.
If thegentlemanfromMuscatine,[Mr. Parvin,]
whohasadvocatedtheprinting of the journal
so strenuously,hasin anywayin his opposition
to allowing certainmileage,fees,createdany
enmity,I hopethegentlementherebyhurt,will
not,out of feelingagainsthim, and to puaish
him, cut the throatsof their own friends. I
stoodwith thegentlemanfromDesMoineshere
in favorof publishingthreethousandcopiesof
thesereports. We did not getthem; weonly
gothalf thenumber. AndnowI wantthejour-
nal printedat all events,so that we canhave
thatto distribute. But tbegentlemanfromDes
Moineshasletanotherthingescapehim, which
hassolvedanothermatterin my mind, which
hadbeena matterof greatwonderand aston-




I believeis fraughtwithmoreevil andisinvolv-






Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. In a moment.
The PRESIDENT. The chair is of opinion
thatthegentlemanis out oforder.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I hope this personal
quarrelwill bestopped.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Thereis noperson-
al quarrelaboutit. An attackwas madeupon
a gentlemanactingwith meuponthisquestion,
andin sustaininghim I think I amsustaining
his sideof theqnestion. I considerit entirely
in thelineof argument.
The PRESIDENT. The chair entertains&
dIfferentopinion,andmustcall thegentleman
to orderunlesshe confineshimselfto theques-
tion.
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I havemerelyto
remarkfrom what I seehere,and theunder-
standingI haveuponthis matter,thatperhaps
theSll.meinfluenceshavebeenbroughto bear
with bettersuccessin regardto this matter.








ThePRESIDENT. Thequestionis upon the
motionof thegentlemanfromLucas,[Mr. Ed-
wards,]to strikeout theprovisionfor printing
thejournal.
Mr. MARVIN. I amagainststrikingout,and
perhapsI maybepermittedtoexpressin a few
words,someof theconsiderationswhichgovern
me. In thefirstplace,we haTeorderedbut a
smallnumberof the debates. I thinkthat the
propositiontoprintonethousandof thejournals
is a very modestproposition. We needmore
copiesthanweshallhaveof thedebates;andI
believethisto bethe cheapestwaywecanget









I considerthe publicationof thejournal as
important.inanotherlight. Althoughwemay
givehastyglancesattheproof-sheetof the re-
porterhere,I ventureto say that no member
carefullyreadsover theyeasand nays to see
whetherhe is put down alwaysexactlyright.
Wemerelylook at thereportin a hurriedman-
ner. But thejournalof the secretaryis care-
fully listenedto; andwehavecometo thecon-
clusionthatthat is right anyhow,whetherwe
listento it carefullyor not. Weknowit isright.
Now if by anychancethe reportershonldbe
mistaken,and if the error shouldescapeour
attention,weknow thatthesecretaryis right.
I wishthejournalprintedfor that reason. It
wouldcorrecttheerrors,if thereshouldbeany,
and would be corroboratingtestimonyat all
events,if it shouldagreealtogetherwith the
report.
I havestill anotherreason. We havemany
youngmenin this Statewhodesireto become
wellacquaintedwiththemannerof keepingthe
recordoftheproceedingsof deliberativebodies.
It is admitteduponall hands,thatourproceed-
ingsarekeptaswellatleastasanyeverkeptin
thisState,or in any other. I should like to









branch. If a youngmanwantstobeaproficient
in it, letus give bim a textbook. I consider
the journal of this conventionwell suitedto
serveassucha textbook. It will beworthall
thatit will cost,to educateouryoungmenthat




ed hundredsof dollarsby our selectionof a
secretary. I intendnoflatteryin this remark;
butsuchis thefact,andweallknowit. I trust
andhopethatthisjournalwill bepublished.
Mr. GOWER. I havebeenthinkingabout
this matterconsiderably,andI havebeensorry
to seewhatI haveseen. I amin favorofprint-
ingfifteenhundredcopiesof ourjournal,which
I understoodtobethepropositionin thebegin-
ning. I haveno doubtthat we shallbe sus-
tainedin thatbythepeople. Astotheobjection
of thegentlema:fromDesMoines,that it may
bedesignedtoconferafavorUpOIlsomepolitical
friendofsomemember,supposingit tobetrue,
I think thatafterthe precedentswehavehad,
'heconnotreasonablycomplain. I haveknown
printingsentfromthisconventiontoDesMoines,
whichI supposehewill verywellrecollect. As
to anyreasonfoundeduponany voteuponthe
questionof mileage,I cannotbelievethat that
is thefact. I cannotbelievetherearemembers
herewhowould takethatcourse. I believeall
arewilling thatthat shouldbe settleduponits
merits.I cannotthinkthatmembersherewould
eitherexhibitthe feeling,or be willing thatit
shouldgo out fromthis convention,that they
took a courseof actionrelatingto this,or any
otherpartof ouraction,to embarrassanyother
portionof themembersof this body. I should
besorrytoseeit, andthinktherewasnofoun-
dationforthe hintsthrownoutwith regardto
it. I thinkthat everymemberhere wouldbe




Mr. SOLOMON. I donotknowthatanygen-
tlemandesiresto speakany furtherupon this
question;but I seethatit.is now after eleven
o'clock. I amveryanxiousthatwe shouldget
throughwith thisquestion,andtherefore,pure-







Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor theyeas
andnays,whichwereordered.
Thequestionbeingtaken,by yeas andnays,
the amendmentwas not agreedto; yeas 12,
nays21,asfollows:
Yeas-Messrs. Clark of Alamakee,Day, Ed-
wards,Gillaspy,Hall, Hollingsworth,Johnston,
Palmer, Patterson, Robinson, Solomonand
Wilson.
Nays-The Presid6nt,Messrs.Ayres,Bunker,









theremainderof saidjournalsbe placedin the
StateDepartmentfortheuseoftheState."
Mr. MARVIN. I will moveto strike out
" five,"soastoread"twentycopies."




Distributiun of the Constitution.
Thefourthandfifth resolutionswerereadI1S
follows;
"4. Resolved,That theten thousandcopies
of the constitution,(the printingof whicb is
providedfor in the foregoingresolution,)bedi-
videdamongthe countiesaccordingto popula-





tionof membersof thisconventionin their re-
spectivedistrictsas follows-"
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. We could not
apportionthat,becausewehadnoknowledgeof
the numberof Germansin each county;and
weleftit to theconTentionto fill up thatstllte-
ment. In somecountiesthere is a largeGer_
manpopulation,whilein othersit is verysparse.
Hencea divisionaccordingto populationwould
notbea fairdivision.
Mr. WINCHESTER. Does not the census
showthenumber?
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I do not know
thatit does.
Mr. HALL. It is impossible'toregulatethis
withoutknowingtheamountof theGermanpoP-
ulationin thedifferentdistricts. In somecoun-
tiesit is very large,and in othersit is very
small. Lee, Des Moines,and Scott coupties
havea verylargeGermanpopulation,but"there
arecomparativelyfewin HenryandVan Buren
counties. It is quitelargeagain in Jefferson
county. I would proposethat each member
designatethe numberhe wouldrequirefor his
district,andI wouldna.metwohundredfor Des
Moinescounty.
The PRESIDENT. The Secretarywill call
"
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therolI, andeach memberwill answerfor his
district.
The SECRETARY commencedcalling the
rolI.




1111'.PARVIN. Wouldit notbea fair wayto
distributetheseamongthedifferentcountiesac-
cordingto the numberof naturalizedvotersas
givenin the lastcensus?
Mr. HARRIS. Wehavea goodmanyIrish;
andI donot believethe Irish could readthe
GermanConstitutions. (Laughter.] So thatI
donot thinkit wouldbeanyfairerwayto settle
it. .
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I wouldsuggest
thatmembersleavethenumberwith thesecre-
tary thattheyrequirefor eachcountyof their
district,and the apportionmentcan be made
fromthat. Thenthe constitutionscanbesent
to thecountyjudgeof eachcounty.
Mr. SOLOMON. Thereis a slight objection
to that. Somemembersmayrequirea greater
numberthan they ought to be permittedto
take.
Mr. GILLASPY. I hopethat the constitu-
tionswill be sentto the members,and.notto
the countyjudge. The county judge in my
neighborhoodis a Know Nething, andwould
not distributethem.I ama friendtotheDutch,
andproposeto deliverthemmyself.
!vIr;EMERSON,whenhis namewas calIed,
said: I reallydo not knowhow I amto judge
whatnumberwe are entitledto, for I suppose
the numbermustdependsomewhatupon the
numberpublished. We shall haveto makethe
numberorderedhereagreewith thenumberor-
deredtobeprinted. Notlessthanfivehundred
wouldanswerformydistrict,I think. I should
think onefourth, or at least one fifth, of the
wholepopulationofmycountywasGerman.
. Theroll havingbeencalled,andthenumber
addedup, it wasfoundthat four thousandone
hundredandseventycopieswerecalledfor.
Mr. SCOTT reducedhis numberfrom five
hundredto threehundred.




Mr. WARREN. Gentlemenwill recolIecthat
thereis a classof Germansthat canreadEng-
lish. TheypreferreadingEnglish to German,
becausetheywantto learnourlanguage;andI
thinkthatif we shouldall reducethenumber
somewhat,so asonlyto orderenoughtosupply
the.readingpart of the Germanswho do not
readEnglish,it wouldbebetter. I will reduce
my numberfromfift,.to twenty-five.
Mr. BUNKER reducedhis numberfromsev-
enty-fiveto fifty.




Mr.HARRIS reducedhis from twentyto fif-
teen. .
Mr. MARVIN reducedhis fromfortytotwen-
ty.



















































Mr.Scott,- - - - 300
Mr.Seely,- - - - 50
Mr.Skiff, - - - - 50
Mr.Solomon,- - - - 50
Mr.Todhunter,- - - 25
Mr.Traer, - - - - 50
Mr.Warren,- - - - 25
Mr.Wilson,- - - - 50
Mr.Winchester,- - - 50
Mr.Young,- - - - 10
Mr. SOLOMON. I would suggestthat the
Secretarybe orderedto graduatethenumbers
givenin here,soas toreduceit to threethou-
sand.




be toolargea numberfor mydistrict; butsee-
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with Mr. Johnston; and
1111'.ROBINSON representingDes Moines
countywith Mr. Hall, the numbersfor the






"6. RfJ3olved,ThatT. J. Saunders,theSecre-
taryof thisconvention,be employedto index,
superintendtheprintingof, anddistributethe
journalsandconstitutionshereinprovidedfor j
andthat he be allowedthesumof threehun-
dredandfiftydollarsasa compensationi full
for saidservices."





the publishersdeliVel' to the personso em-
ployed."
Mr. GOWER. It appearsthatthesearetobe







Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I desireto say,
withreferencetotheresolutionreportedby the




and distributingthe journalsof the different
Houses. We supposedthat thepreparationof
thejournalof theconvention,and the circula-
tionof theconstitutionsandjournalswouldnot
besoheavyajob asthllt givento the clerkof
eitherbranchof thelegislature.Hencewecon-
cludedtofix the amountat threehundredand
fiftydollars,whichwesupposedwouldbea fair
compensation.In converslltionwith the late
Secretaryof Stateuponthis subjectsomeweeks
ago, not with any particularreferenceto this
matter,butwhenthesubjectwasunderconsid-
erationin theSenate,heremarkedto me tbat
theamountheretoforeallowedfor circulating
thelawsin thedifferentcountieshadneverpaid
him. He hlld alwayshad to pay for sending
themout.
I wouldalsostatein answertothe remarks
of thegentlemanfromCedar,[Mr. Gower]that
theresolutionat first contemplatedtheSecre-
taryof Stateto circulateanddistributethe de-
bates;but we found that he had thelaws to
distribute,andit wastboughtbythecommittee










whichwill notbebeforeJuly or August,nearly




ing it thedutyof the Secretaryof theconven-
tionto distributetheconstitutionsandthejour-
nals,sothatthereshall be nodelay. That ~s
theobjectof theresolution.






Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. No, sir; the re-
port of thespecialcommitteeonlycontemplates
employingtwo persons. This report contem-
platesemployingthesecretary;of theconvention
todistributethe journals and the constitution









Mr. GILLASPY movedto addthatthecopies
shouldbesenttothemembers.
The amendmentwasagreedto.
Mr. HALL movedto addthefollowing:
"Resolved,That HenryP. Scholte,of Pella,
Marion county,be employedto translateand
printonethousandcopiesof theconstitutionin
theHollandlanguage,and that hebe required
to distributethesameto theHollandersin this
statej andthathereceivetheusual compensa-






"Resolved,That the committeeon expendi-
tures be instructedto report the mileageof
membersof this convention,upon the same
principlesand thesameconstructionthat was
allowedsenatorsin tl:elast generalassembly."
Mr. EDWARDS. I regretexceedinglythat I
cannotvote'for that resolution,offeredbymy
friendfrom Alamakee. Thatgeneralassemj:)ly
mayhavedonesomethings that I clI.nnoten-
dorse; if theyhavedoneanythingwrongI do
notwishto endorseit. If therewereanymem-
bersof that generalassemblywho robbedthe
statein violationof law, I donotwish,for one,
to endorseit. We havea law to governus;
andwecanbeour ownjudgesof what is right
andwhatis wrong,aswell asour masters,the
generalassemblyof this state. I amopposed
to thisresolution. I am disposedto do justice
to thegentlemanfromAlamakee,or toanyoth-
er gentlemanwithregardtomileage,butI can-




[Mr. Edwards,] for the senatorfromthat dis-
trict livessomethirty-fivemilesnearerto Iowa
city thanthegentlemanhimself; so thatif we
adoptthatconstruction-
Mr. EDWARDS. No, sir j it is aboutthe
samedistance.
Mr. GfLLASPY. ThenI wasmisinformed.
Mr. WILSON. I hopetheconventionwill not
adoptthatresolution. I am opposedto it be-
causeI believeit is wrong. I believetliat the
actof thelastgeneralassembly,grantingmile-
age,accordingto theconstructionsoughto be
appliedin this case,was wrong. By the con-
structionwhichis soughtto begiven,I should
beentitledto fiftydollarsmileage; whereasI
am justlyentitledto abouteighteendollars. I
understandthatsomemembersof the western
districtsgoup ashighasa hundredandtwenty
dollarsmileage. At thelast generalassembly
membersclaimedmileageroundthronghIlli-
nois. I donot thinkwe are justlyentitledto
mileagein travelingthroughIllinois. I h::.ve
nodoubtthatthe gentlemenwho claimedthat
mileageweresincereandhonest. I donotwish
to sayanythingagainsthat. But it is a differ-
enceof opinion. So far as I amconcerned,I
cannotlook uponit in any other light than
wrong. It is wrongin everylight in whichI
canviewit.




Mr.ELLS. I veryheartilyconcurin the re-
mark,thatwehavea characterofourown;and
I hopeweshallsustainit.





havebeenlaw andgospelto them.' Howhave




fixed forthestateprinter. Who fixedthepay







it will notdo. Uponthefourthdayofthiscon.




"Resolved,That John Teesdalebe employed
to do theincidentalprintingof the convention,
at thepricesnowpaidthestateprinterforsimi-
lar kindsof work."
Now whatis sauceforthegooseis saucefor
thegander. I findthatthesespecialresolutions
wereofferedby menwho had specialfriends
here. And I findthatwhentheyaretobevoted
upon,andwhenthesefriendsaretohavea lift,
theacts of the legislatureare lawandgospel




concerned,andI maysaythe sameof all the
rest,I believetheyare uprightandsincerein
this. If therulesestablishedbythelegislature
are goodin one case,theyshould be goodin
anothercase. It will not doto say that in
ninety-ninecasesoutof a hundredwhichmay
arise,we will begovernedby the rulesestab-
lishedby thelegislature,and thepaygivenby
themfor similarwork, and then in the hun-
dredthcasesaythat theruleshall notbe fol-
lowed. They shouldnot have begun,unless
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theywerewilling to follow it out. I hold in
myhandtheactof thelegislature,whichcalled









Now, what is thefair constructionof that?
My friendfromJeffersonsaysit will not do to
payfor goinground by the railroad,because,
forsootb,we go into Illinois. The legislature
which calledtbe conventiontogether,which
passedthelaw upon whichouractionis predi-









conventionupon the otherside,thatwe shall
havethismileage. It is true,wemighttakeup
our line of marchdirect fortue statecapitol,
and runtherisk of lyingoutovernight,or be-
ing obligedto go onhorsebackor on footpart
of theway,and thusmightpossiblyhavecome
by theusualsummerouteat thetimewhenwe
wererequiredto come;but thatis nottheroute
which anyprudentman,attendingto his own
business,and payinghis own expenses,would
followin travelingfromthatplacetothis; and
thereforeat the timewhenwewererequi~edto
comeit was not the usuallytraveledroute. I
canseenootherfair constructionthan this. I
wishtoremind gentlementhat theyhavebeen
prettyliberal in gettingthroughappropriations
for someof theirfriends. Thereis nomistake
aboutthat. I findno fault with it. I do not
believeanymanshouldbe requiredto workfor
thestatewithouta fair compensation,onethat
will at leastenablehimto live. But I amsorry
to seethat whenthat is accomplishedand got
throughwith,thesamegentlementurn round,
andbecausetheycannotreceiveanypecuniary
profit from it, pursuea niggardly;parsimoni-
ous,picayunepolicyasto themileageof mem-
bersof this convention.
Let uslookat it foramoment.Takemyown
case. Givemethe mileagewhich gentlemen
wanttopay, by thenearesttraveledroute in
any seasonof theyear,and my expenseswill
be somethirtydollarsmore than themileage
givenmeforgoingandreturning. Yet I travel-
edtheusuallytraveledroute at the time the
travelingwasrequiredto be done. I traveled
thesamerouteI shouldhavetakenif! had had




sametime,if I hadbeenuponmyown private
business.Is thereanyjusticeor reasor1in say-
ing thatI shallreceivefromthestateless than
whatI actuallypayfor mytravelingexpenses,
andlessthanwhattheactwhichcalledmehere
by a fair constructionwouldgive .me? Cer-
tainlynot. I apprehendthatthe legislaturees-









secretarya statementin writingof tbe mileage
heis entitledto, togetherwith tbe route of
travel he claimsupon, to be acted uponby
theconvention."
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I shall be op-





Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I cannot con-
sentto haveit gotothecommitteein thatshape,
thoughI amwillingto havethe mattersettled
by theconvention.
Mr. WARREN. I wantto have a vote up-
onthismatter,whichshall be a testvote. If
gentlemenaredisposedto votedown this reso-
lutionasit nowstands,thenlet tbemdoso. If
it is adoptedthenthecommitteewill beinstruct-
edtoreportin themannerhereproposed.
Mr. HALL. I hopetheresolutionof thegen-
tlemanfromLucas[Mr.Edwards]will beadopt-
ed, andthatthisconventionwill thus say tbat
theywill trusttheirmembersfarenoughtotake
their own statementsupon this matter. It
seemsto methereis honorenoughamongmem-
bersof this conventiontojustifyus in trusting
eachotber. Eachmemberwill be responsible
only forhisown statement,andnotfor that of
anyother member.This resolutiondoesnot
commitus eitberoneway or tbe other. I .do
notthinkany memberberewill claim an im-
proper amount of mileage. Each member
knowstheusuallytraveledroute fromhis dis-
trict tothisplace,bettertban anyotber mem-
bercanknowit. AndI amwilling tosaythat,
wbenanymemberhaspresentedhis statement
bere,I will believehim to be honest, and act
uponit accordingly. 1hopethat wewill sbow
at leastthis muchcourtesytowardseachother.
Mr. GILLASPY. I occupythe~ameposition
as doesthegentlemanfrom Des Moines, [Mr.
Hall.] I donotwishtosetmyselfupin judg-
mentuponthe amountof mileagedue to any
m~mberupontbis floor. I know it was an-
nouncedby the gentlemanfrom Benton[Mr.
Trg,er,]in theearly part of our session,that
themembersofthis conventionwere disposed








amnot disposedto believethat any member
herewill doallYsuchthillg.
It mattersnotto me what action this con-
ventionmaytake in regard to this subjectof
mileage. I expecto claimmerelythe amount
of mileagethathasbeenheretoforepaidtomem-
bersof thelegislaturefrommy district, thatis,
by the overlandroute; althoughthelastthree
timesthat I cameto this capitol,I cameby the
wayof Burlington, through Illinois. That is
theusnally traveledroute,at thisseasonof the
year. I shall,however,nottakea dollar over
theamountof mileagedueby the route from
thisplace,acrossthecountrytomy town.
But suchmaynot be the case with other
gentlemenhere.And I amdisposed;bymyvote,
to leavethismatterentirely to them,for they
knowbetterthauI do,theusuallytraveledroutes
fromtheirhomestothisplace. I amwilling to
gofor theresolutionof thegentlemanfrom Al-
amakee,[~Ir.Clark] whileat thesametime I
will saythatif it shouldallow me more mile-
ageby thewayof PondCreek,Illinois, andBur-
lington,I will notavailmyself of it, but take
merelythemileageaccordingto the overland
route. I donot believethereis a memberup-
onthis floor,whowill handin to tile secretary
otherthan a truestatementof the numberof
mileshewasnecessarilycompelledtotravel, at
tiletimehecamehere. .
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I do not claim
milc;agefor myself,by thewayof Illinois,andI
will nottakeit. But it is the principlethat I
amcontendingfor.
Mr. HARRIS. I occupy tile sameposition
with thegentlemanfrom Wapello,fMr. Gillas-
py.] I expectotakemileageby the usually
traveledrouteacrossthecountryto my town.
I certainlyshouldnot,asI viewthismatter,feel
at libertyto takemileagein anyother way. I
donotknowthatgentlemenheredesiretotake
anythingmorethanthat. I am not, however,
disposedtosetmyselfup hereas to what the
restoftheconventionshoulddoin this matter.
I wantthemtodecidethismatterfor themselves.
I shall,therefore,votefor the propositionof
thegentlemanfromLucas[Mr. Edwards.




us. 13uthehas misquotedme. My remarks
aboutourgoinghomewiththeword"thief" pinn-
edupon ourbacks,weremadein replyto some
remarksmadeby somegentlemanhere,while
wewereconsideringtheresolutionforsupplying
ourselveswith the reportsof thesupremecourt
of thisstate. Some gentlemanmade use of
languagehere,whichI thought,at thetime,im-
pugnedthemotivesof thosewhoadvocatedthat
resolution.And I said,thatin order that that
gentleman,shonldnot be under the necessity
of goinghomewith the word"thief" pinned
uponhisback,I would movean amendment,
thatthe secretaryofstatebecalledupontosup-
ply thesereportsto thosemembersonly who
shouldrequestthemofhim.
In regardto the resolutionnow pending,I





outanyfurther action of this convention,-
while I concurwith thegentleman,and am
perfectlywillingtoabideby thatcourse,andal-
low everymemberto defendhis own account
beforehisconstituents,till I amperfectly wil-
tingthatgentlemenwhoare anxiousto estab-
lish a correct principle upon whichmileage
shouldbereckoned,shouldhavean opportunity
to givetheir votesto thatend.




tendancein said convention,and threedollars




by differentindividuals;and a personmight
honestlycomehereand chargemileageby the
routehe traveledin cominghere. Of course
thelegislature,whenputtingthis provisionin
that act,supposedthat "the usually traveled
route"would he, not the route then usually
traveled,at thetime of thepassageof theact,
but therouteusuallytraveledwhendelegatesto
thisconventionshouldcomefrom theirhomes
here,and return fromherehomeagain. Now
gentlemenmayfind that,from the conditionof











convention'assembled.If they had to travel
onehundredmilesor fivehundredmilesto get
here,they should be paid by the route they
traveled.Thatis whatthelegislatureintended,
notth:atmileageshouldbecomputedbyanair





a manwhocouldcomeherefrom his placeof
residencebyanairline? Thelegislaturemeant
by "usuallytraveledroute," the routeyouare
compelledtotravel.
Nowwhoconstitutethebestauthoritytocon-
struethislaw? The law makers,themselves;
I
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thelegislaturethatpassedthelaw. Theyhave
givenit a construction,andhaveacteduponit.
NowI donot know whatthat constructionis.
I haveneverexaminedit. But I knowwhatmy
ownideaof it is. I knowwhatI shall charge.
I intendtochargemileageby therouteI came
here. I traveledaboutsixtymiles,whileanair-
line wouldbeonlyaboutfiftymiles. I do not
knowbywhatrouteI shallgohome.
I shall notundertaketojudgefor othermen.
Thosewhopassedthislawhaveputa construc-




thanthosewhopassedit. It maybethathe is,
but I believethatthelegislatureis thebestau-
thority. All thatthegentlemanfromAlamakee,
[Mr. Clark,] asks, is, that the construction
shallbegiventothis lawthatits framershave
givenit. I shallvotein favorofhisresolution,
whateverthoseinstructionsmaybe.
lIIr. EDWARDS. Thereareseveralmembers
herewho</esirea direct voteupon theresolu-
tion of the gentlemanfrom Alam.akee,[Mr.
Clarke.] I will, therefore,withdrawmysubsti-
tutefor thepresent,in order thata directvote
mayuetakenuponhisresolution.
Thequestionrecurredupontheresolutionof-
fered byMr. Clark, of Alamakee,which was
readasfollows.
"Ruolved,That the committeeon expendi-
turesbeinstructedtoreportthemileageofmem-
barsof thisconventionupon the sameprinci-
plesandthesameconstructionthatwasallowed
senatorsin thelastgeneralassembly."
Mr. HALL. I moveto lay tbisresolutionup-
onthetable,for thepurposeof offeringtheone
indicateda shorttime sinceby the gentleman
fromLucas,[l\I~.Edwards.}
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee.I am willing to
withdrawmyresolution,as long as the mo-
tionto lay it uponthetablehasbeenmade,and















kee.Clarkeof Henry,Clarke of Johnson,Ed-

















Yeas-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,







Mr. DAY, whenhisnamewas called,said: I
thinktheprincipleestablishedbythegeneralas-
sembly,in regardtomileage,wenttoofar. As
I understandit, they claimedmileagethrough
onesectionof countryat the timetherewasa




I shouldlike tobeexcusedfromvoting,asI do
not knowwhatthesenatedid in thismatter. !
thereforedeclinevoting.
Mr. SOLmION, whenhis name wascalled,




And astheypaidthemselves,I' amwillingto he
paid, thoughI donot knowwhatit is.
1I£r.YOUNGmovedthat theconvention ow
takea recesstill 2 o'clockP. M.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I hopethegentlemaufrom
Mahaska,[Mr.Young,]will withdrawthatmo-
tionfor thepresent,for ,thisreason. Thecom-
mitteeonexpendituresdesiretohavesomede-
cision of the conventionupon this subjectof
mileage. Theresolutionof'thegentlemanfrom
Alamakee,[Mr. Clark,] was intendedto give
instructionsto the committee. As thathas
beenvoteddown,wedesireto havesomeother
instructionsgivenus.
Mr. YOUNG. I cannotwithdrawthemotion.
Uponthismotion-
Mr. HALL calledfortho yeasandnays,and
theywereorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeingthen taken,by yeas and
nays,upouthemotionto takea recess,it was
notagreedto; yeas10,nays24,asfollows:
Yeas-The President,Me~srs.Bunker,Clarke
of Johnsou, Edwards,Gower, Hollingsworth,
Parvin,Todhnnter,WilsonandYoung.
Nays-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,
Clarke of Henry,Day, Ells, Emerson,Gibson,
Gillaspy,Gray,Hall, Harris,Johnston,Marvin,
Palmer, Patterson,Peters, Price, Robinson,
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Scott,Seely,Solomon,Traer,WarrenandWin-
chester.




secretarya statementin writingof themileage




Mr. HALL calledfor thepreviousquestion.
Mr. GRAY offeredthe followingasa substi-
tutefor theresolution:
"Ruolvsd, That themileageof membersof
this conventi0!1becomputedupon thebasi~of Mr.CLARK, ofAlamakee,offeredthefollow-
thenearestdistancestraversedby the United ing resolution'




d' II dandthis ca itol." .e&ove, . a eper lema owe members
p . of thisconventIOn,shallnot be50 construedas
Mr. HALL. Cana su~stltutebe.offeredafter toallowmemberspayperdayfor the timethey
I havecalledforthepreVIousquestion? mayhavebeenabsentfromthisconvention."
ThePRESIDENT. The chairdid notheara Mr.HALL. Someof ourmembershavebeen
B~condto the call, before~hege~tlemanfrom preventedfromattendingherein consequenceof
LIDn,[Mr. Gray,] offeredhissubstitute. sickness.
M~.SOLOM?N. I secon~edthe callfor the Mr. CLARK, of AlamRkee. I havenodesire
prevIousquestionassoonasIt wasmade. to havemy resolutionaffectanymemberswho
The PRESIDENT. The questionthen is- havebeendetainedfrom hereOil'accountof
Shall themainquestionbenowput? sickness. I wiII, therefore,modifymy resolu-
The questionbeingtaken,the mainquestiontionbyaddingto it the words,"except those
wasthenordered. absentonaccountof sickness."
Thequestionwasupontheresolution. Mr. WARREN movedto lay the resolntion
Uponthisqnestion- uponthet~Dle..
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor theyeas Uponthismotion-
an.dnays,andtheywereorderedaccordingly. Mr.CLARK, of .Alamakee,cal.ledfor theyeas
Thequestionbeingthentaken,by yeasand andnays,andtheywereaccordmglyordered.
nays,upontheresolution,it wasadoptedj yeas Mr. SKIFF. I asktobeexcusedflomvoting,
22,nays12,asfollows: as I amsomewhatinterestedin this matter,
Yeas-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of .Alamakee,havingbeenabsentfrom this conventionabout
Clarke of Henry,Day, Edwards,Emerson.Gih- a week.




of Johnson,Ells, Gower,Gray, Hollingsworth,thetable,It waa agreedto; yeas18,nays 14,
ParTin,Todhunter,Traer,WilsonandYoung. asfollows:
On motionofMr.TRAER, .Yeas-~he President,Messrs.Ells, Emerson,
The conTentionthentook a recessuntil 2 GIbson,Gillaspy,Gower,"!Iall,Jo~nstcn,Palm-
o'clockP M er, Patterson,Peters,Price, Robmson,Seely,. . Solomon,Traer,WarrenandWinchester.
Nays-Messrs.Ayres,Bunker, Clarkof Ala-
makee,Clarke of Henry,Clarke of Johnson,
Day, Edwards,Gray, Harris, Hollingsworth,
Marvin,Parvin,TodhunterandYoung.
ment,wouldbein violationof law,and notre-
cognizingtherightef thisconventionto impose
any suchduty uponme,I begleavetodecline
servinganylongeruponthatcommittee.
Mr. SOLOMON. I movethat thegentleman
beexcusedfromfurther servinguponthecom-
mitteeonexpenditures.
The questionbeing taken,the motionwas
agreedto. .
The PRESIDENT appointed1\lr.Bunker upon
the committee,in place of Mr. Clarke, of John-
lon, who was excusedfrom serving.
Per Diem of Member&.
EVENING SESSION.
Theeonventionre-assembledat2 o'clockp.1 ReturningDocumenuto theState.
M., andwascalledto orderby thePresident.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Regardingthe . Mr.CLARK, of A]ama~ee,offeredthefollow.
votetakenthismorning,just beforetherecess,IDgpreambleand resolution:
uponthe resolutionconcerningthemileageof "WHEREAS,By resolutionsofthisconvention
members,as instructionsto the committeeon eachmemberthereofhasheensuppliedwith a
expendituresto do an act,which,in my judg_copy each of Clarke'sIowa Reports,Codeof
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Iowa, Cushing'sAlanual,Constitutionsof the
severalStatesof thisUnion,anda mapof Iowa,
for thepurposeof affordingsaidmembersinfor-
matio!).necessaryto qualify themto discharge
theirdutiesto thebestadvantage,in forminga
cOllstitutionfor thisState;











[Mr. Clark,] todoso,if hepleases.
Mr, GILLASPY. I would suggestthat the
resolutionbesoamendedasr.ottoincludethose
memberswhohavesoldtheirreports.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I haveno right
to assumethatanymemberhasdoneso.
Mr. DAY. Eachof us havehad a veryfine
pen-knifefurnishedus by theState. Weshall
havenofartheruseforthem,sofar asthework
of the State is concerned,after our adjourn-
ment. It mightperhapsbe wellto amendthe
resolutionsoasto includeourknives.
Mr. TODHUNTER movedto lay theresolu-
tionuponthetable. ' '
Mr. MARVIN. I desireto adjourn",at least




the gentlemanfrom Jones, [Mr. Maryin,]that
whileheis alwayshappyto hearhimspeak,the
questionnow beforethe conventionis netde-
batable.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I hopethe gen-
tlemanwill be allowedto go on. I havemy.
self oftenheardthat therewas but onestep
fromthesublimeto the ridiculous,andI would
like to havethegentiemanstatethepositionhe
'occupies.
The PRESIDENT. Thequestionis uponthe
motionto laytheresolutionupontheta.ble.
Uponthismotion-









er, Patterson,Peters, Price, Robinson,Scott,
Seely, Skiff, Solomon,Todhunter,Traer and
Warren.
Nays-Messrs. Bunker,Clark of Alamakee,








Mr. HALL moved.tolaythe resolutionupon
thetable.






















The conventionthen resumed the considera- .
tionof thearticleon "schoolfundsandschool
lands." .
Borrowing School Fund by the State.
Thequestionwasuponthefollowingamend-
ments,proposedbyMr.Solomon:
First. To strikeoutof sectionfivethefollow-
ing words:
"And it shallbe the dutyof thegeneralas-
semblyas soonas maybe,to provideeffectual
meansfor theimprovementandpermanentse-





after be reserved,or grantedby theUnited
States,or anypersonor persons,to this state,
for theuseof a university,and the fundsac-
cruingfromtlie rentsor saleof suchlands,or
fromanyothersourceforthepurposeaforesaid,
shallbe,andremain,a permanentfund,the in-
terestof whichshall beappliedto the support
of saidUniversity,forthepromotionof litera-
ture, thearts andsciences,as maybe author-
izedby thetermsof suchgrant."
Second.Tostrikef.'omsectionsix thewQrds,
"and county;" sothatthe sectionwouldread:
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"The financialagentsof the scl1001funds
shallbethesame,tbatbylaw,receiveandcon-






to tbedistrictsin proportionto thenumberof
youths,betweentheagesof liveandtwenty-one
years,in such manneras maybeprovidedby
thegeneralassembly."
And insertin lieu thereofthefollowing:
"For the purposeof erectingcharitablein-
stitutions,and otber public buildingsof this
state,tbegeneralassemblymayprovideby law
for borrowingfrom theschooland university
fund,for a seriesof years,suchsumorsumsas
theymaydeemnecessaryforsucbpurpose,for
which they sball annuallypay to tbe scbool
fundinterestat the rate of - percent.per
annum."
Mr. SOLOMON. I havebutafewremarksto
offer, in explanationof this proposition. I do
hopethis principlewill beincorporatedintothe
constitution,in somesbapeor other. Weare
told by thosewhohavetbe meansof knowing,
thattheschool fundwhichhas beenentrusted
to thisstate,for the benefitof the childrenof
Iowa,is surelydisappearing,in consequenceof
semedifficultyor derangementin the present





we.now have. I proposethisplan,aftercon-
sultationwith someof themembers,from the
facttbatI believeit will preservethe fundbet-
ter tban anyother plan proposed,andat the
sametime enabletbestate,asa state,to profit
by theuseof tbatfund.
I desireto statehere,at thebeginningof my
remarks,thatI aminformedbyoneof ~bestate
officers,who has the moneybelongingto tbis
fundin custody,tbattbereis nowabouta bun.
dred and eigbty-ftve thousanddollarsof tbe
school fundin bispossession,whicbwill soom
be.distributedbyhim,accordin::-to thelawsof
tbestate. I alsolearned,in conversationwitb
him, that if anydecidedactionwas takenby
this convention,wbichwouldindicatea change
in tbe mannerof disposingof tbis fund, he
wouldperhapsdelaythedistributionof it.
I proposeby thisamendmentto loanthisfund
directlyto tbestateof Iowa,foraseriesof~ears,
to beusedfor certainpurposes,at a givenrate
of interest. I thinkwecanmakenootherdis-
positionof thisfund,whicbwill bavea tenden.
cy tosecureandpreserveit, betterthanto loan
it to tbestateof Iowa,andlet tbestatebecome
indebtedto tbe schoolfund for tbatamount,
and let theinterest,beit wbatit may,be paid




of tbestateis this: weare,atpresent,a young
state,just settingout, as it were,asa state.
Wehaverecentlydecideduponthe removalof
our statecapitolfrom tbis placeto Fort Des
Moines. We havebeforeustbeerectionof cer-
tain publie buildings,charitableinstitutions,
tbecapitolandotberbuildings,whichwill cost







taxationupon the people,because,being so




it beadopted,will enableusto erectall tbese
publicbuildingsthatwemustprovidefor,ena-
bleusto buildfine,largeandcommodiousbuild-
ings,suchaswill beall honor to thestatefor
thepresent,and for all future time, andwill
place the burdenof thesebuildingsuponthe
futuretaxpayersof thestate. Tbis is the rea-
son,to ste.teit in oneword,whyI offerthisprop-
osition.
It is notoriousthatthis schoolfund,which
wasgivento usastrusteeto protectanduseit
profitably,was intendedby thedonorsto be It.
meansof preservingandstrengtheningthemor-
als and virtue of the community.But while
thatobjectis known,it is equallynotoriousto
thepeoplethat,insteadof subservingthatpur-
pose,this schoolfund hasbecomea meansof
corruptionwithofficeseekers,rathera corrup-
tionfundthananythingelse. It is only tore-
moveit beyondthereachof any such dangers
asthat,thatI proposetoloanit to thestate.
Tbe schoolfund, at present,is distributed.




andplacingit in thehandsof the stateofficers
for thatpurpose. I amopposedto thepresent
dispositionofourschoolfund,fromtbefactthat
it inauguratesandmaintainsin our statea sys-
tem,which enablescorruptoffice-holdersand
othersto carryouttheir ownpersonalaggran-
dizement,in the way in whichtheyloan out
thismoney. Thepublicatlargederive110beu-
efitfromthisfund; andnot onlythat, but the
publicatlargehavenoexactinformationcon-
cerningthepreciseconditionof tbisfundat the
presentime. And notonly are the publicat
largedeprivedofthisinformation,but I under-
taketo say-for I havetried it-that no man
cangetat a knowledgeofthepresentcondition
of theschoolfundin this state,so looseis the
systemthathas beenpursuedin its manage-
ment.
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Nowif past legislatureshavepermittedthis
fundtoget into its presentcondition,I think
thatit is hightimefor us,whoareheretoframe
our fundamentallaw, tosayto the legislature
whatshaIlbedonewiththisfund.
I.havebeena residentofoneof ourneighbor-
ing statesfor sometime. And I canrecollect
.whenthe state of Illinois had a magnificent
schoolfund,asmuchsoasthestateoflowanow
has,andit wasderivedfromthesamesourceas
ourschoolfund. And I havebeeninformedby
gentlemenfrom IIIinois, acquaintedwith the
matter,thatat thepresentimethereis really
noschoolfund.atall therenow; it hasbeenall
lost throughthenegligenceItndmismanagement
of theofficershavingchargeof it. I maybe
answeredthatwehaveprovidedin thisconsti-
tution that sucll loans in this stateshallbe
madeup bythe state. Tilat is an additional
reasonwhy thestate shouldhavethecareof
thisfund, if it is to be responsiblefor losses
to it.
It will douhtlessbesaidtbatit will beagreat
hardshipuponthepeopleof thisstateto draw
in thisfundat thepresentime. I donot think
so. It canbenohardshipupona manwhohas
borrowedfromtheschoolfunduponamortgage,
andagreedtopaya certainrateof interest,and
theprincipalat a certainfi:,.edtime, whichis
theonlywaytheseloanscan belegaIlymade-
it canbe nohardshipupon that man,to draw







sideronefeatureof thissubject. This fund is
not now equalIy distributedthroughoutthe
stateof Iowa. I havebeeniuformed,andI be-
lieveit tobetrue,thatthesumof onehundred
andseventeenthousand ollarsof this fundis,
at this time,in one countyof this state. This
affordsthatcountya greatadvantage,if thereis
any advantageat all in it. Tilis takingthis
publicfundandloaningit outamongfavorites,
or placingit in thehandsof a few,is, I think,
a wrongdispositionof it. I wouldaskthegen-
tlemanfrom Alamakee,[Mr. Clark,] if that is
the amountof this fund that is now in his
county?





loanedtothestateto usein thewayI havein-
dicated,thestatetobemaderesponsiblefor it.
AndI wanttosayherethat I havenot offer.
ed this propositionto supersedetheminor-
ity reportofmyfriendfrom Des Moines[Mr.
HaIl] uponthissubject. Heand I talked this
questionoverbeforebesubmittedthat report,
andI agreedwithhimin his report,with the
exceptionof takingthebalanceof thefund and
investingit in UnitedStatesor statestocks. I
dil notlikethatfeatureof the minority report,
thoughI wouldgoforthateven.befo!'eI would
consentto let thefundremainwhereit is.
I hopemy propositionwill meet with the
favorwhichI thinkit deserves,butwhichI am
fearfnlit will notreceivefrom the fact that it
proposesto drawthisfundfromtheconstituents
of membersuponthis floor.
Mr. WILSON. I hopethis amendmentwill
notbe adopted.I amastonishedthatit should
findfavorat thehandsofsomegentlemel).who
votedfor thelowestsum, in the article upon
s atedebts,asthelimit of state indebtedness.
Thisis simplya schemetoincreasethe amount
thatthestatemaygo into debt,to the entire
amountoftheschoolfund;and theonly object
I canperceivefor doingthis,is toplacein the
handsofthestatethis school fund to build a
capitolatFort DesMoines,andthevariouschar-
itableinstitutionsof the state. NowI am op-
posedto that. I am opposedto placing the
schoolfundofthisstatein any such condition.
I amsatisfiedthatif thisconventionshouldgo
towork now andprepareandadopta scheme
bywhichto withdrawthisschoolfundfromthe
severalcountiesof thestate,it would bethe
greatestloadthatwecouldplaceuponthis con-
stitution. I donotseewhythelegislaturecan-
nottakechargeof thismatter. 'l'hereis noth-
ing topreventhelegislaturefrompursuingthe
coursehereproposed,exceptthat if they pro-
poseto make a debt to exceedthe sumof
two hundredand fifty thousanddollars,they
mustsubmitthequestionto thepeople.
Mr. GILLASPY. I am.opposedboth to the
minorityreportandtheamendmentof the gen-








untilAugustnext. I canonlysaythatI would
myselfbeverygladto havethis fundto spec-
culateupontiII that time.
I moveto lay the minority report and this
amendmentuponthetable.





Mr. HARRIS. Whatwouldbethe effectof




Mr. GILLASPY. I understoodthatwe were
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ThePRESIDE~T. We arenow considering
thearticleuponschoolfundsandschoollands.





1\11'.HALL. I havea propositionwhichI de.
sireto submit,but I donotdesireto createde-
fate. I desiretoleavethequestionin relation
tothedispositionoftheschoolfundstobevoted
uponbytlJ.epeople.If gentlemenhaveanyserious
oppositionto it, I will not insist upon it. I
hope,howevertheconventionwill agreeto re-
ceiveit, asit is simplya propositiontobesub-
mittedtothepeople.
Mr. SKIFF. I wishto ask the gentleman
fromDesMoines,[~Ir.Hall] if hewouldnot as
soontakeupnowsomeof the first articlesof
theconstitutionandpassthemtoa third read.
ing.






Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I feelsatiEfied
thatthereis a feelingexistingin this conven-
tionwhichis utterlyunfittingus todoourduty.
While I am in favorof thepropositionof the
gentlemanfrom Des Moines,[dIr. Hall],.I do
notwishtobecompelledto voteuponit until I
can read it. Mostof thedutywhich thecon-
ventionhas to do now,is to examineall the
articlesaccurately,and correctany inaccura-
ciestheremaybein them. I thiukwehadbet-
ter rescindthe resolutionforadjournment,and
goto work. Wehavewastedtimeenough,and
there has been enoughbad feelingexhibited




landsto a thirdreading,andreferringit to thto
committeeonrevision,engrossmentandenroll-
ment.
Mr. HALL. I movethatthatbeagreedto.
The questionbeing taken,the motionwas
agreedto,andthearticlereferredaccordingly.
Mr. SKIFF. I movethatwetakeupthearti-
cleonthepreambleandbill of rights,and read
it thethirdtime.
I shallopposeit.
I might have known that.














of the State,and any law inconsistentthere-
with, shall be void. The GeneralAssembly












in anyof thecourts,shallbeprosecutedto final
judgmentandexecution;andall appeals,writs
of error, certiorari,and injunctions,shall be
carriedon in the severalcourts,in the same
manneras nowprovidedbylaw."
Mr.HALL. I desireto offeranamendment




effectof this constitution,shall be subjectto
indictment,and trial, and punishment,in the
samemannerastheywouldhavebeenhadnot
thisconstitutionbeenmade."
Mr.WILSON. I wish to makea suggestion.
I believethereis a sectionin thisconstitution
wbichprovidesthatcertainminoroffenseshall
betriedwithoutindictment,whereasthecourts
now bold underthe presentlaw that parties
ThePRESIDENT. TheChairwouldremark maybeindictedfortheseoffensesby the ~rand
thattbearticleonscheduleisreadyfor asecondjury. I wouldsuggestothegentlemanthathe
reading. say, "exceptashereinprovided."
Mr.SKIFF. My objectin takmgup someof Mr.HALL. The questionhas beenalready
thefirstarticlesof theconstitutionis thatthey decidedby thesupremecourt,andtbeprovision
maygototheengrossingclerk. whichI offer is madewith directreferenceto
ThePRESIDENT. TbeChairwasunderthe thelawas nowdedared.
impressionthatthereportof tbecommitteeon Thequestionwastakenandtbeamendment
engrossmentandenrollmentwas notyetmade. wasagreedto.
38thDay.] FINES, PENALTIES, AND FORFEITURES, &0. 995
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" All fines,penalties,or forfeituresdue,or to
becomedue,or accruingto theState,or toany
countytherein,or to the schoolfund, shall
inure to the State,county,or schoolfund,in
themannerprescribedby law."
There beingno amendmentsofferedto this
section-
Bonds to remain in force.
SectionfiTewasthenreadasfollows:
"All bondsexecutedto the State,or to any
officerin his officialcapacity,shall remainin
forceandinuretothe useof thoseconcerned."
Noamendmentwasofferedtothis section.
First Election under this (Jonstitution.
Sectionsix wasthenreadasfollows:
"The first electionunderthis constitution
shallbeheldonthesecondTuesdayin October,
in the ye.arone thousandeighthundredand
fifty-seven,at which timethe electorsof the
Stateshall electthe Governorand Lieutenant
Governor. Thereshallalsobeelectedat such
election,thesuccessorsof suchStateSenators
aswereelectedat the Augustelection,in the
yearonethousandeighthundredandfifty-four,




Mr. SKIFF. I wishtoofferanamendmentto
that section. Beforethe word "governor,"I
moveto insert "judgesof thesupremecourt."





maybeelectedby the peoplej and I desireto
givethem,by theamendmentI haveoffered,an
opportunityto electthemat theveryfirst elec-
tion after this constitutiongoes into effect.
Perhapsweshouldnot get any bQtterjudges
thanwe nowhave. I amperfectlywilling to
re-electthem.
Mr. GOWER. I thinktheywereelectedfor
sixyears. Theyhavehad a bad bargaiI;.with







court. It is wellknownthatthemenwhonow
occupythat position,acceptedthe officesto
whichtheywereelectedat therisk of losinga







Mr. SKIFF. The supremecourtjudgesare
retainedin officelongerthanotherofficers. If
thereshouldbeanydistinctionmadeat all, in
this matter,theyshould go out first. These
judgeshavetakenofficej1.:stthe sameaswe
all wouldtakeoffice. In casea revolutionin
governmenttakesplacewe all loseourplaces.
Theytaketheirpositionuponthesupremecourt
benchwith the sameunderstanding.If they




theyconsento Gre-electionI hD,veno doubt
thattheycanbere-elected-iftheir pD,rtyhap-
penstobethewinningparty. I donotconsider
that thesejudges will lose anythingby the




theelectionof thesejudgesto the people,and
notmakethemdependentuponthe legislature,
merecreaturesof that body. I am forgiving
theelectionof theseofficerstothe people,and
thatassoonaswe can. I desir\!to seesome
consistencyin thismatter,andI hopetheamend-
mentwill prevail.
ThequestionWIISthen taken,by yeas and















sentatives,with regardto the length of their
offices. I do notwish to makeanysuchdis-
tinction. I desiretoamendthisandthesubse-
quentsection,soastomakethemembersof the
presentlegislaturegoout of officeatonce. I
donotknowbutI wouldvoteto retainthemall
ItStheyareat present,at leastforanotherses-
sion. I do not see anyneoessityfor making
any distinctionbetweenthem. This section
makesa distinctionbetweena portionof the
senatorsandrulesoutmembersofthehouse.
The questionwas then taken,byyeasnnd
'...
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"The first electianfDr Secretary,Auditor,
andTreasureraf State,AttorneyGeneral,Dis-
trictAttarneys,membersof Congress,andsuch
stateofficersas shall be electedat theApril
electian,in the year onethousandeight hun-
dredandfifty-seven,excepttheSuperintendent
af Public Instructian,and such countyafficers
aswereelectedat theAugust election,in the
yearDnethausandeight hundredandfifty-six,
exceptprasecutingattarneys,shall be held an
tbe secandTuesdayof October,ane thousand
eighthundredandfifty-eight."
Mr. HARRIS. I desireto' affer an amend-
mentto'CDmein at theendaf this sectian. I
apprehendthattherewill benO'DbjectianDnthe
part af thecDnventiDnto'it, asI presumegen-
tlemenwill nDtseeanypartymDvein it. I de-
sireto'Dffersimplya prDvisionfar anelectiDn
that Dughtto'CDmeDff in aurjudicialdistricts.
This wasDneDf thereaSDnsthatinducedmeto'
favDrtheprDpDsitianDfre-districtingthestate,
but I seethatis nDtto'bedane.
TheamendmentwhichI desireto'afferis, to'
preventa specialsession. The term 6f Dur
Judge expiresin 1858. By theprDvisianmade
here,it is prDvidedthatthedistrictjudges,and
DtherafficerswhO'wereelectedat theApril elec-
tiDn in 1857,shall be electedagain in 1858.
TheamendmentwhichI desireto'afferis this:
"Pravided,that thetermfar whichanydis-
trict judge, ar Dtherstate ar cauntyDfficer,
electedat theApril electiDnin 1858,shallnDt




ment Df the gentlemanfrDmAppanDDse[Mr.
Harris]. It simplypravidesthatsuchjudgesas
maybeelectedat theApril electiDnin 1858,
shallhDldDnuntil the nextOctaber,whenall
thetermsaf Dfficeshall CDmmenceat thesame
time,andcantinueanregularly.
Mr.CLARKE, af JDhnson. It seemsto'me
thattheeleventhsectiDnCDversthe Dbject,de-
sired by the gentlemanframAppanaDse[Mr.
Harris]. If the judge fram the gentleman's
districtis electedpriDr to'the takingeffectDf
this cDnstitutiDn,he wauldhDldDnto'histerm
af afficeundertheeleventhsectian.
Mr. WILSON. The electiDnwDuldtake place
in April, 1858,and that would be after the tak-
ing effect Df this canstitutiDn.
The questianwas thentakenupDnthe amend-







CDurt,and such cDuntyDfficersas shall be
electedat theAugustelectiDn,in theyearDne
thDusandeight hundredand fifty-seven,shall
beheld Dn the secondTuesdayaf OctDber,in
theyearDnethDusandeighthundredand fifty-
nine."
Mr. HALL. I wish to'Dffera snbstitutefDr
thesixth,seventhandeighthsectiDns.
I wDuldprefer,if it werepracticable,to'have
theelectiDnaf theseDfficersCDmeoff in 1857;
but it is desirableto'haveDur generalelectiDns
cameanevenyears,andat the sametimethat
weelectmembersDfcDngress.We electmem-
bersDf cDngressupDnthe evenyear in Drder
to'havethemelectedatDnetime. I thinkit is
desirableto'haveasfew generalelectiDnsaswe




propDseto'keepthe Did cDnstitutiDnalive fDr
certainpurpDses,andwe thushavetwO'cansti-
tutiDns,aneDfwhichis rejectedby thepeDple,






lielltenantgDvernDr,anda partiDnaf the state
senatDrs,shallbeelectedin OctDber,1857. Af-
terthiscDnstitutiDnis adDptedandbecamesthe













farce. Yau havebDththe Didand newcDnsti-














andkeep0.portion of the old constitutionfor
onepurpose,andthe new constitutionfor an-
other.
The propositionI makeis to put off these








it, andit will not allowthe peopleto havethe





districts. I saythatthisis allwrong,andthere
is nonecessityfor adoptingsucha system. 1
will postpone,as long as it is necessary,the
carryingof thisconstitutioninto effect,but I
wantit tobecomethesupremelaw of theland
assoonaspossible,andall atonce.
I shouldbe verygladto kno'\\whythe first
electionunderthis constitutionshould be an
electiourepresentingthe last legislature,for I
dosayherethattheapportionmentunderwhich
this firstelectionis so speciallyprovidedfor,
beingtotallydifferentfrom the mannerof dis-
trictingthestateprovidedfor in theconstitu-
tion,is oueof themostoutrageouslawsI ever
heardof. It is anapportionmentwhichenables
twentythousandminorityof thepeopleof this
stateto control the government.Fads and
figureswill clearlydemonstratehetruthof this




visionsof theconstitution? There is nodiffi-
cultyunder the modeof districtingthe state,






~eneralelectionwhichcomesoff in 1858. But
1amnotwilling that theyshall makethej u-
dicial districtsin the constitution. I do not
wanttopiece-mealout theconstitutionfor the
purposeof keepingsomefavoritesin power. I
amsurethatgentlemencannotbeseriousin the
positionthey take. If the peoplewantthe
judges,who are now in office,theyhave the
powerto putthemthere. If they donotwant
themthere,why shouldwe forcethem upon
them?
Thereis nonecessityformakingprovisionfor
thesemen. Theyshouldnotbe favoredby this
constitution,anymorethan anyotherclassof
citizens,andshouldhearnohigherrelationthan
any othergentlemenupon this floor, or any
126
othercitizensof the State. Why should this
especialfavoritismbe doled out here? It is
nothingmoreor lessthan favoritism,and I in-
sist that we shall do away with it, and that we..
shalllookto the greatpurposeof makingthe
fundamentallaw.oftheState.
I amnotdisposedtodetaintheconventionin
discussingthismatter,butI ask themto con-
siderif thereis anythingwrongor unfairin the




I havemovedto strikeout: .
"Sec. 6. The firstelectionunder thiscon-
stitutionshaIlbe onthesecondTuesdllYin Oc-
tober,1858j at which electieDthe electorsof
theSlate shall electthe Governor.Lieutenant
Governor,Secretary,Auditor,and Treasurerof
State;Membersof Congress,tbe Judgesof the
SupremeCourt and District Courts, Attorney
General,District Attorneys,membersof the
SenateandHouseof Representatives,andmem-
bersof theBoardof Education. TheSenators
electedshallbe classifiedasrequiredunderthe
presentconstitution.
"Sec. '1. All officersunderthe present con-
stitution,andthosewhomnybeelectedpriorto
the electionin October,1858,shall holdtheir
officesuntll their successorsare electedand
qualifiedunderthisconstitution.
"Sec. 8. All electionsauthorizedunderthe
constitution ow in force, shall be held under
thepresentconstitutionuntil the secondTues-
dayof October,1858." ,
The questionwas thentaken,by yens and
nays,upon the substituteofferedby Mr. HaIl,












First Sessionof the General Assembly.
Section nine was then read as follows :
"Thefirstregular sessionof theGeneralAs-







" Senatorselectedat theAugust election,in
therear onethousandeighthundredandfifty.






tedtothe electorsof the stateat the August
election,in the year one thousandeighthun-
dredandfifty-seven,in theseveralelectioudis-
trictsin thisstate. Theballotsatsuchelection









Mr. WINCHESTER. I moveto amendthis shallbecanvassedin the mannerprovidedfor
sectionby insertingbetweenthe word "repre- thecanvassof stateofficers. And if it shall
sentative,"andthe word"in," thewords" and appearthata majorityof all thevotescastat
the Senatei" 50that the sectionwould thi!n suchelectionfor andagainstthis constitution
read- arein favorof thesame,thegovernorshall im-
"The GeneralAssembly,at thefirst sessionmediatelyissuehi~pr.oclamationstating ~hat
underthis Constitutionshall districttheSto.tefact,andsuchconstItutionshallbetheconstltu-
intoelevenJudicial Di~trictsforDistrictCourt tion of the stateof Iowa,and shalltakeeffect
purposes;andshallalsoprovideforthe appor- fro~ a~,dafterthepublicationof said procla-
tionmentof themembersof theHouseof Repre- matlon.
sentatives,andoftheSena..e,in accordancewith Mr. WINCHESTER. I moveto amendthis
theprovisionaofthisConstitution." CDeclionby striking out, in the same,in two
W cdnesday]
six, shall continuein officeuntil the second










continuedby this Constitution,and everyper-
sonwhoshallbesoelectedor appointed,to any
suchoffict!,beforethetakingeffectof thisCon-
stitution,(exceptas in this Constitutionother-
wise provided,)shal1continuein officeuntil the
termfor wbicb.suchpersonhasbeenor maybe
electedor appointed,shall expirej Provided,
That nosuchpersonshallcontinuein officeafter
the taking effectof this Constitution,for a







proceedingin the further dischargeof their
duties,takean 01thor affirmationto support
this Constitution."
Mr. HALL. I moveto strikeout this sec-
tion.
The questionwasthentaken,and themotion








tionment of themembersof theHouseofRepre-
sentatives,iu accordancewith the provisionof
thisConstitution."
Thereis noprovisioumadeherefor theap-
portionmentof senatorsat thenexttum of the
generalassembly.It shouldbe done,by all
means,in justicetothenewcountit!s.




Mr. WINCHESTER. I acceptthe amend-
ment.
Mr. WILSON. I amnotabletospeakauthor-
itatively,butI understandfromthechairmanof







Election oj theBoard oj Education.
Mr. HALL. I moveto insertassectionfour-
teenthefollowing:
. "Sec. 14. The boardof educationshall be









Vote on thi8 C01l8titution.
.
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CLARKE,of H.-WILSON ,SKIFF-JOHNSTON-P ARVIN, &0.
places,theword 'new,'and inserting'revised.'
I confess,thattheinstrllmenthastheappearance
of a newconstitlltion;hutthe lawcalling this
conventiontogeth~rdoesnot contemplatethe
formationof a newconstitlltion"hilt simplythat
weshollidrevisetheold constitlltion. I think
thatthiswordwouldappearto comein conflict
with thelaw whichcalledustogteher,andthat
'revised'would appearto be moreconsistent
with thatlaw.




~Mr. CLARKE, of Henry, inquired whether it
wOllldbepropertoadd to this articlethenew
resoilltionwithregardto theright of suffrage.
Mr. WILSON. I think that can heinserted
by thecommitteeon revisionwithoutany ne-
cessityof anyfurtheractionIlpO:lit in thecon-
vention.
1Ifr.CLARKE, of Henry. Verywell; thatis
snfficient.
Mr.SKIFF movedto insertin sectionseven,
aftertheword"jlldges,"thewords"memberof






Mr. JOHNSTON. BeforeI cameto thiscon-
vent"ion,andduringitssession,I havehad fre-
quent'applicationsfromthecitizensof Leecoun-
ty toprocurea changeof theconstitutionwith
regardtothesizeof cOllnties,andthe reduction
anddivisionof counties,and urging thatsome
provisionshouldbemadeuponthat subjectin
theconstitution.But I havefound,uponcon-
versingwith membersof the convention,that
thereis a decidedoppositionto it. In order to
meettheviewsofbothparties,sofaraspo.sible,
I nowofferasan additionalsection,a propo-
sitionentirelylocalin itscharacter,and agreed
to bymy colleagnefromthe lower end of the
county,[~Ir.Patterson.]
" Whenevera portionof the citizensof Lee
countydeemit expediento procurea division
of saidcounty,it shallbethedllty of the gen-
eralassemblytomakealawby which the pro-
posaltodividesaidcounty(themetesandbounds
of theproposednewcountybeingset forth in
saidlaw)shallbesllbmittedtothe votersof the
county of Lee at ageneralor specialelec-





shall bein favorof saidproposed ivision."
I will sayto gentlemenof theconventionthat




opportunitytotestthis questionif they desire
to doso. I desiretosaythatI am opposedto
thedivisionof thecounty,butI desirethatthose
whoarein favorof it shouldhaveanopportu-
nity to voteuponthesubject.
Mr.PARVIN. Weareaskedhere by a dis-
tinct propositionto doin relationtoLee county
something contradictoryto what we have
donein relationtoothercounties,for we have
providedthatnoorganizedcountyshallcontain
lessthanfourhundredand thirty two square
miles.
Mr. JOHNSTON. This provisionwouldqual-
ify thatarticlesofarasLeecountyis concerned.
I have fonndit impossibleto procurea gen-
eralprovision,andthereforeaskthat thatpro-
visionmaybequalifiedsofar asLee county is
concerned.
Mr.WILSON. Will thegentlemanallow me
tomaketheinquiry,whatis the feelingof the
peopleof Leeconntyupopthissubject!
Mr. JOHNSTON. Ido notknow. Sofar as
myfeelingis concerned,I amopposedtothedi-
vision,but a large numberof personsin the
northernpartofthecounty,andmany persons
in thesouthernpartof thecounty,desiresbme-
thingof this kiud. I am ratherdisposedto
thinkthatthepropositicn wouldbevoteddown
by thepeople.
Mr. WIt.SON. I shouldbeunwillingto array
thatcountyagainst.the constitutionby intro-
ducinga local provision,which would induce
anyonethereto voteagainstit. .
Mr. EDWARDS. It makesno differenceto
us whatmaybethedesireof thepeopleof' Lee
countyin regardtoa division. That appears
to meentirelyforeignto the question. I see
noobjectionin theworld to allowing them to
voleuponit.
Mr. PATTERSON. Beforethevoteis taken,
I wishtostatehere,in ordertosatisfythegen-
tlemanfromJefferson,[Mr. Wilson] thatI ap-
prehendthattheintroductionof this provision
into theconstitutionwill createno opposition
to it uponthepartof thecitizensof Leecounty.
This questionhasbeen a. good deal agitated
there;andsomeweeksago,mycolleague[Mr.
.Johnston]andmyselfwrote downto different
partsof thecountyin relationto it. I havere-
ceivednocommunicationfromany of my con-
stituentsin relationtothatsubjectj butwecon-
cludedthat we would endeavorto have this
provisionput into theconstitutionif the con-
ventionwouldagreeto it. To definemy own
position,I amopposedto the division of the
county. I wroteto eightor tencitizens of my
own town,Keokukj but as I stated,havere-
cehednoreply. Howtheyfeelupon theques-'
tionof divisionatpresent,I cannotell; but I
thinktheadoptionofthisprovisionin thecon-
stitutionwill satisfyall partsof thecounty.
Mr.GILLASPY. I will statethatduring the
lastfilII, at theti~eof theelectionof members




to thisconvention,I wasin the city ofBurling-
ton,andin J!:ortMadison;andI sawDaniel F.
Miller whoinsistedthat the peopledesireda
propositionofthiskind in theconstitution,that
theymighth.avean opportunityto vote"upon
thequestionatall events. I amin favorof it,
for I haveno doubtthat som"eof the people
there,if-notall,desireit. It hasbeendone in
othernewstates.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. If I really sup-
posedthata large majorityor the citizensof
Leecounty,whichweall know is a verylarge
and populouscounty,wishedanexceptionmade
in their f>lvor,I shouldbedisposedto grantit;
but findingtheir two renresentalivesbothop-
posedtothedivision,notknowingthefeelingof
thepeopleof thecounty,but knowingasI do
thattherearethoseagitatingthe question of
division,thegentlemanjust mentionedMr. Mil-
ler, beingoneof them,I fearthatit will create
a."questiontherewhichhas beenan obstaclein
theirwayheretofore. If the very respectable
portionof thepeopleof thatcountylying upon




as it is. L(ecountycanberelievedofsomeof
its surpluspopulation,andarea if they wish.
I amawarethereis a localfeelingdown there;
andI amafraidwe shall be breakinginto an
oldsore,andarray votesagainstthe,cOllstitu-
tion,if weputthisprovisioninto it.
Mr. HALL. I havea very considerableac-
quaintancein Leecountyj almostasmuchasin




it will be necessaryhereaftertodivide the
county, and manyof them are readyand
anxiousfor it now. They have goodreasons
for it, p.uticularlythepeopleof the agricultu-




to votefor it. This is a largecounty,havinga
diversityofinterests. A hirgecity is building
upin thesouthernpartonhe county,and thus
a very heavy pauper tax is thrown upon
thenorthernpart of thecountywhichfurnishes
noneofthesepersonstohe supported. I think
that theywouldpreferthatthosemanufacturing
thepaupersshouldpay the expenseof main-
tainingthem. I think it wouldbe just and
properto puttheamendmentin ; for although
at thefirstvote,themajoritymightvoteagainst
thedivision,I presumethatinaveryshorttime,
theywill bein favorof it.
Upontheamendment-
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry, co.lledfor theyeas
andnays,whichwereordered.
The questionbeing taken, the result was
yeas29,nays5-a5 follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Ayres, llunker, Clarke of













havej but I thinkit probablethat they desire
it. 1will vote'aye.'
1\11'.DAY,whenhis namewas called; s>lid:
I donotknowthewishesof tbepeople.of that
countyin regardtothismatter,audshall be as






people,or whetberit leavesit tothelegislature,
sothattbepeoplemaywakeup somemorning
andfindthemselvesin anothercounty.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Thequestionis submitted
tothepeople.
Mr.GOWER. ThenI will vote'aye.'
Mr. TRAER, whenhisnamewascalled,said:
I desiretosaythatI know nothingaboutthis
matter. I will votefor it to accommodl1temy
friendsfromLeecounty. 1will vote'o.ye.'
1\11'.WILSON,whenhisnamewascalled,said:
Ijm in the samesituationwith other gentle-
men,totallyundeterminedhowI oughttovote;
but inasmuchasmyvotewill notchaugethere-
sult, I will vote'no.'
Mr.ELLS, whenhisnamewascalled,said:
I wilhaskmyfriendfromDesMoines'if thereis
anyprospectin caseof a divisionofLeecounty,
of eitherportionbecomingrepublican;for if so
I will votefor it.
Mr. HALL. I amo.fraidthe gentlemanwill
havetovote,'no,'then.





tyof Mills is nowin no judicial district. By
the actofthe legislatureprovidingforthetime
ofthe.holdingofthecourts,thetimeofholding
the court in Mills county,is fixed the same
as the time allottedtothe sixthjudicial dis-
trict; butMillscountywasnotpl:J.cedin that
district. It wasevidentlyint.endedto beplaced
there. Therecanbenoprovisionmadeby the
legislatureuntil nextwinter. Therecanbe no
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f.lll unlessit is placedin thesixthjudicial dis-
trict. I thereforemoveto addto the schedule
. thefollo ing amendment:
"Sec.15. Until otherwisedirectedbyh w,
thecountyof Mills shallbe in and a part of
thesixthjudicial districtof thestate."
I 1V0uidmyselfprefertohaveit in theseventh
distriet; butit is evidentlytheintentionthat it
shallbein thesixthj andI wantto have the
courtheld.
Theamendmentwasagreedto.






Mr. HALL. I wish the gentlemanwould
withdrawthatmotion,andlet us take up the
resolutionwithregardtotheschoolfuud.










..Re:Jolved,That at the sameelectionthat
thisconstitutionis votedforandagainstby the
electorsof this State,the followingsection,to
be addedto the articleon school fundsand
schoolands,be.voteduponasa separateques-
tion,towit:
"Sec. -. That the sc~ooland university





nent investmentof said fund,in UnitedStates
or selectedinterest-payingState securities,
bearingnotlessthansix percent.interestj and
thatnomoreof tt e schoolor universityfunds
shallbeloanedto individuals.
"The electorsvotinguponsaidsectionshall
hSlVewrittenor printedupon their ballots-.Consolidation01 the School Funds-Yes,' or
'Consolidationof theSchoolFunds-No.' And
if II.majority01'all thevotesgivenshallbefor
· Consolidationof theSchoolFunds-Yes,' then
thesectionaforesaidshallbea partof the con-
stitutionof thisState;andif a ml1.jorityof the
vo~esshall be, 'Consolidationof the School
Funds-No,' thensaid sectionshallnotbecome
a partof thisconstitution."
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I wish the gentle-
man from Des Moines [;\11'.Hall] would so
amendhispropositionas to includetheother
featureof thereportwhichhesubmitted.
Mr.HALL. I disliketo addanythingwhich.
mayembarrassthisproposition. I believethat
theadditionof thiswill hes'ufficientto givethe
peoplean opportunityto act uponthesubject;
andI donotlike to hazardthatpropositionby
couplingwith it a propositionto loan to tho
State. The peoplemayconsiderthatproposi-
tionasanencumbrancej and mysoleobjectis
to securethefund. I believethatit is nowruu-
ningtowasterapidly. Everyyearwearelosing
whatwecqnneverregain. The peopleshould
beadvisedaboutit, and shouldrescuewhat is
left. I donotwish to encumberthatproposi-
tionwithanythin~atall, and I havetherefore
forbornetoaddthe propositionto loan to the
State. I ask gentlementovotefor this, as a
methodto enablethepeoplethemselves,if tbey
thinkproper,to rescuethe schoolfund from
impendingruin.
Mr. TRAER. I would like to ask howthe
fund is to be consolidated?
Mr.HALL. The modeis prescribedill the
sectionitself,which the gentlemanwill find in
theprintedreport.
Mr.TRAER. I will moveto strikeout the
words,"or 50muchtlfereofasis notrequirtd
by the State to establishcharitableinstitu-
tions."
Mr. HALL. That hasalreadybeenstricken
outfromthesectionas printed.
Mr.GOWER. If thepeoplevoteforthecon-
solidationof the schoolfund, it n.toncebe.
comestho duty of the GeneralAssemblyto
providefor the permanentinvestmentof tho
fund in UnitedStatesor Statestocks. Is it
certainthatit is goodpolicytocompelthemto
put theentirefuneintothatform? I onlysug-
gestthequestionfor'consideration,whetherit
is desirablethat the entirefund shouldbein-
vestedin thatway.
Mr. MARVIN. I cannotvote for this, al-
thoughit looksplausibleuponthefaceof it.
Mr. HALL, (ilthis seat.) Let thepeoplevote
for it, then.
Mr.MARVIN. I knowthat the questionis
referredtot~epeople;andit mayhereafterbe
referredto thepeoplebyanamendmentof the
constitution,if it shouldproveto he wrong.




of it hasbeengivenor loanedto theState,they
havetakenparticularpainsthat it shouldbe
loanedoutin theseveralconntiesof thediffer-
entStates,that the peopleof the State might
be benefittedbyit. .Now, I learn thatif this
sho~dbe drawnin and consolidated,it will
draw somefour millionsof dollars from the
presentcirculationof the State,which must,
especiallyif it shoull happentooccurat a timo
of pressureuporithemoneymarket,aflectthe
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ing thewholeState. It is very possiblethat
tbe majorityof theelectorsof tbe Statemay
votefor this inconsiderately,fromthefact that
thegreatmajorityarenotdirectlyinterestedin
borrowingthis money,and may not seehow
theyI1reinterestedin theirneighborskeeping
it. It strikesme that tbe fundmaybe secure
as it is. I donot tbinkwe aregoingtoloseso
mucbassomegentlemenseemto suppose.It
hasbeenwhisperedaboutthat the fund is de.
creasing. But bow long has it beensinceit
was only a millionof dollars?-and now it is
fourmillions. The fund is increasing.There




ally securethat fund in tbis Stateas in the
olderStates.
Again,t.heinterestis nowtenper cent. If it
is consolidatedin UnitedStatesstocks,or other
statestocks,weshouldgetbutsix per cent. I
know that gentlemenwill claimthat thecost
of coIl!ctingis something;but it is trifling
comparedwith the differenceof fourpercent.
We nowhave four miltionsat ten per cent.,
yieldingfourhundredtbousandollarsannually.
I tbinkwe should besitl1tevento tbrowtbis
beforethepeople,until tbeyhavehadfull time,
or at"leastmoretban tbeywil! havebetween
this timeandtbe first of August,to consider
tbis question. I repeat,tbat.the majorityof
tbepeoplearenot directlyinterested,andmay
notfeelthattbey areevenremotelyinterested;




Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I regretverymuch
that tbegentlemandidnotpresenthis proposi-
in a differentform. Tbeverylast proposition
in the report,asI thought,wastbatof allowing
tbestateof Iowatobe tbedebtorof thescbool
fund,in using this schoolmoney. From the
first thishasalwaysstruckmefavorably. I am
not one of tboseto be terrifiedby bugbears.
I attempto lookat thingsand seewhattbey
are; andtheideaof a younggrowingstate,in-
creasingin wealthasIowa is at tbistime,go-
ing intodebtfor her public buildings,or even
for her annual governmentalexpenses,is no
bugbearat all to me. Will gentlemenreflect
onemomentin regardto it. \Vewhoareoccn-
pying tbe fieldhereto-ooy,whoarepayingtbe
taxesfor the support.of the government,are
nowtogoto all theexpenseof all thepublic
buildings. If weresorttiJ directtaxes,wealone
are the onesto bear the burden. But if we
contract,adebtfor theerectionof thesep~blic
buildings,tbeywboaretocomein bereafteran9-
bring wealth intothestate,will sharewith us





must be derivedfrom somesource,andfrom
direct taxation,unlessweres'Jrt to 11loan. I
donot carewhomakes theloan,butit would
bebetterfor us thattheUnitedStatesgovern-
ment,or anyotberstate of theUnion, should
furnishthe requisiteamountoputupthepub-
lic buildings,BDtbatwecouldimmediatelyhave
tbe benefitof it, evenif wehadtopayanextra
interestupontheamountfor thenexttenyears,
andtben to sharetheburdenwith thosewho
shaIl then be hero,to payoff tbe principal,
thanto gofromyeartoyear,draggingalongfor




it tomyjudgment. I certainlyshall not vote
for submittingsucb a resolutionas thatto tbe
people. I wouldratherhavetbe fundsremain
underthepresentsystem,tbantoadopttheplan
in tbat section. That tlikesawaytbemoney
fromus,andcarriesit intootherStates.Illinois,
Indiana,Ohio, borrowfromus ourschoolfund.
Wbichdo yousupposeis thewiserof thetwo,
wewho lendtbe moneythatwe needforour




Their borders,like ours,are filling up yearly.
Tbereis anaccessionof wealth,of propertyto
betaxed,topayoff thisdebt; andin tbemean
timetheyhavebuiltthei~asylums,Statehouses,
andotherpublic buildings. \Ve aredoingthe
samethingwhenwebuytbeirbondsaslending
tbemtbemoney. Their bondsale issuedfor
thisexpresspurpose., And if theyactwiselyin
issuingthem,shaIl wesufferourStateto lend
themthe monel wbichwe Beedourselvesfor
thesevery purposes? Is he a wise business
man,who,havingbuildingstoerecttocan'yon
his business,whicbwiII renderit moreproduc-
tive,sufferstheworkto bedelayedfromyearto
yearwhilehecanraisetheamountby driblets;
or hewbo at onceeffectsa loan,puts up his




ourselvesfor a few'yearsmerelywith the in-





wish to havesubmittedto the people. The
mOl'eit is discussedtbemoreit wiII commend
itselfto .thejudgmentof gentlemenhere,and
tbepeoplea.tlarge. Tbe momenttheylookat











etsof thepeople,that we mustraise at least
threemillionsof dollarswithinfiveyearsto put
up ourpublic buildings,&c.,if we doit bydi-
rect taxation.
:Mr.MARVIN. I ampreparedto meetthat
questionwhenit properlycomesbeforeus; but
it is notbeforeus now.
1rIr.CLARKE, of Henry. It is beforeusin
this way. That moneymust comefromthe
people; if not by borrowingfrom.the school
fund, then by direct taxation. If we borrow
fromthe sphoolfund,wehave0!1lyto paythe
interest,and onlyto taxthepeopleto theex-
tentof thatinterest. I think that if we bor-
rowedthissumfor theannualexpensesof our
government,i wouldbeoneofthewisestthings
wecoulddo,to tax the peoplemerelyfor the
interestuponit for thenexttenyears,andto
let theStatebecomedebtorto theschoolfund.
Is it right tbatweshouldbearall theburdens,
and that thosecominginto the State ten or
twentyyearshenceshould share thebenefits
with us,and not also taketheir shareof the
burdens?
Mr. TRAER. The gentlemanfrom Henry
supposesthat we shall have to raise at least
threemillionsof dollarsin thenext fiveyears;
andheproposesto take that from theschool
fund,asI understandhim. Nowif hewill look'
at it a moment,he will seethat evenif we
shouldagreetohisplan,we couldnot get the
moneyin thatway. Themoneyis loanedout,
a largepartof it for tenyearsj andit wouldbe
impossibleto get thatbeforetheexpirationof
thetime,evenif thesectionfavoredby thegen-
tlemanshouldbe adopted. I amby no means
oneof thosewhowouldrun theStatein debtto
theextentoffourmillionsofdollars,althoughit
mightbeseveralyearsbeforethewholeof that
debt would he contracted. We havealrendy
providedthatthe Stateshall not go intodebt
overtwo hundredand fifty thousanddollars,
withoutthepeoplevotingin favorof it. I SIlY
that if the peoplewantto borrow theschool
fund,theycandoso. Let thelegislaturepassa
lawto thateffect,and if tpeyvote in favorof
borrowingthefund,theycandosoas fastasit














Palmer,Parvin, Price, Seely, Solomon,Tod-
hunter,Wilson,WinchesterandYoung.
Mr. SOLOMON,whenhis nameWIIScalled,
said: If thiswasa propositionto collectthe
money,and to useit in accordancewith my
proposition,I shouldvotefor it; but as it is,
collectingthe money,andloaningit outof the
State,I vote"no."
Mailin!J theDebates.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson, from the commit-
tee appointedto superintendtheprinting of the
debates,reportedthe following resolution:
"RC8olved,That A. P. Luse & Co., be em-










of Mr. Cottonbeinghandedin by Mr,Ells, who
hadbeenauthorizedtodoso,)asfollows:
NAMES. MILES.
Messrs.Ayres,- - - - 260Bunker,- - - - 34
ClarkeofAlamakee,- - 600
ClankeofHenry, - - 120
ClarkeefJohnson,- - 0
Cotton,- - - - 200Day, - - - - 328
Edwards,- - - - 280Ells, - - - - 110
Emerson,- - - - 640
Gibson,- - - - 680Gillaspy,- - - - 1'70Gower,- - - - 32
Gray, - - - - 66
Hall, - - - - 400
Harris,- - - - 260
Hollingsworth,.- - - 200Johnston,- - - - 260Marvin,- - - - 136Palmer,- - - - 200Parvin,- - - - '12Pa,tterson,- - - - 320Peters,- - - - '720Price, - - - - 1000Robinson,- - - - 400Scott,- - - - '720Seely,- - - - 360Skiff, - - - - 180Solomon,- - - - 600Todhunter,- - - - 320Traer,- - - - 100Warren,- - - - 640Wilson,- - - - 110Winchester,- - - - 240Young,- - - - 200President,- - - - 66
Onmotionof Mr. JOHNSTON-
.




The accountwas referred to the committeeon
expenditures.
Mr. MARVIN. I move that that he entered
upon the journal, so that it shall he known and
read of all men.
The PRESIDENT. There is no needof that.
It becomesa part of the proceedings.
Distributionof theDebates
Mr. CLARK, ofAlamakee. I voted,thisfore-
noon,in favorof giviugto oursergeant-at-arms







edto distributethedebatesof this convention,
tlSprovidedfor in theforegoingresolutionj and
thathebepaidfor suchdistributionthesumof







thesecretaryof stateinserledin its place. I
aminformedthatit is usualtogivethesejobsto
thesecretaryof state. He has other booksto
dis'ribute; it comesin his line; and he is a
moreproperpersontodoit thananyotherman.
If therewerenoreasonswhy the secretaryof
st.ateshouldhavethepreference,I shouldhave
noobjectionstogivingit to Mr.Trowbridge.




fore,give my votewith sole referenceto the
factsin thecase. In the tirst place,I donot
believethat,hecauseotherpartiesemploythe
secretaryof state,it follows,as a naturaland
necessaryconsequence,thatheshouldhavethis.
I donotthinkthatrulewillholdgoodin thiscase.
In thenextplace,I ama little doubtfullest,if
weleavethisto thesecretaryof state,thehooks
shouldnotbe distributeduntil thelaws passed
at the last sessionof the legislatureshall be
readyfor distribution. He wouldprobablyre-
taintheseso as to distributeall together. I
shouldobjectto that arrangement.Whatwe
wantis, togetthebooksjustassoonaspossible,
so that the peoplemay understandwhat we
havedonehere,that they may havesufficient
informationbeforethemtoenablethemtojudge
rightlyin votingforor againsthisconstitution.
I understand,further,that thelaws of thelast









foradoption. I understaudthat this was the
reasonwhich inducedthe committeeto~trike
outthenameof thesecretaryof stateand in-
sertthatof Mr. Trowbridge.
With regardtothecompensatiouI havenoth-
ingto S'lY,whetherit is too muchor toolittle.
But I will saytbismuchj that if the jobwere
offeredtomeat tbepriceofferedin that resolu-
tion,I shouldcertainlyrefuseit. I donotthink
I couldgettbeworkproperlydoneforanysuch
price. I thinkit wouldbeworthmoremoney;
at least,if a maumustpersonallysuperintend
it, andtakethebooksintoeachcounty. I hope
the conventionwill not recousider.We have
beenvotingandthenreconsideringvotesto-day.
I wantthe Cl)nventionto adheretowhatthey
do,andsbowthattheyhavesomeback-honeto
them..
Mr. SKIFF. I will statemy o~jectin sec-
ondingandfa.voringthismotion. I believethat
thegentlemanfromBentoniscertainlymistaken
in sayingthattbelawswill notbereadyfor de-
liverybeforethp,firstof July j for I understand
that,insteadof that,theywill bereadyfor dis-
tributionby the firstof May, whichwill beas
earlyas thesereportscanbegotready. Then




hecan distrihutethemsoonerthan any other
person. I haveno personalfeelingwhatever
with regardto it.
Upontheamendment-
Mr. .TRAER called for the yensandnays,
whichwereordered.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson.. I will I'ot attri-
bute to the gentlemnnfrom Alamnkee,[Mr.
Clark,]anymotivegrowingoutof theactionof
theconventionthismorning,in makingthismo-
tion; butif JJe lahorsundertheimpressionthat
changingthepersonwill atall affectme,I can
assurebimthathe is mistaken. If hewill re-
member,I presentedtheoriginalresolution,and
thatwas originallydrawu up in favorof the
secretaryof state. Mr.Trowbridgewasnotse-
lectedhymeatall. But thesubjectwasrefer-
red to a specialcommittee,whochangedtbis
resolutionhystrikingoutthenameof thesec-
retaryof stateand insertingthat of the ser-
geant-at-armsof thisbody. Thereasonswhich
inducedthemto mnkethe changewere sat-
isfactory,at thetime,nt leasttotbeconvention.
Personally,I ha.venofeelingin relationto it.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I do not know
whythegentlemanshouldintimateanymotive
uponmypartasidefromthatwhichI stated. I
votedfor tberesolution,as it stoodtliis morn-
ing,becauseI had beentold thatthesecretary
of statedidnotwantit. It wasforthatreason
thatI votedto takeit awayfromhimj andit is
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becauseI learnthatthat wasnot so, andthat
hefeelsa littlehurt by theaction of the com-
mitteein takingit aw.lYtromhim,that I have
'changedmyposition.
Mr. TODHUNTER. This resolutionwas of.
fered by the gentlemanfrom Johnson, [Mr.
Clarke.) In theretolution,as offered,it WIlS
providedthllt the secretaryof state should
have the distributionof the debates. After
someconsiderationthematterWIlSreferredto a
specialcommittee,consistingof All'.Winchester,
Mr. Hllllllnd myself. Mr.Winchesternot being
hereat thetime,Mr.Hall andmyselfC'Onsulted
aboutthismatter,and wecametothe conclu-
sionin this resolutionas it now stands. One
reasonwhythematterwasref~rredtothecom-
mitteeI understoodto bethat thesecretaryof
statesaid tbat live hundreddollars was not
enough;thatit wouldlIot pay. We cometo
theconclusionthat,inasmucbas the secretary
of statetalkedaboutit in thisway,andasthere
wasa pro.babilitythat he wouldnot distribute
thedebatesin time, that is, as soon as they
weredone-for wehavetheassurancethatthey




secretaryof stateand insertth..tof Mr. Trow-
bridg.e;for Mr.Trowbridge,uponourconsult.
ing with him, gaveus the assurancethat he
would distributethem as soonas they were
done. Thatwasourreasonfor thechange.
I donotthinkthereisanygrounduponwhich
anyofficerof the statecan comeiu hereand
complainin regardto this matter. This con-
ventionis entirelyfreeami independentof any
otherbranchof tbe government.We havea
right to employwhomwe think proper. We
neednotaskthesecretaryof state,or anyother
outsider,with regardtothismatter. I haveno
personalfeelingin the matter. I am just as
gooda friendtothe secretaryas to Mr.Trow-
bridge. It m'lkesno differenceto mewhodis-.tributesthedebates,or whogetsthe job,if the
workcan bedonepromptly. Nor do'l think
fivehundreddollarsanytoomuchtopay. But
I think the conventionhD.Sa right to choose
whomthey pleaseto distributetheir debates,
.andnomanhasa right to complain. We con.
cludedtoreportthe nameof Mr. Trowblidge;













So the amendmentwas agreedto, and the
127
nameof thesecretaryof statewas insertedin
theresolution.
Mr. MARVIN movedto to strike out 'five,'
and insert 'three,'makingthe compensation
threehundreddollars.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. The higher sum







Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I wish tovotein-
telIigently;and[ will ask the gentlemanfrom
Jackson, [~Ii".Wllrren,) whathe'thinkswould
betheexpense,ofdis,tributingthereports'?
Mr. WARREN. I am not able to say. I
merelystatedwhatI woulddo it formyself,and




manfromAlamakee,[Mr; Clark,) offeredto do
thejob fortwohundred.lndfiftyd~llars,andto
givegoodseourityfor the faithful performance
of the contract. I proposethat we give him
thejob.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. WhenI makea
proposition,if the other party are not wise
enoughtotakeit up at thetime,but try to do
betterby goingaroundand speculatingwith


















"6. Re80lved,ThatT. J. Saunders,theSecre-
taryof thisconvention,be employedto index,
superintendtheprintingof, anddistributethe
journalsandconstitutionshereinprovidedfor;




The resolutionwas amendedby increasing
the,compensationto fivehundreddollars.
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lIfr. SKIFF. I movethat thearticleon the
preambleand bill of rights be now takenup
andreadthethird time.
ThePRESIDENT. That article is not now
beforetheconvention.
Mr. SKIFF. I thoughtit had beenreported
fromthecommitteeonrevision,as I seetbat it
has beenprintedand laid uponthe desksof
members.
The PRESIDENT. Tbe committeeof revi-
sionhaveasyet madenoreportto thecOnl'en-
tion.
lIfr. SKIFF. I would ask the chairmanof
that committee[Mr. Clarke],if the committee
arereadyto report,? ,





Preamble.and Bill of Righu.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I begleavetore-
porttothe convention,from the committeeof
revision,a portionof the constitution,being
thepreambleandbill of rights,asfollows:




a continuationof thoseblessings,do ordain
and establisha freeand independentgovern-
ment,by the nameof the Stateof Iowa, tbe
bonndarieswbereofshallbeasfollows:
Begi'nningin themiddleof themainchannel




to a,point on said river wherethe northern
boundaryline of the Stateof Missouri-as es-




ern boundaryline of theStateof Missouri,as
establishedat the timeaforesaid,until an ex-
tensionof saidline intersecthe middleof the





of thesaid Big Siouxriver,accordingto said





nel of the Mississippiriver; thencedownthe
middleof themainchannelof the said Missis-
sippiriver totheplaceof beginning.
ArticleI.-Bill ofRights.
Section1. All menare,bynature,free and
equal,and have certain inalienablerigbts-
amongwhicharethoseof enjoyinganddefend-
ing life and liberty,acquiring,possessing,and
protectingproperty,andpursuiugand obtain-
ing safetyandhappiness.
Sec.2. All politicalpoweris inherentin the
people. Governmentis institutedfor thepro-
tection,security,and benefitof thepeople,and








buildingor repairingplacesof worship,or the
maintenanceof anyministeror ministry.




thepelforma.nceof anyof bis publicor private
duties,or renderedincompetentto give evi-
dencein anycourt01lawor equity,in conse-
quenceof bis opinionson.the subjectof re-
ligion; andanypartytoanyjudicialproceeding
sha.llhavetberightto useasa witness,or t8:ke'
thetestimonyof,anyotherpersonnotdisquali-
fiedon accountof interest,whomaybecogni-
zantof anyfactmaterialto the casej andpar-
ties to suits lIi'!.ybewitnesses,as providedby
law.
Sec.5. Any citizenof this Statewho may
hereafterbe engaged,either directlyor indi-
rectly,in a duel,eitheras principal,oraccesso-
ry beforethe fact,shall foreverbe,disqualified
fromholding,any officeuriderthe Constitution
andla.wsof thisState.








sponsiblefor theabuseof that right. No law
shallbepassedtorestrainor abridgetheliberty,
of speechor of the press. In all prosecutions
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~rindictmentsfor libel, the truthmaybegiven onthe evidenceof two witnessesto thesame
in evidenceto thejury, and if it appearto the overtact,.r confessioni opencourt.
jury that the matterchar!!:edas libelouswas Sec.H. Excessivebail shallnotberequired;
true,andwaspublished.withgoodmotives,and excessivefiuesshallnotbe imposed,andcruel
forjustifiab!eends,thepartyshallbeacquitted.andunusualpunishmentssballnot beinflicted.
S~c.8. .Therightof thepeopletobesecure Sec.18. Privatepropertysha\l'uotbetaken
in their persons,houses,papers,nndeffects,forpublic use withoutjust compensationfirst
againstunreasonables izuresandsearc~es,hall heingmade,or securedtobepaid,to theowner
not be violatedj andno warrantshalllssllebut thereofassoonasthedamagesshallbeassessed
onprobablecause,supportedbyoathoraffirm9.-by9.ju~y whoshallnottakeintoconsideration
tion, particularlydescribingthe ~Iaceto be anyadv:l.~tagesthatmliYresult to said.o,,:n~r
searched,and the personsand thlOgSto be onaCCOuntof theimprovementfor whIchIt IS
seized. taken.
Sec.9. Therightof trial by jury shall re- Sec. 19. No personshall be imprisonedfor
maininviol~te;but.theGeneralAssemblymay debtin anycivil action,on mesneor finalpro-
authorizetnal bya.Juryof a less numberthan cess unlessin case of fraud; and no person
twelvemenin inferior courts;but no personsbalibeimprisonedfor a militi9.finein timeof
shall bo deprivedof life, liberty,or property,peace.
withoutdueproccssof law. Sec.20. Thepeoplehavetherightfreelyto
Sec. 10. In all criminalprosecutions,andin assembletogetherto counselfor the comm~n
casesinl'olvingthe life or liberty of an indi- good; to makeknown their opinionsto their
vidual, the accusedshall have 0. right to a representatives,audto petitionfor a redressof
speedyandpublictrial byan impartialjury j to grievances. .
beinformedof theaccusationagainsthim,and Sec.21. No bill of attainder,ex-post.facto
to haven copy~fthesam~whendem~ndedi to ,aw, or law impairingthe obligationof con-
beconfrontedwith thewitnessesa~alOsthll~; tracts,shalleverbepassed.
to hnvecompulsoryprocess.for his ownWlt- Sec.22. Foreignerswho or!!,or mayhere-
nesses;andtohal'ethe assistanceof counsel.afterbecomeresidentsof thisState,shallenjoy
Sec. 11. All offenseslessthanfelony,andin thesamerightsin respectothepossess,ion,en- .
whicbthepunishmentdoesnotexceeda fine of joyment,anddescentofproperty,nsnatIve-born
onehundreddollars,or imprisonmentfor thirty citizens.
dnys,shallbetried summarilybeforea Justice Sec.23. There shall be no slaveryin this
of thePeace,or otherofficerauthol'izedby law, State' norshaHtherebeinvoluntaryservitude,
on info:mation~nderoath,with~utindic~ment,unles~for thepunishmentofcrime.
or the InterventIOn.of a grandJury, savlOgto Sec. 24. No leaseor grantof agricultural
thedefendantthenght of appeal;a?d no p,er:lands,reservinganyrent,orserviceofanykind,




y a gran Jury, e~cept10.~a~esarlsl~gID c Sec. 25. This enumerationof rights shall
arm;r,or.nnyy,or 10the milltl~,when10actual notbe construedto impairor denyothers,re-
sen'lce,10tImeof waror pubhcdanger. tainedby thepeople."
Sec.12. NopersonshaU,afteracquittal,he ~Ir.TRAER. I would call theattentionof
triedfor the sameoffense.All personsshaH, theconventiontothethirdsection,whichreads,
beforeconviction,loebailablebysufficientsure- "the generalnssemblyshaHmakeno law re-
ties,exceptforcnpitaloft'cnceswherethe proof spectingan establishmentof religion,&c." .I
is evident,orthepresumptiongreat. thinkthelanguageusedis not exactlycorrect.
Sec. 13. Thewrit of habeascorpnsshaHnot It appearsto methatit wouldbebetterto have
be suspended,or refused,when applicationis it re>1.d"theestablishmentof religion,"instead
madeas requiredby law,unlessin case01're- of "an establishmentof reUgion."
bellion or invasion,thepublic safetymnyre- Mr.CLARK. of Alamakee. The word" the"
quireit. mightbejust nswell. But l,think "an" is well
Sec. 14. The militaryshall be subordinateenough.
to thecivil power. No standingarmybhallbe Mr. CLARKE of Henry. As the section
keptup by tbeBtatein time 01'peace;andin standsnow it is'equivalentto sayingthat there
time of war,no appropriationfor a standingsh.111benO\1wfor theestablishrnentof anyre-
armyshallbefor a longertimethantwoyears, \igion. If.t waschangedsoasto read" thees-
Sec. 15. Nosoldiershall,in timeof peace,tablishmentof religi.on,"it migbtseemt.hatit
bequarteredin anyhousewithontthe c.onsentref~r.redtotheestablIshmentof somepartIcular
of theower, norin time of war,exceptin the relIgIOn. .
mannerprescribedby law. Mr:TRAER. Verywell; I am.notp!1'rtIcular.
Sec. 16. TreasonagainstheStateshallcon- I de~lredmerelyto call the-at~entlOnof t~econ-
sistonlyin levyingwarngainstit, adheringto ventlontothelanguageusedIn thatsectIOn.
its enemies,or giving themaid and comfort. The questionwasupon the passageof the
No personshall,peconvictedof treasonunlessarticle.




Mr.TRAER. I thinkit wouldbewell tohave





preamble and bill of rights,it was agreedto;
yeas26,nays6, asfollows: .
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Ayres,Bunk-
er, Clarkof Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarke
of Johnson,Edwards,Ells,Gibson,Gower,Gray,
Hall, Harris, Hollingsworth,Johnston,Marvin,





Mr.CLARKE, of Henry,from the committee
of revision,reportedbackthe followingas tbe
articleupontherightof suffrage:
Article2.-Right of Suffrage.
Section1. Every white male'citizenof the
UnitedStatesof tbe age of twenty-oneyears,
who sball havebeena residentof theStatesix
monthsnext precedingthe election,and the
countyin which heclaimshis vote,sixtydays,
shall beentitledto voteat all electionswhich
arenowor hereaftermaybeauthorizedbylaw.






militia duty on the dayof election,exceptin
timeof waror publicdanger.
Bec.4. No personin tbe military,naval,or









The questionwas upon the final passageof
thearticle.
Uponthisquestion-.
Mr. TRAER calledfor theyeasandnays,and
theywereaccordinglyordered.
The questionbeingthentaken,byyeasand
nays,upon the passageof the article on the
right ofsuffrage,it wasagreedto; yeas30,nays
2, asfollows:
, Yeas-ThePresident,~[essrs.Ayres,Bunker,
Clark of Alamakee,Clarke of Henry, Clarke
of Johnson,Edwards,Ells, Gibson,Gillaspy,
, Gower,Gray,Hall,Harris,Hollingsworth,John-
ston, Marvin, Palmer, Parvin, P:\tterson, Price,
Scott, Seely, Skiff, Solomon,Todhunter, Traer,
Wilson, Winchester and Young,
Nays-:Uessrs. Emerson and Pcters.'
Legulatiue Department.
Mr.CLARKE, of nenry,from tbecommittee
of revi.ion,reportedbackt..theconventionthe
followingas the article on the distributionof
powersandthelegi~lativedepartment:
Article3.-0f theDutributionof Power,.
Section1. The powersot the governmentof
Iowa shall be dividedinto threeseparatede-
partments:The legislative,the executive,and







Section1. The legislativeauthorityof this
Stateshall be vestedin n.GeneralAssembly,
which shall consistof 0.Senateand Houseof
Representatives;and tbe styleof every JoIw
shall be-" Be it enactedbv the GeneralAs.
semblyof tbeStateof Iowa.;'
Sec.2. Thesessionsof theGeneralAssemblv
shallbe biennial,and shall commenceon th'e
secondMondayin January next ensningthe
electionof its membersi unlesstheGovernorof
theStatesball,in theinterim,convenetbeGen-
eral Assemblybyproclamation.
Sec.3. Tbe membersof theHouseof Repre-
selltativeshallbechoseneverysecondyear,by
the qualificdelectorsof their refpectivedis-
tricts,on the secondTuesdayin October,ex-
cepttheyearsof thePresidentialelection,wben
theelectionshallb!!on theTuesday,!extafter





Sec.4. Nopersonshall be a memberof tbe
Houseof Representativeswhoshall not havo
attainedthe ageof twenty-oneyears,be0.free







of four years,at the sametimeandplaceas
Representatives:theyshallbetwenty.fiveyeu.rs
of age,and possesstbequalificationsof Repre-
sentativesastoresidenceandcitizensbip.









as possible,sball be electedeverytwo years.
Whenthenumberof Senatorsis increased,they
shallbeannexedby lot to oneor theotherof
thetwo classes,so as to keeptbemasnearly
equalin numbersaspracticable.
Sec.7. Each Houseshallchooseits ownoffi-
cers, and.judge of the qualification,election,









Sec.9. Eachhouseshall sit upon its own
adjournments,keepajnurnalof itsprnceedings,





saryfor a branchof tbegeneralassemblyof a
free'andiudependantstate.
Sec.10. Everymembernf thcgenerall\ss~m-
bly shall havetbe liberty to dissentfrom,or
protestagainst,anyactor resolutionwhichhe
maytbiw. injuriousto thepublicor an individ-
ual,and~avehisreasonsforthedissententered
onthl'journals;,and theyeasand naysof the
membersof eitberhouse,onanyquestion,shllll,
at thedesireof any two memberspresent,be
enteredontbejournals.





Sec. 12. Wbenvac,mciesO,ccnrin either
house,tbe governor,or the personexercising
the functionsof governor,shall issuewritsof
electiontofill suchvacancies.





dIlYS,norto anyotherplacethanthat in which
theymllYbesitting.





Sec. 16. Everybtll whichshall havepassed
tbegeneralassembly,sliall,beforeit becomesa
law, be presentedto the governor. If be ap-
prove,heshallsignit; but if not,he shall re-
turn it witbhisobje~tions,tothehousein which
it originated,whichshallenterthe sameupon
theirjournal,andprnceedtoreconsiderit; if, af-





edwit!.inthreedaysafter it shall b,we been
presentedtobim, Sundayexcepted,the same
shallbe0.la\vin likemanneras if hehadsign-
~dit, unlessthegeneralassembly,by adjourn-
ment,preventsuchreturn.
Sec. 17. No bill shall bepassed,unlessby





Sec. 18. An accuratestatementof the re-
ceiptsand expendituresof ,the public money
8ballbeattachedtoandpubli~hedwiththelaws,
at everyregularsessionof the generalassem-
bly.
Sec.19. The houseof representn.tivesshall
havethe sole powerof impeachment,and all
impeacbmentshall be tried by the senate.
Wbel\sittingforthatpnrpose,thesenatorshall
beuponoo.thor affirmation;andnopersonshall
be convictedwithoutthe concurrenceof two-
thirdsof tbememberspresent.
Sec. 20. The governor,judgp.sof the su-
premeanddistrictcourts,andotherstateofficers,
shallbeliable to impeachmentfor nnymisde-
meanoror malfea~ancein officej but judgment,
in suchcasesSh'lllextendonlyto removallrom
office,anddisqualificationto hold anyofficeof
honor,trustor profitnnderthisstatej but the
partyconvictedor acquittedshall nevertheless
beliableto indictment,trial, and punishment,
accordingto law. All othercivil officerssball
be triedformisdemeanorsin office,insuchman-
nerP.Sthegeneralassemblymayprovide.
Sec.21. No senatoror representativeshall,
duringthetimefol',whirh heshall havebeen





Sec. 22. No personboldingany I~crative
officeunderthe UnitedStates,or tbis State,or
anyotherpower,shallbeeligibleto holda seat
in theGeneralAssembly:Provided,Tbatoffices





Sec.23. Nopersonwho mayhereafterbe 0.
collectoror holderof puhlicmoneys,shallhave
a seatin eitherHouseof tbaGenerlllAssembly,
or beeligi Ie toholdanyofficeof trustor profit
underthisState,until he shall haveaccounted
forandpaidintotbetreasuryall sumsfor which
hemaybeliable.





treasurybut in consequenceof appropria.tions
madebylaw.




milestraveledin goingto and returningfrom





And whenconvenedin extrasessionthey shall
receivethesamemileageandper.diemcompen-
sationas fixed bylawfor th~regu19.rsession,
andnoneother.
Sec. 26. No law of theGeneralAssembly,
passedata regularsession,of n publicnature,
shalltakeeffectuntil thefourthdayof July next
after the passagethereof. Laws passedat a
specialsessionshallt~ke ffectninetydaysafter




by publicationin newspapersin theState.,
Sec.2'7. No divorceshallbe grantedby the
GeneralAssembly.
Sec.28. No lottery sho.llhe authorizedby




















In all thecasesaboveenumerated,andin all
oth.,rcaseswherea generallawcanbemadeap."
plicable,alllll\vs shallbegeneral.and of uni-
form operationthroughoutthe state; and no
law changingtheboundarylinesof any county
sho.lIhaveeffectuntil uponbeingsubmittedto
thepeopleofthecountiesaffectedbythechange,
at a generalelection,it shallbeapprovedby II.













Sec.32. Membersof the generalassembly
shall,beforetheyenteruponthedutiesof their
respectiveoffices,takeandsubscribethefollow-
ingoathoraffirmation: .. I dosolemnlyswear,
(or affirm,as thecasemaybe,)that I will sup-
porttheconstitutionof theUnitedStates, and
theconstitutionofthestateof Iowa,andthat I


















Sec. 35. Thesenateshallnotconsistof more
than.fiftymembers,northe houseof represen-
tativesofmore than one hunilredi and they
shllllbeapportionedamongtheseveralcounties
andrepresentativedistrictsof thestate,a.Jcord-
ing to thenum~erof whiteinhabitantsin each,
upo.nratiostobelixedby law; Provided, That
no representativedistrict shall containmore
thanfourorganizedcounties,and shall be en-
titledtoonerepresentative:Everycounty,and
eachdistrictwhichshall hM'ea numberof in-
habitantsequal.toonehalfof theratiofixed by
law,shall be entitled to one representative;
andanyonecounty containingin additionto
tbe ratio fix~dby law a fractionof one-half
of thatnumber,shallbe entitledto one addi-
tional representative;Providedfurther,That
no floatingdistrictshallhereafterbeformed.
Sec. 36. At its firstsessionunderthis con-
stitution,andat everysubsequentregular ses-
sion,thegeneralassemblyshall fix such ratio





twoor motecounties,it sh,\Il not be entirely
separatedbyanycounty belongingto another
district; and no county shall be dividedin
forminga congressional,senatorialor repre-
sentativedistrict.






ENUMERATION AND APPORTIONMENT, &0.,
[March 4th
38thDay]
CLARKE,of H.-TRAElt.-CLARKE, ofJ.-EDW ARD8-SKIFF, .toe.




1fr.CLARKE, ofHenry. I wishtoofferares-











" Alsotosomodifythe thirty-third section,




I votel!forthot basis of representation, as
'did everyothermemberin the convention,ex-
ceptwo. I I!idso,however,withoutreflection.
I havesincebecomesatisfiedthllt it was wrong.
andI wantto haveanopportunitytoputmyself
uponrecordin favorofsomeotherb:1Sis,of rep-
resentation.I shall, therefore,call the yeas
andnaysuponthisresolution. .
Mr. TRAERmovedto lay the resolutionon
thetable.
1\11'.CLARKE, of Henry. Would an amend-
mentto thatresolutionbenowin ordE!r?
ThePRESIDENT. NO'tatthistime,a motion
havingbeenmadeto lay the resolution upon
thetable. If thisresolution,howE:ver,is laid
uponthetable,it will not precludethe gentle-




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor theyeas
andnays,andthey,vereaccordinglyordered.








Skiff, Solomon,Todhunter,Traer and Win-
chester..
Nays-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke
of Henry,Clarkeof Johnson, Edwards,Ells,-






I think it wtll work suchinjusticeto the old
counties,thatI donot ask it for the benefitit






thesameway. If they o.rewilling to givethe
new countiesany advantage,I amwilling to
takeit.
.Apportionmentof Senator3.
Mr. WILSON. I wish to moveto referthis
articleto the standingcommitteewith e~rtain
instructions,unlpssthe amendmentI propose
canbemadebygeneralconsent. I think,when
thE!irattentionis tailedto it, thatmemberswill
all seethedifficulty thatwill follow fromthe
adoptionof thisarticle asit nowstands. It is
providedin the thirty-thirdsectionthat-
"The generalassemblyshaH, in the years
1858,1862,1864,1866,1868,and 1875,and,
everyten years thereafter,causean enumera-
tiontobe madeof all thewhite inbabitantsof
theStllte."
Thethirty-fourthsectionthenprovidesthat-:-





to thenumberof wbiteinhabitantsin each."
Thatwill requireanapportionmentofsenators
everytwo years,whereaswe havelixed their
termsof officeat fonr years. It seemsto me
thatthatsectionought to be changedso as to
requirethe seno.torstlf ba apportionedby the
generalassemblyin 1858,ande\"er~fourthyear
tbereafter.
Mr. PARVIN. I wouldalsosuggestanother
reasonfor this alteration. Supposethat we
limitby this constitution,aswe havedonehere
by the thirty-fifthsection,thenumoer(}fsena-
tors to Ii(ty. Andsupposethat anapportion-
mentis madewhenthefull numberof senators
-fifty"":are elected. There maybe newcoun-
tiestbenthatwill wantsenators.but tbeycan-
notdisplaceanyof thoseelected,until thelour
yearsfor which they wereelectedshaHhave
expired. I think,therefore,this amendmentis
necessary.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. This amendment
mayberightenough,but I cannotseethene-
cessityof it. As I understandit, one-balf of
oursenatorswill gooutof officeeverytwoyears.
Nowif wedonot providefor anapportionment
of senatorsexceptat theendofeveryfouryears,
therewill still beone-halfthesenatorsto re-
mo.inin officefor twoyears. So that it will be
thesame,it appearstome,whethertheappor-
tionmentis madeeverytwoyears,or everyfour
years. Wheneverthe apportionmentis mu.de,
one-balfof theofficesof senatorsarelilledj ~o
thatit seemsto methattheamendmentof tbe
gentlemanfrom Jefferson,[Mr. Wilson,] does.
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not reachthematterat all. I think,therefore,'
I
edto forwarJ.tomembersof thisconventionthe'
it wouldbebetterto leavethesectionasit is. I mailmatterwhichmayarriveat tbisaffice,after
mustobjectto thisamendment,becauseI donot the final adjournmentof tbis convention,and
seethenecessit.lfor it.. thatbebe allowedthesumof thirtydollarsfor
Mr. WILSON. I haveno wish tourgethis saidservices."
amendmentupon the convention,unlessthey MI'.SOLO~ION. If othermemberswill doas
canseetheproprietyof it. It seemstomethat I proposeto dG,theywill get their ml\ilmatter
tbetlmenumentis necessary.In 1858tbereis tbemselves.I intendtogo to tbe post office,
to beanapportionmentof tbesenate. Tbe.sen- andaskthepostm!lstertoforwardmymailmat-
atorialtermis for fouryears,commencingwith tel' tome. I moveto II\Y this resolutionupGn
the first sessionnndertbis constitutiGn.Tbe tbe table.
senatorsfirstelectedund~r.tbisconstitutionwill Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I desireto sl\Y
holdfor fourye:trs. An~It s~emsto.me,tbere- thl\tthisresolutionis altogethernnexpectedto
fore,.thatthereISa proprietyIn maklDgtheap- Mr.Trowbridge,audbedoesnotdesirethejob.
portlOnmentof seuatorsouly at tbe commence-Hewouldtakeit asa favorif tbemoverof tbis
mentof thesenatorialtermuudertbiscoustitu- resolutionwouldwithdrawit.
tion, thefirstof whichwill notexpireuntil the Mr. l'RAER. I wouldmoveto strikeout the
year~86~. . nameof" S.:C. Trowbridge,"and iusertthe
ObjectionbemgmndebyMr.Clarkeof Henry, nameof" WillisConard,"ourpaper-foldcr.
tbeamendmentwasnotagreedto. 1\11'.WINCHESTER. I will accepthatIlmend-
ment.









..Auy bill submittedto thegovernorforhis
approvalGuringthelasttbreedaysof a sessio)J
of tbegeneralassembly,shall bedepositedby
him in theofficeof tbesecretaryofstale within
thirty d,\ysafterthe adjournment,with his ap-
provalif approvedbyhim, andwithhis objec-
tionsif hedisapprovesthereof."
My reasonfor desiriogthe incorporationof
this.provisionwithtbeartieleupon the legisla-
tivedepartmentis this: .It is well knownthat
all tbeimportantbusinessof thegeneralassem-
bly is kept nntil witbin thelast two or three
daysof thesession.whennearlyall tbe impor-
tantbillsarepassed,andtbegovernorhastbere-
fore,notimetoexaminethemthoroughlybefore
the adjournment.E'or tbe purposeof gh'ing
himthattime,I offer this amendment,so that
the govl'rnorwill be requiredto depositeall'
biJls submittedtohimduringthelastthreedays
of a session,in theofficeof thesecretaryof state,




The further considerationof the article on the
legislative departmentWIlShere snspended.
ForwardingMail Matterto Members.
JlIr. SKIFF movedthat theconventiontakea
recessuntil to-nightat 'To'clock,but withdrew
themotionat therequestoe-
MI'.WINCHESTER,whosaid: Thechairman
of the.:ommitteeon expenditures,[Mr. John-
ston,]bas requestedme to offerthe following
resolution,sothatthecommitteemaybeableto
reportto.nigLt:
II Re8olved, That S.C.Trowbridgebe mploy-
Enrol/ingtheOonstitution.
Mr. 'W;ILSON. I thinkas the differentarti,
clesof ourconstitnt:onarereadthe tbirdtime,
andpassed,theyoughtto becnrolled,in order
thattberemaybean enrolledcopy of thecon-
stitution,to besignedby membersof this con-
vention,beloreweadjolJrn. I wonld,therefore,
snggestheproprietyof employingtwo'or more
clerkstodothis work,in or4ertbatit maygo
on i!Dmediately.
Mr. HALL. I hopethe gentlemandoesnot
expectusto stayhereuntil tbisconstitutionis
all enrolled. Hhe doesI thinkhewill bemis-
taken.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I thinktheparch-
mentis alreadypreparedfor enrolling.and the
workcanbecommencedforthwith.
JIll'.TRAER. ' I was talkingwith thegentle-
tlemanwbois nowengagedin preparinganen-
rolledcopy of theconstitution,and hesayshe







P. M., and was called to order by the President.
AdJournmentSine Die.
JlIr. TODHUNTER. I moveto take up the
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until the proper time for closingour night's
labor. Wecan go on andwork until twelve
o'clock,andif wearenotthroughthen,wecan
take up the resolution,and pass it, as wellas
wecannow.
1\Ir.WILSON. 1hopetlie resolutionwill be
takenup now,and passedby this convention.
We canjust aswell doit now,asfo attempto
do it at midnight,or nearmidnight,and then
fightuponit until after twelveo'clock,andbe
compelledto adjournwithoutanyconstitution.
If wegetthroughto-night,wecanadjournjust
as wellwithoutan orderto that effectaswith
one. I hopetbis resolutionwill be takenup
an~passed.
Mr. TODHUNTER. Wehaveplacedin this
newconstitutionall theguardswecouldpossi-
bly devisetopreventindecenthastein legislo.-




and perhapsspoilingall that we have done
duriugtheentiresessionof thisconvention.
I amsatisfied,andI thinkthateverymember
uponthisfloor mustbefully satisfied,that we Theconvention\hen resumedtheconsidera-
cannotcompleteourlaborsto-night. It would tionof thearticleupon tho legislativedepart-
beimpropertodo so,or for us toevenattemptment,wbichwasuponits third reading.
to do.so. W0 maysit hereuntil to-morrow 1\11'.PARVI:f. I hopetbefiguresin thethir-
morDlng,an~thennotcom,Pleteourwork. We ty,third sectionwill bo changed. Gentlemen
shouldexercisesomecareIn our work here,so will seeat oncetbedifficultvthatwill arise in
thatthe.constitution,whenit leav03?ur hands, consequenceof thearrangementmadefor the
shallbeInpropershape,a.ndhaveall ItSparts.fit meetingof theGeneralAssembly. Thecensus
together,so as to make~tsucha completeIn- will betakenoneyearfromIhis spring,andno
strumentaswecansustaInhereaft~rbeforethe GeneralAssemblywill meettbe )'earfollowing,
pe~ple.Wehavesp:nt too~u~htime,an~too Tbe PRESIDENT. 'l'heamendmet can be
muchmoueyupo~this.constltutlO!lto f~ollt alii n reedto b unanimousconsent.
awaybyendeavormgtu cumpleteIt to-Dlgl.t. g . .J .. . ..
I I . Ti1~r~h~JDgnoobJectIOn,themotionto slnke
T~~re13no geutlemanlere I\'II) 1<more out" 185~,1862,1864,IS66:lOdIS68," audin-
anxIoustoget awaytbauI am. .But1amnot t' r tb f." lS"9 1863 lSi5 1867
willingto sacrificeall ourwinter'swork for tbe serd;~691~,uereo, d t i) , ' , ,
sakeof enablingoneor two individualstoget .an ,was agree o.
homea.dayor two sooner. I will sayfarther,
that if thereare membersherewho wish to
leavefor hometo-morrow,I amwillingtoexcuse











All'. TRAER. I should be inclined to vote
againsttakingu!,thisresolution,wereit notthat
I desireto savetime,andgetrid of thi~ulatter





fixingthefourthof Marcb'IS the time for the
fin:'ll,\ujourumentof theconvention.
Uponthisquestion-
Mr. TODHU~TER called for tbe yea.sand
nays,andtbeywereaccordinglyordered.
The questionbeingtben taken,byyeasand
nays, upon takingup tbe resolution,it was
agreedto; yeas17,nays12,asfollows:
Yeas-Thc President,Messrs.Bunker, Clark
of Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarkeof John-
son,Edwards,Ells, Gower,Hollingswortb,!\Iar-
vin, Parvin, Scott, Todbunter,Traer, Warren,
WilsonandYoung.
N"ys-~essrs.Ayres, Day,Emerson,Gibson,










Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I desireto call
theattentionof theconventionto thecon~truc-
tionof this clauseof thethirty-fifthsection.
"Every CO\1lllyaude:lChdistrictwhich shall
havea nUlIlb~rof inbabitants,equaltoonehalf
theratiofixcrlby law, sball be entitledto ono
representative;andanyonec01~ntycontaining,




two countiesconstituting0.district, and the
populationof thatdistrictamountsto onehalt'
lUoret'uu theratio,tbeywill beentitledto t"."
repreSenl.t\tiiesunderthefirstclause. Thenext
clauseprovides"that anyone countycontain-




ing in addition to the ratio fixed by law, 0.frac-
tion of one half of that number, shall be enti-
tled to one additional representati\"'e.II
'l'heresultwouldbe, that a districtwith 0.
populationof 0. fract.ionover half abovethe
ratio,would reaIlybe entitledto threerepre-
sentatives.Tilerewouldbetwo from thedis-
trict representingthe fractionand0.half, and
therewouldbeonefromtbecountywhichcon-
tainedthatfraction. It seemsto methata con-
structionmaybe put uponthissection-I wiII
notsayit will beput uponit-by whichgross
injusticemaybeperpetratedupona largepor-
tionof thepeopleof theState.
Our fundamentallaw oughtnot to be open
to objectionsof this character.This kind of
ambiguity,whichI ha\"'epointedout,oughtnot
toeXist in it. I dohopethata questionof so
muchimportancewill receivetheseriousatter-
tionandconsiderationof theconvention.i'his
provisionof theconstitution,as it nowstands,
would increasethe numberof representatives
frommydistrict. But I amlookingtotile rights







of the ratio fixed by law, shall be entitledtn
onerepresentative."
Mr. TRAER. It is a little surprisingto me
thatgentlemenshouldmakesomuchadoabout
this section. If theywill refer to theconsti-
tutionof Ohio,theywill find 1\provisionsimi-
10.1'to this. Whengentlementulk aboutine-
quality,and the injusticethatwiII resultfrom
thea<ioptionof this section,theyforgetall the
timethatundertheoldsystemthenewercoun-





as theyfind thescepterof power'passingaway
from them,and find that theycannotcontrol
legislation. They wiII find the powerpassing
awayfromthem,let themworkeversohardto
avertit.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thegentleman
doesnotmeetthepointI made. Theobjection
I maketothesectionis, thatit doesnotaccom-
plish what the conventionevidentlyintended.







thatis a doublerepresentativefor thisfraction.
Thatwasnottheintentionof theconvention.I




osto theconstructiouwhichwill be put upon
thiasection.
Mr. TRAER. I wisbto askthegentlemanto
whicbportionofthesectionheobjects?
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I objectto this
portion:
"And anyonecounty,containingin addition
to theratiofixedby IIJ.\Ya fractionof onehalf
of ~hatnumber,shallbeentitledto oneadditi()n-
0.1representat~Ye."
Mr. TRAER. Uponthisbasis,if a countyis
entitledto onerepresentative,no othercounty
will beput intoa districtwith thatcount.y,so
thattheobjectionraisedby thegentlemanis a
merelyimaginaryone.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thesectiondoes
notsl\Yso.
Mr. TRAER. I supposethe legislaturewiII
becomposedof menof commouscnse,aud can
understandwhat the intentionof the section




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. If this section
providedthat no countyhavingmore thana
fractionoverhalftheratio,shouldbejoinedwith
anyothercol1nty,thenthegentleman'sconstruc-
tiouwould be correct. But there is no such
proyisionhere; andit will not bethebusiness
of the generalassemblyto find out howmany
countiestherearethathavea fractiouoverhalf
theratio. Henceit wasthatI calledtheatten-
tion of the legalmembersof theconventionto
thefact"whethertbeconstructionwhichI have
putupouthis sectionwill notbe thelegalone.
Mr. TRAER. I wouldlike to read thepro-
vision in the constitutionof Ohio,which tbe
gentlemanwill find tobethe samein principle
asthesectionof whichthegentlemancomplains.
Theprovisionin theconstitutionof Ohio reads
asfollows:
"Every county,havinga populationequalto





representativesj andso on, requiringafterthe
firsttwo,auentireratioforeachadditionalrep-
resentative."
I contendthat tbe provisionwe havehere
madein ourconstitutiongivestheold counties
of thisstatemorerepresentationthantltecouu-
tiesin Ohio get. The only differencebetween
tltisandtheoldsystemis simplythis, thatthe
newercountiesgettheadvantageof thefraction




Mr. TRAER. I do.
Mr.,CLARKE, of Johnson. I movetorecom-
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mitthissectionto thestandingcommitteeon1 fromBenton[~Ir.Traer]willwithdrawhis ob-
the.legislativedepartment,with instructionto jections.
examinethissubject.I Mr. TRAER. I thinktheadoptionof tho
1\11'.TRAER. It is clearlyout of orderto amendmentof the gentlemanfrom Johnsou,
makesucha motion. [~Ir.Clarke]wouldworkgrent injusticeto the
newcounties. I objecto it upon the ground
alsothatit will b..depridngthe older counties











I wouldaskhimif thisdoes not provide for
thedifficultywhichhesuggests?
:OIl'.CLARKE, of Johnson. I think not. I
desireto havethismattereferred to tbe com-
miueewiththeinstructionswhichI have sug-
gested. .
1\11'.PARVIN. I donotbelievethatit is ad-
visableat thislatehourtoreferthis subjectto
thecommitteeinorderto!reta change. I 110
notbelievethis sectionwill bel'hangedbecau~e
therewas too decideda vote in favorof this
sectionfor theconventiontochangeit.
1111'.CLARKE, of Henry. Thereis anunh'er-
saldissatisfilctionwith regardto this section,
becauseit is unjustuponits face. To say that
one-halfshallbe equal to the whole strikes
everyoneasmanifestlyunjnst and impropu,
andeverygentlemanhere,if hewiII reHectfor
a moment,wiII seethat the provisionin thIs
sectionwiII operateunequally,and wiII create
dissatisfactionall overthestate. For instance,
if yousaythata countywhichshallhavea pop-
ulationequalto one-halfof tbe ratio shall be
entitledtoonerepresentative;andif the ratio
shouldbefixedat ten thousand,why then 1\
newcountywhichhappenstohave five thou-
sandinhabitantswill beequalin point of rep-
resentationtoanothercountvthat has fourteen
thousand,ninehundredand"ninety-nine.
You do not say one-halfof the numberof
inhabitantsof anyother county that hasbut
onerepresentative,but you say 0.population





thirds" insteadof "onehalfj" but it did not
elicitanyremarkordiscussionhere, although
it haseliciteddiscussionand remarksince this
propositionhasgone.outamongthepeople.But
gentlemencomeandtellmethatbytheadoption
ofthissectionmy owncountywill bethe gain-
er. I donotaskthatmycountyshallha'Veany
morethanafair representation.I donotaskthat
sheshallhaveany advantageover and above
-anyothercounty. No gentlemanhereshould
Re:lidenceof Member,of theHOUle.
]\[1'.CLARKE, of Johnson. I wishtocall the
attentionof memberstosectionfour,whichreads
asfollows:
"No personshallbea memberof theHouse
of Representati¥eswho shallnot haveattained
theage of twenty-oneyears,be a free white
malecitizenof theUnitedStates,andhavebeen
aninhabitantof thisStateoneyearnextprece-
dinghiselection,andat thetimeof his election
hll.\'eanactualresidenceof thirty daysin the
county or districthemaybe chosento repre-
sent"
Mr. CLARKE, of Joonson. I wish to strike
/)uttheword" thirty,"and insert "sixty," so
I\Sto makethesectionharmonizewith thear-
ticlein relationtotherigbt of suffrage,wnich
reqniresthata personshallbe a residentof the
countysixtydaysbeforeheis entitledto vote.
By thissection0.personmaybe electedto the
house of representatives;whobas beenonly
thirtydaysin thecountY'or district.
1\11'.PETERS. If the gentlemanwisbesto
harmonizethetwosections,let him strikeout
theword"sixty," in theotherarticle.
Mr. WILSON. I movethat sectionfour be
referredto thestandingcommitteeonthe legis-
lativedepartmentwithinstructionstostrikeout





1111'.CLA.RKE,of Johnson. I now renewmy
motiontorecommitthe article on the legis-
lative departmentto the standing_commit-
teeuponthatsubject,withinstructionsto con-
sidertheexpedienc)'of striking out a portion
of the thirty-fifthsection,sothatit wonld'read
BSfollows:
TheSetiateshall not consistof more than
fiftymembers,nor theHouseof Representatives
of morethanone hundred;.and they shall be
apportionedamong the severalcountiesand
representativedistrictsof tbe state"according
to thenumberof white inhabitantsjn each,




trict whichshallhRvea numberof inhabitants
equaltoonehalf of theratiofixedbylaw, shall
be entitled to one representativej Provided,
further,Tbat noHoatingdistrictshallhereafter
beformed.
Mr. PETERS. I hope tbat the gentleman
[ltlarch 4th
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askanysuch advantagefor his constituency,
but weshouldall actjustlyand fairly in this
matter.
I suggestedto the gentlemanfrom Mills,
[aIr. Solomon,]and I nowsny,tbatI am wil-
lingtotakeintoconsiderationpopulationaswell
as territory,in tbematterof representation;
andI amwilling,toa certainextent,that we
sbouldconsiderorganizedcounties,in connec-
tion with thissubject. BntI wasneverwilling
to saythatonehaltshouldbeequaltoa whole.
r hopethis wholesubjectwill be re-committed
to thecommitteeon thelegislativedepartment,
andtlmttheywill reportback.a recommenda-




The questior.was tben taken,by yeasIlntI
nays,upon tbe motionto recommit.,with in-
structions,and it was not agreedtoj yeas13,
nays19,asfollows:
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Bunker,CIRrke
of Henry,Clarkeof Johnson, Emerson.Gower,
~[arvin,Peters,Scott,Skiff.Warrell,Wilsonand
Young.
Nays-Messrs. Ayres, Clark, of AIRmakee,






the sectionhasmuchforce. I thinkit is per-
fectlyclearandapparenthatif acountyof over
fivethousandinhabitantsho'!lbeputintoa dis-
trict with anothercounty,shewill be entitled
to a representative;but if a countyhas less
than five thousandinhabitfl11tsi attachedto
another"county,theycanonlygetonerepresent- ~[r.~LARKE, of H.enry. I nowm?ve that
ative betweenthem. The great difficulty in th.lsarttc~e~erecoll~mltted.toth~,standllll!"com,~
thismatteris in saying that a countywhich mlttee,wIthIIIstructlOnstoIIIsert three-fourths
hasapopulationequalt~one-halfoftheratiois in thepla~eof "one-~alf,"in thelatterportion
entitledtorepresentation,andfor thatreasonI of the.'Section,sothatIt wouldthenread-
would ask, th.~tthe committ~ebe instr~eted!o " Every county,and eachdistrict, which shall
report ~~~t thre~-fourt~s.be subml~tedm havea numberof inhabitantsequal to thr~e-
pl~ceot one-half. I thmk1tmust~t~lkethe quarter8of tbe ratio fixedby law,sbnll been-
m~ndo~eve~yone.here,.thattheprovISIoneon-,titledtoonerepresent'ltivej andnnyonecounty
tamedm thIssectIOnwill worka greatdealof containingin additiontotheratio fixedbylaw
hardship,andwill createmuchdissatisfaction,three-fourthsof thatnumbel'or more,sha1lb~
n?d,therefore,that "!Veha~bett~rre.medythe entitledtooneadditionulrepresentative;Pro-
dIfficulty,andestablisha dIfferentbnsls. vided,fm,ther,that no floating district shall
Mr. HARRIS. I call for thepre..-iousques- herpafterbeformed."




ThePRESIDENT. Tbequestionis uponthe Yeas-Tbe President,Messrs.Bunker,Clarke
motionof the gQntJemanfrom Johnson, [Mr. o~Henry,Cla~keofJohnson,~lls,Gower,Mar-
Clarke,]tbatthe article on the legislativede- VID,Scott,SkIff,WarrenandYoung.
partmeatbere.committedto the standingcom- Nays-'lpssrs. Ayres,ClarkofAbmakee,Day,
mitteeon that subject,with instructionsto so Edw~rds,E~erson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Gray,HalJ,
amendthe thirty-fifthsectionthatit will read: HarrIs, Holhngsworth,Johnston,Palmer,Par-
.. . vin, Patterson,Peters,Price, Robinson,Seely,
IThesenatesha1lnotconsIstof more than Todhuntcr,TraerandWinchestcr.
fifty members,nor the house of represen- _
tativesof more than one hundred'and tbey Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I ask the unalll-
shallbenpportionedamongtheseve;alcountiesm?us~?~sentof theco?~entior.to ,~n.sert." wo-
nndI'epresentativedistrlctsof thestat~,a"cord- t~lrds 1U,thepiliceot .onehalf, m thIssee-
ing to thenum~erof whiteinhabit..mtsin ench, tlOn.
uponratiosto befixedby law; Provitled,That lIk MARVIN. I hopetbesuggestionof the
no representativedistrict sha1lcontainmore gentlemanfrom Henrywill beagreedto. 'l'he
thanfourorganizedcounties,Rnd sha1lbe en- factis, in our greatanxietyto get rid of the
titledtoonerepresentative.Everycounty,and floatingsystem,weareabouttoadopt0.sJ'stem
eachdiitrict whichshall havea numberof in- ten timesworsethan that. It will give the
habitantsequaltoonehalf of theratiofixed by legislaturean opportunityto gerrymanderthe
law,shall be entitled to one representative;State,andtheymaysoalter theratiothl\!cer-
andanyonecounty containingin additionto tain'countiesmaybeleftwith0.populationjust
the ratio fixedby lawa fractionof one-halfbelowtheratio,and thus be deprivedof their
of thatnumber,shallbe entiiled to one addi. properrepresentation.Thereis no Statein the
Mr.EDWARDS. I wishto SnYin explanation
of myvote,thntaftera cllrefulim'estigntionof
thissection,I havecometo a differentconclu-
sionfromwbat I entertainedsometimesince
withregardto theconstructionto be putupon




101788thDay] STATE UAPITOL AND UNIVERSITY, &0.
[JlIarch 4thCLARK.E, of J.-CLARKE, of H.-TRAER.-WINCIIESTER.Wednesday]
Unionwheresucha systemfor dividingthe
Statehasbeenadupted.
The questionwas thentaken,by yeas and




of Henry,Clarkeof Johnson,Ells, Gower,Gray,
Hollingsworth,Scott,Skiff,Warren,Wilsonand
Young.
Nays-Messrs. Ayres, Clark of Alamakee,
Day,Edwards,Emerson,Gibson,Gillaspy,Hall,
Harris, Johnston, Palmer,Parvin, Patterson,
Peters,Price,Robinson,Seely,Todhunter,Traer
Imd Winchester.
The PRESIDENT. The questionnowbefore
thecon\'entionis, "Shall theluticlepass1"
Uponthisquestion-
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor theyeas
andnays,andtheywereaccordinglyordered.





Gillaspy, Gray, Hall, Harris, Hollingsworth,
Johnston, Palmer, Parvin, Pl\tterson,Peters,
Price, Robinson,Scott, Seely,Skiff, Solomon,
Todhunter,Traer, Warren,Wilson,Winchester
andYoung.
Nays-nessl's. Bunker, -Clarke of Henry,
Clarkeof Johnson,andGower.
State Capitol alld U'liversity.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,from thecommittee
onrevision,reportedbackthe articlewithreo
gardtothe locationof the scatof government
andtheStateUniversity,asfollows:
Sec.!. Thescatof governmentis herebyper-
manentlyestablished,as now fixedbylaw,at
thecityof DesMoines,in the countyof Polk,














Nays-Messrs. Bunker,Clark of Alamakee,
Emerson,Go.wer,Gray,Marvin,Parvin,Peters,
TraeI',Wilson,WinchesterandYoung.
Mr. TRAER. I desireto sayin explanation
of the vote1 gaveuponthis question,that I
considerthis provisionendangerstheadoption
of the constitution. I (lid notvote"no" be-
causeI haveany objectionto the locationof
eitherof theseinstitutions. .
Mr.WINCHESTER. I desireto say in ex-
planationof my vote,that I voted..no,. for
thereasonI havegivenin regardtovotingupon
otherpropositions,thatI am opposedto incor-
poratinganythingof thiskind into theconsti-
tution. .
ExecutiveDepartment.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry, from the committee















edat thesnmetimeof theGovernor. In voting
for GovernorandLieutenantGovernor,theelec-
torsshalldesignatefor whomtheyvoteasGov-
ernor,and for whomas LieutenantGovernor.
Thereturnsofeveryelectionfor Governor,and
LieutenantGovernor,shall be sealedup and
transmittedtothe seatof government,directed






but in casetwoor morepersonsshallhavean
equaland thehighestnumberof votescastfor
eitheroffict:',the GeneralAssemblyshall, by













Sec.7. The Governorshallbe commander-
in-chiefof themilitia,the army,andnavyof
thisState.
Sec.8. TIeshall transactnll executivebusi-
















cxpireat theendof thcnextsessionof theGen-







Sec.12. He shallcommunicate,by message,
to the GenemlAssembly,at everyregularses-
SiOD,theconditionof theState,andrecommend
suchmattersasheshalldeemexpedient.
Sec.13. In caseof disagreementbetweenthe
twoHouseswithrespecttothetimeofadjourn-
ment,theGovcrnorshaHhavepowerto adjourn
theGeneralAssemblyto suchtimeas be may
think proper; Provided,it be not beyondthe




or thisState,executethe officeof Governor,or
LieutenantGovernor,exceptas hereinafterex-
presslyprovided. .


















bereportedtothe GeneralAssemblyat its next
meeting,whentheGeneralAssemblyshalleither
grant a pardon,commutethe sentence,direct
executionof thesentence,or granta furtherre-
prieve. lIe shallhavepowertoremitfinesand
forfeitures,undersuch regulationsas maybe
prescribedby law; andshallreportto theGen-
eral Assembly,at its nextmeeting,eachcaseof
reprieve,commutation,or pardongranted,and
the reasonstherefor; and alsoall personsin
whosefavor remissionof fines and forfeitures
shallhavebeenmade,andthe severalamounts
remitted.




shallbe acquitted,or the disabilityremoved,
shalldevolveupontheLieutenantGovernor.




cise the officeof Governor,the Senateshall
choosea Presidentpro tempore.
Sec.19. If the LieutenantGovernor,while
actingas Governor,shall be impeached,dis-




bility removed;and if the Presidentof the





Sec.20. Thereshallbea sealof this State,
whichshallbekept by the Governor,andused
byhimofficially,aud shall be calledtheGreat
Sealof theStateof Iowa.
Sec.21. All grantsandcommissionsshallbe




Sec. 22. A Secretaryof State,Auditor rf
PublicAccoun,ts,andTreasurerof State,shall




1111'.WILSON. I proposea verbalam~ndment
in thethirteenthsection,to strikeoutthewords
"providedit be not,"andinsert" butnosuch
adjournmentshall be."
So thatthesectionwill read-





yondthe timefixedfor the regularmeetingof
thenextGeneralAssembly."




Mr. WILSON. I wouldsuggestan amend-
menttothetwenty-secondsecLion,tostrikeout
"public accounts,"and insert "State" in lieu
thereof,sothattheseclionwouldread-
"A Secretaryof State,Auditor.of State,and
TreasurerofState,shallbe electedby thequal-








CLARKE, of J.-CLARKE, of H,-SKIJ!F.
Therebeingnoobjection,theamendmentwas
agreedto.
Mr. OLARKE, of Johnson. I wouldsuggest
thatin sectiontwenty-onetheword" this"be-
fore the words "State" be strickenout, and
thattheword"the" beinsertedin lieu thereof,
sothatthesectionwouldread-
"All grants and commissions,&c., shall be









The questionwas taken,by yeas andnays,
andthearticlewaspassed;yeas35,naysnone.
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Ayres,Bunker,
Clark of Alamakee,Olarkeof Henry,Clarkeof
Johnson;Day,Edwards,Ells, Emerson,Gibson,













Mr. SKIFF. I ,vasnotherewhenthisarticle
waspassedupon,andperhapsit may be pre-
sumptionfor meatthislatehourto askfor the
amendmentI desire. I desiretostrikeoutfrom
thetenthsectionthewords," butsuchincrease
or diminutionshallnot be more thanonedis-
trict, or onejudge of eithercourtat anyone
session;"so that if the legislatureshaHthink
properto increaseor diminishthe numberof
districtsmorethanone at a session,theymay
dOHo.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I cannotconsent















threeJudges,two of whomshall constitutea
quorumto holdCourt.
Sec.3. The Judgesof the SupremeCourt
shallbe electedby the qualifiedvotersof the
State,and shall hold theirCourt at suchtime
andplac~as theGeneralAssemblymaypre-
scribe. TheSupremeJudges,so elected,shall
beclassified,sothatone Judgeshall goout of
officeeverytwo years; and the Judge holding
theshortestermof officeundersuchclassifica-
tion,shallbeOhiefJusticeof theOourtduring




shall have been electedand qualified. The
Judgesof theSupremeCourtshallbe ineligible
to anyotherofficein the StMe,duringtheterm
for whichtheyshallhavebeenelected.
Sec.4. TheSupremeCourtshallhaveappel-
latejurisdiction0nly in all casesin chancery,
andshaH constitutea Oourtfor the correction






Sec. 5. TheDistrictOourtshallconsistof a
singleJudge,who shallbeelectedby thequal-
ifiedvotesof the Districtin whichhe resides.
The Judge of theDistrictOourtshallhold his
officefor theterm of four years,and untilhis
successorshaHhavebeenelectedandqualifiedj
andshallbeineli,gibletoanyotheroffice,except
tbat of SupremeJudge, duringthe term for
whichhewaselected.
Sec. 6. The DistrictOourtshall bea Court
of lawand equity,whichshall bo distinctand
separatejurisdictions,andhavejurisdictionin
civil and criminalmattersarisingin theirre-
spective districts,in suchmanneras shall be
prescribedby law.
Sec. ''{. TheJudgesof theSupremeandDis-
trictCourts shall beconservatorsof thepeace
throughouthe State.
Sec. 8. The style of all processshall be,
" TheStateof Iowa,"andall prosecutionsshall
beconductedin thenameandby theauthority
of thesame.




after whichtime,they shall severallyreceive
such compensationas the GeneralAssembly
may,by law, prescribe;which compensation
shallnotbeincreasedor diminished uring the
termforwhichtheyshallhavebeenelected.
Sec. 10. The State shall be divided into




Wednesday] CLARKE,of II.-HALL-CLARKE, of J.--WILSON-P ALMER,&0.
]860,tbe GeneralAssemblymay re-org:lnize
tbejudicial districts,and incrca~eor diminish.
thenumberof districts,or thenumberof Ju<Jges
of thesaidCourt,andmayincreasethenumber





of removinga Judge from office. Suchre-or-
ganizationof thedistricts,or anychangein the
boundariesthereof,or increaseor diminutionof
thenumberof theJudges,shalltakeplaceevery
four years thereafter,if necessary,'and at no
other time. '
Sec. 11. 1.'heJudgesof the Supremeand
DistrictCourtsshall be chosenat the general




by law,for the e:ectionof anAttorneyGeneral
by thepeople,whosetermof olficeshall betwo
years,anduntilhisSllccessoris elected.
Sec. is. The qualifiedelectorsof eachju-
dicial districtshall,at the timeof electionof
District Judge, electa District Attorney,who




Sec. 14. It shallbethe dutyof theGeneral
Assemblyto providefor thecarryingintoeffect
of this article,and to providefor a general
systemofpracticein all theCourtsof thisState.




el',Clarkeof Hel'ry, Clark of Johnson,Day,
Edwards,Ells, Gibson,Gower,Gray, Hall, Har-
lois,Hollingsworth,Johnston,Marvin, Palmer,
]'arvin,Patterson,Price,Robinson,Scott, See-
ly, Skiff, Solomon,Todhunter,Traer, Warren,
Wilson,WinchesterandYoung.








Section1. Themilitiaof thisstate shall be
composedof all ablebodiedwhitemalecitizens
betweenthe ages of eighteenand forty-five
years,exceptBuchasare or may hereafterbe





]y scrupulousof bearingarms sball be com-













articleuponstatedebts,which was then read
thethirdtime.
Mr; CLARK ofJohnson.I wishtocallthe at-
tentionoftheconventiontoaconflictbetweenthe
articleuponstatedebtshnd that upon ~orpo-
rations. Thefirstsectionof the article upon
statedebtsprovides:
"The creditof the stateshall not, in any
manner,begivenor loanedto,or in aidof,any
individual,association,or corporationj andthe
stateshallneverassume,or becomeresponsible




"The stateshall notbecomea stockholderin
anycorporation,nor shallit assumeor paythe
debtor liabilityof anycorporation,unless in-
curredin time of warfor the benefitof the
state."
Thusit will beseenthatthe'articleon state
debtsprohibitsthestate from ever becoming
liableforanycorporation,andthearticleoncor-
porationspermitsthestateto becomeliablefor
a debtincurredin timeof warfor thebenefitof
thestate.
Mr.,HALL. Thelastis a qualificationof the
first.
Ilk WILSON. I intendedto suggestt.hat
thisclausebeaddedtothearticleonstatedebts,
and be strickenout from thearticle oncor-
porations.
Onmotionof Mr. CLARKE of Johnson,
Thewords "unlessincurred in time of war
forthebenefitof thestate,"wereaddedto the
firstsection.
Mr.PALMER. I will call attentiontl) the
closeofthe fifthsection. I wouldsuggesthat
it shouldread,"andsuchlawshallbepublish-
edin onenewspaperat least in each county
wheresuchnewspaperis published."
Mr. CLARKE of Johnson. I thinkit would
readbettertheotherway.
Mr. WINCHESTER. I thinkthearticlereads
betterasit is. Theamendmentwouldmakeno










asto rend,"to thepnrposesfor wbich it was
raised," .
Mr. Of.ARK of Alamakee.Therecan only
beonepurposefor anyonesuchdebt. It might
beeitherto r<'pelinvasion,to suppressinsur-
rection,or todefendthestatein war.
Mr. GRAY. I am not particular about it;
Sectionsixstrikesmeas particularlyawkward
in phraseology.You williind thewords"such
law"repeatednolessthanfour timesinthissec-
tion, and"by ilLW"in thesamesection. I have
no amendmenttopropose.however.
OnmOlionof ;\[1'.SKIFF,
Thewords"by law" werestrickenout, there








Section1. The creditOf the Stateshall no!,
in anymanner,begivenor loanedto,or in aid
of, any individual,association,or corporation;
andtbeStateshallnever"ssume,or becomere-
sponsiblefor, thedebtsor liabilitiesof any in-
dividual,association,or corporation,unlessin-
curredin timeof war, for the benefitof the
Std.te.
Sec.2. The Statemaycontractdebtsto sup-




or moreaetsof theGeneralAssembly,or atdif-




it wasobtained,or to repa.ythe debtsso con-
tracted,anuto nootherpurposewha.tever.
Sec.3. All lossestothepermanent,school,or
universityfuud"f this State,whichsball have
beenoccasionedbytbedefalcation,mismanage-
mentor fraudof the agentsor officerscontrol-
lingandmanagi.g the same,shall be audited
by the proper authoritiesof tbe State. The
amountsoauditedsb..1lbea permanentflInded
debtagainstthe Slate, in favorof therespec-
tivefuud slIstainingthe loss, uponwhichnot
lessthansixpercent.annlIal interestshall be
paid. The amountof liabilityso createdsball
not becountedasa partof theindebtednessau-
thorizedby thesecondsectionof thisarticle.
Sec.4. In additionto tlieabovelimitedpower
to contractdebts,theStatem'LYcontractdebts
to repel invasion,suppressinsurrection,or de-
129
fend tbe Statein warj but the moneyarising
fl'omthedebtssocontractedshallbeappliedto
thepurposefor whichit wasraised,or to repay
suchdebts,andto nootberpurposewhatever.
Sec.5. Excepttbe debtshereinbeforespeci-
fiedin this article,no debt shallbeheree.fter
contractedby,or onbehalfof thisState,unless
suchdebtshall beautborizedbysomelaw for
somesingle work or object,to be distinctly
specifiedtherein; and such law sball impose
andprovidefor t~ecollectionof a directannual
tax,sufficientopaytheintereston suchdebt,
asit falls due, andalso to payand (;ischarge
theprincipalof suchdebt,withintwentyyears
from tbe timeof tbe contractingthereof;but
nosuchlawshall takeeffectuntilat a general
electionit sballhavebeensubmittedtothepeo-
ple, and bavereceiveda majorityof all tbe
votescast for andagRinstit atsuch election;
andall moneyraisedby autbQrityof sucblaw,
sballbeappliedonlytotbespecificobjecthere-
in stated,or to tbepaymentof tbedebtcreated
thereby;andsucli lawsballbepublisbedin at





the approvalof such law by the people,if no
debtshall bavebeencontractedIn pursuance
tbereof,repealthesamei andmay,at anytime,
forbid the contractingof any furtherdebt,or
liability,underslIchlaw; but the tax imposed
bysuchlaw,in proportionto tbedebtor liabil.
ity wbichmaybavebeencontractedin pursu-
ancethereof,shallremainin forceandbe irre-
pealable,and be annuallycollected,until the
principalandinterestarefullypaid.
Sec.7. Everylawwhich imposes,continues,
or revivesa tax,sballdistin'ctlystatetbe tax,
andtheobjecttowbichit is to beapplied;and






uponthe passageof tbe article,it was agreed
to; yeas35,nays0, asfollows:
Yeas-Tbe President,Me1!srs.Ayres,Bunker,
Clarke of Alamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarke
of Jobnson,Day,Edwards,Ells, Emerson,Gib-






State Capitol and UniVtT8itll.
MI'. CLA.RKE, of Henry. I move to recon~
sider the votegiven bere tbis evening, locating
tbe capitol at Des Moines, and the University at
,Iowa City.
( 1022 THANKS TO PRESIDENT OF CONVENTION,&C. [38thDay.








, 8:c: 5. Noact?f theGeneralAssembly,au-
Mr. JOHNSTON; I offerthefollowmgreso- thorlZlngcorporatIOnsor associationswithbank-
lution: ingpowers,norshall amendmentsheretotake
"Resolved,Thatthethanksof thisconven-effect,orinanymannerbe.in force,untilthe
tion be herebytenderedto the Hon.Francis sameshallhavebeensubmitted,separately,to
Springerfor theableandimparti..ldischargeof the~eople,at a generalor specialelection,as
his dutiesasPresidentot thisconvention." proVidedby law,to be heldnot lessthanthree
I offerthisreiolutionat this timefortherea- monthsafter thepassageof the act,andshall
sonthatseveral.membersexpecto leavein the havebeen~pproYedby a. m..j~rityof Stllthe
morning,andI wishthevoteto be takenin a e!ectorsvotmgfor andagamstIt at suchelec-
full convention.I desiretosayfurther, tl:at I tlOn. .
believethis resolutionexpressesthefeelingsoj ~ec.6. . Subjectto theprovisionsof the fore-
thegentlemenwilh whomI ampoliticallyasso-g?mgsectIOn,the ~eneralAssemblymaypro-
eiated; and I th~nkthe conventionare very vide for t~eest~~hshmentof a Statebllnkwith
muchindebtedto the mannerin whichthedu- branches,IDadditIOnto bauksprovidedfor by
tiesof the Chair haveheendischarged,for the generiollaw.
ex:peditionof business. I ~opethe resolution Sec.7. If a Statebankbeestablished,it shStll
will beadoptedby acclamation. befoundedonan actualspeciebasis,and the
The resolutionwas passedby acclamation,bran~he~sh,a!l,bemutuallyresponsiblefor eacl1
andunanimouslyagreedto. others l1abll1tIesuponall papercreditissuedas
Mr.GRAY. I offerthefollowingresolution:money. .
"Resolved,That thePresidentof thiseonven- Sec.~. If a gen~ralbankinglawshallbeen-
tion beauthorizedand invited to removeaid acte,d,~tshallprovIdefor theregistryandCOUll-
retainathis pleasure,the chair whichhe has terslgUlng,.bya~officeror State,of.allbills,or
80ablyoccupiedduringhis presidencyof this pape.rcredit~eslgnedto Circulateasmoney,and
convention." reqmres.ecm'lt!to the full amollntthereof,to. .' bedepositedwith theStateT1easurer,in United
It IS.onlynecessarytosay,III supportof th~sStatesstocks,or in interestpayingstocksof
resolutIOn,th8:t~erehasbee!la precedentfor It Statesin goodcreditandstanding,toberated
~noth.erand~lm11arconventIOns..It was done at tenpercent.belowtheiraveragevaluein the
III O~IO. It IS II. matterof compl1mentto the city.ofNe'YYork, .for thethirty daysnextpre-
President. c.edlDgtheirdeposit;andin caseof,a deprecia-
ThemotIOnwasagreedto. tlOnof anyportionofsaidstocks,to theamount
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee,movedthat the of tenpe.r.cent.onthedollar,thebankor banks
conventionadjourn. sod~posltlDgshallberequiredto makeup said
Themotionwasnotagreedto. deficiencybydeposi.tingadditionalstocks. Said,law shall alsoprovidefor the recordingof the
Inamesof all stockholders in such corporations
tbe amountof stor.kheldby each,thetimeof
anytransfer,andtowhom.
Se~.9. ~ver:rst?ckholderin a bankingcor-
poratl.onor Ills~ltutlOnshall beindi.iduaHyre-
sponsibleandliable to its creditors,overand
abovetheamountofstockbyhimor herheldto
anamountequaltohis or her respectivesh;res
soheld,forall ofitsliabilities,accruingwhilehe
or sheremainssucha stockholder.















Thank. to the President,oj the Convention.
CvrpoT,ttions
Air. CLARKE, of Henry, from the committee
of revision, reportedback to the conventionthe
article on corporations, which was then read
the third time, as follows:
Article S.-Corporatiolls.
ciection1. No corporationshall be created
by specialaws; buttheGeneralAssemblyshall
provide,by generalaws,for the organization
of all corporationshereaftertobe created,ex-
ceptashereinafterprovided.
Sec.2. The propertyof all corporationsfor
pecuniaryprofit,nowexisting,or hereaftercre-
ated,shall foreverbe subjectto taxation,the
sameaspropertyof individuals.






(March 4thWednesday) CLARKE,of J.-GRAY-CLARK-<JLARKE, of H.-MARVIN, &0,
of two-thirdsof eachbranchof theGeneralAs-
sembly;andno exclusiveprivileges,exceptas
in thisarticleprovided,shalleverbegranted.
Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Thereis anam-
biguityin theeighthsection. It reads:
"And in cl\seof a.depreciationof anypor-
tion of saidstocks,to tho amountof tenper
cent. on the dollar,thebankor banksso de-
positingshall be requiredto makeupso.idde-
ficiency."
This mightbe construedto refer to all the
banks to makeun thedeficiencyarisingfrom
thedepreciationof tbe stockdepositedbyany
oneof them. I moveto strikeout" so deposi-
ting," and to insertin placetbereoftbewords
"owningsaidstocks."
Tbeamendmentwasagreedto.
Onmotionof Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,
The word .,and" wasinsertedto unitethe
last sentencewith the preee..ing,in thesame
section,all ~eferringtotbesamelaw.
1IIr.GRAY. I havea little batchof correc-
tionsto propose. I desiretostrikeoutthefirst
clauseof sectionone,which seemstobequite
unnecessary;to strike out "no corporation
shallb" creat"dbyspecialaws; but," soasto
comn'ence,"The GeneralAssemblyshallpro-
videbygeneralaws,"&c."
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thereis another
reasonfor that, which to mymind,is exceed-
ingly forcible. Thesucceedingsectionsprovide
for the establi~hmentof a State Bank, which
mustbedonebyspecialaws; sothatthiscomes
in contlictwith sectionsix.
1Ifr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I object. I wish
to lookat it a little. I fearthatthe effectof it
wouldbetoallowthelegislaturetopassspecial
lawstocreo.teincorporations.
Mr.GRAY. No/sir; it will not.




generalaw, for theorganizationof all corpora-
tionshereafterto be created,exceptasherein-
afterprovided."
The first clausedoesnotlimit thepowerany
morethantheother. Thelastclauselimitsthe
powerasmuchasbothtogether.




Mr. GRAY. It certainlyappearstomebung-
ling to havesuchII.varietyof u!lnecessarycon-
junctionsand negatives.I proceed,bowever,
to :noveto sttike out the word "forever"




inserting the words,"such debt or liabilit)'
shall havebeen,"aftQr"unless;" to make it
moredefinite.
1111'.CLARKE, ef Johnson. I will moveto
strikeoutthewholosection.
lIIr. WILSON. Thefirstclausereads: "The
Stateshallnot becomea stock-holderin any
corporation."The remainderofthesectionwe
have providedfor in the article"upon State
debts,and it would only be re-assertinl!the




lIIr. CLARK,' of Alamakeeobjectedto the
amendment.
Onmotionof Mr. GRAY-
Several merely verbal amendmentswere
adoptedwithoutdebate.
Mr. GRAY. I movetoamendsectionSeVI!D,
bystrikingoutthewords"papercreditissued,"
andinserting,"notes,bills,andotherissnesin-






againin sectioneight; I hope the gentleman
will notrequirethe termto beusedmorethan
once. It can bestruckout"here,and retained
there.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,acquiescedin that
snggestion,andtheamendmentwasmade.
Mr. WILSON. I moveto insertthe word
"also" in sectionsix,after" may,"and I do it
for thispnrpose. The!ir!!tsectionreads:
" No corporation shall be created by special
laws; buttheGeneralAssemblyshall provide,




thingtoconnectit with thefirst,the construc-
tion may be given,that theStateBank will
haveto becreatedby a generalaw.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. My impressionis,
thatwhenit passed,thatwouldbefoundtocon-
flict.
IIfr.WILSON. I will suggestthatthisques-
tionwasbroughtup II. fewdayssince,and the
conventionagreedin committeetomakethecor-
rectionj but I seethat thecorrectionhas not
beenmade.
Theamendmentwasagreedto.
Mr.SKIFF. It lieemsto methat it is unnec-
essaryinsectionnine,tousethefemininegender.
It is well knownthat in all judicial decisions,
the word "man" is construedto refer to the
wholebumanfamily,includingmanandwoman.
I proposetoamendthis sectionby striking out
thesennnecessaryphrases."It is a merelyver-








wardly now. I wouldsuggestthat it readas
follows:
..Every.stockholderin a bankingcorporation
pr institutionshall be individu,\llyresponsible
andliable to its creditors,overandabo.\'ethe
amountof hisstock,to anamountequal10his








Mr. SKIFF. I should\Jot objecto any im-
provement.The modificationseemedtometo
makethesectionre,\dmoreintelligibly.
Mr. CLARKE. I will-makeno oppositionto
theamendment.




Mr.GILLASPY. I risehere,sir, at thislate
hour of thenightto makea personalexplana-
tion. I holdin my handthe newspaperknown
asthe "Daily EveningReporter,"publishedin
this city,datedFebruary28,in whichI findthat
fourmembersof thedemocrMicpartyuponthis
floor,areheldup tothepublicga2:eas theonly
democratsin t.hisconvention.So far as those
gentlemenareconcerned,I havenota word to




PETER:;, SOLmlON. The abovegentlemen






will originate,\ veryunpalatableasuell asindi.
gestibleloaf for the dear Shinplaster-loving
People."
I desireto say, as 0.democraticmemberof
this convention,that I camehereto represent,
notonlythedemocraticpartyof mycounty,or
district,or the democraticparty of the State,
but,sofar as in me lies, to representthegreat
interestsandwishesof theentirepeopleof the
State. I amcertain thatby my voteherefor
theadoptionof thearticleon incorporations,I
shallrepresentfour.fifthsof theentirepopula-
tion of my connty. I repudiatethe ideathat
the ~ditorof thisp"pershallassumetohimself
theprovinceof readingout of the democratic
partyaeyof themembersof thatparty-and I
speakmoreparticularlyfor myself-who were
democratsbeforehe was born,and who have
beendemocratsa goot!deal longerthanheho.s
beenof late years. I undertaketGsay that[
havealwaysbeen,as I am now,in favor of
banksupona soundandsafebasis. I amsatis-
fied thatfour-filthsof thepeopleof thisState
arein favorof suchbanks. Thisarticleis not
just whatwedesire;but 1 shallvotefor it, be-
lievingit tobethebestthingwe cando. [am
willingthatthepeopleshouldh,tvethe rightto
determinethisquestionfor themselves.I Lave
nodoubtthat thesefonr gentlemenall voted
honestlv;but I haveno ideathat:he gentle-






!\II'.CLARKE, of Johnson. I trust that I
shallbe:.lIowedto saya singlewordin defence
of'myconstituents,whoareassailedat this late
hourbytheir politicalfrlends. I desiretosay
thatI thll1kthe editorof thatpaper,whenhe
comestoreat!our :trticleon corporations,will
takebackall hehassaid; andhe will notonly
concedethatthegentlemanis a" hard-money"





Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. I think I am pe-
culiarlycapableof sympathizingwitbmyfdend




Mr.GILLASPY. ButI amin thedemocratic
party,andthegentlelll,\nis outof it entirely.
Mr. HALL. I rise toa questionof privilege.
I donotthinktheseoutsidershaveanyright to
comeintothisfamilyquarrel. It is nota "free
fight"atall. I wouldjust thankthemt.. mind
theit.own business,andt"kecareof their own
famiiyquarrels;andtheywill findthatasmuch
astheycanattendto. (Laughter.]
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I am sorryfor my
friend from Wapello'swoundedfeelings;but
I 0.00happyto thinkthatmyprophesyis about
to befulfilled. I assuredhimthat we shonld
shakehandspoliticallybeforemanyyears,and










of Alamakee,Clarke of Henry,Edwards,Ells,
Gibson,Gillaspy,Gower,Gray, Hall, Harris,
Hollingsworth,Johnston,}Iarvin,Palmer,Par-
vin, P:\tterson,Price, Robinson,Scott, Seely,
Skiff, Todhunter,1'rael',Warren,Wilson,Win-
chesterandYoung
39thDay.] P:aI~TING THE CONSTITUTION,&0. 1025
Thursday] SKIFF-HARRIS-CLARKE, of J.-JOHNSTON-HALL-TODHUNTER, &0. [Jllarch 5th
Nays-Messrs. Ayres, Clarke of Johnson, Day,
Emerson,PetersandSolomon.
1011'.SKIFF. It is late,andtheSecretaryhas
a greatdealto attendto. I movethatthecon-
ventionadjourn. .
Mr. HARRIS. We havegone throughten
articles,andthereare only fourremaining. I
supposethatwe couldfinish in perhapsthree-
quartersofanhourj andweshallhaveasmuch
as wecandoto-morrow.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I hopethe con-
ventionwill havesomemercyonthesecretaries.
They will haveto work hereall night,andcan-








THURSDAY, March 6, 1867.
The Conventionmet at nine o'clock,A. 1\1.,
andwascalledto order.by thePresident.
Prtyer by theChaplain.











Mr. HALL havingsuggestedthat eachmem-
bershouldhavefiflycopies,
Mr. SKIFF filled theblankwith "two thou-
sand."
Mr. TODHUNTER. I would ask whether
this can be doneby to-morrowmorning? 1
sentto theofficeto inquirewith re~ardto it,
andtheanswerwasratherindefinite.
Mr. HALL. Our printer is exceedinglyin-
efficient,as inefficientas it is possiblefor any-





Mr. TODHUNTER. It ",ill be neeessarythat
the mattershouldbe immediatelysentto the
printersj a'ld 1 snggestto thecommitteethe
necessityof immediateaction.
Mr. SKIFF. I wish firstto makea motion.
I understandthat our daguerreanBrtist,J. R.
Hartsock,is anxiousto havea copyof thede-
bates. As hehasgivenusa copyof our faces,
I thinkit is nomorethan fair that we sbould
gi\'ehim a copyof our debates.I, therefore,




Mr. GRAY. I offerthefollowingresolution:
"Resolved,Tbat the AssistantSecretaryof
this conventionbeallowedonedoBarperdiem













Per Diem and Milea$cof Members.




yesterday,and upon tbe suppositionthat the
conventionwouldadjournto-day.
Mr.MARVIN. I supposeit will be necessary
to meetto.morrow,andif thatis the intention
of tbeconvention,it wouldbebetterto lay the
reportonthetable.
Mr. CLARK of Alamakee. For tbe purpose
of testingthe senseof the conventton.I will
movethattheconventionadjournsinedieonor






ed todoublepay,or two hundredand eigbty-
twodollarsj andformileageasfo.lows:
Miles.Mileage.
ThePresident,- - - 66 $990
Messrs.Ayres,- - - 260 3900
Bunker- - - - - 34 Ii 10
Clark,~fA!ltmakee,- 600 90 00
Clarke,of Henry, - -120 18 00
Clarke,of Johnson, - 000 00 00
Cotton,- - - - - 200 3000
Day, - - - - - -328 49 20
Edwards, - - - - 280 4200
Ells, - - - - - 110 16 60
Emerson,- - - - 640 9600
1026 COSTOF NEWSPAPERS, &C. [39thDay





























































Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson,calledfor theyeas
andn<.ys,wLIichwereordered.












J considerthe vote of yesterdayas taking all
theresponsibilityof thisreport and statement
offof thecommitteeandoffof the conventionj
andwiththisunderstanding,I vote'aye.'
OostofNewspapers.





bersunderthe orderof the convention, The
dailypapersareallowedonedollars andtwenty-
fivecents,andtheweekliesfifty cents,during





the secretary,be deliveredto the auditorof
state."
Oopyof Debatesfor EditOl's.
Mr. HALL offeredthe followingresolution:






Mr. WILSON. I hopetbatresolutionwill not
beadopted.It seemstomethatwearedistrib-
utingtheseprettyfreely,andI fear there will
benoneleft for our state library. I should
preferthatthefewtberewill beleft should be
leftin thestatelibrary tobedistributedby the
legislatureif thoughtbest,








Mr. WILSON. I ~implyobjectto the mode'.
of theirreceivingtbem. I expectto provide
boththepapersinmycountywith copiesfrom
tbenumberwbichl shall receivein the distri-
butionj and I thinkit would be betterthat
enchmembershould supplyhis own district,
thantoappropriatemore. I havenodoubtthat
tbemembersgenerallywill supply the news-
paperstbroughouthestatewithcopies.
'!.Ir.GILLASPY. I supposetbe newspapers
will besuppliedbythemembers,andthatthey
will publisbanaccountof whatwe have done.
notfor ourbenefit,butfor the benefitof their
subscribers.Whena questionof this import-
ant'ecomesupin the stateof Iowa, they will
alwaysputit in their papers. I employedMr.
Bates,ourassistantsecretarytomakemea copy
of thec(\nstitutionfor thesolepurposeof taking
hometogivetothepaperin my county. And
wehavethismorningprovidedforthe printing




Mr.HALL. I hopeit will pass.and I call
fortbeyeasandnaysuponit. I wanttoknow
whetherthe membersof the conventionare
willingtopaytbisdiscourtesyto the pressof
thestate. I wanttoseewhotbeyare who are
unwillingtoshowthepressofourstatethispoor
compliment.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I, would inquireof the







COPY OF DEBATES FOR EDITORS.
[lIIarch 5th
39th DayJ 1027
HALL-TOnRUNTER-PARVIN-GKAY-CLARKE, of J. &:c.
Mr. HALL. I do not know; themorethe
better.
}Ir. TODHUNTER. I am inclinedto think
thatwe havealreadyprovidedfor distributing
morecopiesthanweshouldhavedone,andthat
this resolutionwouldeatup all therest,sothat
nonewill be left after thedistribution.,We
havetwopressesin the districtwhich I repre-
sent, and I havesent to themboth copiesof
theseslips, regularly. They havethemasfar
aswe havegone,and I intendto continueto
sendthemthat theymayfinallyhavethecom-
pletevolume. I havealsofurnisheda copyto
eachoneof our four countyjudges,requesting
themtokeepthemonfileuntilthiswholematter
canbearranged,andtheboundyolumesdistrib-
uted. I hopethe resolutionwill notpIiSS. lily
friend fromJefferson,[lIIr. Wilson,] hasstated
thatheintendsto furnishtheeditorsof hisdis-
trict with copies. That is my ownintention,
justassoonaswecangetthem,I intendto fur-
nisheachpressin mydistrictwithaboundcopy.
I thinkthis will bea betterarra:Jgementthltn
to takeawaytheentirenumberintendedto be
placedin thehandsof theState. I think that
wouldbewrong. I opposethismotion,not for
thepurposeof gaggingthe press,but because
memberscanbetterfurnishthepressfromtbeir
owntwerotycopies,thantohavethemtakenfrom
the small numberwesballhaveleft afte'rthe
distributionalreadyprovidedfor.
Mr. PARVIN. I agreeprettymuchwith the.gentlemanwhohasjust spoken,in myreasons
for opposingthismotion. Therearetwopresses
in the countyI represent;andhadI but three
copies,I wouldgiveonecopytoeachpress,and
retain the other myself. This resolution,if
adopted,will in myopinion,takeeverycopyde-
signedto beplacedin thestatelibrary. They
will all besweptaway,andwe,shallnothavea
singlecopy there. After givingtwentycopies
toeachmember,I thinkit wouldbe verybad
poilcy todistributeall therestsoasnotto leave




they will all be suppliedwithoutthis resolu-
tion.
Mr. HALL. If theconvention'votethatthe
editorsshall not bavethe debates,I will not
givethemany. Theconventionwill do asthey
thinkhest; but if theyare not willing to pay
thatcomplimenttothepress,I wanttoknowit.
I thinkthatthepressare entitledto this com-
plimentat the handsof theconvention;andif





to the samepersonsadditionalcopies. I think










makee,Clarke of Henry,Clarke of Johnson,
Edwards,Gib~on,Gillaspy,Gray,Hollingsworth,










for this; andI donot knowhow manyeditors
therearein the State. I amcompelledto vote
againstthisresolution;but I certainlymeanno
disrespecttotheeditorsof ourState.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I intendto supply
theeditorsin mydistrict.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee.I intendtosupply;
theeditorsin mine.
Mr.GOWER. I presumeit will dosomegood,
andtbepresswouldbetterhavethem.
Mr. HARRIS. Thereis no pressin my part
of thecountry,andI amreallyata losshowto
vote. I will votefor theresolution.
Mr. PALMER inquiredwhethertheresolution
wouldfurnishoneeditorof eachpaper,or each
of theeditorsof eachpaperwitha copy,andbe-
ing informedby Mr. Hall that it wouldfurnish
onlyonetoeachpaper,voted-aye.
Mr. PATTERSON. I intendedto supplythe
editorsin mypartof thecounty,butconsidering









theestimationof manyof themembers,of com-
plimenttothepress,andif wehavea sufficient
numberof copiesleft, I am willingto change
myvote.
Mr. SKIFF. I havebeentoseetheprinters
in relationtotheprintingoftheconstitutionto-
day,andthey saythatif theycangetall of it
into theirhandsatonce,orverysoon,theycan





Mr. GIBSON. Oneword in relation to the




Thursday] CLARK-HALL-CLARKE, of H.-HARRIS-PALJlIER-SKIFF-WILSON.
to theprintersthat I votedagainstthisresoln- It strikesme that it is anabsurdityto say
tion; and[ supposethat manywhovotedwith thattheStateUniversity~hallconsistof1\single
medidso for reasonsimilartomyown. But institution.1supposetheobjectWIIStoprevent
learningthat it will bea hardshipto several theestablishmentof branc.,esin otherpartsof
memberstosupply all theeditorsof their dis- theState. But themeaninioftheword,asde-
tricts,I amwillingtochangemy vote,andvote finedbyWebster,is" anassemblageof colleges
-aye. estauli~hedin anyplace,withprofessorsfor in-
Mr. CL.;\.RK,of Alamakee. I wouldsuggeststructingstudents.in the sciencesand other
thatthercsolutionbemodified,so astorequestbranchesof lea~nmg!a~dwheredegrees.are
eachmemberof theconventionto furni.ha copy conferred.A un~versltyIS propcrlya umver-
of thedebatesto eacheditorin hisdistrict. salschool,m whichare taughtall branchesof
1\1 HALL Th t Id b r learning,or the four facultiesof tLeolugy-
r. '. a wou e a poorcomp1- medicine,law,andthe5ciencesandarts." it is
mentto thecdltors,01'to our~elves,andwould in facta collectionof colleges;and i~seemsto
ope:ateverJ' unequally. I will donateall my methatwecanreachtheobjcctbettcrbysome
coplesdrather than that the press shouldbe other phraseologythan to determinethat it
gagge. . shallbe" singleinstitution,whenit mustbein
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I wIll changemy facta col.ectionof institutionsat oneplace.
voteto-aye.
. JIll'.PALMER. I supposethc objec'twasto
Leavebemg~ranted,thcchangesweremade preventthe establishmentof branches Per-




"Sec. 11.The StateUniversityshall be es-
tablishedatoneplace,withoutbranchesat any
otherplace,"&c.
Mr. WILSON. I wish tocall theattentionof
membersto an incongruitybetweenthe lan-
guagein sectionseightand fourteen,which I
will read:
"Sec. 8. The Boardof Educationshallhave
full powerand aUlhorityto legislateandmake
all needfulrulesand regulationsin relationto
commonschools,andotherinstitution~of learn-
ing,thatareinstituted,to receiveaid fromthe
schoolor universityfundof this State; PrQvi-
ded,thatall acts,rules,andregulationsof said
Boardmaybeal1ered,amended,or repealedby
the GeneralAssembly;and whenso al1ered,
amended,or repealed,tbey sball not be re-
enactedby theBoardof Education."
"Sec. 14.A majorityof theBoardshullcon-
stitutea quorumfor the transactionof busi-





I wouldmovetomakethe latter conformto






Mr. GRAY. Thatwill read,"educationalin-
stitntionsthat are instituted." Cannotwe do
withoutthatword?
Mr. HALL. It will notdo. Therewill bea
greatmanyprivateinstitutionsoverwhichthe
Boardwill havenocontrolwhatever. I donot
like tbe repetition,and tried to find another
word,butdid not Bucceed.It meansthosein-
Thanksto T. J. Saunders-Secretal'!I'





"Resolved,That the specialand particuJar
thanksof this conventionbe tenderedtoT. J.
Saundersfor thevery"bleand faithfulmanner
in whichhehasdischargedhisduti,s asSecre-
.taryof this convention,and for the kind and
gentlemanlymannerin whichhehasdemeaned
himselftowardsthe membersof this conven-
tion."
The resolutionwasunanimouslyagreedto.




inquire wbetherthe articlesupon which we
havealreadypassed,could not be put at once
into the handsof the printer? I supposewe
shallnotchaugethemmaterially.




JIll'.CLARKE, of Henry, fromcommitteeon





Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. Sectionelevenreads
asfollows:








stitutionswhich are institutedto receivethis
fund. Thosethatdonotreceiveit, donotcome
underthecontrolof the Boardatall.
Mr. WILSON acceptedMr. Hall's suggestion,
and-
The amendment,as modified,was agreedto.
Mr. WILSON. I wishtosuggesthatall the
abreviationsIIndfiiuresusedin theconstitution
shouldbewrittenolit in full. We havepassed
by severalwithoutmakingtheamendment.I
hopewe shall agreeto dispensewith all the
abl'eviationsin thewholeinstrument.
The I.'RESIDENT. That will be done;and
theChairwill call theattentionof thecommit-
teeonprintingtothismatter.
Mr.SKIFF. I will saythatthiscannotvery
well bedonein thecopyto befurnishedus in
themorning. Theofficeswill haveto combine,
andthetypedoesnotcorrespond,sothatit will
havetobere-sethereafter. It will henecessary
to abbreviateas muchas possible,to havethe
constitutioncompletedin so shorta spaceof
time.
ThePRESIDENT. Thesuggestionwill beat-





Articlc 9.-Education and Schoo18.
Section1. The educationalinterestof the
State,to includeCommonSchools,andother
educationalinstitutions,shallbeundertheman-
agementof a Boardof Education,whichshall
consistof theLieutenantGovernor,who shall
bethe presidingofficerof theBoard,and have
thecastingvotein caseof0.tie,andonemember
to beelectedfromeachjudicial districtin the
State.
Sec. 2. Nopersonshallbeeligibleasa mem-
ber of saidBoardwhoshall not haveattained
theageof twenty-fiveyears,andbeenoneyear
a citizenof theState.
Sec. 3. Onememberof saidBoard shallhe
chosenby thequalifiedelectorsof eachdistrict,
audshall hold the officefor thetermof four
years,and until his successoris electedand
qualified. After the first electionuuder thil!'
Constitution, the Board shall be divided,as
nealy as practicable,into two equalclasses,
andtheseatsof thefirstclassshall bevacated
aftertheexpirationof twoyears; andone-half
of tbe Boardshall be choseneverytwoyears
thereafter.
Sec.4. Thefirstsessionof theBoardof Ed-
ucationshallbeheldat theSeatofGovernment,
on the firstMondayof December,after their
election;afterwhichtheGeneralAssemhlymay
fix thetimeandplaceof meeting.





of two thirdsof theBoard, the Governormay
ordera specialsession.
Sec. 6. The Board of Educationshall ap-













Sec. 8. TheBoardof Educationshall have
full powerand authorityto legislateaudmake
all needfulrulesand regulationsin relationto
CommonSchools,andothereducationalinstitu-
tions,thatareinstitutedto receiveaid fromthe
Schoolor Universityfundof thisState; bu~all
acts,rules,and regullitionsof said Boardmay
bealtered,amended,or repealedby theGeneral
Assembly;and when so altered,amended,or
repeal€d,they shallnot he re-enactedby the
BoardofEducatian.
Sec.9. TheGovernorof theStateshall be,
exofficIo,a memberof saidBoard.
Sec. 10. TheBoardshall haveno powerto
levy taxes,or makeappropriationsof money.
Thecontingentexpenseshall be providedfor
by theGeneralAssembly.




Sec.12. Themembersof theBoardof Edu-
cationshallPNvidefor theeducationof all the
youthsof theState, through0.systemof COlli-
monschools. Andsuchschoolshallbe organ-
izedand kept in eachschooldistrict at least
threemonthsin eachyear. Anydistrictfailing,
for twoconsecutiveyears,to organizeandke~p







Sec. 14. A majorityof theBoardshallcon-
stitutea quorumfor thetransactionof busiD&ss;






actsof theBoardshallbe, "Be it enactedby
tbe Boardof EducationoftheStateof Iowa."
Sec. Iii. At anytimeaftertheyear1863,the
GeneralAssemblyshallhavepower.toabolishor







videfortheeducationalinterestof the Statein mentand permanentsecurityof the fundsof






maintenanceof commonSCllOOlshall be dis-
tributedto the districtsin proportionto the
numberof youthsbetweentheageof fiveand








mer, Pm'vin,Patterson,Peters, Price, Seely,
Skiff',Solomon,TodhunterandWarren.
Nays- Messrs.Bunker, Clarke of Henry,






Sec.2. The Uni\-ersitylands,and tlle pro-
ceedsthereof,andall moneysbelongingto said
fundshallbea permanentfnndfor thesoleuse














yearof ourLordone thousandeight hundred
audforty-one,andall estatesof deceasedper-
sonswhomayhavediedwithoutleavinga will
or heir, and also such per cent.asmayhave
beeugrantedby Congress,onthe saleof.lands
in this State,shallbe, andremaina perpetual








ceedsof all fillescollectedin theseveralcounties
for anybreachof thepenalaws,sh"ll beexclu-
sivelyapplied,in thesever'Llcountiesin which
suchmoneyis paid,or tinecollected,amongthe
severalschooldistrictsof said counties,in pro-
portionto thenumberofyouthssubjecto enu-




Sec. 5. The GeneralAssemblyshall take
measuresfor the protection,improvement,or
otherdispositionofsuchlandsashavebeen,or
mayhereafterbe,reservedor grauted by the
UnitedStates,oranypersonor persons,to this







thetermsQf such grant. And it shallbe the
dutyofthe GeneralAssembly,as soonasmay
Amendmentsto the Constitution.
Mr.'CLARKE, of Henry, from the committee
~nrevision, reportedback to the COlivention.the
article on amendments to the constitution,
which was read the third time as follows:
Article lO.-Amendment3 to theConstitution.
Section1. Any amendmentor amendments
tothis constitutionmaybe proposedin either
HouseoftheGeneralAssemblyj lnd if thesame
shallbeagreedto by a majorityof themembers
electedtoeachofthetwoHouses,suchproposed













bly shallprovide;and if thepeopleshall ap-
proveand rati(ysuch amendmentor amend-
mentsby a majorityof theelectorsqualifiedto
votetormembersof theGeneralAssembly,vo-
tingthereon,such amendmentor amendments
shall becomea partof the constitutionof this
State.
Sec.2. If twoor moreamendmentsshall be
submittedat thesametime,the,Vshall be su~-




















sembly,at its nextsession,shallprovideby law
for theelectionof delegatesto suchconvention.
Mr. WILSON. I desiretomakeonesugges-
tioniu regardtothisarticle. It maybeanim-
pm<sibilityoget a conventionunderthatthird
section,asit nowstands. It providesthatwhen
thequestionof holdinga constitutionalcom'en-
tionis submittedto them-" in casea majority
of the electorsoqualilied,votingatsuchelec-
tion, shall deridein favorof a conventionfor
suchpurpose,&c." If therehad beena provi-
sionlike thatin thepresentconstitution,this
conventionwouldneverhavemet. It was not
a mojorityof thevotersof theStatethatvoted
in favorofcallingthisconvention,buta majori-
ty ofthosewhovotedforor againstheconven-
tion. I suggest,therefore,that thUithirdsec-
tion be amendellby insertingafterthewords
"voting atsuchelection,"the words"for and
againstsuchp"opositionj" sothatportionof the
sectionwill read:
" Andin casea majorityof the electorsso
qualified,votingatsuchelectionforandsgainst
suchpropositIon,shalldecidein favorof a con-
ventionforsuchpurpose,theGeneralAssembly,
atits nextsession,shall provideby law.forthe
electionof delegatestosuchconvention."
Mr. HARRIS. I mustobjecttothatamend-
ment. I thinkthereis moredangerin having
conventions,thanin nothavingthem.
Mr. WILSON. I will simplysaythis; there
canbenodouhtin theworldtbatthepeoplr.of
this statedesiredthis convention:that such
Wl1Sthe desire01a largem'1jorityof theelec-
tors of this state. But theywerecareless,and
manyof themdidnotvoteat all upontheprop-
ositiontocall this convention,and had there





Mr. HARRIS. If theylosetheir convention
onceonaccountof this carelessness,they will
be likely to be morecarefulthenexttime.
Mr. WILSON. If there is objectionto the
amendment,it cannotbemade,andI do not
feellikeaskinga recommitmentof this nrticle
to thestandingcommittee,in orderto havethis
amendmeutmade,thoughI think it. sholtldbe
somodified.
Mr.HARRIS. Wehavehadthisquestionup
beforein relationtoanothermatter. I wasop-
).Iosedto thischangethen,andI certainlycannot
consento it now.
Mr.MARVIN. I can hardly imagine how
wecanjudgeof the'majority,unlesswe take
them..jorityof thevotesgiven for and against
thepropositiontocalla convention.
Mr. WILSON. Theremaybestateofficersto
beelected,andit will be construedthat a ma-
jorityof thevotesforthehigbestcllndidates,shall
bethenumberto decidethevoteon the prop-
ositionto call a convention.Supposefor in-
stance,thatattbesameelection,thereare two
candidatesfor theoffice of governor,the ag-
gregatenumberof votesfor govern"rwill de-
cidethequestionofa convention,providedtbe
votesfor governorexceedthose cast for or
againsthecallofa convention.If the aggre-
gatenumberof votesfor andagainst the con-
ventionshould begreatertban the p,ggregate
numberof votesfor governor,th~nthat would
controltbequestionof a convention.It wasto
getrid of tbedifficultytbatmigbtarislJin such
cases,that I snggestedthe proprietyof this
amendment.
Mr.CLARKE, of Henry. I hopethe gentle-
manfromAppanoose[Mr. Harris] will with-
drawhisobjectionto tbis amendmenti it is
clearlyrightandjust.
Mr.HARRIS. I thinknot,or I shouldnot
maketheobjection. It is admittedheretb~t
thisconventionwascalledbya minorityof".tbe
votersof tbis state, and anotberconvention
mightbecalledin thesameway. The gentle-







numberof votescastat any election,because
theballotboxof every electionprecint shows
thenumberofvotes cast. I wantto have a
mojorltyof all thevotersin thestate vote in
f'1vorof a convention,beforeanother shall be
called.
Mr. WILSON. A greatmanypersonsmight
goto tbepollsonthatday,whoaetuallywould
notknowthattbeywereculledupontovotefor
or againsta conventiontorevisethe consti-
tution. Manypersonsin thestatedidnotknow
thatat thelastelection.It seemstome that it
wouldbebutjast tothepeopleof thestatethat
thisalterationshouldbemade.
Mr. HALL. I am opposedto having the
changemadein.thissectionthatbasbeen sug-
gested. I thirokit is betterasit is. Theasser-
tionhasbeenrepeatedlymadeupon this floor
thata majorityof theppopleof this statewere
in favor of calling this convention. I doubt
thatvel')'much.
Mr. SOLOMO~. SodoI.











Butthattheywerein favorof havinga conven-
tion called,at thetimeit wascalled, I do not
believe. I thinkthatmltnywhoarein favorof
someamendmentsbeing made,votedagainst
havinga convention,becausetbeydidnot want
it at tbattime. I believethatwhenthereis a
necessitysnfficientto justify thecallingof a
conventiontorevisethisconstitution,we ought
notto beafraidtoaska mojorityof the voters
ofthisstateto sayso. Weoughtnot to pro-
videforthecallingofa conventionby a minor-
ity of thevotersof thestate. Sucha courseis
not exactlyinaccordancewith myideasof de-
mocracy. I amopposedtothiscbange. I can-
notconsideras a goodreasonfor it, that the
minorityotherwisemaynothaveanopportnnity
tocalla convention. '
Mr. HARRIS. WhileI myselfvotedfor the
callingof thisconvention,I represent..constit-
uencythatvotedvery largely agaiustit. They
"ere opposedto a conventionbeingcalledin
this way. T: eyinsistedthata majorityof all
thevotersof thestateshouldberequiredto call
a convention,and'theywerenot satisfiedwhen
theyfoundthat it hadbeencalledbya minor-
ity. And theywouldnotbe satisfiedwith the
changeproposedhere.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I hopea motionto
recommithisarticlewill be madeand carried.
The principleis most obl'iouslya just one,
thateverycandidatebeforethe peopleshould
standuponhisownmerits,andbeelectedor,de-
featedbythemajorityof the votescast for or
againsthimalone,andthatis theprinciplethat
I think we &houldestablishin this case. It
would'be thoughtridiculous to proposeand
placea provisionin theconstitution,thatwhen
a manwasupforanyoffice,ifhereceiveda vote
equaltoa majorityof all thevotescastforand
againstsomeotherman who was running for
someotherofficeat thesameelection,heshould
beelected. Thatwould be 0. departurefrom
all theprinciplesof a constitution.
Mr. WILSON. In ordertotestthis matter,I
movethatthearUcleonamendmentso thecon-
stitutionbe recommittedto the standingcom-





Mr. HALL. I hopethillmotionwill notpre-
vail. This sectionwas fully discussedwhen
thisarticle wasnponits secondreading,andit
passedin its presentshape. I am opposedto
thnsgivingtheminoritytheright togovernthe
majority. As to the difficultysuggestedhere,
thelegislaturecanalwaysobviatethatby call-
ing a specialel~ctionto decidethequestionof
havinga convention.
Mr. WILSON. The difficnltycannotbeob-
viatedin thatway,for we haveprovidedhere
thatthis questionshallbesubmittedat a gen-
eralelection,andthatbeinga constitutionalre-
quirement,thelegislaturehavenopowertosub-
mitH at a specialelection. We haveprovided
alreadyin the'articleoncorporations,in regard
tothesubmissionofbankinglawsto thepeople,
thattheyshall be decidedbya majorityof the
votescastfol' andagainstthem,not by a ma-








nays, the motionwasagreedto; yeas18,nays
15,asfollows:
Yeas-Thl' President,Messrs.Bunker, Clark












questionof calling a conventionto revisethe









To insertin sectionthree, after the words
"voting at such election"the words"for and
againstsuch propositionj" so that the section
wouldread-
"At thegener!\lelectionto be held in the
yearonethousandeighthundredand seventy,
andin eachtenth~'earthereafter,and alsoat
such timeas the General Assemblymay,by
law, provide,thequestion,"Shall therebe a




so qualified,.votingat such electionfor and
agaimt8uchproposition,shalldecidein favor of
a Conventionfor such purpose,the General
Assembly,at its nextsession,shall provideby
lawfor theelectionof delegatesto such Con-
vention.JJ
Mr. GIBSON. Beinga memberof the com-
mitteeon amendmentsto the constitution,I
del'mit duetomyselftostatethatI donotcon-











HAlIRI8-CLARKE, of U.-WILSON-PARVIN-QLARKE, of J.








the Constitutionof tbeUnited States,ani of
thisState,andalsoanoathof office.
Sec. 6. In all casesof electionsto fill vacan-
ciesin officeoccurringbeforetheexpirationof
a full term,thepersonsoelectedshall holdfor
theresidueof theunexpiredtermj and11.11per-





or maybe grantedby Congressto this State,
andthelocationofwhich maybe givento tbe
GeneralAssembly,uponlandsactuallysettled,
withouttbeconsentof the occupant.The ex-
tentof tbeclaimof suchoccupantsoexempted,
sballnotexceedthreehundredandtwentyacres.





Mr. PARVIN. I think I shall objectto the
word" area." I prefertheword"amount" to
"area." If thereis a change,letit beto sub-
. stitutetheword"number"for"amount."
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,from the committee
ofrevision,reportedbackto the conventionthe. Th~P~ESI~ENT. The langu,~geof the"o~d
articleonmisceHaneollssu"jects,whichwasconstitutIOn,wb~r~.the word contents. IS
readthethirdtime asfoHows: ?sed,hasbeencriticizedverymuch. Theopm-, Ionwasthat theword "area" shouldbeused.
Mr. PARVIN. This word "amount" refers
to thenumberof squaremilesin anycounty-
fourhundredandtbirty-two. . .
Mr. WILSON. I thinktbenumberofsquare
miles is givensimplytodeterminetheareaof
thecounty.
Mr. PARVIN. I will witbdrawmy objec-
tion.
. Theamendmentwasaccordinglymade.
Mr. WILSON. I wouldalsosuggesthattbe
words,"Provided,bowever,tbat," be stricken
out.andtheword..except"beinsertedin their






Mr.CLARKE, of John30n. I thinkthat,asa
generalthing, wherean exceptionis intro-
duced,it is betterto introduceit with a pro-
viso.
Mr.WILSON. I think tbe gentlemanfrom
Johnson[Mr.Clarke],will findthatin veryfew
constitutionsis theword "provided" usedto
Mr. HARRIS calledfor the yeasand nays,
andtbeywereorderedaccordingly.
Thequestionbeing thentakcn,by yeasand
















mentsto the constitution,it was agreedto;
yea~21,nays12,as foHows:
Yeas-The President,Messrs.Bunker,Clark
of .<\.lamakee,Clarkeof Henry,Clarkeof John-
son,Edwards,Ells,Gower,Gray,HolIingsworth,







Section.1. The j nrisdictionof Justices of




bundreddollars,andby the consentof parties
maybeextendedto anyamountnot exceeding
threehundreddol1ars.
Sec.2. No new countyshall be hereafter
createdcontaininglessthan four hundredand
thirty-twosquaremilesj norshal1the territory
of any orgaDlzedcountybe reducedbelowthat
amollnt; Provided,however,tbatthe countyof
Worth,andthecountieswcstof it, on theMin-
nesotaline,maybeorganizedwithoutadditional
territory.
Sec. 3. Nocounty,or otberpoliticalor mu-
nicipal corporation,shal1beaHowedto become
indebtedin anymanner,or for any purpose,to
an amountin the aggregatexceedingfiveper
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theextentthatwe have,usedit here. I donot
thiuk it is a goodphrasefor a constitution.
Theword,"except" coversthewl.oleground,
andleavestheprovisionin hettershape.
The Secretarystatedthat the word" but"
wassubstitutedforthewords"provided,how-
ever,that,"in the copyof thearticlewhichhe
read.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I prefertheword
" except" to the word .,but," and the word
" provided"to either. If I cannotgetthatword





attentionof the couventionto the fourthsec-
tion, which reads: "The boundariesof the
State may be enlarged,with the consentof
Congressand the GeneralAssembly,"andin-
quireif the word "Congress" therenecessa-
rily implies the govel'llmentof the United
States'I
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I wouldsuggesto
insert after the word"Congress,"the words,
.. of theUnitedStates."
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee. I think it'wouhl
be fetchingan argumenta great waysfor a
courtto undertaketo applythe languageused
heretoanythingbuttheCongressof theUnited
States.
Mr. WILSON. Thatis the languageusedin
theconstitutionof theUnitedStatesin connec-
tionwith the subjectof changingthebounda-
riesof oldStates,or creatingnewStateswithin
theterritoryof others. Thesectionin thec.on-
stitutionof theUnitedStatesuponthatsubject
readsasfollows:
"New Statesmay be admittedby the Con-
gressiuto this Union; but nonewStateshall
beformedor createdwithin thejurisdictionof
anyotherState; nor any State be formedby
the junctionof twoor moreStates,or partsof
States,withoutthe consentof thelegislatures
of theStatesconcerned,aswellasof the Con-
gress."
The PRESIDENT. The languagehereuselJ,
then,is sufficientlyguarded.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Would it notbe
well to attach the article locatingtheseatof
governmentand StateUniversitytothis as an
additionalsection,insteadof havingit a sepa-
rateartICle?
Mr. GILLASPY. I think as it has already
beenpassedas a separatearticle,it wouldbe
betterto let it remainas it is.
No otheramendmentsbeingoffered-















Thank8to the Reporter8of the Convention.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,offeredthefollow-
ingresolution:
"Re80lved,That the thanksof this conven-
tion be tenderedto W.mail'Lord,andCharles





!l'lwnlc8 to the Officer8.
Mr. HALL offeredthefollowingresolution:
"Re80Ived,That the t.hanksof this eonven-
tion areberebytenderedtothedifferentofficers
of this conveution,for the faithful,impartial
andcourteousmannerin whichtheyhavedis-
chargedthe dutiespertainingto their respec-
tiveoffices."
Theresolutionwasadopted.
Mr. WINCHESTER. I would ask leaveof
absenceofthisconvention,for tberemainderof
thesession. Myreasonfor makingthisrequest






Mr. CLARKE, of Henry, from the committee
on revision, reportedback to the conventionthe






shall passall lawsnecessaryto carrythisCon-
stitutionintoeffect.
Sec.2. All lawsnowin forceandnotincon-










writsof error, certiorari,and injunctionsshaH




stitution,shall be subjectto indictment,trial











Sec.6. The firstelectionunderthis consti-
tutionshaHbeheldon thesecondTuesdayin
October,in theyearonethousandeighthundred
andfifty-seven,at which timethe electorsof
theStateshaHelectthe GovernorandLieuten-
























Stateor countyofficer,electedat theApril elec-
tion in onethousandeight hundredand fifty-
eight,shaHnotextendbeyondthetimefixedfor
fillinglike officesat theOctoberelection.













Tuesdayof October,in the year onethousand
eight hundredand fifty-nine,at which time
theirsuccessorsshaHbeelectedasmaybe pre-
scribedby law.
Sec. n. Every personelectedby populllr
vote,bya voteoftheGeneralAssembly,or who
mayholdofficebyExecutiveappointment.which
officeis continuedby this constitution,Ilnd
everypersonwhoshaHbesoelectedorappoint-
ed,toanysuchoffice,beforethetakingeffectof
this constitution,(exceptasin this constitution
otherwiseprovided,)shaHcontinuein officeun-
til thetermfor which suchpersouhasbeenor
mllYbe electedor appointedshaHexpire;but
nosuchpersonshaHcontinuein officeafterthe
takingeffectof this constitution,for a longer






apportionmentof themembersof the General
Assembly,in accordancewith the provisionsof
thisconsiitution.
Sec.13. Theforegoingconstitutionshall be




tion sball be written or priutedas follows:
Thosein'favorof the constitution,"New Con-
stitution-Yes." Thoseagainstheconstitution,
"New Constitution-No." The electionshall
beconductedin thesamemannerasthegeneral
electionsof the State,and the poll-hooksshall
bereturnedand canvassedasprovidedin the
twenty-fiftqchapterof the Code,andabstracts
shall be forwardedto the Secretaryof State,
whichabstractshallbecanvassedin themanner
proridedfor thecanvassofStateofficers. And
if it sh!\llappearthata majorityof all thevotes
castatsnchelectionfor andagainsthisconsti-
tutionare in favorof thesame,the Governor
shallimmediatelyissuehisproclamationstating






tion or rejection,a propositionto amendthe









words" Shall theword 'white'bestrickenout
ofthearticleonthe'Rightof Suffragel' Y~s."
And thosegivenagainstthe propositionshall
havethe words, "Shall the word' white' be
strickenoutof thearticleonthe' Right of Suf-
fragel' No." Andif at saidelectionthenum-










Sec.15. Whenevera portionof thecitizens
of Leecountydeemit expedienttoprocurea di-
visionof saidcounty,!t shallbethedlltyof the
GeneralAssemblytomakea law, bywhich the
proposaltod!videsaid county,(the metesand
bOllndsof theproposednew county beingset
forthin SOlidlaw,)shallbe submittedtothevo-
tersof thecOllntyofLee,at a generalor special
electloll; and theGeneralAssemblyshallpre-









Mr. EDWARDS. I wouldsuggestanamend-
mentof thephraseologyof the fourteenthsec-
tion; to strikeout thewords, "of thiscousti-
tution,"at thecloseof the section,aud insert
theword., thcreof,"sothatit wouldread:
" And it at saidelectionthenumberof ballots
in f'lvorof saidproposition,shal~beeq1;lalto a
majorityof thosecastfor andagainstthiscon-
stitution, then said word "white" shall be
strickenfromsaidarticleandbe nopart,there-
of."
Mr.WILSON. I think the amendmentsug-
gestedby the gentlemanfromLucas, [Mr. Ed-
wards]shouldbeadopted,soasto refersimply
to thearticleon therightof suffrage.As the
phraseologyof thesectionnowis, it would in-
cludetbeword "white" whereverit oocursin
tbis constitution.
Theamendmentwasagreedto.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I wouldlike tohavethe
gentlemanfrom Lee[Mr. Johnston]consento
bave the sectionin relation to Lee county
strickenoutof this article.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I mustobjecttothisbeing
done. I will taketbis occasionto saya few
wordsin relationto thismatter. A numberof
gentlemeBof this conventioncameto methis






I saidtothem,asI nowsaytothis convention,
that I tbink it is possiblethat this provision
would influencesomevotesagainstthisconsti-
tution; towhatextent,I do not know. I said
to themfurther,thatin viewof whathadtaken
placeduringthe last canvassin tbeupperpart
of Leecounty,andin viewof the lettersI had
receivedsinceI havebeenherein this conven-
tion,I felt it to bemydutyto presenthismat-
ter to the convention,andvotefor it here,al-
thongh,as I statedyesterday,I was myself
opposedtothedivisionof thecounty. I desire
memberstolookal thisquestionfor themselves.
Theyare interestedin the effecta provisionof
thiskindwouldhave upontheconstitution,as
wellasmyself. I hopethe conventionwill act
theirownpleasurein regardto this subject. I
intendtosupportthi. proposition,and to vote
for it.
Mr. EDWARDS. On yesterday,when this
questionwaspresentedtous,I felt disposedto
accommodatethedelegatesfromLeecounty,and
votedfor it. But aftermorematuredelibera-
tion, I bavebecomesati~fiedthatit wouldbe
impoliticand unwisefor us to includein this
constitutiona questionof a purelylocalchar-
acter. I thereforemoveto recommithisarti-
cloto thestandingcommitteeon the schedule,
with instructionstoreportthe sameback im-





AIr. TODHUNTER, from the committeeon
schedule,reportedback to the conventionthe
article wbich had just beenrecommittedto
them,witha recommendationthat the section












The Secretarythenproceededto call theroll
of.members,uponthepassageof thearticleon
the schedule,and when he bad reachedthe
nameof-
Mr. GILLASPY-that gentlemanrose and
said:
As a memberof the committeeonthes('hed-
ule,I risefor thepurposeof askingtheconsent
af theconventionto entera protestin writing
againsthisarticle. I dothisin behalfof my-
ielf and myfriendsuponthisfloorwhoagree
withmein thismatter. I will havetheprotest
readyto be snbmittedto this conventionby
seveno'clockthisevening.
. Mr. WILSON. I mustobjectto any such
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were not satisfiedwith it, theytook no steps therecordwill testify-that thisarticlehad to
whatevertowardpreparingand bringingin a be passedanyhow,as it was. But I expected,
minorityrep.)rt. Theyhavetakenno stepsup at thepropertime,that this conventionwould
tothis time to do so. When this articlewas "llolv me to havemy writtEn protestplaced
first examinedand consideredby tbe conven-upontherecord.
ti~n,t.herewere no stepstakento bring in a Mr.HALL. I drewup tho paper,whicb the
ml.norltyre.port. And ~orthat rj!as?n~ shal~gentlemanfrom Wapello [Mr. Gillaspy,] has
ob~ectto this protestbelDgbro~ghtlD erea readasa protestwith theinteutionof present-
this lateday. The~enllemenmlgh~havetaken ing it, whenmy~amewascalled,asmyreasons
thenecessa~ysteps10reg~rdto this matterat fortbevoteI sballgivoupontbisarticle.thepropertime. Theymlgbthavepresenteda
minorityreport bere,and in that minorityre- Mr. WILSON. I wishtounderstandtbismat-
port tbeycouldhaveintroducedall theirobje..-ter. I presumethispaper,or protest,or what-
tions to tbis majorityreport. But they ha'l"eeverit is to becalled,will go intoourdebates,
deemedbesttoholdbackuntil the closeof the thesameasotberremarksofmembers,givenin
sessionof theconvention,and I thereforeob- explanationof their votes,but not uponour
.ject totheirprotestgoingupontherecord. journal. As I understandit, no speecbor ex-
M GILLASPY I
.114" th fi 11 ' planation goes upon onr journal, thongb theyr. . WI ouer e 0 OWlDgas 11' 1 d d . tb f d b t Ite t . t th' .. t t f tb area lDCn e 10 ereport0 our e a es.
a pro.us aga:~s bI~~aJonY ropor 0 e haveno objectionto tbis appearingin ourde-
commleeon esc e n e: batesasa partof a speecb.
"The un~ersign~dprotestsagainstthis reo Mr. PALMER. I understandtbat anymem-
port,for thefollowlDgreasons: berbasa righttohavehisprotestenteredupon
" Becauseit suspendsthegreatrightswhicb thejonrnal.
this constitution.ismadetoprotect,whil~it .re- Mr. JOHNSTON. I desireto saythatI have
peals those which the presentconstitutIOnno'tbeenconsnltedin regardto thisprotest,and ,
gr~,nts. . .. didnotknowthe contentsof thepaperuntil I.Be~auseIt. refusesto trust the prlDClplesbeardit read. I do notcommitmyselfto"any
whlc~It proclaims,andformore~hantwoyears courseof policy that will forceme to vote
P!"ctlces a mere.plI:rtypeculationupon t~e againstbis constitution,for I wantto seetbe
rIghts of the maJorityof the peopleof this instrnmentwemaypreparehere,adoptedbythe
State. . people. I am opposedto somefeaturescon-
"Becauseit mostflagrantlyviolatestheI'rin- tainedin tllis schedule,and~hal1,therefore,for
ciples of onr government,by endeavoringto thepresent,contentmyselfwitll votingagainst
th~owtbe powerof' the governmentinto the it..
handsof thc minority. Mr.TODHUNTER. I wishtosayafewwords,
" Because,wbile tile constitutionadmitsthe in connectionwitbthis affair,and the manDer
right of tile peopleto havecertainpowers,it in wllichit hascomeup. As I understand,the
refnsesforyearsthe rigbtswhichit asserts." onlyobjectionto thisscheduleis in relationto
' I EDWARDS I ' t . t f d the mannerin which this constitutiontakesjJ r. . rise 0 a polO0 or er, iiid th t . th t th tl h . bt t effect,so far as our presentState0 cerslirean a IS, a e gen emo.nasno rig 0 . I' ,
b
. t t ' h h'l th 11 f th 11concerned.I doubtthe propnety, or po IC~rlOga proes 10 ere,w lee co. 0 ero .. ,. S
is beingproceededwith. even!lD maklDl?a conshtutlonof a tate,of., . turmngouta slDgleofficer. For thatreRsonI
ThePRESIDENT.. This will bereceivedas0. tooktheviewI didin regl!.rdtotbelowerhouse
partof theexpl~natl('lnof the gentlemanfrom of theGeneralAssembly,and theSenatp..The
Wapello,[Mr. Gillaspy],whencallednponto membersof thelowerbranchof the legi~lature
vote, bavealready"filledthetermsof officefor which
Mr. GILLASPY. I offer tbis protestupon theywereelected,or thatit was intendedor ex-
the port of the gentleman.from Des Moines, pectedtheywouldfill whenthey wereelected.
[Mr. Hall] as well as myself. I desiretosay, We say by this scbedule,therefore,that they
asa memberof tilecommitteeonthe schedule,shallstandaside,andthereshallbe a newelec-
thatI shall be in favorof the adoptionof the tionfor othersin their places. As to theSen-
constitutionwe may makebere,if it meetsators,we sayin this schedule,thatthosewho
my views. I desire to see the constitutionhaveservedfortwosessionsoftheGeneralAs-
adopted,if it is fair ILndjust in all its featuressemblyshall standaside,andothersshall be
andprovision~.:nut I do protestagainsthis electedin theirstead.
ILrti~~enp~nthe schednle. I sayit is themo~t Ontheotherhand,however,we saythatthe
unfair articlethat has beenpresentedto this Gonrnor and LieutenantGovernorshall be
eonv~ntion.if adopted,it will thwarttile ex- electednextfall whichcurtailsthepresenterm
pectationof a largepor.tiolJof myconstituents,of the Governo~aboutoneyear,or perhapsa
~ndof thepeopleof this State,in my humble little more. We say that the district judges
Judgment. shalleontinuein officea yearfrom next Octo-
The reasonwhyI did not prepareand SUb-
'
ber,and in that way we give the democratic
mita minorityreportuponthisarticle,WIlSthat partythe sameshowin this mattertbat the







premejudgesshall hold their officesuntil the
yea~1859. Thoseofficerswereall electedfor a




take effect,so far as tbeir termsof officeare
concerned,until theyshall haveexpired. For
thesereasonsI shallvotefor thisscheduleas it
nowstands.
TheSecretarythen resumedthe call of the
roll, and proceededuntil he had reachedtbe
nameof-
Mr.WILSON-when thatgentlemanroseand
said: I wishto submitanexplanationhere,in-
a.smuchas thisarticlehasbeencalledin ques-
tionin a very gravemanner,andvery serious
chargeshavebeenmade,notonlyagainsta ma-
jority of the committeeon the schedule,but
againsta majorityof themel)1bersof thiscon-
conveotion.And I wish,therefore,tostatebriefly
myreasonsfor thisarticle. In doingso,I shall
havesimplyto statethereasonscontrollingthe




membersof the committee,in arrivingat the









of tbedemocraticmembersof thisbody. Tbe
reasonwbicbtheyhelduphere,andwhichthey









Mr. PALMER. Why not provide then for
the electionof all the membersof boththe
housesofthe generalassembly?
Mr. WILSON. I will informthe gentleman,
asI goalong. This scheduleprovidesthatthe
houseof representatives,which,underourthe-







cessorshall bo electednext October. That
will bdngin freshfromthepeople,about one-
half ofthesenatein ourfirst generalassembly
u.nderthisconstitution,whowill be electedup-
ontheissuespresentedbythisconstitution.1.'he
















And it wasbutrightand prop~r,we thought,
thattht.yshouldcomeback and hold another
sessionnext winter. .And another reason




.Anotherreasonfor this provisionis this: If
wecall thepresentgeneralassemblytogether
nextwinter,in accordancewith theproposition
of thegentlemanfromDes Moines [Mr. Hall]
andhisfriends,we shallbe compelledto call
anothergeneralassemblytogethertheyear fol-
lowing,whichwefounduponcalculation,would
cos~the people ofthe statefrom one hun-
dredandtwenty-fivetoone hundredand fifty
thousandollars,andthatwethoughtwasastrong
argumentin fa\'orof theplanwe havedecided
to adopt. An argumentofOlle hundredand
twenty-fiveor ODehundredand fifty thousnnd
dollarsis a strongone, and one which the
peoplewill feelj andtheiropinionsin thismat-
teroughttobeconsulted.That is one reason
whywehaveconcludedtocall a new election
next October.
Anotherreasonis this: Therewasgreatdis-
satisfactionteltinthisbody in relationto tbe
basisof apportionmentadoptedby this conven-









constitution,and the old basis of apportion-
ment,for it throwsofftheconstitutionalappor-
tionmentfortwoyears. This willgivethenew
countiesof thenorth,westand soutb,time in
whichtobebuiltup,andtogettheproperratio
to entitlethemtorepresentatives;and at the
sametimeit will guardthemediumsizedcoun-
tiesfromthehardshipsthatwill necessarilybe









Mr. WILSON. The committeehad deter-
mined,andthoughtit was beMt,to 80 arrauge
the tickets asto divide the c;j,ndidatesin
aboutequalproportiouforthe electionsto be
heldupondifferentyears. And inasmuchas
thegov(~rnorwasto executethe new codeof
lawswhichwouldbebroughtin bythenewgen-
eralassembly,we concludedth.tt it was best









Mr. WILSON. I donotknowaboutthat. If
it wasso,thensomuchthebetter, If he in.




heis a newofficer,andis'the presidentof .the
senate,andshouldbeelectedtopresideoverthe
firstgeneralassemblyunderthisconstitution.
Bypursuingthiscourse,we find that at the
nextOctoberelectionwehavetoelectthemem-
bersof thegeneralassembly,thegovernorand




cOugress,boardof educlltion,and such state
officersaswillbeelectedIlt thenextAprilelec-
tion. Thatwill give a ticket of about equlli
sizetoeltchye.lr. Whenwecometoput in the
first ticket, the judges of the sup,'emecourt
whoaretobe electedin 1859,we will give
ticketsto each year of about equal propor-
tions. For in oneyearwe will havethe elec-




thatWIlSthebestdivisionof the tickets, inas-






suchcountyofficersas couldbe electedat that
time,or if wedidnotdothat,callanelectionin
1859,or putit offuntilOctober,1859,and have
nucongre"smenfromthefourthof ~['Lrchof1859,
until thesecondl'ues'\;lYin thefol!owingOcto.
bcr. For thesereasons,the majorityot: the
committeeconclude'}tobringin thisreport,pro.
vidingforthreedifferentelections,
I think thatwhenwecometo take'intocon-
siderationtheh;.t<Jryofthedemocr,\ticparty,in
relationto apportionment,the objection,which
is presentedhere againstthis scheme,comes
witha very badgrace. Whenwe remember,
too,tnatthatpartyin theapportionme'ltof sen-




ridethepeopleof all thosecounties,until Judge
HlImiitonwaselected,andthenstruckall offhut





posingthatwedo have auy advantageunder
thisapportionment.For instance,wefindthat
in th" spring sessionof 1852,when thewhig
partywasin existence,thewhigcountieswould





Mr. HARRIS. 'If thegentlemanfrom Jeffer-
son,[Mr. Wilson, is allowedto makea speech
uponthatsubject,I shouldalsolike to beheard
uponit, as I wasa memberof thatlegislature
myself.





as will" ppearby therecordsof ourstategov-
ernment. 'fheratio of populationat thattime
wassomefourthousand.Yetthecountiesnorth
of Pottawatamiewereassignedonerepresenta.




There is anotherthingI wouldreferto. In
thesessionof 1864-55,thedemocraficmajority
in the senatekept Mr. Brian, fromthefourth
district,in hisseatuntil theapportionmentwas
passedthrough,andthatapportionmentwasin-
tendedtogivethema judge,as I have before
shown. Thewhig,republicanandfusionmem-
bersin thehousetlndsenatewerecompelledto
take that apportionment,or continuethe old
one, andtheytook that in preferenceto the
oldone,becauseit ,vasa little bettereventhau
that.
NowI do not know wbat advantageither
pRrtymaygetinunderthe apportionmentof the
lastgenemlassembly.Wehavehadarguments
fromthedemocraticside of this conventionin
favorof t.heuprightnessIlndgeneralgoodcon-
ductof thegeneralassembly.Thesemenwere
actingunderthe obligationof the oath they
hadtaken,I1l1dI presumetheydischargedtheir
dutyuuderthat o,lth. Theyhavepresntedus




orderthatwe maysavetime. We havecalled
,











For thesereasonswe havesupportedit here.
And forthesereasonsI shallcontinuetosupport








considerationthe interestsof the wholeState.
Actingundertheoathsweha\'etaken,bywhich




I'eport,andwe arcpreparedtostandby it, and











laspy, Hall, Harris, Johnston,Palmer,P,ilter-
son,Peters,Priceand Solomon.
Mr.HALL. I wishto givenoticethatmyself
andotherswill, at the meetingof t',econven-
tion this afternoon,presenta protestagainst
this scbedule.




Mr. TODHUNTER. I movethatwenowpro,
ceedtovoteupontheconstitutionasa wbole.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I wouldlike tohavesome
consultationwith myfriendsupontbis before1
amcalled upon to give this vote. Therearc










Mr. HALL. In pursuanceof tbe noticeI
gave this morning,I wi~bto effera protest
ag'linsttbescheduleadoptedbytheconvention,
signedbyseveralmembersofthisbody,andI ask
thatit maybe spreadupon the pagesof the
journal. I shallnot,at this late stageof the
convention,sayonewordbyW'LYof discussion.
It is notmy purpose,in presentingthisprotest,
toget up a discussion;but I feel it to bemy








Under theprovisionsof the scbedule,the
questionof adoptingthe constitutionwill be
~ubmittedto tbepeoplefor their approvalor
r~jedionon tbe first Mondayof AugustA. D.
185'1.If it is adopted,it becomestbe supreme














eralelectiunin 1857and1858,yet thisrigbt of
the people,so unanimouslyconceded,is witb-
held011til October1859.
Tbeconstitutionprovidesfor the modeand
mannerof apportioningthe Stnte into repre-








apportioningof the State into representative
districts,tbisscbeduleinterposesandadoptsthe
apportionmentmadebythelateGeneralAssem-
bly, andagnindeniestotbe constitutionits su-
premecbaracter. The apportionmentin this
ma~neradoptedis grosslyunjust,and in viola-
tionof tbeveryfirstprinciplesassertedin this
constitution. It givestbepowerto a minority
of nearlytwentythousandof the peopleof tbis
State,toelecta majorityof the representatives
of thepeople. This conventionthen,by their
actionsanctionsand adoptsthe principlethat
tbefirst legislature,tbat shall assembleunder








The undersignedwould not complainof a
reasonabledelay in the passingfrom tbeold















stitutionaladoption,becausewe knowit to be
an outrageupon the rigbts of tile people,by
turningoverto theminorityof the peoplethe














schedulethe rightto put their statementupon
therecordalso.
Mr. WILSON. I will add, in additiontothe
remarkssubmittedby tbegentlemanfromClay-
ton, [Mr. Scott,]thatwhileopposedtothe pro-






goupon the journal, providedtbeconvention
will grantleavetothemajorityof thecommittee
onthe scbeduleto placetheir answerto tbe
protestalsouponthejournal. I desirethatthe
peopleshall havebotbsides of tbe question.
Thatis all I I\sk, and I seencthinguof,lir in
sucha request.
Mr. PARVIN. I haveno objectionsto the
plotestgoing upon the journal, altboughit
cbargesthosewhovotedfortbescheduleashav-
iugactedfor party purposes. I pre~umeit is
wellknownthatit is notthekindof schedulea
greatmanyof uswanted. I votedforit because
it wasa kindof a compromise;and,therefore,
I amnot obnoxioustothechargethat I voted
for it frompartymotives. It wasnotthesche-
duleI desired,andI votedfor it almostunder
protest. I said, a long time ago, duringthe
earlypartof thesessionsoftheconvention,that
we oughtnot toturnoutanyof theofficersun-
(Signedby)
tit thetermsof their officehad expiredby la\v.
The people,in electingthoseofficers,elected
themfor !:.certaintime; and becausewehave
tberight to makea new constitution,andre-
movetheseofficers,I donotthinkit is right,ve
shoulddoso. I wouldhavekept in all theoffi-
cersuntil their termsof ollice hadexpiredby
law. The~chpdulewe haveadoptedcutsoff 0.
numberof them. It cutsoffsomeof thejudges
of thesupremcourt.
Mr. BALL. I donotaskanygentleman,who
votedfor thesethreesectionsin theschedule,to





Sofar asI amconcerned,if gentlemendesire
to pursuetheunusualandextraordinarycourse
of presentingargumentsin refutationof their




wasnot adoptedfor political purposes,I must
confessthat I havesomeslight scruplesasto
their sincerity,or elseastotheirsagacity.We
all know that this apportionmentgives the
powerto0.minorityofnearlytwentythousandof
thepeopleof this state to electa majorityof
thelegislature. Whythis wasdone,is a ques-
tionwhichthesegentlemenwill havetoanswer
belorethepeopleof thisstate.
I canteIlgentlemenfor whatpurposeI think
it wasdone. It is anapportionmentfor party
purposes,carriedto the vpryextreme,soasto
providefor theelectionof UnitedStatesSeoa-
tor,whichcomesoff in 1859. An equitableap-
portionmentof thestatewould not givea ma-
jority of this conventionquiteassureandcer-
tainsuccessin thatelection,as it wouldif they
took up this infamousproject,gotup by the
late generalassembly. 'l'bprewas no otber
plan theycould devisc,by which tbpy could
giveto solargea minorityI)f thisstatethecon-
trol of tbiselection.
But gentlemensaythey have adoptedthis
principlein order to prevcnta secondmeeting
of thelegislaturein 1859. I cannotsee the
forccof thatargument,whentbeycontinuethe
legislatureandhllvea sessionin 1858insteadof
1869. Why shouldthis legbl:\turebeelected
undera law which the conHitutionitself re-
peals? Whydoyou sayin the firstnrticleof
theschedulethatthislawshaIlbesupreme,and
then afterwardsgo onandsayit shall notbe
supremeuntil thelegislatureconvenein 1859,
andelecta UnitedStatesSenator?
It is no troubleto district the state; any
school-boycoulddoit, forall hehas to do is to
get the population,and then with the mtio
whichis fixedbytbeconstitution,hecouldvery
easilymakeit. Whywas nol the apportion-
mentforthe electionof the generalassembly
for 1869madeunderthisconstitution,andnot
underthelawof the lategeneralassembly?
1042 PROTEST AGAIXST THE SCHEDULE. [39thDay.
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Gentlemenmaysuggesta thousandexcuses,will givetbereasonwhythecommitteedid not
but I. think the.r~asonis quite apparent,for seepropertoprovidefoi'thisapportionmentun-
a<1optlDgtheprovl'lOnheremade. Wb'lt I com. del' tbe constitution. I know wherethe shoe
plainof is, thesiruplefaotthattbefirstlegisla. pinches. Gentlemenfear theywill notbeable
t~rc:.whichis to conveneu~de~thisconsl1tu.to get the advantagewhich they hopedthey
tlOn.IS toreprcsenta largemlOOI'ltyof thepeo. wouldget. But whentheycometoreadus lec-
1'10of thisst.'He. Such is thc fact, and I can turesabouthonesty,fllirnessandpropriety,in
demoustrateIt !o!theapportionmentbill. political 'lction,it seemstome, in viewof the
As I saidbefore,I do not wishto excitcany politicalhbtoryof thcirparty,thattht.yshould
discusslou,but I wi"hsimplyto entermypro. bethe v.erylast mcn to opentheir lipsabout
test,in regard to the aClion of the majoritysuch thlDgS. We know that wheneverIbcy
here,uponthejournal. bavehad the power,tbey ha\'etakenall lhe
Mr. WILSON. I wish to submita few re- ad~antag~.they~ouldget. This .is a part of
marksuponthismatter. Wbengentlemenenter tbelr polItICalhls.tory,not ?nly m tbe State
upona discussionof this kind, tbeyougbt to governmen~s,but In t~enatIOnal~ovi!rnment.
lookovertheentirefidd, and seewhethertbey ;\-nd1et,wIthall theblstoryof their blackdo-
baveeverythingrightontheirown side. Tbls lOgSm.thepast,tbe.!:comeh~reandcbargetbe
scbedulepro\'lde8thatthe successorsof sucb ~ep~bhc~npartywith unf~lr?essandcorr~p-
stnte senlltors aswere electedat theAugust tlOn1Dtblsm9.tter.I amwIllingto let tbebls-
election,1854,andall themembersof t.behousetory~f.tbetwopartiesgobefore.tbepeople. I
of repI'esentatives,sballbeelectedaccordingto amwillIngtolet.tber~asons,whlcbhav~alrea-
theI1pport,onmentnow in existence.'l'batap- dybee~,andwblchWI! bereafterbe,g!ve.nfor
portionmentwas introducedintotbeassemblytbeactIOno~thecommIttee,andtbemaJorityof
in 1854and1855hy theparlyto wbicbtbegen- the.conventlOn.go to t~epeopl? I b8;\'"eno
tlellll!.Ufrom Ves ~Ioines[)Ir. Hall] b,'longs.f?arotbat the peoplew1l1repudiatetbel\'ac-
Now wh.\tis the resultof Ibisapportionment?tlOn.
The resultof it is, thatevcryRepublicanmemo I.tseemsto methat tbegentlemanfromDes
bel'UpOlltbisfloor,lakingthea\'erugeof popu- MOlUes,[Mr. Hall]-I regrettbat be bas left
lation,representsfifteentbou.andfourhundrcdhis scat-might findsomethingin tbe political
inbabitants,and every Democraticmemberreo bistoryofthisStale,asconnectedwitbtbeelec-
presentsbut twelvetbousand. And. yetwe tionsof thisState,thatoughtto act as anes-
proposeto let tbatstand,and let thesenatebe toppeluponbis moutb,andpreventbimforever
electedundertbatapportionment.It doeseemfrombringingsucbcbargesagainstmenas he
to methut thereis nothingbereof wbicbtbe basmadehere.
gentlem'Lneedcomplain. I dobopetbatthisconventionwill adjournin
But tbegentlemaniays,thathefeelstheeffectgoodfeelingamongall its members;and I do
of this scbedule,in regard to tbeelectionof bopetbat notbingwill occur.to impair that
UnitedStatesSenator,wbichcomesoffin 1859.good feeling. I bopetbat we will all leave
No doubthis partyfelt it in 1854andin 1855 hereunitedin our intentionsto supportthis
whentbe stateSenatesougbtto preventtb~constitution.But I expecthatwarwill bede-
electionof a UnitedStatesI:!enatorby tbelegis- clareduponit j andI expectbatthatprotestis
laturc,and by theiractionaffordedtbemajori- tbefirst steptakentowardtbat declarationof
ty in tbe United StatesSenatean excusefor war. But if it is tocome,let it come. I have
throwingMr. Harlanoutof bisseat. Nodoubtperformedmy duty,accordingto t.bedictates
tbeyfelt it tben,and wereactingtbepart of of my own judgment,and J can go back to.
wise,judiciousandfair-mindedmen. But now thepeople,andasktbemto indorsemyaction.
theycomein andsaytheyfeeltbeforceof tbis If theyrefuseto indorseit, I sball cheerfully
apportionment,andsayit is a minorityrule. submit.to tbeirdecision~but.I havenofearsof
The last electionsbowsthat tbeRepublicantbeacttonof tbepeopleIUtbls respect.
partyhasa majorityin thisstllte,for tbeycom- Mr. HARRIS. I amverygladtbegentleman
pletclysweptthefiela. Aud it' tbcreis tobean from Jefferson[Mr. Wilson], bas informedus
adv ntage either way to the parties,I ask thatbeis readytosubmittotbewill of tbepeo-
whetherit is not right thllt theparty,wbich pie, it tbey shall decideagainstbim. There
has beentbe hltestendorsedbJ' tbe peopleof must be some consolationfor bim in that
~hestate,shouldnotbavetbeadvantage,whi,'b thou/?bt. I havesomethingto SIIYbere,for
IS to grow out of tbis apportionment?But 1 tbesimplereasontb:lt I bappento betbe only
sayhcreagain,thatin preparingthisschedule,personl!ere that was perbnpspersoDA.Jlyin-
wedid whILtwethoughtwouldbestpromotetbe volvedin oneof tbesegerrymanderingsof wbich
intere-tsor thestate. tbe gentlemanfrom Jefferson[Mr. Wilson]
Gentlemenmay complain,and say thatwe speKks,ashavingoccurredin tbeformerpoliti-
ougbtto mtlkeanapportionmentunderthecon. lJalhistoryof tbisState.
sptulion.. I say tbat tbereis a Illw of appor. I dotbinkthattheapportionmentof tbelast
tlOlImentIn existenceIIOW,under whicbit is legislature,UP"11whicbthis conventionbnsde-
proper to elect; and it is the onlylllw undercidedtoact, wasa very unfair one; tbemost
whlcb.wecan elect,unlesswegoto work and unfuirof anyonethatI baveever beencalled
apportIontbe representativesot"this State. I uponto investigate.It wasnot becauseof the
104339thDay.] PROTEST AGAINST THE SCHEDULE.
[March 5thHARRIS-WILSON.Thursday]
apportionment,or the schedulewhich is here
presented,that I cameto that conclusion. I
happenedto havean opportunitytopay some
littleattentionto,thedeliberationsof thelegIs-
laturewhenthat apportiJnmentwasunderdis-
cussion. I happenedtokn.w somethingof the
featuresof thatapportionment,and thesortof
determinationtbatpromptedtbemajoritytoput
it throughunderthe lash. Somegentlemen
who ledoff ill that matterwerevery free to
confessthat tbeyhad exhaustedall theirskiIl
in attemptingto find Democraticountiesupon
whichtheycouldtacklargeRepublicanmajori-
ties,for the purposeof disfranohisiugthema-
jority. I repeat,that it was not since tbis
schedulecame beforethe conventionthat I
cameto theconclusionsI havewithreference
to thatapportionment.
I mustsay that I felt aggrieved,whenthe
gentlemanfromBenton [Mr. Traer] brought
forwardthe propositiunhe did, for I thougbt
it subjeotedtbe conventionto someextent,to
tbechargeof endorsingtbeextraordinarycon-
ductof thelatelegislature. Yet,notwithstand-
ing I feltall this,yetnotwith theexpectation,
however,toexpresswhat I felt,with tbeview
of gettiugup personalquarrelswitbthosewho
mightdifferwith me,becausetlleyrepresented
a portionof thepeopleof tbe state,andbada
righttotakea differentviewin regardtotbese
mattersfrom myself,I wouldnotharesaidone
word, but for tbearraignmentof tbeactionof
thelegislatureof 1852. .
Now I wasmyselfconnectedwithgettingup
the apportionmenta tbattime Permitmeto
say here,thattbatapportionmentoriginatedin




I undertaketo saybere,that,as far as my
informationgoes,therewasnopartyfeelin!!or
excitementuponthat question. I knowthat
wben it cameinto the house,the questionof
party was not raised,and I knowtberewas
moreobiectiononthe partof fomemembersof
tbemajority,in regardto thedisfranchisingof
somecouuties,than therewasonthe part of
theminority. I undertaketo saytherewasno
chargemadewithreferencetoa politicalgerry-
mandering. There wassomestrifebetween
the newand oldercounties,and therewasa
feelingin thehouseof representativesand in
the senate,uponthat questionj but I under-
take to say tbattherewasnodiscussionupon
thequestionof partypolitics. Thele was no








I maketheseremarksbecauseI thinkI have
as good a right to claimto understandthis
matteras thegentlemanfrom Jeffel'son[Mr.
Wilson],who,I uuderstaDd,wasnot a resident
of thestateatthattime.







man as a memberupon this tioor,until they
h,\dpassedanapportionmentbill. I happened
to behere,and I recollecthearingsomeof the
discussionthat tookplacein regarutothisman
Bryan.
Mr.WILSON. I wonld ask the gentleman
whether,before the election of the United
StatesSenatorcameon, the majorityin the
bouseof representativesdid not give the con-
tl'stantof a seatuponthatfloor,the'democratic
member,his seat, anil oust the republican
member?
Mr. HARRIS. It mavbavebeenbeforethe
electioRof the Senator",but not beforethey
werein caucus. I undertaketo say, that they
wouldnotbavedoneso,hadtheynut believed
thattbeSenatewould'not permitBryantogo
out,solong asthe other branchretainedthe
memberwhoseseatwascontested.
Mr. WILSON. As soonasthesenatorialcon-
testwasdetermined,I wonldaskthegentleman
if tbecommitteeonelectionsdidnotmaketbeir
report,and if thesenatedid not immediately
actuponit, andgive the republicanclaimant
hisseat?
Mr. HARRIS. I amnot preparedtoanswer
thequestion. I nndertaketo say,thatso far
asthesenatorialdifficultywasconcerned,it was
a questionofstrifebetweenthetwohouses;and




Mr. Bryan,andtheywouldnot do it, until the





goout. But I will askthegentleman,whether
therewasnota majorityof theotherpartyin
theotherhouseat tbesametime? I ask the
gentlemanwhetherthey wereundertheneces-
sityof concurringin tbeapportionmentpassed
by thesenate,unlesstheychose? Long before
thecloseof thesession,theyhelda.n,ajorityin
bothbranchesof thelegislature,and had held
the majorityin the houseof representatives
duringthewholesession;andyetthegentleman




StatesSenator,and for taking a s~epthat the
Senateof theUnitedStateshavesaid wasa le-








ing a UnitedStatesSenator. It will berecol-
lectcdthat the democrats,by the gentleman's
own confession,holding a majorityuponthis
floor,hadgoneintojoint conventionsomefOtlr
Ollfive times,witha majorityagainstthem,to
electa United StatesSenator. And yet, be-
caUSQof thenotorionsquarrellingsaudbicker-
ings amongthe majority,theywere unableto
electa UnitedStatesSenator. But, fimtlly,the
democracyconcludedthattheyhndsomeother
purposetosubseI'Ve,besidesthatof speudinga





of senntor,and if theydid not,as S00nasthe
republicansconcentratedtheir strengthupon
Mr. Harlan,as their candidate,bolt fromtheir
agreemcnt?
1\[1'.HARRIS. Therewasno understanding
aboutMr. Harlan. I hllppento know asmuch
asanyothergentlemanhereabouttherefusalof
theSelllttetogointo thatelection. It wasnot














to thedemocracy.I undertaketo saythat,so
far as th:ttpoliticalstruggleis concerned,I ap-
prehendthe gentlemanfromJeffersonwill not
makemuchin makingan appealto thepeople
of thisState,inregardtotheactionof thedem-
ocrats,takingin connectionthebistoryof that
session,with the notoriouswastsof time,and
totaldisregardof thepublic business,tbat fol-
lowedonthe partof the majority. I bttveno
anxietyto allude to tbesethings,anddiscuss
thembere,andshouldnothavedoneso,if I did
not considertbft 1 myself,I\S a memberof a
formerlegislature,was reallyunderobligations
to doso. I wouldbeculpablyliableif I didnot
attemptodefendmyself,andtbosewhoacted
withmeat thattime.
Tht>reis oneother mILtterto wbicbI wishto
refer,audwhich I wouldnottbinkof mention-
ing, if the gentlemanfrom Des Moines[Mr.
HaU,]wasin hisseat,but I wouldleavetbat
gentlemanto defendbimself. He is nothere,
andI feel myselfcalleduponto say a single
word. ThegentlemanfromJefferson[Mr. Wil-
son,]SILYS,tbat thereis a little matterin con-
nectionwith thehistoryofelectionsin tbisState,
thatheshould think wouldplacean estoppel
upon the mouthof thegentlemanfrom Des
l\Ioines,[Mr. Hall,] in referenceto makingthe
complaintshe hashere. Havingheard this
thingsooften,sofar asthegentlemanfromDes
Moinesis concerned,I badsupposedthatit hILd
becomeworn so threadbare,that gentlemen
wouldnotagainrepeatit. .Weall knowtowhat
thegentlemanrefers. It is thehistoryof Itcer-
tain poll book affair that occurreduponthe
Missouri River. If tbe gentlemanfrom Des
Moines,or any other gentleman,were really





ADII I will sayanotherthinghere; tbatif it
bewrong,as it certainlyis, tostealat anytime,
and especiallyto steal poll-books,it wascer-
tainlymorewrongtosteILIthesethananyother;
becauseI understandthat anythingwhich a





not bavebe~ntakenawayfrom themin this
mo.nner.
Sofl\r asthe historyof that transactionis
concerned,I apprehendthat if gentlemenwill
takethe troubleto makean examination,they
will notfindverymuchperhapstogloryin upon
eithersideof thequestion. WhenElder Hyde
couldadmit tbatthe priceof thosepoll-books
wasonethousanddollars,which tbeyreceived,
I think tbatgentlemenupontheonesidewould
feelasmnchdelicacyin mentioningit asa des-
picabletransaction,as they wouldupon the
other side. But let mesay,as I said before,
thatit was certainlywrongto takethem,be-
causewbata manpayshismoueyforbelongsto
him. I donotstandhereastbeapologistofthe
gentlemanfrom Des Moines,if he was con-
nectedwithit; butit is well for gentlemento
understandthewholeof thetransaction,before






constitution. I do not expect,or pretend,to
speakfor any bodybutmyself. But so far as
I amableto presenthis constitutionbeforethe
people,I donotexpectto try to influencethe
voteof any bodJ',proor con; neitberdo I uu-
derstandthat,byanythingI havesaidor done
bere,I ampledgedto voteeitherfor or against
it. But I claim,andshallexerciseall thepriv-
ilegeofanelectorwhenI gototbe ballot box.
I claimthatmyrightto exercisemychoicehow
I sballvoteis not compromisedin tbeleast. I
expectoexercisethat right independentlyand
fearlessly,and I expecteveryvoterin tbeState
















the resultof it somuch,becauseI believethe
historyof electionsin this government,that
whereelectorsarefree,wherepartiesresortto
unfair apportionmentand to gerrymandering,
theyarealwaysin theendsureto meetdefeat,
althoughsuccessmayatfirstcrowntheirefforts.
I apprehendthatthe majorityherewill find,so
far assupportingtheprinciplesof thisschednle
is concerned,and sofar as it maybe regarded
as partizanactionto control the electionsof
officers;thattheo.ctionof the majorityin this
respectwill receivea mostcompletecondemna-
tionfromthepeople,
As I havesaidbefore,I donotunderstandthat
13mpledged,by themannerin which I have
seenproperto protestagainstthisschedule,to
voteagainsthis constitution. I do notthink
thattheprotestpledgesanygentlemanwhohas










by that apportionment.I have taken some
pains to makecomparisonsand investigations,
andhereis a singlefacttowhichI wishto call
the attentionof the convention. Take three
countiesnearthenorthernpartof thestatethat
arestronglyrepublican,andwithonly a popn-
lation of four thousandeach; they.are each
givena repnsentative,while thecountyof Da-
vis witha populationof~welvethousand,and
thecountyof Appanoosewith a populationof
tenthousand,are only given a representative
each. Thecountyof Wayne,witha pop'ilation
aslargeaseitherof thesethreenorthernrepub-
licancounties,is not givena representative,but
is coupledwith theothertwo counties,Appa-
nooseandDavis,toget a third representative..






I think that all officersshould have
beenelectedat the first electionunder this
con5titution,and it would!.have been bet-
ter if provision had beenmade for the
132
election of the whole legislature then. I
wouldprefertoseethepresentlegislaturecome
back,thantohavean apportionmentfastened
uponus,for which noapologycanbe offered,
savethatit is designedto secureanadvantage,




balanceof powerin the legislature.
Butgentlemenupon theother side ask us,
whydowe complainwhenthe senateis left






anevidencethat there was nothingunfair in
this,I believethatbutonedem,ocratto five of
theoppositionsecuredlong terms. And yet
whenthesa.meca.seariseshere, they all hold
over. Thatis whntwe complainof. .
A remarkortwofurtherandI will close.The
gentlemanfrom Jefferson[Mr. Wilson] says,
thatweareestoppedfromcomplainingof these
thin6sin viewofthepasthistoryof the dem-
ocratic party. This kind of assertionwill
answervery well for declamationupon the
stump; butevenif it wereall true,whichI de-
ny, I donotunderstandthat weare thereby
estoppedfrom commingin hereand protesting
againstwhatweseeis wrongandunfair. Per-
mitmehereto saythatit is strange,if the his-
toryof thedemocraticpartyis suchastbegen-
tlemancomplainsof,thatthatpartyshouldhave
succeededfor so long9.periodoftime in main-
tainingits ascendencyin thegovernmentof this
country.It is veryfortunatefor the gentleman
justatthistime,in makingachargeof thiskind,
thathecanclaimto beloagtoapartythathasno




tory,and shield himself behind a barricade
wherewecannotmakethesamechargesagainst
thepartytowhichhe now belongs,for fortu-
natelyfor himit has.no history. Permit me
hereto say,if thestandthat has beenmade
here is followed up, it will not be long
beforeit will havea history,andone which I
apprehendthegentlemanwill beasreadytoget
rid of,ashehasbeen of the history of that
partywithwhichhesays be has beenhereto-
.foreassociated.
Mr.WILSON. I wishto makea.statementin
relationto somethingsalludedto by thegen-
tlemanfromAppanooseandmyself, It will not
takea grentmanyfactstoupsetall the decla-
mationswhich.the gentlemancan make. He
candeclaimas.muchas he.pleasesaboutthe
actionof thedemocraticpartyin 1854-5. .The
journal showswhat that Itctionwasj and it
sholVsthat:\Ir. Clark wasadmittedto his scat
bya majorityof thehouseof representativeson
[39thDay1046 ~ PROTEST AGAINST THE SCHEDUJ"E.
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the fourth'dayof January,1855,pendingthe
senatorialcontest.,The sixth dayof January
wasthedaytorthejointconventionfrom,which
theseimml\culatesenatorsbolted. Whatthen
dowe find:n the senato? Insteadof turning
,"II'.Bryanoutofhi~seatboforetheywentinto
thejointconvention,andbeforethesenatecould
act npon the adjournment,we findthat they
keptMr. Bryanin his seat,until-when? 'rhe
jointconventionwason SaturdfLY,A majority
of bothbrancheselected?Ill'.Hadansenator,
findthe contestwasended. On Mondaythese
immaculate'democratsurned"out'Bryanand
admittedJordan.
Mr. HARRIS. Did Mr.CI~rk's vote'eh'ange
theresult?
Mr. WILSON. No,sir '; Mr.Hadan'hadthree
votesmorethana majorityof ,all'thevotes,bnt
Mr. I:ryan'sdidonthis'sideof the'houst>.He






as it wasdesirabletothat partyto controlit;
butafterthe,senatorialcontesthad closed,then
the,segentlemencould affordto let th'eman
electedby thepeopletakel1isseatandactas'a
memberof thebody. Theyhad investigatedit
in committeebefore'that'time: They knewall
aboutit. , Theywerepreparedto act uponit;
andonMondaythey'didactupoDit, andthrew
Mr. Bryanontof theseat,'becRusethey'hadno














turnedthe cold shoulderto that party, and
turnedits careassoverto otherhands. Very





to actlike men. Whentheleadersof theparty
interferedwith the interestsandthep~incipl'\s
of theparty,they bursttheir party,bondsand
cameoutlikefreemen,not crouching.downbe-
fore the powerwhich demandedthatall the
principlesof the party shouldbesurrendered;
Thatis th~difference.I amproudthatI belong










controlledthat party. That is the,reaSOD"we
findthemhere."Andtbatisthe-reasou'why.the
repubhcanparty,asthegentlemansays,basnot












Mr. HARRIS. ,No, sir,;.J ,did,.not"'adm:it
that.
Mr. WILSON. Aye, sir; but he brings'up
the oldwhigpartyas a comparison;hebrings
npthepresentactionof the repnblicanpartyas
a comparison;comparingthem with what?
With thesamefoulblots upon the democratic
history,'which he ascribesto them. But the
foulblotsupontherepublicanpartyhehasfail-
edto'fin'd;and he cannotfind, say whathe
ple6.ses."Hehasreferredtoonething; in fact,
henot'onlyreferredto it, butblurtedit outin
fair QI?~i:1terms. I did notrefertoanythingin
the'historyofanygentlemanbywayofa direct
charge.,I did not pointoutwbatI had~eferred
to;' but how'readilythe gentlemanrfrcIII'Ap-
panoose,[Mr. Harris,] understooifit.' It is.It
partof theIrhistory,and being'versedin tb';)
historyof theparty,andin th'oactsof thepar-ty,




Mr. HARRIS. No,sir; I didnotsaythat I
justifiedstealing. Onthec'ontrary,I said that





justifieationtome. It looked'likeit ;,,it sound-
edlike it; andI believeit wasit.",He referred
tothetimewhenthedemocratic,party'lVerein
powerfor so longatime. Why were they in
powersolong? Because'ofthatverypolicy to

















it. They aresteepedin the history of these
transactions,Letthemgotothepeoplewiththeir
ch..rges,if theywill. But let themview the
recenthi~toryof !egislativeproceedingsin Il-
linoisj letthemtake upthe, Ohioconstitution
and,theapportionmentmadeby,tbe,democratic
c<;>nstitutionalconvention.,Letthemtakeit 11.11
up,andsaywhetheror not" in, everyinstance
wherethatimmaculateparty,ha,shadtbepower,
they,havenotgerrymanderedsoasto deprivea
largemajorityof thepeopleof theirright tobe
represented.What was this gerrymandering
schemein Iliinois for? Anyhonest purpose?
Wa~it intendedtoconferuponthe peoplethe
rightto p;ivea.freeundunbiassedexpressionof
theirwill in relationto the choice of United
tedStatessenatornext tobe'chosen in 'that
state? No,sir; it wasmerelyforthepurpose





. ing.beenanoldleaderin that organization.It
wasforthatpurpose they perpetnatedor at-
temptedto perpetuatetbat act of apportion-
ment. It wasfortuatpurposethat a sitnilar
schemewas attachedto theconstitutionof
Obio.' It is forthesamepurposethatthey al-
wayspursuetbesetransactions,wheneverthey
arein power.

















uously'they objectedto retaining themin'
powerI ",How: ,nnxiousthey"were to have
fresh",m,en,direct fromthe people,menwho
should~me outfromtheballotboxnextOcto-
ber;in orllllrt.ohold a sessionunderthisconsti-
,tlltion !';,'Butthat is all departed; ,and wh~'?
,Do theyfea.r.thatthatlegislaturecannotreturn
GeorgeW. Jonesto theS<nateof the United
.,Suttes? Tsthat;wherethe shoepinches? Ts
that what thegentlemanfromAppanoosefeels,
to use.theexpressionof thegent.lcmanfromDes













andanotherio,1859. If this,principleis essen-
tiallJ'wrong; ir'it confiictswiththe'principles
of ourconstitution;if it is ,atwa.rwith the in-
terestsofthestate; if it is deprivingthepeople
of theirrights,whyis it that thesejust men,
thesemenwhohavesetthemselvesupto judge





thelongand the short of tbe story. If they
couldonlyhavegoteverythingtheywantedhere.




pudiate,theywouldhavestood,by it like men,
andwouldhavefoughtuntil thelasthourof the
sessiontosustainit. They alwaysdoit. But
theyhavenotgotit; andno\\,they object. I
donotwanttocontinuethisj but takethemall









Mr. JOHNSTON. I wishto interpose.My
nameis notuponthat,protest,.but Iwould like
to havea little time,notfo~thepurposeor ex-,
aminingtheprotest,butfor thepurposeof;m,ak-








Mr. JOHNSTON. I do,not ,carewhen; the
fourthof July next,if thatsuitsgentlemen.






stitution. I signedthat protestand I voted
againsthatscbedule,I believe,everytimethere
wasa votetakenuponit. lam opposedto it
al1d~ereforeI signedtheprotest.0ButI donot
wishfttobeunderstoodthatbecl\useI signedthat
prot,estI ~hallgphomeand makewar against
theconstitutionwam!>yadopt,h,ere. I do not
knowthatI shall"or thatI shall not., I intend











I shouldlike to havet:1egentlemanfromJof-
fersonmakesomespeechesagain.ttheparty in
mycounty.
Mr. WILSON. I will eudeavortodoso.
lIIr.HARlUS. A singleword-and I will not
occupymorethan !I.minute. With regardto
theimproperadvancesmadeby tbe signersof
tlmtprote~tfor a compromisehere,I will ouly
sayfur myself,thatwhileI said,whenI wasup
before,thatI thoughtwe oughtnot to be and
would not be satisfiedwith anytbingshortof
electingall theofficersat the firstelectionun-
der this constitution,yet [ wonldhavemuch
preferredto permit this legislatureto COtU?
backagain,mthel'tharl to iudJrsethisappor-
tionmentm'ldeat tbe last session. I betie-vo
thatis thefeelingof myfriendshere,general1(.
We would bavebeenwilling to do anything
honorable-notdishouo:'"ole,asthegentleman
iutimates-if it l1:1dnotbeenIvilledill the c"n-





lature back again, exceptingas a. c1.1Oiceof
evils-that is all. If thegentlemancan make
anythingof that,heis welcometodoso.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. The questionbe-
fore us is upongr'lnting permissiontospread
thatuponthe record. Is thereanyothermo-
tionpending?
The PRESIDENT. No, sir; no direct mo-
tion; bnt theChairwill suggesth,tttheconsti-
tutionhasnotbeenreadthroughyet,andpel'-
hapsit wonldbe betterto examineit by daJ'-
light, ratherthanin theevening.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I will movethatwe
postponethefurtherconsiderationof thissub-
ject for thepresentin orderto takeup thecon-
stitution. When it comesup again,I should
like the privilegeof making It few remarks
uI)onit.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I wantto give
my reasonsfor votingfor this schedulej butit
is immateria.lwhetberI do that now or this
evening.
. The motionof Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,was
agreedto.
Final 1'cadingof the Oonstitution.
The constitutionhavingbeentakenupfor its
fiualreading,asa whole-
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,said: I movethat
theconstitutionbe referredto a committeeof
threeof the mostcritical scholarsin the con-
ver;ltion,to examineandreportuponit. I think
sucha.committeecould examineit morethoI'.
onghlythanif it were to be readthronghat
theclerk'sdesk. It wouldgive the constitu-
tion a morecarefulscrutiny,andat thesame
time would relievethe Secretaries,and give
themanopportullit.ytomakeout their records.
And I wish it to be understoodthatI donot
wishtobeplacedu)Jouthecommitte",for I do












On Illotion of ~k TODHUXTER,






!Ill'.TODHUNTER. I will say in connection
with thismattt:!',thattheSecrctaryinformsus
to-daythat he has madean arrangementfor
Lhepurclmseof the reports-the threevolumes
yet to come. He expectssomeof themthis
evening, They wereexpessedfrom Cbicago,
Hewantstosendthemto us,andthisappears
tobethebetterway,tomail them. 'rhe post-
ageupon eachvolumewill he thirtyor forty
cents. I will fill theblankwithfiftydoll:lrs.
111'.CLARKE, of Johns"n. I am somewhat
familiarwitb thecostofsendingthesevolumes.
[ understandtbatthe price is thirtycents; at
leastthatis whatI havebeenpayingfor some
weeks.. It seemsto metliatfiftydollarsis too
muchfor sendingonlythirtyor fortyreports.
Mr. TODHUNTER. There are about one
hundredin all.
1\11'.CLARKE, of Johnson, I beg[eave,in this
connection,to call theattentionof membersof








will be anenormousum. It is for gentlemen
to considerwhetherthe,\"are going into tbis
blindlyor not. Personally,I haveno interest
in thematter,beingat homehere. But I call
theattentionof theconventiontothefacts.
Mr. MARVIN. I desireto call theattention
of tbeconventionto somefigures. I suppose
therowill beabout!Iohnndredaddfiftysheetsof
39thDayJ POSTAGE OF THE CONVENTION.
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the dehatesyet to come,whichwill amountto
fifteendollarsto eachmember,or fivehundreci
andforty dollars for sendingall theslips. It










butionof thereportsof theconvention,by tbe
Secretaryof St>Lte,four hunch'edollars; aud
to our secretaryfor his services,indexing,dis-
tributing,&c.,fivehUlidreddollars; maidng,n
all, fourteenhundredanu sixty-five dollars.




wemakeit the dutyof oneman todistribute
thejournal"of theconvention,GreeneJsreports
andtbedebates,say in themonthof ~lay,and
pay him five hundreddoilars. l'hat makes




1\11'.TODHUNTER. It will not come to a
quarterof that.
'Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. Thesedail~'slips
costonecenta sheet.
Mr. TODHUNTER. They would only cost
half a centif pre-paid.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. The gentleman
is mistaken. I havebeenin thehabitof mail-
ing the sheetsof my volumesfromNew York,
andpre-payingthe postage. It wouldbeone
cent.
Mr. TODHUNTER. Bnt the postageon the
Tribuneis onlytwenty-sixcentsa year.
Mr. CL.I\.RKE,of Johnson. True; but that
comesuudera differentprovisionof thelaw.
Mr. EDWARDS. I movetofill tbeblankwitb
thirty dollars.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I acceptofthat.
Mr. YHUNG. Thatwill bringhimaboutfive
dollarsoutofpocket. Thepostageonthebooks
will bethirty-fivedollars.
Mr.TODHUNTER. He cansendto someof
thememberswithout sendingbymail. All he
asksis theactualcostof thepostage.
Theresolutionwasagreedto.
Po81age of the Convention.
Mr. JOHNSTON. Whileuponthesubjectof
postage,I will saythatthepostageaccountbas
beensentin fromtheofficehere,and it is live
hundredandthirty-fourdollarsandthirty-eight
cents. J n additionto that, thereis a statement
callingtLe attentionof the conventionto the
fRet,tbat letterswill continuetocomefor two
or tbreeweeks,whichwill haveto befor\v!lrded
tomembers.If it is desiredtomakeprovision
for forwarding',h(~sel tters,it shouldbe done
now.
1It'.TODHUNTER. I movetbat the mail
matterforwardedtomembersbesentunpaid.
Mr. JOHNSTON. It is notneeessarytomake
thatlUotion. If no ,\ctionis t:1ken,that will
leavethemunpaid.
- MI'.GOWER. I tbinktherulenowis thatno
printedm'1ttergoesinto them,\il unlessit is
pre-paid.I thillk tlmtis thelawnowin force.
Mr.JOHNSl'ON. ~latteris forwardedwith-
outbeingpre-paid.
1'1.~IARVIN. I wl"ll tomakea motioncon-
cerningthc"cslips. I ,10notknoIVth:\tit will
meetthe approb,\tionof members.We have
votedtoeachof thememberstenof theseslips,
forthepurposeofsendingthemtoourconst,itn-
entsdqrillg tbe sessionof the convention,to
informthemas muchas possibleof ourdoing!
here. I do not kuow thatwe desire to send
themstill. Nowthatwe are abouttoadjourn.,
as it will be !lttendedwithconsiderableaddi-
tionalexpense,I am willing,for one,to forego
thepleasureofhavingthesesent;butamwilling
to waituntil thevolumeis completed,andthen
we will distributethemasfastaswecan. It is
onlynecessarythat oneslipshould be sentto
eachmember,in orderthathe mayinformthe
publisherwhat correctionshe desiresto hone
madein thevolume. I moveto dispens~with
thelenslipssenttoeachmember.
Mr.CLARK, of Alam!lkee. I shouldbe op-
posedtothatchange. Wehavecommencedand
receivedabouton\!'hundredand forty pagesof
thesereports. Sofar as I amconcerned,these
havebeendistributedin tbedistrictI r~present,
andin tbefirstplaceto theeditorsof papersin
mydistrict. Theseslipswill be almostuseless
in tbehandsof thosepersons,towhomwehave
sent them,unlesstheyare continued,so that
theycanhavethewhole of themwbenwe get
tbrongb,sothattheyshall be complete.This
basbeendoneat theexpenseof theState. I
wishto say,so far as I amconcerned,and so
farasmydistrictis concerned,thatif theState
is toopoortopaythepostageupontheseslips,
I am willing,from my ownpocket,to deposit
moneywiththeprintertopaythepostageupon
theslipsI am entitledto. Tile slips I want,
andif theStatewill notpayfor them,I will de-
positmoneywith theprintertopaythepostage
.. Imyself.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. I hopethe gentle-
manwill withdrawhis motion.
Mr. PARVIN. Onrwork is done; andno in-
formationwe can send onr constituentsnow
will undoit. I thinktheobiectof sendingthem
is prettymuchdoneawaywith; andif wecan-
notreceivethemfor lesi!thanfivehundreddol-
larspostage,I think we oughtto do witbout
hem. I amsatisfiedthatthereporterandpub-
[39thDayl050 COMPENSATIONOF OFFICERS, &C.
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Hsbet.will get the reportsas near df:ht as is
necess,nyj and by doing witboutthe slipswe
saveneadyall theexpenseof thispostage.
~lr.'CLARK, of Alamakee. We shallnntget
thevolumewben bound,to distributethrou)J,h
the State,probablybeforeJuly. They may
finishtheprintingin May,andfinishthedistri-
butionin July, wbich wil1be too lateto beof
muchimmediatevaluein influencingthevoteof
the people. But if the editorsof papersget
theseslips,theywill beprovidedthroughouthe
Statewiththis informationasfast as it canbe
put in tJ'pe,audindeedaboutasfastastheycan
makeuse of it. Thepeople,ther,fore,wil1be
postedup, upon al1 the principal questions
whichcornebeforethe convention,beforethe
volumewiltbereadyfor distribution. I seeno
necessity,andno reasonfor changingtherule.
Thereisjustas muchnecessityfor our taking
theslips nowas when the conyentionwas in
session,exceptingperhapstheonesbeetfor each
member.Therewasnomorenecessityfor the
nine copiesto be distributedthroughoutthe
State when the conventionwas in session
than now. One copy was intendedfor each
member,to inform him what hadbeendone
duringthesession;but the samereasonnow
exi-ts for sendingthe othernine copiesto the
counties which has IIxistedduring the ses-
sionof theconvention.I amcertainlyopposed
to cuttingoff thisinformationwhichthepeople
dcmand. I wouldrather,if gentlemenwishto
curtail this matter,curbit in someotherre-
spects. The peoplecan betteraffordto have
someothermatterscurtailedthanthis,whichis
intendedto spreadthe earliestinformationbe-
forethe peopleof theStateof what we have
donein thisconvention.
Mr.PARVIN. I amnotparticularaboutthe
fateof ny motion. The pu:JJisher,informsns
thathesupposestheexpenseof pubJishingthese
sJipshereafterwill beabout four hundreddol-
lars. I agreewith thegentlem'anfromJones,
[Mr. ;'larvin,]that we are payingtoo much.
He estimatesthepostagetobefivehundredand
andfortydollars;tindif tbatis correct;weshall
save ninehundredand forty dollars by dis-
pensingwiththesesJips. I leaveit tomembers
whetherthey wi1lsavethat expenseby doing
withoutthe~esJips.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Sofaras I amcon-
cerned,I would ratherhavethe slips thanthe
boundvolumes.
Mr.CLARK, of Alamakee. Theywouldbeof
morebenefito theState.
Mr. C[,ARKE, of Henry. And merebenefit
to myself;'for everybodywill be askingfor
them.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I bopethatmo-
tion wi1lnotprevail. .1hayebeensendingthese
sJipsregularlytonilaeofmyconstituents,oneof
thern.the Chief Justice,in this city,and they
will expecto besuppJiedwith thecompleteset;
asI haveassuredthemthatI shouldcontinueto
sendthem. If theseslips are cut off,I shall
haveto takenineof myboundcopiestofurnish
them.
Mr.SCOTT. I bopetbesewill notbe cut off.
I h,tvesent to someof my constituents,with
tbestatementfrom me,thatI wouldsendthem
thecompleteset,so tbat tbeycould preserve
tbem,andh:ixethembound. Theywill expect
metokeepthatpromisc. They want tokeep
tbefileentire.
Themotionwas.notagreedto.
The PRESfDENT. I am desiredto say to














The Conventionre-assembledat '1P. M., a.nd
was calledto order by tbe President.
Mr. JOHNSTON, from the committee on ex-
penditures, called up the report with regard to
newspapers furnished to members,which had
been corrected,and which was accompaniedby
the following resolution:
"Resolved, That the a1lowRncesmade in the
annexedstatement be allowed, and that certifi-
cates of the same, signed by the president, and
attestedby the secretary,bedeJiveredto the au-
ditor of state."
The resolution was agreedto.
Mr. JOHKSTON reportedfrom the samecom-
mittee the fo1lowing statement:
Compensationof Officer.'!.
Thos. J. Saunders, Secretary, 4'1days, at 86
per diem, $282,00.
E. N..Bates, Assistant Secretary, 47 days at
$6 per diem, $282,00.
S. C. Trowbridge, Ser:eant-at-Arms, 4'1days,
at $3 per diem, $141,00.
F. Thompson,Door_keeper,4'1days, at $3 per
diem, $141,00.
J. H. Merritt, Fireman, 4i days, at $3 per
diem, $141,00.
John Quaintanee,Assistant Fireman, 4.4days,
at $3 per diem,$1:i2,00.
. James Hawkins, Messenger,4i days, at $2,50
per diem, $117,50.
George Clearman, Assistant Messenger, 4'1











"Resolved,That a certificate,signedby the















E. Sells,Secretaryof State, for bookspur-
chasedunderorderof the convention,per bill
filed,$740,00.
E. Sells,Secretaryof State,for distributing
Green'sreports,under resolutionof the con-
vention,$30,00.




of the correctness'of theforegoingaccounts,to
bedeliveredtotheauditorofstate."
Mr. JOHNSTON. I wouldsuggestbat if it
is desiredto makeany provisionfor mailing
letterswhich may arrive after we adjourn,it
shouldbedonenow,to beinsertedin this ac-
count.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Therewasan
appropriationtoWillis Conardforthat purpose.
Mr. PETERS. Wasnotthatintende<Jto pay
for his servicesinre-mailing? I supposedthat
the expenseofthere-mailingwasto.be charged
to theState.
Mr. TRAER. .1understoodthat he was to'




"Resolved,That John Teesdale,of the Iowa
Republican,beallowedfor theincidentalprint-
ingof thisconvention,the salJle pricesas are
allowedfor similar workby law to the state













thes~mepricesasarenow allowedby law for
aimila~worktothestateprinter. .
"Resolved,ThatHenryP. S.cholte'saccount
for translatingthe constitutionintothe Dutch
language,and printing and distributingthe
same,shallbeauditedbythestateauditorjand
that hebeallowedfor printingthe same,the
samepricesasarenowallowedbylawfor simi-
lar wurkto thestateprinter.
"Resolved,Thattheaccountsof A. P. Luse&
















firstvolumeof Greene'sReports. I will read
thestatement:
Forty copiesGreene'sSupremeCourt
Reports,vol.2, - - - $20000
.. " .. " vol.3, 20000
" " " vol.4, 20000
" "Morris's Reports, 12000
Freight,charges,&c., 2000--
Total, - - - - - $'1400
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I haveIt letter
fromJudgeGreene,ofwhichI will readthelast
paragraph:
"My third volumewill soonbe ready to de-
liver, and my fourth volumeis promisedby
'thefirstof Junenext. I will sendyoua copyof
eachassoonasbound."
I receivedthisletter fromJudge Greenelast








sire to presento'.the.eonventlou'this question







tionadjourns? It seemsto metobe worthyof
considerationwhetherthatis notcuttinga little
toodeep.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I desiretosayin jnstifica-
tion of thesecretaryof statethat-







third andfourthvolumeswill bereadyin ashort
time. 'J.'hatis thesituationof thematter.
IIII'.CLARKE, of Johnson. I do not blame
thesecretary. He hasdonehis dutyunderthe
resolution. The questionis wbetberthecon-
vention,the booksnot having beenreceived,
will nottakesuehactionaswill relievetheState
fromthis liability. The booksbave not been
receivedin time1'01'theusaof thisconvention;
:1ndhenceI supposethat any contractmade
\vithJudgeGreeneb.yvirtueof theresolution,
not havingbeencatriedoutuponhispart,may
be rescindedupon l urs. For the purposeof
testingthe senseof the convention,I moveto
strikeoutfromthisbill, the8umof fourbundred
dollars,thepriceof the third and fourthvol-
umesof thereports.
Mr. HALL. I hopethatmotionwill notpre-
Viti!. In tbefirstpl:lceit is :1factthatthe leg-
islatureoftheSlatehasneverextendedtothese
repol'tstheextentof pa,tronagethat it oughtto
havegiven. Theyshouldbavepurchasedmore.
It is notoriousthat thesebooksarepurchased
by tbeStateto encouragetheir pUDlicationas
muchasfor distribution;thereis no doubtof




themoneyin thesamemannerthat it is usual
to appropriateit, andweputthereportsintothe
handsof personswhowill examinethem. It is
:1smallmatter,andif theconventionshoulddo
asthelegislaturehavedone,I amsureweshould
notbetakingtoomuchfrom the State for the
serviceswehaverendered. It is nomorethau
a le~islaturewouldhavedone. I hopethecon-
ventionwill do as they agreed,and settlethe
matter.
\
IIII'.CLARKE, of Johnson. Under the law
nowin force,tbe Statewill takefourhundred
copiesofthisreport; andif weadmitthisbPI,
weshallbetakingfortycopiesinadditiontotheir
fourhundredcopies. If we.wereto takethem
outof thefour hundredcopieswhichthe State
hasagreedtotake,I shoull!!not haveso much
objectionto it; butweare takingforty copies
more,ata timewhentheycanbeofnopractical
servicetousasmembersof thisconvention.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I nnderstandthelaw of
the legIslature,that the State shall take fonr
hnndredcopies,to be in force. I understand
thatif wetaketwentycopiesofeachvolume,eighty
copiesin all, therewill bebutthreehundredand
twentycopiesmorecomingtotheState. That
is notan Illiberal construction10put uponthe
law,thatif we take eightycopiesnow,it will
only leavethreehuudredand twentycopies
comingto the State. We.havehad enough
child'splayfor thelasttwoor threedays; and
to testthesenseof theconvention,I moveto
laythemotiononthetable.




lIIr. CLARK, of Alamakee. It is very well
knowuthat I madea motionyesterday,requir-
ingmembersto surrenderto the Secretaryof
Statethevolumesthey havealreadyreceived.




distributed;andit seemsto methat if welire
tohaveany of themdistrihuted,we wantthe
wholeseries. Oneor two'volumesof Greene's
Reports,wit!Joutthe remainder,would be of
verylittle usetoanyone. I shouldbein favor




Mr. CLARKE, of Henry,movedto amendthe
amendment,byprovidingnotonly for striking
outGreene'sReports,but that the memberrs
whohad receivedClarke'sReportsshouldre-
turnthem.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I disagreewith
the gentlemanfrom Warren[Mr. Todhunter,]
as totheeffectof this. We havenot ordered





Mr. TODHUNTER. I think therecanbe no










Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Thenwhyis this
bill presented?
Mr.TODHUNTER. As a matterof course,
whenthebooksare sentthe bill mustbepaid.
Whentherest ar~sent,of course,thebill will
comewith them. If he shouldsendfourhund-










Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Theseare not
fnrnishedunderthatI\w.
l\Ir. TODUUNTER. The law only requires
theStateto takesomanycopies.;andalthongh
we maynot refer to the la\vin orderingthem,
yetit is in facta partial fnlfillmentof the law.
Mr. JOHNSTON. I wasopposedtothereso-
Intionwhichwasofferedin theconventionwith
regard to tbesere!l0rts;buttbereis oneques-
tion whichtheconventionoughttoconijiderbe-
foretheyvot~;andthatis thequestionhowfar
we havemadea contractwith Judge Greene
uponthissuhject. It appearsthatundera res-
olution adoptedhere,the Secretaryof State
wrote to Judge Greeneto informhim that a
resolutionof tbatkindhadpassed,anddesired
to knowhowsoonhecouldfurnishthevolumes,
andat whatprices. Jndge Greenerepliedthat
thesecondvolumecould be furnishedimmedi-
ately,and the third and fourthvolumesin a





umes. Theyall standin the samelight. The
Secretarywrotetohim thatwehadresolvedto
tnkethem-to takeall of them. That is the
situationof thematter.
~Ir.TRAER. It appearsto methat striking
theseitemsoutof the bill of the Secretaryof
Statewill not accomplishthe.object. Wehave
passed11.resolutionfurnishingthesereportsto
the memhersof the convention,andthnt will
~tillbein force,if this amendmentshouldpre-
mil. The only effectwill be to preventthe
Secretaryof Statefrom payingfor themafter
weha\'ereceivedthem. Theywill haveto be
paidfor.
It is ratheramusingto seethe fight here




Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson,(in.his seat.) I
votedwith the gentlemanagainstthe resolu-
tion.
Mr. TRAER. I was aboutto say that it
seemeda little singularthat afterthe resolu-
tion has beenpassed,and certaingentlemen,
havehad their own reportsdistributedhere,
theyshouldthencomeforwardandask us to
strikeouttherestof thereports.
Mr. CLARK, of Alamakee.Our resolution
herehasnothingto do",ith thiscontractof the
Statewith Mr. Greene,or the laws passedby
thelegislatUte. If I mistakenot,tberebasbeen
a provisiontbatthe legislatnreshall tnkefour
hundredcopiesof eachvolumeof the reports,
for whichbeis to be allowedfive dollarsper
volume. If wevotetotakefortycopiesof the
reports,it is onlysayingthatwewill takeforty
copiesantof thefourbundred,of'eachof these
twovolumes. The restof tbevolumesremain
withtbeState. If werescindourresolution,
T33 .
andconclndenot to takeany,the wholefour
hundredremainwith the State. That is all
thereis of that matter. It certainlydoesnot
add fortyvolumesto tbe fonr bundred. The
Stateis boundtotakeno morethanwhat they
havepasseda lawtotake. Wetakeour copies
from thosefonr hundred,if we take themat
all. The fact that theSecretaryof Statehas
orderedthem,andthattbeyhavebeencharged
tothe State,doesnot alter tbe case. It Mr.'
Greeneshouldsendthewholefour bundred,he
wouldtbenhavea demandagainstheStatefor
themall. It is whollyimmaterialwbetherwe
taketbemornot,sofar asthepaymentforthem
is concerned.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. Aftertheungen-
erousremarksof the gentlemanfrom Benton,
[Mr. Traer] I hope I may be permittedto
makea singlestatement.I waswellawarethat
wewereall, in endeavoringto disch~rgeour
dutieshere,liabletoreceivesomehardknocks;
but I didnotexpectthe imputationimpliedin
the remarksof that gentleman. The fact is
wellknownthatwhenthesubjectfirst cameup,
I :novedandvotedto lay it uponthetable; but
I foundthatthatvotewas subjectingmetoim-
putations;for it was tboughtthat my object
mightbe to defeattbe resolution,in orderto







I .wishtorepeattbat this conventionhasnever
taken a report from me. It has takenthem
fromtbeState. Tbeconsequencehasbeenthat
the lawyersof thisconvention,beingsupplied
by tbe~tate,havenot beencompelledto buy




yetreceivedthem. But I doobject'toour tak-
ing volnmesthiree~andfour,whicbare:notyet
readyfordelivery,andthelastof whicharenot
promisedbeforethefirstof June. I nskgentle-
menhereto bavesomeregardto propriety. It
is truethatfour bundreddollarsis not a very
IItlgesumfortheStatetopay; bntI apprehend
that whenthe peoplecometo look at the ex-
pensesof this conventiontbeywill bethunder-
struck. They will be much greaterthRnwe
anticipateoursf:lves.It is ratherin thisview,
andnot withanywish toinjnreJudge Greene,
norfromany mercen"rypurpose,that I have
deemedit to be my dutytomakethe motion;
andby tbatmotionI amwillingto abidQ.
Mr. HARRIS. If thematterwasclear that
tbeStatewonldnot be underthe necessityof
t:lking thesevolumes,if we shaul.: refuse to
orderthem,I should.certRinlyvote h. favor of
tbegentleman'smotion. Bnt I nnderst d that
theprobabilityistbattheonlyeffectof agreeing
toit wouldbeto stock somanymorevolnmes
[39thDay.
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upon.theahel.vesof theStatelibro.ry. I gather
I
Iingswo,rt~,Marvin,Pelers,Price, Scott,Seely,
thatinformatIOnnot only from whathasbeenSJluwon,Todbunteran,\Warren.
oaidhere,but from.thecorrespondenceof tbe Mr. JOHNSTON, wh~nhis nn,mewascalled,
S~cret:Lryof St'Ltewltl~Ju.d~e~reene.Aud I askedto be e:,,'usedfrom voting.ina~muchas,
t.blUkth~tI am notdomg.InJunlce to theSec: altbougboriginallyopposedto procurillgtbere-
letaryof~t~te,no!to .nnJbodyelse,whenI sa>POl"ts,beentertainedsomedoubtas to whether
':,hatmy In!ormatlo~IS tbllt I:h~Secretllryof thearrangementwithJudge Greeneoughtnot
St~te~Ims.elfenterta.ln~thatoplOlOn. I donot to becardedout. butnotbeillgexcusedvoted
thlUkIt will beanyIUJury totbe peopleof tbe .,aye'" ,
StMe to have tbesevolumescircuilltedafter '.. .
tbeyhavebeenpurchasedby tbeState; andI .Themotion~ostrikeout wasrejected. .
lookupontbisasoneoftbebestmeansof mak- Tbe resolutIOnsreportedby tbe committee
ing thempublic. The silleof tbemis not.uffi- wereseverallyagreedto.
cientto justify their pnblicationuponthepart
of thereporters;and hence,in orderthattheJ'
maybepublished,theStatetfik~sa certainspe-
cifiednumber,whichit seekstodistributein the
bestmannerpossible. If I understoodthatthese
,'olumeswere tobeconsideredas additionalto
thefour bundred,so asto swelltheexpense()f
theSlate,I shouldbe in favor of tbemotion;
butI understandtb.ltthe contraryis the fact,
thatJudge Greencis entitledtohavetbeState
takethematanyrate; sotbat theonlypracti-
cal eft'ectof the gentleman'smotionwill bc to
placesomauymorecopiesuponthelibrarian's
~belves,insteadof accomplishingthe objectof
tbe State, by putting them into circulation
. throughtheState.
Mr. TRAER. In justice to the gentleman
fromJohnson, [Mr. Clarke,] I wil! say,thllt I
am sorry that I misrepresentedhim. I said
whatI didundertheimpressionthathewasone
of thosewhopitchedintome ratherroughlyin
thatformerdebate. I believehe wasnot one
of them,andI will takeit all back.
But there is onetbing I wish to reply to.
'fhegentlemanhasspokenoftheexpenseof tbis
convention.If wehadourreportsallpubliohed,
I think I could show that thegentlemanhas
votedin favorof thegreatestexpensein every
casewhich has arisensince we havebeenin
session. He wil! recollecttbo.twhenI moved
to re-considerthevot.ebywhichthreethousand
copiesof thedebateshad beenorderedto be
printed,thatgentlemanmademorenoiseabout
it tbanany othergentlcmanin theconvention,
And I thiuk hehas votedeverytime,until to-
night,for thegreatestexpensc,perhapswith
thesingleexceptionof cuttingdowntheperdiem
of thesecretary;butnowbe comesin here,at
this latehour,to economisebya plan whichI













Adoption of the Constitution.
Mr. GRAY. In behalfof the committee;to
which theconstitutionwasreferredfor critilJal
examination,I willreporttbntsomeof themef.'-
bel'sof the committeehavebestowedall Ihe
time allowedtbemin readingit over; but it
beingsomewhatvCJluminousit is impossibleto
























wrong,andwbich I fearwill result in evil to
thepeople. On theother4nndtberearemany
articlesin tbeconstitutiouwhichmeetmywarm-
estapprobation,andwhichI think,if it becomes
the fundamentall lw of the I:Lnd,will secure
bctterthanour presentconstitution,the indi-




Mr. GILLASPY, whenhis nameIVascalled,
said: I havenotask~dtobe excusd 'romvo-
tingsinceI havebeena memberof thiscom'en-
tion; neitherdoI asknowto beexcused.But
I desiretosaythat tbereare manyarticlesof
thisconstitutionwhichI havevotedagainst,and
to which I am opposed.I bavenotyetmade












JOHNSTON-PATTERSON-CLARKE, of n.-~IARVIN-HALL, &c.
constitutionor not. Thereare somenewpro-
visionsiu it whichI thinkarevery.good,which
thepeopledE'mandatldwishtoadopt. Reserv-
ing tl)myselftherighttovoleas I thinkproper
at thepolls,I nowvote-aye.
Mr. JOHNSTON, whenhisnamewascalled,
said: Therearemanythingsin this constitu-
tion whic~[do not like;.but thereare many
thingswhich I do like, and [ think the good
p:rPlltlypreponderatesoverthe evil. I vote-
aye. .
,\lr.PATTERSON,wbenhisnamewascaned,
said: I amvery mueb in tbesamesituation'
with someof myfriends. As I statedthis 0.1'.
ternoon,I haveto-daysigneda protestagainst
a partof thisconstitution,and thereare otber
portionsag,linstwhichI haverecordedmyvote.
ResE'rvingto myself,(asof coursewe all have
thepridlegeofdoing.)therighttodecidehere-
afterastomyvoteat thepolls,I will no\v,more




at therequestof Mr. Edwilrds,in hisbehalf.,





theconstitution.It is well knownthat there
arem01.nything;sin this constitutionwhichdo
. notmeetmyviewsatall. I donotlikethE'ar-
ticleonschoo]landsand the schoolfund,and
thereareotherthiugs[ donotlike atall. [do
not like thatword .,white"atall. I war.tno
suchdistinction. Butinnsmuchastheconven-
tion h01.veallowedmeto submitto thepeople
thequestionupontheright of suffrageas,tsep'
aratequ'stiOIl,I amtolerablywellsati~fiedwith
it. ButwhileI donotlike thewholeofthecon.
stitution,we havemadesomeverygreatim.
provementsin our bill of rights, andin SODle
otherf'ortinnsof theconstitution,.whichmeel
my approbation.As a whole,I concludedto
votefur it herej butI shall reservethe right,





thepolls,I sh,~llvotejust asI havea mindto.






Mr. HALL. Theresultof the votingfor the



















Mr. JOHNSTON. I understandthat the en-
rollingclerk,whomwe havo employed,after
havingperformed0.portionof bis. h~bors,finds
tbat is necessaryfor himtogoall overit again
onaccountof theverbalchl1ngesmadeby the
committeethisevening. Hehas beenallowed,
undera resnlutionreportedby me, the sumof
twenty-fivedollars,which,for thework be has
toperform,is a lowsum. I nown.skthe gen-.
eml consentof theconvention,withoutrecon-
sideringthevoteupon tbe resolutiongranting
compe!lsationtoourclerk,that ten dollars bo





Mr.CLARKE. of Henry: There will be an
accumulationof mail matterherein the post-
"ffice,after wo shall have adjourned,which





methat it would be nothinj1;more thnn right
thatweshouldmakesomeprovisionto forwl1rd
thismatterto membersattheir placesof resi-
dence. I thereforemovethatthecomntitteeon
expendituresbeinstructedtoreporta provision
todefraytheexpenseat the post-office.I do'
not thinkthere~olutionweadopted,appointing
our paperfolderto fOI'wardthis matterto us,





thethirty dollarsmerelyto pay himfor his
trouble,orthathe mustpaythen9cessarypost.
agealsowiththatmoney.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. If the resolution
couldbesoamendedas to require theboy to
forwardusonlyourletters,theamountwehave
agreedtogivehim mightbe sullicientto pay
thepostage,butnototh,erwise.
ThePRESIDENT. It canbesoamendedif it
bethepleasureoftheconvention.
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I
thepost1lgeandto for\vardourmail matterto subjected,evenby my worst enemiesat the
us,hewill bever,vseantilypaidwiththe thirty time,toany se\'erityofcensure. I h.\venever
dollarswehaveappropriatedto him. Our pa-I
'
felt myselfin theremotestdegree,any consci-
pel'sshouldbeforwardedtous.as well as our. oU~nessof havingbeenguiltyof'eYenanimpro-
letters,and accordingtotheexperienceof our prietyof'condnct. Now.why,whenthese our
legislature,our mail mattel'Dlay continueto debateswere to be bundeddown toposterity
arrivehereforthreeorfOllrweeksafterourad- shouldgentlemen,-no,I cannotsay gentlemen,
journment.It willbenecessaryfortheboytoIbut-why shouldpersonsha\'edraggedin this
beat thepost-officeat the comingin of every!baseslanderehere,if notfroDlsomebasemalig-
mail. And if heis to purchasestampswiththisIMnt motive? I donotknowof any othermo-
thirty doJlars,h«;will havebutlittle left to pay ti\'e,-there can benoothermotive.
himfor hisservices. Now I thinkthatif weex-
I
I d .
erciseliberalityat all, it shouldbein this ,'nse. " 0not .speakof thiS,matter,becauseI feel
I thinkit wouldbeabolltright to let tbe boy. Injuredby It. I havelived too long,andam




boywill getbut little. It mightbe,and I think tatlonI nowha...e,I ex~ectb~ an honora?le
it highlyprobableth,~tit wiJl be,thatthe poSt- ~ours~of e~~ducttoretamdurmg theremam-
agewouldexceedtheamountwe have appro- e~? m'yI1le. I hope.tbat thosewhosegood
priated. I hopeit will besoarrangedthatwe. opl~lon IS worth anythm~, will overlo?k my
will getourpnpersas wellasour letters.
I
folhes andfaultsand forgive~hem,andIf they. . remember them, that they will recollect that
Mr. S[dFF. I movethattheresolutIOnbeso "to err is human,but toforgiveis divine."
nmend~dasto nllowthe thirty dOllars to the ..
messengerforhis ser\'ices,andthatthe postage Theseallusionswill neverdetermefromex-
bochargedtothestnte. I dothisin order to posingwrong, wheneverand whereverit is
testthesenseof thisconvention. mavifested,nor shall it answeras :\ pleain
)Ir. TRAER. I hope it will be understoodabatementfortltosewhoareguilty. If thereis
tbatonrpnpers,for whichwe have paid, will noother.nrgumenttobeo.ppo~edto me,then I
beforwardedto us. feelcertn111thl\~mycaus~ISsnfe. .WhenI have
. . chargedthatthisconventIOnhavegll'enthecon-
TheresolutIOnwasamendedaccordlDgly. trol of this go\.ernmentto a minorityof the
) . peopleof thisslate,myindictmentis complete;
1ersonalandGeneralExplanatIOns. andwhenI haveprovenit.mycnseis rondeout.
Mr. HALL. I rise toa matter personalto If' for theco",:entiontodothis is not ,,:rong,
myself.of anexceedinglyunp[e'lsantnature to thl!.n~m I gUilty of falsecla~or. But.If' the
me. Butonmoreth"n oneoccasionsince this majorityof tbepeopleh:l.veanIOherentrightto
conventionhasbeenin session,certainmemberscontrolthego\'"ernment,thento thatextenthas
haveseenproperto alludeto thatold,staleI wrongbeendonebytheschedulethathasbeen
slauderin relationto the ~Iormonpoll books.I adopted. . .
Now,sir, if those membersare satisfiedthat Thesemlsernhleand futile slandersdo not .11
theseallnsionsha\'e strengthenedtheir argu- affectme,or the truth~ulnessof the charge[
ments,adaeddignityto thedeliberationsof this
I
h~ve.made. I donotrelerto themasa mlllter .
convention or increasedtheir own personnl01grlemnce,butmerelyhecauseI nowhavean ~
reputation,'I wouldbethe lastpersonin the.o~pol:tunityto!,Inceuponrec?rdin tl~edebates1~
world toobjectto them. 01tblsconvention,the assertlon,whleh I now
And allowmetosayhere,thatthisis thefirst
I
. rnll~efor the first and lotst time, th~tthe impu- a:-
timeduringtheconsiderablenumberOf ye.ns tatlO~thathnsbeent~ro\VnoutIIgall1stmycon- b
thatthisreporthasbeen circulatedaboutme, ductIII tbllt matter,ISa basef.llsehood:The t.
that I havee\'erdeigneda noticeof it. That slangt~ath,lsbeenusedhereaboutme,ISonly
story heretoforehas alwnys been confinedtoIthat kmd of slangthatwould be usedby no
thepot-houseandthepurlieusoftheblackguardI gentleman.
duringthetimeof anexcitedelection. This is I Mr,CLAltI\.E, of Henr.v:.I.must,say thatI
thefirst timeunderanycircumstances,thatper-
,
\'erymuch regret that ~hlsdlSCUSSIODsbould
sonsoccupyingtbepositionof gentlemen,ha\'e ha\.e sprungup here,.lust as we are ~bout




pleasurein alludingtothatold, vile slander,I
I
' feehngs.
mustsaytbatsofar asit touchesDIYconductas I regretverymuchthat thegentlemftDfrom
anhonorableman,or imputestomedishonoror Des~Ioinesplr. H'll1]was notpreseutdurin/!
wron~-doing,it is asf.dseasthe hea!'ttbat ut- a!1of thediscussiontb.tttookplaceto-d..y,and
tel'S It. Idid not hear theremarks that were made. AndThosewhodesirecanknow-and thosewho I regretmorethat anyoneshouldhavegoneto
do not,shouldnot speak-that my connectionI
I
thatgentleman,and givenhiman exag~emte<l
with thematterwasentirely in\'oluntl\l'yj that statementof theremnrkstbat weremadehere.
it was inconsequenceof thebase act of an- The gentlemenwho stood up hereas the










Thursday] CLARKE, of H.







Harris]-un(icrtook to give >Lconstructionto
the languageof thegentlemanfromJefferson
[Mr. Wilson]whichwas not intendedbl that
gentleman,and which could not hlJ.'.ebeen
properlygiven by any personto theremarks
whichhemadehere.
Becausethe gentlemanfromJefferson[~rr"
Wilson]sa; fit to speakin regardtothelan-
guageof gentlemenused in this protest,and
whichbeconsideredasveryobnoxious,audas
carryingwith it tbe cbargeof political dis-
honestytowardtbe wbolebodyof republicans





slLidtbis, or sometbingto thlLteffect,the gen-
tlcmanfrom Appanoose[~Ir.Harris] took it
uponhimselfto saytnat the gentlemanfrom
Jeffersonmeant"poll-books." Tbe ~entlemlln
fromJeffersondidnotsay"poll-books"atall,did
notuttertheword. It wastbe I!;entlemanfrom
Appanoosewhofirstusedit j andtbatgentleman
andmyselfaretheonlypersoushere,whohave




plural, "persons," tbat he intendedthat I
shouldcomein for a portionof thelecrurehe
hasrea.dthisconventiontbisevening. Yet,cer-
tainly, from"themannerin wbich I usedthose
words,the gentlemllncould not appropria.te
themtohimself. Tbatgentleman,in a discus-
sionhere,tookoccasionto refertomybeinga
candidate,in langunge,whichat the timeI
thoughtwas directlypersonalandsevere. He
saidthatonegoodreasonwhyI wouldnotbea
candidatein our district,was that I was too
wellknowntberej andtbat I would,therefore,
prefertobe a candidate in thestateat large,
whereI WILSnotsowellknown. I replied to
thegentleman,thathenepdhavenofear at all
of my beinghis opponeutj that[ wasoneof
thosepersons,who,howeverwell they might
run, werealwaysunfortunateat theendof the
racej andtbat if I everdid enter thepolitical
field al!:ain,I should bope tbat ~omeone
wouldlookaftertbepoll-books.
That is what I said. Now,let me tell the
gentlemanwhat I meantbyit. I will gowitb
bim into Jilsper county,andshowhimwberp,
wbenI wasa candidateat a IMeelectiun,tbe
poll-booksof twoof the townshipswerer"ject-
ed. I afterwardwenttotbeofficeof tbecounty
clerk,amito tbeofficeof tbecOUDlYjudge.and
foundno poJJ-book~there,tboughthelaw re-
quiredthat a copyof themshouldbekepton
file therc. The clerk sllid bothof tbemhad
beentakenupona summonsofthecountyjudge,




becausethe clerk of tbe boardof can,-assers
badnotaffixedhis signatureto them,or .ome
suchcauseasthat. I, thereforp,hadverygood
reasonto say thatif I wasagaina candidate,
[ trustpdtherewouldbesomeoneto lookafter
thepoll-books.
I amnot one of thosewho like to go into
thepasttorakeup thesemattersthatoughtto
sleep"the sleeptbat knowsno wakiug." I
am not oneof tho~ewho like to wilkeup any
old chargesof corruption,who like to refer
back to the political historyof Ilny manfor
8uchpurposps.I believetbatmycourseupon
thisfioorhas beengoverned.byregardfor prin-
ciple. I believe0.majorityof tbememberswill
bearmeoutin sa~"ing,tbatI h'lVefitooduphere
for principle,whenI knew that bysodoingI
rendel'edmyselfpersonallyobnoxiousto those
wbowereactingwith me politically. I doDot
wisbto appealto politicalpllrtypr<-judicesand
feelings. I tbink such a coursehereis alto-
getherwrong.




wronghadbeendonethemby it. But I think
it wasbecausetheywereignorantin regnrdto
the subject; tbeyhad not lookpdinto it fnr
enoughto understandnil its bearingsj andthey
camein here audmade80meintemperatere-





all tbisbasgrownoutof it. WhenI stoodup
heresometimeago,and tooktbepositiontbat,
asfar as I was.concerned,I sbouldgo against
puttinganypersonoutof office,unlesshe was
necessarilyputoutby theoperlltionof this con-
stitution,in doingalVaywith his office,or in
BorneBuchway,tbegentlemanfromDesMoines
plr. Hall] and ot ,ersof hisparty,at onceat-
tackedmy position,which was discussbdat








witb us bere,andtbeirvoteswill showit, and
saidthatthefirstl'Jdslatureunderthis consti-
tutionshoulddo-what? l'bat thatlegislature
sbould re-districttbe State,and apportionit
upona certainbasis. Now, if the firstIpgisla-
ture are to do that uud~rthis constitution,I





by thisconstitution,for wp hnd not districted
theSlate,buLbllddistinct))-Ilndpositively1'1'0-




vided thl1.tthe first legislature under this con-
stitution should do that.
. It is astonishing to me that gentlemcncan so
stultify th~mselves,as to hring in such 11.protest
here, and pnt themselvesupon the record as
charging the Rep'ilhlicl1.np'lrty with h,wing done
this for the purpose of obtaining political pow-
er. Why the Republicans are in power now j
they have both branchesof the legislature, and
they could have gone on with th>1.tlegislatur~
and enacted laws under this constitution, and
put it in operation, as they pleased. Yet those
gentlemen now get up here and say they will
stand by me and not have n.nyof those officers
put out. Why did they not do so n.while since,
when there was enoughof our party to act with
them to be.ve carried that plan Ibrough, and
not have removed a single officer in the stOlte,
except sucb as were necessadlyturned out by
the opemtion of this constitution? Why did
they not seefit to stOlndby me tben? Th'lt was
my position, and I have actedconsistentlyupon
it. .
When it W'IS generally understood thn.tthe
geneml assemblyshonld be turned out, on :1C-
count of the great chlmor here, we had to pro-
vide for their election, either upon the b,'sis of
apportionment already estl1.hlishedby law, 0"
else review onr whole action upon tbe article
uponIhelegislativedep'lrtment,and reodistl'ict
the state by constitutional provisions, in order
to elect them upon the basis of Ilpportionment
est"blished here. 'J.'hemoment the committ~e
011tbe schedulecOilcludedto nct upon the idea
so eloquently urged here'by.the ~entiemau1',om
Des Moines,alld firovide for the election of a
new legislatul'e,they were, per force, obliged to
provide for their election according to the b>lsis
of apportionmentalready establisbedby law.
Now I do not b lieve that apportionment is
what it is claimed to be upon the other side. 1
do not know the fel1turesof that apportionment.
All [ know is tlmt it is '1l>lwof the state, and
th,.t we are not sitting hereto repeal laws. We
must eitbel' proceedto district the stMe in this
convention, sit here for perhaps a week longer
discussing the question in reg'lrd to 'lpportion-
ment and distl'icting the stMe-a question the
mostdifficllit .1Ildcomplex tbat could be sprung
amollg us-we tUnsteitherdo thllt, or take the
leg'll npportionment already in existence. Gen-
tlemen see tbis now, wben they corne to look >It
it. Then why come in hel'e a.nd impugn the
motives of thosewho haveacted in this matter?
I kn,)w th'lt gentlemendo not impugn my mo-
ti ves, for [ h,we urged ,111along that tbe legisla-
ture shou},]not be tnrned out, thilt all our offi-
cers should serve out tbe term for which they
were elected. They cannot, tl1erefore,cb>lrge
me with baving. done wrong in this m'ltter.
Neitber should they so charge those who have
o.ctedupon a different iden.
Now tbis is all the troublenbontit; let usown
right lip to it. Gentlemenare in the condition
of a m.tnwho is playing high, low, jack and the
game, and looks in his hand and seestbat he
CLARKE, of H.
h'lsneitherace,facenor trump,andthereforeis
in for a newdeal. Theyhavegottheirslates
andpencilsand figuredup,andfindtbat they
h'lvenota goodhand,andso tbey goin for a
new deal-are for turning everybodyont of
office,so that theymay h.we anotherchance.
Now,sofill' as I amconcern~d,[ wonldju:,t 8S
lief theyshouldhavethechance. But I would
sayto thegentlemen,if yon werethe ins I1.nd
hadthe olficrs now,wouldyouthink it fair,
afteryouh'ldbeenthroughwithall tbeexpense
andlaborof theelection,andhadjust gotinto
office,wouldyon thinkit f,tir fora setof men
tocomeup herennd frnme11.constitutionto
turn you all out of office,heelsover Ijead?
Wouldyouthink that rightand just?
I bavestood up herebattlingfor therights
of 0.sml1.l1class,nnd.lsking thatjustieeshould
bedonetbem. If I knewtbat there was but
one coloredmllnin tbestate,andtbntnot an-
otherollecouldcomeintoit, 1wouldI\rgueand
votejust asstronglyagl1insttbis word" white"
in theconstitution,nsI donow. And soit is
in thiscase.It is notrigbttoturntheseofficers
out,,vhetherRepublic.\Qsor Democrats,fewor
manyj it is notrightat Illl.
~Ir.EDWARDS. If tbegentlemanwill give
way,I shouldlike to introducea resolution.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Thlltdependsvery
muchnponWh'ltit is. [AI'tel'a pausethegen-
tleman(.ontinued.) .
Thereis anotherthingto beconsidered.We
haveestablisheda new basisof Rpportionment
in tbis constitution. I havecondemnedthat
b>lsisall along. I haveshownwh..re[thougbt
it was unjustin it.soperation. GentlemenS'1Y
in reg'll" to the nppurtionmentestablisbedby
theGeneralAssembly-thoughI do not kno\v
bolVit is-tbat it ostrijcisesa 1.:1'1(8portionof
theinhabitantsof thisSlate,andallowsthemno
I'epresentntion.Nowif th'ltis so, if theGen-
er'11AssemblyhavegerrJ'manderedthe State
witha view ~olelyto securea republicanma-
jority in the legisl:Lture,thenthey ha.vedone
wrong,andshouldbecondemnedbyeveryhon-
estman. Whetherthat is soor not, I do not
know.
:NowI havegot uphereand opposedtbeap-
portionme"tin t.heconstitutionall along,and
,hownwhereit is wrong. If theratioof repre-
sentationis fixedlIt tentbousl1.nd.it allowsfive
thousa.ndmenthesamerepr'esentn.tiontba.tit
givesto fourteenthousandnine hUl'dredand
nin~ty.nine.Now thRt is all wrong;andyet
gentlemenupontheotherside letit be.plncerl
here. Wby? I will tellyouwhy[ thinkthey
.lid so. Becausetheseamiablegentlemen,who




ment,and,therefore,theysayit IS right. Why
is it rigbt? Becausetheycan ml1.kethemost
underi'.; that is a.1l. Well, all [ can say to
tbem,is, thatif tbeyhavenot got it now,tbey
will haveit byeandbye. If theywaita litLle,
Thursday] CLARKE, of H.









on thescbedule,or therepublicanpartyin this
convention,havebeenoperateduponby any
partiz,mpolicyatall in thismatter. Now r do
notbelievetbatothermembersof therepublican
party-I knowit is sowiththegentlemanright
aroundmehere-are virtuallyworkingherefor
partypurposes,andpartyeffect. Thesegentle-
menaroundmehere,r know,arejust as igno-





Nowin regardtothehistory of thetwopar-
tieshere. I do notbelievein gettingintosuch
questionshereatall. 1donotbelievein going
backand ferretingoutwhat particularmenof
eitber partyhll\'e done,or for what purpose
wereanyof their pastdeeds. I shoulddislike
verymuchto 11:0back withthegentlemanfrom
Jefferson, or any other gentlemanhere, in
regardto the transactions,andhistory of the
democraticp,uty,in referenceto gerrymander-
ingof thiskind,for fearI migbthurtmyfrient!
Alamakee,[Mr. Clark,] or my friend from
Muscatinp,[afroParvin,] and a numberof my
otberfriendsovertbe way,whowere whilom
gooddemocrats,butarenowactingwiththere-
publicanparty. It is rathera delicatesubject,
and1wouldnot advisegentlemento go back
veryfar into thehistoryof thepast,for some
how or other, we are all mixedup together
there.
But thereis onething,whichhas beenthe
topicofdiscussionhere,andtowhich I should
notrecur,hadnot the gentlemanfrom Appa-
noose[Mr. Harris,]giventothetransactionan
incorrecthistory,andafalsecoloring. Andeven
with this history,and this coloring,1 would
sufferit toheburiedin thedeadpast,hadnot
thatgentlemanfurtherassuredus that a high
sanctionhadrecentlybeengivento thattrans-
actionby the Senateof theUnitedStates. Of
coursehemeansthedemocraticportionof that
Senate. I refer,sir, to theelectionof Senator
Harlan, in January,1855. It is tr.ue,as the
gootlemansays,that tbe two Housesmet in





partyelectingMr. Harlanwerein a majorityin
bothHouses!
It is truethatin theotherHousetherewasa
republicanmajority. Butin theSenateit was
otherwise.Tbegentlemanwouldnotcertaiuly
claimthatall thosewbooccupiedseatsin tbis











witb thesemoderndemocrats,to gile themII.
Dlajurity. Thenwhy tbis attemptto hold the
republicanpartyresponsib!efor Ihefailureto
soonerelect,andfor thedi~gracefulattemptto







matter. Themoreit is stirred,themoreit will
offend. And I scarcelyknow which I am tbe
mostastonishedat, thetemerity,or thefolly,of
tbe gentlemanfrom Appanoose. There were
toomanywitnessesof the transaction,for pre-
varication,or misrepresentationto meetwith
success.I myselfwaspresentin thesehallson
thatoccasion. And I wellrecollecthatonthe
eveningof thefourthof Jllnuary-1 thinkit was
-a caucusof th~republicanswas:Ield,andit
was universaaypublic the next morning,that
therepublicansanda partof the wbigvoteof
thehousewouldbeconcentratedupon Mr.Har-
lan,andwouldensurehiselection. I heard.the





startledme. It ledmeto suspect,whatwas in
fllctthecase, thata conspiracywason foot to
defeatanelection. I immediatelyleft thehall
to consultwithsomefriends,andas I r. turned
I metthedemocraticsenatorswith tbeir presi-
dent-the gentlemanwho has recentlybeen
nominatedassuperintendentof public instruc-
tion-leaving this chamberand rushingdown





trick. By a strict party vote tbesemodern
whigsanddemocmtshadadjournedthesenate
overthetimeof themeetingof the.joint con-
vention,andhad rushed,like guilty culprits,
fromthecapitol.
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ken in supposingthat this proceedingon the the questionof the permanentlocationof the
partof thedemocraticsenators,has beensanc- StateCapitolandtheStateUniver~ityat this
tionedby theSe~ateoftheUuitedSI:1tes..'l'be ~ime,tb~gentlemanf~omJobnson[Mr.Clarke],
Senateof theUnlLedStateshas merelydecidedm speakingof the differentasylumsand their
thattheserunaw:tyswere onlytoo successful,locationsin thisState,statedtbat tbe commis-
in theirdishonestand dishonorableattemptto sinners,whobad locstedthe insanea~ylumat
defeatthe will ~f the mnjority,nndtbat lIfr. I\1t.Pleasant,haddonesoin violationonaw. I
Harlanwas,therefore,Qotleg'lllyelected.Since donotmean1hat be badsaidtbattbelocation
then,sir, thepeopleof tbe ::-;tateb'1I'eplaced wasmadein violationof law,butthattbeybad
thestampof tbeirestimationuponit, andMr. exceededtbeirpowers,andthus actediI. viola-
Harlan is now occupyingthat sent of whicb tionof law. 1donotsupposetbat tbe I!'entle-
democratictrickerywouldhavedefmudedbim, manfrom Jobnson [Mr. Clarke] intendedto
and .fromwhichdemocratictyrannybas once retlectpersonallyupon the conductof those
hurledhim. commissioners.
Again,Mr.President,I must expressmyre- I wouldnot at this timenoticethematter,
gretthat this political discussionshouldhave because1Uavebeardsometbingof tbekiBdbe-
sprun"upherejustontbeeveof ourseparation,fore,unlessit had goneirrevocahlyupon tho
whenI badhopedthateverytbing.ofa bitteror debatesof this convention.But.beingoneof
~ unpleasantnature,of a partiza~or a pe~sonalthosecomruissioner~myself,I th.inkit is not
"character, wouldhnl'e beenaVOIded,or If re- properfor me to Sit hereandhstento this,
ferredtc, onlyasof thingswhichbadbcen; or wilhoutendeavoringto let thi5c'Jnvention,and
thingswhichshouldbe buriedforeverin ob- theworldthroughour debates,knowthetruth
livion. aboutthis mntter. I tbinkit is dueto myself,
It basbeendrawnoutby theunwiseandim- andto mycolle~gues-oneof whomis nowthe
politicthrustingforwardof thatnnjust,andun- Governo.1'of this.State,and aDother (Doctor
generous,auduncalledfor protest. '1'h08ewho Clnrke)IS a constituentof.th~~entlemanfrom
signedthl1tprotestin ignorance,I amwillingto Henry,[Mr.Clnrke]-;-andIt IS Important,too,
t~rgive.Thosewhosignedit forpoliticaleffect,th~ttbepeopl~of lhlSStateshouldkno~~ome-
1amanxiousto forget. . thmgaboutthismatter.AndalthoughIt ISnot
'1'1
' b' 'I P 'd tb' h I kindredtoanyreportthathas beenbeforethislereIS one t Illg, "r. . resI en '.W IC. conventionI think it is as muchso d'11
oughtto hav:-touc.hed.uponIII conn~ctlOnwith beasa re~ableto membersof thisc~n~~nt~~
tbedemocraticactIonIII thesenateIDregardto aswhaf e h Veal d h d b thO. '
Mr. Harlan,Itnd that is tbe recentfrandulenting w It rel1y car ere IS eTen-
electionsof BrightandFitch in Indiana. .
,. In thewinterof 1854and 1855,th~leO'isla-
~11'.SKIFF. !\Ir.PresIdent,I call thegentle- tureof thisStatemadeannppl'Opriationoffifty
manfromHenry,[i\1r.Clarke,]toorder. . thousanddollarsto commencethe buildingof
ThePRESIDENT. T~le!!,entlemanfromHen- an insaneaSJ'lum. The limitationwasfixedat
rj" I.asspokenhyond histime. fifty thousanddollars,but a merecommence-
Mr. WiLSON. 'ro-day,whenthispaperwas mentof the buildingwas contemplated.'l'he




majorityof thecommitteeontheschedulecould cordancewith the directionof the legislature,
havetheright to presentananswerin replyto weproceededtotheEastforthepurposeof ex-
thisprotest. I have lookedthat protestover amning other institutionsof a similar ;'ind
sincethattime,and,judgingfrom thesubject- throughtheStates. We foundthattbelegisla-
mattercontainedin it, andthevariousingredi- turehadhadverylittle ideaof whatwasaCIU-
entsincorporatedin it, I amwilling to let the allyneededfor sncbaninstitution,andindeed
protestgowith thejournalas its ansWer,and weourselveshad no idea of the magnitude.of
shull,tberefnre,takenofurlher stepsonbehalf thesubject. Having consultedthe mostemi-
of the committeeto replyto it, andshllil not nent authoritiesin relationto that matter-
ask theconventiontograntus the privilegeof amongothers,DoctorKirkbright,of Philadel-
presentinga formalreplyto it, believingthatit phia,and DoctorBell,of Boston-weweread-
is answeredcompletelyby thejournal. ~isedbythemnottoattemptoerectanybuild-
Mr. JOHNSTON. As this eveningseemsto IDg for fifty.thous~nd o!lars. Theytold us
beconsidereda good time for settlingupold fur.th~r,thatI~wlI:sImposslbl~to erecta proper
scores,I desireto saya fewwordsin relation bUlldlDgof thisk.md,unlessIt waserectedasa.
to a matter,in justice to myselfandsomeof whole-as an entirety.
~:f f:iendsnowabsent. I speakof it becau~e Thiswasin thespringof 1855: Prior tothat
It ISImp rtant th8:tth<.>trut~1shouldappear1U time the commissionershad receivedletters
tbe debatesuf this conventlO~.I ~o s.othe fromeverypart of the State. We beardthat
morecheerfullyb,ecausetbere.~snothmgIDthe thelewerebumanbeingsin this Statehowling
matterof a personalor un~1Dd~lit~re,and, andgnashingtheirteetbin all theungovernable
t~erefore,I hopetbeconventlOllwill hstenpa- phrenzyofmadnessand insanity. That there
t:entlytothefewwordsI havetosay. Iverechainedby the legsin out-houses,and
The otberday,whenwe bad presentedtous otherwis~dispo~edot,in themostmiserablecon-
39thDay]
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fifty peopleall overthis State. Andtheques-




ill regardto the matter,or take the responsi-
bility uponthemselvesof buildingsucha build-
ing asthe wantsof this unfortunateclassof
peopledemanded,andthedignityandthehonor






appropriatedfifty thousanddollars; they met
in extrasessionthe followingDecember.And
this samelegislature,upon beinginformedver.
bally, for thecommissionershadnot time to
makeouta report,of thesituationof theinsane






Nowthecommissionersdid not act,in viola-
tionof law. There had beennothingdoneup
to that time by thecommissioners,but what
couldhavebeenrepealedbvthelegislature,and
nothingbeenlost. And again,at the lastses-
sionof thelegislaturea reportwasmadeby the
commissionersto the legislature,statingall the







thesumof forty thousand ollars. .
This is thetruthof thismatter,and I desire
to haveit go upontherecordalong withwhat
hasbeensaidby the gentlemanfromJohnsQn,
[Mr. Clarke.] I takepleasurein saying,that I
do not supposethatthegentlemanhadanyil;'
tentiontore:llectpersonallyuponthe commis-
sioners. But when the statementwas made
thatthecommissionershadactedin violation'of
law, it was importanthat I shouldget up in
myplacehere,andmakethe statementI have




Thereis anothermatterI shouldlike tospeak
of nowverybrie:lly,notbecauseit relatesto me
personally,butbecauseit is a matterof public
interest. I referto the locationof theseasy-
lums. Therewassomethingsaidin thedebates
hereaboutall theseinstitutionsbeinglocatedin
thesouthernpart of the State. Therewasan
attempt,as I thought,to array oneportionof
thisconventionagainstheotheronthatground.
Nowletmesaythat it will not be long before
134
the Statewill requireanotherinsaneasylum.
Tbere are,at this moment,in tbis State,one
hundredand fiftypersonswho oughtto be in-
matesof a hospitalfor the insane. And two
hundredor twohundredandfiftypersonsareall
that can be accommodatedin one building.
Andbut few years will pass.away'beforewe




Nowanotherword in regardto theexpense.
It wassaid that .thisbuildingwas expensive;
gentlemenemphasizedthata great~eal. It is
truetbat, sofar as regardsdollarsandcents,
thatbuilding is expensive.But it is ju~tthe
kindof buildingthatclassofsufferersdemanded,
andnootherbuildingwouldanswerthepurpose.
It is a buildingplannedbytlie highestauthority
in this countryin thosematters. And it is 80)
buildingwhichwewill beproudof inthefuture.
Nowletmesay oneword aboutthesebuild-
ings,andthenI will dismissthis wholesubject.
Wefind that no buildingof the kiad can be
properlyconstructedin this countryfor less
than two hundredthousanddollars or two




red andfiftyor three hundredpersonscanbe
accommodatedin a buildingof this kind. So
gentlemenwill seethat.it wasimpossibleforus,
actingnotonlyunderoath,but in viewof the
responsibilityof thepositionin whichwewere






Mr.CLARKE, of Johnson. This seemsto he
anoccasionfor tbesettlementof oldscores,and
I amwillingtodomy partin tho settlementof
anywhich maybe markedagainstme. It is
true,thatin thedebateupontheremovalof the
capitol,I did chargethesecommissionerswith
havingviolatedthe law in the locationof that
asylum,andin the contractJ;Dadefor theerec-
tionofthebuilding.
Mr. JOHNSTON. There was no contract
made.
Mr. CLARKE, of Johnson. I regret that I
have notthelaw authorizingthisactionof the
commissioners;but their reportis beforeme.
My impressionof the law is this: that it au-
thorizesthemto providefor the erectionof 80
building,which wouldbe capableof enlarge-
ment,but thatthecostshouldnot exceedfifty
thousanddollars. And I remember,whilethis
conventionhas beenin session,of accidentally
picking up a reportof thecommissioners,in
which,:f I mistakenot,they themselvesadmit
that theywentbeyondthepremisesof thelaw.
I donotalludeto thisfactfor thepurposeof
,
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censuringthese gentlemen,whoseeffortsto
amelioratetheconditionoftheinsaneareworthy
of all commendation.I didnotdesiretheother
day,nordoI desirenow,to castanyreflections
uponanyofthesegentlemen.
I frankly admit,that they did what they
deemedtobetheirdutyunderthecircumstances.
I havenodoubttheyactedwiselyandwell. But
if gentlemen,whentheygo home and turn to
thereportmadeby the commissioners,do not
find that they confessthemselvesthat they
have gone beyondthe terms of the law,
I will very franklyown thatI am mistaken.
I deemit just tomyselftosay,thatwhil" I de-
rivethisinformationfromthatsource,I feelit a
duty1owetomyselfandtothesegentlementosay
thatI believethey actedfrom correctmotives
andtheyactedas I trusteverygentlemanhere
wouldhaveactedin referenceto that class of Mr. EDWARDS. I hopethe resolutionmay
ourpopulation. be unanimouslyadopted,in spiritaswellas in,
I donot notwantit togoout fromthis con- word. For aboutsevenweekswe havebeen
ventionin ourdebates,that during the courseconfinedhe~ein the arduousand responsible
of thissessionI haveimpugnedthemotivesof dutyof maklDga fundamen~all w fortbegov-
0.single gentleman,either upon thisor any ernmentof thepeopleof.thls.State. It w~s.to
otherquestion. And if the debatesbearthat be expectedthat~anyquestIOnsof a politICal
construction,I nowdesireto disclaimany such cJ;1aracter:w?uldarise,tha.twouldproducecon-
intentioneitherwith referenceto the gentle- thctof oplDlOn;andthatIDtheheatof debate
manalludedto in the debatethe other com- manyunpleasantwordsmightbespoken. But
missionersor anyother gentlemanupon this I trustthereis nomemberuponthisfloor,when
floor. ' hethinksthat soonwewill all bewendingour
I desireto makeanotheremarkhereandit is waytoo~rdi~tanthomes,perh~psnever.again
this:. I regretverymuchthe subjectof discus- t~meet10this :world,who will ent~rtaInitUy
sionto-night. I feelthatit is unworthyof the bitternessof feellDgtowardany of his fellow-
positionwe occupy,and unworthy of us as members,afterheshallhavepassedthetbresh-
men. We have been here for nearly sevenholdof yonderdoor.
weeks,engagedin theperformanceof thehigh- If, byanyword or act of mine, I haveex-
eit dutiesthatcanbecommittedto us asmen.; pressedmyselfin so emphatica mannerin ole-
in thedutyof framinga constitutionto protect bateastohavewoundedthefeelingsof anygen-
therightsof ourfellow-beings.Andit hasnec- tlemanhere,it wasnot doneintentionally,and
essarilyhappenedthatin theexcitementof de- I exceedinglyregretthat I shouldhavemade
bate,andin theconflictof interestswhichha.veany such remark. I can sayto-night,in all
beenherepresented,somefeelinghas beenelic- sincerityand truth,that I can leavethis hall
ited,andmanyunkindwordshavebeenspoken.withthekindestfeelingstowardeverygentle-
But I dotrust. the sentimentof the resolutionmanuponthis floor. I shall look backwith
nowlyinguponthesecretary'sdeskwillbe cor- pleasantemotionsto the hours that I have
diallyrespondedtobyus all. spentwithinthesewalls. Theassociationsthat
I take this occasionto say that if. in the I have formedherewill be amongthe most
courseof thisdebate,I haveindulgedin'anyse- pleasantI have e:verexperienced,and I can
verecriticismupontbeconductof otbers,I feel trqlysayth~tthet~mespenthe:ehasbeenone
thatI havehadmyfull sharein return. And I of thehapp~e.stp.erlOd~of mylife. I hopethat
desire.thatwhen1shallleavethishall,andwhen th~samespmtwill anImate verymemberupon
I shallresignthepositionwhich I nowoccupy,thisfloor.
andbecomeagain0.privitecitizen,toburyevery Mr.PARVIN. I cordiallyindorsethesenti-
feelingof ill-will, everyfeelingbutthatof kind- mentcontainedin theresolution. Wemethere
nesstowardseverymemberof the convention.!!Ometimesince,right upontheeveof an ex,
My desireis that we shaHpart hereasfriends cit~dPresidentialelection,1Jlectedas delegates
andnotas partizans. Howeverdifferentlywe totpisconvention,mostof usuponpartyissues.
mayviewtheprocedingsof thisconvention,and I th\nk,therefore,it is a mostremarkablefact
theresult of its hbors, I hope at least that that,'e.s.a generalthing,therehasbeenanen-
whenweleavehere,no memberwill entertaintire abseuceof partyfeelingili thedebl\testhat
.anycauseofoffenceor unpleasantfeelingto- haveoccurredhere. I was struckwith.a re-
wardsanotherfor anythingthathas beensaid markI sawin a communicationi a Davenport
or donehere. ~uchis my feelingand desire, papera dayor twosince,UpOI1this subject;in
andI dotrustthatthespiritofcriminationand whichtbewriterremarkedthata strangercom,
recrimination,whichhasbeenindulgedin here, ing in heroandlisteningto the debateswould
will from this timecease,and that the closingnotsupposethattherewereanypartizansherej








Mr. HARRIS. This resolutionaccordspre-
ciselywithmysentiments.HoweverexcitedI
mayhaveappearedatany timeupontheques-
tionI wasdiscussing,I amnotawareof having
entertainedan unkindfeelingtowardanygen-
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rejoicethat it ha~beeuoverlookedin theone









ty, andI trustthatouractionwill besanctioned
by thepeoplein theadoptionofourlaborshere.
I hope,whenwetake thepartinghand,as we
shallsoondo, thatwe may entertainfor each
other that fraternalfeelingwhichsbouldever
actuatesucbfrail beingsaswe are. It wasre-
markedby tbe gentlemanwbo just took his
seat,thatwesbouldperhapsnevermeetagain
onearth. In lookingat theambrotypesof the
memberswhich hang upon yonderwall, the
thoughtoccurredto my mind,who firstof us
will gothewayofallflesh? Thisweknownot,
butcertainit is thatweareall going,sooneror
later,"to, thatbournefromwhenceDOtraveler
returnsj" andwhateverpartyfeelingmaybave




towardseacbotber. Let us tben,in thespirit
of theresolution,sinkin oblivionall theunkind
and uncharitablefeelingswbichwemayhave
entertainedforeacbother,andletuscarryout
that beautifulsentimentwhichis so fraugbtin
meaning,"Brethren,writeyour friendshipsin
marble;yourenmitiesin thedust."





in discussionswhich hHe beenof a personal
character.r believe,however,that the records
of thisconventionwill bearmeoutin thedecla-
ration,thatin 1'10instancehave[ commenceda
discussionof thatcharacter. Such discussions
aren{)tdesiredbyme,andr neverwill engagein
themuntil I amattacked. But theyhavepassed
now,andtherelationswhich haveexistedbe-
tweenthemembersof thisbodyareabouttv be
brok~n. For one,I cancertainlyS9.ywitbtruth,
th9.tI caugo fromthis hall with kindfeelings
tow;trdseverymemberof thiscouvention.I do
notdesireto carry,uor will I carry,fromthis
hall anyharshfeelingstowardsanymemberof
thisbody,foranything thathasoccurredhere.






formedin mylife. This beingthecase,I shall
looktotheperiodof timeconsnmedby thede-
liberationsof thisbodywith asmuchpleasure
asuponanyperiodof my life. If it werefor
nothingelsethantheassociationswith which I
havebeenconnected,while occupyinga seat
uponthisfloor,I shouldreturn my thanksto
thatportionof tbepeopleof tbisstatewhohave
givenmethepositionwhichI occupyhere,and
I knowthatthefeelingwhichI nowhavein that
respectwill continuethroughlife. I hopetho.t
we shall all part in friendship,andalthough
whathasbeensaidand doneherewill baveto
go tothe worlduponthe recordsof the con-
vention,and although,probably no member
would haveacteddifferentlyunder the same
circumstances,and perhapswe should act in
thesamemanneragainundersimilar circum-
stances,yet I think we can, whenwe adjourn
here,adjournwiththekindliestfeelingstowards
eachother. I simplysayin conclusion,that I
shallcheerfullyvote,for theresolutionnotonl.v;
in letter,butin spirit.
Mr.ELLS. Mr. President:In this lasthour
of theconvention,[ desireto makea singlere-
mark. I camehere, sir, undercircumstances




-I onlyrecoUectedhim as a. little curly-headed
boyin thestreetsof Newark,Ohio,whenI r~
sided in that state,manyyears since. Then,
too,asnow,I waslaboringundertheadditional
misfortuneof imperfeothearing. Yet, not.with-
standingall thesedisadvantages-disadvantages
sufficientodeteralmostanymanfromtaking
partin a deliberativebody-I amfree tosay,
sir, that such has beenthe uniformkindness
andcourtesyof everymemberof theconv.ention,
thatI havefelt myselfquite at myease,and
have enjoyedas large a shareof social and
mentalgratificMionasusuallyfallsto thelotof
mostmen. Indeed,sir, I cannotnowrecollect,
in the courseof the sevenweeksthatwe have
hadthepleasureofminglinghere,thatanygen-
tlemanhasbyanyactremindedmeof mymis-
fortunes. But, onthe contrary,suchhasbeen
theuniformkindnessof all, that I shallcarry
with mefromtHis conventionthe pleasingre-
flection,that I met you as strangersandpart
withyouasfriends.
It oftenhappens,sir, that in theheatof de-
bate,hastyexpressionsof a personalcharacter,
calculatedto woundthe feelingsof anadver-
sary,will almost'unconsciouslyescape.Those
expressions,ir, are onlytbe ebulitionsof the
passingmoment,and shoulddiewith theocca-




gentlemanfromWapelloplr. Gillaspy]. But I
flattermyself,sir, that that gentlemanwiJI re-
gardthemasonlytheripple'ontheplacid lake
of ourconventionalf~iendship.
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PETER5-CLARKE, of H.-GILLASPY-PATTERSON-BUNKER, &c.Thursday]
In conclusion,sir,perm'ttosay,thathere,as
in everyotherrelationof life, I desiretowrite
my"friendshipsinmarbleandmyenmitiesinthe
dust."
Mr.PETERS. I regret,as deeplyas any
gentlemanuponthis floor,that anyunpleaso.nt
discussionshouldhavetaken placein thecon-
vention,and that anythingshould havefallen
fromthe lips of any member,reflectingupon
the honestyor purityof motivesof any other
memberhere. I havebut a suggestionor two
which I wishto offer uponthis occasion. I
knowthatweareall moreor lessin thehabitof
directingour argumentsin sucha manner,as
politicallyto castreflectionsuponthecharacter
of the partyand its leadErs,to whichwe are










I shallvotecheerfullyfor the resolutiono.t
this time.afterwhathasfallenfrom thelips of
gentlemenhere,andrejoicenow,as muchas I
haveregrettedbefore,thatI had notparticipat-
edmorein debates,whenI might have said
somethingwhichI shouldhavecanseto regret.
Mr. CLARKE, of Henry. Howeverwell I
maybesuppliedwithwords upon otherocca-
sions,assomegentlemenmaythink,I have no
wordsto expresswhatI feelupon an occasion
like this. All I cansay togentlemenis, thntif
I knowmyownheart,thatin mycoursehere I
ha.veattemptedtobegovernedsolelyby princi-
ples,andby what I believedtoberight. I do
riotknowthat I bavea.ctedfrom any personal
feelings. If I hnvemadeany remarksin the
heatof debate,and usedexpressionswbich
wereharsh,I regrethem,formydesireis always
to letno personalmattersinfluencemeatall in
thedischargeofmy duties. I sha1\leave this
ha1\with themostkindly feelingsforall here.
And I shallforevercherishin gratefulremem-
brancetheassociationswith whichI havebeen
connectedhere. I cansaywithtruth that if I
shouldevermeethereafterthosewith whomI
havebeenassocio.tedhere,it wiII be with the
mostpleasurablemotions.
Mr. GILLASPY. I did notintend to sny 1\
word,becauseI felt conscioust,hatmy feelings
fully harmonizedwith the languageal)d spirit
of the resol'ltion.
I wouldnothavesa.ida word hadit notbeen
for the remark that fell from thegentleman
fromScott[~Ir.Ells]. Hesaidthathehadused
harshlanguagetowards the gentlemanfrom
Wapello. I would say tot he gentlemanfrom
Scott,thatI hadtorgottenit long ago. [Ap-
plause.]
I will so.yherealso to othermemoersupon
thisfloortowhomI mayhavesaidharshthings,
tha.tI hopet.heyhaveforgottenthemlong ago,
for I haveforgottenwhathasbeensaid in re-
plyto theremarksI havemade.
I sbl!.llvotecheerfullyfor the sentimentem-
bodiedin the resolution.
Mr. PATTERSON. r wishtomakea remark
or two,but I can hardlyexpresswhatI desire
to sayuponthisoccasion. I indorsemostcor-
diallytheresolutionowbeforetheconvention,
forit hasprovedlike oil poureduponthetrou-
bledwaters. I amhappytoseethegoodfeel-
ingthathasbeenbroughtaboutbyits introduc-
tioni for I must confessthatI ieftmyseata
shorttimeagoandpickedup my hat,with the'
intentionof leavingthis hall, for fear that an
excitementwouldbecreatedherewhichwouId
beunbecomingin theclosinghoursofadelibera-
tivebodylike this. Believingas I did, J felt
thatmanyunpleasantthingsmightbesaidhere,
andI didnotdesiretobepresent. Butmyvery
warmfriend fromJasper,[Mr. Skiff,] insisted
that 1 shouldstay,andhe assuredmethatwe
wouldall departin peaceand goodfeeling.'
With my presentfeelings,andat my timeof
life, I hadno expectationof againtakingpart
in anyotherdeliberativebody,whenI consent-
ed to becomea memberof this; and whenI
entereduponthedischargeof mydutieshere,I
desiredandhopedthat the sessionof tbecon-
ventionwouldbemarkedwiththeutmostkind-
nessaudgoodwill. Thusfar, our associations
havebeenvery pleasant,andI am morethan
gratifiedthat we shall partwitheachotherin
friendshipandgoodfeeling.






myacts. I shallpursuethatcoursein rellLtion
to this resolution,whichI shallvotefor most
cheerfully.
Mr. TODHUNTER. I wish to makea few
remarksupon this resolution. I bnvenoac-
countstosettlewithanymemberuponthisfloor,
thank God; an(l I truly regretthatthereare
anymembersin thisbodywhomayhaveaccounts
to settlewith eachothe.,or that therehave
beenanyunpleo.santfeelingor bickeringsbe-
tweenmembershere. I camehere asa mem-




I wish it to bedisLinotlyunderstoodby the
conventionthatI heartilyendorsethisresolu-
tion. And permitmehereto say,thatI never
had in mylife an associationwith anysetof
gentlemen,for whomr had a higher esteem,
thanI have for the membersof this body. I
cansay withtruth that I shall leavethis hall
withthebestfeelingsfor everygentlemanupon
thisfloor.






HALL -SKIFF-EDW ARD8-THE PRESIDENT.
personalassaultstbatbavebeenmadeuponthe
distinguishedgentlemanfrom DesMoines[Mr.
Ha1\]in thisbody. Thesekindof thrustsmay
douponthestump;theymaydoin excitedpo-
litical campaigns;buttheyshouldnothavebeen
indulgedin uponthisfloor. We did notmeet
herefor anysuch,purpose,and I mustsay, so
far asthe gentlemanfromDesMoinesis con-
cerned,thatI haveaswarmfeelingsfor him as
for anygentlemanuponthisfloor.
Mr. HALL. It is contraryto mynatureto
bearmaliceor angertowardanyman; andyet
I knowthatI amtooardentandexcitablein my
feelings. I camehonestlyby them,however.
I havenopersonalcomplaintstomakeagainst
anyone. I tookoccasiontoseta certainmat-
ter rightthis evening,when I had an oppor-
tunity for the first time to placea denialof a
certainchargeupon therecords,whereit will
remainpermanently.
I sball leavetbe conventionwitboutenter-
taininganyfeelingsof unkindneRstowardany
member. I knowthatat timesI havespoken
warmlyin theheatof debate;butif I havein-
jured the feelingsof anyone,it was not from
anyintentionsotodo. In dischargingmyduty,
I baveactedaccordingto the bestdictatesof
my judgment,and I havepursuedthecourse
whichI thoughthe bestinterestsof theState
requiredmeto take.
Mr.SKIFF. Duringthesessionsof thecon-
vention,I can call memberstowitness,that I
havenot beena tnikingbuta votingmember,
and novotethatI havegivenherein thiscon-
ventionwill be so cheerfullygivenasthevote
for the resolutionnowlyingupontheSecreta-










GENTLEMEN OF THE CONVENTION:
I shouldbedissatisfiedwithmyselfif I
should neglect to embracethe opportunity
affordedby this closinghourof thesessionto
saya word in acknowledgmentof the obliga-
tionsI am undertoyou. I feel that IllY rela.
tiontoyouis thatof a debtor,and I regretto
add,a debtorof a very unfortunateclass-an
insolventone. I have beenthe constantre-
cipientof your kindnesshere. It beganby
placingme in the dististinguishedpositionof




ceived,and it has nowculminatedin a formal
expressionsof your satisfactionwith the man-
nerin whiohthedutiesof theChairhavebeen
performed.




fully to aoknowledgeit, andto assure'youthat
nostatuteof limitationshalleverbarit.




honorto occupy. As a testimonialofyourap-
preciationof myendeavorstodiscbargeaccept-
ably itsduties,I receiveit, andnot becauseI
think it deservedfromanyotherconsideration.
I sball respectandprizeit as a memento,not
onlyof yourgenerousbounty,but alsoof tbe
manypleasantdayswe have passedtogether
here.
Ourtaskis done. The work we have been
senthereto performis completed.Tberesults
of our laborsanddeliberationswe committo
the peopleand to history. The judgmentof





porterswill in partshow. For the rest,I can
bearcheerfultestimony.I am freetosay,that
for patientinvestigation,for devotionto duty,
fordignityof deportment,for courtesy,propri-
etyanddecorumin debate,I am satisfiedthis
conventionwill comparefavorablywith any
othersimilarbody. We havereadof conflicts
onthe battle.field,whereit wassaidthateach
manfeltandfoughtasif onhissolearmhung
victory. So it has appearedto me tbat each
m!'mberof thisconventionhasactedas if im-
pressedwiththetboughthat'in his hnndswas
tbedestinyof theState,andthatuponhisefforts
dependedmucb of her future prosperityand
glory.
Tbeholdingof sucha conventionastbis, for
thepurposeof re-constructingthe fundamental
lawof tbeState,mustberegardedas anepoch
in ourhistory. To havebeenmembe.rsof such
a convention;to bavebeenassociatedtogether
for so longa periodin officialintercourse,en-
trustedwith theexaltedutyofpreparinga new
frame-workof governmentj to havelaboredso
anxiouslytogetberforauspiciousresults,andso
successful1y,too,as J believe,is aneventwhich
will remaindeeplyimpresseduponour minds.
Nor will that impressionbe lessenedby the
thoughthatthisfavoredcountryofoursis per-
bapsthe only spoton tbe faceof the earth
wberesuch an assembly,for sucha \>urpose,
couldbeheld; andours theonlypeopleout of
tbe millionswho inhabit our planet, among
whomtbesublimesentiment,bat all political









youhavemadein the organiclawof theState,
I neednot herespeak. The newconstitution
will soonbepublishedinjuxtapositionwith the
old. Your workwill speakfor itself, and so
speakingwill commenditselfto theapprobation
of thepeople.
I maysay,in brief,thatwe haveaddedsome
newand importantguardsfor the securityof
popularrights,andforthepromotionof thebest
interestsof the social compact.Restrictions
existedin the old constitution,which it is be-
lievedhaveoperatedto checkand retardthe
energiesandprosperityof theState. Thesewe
have removed.We have strickenthe fetters
fromthe limbs of the infant giant,andgiven
freescope'to resources,capable,aswebelieve,
of workingoutthehighestresults.
Few Statespresenta moreinviting record
than Iowa. We may well be proud of her.
Amongtheyoungestof thesovereignStatesof
the confederacy,she has already attaineda
statureof gip:anticproportions.And now,in-
vigoratedbyfreshdraughtsfromthefountainof
republicanism,shewill moveonwardto a po-













































































































































Ageof membersof theHousoof Repre-
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Ageof scholarsin commonschools, 79
Age of Senators, 30,83,516,517
remark8of-
:Mr.Gillaspy, 616
Age of voters, "36, 860
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Gibson, 603, 612,615,618, 623,626,1032
Gillaspy, 604,60'i, 608, 609
Gower, 615
IIall, 615, 61G,61'i, 621,622,623, 624,
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Appointmentof door-keeperpro tem, 5
Appointmentof firemanpro tem, 6
Appointmentof messengersprot8m, 5
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Mr. Clarkeof Henry, 1011
Wilson, 1011,1012
Apportionmentunderthenew constitu-




in pursuanceof laws, 84.,528
Approvalof bills bythegovernor,35,'a, 83,
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Attorney General, term of officeof, 77, 588





newconstitution, . 914, 996
Attorneys,districtprosecuting, 38,
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775 Mr. Palmer, 403
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Bills of thelegislaturej to beapproved
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to besignedby the Speakerof the
HouseandPreside!.toftheSenate,83,525
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offeredamendmentto bill of rights,
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locationof atatecapitol and univer-
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naturalrightsof man, 103,733
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Citizens' Library Associationof Iowa
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ventionto visitreading-roomof,
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of by thelegislaturC", 48,532,551,556
remarksof-































































































Coullty; termof residenceof votersin, 36
860,870
remarkso/~
















Courts to contnue pellding business
underthenewCQ,,;!itutiou, 914,996





Courts; number of, 115, 228, 259, 430,467
remal'!.-sof-





















































































































48I Debatesof tbe conventionj appoint-






mentof a specialcommitteeto ascertain
tbecauseof delayin publishing,
Debatesof tbe conventionj appoint-


































Debatesof the co.nvention; form and
size of, 26, 53
Debatesof the convention; editors of


















































































































































































Distributionof powers and the leg-
islativedepartment;appointmentofstand-
ingcommitteeupon, . 10,19,21









































































































































abstrlt.ctof eachcountyin thestate, 34
actsof thelegislatureof 1855-56, 10,19
codeof Iowa, 10
constitutionsof thesta.tes, 20



















































































to thefloorof theconvention, 19






































































754, 937, 942, 946
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Education and school lands; appoint-
ment of committeeupon, 16, 19,22
consideration of article upon, 599, 720, 743
766, 815,934










































appointed upon committee upon tbe
subject of the removal of the convention
from Iowa City,
appointed upon the committeeto draft
tbe rules of the connntion,
appointed upon the standing commit-
tee upon the right of suffrllge,
appointed upon the standing commit-
tee upon educationand school lands,
appointed cbairman of tbe committee



















offereda resolutionin regardto the




















































































universityand state capitol; loca-
tion of, 877,830




























recommittingthe reportof the com.
mitteeoneducationandschoolands,
religious tests and competencyof
witnesses, 187,188,190
removal of conventionfrom 10lvl1.
City, 18,20 .
repealof corporations, 150 Mr. Hall,





resolutionto adjournoveruntil May, 497 Eligibility-resolutionof enquiryin re-
sabriesof judges, 488 lationto,
senators;numberandclassificationof, u21 provisionin relationtomembersofthe
sltwery; politicalpartiesupon, 680,691 boardof education, i8, 768
statebankandbranches, 380 provisionin relation to membersof
stateboundaries, 141,142 thegeneralassembly, 84,527,557,576
stateiudebteqness, 265 provi!ionin relationto gov('rnorand
strikingword ..white"fromtbecon. lieutenantgovernor, 77,580,586




tion of slavery, 680,691
powers'of theboardofeducation, 943
printing the reportsof the special
committeeuponthebill of rights.
printingtbereportsof tbespecialcom-




















































ing committ~eon educationand school
lands, 79
mileageof, 1025
mo"eda substitutefor the reportof









offereda resolutionto furnish mem-
bers of the I,'.onventionwith Cushing's
Manual,
offereda resolutionin relationto limi-
tationof debate,
remarksupon-







delayin the publicationof the de-.
bates, 495

















































42I thesuhjectof theremovalof theconven-
tionfromIowaCity,
appointeduponthestandingcommit-

























. exclusivejurisdictionof the United































resolutionof inquiry in relatiunto,
Enquiry; resolution.of-
by ~h'.Ayres,in relationto cityand
countyindebtedness,
by Mr.Bunl,er,in relation to state
bankandbranches,
by Mr.ChU'kof Alamal,ee,in relation
to generalbanking,
bydo.,in relationto thejudicial de-
partment,
by ~rr.Clarkeof Henry, in relation
toelection.,
bydo.,in relationto the judicialde-
partment,
hydo.,in relation to the legislative
departmellt,
by do., in rel"tionto the e.tablish-
mentof theofficeof Lieutenant,Governor, 39




by Mr.Edw.\rds,in relationto theju-
dicialdepartment,
by do., in relation tothe passingof
specillllaws,
by MI'.Gibson,in reilltionto the ar-
ticle uv..nstatedebts,
by Mr. Gower,in relationto bank-
ing,
by do" in relationto thelocationof
theseatof government,





byMr. Johnston,in re:ationto edu-
cationandschoolands,




by Mr.Parvin, in relationto educa-
tionandschoollands,
by do, in relationtostatedebts,
byMr.Peters,in relatiunto thejudi-
cialdepartment,
byMr. Price,in relationto theexe-
cutivedepartment,
by Mr. Solomon,in relation to the
ageof stateofficers,
bydo.,in relationto the issuingof
papermoneyin thisstate,
I bydo.,in relationto theprohibition
48 of articlesof manufa0tureandsale,
hy Mr.Todhunter,in rell\tionto the
Iexecutivedepartment,
32 hyMr. 'l'raer,in relationto thearticle
I uponamendmentso tbeconstitution,
38 . byMr. Wilson,in relationtotbearti-
Icleupon'lmendmentsotheconstitution,






























































































lation to the appointmentof a standing
committleupon, 10





















Foreigners,rigllts of, . 100,129
Forfeitures;governorto bavepower

























































































































oathto betakenby membersof, 84,540
perdiemandmilei1geof, 30,84,528,551
remarksof-




to time of meetingof,













































































































appointed IIpon tbe committeeto con-
duct tbe President elect of tbe convention
to bis seat,
appointed IIpon tbe standing commit-
tee upon statedebts,
appointed upon the standing commit-
tee upon future amendmentsto the consti-
tUtiOIl,
appointed chairman of tbe committee
of the whole, on the article upon the exec-
utive department,
credentials of,
madea minority report from tbe com-
mittee upon future amendments to the
constitution,
mileage of,
offered a resolutionof enquil'Yin rela-
tion to the artide upon State debts,
offered resolutions for holding night
sessionsof the convention, 780, 815
offered a resolution in relation to
printing the constitution in the Holland
language,
offeredIt resolution to add two mem-
bers to the committeeon accountsand ex-
penditures,
remarksupon-
adding two membersto the committee

















































































appointed upon the standing commit-
tee on military affairs,
appointed upon the standing commit-
tee on the schedule,
appointedupon the special committee
to a~certainthe canseof delay in printing
tbe debates,
appointed chairman of the committee
of the whole upon the report of the special
committeeon the right of suffrage,
appointed upon the standing commit-
teeupon educationand school lands,
credentialsof,
mileageof,
movedthat ~rr.Jobnston be added to
thecommitteeon military affairs,














nominatedD. F. Gaylord for sergeant-
nt.arms,
offered a protest against theschedule,
offered a resolutionin relation to place
of meeting of the convention,
offereda resolution in relation to fix-
ing a time for adjournmentsinedie,

























































jurisdictionof justices of thepeace, '796
'798
Leecountyj divisionof, 999




























printing the reportsof the special
committeeonthebill of rights, 654
printing the reportsof the special














mitteeof educationand school lands to
thatcommittee, 853,854




























































termof officeof districtjudges, 472,47:\




" white;" striking from article on
militiatheword,








duties of, 77, 583
eligibility to offieeof, 77, 580,586, 597














84, 550, 555, 578


































ivg the schoolfund, 47


































furnishingmemberswithslipsof de- appointedupon standingcommittee
bates, 28,29,73 upontheexecutivedepartment.,
furnishingmemberswith the reports appointeduponthe.standingcommit-
of thesupremecourts, 88 teeupontheschedule,
generalbanking, 363 appointedch:tirmnnof thecommittee




. guaranteeingtothescboolanduniver- appointedupon a committeeto ex-
sityfundsalllossesincousequenceoffraud aminethenewconstitution,
andmismanagementof Stateofficers, 277 calledconventiontool'deronthefirst
judicialdistricts-numberof, 475 dayof itssessiou,
jurisdictionofjusticesof tbepeace, 707 credentialsof
Leacounty-divisionof 1000 mileage6f,
lengthof schoolin eacbdistrict, 816 nominatedilIr. E. N. Batesfor assist-
limitationof Stateindebtedness,261,267 antsecretary,
locationof Statecapitol, 922,925 offeredresolutionin relation to tbe
locationofStateuniversity, 770,922,925 rulesof theconvention,
numberof courts, 254,445 offereda resolutioninrelationtomau-
numberofjudicial districts, 475 nerof drawingsen.tsin thesenatechamber, 81
numberandclassificationofsenn.tors,520 offeredresolutionthat theconvention
orderof business, 884 thereafterholdits sessionsin the senate
printingtbeconstitutionandjournal, 814, cbamber,
983 offereda resolutionconcerningthe
printingtbeconstitutionin German, 976 mileageofmembersof theconvention,
privatepropertyfor publicuses, 205,206 offereda resolutiontopI'esenta chair
removalof conventionfromIowaCity, 16 tothepresidentof tbeconvention, 1022






















































































Grievnncl>s-right of petition of thep~o-
pIe for redressof, 100, 129,20'7
GnarHnteeing the schooland university
funds agRinst lossesin consequenceof the
mismanagement01'frauds of State officers, 2i2
2ii
remarks of-



















rules for the convention,
appointed upon the committeein rela-
tion to the employmcnt of a reporter of
the debatesof the convention,
, appointedupo..thestandingcommit-
tee upon thejudicbli depRrtment,
appointed upon the standing commit-
tee upon the militia,
appointed upon thestanding commit-
tee upon education and schools,
appointed upon thespecial committee
upou the article on the right of suft'mge,
appointed upon the special committee
upon the article on incorporations,
oppointedupon the special committee
upon tbe distribution of tbe debbtes,
appointed upon the spec:al committee
upon tbe printing of the constitution and
journal,
appointedupon the committeeto ex-
aminethe new constitution,
credentialsof,
mademinority report from the select
committeeon the right of suffrage,
mademinority report fl'omthe second










madea minority report from the spe-




slips of the debates,
nominated(by Mr, Jobl1ston,) forpres-
ident of tbeconvention,



















sine dieon the fuurthof March,
offereda resolutiontb'lt Henry P.
Scholtz be employedto translateand
10I printtheconstitutionin the Holland lan-
guage,
offereda resolutionconcerningthe
Imiieageof membersof the convention,11
offered a resolution to furnish each
22 I editor in tbe st" te \' ith a coVy of the de- .
b'ltes, 1026
offereda re~olutionof tbanks to the'
ofIicersof the convention,


















































































































































lengthof sessionsof boardof educa-
tion,

























numberof copiesof debatesto be
published, 54,57
nnmberof boardof education, 767
numberof courts, 221,229,246
255, 434, 438
numberof jndgesof supremeconrt, 446
447,460,463,466
numberof classificationof senators, 517
518,521,522,523
number ant length of sessionsof
boardofeducation,














political partiesupon the subjectof
of slavery,






of theprinting one hundredcopies
constitntion,
printingthereportsof thespecialcom-








publicationof laws in newspapers, 530
punishmentoffraudsin banking, 392,393






removal of conventionfrom 101m
City,. 13,15,17,18





































schoolsto befreeof charge, 968,969
senators;numberandclassificationof, 51'1
518,521,522,523





specialcommitteeon bill of rights, 223
224,225














submissionof lawsto thepeople, 802,804










supremecourt judges j numberof, 446, 447
463,466











ritory in IOIVa, 210,212
UnitedStatessenators;electionof, 645





"white" j strikingfromthe constitu-
tion theword,
HARRIS, AMOS,
appointedupon the standing commit-
tee upon the right of suffrage,
appointed upon the standing commit-
tee on educationand school lands,
appointed upon the committeeto ex-
amine room for the convention,
appointed upon the special committee
upon basis of representation,
appointedupon thecommitteeto num-
ber seatsin the senatechambet',
appointed upon the special committee
upon the bill of rights,
appointed chairman of committee of
the whole upon the report of the commit-
tee on the judicial department,
credentil!.lsof,
madereport from thecommitteeto ex-
amine roomfor the convention,
made minority report from the special
committeeon the bill of rights,
mileage of,
movedthe appointment of a commit-
upon the subject of the removal of the
conventionfrom IowaCity,
movedreference of resolution of en-
quiry in relation to city and county in-
debtednessto standingcommitteeupon in-
corporations,
movedto furnish memberswith tiven-
ty-six slips of the debates,
movedto furnish memberswith twen-
ty slips of the debates,
offereda resolution to furnish mem-
bers with fifteenadditional newspapers,I
offered a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a standing committeeupon chari-
table institutions, 96, Il8





















21I bly, !JIl, 513,564
boardof education, 937,944
































































judgesof supremecourtj numberof, 463
judgesj salariesof, 479,483,484




































printing tho reportsof the special
25Icommitteeuponthebill of rights,
































































































Hawkins,James; rateofper diemof, 859
amountofperdiemof, 1050






































on the right of suffrage,
appointed upon thestanding commit-
tee on the militia,
appointedupon the selectcommittee



















































House of representatives; first election
under new constitution of membersof, 914, 996












































Howell,J. B.; admittedto thefloorof




admittedto the floor of theconven-

















temporarycourtfor trial of easesof, 260
Imprisonmentfordebt;onlyin casesof
fraud, 99,129,207
for militiafines,onlyin timeof war, 99
129,207
Incidentalprinting of theconvention;














































50, 51, 52, 304, 305
309, 336, 344,415









































Iowa City-location of theStateuniver-






























































Insurrection-Stateto have power to
contractdebtsto suppress, 54,273,279





















































































































nominatedJ. C. Hall for presidentof
the convention,








offereda resolutionof thanksto the
presidentof theconvention,




age of persons to serve in tbe militia, 641
appointmentof the standing commit-
teesof tbe convention,
appointmentof the special committee
upon the basisof representation,
appointmentof the speciai committee
upon the bill of rights, 223, 226












22i continuing in officepresentlegislature
andStateofficers, 646









7"81 guaranteeingschool and university








10 6 Lee county j division of,
2 limitation of debate,
limitation of State indebtedness,
location of State university,


















































printing tbe reportsof the special























stateuniversity j location of,
suppressionof debate"pon tbe subject
of the 1',movalof tbeconvention from Iowa
City,
term of the sessions of the board of
education,
unh"ersity; location of,
vote upon the constitution,
Journal of tbe convention j compensa-
tion of tbe secretary for enrolling,
enroJled copy to be deposited ill tbe
officeof tbe secretaryof sb\te,
to be examinedand corrected by the
president of the convention,
resolution concerningtbe placing re-
ports, resolutions, &c., at large upon, 64, 85
resolutioneoncerningtbeprinting and




























Judges of the district courts j first
election under the new constitution of, 914, 996
impeacbmentof, 83, 527, 551, 574
manner of electing, 1111,259,456
salaries of, 84, 116, 259, 478
















479, 481, 485, 487


















































































462 tions elevenand thirteenof the bill of
449,-151rightsto standingcommitteesupon,










































480, 482, 493, 506




























Judges of the supreme court j term of
office of, 115;259, 449.471
trial of judges of, 116,260,457
Judicial department; appointment of
standing committeeupon, 10, 19, 22
majority report from standing COll-
mittee upon,
minority report from standing com-
mittel' upon,
































































Reokuk Times; reporter of, admitted to
the floor of the convention,
Kynett, Re,".Alpheus, appointed chap-































Lacossit, H. B. j admitted to theBoor of
theconventionas thereporterof the"North
West," 23
Land~j leasesof limited to twentyYE'ars, 213





















































Laws; characterof banking, 96,344,362
419,775
remarks0/-



































































































































































Lee, Judge F. H., administeredthe oath
to membersof the convention,








































































Liabilitiesof stockholdersin banks, 96,363
419,785
remark8of-

























































































































Patterson, 268 Clarkof Alamakce, 928
Scott, 271 Cla.rkeof Henry, 924,925




'l'odhuntcr, 272 Gibson, 771,840
Traer, 262,264,265,568,270 Gillaspy, 877
Wilson, 261,263,264,265,266i Gower, 770,922,925
Winchester, 265,270 Hall, 877,931
Liqnors; prohibitionof intoxicating, 1391 Harris, 926
209,647,8121 Johnston, 801
Locationof thecapitolof thestate,40,648 Palmer, 877,933
770 8018111 Skiff, 839, ,
838,877,922,1017 Solomon, 771
remarks0/- t Todhunter, 816,817,822
917I 'fraer, 1017
9281 Winchester, 801,839,1017
924,9251 Lord,W. Blair j appointedreporterof
92uI thedebatesof theconvention, 12
877,930I appointedtosuperintendthepublica-
771,840 tionof,andto indexthedebates, 761,921
877 resolutionof thanksto, 1034
922,925I
877,9311. Lossesto schooland universityfund
<)6i IDconsequenceof thefrandormismanage-




























































Luse,A. P. & Co.; appointedprinters
of tbedebates,






















Manner of conducting criminal pros-
ecutions, &c., 64,99,119, 201, 73G
I
'
t" f b d f d Cn t
'
IOncompensaIon 0 oar o. e Un,
remarksof-" compensationofthesecretaryof state
Mr. Clark of Alamakee, 120,122,737 for distributingGreene'sreports, 1048
Clarkeof Henry, 121,123,124, contractsfor state indebtednessin
201,73G certaincasestobevoid,
































































Wilson, 12], 124,738, 740
M'lquoketaExcelsior; reporter of ad-
admittedto the floor of the cOOl'ention,
Marine serviceof the United States;





appointed on thestanding committee
on theexecutivedepartment,
appointed upon thestandingcommit-
tee npotl educationand schoollands,
appointed upon thespecial committee
upon the right of suffrage,
credlnlials of,
Madereport from the standing com-
mittteeon education and school lands,
Madea secondreport from standing
committeeon educationand school lands,
mileageof,
ofl'ereua resolution to increase the
nnmber of slips of debatesto be furnish-




















38 boardof education, GOO,756,949,950
~8 city a~dcounty indtbtedness, 290,297,
38 312423
37 . ,commonschoolSystem, 825,827, 837
'>8











denizens; personsother than foreign-
ers not citizens, 132
disposition-of the schoolfund, 1001
distribution of debates, 765, 8G3,918, 921
50 INDEX.
PAGE.
termof schoolin eachschooldistrict, 819
termof sessionof theboardof educa- .
tion, 768,769
distributionof therulesand regula- timeofmeetingof thegeneral<.ssem-
tionsoftheboardof education, 938 bly,
eligibilityto thegeneralassemhly, 528 vacanciesin theofficeof governor,
fillingvacanciesin theoffice of gov- vetopowerofthegovernor,
ernor, 587 voteof thepeopleuponcalling0.con-
furnishingmemberswith "collstitu- vcntionto revisetheconstitution,
tionsof thestates," 20 voters;residenceof,
furnishingmemberswith slipsof de- "whitei" strikingfromthe constitu-
bates, 179 tion theword, 672,676
generalassembly;timeof meetingof, 515 May; resolutionthattheconventionad-
judges; sal,.riesof, 482,483, jonrnovertill,
jurisdictionof jnsticesof thepeace, 797:
liabilityof stockholdersin ba»ks, 7881 remarks0/-
limitationof debo.te, 361
1
4. Mr.Gillaa. 498 99
locatmgcountyseats and bOl1nda- PJ, ,. "3" '" 3 53'- .r.o Hall, 499rles, u ...,Uu, u,ou.... .
I
Harris 500
makll1g common schools tree of ..' '
h 968969 lIIarVln, 499
() arge, 'p 496
numberand lengthof sessionsof eters,
b d f d t
' 768 ~ 69 Wilson, 498,499oar 0 e uco.Ion, , I
oathto betakenby themembersof Membersof Congress; first election




orderof business, 286 co~ntyin relationtobanking, 24
pardoningpOIVer'of tbegovernor, 587 in relationto townshipand county
postageof theconvention, 1041officers,
preferreJcreditorsof banks,398.402,790 in relationto lawsconcerningtheob-
printingtheconstitutionandjournal, 814 servanceof theChristianSabbath, 47,361
982 in relationtotbegeneralassembly, 79
privatepropertytakenfor publicuses,206 in relationto tbeprohibitionof intox-
recommittingthereport of thecom- icatingliquors, 115,647
mitteeuponeducationandschoollandsto in relationtopersonsof color,115,216,395
tho.tcommittee, 855 in relationto thesizeof counties, 216
reportof committeeupon future a- Merritt,J. H.,appointedfiremanprotem, 5
mendmentsto theconstitution,619,620,1031 electedfireman, 7
rCbidenceof voters, 867 rateof perdiemof, 759
rules andregulo.tionsoftheboardof amJuntofperdiemof, 1050
education, 938 MessagesfromGovernorto the general
salariesof judges, 482,483 assembly, . 77,585
schoolfuud ; distributiouof, 1001 Messenger,first; James Hawkins ap-
schoolsin eachschooldistrict, 819 pointedpro tem.
schoolstobefreeof charge, 968,969 Jatl1esHawkinselected;
sessionsof theboardof education,768,769 rateofperdiemof,
specialcommitteeupon the bill of amountof perdiemof,
rights, 22G Willis Conardnominatedfor,
stockholdersin banks, 788 Messettger,second;GeorgeClearman,
strikingthewordwhitefromthecon- flppointedprotem,
stitution, ' 672,G76 GeorgeClearmanelected,
studentsallowedtovote, 665 rateofperdiemof,
submissionuf lawsto thepeople, 802 amountofperdtemof,























l\1ilellge; of members of tile bO!trduf .
I
Minorityreports; from tbe committee
educlition, .79,772,825,9:>3onamendm~nt8totbecon>titution, 80






remarksof- . f . 1 6,.,
I
0 rig Hs, o~
Mr.Clarkof Ahun:J.kee,986,987,988,989 frumtheselectcommitteeontberigllt
CLarkeof Henry, 98~ of snffrage, . 649




Gillaspy, 986,987 Minorsj resohitionof inquh'yin relation
Ha.ll, 987,989
1
to tbesaleof realestatebelongingto, 48
Harris, 9811 Miscellaneoussubjects;appointmentof




Wllrren, 98t of tbe ChristianS'lbbatbreferredto tbe
Wilson, 986 cummitteeupon,
lIilit'lry serdce of tile UnitedStates; petitionin relationtQtbeprohibition
persoll8engllgedin not allowedto vote of themanufactureand saleof intoxicat-
unlesstlleyIlrecitizens, 36,869 ingliquorsreferredtothecommitteeupon, 648
Military service; electorsnot required petitionin relationto the size of
on d"~'8uf electiontoperfurm, 36,860 countiesreferredtotilecommitteeupon,
l\1ihtllry to be subordinate to tbe ci~il I provisionin relationto tbechangeof












Miilti...; "goof personstoservein, 628,6.J.u












Mills cuunty; tobeincorporatedfor tbe




















































Mulattoesand negroes; to be prohibited
Ifrom corninginto thestate, 913I




Clark of Alamakee, 709
Clarke of Henry, 667,076
Clarke of Johnson, 656,666, 67~,G80,888
Etllvards, 680, G91












Municipal undpolitical corporationsj not
to hold bank stock, 96, 289,419, 77G















Mulattoesaod negrocsj right to give tes-
io this state, 99, 172, 119,:395,651, 734



































185, 186, 188, 195
172, 174,176, 178














. Mulattoes Ilnd nl'~roesj allowing them















50, 51, 52, 304, 305




293, 295, 300, 301
304,30G,316. 330
335,421,422, 423
425, 776, 806, 812
322







51, 52, 292, 295, 299
302, 303, 305, 307


































































mulattoes; right to gh'e
































111'.Bunker, 215 Ells, 175
Clarkeof Henry, 732 Gibson, 195
Harris, 732,733 Gillaspy, 172,174,176,184
Skiff, 732 185,186,1R8,195
Wilson, 732 Hall, 172,174,176,178
NavalserviceoftheUnitedStates;per- I 189,190,:395,735
sonsservingi.n,not to votein thisState
I
Harris, 174,180,184,186,188
unlesstheyarecitizens, 36,869 Johnston, 200
Navy; governorto be commander-in- Palm.er, 735
chiefof, 77,583 ParvID, 176,395. Peters, 198 199

































of theconventionof r~porterof the, 23
Notariespublic; to be eligibletothe
generalassembly, 84,527,5'16





























































































































































Oath to betaken by member8of the con-






































Mr. Clarkof Alamakee, 629,630
Clarkeof Henry, 629,633














































































to passnolaw impairingthe, 100,129,208












































































to beappointedor electedto, 84,527























284, 286. 2Si, 719
720, 878,879,881
882, 885













































































r.ppointmentof specialeOU1mittccup- I ~utl~cj,~1istricts; r~org"UJizaliouof,
on the right of suffrage, 218
1
JUI'lsdlctJon of mHglstmtes O\'er of-
biennial sessiousof thegeneralassem- fencesles~than fdoLlY, IN
blo, 510.511
1
liability of stockholdersin banks, 372
board of education, 723, 747,754 '786,7H7
boundaries of the state, 141,142 lieutenant gonrnor; salary of, 597
capitol and university; location of, 877,933I
I
lindlation of debate, 501
city and county indebtedness, 298 limitation of stat" in,Jebtedness, 270,272
classificationaudnumber of senators, 517I 277
compeusat.ionof ~ieutenantgover~~": 597
1
' location of statecapitol and uni"er-
competencyof witnesses and re 19t- sity, 877, 933
ous.tests, , ,735 I magistratesj jurisdiction oYer offences
, contr,tctsfor statemdebtednessIn cer-
I
lessthan felony, 124
tain casesto bevoid, 274,280,281, maimer of conducting criminal prose-
court of common pleas, 644 cutions, 122
conrts; numberof, 242, 281,4:11,437,442 night sessionsof theconvention, 573
criminal prosecutions;mannerof con- numb(.rof courts, 242, 251,431,437,442
dueting, 122 numberof judges of thesupremeClurt, 447
debt; imprisonment for, 129 448
disposition of the schoolfund, 846 IlUlllber and clasoificationof senators, 517
disposition of the debates, 763, 765 numberof representatives and sen- .
766,917 ators, 041,042,553
distribution of the school fund, 772 onth to be taken by members of the




electionof membersof Ihegeneralas- orderof busineos,
sembly, 515 plnceof meetingoftheconvention,
electionof UnitedStlttessenators, 645 printing the reportsof the special
filling temporaryvacanciesin district committeeonthebi1lofrigJ,ts,
court.s, 459 prohibitionof articlesof manufacture
fi,'stelectionof lieutenantgovernor Iandsale,
underthe newconstitution, 995 publicatianof lawsin newspapers,
furnishingmemberswith twentj'-five publie,ttionof thedebates,
dailynewspapers, 23,25 religioustestsandcompetencyof wit-
furnishingmemberswithslips of de- nesses, 735
bates, 28,29,68 reorganizationofjudic!aldistricts, 460
furnishingmemberswith reports of rep!.alofbankinglaws, 404




generalaws; uniformoper~tionof, 5;]2 reportof committeeonfutnreamend-





offenceslessthanfelony, 1241 residenceof voters, 867
hJltling nightsessionsof theconven- . I
I
salaryof thelieutenantgovernor, 597
tion, 573 schedule;reportnpon, 1037,1038
impriwnmentfor debt, 129
1
school fund j di"tribution of, 772




instrnctingcommitteesto reportat a senatOrs;numberanuclassificationof, 517
certaintime, 627 541,542,548
jlldgesof the snpremecourti nnm-
I
special committeeon the right of suf-
bel' of, 447, 448 frage, 218












~tateindelitednessj limitation of, 270 appointed cbairman uf tbe committee
272,277 of the wholeupun tbearticle on education
st"t£'ollicers; time of electing, 805 aud scbuullaud~,




subjectsreferredto committeeswith- appointeduponthe selectcommittee
out debatc, 33 uponprintiugthejournalllndcUI1~titutiun,
supremejudg£'s;IDRnnerof eleetinq, 455 a~kedtu beexcu~edfrombeningup-
sup,'emejudges; numberuf, 447,448 on tbecommitteeuponaccutlutsandex-
supreme judges j term uf officeof, 471 _ penditures,
suspensionof speciep.t,ymentliy bauka. 403\ cl'edeutiaisof,




termof officeofjudgesof tbesupreme I madea reportfromthestandiugCODl-
court, 471. mitteeupondbtributiuuof POWHS,I





timeof electingjudgesand stateom- mo"edto lay resolutionof enquiry
cers, 801iuponthetable,
uniformopera'ionof generalaws, 532 offereda resolutionof enquiry in re-
UnitedState~senators;electionof. 645 lation10thearticleuponstatedebts,
uoiversityandcapitol; loc-ationof, 877,933 offered!1.resolutionof enquiryin re-
vetopowerof'tbegovernor, 5:!6 lationto tbearticle npon educationand
voters;residencp.of, 867 .ch..ollands,
Paperfulderof tbeconvention;Willis presenteda petitionin relationtotbe
o onardappointed, 95 exerciseof therightofsuffragebynegroes,
rateof perdiemof, 759 remarksUPOII-
amountofperdiemof, 10lH















appointed upon the committee to re-
port the number and cbar;!.cter of the
standing committeesof tbe convention
appointed upon the standmg commit-
t~e upon tbe distribution of powers and
the legislative department,





















appointmentof paper folder to the
conveution,
appoiutmentof seJectcommitteenpon














commonscboolsto befreeof charge, 971






























































powersef tbeboardef educatien, 942

















residenceef membersof the general
assembly, 571
schedule;reportupen, 1041
scbeelsto b" fl'eeof charge, 971
senators;numb.'randelassifiCRtienof 516
51'1,519






































striking tbe word"white"from the
, articleoutherigbtof suffrage,
submbsion of banking laws to the
people,
sYftem ef commonscheels,
taklUg tbe chair as president of
convention,
temperarycourt for the trial ef judges
find stateofficers, 4.,8, 459
time 0.1'holding electien of memb,'l's










removal of the convention from.Iowa
City, 16, 1'7
salariesof ju<1ge~, 605
State indebtedness; limitation of, 286
sche<1ule; reportupon, 1047
special committee upon the biJI of
rights,
penalties, fines and forfeitures, to COll-
tinu'eunder tbe new constitution, 914,995
per diemof membersof the board of
education, 79, '7i2, 825, 853
perdicmof membersoftbc convention;
resolution in relation to,
per diemof mcmbersof the general as-
sembly, . 30, 84,628, 551
personal explanMions,











"wbitej" strikingfrom the constitu-
tiontheword, 699
" whitej" strikingfromthcarticleon















Presidento appointa chaplain, 22









































































































































repealof corporations, 1\4, 145
salariesofjudges, 485,48'1
striking the word" white"from the
constitution, 680,915
UnitedStatesj jurisdictionover ter-


















in relationto the prohibitionof in-
toxicatingliquors, 115,64'1
in relationtoperson8.ofcolor,111.,216,395
in relationto thesizi!of counties, 216




















































51, 62, 292, 295, 299
302, 303, 305, 307










































berestrainedby lawin reldtiontoassess- Prellmbleand bill of rigbts; petitions

















































Postmasterswith a salaryof not over
onehundreddollars tobeeligibleto the
generalassembly, 84,527,576



































jeas and nays uponfinalpassageof
articleupon, 1008











































ernorto betbe, 77,588 remarksof-
perdiemof, 77,588 Mr. Clarkeof Jobnson
to sigubilIs tbatpassthegeneralas- G wer '
sembly, 83,525 Jobns;on,
Presentmentof a grandjury required Scott
in criminalprosecutions, 99,124,201 P . 'rIOting 'he new con~titutionin theHol-
Pres~; freedom.of,. : ~9,118,2~1landlanguage, 743,973.986PrevIOus questIOn, wben 10ordeI, Mi
l
thejournalandconstitution, 42,814,972
to bed~mandedbya majorityof tbe
memberspresent, 21 remarksof-
howit shallbeput, 21 Mr Bunker,
effectof, 21 Clarkof Alaml\kee,
PRICE, D. W. Clarkeof Henry,
. .. Clarkeof Johuson
appolOtedupon tbe standIDgcommIt- ,
tee u(.lonthe executivedepartmt'nt,
appointed upon the special committee
upon the bill of rights,




offereda resolution of enquiry in rela-






judicial districtsj numberof, 629













21 constitutionfor theuseof membersof'tbe
22 convention, 11 20
twobunuredcopit'sof tberulesoftbe
conventiou,
two thousandcopiesof the newcon-
































Skiff, 975, 976, 978
Solomon, 983
Traer, 980
Wilson, 973,9i 4, 975,977, 9i8
Printing the reports of tbe special































































Privatepropertytaken for theuse of
roads, 97,126
remarksof-












































































Process;provisionin relation to tbe
styleof, 116,260,457,477
Profitandtrust; membersoftbe gener-
al assemblynoteligibleto officesof, 84,527















Propertyof corporationstobe taxed, 38,96
289,415,648,779







































































































Public instructioni termof officeof the
superintendentof, '17,588























provisionin relationto vacating, 84,631
Publicationof proposedamendmentso
theconstitutionin newspapers, 34,36,602
of lawsin newspapers, 84,529
of thedebates, 22,40,53,67
remarksof-

















































resolutiou of enq.jiry in rdation to,
Punishments; unusual, not to be inflict-
ed, 99, 126,202
Purchase of Greene'sreports of the su-


























fir. lIIanfor tbeconvention, 24
rMe nfper diemof
nmount of per diemof,
Q'laJitic'ttions of' memb,'rs,,1'the bMrd
of education, i8,7G8 816
of members of the generltl o.ssem-
bly, 83.516
of the governor, 7i. 580,586, 597
of m~lUbersof the house of represen-
tati\'t's, 83. 515
of lieutenant governor, 77, 581. 586, 597
of senators, 83. 516
Railroad employeesj amendmentin rela-
tion to the voting of, 813
Real estHteof corporations to eSl'hentto
theSlate at the end of twenly fh'e ~'ellrs,97.413
Real estate; resolution 01cDquiryin re-
lation to guardians of minors selling, 48
Itebelliun j suspensionof hnbeas"UI'PUS
in timesof, 99 ]25. 2C2
slate to havepower to contl'lIct debts
to suppress, 5~, 273, 279
R~clJmlDittingthe report of the comUlit-
























































ltegi~teringof vatel'Sof theState, 868.8u9
reTTUIrksof-
Mr, CIt\1'keof Jobnson, 868
Harris, 869
Religinn; the legislature '" passno Inw





















185, 186, 188, 195
1'12,1'14,176,178
189, 190, '135







































































































































Reports of tbe supremecourt bJ'













Repeal of tax laws, 113,273,279
Rpportersof the courts, 116,260
Reporter pf tbe conventionj resolution
in relation to theappointment of,











report nf committeein relation to,
appointment of,
resolution to furnish documents and
stationery to, 20
compensat;onof, 26
resolution oftbanks to, 1034



























































on the basis of representation,
oncredentials,
on bill of rights,
distribution of tbe debntes,

























































































d. . I d t ttCla epar men.,
664, 665I of the minority of the stanuing com-
9151miftee on the judiciary,
of the majurity (secondreport,) of the
861standing committee on the judiciaL de-
partment,
of the minority (secondreport,) of the
standingcommitteeon the judicial depart-
ment,
of tbe standing committeeon tbe leg-
islative department, 3'1,82
of the standing committeeon the mi-
litia,



















right of sulfl'llge,beinga resolulionto
mbmittothepeoplethequestionof .trik-

























































621, 622, 6,3, 6 5
62G, 1031, 1032
Winchester, 603, 604
Report of the standingcommitteeon tbe







































Report of the staadingcommitteeon
state debtsnpona resolutionof enquiry
in relationtocityandcountyindebtedness,50
of the standingcommitteeon state
debtsin relationto the articleuponstate
debts,
Reportsof standingcommitteesto be
acteduponin the orderof theirappoint-
ment,







































































































































Mr. Clark of Alamakee,
Clarke of Henry,
Clarke of Johnson,
by Mr. Gower,in relationto banking
undergenerallaws,.
by do, in relationtotheloeationof
thecapitolof thestate,
by do, inrelationto theproperdis-
positionof theschoolfund,








byMr.Parvin,in relationto the ar-
ticleuponeducationandschoolands,
by do, in relationtothearticleup-
onstatedebts,




byMr.Seely,in relationto the basis
ofrepresentation,
byMr.Solomon,in relationto age of
stateofficers,
by do, in relationto the issuingof
papermoneyin thisstate,
by do, in relationtotheprohibition
32Iof articlesofmanufactureandsale,
byMr. Todhunter,in relationto the
38Iarticleupontheexecutivedepartment,
byMr. Traer,in relationto the arti-
39I ticleuponamendmentso thecons'itution, 33
byMr.Wilson,in relationto thearti-
64Icleuponamendmentsotheconstitution,




































by Mr. Ayres,in relationto city and
countyindebtedness,
by Mr.Bunker,in relation to state
bankandbranches,
byMr. Clarkof Alamakee,in relation
to g.eneralbanking,
by do, in relationtothearticleup-
onthejudicialdepartment,
byMr. Clarkeof Henry,in relationto
elections, ·
by do, in relation~ot~earticleup-
on thejudicial department,
by do, in relationtothecreationof
theofficeof lieutenantgovernor,
by do, in relationtothea~tipleup-
onthelegislatin department, :.
by do, in relation to thlf(article

































































addition of two mRmbersto thc com-
mittce on 'accountsand expenditUresj by
Mr. Gihson, 958
adjournmentovertill Mayby ~fr.Peters, 496
adjournment sinedie,by Mr. Edward~, 1065
adjournmentsinedie,by ~Ir.Gillflspy, 3130
adjournment sinedie,by M,'. Hall, 502
adjoul'llmentsinedic,by ~lr.Winch~ster,!l78
admiuing fl'porters of statepap('rs,to
the finoI' of Ihc conl'cntion, by Mr. Clark
of A\;lmakee,
admitting the rcporters ofthc Keokllk
Times an,J G,tteCity to theti~al'of thecon-
vention, lJy Mr. Patterson,
admitting the reporter of the 10\""
City Itepllblican t tbe floor of the con-
vention, hy Mr. Clarke of Johnson.
admitting the reporter of the North
West to the floor of the couven'ion by ),-11'.
Emerson,
admitting the. reporter of the Maqno-
keto Excelsior to the floor of the cotl\'en-
tion, by Mr. Warren,
allowing theStltteColonization Society
the use of the convention room, by Mr.
Patterson,
amendmentof therules, by Mr. Clarke
of Johnson, 118
amoJndmentof thernles,by Mr. Harris, 118
amendmentof the rules, by Mr. Pal-
mer, 26
amendmentof therules, by Mr. Traer, 48,(j4
appointment of committee to draft
rules for the governmentof the conven-
tion, by ~Ir.Todhunter,
appointment ot chaplain to the con-
vention by the President, by lIr. Patter-
son,
appointment of a reporter of the de-
bates, by Mr. Clarke of Henry,
appointment of standing committee
upon the charitable institutions of the
State, by Mr. Harris, 96, 118
appointmentof special committeeupon
the basis of representation,by ~lr. Tra~r,
appointment of sp~cial committeeto
ascertltin the cause of the delay in the
printing of the debates, by ~Ir. Ulark of
Alamakee, '
appointmentofspecialcommitteeupon
the school fund, bf Mr. Johnston,
appuintment of special t"mmitlee
on revision, by ~lr. Clarke of Henry,
appointment of 1\11'.Peters upon the
standing committeeupon the preambleand
bill of righ ts, aud the schedule, by ~lr.
Robinson,
appointmentof John QURintanceas-
sistant fireman, by Mr. Chtrke Gf Johnson, 24
calling upon the Secretary of State
for informationconcerningthejudicial dis-
tricts, by ~lr.Clarke of Johnson,
calling upon the S('cretRryof State for
, infot'luation cuncelning' the indebtedness
23 I of the counties in this :Stateby Mr. '1'l'I1er,
compensationof thesecret''''yof the
I convention for enrolling the journal, by19 '1 '1 f
.
" r. U arke0 Johnson" 877
distributionof the debatesby Mr.
I Wilson, 761




dmwing spatsin the senatechamber,
I by Mr, Cl rke of Henry,
23 duties of the secretaryin making up
the'juurnal, by Mr. Hall, 64, 85
341 e.ection of the officersof the conven-. tion,by Mr. Winchester,
electLn of the President of the con-
vention, by Mr. C!.Irke of Juhnson,
employmentof an enrolling clerk, by
Mr. Wilsun,
emploJ'mentof John Teesdaleto print
one hundred copies 01the constitution, by
Mr. Clarke of Jobnson, 11, 20
employmentof John Teesdaleto print
two hundred copiesof tbe rulesof the con-
vention, by Mr. Clarke of Johnson,
employment of John Teesdale to do
the incidential prioting of the convention,
10 I by 1\11'.Clarke of Johnson,
enrolling the journal of the conveo-
tion, by Mr. Clarke of JohnsQn,
forwarding mail ml\tter to members
of the convention after adjuurnment, by
62 I Mr. Winchester,
furnishing membersof the convention
with the actsof the legislature of 1855and
1856,by Mr. Edwards,
furnishing members with code of
Iowa, l1y~lr.Edtvards,
fnrnishing members with the cons,ti-
























fum;~bilJgmetUber~with Cu~bing's numberandcbaracterof thestanding
Mauual,by Ur. Ells, 24 committeesof tbe con\"en-ion;by 1\11'.
furnishinO"memberswitha list of the Traer,
organizedcOI~ntie~in this State,by Mr. numberandcharacterof thestanding
Hall, 26 committeesof tbe convention;by Mr.
furnisbingmemberswith twentr-fjve Wilson,
daily newspapers,by 1\11'.Palmer, 10,23! oathto be takerlbymemhersof the
furnishingmemberswithfifteenad- I co~ention; byMr. Todbunter,
dition:~lnewspaper~,by ~Ir. ILu'l'is, 74I otferingresolutionsof enquiry; by
furnishingmembers,vithanabstract :Ill'. Hall,
of the org,ulizedcountiesin thisstate; . orderofconsideringreportsfromcom-
byMr.Todhunter, 34 mlttees;by Mr. Hall,




fumishingmemberswiththe reports perdiemof membersof the conven-
of theBupl'emecourt; byMr.Palmer, 88 tion; by Mr. Cl:.l'kofAl:1mllkee,
furnisbing memberswith stationery perdiemof tbe presidentof thecon-
anddocuments;by Mr.TodhuntH, 20 vention;by Mr Johnston,
giving eachedit9rin thestateac py personaldifferencesbetweenmembers
of thedebates;by !Ill'.HaB, 1026of theconvention;byMr.Edwards,
increasingthe compensationof the postageof membersof the conven-
assistantsecretary;byMr. Gray, 1025 tion; by Mr. Todhuntel',
increasingtbe numberof slipsof the presentinga chairtothepresidentof
debatesto be furnishedto members;by theconvlJntion;.byMr.Gray, 1022
Mr. Marvin, 179 printingthe constitutionin German;
instructingcommitteestoreportby a byMr.Clarkeof Johnston,
certaintime;by Mr. Winchester, 626 printingthe constitutionin theHol-
limitationof debate;byMr.Ells, 360 landlanguage;by Mr. Gibson,
limitationof debate;Mr.Edwards, 500 printingthe constitutionin theHol-
list of membersof the conv~ntion, landlanguage;by Mr.Hall,
withages.occupation,&c.; byMr.Wilson, 23 printingtwo thousandcopiesof the
locationof thestatecapitol anduni- constitution;by Mr.Skiff, 102::i
versity; by Mr.Skiff, 877 printingthejournalj byMr. Parvin, '142
mailingslips of debatesto members pnb\ic~tionof the debates; by Mr.
aftertheadjournmentof theconventionj Winchester,
by Mr.Clarkeof Johnson, 1003 referenceof articlesof the constitu-
mannerof committeesof theconven- tion totheir appropriatecommittees;by
tion makingtheir reports; byMr.Clarke Mr. Clarkeof Johnson,
of Henry, 52 referenceof subjectsto committees
meetingof the conventionin the Withoutdebate'by Mr Warren. . ' . ,
courtroom;by \\Ir. Glllaspy, 23. d. th I t. fi . threSClDlUg e resou Ion xmg e
meeting of the conventionin the time for adjournment8inedie; by Mr.
senatechamber;by \\Ir. Gra.y, 81 Todbunter,
mileageofmembersoftheconvention; returningtothesecretaryof statethe
by \\Ir.Clarkeof Alamakee, 986 documentsfurnishedto members;by Mr.
mileageofmembersoftheconvention; Clarkof Alamakee,
by Mr. Hall, 990 rillesof theconvention;by Mr. Gray,
night sessionsof theconvention;by sergeant-at-armsummoningmem-
Mr. Gibson, 780,815 bel'sof theconvention;byMr. Skiff,
night sessionsof theconvention;'by sergeant-at.armsummoningmem-
































to striketheword "white" fromthe con-
stitutionj by thespecialcommitteeon the
right of suffraRe, .,649
suppressionof the debateupon the




timeof dailymeetingof the conven-
tion; by Mr. Edwards,
thankstothepresidentof theconven-
tion; byMr.Johnson, 1022
thanksto the officersof theconven-
tionj by Mr. Hall, 1024
thanksto thereportersof theconven-
tionj by Mr. Clarkeof Johnson, 1034
thankstoT. J. Saunders,thesecretary
of theconventionj byMr.Harris,





lattotls referred to standin~co~mittQe
upon, 115,216
resolutionsof enquiry referred to .
standingcommitteeupon, 45,4'1
reportfromstandingcommitteeupon, 36


















Right of suffrage; resolution reported












665, 666, 6'15, 680
888
680,691
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Hall,ROBINSON, Ar. W.
appointed upon the standingcommit-







time of elections, 805
offeredaresolutionthatItfr.Petersbe I
appointedupon the standingcommittee I .




Rulesof the conventionj appointment
I
of a specialcommitteeto draft, 10
reportof committeeto draft, 20














Sabbathj petitionsin relation to the
passageof lawsfor theobservanceof the
ChristianSabbath, 47,:161











































479, 48], 490, 491
493, ~06
Winchester, 481
Salliry of the governor, 84, 560,555, lIi8

























































































































































dispositionof, and,mannerof using, '78























































































































































































































































































striking theword "white" fromthe ar-
t!cle on militia, 641
systemof commonscbools, 830,831
termof school in each 8cbool district" 817
trial by jnry, 819
"unmarried"; Stliking' from the pro-
,'ision upon commonschools, the ","0I'd,
voters j residenceoj;
"wbite" j striking from the article on
I
militia tbe word, 611
'Seco11(l messenger; George ~rman I
appointedpro tem, 5 '
George Clearman elected,
rate of per diemof,
amount of per diemof,
Willis Conrad nominatedfor,
Socretltry of tbe convention; 'i'homas
.J. Saunders rtppointedpro tem,
Tut\m,," .J. S, IIn(I~I','"1~,,t,,'1.
Philip B. Bradley nomhintedfor,
, authorized to mnkertrrangementsfor
11H'thepaymentof tbe postageof members
789 rtndofficersoftheconvention, 22
598 resolutionin relationto makingup
f,Ol thejournalof the, 64,S1>
271 appointedto superintendthepubIim-

















































































appointed upon the standfng commit-
teeupon the executivedepartment,
appointed uponthe special committee
upon tbe basis of representation,
credentials of,
mileageof,
offereda resolutionof enquiry in rela-
tion to the basis of representation, 64
Senatorial districts; formation of, 84, 5~9




































Servitnde, involuntary; not permitted






appointedupon the standing commit-
tee upon militia,
appointedupon the standing commit-
teeupon incorporations,
appointedupon the special committee
5 I on the right of suffrage,
appointedupon the standing commit-
tee upon the schedule,
appointedupon the committeeto pro-
cure the printing of two thousand copies
of the constitution, 1025
credentialsof, 6
















































































offereda resolutionin relationto tbe
summoningof membersby the sergeant-
at-arms,
offeredn. resolutionconcerningthe
printing of two thousandcopiesof the
constitution, 10211
offereda resolutionin relationto the
loca.tionof tbestate capitol and univer-
sity,
remarksUpOIl-
age of governorand lieutenantgov-
ernor,
ageof membersof the boardof edu-
cation, '168











































































powerof thegovernorto call extra
sessionsof thegeneralassembly, 583
preferredcreditorsof banks, 396,397,399











punishmentof frauds in blinking,
re-committing tbe report of tbe com-
mittee on education and school lands io
that committee,
referenceof resolution of enquiry,
religious testsand competencyof wit-
nesses,8 172
repeal of incorporations, 164,168, 407,408
!epealof laws in relation to banking, 404

























schoolsto be freeof charge,
sessionsof theboardof education,
stateindebtednessj limitationof,













term of office of governor
tenantgovernor,





Slavery; prohibitedin thisState, 100,138
actionof political partiesin relati..
to the questionof, 680,888,915
rGmarkaof-
Mr. Bunker, 909
























































































tain casesto bevoid, 284
county seatsand boundaries, 1i34
courts; numberof, 252,467,4.'10
criminal prosecutionsj mannerof con-
ducting,







dividingthe state into judicial dis-
tricts, 8'16
electionof boardof education, 768

















































punishmentof fraudsin banking, 393
repealof incorporations, 161





































































































Mr. Clarke of HenrJ',
Parvin,
Winchester,



















































































Standingarmy; in timeof peaceto be
no, 99,226,202































































to havepowerto contractdehtstore- useottheconventionhall, 34
pel invasion,suppressinsurrectiona:Jdde- I Statedebts;appointmentof a standing
fendthestatein time?f war ., 62,2731committeeupon, 10,19,21
~tatebank; resolUtIOnofenqUiryIII re- I res~lutionof enquiryin relation
lahonto, . .. ,38i tocityandcountyindebtednessreferredto, 34
mutuallu~blhtyof branchesof, 97,391 rcportofstandingcommitteeupon,in
419 relationto cityandcountyindebtedness,
96 373 419 .'

























































































































































































StockllOldersin bani.:s; !iabilitiesof, U5,363
419,785
remarkso{-











amountof to berecorded, 96,344,775
depreciationof, 96,344,775
transferof to berecorded, 96,344,775




































gardto indebtednesson thepart of the
State, 53,273,279






































































































of the removalof the conventionfrom
Iowa City,
remarksof-
Mr. Clark of Alamakee,





















first electionunder the new constitu-
tion of" 914, 995, 996
impeachmentof, 88, 527,551,574
.jurisdiction of, 116, 259,449
manner of electing, 115, 259,409





































































816,830 Termof officeof membersof tht>house
827,830,831,835
1
of representatives, 83, 514,55'}
825,727,837 of membersof theboardofeducation, 78
835 768,816,937
















































Suspensionof thewrit of habeascor-
pus, 99, 125,202






















Takingeffectof the laws, 84,529,551



















































































































































































Timeof holdingschoolsin eachdistrict, 78
770,816
Timeof tnkingeffectof laws, 8t, 529.551
Tithesj provisionin re!.Ltiontothepay-
mentof, 99,U8



















































offereda resolutionto furnishthe re-
porterwithdocumentsandstationery,
offereda resolutionin relationto the
postageof theconvention,
offereda resolution;al1ing uponthe





ing in theballof tbeconvention, .
offereda resolutiontore~cindtbetime
fixedfor adjoummentcinedie,























giving each editor in the statea copy
of the.debates,
Greene's Reports ,of the supreme
cour~ 105~ 1053
holding night sessions of the conven-






5 Lee county; division of, 1036







































sessionsof theboardof education, '7C9
























































of thewl:oleuponthe reportof the com-
mitteeonincorporations,
credentialsof,













as thenumberof copiesof debatesto be
published,
PAGE. PAGE
movedto limit thenumberof copies








nominatedE. N. Batesfor assistant
secretarypro tern,
offereda resolution in relation to the
number and character of the standing
48 Icommitteesof the convention,
offeredA.resolution of enquiry in re-
lation to the article upon amendmentst'b
theconstitution,
offered 0. resolution in relation to
amendmentof the rules,
offereda resolution for the appoint-
ment of A.specialcommitteeuponthe basis
of representatioll,
offered0.resolution calling upon the
Secretary of State for information in rei0.-














22 adjournmentsinedie on thefourthof
~[I\rch,
ageof memhersof theboardof ednca-
tion, .
ageof personsto ser\'ein the militia,
amendmentof the rnles,
appointmentof specialcommitteeupon
the basis of representation,
apportionmentof membersof the gen-
eral assemhly, 540, 1014,1015
basis of representation, 543, 554, 578
biennial sessionsof the generalassem-
sembly, 590
capitol and university j location ot, 1017
city and connty indehtedness, 516,517,
520,222, 523



















40 I and Stateofficers,
contracts for State indebtedness in
certain casesto be void,


























































































for adjonrnment8inedie, . 1013
residenceof membersof the general
assembly, 557,568,572
resolutioncallingforinformationcon-







schoolsto befreeof charge, 970,971
schoolsin eachschooldistrict, . 819






























Treason,crime of; not pardonableby
the governor, 77,586
whatconstitutes, 99,126,20~
convictiononly on the testimonyof
twowitnessesto thesameovertact, 99,126
202




















Trial of criminals;mannerof prosecut-
ing, 64,99,119,201,736
remarksof-








































118, 200, 531, 551
575
UnitedStatesj jurisdictionof, overter-













































































Walling,A. T., admittedto the floorof
theconventionasthereporterforthe 1\e-
okukTimes,
War j appropriationsforarmy in time
o~ 99,126
statetohavepowerto contractdebts



















ingtheprintingof the report from the
stt\ndingcommitteeon amendmentsothe
constitution,
nominatedJ. H. Merritt, firemanpro
tem,






















Mr. Clark of Alam9.kee, 126, 127,128




















tion of enquiryin relationto,
Venue; resolutionofenquiryin relation
to changeof,






























































white children only to be a!lowi'll to




on theright of suffrage, 218 WILSO~,JA)lES F.
city andcountyindebtedness, .,~I'
1
appointed upon the committeeul'on
conduct of tile first messenger, -/(j credentials,
distribution of theconstitutionin Ger-
I
appointeduponthecommitteeto re-
man, 98! port the numberand characterof the








indebtednessof citiesandcounties, 51 upontbebasisof representation,
judges; salariesof, . ~8~ appointedupontbespecialcommittee
mileageof memberso~tbec?nventlon,U81upontbebill of rights.
offeringresolutionsof enqUIry, 87 appointedupontbespecialcommittee
private property taken for public uses, ~ 207 upon incorporations,
pul.JJicRtionofthedebates, 2/, 28 appointeduponthestandingcommit-
salaryof judges, 485 teeontheschedule,
specialcommitteeontherightof suf. credentialsof,
frage, 218 dissentedfromthe majorityreportof
white; strikingfromthe article on thejudiciarycommittee,
themilitia,theword, 64.1I madea reportfromthecommitteeon
I statedebts,in relationto cityandcounty
indebtedness,
641,642 madea reportfromthestandingcom-




madea report from the special com-
, mitteeon incorporations,
madea report from thestanding com-
mittee on tho schedule,
mileageof,
movedan amendmentto theresolution
in Nlation to the rules of the convention,
moved to furnish memberswith tIVO
908, 909I d~09 slipsof the ebates,
,~ I 61 movedanamendmenttothepreamble,
61:i/, 67 I movedan ameudmento thebill ot:
665,666,67;; . h ., d' t. frigbts in relatIOn to t e Juris tC ton 0580,888. . . I8 6 the Ulllted Statesoverterrttory tn owa,6 0, 91 .
672 6~r.69] 905 movedan amendmentto thebill of,H', , . . h. t694. rights in relatIOnto slavery ID t IS sta e,
680 movedto refer the report of the com-
























































I commonscboolstobefreeof cbarge, 969
9121 compensationf boardof education, 953
I
963
5 competencyof witnesscsand rcligious
7 ' tcsts, 180,185,186, 194
I
' contracts for state indebtedness'in
certnin casesto be void, 282,283
10I courts; number of 236,250, 255
, 430, 434, 440, 441
I criminalprosecutions;mannerofcon-
23! ducting, 121,124,738,740







distribution of the constitutionin
German,
" I districtingthe statefJr judicialpnr-.41 8_. 8-6poses, .o. I
I drawingscatsin thesenatechamber, 81742 . f . d
I
elecnon 0 JU ges of tbe supreme
court, 449, 451
761 electionof judges and stateofficers, 805
I
enrollingtheconstitution, 1012
79 exclusivejurisdictionof fbe United
Statesoverterritoryin Io\va,209,210,211,212
expensesof tbeboardof education, 952
adjoummentoverti111Iay, 498,499i firstelectionof supremejudgesunder
amendmentof theru1es, 49 thenewconstitution,
app!>intmentof thestandingcommit- first electionof county officersand
teesof theconvention, 19 districtjudgesunderthenewconstitution,
appointmentof thespecialcommittee furnishingmemberswithnewspapers,
upontbebill of rights, 224 furnishingmemberswitbslipsof the
I\pportionmentbythefirstgen~ralas- debates,
semblyunderthenewconstitution, 998, generalassembly;per diemandmile-
apportionmentof representatibn, 1015ag-eof, 528,529
apportionmentof senators, 1011,1012 generalbanking, 355,358,775,789
approvalof billsby tbegovernor, 1012 generalbankinglaws; repealof, 404
b,mkinglaws; repealof, 404,405,406 405,406
bankingun,lergeneralaws, 355,358 generalbanking;securityfor, 775,789
.775,789 givingeacheditorin thestatea copy
bank~tockheldbymunicipalcorpor- of thedebates, 1026
ations, 290 holdingnightsessionsof the\Jonven-
biennial sessionsof the generalas- tion, 573,813,814
sembly, 563 impairingtherightof property, 208
boardof education, 722,723,724 impeachmentof stateofficers, 1\74
. 748,935,941 indebtednessof citiesandcounties, 309
boundariesof thestJlte, 142 327,328416,422
movedan amendmentto resolution itl
relation to striking the wotd "white"
from theconstitution, so that tbe question
should be decidedby the numberof votes.
cast for and against the constitution,
nominated Francis Thompson door-
keeperpro tem.,
nominatedJ. H. Merritt for fireman,
offcreda resolution in reJation to the
appointment of the standing committees
of tbe convention,
offered a resolution to print a list of
the membersand officersof the conven-
. tion, with tbeir age occupation, &c.,
offereda resolution of enquiry in rela-
tion to the article upon the legishLtive de-
partment,
offereda resolution of enquiry in rela-
,tion to thearticle upon amendmentsto the
constitution,
offered a reso1ution in relation to the
summoningof members by the sergeant-
at-arms,
offered a resolution for thc emplo~'-
ment of an enrolling clerk,
offereda resolution in relation to the
distribution of thedebates,
presenteda petition in relation to the



























judges j salaries of,
judicial districts;numberof


















































23place of meetingof the convention,
place and time of meetingof theboard
of education,
preferred creditors of banks,
printing the reports of the
committeeon the bill of rights,

























































































tax laws; repeal of,
temporarycourt for thetrial of judges
find stateofficers,
term of officeof the governorandlieu-
tenant governor,
time and placeof meetingof the board
of education,
United States; exclusive jurisdiction
over territory in Iowa, 209,210,211,212
vote of the people upon the question




















offereda resolutionin relationto the
publication~ thedebates,

















the article npon incorporations,
apportionmentof the first general as-
semblyunder the new constitution,
biennial sessions of the general as-
scmbly,
courts; number of,




























































report of the committeeon
amendmentsotheconstitution,
slliariesofjudges,





















































Writs of electionto be issuedby the
governorto fill vacanciesin the general
assembly, 83,524
Writs of habeas'cerpustobe suspended
onlywhenin caseof invasionor rebellion
tbepublicsaietymayrequireit, 99,125,202




Yeas and nays taken upon-











adjourning over till May,












ameudmentof Mr.Hall. to includene-
groes,Indians,knavesandfools,in prop-



















































city andcount5indebtednessto be I finalpassageofthearticleuponthe
limitedto tenper centuponthe valueof !executivedepartment,
the taxableproperty, 421 finalpassageofthe article upon in-
city andcounty indebtednessto be corporations,
limitedtoninepercentupon thevallieof finnlpassngeof thearticle upon the
thetaxa,blcproperty, . 423 judicialdepartment, 1020
citynndcountyindebtednessto be-
I




finalpassageof the articleupon tbe
city and ("ountyindebtednessto be locationof thecapitolanduniversity, 1017





limited10fivepercentuponthe'value of rightof suffrage, 1008
tbe taxableproperty, 422,812I fir.alpassageofthe article uponthe
city andcounty indebtednessto be ischedule,
limitrdto twohundredthousand ollars, 427t fillal passageofthearticleuponstate
cityand countyindebtednessnotto idebts, " 1021
1)0allowed, 812 finalpassageof tbenew constitution 1056
commonschooolsystem, 837 firstelectionof supremejudgesunder
commonschoolsto beexclu~ivelyfor thenewconstitution,
whitechildren, 837 firstelectionof lieutenantgovernor
compensationofmembersof tbeboard underthenewconstitution,
of education, 953 firstelectianin this state underthe
compensationfor privateproperty newconstitution,
t<:J.ken1'01'publicuses, 205,207 furnishingmembersoftheconvention
competencyof witnessesandreligious yentionwithfiftyslirsof thedebates,
tests, 180,235 furnislJingmemberswith twenty-six
contractsfor stateindebtednessbe- tsEpsofthedebates,
~'ondthe codstitutionalimitationto be furnishin~memberswith twenty-five
void, 283 slipsofthedebates,




dispositionof theschoolfund, 1003 furnishing memberswith additional
editorsof papersin this state to be newspapers,
urnisbedwithacopyof thedebates, 102iI furnishingmemberswitbthereports
electionof attorneygeneral, 478Iof thesupremecourt,
electionof senators, 550 givingeacheditorin tbestatea copy
establishmentsf theofficeof lieuten- of tbedebates, IOn
antgovernor, I 595 goingintocommitteeof thewholeup-
exceptingtbespebialcommitteeson onthereportof thecommitteeon eduea-
tbebill of rightsandtberip;htof suffrage, tionandschoolands, 618,72)
fromtheoperationof the resolutionin- goi~gintocommitteeof tbewholeup-
structingall c'lmmitteestoreport by tbe onthereportoftbespecialcommitteeup-
MondayfoHowing, 627 ontheri7btof suffrage, 882,883
expensesof tbeboardof education, 967 governortobea memberof theboard
final pass'lgeof the article upon ofeducation,. "
amendmentsothe constitution, . 1033 Greene'sreportsofthesupremecourt;
finalpassage01 tbearticle upontbe purcbaseof,










































































relationtothe locationof the state uni-
ersity,
PAGE.
laying opon the tablea provision in
relation to the prohibition of negroesand
221mulattoes cominginto this state,
layIng uponthe tabl a resolutioncon-
cerning the mileageof membersof thecon-
S5 Ivention,
Lee county j pro\'ision in relation to
861the division of,
liability of stockholders in banks,
liability of officers of bank~,
lieutenantgovernor; establishmentof
the office of,







over i mileageofmembersof the convention, 989
213! 990,1026
i municipalandpoliti~alcorporationsto
Iincur indebtednessby a vote of their citi-
45 izens,subjectto legislative restrictions,I
46r municipalandpalitical corporations
uotto be allowedto incurindebteduess, 812
! municipalan~political corporations
62itobe allowedto iucurindebtednessto the








503jthe amount of eight per cent. upon their
taxableproperty, 421







































amendmentof Mr. Solomonto thereport
of thespecinlcommitteeonincorporations,792
orderingthepreviousquestionupon
the third readingof t1e article on the
right of suffrage, 888
orderingthepreviousqnestionupon
amendmentof Mr. Clarkeof HenrJ in re-
lationtobonrdof education, 942
orderingthe previonsquestionupon
the locationof thecapitolanduniversity, 934
perdiemof membersoftheconvention,990
politicaland municipalcorporations



































































































Yeasandnaystakenupon- salariesof thesupremejudgesto be
C ' t th
"
tt d two thousand doll'lrs each, and districtre,errmg 0 e comna eo on e uca-, ,
tion and school L\!lds '1resolutiou of en- Judges one thous~ndSIX huudred d.llars
, , I ,' t t' d
'
f each,until 18GO,when they shall be f\xedqUirv m re :lelOn 0 no e ucatlon 0 ne-
groe~and mulattoes, 62 by law,
salaries of 1he district judges to be
registry of the voters of tbe !;tat~, 870 onethousandcicrht hundr"d doHal'seach, 50:3
religioustestsandcompetcncyof wit- 1 t' j ' n t. SHJ.:\ry 0 leuenant governor,
nesses 180 735 . ,, ., ~ . ..' stl1anes of :state ofllcers,
re-organlzatlon ot courts "r,d JudIcial h I t f " t t ~3~. (BC 00 sJ~ em 0 tOl:5site, i) ,
districts, 6~8i schoolsto be confined to white cbit-
repealof epe'ial privilt'gesand immu- Idren
nities granted to corporation~, 172 'sc"oolr d d
' '
t' fu !un; ISD08lIOn0 ,
rescinding the resolution tixing the ~peeiallegislatio;,
time for adjournment .,inedie, 991,10131 stateindebtedue~;to b(Jlimited to fil'c
residence of membersof th~ genHal hundred tholl~anddollar,;,
assembly, 5:.7,5GS,!"),t3 Sbltc indcbtruncssto belimited to two
residenceof voters, 870, 871, hunu!'ed:1ndjHty thoasand dolhl'~,
re~olutionof er.qllirv in relation to ju- striking out "three thoas,(JHI" as tho
dici:11uistrjcts,' '87R ' numberof debatesto bepub1i~hed,
restrictions in b:1nkingIrtws, 428 striking Ollt twenty-five as the num-
returning to the secrct:lt'y of state i her of slips of the debatesto be furnished
documents furuished to members of the to membero, .
convention. 991I strikingfl'omthearticleonmiscella-
salariesofjudges; f!'omtwo to three ;neoussnbjectsthe ~ectionill relationto
thousand doll:1rsj district court fl'om ono ithe location of the university,
thousand five hundred to two thousand I striking from the article upon miscel-
five hundred dollars, 480 Ilaneous subjects the section in relation to
salariesof judgesof the snpremecourt i the loc:ltion of public l:1ndoby the state, 811
not less than two thousand fiye hundred I submissionof hlws to tbe people, 812
dollars 481! submissionto thepeopleof theques-
sa{ariesofjndgesof thesupremecourt !tion of locating the cnpitol aud university, 9,31
not less thm two thousand dollars, 481 submitting to the peopletbe question
I ' f d
' t ' ' d t I th of stl'iking the \\"ol'd"white"fl'omthear-sa arlCS0 IS nct JU gesno ess an , " ~
onethousandfivebundreddollars,. 481Itwleonthenght of sutlmge, 91'
; substitute of Mr, Cbrke of Johnson
salaries of tile supremejudges Itt not for provisions in re!:ltion to banking,
more than two thousand dollars; aIIII dis- I
trict judges at not morethan one thousnnd ' substituting the word" equal" f,'r the
five hundred donars, 845 word" imIependent"in tbe firot. sectionof
. , , . 'the article on the biil of rights, 7M




f ' [ Cl I f II
"
. ., sn slltute 0 ,,1', ar ,e 0 . enry III
sldermg the vote fixlUg themat not less ] t
" t th C h b d f; re a lOll 0 e p'Jlnws 0, t e oar 0
than one thousand fi"e hundred dollars, 4851.1 t
'
845 9"1
I euucalon, .; ."
salaries of district judges at not le~s I substitute of :-'11",Wilson for the re-
tllantwothousanddollars, 4()1' port of the committeeon education'and
salaries of th0 snpremejudges; rf'con- schools,
sidering the vote fixing themIII two thon- I substituting the secretaryof etatefor
sand dollars, ,491. S.C.Trowbridgetodistributethedebates,1005
sal:uiesof thesupremcjudgesto he i superintendentof public instruction j
two thousand five hundred d"llars each, I abolition of tIe offilJeof,
and of thedistrictjudgestwo thonsand : taxing corporations,
each,until18GO,whent~y shallbefixed I termot officeof districtjudges,
by the legislatUre,but nottoexceedfour '
I
terill of office of the governor




















time of electing membersof the gen-
eral assembly,
university; provision in relation to,
white cpildren only to be aliowed to
attend the commonschools in this state,
word "white" in the article on the
right of suffrage,
YOUNG, JAMES A.
appointedupon the standing commit-
tee upon tbe schedule,
appointedupon the special committee
upon incorporations,
appointedupon tbe special committee
to ascertain the cause of the delay in
printing tbe debates,
appointed cbairman of the committee
of the whole upon tbe report of the com-
mittee on amendmentsto tbe constitution,
asked to be excused from serving




movedto lay upou the tnble tbe re-
port of the comm~tteeupon reporting aud
publishing tbe debates,
moved a l'e-eonsiderationof the vote
orderjng the reportsof the specialcommit-
tee upon theright of suffragetobeprinted,
remarksupon-
adjournment8ine dieon the fourth of
March,
adding two members to the commit-
tee on accountsand expenditures,
bank of tbe st;\te,



































~ printing the reports of the special





















withprayerouthefirstd,\yof its session, 5
958
382
421
516
521
35
